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No. 2.97 ^
Loans TO Settlers AT Sabaiu mcome?

sssss si^igp;
mmt Scheme was sufficient to enable him to ^ ^^ ^ ^

imiWHrtm'RijJicfi
5

The 'Minister for -Economic Flanniog 'and present the oountry is able to export all 
D€«fopmc«^(Mr. Mboya): As the hon. Mem- it produces. Accordmg to the LC.^ ii^ya.ts 
her is asvure. the Goyemrnent hai already
published a, Six-Veaf Development Plan for the we - sold 415 tons to the maik^ oulsioe the 
& 19641.970. the' Plan deab sviih. mter ufta, International Coffee A^ment ^s was 
agriculluml'and industrial development tor the of the Governments efforte to widm the market 
whole .rountry. Chapter 6 of the Plan sets out. for our coffee-sn order to enable tt^untry to 
clearly the programme for agricultural and Indus- sell its current produrton and, mbjea.to_ more 
trial dewlopment for the period (which covers markets being avmlable, for further production, 
the various crops.-jthat.the,iMeru District is
"capablp .of producing"). Currently the Plan is' trhe Government is aware of the need to raise 
being'r^vj^ wilh'a view to making it more national income and improve the unem^oyrnCTr 
comprehensire. In ihe revised version there will situation through industrialiration. The LCJ3.C; 
be better coverage'for. the provincial and district has a countrywide programme of ptbinoting 
plans-bbth in agricultural and industrial stitora. industrial aS wcU as,commercial activity aihong 

' The Government is quite aware of the need to' Africans; It should be clear, hosvevcr, that the 
diversify the number of cash crops as weU as to industries planned for any district cannot be 
expand their production and this-is being done implemented without the people of the dhtnet 
and ssrll continue to be done thrpiigh increasing coming'forward co-operating' with the Govern-, 
training faeiUtiis for farmer!, thd'scrviccs of the ment agency in joint ventures or by, making use 
ndd officerado fc/armcrs.as vyell. as givrng loans of loan facilities made available through sud!..an^ 

• 10 ihe farmcR* This alw a^i& lo lhc industnal agency.; ' ...

. . , . , ■ . The I.CD.a for instance has plans to spend
The.hon. Member will be p)^ to know that „p 5^ 520,000 in Meru District on various

the Ccnlraf Agncultural. Btiattlbas, made funds p ^ follows:-.. ; ;
.......................
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Tbese are industHa. proiec.,p,arined'fbi the 

;• r^Tk'acres Of'lteabn srnall-hOldiilgs.in’lho whole district and arc ready fot impIementaUon when- 
cOun'tiy.f'A sctieme Tofllhe-divcIopnient of a ever the people in the,^strict tm ready tO|[ar- 
ftather T0,93STictes,';to^er, ssilhi the factones ticipate in them. The Ministry of Commt^ tmd 
tojproocss the tea’wSlli be-.compIcted in 1966 at Industry htu gone to the «^t of rMuesUnt the 
a cOstOf G million.' . ; : Trade Officer'for Eastern Province to talk the.

■ ■' -;i ' .f ■■ V - . people: iStd imtiapitiiigriii'-there- iiidustiie^
' The hon. Member also knows that coffee is an..- cspecially .the riianie juicd ironcentrates proiea--r

fSSviPEsyiy'ps- agisassasssm-■ble, aUo\v additional planting to take place. At vviUing to amsider. ' I
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1637 WrUtcnJUpUts
nteAS^Btcr lor Nstsnl Bmoorcca ssi

•wa/m
• pieco o£ Jftamia. In 1961 it was dtodcd iha 

Uio:pnctice oE allo?ring than to cultivalo in the 
fnrest nntas lud to cease, because the. Forest
Deportment empIoyBd adequate ntimben of Alnam .. ..
workers."'■The Forest Department Uforkas are: Aoanl.. .. ..
pvenisystan shanibas wh^ ate then pbnied to Emqxans .. .. 13
trees. Tliis system allows the srorkmeo to get 
crops torn the land while the trees ate still young 
and stnalL After several years, the trees grow too 
big so that crops cannot be grown unda them, 
and- the; svotkmen rue thesetrire allocated Etesh 
cultivation, land.. . . .

iml»« and.iser Ibese eenssne, protided.the : 
foDosnngestrmtles.'—/ - ' . ...Question No. 2131 

OyEitsn.ss Tours by PoiinciASS .

Mr. Mbogoh asked the Minister for E^mal 
Allaits who selected the foliowing partirs to 
go on oYcrseas touts:-—

(tr) Member of Parliament.

WRITIEN REPLIES TO QUESTIONS .

Question No.^10 
Motor AcaDE^Ts: Kisumu/Aherd

.40 ?5rSO
Mr. Osclo.N3T>lIck wked the Minister for 

Internal Security and Defence if he could tell

S^dpSSives: ^
fa) Since January 1965 up to now? • The Asdannt Minister for External Anairs fblr.

the nossibic reasons for their : Matano): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I ^g to reply. Invrt^
the possirae reasons lor, ,ions to visit foreign countries may erthcr be

offlcially addressed to the Government, or on a 
(c)What was the Ministry doing to eliminate purely private'basis, to certain spcciBc individuals

■ . the causes? . in their non^jfHcial capacity or to the party. . ;
The Minister for Internal Security nnd Defence JU the case of olTrcial Govcrnracntafmvilations.

(Dr. Mungai): There svere six cases of hital the selection of the members of the delegation
iramc accidents between Ahero and Kisumu ntiay be done by one or more of the following;

The President, the Cabinet, a Minister or by the
since Speaker, of either or both of the Houses'as the 

case inay be depending in each case bn the!ofHcial
importance, ..attached ..toj.ilhd .pibpbs^....visit
Invariably, it has been the practice of the 

(ilcyclists failing to keep to the correct side Government in the past to include one or two 
- Members of Parliament specially suilrf for

(ii) pcdcstrians crossing the road without due certain delegations. The other consideralioir of 
rare- and ■ importance has been to make the composition

■ (iiilspcerhrrg by mrnmis. rthcre is no speed
. restrichon on this roafl. lo whether the selection should be conSried to
(c)To eliminate accidents the road is regularly party supporters or to leading lidics in

V pairollcd by Traffic Police in vehicles Md on fopu nfc. Delegations of specialist orlprofes-
Breaches of the Traffic Act are dealt \yith_beIorc ^QjjjUyp^^^of course,morerestrictiveiin lheir 
Court. (During the first three months of 1965, composition to suit the dniiimstanccs of it given
2,199 traffic offences have been dealt.with m |

■ . menu

10

1962Ptiprihtfai Oww

::
It was foondim 1961, that il thc saw mm Enrgcans ,. 

woikas , also conUnued culuvalmg. this woiM
soon limit the dcreage of land that w be
brought into cuItivaUoo and.conscqumlly. the 

.Goveraih'ehl would he forced to lay off some of .
ils.fortst cmployxcs. This would also resnll in ■ BnrUinto asked;the Minidcr, tor 
planliiig at the present forest stations bemg cm- and Aninal Husband^ who itpre-
plelcd before more plantauon areas are prepared. ,ha Samburn tribe bn the Board of Kenya.

MeainCotnmisdon?-*-:—

(6)Whai were 
killings? 3-«

QiiHrii»iNb.'H63'-'

SAiiaiau RmisprTHRW c«

during 1964.
. (u) There have been eight such cases 

January 1965:
- ft) The main causes of Uicse accidenu nr

thi-dMSbn-cbuiaWbearabjMU^^

SPigi"=i-S:
EmS-lStSS'-'

Question No. mi

' - SEOxmanY

of the road;

new

' - - QircjTion No. 2184 , ^ - 
«a> DE6ra:iUiis 'fe: ::■ January 1965--: -> ; .y -- .

' Jaioa^ 1945 to: Jan^ry 19657

'■i.'

BorrH ii

I
Question No. 2095. . Question No. 212B

KtLNYANS PlSMlSSED FROM ZANZIBAR 
,Mr.MalB asked the Minister for Internal,

Security and Defence how many Ken>-ans were 
dismissed • by the Zanzibar RcvoluUon .
Government?
The Minister for Intcrtal Secnril)' and Defcna 

(Dr. Mungai): 1 regret that 1 am unable to 
answerthisqucsUonforiworcasons:—

(а) Kcnya Africans arc not subject 10 immi-, jhe Minister for Natinal Resoorces nni Wnd^
gralion control on their return from cfe (Mr. Ayodo): Mr. Spcikcr. Sir.Ibegto reply. 
Zanzibar. ^ ^

(б) Those Africans expelled from Zanzibar in other industries Rhd it is not cortcci j®
did not . report to-my Ministry. that they had any special rights of gettiof a free

.1
SHAXtBAS FOR MaJI hlAZURI SA\y; \

ticVgri the Minister for Katunil ?Mr. Tontd-------— ... .
Rcsours»'and Wildlife, would the Minister tcU 
the House why did: his Ministry remove the 
right of pving every wwker in tho hlaji ^fazuri 
Amalgamated Saw Mill a piece of sfic^iha in
the forest reserve as they wierc being gtven by 
the previous Govomment? ; |

: ■? I
i
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, V was a district appeal court ttae fonderlr.. I told
not lake Luhya or Lu^bM^ ^Sd^the'c£<s af!cdi1iw!^’l^ ”

a Kikuyu is ia^rsa Mr. S^kw.to|Un^ was^said that there sstre not enough pdople to
gdiDB lo build the nation, and I ronrinn sill the courts in Ihd various areas, and
support thoK people who fj ” said^itot^lhS.was not true. There are ijuile a
scant to build this nahon sve rnust build it on difficulties that these people are

, rcaUty. and J^rSidm Z Attomey-General replied that '
iobsMo everybody_ in order to <aU this_^a “|'^“„^ “„dation there svas not good and so.
Kenya, nnd^ot Kiatnbu. or Bpndo, or Butcre. . ^ he also said that there

^ but Kenya. . ^ wvre other facilities in Kisu. He said these facni-
The other point I would like to mraUon, Mr. available in South Nyanzau Mr.

Speaker, is on the quKUon of self-help sebepa, ^ jj g^od accommodation and good
which are very unfair in my fSbul the people do not have money. An old
in this country are very nch, and ffiey ^ nian who has to accompany his daughter on 
manage to build I/aramfree schools, they can jm'thg ^-ay to Kisii “tp^ricncc many
manage to_bu^ad,hospitals, kut m mm pMr hardships and also Ends it dim-
plaCes which have no money, likc_ Butere, tey to spend all the money requirea-on such
cannot do these things, and ye they are being w pleased to hear
told this IS Hnumiiee. 1 would like the Govern- j prove that there are more
ment to haw: a P«' ^ iS v^ich can be attended to at Homa Bay then the
money all ovm the country to make sore that ^ ^ H,. ^ases there once, again.
every part of Kenya « de» ^ ^ Speaker, it Is novV a bad time ffir the

Mr. Ngata-Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have ^oy are suffering. There should be a
only a few points to make, starti^ vvith _ the jjtimatc for the farmers in order to help them 
Ministry of Health and Housing. The hhuis cr ,1^ bad period. Land consolidimon is
for Health appears to be a most cabbie Minister „„ but only one part of South Nyaraa is
in that Ministry, but the former Minister, who |,.|„® ba^iopeb,'TTic people of South Hyanza 
was a doctor, did not administer the Ministry . to understand the usefulness of
properly. The.Minister h^on a number of o^- consolidation and a nurhber of other|things.
sions, spoken and ansvverpd. and even dealt mth fewer districts which hare siemes
problems of his Ministry in a very practal but this: parUenlar
manner, and I think Mcmlra have appreoated ^ . o™ ^ which 1 think is the ol*st dis
it. because of the speeches he has been making. newer districts that haje: been

First bt all, I am thanUui becausc he laid the established,-(has no Uaining^ccnlre.
foundation stone of the hospital in South backwardness, Wr.'Speato,[ Sir.-It

■ Nyanza, and as long as he is doing his duly pro- jj qq use saying that the people of South Nyanra
pcrly. bo has the right to be thanked. do not know, but it is true that this iS

Another thing is this. Last week when I was not so up to date in th^fanning at^ qfjMya. 
j^ing the Minister a question about self-help j^^ j^„oii. On;^pQ]at 6totieT,UT.Spt^
schemes, he said that my county council Mould u jjjg jjon Mgjuber in order to allege tha'*
say thai.it wished to take over that Mlf-help ““........................ . . . T
centre, then the Mmislry would help me. But ’ fWj. Slade): 'riitse arc tie per-

S view^ "°'’;-1^,^'fenid
.aB6.and the people of that location came first; Mr. Ngala-Abok: I think the Mmist^^^ 
to point out the usefulness of s«il£-belp schemes, build a training centre for T know tot it a 
We have not had any hdp to show that the . to he built at some time, but I hope it wUl not 
Government is interested in self-help schemes. 1 be long before wc can see a training ccato^ 
have had correspondence fori the past two I now wish to mcaltob another iMiic which is •
with the county council. Howo’cr, since the very prying and this is the question of roads. 
Minister has said that he .is attending to the know the Minister for Works, GoramunjeaUons
matlcr, I am sure we shall get through. ; and Power is now in Homa Bay^and I sure

I would also like to explain something to the that he will realize tot tbonondition of to 
zikiomey-Gencnil. Tbe other day, when I vras in that aren is very 1^ Urevcry .v^detemi^ 

talking about the magisttntc'a court being taken from Nairobi, espre^y
to Kisii, I pul forward so many points to the Overseas Tonnng Comimyr^ 1^ 5P«^
A^totncy-GimemL I gave him the point that there these hcavy.vehiclcs sbonld not be ured. n thise

less
ittoaDey^I6(p notion—Adfo and sernemmU He also-mtnliotiMlttiat these

”^^‘meant for lighter vehidts. Tbe Members have disemsed the question of a reads which were meant tor iigoter v^i ^ PrtsideaL^ I want to say quite
heavy vehicles now go Miabtry must cleiiiv, tbit the inccession to Piesidmtslnp bcannot now use the roads. So, the Mmistry mus hare a President fa tins eounttr
look ihlo this. i' and people sbon!dnot,be.eaii*ed fa Ihakrag

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 think it fa now going to be the next PiesidenS they
lime to call upon the Mover to reply. should not also be ipccnfating and cnglgmg m

Hie Attomey-General (Mr. Njonio); Mr. campaigns of ab sorts ot mattera.
SiStcr. I havu sat here imd listened to the v^ Mr. Godin mentioned about the fajad^
imS«ting comments on the pomts that to. . ^ servants and cfacli sbouJdiin^
mScS tave raised on what tte Govemmm glad to bear ttot he t^P^^

end bethaps, also fadicaung what uu . ,n nho wo*
ite Goremment touU have the Govemiaeat service must rosialaia a hi^r.r£.‘t,rs“^3
S ton put out by boo. MemUm Sgs“ d reiing E«y bare a
: pntbw. aiTtf 1^» Si^kS^ti^^g ^ ^

. Hous=tod >»"”'«"'"'’„?' ,^ Members, only of facsi!. <l|^;“dj“»?i“'„J?2.a scre^
Zm 3>r c^_of tbem^™^ “4^^

would Iring It up lo 7 j„d MiaiUcm. :: _ , i. b the endbf joiir

s-S5's‘E‘£.3'"'=!r^==:5s:“i.v

cases

ilc.)

of tb='.

I
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. ^ V Now, Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would Uko to sp^WMsm
• 180.000 sludenu who are ^suimg for the Kcnyii Tipis; On a point of order. Mr.

i\friean Preliminary Examination only 5,000 will - Sir. do all the Masai come from the
be able to be accepted into the secondary schools. ^ •
Sir, that will then leave about 175,000 young
Kenyans, round about the age of twelve with Warilthi: No, Mr. Speaker. Sir, what I
nowhere to go. Mr. Speaker, Sir, P therefore .^e^nt was that the people are sparsely populated 
think that the Government should take a very, therefore they will have to travel long
very serious step about this. If we continue to distances to the nearest place to get medical
throw out about 170,000 let us say, young people

£ MK Speukir, «vl w^d .iku ,0 ^.u..=
would’have only been about seven years cduca- the Comer Bar Group. They have 
Son I Vink it is a very serious problem. It has bottom and we hope they wiU stretch nght up
been suggested in this House, Mr. Speaker, Sir. to the top.
that if we Mr. Kibnga: Mr. Speaker, Sir, first of all. I
to meet the requirements of would like to talk a little bit about our notorious
Kenya African «■= ^->1“ Tliis "uvispapcr,
could start on ot^r projKts, We could start should be very useful to the coun-
lechmcal schools. Wc^could also start vaiat on It j5 the only newspaper which can be
schools where some of thcc young every day by the ordinal rain who is not
be trained to become useful cltiecns in one way cdurated!^ W: lake it for granted and we
or another. would appeal to this organization to see that the

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, on Ihe question of 'fk 'hey report the rn^atlera of Uic ^^ 
secondary schools. 1 would like here to point out the House is responsible. The othw^ day across
very strongly that the Govemmcni must have a the headlines of ^e paper it said IFu 
dermite policy on how they arc going to tackle chakula Ugtdr . Mr. Speaker, Sir, whatjisjnOT 
sccondaty eddeation. When you meet the teachers about caung f/goli I cannot see. nic newspaper 
who arc^aching, they are verymuch alfccted by only tried to change the matter and prpent to ^ 
it They say that thc"^methods of teaching have the peopJc,thc idea of catmg Ugn/i as vipy bad.
not changirf. They arc nbt satisSed with the So. Sir, 1 would_ like to apj.^ to ths n^a^
conditions of our independent sUtus. They say grqup^ to m they, report rety po^opldy. 
that the curriculum is the-worst one, the books OccasionaUy^they report the niatter J" !? 
ate still the same, and sonic of them arc protests way, and 1 hope they mil continue dopg tl^ 
ing. They wonder why wc as an independent But, Sir. as a challmgrto Mos nempape^^^ 
country cannot have a separate programme of like to chi^enge the two reponstb e net&wct^
leaching our own people when wc arc striving the East Afncan Afncan Standard and Uso the 
for the development of our country, particularly Borazo. I sec no reason why there 
if we have, as we say. African socialism. Before not start a di^y nempaper m Sw^ih, ^i^
very long our ireople must .uadersiand what this P“P'= wPV'f
socialism is. They must understand why wc are pare what they rmd m the 

■ ha'ving to do this. If it is the construction it mH they read in the dady Burazo it there w rt swh 
be accepted to let the people know what W-C want a news^^r. or_daily copy, of the Eosr H/nmn 
oul of !hcm. and where wc are heading to and Standard m bwabdi. 
whal wc would like them to accompUsb.

''OthtrthanimK.gir.mdaa.a., ia, - -io a Day^.idjt1679 Ml
(Mr. KtbDga] ' i . "•*—— '

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would now like lo'spcak ^also tend»S5!'^!5*“^P"^Ow 
-a. litilc bit about the Minister for Health. I was gels,howmiicharM£i°*“*‘"^*'aS:?Ss’'sus^a,*T.-.‘ss
Province ^and passed through Kirinyaga, but he do that, they cinlvimir.r°Tf‘
did not can in there. I hope the Minister Wfll wish, Mr SpeUrer SiuL -•

A number of health centres are being built .n,v e v -/». ' ̂ -
through Hflramb« spirit, and I hope that the It 1l b orter.’llf.
Minister will arrange to have the new health ttparfag of a pm

, centres and dispensaries visited. >
On the Kcnj’a Trading Corporation. I think it ^

U unfair for the Ministries of this Govemment {r hm if i to
of Kenya to continue buying goods from in- ‘Vbot d I to be, I im
diridual farms in the country and outside, whoi * uiu* that yn ibouU try and jci jc^ fot ;'
\\-c have a Government company. Wc should poP?? P?the sahriarof diM 
appeal to the Ministries, cspeciaUy the Ministry hen^.Md.gct someih^ for, & banpy 
of Woiks and Communications, to sec that all the ^ ^ . ..
requironents of this Ministry are bought through - .THienihrtlhiafc Bfc Speato. Sif, h tbcqos** 
the Kenya Trading Corporation. It is said that lion of ^ African
probably some of the Ministers maybe connected sociaUsnu As far as Taro coocenied, African 
mth some firms in the country, but whether they sodalion docs not exist rt alt Afrida wdaEua 
are connected or not, I am not worried about exists in that japer, and it b only med,fa M 
them, but they should encourage coKipeiation of the pc«r i^ple to lhflik.l^^w_art:^l^^ 
theGOTcrament to continue. 1. think, for a long do someUung for «.are acn^y ■ ■
tiii!c, tic.huvu,had the big farmers being givtu stUingeumfortiblypol^reimof^,;^^^^

- money to grow crops such as maize, wheat or any wc are not domg anythmi for t^ pictifc ^ .
• CTop, before the season starts. 1 think the Gov- t lire Speaka (Mr. Sl^): Mr./ Shita^

erfanenl should sec fit to hclp'thc small farmers jxiu not to re-ppm^tbe debafc , r-^ ^
in ihe formcr African rcsennw, so that, they ^ arikdoi: Thank Mf. .^?eato, & 1 '

mnll fiinets mlh no capital, cannot be cupecfed Ko'h h oeibtmiet
to develop. 1 think a system using the Kitlement TheSpeafar (Mr.Shaekho.AW^J^ v
.dSshould berrarriedoutin thesmoUJmlding ^

r^ht to Hnish.iindirtHit I vvould eludedv': 
Gowiniment to act oh the Motions pissed ; Mr. ShHuta: .The other pe^>^
Hou^ becouse Ihey seemio

. JhBmkn: hfr; Spericr, Sir. my first pomt . and
is b e nnexion with the Tai/o teo. which fs a m lap!Kir^«hJ .
SuahiUpapcr.wliich has embarked on very stupid kne^Mt W ;■ ?
iodcildish campaign, which T think is a ^ Kl" kVhl? BeeJme the ?ii“^ , ,

cly biased campaign, and stupid ^"s^oioi m in e«o gitila.
espcci ffie papeis-in this country to be tmbusrf. S„L®You uiU not gel a kih.

• sad tobresent the case to the mosses as it slrads. S kj„ Jot Ihcy bve '
Today,[they talk ,of thh salaries of Members of jota.;!®'
Psdiilht. Mr, Speaker, I ain not defending die I /
■shSop the Members of Parliament at all. but P^^^te pwi!ieie. iSdfia!»2nSfifl
>he poijt is this. They are unveiling to the pubhe ^^_,i,olt h a U», 
toe saiiics, and telling them that the Memters Kikiijn "*2^*&‘£ti!ii ;
•regeti ag too much, but for j jJ?, mv homemuk and beea to
Spraiel. which is more, £2.000. fl0,000 >nd done my nom^ • , ,,

judgle?

tea

xros.
Now

Eke the
byto

' V.UWD.'
Mr.

COID]
, BuU Sir^ I definitely would not like to

Finally.Mr. Speaker, Sir.T would like lb come banning any newspaper in this country, 
to the qubtion of iriy constituency. I went the.**wc ^all have to continue with the otha- one, 

' other day to my constituency, and there wc have and so on. Wc have for example, a ne^paper
about seven secondary ahools for boys.AVc have suppo^ to be a part newspaper; and tw paper

v^o secondary school for girls in my constituency, is as notorious like those that have b^ menr
In fact, Mr. Speaker. Sir, in my constituency wc tiohed. So,-Sir, the only solution to ihil would
are having trouble and hope'the Go>xmmcnl be to start other newspapers by the

newpapennen to counteract this prop

link of • 
jccause

ible
da.ill come and help us.
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' ^SiSSiiSHlS -
lie Alrican oITictrs should set up a very hish a- i, **???*“'of dhctaioo 
slaudard. indeed and that we do not want the "‘J™ to naje to iateim.UidaH, .
standard lowered in any way. The standard a[ to the Ihol inii, hy SbaEai
j^aency must be mamtained a. a very hiBh '

I would like to ask the Ministry of Land SetUe- of aS’h^ to!.t»tl«
menl to consider iniroduciog legation to enable r ; -. ' ‘ ' ' ■
the landless people who cannot find money to Warilililj'nunk ytnx, Mr. Sr f«
buy land in settlement schemes to be remitted ^tming me to say a few wbtdt In thk 
from settlement costs in the purchase of land, but ^th I.tnmld like to uy that «e hat#
they should be able to pay yearly from the Session and.ire law done
produce they get in that particular scttlcnicnl > >ot dnnng this Sessioa. But, Mr. speaker, 
area. Sir, there li just a word of sonunt Puti^ this

Now for a word on the East African Fcdcra- itot the
tion. President Nyctere, when he was inEngland, Holloas. 'Ihctefo^n&^^a “l Ito^t '

ihe>IlrfdJ!L M^Iomo^^^-au” “ «ry importint for tli Goretiinent to ralin: matter with Ae Pradrat, Maee loroo KenJ-alta, ^ defeats. 1 am bet
I do hope, .Sr„that the Imders mil come to a sayiag.,tMt.,the, Goreibaieni.^ilmld^^ 
decis,oi| quickly so that sve know where see stand. bccaure'thSe' are-jaa'^turd Moti^^

I wonld like to say a word about chiefs. PolitU Motions by Pimte. Members, hot «tes the 
dans ate no longer agiialors. Wc build the nation Government hu been ddeatd h a S^oa or 
at public rallies. It is .imperative that all chiefs in a week, then ttere mmt be tosKtlcsg wroof -' 
and dsil seivanU should make themselves avaiU somewhere. Tberefore; Mr. Spdker.'Sif, 1 imiM , < 
able toihear the Government policy at any rail)’, like, the people la chat^ of this d^e to find 
This is important/ r out cxacUy what has lappej^ tha walla hU»^

• Finaliy, the police. L think the police offletrs ?,°totot's
should jjmine more educative, more helpful to in lha Hm» ILtonfc wto _
the dtU^ by advising and instructing them. It g -

. shouM boi l* their,only duty to arrest the sus- ioS'to.Jji^to^-I^ t^ 
pects- n thc/did thiv what I hive suggested. ;■// V
they wild be helping to binld the nation.^;^ .

lh.i«i.r(Mr.SIade):Itisnowhearlytime

Kp£;S.S5,-S£?tS £Si.-S.S?;K£K '
should so now. , seiious it is. 1 have ^

Sir. tharnko: ' On a point of order,v hlr. who took the Kenrs Ahto.IWJS
SpeakcrJSir, I thought that when we startnl to EjohmiiUon between 1961'snd I9^'iM te 
Molibart was exactly four rninutes past dera rejondirr ichooL Jfc Sp<^
indif i ts'one hour and . a haU, then , our, tune cjf „hii f sm piitaljtlr dhOT*“
isnoltt,

fhcTpcattt (Mr. Slade); It U ^r the lime.
ActuallJ the time I ‘ had recorded was three about, Je P™^* Afriein PieEminiiy Enad-utJpast eleven. We. havo now just-over Ita "to tote top

uic4 left, that is why I said it is neatly Ume “to arf
for thcMover to reply. ; ^

Mr. VgalacAboki Mr.. Speaker. Sir, can you j96t ahoot
-... i^ove that theWe be extendeddry
about taminules, because it appears to me thM Stato. hi.^'^

ihc House can we propose that? ' _

Having said that. Sir, I must say that the time
IMr. Molirol . , _a . svvM hn now come for the Government to consider
Mumias but up to iiow that factory is m whether the school holidays are there to let the
storage. This Sir, is not the way "'^*^** youngsters, boys and girls, parUcularly from our
cITective Govcmmcnt should carry on. S:on?ary schMls, waste their Ume at home, or

I would like to say one thing here. The very whether something should not be planned for
Government and the Ministers here say that the i,y ihe Ministry of Community ^vclop-

‘ leadership of Kenya depends on the Cabinet; the menl or the Ministry of Education, to have at
question of who will succeed the bon. Mzee Jomo j,jj£ of their holidays spwlon naUoh-buildv
Kcoyaila ITnot our problem at all, it is a consUtu- ing projects. ! wonder, Mr. Speaker, whether tte
lional problem. It is enshrined in the ConstiluUon. . h^s come to introduce cadet corps training
It Is not for the Kenya Govcmmcnt to deliberate in some of our senior secondary schools, girls 
that it will choose So-and-so. It is for this House, secondary schools. Wc are being surrounded not
through the Constitution, to decide who is to be only with mlcresting friends but also from mside
the President of Kenya. It is not up to the Cabinet some \ interesting circumstances which
40 decide. If Ihc'Kenya Government wants to that the majority of our youngsters
enshrine V........................... . (Inaudible.) jnilitary-minded. i can sen^no belter
we know that it is trying to move towards a ^niining our people to be nationalistic-
dictatorship for Kenya. Govcmracnls come and - ,„jndcd. and, therefore, to be ready for any
Govcmmenls go, and I am just as capable of emergency, than by introducing cadet corps in

. being a Minis^r as anybody else. our schools.

vcr>’ short observation. First, I cbn^wlatc the Godia; Mr. Speaker, in joiniog the
hon. Member who has been speaking on behalf adjournment debate I would like to support the 
of the Western Province for the promises that Member for Emukhaya in his remarks in regard 
have been made for this province. I am very ^ the Kakamcga County Council Commission, 
sorry that Eastern Province has had no promises i ^hink, Mr. Speaker, this commission hat failed 
made and, therefore, you arc beUer off. They are jn its deliberations of carrying out the vish of 
better off. Mr. Speaker, in that if you go to ,j,e peopie* and it should be replaced or rtnewrd. 
Weslcm Province or to Nyanza, or the Central ^ s^rns that they have taken power ia their 
Province, you find that nn ordinary police con-. hands and the things seem to be gcttingjwbrsc. 
stable is- in the new , Kenya Republic uniform. this reason T suggest that the.commission
However, if you go to the Eastern Koyihee you jhould either be replaced or renewed. '

°”® Sir. to payment o£,s^^ feex sh;kd be larbush. Nobody romtrebera about them. „,coded up to iho 30th' Sepiember in idir to
If you want to go around In the Eastern Pro- enable the parents to meet the fees from the 

vince you bad better make sure first that you harvest. I would like to mll bn the Mioetcr for 
have the best car. the most modem car that can Education and the Minister for Econorafc Plan- 
stand the road there; Such is the case with the ning and pcvclopThent to consider; suioudy. 
road that leads to the so-called capital of the . taking up one of my senior//aromhec sctools in 
Eastern Province. Mr. Speaker, Sir, with this 1966 so this school is induded within the Schools 
challenge to the Government I hope that during that will be grant-aided; for ,1966.',Thdi, Mr. 
this recess and before, the House meets once Speaker, llic school is Sehende.’Givogi. Muhratsi

■ again, efforts will be made , by the various and Tigoi schools would remain the rttpoMibilly
Ministers to go and visit that very famous pro- of the comraunity. This is nec^sary partcularly

* where a://orombee school has Form Illjit can
Anolhcr poim, Mr. Spakcr, I would like <6 jl”, 

menlion ii, connexion with this House is thnt we ’JV.* Iw ' EdieaUonhave been very fortunnte in this session. A uum- _^should lake over the school. , ,
ber of things have gone smoothly without perr ■ I would also like to call the attention 
haps too much tricUon, as wc started with a Ministry, for Agriculture to consider rej
couple of sessions ago. I believe that the rest all the land in Hamisi so that all the on

■~Ihat we are going to have during to two or the land are given tide deeds to enable fem to 
. three weeks will bring us back to this House more heneai from loans from wny banks. If f

■ fresh to debate Kenj-a national issues in a level- mcrcasing to slnlf in the Ministry, in erder to
headed manner. meet the cost, it should be possible to di ,

vince. min
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[Mr. Apirl :> ,; ,.:.... p~——-r—>04 .
We Mcmbcis from Ni-ania Province are m, r mtiifci h re «

uculatly_^ca^ and grateful for the PreaidSr. SaS^“ 
gesture. The fint time he went to South Nsanza ^ •">»»&not wat
after hecoming President of the RepuWfc ^ “re r??'^.toS 
pcrsonolly helped certain self.help schmo and °o
then, again, he pledged, and actually those phees ihe^^'-n^ ” “WBlf thawS!
ate already progressing, to help us to con^ Irats. Uhfan' 
certam development pUns and also io build >« bndled
certain services like schools, dormitories and re Qe dm fa
hospitals. We were grateful that the PresidTt ^“1’fox^-j 
agreW to lay the foun^tion stone for a ferry to ^ *b ltliilirii: Jlr. Speaker dm* wi r '• 
Rusinga Island, that the President promised us “ obneo to sneaT^lireiJi’^ ™ Onai 
to build a bridge over the river . ....... ™ ™ ‘

(Inauiiibii) irStl'^ to mrke i d^^
on a road which was constructed by people ^ today; and I see pm
through the self-help scheme Also, in ray own h^ of what f riy
constituency, he donated Sh. 10,000 to help one “s Md f^™!’p!» lo[ ' 
of our secondary Hanmbee schools. Last week IL-i- - "w grandehildrcn, wo leqroe tke •. 
Mr. Speaker, the President laid foundation stones << >^
for the big hospital olfered to us by the United reo„ .^rre re -. v*- “ '
SoWet Socialist Republic Govemmeol and agam. 9^ .
a foundation .stone of a textile Industry srfaich is —y
going .0 help d£«I6pfteht in K^rnn and ’
probably relieve us of all the diffleulUes in un- To-bild foundation

: employ-raent. Nvanzn has laKed behind in many touaStSYSS^otT^ ^ 
rntys because so farwe were away from develop- S to ^

- menl areas.' from towns and plantations. Sfr.
Speaker. Sir, you wir find that a lot of people . PoM number iwn. S^, b tk q^^ 
on Nyanza. ihrouph thdr own cnlCTjnTsc, have 1 Imd it very difikuho'^ufi^Ip n dno ’ 'i 
gonepdt to cam a living in hfombasa^ in Nairobi, with the people of Westnn ?m^xe, to try and ' 
in Kikuni. There :was nothing to cam from gel Jobi Tb^ dultb my o(^ -
Njania itself.

prf /o aUfl)^ ■1671} j\
IhfcittCofimal - Mr.NgtiltuIamwingUus.Mr.Sp«Ittr.:«J
•a paiticnIiiT interest and then svhen they go there a wnromg to the Ministers. ’ ' ; ;
Ihpy; just to and discuss soritething abOTt our secondly. Sir. another habit of these genUe- 
home differences.' In this, country we believe in in my opinion is bad—is when we
unity and in one-party syston, SO let i« find pj^ ^ j^iQjjon here and it is carried by the
way* AUd-meani of fostering unity: m Kenya, jljould bg implancnlcd

; I would not like 16 dwell modi on this. Sir, by ihe Govcmment because they ^ paced by
and althou^ I have a lot to say, I will saw it the House. For example, I wanted'the Nyali

Bridge and the Mtwapa Bridge and the Likom
h&Ng^ Mn speaker. SiA on lool^g 1^

on this session there are very many things that jj^is \vas passed by the House- Govera-
1 woidd like to say, • not carried this out I think that'w

Fi^ lhcrei is the absence of Mirusteni: during should cilho: discover another method by which 
the deliberailoos of this House, Mr. Sp^er, Government would co-operate with this House—? 
Sir, l think some of the Minbters, the malority gnj Government must, co-operate; with this 
of the Mmbters. are proving to be very rude to House—or this will become a ^rliament of a

House. I say this with great respect to them, few people. It must be the Government of the
brrt j think that one thing should be o^ned. people and it is this House vrtjidi refl^ the
When the House.is sitting, It does not,sit for a ^yjjbes of the people. Reasons must be given
s-cry. long lime, all the Minblers, Sir, should be ^jiy jj uol carried ouL Government must CO-

• present Now, I think Uiat it is quite wrong for opcfuic with Members of this House. .
these’-Ministers, to .be away from :thc^ House. : __ - v., . . ; r-

----—Wkiajrwriiavr^rt^'^nniSm on a vciy:^«frs^5^>r. the olher^point is the policy.
important matter of adjgummrat where the on land, Goverament should bnng a Mohon 
Howe is Slating what the Goverament should clearly puiltng .fo^rd what then-policy on land 
do. We have only two Ministers out of twenty- «. and in this. Sir* 1 would like to warn the 
three Minbtcra prmcnL Mr. S^cr. Sir, I think Government that all negoUaUons going on m, 
it h entirely ™ng' that the M misters should London should not be exclusively dealt wth by 
constantly be absent,- the Cabinet. They should be brought here because

- : ^ . L : . . L they may be of great importance to this country.
* - : (Mr. Nionjo): On ^ We do not urant to find our^ves ditched by other

point -oCi information. Sir,, I am quite certain countries through some tricky nielhod of; dealing - 
th*t; the hon. ;Mr. Ngala’Si anlhmeUc is wrong, the iandipoUcy of this country.-
Ttoo tre revoiteen Minirtene, V, : Mn Speakei; Si^ Afjican smiUism

Blr. Ngala: That docs not mike it any better. a mere slogan, Wc want it'tobe implemented^
■'Tltcrenre two out bfseTentecn;;:.;^fully... " -' * ■■■'" -.I , '

Mrf Speaker,^ Sir. raousV I Ihiak in ray Agar: Mr. SpiakeV, Sir, I thank you for
Parharaent in the world, what u ^^g in giving me the opportunity to express diirnpprecia; 
this Parhanient a very contiar^o wtat is^hap- praise for the President and ifae Kinya’
pening m^ otto P^iamen^ Pften . tto House Government for their performance, pirticulariy 
U sitting Ministere have to be here to hear what ,0 ^,0 p^j, fo„ ra„nihs, - I v , ;

‘v; -L -ot On national policy we are now sureiand con-,
Oo^ mpo^d fident that as the President and his CiHnet hive

l ^ fa’SrS Kenya.Govemroent rad the Kenya,i^Ie are
they “vj^; becoming more and more known inlc&iOnally,

iC rad recently we have seen the pirfirniaKe by the. ho. in the Irabtt bf i^nting th^^ One ^
day we ^ w in world affairs. So, Mr. Speaker. I thi^^^

***^'^ f feeling of the maiorily of Members House. 
” . that when we arelgoing into reoas feioidt;

/ ^ bob Mcaben They have been here too congratulate our Government upon itup^ per;^: 
J loag,t^s^uldbgch:ma^;:V^' y\-:(oTaaac^.^,^

foe next time. -

:in!4n.;M^b4.:W.ut:4»ut'4e:,^: ■
' Mn ivgar: Ihere are some mh which; the or

, posiUora'mga.Oicmjoba^faricfstli^** ;
Mr. Speaker, . Sir. after congratulaling, pur ginn on merit of tli indhitol and la ml to , :

basispfa ;•/.-V?Vv? ■
Another point r woMQe to aa^ob todi

pcopIc:iave not Icarat to cat.;,.;

ticnl, I want to romment on re^l events
iiave taken place in this rountrj', par- ___ ^

tfcularljl in connexion Goverriiicnt ‘b dm: to Cottniaoi ^ d™'Mp wjng, and also With the South Afncan . - . . . i- .*,-

Gorem
whidi

Mr. W
Sir, crery coimlov whCTc there h

diplimistic pcisonncL wents to find oiit as;'niucb ™al Bilto bu befot llei‘dodd be IWIri 
^tca about the other counny. This is allowed.' fSn1erfI^SlMBltt»m.T^
Bm have btta lecatt events _ which hare ^ die foundafoii Vihnii fw the Icxto ; T
I^cd that these pMple were to'ing to Kbumu ro that to Bam ,
Ipijblc within our ftirliamcnt here and. within Ibis is a'big rinnie for to Gmtranto , ■
to Gip-etnment in. order to underline the „ dMe'slmply because,Njatm^^
caabliskcd Government. This Sir, is a vco; p,j‘ vict-IY«^
smom matter. We do not want to become S-id, a bsndfulof olberMiiastm. Iras^ 
fflo th AVnerican states 'where a foreignCT ■ j, good -
“roes b with money, tries to inHucnce the n,^[ijgoiiii to ’™itontoihBis lh3 0»’'>Y
<^et and overthrows the Government. Or, jjdeerousaititudewidojx. , j it

influence, the army and then the army proffi^ » P®?? ^ “j^i tfound and wants to overthrow the h do
^vmt ent or some Minister We are n pe^e “

.. . who.'.hj c - our own franchise and our own now.

teacher.

!

i

i
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, . cood health centre in ray constitucocy as a.whofe

I have -
triMc; that it is out - Mr Speaker *! would also like to raise a point,
-the pWee.,that a ccftein Ministtt waving bccau^although yesterday I. did not have time
.'poUcy:whrch in the-final taipcak on tS Vole of Internal Security and
'xidewilh the Govcramcnl declared policy Defc^ I would like to use this ,time. As far as
i-'“Mr;~ Speaker.' Sir, the countryside beco^ss j^e police force U concerned.------------
■*Vciy"'Cohmed"and I would like to suggest, ............ (Inaudible.)mthe
'cspcdaily- as ’far as the Vice-Pxt»dcnt^^^ con- * My *p«ple are not gi^•cn cnox«h chance
ceroed, that as he has been accused on serei^ ^ employed in the force or in the army 

lootastonj.of giving inierpretauons ,on WOM nn Mr. Spenker, whenever n person firom ray
‘thinks 'is Government policy, bm which is goes to be employed, they are just
divergent with the decW pohtr told that they have to have a letter from their

irnenq;Mr.Speikcr,'when thO Vt(»^dentg^ Member,-and when I give them a letter, some 
.■out add.lota the countryside I think it is ^ them ore never employed. I do not know 

■••fnihthal he'dbes it in accordtmee with the ^ whether they want to destroy otw posiuon as
.-gramme ananEedby the^identi^^after or not? .

.. «nei mnnw mntiniic in his nothing is done about iu The Minister for

4dH16£9 to a Day—
na.u a Dv— ,nOSt iUpSm^-Aila

that the only solution is to hare the
irrisation_ entity out in Ihis^ ar^ Today, tte of ^opleSla.^wS,??’S 
country.is tabarkiog, on, self-help schemes. In . fa to ctrw^
this area, wc am hand tied. We cannot hare any ^ Mr-Speaker. ’ '

•self-help schemes, because wherever you start hfr. E.IXCrf~ V,'-cZ.'. ' " ^
anything, the people around have hardly any jia,
money to pay towards Ihe.scheme, as a result of ;■» ijoi. fe,
which :we arc the most baekwairl people in ™ '-i. i-sass^.’S'Ssi/ss.Kv

Again, iWould like to meaUon something ^ 
the Trespass^nance. to my raastituemy rre in do
have a number of people running put to the Mem^-1 ' Jg”-
(arais in search of cmploymenL Now, the mm -who ire Ihediiel iimB SSl^f -
concempd dr toe fnmtcre are usmg Uris Ortin. h. to
aace badly. People who are going aroraid in to Membets of to Siuie ar/faLS^M? 
search of employment-do not know that them is
a Uw sueh as to Trespass Ordinance, and toy toUons with KmiS^toito 
are being anested on to undeistandmg that toy-, as...toir--. agents •sh'S-ihcrl mresat^is-i:
arc.trcspasstng_p_n.to_fatms_without.petinisstoii.—ihttjisti-io^^-comtni'te Ste '
NS, :we do pot jenow how *«= Pcuple to will jnst isplaia iS^.rriH&tp^ii;

l4<^®toy°g“o rh^to°hirS'on wSmt^^ftXnfeitopSto^
have sometong toh which to f^,,;:

It iS' wbere the farmer calls the poEcemeu 
beaiisB the constable is called upon to arrest
soniebodylwho is walking along the farm, and be - ^

Sr.?S5’££S^4&*S£' HSSfe'-SSSiSi: ‘'
A|^. i would Uke to menUon something

; tm^y.jro are, told that , to 1;““ JjifcgaiionT , *• v
fuilha' advanced so that they have a-lot of euauvitHnkflaitehoa^
cbiacb id thc GovTUTiment—To my sui^
rbi^ ta)£n about three .boys to be recniitwJ in Member ^ lafled iar h»i
.fasT»ft^™v.i-l.th«, boys have ■«;
Bte quaiif^tions, but they were not gi'’cn the. Member weciuwy_ iws ialo!
(wlides toplytocaiise tub, we are told, are: do so, iigegto ,
raaay in'mlicc But when We no into the details the hilL He .wu^ h® gff -k

fa to police force.: a .fotitioa tonto .
,«-|md5topite to fart, tot i-ou are told. Luo altogether. 
toe manvthere arc'arcas like to Kano plaitft Mr. E D. G«fa“

, tobcofa^ of 250.000 people hut notw, ,-“wyjiBt:iiid,.to»,-»>,»to.?5 
toTofe|m is hub:to,to fart tot <i,>mnE, ;
to^tohen the colonials wta here ‘e^'"S; Sft .Sn I “-

. "totion i -this Afrrenn Gosemroent, and they:, not taow u

!’ VJ-

:...-:^is,i-:paiL--i-Siv-,,.-r--
Mr. Speaker; Sir, we have a lot of roufuston

-om of his utieianccs. 'especially one r--
vl.J;.Vltv.^u/Wl.n hn was nddresri

Works and Communications should
(Inaudiblcu)—

__ i Mr. Sp^er, these are the points I have to 
day’ ody make, and I think that the Go^-emment must 

think of dewloping areas which have needed it 
before,''

rVccenllyf whiS he was addrerting a mmung m 
Kisu. Every Umc STC go out, we are.approa*ob 
as I havc tocn screral times, by Members of the Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
public .asking what .fight it. is tot to Vice- 

•president' always mifalions to them; and who is Mr. Osrtn-Njrindi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, T win 
take thispppoituhity to tapress my.vicw, regiml- 

- , ; : ing my constituency, patticnlady. I- : :

:. .Th«r..blhct point I have to make. Mr. Spetier. have nit seen anything. -Ihetefoie. it it is 
.Sir.'.is tot Ihc Ministry of Educauon, this tunc, not to Government of. Kenya’s lespohsibnity,

■ iriust cousider giving ray consutuency at Icastpne the Russians should be adtoed to lakcit olf their 
.toctmdary sehooI. Tt must be blown toou^out iianils immediately, so tot we ton get the

, . .to'..touBlry tot Kusia is one of the devclofto Americans, the British and to Germans, who are 
• • areas.; and. tve -do, hot have <wen a single aitoys ready to' come in and aid oar people. 

',,-;,59Ctodary.school.tothfa:ray.M^^ Otherwise, it is tot our people win soon be
feel. tot. it.is hi^.Ume tot to Mumto,for exterminated. We have to be'honest and teU to 

. Edricatibh..considered tabng over one of the Government to wishes of the peojje in the 
- ::/totohee.schooIs-.we,havc. ,because,w-e, hav-e , country. : : : ■ ' . - . -
■^t.topy PUfppfe tojxrcple.thmare^ :. Today, in-my eonstitueney, n bagjof potto ; 
i;- Mfr-Speaker.;Sir;-T :urge ihe . Mm^ to costs' Sh. U0. W cannot ^ pcaAojfrom to 

Educalioo to take at least one of our toools^.. :g,niin Matoting: Board, and tore fre-people 
........ (Innudi^) from Tarime who transport theirmaire'at night

..^hMonfortunatdy the dash tolwcen totwo tribre into-this conaitucncy; ^d' dematid lex'orhitant 
-CI, ■ prices while,people are suffering.:So. Wo tahriot

■^-•r'. Mr.'Spetoer. to toer^ pofat l have for. the discourage people from huying thts as toy,do hot .
■ Minisiti-to Health, is tot,tse , do not , have a have any: other way in which they cm get it I

; »ji^ to fight who? . _:

lUnd
tribal

I Or.i'
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aB lh= dcvclDpnn,tt ihil ot 
orticr people arc iKinBE.™. - him ooo

Secondly, Mr. Sp^er. Sir. etc ha« a hospital ihe Goroamm 
at Kaltf^ which B known aa the pnnmeul -daiclir and if a b a Batter 
hospital Tpday.^-e have no h«p.tal known as then we wffl p, fe* 
the Kakame^ astnet Hospital We want the tat, whfch tlwy «, wj]™ tt>deSl aB 
Minister for Health, who comes from near there, the Gosemoiit wauSIn to ,Sti 
lam afmid he is not here at the moment, but, ctKiperafioo in the «
Sir. are wint him to teh us clearly of hb plans country.. ; ; , ,, “""tXaittlc
for boildihg a district hospital in Kakamega, :: i .,v'
became the present one b a hospilal for the Steakgriigl
province, and as Kakamega b the provindal ir . ,
headquarters then we nert it developed to the ■ Mr. Mfflite Mr! ankre :
same status ns Kisumu, Eldoret and other places, to say a fewiwmli 00 tro pohSa Hr^eafar
so that Kakamega as -Kell can become one of sb. aT was littiii* bent 
the big towns of Kenya, and we can have a friend, the sS, He^ hSt 
municipality for our people too, and aitmct = Kii my So ■
insestment froth various places. voked by hb.^1 ihnnklXtotoiK

Thirdly, Mr. Speaker; Sb, I would like to take tionioo our %akrr. l!r.:Si>ake!i Shy-liuat 
thb opportunity today, to tell the Kenya Gosem- to dbsodate rnylelf eompbbdyiwaihto- lie 
meat that my people in Emukhaja Consutuency wm saying to lhe Speaker. dtiinkiibe BOre 
would like Maseno town to be transferred to the unbiased aam^nas^l-qndo^ ll3n to.;TO - '
Western Province immediately. We feel that b that he was implying that our SpefrrdB toed ^ :r s-r,i
Govemmentto know very clearly that the consd- completely wtth that lhou*L

■ wanb lo address a pubUc meiaing at Masepo, f SondaiT .idtn*’fa" i ;

; -■Ihirdly, and lasUy Mr. SpeakCT._^Str. we ^ovSi :io possesiitl'or^rDert^ Ho^
■like the County Council of Kakarriega the Miiiistrr.of,EcoabndylMi«to^TO^■SA;'i=rKnr,&s

; ■ tot very, very unfab to our people.^ey hare '^rtig lhe_b^ »^^^^^^^S^ 
"dibcd many schoob and left Ihe chndren to speaker. Sr, hire pro-

roam about the country, and wx feel ihat wn therefi^ 1 ht^i^l^gl^miaehle

\ffi$ Jifotfon Adjoariimfia lo a Dof—HOUSE OF
4663 MoHort-^Mtammrtl lo a Daji—

n, ni.1 ' itbhighUmeiheGovemmcntcohsidcrcdsepa-
^"ihalin so htiny parts of Kenya, inch as rating those people from them terrible situation. . 
Mwea/Tcbere. Tana River, the Kano Plaini. Secondly. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think I havx a 
Tawla, are being given prioriiy for irrigation, jmy represent my colleagues, but, Sir, I dp
Mr. Speaker^ the seven-year Plan does nothing noi understand why the Government provides
for the people of Buret on the question of loans, adequate training for the armed forces; the army.
I feel the Ministry of Agriculture should sec to poHcc, and the General Service Unit, and

’ it that something is done for the farmers in ,ha jrn,al PoUcc. What have they done tp
connexion with loans in order lo enable them to 5^ that they gef h-proper training? The Goy-
improve their land. I roust tell my friends that cnun„jt ,*5 inviting people to invest their money 

^ many of them arc wdl off in their constituent^. here, and build here. But. Mr, Speaker, Sir, ifMy people arc not beggars and I would not like |hcrc are no people who will know their job
them to beg 1 would like the Government, to sw properly, and who are not trained in one parti-
lo it that those who ai:e in trouble should \x ciilar j’ob then there will be no saying what will
given hdp in order to promote their own wc^lh. happen, Iwusc the people who do the job -

.May I say, Mr. Speaker. Sir. Buret is an abso-

Ihcreforc be given fimmcml mil. palrialc officers. There b no attempt from the
Before I sil down I would like to lhanfc the local aulhoriUes or the other department vvWiffi

Government for what they have done to regbter are run by the Govemrnent, loseetbatffieiMn-
lands in Buret, and I support the. Morion. ems ate trained so ns to enable them to ob^tanas tn Dutc^ mi . the necessary qualificarions and consequently take ; ,

Mr. Komom: Mr. Speaker, Su*. I think there IS jhese expatriate officers.

from how on, Mr. Speaker, you wm sympathize friends who wish to speak.
wiffi us-and see that vVe;tite ^ a chM^^ Rir. Khasakbala! Mr. Speaker. Sb, Ivrish to

and the hon. Mr. Mf Spcakeiv Sir, when Kenya became indeiMdoit

heard. . ‘ . Western Province in the fonn of any industry.

are

One other thing I wish to j^inl out here is •^creforc, Mr. Speaker. Sir, wc would like 
ffiis. *“*j*?.*® the Kcn>-a Goverament to .tell us who the people

the water has covere^thc wil there are,^^^^ who is not giving us any development’in our 
who haw been allowed by Government to water area. We want to know exactiy whether we
their animals.; are not the same people in this coimtr>% because ^

Mr. Speakcr, Slr, wc have constant fear of e\*cry time the Preadent gott to Nyaim Pro- 
getting nearer to these people simply b^use those *** Vince. He is persuaded by his Vicc-ftesdent 10 
people who haw been near them have been .go and;lay a foundation stone here and there 
bcatwi up. Therefore, Mr, Speaker; Sir. the poor and as wc have no MmUler'in the Western Pro^ 

/'-people are for the time being, going to these vince to.rnake him come to our area; then we 
farms'and picking up some type of wild froil or want to be told’about this. Wc would like to 

‘Some wild vegetables which are so bilterrhat they : know clearly whether wxs. are a* part of Kenya, 
hi^y cat them. :! think, Mr. Speaker, Sir, and if we arc a part of Kenya, then I feel thatcan
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iSKra,“s"f£ x5S^ sazi£‘S"x»x&ra.t'S!xf »S£5“‘iS4B SsiSSsSrx-carry on doing what they want and do not Jen. ihi. ITSindr^^n^,,'^.,'?
to know what IS happening. This is the time the tranu thmi to srork hard tor's!
Goveminent . should show the p«ple ■ that it peopie can.aart nSiSIn
values things, the nnhoMi anthem and Ule tie! self-help scheik Thl line a^^Sbo^^
national flag, so much ttat If te children and In this way thiidf-hdp spirit offlSomfwwffl 
the adults will respect them, then, as a result continue to revolve and will ciitl foteser If we 
everybody wiU . respect the stren^ of this build a self-help school and aher some Itac we 
country, from A to Z: , : : ‘=>nhSl >?<>;dtottmit. andtheOownimcnt‘doea

Another thing wWch I would like to speak on dnj this iclteine will fall
is about the security of this country, It has been .•’"ri' '™rhp^
the policy of the Goverament to ignore quite a ; Mr. Speaker, I beg to'suppoA
number of things which are very important to the ,, c_i_ e:, t a. „„
s^-ty of the country You to that in a ease ,e!y m^h tai hk^SX^Ty

tSS 1h*°'tw’d°av ^ rile'^^mmt^ to one particnlar region, Biiiet. Hon. Membcn reported the other day, the Gmerraent has ^ on proHems eoneeming their con-continued to keep to here; knowmg that he stm ^
acting badly, . leading some subversion : m-to national policies whichvwiU ; get this conntry 
country. The Govenuneot gave him loo_ much .
freedom and left it till so late before this 
could be deported. By then he had done quite a 
lot of barm. I ask the GovemmehL now, to ‘go

1659 - A/o/i'ort—/W/o

pic Attomey-Geocrwll t _ , i noints tot to ^mte^^rill helpus and ask otirfel-in the pages of this dpeu^eoffunttoenu^tnu obey the law. to decrease the
. determtne to ngblsmf the ind^to^^^ Uteft of stock and theft genctttlly.

“ speaker. wiUt those to
to Gonstitution purely to remove a few indiyt- that every Member wiU cnioy his hpliday.

• duals, who if is alleged arc undMrable. It has M -|._„mban: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I must fake
been alleged ilat there arc South^^cm5 in y^-p, ^jj ,., mention.a few points: Jhc •
coantry who-atc farming, and I am.not going to re ^ congiatniate our President

, into that because if evidence 15 ,produerf^ to _ to answer to the usual ptob-
Ihcre arc South Afnaa" odoens m this “ . j ^ Back benchers group, which, underwho.nre behavung in a.manner whtchis preinto of HJE. to President, wffl
cial to ^S'on a work^'^oothly and satisfactorily and for to
evidence whatsoever and there is not even The other point that I would hke to raise u

of evidence that the South Afneans who about the appeal to the QovemmenL Siry l would 
behaving in a manner which vms prejudicial Government that the ^buru

to the safely of this country. tribe is going to face trouble willmi a few da^

,p..n,l.ate nnri^onuri^te^^ ttddvaUon. Unless to GovemmenFUkesvU.^

-number of South Africans who wxre;n^ ptc- relief.
pared to live in this country when it became point I want id raise is about the
independent left before Internal Sclf^ovemment, of Agricuiiure. I understand that this
There arc quite a number of Soulh Afncans m ^ w V ; ».
this country who have token citizeriship, and they Deputy Speaker {Dr. De Souza) left the
are entided—as I am and as you are m bon. .
iKl^lrbnW law.'^^^^ IThe Speaker (Afr. S/ade) rcJi/med the Cfuur]

■ that ■ : ... MihUlry ^ is responsible foNedonoimc develop
bur Government is not a gos-cmmcnl of gang. ri,eat in^ this country; This Mmistryl has done 

sicrs to take other jieople’s property and I am nothing for the Sambum^Distri^ Thwe u a 
lhat the hon. Members will agree that ^t^r shortage in the :disfnct and tte Minister 

nobody would like his property taken asray. U jid nothing. The MmUtry did not bother to
there is a clear for taking somebody s pro* out an educational, campaigii to teach the
pcrty^and there is a ‘ provision; as my l^ed sambuni tribe the neccsatics and cssentijds for 

•friends will know—there is a clear procedure preserving the soH; there has been no improve- 
under which that land can be taken.away. But, to whatsoever. Tbis Mmisuy.has iKvtr done 
not merely to conOscale arbiltoly other, people s toything to inilialc study toward better qto'y

■property vyithout any thltno or itoon. , . ..- , qfstoek in Sambuni.; . ■
Mr Deputy spotker, I was going to say. nnd with these feiv: words. Sir, i: beg to support 

urge ray hon. friends when they go away during to Motion.

eoumry, wlietor tevs a M^to of^ to Presidto is stiU int=rest«f in helping those ,

shred
.were

nun Mr. Speaker. Sr.-I would like to all upon the

.... r3SS2
this .Parliament followed htm and to C^nesc ^tonly postal coramtniicilion.-1 itmemlier troy
Ambassador also ,went along at, to:sme:Umc. , or some timelhcn.1 iihed . -
I do nhl know what toy ■went for.and where , ,^5, „o„a ^ the inssrer ^
they Went, to; but I underst^ tot they have toTtoi to Miiriitry conceraed was gotng to 

• been snealdnR nod'' shouting from nnotber: Wnroifw. im tn tha tune
e^tr;S^:^is iu vSrif Mf. W ;
thU V^ot the right time for Kenyans to te going , , ^
to Vieteom, this is the right tune for Kenyam to tootef prrait 1 trimM Uke to rto is to n^
w6rk for their country and to sec to us Mogogoiiek sdtkh h 1 ktcaimnal

, Members- movements. ;. . .. . ■ .. .■ i’°^„*',ff.SSftwaiiiBU was

' , .Silto^SzG^mmcnf is not 8omg:to .Consuha^f

sure

; i
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s's.r.s.'s.siira lagagteag: 
sss"a,",sis-fis
ibtrcforc, appeal to Members tinl whtre.Uie »ffl»itiKtd h the clA^

bdpful m the promouon of aevelopmeot. I refer Bomg to promote liierecy. I i’
bei Mr. Deputy Speaker, to tta eonstrueboa of ."I® .:
dispensaries, access roads, badges, wells, and loo often there u a tniom ctmpiip domialird 

; improving the water facOities available to the by ae„pape.s, by cettlm poopi b the renattr. 
people. Now, these are programmes whtdi pro- towards the condad, of oMbe Membea b
Se development, but which t^ beeped wim House, rod 1 W-rt to « have repa^ 
immediately, Mr. Deputy Speaker, because they more on thesdeof thelnci of Meoben.- - l .l 
do.not call right now too hrovily on lhe:,^- ;:;i.« i,%-,iafb.TSi^^
lindied.resources okcapital and_ manpo,w« wh;* going to restore the.....................................
we arc short oL Now, I would, therefore, like .;:,..;.;;..;v;.,v(lnaaSbIeJ
lot ral to Members, that by continumg to pro that we hare al.a)s hid, :to 'ie oaadm 
mote relf-help, we do notconcentrate the ac^ , shoidd make it bar bnnnin to Ibat'we doboi;; 
lia:entirely in that one held of educaUoo, but get inio.trouble, dto>'th.tbth» orwitb ibe'v V 

: we throw it out eventuaUy to balance the pro- general aixepled sandto b the cooa^. ^ 
ygraanae. binispeaki W^HibbSi^ai^

:^Noi^rwanialso,-Mr.>puly^ ............... .

■m» m.iO aa Miiti jwni.1. lyv ..av t c,ga« tfa- <»
;knoKn,lhat, thb country has ;two and a._ half ^ -jj^ ^jja wjib tte eooatiiei_.i ', ,

WlyUseriotudyM because of their limited mo^by «: •

. sS "wffl^no^SeS'il S
of piidiiiUon for the next fifteen years. Th^ will ; jj, Speto

: sffl be at sdioob^ " not a pcnnt d_o^“ \; .
Dbputy Speaktm, TO reaUy vitom = ihe ,

; hare imnicdrate* effect on the level of ptodne- , bis bea l»owd ■»> P

totat should ioin hands with the present cam- ; '

, IMr. WariithQ. f -
amend the ConstituUbp. Now, the Constitution 
provides that you can lake property, tom any 
person for the interests of defence, public safety, 
public order, and public moraUty. I can say that 
under public safety, and public order, apd public
morality, w-e can do it, w can lake this property, pellcd to use force. - 
But, then the Constitution goes further, that for 
aiiy property that is taken, compensation must 
be pai(L. Now, this is where T feel that after
having takoi the property under section 19 (i) (o), MOTION
and section 19, subMction 4; you have tdi pay con>
pehsation. This is where I say that to enable us Adjournment to a Day Otoer than the 
to demonstrate by action that we stand by what Next Normai. SirriNQ Day ■
w-c have declared in our foreign policy, and b xt- • ,
the OrginiroUon of African Unity. Wc must do Njp?l»)-

• something to show that wc believe in what we .'u ‘* “csay. There is a lot of talk in the world, in the Str, that today being the tot^y^f to s.tUog 
United Nations, about apartheid, and what wo Si loec"'’™
have missed up to now is the acUon to show that ™tn Tuaday, 14th September 1965. ,
we mean what we say. For instance, why should The Assishmt Minfaler for Edneafion (Mr. 

wo continue to employ South Africans in our Mutiso) seconded. . : , '
Civil Service, if at all we believe that they are -r. r, k ^ i -i
doing something, immoral in treating our oWn Df ^ K"'.
brbtoti in South Africi. Even if we were to dis- ”'?"'>'« “re aware, today is to last day of to 
mi5s,them, could we not get some people from “'>“8 “t *'? House untfl September. Therefore. 
Other nations to come and work for us? We say MoUon is now in order before the time for 
that we do not want to trade with them but why closure. So, I a^tU propose this Motion.:

: (enerrtoproposed) :; :
SO why cannot we ge^ people from other places Assistant Minister for Economic Planning
who we agree with in international policies? and Derdopment (Mr. Mr. Deputy

: thf^i^ShtoSS
do not want to amend the Constitution. You can- ‘ _• . - ' . ‘ .

‘ just take this property away from thc^ people Firstly, Mr. pepuQrJ^Spcalusri I; do know 
unless you amend the Constitution^ because you the bon. MembOT leave this Chambdr
will have to .pay compensation, and I do not “d fiave six weeks’—^ 
iWnkiiispropcrtojpay romproration toagrtiup An hdtl Sfanbtri-HMiday.- of people who w'e koow.ore following a policy ■ ■ i : v-'

which we do not agree with. Hie Asritoit Minister for Econttmlc Hamiiiig
’ • •Finally- hfr ’ Debtliv gdeikrr c!r' Derdopment (Mr. Kibaki); No.! riot ’holi-

Govbrnl^int his sa?d now^d ag5ff what toy f °
intend to do about South Afrii but 1 think ^ ns wdl ^ engaged m prt^
some of us are getUng a bit tirS ThU is no
« TO%id“boSh"'S.fft:

r;!s:x'r,i®srs£’”strate to other Afrirau srates, wha, we feel, ^ , * rocTro
Finally, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, r would iike <'

■ 'fioPBly Mr. Deputy!Speaker. Siii,to poiiA!nally
wTOt to raise here is that when to: Memhera do.
*“ •“ '*’* consider tot in^uth Africa, and wre cannot come together, then ' some districts, wo are reaching Tcry niar satura.: 

TOcaonoi expect other proplc to come and sop- tion in to construction of new secondly schools,
‘ ^ ■ ‘ V ’ ^ .... nol saturaUon m jmy oUier se^ lutrin -the

X believe this question of talk and resolution; 
is useless and 1. think fhe.Iast step we should 
take is to fight against the Republic of South 
Africa. .That may not be the policy of our 
Government, biit you find that if you do not fight 
these problems, then later on you may be ram-

With these few words, Mr. I>epu^ Spraker, 
Sir, 1 beg to isupport - .

!K..
not

;i
li '

I

1 I
j A
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(Mr. K»J . . . . .-. ..------ -
' Thmforc. Mr. Deputy 1 think ' V * I»i=t o( htocmaSbi 'a

Ukc robbej^ taking mdiVHi^^ property? After n.rtj« U “*

S4E"iSS’,'‘ffi; s ;e;;s; sssStSr^ -:rri,rrs?.fx.^t;s:s wkssSHSI:'and not their property. Why should yon con- fore.I reicet 
ascate to property? Mr Deputy Speaker, it « tn!^ ^
like saying that we confiscate a man, because are security probleinimfiSfi^T^^ 
we do not know what he is doing heit Snppore but tSZS ^
we confiscate the, property of South African Why.should we anplorSAttoiwr^lS: 

.nationalists, what will we gain frotn_ it? Mr, Chamben; just to^ ■
Deputy Speaker 1 think it is completely wrong mu Sir I dunk „ *
If ihe^South Africans have ^ property, el
men. keep it We are no. robbers. : ,

. r think we nt gcamgnt toB. ; r ^

—^-Mir-Kasee-The-hon-Member sa)s .“iriy'fiiSlV'
I wonder what is wtong with hU foot , . , the place to dedaie^Sdra^!™fioS :
: Mn Deputy SpealSrt Sir,^ete is a problem : politiciant;;,'! ; ; 
where the South Afncan Go^'crnnient, lef'us 

« ““'y ”1 Giiwtmnient b^m in
their own pnnciples, and if anyone objects to

[Mr. NgaliKAbck)
great nations who ha^'c gained their positions 

' ihrou^ their own hard work. It means that the 
citizens have worked hard themsel^-es to attain 

. the position which they are now in. So, Sir, we 
must make sure that we depend on such bodies 
as the Organization for African Unity, to try arid 
help us. ;

Mr. Deputy speaker. Sir, after having said thati 
I would like to say one more thing here. The 
Gpveroment will have to tell us who these.South 
African nationals arc in Kenya. How many therc. 
arc and what propeitics they own, and whether 
the Government is prepared to confiscate these 
properties without any amendment to the Consti- 

* tutlon. This, Mr. Speaker, Sir, will show the 
Avorld that the Kcn)'a Goyemmerit: is prepared 
to deal with the South African problem at all 
costs, at any time without delay.

With those few remarl», Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, I beg To support

agree with what every hon. Membin’ Ts saying* 
and we may. not accept it That is not a point 
of order. You may not agree with, it but even 
a Member is allowed to air his points ofr views. 
You; do not raise a point of order brause a - 
particular word or a p^cular term is unfor
tunate or. because a particular expression of view 
does not seem quite right in your opinion. 1 am 
afraid that a point or order is a very, serious - 
matter. It only means that a person who has 
broken the Standing Orders of the House, or has 
infringed some, rule in debate, then you 
titled to interrupt him in the middle of to speech 
and correct Mm, so that the . position of the 
House is yery clear. You cannot stand tip and 
interrupt any hon. Member. • , ;

Mr. Shiknka: I want to agree with yoiir ruling. 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, so often it happens 
that when one in this House refers to something 
with the wrong name and any' hon. Member 
in this House can point this out’to Mm. •

Sifi:
question of amending the ConsUlufion is ^ S'®,
completely out of the question. Mr. Deputy V
Speaker, Sir, if any South Afrion. national^ a .r
danger to the security of this country then there P' is nt hberty
are appropriate measures by which ie Miuistry L ri'ti?® ’

. of fntcriial Security and Difenec ran deal with ®5 ? ?
these pHiple. But, Sir, why should we change the ° “P'*? '’" '"r ,
Constitution of : Kehja just for a few nationals Mr? Kasci Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I srantedx' 
who are in Kcn^? 1 ■ : *®Tnalte it very clear to..my hob. colleagues that

■ .■ritcrefini, Mr: Deputy Speaker, Sir, I think f ““ _South’AfniM nWobalisls. I said 
the first steps which we arc up against as regards fishtag'to lmdivtdt^
toSoulh Africa do uouwarrant us to change our ^''r'Constitution. • ^ / ‘ fishhug the policy of.the South African Govcrii-
,N0W. MV D^nty Siv what W XS^^^ PPt flfibtinrPaUomriisU of South

the Sou^rAfriiSri°GmOTmcm'TO*are no*®St- ^P^p^cr, there' is one
ing the individuals of South Africa. We ^ ^njuplc involved here, and this is where I differ, 
flghling ihe policy of ihat parllciiiar GovetrimenL a™"! of the Congo problems,
which is the apartheid pSicy. Therefore, Mr. “iST *’’'>'1’*’*?''^

JJeputy Speaker, Sir, it is qorapletcly iireleito b'-n
to: fight them as individuals. ^ Government.' Now. Mr.; Deputy

V- • • Speaker, if wc work on those principles, when
Mr. Shiknltu; On a point of order, Mr. Deputy ** *fade with South Africi, thCTc is rib

Speaker, I ,am seeking your , guidance on this. riu«*»on about it, we recognize the' present 
Would it not be against the feelings and the ^o'<^n*njent as a Government of South Africa, 
ideology of African socialism for us, in this agree or not that is your own
House, to refer to South Africans as nationalists? bi^css, wh^er:you say it is a Goremmerit 
Is that quite in oMer here? - with a minority, that, is nlw ynnr T •

bikukti, 1 do not tok..................._.;| Tshombe, at; the same time faffed lb! see the
T■ think^nmg qt the othcrsidCi We amnot haveat iniak you must appreciate that we do aot .both ways, Mf.,Deputy Speakeiv Sir. i ;

are cn-

H

i.

An bon. Meiriben My foot

’i
Tbatforei bt. Depoty ^a, rih^ Oat V 

what wt shauM anthona the Cavonroret lo.do^;" , ; ■
their principles, we will deal wifi, him. We can- 

, not go-ialo intemiff affaim nfJou,h, Afrim,Tlus ^Stol,-Bav.« aaaol chmte £ ■
IS something that boo. Mirabcre murt realize. . i' i - a . ^
VMTjD^ Sp^f Sif when wc^rc^g^;
mg the iAi/m problem, some people did,not rhiiiiihiit of tig Cemtimrim. ' 
like ns to fight them, but if any coimtry conies “ _ ^
here and Problems—Ir is ilHr. Wil^
the South Afneans wc wanted to gel nd of in to support Ihh Motion ray Mreeily. iM a da-
nsmy wnjs, but wc cannot go on interfering: ing so, !.would to to^
with what they have already established.

Mr; Deputy- Spiakcr, the other; prohlon/is, 1^ Afifci in

SSf-S S 'S5 S,'S|S: :,
naUonahsts, some of them who arc m the hfims- “ ^ ^ bow,it h unposslie to

• In' of Agriculture working very hard, some of coosiffatioa to ensKe la to tndnt,
, Ibem wilh busings departments, what '"^■•“P'' WdecUlM it to the ireriA

W to ihe economy bf to country. Mr. Depniy whyT saf t^ ^
Speaker.; wc cannot cjpcl them >«ause of “on^ ud I nwort >S“ '
tofiohs. 'I agree that the.South lUricam m - action 19 >
^Ih Aftfcn need freedom, but let us do Ihn^
abother uvny. Who is the loser? & 1* :Deputy Speaker,'if wc go on •’■oming the other neGovenmaiei^o .
SKpIe. let 115 look at anolher counliy that so liol wt oa »ri .
“artiy. Miiawi. Mr. Deputy Speaker, they fpn^ ■afianl*'

t

5

i
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IKO-
[Mr. Shfindoi) ; ; . , Rlr. Ngala-Abola Mr. Speaker/Sir, I wish to
so they not create blockade l^use they' support this Motion without saying very much 

. are trading mih South Africa. They are the big< on it, because other Membeis have expressed 
gest apartheid p«)ple because they did this to their views and most of what they have said is
the American negroes who has-e been harassed what I would have liked to say.! ,

imm will have to get people to dig for her. A of mpIcmniUng a poUcywoman usually believes that even it she is ugly fi uvnung a poucy. 
and you tell her she is beauUful, that she is 
beautiful I know this from experirii(£ because Mr.

**Mr. Soier. SiV, now this war mmt be a war StaS SHS. «* Sewb rAWcaa, ■ 
with some meaning. First of all it is the Orgaaiia. ^ coafiote ibor
tion for Afriean Unity that can wage warlSi ^ to the CbnS
South .Afrit^ and yet within die O^aniratiS ^SdSfto do*S ^

properly. The Oration for African U^ ” tlS p^i^’;
faedreadyt^g short of funds. There are some ?“ otopt gwi ns Sie sHi
nanons m Africa here who have not paid thdr ^ ■*.™‘ “>™-T1«e iils esniIsol>ertiectedJ 
dues to the OrgamzaUon for African Unity, so, ^■>^ »rf>an do ihe same,„d„S™
Mr. Speaker, Sir, We must also look at onr own *I>«diDg on Amerioa ikIi. Wc camot Nime 
continent and sec whether we should decide to “>™=- h Sd. Sr. Seed. Af«^ ^
dght South Africa instead of blanriag the Unitd : P™* to Britsin:pcr jta, arriUci,^
Stales, the United Soviet Socialist Republic and I do "ot see why we should btame Britaio. Alter 

, Britain. Why blame them, this fa an African -
continent and if Africa as a whole cannot.put OaaudMd).
itself together and join together to S^t thfa war. J^sto^ this trade the peo(fe would •
then yon can be sure that Britain; cannot light *'r ^ilhe moment we call npoo Great

continue trade With South. Africa, and let ’ the orgim ^ au .Orgard- ■
African countries in this (ontment make 5me “to? '“r "ncmto9lmo—

^ vr (T7ie,51»m*er‘(*fr;: Sfo*) W it ' :

aa’iS'. rs-iS’sp:
to these nationalists of South Africa. In Nigc^ not going to call any.other nato

;; S'.S^S£“£!‘SSrJS

/

-Personally, 1 feel that the President could order 
_ _ that a person should leave the country regardless

in.tUinB
beautiful when I told them SO. Mr. Speaker, I do

believe in people bciog flatlered by the • !.,>,..>
United States, Britain, United Soviet Socialist *? the Republican; status, any part of
Republic, France and other grcit nations when po|“^ul*on which needed amendmdit ..— 
they say they hate apartheid, when in actual fact ‘“*0* and so L thmk the best thing to do
I know they do not hate apartheid; as a roaHer to ask the people belonging
of fact they are promoUng it because they arc .

..trading :wilh South Africa. If you ask them to
blockade trade with South Africa they will 
agree with you at all^

• • • •-X......................... .....;. GnaudibliL)
^ ncccs-'

sary action. The Constitution has been amraded 
so many times in a year. You see, when we were

.g.

not
our
was

• •........ ........ . *. . . i.; (Inaudible.)
thal^is-all Otherwise wt would have amehd^ 
our ConslituUon. If our Constitution permitted 

_ _ «s to do so. Mr. Wang and Mr. Jaffe would have
The quesrion of apartheid fa beiag deploitd at leave jhe country long ago. I do

the United Nations but I say this is raraplele eye- - ^ amended any part of our Consti-
trashrihcy do oot mean that and if the African Jni W Waaudt-bla)
independent states, are going to defend the great of rhfa cS™ - ’'>»> “ ontoed

; Nou^ l^ Speaker; Sir; we co.he ,o UK'ques-; :“^ ;
tion_ of Thhombe and Sooth Africa, I do not and that the big nations are'orfySg^n 
mi’smk.? In here at ^ We are making service: It is a-problem tot m
to I Hunk , tot if the hon. ManbSTM?
*2^.®™“’ ^f™ani m blstanls. I hate South Shifcuku, became the President, he is 30 years 
Mn« so much, I wish TO caU to people there old now and would therSI. “iWm for at S
snuto/urira am Kto2?o;ir“‘'T>h”to^^ so >tars the problem in South AMca wotdd stiUaouiH Atnca are perhaps joimns Thhomhe. When carry on. In fact, to countries in Africa sav tot
thrBnSwhhS“A“ri “tr-Tw

' sxKs “3
‘[“'g quesUon tot.should be brought to thdr aparthrid Mlf/‘

' create a trade blockade with South Alnm ih™ . aurT ; practical machmery

never
trade

>■■1
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[The Atsfatant Minister for Ednoaon] • ,1, „ . y
I Ihink this is a very straightfonmd Motion I»e. Hal itffl

1645 Afotfon-^‘^cm/hAfrfeen/irihiova6feAixO 16441G43 Wot/o»-
^~f^'*fi4tmlaam«S^,4jjgn 1646

tThe A*sbturt MinJsJer for Edttcalionl » of how they w«t planning to extend the South
..... the majority of these people now serving in African rfpnw up to Kenya, and to. defend it to 

' the Tshombe Goveramcni to suppress the black the western part of Kcn}'a and then concentrate 
Africans in the Congo. Mr. Speaker, it would the black Africans in Kenya into their small 

be in conformity with the poliqr of our states as is the case at the moment in South 
Government if,rbecausc of the properly they own Africa. NoW, I am wondering, Mr. Speaker, if 
in this country, we cannot .get rid of the South we still have these people in this country then 
Africans who arc here. U should not be said that how can: this Government tolerate such brutal, 
we cannot gel rid of them because we arc not inhuman, uncivilized people and allow theitn to 
able to pay whateW compensation is required, live in bur midst? It b possible, I think, for this 
I think this is catircly wrong. I sec a danger bcfc. Government to Confiscate the property of these 
and the danger b t^t when you decide to deal people without paying them any compensation, 
with an .enemy, there is no br^-ivay of handling In thb way our feelings towards Use South 
him. If, Mf. Speaker, you try to fi^t an enemy, Africans wiO be known. Our policy b very clearly 
and yet in one way you sympathize, with him, I known ‘here and oversee^ that our present 
think that enemy will ^Uy crush you. Thb is Govemrnent is entirely against South Africa. We 
what we aie doing with the South Africans. If intend to help the black South Afii^ms to achieve 
we are saying that the South Africans and the their rights which, the United Nations, which is 
while minority South' African Government are the most powerful organization in the world, has 
out-and-out to destroy the black African, they arc so many times pledged and has tried to put its 
out-and-out to completely deny the black Africans viei^s across to the South African Government, 
in South Africa their fundamental and human and yet thb Government will not give in. I 
ri^ts, bow can vve still allow these people to was attending the United NationsrrGeneral 
live in our midst? How can this be possibly for • Assembly I did hear in the Security Council this 
a nationalist Goyemment. as Kenya to even issue being mbed, but the South Africans would 
toleraie the presence: of* these white South not listen, even to the world opinion. What other 
Afriams iin this country? Why cannot the methods can be applied in order to make these 
Government, even if it means confi^ting the people change their hard attitude? 
property, these people have without paiios t* e i. » t .l- , . ,.
compvnairon, tete mcasur« righl now? Mr
Speaker, Sir, 1 Ihint U only this morning i ^

• was listening in to the Voice of Kenp and 4e K™)™ ‘^ovem-
ttport I heart was that since the last year there is now a .naUonahst Govemment-
have been a numbet.ofblaet Africans who have;
been tenlcnced To imprisonrarai for a certain property^out
nnmber of years, totalling altogether over* 2,000 •*-g “.h
years. Just imagine, Mr. Speaker,-over 2,000 ‘
years! Afritans being sentenced to that lengA of "'“”''“1. .aa;^-c tannot
time because they arc -fighung for their rights. “
Now, how can we tolerate such nnciviliaed ptiple

• c 1. . . , , . .' teach them a lesson, a very good one, of con-
Mr. Speaker, It IS akoreminon knowledge that Bscating their property and then deporting them 

thoTcasonswhich made the_Somh Africans come by giving them perhaps only six hours’ rioUce. 
to Kenya before was that they intended to make Iwould not like them to be given twenly-foor 
Kenya a wond South Afnca. It it were not for', hours’ notice as has been the'case with other 
the fears brought about by.the^war of the Afou people. These South African people diserve only 
Mnu I am sure these South Africans would not - six hours’ notice and. the Kenya Government ’ 

.....^toVB left this countrx. I remember very well, Sir, should take away wbatever property they have as 
during those days we used W have some news- a means of protest.and also asnn indidition of 
^^ts oae of which was taown «_Commenr. how the Kenya Govemmeat. feels towards the 
This paper, Mr. Speaker, used to give illustrations South Africans; - .

seen

not

Mr. Shiknkii: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I do not think1 have much more to add to what the hnn. hteni-
bers have said so far, apart from the fact that I - Another tog Mr. S^er, b to Those who
would like to introduce some drastic measures “ or ttlairis. lid so forth, we
with all the hope that the Government will act know what they are dohig. If thrir
according to the fali^ of the representatira >"'1'.^ot I*patted With,or if 
of the people in this House. . Jonot he parted witii, then. I

Asfaras theSoudt Afrieanbsueiseoacemed;

^led big power Woes some of whom I e<ra- here.who arenotdtirens ofto eouattT. nuut
aider to be hypoentes. I say this m view of the be mkrf to;qmt iMr'tamii itid Hole fifii 
fact thau the Uraied Nations Or^oiption which yhould be'pt^o anybody sjort frent a Souths •
IS supposed to be a world organization, andbne : AfnW; " , 'V ;....

Yet, when these powers speak in: the United ES! Br^to^FtSirfaw Soria 
Nauons they only speak mote or less to giie us .
the feeling that they are sympathetic with os. 
whereas in actual .fact they are the promoters,of 

: suppress’mn, apartheid ima diff^tw Al lte ;
United Nations they-tdl us they deplore the Alrica.Ther
South Afriam apartheid policy but thatjs not USi^ they S :
true, bccato in, aettml fact They .are^ the;p^ l^ South
raoters. I wiU prove my case, Mr. Speaker, m-the i j^^^ pj-tfoney frooi.tha^nntiT.l^. ;
’““srun. ; '-I tore, they Wool prepart to tripas and ^

Mr: Speaker, I do not think it will ae«- seqoeodr U U tto:«;stoc^ o^^^
sary for-us to change the Coashtouon put j„d in oor.own^ way^tod_ri^S^
because of South Africa. One thmg Sir,: how Africa. II we _
mahy.are they Ji).this country?:In addition to .know towthat, when you wvmt;to deport somebody you prepared to do.aaythiae ,,
just deport him: It alfthese people have left the V-i^bdr kit Spiaker. when 1 ittcadcd tta 
country and left thdr property behind.; aU we Coofemme ta
have rt do is to pass a resoiulion in; thb-HoiK S^„STtS totiili ddegitn Mart op^ 
and, since we ate the Govemment, we auihonre “..SKfoko, U you are drtinuag
the Goyemment, in .this House; to;,take nay|an i ^ impknKJt '
the propeny nithout compensating tb' ^ Hoekiog.the >ndc>^
I do not see why there should be compimnuon „ South Africa. 1,?“ "'JS?-mioo
to any South African who has left thn coimtii' bciaoie »*

: : .«nncs earning:money,in 1hc.formefreut.lmm .hI««’

i

i

I feel Kenya has to take her onu initiafive. 
namely, we must act and give the lead in a small

1i
•, i
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1
I
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^obAA meiUAmtt I6«... r..countiy, and some—I undcrstaniMiave joined 
the Tshombc mercenary group; they are 6ghlingIMrvOdain] • ' ,

ihat ioduslry. and that u Ihc basu ol onr v. .■ approach ntw, to the future litc ot. this cmmlty. tn the Congo apunst the Hade man.
srithout having bloody ........................ \Vc have already denounced South Africa on

..;... {Inaudible) here and there. imcniaUonal platfonns. either at the Organiia- , 
Membcia should know this. . tion for African Unity conferences or in the .

e.v with these few remarks— United Nations Organization, and even. Sir, in; Mr. Speaker, Sir, with the* U,e Commonwealth OrganizaUon South; Africa
, Mr. Shlkrdto: On a point of order, Mr. ^ „ ntember, although she was'a Dofninion
Speaker, Sir, 1 was wondering whether it was of the United Kingdom.
parliamentary language for an hon. Member to
use the word "bloody” in this Chamber.

/
Mr-hlakokha: Yes.l«eond.Su.^^ ’

words^that we shonl/^l^ef ^ G<>"tnment-
■^isgood, Mr. Speaker,it isarign ofeiTiliii. “« mtMWm
tion. It IS js stgn of majority and it is a sign of "2"“' bnpoit goods from South
responsibility. Wc_ hare all forgotten that the '2™!?. the properties of the
other day we could not even tiavel in Nairobi in bat liilaly this
the same buses as the while man. We could not ** as a sign ; of Unger, also u a
eat in the same hotel as the white i^to“ "WWag oir Srs in South
Naitobi, alUiough Nairobi was our own country. '

.. ^ to reilize thit (be rest (d Africa «aHcs Uttir
W«-;Rep;ii,iir?^'^

Africa has refased to meet the rest of the World - ;i.. :v;--7 - - {loii;an,iUi „f 
even half-way. In South Africa today’they are Afriea and ah the^ ^ u2
still praerising^w^f Uieir hmth« trii to W ^S^^OmeriSeuM,^ 
use in Nmrobl before independence. ’This can- Motion; I bdiere, Mr. SpJakei; Sr!^t the 
not be a sign of cintauon, it cannot even be white Sooth Afriians woiiM^ to their semes.n s'8" t“I«“^nuy ou lhc jnrt-uf . the ^ ^ ,,
Government of South Afnca. ' - wc saouM not oy ^t ve onikt not ^ tmi,

“t‘hat ’re cannot do thag we should say that we
m,nl bu ,^i:S»U, AKa U u «

That IS not enough. Sir, It is no me to turn our basis of the whole world, should he taken by Iho 
cheeks-to receive a slap on one cheek and then GoVemmeut of Kenn.Wtis tint the ^ribl.: 
present the other one—for how long can we assets of the people from Sooth Africa ahCoH 
teceire;these-blows? j: v, I* takk over so that ouedarthiT wm'shke op ;

Mr: Speaker, Sir, 1 therefore tir^ te GoTSh-l
rhent To show dur. anger, as black inea ia. tha :'i5TI*?^' ''‘>^'h.<’*'**““’^^
country' of oung to show Sooth Afriai .very Mr, Speaker.'Sh, with ; thcae lcir^^

SSBl,£;rtES 'our brothers are riot allowed to more frcdy, m Muliso):Thaa^T^^^^»^|jbaiasgiat..::«
country, as I remember-jnst; Wore md^ sriiole and. Sir, m ^‘‘‘.*^-Sd
dence-^wc had most; Snnth; Afnc^ we they
around Eldorel and Kitale and .when thiy 1^ , mdirient, accordnig
that we were going to have our tnlcmal seif- are even iiyuig to dei^ mc^ .
government, tlJy4 went oM'^ “
not prepared to remain in u eouotry hmW ^ ***“ 2;

Now. t Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is fundamentally 
wrong to safeguard interests of an enemy. 
This being the case, that South Africa has been 

. . . w. w. , w v.u named by this Government:as an; enemy state,
Mr. Odnja: 1 am sorry, Mr. Speaker, I with- nationals also should be treated likewise,

draw that

, The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, it is noU Mr. Speaker, Sir, as I said at the time ...
Here I feci that the houses which arc owned 

So, with these few remarks, I move this by the South Africans; the shambas which are 
Motion which is to pve our people some fum6o, owned by the South African^ should be taken 
of which the hon. Mdnber for Butere is the over by the State and if the State vrants to 
Chief Adjutant. those tbiogs to individual own^ or to

roainiain them and rent them, tlrnt. would be its 
owTj jftouri. But if we encourage South African 

-nationals to milk our own economy in this coun- 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Since Mr. Khalif is try, ahd at the same time say wc hale South 

.npl h^ wc will lake the next Motion. ; AWca, I; do not see the truth in that . Mr.
Speaker, Sir, they do milk the country, the money 

;they cam is ^ven to -South African nationals

the following Motion. -Kenya, and that moncy^insteid of-circulating
That Uiis House lilacs the Government as in the ebuntryr-goes out of the country, either 

: a positive measure; against the apartheid-; through England to South A^ca, or through 
.policy, to Tnlroducc an amendment of tiie Rhodesia to South A^ca, These are*the; open’ 

; Constitution; which will allow confisdiUon-of .channels at the', pieseni; mbmcnl, arid ;if-thtf 
;' all Immovable lusets ID Kenya' belonging to Au^ey-Gcricral did not know. Sir, how money 

nationals of .the Republic of ^uth Africa. . is milked by South.: African' nationals, : it 'would 
Mr: Sp^cr. 'Sir, i wish to move this Motion very pitiful that tiie officials of our State, the 

in good faith and very good intentions and also .custodian of the law in.one way or the other, 
in the hope that the Govemm^l and the other does not understand how* the money is being 
Members will.definitely support the Motira. of this country and be^

The inlcntion of this Motion, Sir, is so simple ^ . ; • ' ;:: andvcr>- undcrstandableand.as a inalter or fact. . Mn Speaker. Sir, do not have much to, say
'I think I-will-take ver>- few minutes in putting onThis, but I, should remind the House that 

■ - when our African sludemts were studying in South
• . -.1 . .1, >• b*. .• r T>Africa they were restricted in their movements;It IS Uue that the Comtitution of Kenjra.gua, could not move without a pais. Arid yet

rantecs fundamental rights of o^ership o^- soL Africans in Kenya were\Jd? t^ same 
.petty m keny^ and Irere wc lure an 'aulbority in the Knse of the Conrnionwtaltti
■countty and nationals otlhe said eneiny^untry- Organization. Bui, today South Africa is riot

-take those properties and iriake them natioital 
property. We have even a number of abandoned 

ifarms and these abandonedTainis arc not pro- 
7^ ducirig arijihing, and If they do'produce any- M*'* Speaker, Sir, ns I said; I haye very lltUe 

thing, whatever is produced is'routM -td-South .<o say ovxr.this because , the Motion itsdf is. so 
^lAfricaThrough the banking system,'- Quite'a idear and.,U:docs not.need much,cxplMaiion. 
friuinber of South African nationals have left this With these few words, fb^ to'move.' ^

• {Question of the itfotfon or amended put and 
agreed)

Mr. Speaker, Sir, for thi^ reasons our Govern-

SouTH African Immovable Assets even on a

^ i'

i-

iLlbe; intention forward.-.

we should not ban everything: that is South 
African, and why »x should not taka orer .what
ever m this country bdeings to South Africaris. :

?'■

II
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Busia, could not get maize, became over looooo rf,!?!- ' <•<> not iniei to eo toto
bags were sold to Uganda b» the neonlV^T very much about thh. •
border. As we hare aliead)-«preMSV«°r**^ « life pricei.’l ali?M^in'LSi“
and the bon. Member Mr. MalcokhffteseLJjT’ 1*
of this Motion put it yen- dearly, thi “rai“^ “ Ij* of ay^thitte S
were olfe^ by^me Uganda Gowaimcnl wS b«S. .S'*IM m”m 
betWOT ajt2/50 and Sh. SO a bag So, a^ from the United Slates.™
m tte b^er, who sells his maize here for • tf" not think there
border, which re only a yaid away, and he finds “me
that there IS no need to sell his - ' . toe thit»» »«« m«—.t.._ » .

r
^ . . . Speaker, we shall not get out of this situation.

Xfr Oduva. wiU ac«pt The Government must do thines more forcefully.

from the Chairman of the Maize Marketing Mri Speaker, Sir. with these few remarks. 1 • s
Board that the Government is not reluctant, and I beg to support
therefore think that if those few words were fjQuation of the first part of the amendment,
deleted Would make the MriUon more acceptable. that the words to be left out, be left.oat
t understand the Minister tor Co^jperatiyes and proposed) ■ ^ : :
Marketing did reject this MoU'on. blit I think it re iQuestion of the first part of the amendment, 
a very serious Motion and unless our [»»ple^ can words to be left but, be left out pul
be giveri more price for the rtiatze, then mink no and agreed to)

Mr^pSc^sfvvre shall still bebuying maize (Question of the second p^ of the^amend- 
^l^h^reaidonrpeoplewiUsUllbegoing^. m

!.

the other side of the border, and they anee to ^ ^ It" **™ very kind to them,
pay him so much, and so he sends the bags one SJi '^SL"* .“f schools oui Teso
after another, and by tomorrow there are about ^ “ no amount of... rh.,>:„. i.._miei uiiouic, uuu oj loinotrow - mere are about tu,™ cheating here,
twenty bags over the border, and they rellect ' WteS losaif that oduya is

maize b ihdrs and they>Tll look fort^ G6n?aiiMt?^^pfc
price for iL-Iben they say Uiat we told them that suiudiag is to
when we get independence we would get a belter ;....... = . — res ViV™
price for our pr^u^ but where are these betlet nuderstandint Mr"s|^erf Sir.^ to ri Ihri 
pnees. &, we ren them that vre are putting^ even now! still withta the riiiiriJan Gos-otI 
matter to the Government, and when the Gov- meat will come to pve mine help to tire .S 
emnient agrees they ask us not to forget their . pemHj by utoriditut more technfal .a to 
maize, but when we offer them the prires, they '
have nd maize. so what cah wedorNTO.lhe ibarstos^hOTdoSdJ^'^fihri? - 
MWl't «>><> “ now r^n^e for to somebS^ lm a
knows very wen that he himselt srent Uiot and ,i„a„ from the United Ststes. and by helping 
saw the sittiauon. that perion' he win alib be giten a dollst. So,

The: maize just goes to Uganda, bemuse these . ,Mr., Spcak», I only irantM to mdifiou to so 
■ people .transport the mauto io their^W in that aU^^'Memben in to. Hoiis^ or uyono 

Teso, which is near thcre,;and;then at night it ontsifc win think that they can fight Oduya 
goes.arnoto'the..botder. A,-: 'becainelnihasT, ' ■' '

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir. I am very grateful that , ,

man of the Maize Marketing Board U no longer Ptti^ lct tnc niaie that clear.

>SS^f^’‘any■'filS?’to^^rJy^t'S -^Altoi ihe^^^^^
SuUoh t^ed in 1^ House. I h^ there isy arireftoy pcoi^ who h^^^

increase prices in the counlry. Therefo^ iTlhcte Ou^^aAi^^ l^^

of this..We have shown the puhhe to Teso will OT that l^not
dealing with their interests so we have no quarrel ‘^'"’^ood today, but l otM wnti a 
with anybody. ii,'.. r v'lws"'..

sviga^i aiiss.
eat that maize. Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, you find Mr. Oduya:, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am not going 
that most of the millers throughout the country .to be opposed to my hop. colleague Mr. Gac^go, 
arc Asians if J am not wrongv_-., „ ,: ., :.-j- wUhvW^ sound aniendiheiil, allHoii^ he wm

excited;'.
Mn Speaker, Sir, I am wry ^tcful indeedvThey do not even cat Now, Sir, why

should they control the milling of this country? ^ .
I think these mfils should be handed over to that most of us m_ihe.Ho^^ Menibe^ have
rhe .Africans altogether even if it means the taken a v-ety keen interest m this Mobpn, becalire
nationalization of these miUs.' 1 think. Mr. they are the people who are very dose to Iheir
Speaker, Sir, that, this re a serious point which own electors, who are fartnersbutsidc, and they
toGos'crnmcnt must consider, either nationalize know and they experience the difficumK our —i
!ihis and hand it oyer to the African growers in people fmd m selling our crops, and .the w J
any 'particulararca; butnot io go oa giwng it to that is in the countryside today, is that pcopl^ 
Mr, Patbl and Mri So-and-so. TTiis. Mr. Speaker, want^ belter prices. Ii ttmicmbcr durmg the timS^ 
Sir. is kilUng our people. orour struggle agamst the rolomal rtgimc, we

V . • V . . . did icU people colonial rfipme .was not
: Now, Sir, .1 went, one day, when we had a Iq p^*ces to the African
shortage of maize, |o one of these muls. This for the crops they grow. There were oidy

■miller in Mombasa had the maize and the Ijo^, xwq n,ain issuesjn'lhe'toiras, and Africans were 
but because he wanirf to blackmail , this nifll he jjjgjj. wages were very low because they
did not want to sell it to me at the proper pne^ wre black, and as a result the Africans were 
Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think that if we have told that the Imperialist Govenirocnt is against 
African growers also owning these mills ihem^ because they are bbek, so they were not
gether. miUing the maize, then I think the Gov- offered better prices. But, it they go to their own 
emment shoidd take control. Go^'emment. their Govemmrat would offer ihca^

very good price for their produce. So, this is 
think the Government bus n rery loose control n^ .time for wtot w have

■ orer the mdize. It relies on the infoimuUon given •«" protmsmg people re implemented. Ttere re 
by these Patels, mat it should do re know how "p Jtt^bnn of pMple^commg here_ now ufta 
many bap of maizb can pmduce so maoy bags blackenmg cverythmg here. Using the ordmai^ 
of flour. ?o that any district eommissfoner or n the roerire, using the o^aryjnan m
provincial commissioner in any particular -area the toura., and then wc come here agam and 
know that this miller will produce SO many bags change like chameleons, ^ / ^
of flour, and. therefore, this-area can haw so , For your inforTOation /Mr, ^•Spwker, ihid 

;; .many; bags. But, ifs we are to ©ve:the miller for the informatibh of the general pubUc, last 
200,000 bags, he does not know how much flour year the maize went jo Uganda, arid that is why • 
he is going to produce but of ii. He will only ; my hoo. friends here, the Chairman of the Maize , 
know that he’ has so much flour left Then, Mr. Marketing Board, Mr. Ngala, when he went 16

(Ibaudible.) and'this■:

The other thing, Mr. ‘Speakerv Sir, fa that I

)ic
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RmMyUd:, SMaugt iW
JMr. Ngafa] • / » been the most odious year for the Kenya faring
to say that, r appreciate the two points, of the in that we have been faced with the terrible 
raising of die 'price and creation of mlUSt but drought. Throughout the country this year we 

;because the first part of the Motion is full of hardly got any, crop and, therefore, the price 
rubbish 1 would like to reject the Motion. should be announced for the 1965/66 crop now,
. (M. S..dC: U U end or you.
um^ Mr. N^la. the drought can confinue wi^ the preparation of

Mr. MnUro: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I rise to speak the ground for next y^sea:son. Thu yca^^^ 
~on this MoUon and to support it very strongly, 1* ow already. Over 12,000 acres m Trans Nzoia 

not only as amaizc grower but as a person ^vc .been rcploughed and planted with wheat 
representing the pan of the province which « going to all^ the maize crop tremcad-
grows the maize which feeds Kcnya.^ ously. Some areas where rcplougbing has not been

Krr Cn..iWr I «v !hnt nrir.., iriH.t doHc, ihc farmcrs'arc chancmg things, they are
jtabiliad at some point. If the Gowrament goes a m-aSd ^
as far as the Motion goes, weU and good, but
definitely it must' be stabiiizcd, ' say, around r th ^ eight bags to the
Sh. 37/50 or up to Sh. 42/50. Now. I am taiking w to f w n 
on what 1 kniw and I do not wint any bon u' Th« <I'=««°'=y can be com-
Member to help me with ideas became^ am 
capable of pnttiog across my own ideas. I say this
because of the nocertainty of the maiac price. Sf„w r
Maiie prices have been finctriatinit in the

•--^rem'^TaTrsC‘27/50 in the African areas, fSf 1 S .'hrM-" ‘V””" ?
, and last year it was, the 1964/65 crop was

Sb. 32/50 in some areas. Where cesses had to be Sfe^n’niS™™ rV I
, levied it was only Sh. 27. Now. in the process of •*’= Board,

stabilizing maize crops. Sir, I think the Govern- '“ourasc the
Ifient must rc-think on. iu ideas about statutory sullered tremendotis loss this
boaids. in my opinion many stntuiory boards ate - ‘
a^Ieciing the mato crop. We has-c ; the Maize Other than that. Sir, I support the Morion 2 

‘ Board, we have the-Kenya Agncultaral Produce it stands very stionriy. - 
..Marketing Board, and we have today the West 
Kenya Marketing- Boarsl Now, all these tmards 
handle maize in one form or. the other, and cess 
of soma kind has lo he levied bn maize in order 
to effect the salaries and-running expenses of 
those boards, fherefote. Sir, f. suggest that the minutes or so. 
three boards be -amalgamated. into . one hoard 

. only so that the price paid to an African grower 
is remunerative. If that is not done, the price 
today wiU be lower even it it is raised by Govem- 
racni to, say, Sh. 42. because the boards will take 
a ccitain amount. The county councila also will 
hat-e to levy a cess in order to raise the rcvenne 

. for the running , of thc county couneijs. Places 
like Bungoma, or co-operarin sod^'es, like 
Elgon Nyanza Farmers Co^jperarive Union, they 
would like some money. TTierefbrc, I would urge 

■: that the'. markering organization should be
reduced to the lowcsf possible minimum ip brdcr 
to,'effect better prices for the maize crop, c«n
if It means rendering some chairmen of some "*17“ On a point of order, Mr. Speaker,
boards jobless. This is what I would really Eke to /“in “ivy I have, said that

: suggest, Mt; Speyer. : Vi - v: - mV m -anabdibIcO
; I'Npw, the.price fob this partieular year should iob loTh^’M^tL® "E'*"'

he coTOdered by the Govenunent Tto^ has .f^ U abfc lorio v

ybu ar^dM to'reply.f teTO ttaM^tSSC entitei*S^tiSl''ii?“‘'’' **
has a desire lo move an amendmenk and^ >» onti^ the terms ot yuor Motion.

1SSS“ Si'SaS.'liSaE.-* i
Mr. MnUro: On a 'point of order, Mr. Speaker, oogM ^ ^

we wu. allow Mr Gaehago to smak for ancoher

■ agSl

^other.-tenjmnutes-m4he-debate.other-thanvthe--v-^>5-^^
Mover to reply. feeling that the Gmemment should the

The Assistant Minister for lands and Settle- vimhallnK by eonridering^ to 
ment (Mr. Gaehago): Mr. Spmker. Sir,,wlut 1 V P^te price olSh.. 47/50 per Mcjl also uys

U^liri^:«nLL"riwhiya.^'S^ tmmdSS^S^mudn^^|^

brought in simply because it comes fioin the nit soaetiti. 7 ,;. : .
unitri States. it came Bum Chi^ Tbb^ Mr Speri^ like ib ■
devil or heaven we vjoold sriff accept It and biw mbve this amendmeak tcaiM Ihe.Gotenimeni . 
it To feed our hungry people, TTiOTfore, Mr .Hould not be tied to a pure. Our peoples pong 
Speaker Siri lhis is why-—: 7 ; '

the time when I moved this Motion. I M consul- for/onr . people, ; The Otwttmnral
ted you, and we an agreed that the Mobon w-asaff therefore be asked only to consider this
right Now, Sir, if my friend wanted To amend j, yK Cm-emrnent ,thinks flial ihtt is
this Morion, mid I was consoled
number of my friends here, and I kcaptMt^ -j j, ,jotj think it appro^letheui^cud
the words “rotten" and “nnsuilable-M^*^ . „^e ), ,=>, or raoir .s it thioM and therefore it is wrong fora Member to try to ^ ^ ponfioo of this country. .
bring in isoine of these pohiical grudge^ , ^ 1. Therefore.Mr.: S^er, Sir.T beg toLmore. •

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order!. Oideti H^ ;: .,7’^^,,i.'(Mr. Slade):’Wbo win se^
entiUed lo:critidzb your Morioa. Mhm,Mi^^ ^^,j Mj..rK^j ^
,beis are eutiried to cnncize your Mmi/im .,,,. ' ■ ^ i, j^ending this

Mr.-oauyik- Yes, hot he said from Kke to gn into ihis Morion, and
Slater-lhat-^'.'--'--------
H52~I6pp.

firo minutes, and agree to aootber twenty, 
minutes altogether for this debate. Have you a 
suggestion,Mr. hiuUro?

Mr. Muliro: Yes, Mr, Speaker, Sir. .

„ The Speaker (hir Slade): I would like to inform 
the hon, hfembe^That .it is tirne for the Mover 
to:bo I^cdmpon ip reply, if he svera hciu, but 
as he IS not here, that gives lii wotha tn^ve

I
The Acdstant Minister for ana SehSe* 

meal (Mr. Gaehago): Mr. Speaker, Sir, this 
Motion IS a Motion that could be said 'ib; 
rcaronable, and is trying to encourage the country 
in a vwy, to get rid of the shortage of maizi But, 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Motion has a tint of 
undesirable quahties in it, for instance it talks 
about the ma^ being rotten. As we have heard 
from the Chairman of the Maize MaikcU*ng 

the h^. Mr. Ngala, who is also a Mem
ber m this House, the maize; was «amiaed and 
It was said that is was not rott

}

was

'<
A
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—^tfosvt to Kitntdf Moist Sharuft I6»
(Tbe Assbta^ Klinistcr for EdocalioD) . - '
and what the present Govenunent has in mind is 
id review that sort of procedure. I think, Sir, 
when I was ansN^'cring this question before, I did 
say that these citizens were awarded these scholar? 
ships prior to bur independence and as a result we 
were bound by the fact that the Kcnp Govem* 
meat committed itself, by giving these scholarships, 
lb continue giving these bursaries and letting these 
students finish their studies. Also, I did say that 
we hasb decided, as a policy, to review these, 
burnrics, so that in future there Will, be no 
bursaries for non-Kenya citizens, and this, is why 
I stated that these bursaries will end in the 
1967/68 academic year, and there will be no 

\ further bursaries to non-Kenj'a citizens.
Tlic Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Members are 

aw^rc that today, the adjournment of. the House 
tmifl September is to be moved, so at some time 
hot later than I1J0 a.m. today, I ^vill call on a 
Minister to move that hfotioh. As hon. Members 
know we have a maximum period of an hour 
and a half for that debate, and each hon. Mem
ber speaking is limited to five minute^ : f.

Mr. Gichbya: On a point of order. Mr. 
Sp^kVr, Sir, a hfotion has been put forward here 
by the hon, Mr. Okwanyo, and it is of vital 
importance in terms of international relations of 
this country. Is there any way whereby wc could 
have it debated today, and if it is passed, the 
Gorerriment implement^ it within the forty-ci^t 

. hours?■
The Speaker. (Mf. Slade): I: think you arc 

referring' to Mr. Okw-anyo’s Notice of Motion. 
No, I do not see any way of putting that Motion 
on today. 'Normally, Motions can only come 
after notice luis bcca ghTn and when they apj^r 
on the Order Paper; the, point being that on 
special Motions of great importance hfembers 
must liaN'e some notice that they arc coming so 
that thcy.can be here to share in the debate. Of 
courw, the raaltcr raised by Mr. Okwanyo’s 
Notice of Motion, it is a nutter which can only 
be , debated on substantive Motion, and cannot 
be diKusscd in any. other way because it is a 

. master affecting a countiy with whom wc luve. 
at the present friendly relations. It cannot be 
brought up on an Adjournrhent Delate or, in- V 
cidcnlally, in any other debate We arc bound, 
j think, to deal vriih this as a substanti^'c MoUon.

: MOTIONS: ■f

portaiit thin^ Recently Governnieot signed an An hon. Member: China? 
agreement with big millers to fonn a nati^

Measure to ^iedy Maize Shortage 
(Resumption of debate interrupted on 73rd July 

•: . .1965)
fiiAT in view of the great sbortage of maize 

having been experienced in this country over 
the past two years, caused by Government’s 
reluctance , to offer suitable and equal prices 
to African maize growers, but yet turning to 
the United States for the purchase of unsuitable 
maize; this House calls upon the Government 
to cease fortbsyilh further purchase of rotten 
maize from VS.; and further this Hou» ex
presses the teling that the Government should 
remedy the imbalance by offering the appro
priate prices of Sb. 47/50.per bagtXt also ui^cs 
the Government to recognize ihai the lime 
has come when all middlemen in (he produc
tion and marketing of African produce should 
be eliminated to make room for the im
mediate establishment of facilities which enable 
African producers to mill and distribute their 

.. produce, through prdpcrly. constituted African- 
co-operative societies
(Afr.. Oditya. on /jVe/jfy-r/j/rd July nineteenr 

sixty^five)
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 must remind hon. 

Members that wc has-e had an hour of this de
bate, so thirty minutes remaih.-

___________ _ , .V-u ... . . Mr. Njala: China has no nuuc, they Spend
millmg^compan>. I ihmk his « a «cp m Ihc ihdr moa=y not in buying nultt. but on sSic
wrong direction and I ihmk the Step Should,be - dung else. ,
that-the co-opcralive sdcieUcs in! various areas 
should be encouraged, even by way of loans, to 
buy their own machinery or bare their own

The Speyer-(Mr. ^dc): Order, order.
. „ , . ^ Mri Npb: Mr. Speaker, Sir, IMhc hon. Mr.

machinery installed so that they can mill the Oduya does think that the maize h rotten and 
ha&ic food of the country. This is one of the wa)-s. unTahable, i; completely disagree with -him. be- 
of hclping the^co-operative swiclies ami the far- . cause—as already saiU-ever>body in this House 
mers. Failing that, I think this should be one of ^ disagrees with him very' strongly. This riulw is 
the items which should be taken conipleitly away good maize. If he feels that it is not good enough 
from the hands ofprirete indiriduals and placed for his coustitucncy I am quite, prepared, Sir, 
in the hands of Government so; that it can not to send any nuizc to his wnstiluency; 1 am 
one of the Govemment public mduslires because sure that hU voters will push him arourid and 
it conccims the basic food of the country. There even disowii him if .they dp: not get the' 
hro some millcrs-ynot all—who have thc habil of **’ ' - •• -•k -
takinV advanbgc-6f-the'demantb‘by.“in”sbm^ ’ By the way,. Mr.'Speaker. I think we .would 
cases, hiding foodstuffs when »ld to ,lhOT.by like to tnake It quite clear-that the )-cllow miire 
the Board, so that they can gnnd it and distnbutc yf jj,g united Siat« is not.very different from the 
it to the poor people. There are also some s^ho maize that we grow here <in^ Kenya. Our
have a habit of puUing the pn« up unnccoanly „iiow maize here in Kenya, since It U of
and punishing the consumer very much. I hope . jjje jafnj <lo not see.wby.tbc yellow
that this svill be controlled cither by coopcralire -. America should necessarily be
societies guided by GorernraMh or^root^ed . j |^ve 1^56 -
complctcly by Govcmmimt.as a pbhe sedw o[ ,.clIow maize of the Kenya type, which
industry, and iheri this danger ^ bc minaiuzM .• —^ pyj farmers; it is of the umc
and maybe eliminated .altpgelhw.,.-maize.-As'agamsl that

think Ihc Mover is gm^ by Wc heve bought food oEich U desired by
than- using his W to iLtr,. and to caU it on-
maize has a good A. -niuwT^wbea Mr. Oduya’s: own area, r Teo.
every trouble to sort U,out and.vre hare ^ ’ormaize to sup^^^^^^

dity. Mr: Spcakcr. a,if ^ „ TOendineat can be movrf. .
: this Member should_bc Nnh- WeB. Mr. Speaktr. Sir, in view of
not to send tmy inairc 'o his area. ; hive not had liine to wnie^the

Mr. Ngah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 would like to 
first say that, as chairman of the Maize Market
ing Boaitl, r am vciy niuch interested in this 
MoUon>And 1 have wmething to say. , ‘ . ;

First, Sir,, I think , vve fiust agn» that it is 
a very important point that^e pritt of inaize
should be raised so that the growers can have 
more initiative in planting" more maize. Whether 
the price of Sb.,47/50 is an appropriate price 
should, I think, be left to the Goremment to 
determine. At the moment the grower is paid 
Sb. 32/50 for a 200-pound bag of good quality 
maize, and I agree imtircly that this price should 
be stepped up and I think we must step'up the 
price in order to be able to build up a reserve, 
and the required rcscr-e in this' country is about 
a quarter of million ba^. Unl^ we step up 
the, price, growers wffl not be willing to sell 
nuttc to the Maize Marketing Board and, there- 

Mr. Onrnn On a point of Older, Mr. Speoker. “ ?
I Was also rising to seek your guidance^ to "’’■bb “ squired for the nato
whether this Motion coull be Sated today Morer^Mh^Mu'^
because it is stated that the Mover of the Motion W of LSI. 2! • ''''“3“ ‘"''i'’*

^.Uirees ihi- Govamment—- - - be meieapf. to the growets.
^e ■Sp«ier Odr. Slade): Yes. hut I have S the^^S?'tto^aTSSro^to

notWng to add to.what l have already s^M oh caring for^ “d ■> is only ri^that
this. ,s ; - the price shi^d go Up.

I

J
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SssIS^IsvS “
and ihc amount of money likdy to be iocni wiU A»^t Miafalcr for Edaatioo (Mr,
be £150, in South Africa there will be otc and Speaker. Sir. 1 think It would be
the amount of money likely to be Meat wiD be *^0°^ ihat it does not nutter
£200, and that bringi'me total to eishi students, geU his education from. It 1$ under-
and the amount of money Ukdy to be somt in wme of Ac paduates we have in
that period will be £34)00 ^ House had Acir education in SouA Afnca,

T .V j • Md ciTh our friend here. Ae hon-Mr, Mulirti
In Acacadetmesw 1967/68, which wfll be Ac bad hh ediicaUon m SouA Africa. .The point 

last yc&t of Ae Kenya Go^cnl ^«Kiing hem. Mr. Speaker, is ihai studenu who go to 
money on notHnuzens. Acre wjU be Arte students SouA Africa, if they can fmd-their own way. 
m .Ac United Kingdom., and. Ae amount of and accept .univttsiUes bursar^ m Ae Kea>-a 
money which « hkdy to be spent will be £1.350. Goixmmeni. we have no cauA to refuse Acse 
and in Pakistan Acre will be one student and the people, 
money likely to be sp^ will be £15(1.1101 taxings 
Ac loAl of non-Kenya dtizens to four stidents

(it) Expel all Chinese nationals firom Kenya 
thus recall Kenya's Diplomatic Mission 
fromPckhig. :

the Speaktf (Mr. Slade):, Mr. MuUsb have you 
a Ministerial SAtement to malce?

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT 
Nos-CmzEN Students Studyino Overseas

FHday, 30th July J565 
*Thc House liict at Nine o'clock.

ITAe Speaker (Mr. Slade) in ihe Chair)

PRAYERS

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
HvpOTUBncAL Questions

The Spoikcr (Mr. Slade): Hon. Members,' 
though it is not on the Order Paper, Acre is a MuUso): Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ae other day when 
matter on which 1 wxiuld like to make a brief I answering ^estion No. 2271 regarding Ac 
communication. number of jion-citizeh students who are studying

Yesterday. Mr.- Oduya raised a quesrion wiA o«Rcas. aid tte amount of money Ac Kenya 
'regard to Ae rebrionAip of hon. Members to Go>-cniraent spent cm them, I gave m undertaking 
the Speaker, which was a purely hypoAeU'cal that I would furnish Ae House wiA>a complete 
question, but 1 Aougbl important enough to be breakdown of Ac countnes, Ac. number of

students, and Ae amount of money Ae Kenya 
Goverzuneot is spending. on Acse students in 
every country. /

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 b^ to stole as follows^ In

The Assistant Minister for Education (Mr.

f,. Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of the '
w“u L°£f^ ^

That is Ae last amount of mooey and the last hare undertaken to work wiA Ac Ken>a Gov^- 
number of students whlA Ac Kdiya Go^'cmroent mest-whsi A^ .Iutc finidud their sluJict? 2 
expects to ^od on non-Kcnp citizens overseas.

Mr. Malu.dKOn i pomt ororfCT,Mf, Spiker, ^l,uliM): ^Ir^pcater. Sir Ual « precisely vrtat 
Sir inview of lhat v^ bUKeslingsUlaKnlby « a. In fact, srtm ss-e pve to eon-
Sc Assisianl MmisleTtind in view of ttle fact Kenyjaluenl Uscy «c raderth,
v"" Swrriceano^'Se^.n: bound

'i'G—. for ct feert a
question? ■_ 'P' '■. < _

‘ inte Speate (Mi^; Sbdc):‘ Yci-whai,a.sm^ . , .
meot is mnae in this way, it is in older for linn. ' R,,, so|. Mr, Spoicr, Sir, it. that is the
Members to csk n few qnesdons seouinely case, iuppens. or wlnt_ttcps dM ihe Oo^

. WMnp futlhd- inlmnutidn. but not by way of enmienj fate when one of these sb^^.t tte

Mr. Mnlinifa: Mr. Speaber. So. Minilg octwi ^ jusktat MinWer for Edrato: (Mn 
of that r^Iy. cm the Assofanl Mmisw tifl Um Mutiso); Mr. Spciier.Sir. il is ciailyimdentood 
House whist the Kenya Gos-emmoit i^ing to jj decides not to come liaei to Kenya,
gain from tniining these non^Kenja ouma. i..ji„i,aji|ned some agreement wiih the Kenya

The ^(hiu Siade,: ViniVam. going a
Ullle to far in that. > ( , .I ^e bound by law. and if they fail to conw

Mr .i-ii.a.-V'Whsti'am ti^g to .hod out; baci, they .win hronght.b^YoreHtilly. or
Mr Speaker, is'this, "nie Kenya Gortriinrat,is ,.wjU be prosecuted.. _ , ,, . .. , , _, ;
going to spend that amount btr. Mate Mr. Speaker. Sir.win the Asiomil
toe training non-Kenya, Minister tdl the Honse_ wh^r
S«i3S:“ SSi3rS5S|£S|g
beyond mere infonnalton. - ^ iholarihips. agamst the Kenya wishei7,

to SouA Afnca go Aou ca .Lomu**

answered in Ae Hou».
Mmluer tell the Home wbCAer also the students\Vbat 1 ba>'e to say is Aat in Ac ordinary way 

purely h>TX>Aetical questions Aould be put to
Ae Speaker outside Ac House, but if it is of .
large enough importance, Acn I would be pre- *bc ye^ 1^964/65 Acre were forty students in 
pared to.answer it in Ac House. Ae United Kingdom and Ac Kenya Government

sprat about £18,250. In Ae United States of 
America Acre were two students and Ac Kenya 
Government spent about £300. In India Aere were 
four, the amount of money spoil was £300. In 
PakisAn Aerc were two, the amount of money 

Mr. Mate: Mr. Speaker, Sir, t beg to ^yc spent was £250. A SouA Africa Acre were four, 
notice of Ae following Motion:— and Ae amount of money spent was £500. In

TUat m view of Ae progrtsrive step and Z^land Acre was one, and the amount of
stage Am Ken>’a bu attained in.medical yroric Aoney spent was £200. In Switzerland Acte was 
and experience in Ae BeMs of ciitdcal, experi- of money spent was £200,
mental training and pre-mHiical faciUties; and lea\*cs a total of afty-four students, and Ae
takmg mto account Ae experience of medical of money which'waslspcnt was £20,000
pracUlioncrs a>*ailable to us within and out- '** 1964/65. In Ae Acadeniic year 1965/

. side Kenya, Ais House calls on AeGovcrrimeni ^ at Ae pfrat moment, Airty-six
to double up Kenya's effort to establish a full ^dcots m Ac United Kingdom and Ae amount 
medical sctebl in Nairobi , as part of Ac money spent is £15,675.
Unhxrsity of East Africa,'

The Afihtaat Mlnbtcr; for Ednesffoa (Mr.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS 
ECTADLlSiaiENT OF A FULL MEDICAL SCHOOL IN 

• 2 Nairobi - '
of twq j-ears, and this is bow ,we apect
benefits' out of the buroiiB WC pvc to oon-

somc

A tte United States of America Acre is
Severencb of DiPLomnc Relatio.ss Wim student, and Ae amouiu of incmey likely to be 

CliiNA IS £150, m India Aere are Aree students,

^Tiiat in view of Ae seriousness of the situa-. SouA Africa Acre are two students and Ac 
Dim whereby a Oiinese national has been found amount of money likely to be spent is £300, in 
indulging in affairs undesirable and dangmus New Zealand there is one student and Ae amount 
to Ae Government of Ais ReimbUc and Ac of money likely to be spent is £200, and m 
enure nation and in view of .Ac negligible Switzerland Acre is one student and Ac amount 
volume of trade Ken>’a has wiA C3iina, this : of mtmey Aat is likeiy to be spent is £2)0. That 
House^ calls upon Ae Goi-emmcnt to effect Ac brings Ac total to forty-six students, and the 

^^^Ilowing vrilhin Ac next forty-dghl hours:—r amoimt of money Ukdy to beis £174)00. 
. 0) Declare Ac diplomatic relations beCweea

one

Ais^epubUc and Ac Pwpfei RepubUc five students
of Chma completely seveted. nmney Ukdy to be sprat b £2^75, in Ac United
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/' case-SO that they could make proper arrange; 

meets. I would like to hear from the Minister.
V Mr, PaBdya: Mr. Chairman, Sir, the Immigm- : : .
lion Department requires a bond from a person jfae Minister for Intenai Seenri^ snd Dtfena
who applies for a passport which is worth GOO. (pj.. Mungail: Mr.; Deputy Chainnan, Sir, :we 
Now; Sir. I t^-ould like to appeal to the Minislcr wjU be vcr>'pleased. ^Vhen they, are repatriated 
thal he should take into consideration that it is arc repatriated by a foreign Government,
difllcuU for not only a single person but an- and .therefore il is very difficult for us Iq tell 
average family of four and five people to produce another Government as to what they arc going to 
bonds; sajra family of five persons w-orth JEI,000. dP. The only thing is that th^ people being 
Mr. Chairman, SIri I would like therefore, the . Kenj-a citizens wc have to accept them, and the 

Mimster to consider reducing this amount in cases oj,|y other thing we can do is to inform them 
where people want to travel to spoiled countries, jjft^ the citizens gel over here. There is nothing 
where the expend of repatriation are not as w-e can do for say^ India or Pakistan to inform 
much as GOO. I think Hie Minister will agree that {j,e sureties 'of the individual ' •
the purpose of the bond is to secure the Govem- 
mciit from, giving out money for the repatriation 
of a person who is stranded in anoihcc country.
I think, Sir. this is a great hardship for the people whole Vote be now moved? 
of this counlrj'. Therefore, Sir, 1 think it is quite
right that he should take into consideration the The Deputy Speak» (Mr, Slade); 1 must in 
fact that, say a person was travelling only to view of the previous resolution of the House. 
India and Pakistan, the bond should be such ia ask the House now lo accept the closure so I will 
to enable the Government , to meet the repatria* pul The question,- that the question of the vdiqle 
tion expcnses.*If a person was. however, travelling Vqte be now-put 
all over Ihc world, then I agree that there should
be a bond of GOO and I would appeal to the {Question, that the question be now puU put and

agreed to)

^ -The Miahtnr for loftrsal Scemity and Defenee 
(Dr. Mungai); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to mmx 
that the House doth agree with the 0}nunittee of 
Supply in the said Resolution. .

Mr.-'Makone seconded.
{Quaiion proposed) 

iQuation put and ogrirf to)

. Head J—Miscellaneoia Oth& Chargu ADJOURNMENT ‘
The Speato (^Mr. SUde): It b iww time; for 

the interruption of business. The House u now 
adjourned until tomorrow. Friday, 30ih July, at 
9. ajm. .,

The Home rose at iorty-j^ve nibiutes 
: “ ; pcji Six o’rirtdi-

Mr. Kftse: On a point of. order, Jrir. Chair- 
Sir, may T move that the question of the

f
man.

!/

Minister to took into this matter. In the quickest 
time possible, becau're I think people w'O^d like 
to Imow lhb mailer. Also, Sir, I think the hfinis- The Deputy Chainnan (Mr. Slade): I will now 
ter knows that I haw raised thb matter with him put .the question that Vole 7—Ministry of Internal 
outside this House before. Security and Defehce-be accepted. ; /

5o'i^hrMh^ndiv!tols>ho*'m traVd^ins"'^™ '
they have to be repatrialcd by a foreign Govern- Spfatrr (Hr^Slade) m (/.tcCAoirl
ment whom Kenya is required to pay, therefore, 
we have to safeguard public funds.

(Quation put and ajreeri to)'

N'
t

'-^''report.-.;:;.-
Vote 7— Ministry of ImEiiN*i. SEcbitnY ;vqj

■■■:, ■■ ';-’'-'DErENcE
. hlr* Gldtqjm: Mr. Chainnan, Sir, I would like 

to put this before the Minister; that there is one 
thing which I found with the Immigration Depart-
mcnl with regards to repatriation casei Now, Sir,* ^ The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): In view of the 
0 person is repatriated by a foreign Government to aijance of the Ouinnan, Dr. Mungai would you 
our own country, without cren (heassureties being ’ makcv the report?- 
signed for that person having been notified the 
conditions relating to repatriation. This, Sir, has The.Minlster for Internal Security and Dcfraee 
broken into a situation whereby those praple who TDr.Mun^i): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I .^To rcjmrt 
ha\-e signrf a security or securities are bow fac«i Ihat the Committee of Supply hu considered the . 
'with a problem of a pern or person having been r^lulion that a sum not exceeding £49350. be 
repatriate back to his own home vnthout valid issued froni the ObnimUdated Fund to cbmp^c 

VTcason at all tThcrefore; Sr. I wonder whethw the the sum nebceiy to meet expenditure 
Ministry is going to write oCf: the expenses in year ending 30lh June. 1966. in resp^.of Vole 7 
regards to repatriation of such cases, whereby the .—Ministry of Internal Security and Defence, and 
sullies were not in ;advaneb m the form of the Has appnaved the-same'^vritbout arnendmentr-^

s.y-

....!' t.
'v:

■ • b-:. . .. ■
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Mr. Oa a point of order. >fr. Chair- for those who travel by air to Mombasa, cspcoally
man. I ilnak the hon. Member is confused. I for Members of this Pariiament trim travei every 
fhmk that anjxme who starts to speak wiD have wcck~to be stopped by a person at the gate who
tb’speak os the extensoo of the time to permit shnyi asks yoa ahcrc yqu are going, and ^len
completion of this Vote. Is that not riEhi? vxm tdl him that you are gomg to Momb^ be

. is interested in inspecting >*our boxes? Now. we
: Tbe Deputy .Chaiixoaa (Mr. Slade): The ques- whether tins is in order for
tion now before the House is the question of the Mmlstry?
extension of time- • .

■ Ippl^^ iSISi
danagdmg lo hare more mocuc o[ Hoe |x)sts. ud not nOTBirfly from Kiimbu or Ojlundu.
_ Mr. Shprata! to view of the mfotnuUon w . The Mtofalrr for toloiai Sronlly imd bdcnce 
tor girctt I KM jiBl wondering whether the Mmiv (Dr. Mungii): I nni » men who il tenom •» 
ter would gi\e us a bn^down of these people being lewl headed and 1 never Imc, my temper 
who , have been cmpJo>*rf as extra staff, where so what 1 said Is tbat .wc will have; quilifi^ 
they come from. people, who will go through the regular

Tie &nntoerfor blennd Sectmtj nnd Defen«^^^

Mr. Khasakhaht Mr. Chairman. Sir, could the 
Minister assure the House that the publicity 
which apporatcd .thesc people were ad\ertised

The Deptdy Oadrznan'(Mr. Slade); Are you 
Air. Shiknkin Then, Mr. Chaimun, I do not coafttsmg customs duty with irnmigraUon? 

thmk the hon. Member was ^)eaking on thaL 
he was saying something in regard to the Vote.. Mr. No, Sir, this is the Immigration

Depatlment man.

Tbt Deputy Oiainnan (Mr. Slade): Inspecting 
yotir boxes, Mr. Kase? -

Mr. Ease: Yes, Sir. ’

Ute Depnly Oednaan (Mr, Slade); U that so. 
Mf;.Gidtoya? •. , ■ positions that are being considered here, not the 

names of their home places. We have six 
; . immigration ofDccrs, we have four assistant

immigration oIQcers and ^ clerks. HereT must ^ ,
say that if 1 am going to hare Uie list of every- before we apj^ved it. , .
body in my Ministry it is going to involve a rery Minister for Internal Security and Defentu
large list These are the posts that are required (Dr. Mungai): 'Absolutely. ' 
and wi: reqaire th™ aj an addilioa Id the Mr Chainnan. Sir. I lope ihal
mslnireeal of prognswon and wherever t^are ^ Uu» Ho^ to
goiag 10 come from, I cap oaly arsore the hoa. caaoco lar

■Members that they are gomg to: coroe_^ from .rnnaodihie.) was to come. Could
Kenya and toey ore gomg to temploj-rf threap toMiifatcr therefore tel us, rnslead of some of 
the nght channels of crnploymwl which B toe ,bout certato people not being
Public Serviee pmmiMion and of whi^Jhe . „jcesiaiy qaslirieations so that sve
Chairman of toe Pubhc_ S^ice Commissioo ^me of our
com» from the Western Kcgiqn. who-raight-havc.rimilor qualifiaUons to

. Mr. Ma^de: Mr, Cbairaun, Sin h^^
very good point, as I agree with the Minister OT jMnbter for Inlcnal Security,and DefeW
how he connders employing from Ka^. We _ moq^; Mr. Chaiftnafl,Sirp Wewnidolhi»
aU know that all persons now cmplojx^ronw everybody wiU get to koow^adrertire te
from Kenya—most of them; of course-^Lthe ^ pipers-rsb Uut, the people cho^.^wiU be

• Minuter bang so honesL we do not TOl to ^ aad ^.quahfied people
the Minister bang blamed as bethgjnbal but tw. jg immigration. v ^
ays that they come Mr.Chaimin. I aninol quitb
b^nso of tins, Str, I ^ the reply so (ar 'pren. 1 was
necessary for this House.to gel om^of Minister would assure
fusion that it’» o°*y O'*® “.^.2 i^o uncertiia terms, that the
cmpIo>-cd by this Ministry, particularly in the f„ we arc the only people who
Immigration . u ' ^ noLputrforwird any diffloiUy

lie hlteister for telctnal Secorily and IWenre glad, to know lhai-^t te:f^ ro^_H^
fDr iMun^T: Mr. Chainnan, Sir, j’lm to aretd ^ to advertise these p««s -

but we do not has-c them yet.; , , (Htad a agm io) ..........
Mr Shitoi«Aristog: £toin;>hat^^ll«^:

‘ Mr. Gichoy« Yes, Sir.
The Ikepoty Qudnnan (hir. SiadO: Then let 

roe first pul the questiem and let us gel on. The 
question is that the businea of this Vote be tlunk so, Mr. Kase, I am sure yon are dbofasecL 
exempted frocn Standing Orderril for a period 
of fifteen^cninutes so as to complete the business 
of this Vote.

The Deputy Cbainnan (Mr. Slade): I do not

Mr. Kase: No, Sir, I could name the person 
concerned..

The Qtainnan (Air. Sl^c): Very well
then, we will continue.

Therefot^Mr. Ctou^n, what ^
■would like to know from the Minister is why 
these rood blocks have not been put niong ail
these boM« ^ose if there are staeen persems ...
emplojoi in this Ministry they could carry out 
thiswork.

~ {j2aeaion-put md agreed'to)^^ ~ ' '
life Deputy ChahiBan (Mr. Slade): You now 

have tmtii a quarter to seven.
Immigration Department 

Head Cfr-Perrona/ Emoluments '
■ i' Mr, K»c: Mr. Cteinnan. Sir, I would like to 

know oot thing from the Minirieri We have read 
today in the papers, and we see here, that sixteen 
posU bare been created in the Immigration De
partment, ; but wo are told—and hero it sets it 
but very dearly—that this increase of the Vote 
is so as to put up some road Nocks for.mspection 
along the borders of Keriya. However, when we 
raid in the papers w'c see that there aid no 
immigration offioen along the entrance to Kenya 
from Tanzania. The only thing that you have 
here is a person asking you to sign a book when 
you enter Kenya. We are abo told that on the 
borders of Kenya and Uganda people will just 
stand pa ibc toad and kl these people go by.

1
The blinister for brichui] Scenzity rmd Defence 

(Dr. MuDgai); Mr. Chairro^ Sir, as 1 told the 
House tbeptherday.thenumbtf of people coming 
into Kenya has risen frbm 1959.16 1964 1^ 300 
per cent, and y« the that have been in- . 
creased are \try few Jn number since 1959. So, 
it is not only a matter of borders, it is a matter of 
ov'crall inunigration and work that has increased.
Besides that, the increase dut .we have had. both 
by air and by sWp. has neccssitited the control of 
these b(^er posts. In the pa^; as you know, 
there were no border controls at aU between these 

. . territories, but now. as I: said’before, between
I wonder what these sixteen pfliceh ate don^. Tanzanb, Uganda and Kenya we has^ : agreed 

and if;this is the job they were/supposed to ba would like to have than now iso that
taken bn for? If this is so, what arc they supposed these border posts can control the fordgsers and 
to do? .We ,want to know from the Minister why immigrants who come in. , !
toU shMk^ nltowrf. ThC^ig^ Th'retoc. at (his staB^ ive lave cQbUshed -

:::
^entering arontx^B^prop^y

Another thug I srouM like to know,'Mr. Oiatr- Nyahnsh Busm; Malaba and Lhkngn. Betause of 
min. U this: why should it be necessary for somts the increase of the work brought from the people “ 
body going to Mombasa—tind this is embarrassing comingihio Kenya who are

•j.
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■£lSsjss.£=:s =SSSW^“":^
' the public money has been spent It IS not the j^^inister for Xaboi^. and Soda] Sertkes

money that comes from anywhere. It. is money Mr. Chainnan, Sir, before the
that has come from the public and the people Minister concerned answers the hon. Members, 
in this Chamber must know how this money is perhaps it would be better if I explained what is 
spent. ^ * meant by grant-in-aid. because rny Ministry does .

1. "— - , e, , V T give a lot of money by way of grant-in-aid. The
The. P^cty Chairman (Mr. Slade). * tnusl by ^ay of grant-in-aid is given in a

point but the difference between a grant-m-aid block sum to the Association. I am just staling all 
jUid a direct .apcndiluro by the Gm-ci^enF on ,j jj i„ „ blodt nmi ,
Its OOTI activities. Naturally, the brmutry has to ofQodoQ. or whateverthcaniountuuHieMmis- 
accouot tor every detail of moDcy »h.eh It spen^ ,ry h not nsponsiblc for the aaraunts, it does not 
Itself, but when it niak« a grant-inuud to s^a is each individual.

• other institution _il makes a blocK^nt. and ,he Govemment does not know how much money
althongh It may from lime to time^require sorne ^ ^ny particular districTAU that the

.. helped by , that . ^nt-iri-ald. has spent every t™ . , ......
oennv. These arc two diffetent thioES. hir. Shilailni:_YK,_that.;is^whaLlwoijvanl.-ais_=--^

-—-r'-  ■“'Tbiiance'shetE- ^ ;

Afrimn. Rincs. most of them am working as fe Mmater has refusri to act and if the Mem: 
watchmen in ciUes or towns. We would like to bem ivanl to know the balanro pf^^e espendd^^ . v 
know how his Minrstry is spending this; money, he wM be wrlhng to give ThaU^Th^fblA I do; r“

• is it gmng k to individuals, or to whom is he not see where there B any moie ^
giving this money without telling us exactly how Mr. Kihngai Since we arc not going to gel 
the money is being used,.Wewould like to know, any reply and the Minister has promised to givo 
for instance, last year, how the inohey was iued us ihh-delails latcri:i move that the: question be 

. in'hfachiikbs. Let us know. Many of the Kenjm put. ‘ :
African Rifles’men come from Machakin, Nandi, ‘ ' .i, U <
or Kakamtga. Let us know how this money b ^^e D^nty Chahumn (Mr. Sbde)v M 
beins spent ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^

' ' • •' wiU;put'Uie quesUb^'''.^’'> '
. Mr. KlasiDde: As the Minister has pronmed a
Statnnent I- cannot say anything unless I have 
his-views.-’

Mr, Gldioya: On a point of order, Mr. Chair- 
that the House dictate that we extend the

tune 6f the sitting to complete this matter?
MOTION' i•
Intemsl Security and Dcfeacu 

(Dr. Mungai); Mr. Chaimian, Sir, I ^ to move 
under Stindins Order H that we extend the time 
of debate to complete the' rtmiining businei^ for 
another fificdi mumtes. in = order to complete 
VoleT.

Mr. ShQxflai: On a point of Order, Mr. Chiir- 
mxn. if it b that we are going to extend Ihh for 
the completion of Vote 7 on the undentanding 
that we shall discuss Votes 8 and 9 when w'e—

(Mr. SUde): Yes, it can 
if a Minister will more the exemption of this 
btistness from the prmisions of Standing Orders, 
^cre b the particular Standing Order which 
imposes a time, 6J0 pan., and the matter could be 
exempted from the provbiohs of that Standing 
Order so that thb matter could be completed.
; Howerer, I niust say that it fa not pncUcal to 
atend the lime by rery long because of the pres^ 
sure on the H.\rtS.u<D staff. As 1 Jhare told. 
before they are rery short staffed and they cannot 
take rery much more than the ordinary hours 
of sitting. However, if a Minister w;ouId lilre to 
morethatwe—

The Deputy Speaker (Mr. Sbdc): No, Votes 
S^d 9 bare not been sdected to be debated od 
the Allotted Daj-s at all. We bare finished t^th 
Ihfa became w'e had a general debate on them 
all already, on'tbe afaumption that Ihcyiare not 

; . . .% ,, going to come to the Conduce stage at aU.'
Mr._Hba^ On a point .of bid^, Mr. Chw- Now you can decide what >wu want to do, 

man. , Sir. I seek )-our guutinct You said wiaftir jW Want to ,tiy and finish Ihb today.
While we arc having a general debate on this under the Immigrailoa Depart-

,1____V°laje,oiulebalejiUJhanttetAlolearnnnmrd^l,^,^VroirirnnieSorwclca\'eUiCTTdiranoTlicr
with this. Ihe.poUcc.theairoy and the navy; bat ..J-
when it comm to the Commitlec stage wc can ,
only concentrate on Vole T.WouId it be possible Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. ClDjnran, Sir, I beg to 
to decide that in future when \re discuss a.Votc movu thal theqocstionof lheclQSure bcnowpti^ - 
connected with a certalinMinfatry aD the other for the whole Vole. - '
Votes wfli be included , in the Comnuuee ,of
Supply?

Voles io be debated on dotted daj's.bad. put. the prowuons of Standing Order 11 for a period
; of ll^ minutea spkv.o coiiludc fllehusines.

ihen we would not only; have, debaled yote..7 of lhBVole.i v : . ,
iil gcneraldebnle togelher wilh,the«other Vplcs „^ b„n_ Ma:lbet wishes lo speak on it 
but takim Uicm also together m&mminee^f ^ p^ dutquesUod. -,
^ However.Vne.^yrcnly Vote 7 ^ Khasakhia: On’w poinf,cf:okler.'^t.^; '
Chosen. . V , ^ Chiinnxh. could 1 rnore that we now mow the
. Mr^ Rla^ciOna pomt of ptdcr. Mr.C^^ cbwVe of IbU Vote? , . ^ , r

5
The Deputy rhalrman (Mr. Slade): r think 

. hon/ Members are! repeating the same point over 
^d oyer, again. The Minister has said that he does; 
not know beqiiise he does not; have the fibres. 
He docs not know how this organization has 
spent’the money. He promises to give a Minis

terial Slaiemeni when the. Hwise sits againi 
Whether you like it orrnot,'he canoot.go past 
thit position. •.: \ , v ’

hlr. ShDtnkn: Mr. Ch^rman, Sir, the Minister 
has been giving us the samV replies every now 
and Ih^n. For e-xample, this money is being given 
ns granl-in-<iid-Hhfa is one thing I-would like 
to know—’SO let, the; Minister say that it .was 

^N-en to such an organization, let him say it was 
giv^ to the Kfchya African National-Uhipn, or 
era'let hint »y it was^ren to some arcM. The 
pofnt is thfat^llic ainount of money hhs bedi 

J giVen.^and onb'must keep a record to whom the

man

..3ir. ;Mtisinde: On .condiBoii Ihirt tho^h^^ 
will give us the statemoitJ: ':' ;

The ^utv Chnirniim (Mr::'Slirle): He = hi 
promised to do so and you wiU (uid:lhat his pro
mise is twitdcd, in HMS-rnp.. - .”'1

I would like to point out to hoii. Mnhbem lh»t 
we have only fiveminuies more-before wc-ai* - 
due to interrupt husinte. 1 do not kHbw if hon. 
Members woiild like to learo ^-dfThis.Com- ; , 
mittee stage id be discussrldise^ weet herirt : .
hut-ottictwise it wifl^be nccessaiyito indveiihe
a wute of The while thidg -at aboia h^^

Vtish.“-.';
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ComnixxiiojSvfjif 1610raa Miter for IntOTdSearilr and DrfMC.] would resize Ihut there is a'gram-in-md which 
- thrMhSt^Jv«T^t-in-Aid to help them, is supporung some people who mi^l .have

thfa answer-is requested then 1 could ask the duty of the Miatstry, whenever it spends money 
organization whieh is not controlled by the Gov- in any amount, even if it spends ten ^nts. to see 
emment to let me know ezaedy how they have that that money is spent properly. We cannot just 
distribute this money, and I would be able to allow ourselves to vole enough money for an

ofgamzation without knowing whelher: or not 
this money is being spent properly. That is why 
I think. Sir, that the Minister is CaUIng to pve 
us an answer, because we have brouglU^»cdGc 
examples and here the Minister says that these 
people go to the Ministry's headquarters. But 
where do they come from? Wc'^would like to 
know who repents people from the Northern 
Province, who represents people from Nyanza, 
or the Central Province^ or the Rift Valley? We 
would like to know whether they arc sent: by 
organizations, then we would like i to teow the 
names^ of those oi^anizations; They might 
collecting money here on bdiolf of the organim> 
lion and spending it in their own home^ so that 
they take adv-antage of the r«t of the ex-scryice- 
mcn. This is the reason to say ihat.we ...... ....

[Mr. Haokhuhil
Chairmzn, W'c went lo heir from il.. die money here; becinio
beciuse lhe« Ggma of thhtJl do , " ““ good work. II ii
uuy ezpliuidim^ u I mid egiin. for „ cmploymeul

\viiWfK—/ wreau for ex-soWicfs and not for the relief ofwiin incsc few remarks. I beg to support. Sir. d«tress of the ex-soUitrs. This is for ihe Mtievi
. hlrc^l Mr: speaker. ^Sir, While iu ^ heeu diureiied ihreughou. d»

^ve us a list of the districts and the amoS *°-**^«? P«Pjf tto
. spent on evxry district I hone when he cofTiM to ^ sard that 1 would ,be quite

reply he wm icU lis how ^ 5i,o„u Pr^ucc these djures to Ihe hon.
lo get the dclails heit we reouiu ezpecl Membere in whatever forni they ant, and I would

, w w . hke to do.lha b^use. If It was the Govemment
At me same time, Mr. Chairman. I would Kke that was actually controlling the fund. 1 would be 

to pomlout^t 1 have heard quite a lot of talk able to produce them today. But because this is a 
about this.Forces Old Comrades’ Assocblion. grant to this organization to help ihtrascl^-cs, and 
and some people say that the only people who in particular, those who arc distre^ this Is why 
benefit arc actually the ex-KjUL. Europeans. II it is not possible for me Jo do it now, but—as 
is necessary to know how this orguiizalion is I say—it is’not that 1 cannot pr^uce it in the 
run so that we can know how our ex-Kenya \xry near future, I am quite willing to do so. 
African RillB and AfriM Force Old Com- : on thia accmittl, biciuM It ii ear-marked rio ^ 

» l*”cSung ‘"ly ds!nch_r_KcIp pcopicrwho arc datSa 
i Would like to know. Sir, what the tnith vice some time back, 1 would ask tte hon. Mem- 

is on something ;! heard, which was that just bers to reconsider and make this go through, 
before Independence the British Go>‘cramctil Utcr bn I will be able lo produce the necessary 
^ve some grant to this AssbciaUoQ to help the Infonnaiion, ■ ' : ” *
ex-army fcllowy It is neecssarj' to, know how 
this'money was spent because tto. is not a
^SohitSSrsSdtte“«toc'fc^S lHa,Sutcmret on the «y Ihh^jaocttiUou hM 
iry of Co-operatives arid the CoiimiiJaioiicr of beta ^g (ho money, when the Homo on again 
CotopeiaUves checking the accoimU, butwhen il:.September • , , j-.-,-
wmes to thh Assbeutipn ,rdo-bol know who ^iie ftiiidsJcr for Iirttrnal Semity u>d Dcfcim 
checks the accounts and it is worihwhDe to^be (Dr.,Muo^-); i i«iii be very happy to do Uuu
Iw S n§^ilciiSl%led Mi^ ^Mr.'Ma^ On »
Magiiia: who was going rotthd the cotmuy, mM, ffl view of fte facjzlm^^m^;^

coUeaed "“V to- There c^ea

details iusl now, I would like to know the defimte gnished with jtwr point of order?
dale when we would recri\;c ib;m; -

make it available to you.
But, if the money was being distributed and

MniroUed by. the Govcmmcnl, then will b«
able io do so. In other w'ords, when we give this 

. money to this organizatibo, wc have no strings 
attached. They also want to.fccl free and they 

be regarded as a responsible organization to 
their members; and this is why I say that I am 
quite willing to ask the organization to let me 
have the figures.*

can

Mr. hlaslnde: Mr. Deputy Chairman, Sir, I 
think wc need a proper explanation. According 
to the Minister il. appears that -he is willing to 
gi,>y us this explanation, but in view of that 1 
would like to move the reduction of £1 frbm 

. ■ ■ £2300. :..
T!ie. .Deputy Cbalnnon (Mr. Slade): It would 

' actually be again a Motion for the reduction of 
the total gram of this Vole?

: Mr. Mostadtj Yes, Su;
Ofhe reason here is not an organization, which 1 

bavv: said this year when there was no Ministry 
of Internal Security and Defence, but it is a 
Vote which-has . been going on and X think the 
Ministry would hare been able to provide figun^
Why X say lhis,: Sir, Is that 1 happen to come 
from one of the areas where we have'the ex- 
scrvicemcn and 1 recently moNxd a Motion in this 
House; that this Govemment should ask the
British Goremraent to compenate those people .. *. k ^ esr

there is not any money from anywhere for there l'','
people, and; in fact icre hom« have become Jr”, «hsty h« Vole on the
very useless and the previous cx-rerviccnien do new cspimdittire again? - . . , ■ - —
not cren think that such properties used Secondly, on thb Kenya African lUfles and
belong tb them. That is why-we warn a clear East African Forces Old Comrades*. Assodation 
explanation, these people can even ; help ns in we hare to vote £2,(X)0. Now, for what purpose
the difficulties which are facing this country; like Is lhis?.Could the Minister just give ns, in a few 
theSW//a or any blhcr situation; If we use them words, an explanation of who are in tKs Sernce

: and wpport them M a slan<W)y army;.they arc Entertainment Gomnuttee,- where> they -come
ve^ old and they are well educated. ..-.ifrom, how’.are they selected and.where are they

^ (Inaudible.) ex-servicemen entertmbed. These are'Jhc.details, Mri

(Inaudible.) that 
policy, to say that this money should be spent 
for something'else and to employ a few people 
in that cause insiead of voting this money for the 
ex-servicemen. '

The Depsty Chairman (Mr. SUde): Perba^ 
Dr. Muogai. jou vreuld like to promise a Mrars-

Si r, it is on this ground that wc think' thaf the !
Minirter here has failed—though he hasVsatisfied ; 
us on most of the i^cs—unless he is prepared 
to come but with a "straight br^down of how 
the money has been spent. \

With this. Sir, I-beg to move.
i(Question proposed^

hir. .Makooe: No, Sir.^ : V • j;
Dcpcty Clulreren (Mr. In to

(Dr. M^pi^ ^ple*^ - k..........•••••• f*** order and then. ................. . Ao. pm eaii fmah vouT pdot of order and then
'{liuudiMe-)->

i'w^d lie to ■ Mr. MikoMt lhcre have been occMionj where
because of the situation being m it is. lam ^ Minister has asked the House to give him umt to 
wmiog to do that I have t“.d of ^ M.^ J^uilrets cooemung bis Ministry.; Dut^eo

, ^ to the quesrioo of nreocy. Sir, and the ^

some

»
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prepared for the ri%'al organizations that would Old Ccunrades* Asu)datioa. and ve were surprised 
be form^ and maybe try to collect money, and when the associatioa ^rent to rahe funds from 
la fact, some time ago, there was one that was former monben of the Kca)*! African Rides, and 
starting a rival organization, but now everything I think they paid about Sh.'6 per person. Now, 
is under control. ; Sir, they were told, according to what 1 have

. , w _ . ^ beard from one of the old. people, that they
Mr. Maande: Mr. Deputy Ctainnan, bir. I this amount in order that they may

would like the Minister to explain this ve^, very money whkh was grant^ to them by ite 
clearly, with regards to these oflicbl organirauoos Authority during the war tirot Now, Sir,
and in which areas arc these official organiratjom that money has so far been able to be distributed 
and where the money is being distributed to, parti- former rherobert of the Kenj-a African
cularly for these people because it appean that mges. Nqw, Sir.may Vkndw from the Minister 
it is only confined to Nairobi rather than some ^ oddity of that particular information,
other districts. If this is so. then, Mr. Deputy ind aUg what steps be has taken, particularly for 
Chairman, Sir, which districts are very much jhe j^jhiyaga Old Comrades’Assoebnon. in get- 
affect^? ■ ' - ting Mme nroney

The aiinistcr for Inlcnui Security and Detow -ih^ Minister for loterral Storily and Defence
(Dr. Mungai): This, Sir; ‘u not onlycoiffinrfto , ^tyr. hIimpi): Mn DcputyChaifinan..Sir. thisis '
Nairobi. Iw'as just pving an example of Nairobi, ' oUicr words the Ministry gim money
so that if any indiridual wtismterestri be ^ ^ JO help itself and Ae^m^
go to this place in Nairobi and^ see berv Tl»e 00*^-. wpTOnB for
lions, ThU is distributed throughout rn-ery , j^ py,^g ^ ihat there K fair
ihrough ihc diitrict commissioners. . - disiriTjution, but ibe Mlnbiry as. soch.d^^^^^^

appears somewhat ,oM^muA ihisWas icqm?td, .r could £cl. iho infprmuUon

^ teS d because 5>c commisaonm dra to the oisMuaUoe that

&s"d.s s Isrrja.-ssss 
g.“SS,S.'^eV^gS

we distributed: acwrding to _ need 'of ffi®' sanic amount of rnqn^ and what I
Member wouM:m=..q^ I, STualtol
distrioi; we can supplytbav^^t so after'l tare sajiM “• mouey is toiij»> E°-

■ iS'SS?5fSBSfter.-I would talhet oaplam a time

rrhc MMiter for toltmal Stiorily and DeTcncc] providing sport and emc^ment in accordance 
and he will be assured by him that he has not with the Iradiiional practicc of hospitably in 

'been sidcsiepped and the Ministry and the poUcc such, mallcis, forships rainpanics of variom 
would not permit this individual to be side- Navies visiting the port, -^is should not be

overlooked, because many of these ships stop at 
Mombasa; and thousands of sailors visit Mom- 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, there was a lot talked basa each year, spending a lot of money,, and 
about the Diplomatic Corps, 1 do not think I therefore, brining a lot of income to the coun- 
havc to cover the general debate, I would rather iry. *nie other section-(6), the Kenya African 
confinc-mysclf to the particular matter in qu^ ^nd the East African Old Comrades’ Asso;
tioii, but I would like to assure Mr. Shikulni ciation of £2,000. This organization is now known
Itat the Diplomatic Corps people arc covered Armed Forces Old Comrades’ Associa-
arid they go there with permission, and if they are yon of Kenya. It operates as an employment 
not there with permission wc take the meccssary ciation of Kenya, It operates as an employment 
action. Reduction of money in this Ministry, as bureau for cx-soldicrs, and also a place for the 

^ the hon. Mr. Shikuku has said he would like to rgjjgf of distress of the cx-soIdicrs which is 
have more petrol, if you refuse money m this operated through the medium of.a district corn- 
Ministr>- it will not amount to giving/morc petrol n^issioncr. There are raanv of these old soldiers 
for services that are very much required and, arc debilitated and they usually need help,
therefore. I would say this was raised by the hon. goo^ jp h^p them, because
Mr. Shikuku. himself and I would like to point

I

stepped.

i:I
i
i;

'1
I

i
, they are getting old and cannot help, themselves

out that by refusing thc.money you do not therefore this fund is for that reason. If you
more petrol. I therefore stand to oppose the like to sec some of it in opcralion. just
reduction of this £1.and T am sure the hon, Mr. behindHhe Airiiy Record-Headquaneri'you will 
Shikuku secs reason now. : sec a lot of old African soldiers who come there

sccking ciriploymerit and some relief, which they 
gel just here in Nairobi, and al»a from the dis
trict commissioners in the' other areas.

1 ' Mr, Klbuga: On a poinrof order, Mr. Chair
man, I beg to moveThat the question be now put, 
(Qitestloni lluit the question he now put, put and 

agreed to), ‘

t.

Mr.' Deputy Cbairmarii Sir, the funds are 
The Deputy Chalrtnari (Mr, Slade): I wUl pul made available for that. This organization now 

• the question, that is unlcssMr. Shikuku vyishes is bring run mostly by Africans.;; ; V
to withdraw the Motion, I do not know.

Mr. Kibognt .Mr.tDeputi*. Chairman, Sir, would 
the Minister iell us wbedicr. this or^hiKiiion

■ W Deputy Oatimap (Mr. Slide): No, very-

there are soriie people who. are cbliccting money 
(QHMf/on pjif 'and nrgctivrd) and bringing it all to fNairobi, and the differimt

#11 -I T .j ...\ ex-soldiers in the differerit parts of the country
{Head A agreed to) did not know what ^ happening to the money.

(Heads B. C.'D and E agreed Id) lathis money, in mldiUoa to tKe GoviinniMt
giving this amount of money, . going to the

■ ffcad F-^GrantS’iit'Aid organization?'Is this organization getting some
Mrv KIbmta: Mr. Chairman, Sir, 1 would like

;tb know-: on what grounds fic made this cover
and within .hat one ! would like to know, when “O' bemg spent by mdiyiduals? ,
ivc get the details, wc have the Kenya African -»- . , i,. *. , „
Rinw abd East African Forees Old^omrades n''"?*
Association. 1 would likc.to know what Orpini- Mmsai): hlr. Deputy Chairroaj^ Sir, tots
ration this is and who runs iu ■ M oOicial ^aation, but as you taow. m the
. ^ ^ hiilory of Kenya, vanous groups tned to form

The Minister for Internal Security and Pelenoe vailous organizations and very; often they tried 
(Dr. Mungrti): Mn Deputy Chairman, Sir, these to collect money. The Govenunent is very vigilant, 
.Grants-in-Aid of £2300 are split into twp parts. not only,of these otheriex-arroy people forming
The first part (o), the Entertainment Committee their own organization but for other bigriniza-

. for £3(K).’This'amount of £300 is again included ;tions: looii-This particular, official: one inriudes all 
in this year’s Btimates, to asrist the «rvice of: of them and we tried to get; them'all‘for; the 

ythc entertainment committee; at Mombasa into orcasons tbat I have explained, but wc were, qiutc

- Mr. SIdkukus 1 did not quite wish to.

well.

!

the

(hat

be-1

C
/%
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[Mr. GlcfjoyaJask' lhc Govcmmem to pul on outpost, just a
police, must be able to judge >vbat the people small post, at a place known os .................... .
ore saying, particularly their own ofliceis, as they i‘

* may be people who are looking for promotion, or It is a very lovely town, and very forwrurd. But the 
to go somewhere. I have jiist heanl here Horn the Minister for Internal Security says that patrol- 
Member who was speaking, of a number of Mem- ling of the area by people from Kiraweya six-

niilcs away, or from Kirinyaga six miles a%ay 
again, is very much belter than having another 
small post. ..

fMr Gidioyal / . ^ there is a Minifler, «a Assistanl Mmhto‘tDd
hichlv I do not see any reason. Mr. aai^ others irho |o with those otBea in this Mm^.

™ although I want lire Mraisler to gm W whtraj before U ™ in the Prime MouKers 
™riinatioii how much money is fnr ihii one poet Office » (here tare been °°
Srich was added, after tilting some of this tlus>itieol» pod. that ts beu^discussrf now

this amendment Ub public idilions officer, so that now it coven
Mr Wamnlhciija: 1 am standing tn oppose ^5 .nny. Ihe pfficc, the air fotec and 'Je n'Wvrtdue'tion of the £1 which has been recommended ntla than just covering the pohceimd. lh^o^

[" .1,. hoc, Member , for Butere. The reason flare is no quedioo about wto P^ tha B "^

we are actuaUy tatting on Proviston ^ “^h;„?iiice’ttai. Mr. Shtttttu,
a reduction of emoluments. kao*. ^ s. You are entided In

’>• =’.ssrv2i3;^„ SSS^'?““££;mmrnsmmi. parricuinrforee. , ' ^ ‘'“"E
Mr. Wrishutbeuyeu^. .f ^ to is to fto •

sss 3^'
also wc do ™l^^^en they wiH.Bl*.^^ thiab ouTof to way <0

rcduclidn of fh n npf 1^.. . Qairmau. * ’’'* he tas *”',)^' !„ Siure to hft jdt
With these; few remarits.

";::rrSSs«S;2t^S3ii
(Dr. MungsO): Bccau^^^^jjjhe M^Jg pcBl*» ^Uon. I would
Uon and I am sure tte like to ct|^ ^j/^ppy ^individual or_ a

rfianges^a^^^ '

(Inaudible.)

bers of Parlbment who went to Peking.
ISfr. Kium Oh a point of order, Mr. Chair

man^ I wonder .whether it is right for the hbn.
Member to imply that the hon. Member said that , The Deputy Chairman (Mr. Slade): I am afraid 
a number of hon. Members left this country. The Mr. Gicbbya, I sympathize with you again as 1 
hon. Member never said this, is it in order for do not think >-ou were able 4o speak in the 
die hon. Member to imply, to misinterpret his general debate, but as I explained to Mr. Shikuku, 
fnendsspeech? - and*to the House after Mr. Sbikuku's spctxh, at
: Hie Dqiuly Oudnnan (Mr. Slade> No. it is iWs stage where we ore dealing with Vole 7.;we 
hot, and rdeftnitely do not want that subject have Kj keep to the headquarters of the Ministry, 
followed up. It is going to lead to no good and Although one cm allow discussion of the general 
U is not rclcvanl, actually, to this Vote. policy of the Ministry still, we can no longer at

xti. Mr cjr »»,« ^ discuss details of the activities or res-Mr. Glchoju: Mr; Chairman, Sir, the ofTicers poasibiUUcs of the armed forces such as where a 
who ore appointed ut the vanous p«,t.ous. anri particular police post should be, and other details, 
altm the civihans who are a«.gnM to speaal ft has to be geneS poUcy now. 
duties, ate informers or special branch they should ' ■
be in a position to give an cjtact picture of the Mr. Gichoya: I'am uking the hcadquaheis
situation and quite a number of people who arc of the chiefs, and I believe in the headquarters
after positions go and reil the Minister that this we have the Minister and the Commissioner as 
IS Ihb and this is that. They are lighting for their vveU-—— 
own posttibos dr for promotion, or for certain _ ^
favours, and I am going to tell the Minister to ^ , The Deputy Chairman (Mr. Slade): Quite so.
very careful when receiving infohnation from a a separate Vote. The Kenya Rifles is
person like this, whether the per^n is a Member ^s^P^rate Vot^ I have cxplam^ all this to the 
of Parliament or hot, because quite a number of • .. ;

i»sliion. aiming at gating.a posiriori:eitortoan; Assistant Minister, or make him the chair- ' 
man of some board, or something of that type.
I have seen people going day and night, even in ® . •
see the President, and saying Mr. President 1 Mr, Oiainnan, Sir, the Miriislcr should assure 
want this, Mr. President I want that . , “ "hat the headquarfcis would be more and more
' ihe Deputy Chairman (Mr. SladiOt Yes. Mt

■ wf I . .***■ ■_■ - ■ 1 -r

In view of the time -limit, ^^‘rinan. Sjr,^ with these few words I
could we diU upon the Mover to reply? st*PPurt *hc. Ministry but T would Ukc'to
:tl.e Deputy Chalrnum (Mr. Sbde): Na It Wfll

'' te in order to have the closure moved, before Sol; Mr. Chairman,.! stand to oppose
the time for tntcmipUon of burners comes, but “‘s twluctlon because I see that this Mtni^ is 
I think Members will protubly pt^er to a important and wc must have' thb very fol^ 
little longer on this, rather th^ start an cDlirely headquarters. We alfo'know,
new Vote imd break ifoff only just after it has ^^^an. that this Ministry rneets sometimes 
^tarted. I will not allow the closure just y’et Xou . ®** *:^*** ^ or when, there is trouble 
Vvere speaking, Mr.'Gichoya, ^ ^

Glehoyn: Mr. Clurirman. Sir. I Wtmt to

i
t

comes

and:

i

-]
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Mr. Ktaclilati; Tbcitfore, Mr. Cbimun. I 
nion^

ribc Dcpoly Speaker] ;
and the acUvilics of Ihose m Ibe Minhtiy. We would like to see Ihh MinistiY increase the 
cMnol range right ow all the services now,- her of Genertl Service Ututs in Kenya. Tlwse 
as we could in the general debate. < ^
* ' ' . trouble, they'are much better than Ae regular

. ^ ptdio forte, they are the very p»p*e who handle
. the security m Kenya today, and we want more

*, j Another thing,'Mr.'Chainhan,' you 'will find 
that at the Secretariat there are fences and all 
sorts of things. I was wondering whether the 
G6\*emmcnt .was afraid of the public. I feel that 
the people have to be paid, but 1. do not think 
it is necessary, to pay people just to stand outside

(h.Ir.'Shikoku]
’ . ; The oihcr mue, Mr.-Chainnani which Im not 

^ been touched on is the question of laziness. I 
think the Ministry has to look into this question 
of ihe people who do nothing from morning to 
night, except drink, and these are the people who
cause a lot of trouble, and they should’be forced a Minister’s house at night.
10 work at times, so that we do nor have them . . . , .
being so idle and committing more crimes. Mr. O^rman the other issue I ^wimtcd to
r.: When i come JO the qoejlion ot the diplomalie qu«tioo ot^sport which the
corps io this country, Mr. Chainnao. Sir, 1 feel Mutferhas not qmte touched on.^RtsUy. comes 
that the corps dip/omntiqrn: cars ate moving too the famous question of petrol SomeUmes the 
finely in this coimtty. Sometimes they aie in “7.1™ slow in moving into vhe aie:^
Butere, aod I was just woodertng why they are where enme has been commiltrf, and they tell 
so free to move abouL Almost in e«ty comer of y™ that there is no petrol, and tf they had petrol 
Keoya you Ond them hugeriog about, and 1 >Jty ““li.Eot •? the arc^ l;thin^_^sinee I see 
understand that the Member for Lama says that Ihe o^nditure m MisceUanequs Charges have 
even in Lamu they ate there. 1 am of the opinion !^" '".“cased lhat this money will also be vised 
that any diplomaUc representaUve in this country """t 'h"t the police could niove from
is an eye of his Government in this country, and "nother without any trouble,
they will not lose any Urae in reporting rhe small -nie other issue, Mr. Ghaitman, Sir, is the 
things they^ in every comer,. So. I would quc5,i<,„ of the S/ir/rir. I think the. Government 
n^uest the Mmisto to reslncl the^ movements would do better in, adopUiig .the system, which 
of ,Th= ih" <ltp.l°- ..,-i'-as,used during the Emergency wherrm-have—r-

be restneted people grouped up in the villages, so that we can 
SO Aavihey do not go abqnt aod gather a lot know who is the real loyal Somali, and we shbuld 
onhings to report back to their own coumnes. base a line sepamtiog them sh that we can And 

With regard to the secunly here, Mr. Chairman who is a Shi/ia and who is not o SAf/m; because 
1 would agn* with the former spe^er on this we are fed up with this long war; and people 
question if Mr. Pintos murderers are captured, an; geiUng worried as to whether this Gosnm-
S'”"” .“SL-r -t"'"' “ “ s'ro"e as.it speaks, because it has not 

, have not becu found, and 1 am being told the finished the yel. 
policemen are vciy smart, of cou^'I agreed but * .■ " ^
T think -I would agree trith them more if they Wth these few remarks,-Mr: Chato Sir, i— 
wcreablo to let me know where the car, and'the ^ fccinhal the quesUon ;of ^,360- 
people who were/mentioned in the court , in f^uced^by £1, until it is^fuily^ explained to me 
c'odnuion with 'the Pihtb murder, could ^ lo how this money vis -going (b; be^spat, and 
found; Tbeii I would really add another star to .is getting all this money,^because some of 
their present long range of stars of good servi^ ore prepared to pay^the tM^ to .we are not 
At the moment^ wo have many i^ople . who arc Pfcp^to ^ our-TiTOple being .demoted, and 
posing as bodyguards. The other day T read in other people taking their place and qiehding this 
the Press, Mr. Quunnao, that somebody was o™oney. • 
trying to force his wy into the district com- 
misMoner’s : house, where His Exeellcacy the 
President, was slaying in South Nyanza, ond
when he^WMrt5ked.|^he mid thtit he wut the body- ' The Depnly; CJmtenrmr tMr SladeV

are S^k^ -iid noHrai'ah droOrtiti,-ty "to
Jhirw. * “ ‘f 'P“fc i" the general debate. I have^owedTliii
Iheyhavebecoineloo.unpopular.sothatwccan to cover too wide a field m this'stafcAsT said 
gl people.^lh adequate popularity to become tb hon. Members yesterd^^.“tSi^Svht?h'

for L*M!nistiy iilsilf.Tn 
E'«ral debate on a Ministry we ^w debate

;-^''SS:.3|TSW£'SSS . ■
' ' ' " '

/ pfoposrd) '
Mr. Khasakhaia: Mr. cWiniM. Siiv^l vffl not to Munw.'

is £3360, and ^ “t p^ire and to aimy ha been very unfair, m
is added “'"1“/^ would like, if we aie voting this m^T. to. X
Minister should be compelled to tell u$ en^ ihieutout to country; to Mmnter
whal this special post is that has beenu^arf 5i,o„]d^^ouit people .throughout. Kenya... not 

Tu hiaWh^. to make tosum of £23360 he ; Nairf^J thh to
voted for his Mimslry.. . - . ; coontiy.widc reauitmtet,; We, srot to aimy

Today. Mf. Chainhan; Sh; to Mniidtyjot ,to„^out'Ken)a._« ™t torss .'
n without this WMi'thcse few rtntarks, Mr. Oiahinan. 1 he?

who are also- involved in to se^ 
country.'Wherethey g^^mo^rM?^ ;cais. Lwould like to be told. , ^

because 
be ho 
to the Kenya Gichoj|u;Mr^Chaimim^^. in the _

to. we have w Chance totaywom^ 
djinghnthisVlto. ry -

twifn OT look at ^

Gichqya.. . > ..jh Mr. »tc- ®'*^vnViitcr to etplain to roe how
Mr.- dehojm. figure d to‘ b" «PC”J;“

1^^

House

■: With ihesc few remnrii Mr. Chaii^, Sir^ I 
',beg^to_move.; ^

Because
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m i»t.;«•« ™ .m ®=^«1 ••KS.rfft.jjt.rsrs
rSL not mauer who Ihty art. Ihty wffl be aod to ol wme ol the people
aeaU WIU. Drmoess .aoa iortlee sbaU eo« to ^

tb«h.lotof(mtnti«o..peak^ 
thii Mitmtrr. beeeme aoioe of Uk people bare

■ owe ot Im beta Ctrl off the real lraek. arri^»^
■ other p«i& faro been pot io lh« poowma.

tr/tt Sptaktr m. me) hit IheOm] r pot tntople. art hare ooe rent tffi^ petr^

,N-™ECOMMnTEE .
IThe Deputy ChairmimiMr^Shde) look the a„„a to biio war an Atrian. ;To

Chair) .: . -r - sir, i was jiia tryios to Itaei^ ^
Vom7—MiNtsravOFLoiaaoALSEaiamA'® |^‘]^^“lt:'S‘^i^tenrwhichiita-

v . . ' r DEresxE ^ . dilTercnl branch altoscther, but U a put to make
Tie MloWex for Initial SernlUy ml Mt« way rot aomebody to be promoted,

THAT tr surri ^ to

T^M'nir? ofloS^ilV^ ^ »
' -. (Gotrrroo pmporerO

m^mw^rn

question was raised in this House and'm dur 
ri>wd it. Now 1 understand’ from tho^ hon. 
Members who come from ^ these places where 
they have squatters, that they are very satisfied 
with the arrangements; so are the farmers and • 
so is the Minister for Intemai Security; and 
DcfcnoB,^'

Mr. Speaker, while Mr.AVariithi was spciking, 
he spoke very well, and he raised one point of 
arms and rumours. I do not think I haye io go 
back to this point of n
covered very well in this House before. 1 wanftp 

the hon. Members Aal our InteUigence 
Branch, Uie police and everybody else, we arc all 
looking, all the lime, so that we do not have illegal 
arms coming into this country. If^vcr we do find 
them we arc going to take very appropriate action. 
However, we have to agree that the MinisUy of 
Internal Security and Defence cannot move by 
emotions. The Ministry has to be very weU 

_. . babneed and it cannot rush into any action be-
Tbe Minister for Intcriud Secoxity and Defray cause this has disastrous effect. We, therefore, pre- 

(Dr. Mungap: This is true of the_police.LoLlhe.—fer-iQ;be-w<dl-balahcedrfrd»i tup to bdttgmfhnd~" 
immigration, anfCFthere was any question of wc cannot afford to bavi.extrav’agant statements,
going Ihrou^ the tribal breakdown of the people \Ve have to balance the statements that we ih^e
in the Ministry, 1 will be very happy to^ve this, so that we assure people of their security, .and
Thch you will find but that the work is being do not cause urinecesary nervousness^ in the
done so effectively because the right people have country. We have, however, to be ready to act
been promoted and they ore doing the right job, at once, and we are very ready to act all the time.

_Sin ak i kce;my dtois ^ ™ .
one in to MinUlry who is not effideat, 1 wm be •'ke. onM aEam, to OTgnili^ to _pM^^ in j

^ and eowee.
^ , i n-V ■ Coatassioner of j>oIii:e, ,iind to other officers

. . oa ihe poiat of illegal squaitets. which is a taken over,' becaoie I bdkivh our
broad one, to t«itui« ,STty_ dto sratch aad fa jto ibto'ihe best in aU inde^-
also a lot of thou^t^ven to^ la the past, to Africa. The same goei for to Kenya Anay. 
ton. Members will have nobced tot toy were u,e Commander. ot"to -Kenya Army bad (he 
being Ihto^ out ^ust^sooa as _^e fanner officai vtho have tak& bveb, I think tbey
^ted, bui tore; has bi^a very big ch^. ,di doing an escelleot job. They lerpiiii con- 
pose peop e vvho. have been hving on a fanii griuulations, paiticiilarly from to House- .i for a long time and have nowhere else to go, we Btoumomw. paio?>"«>y . ^
arrange that they are not going to be thrown out Mr. Speyer, Sir, the final point is this one
tod called illegal squatters. You just cannot push of asking the undeamble elcmems to 1«>^ Kenya.
people out of a farm when they havd. been living 1 would like to assure the hon; Members that we 

'* there for twenty years, twenty-five years, thirty are'vtolching very carefully. We would like to 
years, and they have nowhere to go. You canpot make sine that we do not have people in positions 
Icav’e them on their, own and tell them to , walk . who would tro their'pbsitions, other inside or 
and find a place somewhere else. Where will the^ outside, to bring about’some battles in Kco^'O. 
people go? But those. Who are trying to take If .we have them It does not ; miuter. .What poa- 
advantage of this,who have their villages, thpr lions they occupy, whether: thiv a« M»oistc^ 
farms or their land in the village, they leavcltbis As^tant Ministers, Members of. Pariiamtot,' or 
tod mov-e over to another farm and within a others, does not matter because'1:am'sure the 
few days call themselves squatter^ these arc things wh<^ country will ogree'.with ine toat if 'wc 
that we will not permit. We are not going to let find them, at^ we find-that they are ^ilty of 
them hac^ the fariners,. no matter what type this, they should be arrested at once and dealt 
of farmers they'a^ so long'to they are good with. Here, I would lilre^to bring assurtoce to ' 

'\ farmers. We want production (6 go up fast This this House tod to the nation, becauseTtfae hon.

[lire hllDlster for Intenial Secintty and D^ence]
. meritorious service in the armed forces. The fart 

that you may find about four colonels who come 
from the same area does not mean that they bad 
any favouritism when they were being promoted. 
When they arc promoted they are promoted on 
merit and also on service, intelligence. You will 
agrre with me that from the work that is being 
done today they are excellent for the army, and 
we should be happy that we have them. We 
should riot necessaiffy critidre thrtn btoause they 
command the colonel that we have today in. the 
army, because the colonels that we have happra to 
come from the same area of the same province. 
1 think they arc very good and I. would like to 

‘ lake this opportunity of congratulating those 
colonels that we have in the army because of the 
very good service they have provided to this 

.nation."

; ,

them. • :
Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to movx. . 

(QuMlrrirt put and flgrvfrf lo)
it has been

assure

i
1!;Ari hon. Memben V^t about the police? 1 1

i
■f

i 1il I

: ; r

y
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[n»MWstefor,InltnoIS«n»«ioaiMo*tl
• . Mr. Speaker, then I siid^u M pmt in el toarin. not beta, lejtitatd, 1 do nor bdkre

confining an^y to the bar^ this b quite eorteO..The tourto are not found
Nanyuki or. Nakura alone. We would like the taking i»ctnies at Eastle|h. iin armr head. 
Kenya Army to ahow the nag in nrionj Plata qiarlm. or in other plicea are connder to be of 
in Kenya, ao that they can be cheerol by an wemi, importance. Howerer. are do n^ have td 
people, becauae they are there to protect ihern; drarr the bar that they cannot take pictorea of 
Therefote, one day yon may find thai ihey are Ootemffleat Road, and take a pfctirre of the 
having an cacrcUe or aome tnuning m your part Homca of Paifiameni. I think they ahotM so 
of tlic country or your province; Tbcai'people ihat they can go back home arid ahoar wlat a 
will be there for your benefit and abo to iho* beaulifnl plaa: ; Kenya it. We cettamly do not 
ihe -'peeipre ovetaeaa what yon ba« here. You permit ibcm lo go to take preturea of pbca that 
should , receive them well and also emmutage we fed are of tecu^ mportance. tore we 
them. We want them to M that they ate a force lesmct them Iwouldbke to Miarcthe hon. Mr.

■ 2sSSS|gi|::

ahdthe police waiprp^^J^jj un salt till f^fibecounuy, ; v

./ ;::be,.vetKPtotectedin.tot t>>^i - ,

Cite for Intend SccmUyjmd t>cfence] .which was taken by the iMimsuy. -Here'I .woul4
. work, the bribe, if they are caught, wxs are going like to make a correctlon to what a paper said 

10 deal with them very severely, because they are the other day. We, the Govcrnmcht .ot Kenya,
--- lice. If a police officer and mj'sclf, with my colleagues .in. Tanania,

or a constable is cai^l in this position, of Uganda and Zambia hav6 agreed thaliwe are to 
receiving bribes, I.want tofassure thii House ffial try and-control the foreigners who go -between * 
we will lake very firm action. and this goes for these countries. It is .easy to contrd them when 
everybody, whatever their position may be in the they fly from Entebbe to Nairobi Airport because 
Gbv^ment. and if they'are bribed £rom any they have to gO'througb Iramigrationu It is disy ' 
posittbp in tbe^Gpvemmcnt, or in any other form when- one flics from Nairobi to Dar es Salaam, 
of society,. I am not going to tolerate that kind but it /is not easy if these'foreigners have 
pf;comipiioo, and w-c are going to use o-cry to / arrire frorn Dar cs .-Salaam- through 
method, w-e hare to try and get those, people who .Moshi and Namanga up to Nairobi, because 
will be corrupted, and. ihc^. who. are, trying to in the past,^ we had- no control-posts,* and 
«mupt and .niin our Government so'that .they also it is not easy when they drive from Kampala 

* shall be treated as No. 1 criminals.. through Tororo and Eldoret i up to Nairobi,
: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on the point that was raised because w-c had no control posts'ever here. There

of people who, are being trained oversea^ some- fore,rMr. Speaker,' Sir, we agree, that.-we, are 
times in the Western countries and sometimes in Soing to put some control .posts,, mainly fort the 
the Eastern countries. Here I have said, and ! foreigners who may perhapsVbc unde^rable in 
.want to repeat it,: that we do not discriminate Uganda and therefore try to, find their way into 
agmnsl any of these groups. If they have the Kenya. Wc have to check on tfae-foreigners. There 
Iqualificatioiu that are laid. down, by.'the-Kenya .posts are not there to .ch^ the ihdlj^ous pMpb 
Pdfravfor them to enter, if.they are’up to th^ bclw-^ KenjTi and Uganda, or between’Kmya 
sbne^rds and w-ant to enter the security force, .and Tanzania. These people are one, but it h 
then we certainly shall accept them. We have mostly for the forcigners who may.use oiher 
already accepted some who have been trained in methods who try to cscape. the’immigration 
the ^tem .European countries, and we already regulations which they .find at the a^poTt, This 
have some pilots in the Kenya Air Force who « why wc find it necessary to hare these control 
were trained in Ri^^ tmd we jdso have taken posts. : ; ; v - . V;‘

■ Ihc qualifications'^tot .hnS^b^i^^^^ d^ ^ J
- Mcurity roi«i. but. Sir, vve ennnot giiiuniK S “T- »

.to acctpting^miyhodyrqvcn if theywere smt for bC to.bo guaritd'-^
three montl* to replace onr oEcm in the oimed Pk>™Pi J^l »■» ?« fioin^ 
forces.. I want lolrepeat ihiMmd cniphasiie iU
that we have sood solditra who have been in our .o” “I U«i.borders and then odiaiisB infor- 
armed forces, flshting . for; this country, but
because of the colonial condiuons they have not *^“‘•“’^8. ““11 nrenUoped that we wpiddiUke 
been permitted to become oCBcers during that •.“'“''I!' fofpv ifi' inny -ahd tho General 
time; and now because we are AfricantrinE tt„. “'T'•>“ People. This
oflicers, and we have Africaniarf the officers in « vvhy we, are ch^mg the method of recmit- 
Iho police force, naturally these people have to bo “""’•'o the . hoo. Mcmbcis in
considered, they have shown unproven deserve and 'P® “therefore they have priority in terms of becom- “2® “ome arid also the Adnunisfratioh, so that 

. , ing oIBccis in our army. They have trained under P?” Poople for the 'armed
local cooditions. They have made their proBress. Jp'o®- o’® “oil infoirn the hon. Membefs in this 
and nowr that the Europeans who Dccunicd these . o™ “od “Iso advertise in their codstttaency, 
posiu'ons have left, it is only right that d,_c •’’o Po-IT *“ow.
pcoplo should-occupy them without shame, and onfer m sdected cmdidates vv^^^
this is -exactly what has happened. We cannot ■ ° S’' .
have some other people brought from outside add
superimposed above there proj^e so that they may
please mdividual TOUticians.’ It would not work.

Speaker, Siri,this is.quite incorrect '

ho

our

- Vfc ha« also considered taking thctti from lhe

c •
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tlte MMte for Intei^ Sctoifr sd Dcf«.] lojdtio (o inditkM TOiTi V poSil
Mt with favour to«ids aay ladiritoU. bat thithasbmipdTOTrtlloouf tcninty 
they are gomg to serve the nahoa with loipar- for they otrc their «lkgbn« tad loyally to the 
Uali^r. I WO.M also like to say he« tbt w PreS. the of Kea^L dtey
have not received any t^vdaal cash giaat from are there to support the larr and the coaslilutton 
the famrets but the Ministry of Apicoltilte, of this country and this has ttrTtd to show ho* 
working trith varioin bodies^ like ^te'Keaia they have treatnl their leaders, that they have 
Meat Comttussron, which is also a Gotemmeat Iheit.lnyalty to the peoples of Kenya, to this 
body, they are vrilling to help because the stock: Govtnunent and to the PresidenL 
theft team mil fc Ittlping^olher otgaim^ Hoerver, at I poinled out lo’ihe hon. Meni- 
and so on -like the. Kent’s Meat Coamum(aL l ifM»TTwWf<' that tf there tns Any dancer at 
am very jmppy that he also SSte^uld pmotHont lomJas td^bich
have made a very Mghly ta^e force, ^ bad in mind, and the
the police and in the army.Has IS eaaetly what poshmn wOl be chocked very quickly, hot Have 
we are doing; , ■

• Going-on to the other hon.'Mr. NgaU; from happeiiiothcniat;an. ; : V' ':
Kilili. he said th^ I; vta^veiy diplonialicv to: speaker; ^int is'abmn the,
fact I have also been called_ ver^pohlt^ I special. Bran*. 1 would like to .
appreciate because they arc the best qnaliha for . ijjun. jou that thn b very well in hand, so that
an ihdividiial-to have and also I win want to ^1^^ Branch, that t^es
other people do protect them. H^ver. and I „odju-onsia Nairobi, but that

sure many Members in: this House do P» jj fcitcmatioaany infotintd. so that it is equal to
JOS these qualities,-when I art m g, ^ty todiiseo* Braa*es fronrany^rther,
as Minister for Internal Secunly and Ddmoe „uion, e«n though it ttuy be small.The Afneans 
vvhenwe have to order some prople Mit oftko ^ ^^^i brain as the Europe^ .Asiaa^
country, we do so because we have knowWge or whoev er the oto p«plc ana andof what they have been doing.wh* IS co*ary d,^y can use it to obtain raujls ji«'equally lu 
to the interests of the people oEKcnp aid ^ good, fh^ Imelliseoce Bran* ts going to do this

:aa‘?a£-ss'^s
hothoHM iirith those peop^^"^^^

n n (jVirDimion BeH to ■» ^ ,,, ^
;.Th. Spm^er ^ ^

xv-ehaviJto^rdoursccuniyfo^.

Hie Minister for Internal Sccisity and 0dehct(Mr. WariUhl]
. that arises here fe that our army-sbould be tnioed (Dr. Mungai): Mr. Speaker, Sir, thank you very 

'by the most well-tnuned people, the best that can much- 1 would like to thank all the hon. Mem* 
be found in the world, no mntter where they come beis who have spoken, bei^ they have spoken 
from. Wo want a modem army, hot ’a modem with understanding intelligence , and. those who ' 
army to light on one particular type ot battle, we lovcUrf arty form of criUciOT it wm practical • 
svanl an army that can fi^l any enemy, whOTver -“id they just meant that a human being or a 
that enemy comes from. Of comse, the .Aftican human oiganizauon, cannot be perfect and therc- 
incthods are out of dale. What 1 am saying is fore so long as anything is human, it has to be 
that wo should get the best caperts available to ciiUcized so that it t^ improve. Eo 1 think this 
train otir people to bo able to li^l with the best onucism from the Mmisl^ was only ^use

they want US to achieve higher levels than wc 
already have. I would also like to thank-the 
hon. Members because they haye shown, co- 

. operation with our security forces, particularly 
i : Wlh these few remarks, Mr. Speaker, I beg to the police. 1 have invited them from ev^ pro- 
sapport A-i^ strongly.- . vince to mMt with lhe provineiatpolitical officers

and also the provincial'commissioner from every 
province, so that I could introduce them and «o 
that they could know one another and have no 

; Jfe. map too! bn a'point of order, Mr. tor when they are going to tiilk to the leaders of 
Speaker, Sir.:i beg to move that the Mover be Po'"® force. The response has been very 
noiv calledupon to teply., : - good and I gct. reports lhat the hen.-Members

' . ^ ^ ' ' ‘ are helping the police very much in the provinces
* Tbe (Mr. Slade): I understand that and 1 hope this tendency will continue,- because
tte closure has almdy been proposed onw on we would also, like the poUra to help the hon.
Ihis^ debate.^ .It would be rather early in the Members with their problems and we have both
'ordinary course to allow the House to consider the force and the political leaders working to- 
thal question, but as this b the last day for some gether. hand in hand, for the security of ihb

•weeks bn which we can debate Bud^ as on nation which is %ery'important andto .be
.dllottcdrday, 1 think the House should consider safeguarded. > ' - ‘ ^ ■ : *

. the cloture ugun. oudwiU put the quettion. Kfe.^eq Sir I am'griiriE to teirity'bM
in my reply bui jt am-^ing to take,the poin|l 

. tbar ^ b^ raised over here. The hon. Mr.
Mr. Cr. G. Karli^: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a N^Ia-Abok^when>speaktng talked alwui African: 

point of'briler, is it in Older for the horn Mr. sbdalism that has to b^iprucfaed‘toithe*pebple 
Oduya to call others‘'stooges'^ and he would apprcciaW the forca gua^ing

ooIhrs Bdt , , are going to siftgtilrd me and the poh-cies that
we have taken. He loo should feel exactly, the 
same that: when he preachei Africaii sociaEsm 

Hie Speaker. (Mr. Slade): Well, that is quite the amicd forces anb security forees'lire fully be- 
'inexcusable. You will leaw’ the precincts of the hind him, but wn caniiot scud the sroitrity forces 
-Assembly until loinorrow. - to go and preach-African stxanlism. 'niis'is the
' Mr Odim- I H.C m.'nH elr 1. therefbre.'WoliW Ukc' to tell' him to goAir. Odnya: I do not mind. Sir. ■ . ahead and preach proper Africaii sociaUsm tmd

.we will support him. On stock theft teams 
thal:Wc have studied, now.;hc:!menlioned-.that 

.■-Mr; Ktbuga: On. a point of order, was ■'Ore vomc farmers are giving money ro the pohcc 
hon. Oduya right when naked to leave the Cham- force and he had tears that the fanners 
,ber repealing what he said? : . . V vivmt lb control the slock theft thieves; I would

•TV. C~_v r«. ei av T'aii ■ i .■ .Him .that this is not going to j^
J i*"' ‘=to■“‘l■bvcn-it does nbt inatter whbtiiiay ..rcpcat.the wviid stooge ..though r hkatrl' him want lo-hclp the police^—the'nbUce are rroimt'to 

\ Abilbmy '™>i" mHependrat br mdlviteili. -riief^are a '
y -hope that he unll take this warning. W'ell-diseiphned;fora and they are-nol going to

methods available in this world.
Lastly,' 1 would Idee our onny to be vigikuU and 

wipe out the SM/ra menace . -

hlr. Makokba: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I firslly want 
to say that iii A^cw of the terms—

am

{Question j»ii/ and ugrred fo) y ...

V hlr. Odayw Yes.

.V'-*n»e
Bell.y {Mr. pduya witfidren' from (he Cham her)

may

(
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IMr. l^ladDde] \ Mr. Warillbi: Mr. Deputy Speaker; Sir, J rise

. have been employees of the imperialists, Some to support my coQeagoes in thanking the Minis-* 
of these Europeans bate gone; and they an DOW ler for the way he moved this Vote:, and. 1 mil 
to be calkdiUcpl squatten.\Vhat. we want: here go further and'say that our .Minister for Internal 
is the coK)pcratioa of the ^tinistry.of Lands and 5ecunty;.ai)d Defence has'done bis duties: very 
Settlement and the .Ministry of Internal Security well, and alsb his Ministry, and I think we are ‘ 
andiDefeno^ wd perhaps the Presidat's .QlEce, all v’ery proud of . what he has done in the jttst; 
and because of the ^lessening of delay, and and we hope that he will continue dn the same 
beause:therevwas: no power^af leipshtion to manner, . : ^ •:
know who is a legal squatter; and who was the
person previously employed on that particular _ . ^ . .
farm. Arc they all to be declared; as Illegal following; the first part of my comment will 
squalteriT.Whcn somc of these people were bom with immigration: It is quite true that in a 
on those farms. Because of this, Mr. Deputy country like Kenya, where we want ouf couhtiy 
Speaker, today we musti must assure the country, h>. develop rapidly, it might be necessary ; to 
that whenever one buys land may he be Kikuyu outsiders to come to this country. It
or Jaluo, if.he is in thika District orin Buluhya, « also very important Hat we, should have the 

. and there is a sclUcmcnt scheme there, he should *yP®' pcople allowed to cofee, work and
be seitied ihcrd Wc do hoi want to tell people, settle-in our owii country. It is apparent that 
ihal. because they are coming. from Nyeri they fpr the last few months a few pwple-have 
are io. go back there, we.are Abaluhya,- we want deported; and the papers have commented on

; setticmehi because we are having seulemenl Ibis.-What I* would like the Mmiricr bere to do
schemes for the Abaluhya' in. tiie; .Wc«era ” to assure the H6usejhat;werhave‘a l6t^^^

= Proviriw. We hare not said that. Wfial we bare peoplcMn this country, fofdgncrs for that xhatter,
said 4 ihivtbat providing he Is a Kenyan, and who we ree Itavelling all aboul tiie country; and
thi place where he has been,staying for all lh«e we believe that the Mmister is-aware of thek 
yean is in Kenya, he should be settled there, Activities. We have'learned of ;late that''some
B«ause of this, if we are.not careful ........ jouraaHsts, 6r5bnic otherp«>pI^ altached thcm-

(loauaible.) in this sdv^ to the Eihb^es, and they have been
country.'lbey will come and see the problem of workiqg.with tiiem. It caimol be^tbat .only this 

: the unemployed. pwple, and this problem of PAriicular person is doing this kind,of job. Wc^ ^
• unemploy^ ^ople is \’ery scaring, there is wouM like the Minister to aoure us, that p^plc

no|hlog*morc scaring thin where these very to;variom Emba^es in this country, w
bungry.pcople are-in .the majority,;ahd because the type ofworkthey allege theyjire doing. 
of tii^ .Sir, we have got to-mure that these It “'*Idlle.possibIe for^somebody tb;oy .thai.he^ 
people are going to obtrin plots. We have got to is ^ education . or economic eaqieit,! or be is
declare some .farms today .............................. . trying to get us some machineiyrfor stndyingjthe

(InaudihlcO • bmusc facts. Whereas he may Jic.cngaged in some other 
whu^tre think in terms, we are thinking in terms activiUes. Wewould.Iike pur Minister to, bo very; 
of, miilions, and the majority of it is agricultural, very ihorough on this issue, and find out.exactly 
We bare got to ask Ib^ people to employ more people, who come here under
labour,, and .if-oycfyone docs that, we will not son» other activities, -are.doing,
hare ibc-problcm of illegal squatters. On lop of ®***®f^ we may find ourselves,in a sHuation, 
ihalr the, ACrton employers, 4hc Africans , who whm somebody says he is a scholar, and in lict. 
have the farms, inclining some, of us here, they ^ “ Sathering material for some other country 

^ould be ^cd to employ more, and if U^.do oe^e .Kenya. For that ma^, we, ^uld like ; 
not do this it should be taken to the Government oor.^°“*er on the question of immigration; to - 
ilselL even to the Members of ParliamenL ' h®'“ety viphnt at the airport, at tiiie port and 

- . ■ • the boundary, to know exactly who comes
With these few rqnarks I beg to support.' to Kenya,
Mr. JUji Mrri^puly Speaker, Sk, due to , 0® other hand. ,we. have seen allegatioas 

repetition may r call upon the Mover to reply? ^ Uie papers that some teachen:or other offioab .
^ ^ . V tised >oa» language daina^ to the securityIbe Deputy S^^aker <Dr. De Souza):.! must to the good govenunent ^ tins bdmjtry. We 

put it to the House, it is up .10 the House to wouM tiko om; Minister abb to find out trim 
dedde. ; : ^ peojde or^ and if it is true that, ^ dial-

teige our Gorernment, they should be deaU with ' 
' .'1 ::,very5ererdyi''

strongly Ita ur h>n hsd .IIrgun>i • sastat But, .1 thn

also tl«« arc pcopte sds, «at to cofeaM n>^ -ri I ftiak ihB tt-b 

these, people arc. .hete it b tt iadirWoal or . ' poBcoaea could b. m«d ia the proper w A

SagaiSSS.'SS.'lSS SSSSStKSSgS;
to as thnatening the sccun^.;Ix» m to tha are h»M np(to

they stcre. " . W Go™TOieotW.do forlthcir W P^

b^vcry s^gt^caadeal^^iU^

■:

vttimt toiipibte Kmies or ph« ~

mmmmm■'msMs SassiS

Hayiag said that 1 would lihe to comment on

few

(QiiaUon.putandntsaih-^
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There were some more things that I Would have

wSi'^1^wth?“lSu^^”Vlin!5lcr to, liked 1o say. Mn.Spcaker. Sir, bm (iret of all I 
• because it is a very important point, because if ss-ould like the Minister to consider those pomli. 

we do want money, and we would like to haw _ ^ ^
some tourists, we must also be concerned with h*f. “*?sra-
ouf sccurity^bccausc some of these people come tulalmg the Minister for the armed forc^ I would
here to spy! a^is has been prot^ V theway like to tell ^c Home that our armed forro^axe •
TM-ontp. h^vc been dcoortcd "tost dignified, and I am sure that those who havepeople haw been de^rtci visited several countries an agree withi me that

Mr. Speaker, Sir, w-c would like to rccruil more they rank among the most dignified armed forces 
teasers from overseas, but when these people jj, the world. The reason that makes me
come here v.^ dp not know who they are, we do jay 50 js the way they dres? themselves, and the
not know about them. An eye must be kept on way they handle the matters. BuC Mr. Spakcr,
them, Mr. Speaker.

[Mr.Keridi]
■ My.birdpoh.uSir.ird.r,™ddlikc,b«c ^f

this family compact come to an end, la Out case, om the eoutry. There b 00 need to have a 
Mr. Speaker, 1 quote that in 1830, «t had province in
men ta Canada, saying that they vro: buOding the (inaudiUe.) and .
nation. In that case, they were promoting cmly because of ihii yon have a given province, and 
Englishmen and leaving the others aside. ^ dm you have oaly a few polke staiious. If 1 had the 
question of prornotiug people from the same figores today of the population of the Western 
tribe, with an intention of building tlw cation, b ProviiKe. tbe place wbqe 1 happa to come 
another way of wrecking the nadoo. horn, Kikamesa Dbtrkt alone b a pUa that

man in Kenya. . , ^ pofee stiL^
With those few renarks. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I like the Coast.'U b baaed on the population of 

beg tP congratulate the Minister. •" Europeans, and because there happaed to be
M. Musludc: Su; Uii yu»>.r:: ^

giving me Ibis chaiicc imd I Mw • fwpoinu ^ „ ibc-populition « if should bci-
to contribute to this debate, ^ I would like also , of ug. sir 1 think that Kakamcga, the
to join hands wilh my coDeagua m conpatelalt^, Western Pro.inco today. foHowed by i. . ..
the Minister for InternalSecunty indprfencein ....... L (Inaudible.) Assbtant
the .way lhat he has pressed
There are a few ihi^ ^ ^ The other thing which I wanted to mcnlion was
like to raiK m ^ ourSpecial Branch and the Criminal Invmlip.
of the police tia DepirtmenL These are now almost nm
fortunately, we are coming on with Ae founda- . qi political influeo^. I think,
tion which was laid by the previoifl Govemmeot, going to be assured of the actual
the Colonial Go«mmcnt; and rt . jjg'uriiy, w^ mim assure purselvxs that
thb Minblry to change the dd .sp^X the J. the Criminal Invesligauori
police service, and; Ow whole armed fpreei-m ^^^enW
Kcuytu;.;;; ,:t.- V !n«Sb,,«>y«'>“rmtetots.B^s^to.,

OTVnd «ry strong sccoriiyfoim-’v -^^ ,- '«(f,hdthis*is -rrhat U’hippcoing in
'p rince it is itow n ^t^t

class ErotcOion of the I «o»M Hke
country, mid in to I s^
day,-Since we have sm^ji ^ !! ^ntinnE. The people who would like to mi^
Nairobi, as an cxtra-proyin . we J® J®” MinSw of Internal Sccuniy.:and

Eg -i, "
Cbmmissioncre of PolminJ^jJ^fornta ^j^mbleiti is a scry. ^
Mombasa for U«.C<^,f™'^^..Aio. uid g«'^^ i„ of the mas vhctc Eni^
Rift Valley. !Sto41ccn brmlng and these people who

Sir, 1 have some more remarks to make.
The other thing which 1 wtod also like to mVI. Spaker, Sir, in eoinparisoh. I would like 

draw tho^ attemion of the Minister to. Mf- ,o make the following points, and 1 would like 
Speaker, Sir, IS the quesUon. ,ns the Minister did ,o lake them into-aecount. AVhen f
say, conrorning the people who .WTnt overseas to compare, there is much coaUnst between the 
the training security aademy. policemen, and the General Seme© Uriil, and thb

Mr. Spaker, sir, it is surely known that prior must betakeri inio account.becauscour police- 
to our independence some people were cogaged in men—- I have never found someone wronfr ■ 
sending students overseas, purely for personal kVhen there is . some trouble - somewhere and 
oualiflrations, and as a rcsulu Sir. we find that. G5AJ;jre_scnt4tere4b^pilo5rinB.^^^^

-wKeiTiliese students com'eTirdfilHere trrkind lharspmeooes wife has been raped. This uvery 
,of discrimination. Those who come from the serious. Then again we hear that someone has 
Bast are denied the right to join in the affaire of been baten completely. Mr. Speaker; Sir, I do 
this country, and those who come from the not know whether the General Service Unit are ; 
West are given more of a chance to come and indoclrinalcd lo bat Africans completely. I would 
join in the affairs of the country.' like the Minister lo re-indoctrinate the G5.U. to

be in conformity with AfriaQ S<^l^,:.brause 
wc iwanV these . General Sci^cc^Umt men ,to

[The. Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza) look the behave so that they become, friradly urith our j 
7 Cltair} ordinary man m the 5ti«t, qlherwbe people'will^

i; !- ; , ^ . V start having a low opinion of ourpresent Govefn^
_ The other i»inU muld alro like to loiich on. S„_ Mr. Speaker. Sir, this riiiist be taken
Mr. Spaker, Sir, is the quesuoniof conditions in into accounl- ' v •;; :' i
the services, or in the forces. Mr. Speaker, for / •
your information 1 am an exsirmy man. but when My second point is as re^rdsThe ndministni- 
I was in the army I did notice that there was lion of the police.^ ain quoUag this, beause in 
discrimination. There was discnraination in the (Cericho there arc two police posts, one is at 

; services in lhe SMSC that the Afrians were given Ngbmct and the ottier one is at Sohdu and these 
poor accommodation, to live in. They were very two polite posts are in Kericho District; and yet 
inferior lo their while collagues. Mr. Speaker, Sir, the administration is administered in Kisuiiiii; So.

■ since Kenya IS indcpadral 1 would hke the when a Kipsigis steals a cow nnd the osvner of the 
Minister to review the conditions of the forces in gow reports this itialter.'that pereoo is'puisued, 
order to satisfy them and so feel that they; are but if a tuo steals a cow, and reports'at'these 

: living comfortably m thtir own country, to feel

ir;ie 5pwJbfr (Mr:Slade) left the Chair]

, ............... posts, ho b told to go'to Sosaot Pbliee vrtiich b
that they rcaUy have to defend this country, about forty'miles away, the pcrebn -vdio-siole the 
because they are devoted to dcfmd it. and their cow would then be around the shores of Lake 
wlfare must be for their own construction. Vicibria. . • . .
beause it looks awkward to sec that people 
serving in the same force arc discriminated against 
in terms of their colour.*So, r hope that if. We 
do'.havo any: rnorc of the, white: faaa in cur / .hfc:K«rid« My friends are tdlingnie that my 
military forces, the Mimslcr must consider rcduc-. people are thieves, l ani sure those Members arc 
ing the terms of service of the people in the force, : the most uninformed Members iriithb Housfc Sa 
b^use this'is what an bring about sonic quar- Mf. .Speakcri i’ Will hol=^ into this^as it tvas 
rels, or-some nrusundentandmg. r tincall^ foA so I-will go on'to myiMrd point. • - /

An hon. Member: Tour people arc ihicyo.
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n^fr when an individual docs make a mistake .or coieh
be «iy ociivc on this issue, otherwise my people mits tm oirence._to there are Sh, when
wfll tiefend themselves. Mr. Spealer. whenever even the whole plalorra. or even ^ whole tone. 
1 no home there are some days when 1 just do cannot exonerate its^ from the blame. l ira say- 

tbe people because I just do ing this because I know ot a case which took 
not know what to say to them about this issue, place some time back whm a few Samburo men. 
They feel that there is nobody representing them : rather morim. went to steal Somali caule and took 
in this Parliament .because nothing is being done away a few cattle. Then the General^ &tyice 
towards this issue. Unit who were at ; Archer s Post ,and Isiolo em-

. barkrf on a major search and confiscation. What 
; Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is high time that the Masai was doiie. Sir, is this. Every /noroh that einie 
should no longer be regarded as they were re- across that platoon had to be beaten. The Gcne- 
garded by the British Government who said Service Unit also had to confiscate aU the 
that’thcy were the champions of the African cattle from the Sambuni that bore the feature of 
tribes in Keftya, they were rulers here, m other Soihali cattle. In addition to thii Sir, whenever 
words, they were the owners of the country. Wc the General Service Unit find cattle grazing il* 

. should no longer be told that the Kuria, the jggjjiy in another district what the Gcncriil Scr- 
Luo, arc all equal and whoever IS bothering vice Unit does b that from there*lbey start to 
these people should be dealt with by the Govern- drive the catUe to the police station wthout 
ment 1 am not thrcalcmng but if the Govern- bothering about the calm at all which stay at 
ment b not going to do anything about this, home. As a result the calves all died due lo
r am. sure my people who have tolerated this ^
for a long'iimc cannot restrain themselves any 
longer and things will go further.,

[Mr. RDzamban] : :^ y
Id Thomson’s Falls for uiaL It hinn«« tVwi whitcvcr: happened to the bon.
whenever n Sraburu ^ '1?"’ rJ?
some suspicion or for some Ihcft or olhef House. If me
offence, end brought to Thomsoa-s FslU for^- * *“'”“<*
tten. if be is not found guniy he is ido^^

sHSSS£3iSl.i
^pSSnt^^

■ With these few words, Sir.T beg (o rapport ** ~loor of but up to this tnomenrihis
^ • car has vanuhed into Uun air, just like ashes. I

The Asastant Minister for Edocatioa (Mr. c^ot understand that Mr. Speaker. So,
Mutbo): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1. too, TM to job t llwk it.b the pornt whlch thciMbUter should 
my friends and colleagues who have dodgratiilaldl rt^y explain bmuse it very much allKts our 
the Minister for the way m whiA be prescnlttl security.. ; ; ,:
hb Estimates. Bui, Sir, there are some pomts -Now. theolhcr dung. Mr. Speaker, I would also • 
to which I would like to draw the attention of lie to mention to the Mmister b concerubg the 
the Miribter. One, Mr. Sp^er, b that penoaaQy tpuiisb in tbb country. Just as'much as we would 
I am not fully satisfidl with the security arrange- ]ike tourists to come to ihb country, I think, Mr. 
meats, because it wu only yesterday wl^ ^ tccuritjrljmHit^Ud-hr wiin,--

—lhc^attcntion--oHhB-^air^or5rWbiibCT"onhe consJJ^^ron'When we allow, these tourhti to 
public who was ^‘ng photographs of the Mem* eom|^ b»use. Sir. 1 hare trareUed into ^many 
bers of thb Chamber ss-hile b debate. These bjuntries m the Eastern world as well as In the 
photographs were being takra from the Speaker’s Wolem world, but I hare seen that there are 
Gallery. Now, ihb, Mr. S^cr. mditates that rtstrictiohs on louristv ihere arc , places where 
there arc no strong security rnKi5un3'’^di are they are obi ei-en allovr-ed to take photographs, 
iak« especiaHy in this honourable House. This there are places that they cannot even vinf with- 
could prove that if sonwAody from outside plans' out havbg guatds or some peoplo Iodide them, 
perhaw to assassinate some hon." Mdhbm here, and expUb io them that they cannot do ito wd 
mb co^d be don^' bciausc it seems as if Qm . ■ tha^ and that they are not allo^ thu and that ■ 
are riot suffident check-ups at the; entrant-of > j. ^^nieiober once. Mr. Spiaker, I was flybg 
thb blinding. That b poinl one. ,: : . " • ■ . drer i pUce jn.Eastera Europe, and when I tried

lo draw the attenUon ot ^ b ^ no ^
recent event which\occl^ hew-roKn^. - ^ hc^^ jo and photograph '
Member of Pariiamenl. ub Pl^ntT home, and to on. and they arc
that a few months ago “ ^ims^re do wha. they :
House, the late ho6._Pio G^^to™^^ Ihiftort Vf thing. Mr. Speaker; roust
nated by a group of gat^tett. W ,nd as rotich as we would like
that , there ,were. thcre Tounsu. I draw Ura atleo:
the case in cdort, some people at Ujsc^m , . Minister to make sure about these V
mentioned; In the case. Up {S*o.:boatise Wcdo'not know if soffle df them
people bare: not beerl. ,ffll ' aii lourirts. my come under the dng^ of
car;Which thee peoplcran ^ lourirts. but most of them are the sp<^ branch
abroad, and the Ministry of irt^ !^,Se of tSWeat dasi They are trainrf before they

J iind ret the Prosecoboa nerer i^ ^tre of our ammumUon depots be-

Spe^,-Stf. thb b Tctfy senous

not w^t to sec

The olher point. Sir,;that I would like to draw
, , . the. attention of the Assistant Ministerrio iSfthe__

:______XX.iKouldl,alsoi.Ukc_to'^blairie-thc policemen*-—TOrultmait-Df-Sambutu men irifo“the poficc
although I hayc already prai^ them for the and the ariny. Sir, it is true that everybody,
aetions'.they are taking in’the North-Eastern after we had gained our independence, cxpectri
Region with SAi/ZOi Still, Sir,, the Luo are everything from ^c> Goveniinent. Since the 
fighting the kuria. Before the pollcemcri iamc, Sambura tribe and the tribes like Turkana, Masai
L was there with the hon. Okwanyo.-They were and the Suk, ivho arc educationally backward
fluting with the policemen when they had no do not contribute very much to the ninning of
ammunition, I do not. know what happened. " ................

•Thera people coirie ou^ to fight Nvithout any 
ammunition; they know how to fight but how 
can they' fight when : they do hot have -any 
ammunition? They know how to defend people 
bctter' than what we saw. on that day. Mr.
Speaker, it b no good having some person kQl 
somebody else in front of a policeman. Why are 
the .policemen ^ere?

our Gov^etit by holding <he loir po^Tikh 
Distnct Comnusstoners, District Officers, Ter-

work. These nre.to be fi^d tlt,job$ wth the 
Kenya PoUce nnd lhe Kenya Army. The allocac 
Hon which is given toHieSarhbiiru district is very 
small indred. It is only about nine men: that are 
actuilly taken. Becauw'there . . 
non 1 would urge the Goyemment lo .increase 
Ihc intake up to 100, cither in The poUce or in 
in the Kenya Army, whenever rraruitriicrit b 
required into these: forces. ,»

ica-
r^Ainihlthese.few words, Mr. Speiker, since I

, Mr. .Rnromhan:; Mr. Speaker, Sir, tefore l “ The next point that 1 wbnld like to raise to
roake. B tew remarks I would Uke to congintu- the Minister is lo ask the Ministiy tci abcelenile

• late the Minister for the able manner in which the buUding of Sere Olnpf oulprrit so that the
he birs presented hU Vole. Wc are very happy people who hare moved away from these areas
td-heac from/the Ministw/tlrat ora.G^er^ rauidraore back into the areas, which they bad 
appreciates the services that are rendered by our left because.of SW/to activities, in oriier to graie .
secunly.forccu Wc are also happy to hear that their cattle \Vhilc the outpost is in proems of
J^^^AfnranraUcn rn rnif,forces .

l^r^^ter :^ ; . x . ; > .
Brat point tbit I woiiM Iike to embark on is that - The last point,'Sir.- tbatT wonid like to touch 

JtiisitrtJB that wiThutild not hlsinc our'fofces on is about the pedple whcijaremtniiany brought
)■

: -Jr;;!!'-'’■■'C
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qiher ar^ find it wry, jvciy : bird with repnb Mhuuct to conpdcr adding more poltcetncn oa 
to their housing, and their work u Ttty dafercol the borda or oa these particular divisions. , '
th^ the work they would be doing in Nairobi, 
or in a big town like Nakuru or Kisumu.

that these iiien ore - not housed very well? We
us that we do not want to. havo or maintain any are asking a lot from these meo, and . therefore, 
relationship with the Eoslem £/c^, that is, socialist Mr. Speaker, Sir; I feel it necessary for the Gov- 
countrics. enunent to provide them with good houses. Mr.

Speaker, Sir, if one goes to Keiugoya you wfli 
find that the policemen, hare small round thatched 

• The Speaker (hlr. very hear houses wWch are not very good at alL Mn
making a point of order, and a good one, Hon. Speaker, Sir, I see now that buildings are being 

. Members are aware that we are debarred by PW* “P Nairobi to bouse the policemen. Sir, 
Standiiig Orders from making any attack bn a whether a policcmw is wprknig in the town, 
government or diplomatic representatives, of the country or in some Utile remote reserve, be is 
govcmmchl which is in friendly relation with sUU doing his duty; protecting the public. Sir, I 
this country, except by a substanUve Motion. The see in Kcrugoya and Kirinyaga that the poUcc- 
fact irihat Government alone diwides whether the ntep as a whole arc doing a very good job, and 
relations arc friendly or hot, and until we ore told we would appreciate it if these people were 
that the relations ^tween us and China arc uh- housbd properly so that they feet proud of them« 
friendly .wc must avoid attacks on that country or selves, and their work, 
its Embassy.

IMr. Glchoyt]

An bon. Memben What ore you taUclhg about? ■ Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is another point, '
■ , : • . which 1 would aUo like to raise to the Minbtef.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, these pcoi^e have, from tune yviuig thinking of this Estimate. I >vould like to 
ib time, find reports within their areas caning for ask the Minister to consider this trouble between 
the tribal fights, on the border, also Mr. Speakw, the Masai and the Kuna, which » how becoming 
Sir, these fights continue ihrou^ut the m^t vtiy, very monotonous to us, beouse it seems 
and day. But, Mr. Speaker. Sir, the polkemen lo us, that the Goremmcol has been defeated to 

• in Nairobi, are just working mainly on the. make peace between the Masai and Ue Kuria^
of the traffic. They have no cues lo.dcal with Mr. Sp^er, Sir, 1 am not going to tolerate these 
like the policemen outside bare to deal vrath, intcrruptioib, beausc the hon. Members must
Mr, Speaker, Sir, 1 feel that these policemen who that j-ou can read about U in the papers
arc working outside Nairobi should be seriously and hear it orer the radios that every day there
considered as rcgjrds to their house^ and also jeast a fight or a: dbpuie between the Kuna 
to their salaries or aUbwanCcs. Mr. Speaker, Sir, and the MasaL 1 am not going to speak much 
a policeman who U working on a W on Uus. Sp«ker, ,Sir. ^usc Uw
whkh has probably been reported lo the autho-, Koocbellah or the other Members for M“ai ^
rity, may be gone for about one day and ^ hare no idea .of what 11 the cau« of thw^

Sir Ihtre arc nntiy HKuria and ScMavaL Thrse p^ people will have to dtf«.d tt.rp.scl*^ , .
these tracks all o«r the coimtiy wid for a^grot . ^ ^ 1“““:
Icrigth of time, -rhese P“P'' Recintty. last month, on.the .'<>*
facL’cS for eating, my lca«ltar :Wir« .i hxadeih whm a Masar

outside.the picOTCIs of^ i^rooldlibt>0“It W^^Minia and Kenya. Mr. Speaker, these 
trouble.;So, Mr. who «e fJSn”Masai took our nt'ombt and ttay
ihe Mimster.tp '^„inrconudc^ ^dloshlered "M ®f
working in remote ate^^w . y igih: again they came and l^led
diffcienUy /tom a ppho^ . v .laugbtcitd tome per^^
eilher ma ^own nra sdllap. ^ , During this Utur incidratte

s g5irs.'v‘!s''S,~K
Mri Speaker. Sir. ^ lib In urp.the nientioned that a lorry load

. Mr. Speaker, St V .. pjQje outposO to and spears were coUccied and be sayt
Minister ^ „ .iutpbsts or hot many of taken from the innocent people. Some
nnuis wherc there. ^^ n^^ to fight with.

. outposts, such as bet^ preacher* were attack^
Masai,where vrehjivcCO - Masai cwne airf
the two tribes, and alw o^^^^jOTiiauous kffl and womM our peop^

-Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is a long time sincewc 
started to hear of the Shifta kiUing , the people in 
the North Frontier Dbtrict and in/Mera area. 
Sir, it is very necessary, although the anny is 
there, to gel the loyal Somalis to go arid fight 

The Sp^cr (Mr. Slade): Not by way of cri- ihcsc people, because they are used to. the tipe 
u’cism of China or its Embassy. 7 o£>country :m the Nofth-Eastcra Provincc and

m;- Me, 1 -11 . .. ri .u t. There- are the people who can be iwruilcd in
V w. Wb^, Np, I .^l not attack them, but addition to what we are already getline.
, 1 hope that It IS high lime that the Government xr c 1. e- ^ ^ 'thought of taking action. If it is true That a Sp^er, Sir, the other day, a few rbonths

Chinese working in this country vms undermining "if which were captured
ilie Purity of the country and wc have not l^n 1“*^ the^Kisii border. Although quite a lot has 
told by the Gorerament for certain that this man ;we feel ihat:wc-wouId like to be told .
was not tronncctcd with the Embassy, then wc need I- there are any other arms in this country com* 
lo urge the closure of this ^bassy. Apah from “®f^ * sec Utat lhe Assistant Miriister for - 
that ! will: ask for no'more. is sUn not certain about; this one,.^!-^

; o V: , V <? ;»of know/What he is thinking, but, Mr.
The Weaker (Mr. Shde): Would hon.. Mem* Sir, wc are"very anxious to sec that the

ben keep quirt at the back. / “ Prottt^ That'is why, Mr.. Speaker.
M,. irrtMLii.L' Ti': .u j ** Tike to sm a Minister, an Assistant. J\to. The. other day, Mr. Speaker, we Minister or a high ranking official is working or

heard that there were some foreign arras captured Tindcrmining the<Goveramcnt or the security of 
m the North-Eastern Province by our Kcnyri country, he shottid be dealt with.
Array. It is nei^ry for the Government, and Thank you Mr c.v
wo are waiting for them to tell us what they are ^ ^

. a country srfiii* supplies arms to M^f^Itonbo: Mr. Speaker. Sir. rillhough
our enemy. I say this btrausc, if lie I'vas no, the Minister wi moving

SAi/(a are teing supplied by forcignem so that will thank you for the my it was
, , Aey might fight this country, and to undemiine P“'I "=“1. and the way he 

the Mumy of this.cOuntry, it should be neccs- his speech to the House, and also' Mr.
sary for the Gorerament to declare such a ctmnlty * ™uld hfe to join hands to thank
M enemy brausc the other day, when the /Pr Inlcmaf Security and Defence
Amalia Rcpubhc_conUnued to behave in an un- of the police in the;North-Eastern
frien^ my, the Government came forward and ?lso Uio work of CIJi. Branch for the
declared that country unfriendly. w-ork^ it ts now doin& especially how the case
- Mr. Speaker. Sir, I wish to s^eak on the faei. epectrilv as
httes-olfe^^ for the PoU«- divisional head- an?S Slh mai r:L“'?h^^^^

.ith.'

Mr. Klbuga: Mr. Speaker, Sir, all the same I 
think that I am free to express my opinions and 
to say what I ffimk the Government should do.

i
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men, and so on. Therefore, without Member of Parliament feds that be is better than 
looking everyr^iiere, he should look at these >'outh &>-and-so, or So-and-so is plaoning to do some* 
camps, and try to recruit these youth wingers thing against him. Now, this, Sir, is basically what 
who are 105^1 to the parly who brought the we in (his House must get'rid of; and we in this ' 
t/Ann/ of this country, so that they* serve thU country,'as a nation must get rid of. This. Sir, ‘ 
country belter, rather than sending all of them f feel can only be achieved by frank and serious 
to farms, and making farmers out of them. We discussions among ourselves here as^Membem of
want Ihew people to handle guns, and not. only Pariiamqit. Frank discussitms are inhibited. Those 
shoveK Shovels should only be lhe hennaing, whom arc looked upon ns a threat to the security 
but the ultimate end should be guns. • of this country later find out exactly why tib^

Mr. Speaker, on the side of women, I think are looked upon as a t^t to the security of the 
wom^ can make very good detectives in the people. This is not going to Jjc solved by. some 
special branch. They can get a lot of informaUoni ganging-up here or there in this country. This, 
and I think it fa high lime we onploycd some Sir. « what I feel wc in this House, respected as 

* women to get more under-lhe-bed inforinatioh. wo arci honoured as we are by the voters in this 
■ntcrcforc, we should start having Women, Iks country, must ewmine bur own cn^ience. While 
cause they are going to be very'important in each of us examine his or her own consdena^ 
tackling the SAf//a, and so on. vre must find out one important thing. What does

Mr.Sp«.ltcr. Sir.I wouId alsolile to commcnl 
on army cquipmcnl. Wc ware very impressed i,
svitb the army on Afadomfe Day. as well as Ihe 'Vhat sort oireaimty^onld s« plan m this 
navy. I do not think anybody 1^11 play wiUi oim
tetiitorial waters any more, because have the because some of us
navy in Momba^ I am not glad, also, that we
do not have tanks with tyres, which any 5Ai//fl Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am quite frank on this. If 
can spear. Wc want real tanks with those chain ihcrc are joung Members in this Pari^ent, let 

• wheels. . , them know, that they are still joiing. But any
Mr. Speaker, with those few words, 1 would "ho a wife w* <*il^

like tosupport : • . . hun to be a matt^ adult, a person vrtio has to W,
^ woric m the interests of bis cUIdren, and not

; ,Afr. Alidiro: l w-ould like to say a few words Wmsclf. This Sir, I fiiKi fa the problem of today’s, > 
on t^s particular.Mimstiy, Mr. Speak^, Sir. the security arnmg«Tientg .TPhiri^ niTy 
. The first thing L would like to say is dial I will *^fi®y^sometimes. Sir, I feel we miisl examine 
join the group that has congratulated the Minister ***“> 
in the way he fa handling this particular Ministry. Mr. Spcidcef, Sir,'whi I would ^ hob:
I thmk it fa very commendable. Membw in tbfa country to think atmut fa the

The second point I would like to make fa bn the the , hipest posable
question of tribalism in the ^lice forc^ and the to come and examine some of there
Kenya Army. Now. unless wc debar tribaEsm in ttnd advise them on how best they
our security forces in Kcni-a, We are going io be honest and rinc^
undermine the \-ery source whi(* we are trying Mr. Speakeh Siri I think the xcadjusimeats tol 
to ci^tB, because if the basis upon which an Wards ihc-security position in this counto fa 
individual fa piromoted in the security force in qtfiic an important aspect : ^ ^

. going to be divided, by these tribes, then
wo wnll get efficient people* taking up appoint- 
n^ts purely and simply on a tribal ba^ and 
not on the merit of efficiency, or experimM they 
have gained. This Sir,, is what today fa 'qtxite 
apparent in the security arrangements of Kenya,

. and I hope the Afinister wilt guard himself againifi 
this in the inter^ts, not of himself, but. in the 
interests of our nation and bur chUdren;

■ So, I feel the whole security arrangement today,
: to a very high degree, arfaes from the fear of 

unknown. Some Members in thfa ilon^ or our 
j Govenunenl fa fcarinB itseir to a very bi^

degree. Each p<^n suspects the other.' Each
w:^*tQ^^roSat^tc^S^MinSrV^nrf *** * theMinister for d^rUng the
^ InurSl Sy fo^te S has^deported. but I S that this

us about hw phms. m ^

&r,.ssns.''sa”s.“s
^ ““ “f Parllsmmtaad some limbOT of the

p.bIic,ksolleStd;bythisocwspapre.itMncccs. 
in some police sca^ rajhiolmg that the oi^ Goverament to deal with the people
people who are bad, or who coaU mtek the who are left ia this counttK the dtiicns of thU 
Govxramcat are the conjroea men oasKfc,,.ed it coti^,,. j, i, easier ta deport a foreipier. but do 
IS necessary that the police should do thew duty we say that breause somebody b a citilea of this 
impartially without wonyiug about the position country and he U undermining the Government 
of an individual, be he a Member of Parlbnient and the security of thb country, he should be.lcft 
or a member of the public, a CWmet Minister free. I would like to know what the Ministiy b 
or any other person. All there pc<^ should be doing. Tlie other day. when I the •Minuter STO 
checked equally aod if any of them fa found to be what be was f^osag to do .be said that
undermining'the Gbs^mcat; they should be for the lime he could not add anything, 
dealt with thbroughly. One thing .we ^wld lie i hope,that ev«i:ihoogh wc arc going for recess; 
tb'know. Sir,- fa the posllloo of theii^cw^ wc shafi be bearu)g:.s^t actions arc being 
who is checking the big fellow, and I would taken, because if a common man can easily 
like to know front the Ministtf when he replw know that there ore things taking place and he 
what protection these common policemen ham fa not equipped with the tnfonnalioa the Special 
Supposing that one goes and finds out that the Branch have, why was it necessary for the 
big fellow is the one commitliog a certaia crime. Government to take such a long time to d^eorer
I mean constable or a policemanbf a low rank ihat there uxrc some fellows undermining the
who has.to invesligale the care of aNiger fdlow.. ttairity of ibfa eouatp‘7.
It is necKsaiy that he must have practfacd^wt • u^'ihalin Chloa. Mr.Spcakcr.ouf Embassy ' 
checking a big fefiow. in body bttt m^ppolipn. embassies there—are given
1 mean, Sir, a Member of Paiifamral or w ^ jyjrdi so that anybody who goes in fa known 
<i>rvanr who fa holding a^very hnportaqitpo^ by thi^ rtafdi. If thfa fa mie. before wr come
This'fellow would fear to inTgtigatfi^aod rt o down our-Chinese Embassy, if the ,

• necessary for: ihe Minfatcr to .aOTiafl,^ Gorerroiitnt acrepts this, it fa neces^ to pirt 
common poHccmen of low gmnli on this Chinese Embassy so as to Uunk
tion fa safeguarded and « ^ them for whal they arc^domr to the Kwyw
what facilities and what prol«i»on they batt Emba«y in China. This should Iw a meful^^Ing

= ' for them. It fa beyond:doubt Urat tl« Chmoe
. Mr. Speako-, Sir, Embassy fa hot helpins os, and >f‘I
policumM Arthumi Miimtrr for Eduretioo remvto

•r^^'JfmHreriijii but to dale, even the ,rt| me Hot ha friends, the Chincre, era helpui, 
SiS S^ MoTnudfe OiminnlIn«tip- ^ inm ready lo iprewniy forhini to teU os how -
rtE^Di^eiE fellow. b«<ae^on*e_^ . t^ : ^ ^
during theEmem=n‘5'' "*“^:^„ ei’ther »fr. CUio;.i Mr; Speaker. Sir, on e i»!nt of

•onderstood. ere thought JO reSdte hon. Member wiUidtew hi. rtato-
did ■i“""5.^“./^’™“Ji *’and^>ale_to „Kai tha f em n Chmere ngmir ' yr. - - 
EuwSmdei5land:.riiem..Theo^j^^M^ -’ilr. Kitacri No, I have not said that,, , 
ter for Defence and Int^a r _ Speaker. Sir, for the Infor-

rS'nsTo Jhe SvSm the duty nf the Government to tell
misiindastandinfr-,-' ■

as some

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes, but wKeii yon 
«me lo pyreholo^ts. it is not the ooneem of this 
Mmistry. but the Ministiy of Health.

Mr. Muliro: Now, the other point I would like 
to mention. Sir, Is that theoffidnls or officers in 
the ^Inre foree. shouU do more and: become 
fnenik of the public, more thai^ t^ 
always.wani to find faults. Ibis, Sir,-is proving 
to cotmi up ,bit by hit. but l think there is stiU 
rootn for forffier improvement, before we ddntc 
tins Budget, this v-ejy Ministiy. nixtyear. • , - 

With these few remarks. Sir, I beg to supphrt. where, you get

,
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Tltt point I wanted to make on iha is
that I do not know really what u happening 

' Nainansa, whlcb it sixty miles from the Kajiado became some people In the poUce force are beiospolice headquarters. Those people are in remote promoted automatically while other -tribes are 
gaces, they arc near the boundary of .Kcnya and being left behind. For example, 1 know of ten - ^
Taniama. catde theft is likely to take place every Masai wbo idined the poUce force some time in • 
day. \Vhcn these people arc called to a certain 1938 and they only hold rte rank of inspectors, 
place they have to walk and they new reach the That is all These arc people of knowledt* and 
appropriate place at the required time. It. is they have spent all their lives in the forces, and I - 
rea^^ad that these people cannot reach^the cannot sec why these people arc not promoted.
plara where they arc wanted at the right time, Mr. Speaker, Sir. they . ................   (£audib“)

regularly and I see no point why they are no! 
h^iW ?h™ “-.n PraidoteJ- I. therefore, ^uest the Ministry to

^ I" sallaht Masai are promote^^like

SrSM?;S££i-
Another ttang I would like to, speak on is that I know of about lea of them who havereally 

about he cattle strahng. There has been a iot sacrificed nearly the whole of their liVes, from
of caltlc stralmg all o«r the country and— 1938 to dale, and they stiU only hold the laiik of 

, Ari hon. McmbeR What about the Masai? inspectors. This docs not apply only to the Masai 
■TV A_j I.. k- „ but to some Other tribes as wcIL Take the

for &mmeice and Tnrkana for insmn«. The Qmt peoW^^^^^
. make a,vciy good police force.>-esletday, and if the hon. Member had lislcncd „ .

in to the radio, he would have heard me telling , . a point of order, hfr. Speaker,
the Masai not to steal any more. 1 nsc to seek your guidance, whether the Assis-

Mr. Speaker, it is not only the Masai who ate ,'hat the
steaUnB;.Evea the Kikuyu steal from the Maai. SteStoe *a'?''“

Whenew people: call for'e 
them ;these police only accompany: the: people ■“C Speaker^ir. Slade): I cannot say whether 

• half-rway, just a few mili say, ntout ten or T* Minister was right or in saying
(Axnty miln, and then they .say they arc tired *“^^ !’MV*t ™ TOl out oforder: He was c3Cpres- 
and they ;go back. They! for^ about following ^“8 opinirm and you may'or may nbl a^ 
the cattle. Mr. Speaker, I Would suggest that the to*

■ m Asita.1 hitoisi4
pwple who will only responsible for foUowmg tednstiT (Mr. OlotUpitip); Mr. Speaker, Sir’ if I 
the catfie thieses, should;bc taken by the Ministry, have hurt the hon. Member I^lhdraw tht

<A police '1'’’,*''™*^t^^li'“
poUce really do Ibdr jobs sery effieSuy and in "'=1'”'= som^ aetion.
thisiway there is sety UtUc eatUe lhelt.^^1 think I
Kenya should do the same There are the regular 8“ ‘■‘««dmg lo the

, police who nre engaged in oiher more imSt Sjy whetwS V” i!^
Yasks.and so they have no iime to follow the ^ ^
cattle Kenya should hare a special police force •^“'7“* should be promoted,
called Uie tracker.poUce ft^to^ollow^ MdS^nSv^vai* — 
i^llc wbenevo-they are stolen. I would not say . ’ . i ■' ^ '
that the Masai are the only people concerned in With these few words, Mr.^Speaker, I b^ lb 
Ihis cattle , theft, because in the Rift Valley, the* ^Pport the Motion!

&ss!.sss;ss£i?.£.'tt

IMr* Jahazil ^
I mu start with the imlice Before vie aiiitTed •

betoriom. TOey m tiyingto te°^4d^ S v
i^nable bulTdo^th^ they tare readied whether it h a private firm which has found out. ; 
tlK standard which the otdmaty Afncaa eipedi in addiiioa, that it has to employ dogs to arrest 
of them Before, anreae whw was ugly, tod a people at nitht. we want to know how, they are 
funny face orsomeihmglikefliii insacntmasl goiBt_lo cooperate vriih the police, in arrertmg 
to the police.;The.police people wm traiml in (wtokls. or tracking down crimiuali. We can 
such a way. their hraim were complrtely-tamed aadersuad a .firm emplojiag . a wwlchmao. or , 
array ftom the AlKcans altlnm^ they w^re oar semellung lac that, but what, firm bays dogw 
brothers. Howcwt. they stfll hetared in mdi a sad then pstrol tho areas, stopping people 
strange manner which made ns thiiik that they asking people vdiere they arc going: I thmk Out ;

perhaps people from another world. I Uimk h too much. Wo espect a.statemcat from ita 
that fe haiary rt nowU,n.glo hraia.wash Miaistty to tell u, what their coition would 
them rmd I think U^iwrffl tom aienyn^l^,,^v^^^ ' '
policemen. '' .. sbeaktr Sir'-1 ‘would- also like-to

On the aanial side of the: Mimitiy 1 w^ pimUie te MinhiJy on its jolicy. The Ministw 
like to join hands with those who^ennond ^ .fm-a Ml in deportations, come out again 

: the Minislty on the question otproin«t»kl^^^:*^ that he is, itiU taking the acUon. ia^ 
have spoken on' that pomt and T I^^ luty woold-bci saboteur wiu be dealt with firanly.
Ministry wiU justify our suspciou that there isa „ are veiy happy that two of them hare
lot of favouritism I in: promoting pokanco, he- (jebotted. We do not cate who they are: but
«u^ Mr. Speaker. IheS^^P^-to Gorennnent is p^ ,

SPSS'S; Ssssss^KS:

he wra • ihB and ihaL There are so many

' gSJfl.'SSiS.'SiSiSS:
Minister for Defence lun^^H^i ^ bow'^onihing from the ihojc ....,^ ;i-«

. -isinahWicrpothito-''::^'';:;:;;::'-'...

WeSTO

COQ>
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Mr. ai^ Sob Mr. Speaker, Sir, if tlie preKnl 

Prime Miaister is not toowD, does our GoTem* 
mcntrecogiuzcthePi«ideQtofthcpresentGov- 
eruraent?''"''-

Afr. Matano: Mr. Speaker, that is-'a- diffcrcm ” 
quesUon, but we recognize anybody who is legi^y ‘ ^
arid constitutionally elected by the people. ^ I

Mr. Nsala>AiHrf(: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the 
Assistant Minister assure the House that it is the 
history of Tshombe which matters and that the 
Kenya Gov-eramenl wU not r^gnize Tshombe 
if he becomes Prime Minister os a result of the 
elutions?' ' '

hlrJCIdM^ Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 
the Asistant Minister's reply that :^ere is an 

'exercise of review, could he assure the hon. Mem
ber for Gichugu that he is going to &\'c him the 
report during this week?

wcnle of rnnrA the decisiw of the by resduiiwi of a^najority of 75 per cent. You

-V tgsiast ms deciaoQ. - '

ivir. Osogo: hfr. Speaker, Sir, I did'not quite 
hear the quesUom Would you plose repeat itT 

Mr. Gi^oya: Mr. Sprakcr, Sir, the Assistant 
hlinuter says that there is an Mercise of review 
which is taking place, and the report. Sir, which 
includes Mw^/Tebere Rice Skheme, may 1 be 
asured that the bon. Mcrnber for Gichugu will 
get a copy of this repoH before he goes home this 

.;wcek.-end.

Tlie SptdttT (Mr. Slade): We wB mote to lie 
neat Order.

‘ Orders the Member is referring as having been 
. ; rioUtcdbyiheSpc^

TlUT Mm Do Now LE.\>m-rilEQiAm hypothetical manner.
IMinister for Menui SKmitT Dtimt on

for hon. Memben lo ask a hsT’oll'rtoa) "(“OO™.............................. . . of that kind. If, Mr. Odu)W or any other hon.
{Raumplhn o/*6<ue fnlrrraf/nf on ZT/S/u/j Member mthed to, anejo ,that jhe:Si«ker,.had

....... ,1965) .:, ■'mistoialacted himself, then,Ihal could only.be
_ donebyainbstantlvcMolion.becauseltncx-

VOTB 7-^1isisi*v OF hTOsam Starav am protided by onr Siandins Orde^ that
; Defisce. criticism of certain people-induing the Spoker

^m^Sp^mrj_Slade):Yon,rillhas=.oask iJ'^^aef^ S™ “f

■ tctiormuUs-ejonanjUm>^^<«“kbm^ inibe.tct?bricfonthis_^yoIeanA'

bdause allhoifgh some Meinbeis lm^ *'^ able lod^p of the

^^o ^mplain?; r: ;-: : ■ : : s^nc^invesUgalion

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY -

■>

. Mr. Osogo: No, Sir, I will not assure him of Mr. hlatano: ‘Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not agree 
svith the bori. Member, J-do not ngree with hirri 
at_alL., ' . '■

hfr. Masinde: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view.of the 
fact-that the Congo Leopodville has a.Govern
ment, docs the Kenya Government agree that 
there is a Government and, if there is one, who 
is-faeading-sUch

MOTIONthat
Mr. Muliro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the Assis

tant Minister assure this House that when the 
Mwea/Teberc rice processing factory is put up it 
would be a partnership between the Gos*errimerit, 
or whatei-er Hnances are irivoh*ed, with the 
growers in that xheme? ;
' Mr, Osogo: ,...................,..........

■ r-:*
.July ditj.fire)

nl7
Mr. Matano: Mr. Sp^cr, Siri the question(Inaudible.) .

because up to this lime whether we recogtuze Tshombe as the
Prime Minister qf the Con^ and that I has-e 
answered already.

and I am giving it now
the House may be interested to Imow that the 
growers .of rice at Mwca/Tcbcrc have already
mnh‘TOd'lhS“GOT“;Smeni’yiM^^ the“KpK«'^'th*'’A«^''rM®"N”'^1dfr

. ,o™nkc «p;U,n babn„ f6r:.hb.; S S'^tS n^w
this Goverament, or any other Government in the 
wwld^ to interfere with any other state affairs or 
clMtiofls or any intcratJ'^^airs of any counl^, 

Mr. msp Sd asked the Minister for Eiteihal “'^''•'"'fon^Tshombeornol^ombe.^Gdv- 
Affairs whether the Kenya Oos-emment rccog- "F"™* '“ “““pf bny person,
niicdMr. Morse TMiombe ns the Prime Minister wSaidlcss of his backgronndi as the leader of the 
of the Congo Republic or whether it approsed Co"^^ 
of the rebels against the Tshombe Goverament.

Question No. ms I
KESTVA’S . RECOONITtON t)P TmosmB

hlr. hlntaap! Mr. Speaker, Sir, we are not 
Toe Assistant Mlriisler for Extental ASaiis quarrcUmg here as to whether we arc going to 

(Mr. Matano): Mr. Spealrer. Sir. I beg to reply. Jfecognize Tshombe or not, the iriatler; in question 
It is understood that that section of the Con^ is whether there haw been elections in the Congo 
ruled from Congo Leopoldville has recently been ^nd, if there have been elections, who has been 
holding ecncrrd elections. There is not sufGciait appointed as the Prime Minister of the Congo, 
mformation as to how the'elections were con- As soon as w%. know who is going to be the 
ducted and what the results are. However, it is Prime Minister of the Congo; this epuritry will 
knoum that President Kasabuvu of the Congo recognize him, whclhei^i it is Tshombe or anybody 
Leopoldville has not yet appointed a Prime Minis- else at all. ' :
ter as a,result of these recent elections. It is not : ' : ! . ' -
therefore, possible to say whether Mr. Tshombe AtffR Mr. Spc:d:cr, Sir, can thc ^istanl
now the Prime Minister, will continue to hold M»nistcrr-^ : t rW
this post when a new Government is constituted 
as a result of the elections.

ioto the

An hon. Membcn Address the Chmr. •
T1«e Sbcal«r , (Mr. Shie): Horn McmbOT a^ 

part of the question the second part cannot be ealiUed to dirwt their renKitks so that they: can 
answered. . . -r ^ be heard..

In'the absence of a clear cut answer to the flrst
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districts in Ibe Rift Volley and pcxittps only this 

in Ibe Cenlnd Province. Mr. Speaker, this has 
yet to be approved by the Atloraey-Gcncial’a 
oflQce, and I say, and repeat that all boar^ 
will be made by neat month and they will start 
functioning.! . .

Mr. Gichojra: Mr. Speaker^ Sir, arising from 
one of the relies by the Assistant Minlstn that 
the board was constituted after the lecoinmeo* 
dation by leaders within the district, could the 
Assistant Minister tell the House who rue these 

•iMdcrs?
"The Speaker (hlr. Slade): l ihink arc getting 

r^er outside the! point. The real guc^ion here is 
whether or not there members will be gazetted and 
when the board will start functioning. Will yoii 
slick to that pleare?

Mr. Glchoyo: Now, Mr. Speaker, Siri taking 
the preamble as it is, and at least we.know that 
in a public rally the appointments were made, is 
it the normal routine of the! Government to

Jlinbte for W s«M Onn«ri= Mr. Sir. u Uk MinWrr
I would, tbciefar lie . .L. ». record, and since the Assistant Minister
Member to wail »» not able to gi'* us the prediction of what the
Annual Fnumeraimn ^ Pre*cnt ggures STC going lo be. would he then give m the

fisiTO «hkh te i. OTtos on now. » Oul wo 
■ lor mit. wo awirc of the ununoo, instad ol t«pin* tB

Mr. MiBiiidt: Mr. Spcaitr, Sir, in vk» of Ihe He on pre la iho fipircj nMch Ihh
fact that today's ligmcnimt be 6m of due, Bttw Miniitry-is wjtkias wiih.; , /
Assis^t Minister aware that some of the Snra Mr. OdcroJowl: Mr. Speaker, iho Miitry 
hayc afrady diScMtEtd some people who were of Eeoaomic Phnnint and .Pcsxiopment issne. a 
employed dimn* the yearj i uatisUcal ciitular which is supplied to nvery bom

for the latest accouniiog of the cmidoyees. then Mr. anp Sob Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the 
we will give the House a better answer. ' . Minister the House wither after gelling the

Cgure of the unemployed, ihq Go«mmeat would 
Mr. Masinde: Mr. Speaker, Sh, arising.from ^ ready.to give unemployed persons unemploy- 

the Assistant Minister's reply, does the Assistant mml relief? ' '
Minister therefore agree with roe tbit the Tripar- 
tile Agreement was not of any use for this 
country?

- fiibeAssistBnt Minister for Commerce arid '
' ::''Iodostr7l'
‘received the board will be establish^ and the 
necttsaiy Gaiettc NcRicc published. I am hope
ful that the legal formalities wiir be completed 
before the end of August and that the hoard will 
commence functioning in early September,

ISir. Gldioya: hlr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 
the Assistant Minister's reply, that the complica
tions are on the fc^l documents, ebtiW he acce^ 
that three months is im adequate period for ariy- 
thing-to be pul into practice if that department is 
really functioning cflicicnUy.

one

; Mr. OloltlplUp: Mr. Speaker; Sir, we know that 
there is a need all over the country for these 
Joint Ix)an Boards, and pressure has been pul 
from our Ministry to the Legal Department in 
the Attomey-Geoerars oflicc that this boaril be 
c^blished, and I think, as T have said, next 
month all boards; will be ready, -and then all 
boards will start furictioning, Sir.

h!r. Npta:AboIu Mr..Spcaker.:Sir,J_bcar,UmL^-“PP®Kp?mbc,re public 
it was in T public rally where this appointrawt rte Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, there is no ques- 
took place; Could the Assistant Minister (cU the Uon about that, and it is not reaUy rekvanL I 
House ivbelhcr this was not a departure from know that there is .a preamble <o this quesUon
the nomwl praclicc, lhal no appoinlraent is made public rallies, but the; actual question is
at a public rally. It is usually made throuBli the ihat svhich is on the Order Paper.

■ proccss'^of qppoinUng a person accoiding .to bis 
mcril ; ond ability. Why vrai this appointment 

• made in-a public rally?, - . .. .

Mr. OlolUptllp: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the appoint- of tbo dBtricla in Kcnya iiaw bavc ' tbo loint y 
ment was not made at a public rally, but it eras Loans Boards amcc he has already'indicalHl that 
the request of the people at that public rally iheie « possibly only <«6 district in the.Cenltal 
that was taken to the Minister, and the Minister, Province and some districts in the Rift Valley, 
after the ;raily, look Ihe names and those names could hc tell us in the other provinces which ate 
have already , been forwarded to the; Attorney- the districts that ace now having these Joint 
General's oflicc for approval ' LoaiB Boards? '' ......- i

‘ RTr. OdoroJowi: Mr. Speyer, Sir, the Govern- 
U doing cMuythiug evicry day, and U the 

hba- -Manbcf- has :read. iho Dgvrioprocnt Plan, 
ibea Iw'Wi hare known that erery project U here

tneai

—MrVOdeio-Ioitir-No;-®!-;,^

the *AssSfMiaS«‘trV^Bl ■Ihe Sprakrr (Mr Sbde): IVc could di^ ttg
no. is the Assistant Miaisicr aware that the pnaral ^
naimployment has iaereased greafly dae to the question only aied for tores wln^ are not 
fact that the Goremmem has not tried lo citend .arailable. I think we outht to go oo now. . , 
the Tripartite _Agreenienl.land abore;an;tbe t gudnde: Mr. siieaker, to, on a point of 
Government has niso been.resp^^ to tl» id.vicw of thefact that we could nw gel
sacking of the prople who wot emjioycd before? a,, ^.piy fnjm the Minister for &retoMai^

sviUbeout? riceproccssinjfaetoiyfnMsrea/Tebere. :•

.I 'lhn Speaker: (hlf. Sladeh 
tO'tbc;qucstipn. , ■

Mr. Masindc: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arisiug from 
one of the Assistant Minister's: replies, rauld

'i.'v

now.
Sion.Mr. Glchojn: Oh n point otorder, Mr. Speaker, Hie Weaker (Mr. Slade): I do not think that 

Sir. the Assstanl Minister nUeges that lhere was Is relevant dlher to this'question; I ihink we had 
somebody Who rehommended to the Minister, the beuer go on to tho neat quralton. .

, names of the personaUties lhatiwere included in 
the boaid. Could we know, caactly, could he 

■ aufastantiate, and gise us the'name of the man 
who recoramended them? ;

- The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 'nref is'not a point 
: of order.:

,;;e«Mii6n'JVo.'23I0, ;,
. KuMiiEit OF.EtomvEb a.nd Unemploved.
: Mr; Itobeii asked for Labonr
and Social Services whether the Minister couid 
tell this House the respective figures of popli- 

Mr. Whogn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the Assis; lalioo ot Kroya now anploy^ arid nncmployeJ.

:SSSiSSi;3S,rSiS£
rather out of dale because they ■«««

s rMr. OlhlUplUp: Mr. Speaker, Sir, most of the : Jaae ,ISS4. I would not liko (o .^ve the wrong 
districts have their boards already, except some impression by quoting these ont-of-date figures.

of these co
ate victimiad, some—-

;)
. r-' .
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i
the r” ** ^ ■"T* or a cUn whfcl indulca la

ItaS onwS , '“'™s could ba bound o«r by the ma^a-
S do ““ Oonnimad tale. TO, i, ,aB the law. and Ihe Gowmmeni

SL L L° 5'”’, “"S' ime bduB i. aiMcd Ual the U* can
us mubablv »hii ivr iP"* deal with nock thieve, julBcitnUy. However, ws

’go ^ lookint into the ponibniiy ol- p«n* the
has I? e,^di:L ““ GovcniMi border commiuee BunradminiUraUre baciins.

bomTO reaeUon, on the and we hope the bon. Members wHI assist us in 
Kisu/Kipsigis .border whtch are cohlintnUy doing ». “ ‘
reported? .,v' 'J

The work of the Kisii/Kcricho Border Com- 
miltee has been hampered by the lack of trust and 

' The House met at thirty minutes past Tsyo fjspjet between the two tribes. Decisions readied 
o’clock. in the past mceUngs have not been respected by

mt Speaker (Mr/Slmtey alher tribe; consequenUy compensaUon by either •
. . , ' . side has'proved.difficult. Further meetings,have • i

\ , PRAYERS l)eeii considered onprofitable under the drctimw “
stance and arc not likdy to be hd4unless and 
until the two tribes express^uinc desire to bold ■ 

OiANGES IN 1U)CAL GOVERNMENT SiRUCTURF. them and a willingness to implement any do:bion&
-- .. V*.. «!:r T h^tf In Piva fcachcd. In the meantime, the Gomnment will

® - deal wiffi stock thieves under .he eudnuy-s exist.

syS^bi^oST^iSScSlsS^ ‘"M^N^he* Mrt Speak^ Sir.,^^
■ ailonial in its outlook, and in view of the fact the Assisiaol Minister s reply, srould ho tcU this 

that most bt the local authorities have recently House the ligures or the record^ of the actual
experienced both financial and administrative stolen ratUc from the Kipsi^, and the ones
problems, this House urges the Goremment to Stolen from the.Klsu to Ktpsigis? ,
set up a committee of experts to fomulatc a The Speakd: (Mr, Slade): 1 think that is quite 

: sj'stcm that would be suitable and consblent another matter, and it should be the subject to 
with the new indepMdent Kenya. another question. ;

G^nu-iNG PiJt^ TO. BE Closed . - Mr.^Omrreri: Mr. Sp<^er/Sir, arising from:
Sir, T l«g Id pve the Assistant Minister’s reply that these border 

committees have no legal powers and, laldng into 
account that these border committees are being 
very useful to the tribes ebneemed, would the 
Assistant Minister consider advising the. Govern
ment to give more pow’ers to thcM border com
mittees to settle and joy compensation where 
necessary for stock stolen? ■

•Himsday. 29«h July 1%5 f; •..i:T.

; NOTICES OF motions

I
,-f< Qitaiion No. 2205 _

. Kenya's REOxJsrnoN OP Tsuouhb :
Mr. arap Sol asked the Miohler for External 

AHairs whether ' the Kenya Goverofnent 
recogn^ Mr. Moisc Tshombc. as the Prime 

.Minuter of the Coago Republic or it approves 
of the rebels against Ibe Tshomte lOoveni- 
onenL

: Mr. Njramweja: I am not aware of the asage 
activities on the torder. I am aware, Mr. Speaker, 
that there Is a conwderable .amount of stock 
theft, at the Khii/Kericho border. The Go^'em- 
ment has, as a matter of fact, sent suilideal police 
patrols in the area which are intended to keep 
down the dock tbie>ing.Jt is the doty of the iibo. 
Members of the two districts'concerned to urge 
their people not to make stock thieving'pari of 
.their'-sporL

i

f

i
, The Speaker (Mr. Slade): b there no one here 
io answer from the Mmiitry of External Affaire? 

Wc srill go on to ihctol qu^idn. ■': T .'Mr. amp Sob Mr. Speaker, Sir, ^ the Asuj 
' ebn-tant Minister :whp,b replying >

ceraed with the edminUtalivt woik. muld he Mr. M«ludR On x point ot otilei, Mr. Speaker, 
arrange to call such a meeting which mil mdude Sir. I reek yimr,gy.dance on tha, wh^er we are 
the hen. Members from the aine dulnct,: m going to get a reply m wniing to thi, quettloo, 
that Uie hon. Memher, riiooM be made to under- or whether the bme queuion will appear for oral 

of these.things, and then answers tomorrow? , . /. .
mggeat the way of cbnirellinB sock Oueviiig Speaker (.Mr. Sladelt If the Minhlni U not
in thia pan of the aumliyf,,., terbUn inswef :ihc qucnion at the end of the

hlr.. Njimnreya.- Mr. .Spbker, Sir,Yr^ber jpwffitaq it bill appear on Uie Order Paper .gala 
when ffie Vice-Preddeik was IteMnuderTm

^°(**Speakir. ^r. 'tre are prepared t^M jfX^Miniaer could teU the Hdure wl^, ,

ort^hda! Member, for Kericho and Kmc ............_ _ ^
»,n Mnkcne: W^M^

} -

notice of the following Mrtion i—
That this House, having obscr%*cd the alarm

ing increase in the number of gambling estab
lishments and cspedally public j^rhbljag halls, 
urges the Gorernmenl to closc such cslablirii- 
menb and holts'and to ban the im^rtaiion 
of all machines intended for such purposes.

stand the

I
Mr. Nyamweyn: As a nutter of fact, Mr. . J

Speaker, the border committees arc .being l^en/—’'''^ 
intoVaccount as port^ of the. administrative 
machinery to solve the iJuputes or tribal problems 
at the borders. We iare trying to encourage the 
various tribes to solve their problems and settle 
their differences through these border cconmitte^
But( Sir, our prob^ is that when the Adminis
tration is taking steps towards giving these border 
comrnittees some administrative badcing, the bon.
Members of this House .who come from Uiese ■
areas where the border committees in queiion ar^ 
pull dmvn the work which the admmisrtratiqn is 
doing.

Mr. arap Solt Mr. Speyer, Sir, could the 
Minister slate dearly how these hori. M«nbers 
from these particular; districts have contributed

, to the raiture of these committees? .
/ Mr. Njramweyn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, if an hon. 
Member goes to his constituency and addresses ~ 
public meeting telling audience that these 
borddr committees have no legal badcing and^ 
therefore, their desisions should hot be carried 
put, he is in eff^ destroying the go6d wtiifc of 
the border comrnittees and that has bedi done m 
more than three cases, ‘ ’ : >

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS 
' Y Cnwriort No.’ 2308

kisit/KERiato Border CDMxnTiEE 
Mr. Nyabcii asked the Minuter for Internal 

Security and Deferice vdiether the Minister 
would lei! this House— y '

(a)Why the border committee which was 
an instrument for preventing stock theft 
on the Kisli/Kericho border is not func
tioning?

. ;(6)Whcther any communal fines for stock 
< tbdt on the same border have erer been

■'. .paid?:", .
Tire Assbfamt Minister, President's Office (Mr. 

Nyamweya): Mr. Speaker, Sir,,I beg to reply. 
Border corhmittccs are e.xtcnsioQS of the tradi- 
Uonol council of ciders in the African traditio^l 
sodety. They have no executive authority or 1^1 
powers to Implement their dectsions. The success 
of their delilreratlons depends to a large degree 
on-mutual, genuine desire on all Uie parties con- 
ceireod to seek solutions to their common problems 
and the Vt-niinghcss to abide by the - deembns 
rcach(^.\'

!■

!

: (6) the board starts funciioain^ : -.

backing?
‘ :

a

I

[
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Mr. Speaker, Sir, as far as the appointment of 
the chairman of this board is cohcemed, I would 
like him to go all but and find out whether we 
cannot haw a lo^ man, capable, with merit— 
as they us^ to tel! us all the time—of performing . 
the functions of chairman of this board. ,

IIMrioleTW«l ^ ^
why this particular company should have Sh. 70
while the local people only get Sb. IS. It w no 
usc-tfao Minister for Education trying to interject 
Ho can ask his colleaguci he b sitting next , to 
him, and be can Ond out from him whether he is
happy with ihU silu^on.

[Mr.oleTipb]
least get the nbjorily of shares in these conh 
panics Filler, those shares could bt sold to the 
local people, to the Kenya people here. We do 
not want all the profits made out of these Ihinn. 
The only thing we get here is what we charge as 
income tax. That b not fair. We want the money 
to remain here, and our local people to benefit

Now, one point that poshly I did not make 
’dear, .Mr. Sp^cr, if I could darifj’ it—— I see 

. the Mlnbler looking at bb watch all the time, so 
whether he b tired of my talk 1 do not know, 
but I want to make it dear before the time cz* 
ptres. 1 nas mixed up with the appointment of the 
Chairman, and the Gcnerd hfanager, and what 1 
am interested in. Mr. Speaker, b the General 
Manager, because the General Manager,! under
stand, will ^t'thousands of poumb per annum. 
The Chairman can be elected or appointed by the 
Minister, without r^\-ing any salary, but now w« 

General Managers, the, General

importiat corporaiioar and as such, that is why 
1 iosbted that n't should get a local inan. and 
not employ sfcmcbody from overseas, and then 
have to look for somebody after six months to 
come and understudy tbU ro'ah fitun abroad. VVe 
have to go out and look for these people— 
advertise—let applicants come from aU over the 
country, and can see who b; capable and 
incapable and aQ the rat of it. Wc mint make an 
efiort to get the right person for the Job, 1 am 
not saying'that we hasx to get someone' from 
the stTML Mr. Speaker. I thi^ I hasb instilled 
in the nuud of the MinlsUr what I mean by that
"•The Sp^er (Mr. Slade): Are you hearing the 
end of what jou svani to say, Mr; ole Tlpb. '

Ii!r. ole Tipis- Now, Sirj and 1 beg to ibk leave 
toconlinue.'

^ (Inaudible.)An bon. Member:
Mr. pie Tipis: I think the hon. Member who is: 

interjecting ought to know that. I am content 
wherei am,

Mr. Speaker, Sir, coining back to my point I 
was going to say ihb. It becomes very expmsive, 
when you have to employ or appoint an ex
patriate' to be the chainmn of the J^rd, and 
then later on, after six months br a ycdr. fpr that 
rnatter, you have to appoint sb^body to under
study him/and give him nearly the same salary.
We cannot have tlwt sort of extrava^ce. We 
arc not going to allow iL ; :

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, the more you mleriect, 
the more you prolong, uiltn it b time to go.

; Mn Speaker, that is the point which ought to 
be gone into very thoroughly, arid as far as the 
composition b concerned, I do hbt^tl^k, in all 

: fairne^ that such boards, or such aita^ who 
really attract tourbts into ^eir own areas; should 
be ignored or neglected. For instance, when be 
goes and meQtibns \’ery vaguely that bth^' per-

(Inaudible.)
«n ih«rwflv!o ; .... .V (Inaudible.) terms, that these county councils, who have the ;
n? ^ S hi^^^in* AW Riv« to game areas,;m;me land.under:thcir jur^

rSTMasa in Ihosc «a4ys. Althousb, ibe weloih-hcnyy Itog here m N^b.. 
^^ te^a to hluaicoumtyihcreiJnot a end they tore th. ppiixryo do aU of ^
S Atoi employed to do thojob. FoIIoreog !“ wtl^money. and, ^n. mihout comdt-
toln^Uon of tho Aaistant Minister wo “S fcnn^This is wrong Who knows, one day 

anaudihle.) tbo Minister might dectde to get up one bnsht
SSme^ll'to OTPl'oi^'whVinss « Kina taxWof fte
Olu come rcom his own c<mstitii<acy. nuu is operation in chnigc of the ,..
1 can lorgw iuia and our people wfll be; ,shaken imd VTry
TOmc, from**lhe hon. Member’s consUtue^
they, are good in skirmihg* they esm'trek b^und Now, Mr. Spieler, the other point which the 
the Mimab, they arc also good iii taking ^eocs Minblcr musx bc; careful about bvthb.'If he 
of meat. The Masai should :al» be Irmhed.* So, really means business, and if hb do^peration b to 
M?i: Speaker, Sir, I hope the Miiibter b riot going work, he must make sure thatif the Govemoicht 
to overlook that point, b interested in enebura^g toUrbts to come to

ihb country, then it'musl go out to spend a lot 
Anblhcr point, Mr. Speaker; ia!dause 3, wKfete of money in the establishm^t of lod^ and if 

you are told of ^e composition and establidiment the presait, exbting companies are abb going to 
of a corporation; I would like to'suggest very continue to 
seriously that today, in some'of our major
statutory boards,, we still have to emidoy people they ought to because they , do not have that 
on- cbntract terms; whether short or long terms capital or the quafified petsonnel to. replace (hem 
of contract. ' t. just now. The Government should go out and at

So.i would like, Mr. Speaker, Iho Minister to 
say if Uus via done with'his knowWge or b it 
what.w'e ate usually told, that this was done bn 
expert advice. I am not an expat, that much I 
admit, but common sense t^ me that to pay 
the Norok County Council only Sh. 15 while ihb 
company geu Sh. 70 b grossly unfair, unjust, 
i»mpldeiy tindesirable.

■What I want to tcU the Minister b thb: if wc 
the tourists iuto thb country.want to-encourage

inusl take into cbusideralion the areas where 
these’tburbls travel tluough before they go to
the game areas. We must make the people along 
the whole route feel that the tourists are bringing 
beaeBl'Ao them and abo to the whole country 
and that they arc derirablo people. We should pul 
u^ething into the pockets of the local pieople, 
we should show them in tangible terms what wc 
want to do for them, we should not continue to 
try and exploit them. What I mean by thb, Mr. 
Speaka, b this. I often see a long convoy of 
lorries, Xand-Rovers from

■fwe
. ) ADJOURNMENT

have so many 
Manager for the Kmjw Meat Cbmimssion, and ! 
do hot know how much be b ,^lting. We have a 
General Manager for the Agriculture imance 
Corporation,’and for the Land Bank, arid forGbd 
konws what If he can tell us what the salary would
be, as far as Uobw the General Manager wm get
a large sabry because he b in chiigc of a verj’

Tbt Speak^, (Mr.-Slade): It b now time for 
the interruption": of business, so the House b 
adjourned until tomorrow, Thursday, »lb July 
1965.at2J0pjn. >

f/it Ilouse rose a lAfrty

(Inaudible.)
!- ■

' y.
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ITht A^Wanl Minister for AsricnBnre and nie Speaker (Mr Slade): If no: olher Member
- Animal Husbandly] . svishes to speak I will invite the AssoUnt Minister

I am wondering whoher the Assistant Minister to lepiy for the Gover^enl. Mr. Osogo did ask 
, or yourscif would enli^ten us on this subject, a question which wmed to caU for a «ply. ; 

as to whether this Bill is completely useless sioce ' ^
the hon. As^nl Minister for Education said 
that this BDl was formerly for the Minister for 
Sodal Service.

But'now it has gone to the Minister for Educa- 
lion, and that word •‘Minister*’ is completely question, 
different and might be unworkable.

BILL : 
Second Readins

The dVssiiiact AUidsler for Edaadkm (Mr.
(Inaudible.)Mutiso):

ir_ 1.. Mr. ble Mr. Speaker, I will icMre the
TIIE.KENVA Toltuct DE^-EtoPMDn-CoRKXtaias tematk of the Assistant Minuter. I ha« bad to

refer to some previous remark and 1 feel be U 
not salisfied. I widi he would col try to draw m 
in again.'”.

The Asistant Minister for Edncailon (Mr. • 
Mutiso): Wc were speaJting about libraries .... 
.......... . (Inaudible.)

Bill.

(Resumption of debate interrupted on 
\ 2lst July 1%5)

Tbt Speaker (h!r. Slade): I will now put the _ _ ■ _ , ' Mr. ;5pc:d^, what 1 was saying what bu
bte ok T?pfa: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think the the Minister done to use hU iofloence to get soote 

Mmtaer, m momg this BSI, did try hh best to of these hig safari ebmpaaies, the Northern Satiri 
e-Tplain the reasons why this Bili has been brou^t Com^y, the Eastern Safari Company, the West- 
Ufore the House. Now, Mr. Speaker, fim of aU. erti Safari Company, who receive tourists,; to 
I Uunk the Minister has tried io do a good job; arTangc the bookings and the reU of it. people 
my <K)!y regret is that he did it. loo late aod, of Who conduct parties to the game areas, {mfes- 
course,’ I do not think he can e^lain tbe reasons sional hunters, all these tbjogs, 1 would Hke to

know whether his Ministry has done anything to 
•Ibis WM Ibc lint aiid cue of the most importmt Ac Afri  ̂to become prolcisioujl A^

Bills which should huTc been brought to this
House and. of coutse. pbssibly the Miuister .did ^ Bdl wluch not wo^ Ito putw^l u
overlook U in trying loT^some other things in Pn«>al. >Ut>P W

, : the: Voicc of^Kcayic:-! do nol know-but the suppietoentut..;-,,^;
tourist industry is one of our 'higgesl sources of Now, Sir, ns far ns hotels, |odgc, ilnd the rest 
res'enue, from tourists and from abroad. ! should of it arc eoncemed, 1 ha>'e very strong reserratioiis 
has-e thdu^l that he would have speeded things bo this, because if w follow die mistake* of Ibo 
up.Forhis infonualioo,S!r.Tllunk hcoiigh,t.to so bliodly then we . shall.

■ iMiific sprcd in pluoged into the same position which, in the post.
Keni-n. and I think that any soft-pedaffiag is not Ac colonial rulers, let us A. 1il tht , i~^.. in ihoic areas Where theMinistry la going ,to ,
gomgtphelp,^^^^. ^ ^ establish safari camps, Iodgeabrhotels.il IS only,

Mr.-Speaker, I would like to tackk this Bill in jjilf,----- 1 Becaum 1 know this from
general terms, and I can see the Ministcf--wbo is *bat you go to the reomtest parts of
always very effe^ve-rtakiiig not^ and I hope he jjjg ^ a IcM is given to of
takes them seriously too—‘ these ccsn{nhies 'to esublidi ;n lodge or btrtd.

As for as the touifct iodbstry,toUiJ» cotmlryjs^: to

hlTouile ignotmuAf any that at least they ahould check tire views mid 
Ac Mimsten-I ^ bf Ac local inhabionU of the n^ to
encquragemenl or any de^o^t^, to ^ ,1,^. so that these local people can
indoslry-to encourage ite loctU ^Pl^?fcslabliAracnt of the salari camps.countt5%IwouIdBke.tptoow.doptc^uit^ I hope Ac
dnclion of Ais BiU, Scr is taking nOtt of wto ' :

- : -nid ourer irebk Mri speaker. I no.iccd;W :
imbalance. , . , ricc,lly.abouttenda)iego.aiidldonolfalow;
: Everywherewep.,.wcsecMn^mte^a ^it sraa Ac same Minister who^.con-
industry as lorry dnvcisf lMARm^'WV ^ went to the ealent of pvmg a
aS«c are Ac -tAnals ^ t^ ^ ^ a loan, to Ac ^k
by people coaung from County Couodl-if my information is cor^—

^rtiin industty. IVc would like ■“ j^wiTAis is ttua or ool.;igb Sb. 15 and Ac
SSto wtalte SSy council, ecooedieg to the agreemenV cao

“ Erf Ita* >■« »frfi ST^pect to get Sh. IS. I would Hke A know
rotiainAeblickAIrieans.-.—,

(Question that the House, doth agree! ^viih the 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Our debate now is Senate in the said amendment put and agreed to) 

limited to the Senate amendments. ^
The Assistant Minister for jEducation (Mr.

Mutiso): Yes, Mr; Speaker, 1 think that 1 under
stood that point very clearly. In fact. Mr. Speaker, 
this Nvas when we suggested the amendment,
ScrmShVii^whole Ain^toa'^AA^ lha, ,hc Hoim dolh
to the present proccdure-“as I understand it—this Senate m the said amendment proposed)
deCnitiori of a Minister means being in charge of

. (ii): "Adding subparagraph (g) as follows:—
(g) not more than three such o^er persons as 

the Minister may in his discretion deter-
.mine. ' .

for this lateness

- , Assistant Minister for JEaoeation . {Mr. . ,
.. this arid: IhaV.nnd,therefore the dcnmuon-hcrtof.-- j^Q^gy^l^^^ Mri Spcdkbr. Sir, in para^ph (g). 

a Minister means a Minister and U is quite under- actually proposed and the Minister
stdndable now that as far as the Minister for----------- _ . thought that perhaps a chance would be given for
Education is concerned it means the Mmister m other people who have knowledge about how to 
charge of education. Therefore, it is valid as it library, who arc not members of the board,
stands now. . to come to the board and give some views.

know that things are going at a
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); In any «»sc, whether

• :Srat“°an!MdracS^ Ae'Bi?°^^ &mae in AcmWnmendmeni pui end ogircd w)
of “Minister”, and now we have only before us 
the Senate nm«idmeni of thc Sch^ul^ and w 
cannot come back to consider ihc merits bf any 
other part of the Bill or any amendment to any 
other part bf the Bill. Wc arc confined completely 
now to the discussion «f the Senate amendments 
as they Stand before us. - . .

The Assistant Mlidstcr fori Agriculture and 
Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): WhUst agree- 
ing with your ruling, hlr. Speaker, maylw die (Question that the House doth agree with jhe 
hon. Assistant Minister for Education vs-ould . . Sena/c in lAe said amcnd'mc/i/proposed) 
probably be in a position to answer us as to why . , . V rxcr.

- the Ministry found it necessary to take this amend- The Asristant Mlahtw. for l^catioa (ftltv 
■ < mentlo Ac Seanle. and uo. to usa^riou 3,-sub- KoncWIaW

toate too, that,some alien bodies should hot
hare perman^i seats on the.bpard, but actu^y
we amended this part so that if there is ahyb^y 
who has. knowledge and who could al» be of 
use 40 the board, he could be co-oplrf, and that is 
the rrasoDi why this part has bto amimded. _ ^

(Question that the House doth . agree with the

folfoivs:—; A V
(8) Hic board iu its dUcreUon inte

any person svho is not a raember of the board
to attend a rhccUng or meetings of the board, 

. . but such pemn shall have rio.power to vote 
at such meeting or meetings. '

section (iii), instead of delaying this Bill for so
long.

The Asristant Minister for Education (Mr.
KonchcUah): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 think this 
e:tplanatioR here that libraries should be utiber 

(Inaudible.)
about this,for the time being required in his board

.iu this manner. -Iha Mmuterhas no powa: A ,

could also be on the board ini such a w-ay that it (Ordered that the Clerk carry, the ;^d Bill tp _ _ 
v.,.;^w;;....^....‘.'...:.;;.(Inaudible.) the Srha/e art4;rf«fre.<A«fr concwirr/r^) -

the
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Service Bdaid BUI, have now bwn transferred 
to the Ministry of Education. We arc now in 
charge of the library. This is why there was this 
confusion. Again, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the 
Atlorncy-Gcocral went on to say, *^1 in 
paragraph 0) of the Bill, he amended by deleting,
‘representing the Privy CouncU.”’

I a.!., to U ^

L unendmcnl WM ncctmnr but onlj to be
nhe Sptaktr (Mr. Slafr) rtnmtd iht Chdfl soate. lira. «'• Spober, Sir, ^ »

Mr. Spetor. Sir, own oa the Orte Pto '> ^ra'amendmeot
clcirly states in Order mored in the Setnte, and to w« sthcre ^ ^^
National Ubnry Serros Board Bffl ^ confadon arose. ; : ■ : , ■ ;ri“i3gig -
EnBUsh is correct. ^ ^ ^ ^,s^ssr.s

.SSS.«~’ : , !!:£»£««[• fits?, .

that this BOl ■«.*'.,“°^,SlSiudiU» jKi«t nosr in question.^. - - ^

'ko^ Mr:;

msmm
Mrv Speuker. Sih w t > r

fOie AsSstant Rlhdste tor Aericnltm and 
Animal Hmbandiyl .

• tho Minister failed—or his Assistant Ministers 
failed—to esrpbin to this House the reason why 
they amended this Bill in the Senate berause we 
are being accused here—this House U 'being 
accused—for basing refused a Senate amendment
whichdiad been prop^ by Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, when this was
so I tok .t sh^d ^ cto^t « qte to of all otplatoed here, although I am sure
not Ktuse or to ^ that some honi Members in tho House arc not
point, und tf this Mmion^wr^ bro^t ^ lo stomach to prcseuco of a British
we refused 11^, Mr. Depu y Sp<^r u «^ torKmlative on the board, but sliU tore were 
unronunate.^iiso .t o sorneUung sjyunfoiln- ^ Altomey.General.
nalc tot b.Miruster S°‘"5. “ Here he went on to say, “IVhen this BiU, Mr.
os-eriooked in to UPI^ Ho^ nnd thra U ^mm jj , Si ^ bri„g debated in this
here and isreiemed^asvouldj took tev^wn- H„^''d„^aidetrepiesenlcd it otto minutes, 
wise of us m mis House to reject suchw^ which says mat me purpose. W including me 
ptopo^snch as mB.one. SoXwoqld hk.^ wh.m mis body was

, my colleaeues are answering mu.MoUon to state d, have technical knowledge, and use- :to us eluily svhra St was bmught hcie nnmihe ^

nmendmern and svhy to Bm'has beemdelay^. ^

mg this and^mfused ao to sKiion 3 (uO of me aniendmcnt, but later on we found out mm
Baimamendmg the Schedule? ihisWas not quite right, and me Attorney-

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, Avilh thee few General has agr^ to the proposed amendment. 
rOTarks probably my colleagues wUl clarify the It is only when this Bill had gone to the Sroate 
position. - that we saw the necessity to propose the amend*

, - , rneal in the Senate. When this was bfou^t'back :
The Assfatant Minister for Vacation (Mr. here to the House of Reprcanlalivcs forw its 

Mutiso): Mr. Speaker, Sir, one thing that I would approval 1 cannot say what happened, but it 
like the bon. Minister for Education tq tmd«- seems to .me Uiat there was nobody irom bur^-/ 
stand is that this Bill was not moved in December. Mini^ to explain that it was the Ministry or 
Maybe the Bill ^ published in December but Education who moved^ the amendment. in the 
when it was brought to the House, it was around Senate; tV
March thb i'car. Now, Mr. Speaker, as I said _ 1 .. . ..
eaiUer when the BiU-was Oiit^nght into me T?«: Mr. Deputy S]Kaker. Sir. was where me 
Hoiise mere was some sort of misunderstandiog “nfmon aros^..Md thcihfore,_ Mr. Deputy 
because, I quote. Mr. Speaker, from me HANSARD Speaker, Sir.;I think mis cleariy shows ... .?;.. 
of 20m April 1965.when me MinisUr tor Eduea- •■"••■ ■".;•••••■■
Uon did reaUy more me BiU here io me House Pi^nt formalton, that .me Senate has a^
S toSmey-Oeneral himself, who is io ^ w= wtm to ameodmenl. The
charge of me Legal Drafting Department, md '«'“™y-G™«tB^>>“J'8««l^wtm; to 

some difflemties in accephng to arnend-
• ■ ■' ■ more. . • ■

In fact. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, we intend to
move the amendment. As the Altomey-GMcr^. hir. ok tipis:; Mr^ Deputy Speaker, Sir, I do 
said: here, 1 have what he said, and I quote, nb^want to labour on Uils point, but surelyi Sir,
Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir, “1 hare some difSctdiy some-of these ve^ va^c explanations, mth all 
in suggesting ah araendihent, h^use chn^ 4 due respects. Sir, if I may tbeih sucbk are not 
In the Act says, *The Sinister means the Minis* goi^ to heIp."Mr. Deputy Spcaker. Sir, if the 
ter tor the time being responsible for Social Mimslry of Educadoa has overiooked inr 
Services.” Also when this Bill was brought it iroductog tlk brigm^ Bm there, then they should 

• wis under the Mittisiry of Social Services, it was .adnht It and they will have oUr blessing, and wr 
‘ not directly under the Ministry of Education. So, trill not want to follow them up. But; Mr. Di^uty 

Sir, it‘seems that the services of the library Speaker, Sir, when the-Actant: Minister tries

I

reasons

sure
Mr.

H4M6PP?
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Konehcllah): 1 om oo. rowing Uu. fbrrc b romr- (d

Mr. ofe T«.is: You do uoi k^. I im ^ to "dS
to say. so 1 btg to ij Md ItOto Uat U»)- hid iht libniy and ibis
better Jw moro careful 10 fimire. - ihit it fa not coosMetcd approprote that

ntc .Vssistaot Miofater for Edneitka (Mr. to Biitfah Council should hi« a etomone^ty 
Konebellah): On a point of iafonoition, Mr. ^ tbai

to tooM be’ 0 dcpiltmeotM 
Miuhtry in the libnrj befote to Bill oral tos^. 
toiefote at the moment the .Mmisiw

“ n^t bUnfate/ for:.Hdomto. ,(h<n ,0 end ogrerd ,A ^ ^;

Konebellah): WeU. ^brfer.: Mshtaa. MinW.r

KoneheUah): TJn !»">' '* h^, i" pnenl. thn«i£. Now. M tta

amended b>’

about it? \Vbj* did he not notice this anomaly, ia 
fact be should gi\e credit to the Senate and not 
try to give credit to hiimelf. Because it is no good 
you shoeing them in the House, 1 ba^x seen this 
long enough. What I want io say is this, please, 
before you write these Bills in this bon. House and ' 
thcAssistant Minister .............. (Inaudible.) •

An bon- McmbCR Address the Chair.
Mr, ole Tipis: I am not addressing you, I am 

addressing Mr. Deputy Speaker, as you can see,
I am addressing hiiri very , squarely too. Mr.
Deputy Speaker, what 1 want to ay is this, the 
Assistant Minister should not 1^ to confuse us.
Wc are not n pack of small children. The Senate 
is the Upper House in the National , Assembly, 
for the infonnation of the Assistant Minister and 
when he found out the mistakfr-then he tries to 
take all the credit—we sec, wx did not s^ we 
did not explain it and then why have all this con* 
fusion. No information, ! am well informed, and 
then, Mr. Deputy Speaker, his colleague, the 
other Assistant Minister moves it, be was the 
right person to expbin, or If he is itkawble he : __
shpuia say to. Why did you n the
reason for this amendment?

The Asrislant hlinistcr for Edneation (Mr. 
KoneheUah): I am ready to explain to you.

Mr. ole HpU: You arc noL
Tlic Deputy Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): Order, _ 

order. - : \
htr. 6!e Tipis: I am speaking, you do not have; . 

time to spealL hly friend is working properly, iir^^ 
faci^ bcitcr than jxursclL. v,;

An hon. Mcmben Sif jdown-^ ; ^
Mr. ole Tipis: I am not gbiijg to sit down. You 

arc not here to brfer ine about • :
The D^uty Speakw (Dr. De Souza): Order, 

order, 1 will not ha\x this dialogue between the 
Asrisiant Minister and the bon. Member. Please 
let us continue. Mr. ole Tipis, and oddxes the 
Chair.. •

hlr. ole Tipb: But on a point of order, he has 
no milhority to order me to sit down. -

The Deputy Speakw (Dr, Dt Souza): r know 
hefaasnot.
- Mr. ole Tipis: So, Mr. Deputy Speyer, we ojx 
not gomg to have ^is and it is.no good for the 
Asriaaht Mmister to try and rub the floor with 
me. l am expbming when moving that wc nccept 
the Senate amendment, \^y did he not explain 
and then we can ca^ on the debate ond then be 
will come to answer. Anything wrong with that? '

■ .Mydear^frieod?-.;’. ;v;-v';-':-

Tl>e Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Mcm^rs will 
find the amendments noted on the Order Paper.

. There arc certain amendments that were made 
by the Senate but rejected by this House, and the 
Senate now insists on them. So, wc are now having 

: to considerThem again. : ^
■ {Question proposed)

The Assbtahl Minister for Education (Mr. 
MuUso): Mr. Speaker^ Sir, I would like to explain 
a few points here, I am sure my colleague Mr. 
Konchdlab will make this point clear. Actually 
these amendments, Mr. Speaker, were from the 
Ministry •©( Education. When The Bill passed 

Tbrou^ the House of Representatives, for the 
first time, wedid refer on the amendments, which 
we. fcU were necessary to be made in the BiU.

ir/ie Speaker {Mr. Slade) left the Chair}
[The Deputy Speaker {Dr. De Souza) took the 

. Chair}

. " ■ Wc moved These amendments in the Senate, and 
when The Bill came back to this House, 1 am 
sorry to'say that our points were not made clear 
to'thc House, l am sureTbe House will consider 
ifie amendments, in fact the aroendmehts are 
very clear, and I am sure that the House will 
agree to them. Mr. Deputy Speaker, the hon. 
.Shikuku made very dearly, these amendments 
which we seek to be insert^ by this hon. House,

. 1 think as all hon.'Membera know, did not come
from the Senate, but they are the points which 
after .the &iil:had passed tbrou^ all the stages 
of this House, we noticed^ some anomalies in (he 
Bill, and we. thought that it was ncc«sary for 
these anomalies to l» rectified. The only chance 
to do so was in the Senate. Therefore, when the 
Bill came back again, J am sorry, os I said before, 
biit would like to explain Tluit these amimdments 
wxre from the Ministry of Education, and my 
«>lleagu^ Mr. Kon^dhh will rise here and ay 

; why the amendments ore necessary.; So, Mr. 
.Deputy Sp^er, with these few words lam sure 
the House see the li^t, and the. ncccsrity for 
passing these amendments; wh!^ are very neces> 

. ^ sary for the Bill : , ; ; ;
Mri ole Tlpb: Mr. Deputy Speaker, let me make 

an observation on what Uie Assistant Ministerhas 
.said. Wc cannot be cxpMted merely to accept 
something said, rithef-by the Minister or the 
Aslant Minister, on its face vxluc. He'said tJ^t 
the omudment has come as a result of sOmc 
anomaly wMch his Mlmstry in a rush did hot do 
earlier, but when the Bin was passed in flic House 
of Representatives it w'os sent back by the Senate. 

Wq want to know whyihe did not explain it 
thbrou^ly to this House, what was be doing

■ thing wrong.

Deputy Speaker.
The Deputy Speaker (Dr. Dc Sourah

(huudlble}

Mr.

j

i
.i

,1
.3

( to 3 oa to ««nd Iran.
<?on^ of to MtoBW

EiSV SiS'rft-j^srSSSi

'^ito in to^ttoon^ „ ̂was

THAT -
, amendrf by; . ^ ,o,offlbcrin,M. «
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[Mr.Nsalal f Modoo, and rtpljias tbtftto, and pouibly they :
Mr. Speaker* Sir, Ihc other p^l fa that we do oajr chaase their mmdi. No^. w'c cannoi^start 

not want people to feel that this fa t patme^tp- discteaiaj esery Incon^cnc)’ as a point of order.

nni .fc. lay I kA put piiJapce oa Ihis, it you wU
exetseoe.

Air. ; Gicboyn: Oa a point of order, Mr. 
.Speaker, I would like to move that Uie question
of the amendment be now put.

{Question that the question oj the amendment be 
noH’ put put and agreed to)-

{Question of the first part of the amendment that 
the word propos^ to be left out be left out put 

. /lejaliVed)

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The debate now con
tinues on the que^on os origiaally proposed. ;

Mr. Kase: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, may I be in order to move that the Mover be 

. called upon to” reply?
TTie Speaker (Mr. Slade): "You certainly are in 

order after 2i hours* debate on this.”
(Question that the hfover bellied upon to reply 

put and agreed to)

Mr. Nsnla: Mr. Speaker, Sir, first of all, l am 
very grateful that this Motion bos given Govern
ment, time, because this w'as the understanding 
when w’e discussed it in the. Parliaracalary Group 
a week ago.

Secondly, on the fact that the bon. Minister 
. for Information has been left out, T want to make 

it quite clear that this is no implication that I 
ha\'e: no confidence 'in the Minister at alL Ahy- 

• body who wants to impute that deliberately, I 
think, is a clean-up. maker in this House. ;

Thc^^or (Mr. Made):Mr. Ngaia, ybu must 
explain , a tlllle there what you mean by the 
words “clean-up”. Perhaps you could either 
explain it. or say that you did not quite mem 
that in that score. ' ' .

Mr. Ngala: The clcan-up was not in the sense 
of removing any Member, it was in the score of 
removing the biasn^

The Speaker (hir. Slade):;
Mr.Ngala!Mr.Spcakcr,Sir,lamvcry.sur- 

Tinscd tbat Members are not confidcnt, becamb if 
0*0 has'c a Sessional Committ^ it is a S^pnal 
Committee for Ken>^ As a S^onal CommittM 
for Ken)'a, the Members who have alwa>'s b<xn 
chanipions of nationalists'should not come herc^ 
and just stress for a certain location in Ktrinya^ 
District to be represented on the Sessional Com- 
nuUee.1tis a >‘ery deplorable attitude for the bon. 
Member for Kirinj’aga to adopt this atlitud<

Mr, Glcfaoya: On a point of order* vSir, the 
hob. Member for Kirinyaga is Senator R, N. 

^ Gikunju. We do not have an bon.Member here.

Mr. Ngah; Mr. Speaker, 1 meant the bon. Mr. ^ 
Gichoya, who is elected. > ^

Mr. Speaker* Sir, the other point I would like 
to make quite clear is this. A variety of opinions 
is clearly shown in the bommitlec. The Vice- 
President does not think in the same way as I 
think, for example. That is one question of a 
difference of opinion. . ' , ' - . '

Ihe Assbhmt Alinlstcr for £docM>on (Mr. 
Muliso): On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, Sir,
I think it would be in the interests of the House 
if the hon. Member could let tis know what the 
Vice-Pr«ident thinks that is contrary to his own 
opinion. N

'the Speaker (Mr. Slade): Thakjs not a point 
of order.

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon, Mr. 
Mutiso, the Assistant Minister for Education, 
is completely ignorant of the English language.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, when I roo>i^ that the Com- 
mtttec dissolved, it does not imply thac.all 
Member

Mr. Odoys: On a point of orders Sir, is the 
Member not msulUng—because to me this is ^■c^y 
serious—the hon. Assistant Minister for Educa
tion, by saiyng that he is i^omnt; because the 
words that he used are wry hamffuL ,

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I haw ruled that it 
is offensiw to describe hon. Members in gen^l 
teims as ignorant, but if he is tp .be ignorant of 
a particular thing that Ims been said or done, 
that is perfoaly rearenable. I, think Mr.: Ngala 
is quite justified in reymg|so, because the hon. 
Member made a point of order that was not a 
point of order at alK^

Mr. Oduya: C^n he then withdraw, that remark.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, he is in order.
Mr. Odoya: On a point of brd(
■^e Speaker (Mr. Slade); No, sit down.

JMr. Ofiuym But, I do not uodcrslatid It: pro
perly, and Iwould like to be told.

The Speyer (hir. Slade): No, sit dowm Wc 
roust get on. . ,

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the fact that I 
have said that Uie Committee should te dissolved 
docs not mean that some old memb^ as I said 
in raoWng it, should not serve on' thC; present 
CoitimillM. In* fact. Sir, this-House can be dis
solved today by the President, and tornorrow the 
same Members could come’back, Now,- this is 
where the hon.Minister for Education'is express- 
mg his ignbrahee. in my opinion, in Fnglfah. -

vinccs, we are 
districts or snm divisions or small tocatiom. We 
>>-ant to ha\*c people who can look at Kenya, as

(laaudible.)

tec Prccidcn. of v«tat to ay. Mr. Npb. cony-oo.

be ctewherc “■"1 S^r^Mooth o-otloog lo the

^ Head of GbveromenV -nifa (Question pat end agreed to)

cicor that the fact that the ttoiiDd *“”•

■tTrS^ar-Slr^ ,,,0....»>«■<■' “C A«hteat MIa..« .or «ocad.o th.r. 
Tte Speaker (M[-^i;itterw M^)

in what they say. espe»“J- -

natioa.

the

Mr.

IJ.
i
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flltc Assstant Minister,Vic«^reidecfiOSa] Anywiy, Sir, I am txyitfg to say this. Tbe 
discussions with the Chairman of the PaiUund- AssbUnt Mimitor for Works says there arc two 
tary Group, meanmg, 1 suppose, RE. the Govtmmenls, which one docs he lead?
President, ihc hon. Jomo Ken>atla. Is the boo. V ^ . ,h»
Mr. Ngala now trying to tell ihh House and Mr; Speaker, Sir. let us say that what tn 
the nation that in this Motion he u leprcsemiag GoTonroent would like to see is a change m

S££Si,'i?S?£S= »
As far as I kno«-. ha is tte V«<3nir. U. to into di^n of .be 

man of Uit Kano Pariiammtary Gna^s He is and lo oolc for _U.e ™“'“
also a prominent Back-bencher, hot 1 am no. 5' I «
a“ro lhat be is .he ropresenUlhe of Hi &
President ot the Republit Whettis ll is any sthl. flia-Mciabcrs srould UK. .n^ ^l^t%:n^^.J^SnsUdspat.ien,KMebro^^.^

before the House— v.,- SlTo .bis House, bo. al» U.d various
The AssisfantMinisler for Works, Cmttmaidta- ^j ^ House arc represented siitlnn

tiorrs and Porter (Mr. BomeU); On a P?“>' a, ^rof Committee. We 
order. Mr. Speaker. I svould.like U tet tto cle^ rctnovins an cvtl and feplaans il . ,
whether the .Assistant Minister IS, m fact, itprc- ^ gj^ater evil-/
renting the Govemmenwhts i would like to accept the :

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Dr. Waipk..Sonsa.d
and 1 uke .t jou ate. S^sbould be left out and m pUcc merrof .hern^mmMrm

■ WniynkD: Ye5. i;aro;nat.naB)r.,,^;^

The :1i5sistabt^inW“ ^ proposed 'o' ^^’'‘JyJjj^i'Tlbould^op^" ^
MuUso): Mr. Sp^er. Sff,m .ytee rotb .missal lo be left out
svns it in order f*'™ .be tom b ^ ^ ^ -S!. »e romc lo dheussins «>=
this Motion, *iih Uk Pro®*®'’ be left “V; inserted. Someone can
srere picked in consulpbon «i i,. ™"’" "^^Ldmenl M the svords proposed by

this House'he ^ Office to .Umimrndment. ^

The AsSston' pirtfaW ^ I ’’uhh'Dr 'bVMya^sh^

sjsfii.v.'sK;-'- ■ff?" -" “

[The .VssWanl .Minister, Vice-Pieddent's Office] TTic ASsishmt Mlnisfer, Vlcc^Preddenrs Office
* The other person who ne«ls to be removed. 0r. Waiyaki): I ain known to be a spfialist. I
Mr. Speaker, is the hon. Okclo^dongo, an Assis- must confess my ignorance of these leftists. Even
lanl Minister. nW, Sir, by the reasons advanced, in 19611 described m>-sclf as a socialist. It is not .
apart from the cleaning up, where the present a secreU-Tt is my conviction. I ant not talking
Committee was biased, wc arc not told which about my own convictions, I am talking about
way, we are united led to believe in thb House my opinions, 
that the new Committee were not going to be 
biased'in any way. So. Siri wc arc going to have 
a committee of angels! I have to say, and 1 say 
this with cve^' conviction, that it is not possible
for any poUticinn not to be biased one way or ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Dr. 
the olhcr.lt :s obvioum then, Mr. Sp^cr. that Waij-aki, I think when you talk about spanners 
the new; Commtitee wall have a dcrinite-bias m t,a«, yourself to blame, because you have

. some direction-and they will be ganging-up, the (,y starting to discuss individual posi-
Ihmg the present Commrnce wars aco^ Of, They „„ [eft, ft is teason-
must be ganging-up. Il is obvious. Otherwise why 
do we want to change the Committee? AU lhat 

. we arc asking for is that the new gang should not 
be a bi^er gang, and that it shall not be a crazier

If the Assistant Minister for Works'would omit 
throwing the old spanner into the ivorks I would 
be much obliged.

able for Dr. AVaijraki or any hon. Member to say 
generally that he feels, that the proposed Commit
tee is biased, but, to start discussing individuals 
who are leftists and who are not, is not quite in 
order. I should keep ofT that. Dr. AVaiyaktgang.

me^ksAtant MlnIster,-Viee-P.«ideal-b Office 
ID'- Waisaki): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have gone

eS me lliat he h J'“reTS® m 'l“l"dmT,hS ftit'ani T 
of impartial minde. who are never going to make P abed out. I adn,.t Uris ftet andT w^wety

is that this Committee should------You have re- 'h' D'Pi'y Speaker,.w^ too. But
moved the hon. Mr; Kibaki. Now, what harm can I .ron under bartage to pomt out wh.ch way I 

• he do? I would have thought that he was one man “""I- * 7, '7"?"jy
that you would wantto retain on the Commiilee. p'™ “P'"®"* .'D'ns"> ^
a man svith a clear brain. Although I do not want “r 'vh-''• say this. I know that the vanous frol--- 
to point out who of his substitutes are equal. I ■ '"f bMome Membere of this Houre w^ notrf 

would say that 1 would like to know fbc rnan who "'“P ^ 'udud'd >" 'h=
has a ihinf or a quarter of the brains that the ScKional Comm.tlro. pp.mons as rep^e..^^^^ 
hon. Mr. Kibaki has, - rertam Members. To that Mtctlt obsaonsly, Mr.

Spieakcr, the N'an^us'^ polilical leanings \vcre 
I submit that this present Committee considered. However. I do not want to labour

chosen with the House acquiescence at the beginn- 
ing. I musl remind the hon. Members that at

you are

I
(Dr. i.

What I am now tr>ing to point out is this, that 
the lime when the Motion was debated here the the Government will accept that there should be 
constitution of the present Sessional Committee a change in the Sessional Committee, but let it 
came after aU shades of opinion were taken into never be said that what wrongs were seen in the 

account, and must always be taken into account, previous Committee will be used to re-mslilutc 
Now, here, there is nothing to show who arc the same wrongs in the new Committee. I main- 
who. Mr. Speaker, wc know that here there has tain that if the real reason for removing these 
been a deliberate attempt, and I have no doubt -people s\as that lhc>’ were biased and they were 
that the hon. Mr. Ngala srould not deny this, that ineffective then I argue that the hon. Mwai Kibaki 
a deliberate attempt to pack the Committee to is not ineffective. I challenge anybody in this 
make sure that any future business that will comft House, Mr. Speaker, to show me a person here 
before this House will have a particular bias lb who is more effective that the hon. Mw-ai Kibaki. 
the right. It IS said that a particular group were That is why 1 say to constitute aU this Committee 

^ regarded as IcfUsls. I am surprised that the hon. they mmt have had individiiiil names coasidered- 
Mr., Kibaki is supposed to be a leftist arid the TTus has* been planiicd. ' 
hori. Ndile is supposed to be a leftist lob. , : . r

The other thing that r must challcn^ hcrc:i5 
) ; Hon. Members: What about yoursclD , this, the hem. Mr. Ngala said that'he had had

Tlic

that
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(Hie Asstont Xlioiatr.VteJteaatsriOactl . nt Spain (Mr. SUdt); if you hivt t.point 

Mr. Speaker. Sir, iiirious rcasom (are t«n oConfcr.ihnKJo comeoowith iu

at the begiimms of a Sesuoa The Gmttmaenl ^ „[ ^ Goremment or
does not propose to chanmEe the njhl of tha speaking as an hon. Member of
House and its supreme authority to change the ,1^
Sessional CoramiKee, aial to that'eateat the 
Government does not wish to oppose the MoSon . . 
except in a matter of a few detaih they would behsh of the GosemmenL 
like Members to bear with them and agree with n, Asshlaat Mi&ln, Vke^jesldmtTe OIM 
the tew changes that 1 will propose. In other (Dr. Waiyaki): WeB. Mr. Sp^, Sir. if ^ 
words. Mr. Speaker. Sir. what I am trying to say hen. Mr. Ngab had indiated the joai; 
is that the Gommment is not accepting the oi«- fadicaled, that he was using hgh^ tonalMoUon exactly ash stands. We arc accepting dean npr-tiat was not my tmpresnon at tne
to Smt™ the spirit that it is tight, the fime heVo. but 1 really do not wuh to ehal- 
Housc's right to change the Sesnonal Cbmnnttee lenge .your, soltening-up process. , . :

few amendments, and 1 am sure the nj speiker (Mr. SUilel: 1 do not ,• ‘O' discuss that particular phrase any ■

Ccotral Province and it is very unfortunate, Mr.
‘Now it. ns ie hon. Mover said before, this is a Speaker, that his talk has gone back to Mo/imio- 
restilt of gan^E-up. Mr. Speaker, I think we ism, while we, its ,n party, decided to go ahead m
arc endangering the proceediogs of lhis_tespctmb!e a united front.
Hous^ and history will bear me out in the next Member inenlioncd that from the
few years. The hon. ^fcmber for Gichugu made central Promce there have come two people, 
it very clear that at least there should be sonw Unfortmialely. Sir, he should go to an.cstabUshed 
representation on a provincial basis, and that is geographer, or else to 'scfaool to leom his geo* 
vety pTvious because

I

The Speaker (Mr. SUde): He U speaking on
graphy, in order to imow that the hoh. Dr.

‘ Mungai is the Member for Nairobi. 1 would 
like to put this in shortg Mr. Speaker, Sir, that 

hlr. Mollro: As an cx-Majimboisl 1 will when he mentioned my name as one from the 
retain them for quite a long time. There are pro- Central Province, I was very happy indeed, bc^ 
blems In cvcry.provincc in this country and unless cause the proposer of the original Motion 
there are people from those provinces m adequate thought that 1 could contribute somelhingd But, 
numbers the intercsis of such provinces are bound further, Mr. Speaker, Sir; he bas*said, according 
to suffer; allhou^ I would not completely agree to the area, say for example Ihie coast that they 
that the Member for Nairobi Central. Mr. Mboja, can have more people, but if the hon. Member 
would be county as one of the people from thought that the less developed areas are able to 
Nyahm, I would'say Nyauza is having five and have more Members, why should he therefore, 
Nairobi is two, that is the oripnal home of hon. hilk about the iraprowment of the people from 
Mboya does not count. A. 2^^ ^ ^ ^

MrrSp^er, I sup^rt what the boo. Member Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like (o say that the 
has:sajd and I would say. this, but I hope the Mover of this Motion has thought very clearly
deliberations of the new Sessional Committee \viil about this and put the cards on the table. There-
not be dominated by the spirit and motive that fore, Mr, Speaker, Sir, to this one the amend- 
cfcatcd the nw Sessional CommiUec. That is, ment d<^s not arise at alL Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
Mri Speaker, in my opinion, .if this motive that would like to tell the hon. Members here that
ur^ and influenced this new grouping is what is when we mean to do action, then we do it, arid
going to dominate the Sessional CommiUec, then in this matter, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to 
1 think that we are going to hare a very sorry »>’ that we support wholeheartedly the Mover 
picture in this House' ^ ^ ^ ^ this Motion, the Member for Kilifi, Mr. •

Wiih these fcwkcro^ksl bcg fo roovc. "
those people who. are^ calling others able to take 
responsibility and become'a reality of the time.

An bon. Memben Afa/imhoMm.

with a 1 
House will understand. . Meinbcn to

The hon. Mcrabet for KiM Assbtot Mtebltr,

eXAt-s “ a- Bp'S

speaker of Uris

Srmore‘«riousl!-^to “^^do nM SpetorfMr.

be«erforgetto..Mr.N^^_ ^ ^.„^^

than

iQuation that the words to be Ufi out be left 
out proposed)

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): In a matter of this Therefore, Mr. Speaker; Sir, f oppose entirely 
land 1 think it clearly desirable to combine'debate and completely the imcndmenl and accept 100 
on the main question with debate on the arnend- per emt the ori^nal Motion which was moved 
menu 1 think 1 must point cut that the effect by the bon. Mr. Ngala. 
of accepting this amendment would have to be 
that the present Scsrional Committee abhou^
(here is a dccUion lo diaolvt it, the present (Dr. AVaiyaki): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I realize that 
Sessional Committee would have to stay tdire this House has gone on long enough discussing 

■ 'Until a new committee had been decided on and this particular Motion, and. that there is urgent 
appointed. We cannot have hiatus by proposing husincss. to be discussed foUomng this. : 
that the present eommiueejse^dissolted withdat Mr. Speaker. Sir, I feel obUged to speak
a (^ one ^mg appomted. That is theelfeet. for a few minutes on btiUi the original Morion 
« I; “ =?“P!ed the and the nmendment to the Motion.present.Scssional CommiUee Will Stay jn cxistcn^
until, the amciidmcnt says, the list has been An hon. Memben As usual 

'■ revis^.; ^ ‘ ' ,v The Assistant Minister, Vic^Tc^dentV CMfice
The Assi^ant Minister for Local Goverement (Dr, Waiyaki): Mr. Speaker^Sir, I h»r ah hoh. 

(Mr; Njiiri): Mr, Speaker, Sir,’-in short I would Member‘s saying “As usual” that I speak oh 
like to say a few words whi^ the hon. Mon’ct Motions. But I am supposed to keep quictfaihis 
of the amendment has said. It was hot surprising House when Motions oime up and He spe:^ for 
U> note that he called himself a person from the me or something like thnt- > - i, ... .^r.

The Asshtanl Mlnhter, Vice-President's OiBce

(Dr. Wai):ak0
wish——

I
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amJULYlW ‘HOUSE OF -<'owr*:.‘aa’mo/S«ia'crj?Cc»su*rf«« IStS1517 J/orfW>^ : -
1515 Storton— \- /[Mr. Gicfaoja] ....... Ilie Speaktr (Mr. SUdeV It » eomplcttly out

Agriculiure. which is equally represenled by ihs of onto ttw any boo. Member lo shout “Sit 
hon. Member for Kilifi. When wt get to ihc j»- dewa” to any other Member. - -
openUves a^n I sac Ihc Miahte ^ wbAs, Communlc-
senting the Mmulr>*, also the boa. Khasakbah Power (Mr. Bomeli): Is it in order for
aUo represents marketing which u equaDy reprt-: ^ jicojbcr to refer to the l^d of the 
^nted by the Minbtw. AVheo we look at the pre^otas having scmcihiog wTohg with it?

.o nciu.
poUtical ideology, rejecting the coexistence as a Mr.OKawja,
theme for this country, m directed to the pedf^c GHioja: Mr. Spakcr. Sir. here w a pro-.
through African socialism. ' - ^blcm aDd-l must nuke it outright that to .one

Then Hook at it andIsa>-Godbles»us“,that lomtbehomMz^Ktayatiabetter
•EcS c!.S^Ions should be cllcd inmcdUWr » himsdU hese .
Swo may hasca STu-

SS^-s-s'z'.'Ss
Assembly and SVC should basx.lmertpjc^^^ d^nfin of Kcnjalla himself. ThU I

sr:.s“™>£“s

Vi”p^enf Ibe Spehev (Mr. Sladeh Mahe your pen.
Use head orom^vemu^^^ 01^^ ^ ^

vse deUbenste in to Ho^ u Mr. GkhSu: «« «“«'"/>■.projects, national projects caimol be rcprckntrf by an_,^anl Miw^« ^

iSiSA'SS"^,-ss; KK'SSS ssfsfj£.Ji
,he caseb£ the Ntorf Stoess us it is. »» support...

l am told that an ynMult™’ ,
took Uie oalb that MoBm:fes. Sir.

Mr. Spokff. Sir. “ JM^IUdsOO tt oforder for the t^^,„ d,dotmT
"Shame" al me and teu O'

psgss fias5iMembers many times to keep srlen.dunng a point capitalists or, orherwise, opporlu.
Of order. nists. Wc agree, the convinced sociahsls—call it

Mr. Shlkukut.I thought the Specially Elected anything, and it can be African, soaalisnMnd 
Members in this House had the right, just as reludlanl capitalists who, in actual fact, arc 
anybody, to speak in this House, and also to opportunists. '
represent the country nation-wide. If that is the Li
case I was wonderingwhether the hon. Member The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order, hlr.

in order in insinuating that these people do Gichoya, you must keep more closely to the
Motion. ^

Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do nol knoSv to Mr. Gichoya: Mr, Speaker, Sir, I was taring 
what hon. Member orMcmbers Mr. Gichoya was to put this point in prdcrio set a proper Sessional 
referring to, but I-did undcrsland-him-'lo be - Commitlee ba^ on national feelings, that the 
challenging the ^-alidity of the representative country has short people and tall pwple; the 
status of some of some Member or hicmbcrs of ^juntry has pwpic w’iih different reUgious views 
this House. ^Vhclhcr he was referring to Specially und all these things must be represented or 
Elected Members, who arc elected by other respected again within the Sessional. CbmmUt^, 
Members to_rcprcscnt them in this House or Tn_ihf.—.t.-»mo-f^mm;ng»-we-havg-pgople-Arith— 
ralher^tcTwork witlTlhcm, or whether he was peculiar problems, some who are adtmnc«l - as 
reiffring to constituency Members I do not know, compared to others. Because of these differences, 
but it is completely out of order to challenge the one is the economic set-up, the second is political 
representative status of any hon. Member in this thinking, the third is advanced socially, because.

Sir, Kirinyaga is more advanced than Kilifi, and
accepting all these things that we, as national 
members, are supposed tor be fathers, of . the

was
not represent——

House.
Mr. Gichoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I ami happy

. llku \o“ mhke^Jt''more'imuntry. ^ fatheti ami elders, vre ou^t lo be
accepted ybur dilution, 1 was not referring to the 'cry considerate. v - v ^
honi,Mcmbc« clwlcd by hon. Members, because 
those are ckmrmcly honourable Members.

With these fewwords,*Mr.-Speaker, Sir, I

Tlic Assistant MuddCr- for, Acric^hne imd 
Animal Husbandry '(jkIrTYOsogo): Mr. Spea^r, 
Sir, in riew of the fact that the hon. Member 
sprang now has'at least made his point, and we 
pre aware of it, \yduld I be in order at this stage 
to move that the Mover be now, called upon to
reply? ' ^ ■

House asMr. Ngaia: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker,
I seek your guidance, )Vhcn the Member 'vas 
dearly questioning the validity of the boh, ■
William Malu in this, and when you piit hirn 
right as being completely out of order. Sir, is it 
not In order for him to withdraw that for the 
goodness of the House. I think that these matters
should be put right, otherwise wc ^all be insulted The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Osogo, 1 agree 
s*cry much. with you that some Members of the House are

■n,c Speaker (Mr, Slade): Order, hir. Gichoja, be<»iping rather resUve. but when "J .h" 
■ < if. as is said now you were, rererring to a consti- omcridmcnt proposed by an, hon. Member I lhi^

tuency Member, you should withdraw any sugges- must sec whefter it is seconded and pm toxhe
House. I wiU call for a seconder and ask mm
to be short, and when we ha\*e the amcndrhmt 
proposed, then I will accept a Motion for closure.

can

brieflion that any constituency Member is hot 
representative of his constituency.
'Mr.'Glchoya; Mr. Speaker, before 1 withdraw,

1 seek your guidance. I talked in terms of <fe fa^£» Mr. Glchojit: Mr. Speaker, 1 was just on the 
suppqn and cfc/«re support. That was the way I verge of finishing.
pm it. '' * ' ' ' ' ......... ■ ' Before I finish, I see that when' we get

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You miisl not put Ministerial representation ^vithin this Sessional 
it that way. You must withdraw it please. Hon. : Committee, I see that the hoh. hfember forlGlifi,
Members who come here are presumetd to have Mr. Ngaia, who is representing the Maizc Maikct-
the support of their constituency members. You ing Board, which b agriculture-—- t scc,:^so.

Sir, the hon. Osogo representing the Minister ofwill withdraw.Y
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Proceeding. Sir, we have seen that the Central. 

Pronnee, as it is, with owr a millicm pwple, has 
nnly two persons, the hbn. Dr. Mungai, and the 
non. Njiiri. If I take wtat I understood altogether, 
this Committee has the intention, has a simple 
prindple. of »ying that this can, never come, 
because for political interests it does not come 
into the House. It is then a fact motions from ^ 
Central Province Members may not be allowed 
to be brought into this House——

An bon. Member:

/[Mr. Gldioyal '
vote In the Kenya National Government, the 
Cabinet, and also the Sessional Committee.

Proceeding. Sir, w have in the Rift Valley a 
. Minister, the hon. KiproUch, the horn Rurumban, 

and the hon. ole Tipis. In the first pldce I »y 
that whenever‘there is a Mlnistcri that position 
should be left open, and take another area where
there isjto province, and it has no way out of 
putting it before the House, but presenting it 
very' innocently, as if by somebody who feels 
that his iniertsls as a Minister are going to be 
threatened. At lca« being within the Sessional 
Committee, obviously he will never allow that 
Motion to come in. Consequently, an area so big Proceeding further, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I sec the 

* as Rift Valley wth fourteen districts, including smaller rcpi«entation in East Africa is in Nairobi. 
Nanyuki and Laikipia, has just a few persons like w© only one person for Nairobi, namely
a province with many, more districts, such as Mr.. Murumbi.
Machakos. Kitui. Mcrii, and Isiolo. Those are five 
districts and have four members in the CoramiUec .
and a province with fourteen districts has only Speaker. I have been listening very carefully to the 
four persons as well. hon. Member, and all the time he is referrrag to

Proving
even Her Majesty s Government of United Kmc- 
doniT did recognize the grwlncss of the Central
Province. Mr. Speaker, Sir, one Member has The Speaker (Mr. Slade): There should be no 
ask^ whcllicr I am an agent for the imperialists, need to raise this point of order* It is quite an 
but 1 am an agcnl of the history' of our struggle, important custom in this House that hon. Mem* 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, in the Central Province we bers must refer to other hon. Members as hoodur- 
have two people, being the hon. Dr. Mungai, the aWe- 

■ man dMling wth our mra inlOTal sKunty and Glchom: Mr.' Speaker^ 1 accept the views

Sir, 1 say that the whole sel-tip reflects dso the Mr.^y G. Kaiiokh Om a point of order, Mr. 
.interest of the Govcmmcnl. Nyeri District, Mr. Sp^er, the hop. Membe^who is sj^^g, Mr. 

■ Speaker, Sir, is so big a district, not merely in Gichbya, has said that the hoD^ Mihisier for 
the numerical strength of the people, but in the Internal Security and Defence, and the hop. 
struggle of : this country "for our own liberation. Kariuki Njiiri, will represent the will of hom^ 
Kirinynga District^ too, Sir, agriculturally is very guards in the Sessional CommiUee. Cain he siib- 
polcollal. This has been pul forward, hot by the sianliatc that?
Member for Gichungu, but by the Minister for
Agriculture, and any other Minister for that . „„„ , _
mailer. U is io poleiitia!. These characlcrislics your quesUon. WiU you speak up. Mr. Kimuta. 
are to be accepted, and if we are to accept it.

[Mr, Glchoya] . dotrict of Kikamcffi having two persons, I think
The problems of the Nairobi peoifc, sod I that yon win agree that the great Central Province 

know them to a certain degree, by virtue of hat^ was deliberately denied proper representation by 
been in the city for a number of yxais show these honourable irresponsible Members by giving
exactly that if those people who say to Utt Hod iton two people.
of the State, in my presmee, that ere wffl not get ^ ^r. Speaker, fw
an answer to our questions, we w31 not get an ^ the public to come to the Speaker's
answer to the naUonalumty, and consequently WB nnjfy and take photographs?
should have a new Sesaonal Ootanattee and ^ .__ _
dissolve the present one, we ought to have con- The Speaker (hlr. Slade); No, it is ■
sidered provincial representation. A Nace like Mr, Motiso; 1 haw seen one person there with
Nairobi ought to have at least two people ^ a camera taking photographs* 
arc permanently in Nairobi, to accept the Molkms -yi,, Spt^cr (Mr. Slade): The ^rjcanl-at- 
put forward by the people present^ before the ^njjj ,riii4nvesUgatc immediately.
House for the nation. Howxw, ^i^ J xfr ntAorai Mr Speaker. 1 proceed; on this 
s« that there is the to.
Coast Province, put in by Ronald Ngah. . nthich has giren me the Untude -
T .to hon. Memben HonomaMe! j„i„, funher. M I said, totrf

The whole set-up---- KrsUy « a “^e nntk ot a child. Becamefact, the Coast popuhhon acluaBy;<loq-iff-;,^g„,.,„.|,i.:,b..:occaafon..bul,notTor^^ 
require a numerical represcutauon. Secondly, the ^ ihc ftoombre spun.
Snposmononhearea.bothpoUtoIly..^ ncr.««the Noith-Eastcm ProsaW
caUy and sociaUy. does not ttaromt that repte- to pt three dismcis. is wire off, oire™J>^

— . SS-STETW^S V-.

in to House are to beynaeoto^ .tiMlptw „n5aiule about eleven
As far as possible 1« “^™^^for. so '.S^fisunfp^y I OP^ “■> 
small dUtricts that ire are Mv^ members, uuq“ . satisfactory .one-
to Gichoya. Member for .Gritusn— . '“rL^^^TasOd on this, it d« e=«

An>n. Member: Honoar^^ .^ , /
Jlr. Glchoyn: Mr. ud Ibere h !^J^rtv"a>viem came in and sre are s^Bdm Kanu htarufes.

to the House you ‘i^atalfria.of 'i?L?^-e^uld lake into consideration

Si.iS'sr.'isSKSS^. Si^-'£iX“Sr.'^;“5
of to House. . ' - ■ , i Bm he n e°‘^
::Mn Gichoyn: I ooe:

■ H.I take the svhole to
district has two people, wh^^ pcopie. to GltmP 
such as Central Province wm

I
i

(Inaudible.)
. - Mr. GIdib}-a: Anybody telling me that. Sir, 
should be prepared to subslantiale iu

Mr. Shlkuku: On a point of order, Mr

1
that in order?

i:

The Spcflker (Mr. Slade) I do hot quite get

Mr. G. G. Kniioki: My point of order is this, 
why cannot wx operate as Mem^rs of this Mr. Speaker. The hon. Mr. Gichoya has jmt ^d 
House. ‘ ’ that the hon-Njiiri and the bon. Drt Mungai do
. There is one thing, that is by virtue of my being represent the will of home-guards in the Sessional 
^ho Member for Gichungu, and the right given Committee. Can he substantiate that?

Aralo me by my people, whether to mrons my cichoya: Mr Sneaker Sir. I am happy
toth or an an^tr to the nauona Prohtan. u
Vomains unlouohod vnth to fiBhl lh^ of one ot the formalities of the House. : •problems of people in this Hou^ our national •• . ■.
problems. But. it is not the question of having I said in Nairobi, which is the biggest dty in the 

,,wJavour or fear. I stand on this particular table as whole of East Afrii^ and the seat of our Gov^- 
a'-Jiidge who will nevTT fear anything, so long as ' ment, thereis only, one hon;' reiucKCitative, and 
t bm supposed (0 make loans for the happines that is the hon.-Mr.'Murinubi, in the Keo>u 
.of this county?. Sessional Comnuttecr:^-'^/;:: v.-r'v,
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tslr. GIthoyal , ^ ^ r ^
the Vice-Chairman of Ihe mating. Hus b the aDegcd roofings. Corwr Ban and Comer Ho^

' coDsUtutional approach. Now, Sr, the cautitn- and elsewbeie. arc not ttlevaol to the Mooon 
lion of the party is noti-cxistcat and )xt we.cill now before ibis House. You will ac^l my 
ourselves here the Kanu ParUamentaiy Groap. rolmg. • . > ; . '

The Speaker (Mr. Slide): You must keep )W cWmji: Mr Speiker. Sir, icttpUnB Itat
remarks relcsanl lo thcMotion, Mr. Gichoyi. that points to llie past, and sst consider me

Mertion M if stands—-

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): AU the words after 
the word ^'constituted” should be left out, is that 
what you want?

Mr. Gicboya: Yes, Sir. So the Motion will 
now read— ” - ‘ '

That the present Sessional Committee of this 
House be dissolved and in place thereof a new* 
Sessional Committee be constituied^in a.fair 
iniuincr, taking into conadcratibn the proincial 
interests and that, the list be revised. This is the 
amendement to the Motion as it stands.

[The Asdstani Minister for Home Affair*) " 
is a democratic procedure that will have been 
fulfilled to the satisfaction not only to this 
House but lb the whole of Kenp, afid show lb 
ihe .wbrld that wc are democraiic.

The point has been made, Mr. Speaker, in 
connexion with Home Affairs, of which I have 
a great deal of Interest, I am the Assistant 
Minister in that .Ministry, and if my Ministers 
arc thcTJoes who make this debate be prolonged, 
I am quite prepared to stand down and let my 
Minister carry* on, or substitute ray name for^the 
name of the Assistant Minister for Education. 
Then we will have a smooth sailing in the Com
mittee. ,,■' ,

• Many other things have been said, especially 
about ganpng-up—and it is a fact that tins is 
going on—or. even referring to things such as 
Comer Bar meetings, leaving other matings 
which arc held under the guise of evening parties 
and goodness know's what else. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 

. 1 shall try and avoid being drawn into a Comer 
Bar meeting, and other meetings VfWch I could 
easily'ehunicrate.' ‘ "

Mr Gichova: I was doing this. Sir, in onto
to ciplain to the fonner laJcr of Kadu ud to Tte Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is what you are
let him knovf the posiUon. . ; , meanttodo.:

Ho spoke here. Sir. of a roeettoj pitiitW Slr.Clchoja: VVlicn I look al the_ohole
ov" by the Head of the Republic of Kenya and , y ^ now to uoderiine
1 take it, Mr. Speaker, Sir, that it up-ia the pad slatreacok Sp^'^. °°
from the Head of Slate,, not the noitnal Par- the bads of provincial rcpre^iation. iro
SSinS^y Gmup. I take U that it was t d^ jj^T.,ovmcc, where ^

of the Republic c£ Kreya. I ^ .o’v eapressed in iSnS

Ke Natimal Asstunbly wbo are^^J ;j.pd=re-Ipaa,NsaumSouih-r-^ .

debalCi is the hon. Pr0^«

. reference to Cornc .y^^, Eastern Pi^*^* hon. Malu from
other mee.it.p:<.u.^^':'^.H«|^:^a^

■.'SiS'iia)4*SE-£e 

'sss:"
•rte Speaker pfh Had.). ^ «>

the Motion. ; speioi: «»<‘ ‘J?'^,^^mbani.-

Rlr. Odayn: On “ „ to wb?*" lUim art »•>' ?l^'*of”ihe Obinet

The first thing I would say is ibis. Sir, that the 
hon, Member for Embu South has put it very 
clearly, , that in the Sessional CommiUce the 
debates n^ult iinto accepting Mmbers* Motions 
bring brought to this House. It is ncccssiry 
that we undereland exactly the meaning and the 
practical sense of the Sessional Committee. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, if you look at the whole list given : 
here you will find it is tod parochial. I thought.
Sir, that the netv Sessional Committee would be ; 
more nationals based on the national outlook aiid 
based oh what are the .view's of the one-party 
sy-stcm.'l take, in the firel placri that shades of 
opinion am to be expressed in the Sessional

F

mc«^vhh)mu'I wS’iikc^o'^Mhat^a^ r.h”fS"' c'"^

. mention of them a^lh.

; •

Nlr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to inquire at
The Assbfaut hUufelcr forHonh. Atfaiis CMr. *''« junelure yvhelher:I am limiled to any Ume? : , 

Nyagah): 1 would like to say, Mr. Speyer, that i^e Speaker (Mr. siade); Nd.Thcre is no lime 
this Motion as it is should bc camed, tmd if in a K ^ '
few months it is found that the Committee is . .r.,-ri--lHV ' % ^ *
not working properly, it would be vrithin the -.Mr. Gidioya: This* being the case, shades of 
power of this House tq change it Therefore, I opinion arc not included in this list pul.forward 
would like to support the Motion as it stands by the hon. Member.-for Kilifi South. What I 
today. . . . \ wanted to put forward here is that there Is a kind

.* ‘ ^ , of misl^ding apprMch to this Motion whoi hon..
ISIr. Agan On a point of order, Mr. Speaker,. Hgala talks of Kanii P.G. .which \vc have given- 

1 would request the House lo.allow thc Momr jg ouireclvcs, and' this of (he party's'constitution . 
Ip reply. is the disease which we are facing today. Under

The Speaker.^fr. Slade): li b not far off the the party cohstilution, Mr. Speaker, Sir, the corl- 
lime when you could suggest that, but Mr.: stilulion which w made and gave unto i)ur^\-es 
'Glchoya has given notice of an amcndrncnt'hc as Kanu membcrs,.whcn.wc had Kanu, Kadu and 
wants lo ihov-e. I think the House must hear him A.P,P., we had in 1962 July or Au^t at Kalo- 
propose the amendment and then the House leni.Hall, adopted a constitution for the lurty. 
should be ghxn a little time to discuss that. ^Vhcn \ye Call ourselves Kanu Parilamehtary

. ■ Group, Sir, we base oursel\*cs on a spirit of the
Mr. Glchoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am happy constiliitlbn, unless 1 am told there is

that the House has agreed to listen to ray ain<md« another constitution apart from that The coasli- 
mcnu It is belter Itat Tput the amendment ffrst tution. Mr. Speaker, states that the president of 
and then I .will deal with il Uter.^ ^ ^ the party, if he is elected to borne to the National
'The amendment is this. All tte words after the Asambly,, b'to be the Chairman of the Par- 

word' "constitutal" in the second line should bo. , liaihehtary. Groups His d<i)Uty, Mr, 'is, if he is a ; 
deleted. 1. : - - Member of thb Hoibc. by.protocol, he b^mes

j]
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1503 Uotlon^ ii:fftlr. NEato-Aboki v' ’ , - Qambcf to ihc Manbm oa ^ Uoes of mfbrroa-

of our most apiblB Assistant Ministea ia ihis titm, it would btlp us a lo^ to know caacUy wW 
■ country, but this important place in thii Com- the Sesswnal Cotnmiiice u there for. ..

millcc should be taken by aether senior Alinister -oim. Mr. Speaker, which I oufibt
and not by the Assistant Mumlcr. , lo mention is that I bndcrsyind ihai tbc quo^

Mr^ Speaker, another thing is that since this is three, and, it so happens that Aere haw
Govemmem was formed our Mhisto for times whm this quarry of th^ b^s^
External Aaairs is most of the lime outside the smile Mimslcf.,ttU_b^^^
country. I do not know whether he actually
conlributB 10 this particuhr S^oodCra^

rrsa.'S»"':sx^|
ihcr important MinbW on Urn Utm .to come '^5^^ f„r Sp^Hy

colleagues « ViceOairmao* Members have referred ,to in

So'bli^notEontS.in^.^^

u”ott|.«^^|^2;^ sp^cr, tot 0»: :

" ^PiSo JS^“ :

U^nk it is noH^f PWP''- t’iisSlroprJsiii^^ •* <”* **•Committee. I ?««». thing come when a form^ropra • . out to
few :ycars the fore iM» ”°'i2f^aiora5S^n>posiiido, lhaf
progressivtly cooni iit®{ u,e on™^- ^ “h-^nolvo> «»> irwiMbW'dwe too our hbertyjo «,<» Comtmae^ ' ^,i{ -|i„ . Horae

K£g3?ss£i'gS
^uve;pnp« >“,‘-'‘”; :;

• H'B—ISPP- .

Sessional Committee has ‘ "ij! jf any hon. Member intcmipts during a point
SmSSTtoJ^^i^^Wa;:^" of order, fce will have .0 leave .he Charnben;

’-ing the ganging-up with this arc more ganging-up skDcuku: AVhat I am rising to scei your
nolitirally ton the outgoing Committee Membets on is this. We are now debating the
who did an cicellcnt job but are being con- ,j,o o,;.„|x„hip of the Sessional Cntn-
demhed for nothing. . ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

So Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is nothing wrong q,o question of the Vice-President having had 
with ’this, because if one feels that to foimer 5ij,yotcs in the last election and so forto I ms 
Sessional Commiltce cannol solve this pipblcm „.o„jtring. Mr. Speaker, Sir, whether that tm :
and we have ousted certain memb^ and the i|,e scope of IhfcMotion.

■ U°Sl’’>harh'e Sd^^S^S^talhrSesstani Tn,o Sp(tocr (Mr. Slade):, You are quite righL
Commiltec. Bui. Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is also^^t It is irrelevant: , . :,. .-.t:

S Mr Sp^kw^k. after the Government has it would be rclevaqE Mr..Spcaker, Sir, i TO^ 
Teen reetintowe do not want to sec steps being like to refer 10 this remark made by to ^Mora 

’ taken to destroy further to certain foundations of this Motion on the elechons whii± look place 
M 5k“ meyThich" have just outlined. and which he alleged had ousto other peoide.^

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I feel that anyone who_ has Speaker, Sir, the rc^n why I ay
anything to say about this .Motion should have j do not wish to support this Motion, nctlho 
the tigbl to cipress his views, and I think that j ,^[5^ oppose iq is because I know it has
the present Sanging.up is much wotsc and mote jy,. of Boing‘'thtouii"and becat« 1.,
destracUve.So, h!r.Speaker,Sir,Iamnotworncd been a'lot of preparation to

.as to whether this gangmg-up IS going to urer- ^^ng it to this House, I am scrag 
f':. mine to certmn members itgiU and privileges. ^ auomaUes. For eaainple,^ Mr. (Sptoerr^to 

So, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think we should correct 'Question of to jVicc-Presidmt being Chaimnn 
one thing. When we had the last P.G. meeting, h,;d when the .Vic^Ptisideal is awa/his place u 
elections were heli The Chief WMp and his ,^5 Assistant Minister'in the Presid^
Deputy were replaced, in fact, toy did not stand office is one thing that should be 'reconsidacd. ■ 
for rtMleetion and therefore we cannot say that i„ fuoq Ujcre^ a ittimber of senior Ministers in 
toy were ousted, as toy did Dot stand for re- Huj pirticuijr Sessiooal Committee, to hrmito 
dcction. There were repereuMons when it wm and Deto(», to Minito
ruled tot dechons wer^takmg place,^ple for Economic Plaitong and DevaopmenV, to
were bemg fredy pro^, and^tore ^ no foe Minister,to
question of saying it on ffiatore of lU But Mr. H„foe Affairs, and foe MinUter for CtHtperattres.

rnislakes shoffid nbt to made, fread in to paper °f »^d toe.
today one of our important MlnUteis saying that f^srare of the V^P^drat^ d^ tml^ 
foe Vice-President had aX TOtes and to hon. Mr. *'!>‘I"'to Presidents u 
Ngala had sevxnty-five. In fact, Mr. Speaker. Sir, is incapable, bm we must put thmgs m
but they were not for the Vice-Presidenq because »> on looking at to Assistant hfinisler conu^ 
foo Vice-President withdrew his name. So. Mr. *11= meeting of to Sessional .Committee, a>^ 
Socakcr, Sir, I think this should be comicted. miuce deciding national matters. I do apee^

.Mr» ShUtdko: On a , point , of order, Mr. xalhcrthian nusunderstanding 6ursclvcs. r*^ -
S^l^er, Sir, I rise to: seek >-oiir guidance in great respect for the
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(me Assbtlmt^^»forE^flon] _ a,Jt^''hT'is"ronfu5cd oyer the mcmi^
So. Mr. Speaker, I would like t^mt out ^ lupu^ ^ ^ .

that personaUy I M not 1 explain that the whole purpose ot wishing to
menibcr ot ttc S«s.o“al Ccmmitt*. “P'™ tho Sessional Committee whid,
am interested, to ^ ^ there s«s biased. Them has not betaiany
SmmUiM ^Jh wiu'handfc ae Imsiness of this mention of that fact and the only thing to do w»i

■ TT«r6 Mm. S lly hirn'EmSi
selves seieatifio socialist hS emS d^ not mean to eorapletely wipe out and throwbnnging trouble to ihis House, bccaus^ihis gro p i-ood and all. To take an example, Mr.
is a source of Uoublc and when i ' *‘iyl) Speaker, of a partnership. You dissolve a partner-

. ;o-;.;=:tan:-M™i;r^r;iiaii^i;e^^
what the Minister of Defeneo smd i^eAy. He Uat has happened
said that we. as Kenyanv those ^cn: are those who have^donc un^tisfactesTo^ African soaahOT. I do n^a^ wiht^ wrk in the Se^’onal Committee and these have

his owTt merit, not merely group sorne people or Sessional Committee..
—^ome 'hon—hrembcTs M-b-^oaging (0 this '^up ^ speaker, he went on to say that the Minn-
^ and r think this is entirely WTong, Sir. try of Education, the Minis^ of ihb and the

Therefore, with those word^ Mr. Speaker, I other is not represented on tho Scssion^ Cora*
\*cry strongly oppose Uiis composition. raittee. This is not the question, this do« not

arise. The representation here is the representation 
. . i, , of opinions and of this House, and what this

Speaker, IS It not our procedure that on a Molion House wishes lo hare in the Scaional Commillcd 
as put before the House, a Minister or an Assis- 
lont'Minister replies or speaks for the Govem- 

^ment? Does'lhis, Mr. Speaker, apply to this
('■' Motion, and, if so, wt be told whether that ^ Mr. Speaker, when it raraw lo the Ml 

Minister has spoken for the Government or for Sxpresenting thisrHouse, then they', have; been
him^? ^ equitably chosen as'^Mcmb^ icoming h^ni every
m Speaker (hlr. Slade);provinee and that is^^ what has b^dont^

hon. Merabers again about silenre on dealing with ‘•“.f‘™. p£ ?smg that ttus new_Sessional^^ 
points Of order,,

Mr. Ttannh Send. Urn. out! ber of a Sessional Committee like this can ,
ilhc Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Thnui, you will ^ to :

leave the precincts of this Assembly unul tombr- '".'f Y' “I Proved this 
row. That mons that you wHl leave the whole “building, net merely the Chamber. one. Formdance. Mn Speaker, the ote o«h« ,

, • sal on Motions which were moved at the b^h*
^ (Mr:Tanu! wfihdrc%vfrom theChmiba) niog of this jw arid whi^ haw never come to
^ The Speak« (MK Slade): Oh Mr, MtsWodTs House for discussion. That ii the jjpe^ 

■point of order, 1 cannot say whether or not we arc-trymg lo' gct nd of from.W --
Gowmment intends to inler\-cne in this debate. Committee. As’ I say, it is not -
•but if any hon. Minister puiports to speak on to say that the’S«sional Coinm«H».^
bchalf -of Gov-emment he vfill tell us‘so. If a ^ biased until w have fowd *^
Minister spe:^ simply as a Member, it must be of importance, notices 9^
assumed that he speaks personally; ' b«n given to this Horise,;havc not bc^ bto^’ " “ to the House for discussion; Then wo can coin*
. .sir. AlaDnte Mr.' toaker Sir, I b^ plain, but at present it is usedea fOT anybody;®
^tuIate lhcJMover of^ Motion for bringing say that this Commiltis is going to be biasd.. . 
this, matter before the House and, according to It there areLany implications', injolved:here t» :

—CeitEinaion of Sexdaui Comiritttf WIB1501 Motion^
14» Aforfoff—J . ■ pir. Malindsl' _________ ...

implications arc only for those who woe mem- Matoo); On a point of order, the hen. Asss^t 
bers of the prcviora Commiaec, and not'the irmhter for Works, Communications and Power 
members ot the present Comiltcc. is misleading this House in saying that I am out

Mr. Speaker, when it comes to the Chairman “*.*........ —....... (Ina a-,
and the 'ViaaChairman ot the Sessioeal Cioomat- , yire Speaker (Mr. Slade): No.T think die hon. 
tec, that is again a maUer tor this Honse to Monbw should corretl that it it is svtonft Mr.
deeadc. If the Assistant Minister says that the g(,niclt.Assistant hrmister in the President's Office should
not have been invited to be the VkoChainnan. 
and had left it at that, then, of mm it s^ , j,not help the House because the Assntinl hTmis- Sir, I said if he
ter in the President’s Office is nM to be the Viet The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Now you kbaw ho 
Chairman of the Sessional Commitltt. lostead, ^ ^
Ivrauldpnyose lhatilwoffid lus^j^lo Coiim«ili!» :

hwintise^ was so irrclevanl lhal his ponuoa vras I wOl withdraw ihal. , '
^helpful at all. There should tare ^ so« ^ Mr. Speaker. Sj'- So

Committee which are are ,:^^:,ch. 1 just haso to aus^t—^ ^ ^

tial, but what I mi^t terin rptoODaW*- ^ this Molion, and ^8
'lir/speakori Sir; ,he .»g^|^ - L

mittee had to “^“e^a.^v^tosS®!/ 1“ -

doubt that it W“just because you want lom^

cnlated * J^*S.P™|P'"^^,'tfcmptk»stW „tod Mter T hare ’

: 'S IWauldUketomsswerafewimlnUdre.
Mr Speaker, Sir. we «jha L ‘S by the Mover, of this Modem 1

Triilngpatty. , '

Tlw Asdstaat Minister for Edwiatfoo (Mr.-
1
I,

i
was." '

i!

;
i:

- b- -t •

' :,:.4,1
Mr. Speaker,'Sir. without wasting

this Motion. i..•'s’

■ Mr. Mmurismdi: On a •point of order, Mr,

!Individual representatives do hot, icprc^l 
wishes of llus House. ' : . ’

■■■ ^
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i49s:1495 Moi/on- Mr« Timti: On a point of orier, Mr. Spealur, surpcct ihit the Govtmmait U not tdecting the 
Sir, the bon. Assistant Mmister s^ somethin ri^t pco^e, as mcmbas of the Sessional Com- 
about dismissal of the former mOTben of the mittec.: .
Sessional Committee. Can he refer, as As^t : Weaker, Sir, this, 1 can see, wiU bring ;
Minister for Education, to the 500 teachen; who (Inaudible.)
were dismissed in the Uasin Gishu? * and la fact, it will widett the pp between toe

. Members of this House, and perhaps also nuide
The Speaker (Mr. SUde); Mr. Tuwtx, I hart i^e GotemmenL Mr. Speaker, here it « wgg^

warned hon. Members before about ridng oa ted that the Assistant Minister in the P^^t s 
fraudulent points of order, that is a point of order oOicesbouMdiairtheineetingwhenlheyire- 
toat is no point of order at ail If you were here Presidcat is not there. , 
when I warned iheni. tlm U Ihe laa warainj JWJ ^n bon. Memben What is wions there?. ^
geh Next tinie.you nse on a rtaudulentpofflt ot , "» , ■ o. ti .. txtrorder you wiU be sent, out lor Ihe rest ol the The -Assfatanl hUolster lor Edac^on_^Ir. ,

ray OTO opinion. U why the Asdstaat Mi^
The Assistant Allnisler foe EdneaUon (Mr. dmuW chair Ihe meeting when there

“sfr.j'.ssKi-as
new Sessional Comnuttce. Vice-Prerident being' a Member^of the

tel there are sbnie irinutets or^ Mj^ M. jj^ute that
'tetelong tn one parU^|^»ta«^
are -more than two ihe .Mirto.- 'f Oorereinenl?'. , v-- ; S -
other . Mind,tnc^ pa^“»^“^ Cranimtte^ ‘ ■ te... Minhter f« Edtwdkm (Mr.

to EJioii® O'r
.._j mote.to n^lw,
were responsible “srtat te? . ■ cteier wnoniDy I Very strongly
tlus Comminc^ I u gongW r *“• ^CjJMsiSoh^ new Sessionaldone. U this is n Cot^iw * ^ ^ uonheri i m, uUsiie<l,nnd Ihe
help the Gorernment Wd» the rfteria he
and the business “f .^^fi°^disc»ssed ^fi‘,vShe te teate>«=^ ““
irons on whaF5“ he iSi Id appotat »s iho rnembosHouse, then. Mr. wwl to.n^ ^'A’Sm^SmmiUe^ tten I nm not gorag
nril^that « ^P^^tetest bave P«pIn of i, not.under^d.
House as an bon. ^ dns. . appoint » new Sessioi^ Co^who do not hast,“^W whyte inS inainaln sorne^f the^

to the old Committee and who have alrbdy been 
returned to this new, pro^sition, tmd as the 
Motion suggests her^ it very clearly stale^ -

Mr. map Sol: On a point of order,' Mr. '
. , Speaker, Sir, is it parliamentary for aMtmber •

lo call other Members barbarians?, . . ; »

(The Speoitf] V . _
ruled. l am not going to rule on that again. Tncre 
is no question whether 1 beheve you or I do not
believe you when we have a conflict of evidence 
which I am unable Co resolve. I‘have given an
explanation. Now, wc will have no 
of order oh this matter..

3

more
.i

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): N6,'it is hot Did 
-Mr, map Too: Mr. Speaker, in seconding this yQ^ jay tijai Mr. MuUso?Motion I am not now in a very good mood to

continue because of toe beha\iour of my friend . » j j . c*
who was defeated in the Kanu .Parliamentary Muuso): No, I did not, Mr. .
Grou^ last election. He was too Assistant Govern
ment Wiip and because he was thrown out he is 

coming to this House and trying to abuse 
other Members.

■i'

.1 The Assistant Minister: for Education (Mr.

f Mr. amp Sol: No, it was Mrl Oduya. Sin. .
Mn Odoya: Yes, it was me, Mr. Spdaken -1day.

now
1The Assistant Alihlster folT Ednentioh. (blr. 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wish to swnd this Motion, MuUso); Mr. Sp^cr, Sir, what I was saying 
and in seconding this Motion, I would say to the is that some of the old members qf-'toc fonnei 
House that I must thank Mr. Ngala for bringing Sessional Committee have been relumed to; toe 
this Motion, and Uslirig down the names of the new Committee, unless the Motion says .that toe;

- hoh. Members whom I think would represent the present Scslonal Committee of this- House .ly.:
_ hkm^ra^ofJtoUjHqutt.properly^ bccausc-toe-old—tossoIvcdrand-m-placcrnhercofrh^W~S^oo^r~^ 

- - - sgjjjQQjii j,{ascd^ This was a biased Committee be constituted. This, Mr; Speaker is
1- Comrhiltec,.becausc they tried to contrary to what toe Motion is seeking because

;... .1............................. (Inaudible.) toe whole Committee should have been cpmplctdy
this House to bring some Motions or items which dissolved,.because when the Mover of iheMotioa 
wccc submitted by a certain gnbup. When it was ^\-as speaking, Mr, Speaker, he very; clearly said 
discovered that the Committee was going to spoU ihaL tocrc are some biased members of the C^in: ; 
the'proccdure,6f.tois House, toe procedure of toe mittee who belong to the wholej.Ctommitte^^d^

. Memtrers who have put good Motions in this in view of that, this House is seeKng the authority A
Hbus^ wc decided, in the presence of His to change the whole Committee. I see no point in 
Excellency too President, when be )m . prcdding this. If the whole Committee .was biased, why hv-"^ 

meeting of the Parliaroentafy Group toe ihtyincludcd sqme of the old membere? If they 
blhcr day, to abolish and ^pe all of them out; were biased, they will still contiaue engineering or 
but Mr. Ngaki who; has moved this Mdtionis kind putting their own^ views: across, , ^ ' ‘
enough to include toe Minister for CoHaperatiN’es . '
and Marketing, because I thought he was going to Mr. Speaker. Sirryou will nanember that a few 
leave him out of this very hon. Committee. days ago, there were some moves; here,, and m

xf^ . fact, the niov« which iniliaicd this Motion. Sonw
So, Mr..Sp«kcr, I think the .names which mtmbefs of too Cbmmiltce hav-e hcca ..-‘:.-- 

appear m this Motion arc quite fair, and I think • (Inaudible^
' te onjJr^Ihh'Motebt^^'itwas ra
S S f’,, Members ot the Govemrarat, vyiUgoing to support him at all. be passed,

Mr. Speaker, Sir, yqu will mallJthat there hre, 
already some groups in this House, and toc-hoQ. 
Mover of this Motion said very clearly "hat he 
had in min

?
?5Si I

-ri

3ir.

over a

} :

}

who

Mr, Speaker, With. th‘csc few words, I beg to 
second toe Motion. r r . . •

-'1! ■ . (Quatfon propoui/)

Motion. Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am sure the hon. should recall. Is it.in older for on hon. McmW 
-Mcmhcts. who are shouting, after'listening to to.say lhat? : . ,
what I.am going lo say. ■ - ^ • -i.

•f
‘i'i;

I' I
ir:

3f ■ 'C > t'
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.[MriNsitol ~ ‘. CoddjOTttpatyomp<&to£o^.Mr.Soi»

•n,ebon.aKfaaKiala. li, cnoto (Mr^Sbdc): Aj I

?S£S'iSw,  : i»!''i“'—'.t;a."{,ssi^^Sj.

SkI» ■-•

S^JS
Ibt SpH>l.m IJ >' M'"- ■'■“^ pir. S'*'>'>' >

-^ssssssSiS-£E|§2
!SSggi®=i|SSSS
answered in sUen 
h, this House.

EAlso, this is a of^Parlia^ tod a part 
o£ his osra portfolio. Theso is another thing: in 
order to gis-e n proper contact and hticEag to 
the President who is tins leadg .o£ Goytomi«t . 
and Head of State, we deemed it n^t that the , 
Assistant Minister to the Picadeofa Office, the 
hon. Mr. lames Nyamwey^ should bee^ the

wr^Sto oS to“s^
srould be the most- suitabie persoq as comiig 
from the President’s Office.

Now, Mr. Spmker, Sir, .wo Kne inciuded a 
good nitoher of Mihistera whidi we deem suitable 
m a pohucai setaip of this bod, paibcuiarly in a

Vice-President, is six and 1 tlnnk this is a fair 
representation on a Sebionia Cot^tlce.

We hasa sdecied Members who reprment 
vano^parts of the country Pw^ may nrgue 
why their names are not indnded but so long as 
they have a eoUeague frmn a partietdar area 
perimps aU mU be aH rirfiL I im snhi that the 
new toresentaUres wiU be iike new brooms and ^ 
nnU \sweepjnu*^cleaiicf t^ mayST.^.s.jaS’SSSrssrsri3's^*'ssastsr-.csiitsr's-sii
^^■d, Ml *ai 6,!, *, omiw™ ol 1!»

fSSSis'.sS'S'.s:ss’iS’S'-i'siissEsr
anno of my ^ petsorial friends who haws been 
lea out wiil, 1 hope, not be worried. I hope they 
wiU have confidence in me and my tepresetiting 
them m this commiuee. . •

Therefor^ Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 ■^d 'lDre to 
move tto the present Sessional Comniittee of tins

” P’«®^Sessior^ Oommittce be constiMted ns, fol^,:- 
The.WPreadeat,

! TheMinisterfotExtetnalAflairs.
V The Mmisler for Economic - Plaitning: and

■T)eydopment,';..-.^.-;A,.;,,j; „

Mr, Odnym On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
' i se^ your guidance, because at one time there 

was a very interesting debate here regtuding one 
of the Metnbers in this House, whea the Member 
stood up here' arid colled him a thief* there was 
no ruling from the Chair M ail oa what words 
should be Uied and should not be used. But the 
Mcmbeis: in the House at that time had the 
opportunity to tcU one of the colleagum in the 
House now. and in fact this is in the Haksa]u>, 
that' this man was a thief b^use be was 
broughi—- y
4. l^_^eaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. We are 
not going into the whole back history' of this 
ParliamcnL .

Mr. Kase: Mn Sp^er, Sir. on; a po'int of 
order, I would like to have your ruling on this. 
The hon. Member wanted to explain and he said 
that be was prepared to substantiate. I wonder 
what he was going to ...............

Tie Spider (Mr. Slade): 1 do not know, 
because he denied having smd anything.

«s
'i

I
i- i

■f

•-i

3 ^

,Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, I think there was 
a case one . time when .an hon. Member called 
another a name and the Speaker did not hear it, 
but somebody else heard it and ][ thought that 
Member was rilled out of orfer after somebody 

(Inaudible.)

I

else had ................ .i.
that he had heani what bad jb^ said.

Ihe ^ucakcr (Mr.'Slade): The ruling I gave 
today is trtiat I have always given in these cir
cumstances. If I haiv^' not hei^ the remarir 

. mj'self I have to a^|Mi the Member's demaL We 
will now conlmue. .

'■i

.i’j Mr. Ngah: Thank you, Sir. T; was just start
ing to say that some of the Members in the old 
Sessional Coirimiltee haw been ousted in the rewnt 
elections and, therefore, they, have made them
selves quite unacceptable Jo the present Cora- 
miller For ouimplei the Chief Government Whip, 
the Assistant Chief-Government W^ ond 'other 
bffleefs who go by the functions of this House, 

. vthey should belong to the Sessional Conunitlce. 
Therefore, the nerf arises that we include their 
.names.--:; ,

This, Mr. Speyer, Sir, the hon. Job Tanui who 
'em ousted last we^ and that is probably why 
he is panicking this oftOToon.

I, aiso^ would like to make it quite clear tlut 
I bavo pnqxised in this Moftioh that t^ Vioor 
Pxesideot still chain the Sessional Omimitteb 
because, acting on behalf- of the Lbad« of 
Government Busqcss, mi behalf of the President, 
the yi(»Pitside&t, > I think, is (he most' appeo- 

^ pnaie perstm to chair the Scsriooal Committee,

'I
: i

■ 4

\Mr.t

.f*

i
'I
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see Membcts who kepi qmet on thit now some of the nima m Ihe Ses^a Cot 
Sing nil som of queer ; mhte. b to. « wotous^^^
. Mr. Speaker. Sir, the funcdon of Sg Len omwl. toy ate
nommUlee in any ParianKOt is lo Uy down ibc ^ Coramitlce» Ibtrrfote, ^
^??ge"ndas% U.em.
oresent Sessional Commiltec has to be ri^uf Govcmmeot Whip «-as ousted m Ibc dec
wSS in the selecUon of Sos to weik. and we now
of iteto to be disemsed. bran« Member as to Chief Go'en.jOTl ^

Uii functions “t ‘ ^ Ko: Ngala a thief or a stooge? • , , ; .

clear, from to begtMtn^lIra*^^^ s„j mthdtaw. ; ■ i

sHSfSisSf :Esssss^ £§£»••• SIS'
Sr to Scsaonal ftSitS r»i4e-u<s 'Ilttret TannI: 1 hate not said It. .......

=ss|&:|s 

saSiss^s
• “S?S5-“'"%'sss^

i ^When this arose before, and iho Rouse coi^ 
an allcration of thethey think should be considered sidcred a^ deaded u^n :„ hrdcr fnr

or front a Private Mcmoer. He general wfll of to House tot to compost- ,
, Air. Warilthl: On a point of order, Mr. lion of to Seaional Co^Hre ahotto; to
Spiiker, Sir, I rise to seek your guidance, as altered, then it seems to me tot to ^eral t^
re^rds to our Standing Orders; Standing Order of to House has tb presaiL
147, 71). dealing with our Sessional Comntoee. pj^Abokr Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not
Mr, Speaker, Sir, this Order prondes tot;. Thtjn I am goiog toto in order, hm 1shall to a select committee to he designated to taow^^nemer^s^^ ^ ^ ^
Sessibnal.Commiltee, consistmg of not lea thm _ contusion in my mind. In to past I have 
BVc. Membere, who stoU he nomraatedtoto appointment of to Sessional Oom-
Hquse.at to commencement of every to»ion._ foimcr^done by a Minister. After thU
Ndw.Mr.Spnaker.Str.toqmtt^n w^^^^ Minister tables this to to House "and to
tun seeking your guidance, Mr. Spetor, is tot _ discusses it and it is, aS-I have seen tt 
Ihis Order proindes tot to Sessional "st^bt to Gove’Mment In fact. Mr.
once nommated will continue until the end of - KneinKs whatMcver with the

g>fi?gSS=’.?Si£IS!SS
and the appointment of a new Sessional Cora- tuembers? V 7
mitlee. What I am trying to find out from yon; Speaker (Mr. Slade); Order! It would be
Mr. Speaker, , Sir. U Whether ihu MoU^^^^ if it was not competent for any
order, as we understand. Order 147 (1) which Member of this House to put forward any
provides that our S^ionalOjinmittce should be thU House that can be decided
appointed at the bemnmng of every Session. powers. 'Ihere are «ry few Kmitations

Also; Sir. the other point is whether or not we to that, in facl^ the only one I can think of off* ■>. 
have been acting ebntmry to our standing Orders S

: -r. Govcnuncot and with. the., consent . of. thir^^ 
The Speyer (Mr. Slade): I did not quite under* : pj^denL If. it .b thought idcdrable. Aat there

■ stand the second point

. to first Sessional Gbmmitlec of to House was • —
elecjcd. ' hto Osogo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, bh a, point “f

■ ?tto Spi{Mr; Slade): Ttot'is a good point, “S'"’“ T'Lf'
. Which hir. Wariilhi his raised. The Staging hv to«^7Order to which he refers docs provide for thl m be entertamed by to House?

appointment of to ScKional Cb^ttro at the -nie Speaker (Mh.SIide):-V^^: ' ^S.“SS"L,3lS£E
but 1 do not think that that: can be so- implied but P™^‘sion is there.
bearing in. mind the common prihdplc that those Mr. Ngala: Mr, Spiakcr, Sir, Uiis Motion, is 
who haw the power to appoint also haw‘Ue intended to clear up the S^ional Paper. and 
l^wxr to remove, there have been many octas*. i^y. it is a foUpw-up of the dcUbiratioM of *o 

: siotts where changes in the composition of the' Kahu Parhamentaxy Group under; the ChairmM-
Roum, indeed the formation of one party instead ship of the President himself last w^ when
of .two, or even roore serious the brealri^ up of Membds agreed, by a majority, that the present 
one party into three or four groups, may demand Sesrional Committee should'be dissols;tM b^use

. . \ a dban^ in order to obtain the b^ .representa* the Parliamcnlaryi Group .havo i lost'confidehc^
tioapf the House in the Sessional Committee.. . in the most part, in some of its ihdnbciship and . .

51
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mb torilntmil^tj^DtbnciJ MokIs, so lotg as they are perso^^ds, and

^ wiu appimalc that for Kcurity reasons;:

^ii“i,sa3S-a 'ft^tec. *=re^is nf^ad^reSttog tto who were arrested «rUer dtis^mojlh «^g to.l2?s;.|;t.h-s^»r£S ^popitily eleetSV the AWeans, «“«ly who vrtre

eb^aSS’^y'£S^h?Jm^
roe bade When ’ Kenya is no longer a serai- • P“I>“
independent colony." The Speaker (hir. Slade): We^ot have any
? Mn Speaker; Sir. Mr; Jaffe did not rnenUon d^n referring to a matter winch'ts sah 
the names of: these people, but it would be very
interesting it he had let us know. I may know, Mr. Ngala: Arising from the reply. : Mr. 
them.bpt it is' nbl yet Ume for me to disclose Speaker, Sir. why has the Government decmiai

it right and appropriate to leave behmd the mfc
of one of these prohibited immigrants, and the 
children? -' ' " ...... j-i-'

fipr. Monsai] ' ; :::: ton a practical point of view. thataOine-M^I«
Government says, and maybe what the tmrw married couples; the sromcn are niore_lni^“

S?sS«Sa
presence within Kenya became eoitraty tojha jj,. jy^ Mr. Speaker. Sir. if we eoUld IMa’tsJtr.ri.'ssss

ttvo. men who are the snbteet of tins <iuo^ ^ Siwaker (bin Slade): Otdert We_^M

: D^htogah ^ ^

SHHlr-WS >„«s-r.r>«J£?ss
,appropriate.acUen. , rabjeet. , , ,,

Mr. Jalte's siife ■

■i

i

the names here.
Mr. Speaker, what 1 would like to asurc this .

House- is totniirUus particular iirne wo have 
given enough information about those two Secondly, why was h not p^Ttle taGovOT-

other naUon elsewhere to govern or to do nny-

sS?kef I cStel^ Mysore XrlluUo^ According to the ConsUtuUon of .Kenya, jushce

there .w-erej^e Members m thu ^rhament who non-black South African Is
were involved rn th.s^_m«. ;of them Bomg^to u,ual to the Boers, or for that matter that every 

' hoteU with the silled, fnmds. so, ept^ to, European in South Africa behoves in apartheid?
me speaker (hh: SlUdOr ^that is ^rpute

these^pSple concerned are? ; ‘™Ierant. ,, :V

Government :and anIi-peopleV movement: in Br. Mnngd: Mr. Speaker. Sir. may lmenUon ; 
, Kenya, as far as. these other.'people arc con-: to official statement.by the Govemme^so tot
) cemed, Mr. Wang had'to tight to ha« his own; to hon. Member i5..not. contuscd.nWh»t :>l«

ja
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ni» Assistant Rlloistw for Commerce very mucli .like ihc hoD/Ato
Indastrrl ' he wants an agricultural instructor of Teso

■ lo^mnSi thamdns. so that they caa pot a origin, or an agricultui^ adnotmtotor, and I
case toUie Ministry of Co-operarires, and say that advise him, because yirtuaUy what ho has i^ed 
these ate the ctwipetaUves. (aMjpetaUse A, co- is that he wants somebody to tell hia people to ,
operative B and so on. and if these.people need produce mote food so that th^ can inalte CO-
a c<W)i)cnitivc officer lo assist them in the co- operative societies, and then they can need a 
operative movement, obviously that very day the co^pcrati>-c officer, rwotdd hkc him 1^ 
Government will^give the hon. Member a co* fore my Vote comes, that he bnngs an application . 
operalve officer fro™ ^ suitable candidate with a Schcml Certf

Defence, bas had some places ad\trtiscd for Udies Mr.-Sprakcr.' Sir, with these few remuks, I 
in one of the forces. In fact, if the,hon. Member totally rejwt the AdJoUmmenl/Motioh. 
wails for the Minister for Co-operatives to move . ‘ ^ /
hia Vole, he will tell him that he wants to train The Speaker (Mr. Slade): If no other Member 
officers in the.co-operativc movement, and it is wishes to speak, I>^U put the question tirat the 
the duty of the Members to go and ask roraebody House do now adjourn, 
to apply, and not apply for Mybody hin^,
becaora the Member may not rive the qualifica
tion thVblinisiry waatsr&, if the horu'^Mcmbers
in tltis House advised their constituents to apply ADJOURNMENT ;
for a post that is advertised in difTcrent Ministries, rt, <-t :i n
it would greatly help aU the Minislers. like the “Hie ^cakw O^Ir. Slade): Ho“sc^is now
Mimstry of CoKipcratiN'es, which Is considering adjourned unUl tomorrow, Wedne^y. 28lh July 
^•cry’.arca, to consider such applications.. . 1965, at 2J0 p.m.; - .

. .. The House rose at thirty minutes 
• past Six o^cidek.

-siSBm10 tin (patiom io thU Home?
(Mv. Sb-'KO^OjilbnoUnotto

ThbfonovriugPnptnwe« Irid oath.Thbfc^^^^ :

- < ; fjjQ ^90)0 on aooQdesce they oep™

(By rtc AsAim, Mimw/hr , <*.«« Orte :
i - :■ _: j Z QUBSIIW BY PRI^ NOTCE ,

■'-^-ORAIri<NSW^^^'CiUESnbNS;iii;'--'Sv-'-aBSESR»;Dimcan*nou.O^

1.;

PRAYERS gsttec
iPAPERS LAID;

I .{
I

(Question put and agreed to)

There is also another point, before I ffitish off, 
Mr.'Spcrikcr, that I would like to make. 1 would

' -1

The
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riff Wni^Ab^l ^ ; officer taking part in the nation bujMmg in tie
bntit^W be gira priority became it is sauna
■bf Bood nrodu^vilv. The Assistant Minister must m Embu or m Metu, and aw^ucntly arc 
consider productivity of the area, manpower some Mem people poslrf m Tero. tt^mber 

inThe iili and his ow?relaUonship ' wanid not complain as long as he knew it was

rf poUuS  ̂influence, fbe Assistant Minister m the cMpetalive mot^mt but m a number
coma from the area and hemust not foigct that, of other Government deputmenls. , ^
Ho mmt tell the Teso people who , are his p^jj^^jiy^ l ^ohld like to support the Member
nei^bonts, who border with his constituency, that for Xeso on this issue, and urge that the same 
they are going to get something from this Govern- cue which has been put by the Member for
mcnt.Thisiswhatweespect,wedonotcspect xcsbapplicsforhim. r ;^: .'-.
vagueness, evasiorr and such things. That will — ^ , ~
make pcopfo feel very badly against the Govern- him. Membm Where do ytju .come from?
ment '.r.

lan /VedenforlheAtiewnaieill«5 UoHat ter Oa Afloantnniir
i"!

pheT^s^l^f«A,riadh.reknd-^

; ,iidnotgi« any nnleriilmj*^ten.F;ot. Central N)^ 1.Bmivadbt^ from where the
ing a few things here and there-erill agree with hoa. Member comcs.l, Nycri I—- . .
™ The hon. Mover of the Motion gave me-some ;

a is:
.i

interesting stories of how ontiide this House ho a^sin^Sstre fa orl^Mr'spato, Sir,*ro

SS^mtestionofTeso. : ;;-
dicated that he went to t!» Asristsat Minhta, yg. Speaker (Mr. SUde): He u not nm- 
who is a Senator, and the Assistant Minister said tqmseating jour argument, but making out hu 
that he did not know, anything about tlii. I
was waiting. Sir* to hear-the;bon. Moubef for , .. :.. ^ ^- , • , .a,,*,, and

aSuI^^W “ottam Maehakos, md oaefrom Keneho.
way for informauoo, I ha ^ ^ . 01 the slodeob in Denmart Mr. Spider. Sw,
than he has. v , 'Ti s.,^ for Teso there b one from Nyeri. two

normal way, *“.^Siscd, I hope aod prey ^him. Mr. Speak^

’“•SiitiiSKSaai*;:! Sfe-siriSiK-S.IS.

,1

I
own case.-'

i'.
;■

- / Mr. Speaker, we sibo do not bidieve in defeat- “wh^ra replil/on

Governmimt^oMd pvegcnume^ns whyt^ nnd such sincerity. ^
Member vissled the Mumter, the Minuter referred , v w ' ‘ . I— ,
him to the Assistant Minister, the Assutant With these reinarks, Mr. Speaker, T beg to
Minuter did nothing about tins because he knew support. , - ,

£isa^ns4;i?£t«: S'SS'S'Hsr"rsi?s.‘s
hon. .Mcmbcr. So, wo feel that some o£ these the House, Sir, of the. contents of the
Minislere do not practue what they quesUon ru it w^asked when- Iheihon; Mmsbet .

• ^^g^n SL^pS ^
vShot vrimt the Miiutere S set a bad eisample 
from lime, to timo.

i

V

M-

■n't--'

'a !
1

II;!
'4'

:;:The:quesUoiW,Mr.S^feimd'l ^

I do not want the Membtf to blame os too wa^ would the Minister state liis plans. for the 
thi^r.mS to^y ll”“fS tSe bigger tribea. Sing of offidaU for eo-smeratim sss^Th.
The Member should base hb reasoning on What Minuter an^rrf .very, very wefl qn.what p^

, 'Mr,Ny«^- Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to of Use ari:mdo^ing train-
support thbMoUonmjs small^way nof only iagindiffermtcourstrituoTimseasandwholiavu 

■ -roriatgonetra^taourinsUtutemth^^
:ln Uibt Mr. Speak^. I tOTOTber Wry wcU Ihat;

>!

i'is

r
1:I There bone j«msn=^gg, u a hsHiain this. ^

-are-all in l^;?^:r..,'7V-;,^;

be emphasired. I would hate. Sir, to constantly Munster whra he quoted iliu,toVmg^^ted 
find that every comperaUve officer in Embu.-esen praetic^y all areas of tins country. But
of a smiU caHbre, does not come from tobn m the Government cannot agree to as a Mmibcr
if ho b not going to work in.Embn. I am sure coming here and urging fora tribe to: he, re-- 
that thb b the- same feeling' that;the,Mmbcr pre^ted fa a^imlar i«tor. The^v 
for; Teso 'bad when he said that some Teso camiot end wfli. nol .Monach.lhb.- tft.-Spoto. 
peo^o sbbuld .te trsind »« nwraenitin! ofBceix. because ererv tribe wiQ clamour to be TCprcsenti^

.-'v

US i
ira".'
1'K'

pcopio suuiuu MB uakUBM as cQ^pcratjye bffleem. . l>^n^eTi^ fri^yriQclaTOm t6 be *4^ra^t^
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the ncaasan' qualification. There b no itison capable pcnoa or pcnons/trora my roUcapre , 
S^nS?<.ovexlooleU«T«o.. The 0.1oni.l conaitue<«y.
Government overlooked my people tor jaaia, ^ eo^mUon. dn
when it comes to our own GoTemroeoV we Cod prodocUnty of in area* H fh«uid be
that it U^lrying to diange woris, saymg thh^od cooogh to help the country, that area should
lhaU and )ust brushing me aside, I want the Mem- considered-
ber charged to reply, peihape it u Ihe Mmtanl Hoicrer, a-e rouu not speak in terms of ^d-
Minislcr for Agricultnre, to e^ ing more secondary schooU in places
Tesos are going lo be considered for the post rf qmiify.Thb b contrary. Let m be
co^spemtivc olliccr.l do notstanlo^poe to^ ^ because if ^

Minister who B going to reply job, sve must
that his osvn people are very many mte we mnst knosv tot it
nnd they hnve ““'^,^1 less to appotot a foSnS
they have a man in a posiuon. 1“ •!>? »i*f, ‘ ,Aere,-mih dne respect, only coffee u 
would like the Minister of ynai sriff thb man knosv about

nvB famine in thb country, Ite Tc^tM ■ . v" ' : .

“hi eolid ^
1 am proud of "I

Minbter svho b my J^Sg^f the Member ^^- We m^st^Sy. but if

S Teso becaise I ha« Mimstcr b actuaffy «tM in hb mini
vay ’clenr. An •hatT ’n^f^^ be should has ^^reS^I»<>l« <•*

^rnre asmaU umL . - >■“! * ‘“re '

d pifence abroad for training either to be United Kingdom
or the United Arab Republic, . '

Mr. Speaker, the machinery that our Govern
ment is using today is through consultations 
between the representatives and the MmUters. If 
a Member cannot do that he wHl be forgotten 

^ until his term is ended in this House and he will
(Question proposed) g© without getting anything for his tjwn const!-

>fr. ddnyn: Mrs Speaker, SiM rise to move mcney.Thnt b a fact which b nl^ established. ;
this Motion on the Adjournment concerning Now, Sir, after seeing, the Minister—1 went 
Oucslion No. 2037 which I raised last time about there with the names he had asked me to bring— 
the recruitment in the Ministry of Co-operaliyes i was passed on to the Junior Minister who told
and Marketing of the coropcralivc officers. me that he knew nothing about this training, or

The Milder
• 'HrdiS^S^ he“ SSriPiTy the mattfr nnd he said. ••Oh. no^o. no." I tMd

and vh'n I asked him a question in this him that he must take down name.M the
Housl wSher he had considered taking one persons I had brou^ because he had asked me
?r^or the plst of cooperative omeer, he said to do that. 1 “WJ}™
.1,,. h- h,H h^n riven the name of aTeso and, Mr. Speaker, the Minister did nothing, although
theJefore he^was Slisfied (hat a Teso was to be he came to thb House and Seated the Members 
aken into the Ministry. He also nUeged that I by telling them that I was absent when he vm in 
1 aS fram tha Sastitueney. knowing very , my coastitneney. This was very, wvong-of The 

well that he. as Minider was going lo be in my Minuter. I object very strongly thaf a man who

wheUt'c'r'Thc' Minisfe't”™ in'^my conslituency to try and cheat the public, and ctren chrat.^ 
durtnc my absence, but my quanrl in this Molion owm electors m my constituency. He told th^ 
is that it has been noticed that there, is a tendency that he as Minister was in my ranstiluency when 
in our Govcnimcnl, possibly some of these Minis- in actual, fact he was not there at MI. Mn 
tries, to overlook some of the smaller areas where Speaker. I welcome the. Mmisiets who wish lo

. there arc smaller units like that of Teso. come to my conslllUMcy I lie to l^e -T
. , . . _j.. them round; I tvould like to show them esactly
: Mr. Speaker. my own people are hard-w-orkmg. do. ■ : ' ^ -y^

: r t^mcniher ^^ay^e Minbter was a^

My people are harvesting 'hdr own crops. So the Tot^cy. or^er
they should bo considered when such appoint- down on this oigsion he onl^ wMt to B^a 
meats are made. becatEe the Minbtry of Co- headquaitcis to Wch one of his olBc^ From 

■ S^tivm is-tht department which irthere to 'htt? theywemto:Snm,n, the nrca o£ my eol- 
hdpthc fanneis, not just individual tribes. Some '“Stic. Mr. Osogo.. From Ihm he. went to 
of these tribes arc merely staying in the forest '‘fe .
and do nol'know whal they are doing there; My ' <=™': l>uck. to Nairobi. He ^ nothing for
people are out to develop according ro; Ihe spirit JiM^ yet when I quesltoned him he aid he 

' of Horamiire. by going out to farm. They shpuid had been in my consMuenejr. • 
be given priority.in apppinlmcnts that crop .up Mr. Sp^cr, I feel some.prople do-hot under
now and again, jkiriiculariy in this Ministry of . stand which area is Teso and which area is 
Co-operatives and Matketihg. Buluhya in the area of Busia. •

The other day I approached the Minister Now. whal I wanl Erom the Members chafed
privately, although the Minister tried.to britSg by the Minister to reply, is to assureme tlul my 
up that question here. I u-cnf to his Ministry and request, that Teso be recruited as co^Jpe^ve 
asked why Teso have not been coaadered to be officere, not m mere ins^ors, is considereA^I 
fitted into the Ministry of CcH>pcrativ« and want the Ministry to do that this year. If the
MarkeUng. He did insure me ihen lhat he would Mini^ is looking for: quality, . we-have the
definitely consider any name that l biou^t before quality; if the Minister is lodidng for any partly 
him. He said he would consider a Too to be sent cular. qualificaUon, we can p^uce people; with

The Minister for Internal St 
\Dt: Muiigai): Mr, Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to move 
that the House do now adjourn.

The Assidant Minister for Agriculture Md
Ablmal Husbnndry (Mr,’ Osogo) seconded.
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holds such a high position should do such things.
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lMr. K»«l • ; • / i nolUulnioncimiHcnroo5l,h«>llc^id»^
/ a court of hw. When it coma lo tccniitmei^ oo^ to he alisM ^

0,-e know Ihit any force ia alorayj JtittawJ in dinshtera and som who did >n defence of tor 
Mombasa. It never goo ten miks out of Mom- mothcrUnd, have not Jost their lives for nothin*, 
bisa. When people hiye to travd from MbaU: Speaker. Sr. the second point U with
mbala which is 395 milo from Momb^ iha ro^mmunohs or ptomoiioiis in our
‘iSmt fte“Miniirih<mLf Pi'S tro tof

With these few remarks. ‘■''edlrato'^y ^
should be sincere and work hard, and vihea be UKir hek of academic duo to

“tS^eseebri^^^^V

■ :.o'l^^-ry “eoura^^^^

•ito U wh& j , motion F6R:THE:^I0UItNM^i,:

.four.aroes what:*«y

si'iw •■To.i.i ' speeches from NairoW* we do not want him ip

^i-a, and IbSe are too many-of these people cmlians so as to boost the morale. - - 
in Mombasa. Mr, Speaker, Sir* I think that the Mr. Speaker, the hoh. Member asks wtal work 
way dur Ken>a citizens are trti^ed In the Northern am I doing. Every day I have complaints that ’ 
rarls of Taniania the same way should be dealt shifta are kidnapping people bn the Tana lUvtr.
with these people around Momlma. Also. Mr. How can I possibly convince them, when 1 sleep
Speaker. Sir, if we go on with the activity of jn fear in ray own honsc? How can I possibly 
inviting other poUUdans of ihc differtnl countries convince the civilians that they arc safe? These
to come and address us, then I am afraid, Mr. arc just plain excus^-and we do not want to be
Speaker, Sir, that our security position is going disloyal like ibe people in South Nyanza. The

Minister should make an effort to go around
these places where the people arc demoralize 

■ hfiinj- hon. Members-. Why should IKit worry , W Went to the GeuenU
■ Service Unit, and we never talke^to the civilians

Mr. Mr. Speaker; Sir, many of the hon. Mr. Speaker, with this point'I I^k the Minister 
gratlcrach ore asking why should that worry us, has understood what I ani talking abojiL All I 
but. Sirt wc ^nol have politicians from other want is that the people should be ^eguardri, 
countries coming rp address our people.of their and furthermore, I "think the'Minister, should 
own tribe or group in this counb^. I tliink that make more use of the General &rvii» Units. He 
the Minblcr has taken that one into cooridcration. knows that in the areas where the General Service 
^.Now;'M^ speaker, siri another thibg which 
I would like to mention and which the Assistant f
ttinistcr for Economic Planning and Develop- P''=4t-ment also mentioned that tribal things should not South Nyanza. l think the bat thing is to take
come into effect. Mr. Speaker, Sir, wo have police them w the aitoS like Iiara._ If some ^ple do
forces oround.the coast which reffeci either— not like Ihe General Service Unit m Souft 
1 did not iellKd a bad nioUve.' I will gise an Nyanza. we should take them tore to_combat to 
example of Galolc Police Station. When to S/ii/ln SAi/m. so tot we do not have mfiluwuoa belw«m . 

• acUrilies were at the p^. then all we had was Ganssa and Ijara, so that there ts: no Joophole 
a' mimbef vof Giriama policemc^^ Now, Mr. where they can come im ^ ^^ i 
Spciikcr, "Sir, the quesUon -wasLwbelhcr these Mr. Speaker, tbe'plher embafra^g: thing 
coastal 'people were'bibu^t -and killed inten- wohld like to point but lb the Mimstcr, is that 

. rionaUy to leave the other tribes together in the 1 hare always bad.aauations'from the police 
police force. This is the implication which Uie that the people along the Tana River especblly 
people can say, and therefore, Mr. speaker, Sir, in the northern.part, :are helping the 5A»/W, but 
when we have these people being posted, and oxn the most annoymg.thing is that , they have never 
now the Galole. Police Station is 99 per cent taken anyone to a court of law. It is useless to 
Giriaihabr MIjiKcndaprwhaleverit is. Onlylhc go on accusing the people.along die Tana lUm 
polloB officer is a Kaknjm. I think, Mr. Speaker, of helping the SAi/ra. but they have not takeb a 

Jsir. wiih all diie respects;—Now, Mr. Speaker, single pcrson io acourtof law. 'nusis happeav 
Sir, everybody can see that these people hare been ing in an area called Malaluhi, and other pbees.
grouped logger so that they can be kilted i think the.Minisier.shb^d sec that, they;go on 

^ altogether. \ / doing this work properly, instead of-sutoilling .
' Mr. Spcikcr, Sir, 1 thinlc the Minister has had reports which arc iisel^.Fbr example, Mr.

cnou^i but 1 feel that wo haVc to keep bn tdfing Speaker, ;i remember: Wag told sbrnething lftc 
him, but he has talked .rery briefly about . tbe tWs. The hon. Mcmlxr travelled froin Ganssa to 

; security forces in the. North-Eastern Province. Mombasa in his rar and cunc.,bach, and.just 
Now, Mri' Speakw, Sir, -I do not w^t the House travelled around shops. AVhat we want is that so
lo see that I am doubting therh or doubling 4hal and-so is doing , tids and should be lakra to a
they «e vrorking hut I 0^ that In the areas court of law. Wbal bu^i^ .is it oLhisslhat a
■wherb' l 'hare been, pbccs lilre Kijaro, Mahohi Member has nin away from this plare b^usc of 
arid MmIu the policemen are doing very well. : the 5/«//a? .l am not prra^i^.cpi^um^ like 
■.:'wint .wo. woiild: likc>to'‘sec. ;Mr;i‘Sp^er, .'9?^^'?“; r't'
when wc . say rsay ihcscl Sfti/ra have remained *. Mr.-Speaker, the Minist^'^oidd definildy-S9 .

' Sangrters,> wc woidd like the Minister not to make into this and see that thw i^ple are takra to

I

■^1

see.
■j;

to be very difllcull.
?§:i.
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wanU us to be respected by the pobce-to core ,oS of tte posuble arithmeuc 
“t ngainst P“P>' ™ ^ t "hkh uSy =-‘"»»^“
scrupulous elements who ^ ^ “Se here. What eon we do^ to ptoinote

fSlfSfflss
Srffi||£«£a

police, it does not I tok 1 «>« keep e'jnlli'US

- special know and hecon- be eware and Mie^ab^: s^,£“?i^"£“rsis ^

f#il@ =®?M1
: ^&bal bal«e^SS»^“^T ; bit^ ^ -

;S:““tfSS?S'£ie ses^Sssss;

• IS^r2SSdeani,ely.witboutrmydip,om^^
wthout fear, and we will fully support bun for .ttic point I wanted to mention, Mr. Speaxer, ^
Ihc actions he is taking, if they are for . good question of the relationship between the police, .
reasons. • particularly, and the public. I know that this point

Mr. Speaker, Sir, my last point is with regard to j,as come up for criticism, and that this Im often 
the Special Braiich Sectiori of this Ministry. I been raised. I know that most of us, Mr. Sp«ker. 
think the Special Branch requires a special train- ^ho Uve in towns, appr^ate thal'it is vital tot. 
ingrworld-wide training, not just applying to ^,6 public and the police should co^peratt Mr. 
Kahete. but applying to the whole world, because Speaker, Sir, the only ^mt I wanted to btmg to 
there are no complicalai implications, where ^be notice of the Minister, because it nms to 
people should understand where we. arc. and see be emphasized—not that he is not awre of il^s 
that we arc permanent in Kenya. I would like ' fact that the public themselves, Mr. Speak^, 
the Minister to tell iis what his, intention is as have changed. It is no longer the time when the 
regards getting top world brairis to look after the public used to be indifferent to crime. The^ days, 
intelligence of this country, so that we can avoid you find that in the loivn, a man who br^ks into
any dangers. a window, a man who snatches a lady's handbag

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to support the Mraister. or something is straight array tried to bu rau^t
, hv the oubhe. Now, what is called for, Mr. 

■m-kBisUint Speaker, b the atUtude of the ^licc changing
rad DiwelopDtent (Mr, Kihaki). Mr. Shaker. Sir, blic. It is becoming all too common
t only have a few points to make on this FiraUy, ^ Mr. Speaker, that .the reaction of the

. 1 .would .IiknrajS!n_.th05*_^^^^ ,^,^5 fo be mishhdetilobd. Wowould likt
congratulated the,Minister for the very eOictent ^ Htian, ai it should

^vay in which he has be, tries to apprehend the criminal and hand him
Ah hon. Membcn We are bon. Members. Qy„ jbe arm of the law. In order for the 
Ibc Assistant Minister for Economic Planning citizen to be sure that he is free to dp that, then 

and Development (Mr. Kibaki): Mr. Speaker, Sir, he must be given the guarantee, Mr. S^ker, that 
1 have no doubt at all that the hon. Members arc when he has done it, he will not gel into trouble 
quaiificdtobecalledhonouriiblc.Thatlhcrearc fortryinglohelp. -
doubls in the minds of certain people in the

5

I
1

-t
i

if

. Now, I know that this can be done, I know that
public, including Taifa Uo. is not my own reason, j^mbat is required, is all the daily facdtUcs of too/ 

; Mr, Speaker. Sir, 1 know that many people, both pohcc, anil the leadership of the police, to.make 
In the country and outside, have criticized the fact ihcir businas, first; as ,was. sug^ted by to 
that the Defence Vote figures .arc one of the Member for Kilili South, to meet the leaders in 
largest, in fact, the largest, in the Estimates for the the various sections, so'that they can di«iiss to
share. Now, 1 believe. Sir, that \vc should make it of dealing with these crirries, and they
dear that it Is not anybody's intention, as such, secure the co-bpcralion of the public, 
that we should spend large sums of money on the 
Defence Vote,.Mcept where, as m this case, it is 
absolutely necessary. It is vital, and I thiii we 

‘ should explain this point, that there can be ho 
other-form of development, there can be no other

^4!
i'I

can

Irioticc Ihar.;.:...(inaudible^ 
that arc being or^nized by the police, and this 
ought to be done in a big way, and I know that 
this is a function that is probably ;Undcrway. 

form of progress where iheinlCErily of to slate, but has not yet borne iufrcil^hd we,
■ ' ihcrecuri^ly orrhc oMiuary dlizaa is Uireatencd. f;" “■=

luUred, to Ktablish the (ranquillity, the stabnily. sure we wll. butje would like lo SM lhese reulls
the peace of . mind, to confidence that to as soon as possible. j
ordinary citizen requires, in order for him to plan Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to mcnhM
his', own development, and iii order for the anotor point which lends to be overemphasized
Government to plan the public develppm^f, it today in public, and 1 think, this is toe s^nd
is vital that this Vote should be as it is now, so criticism of toe police, AH too often sbine^ Mem
os to deal with all thrwts, internal or eternal, to bers here, and plenty of the publici criticia toe 
the integrity of the nation. It is for that reason, police. They question the inic^ty of the police. 
•Mr. Speaker, toaitoe Vole is as large as it is, and ; 1 have heard some Members stand dp here, and 
I believe that we all support; and some Members, I have no doubt, a few: more will stimi and say • 
in fac^ agrte ihai it should be larger. We wish'we that the integrity of . to ordinary policeman- is •
could irtakc it larger, but it is importimt for Us to going down. I have heard it said regularly.

I'
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tritaUsm m the lor^Tfhetc «eo Su,. « <»“/
this. I have seen it mth my oto eyes; people the Meyraw^ dvU senrMts, putt-
ivho are very efficient indeed ^ Sa^iStot^oI^SmLy.UisnotbeeOTuns
to promotion you set a pohce oIBcct not bras j^d a very h'ish state.'Iherefore. I

sS&^™!tS2 

Svfe..-1=^" S'SfSSSiSSSSSSS”^r.srr“
L%motion « ^ ■

over the other senior, officers vrho e . being pushed about, that «
ht the moment. . . j :,^ idso to ofthe Gove^^ o™ indn>endence.,There£pro.

Now. hU-. S^«^®-^^'^oit there ure W-uP^,^^\j)i,trfSlet properly.

haw one loyaUy to to iBve notorious oow in

gS‘R'Sfg2SE'®S 

strft.'*-Sss“'Ss SSewfTs;^. 

SsS^eSSS

i;^ toiude(^““-;': V; , ;. .

ffii Mafe^’d the Government We do not want changes and we maice encrnies. » ^smd._ md

fs?i“7.s2'E:s.'"E S’-!S H'Tif
would like to see the police drafted into an blind anybody, ft should not make the Govem- 
a™ dr ffistrietTecordin^o their desire, their meat feel that I would like to s« my brother 
wish. So, wc want the Government to make sure Luos or my brother cmiSd
that arty money given to the Minisuy to start force, wc would like to sa that the Gcnerf 
this mobile p^lire force is retumed to *0 &i^ce Unit does not eonast of one tate o^^^

. farmers so that the Government cart show its flus would give me a feeling.that it is not the 
capability of running and protecting the peoples' tribe which b keeping pear* tat one mayfrf 
livS as well ns the livestock. I, think, Mr. that because they see one tribe Ofty are being 
Speaker, that the Minister uridetstands that attacked, but it is also certain persoM wistog■ to say,that tbeyiare oppressed. Thereiore, since

I would also. Sir, like to speak on this question ihe force must reflect the country’s tribal set-up, 
of protecting the borders and looking after the ft is necessarjMhat we have all the tribes recruited 
security of the country as far as the borders balanced and employed in, the forces, not doing 
arc concemcd.JLJhink-lhaUbf!LJGaxcmmgDlj;s_it-deiibefatd\‘rbuH;hm^g^rwg-an~iiigti-to- 
at ihc.samc lime going to look into their external join the' force and we all need to be there. I 
policy, because It is one tlung to build a force jjjjc (q sec my brother arresting me, and
to protect borders, but it is quite another to j ^-ould know that he had come from ray 
establish a good relationship with the neigh- coveramcnL

necessary. In fad. one would find that it one do not overlook many of these small faclon
. were friendly td a ciunlry and had no cause to heeause it is

think that a country might attack through the try to make Ed.
border, it might nofhc necessary to establish a hC
protcedng forre nt that border. However, it is <an vra^W and thro see that it is somethmg 
our exkmal policy which maltcrs. and m^es US that mus^t be corrected. ^ ; *

■ desire protection or noU So, let us look at .our, y^olher point I wanted^to make wm that we 
policy first, before we think in terms of patrolling should increase the Vote of this Ministry. There 
the border and so ort and so forth. Let us is a lot of ioeffleiehey as far as trapping offimders 
conctnlraie on patrolling those borders -where is cooccraed, and it'is nimbur^ that when the 
wx are suspicious and where w know that wx Europeans went—the former police officers and 
might get an attack at any lime. But, apart from experts who wxre dealing xnth Affl« Meu 
that, let lis use our force in the best possible groups—they went with the best dogs, they went 
way, rather than just assuming that one day we vvith the best faciliti^ and they left our country 
will be attacked from this or that angle, because poor. AVhclhcr or not this is tnie, I do not know, 
that shows there is confusion, and the Gp«ra-. but wx must sec that we improve the tracking
'ihcnl docs not know where the enemy is. ^ In machinery of this country. ■ /
fact, it is belter to undentand the enemy, and 
to teow the possible sources of your enemy’s 
strength and so on.
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Mr.Ngnhu Mr. Speaker, Sir, I just have a few
observations to make on this Ministry. I

1Mr. Speaker, with regard to the question of First, I would like to congratulate the Minister 
training; I am not satisfied that this is going op- for the very brilliant manner in which he^ 
at the correct rate. In fact, we need a bigger handled the MioisliY in the field. I iyould also

. force of our own demand, of our own under- like to say that we want to point but a few
standing, and it must be big enough. If wx have points, because they are of importance.* Tlus
a small force which is disdplined, and which Minister should know that there is a great d^
can do its wxrk well, wc can to fail to handle of dissatisfaction in the police ranks today^be* 
our enemy if the force was not big enough. So,. cause these men who have been in sersiw^^ 
the size of our force must be looked into, 1939.10 date, who have expected janmotiem, have

. -i1
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Mr. Spolct. to some of these pUctj J'ou^®
African sodalUm does not mein, Mr. SpaiM. ^nd a Mimit^«ho^ hM no^
th-if one Is ihe champidn of African socallsm. lo tdmanslration which conceins

MalysetheBihKc AVcis tadersmnstlppIrour- ^rfeinirins. w shotdd knw
selves to the people outside. . ^ P»P«' "''o 'mix taken o«r from to

•me Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Ngali-tokira Europeans or Wans arogoiOE to do
must keep your remarks relevan. to .he sub,ee anything and^.;^
matter. „J.C:>i!.,i?;evtho U not eoneemed with ^

Mr. Nealn-Aboka Ministry, but only his o^ M|toW ,

i-ssSssliBs p 
USA’S SS!d;^3££ SSS'13S-."SS>
subject matter. ^ sin I sins "'r'"'’ ' ^ :

country. ,o,ecia m ^ 1* affected, bto let ^ ,hcir
policy IS svhieh 'f >'^,1 „r the country-The nkins sS^niined to .d?. and toy
will always protKt the^M^y j„ed ,h,eh ,hit they ».« hf
Minister "feroeri j„/said that they should do ,<„xl team that can look
forces in communist The same siUsfted that « haroj^ js eooaroei
are prot“''<* to die to ™ i„ fact- OT alter thiscoontiy^ on which I am
thing applied ^ eapitaW ^ '**(,'? IhST happens in ond^placc cm
also mnt . our people can be best talking, bul^»^t_ iheteforc -1, .am^wtot African socoltsi^tk B^ lj „ doing alnayswi^y ton ^ the AfrteaM

explaining ih j jtc weh may be slatted imme-

ypu .ysilHiod tba* ^
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svould like to; pay a spedal word of tribute to only Ote Go''™'"™* But
■ the poUce, the army, to Tribal.Policc, and the ment. resolves to givx of thieves to ntamrnum

loyafsomalis in to North-Easteni Province tor in the service of our people and of this nabon. 
Ihe inagnifiecnt'job of work, they have done and 
are carrying on in the areas affected by the move. .
Shilta. The.country is extremely appreciative of 
the svork they have done, and 1 am suns the 
House agrees with me that they deserve most
sincere congratulations from this House.

1
Mr. Speaker, Sir, With these worts I beg to

■'i

The Asststant Minister, for Economic Planning 
and Development (Mr. Kibaki) seconded. .

(Question proposed)
’ In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, t would like to Ngala«Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir, may I take
emphasize the point that though we have three jjjjj opportunity to thank the Minister for Internal 
armed forc« and a police force, yct.in cttsunng security and Defence for what has been done 
the security of the Republic and the inlcgnty of its portfolio. 1 know that we
borders, this, co-operation betu-een armed forces \ established within a short lime a navy that 

. • and the police is. absolutely cswalial. The amiy, {s now, beginning to handle many of our affain
the air force and the navy must at all tim« where they are*being tnuned. 1
be prepared to^comc lo the aid of me civil 3,know that a lot of progress has been made 
power. Unless tore is muxiraum co-ordinution j^pravement of this particular
and couiperation in to opcrotire ^tulK of to following what to Minister said I
fou^fonros. then tour clfectivcni^ will, be very

'I'^^arlplri^ol S: much wUh his cloi,u.„. and forthright speech, 
operation and extreme high morale and I would However. Mr. Speaker. Sir, vyc diall alwa>x 
like to ^y a specific tribute to the Commissioner hare room for improvement, we shall alwaj-s fight 
df Police, Mr. Hinga, to'the Commander of the for improvcment.Wea!ways stcp from imprpre- 
Kcnya Army, Mr. Hardy, who is now sitting over ment to improvement. I do not think there will 
there, to the Commander of the Kenya Air Force, corne a time when we will settle .do%vn and »>■ 
Group Captain Slockwell and the Gommandcr that we have solved all our problems and that we
of the Kenya Navy, Commander Walker for Uic do not need to move any further. Just as we are 
tremendous initiative which they. have shown, myare that we make enemies as we make improve^ 
not only in the shaping of oiir forces, but also mente. as we make friends we also make enemies, 
in this co-opcraiiori and maintaining bur forces Today this country or the other is bur friend, to-. ,
in a very high morale and very , high standard, morrow this same country bccamcs our <enem>y-^ 
I would.also like to pay tribute to their dcpuU« So,'^-wc are always living in a world of conflict 
who have done , extremely weU and who are forceful fight for^pbwer,'or forceful fight for
learning very fast, and also who have been ^ j^^is that the Minister has just menlibned. We
operating extremely wtll. A spcaal t^st also are not going to keep ourselves away from foUow- 
g(^ f the.; PnncliaV immigration Officer, Mr. i„B „ur oiVn policy,-iScuto if xvc do riot toublhh 
kiulo, for thc.cxcclknt job he has done in con- ^ strong poUcy wc shall not do right! we musi 
trolling to immigmuon of people into this oablish a strong policy whichWill be understood
country. .. ; . , by our people.'Willioiit this ft will (useless to

Finally, Mr. Speaker, tre have pur socialism . . _ .. . ^
corered in Sessional Paper No. 10: African Jl^causc w;e must build a pohey first, make _ 
Socialism. Security forces and the armed forces that P«>Ple understand it, make sure that our

' in the Western countries are prepared to die to people are prepared to protect that policy, and
keep capitalism; armed forces in . the Eastern make sure that the man, woman and child tmder-
communisi countries are also prepared to die to stand exactly what Kcn>*a stands for. If this is 
keep their communism; here in Kenya, our men African socialism 1 am-out for U pcr^riaily, but 
in the armed forces arc also prepared to fight and the thing that I must establish beyond doubt, and
die for African socialism. If need be, they will which I know my collagues know, is that the
fight against any of those people who wiir*be people outside do not,understand African social- 
trying- to bring capitalisrn or comrnunism into ism. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not wish ray colleagues 
Kenya;, just as much as pur security forces, the tojnterrupl. me b^usc 1 know they-want *0 

1 -men in the Kenya Array* the air force,-the force me, as usual, to accept their.attitude. They
navy; the police and the: General &rvioe Unit want to force; my: speech to^rds a. line which , 
are prepared to shed blood for their people. This they want me to be in, but by saying that the 
Government mustrcdedicate ilselC and must* not ordinary African does not know what is meant by

1
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bufld a force, it will be useless to raise an army.
sure
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rme MUisItr for Inteial Secmity «ad MtoI •Imdj sivim ia. to^
^oOTf^ 1 number of Boni tUKli" Pi"® in couj^on wih to

do normul nms “
Province. The hard vrotk pot m by the em^ ^■^„Tfc^i^enomiel. canallito.
mandunts of Police Air Wtog aud to pfloa « .5^ STdeSVnumber of
hiBhly appreciated by our GoveromenL Tta a u incloding spoltlnB. toa& ckctingtadtaodtheydeacrfe lbe «a- "tbff tha
BtSiona of this Ho^ aa trell..I ””t*”
to inform the House that the pohee will loon KmjP aavy^ » ‘ mdeairablD euemiea.
have aufficicat air-Ufl SSo^ oft theXoaTct Kenya, or diachar^
to deal with cracrgencie anywtei^ teOTi^ „t Bo^fflesaHy wiH be conUoUed. - ,
in a very short Ume I hope ^ sSV tvould like to say hov» v^

iHfSS-rS S^mrnmmmmi
KSillSilSsss'~ ?rlss5S“>*^: sssss^^jnsasi- ■Coast of to toW but aabea l-ou- the eounlty the imp^“^.j™ i,™}„may think ttm_is an ^ „t affl effectively a fi^ngT

difficult job. buttoeami' ^^h, Um amy to" The ihi/'" “^Ute have reluced_SW/la
The officers and men '"^,^,.(1. ttamed._ll.«: „( the sc™"? -Hbr, ,nd robbery, and moat 
been, and are ,to“8r.fnot only w „«-riiiea to hatuaaing, aealtaS
therefore important the best Possible ,ho tirm Somalia in the North-
they at aU times P'o'nf'^^^ opetaliM:^! „d mbbiag ?fd ^y k*™
eqffipment to %K^<lass medicJ Any" person to KenyaeffccBveneas, but a ,0 they can involve other who
care io keep thj” . \ today or cwo/\m ever achieve ,ttor■ nlwaj-s defend, this .;v kmll thinks thM .to thtnking^an^

soUd foun^t«on for Worthwhile period, November 1963.
Red that ih«

., f
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in matters concerning the security of this c^try.

_ , , The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Dr. Munga'i, I do'
(The speaker (Mr. Slade) resumed rhe CM ^ ^

1 remember, Sir. at that particular umo that 1 but I think the hoo.
was being.criliciicd in this .House becauK^wc, interested enough to rdlow you
had the General Service Umt in Nj-anm, and now ,j can state bow much Irager >wu
I am sure that, those hon._;Membemwh^cnti^ „-iU svant.-ffien I wiU ask leave ot .to House for 

• me at the time know that 'h=„0““n',So^“ .-ou to continue. How much longer do you want?
St gSuI' ffilttS ’tKlrto 1 yhdMiaister hrelntema.

3d Ukc to congratulate the General Service (Of. Muo^*): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I will need about
Unit for the work they did which v.as very brave, another M\-en minutes.
'Mr Speaker, Sir, in some quarters concern Speaker (Mr. Slade): No hon. Member

has been expressed about the control of entry objecting. You can have another ten mmulcs.

have already established bolder control in various tmuc. ^ ,i„
olaccs and more will be established, so that wc while on this point 1 am pleased to laforro to
ean be'sure of who is entering and-what is enter- House that I have tightened observanra of our
in« and therefore, wc will not be caught by visa leguhUons with great clfccb 1 would like to 
sururisc of convoy of arms coming into Kenya make it quite clear that no foreign coun^

■ without our knowledge. should say that they can ignore qur visa rc^-
. Mrr.Speaker.Sir:i nuts, also ^ttto to riS" -

ioOOM passeoB^ b^n 1964 it handled about improve the contiol of entry of foretgneis into 
' 50o!oOO passengers. There has been an increase these four States. , , ,
' of over 300 per cent since 1959. We have aUo to Iktore I leave the matter of control of botdeis

make sure that immigration is very-well controlled and entry points. I would like to mforni to ;
so that we dp not have any undesirable characicts Members that I will be carrying “"7“
coming in. Here 1 must mention that if wc lihd. of exercises all over to Country, especially aiops
and \« are going to cortlinue to look for and are the troublesome borders to check hovv ellKU^
going to be vigilant but if wc find any undranuye our controls in these places arc. So, -characicts who are foreigners to Kenya, lEeh we hers sec uniu of Kenya Army showing then uag, 
shall not hesitate in asking them to leave to „iih the General Service Unit;: they touiaeof 
country. be alarmed; they are.just practising so tot tocx

i mcot of ffieGencrai Manager of the Railways to Having dealt with toe Pohire Air Wag I f 1 
< Ministry of intcmal Security can take such action I could usefully add a few woids on this suojccu

3*
1i.

\

[The Deputy SpeakeriDr. De Souza) leU the 
Chairl■I not
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li : 'ffle Mlrdsitr for IrUernal Seanily «.d Dcf.oc.) I havi said thal l hive issued mstn^dasrihi, 
ihose studenis who arc now reeeivins military all matenals, equipment and so on which arc

• :^iri=y“nS't rss.^!;^a?:rs ^i-l s
should not eipect 10 be taken into the Kenya inferior then naturally we have, lo show .able. 
Army, but to report to the proper places and be Wherever possible, however, we am ^du^- 
reemited on individual merits through the existing ensuring that articles which must mipoi^ 
machinery, and they have my assurance that so for to be manufactured can be Hoidlrf locally, 
long as they meet the requirements they, will be For the police lotnes wo now only import 
nkOT la . the car engines, etc., and we are arranging for

: Ihe.bodies to be built here locally, and now we 
Now I am working on the police, and the uo hot import those lorries which have their 

army forces, to make sure that they rellect an bodies built overseas. This will be increasingly 
altitude that is in keeping as reflects an indepen-,-irue with the other armed fortes and with legaids 
dent Kenya from lop to bottom. It must be said to more equipment as we have today local equip-
of our people in the security forces, that they n,cm. . ; . -
base adjusted themselsTS very well to present— Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir, for the information of 
day Kenya, and that the number that can be ,hc hon. Members if is my intenh’on to increase 
accused of having colonial mentality ivm the ^5 police force coverage in the country;and 
minority, and is disappearing very rapidly. Ou^ i„,p,osc the elliciency of the armed forces. Thu 
forces have been carefully instructed to canyj out j„ ,ho i9M/70 Development Plan.

, their duties ciriciently ,and ellecUvcly. and at the yarious Mbrnbeis have made requests for the
same time DrumirW Kuo wore, respect for^all, ^publishment of a police post in various pans
whether Ihey be men.Avomen or children, rich or „„s,j,„cncics, but f am afraid I cannot
poor, or whatever religionrhey am alfd^rse eover the whole country all at once. This problem 
respect from our security forces The P“btets be solved onThe basis of priorities and.:
also-requested to co-operate wilh the smunly uccoiding to the finances available. Mr. Deputy 
forces so that we canmblain onre JEa'" Speaker. Sir. I am in the procss of establishing
maximum eiriciency, as I Y°"=: police posts at Takaba and Sirowclsi. and the
romes across a policeman; ™*'o dora notsrem to of emo„i Divisional Headquarters-
be working with the police Regulations, >ta< man wiU follow, ft is
should not come running \afio my intention toVistablish a poKce station at
running dovm the whole ^h« f9'“- Mutumain the Madi'^os Division in this financial
he should immediately >«'■ ’ ™ h-ppy to liport that now the GeneralolTlcerin.chatge of that p^ceroan,ro that proper Jorvice Unit arc all inNairobi and their Head-
action quarters are arthika Road House. There were
not mar the »[.many people who were afraid to have ihe General
berause,as we know, K ^ . Service Unit near their places, but we are quite
police forces in the whole of independent Africa, happy to have them here in Nirohi.
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I Sir, between now and 1970 I hope it wll be• In the more independent countries the armed . ..

forces play an important role in the economic possible to establish further new police division: 
development of the country. Here, ia Kenya, and posts. For inriance in a pbee Uke Homa Bay
1 ha« issued ihstruriions that items which can we luve it very much in our minds die same_as
be purchased tocaily must be bought here. The other places, in which we arc going to estabibh 
result is that not only are the aimed forces offer- cither a police division or posts. The hon. Met
ing • emploj-menl to the increasing number of bets will be aware that communicatioa is yitM 
civilians, but they can also act as a healthy in the performance of Ihc police force. Busia is 
stimulant to the Konomy of this county. The also included in this, and therefore, the hoii. 
police employ about. 1,676 civilians in \arious Membeis for Busta area should not worry ytry 
positions. The army ctnploya about 1,500 dvil I- much. I hope that it <vdll be possible in the V'crj* 
ans. As the Kenya/ur Force grows anii «pands, near future to form a-new communicatiori net- 

■ and also the Kenya Navy grows arid expands the work. birtT am afraid T am not in' a posiUon to 
number will increase and therefore'the eranomy give any details at this stage, but maybe at a later 
will also improw accordingly. ^ ^ ^ ; ^ '

I
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Oicy were eleclcd and te anuhle andi- s4««> on indir^ ij'Easteni commimist

wMmmmwm
soldiers to P«> „;j„tained. , for iheir '!^i,y, held by EuroP»n*’standdrds tas-e to be main ^^ ^ ^ ^ Sdpad lb« P«“ ASp'«Vds. Tbete- 

r (\fr SMO M' SddlhHtheir^nrerM  ̂S^
[The SpenS"- (Mr- > - - _ ^ riS jSv hr nine months, and

enedlidr (Dr. Dr ■ peel*'’“rts^os^from onr local officers
[rteDep..>p Sp"*'^|S,j - : ; :: /T" ; :

Ym «iii n«i“ )f *1 ■- ill. mi

«“■ 'V,s;S3^;"Sfi! sis-S‘;'S,’Si;?s“S
ttninins lbeyhasn^ jjsonw^rg ^ SS-"'®I woold adrue

1.1in the case of the army, we havc:had a huje

=m€m SSs
House, Mr. Speaker, that most ot the people of Ken>’a are very proud of; Fortunately, m the* 
Kenya arc working well with the forces of law ways of AfricanizaUon I can show a dramaUc 
and order; not only arc they co-operating with case. On the 1st March 1964 only one unit of the 
these forc«, but the fact-thal these forces arc Kenya Army Was commanded l?y an African, 
thcjra and arc here for their own good is well Within twelve momhs this has been reversed. At 
appreciated in most provinces, and where this is this time 1 would also like to mention that wc are 

'. not yet appreciated it is starting to sink in. grateful that the Bridsh Government has loaned
, us a training team from the British Army to train

years back. The key to this is Africanization. The There are two new services^which this country 
Africanization of our . police. force and armed has formed for itself, albeit with the assistance of 
forces is proceeding rapidly as men of suitable a outside training team. The Kenya Air Force was 
calibre, elllclcncy' and integrity arc forthcoming- inaugurated officially in June 1964. A nucleus of 
In the police, by the end of this year the positions pilots had started their training just a month after 
held by the expatriates will have dropped to less our hidcpendence. I can announce that the Kenya 
then U per cent and this is >xry rapid Africaniza^ Air Fpree h^ now reached ffie a stage

■—■^ionri'havTrnoW'ScrupTi'tlellbcraie'iraining pro- ■ ■'vvherc it has iS ow*h squadron of Beaver aircraft 
■gramme wih a view to Africanizing some of the carrying out operations as required throughout 

V posts remaining in the'hands of expatriates. It has the country’; The first qualified African pilots 
to be remembered, though, that there are some graduated in February 1965. Later in 1965 the xr 
technicaf positions that we cannot just Afrionizc force will be taking delivery of larger Caribou 
so nipidly because wx have to train those Africans transport aircraft which will carry personnel, 
who are to take them oyer and, therefore, it will jnotor sxhicles, or cargo to whaloxr parts of the 
take a little limb. Africanization of the police force country they are needed, practically and cconomi*'' 
must be cairicd out in such a manner as to ensure cally, no matter what might be the stale of the 
that not only is the morale of the force maintained roads or railway^ or howt'ver remote .the destl-^ 

,/ai maximum pitch, but that its efficiency is not nation. _

SSlSlSsIraw '“"i £™"> Bribim uakcr the comioMd of Group

to assure them that they ha\x the support of this ^
'Gosxmment and the .people in discharging their 
^duties. Howesxr, I would like to wam>them that 
aUhoii^ -lhey have .finidicd their trruniag in 
college and the force training school, they have 
to go out now and practise what they have been 

-taught properly: and, alsojTeam the proper way 
'of being a policeman,' - - • .
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1- pilots, and also of the scnices he has rendered to 
the people of Kenya, " . • • Inmen.The Kenya Nayy is even youn^r thin the 
air force, ,it- is, bbvious!y..bas^. at Mombasa, 
and from the B ritish again, ,we hasx die Torn of 
a ship to be uW for traihing our people, and 
in 1966. wc wll be getting dcUvxry of th^ v'cry 
fast, high speed, patrol boats, which havx been 
especially built to our specification! By Hie end 
of 1966, 1 .hope to see the navy fully operational, 
and able to undertake any duties associated with 
the guarding of the coast line. In'another cate- 
gor>v wc hope that the Kenya Navy; will be able 
to contribute much to the fh^ing industry that v^all 

requi^ at the Coast* The j^ple of KM>a 
:must ye their own'sons running their dim itoUce
' forci^’ die army, the air force and the naiT- 
ing a Toung countrj' wx^catihot Africanize for"

II!!' 
î H
}

At the same lime I would like to pay special 
tribute to the expatriates who are still with us. 
who help us a gnat deal in .the work of dg^ection 
and prerention of crime. They, too, haVe done 
extremely well. I know some of them who put 
in long hours to ensure that the cdunlry's security 

• -is hot endangered and I am sure-tha^Members 
ATOuIdiagree \yilh mo that we should be happy and 
\\x apprecialoUhc services gi^xn hy-these officer!
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........................................,• our pnctBC »h« a Miniitty u _
Mr 'Mflkokha: Mr. Chairman. Sir, fim of iD dcbaie on all service* that cow

Keforc I consider witbdrauiog this Moti^ 1 that MiaiOry. unless the _

only way open lo us to skI m(onnat|m ,5 aia»ssion. In this case I
om the Minister. We could not do it any ^ ^rstandins that dte 

.. because SVC want to go into more dcbdls, mJer this Ministry haso not^^ be*^ dchite<l
referrinn to this question. Now, that srejavc stjotaie ‘'“cussron so they ^ 
n™rh at leSl »n have the Minister to tdl us .b,^ we come into Comnutlee we shau
S he is going to Uganda in a weehs lmc. oke Vote 7. ^ .

fairly otisfied »“«•>"'■Ih.Iilinis.erforlntemalS.erittuod^^

X'Si^StS" E-“SU“£,rs^:i.‘Si,^ ^
„,C—

{Qutslidn pM end agreed 10) - ho i"'>'P“’'‘“V ™“"i™ "

against anyvp^l'^'^hin or frotn without.
1 they be ' i”„d African Govemtnrol

Ouis '„,uy forces will be nutang

^^There^l l support •>>» fMucUon of £1 m
. this item.

The Chairman (Dr. De Souza): *111610 is oo 
shame in asking for a quonm),: bemuse l think 
the Minister is entitled to demand that much 
attention from the Members of this House, 
which is the minimum of a quorum. I Ih^ hen. 
Members oWe that much , respect to the House 
to .be present when such an iinportanl depart
ment as the Ministry of Education is cbncerai^

We now have a quorunt. You may proc^‘ 
Mr. Ngala. *

Mfi lUboga: On a point of'order, Mr. Chair
man, this is on a point I raised. T see that under 
all ^e heads, private, commercial schools ore 
not covered under heads, yet all education, in 
Kenya .comes under the hlinisiry of Education. 
Could 1 seek your guidance, and know under 
what Head I will get my reply?.

The Chalnnan (Dr. De Souza): 1 do not know 
whether that is strictly a point of order. As far 

_as I cm sec, there is no money being^ spent by 
the Ministry of Education on Granls-in-Aid or 
olhersrisc on private, commercial schools. There
fore, the only way in which they come in is the 
direct supervision of inspwlors, and the enforce
ment of the law that arises, if t^t is so then 
the only way you can discuss it is under personal 
emoluments to the Minister, or the office. That 
was passed last Friday. Unless, you cm convince 
me that ihcre -is any other Vote or subhead 
here under which yoii could reasonably bring it

v''"

1'

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Cbairmani Sir, back, on 02, 
fear is that prior discussions between our 

Minister for Education, and the other Ministers 
for Education in other countries, haVe not takea 
place on this matter of higher education, and 
we'think that this is a reflection on the lack of 
foresi^t by the Minister Jbr not taking these 
steps, when it was currently, rumoured, and yen’ 
strongly discussed in actual responsible bodies in

i„, I^nno. po^My aUow you. U
would be impo^ble for ^ybody to allow 5™ ^ fed. Mr. ChaiLau, Sir. Ihal tie
^ou^ZcTSg i. 'a“‘a.c Minister ahoufd have gone inlo aoVg^^

‘Ur rideriag all the aapeeta, and , looking, cussion of lie Vole of Ihe Ministry. suHicicntly enough, instead of coming hero with
(Inaudible) his Vote and telling us that we agree on this, 

and we wait for him until he comes bacl^ Now, 
the other ^vilncss was when the Minister was 

. w. „ . giving; his policy. He never said anyihing on
mere IS anythmg^If them thre in Other higher education, in the way of policy. Now, he 
Scrvicts, H, m which are ineluded pnvatc, com- aiso ^ib us to wait so that he can go hack. \yJ
meraal sch^ls, then you wi l he n^t,_^bul when ^o not know whai he has in his head;, we d3
they do not come in, then I am afmtd you arc uut tao„ „hat he is going to say to thc>lhef

As far M this IS conecracd, we must ,^Mi„is,ries. he has not hinted at anything, and
prpcced. iWs is what is. gi\ang fear to lis. Therrfore, we

Mr. Ngala: ■ Mr. Chairman, Sir, 1 think the arc under the irhpresabn 'lhai probably the 
hfinister will not take it ill in any fonri if we Mihisiry is hot atvare of the' consequHices^ 9^ 
express the feare very clearly to him, because breaking up thc East. African higher education, 

.this may be very helpful to him when he dis- of the possible demands' that may ario from 
^cusses it with the other countries. : such a breakrup in Kenya. At this staged TW wiint

First, we arc afraid, Sir, that the Minister may people to have higher cducaUqn,>d the
bo out-manoeuvred in the tactics of higher cdu- vanous services of the country requitc^s. I 
calion. as related to East Africa, bc«usc we do is very unfortunate that we have not
not want to find the Minister caught with his had a clear picture on this Itemi and it is now 
trousers down in these matters. at the same level, and therefore^ the Tedu>

‘ ’ tion of £l whichwclsupport at ihe.taaomenl, IS
based on lack of forcsi^l by ■thc\Minister, is
based on lad: of prior consideration with bis 
fellow Ministers, so that: he can conclude in his 
Vole something Oxai is realistic. As it is now, 
this is quite unrealistic. If the thing breaks up. he
will be caught with his trousers dowia'. on this
very important issue of hi^v education, iand he 
will run back to us to »y ; this has happened,
and we think. it is-appropriate that we shodd
dye him a good warning l^ore this fiappois. '

1
^ 3our We are

the ^fotion.

I

i '‘r-nIThe House teaimed)
Stade)ittlheC^i

report

-nnd made arproperasscssmturitrlus Votc^ con-
ahead

[The Speaker (Mr.
ihir. Kibugn: 

other services. 1!
5

VOTE ll-Ml'®"''

.TTic Asastnnt Minister tin* phere .^ J^mintnin^Thiswciifriwisr-

rnMMnTEE OF SlIPPL' the sKSirity fo”** |t,ey have to be fully
■ iPrtlerforCommUi^^^

woddlikelopomtoutiw

H46-16PP.

’ The Chairman (Dr. De Souza): I do not think 3T.

ii- 1/ .QUORUM V
The Asristonl Mlnistw for EdocaUon (Mr. 

Mtitiso): On a point of order Mr..Chairman, as 
ibis is a very important matter, 1 would jike you 
to.note that there is no quormn.

The Chdnhan (Dr. De Soma): No. thm is no 
qupriinv. Please ring the Division

r (TAe Divlrion RW/ wax rung)

i1
yi!
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ifsilS
■■ The Chairio™ (Df- O' Souza): Before rcitt auai do..
^u anyclher^ej^^^y^;^ Ho«ve,. 1 am _

a-f^^<s5;rK?S;s^'

ilMfSlIi
LaiSalCotnmillec would lla> I* “>‘^^.^Mioiaet ia what plana Ire

£■ SPSS'S
loBelhcr unUl such^umc he ,, ,, eou^.^^“'S‘SrwUl> uUug : ;

easg-vras s
SS v ,

-r^—."r“
■dia«s*ig iii Beni *» Soot d*-

IMr Mntlsol ' ' schoUnhips. bccauw Jheso mdividiial counoita
U Ulis’ is aonxalmig which cannot' reaDy he ssiU Bive priority to theirown studenla. Of comae, 
acBarred from passing through this Vote then let once our students do not have that cianoe to come 
us leave it for the time being and we can get together, the danger of disunity becomes greater, 
the necessary mformation later on. In this way the future leaden of this country anil

, , , not have a chance to learn and work together. So,
The Chalrnuin (Dr. Dc Souza); Yes. I think we j Minister to make it quHoi clear.

wiir now, move M.

11 ■',r know-very
■i

to us wbeiher the University of East Afridi is 
breaking up or whedier there is n possit^ty oE 
saving it. : . ' • ' \{Heeui F agreed to) 

Higher Edueaiion •
H::;
li
M --I[Question proposed)

(//end Cl Bgrud to) Kotnangei Mr. Chairman, first of all 1
‘We^' G2—Confribulfons; Higher Education would like to somewhat protest, because the

a^d, ^ M^^ih-rfKnn that whJi mjccting the words "we are going to refusereducing the Vote by £1 so-and-so” Any mformation^they would like to

Africa. This matter was raised by the hon. Mr. The second point is this. I am visiting Uganda . 
Ngala and myself when we spoke, and we thought on the 29th and there is to be a meeting at the 
the Minister was going to reply, 10 give us some -Makerere University College on the 30th. I 

on whether those reports we read in the deliberately rcftisc to make any remark before I 
Press arc true. We want to know exactly where return from that particular meeting. Mr. Chair- 
we stand. Is the University of East Africa breaking min, I am going to refrain from making any 
up or Is it not? It api^rs to some of us that at comment before I return from that meeting at 

'least oho country of East Africans determined to Makerere Univemity College, at which meeting I 
sec that the imivcTsity breaks down. If this hap- shall lake part, 
pens, first of all I would like to know, this Head 
G2,-I read in the Appendix: Grant to University 
of Eut Africa and University Colleges, £320,000.
I would likelo know how much of this money is 
set aside for the University of East Africa. If it 
docs not break up, and bow murii of this money 
is set 0^0 for individual college^ like the ernes 
m Nairobi. Dar ies Salaani 'or the Makerere 
Callege, because the Head indicates that 

Secoddly. Mr. Chairman, r want to draw the 
attention of the Minister to the fact that wci, in 
thit House, and the people outside arc utremely
inlcretcd in Ito qu^ou, became wc do not Omlniiao (Dr. Dc Souza): I am sure Ihe
want to be cau^t iinawarea as wc were when the Minuter means these hon. Members; ' 
quesuon of currency came up the <Aber day.
Evc^body was shocked and surprited. Now, we >Ir. Koinange: Mr. Chaiiman, I beg to call 
read in the Press oil these things and we waM to them distinguished hon^ Members. However, Mr.. 
know wbether . we ore drift^ towanls disinte- Oiairman,'they are also |wopIe b^iise they are 
gration oir whether the silualibn Will be sav^ Wc human bcingt 
know that to run a university is a very eipenrive 
business. When it cbmes to running oiar own 
uoit^ruty of Kenya I beUeve .w'e shall be forced to 
have collies to feed that^veraty; otherwise 
it wni not be a real university.

•H'l
i

The third point is this. I am actually in a sort 
of dilemma. 1 spoke In broad terms. Some of the 
programmes regarding the development’ of the. 
universities and education in this country, X have, I' 
Gist of all, to report to the Cabinet, then to these 
people in the usual procedure. By people 1 m«n> 
the. hon. Members. Before I do tbat^ howenr,

\ .
Mr. Ngala: On a point of order,.Mri Chairman, 

let nie protest hei^ Sir, to the Minister for his 
persistence in calling us *^ese p^plc**.

5
5

^ i \.1 I
thitii u quire.)'« ■ .

Il

•lU
Mr. i

i1
t ■,;ii1

111In coimczion with this muter, Mr. Chairman, 
ttey are sim pressing .to put me in a tight comer. 
Su, before I report to the Cabinet, some of the 
Itags they are asking tor cannot be answered. 

. r • I. czercisc, because of lack of confidence.Another pomt,:Mr.<3iainiian. why we fear that by catting

*5
il

>ii.t*

rWn
; i
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■^l^^oob, and also the cost oteqrapnttM. qacaioo. . '
' hidi in these couises nccesMtato the ^tet But what about thh money belns
Mpcnditure on the grauads that ttejtmte of • , .

ordinary “aohl^ • ” - M,,chairmaa. Sir. I do not know
and i fei ihat the lion. Member mnsl agree^ intended “
:-4;t=9“rirtST."
o^dis^Sation in the st^ «« at Oruigaroa^ 1 d<> n« know

.-imwer i

HOUSE OF REPRESEOTATIVES
CommJtIfe of Stipfip WJ21431 Commute of Sup;iy

[Mr. Ngain] ' these are very special schools and they am Itolh
pieviotts year. I wonder whether the Minister hon-radal and they take all people, even the 
could give us the breakdown. of the Misting SL Nicholas School which I have visited and they 
special schools that he aided during the last finan- have children of all ages. These are very spedal 
cial year, and the new ones dial have come onto forthc people 
his list for aid. so that we can haven picture as to 
why there is such a big rise

VI
i I

'il

Wf. AfboEoh: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would * ;
very much criticize this policy of aiding sdiools'

The Afidstant Minister for Edneation (Mr. which arc mainly around Nairobi und 4he main 
■ Muliso): Mr. Chairman, Sir, the speaal schools to^vns in the country, which are so radal, but wc 

aT-present being aided by the Ministry are as have schools which arc run by voluntary bodies 
follows;, SI Nicholas School at Nairobi Aga like the one in Embu and other places where they 
Khan Spcca &hool in Nairobi. Thika School have cripples and incapable people and these arc 
for the Dlmd. Aluhya School for the Blind. Kibos not given any education, ihey are just left to live 
S^ool for the Blind. E^c School for the BUnd. ,hcre without having any education. Mr. Chair- 
Machakos Tiutnmg Centre for the Blind, man.'Sir. if the Government could also aid these 
Nyan^ma School for the DmT. Aga Khan pa„pia, ,hen. 1 think they would not be left so 
Special School m Mombasa and Alupe in Tesp far behind, and Hhtnk thafif they arc left so 
&hool in hlnmuu for the D^. Mr. Chairman, far behind then tho other children of other races 
Sir. tn addmon to eleven jnstituhpns already who go to schools inside the towns arc having 
mentioned, a is also propMirf to^nl aid to two a very unfair advantage over the olhcht who are 

f ’a '-'O’far away from these schools and inslituUoas.

thJf^^tuM'ilre&t^.iiriS M-^n/sip l inve^
’ why the Aga Khan Special Schools are so hmily .«nons places and tned to rcenut JMChcis

assisted when Ihey are esclnsivcly racial in their ^ ‘hose schools and The mps
«■* .. . . . trained people lo cover: and meet the very needs
Mr. Mutbo: Mr. Chairman, Sir, 1 really do not of these people, and also, Mr. Qiainnan, Sir, f v 

undcnlandT it ^en the hon. Member sa>-s that am taking action in rtcriiiling teachers, and what v 
the Aga Khan Special Schools are hea\1Iy assisted the Member said will definitely be considered, 
when this intake is radal. Mr, Chairman. Sir, 7
^at I know is thatihe Aga Khan Special School 7^^* Npda: Mr. Chairman, Sir, referring bapk-/
IS aiddi by Ute Government simply because this tp whal the Assistant Minisler gave me oS a reply 
school foilow^s the category of the schools which I raised one ^int, I. do not know xriieUier 
tho Govemmenl considers it necessary to aid, and Assistant Minister misunderstood me, because , 
other schools, which as you know, Mr. aiairman, * was asking about the Aga Khan Special Schools.
Sir, are the full res^nsibility of cdudition, which replies to^ me as though I was asking
now falls under the Central Government, parti- Aga Khan ordinary schools. The special

. culariy the high schools, and as this Aga Khan schools. Sir, are the schools for the disabled
Special School is'one of the hi^ schools, then, children as well as I understand the teim.‘ram
the Go>*cmment considers it nec^ry to aid this only “king whether the Minister is satisfied that
Mhoolji^t ns if does, the other schools, and there *ho grant which is given to these special schools:
IS no discrimination in so far as the int^c is Khan Special School^ particulariy in .
concerned but it must be rcalized. that formerly Mombasa, is in the interest of Ihe nau'on/porti- 

. .. this was the practice and this is why the special c«l“ly when I look into the intake of the chfidreh
— ......anaudibic.) ‘here, the........................ (Inaudible^)

or the school appeared to be racial, but v.*e intend of one race, and unless the Assistant Mihisler can
to change this as time goes on. fiive me a different piclure of the intake of this

Ihc Minlstor for Education (Mr. .Koinungc): “>
Mr. Chairman, Sir. as rcgnrtls to ihU Agu jfhun '1>= P“bhc money on a maal insii-
Special School, there is a move at the moment
to_ have tho SU Nicholas School and the Aga Mr. Matiso: Mr. Chairman, Sir. T think the
Khan Special School amal^matcd, and these are point here’ which the hoh. .Mri Ngala is seeking
the only mmn factors which seem to draw the is why there is such a heavy expenditure on these
Aga Khan S^ial School special schools. But, Sir, why they considered it '

...... (Inaudible.) necessary to spend this'amount of money on these

il 4

\ '

schools.

I
i
i

Arap Soiv ^ '’‘vlo Matbo: Ves;
Minister has ;St to h«» « intend to open ts to be us

^““Sa- Mr. Chahman,

it tor nihning the sdtoon _ ^ the smn „ ,fa,. Mr Chairinan, accotding to Wo;-

the Abo, S likooi. Hwc'cr. if^^ surely ^

s%-igias £g.=SS=S

9

I
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.SSSsk'vse SSSsH
Mr. Molfco: I «W, =1», th= a-pretolrf te ^ Ummu Gi* Sc^ »«

Rtp6nil Assembly at the Coast, and I sd**! ,^4 Siltba toU'S?-
only refer to Mr. Ngala, this shoold hare 1

appall SisSi^kisstsssa |«K

the correction? ‘ , 'c*^. “*^^f^oes ed^

Tta Ctalnmm,^ , .- , . Repond Assembhesl; _

toSl .Government,. , t pj ogrerJ ^
changed? . potion it B . (Hred X>4 ogrerd m) ; . v

sir. Muliso: ^nder £1. £2. E3 anil, E4 ogrerd ro) -
?8T-o'f%rCoStnu-on^^,^to,_p^ .^^^*p^„„,;4„.Aidw _

,J427 Commiliet of Supr<y ii1
Htc Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do ndt think that Friday, .we srem discussing ■D3, jiamely Grants^ 

really arises here. • in-Aid, and Mr. ole Tipis had moved a redaction
i-MrvShikdkn: On a point o{ order, Sirvlnm day £1 on IheAfete on theMinistor^.f,Eda:^

' . risiog-to SMk your guidance on t&is. We tmve - The Asdst^t Afin^er for'Edoation ^If. 
questions usuaUy put on the Order Paper, and Mulisb): Mr.-Speak^^ Sir,’tvhea thie House rose
replies are made to those qu^ons by the Minis' the other day, 1 did undertake tb.^ve the Hotse' 
tries concerned. Now, sometimes it so happens the points which the hon.’ Mraber, Mh die Tiias 
that when a Member puts a question, he might did raise, as, regards to the. technical schools 
gel some other information bcrt)re'‘Something which were dripnally under' tfie Re^ooal 
]toK*ns;.Nqwv if I was to getainformation in Authorities. Mr, Speaker, one Member did deny 
connexion with.something, and K know that the the fact:that there' were some tec^cal tthbols 
question ‘take . ten* day^ and withini those ten which were under the Regional GovemmentT 
te.mmitlilogbappcn:^^The-inpri^^^^^^ Here.-Mr:: (^-rman. 'r waiit t6 quote'Uie

. ume .to ,!^^yoMb?i such a qaesMoa be brought CoristimUoiir and tt Uie Hot Member ir^
more qurcUy.^WoteThe ten-days tl^ for Spies, be tviU on pagb 181-matters to

lvbieheseeobve.a.ia,oHbeso£re^onk«.
merit ebneermog this, to alert the House, 1 know
that ihc'rqucstion might'come'after Ihe’person ................... . . .-
has been dUmissed. and if I bad put the question icchntcal and. trade schools and, as 1 card before, 
earlier, I might have Saved him. ■ U Mr-Osunpan, Sir, under Vote No; 14 (o) where
ijjbeiS^er^jhlr,’Slade); wife th^ Re^onr^Snrtliri^^i^r^'^S^

------- cedure whereby Gpyrmment r^ whi* covered these’rehtSoU, and.I qrJote here,
-any question in 1^ ,than ten-days, racepl with Mr. Chairman. that secondary tiihriical sebooU 

1. the sp^al prorredure of ^uesuoas by pnmle «.cre aim regional Unless they were, provided 
nol er^ That^s hon. Members knojv. „ only^ on boarding. facBiUes. These were;: and 1 quote, 
mattert of s^iafpubhcrmporlanre and urgency. KabcterTeehm’cal and Trade School, Thika Teeb- 
Tqr he rest It IS up to hon. Meinbets, when nical and Trade School, Sisdagala.Technical and 
- hey think a question needs^ari immediate answer Trade School. Machakos Technical and Trade 
to try to persuade the Mmislry concerned to . ...................... ^

II
I ‘

IH1

Item No. 7. Mr. Chairman deals wiSi primary, 
intermediate and: recondary ’educatidn. indliriiiig *1

ill3
ili i

1
li i

i

rs.-KZ'us
' Nci-na OF MOTiriN Tnn THtt ’ ’ TOs another one which was in K\^e: and which

‘ Thf SpeAdr (Mr. Slade): 1 would remind hon. Technical School You Will swt that reason 
Members that - on the; adjournment today, Mr. why this Vote—DWias risen: from: £77,000 to 

.Oduya is to raise the matter bn the training of is bp^use thde. technical-schools wxre
co-operative; sodcly ;;.dfQceis, pii Question ^^sinaliy run under, the:Rc^onal Government 
No. 2037. For; the reason I gave lost week, we since.thei Central Government has now takra 

,ha^•e'to ha» the Motion;for Adjournment at pver. as I said, .under; the Constitution, this is 
6 p.ra. today, and not ^30 pan, : . why Ihe ,Vote has risen. So,; Ir think this gives

light to the hon. Members who; were not-aware
that there were some technical schools which' 
were under the Regional Government, and at 
least ex-presidcnl of the Regional Assembly of 
ihe Coast Redon shotild have known this before.

1
(

5

!! :ii i
;|

■nCOMMrfTEE OF SUPPLY r 'i 
(Order for Cdmmiltn,read being Sixth- AUatttd

Da^ ■ .^i.r

MOTION

f
were.5 'Ale. Nimbu Mr. Chairman, may I nsc on a

Tit.vT Mr. SPEAKtar do now Leave -niE OtAm Pomt of order? Mr. Chairman. Sir, I would like
A? guided by yon. Sir, on the Ministei-s refer

ring to me when I have nothing to do with what 
he is talking about. , , . ;

The Chairman (Dr. De Souza): I think; he was
- ----- , .referring to, Mr. Tipis.

^ JbeOrai^ (Br: S^): MOTbets : Sir; hiirtiso: I sid. Mn’Cli^^art aware that when the House adjourned ,on .the Rceonal Chairman. . . , ■ - -

’(UHinlxter for Edtiealion on 16th Jn/y 1965) 
{Raumptidn of Debate tnierrupted on

Vote II—Ministey op Education

i
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(Hie- MWsto f" WoAi, CoocmmirfMa mi is only Urn

£®asis5s?5jsr^ t'KS.'W.s
scquenay the electrical rcquiremoiU of Kirinyaji, nlusthn So.

Mr. Shikuku; P““ '““‘r"'Tie Kisii-kiuiir Roid «is itcouinicttd to a 
SpKiktr. could we have yoMralmgra^<»^ ,iS SS? vfith a loan/’from the World 
veisation going on on the Front Bench—^ Sikind funds for this road'mre never di«ned

■Jhe-Seenfaa.jhlr'- ?ude): .1 iySarTO^Tt^aUYrliome-wat-con—^

Slr^hfrranyrrrnhar 1 “d^oteaded to eatbd the gravd condruc^^^

f5.gjs.s2!s»-^
SSZnrU^c:Si.consunw,,wiU.PPf^,^^

said liiat the power go
pleased to «-<>?“ » la» ‘» *'‘*'°'?-'^, i^ba« said that
Lanso tf« ’^ iSridS if !^y%rin^e road to gravel standard,
a certain -airrouni of „ nW “ Tw'Stet riid. - ^ -
electneity to go to to tesly 'r’“ Mr Speaker, Sir, wfll the
they have hot made any on ,,. ^ V "d: rMahtdort^^^.^^
power company. . ^ ^ £i;jo» from the Houses and he PK>-

the horse? ; Sir tl>s>^ S'^iS^PresidcntV House h^

nuny coosumets before

......./....■....•••*h......................

(Uuwlible.) potential’as Ur ugSSFsSMSgt
forS^t^^^riSd^h™ w^L^'thYsTnfoLaUon. I with the United Stoles of Soviet Ku^, C3unap 
am giving him the figures of moneys received Yugoriavia among the Eastern countnes. We are 
during the financial year 19M/65, which has just going to do more, but on the other hand .We 
ended, and I hope this serves the hon. Member’s ourselves are short of foreign exchange and we 
purpose. The figures represent receipt from over* just cannot export it to the Eastern countries 
seas goveramcnis by way of grant and loan and because we need if. 
from overseas leading institutions, and 'indude

h!
;i 1

litii!

M!^ - - Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Kext question now.
receipts on both recurrent anf development jj anybody authorized to ask the questions 
amount {on behalf of hfr. Gichoya?

These figur^ are: From Eastern countries, 
£1,071,093; from Western countries, £18,802,473; 
from World Bank and international Deyelopmenl 
Association, £286,651.

Gu«r/on No. 2304 
Post Oprce at Ksunyaqa

Mr. Wariithl, oh behalf of the. Member for, 
Glchugu, Mr. Gichoya,: asked tho Minister 
for Works, Communications and Power if the 
Minister would tell the Houm:—

—(a)Wbetrnhc7Ririnyaga"Posf'bfflce“innova=
. lions were completed. ,
(6)Wltot had prevented it from providmg 

our people vrith postal ^ryi^ ;
The Minister for Works, Communication and 

Power (NIr. Mwhnyumba): Mr. Speaker, iSir, 1 
beg to reply. The necessary alterations to the 
building at:Kirinya^ as a ^st office wtre'> 
completed in February 19^. These allowed for 
the installation of a new counter arid a set-^ 
private'boxes. '''.■

As postal setvi<»^at Kmnyaga have been in 
operation since '6th''dclober 1955, part (6) of the 
question does not arise. •

However, if^the h6h^Memb« ^ in mind the 
upgrading of the sub^post office to full depart*
men^ slalusi the volume of portal business
transacted at the existing su1>po5t office &Us far 
short of the amount requir^ to justify such 
acUon.. Kirinyaga, Sub-Post Office is at present 
earning Sh. 100 per month against Sh. 1,500 >r 
month considcied justified to vrammt upgrading 
to departmental status.' - ‘

i'llmakes. ill
i iMr. Shfloiku: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 

the Minister’s reply, looking at the figures so far 
^ven to the House there appears to be a great 
difference between the figures for the Eastern 
countries and the fi&uresJtor-iheJ^Vestem-CTun^ 
tries, is this diie to the fact that the Government 
has been approaching more of the Western 
countries in preference to the Eastern countries?
Is it that the Government is not prepared to 
approach (he Eastern countries? How many times 
have wo approach^ the Eastern countries?

.pr. iSlungal: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. ques
tioner knows that the Ministers have gone to 
very many Eastern countries requesting loans and 
grants. Here we see that China has ^ven a grant,

' and this is one of the Edstem countries. The 
Eastern
times, but occasionally they do not want to give 
aid because they do not have foreign exchange. 
They rather prefer to give goods and then we 
sell the goods over here and get our inceme that

1 1

i^ , •
il

1
1; ^

1
ies have been approach^ several

{ :

■i
way.

hlf. Irtwd: Mr. Sp^cr, ,Sir, will the Minister 
slate which are the coiiniries that aid Kenya 
purely \\ilhout any behind strings?

Dr* Mongal: Mr. Speaker, Sir, we never accept 
any behind strings. .
Mr. Shiknka. Mr. Sp^cr, Sir, arising from 

the previous v*cry sarcastic reply by the K! mister, 
that the difficulty is' due to the question of 
foreign exchange, what is the Government doing 
to. try and overcome this difficulty? Wh^ 
doing? Docs the Minister agree with me ma 
time has come when the. Government of this 
country and the Governments of the Eastern 

. countries, negotiated how they could overcome 
this difficulty of foreign exchange so that wc 
could have more money from the Eastern 
countries?

j
•i

■? - G«eJt/on No. 2305
INSTAUATIOS OF Electwoty m KmiNVAa^ .

Mr. Wariithl, on behalf of the Member for 
Gichugu, Mr. Gichoya ask^ the Ministtf for 
Works, Conimuuicalioas and Pbvrer: Why 
electricity has not been installed in Kirinyaga 
Dirisipnal H.Q. of Gtehupi. : ' -
The Minister fw Works, Cbnunn^stiois snd* 

Poiw (Mr. Mwan>Tjmba): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I

is it
t the

ja
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H.C SpcskB (Mr. Shdt): Nat.qucsttai. ,i 
Sp^Wr.

inaead of the wcrdi to tan to ihilmij -,.. ... *>• .

•sfssxsxs^ str*ssTi.ssK;^
igEfSisS-Sg:.

SoEikcr. Sir In view^of the

pnd Answtn 1420 ifMIS Oral rlnnara n
■ Mr. Nyimmcrar Mr. Spcaknr. Sir. ror.lte.in- ::the .Speaker (Mr. Slade):, TTiat.ij .rather , 
roin.al!on:of Ihe bon. Member: tor Bdjnt. 1 different quesuon. Ate you ready.lo.answcr.llat
agree, and their names are Mr. Ndcrilu and Mr. ono7 ,
Gikonyo..; - i ^ ^ ^ 'The Assbbint:Minister, Prtddenl’s OBiet (Mr:
; Mr.-Agar-. Mr, Speaker. Sir, would the AssU- flyamweya); Mr. Spidkdf. SirM am; tea^ilb 
lant Minister to the President's Office ngrte with answer the question as it appears on the OMer . 
roe ind ns wcll.-consider the mys and different paper. . - ., _ ;; ' '' -
racthods that shonid go towards the dtslnbnUon ■;,:.i,,j,speaker (MV.i SladeJ: Votl had better 

_ of this policy throughout the countiyr , it^s it sLdds and ie what Mr.

- - ■:a

ftoro tfe vLtemPr^^t^'SShSnwS reply.. pe Govei^rat is aw^ that ^ Office

fehok: Mr: ^^r, Si^.wiilfiie^li^SU’S'LXS^d^^M^.:^ 
Assistant Mi^ter.assute. the House that those ;i,g acquislUon of land by' civil servants as 
provmres which are at P««nt not repented ou„i„aj ujj House by, the Govern:
vMhbe represented even though between the two nient in reply to QuesUon 2279.

^ . This-officer-has made an^ipplicaUiibl w 
Government as required, for permission to 
purchase a twenty.aerb piece of hmdtand.lhis is 
receiving theGovemmenls attentioiu:; : :; : '
• Mr. NdUei Mn Sj«akcr. Sir,'wUl thS Aiastaot

5s-a,5Si52S'^fSS.sa;K,ai”isK,3 « ~4'«p! •
be.jn order forme to,Bskfor that assaranee7 : • '.^fr. Njnmwejm Jdr. Sp^«;:Sir,dheT)ism^^^

area should-be inta positioa-to know who'afe 
the parliei'"'

jssssnjss'sssf £ SsSS!ili
in Kikumbulyu LocaUon will, benefit from this 
money when it goes to their lodaUon7 .:

■!

"t.

i
5
i
i.'i:li:Mr. NyamWejia:' Mr. Spider, Sir, 1- lb

I am

:.i
£,. ■;(2uesfi<)n:Mo.t^r, ' f.Mn NynmweynV.h^ Speaker, Sir. had the hbn.

not .tWiStM the meaning 
of his question, 1 would have given that 
.as^rance,' - •'

,1
S^Actess^Wai^^,, o:

< : : . asked » clum«■fsssms^^ lsS£-ss= sjs'Sgs

.allowed to do . ,. g„,n/on No.: 228S: _

^.:not allora^

t'.

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE

totally disappointed and fraslrated by the answer 
given, I would like to mow this on the adjourn
ment.'-V 'f-'' ^ ■

i
.i‘ Mr. Mwanuondli Mr. Sp^cr, .Sir.lwillV thc 

•Assistant Minister be prepared, to mvhstigate Urn 
OtieirfonNo 2299 matter to find out as to how, this district cbm-

' . , C''«f,onNo, 2M9 , ^ , missioner is gellihg this land into his pbssession7
Usd PimausE BY Maaiaicos D.C. v. , , • , f

V , Mr. NdBe askrf^the President whether he is land bn the basis of a willing bliya ffom.a svffl-,
, ; ,attare_tot the.D.C for Macros South has ,ing seller, it is a mallbr fob the; selliir br ihe per- , 
- acqni^ a piece of land m Kikumhulya son who claims to be’the'bmer-of,the land,to 

Locahon. , . , ■■ ■ ’ ^pule the i^^p in a cotjrt

- ORAL ANSWatS TO QUESTIONS :

■{'i '-l.-j'-.S

J)J T
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Question No, 2294
Borrqwino Money by Cooperative SooEtiK

Th. Assisttnt iOnker for Attinffinrt od J!r. 0»eo: Mr. Spwitr. *cy^ ^ve 
AO^I nSdry (Mr. Osop.): Mr. Spolrr,

cDOStdcr appointing coK)penU\t bodies m p»* „ Government’s policy is now
ducc agcDts of stamloiy drtoij Afticaa wcialBffl:
tor’s conlrol. If «hrs is so
hon Member’s attenuon to lie tmsTO to Qiw- ^ iniUalire to see that “tl
SooNo.2074giwionl2U,Ma,19«.. v • ^ opols tl«i Pn^'V shooH be
> Mn Nsobt Mr. Speaketv ^ to eoopenUve socK.«

question . ; T Qu^ionSo.m ^ , ,
eoovey .he hon. Sh,: co«K^ Cosonsstos ,

4hc Kmj'a Public 
(our proviftoa 

ore unptO'

«id had it. but I think that what 1 mean
by admlmstrativc experience here is having done

' an executive job of this natUTCi that means that
he probably- had not long experience as an Mr. Turn asked the Minister for Co-opert- 
admtnistralor. for example, being a provincial lives and Marketing whether he would con-
commissioner or so lhai he would have some sjdcr allowing small co-operative societies to .
idea of the work. When I became a Minister for borrow money for buying farm produce from 
Education I was apprenticed to the Minister for members and non-members. ^ ;
Education and I thus found out how they worked Assistant Minister for Agricnltnrc and
inThat Ministry. Now 1 nm an expert. Husbandry, (Mr. Osogo); Mr. Speaker.

Sir, on behalf Of the Minister for Co-operatiivs 
and Marketing r beg to reply. Ihere is no ques- 
tion of allowing co-operatives to borrow money 
as they arc legally permitted to do so if they 
require money for furthering their slated objects 
and provided that—the hon. Member should note 
this carefully the society musfin the first instance 

' Mr. Snitinl: Mr, Speaker. Sir, surely the hon. fix its m^murn borrowing powers at ajen^ 
Member is asking for a bit much tor somebody mccung Secondly, tho maximum so fixirf shall

knows..he:^roh.ems of Ut^ How couid he; :
society then approaches the financier of its choice 

Mr. Shlkuku: Arising from the Minister’s aqd, fourthly, under , the provisions of the 
sarcastic replies so far given in connexion with operative Societies Act the maximum, liability 

,, experience—which he.cmpbasized—is he aware which any society may incur is Sb. 2,000,000. 
that even he himself, when he was appointed

T

is
■ni
!) !,
■t!;

Mr. Masindc: Arising from one of the Minis
ter’s replies. Sir. since the Minister has proved 
that Mr. Waiyaki had no previous experience; 
would it be in order it hfr. Waiyaki could be 
allowed to continue in the job so that he could 
catch up os a form of. training?

J!
ri
I'.

"■ l-r

iiswho .
be reinstated when he has been got rid of?

Mr.NssdatOna
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Yci

that where thOT IS mo ^ ,
working ■“toborihe commodity, jailed on the commission.
IS^t^rSsirrietybMso^^

“‘SE'
Mr Ngala: Mr. Spcakcr.^Sir, ■ satioo d^

SMStM
lhcfieWand .t^*h«" *^ ^ wlho^ mttf- House isto buy the produce uj mat ^ . , conipo«tion^^„ jhe Readers ot

does it not apply »

Mr.Shikiikii

Commisrioo, whereas.
etth and two ptovioce : 11Mr. Tuva: Mr^ Speaker; Sir, in view oMhe 

Minister for the first time, he had no experience co-operative societies down at the
and he acquired that experience during that time? arc not allowed to borrow, money because
If Air. Waiyaki Was gi«n a chance of one more j^gj. of security, would the Assistant Minbler 
ixar .docs the .Minister agree with me that he consider changing this law? 
would improve?

11

Mil
.no 1Mr. Osogo: ^yhy? Mr. .Speaker, there is 

Mr. Soginl: Excuse me. Mr. Speaker, the hon. question of changing this law. the societies 
iMembcr, Mr. Ochwada; asked me about ex- mrmitled to honow money.They arc ailo 
pcricncc and I said that academic qualiOcalioas under this present ^t to borrow money, 
matlet'and that, also, cxpericacc in the work An hon. McoiImS.....................
does help. Everybody has had experience, for ........ (Inaudible.), - ^
example, ynn htwe hrf «pmWsinre^ym

S-HSis av'»-s , lErf5“SSS-:s2 “^^^
education, but as a Minister—just like your cx- 
pericnco-as: Afembers of Parliament you know 
that when people come here for the first time
they grumble of initiai Parliamentary difficulties The Speaker (Afr. Slade): Next question. ; 
such as making speeches. * ■

j

f
j
i

i
5 House that we can arrange for people to borrow 

money'without any security and’force the lenders, 
to do so. - 1)

Question No. 2293, Tbe.Spcakcr (Mr. Slade): Next question.

NOTICE OF AlOTION ?OR THIT 
ADJOURNAIENT

Repeal Co-operattve Societik Act 
Mr. Tuva asked the Alinister for Co-opera-

rives md Marketing whether the Minis* wo^,
conndcc repealing the -Co-operative SoacUK’

Mr. Ndile: On a pomt of order. Mr. Speaker, , Act with a view to making a co-operative 
• I would Uke to raise this question on a Motion Society tho sole buying a^in a viUago or a 
: ;iqt the:Adjournment, . location. , ; '
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mSk^at^U.5 in the dnremsttnets., ; / Wt®"! »f >1«>' '“'“lion. ■ _
s,. Ngubti Mr-speoher srla^^tbe r.SStJ

I U.ou« approve the crtycounca.

Mr. Sngink Mr. Speaker. Sir. S '""“t

procois of amending >'•

" Tbc slaletiiciit made by the'hint Member that 
there is a ward of fourtcen vqtets which tetums 
three cotincillots and a ward ot well over ij760 
voters, whichretums three councillots is incrjrrect. 
The number of rcghtcrcd voters in the SKelectotal 
areas range from 400 to l.-lOO regisletcd voters. It 
may be that the htin. Member is referring to the 
number of persons who may have voted in an 
election in the urban couricO. ' ■ ^

hfr; 'ibva: Oti 'a point of order, Mr., Speaker. 
Sir, the Minister is giving us untrue infonna;ion, 
so shall I be in order to bring the voters; rolls 
here for him to see?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No you cannot bring 
It here. But outside the House you can point out 
to the Minister his error and point out tp the 
Minister this matter; and prove it, and if you do 
prose it, you can require him to come rmd ack
nowledge his errof to the House at; a later date , 
if he fails to do that, the Speaker should be in- 

■ formed.

ithlrs llahtlal :' ‘
wonia .the Assistant Minister, consider providing 
a’_sMarinnmt*r. of ,,5; •{

r-rvr v'-r-........ .s...-.'anaudibhe)
.Mr. JUatauo: Mr. Speaker. Sir, if the hon. 
Member svas Uttening, I said these w.^ went 
to Ethiopia in -exchange for wells m Godpma 
ahd'Narnorupulh area, and therefore, the ques
tion does not really arise, 
rife. is. D. Godann: Mr. Speaker, Sir, since the 
Inhabitants are not satisfied with this ng^mt 
which - Kenya- Government signed;, wffl- the 
Assistant Minister review this agreement in con- 
sultatlon with ihc iohabitaots iherc?

ir

in

Mr, Matanoj Mr; Speaker, Sir, Tam not in a 
position to answer all the grievances, and any
thing-that Members .would like to put forward 

, to the Government to consider, be Mnsidered 
accordingly.

sir. Ssghil: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
why he rfed the quesUon in urllubh;
men this subject was being dtlcussed M'- 
xns also there. ■

Question No. 2303
NON-CONFtltSlMlOH OP ToWH ^

.srsfs

STssSSsSSis

apprpval-uader the Locals . .. ■^^^TSiaislry.
tions. ; r xe; wiivakl«<o« he lacked tdmlnUtraUvo ex-
clerk was otigmall^^-^ , Mf. Waiyakrs S die saag Ibea wasM^bb*; s,

Waiyaki was the ®“^_^Sned.On^ gpeiker. roy seeoad quesUoa is mat , 

disadvantage, allhoagb ^ miition j mSed for a person to b^
I T-amiirv 1965, the .ctiy “j^,;-j, BeIaUoa* r«rainip s. admimstrative.ex-

quesUon otMr.Wm:^b^“'^f„nadI W^ mw formM techaM t^cstioa
ships between the Pf^^.rVfaijwki did, >n fact, have?
this time coiadtM^!",' . L ^.^ me whH

■ fdr'a-piritid-ot-mtreoh^^^oqdieit. . .conld hi discussed m a coo—

WO

rV'iNOTICE* OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

Mr, Tuva: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of the

this matter on adjoummenu Mr. Sagini: Sir. Speaker, Sir, I can elaborate
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); You will give me on this a lillle bit, to help the Members, 

wriltca notice of this.

i'-

,ts :
The iMalindi and Marabrui Urban Council 

consists of twentyrone elected members and they 
arc as foUows. The dectora! area called Silver- 
sands, from my document, has 3M rostered 
TOtci^ Three members come from, there, and one 
of those seats belong to a rat^yd. ,

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Quejrfon No, 2295 1

Alter.\tion OP BbUND.tRV Wards: Malinoini ;
To\yNsuiP / - .

hlr. Torn asked the Minister for Local Mr. Oman Mr^Speaker, Sir, is the Mmister ■ 
* Government— ; aware that the Iroundarics of the Malindi Gouhcil

(а) if the Minister for Local Government were ear-marked on ii racial basis, and thnt it
would alter the boundary wards of done purposelv so as to get Europeans and Arabs 
Malindi township so as to give fair representations on the Malindi Counefl? , 
representation to a grdiler number of 
voters, and

(б) if he was aware that in Malindi Town 
•. there is a ward of fourteen voters which

returns three councillors, and a wani of 
well pwr 1,760 voters which returns three 
councillors?,.

! •/
•i •

Mr. Saginl: This is getting veryf complicated.
I think, Mr. Speaker, I am going to consider the 

question of ratepayers’ scats in the next f^ 
months, and this might come in. and then wc can 
deal with it.

■I, . htr. Ngnlai Mr. Speaker, Sir, wiU the Minister
r -fhc Mlrdster tor : Local Government (Mr. assure the House that the 360 voters of SUrer- 
Saguu): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to reply. I have sands do not include American tourists?

: Mv.Sagh.i=I am not nvmre>frtds. :;
believe,; are the ^ ^ hon.. Member n refer- Mr. Npiln: Mr. Spbaktir. Sir, U the blinistcr

M

M

-iet-it- it jsrssHSsar—
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iVrtiten Rejilla 1«S!*07 Adioammtnt EUiibpu by the Niirobi Agreement by

. — the Pmident on L5ih'Notember 1963, la «-
Tbc House^met at thirty imnuto part ^ ,^115 of.Godonu'and ific Haroo-

• o'clock. . reason for thU aclbn^ M

PAPERSLAID ‘ mitins.;
The foUowing Papcn TOe bid on to Mr. O*: Mr. Spenicr. Sir. »™>»8

TaHo— , Assisuat Minuter^ reply.'vQuld he
Aincnn Meleorologial Drperhncni « “

,^nunl Report for 1963/M. , V : ^ ,11
(By ,hc AssUlanl M/eWrr lo to Vice- »fo'tt egt^ 

^,«a«.r-e O/Pce (Pr. iKoiltol), ; ;
tiansiog Bo^^AnnoJ Rtport, DOthins dsc to add to it,

inv the Minister hr Niaurtd Rtumrm end Mr. Oik: Mr. Speaker, Sit.

sASSSsr""^ " ar-aS'-i.
oral ANSWm TO QUBSnONS : 

y, Question Nil. pi*>
OARDU«»b WOiS

Mr Onie asked the Minhler for^&J^ uy. :s;-£.‘‘.r.ro'S|££(.*

mm^
SriVSSSfS*"-;-! s;ssss,s=“ ”T’:
havcto*opn. _ ; ,1 . ' „; _• Mr'Soaker, Sr. I have not the

Question ior^'r fofooXlfS^e

r. one os.^
Affairs whether the been tianf ow North-Eastern Region.

; (Mr. Matano):
W vrcDs in . ;

H 45-16 PP.

TuKday, 27th July 1965 t:
WRITTEN REPLIES TO QUESTIONS '-; ■ ^(Mr. Gi^oya] v . ' ,

in terms of food production, and particularly 
maize. That to me was the answer to the 
AfflxAamha malady.

n .iQuestion No. mi 
Industoies for Nfem in 1964-70

. Mr. Wariilhi asked the Minister for Com
merce and Industry what industries had the 
Minister allocated to Nyeri District in the 
period 1964-70? - •

Here, hfr. Speaker, Sir, the very same Minister, 
who IS a nationalist, and that -is a Diet, and a 
man who has fought for Mashamhd, says that 
our own people do not have food. It is ridiculous 
if, having been in the Cabinet, he has not 

'utilized the basic principles ot Mashamba, when The Minister for Commerce and Indtxstry (Dr. 
he became a Member of the Cabinet 1. thought Kiano): Industries arc not allocated to any parti- 
that when he was made the Minisltf for Co- cular district by my Ministry. However, suitable 
operatives and Marketing, he -was knowti os condiUons are created for possible new’ invest- 
fiu'fwa Marficrntfl, which he w-ould not other- meat, and after feasibility studies have been 
wise have bad the chance to do, since be is not carried out by potential investors they decide on 
the Minister for. Agriculture. This being the case, jbeir own as to which place is most suitable for
it is a very saddening story', Sir, that we have their purpose. • --
very good ,stories to teU outside, and when the . j, jj bp ,o the toidehtsof individiiil Sstricts 
raponsthdity IS vetted on ^ tve are mca^ble nisp^y itiitiaUve and approach the ladustiial 
of ciecnting it for the dignity of thtt «>unlry. Commereial Development CorporaUon,

With these few wor^ Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg which then, can be in a position to consider ■ 
to reject what the Minister says, and support the requests sympathetIcaUy and help.
Motion as it stands.

1 V
even

^3
ill)
i
1

Transport
A

iH
si?

House? , t:
■/!

; - —: yRecenUy'four'ncw'mdiistneis have bcM irtaried
in Nyeri and four more are proposed.ADJOURNMENT Transfer OF

QHWiion No. 2274 
S.agan.a Vegctabue Factory

hlr. Wariithi asked the Minister for Com
merce and Industry when will the Sagan^ 
Vegetable Factory be buflt?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is now time for 
the interruptioh of business. The House is 
adjounied until Tuesday, 27th July 1965, at 
2.'30p.m.

know
iS
ii

The House rose at thirty i7imw/« 
parr r»M/ve o'c/ocL

The Minister for Commerce and Indostiy (D^ 
Kiano): The building of a vegetable factorjTkl 

>^gana is only a prpposidon at this stage. Sevc^ 
(izTas and orgju^tions have, so far, shown some 
interest in the^ject but no coDOtite plans have 
as ixl been. laid down.

In the meantime, the expansion of the Kenj^ 
Conners Ltd. at Thika, wWch has been under- 
taken by an American corporation, is expected 
to result in a greater intake of raw materials 
from a wide area which will include SSgana and 

. the surrounding district

I:1
I

transfer

Mr.

the
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•a IfidioTara poles on Ihc side, and our people to
which iVven- good for maiie eullintioo. do that to save the Govefotneot the hbour. Buh 

' Snot gel any assistance whatsoever from'the the Goremmenl is misguided, and did Minister

U a” Mn*irad1S wh^shows lack of cosrrdina- Mr. Speaker. Sir, ft we baild in tttsns
on wrthTn toCabineL , V ing a ho^ like thU for storage, it ts wnsnd«-

The Minister for Crwoptiatites and Sfiiieting farfor.^
(Mr. Ngci); On a point of mfoirnation— . ,ip„nhe Minuter ought to have pul a tein^raw

McGichoya: I Will not.vewaT ^^
Mr. Speaker, Sir, this bemg the eax that ^TVestem Region people do "Otawd

within the Cabinet what one Miniaer is domg b ^eir TOize to Uganda, even a 
not known by the others. they are to ted what wn are supposed to g^».
?he House contradietoo' statem^tt^h all^ Mr. Speaker, Sir. Kenja. f.u,^ '? 
them ate supposed, and • “peet it to be M ih- jwst; is primarily an ogrieultuial “iintOi
ciai slateinent by the we produce? S
lical realities, unless one has earoely maiie and beans. If Ital

■ he has the security; but in spite of the ,i,e Minuter.concerned PfS
he' te title deeds for his two or Sn„ see that this which has ;

■ land; he cannot pt any assistance from the > p,i„dple,erop in the eououy.H mam^
, : Minister tor Agriculture , ; “d ‘H J^“‘^‘"'L''rSled.i’ onnot blime :

'ssi-s-sr sssfS";
: ment is read> to assist, ^be mm : .aiirln theic p’a:cs. - .

sr™."ui-lj-sss!

whole of thislwuntri- ,erms of malic. Mem^t^ «„ aChair-The priiresofwhat we produce 10^ >«”

particularly. w,'racing'the proH™ If ̂ ^aS 1 am speaking with au'hority.

weapon, nobod) ^ ihc problem 9^^ „ ihousbn, Sn. ^at b ^ ^ ^

ITie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. n$c\ wHl you this. Tam trying to explore. ^ 1 may inform the 
addrc&s the Chair, hon. Members, what other by-products can be 

. , , attained from maize instead of it being only the
The Minister for Co.H)pcratiy«s and Marketing national food. It is true as the hon. Member ^d 

(Mr. Ngci): Mr. Speaker, Sir, on the question that people turn to posho, maize-eating in the
of land cojisdlidalion, 1 wouldjikc^^^^^^ form of flour, but we.musi also look into whii

t-i ... can be converted into, If .we cannot

• •'(
ti

hon. Member to help us and their won Govern- __ _ ___
ment. but. telling the people that there is no unit , be' gained "from this'
will not gel us anywhere. If we can have land 

■ consolidation then we shall set apart, not only

t.i

1maize then we might a^in have a-surplus of 
^ . maize, Mr. Speaks, Sir, if we do have a surplus

in what ts calM the former Euro^ area^^ but headache of where we arc
also m the Afncan areas. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I going to store this maize. We have to find enough 
hope the hon. Members arc listening and not only to store this maize, and we then ha\x .io
shouting. break into our expenses and build storing places

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 would also like to say one for the maize. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, Sir, it I 
or two things about the maize which was sent may inform the hon. Members that we are at 
to Japan and which the hon. Member for Teso the moment examining the pouibilitles of seeing 
says went to West Germany. For correction this; what maize can be'used forSuch as starch, and 
maize was sold:in Japan and it was sold when other things 
there wns surplus of maize in Kenya, and l think

jj.

ii
H
Ji
i!

Mr. S^ker. Si^ ojt the question of The 2d0 J

enrtying out an investigation to find nut how this ' -
. maize w-as sold, and why it was sold as rejected 

' ' maize.
Mr. Speaker, Sir, now on the question of sabo- eWen, and I hope the hon. Members will bear 

lage on the growing of maize, which the hon. - that whenever I leU them that I am tr)'-
Member, Mr. Speaker, Sir, has spoken about, it ing to do in the House, that I am Investigating 
is true that it has been said that some farmers something, they usually get the answer to what-*^ 
did a\-ant to sec Kenya going Into the ditch, and * have told them,, and therefore, Mr. j
therefore, theytried all sorts of things so that Speaker, Sir, if they could pvc mo a little fim^ 

/"the growth would not ^ successful and that the .matter now and T hopCj^Mr. ;
there would be a shortage of maize. But, Mr. Sleeker, Sir, I shall be able to report back to 
Speaker, Sifp if my, Ministry and the Government ^ House. Bm,-Mr.~Speaker, Sir, I ba\*e to reject 
prove that there arc some farmers who arc really ^he Motion as it stands now.

Thu..ky„ujpiy.uch.Mr.Spcuker.Sir.

here where farmers \>UI be compelled to keep a Mr. Gldioya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am very 
rertain acreage of land in order to be able to ; impresstti to hear that the Minister bas rejected
grow maize: for the advantage of the national the Motion as it is, which is genuine, and in

actual-fact raises the digriity orthe' Republic of 
Kenya.-
' How, Sir, one thing I would like to put fqnivard 

f .u i. ^ .u* - ^s ^his, Mr. speaker, sir, the Minister said
up whether that if anybody owns some land which is useful 

Mr I V, '“UiraritB ntaizu. then the Goverument is
hfr. Speaker. Sir, f hav-e often thought about it, prepared to assist them. So, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I
and vve have discussed about it on the maize see here a eonlradiclion of facts in rerms of the
board, a^nd at the moment t arn carri'mg out an Government policv and the Minister's polievT
esiKrt discussion on whether the Tariff lor the that ii the Minister tor : Co-operatiste. Mr.

1Mi.'"' '»«*l>=«>ntrad!elionTn'tl.cfollow:
me ? i? f'''"S .bssis,The praetice.loday in theMiSistr}- 6f 

.10.: give ™. lime to. study this problem ..well, Agnculturc is to facnilaie only a pctsbti'ivilh
because Ihe^ordin^ common law of economics, fifteen acres of land to get a foan from the Bank.
the law and supply on demand must come into Now, that

"H
it

Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 feelThat 1 must reject the 
Motion as it stands for the reasons that I have itr

food of the country.
Now,Mr. Speaker, Sir, I want to come to the 

price, which is the main theme pf the whole 
thing. Sir. Speaker/Sir, when I was the chair-

\

means

means a man with ihitc acres or-two *
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fftif fpwktfr for Cty^peraETies md Mgfcttfay] Ite Mlnisidr for CooperatiTC* tnd MwUtks 
ha%’c home-spun suits which are nnde of cottoo, (Xfr. Ngci): No, Mr./Sp^cf, Sir,1 am ont aug
er you can have ^ suits. There is the qUesUoo geuing that, I am caro'iog on wuh my argu-
of quality in everything. ment .

ItIhe producCTSBireusSced-qiulitymuitilKj Mr. Spalcr. Sir, 
are EOing to set the risht price for it U tome of Bniihins a that the tpeculitor, in the 
ihes^fnrmers are Eoing to pie m imize wilh » the.same the ootM over, and I to ?" oiTaiiv- 
moisture content, smaU bia of maize, they arc deal very, very effectively and

troubk to teU the fannere that they most grow Kl a .good^wampJe-

maimer. ^ , ™,v. are doing, became the bon.,Mcmbcr^ no nongI wouM now come to the qi^tjon ^ half an acre « cvm
lion nnd Asian traders. If m “ point wo of an aete. they arefrank and you idl the peopfc Ac tiuth ju area and they represent Ure pcope
Uome an enemy. However, ^ of Mr. Spcakcr. Sir. are
soecifically, and I am not gomg to repres^t the people only m polmc^ and

be biased. ' >. « ,b« MiimW ^ Si? Sw^uriog my: tour i
irhe Speaker {Mr, Slad^ ^ that ppopW who listened when we

House on other occasions. ^ , na,l,__

The hUnister for ^'^tnetel^W^-i An hoa.Member. What about the pnccl
(Mr.Npa): it is not only hUafalet for CoKipeiatlTci Dff Mi^lln*
drive-home P^‘S^eteci« y<« -^^NcaTeYon can talk about price, and I am
traders urbo tucl^^^^nuet.. ^ ^ne^o the price issue tattr, but I can teU 

, olhcrpcoplcw-hoa^b^,^

gating that Mr. Oduja »

IThc Minisler for Co-opctbUtcs and Marketiafil that wc would get by buying this maize to to 
throw some ligk on the nralter, forlhc benefit of be ploughed back for improvonent of Qgricuituie 
the House and the hoo. Movxr of this Motion, or any other industry. • 
on n few remarks that he bos made and which, I 
feel, go without being answered effectirely.

The Speaker (Mre Slade): You have twenty 
minutes, Mr. Ngei.

For the information of the House 1 have made 
intensive researrfi of maize, even when I to 
Cbairrnan of the Marre Board, and I can asqjje 
hon. Members of this House and the hlm-er of , 
this Motion, and I am sure they will agree with 

The Minister for CoHipcratiTcs and hlaiketing me, that there would have bra bigger trouble 
JNlr. Ngci): Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

Fust of all the quality-of maize is fit for because that is one of the growing zones for 
human consurofUion and ifit was not, the medical maize; if I were to bring maize from Australia 
authorities . would have sued the Minister for it would be loo far and too expdisive; I am sure 

' Co-operftiivrs and Marketing for bringiDg maize the hon. Morer would agree that there would 
which is rotten. If we really understand the mean- be trouble if I had to attempt to get maize from 
iiig of the words in the English language, w'c wifi Southern Rhodesia. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I hare tried 
find that the word “rotten” in the Motion is most my k%*cl best to get maize from Tanzania, but 
unsuitable. 1 do hot profess to know English Tananta had given us endfigh maize and they 
very well, but if at all wc Imow the lights and could not^‘re us more because they were facing 
shades of the English language. 1 feel that this the same situation. 1 have also tried to get maize 
trord “rotten" is out of place. Eren from a logical from ^mbia. If the hon. Member would like to 
point of view it is complctdy out of place, Mr. know, at the moment I am making arrangemcots 
Speaker, I think hon., Mcmbm, arc supposed to to fly to Zambia and see whalT do to bring white 
know a bit of . English to be able to be in the maize from there. . ; ii :.
Houre because they had to pass the Engli^ test ^

, when, they contested, their elections.

-iS

:tS
if I had tried to bring maize frorb South Afiica,

tour.
li

i!

ill
IS

Ho-never, I would like to point out that the 
, question that maize from the United States is
I would like tomention one or two things here, unsuitable for human consumption is completely ‘ 

First of all I thank the United States for bringing false. We have a certificate ^om the qualified 
Bus maize tore, because we. W'cre in a serious. medical officer of health to assure iis that this 
position which was brought about by nature, maize is quite good. I have even tasted the maize. 
None of us, even this honourable House, could ami not only tasted, but eaten the maize. I ha^'e-. 
help, not even the w’dt-known. scientists. The nmeal a day of the yellow; maize posAo in my 1 
^enti^ tried .to nuke rain but they failed to home. I am sure that after eating that maize 1/ 

^make it effectively, Therefore, this is one of the look as fit as the bon. Member over there, 
climaUc factors whidi the hon. Members in this v.s. f 
House cannot overcome. It comes as a cjcle of
drought throughout the world; it comes after a
certain period, as ire are told by those wll-known 
sdentists, and it’was unfortunate that Kenya
came under this cycle: For this reason we could ______-r ..
PO. have maip to f«d our own poop,v. S

I WMt to answer one by one the remarks whidi Grade I, Grade H. Grade ill and Grade IV— 
have bra made by the hon. Member for Tesd, has been-— 
the hon. Odiiya. .In the first place I would like
to nuke It quite clear that we are not losing any - ^ On a point of infortnadon, Mr,
money by pa>iog Sh. 53 per 2()0-lb. bag. The me Minister ought to undersbnd But
reason is that the GoWment of the Republic a sj-stem iu Kenya whereby the
of Kcrij'a made arrangements with the-United Afnean-grown maize is taken to the European 

; -jStates that the rrioney accniing from profits after own. The same
sale of the maize that we had ordered from - ^
America, which is about Sh. 8 to Shi 9*per pack, 8dide the Minister.;
wouM be ploushed back into the ojuntty for The Minister for CWieralives and MarVefiM

'‘.I

ii

i
that r

would like now (6 come to the productiai 
factor. Sir,, the hon.^Member has suggested that 
there is a discriminatiem in prices. The Constltu- 
Uon of Kenya docs not allow any discrimination 
in any form. if''the hon. .Member could tell me

are mohair suitSj -you can -
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'suMr, of'JiIIS. « lhe ^sj.-:;fs,“'E“.‘r“ss rs,rre.^f.Sss
J^USC first the popuhiion of Ktoj-* is goms agt is ital the Minister of 
^and th^demanHcr maize b also going oj. £ it b ody in the
eS^nndlv Slr^ all tribes of Kenya are tumtng to maize can be grown. Very UtUe »» b^g ,
Hfio/i l remember when Lwas at sdio^, Kiko^ encourage ^ speier, this

.h= Alliance Hish School M not like „„ly called

mmsi W^m
■“K.»is3rei3?£j.iS
must sell -riii^ Indians act as Sh. 500 »wkly. to^y
iradets have Iran v Board, so the It is “''™'„ow that no have the
agents to » Hk ”1 tnaoe, ^pnrheuta'^ ,^, j,„ spending
Indian ma^ a in tum, >'5*"^ I p^ ont ,Wml.<i. when it com^o
Maize Marketing Board Uut s™' “ v Sttaa. U ills at Sh. 27 n bag.
sells to other Induns to go W out ibe ume l .said, but
maize. Jribw, Sir, “^^^^^etics » U»> SordSf^n™ “
and enooumge^our norlet the st^me insribecnose the Covot-
the AWcanswho grow sir, will-help have ,“^e amngemenB whoeby

:fss SKSssiSi* &“«Sr*

5ideandhe see5 'hepr'«^H,rgher day'"““ here Vdl not. go and other refim
M thehon.Mr.-N6a kn^™y ;,lalitho «n- B: eon^«l p« to
he ame to Busia ^^the maire fct^ this fi^that the ptodoeuon of
trollingiof themov^^^,

S^ pnceouldWddl^g^jj ^sin^^^ : : ■ ;' =,, : ::

'. ■."'■be'arrested^.bc®'** ,.

|Mr. Odnjal ^ The Goverament must come out with’a'£111^
shortage of maize oirosc. The same Minister again ment and say, “You people must pr'odoce 
started running about here and there telling the rhaize" because the people have decided to go 
people to try to grow maize. Through bad luck in for wheal, which they know very few people 
the weather was not promising. Ken>'a has teen «in make use of here; and they want to lean 
implicated in a very wrious situauon and Kenya the country running short of food all the time, 
looks a very small nation in the eyes of the world when they own tetter farms which should pro* 
a country which during the colonial: regime bad duce suilicient maize, bermuse in the past Kaja 
enio>*i^ a dignified position in the eyes of other used to produce up to ten million bags of matr^ < 
nations and today, after a few years of indeixn- a year and now today Kenya*canno't afTord evea 

-^dcnce it looks most bankrupt; and the world half a million bags of maize a year. So in the 
. wonders whether Kenya is really a country of area of Trans Nzoia and in some pans of Nokuia 

any significance, after having teen really placed District, these people have got better soQ, and T 
in the hands of Africans themselves. It,is also think the Government should come out with a 
ndw a fact that other countries abroad now clear statement to force these people to product 
realize that it wWs only Jhe European farmers nj ore maize so that locally here we can get suffi- 
\yho ran Kenya, but the Africans themselves cient food and also some maize can be sold to 
when ^ycn power—-although their Ministers are the Japanese and- the Chinese who need to feed 
very popular in the Press—Jiavc nothing in their their pigs and horses, 
pockets, nor any food. So, how can we be 
respited abroad? You will find that it is only we 
in Kenya who are beggars throughout.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, with these few remarks, I 
think the Minister should accept Sb. 47/50 os the 
Wply price and . the only answer to our producers. mar

Another point to which Iwanl to draw the The, Speaker. (Mr. Slade): Are you-seconding 
Minister's attention, Mr. Speaker, is that we hear 'MheMolion, hfr. Makokha? '
that the former General Manager of the Maize ’
Marketing Board,'called Haller, yns dismissed - 
by the Minister. I think that I must congratulate 
the Minister for dismissing this man. This man country a 

,exploited our people, he ordered 250,000 bags were times or days when the maize grown by an 
of maize, which ss-as reject maize, and then this African was sold at Sh. 2 a bag, and the maize 
maize was sold at the rate of Sh. 10 to Sh. 15 grown by a European fetch^ Sh. 18 to Shi-20 
per bag. I think this is very serious. We ranoot, a bag. Now after Kenya has become a free co^ 
lifter getling.:tliis maize sold at the lower price try, we still have this anomaly  ̂we still have,sow 
to countries abroad, now ttet a shortage of maize difference telweeh thc -pricc of 'maize ^/gre^ 
tes come to the countiyi--^ This was a quarterS'^y an African and that grown by a European. . 
of a million, bags and it would have beip«l this iTTiis is .because,.b£ the arrangehtrat as'regards 
situation, instttd of our * having to \nih to marketing. Fbr ebtmple, now in Trans NzpU 
'America to purchase unsuitable maize, arid very .tkc farmer gets about ^Sk .32 a bag. In'Busia it 
rotten maize, which has n^er been consumed is about ' Sh.--^? a bag. Although tie price 
by. human telngi in,this ebunUy. The Americahs announced'Ijy the Minister is Shi 32/50, the 
will now rc^rd 'our people ’ as teing \ritbout money realized by the farmer is different in dif- 
.dignily, because they um this maite for feeding ferent areas. This cannot be right; Mr. Speato. 
the pigs and horses in America. If Africans are

Mr. Makoklm: Yes, Mr. Speaker.
Mr, Speaker, Sir, we all know we have in this 

history of the price of maize. There

sSsssa^s-
know that tlK Mmutzn to not col this imizo. not goiog to grow maizi. So forrncre In the

, . ^ ^ ^ . 'countries, should irnpon maize, last year
: Another point IS that there IS a move for people even turned to Uganda, of all places, 1 can 
to try to abotage our own machinery of pro- understand Kenya turning to another country, 
duetion and this is where I want the Minister but to turn to Uganda to get maize was a shame 
to look into this and sec that the Europeans, who Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Govemmeht has-always 
own belter farnw for growing malz^ should. be . said that because maize has not got'a worid . 
urged to do so. market the price of miuze cannot be tocreas^

I
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Cabb« to for .o

. African and moa. :
of^Uro Cabinet Ministcta-l. kna«Jtajr«« f„“\C5r.ndTS even assure to Hon«
from the reserve ^ros;^^?? fbe -jeso people from look-
the Alnean people find K^y >n ing for more money. »horc«r there is
own fioancial life. These hbnntm « ^ om maiie. bca^
Sh. 7.000 per month and they ^uld also 1^ »e need money. Even M|iustets want more

month, is what a f“™“ S=B m a ym. m K„p does not prowdeS3?„s»"SVw’rs'-” |''ls„-tsS.-s«w3.
■'‘Shre. it « Uo“e“S'’̂  S S‘c^^rf^° “;f 'hot he is
ilioS fS-oJ^::. Sh .,50 ■

black-marketeers "O'y do. he they are prepared to, break them, v _
country. 'Vha>''y.'*''KrSl note that these oduva- Oh, well, to he hreakins t^awshould consider their ^uonM^ ,^ wj sSS‘ on the question _oI t«m^^t

SHSii^^gSEiSSS^

Mr. Oman My point of ordcr» ^!r. Speaker, areas. So. it makes no difference at all, and Uu 
is that this word, “unsuitable” is misleading, and Govcmmcnl argument on this does not ca^ any 
then it goes on further to say that it is “rotten” effect. All that Wc could do now is to gue the 
maize. Now. Mr. Speaker, this, maize was impor- growers a sufficient amount of time, so that when 
ted into this country early last month, and this the Kenya Government his sufficient maize in 
maize has proved to be very nice and suitable, the country, they will be in a position to export ^ 
Is it fair to mislead the House that the maize some of this maize to Japan and China, who arj^ 
imported from the Americans is unsuitable, when vcrjvmuch in need of maize for feeding pgs and

horses in their own country.
Just recently. last year, 1963/64, the KcQ5*a: 

Govcmmcnl sold oyer 22,000 bags of maice to 
West Germany, and some of our maize was also 
sold to the Japanese, about 22,000 tons, which 
was a waste. This was done because the Ken)a 
Government said that the maize had no value in 
Kenya any more.

li
1:

,5'
K!

it is not? ■'i

i-' The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You cannot object 
to a Motion simply because you disagree Vvith it. 
You can argue indeed in the debate on the 
Motion, and say that you think it is luifoir to say 

. .such a thing, but the Motion is completely in 
'order. : ' , • ^ '

*'

Mr. Oduya: I think my friend was passing the j remember the Minister^tor Agriculture com- 
lime for nothing, and I hope the Chair will give ing jq Kakamega to address the Members of the 
me a few minutesTo recover. Agricultural Provincial Council, and he did assure 

Id niovins Ibis Molion, Mr. Speaker, Sic, 1 am thal niaize was now not of any value in'
also aware that the Government is with us, as- All that was encouraged now was to
Members of this National Assemblv, in trying to encourage people to plant sisal, cotton and other 
increase the prices of the African producers. Mr. so that we could be able to obtain

. ■ Speaker. Sir, -the MoUon in'question-is being money, but with maize w-e could hot obtain 
moved in this House by me, because of the recent money, but they could grow enough for feeding.

’ shortage of maize which has actually hit the n,,, u,. j«»« W
country, and has forced our Government to go urcsent sirurture hf vhn xum find ihai

■ibw impQcling from the United States is not used m Vib.S
foi- human consumption in the United States. It is offered _to African grots-ers, tn thej^

.-^raerely used for feeing pigs and horses. That £ Rn« ” •^t^EuIOpean areas ts^,.^
:vvhy I say the maire is unfSable, or the maire is v^itSs ^ihe'^'wS^
.'rotten. But, tuining to the African point, this 
Molion caUs upon tha Govemmenr to give Sh. T8 aNbag. and ^en^the
African producers Sh. 47/50 a bag. This raSns A* . “P ^ Sh. 24 a tag. Now.: this a 
that SH. 2 will go'To the usual county council rale, about. If the prices
and SO ents, will he for handUngarid other small 
duUes. but Sh. 45 will go into the pocket of the Lrf™^
groivcrs. II is only through this that we wilt be .a ’h ? **'i““ ‘* S v
able to make or foi encourage mc»t of our people fi S' 2'?’ «>« ■ »“•
> grow maire in the country, but what we under- " "«™"'t>ahon ronhnues, as in the past,
;5land;is that the Gov-ernment is getting vvorried Colonial Govamment ^ in to
for 6ne simple thing, and that is the pniple who W the people are corapened to say that
work in the towns and so on. But. at the moment “ <>i='=n"toh?E/Satnst
the maite which is bought both locally and also ™P«>P''w-ho actually, fought for this 
which is bought from abroad, for Maraple,
Amcriran niaUe is bought at Sh. 53 and over per 3Vhcn wc talk of promoting the African 
bag, and when the mMc comes to, the counity, -agriculmral industry, ore roust also be careful in 
if is sold at Sh. 44/50. means that thjs Kenya the way wc handle the African cash crops. We 
Gov^ment is Iming about ^ 8 or Sh. 9 to the must give fair prices, so that our people who have :

if j ''f' *''' "'P"™! PSgime, sh^ also now
taught locally at Sh. 24 and is still m the country; appreciate the work that their oivn Govcroment . i 

. .ts sold at Sh. 44 _pcr tag to the people who -is doing, and that is why we need better prices for 
ctmsume It IQ the towns and aUo. m the roen'c our people. . •

i
: i

per bag.

1

offer best pnees. At_to ® jj^gUieselM . speaker, our quarrel ap

which is ■* ■*'

j.

season, 
goes up

was

rSlsHiwhatever the ntacb^, to.„ a ,Otry ^c 4” i„ using ^me of it

this.qucsuon of the
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Kritiu 5““S""SS-
Without mud. commout. ^ dTnot LT«pcm to nuke urpo^'®

JSiK-S, "5.'S SflS^ SW?i’";5SS£
trying to spoil the name of the reputable ,^raini to impose tho uniusunable perera

firms. But, Mr. Speaker, Sir, it this aBocush^ ^ sir, before 1 finish I would hke
covering these bad and ^ ito to iSk the Press agaim All

TOpdusibiUty, we will tdso “hremr^^^ ^ Press, and
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 woifid like „ would like to see m the ft^oi

o"r Sw Government e^ Ss a 0„,. but something which reaUy
pany noltoindulseitself,or a^te itsAv^ jj,„j,Hj public. : , , .
Ss'asscci^oo. if, n“ Wth thme few Words, Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg
'^ow-'TheK^.Xi'^'liS

, Mcssuartp B-hV___________________

• people, urui rf.ibo flu, nund table can g^VfJQ I^ .b-K « ^SJ „„c When

people lhat a aUhougb lhai this IS, n®5 and distribute ihcir l^'*^ife-a'HsrrJs'.gs .w---
-they should go bai^w“^gwi, they should nd

iSSfl SF-vSsS

fMr. MaVonel , higher than the wages which are paid to theai,
what has been said, but rather to draw the atten- and higher than the wage-srale m our oounUy. 
Uon of the Minister to a few of the Uiings which The people are saymg that the Governmrat must 
I would Ukc to say. Mr* Speaker, Sir,! only have go its oun way, but to reduw some of the pnees 
two observations to make and these are based of certain commodities so as to bring it into line

with the salary scale existing m our counlry.’lf 
we increase this insurance premium, then it wouii 

Mfi Speaker, Sir, while this Go\tmmcnt is mean that those people working m the olhccs are 
taking on the responsibility of protecting the controlled by conditions to own cars, and if they 

__pubUc from unncccssarj’ increase on certain com- cmd that the salary they get is too small, ci-eh to 
modilics, there is no way of escaping this unneces- afford to run their cars, then the answer is to go 
sary increase of insurance premiums. Mr. Speaker, on strike.
Sir. ihis iucreasc must bas^ on certain Uiinp Speaker, Sir, the Government is eneonias^
and before I say anything cte. I would like to |„ sjfl,,us_ j,<,ut of the cost of living
say, Mr. Speaker. Sir, that I am a funner and fl^^ ^ ubout their salaries and
therefore 1 know what business means. Mr. on strike. Mr. Speaker. Sir. we have
Speaker, Sir. it jmu produce so much crops nnd b«„ ayi„B Ujut fl,, salary of the teuchen’ 
the space in which you market ^cse crops is (^0 small, and that the>rare threateniug to go 
hmilcd in olher words, you produce so much Mr. Spenker, Sir, the small salaries
for a hmiled market, >• rnuuns that you will sel „„„„ people^go on strike all the time, 
your crops at a loss. But, Mr. Spimker. Sir if because the'peoplc are nol satisfied with what they 
you do not wanllo these crops at a loss, then -
you increase the price regardless. Whal l under-r
stand. Sir, from ray experience is quite a gopd____ ______ _ ,

^---- deal, and 1 Kavelc^a^lof or^^ofthes^ ^ousc to raise this premium of 40 per cent any
insurance companies going around schools and further. We would like our Govcmm®t to go ot 

' office and also nfnning after various Members in the same \ray protecting the public from lha 
asking them it they would stake their insurance unjustified and unquestionable increase of 40 pa 
policy with them. Mr. Speaker, Sir, if this business cent, so ttot we do not encourage any more 
•was not profitable then these people would not strikM arising from the expense of keeping cars 
go around doing that job. Sometimes they go by our people.
down to such rerriote parts as the Kisii sdiools, Mr. Speakd*, Sir; with these few obsemOioos, 
and to Maudera for that matter. That, Mr. i wish to appeal very strongly to the Govemmeni 
Speaker, Sir, means that the business is profitable to look iiito this question of the unjuslifiedj^ 

.'" and that there are far too many msurance com- crease, very soon, before it com« into cffc<C^ 
panics, therefore the only thing to do is to^-’ ^
increase the premium so as to meet the expenses. iksrfstMt^naister for Education (Mr.
But, Mr. Speaker, Sir. if there were fewer-^insur- |fuuso); On h point of order, Mr. Speaker^Sif. 
once companies with limited cxp«iditure for m view of the fact that much has been , airrf on
spending bn operations, then we would havx* made Motion^d the repetition by the hon. Meta*
a profit hers, could the Mover be called on to reply?

on the policy rather than generally speaking.

arc

(Ouff ion pur anif figrcrd fo)
Maize SiiontAMarc getting.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, we do not intend in this V

r«t shortage of mag

f

■' '•

Mr. Speaker, Sir, thc?lhing to do here is to 
refuse the number of b^rators, so that those 
firms whidi are working in a lirtiiled amount of 
space will find it profitable. Mr. Speaker, Sir, if 
a'firth finds that it is not getting any profit, then 
what is the use of continuing? Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
the main step towards solving this problem is to 
reduce the number of tosuraDce companies now 
operating in Kenya; Mr. Speaker, Sir, one of tiic 
drastic results as a result of this increase is, as 
the hon. Member, pr. De Souza, said, ^at trails* 
port is a necessity, and one which t^ooi be 
avoided, one of the things which Go\*cnuneat will 
cover quickly, because, that b the language wfaidi 
they understand b^t. At the morhent,* Sir, in 
Kcn>u the public is complaining that the cost of 
living is A-ery high, hi^er than \vhat they cam,

The Speaker Mr. Slade): It is all right, Mr. 
Mutiso, it is lime for the Moyer to reply now,

Mr. jahazi: Thank you very much, Mr*, 
Speaker, Sir.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am very ^leful to the 
House for the lOQ per cent support it has gii« 
to this Motion. 1 am also very grateful to the 
Assistant Mhustci' for assisting the country thd 
.they have started going into what we have 
requested them now, but, hfr. Speaker, Sir, I
think the Assistant Minister has.orerplay’ed hj* 
time in trying to amendthis very, very fatf 
Motion, bewiuse, Mr. Speaker, Sir, the country, 
as he knovvs, and he has b^ following it In the 
papers as he aid, has tobw that tius hfoiioa 
had the support from' the wide cross secOem oi

Mfi ^ker, Sir, to movine th« MoUon. I am

i:

able. If *a

V
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TTie Assistant’ Minister for EilncatioB (Mr. be in a posilioo to wti a lorry or to oro a VM.Ttc Assisiani But is s«ng to,i>c able to do h ^ly to

, , , depend entirely on an Asian Wltf) bas^cstabUsW
{Question of the first pan of the omenimnjf that pjopetly in terms of budness, and who

thewordsto beteftoutheteftoutFropoied) ^ pteriously had*! number of vdiicles of his

Ihal the Government has taien Wouk? , , ie- v
IrvinS to Hnd a soIuUoo to this ptoblOT of in- ^ Speaker (Dr. De Souia): 1 thmt
crea^ there has never been, before lha Mourn ™„ aill audible. Mr. Gichoya.

tSlTmay-ite because of this Motion eomins Another thing U that an Africa^etnpi^ve^to
£c haTSeylhought it would be beUer to do a i,y vinue of tm

IfSw^negoUalon. \

Another thing 1 want to a position to do so^beause not
Accident and Insuntnce SablishedMmselt finanefaUy, as an Astan or a

• mr^nt nol fof lb® good of the people, . premium goes up again, il

cm Africa. I would have ^.^„,-^gihiner ^liSUSd dermitely sup^ll Jo^fohoo

SSlSlISf SiiSSiS

. Sri^MSSSSlr^SMotion to S^futi^g^tl^
thc House. ^ ^ II is not that aU the premiums have

, Some Members have_ said^ that ““>!)>= none up by dO per cent, because it varies with
Govemmcnl is keeping mum and the tavern- fnaivij^ij* Snd it varies with drivers and it
mcnl IS not doing “"1^ v̂aries according to the enpneity of the engine.' 
very conlmry to the '™ ™“"" according to the engine size of the enr; one is
is that the Government ^^n^ching vc^ drisnog and nccording to the record of the driver 
carefully the comments that have been “sde in . ^ So that for some people
the newspapets. those madefy memtars of the » ^ carefully, and so forth,
public ‘X Ihe.lcllers t^hc rfitor, nnd ^‘y^e the increase will not be 40 per cent, some

some Members have alleged, the Government ^ regards the point of order which I raised, 
has been watching the situation very closely concerning what Members were saying, that this

. ml^l be a conspiraqr dieted, towards the
1 am not going to say very much about this African business ogranization, I thi^ that is a , 

Motion and what we are going to do, for the rery grave charge and 1-do not Ihmk we should 
obvious reason which the Members will under- ' talk about that one at the moment until we fiM 
stand-thc GoveromenU on its own initiaUve, out what ihe .poalion really is. mt Ixmg the 
has taken up the discussion of thU matter with case, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I would Iflte to 
the rcprescnlaiivcs of the motor vehicle insurers, assure hon. Menibeis that due consideration will 

, The Government has approached these people be given to this matter by the Government and 
and is at the moment in the process of discussing all the points rais^, and the Government •mil 
with the motor insurers in order to be convinced soon report to the House what its finding »s of 
that these increases arc justified and that the rales what its decision iv with regard to the increases
mcmioned ani also juslified^ So, the Govern- in the premiums for insuring cars. Whatever that
mcnl is at the moment in the process of holding decision is going to be. the public will know arf 
discussions with the Accident and Insurance the hon. Members of this House will also be^ 
Gompanics of East Africa, and that being the informed. But the Members should remember j 
case. It would not be wise for the Government that the matter althe moment is under .discu»oy 

/alThis moment to stale .what has been decided, in the Treasury, between the officials of.^ilr 
because these discussions are sUll under way. Treasury and the-reprcscnlativcs of the motor 

- - -• insurance trade.7 '

Koncbcllah). seconded. )i
'■

]

indeed.

means

; Ken

!

.That being Ihe.casc, Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, 
wc will how leave this Moiipn—with which wc That being the ca^ Sir, I therefore propose 
very much sympathizc-^as it is, because there arc to amend the Motion by deleting nil the' words 
a few words here .which it,would not be approp- . aficr “the” in^tbeifirst lmc and mserting in place 
riaio to leave at the time being. As a matter of thereof the followng words: -

“reasons given by the Acddenl and Tnsurance 
Assooitoh of Eaaern Africa to increase mo(of 
vehicle insurance premiums, this House ur^ 
the Govemmcnl to satisfy itself that the io* 
creases are quite reasonable and called for.”

l

fact, the amendment that I am going to propose 
is a very fair one; because it does not harm the 
Motion at alL All we are doing is to try to pul 
it in a'proper way, because when the Mover 
moved this' Molibn hc said that “iii view of the 
unjustifiable and questionable reasons‘given by 
the Accidehl’Vand so on. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I-think this has been submitted to you, Mr. 
Sir. we feel thaiisince we are still studying these Deputy Speaker. This is the only little amei^- 
figures.U would be a little premature for us to ment that the Government wshes to put forwartL
say at the morhcnl that they arc unjustifiable As the hdn. Members will sec, and as the Mover
because \ve have not concluded discussi^s. Wc of the Mqiidn will see, it docs not ,change it ^ 
are just discussing because wc want to know all. The only thing we do is lo;remp\’e Ac word 
what the position is, but we have not concluded “unjustifiable”, because that'is ;prejudging, ano 
that they-are unjusUfiable because this would be remove the ,fi^re.;‘4b’^pcr cent” because that 

. pre^judging. ' ' is not the care m some instances. ,
; Also, I would like to conunen^ the *10 per With these few w6rds. Sir, l would like to move 
cent increase. Now,- the 40, per cent increase, if the amendment.,
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IMr Onmtiil' > ■molJ be in iliHknliics becimn many peopl?
HDl'oiled by this increase. The olhcr reason licy would be afraid to insure their cars tno th^
cave was that there are so many accHenli, the woaM be illcBal cases coming up Ume ^
^mpanies are running at a loss. We hare so again. : \ ■
may of them.TVhy have we not seen one d^g wih these few remarks, Mr. Speaker, f beg to 
because there is no business? We should have

ch for ihe cars which we iarolved In OWo^ongo); Mr. ^puljr Spe^ev Stf. 1 
and then we would know thal Uicre h think it mi^t M?

there is no business for them to do. For ela^e, ^ ^ agam that this
t wo IrJok at the rate of cats vrhich are bemg Gorerroent was ,

IMr. Acarl vehicles, which are hoi insured. This is son^
I repeat again that the remedy ‘for aeddents, thing which we do not want To happen in Ktajx 

the remedy to traffic, and the harm being caused Wc want our people who are law.abldiog diizens 
by accidents, the harm being caused to the to be given enough chance to follow the hw with: 
people, by increase in theft, Is really a loss to the in their abHity to maintain that law, but if yon 
motorist, and to think that the remedy is to arc asking them to insure the cars, and at the 
tax them more, one cannot* understand the same time, j-ou double up the insurance pit- 
reasoning involved. So, it is only common sense miums, you are only asking them not to follow 
that wc should sec Government taking proper the law, and in this case, Mr,. Deputy Speaker, 

^steps to put this thing right, which was going we would strongly ask our Government to reject 
absolutely wrong. this proporal by the Assodalion of the Insurance

. Companies, to double up the premiums.Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I. support and second 
this Motion.

rua

aca

I would also like' to give support to what the 
previous speaker said about Africans coming into 
ownership of motor-cars. Now, we find that at 
thd moment, the African .financial foundation. is 
on land. This has happened to be-a very bad 

would likcTo support this Motion, and speak on year; for example,'the drought has extended for 
one or two points. The reason which my hon. a long time, and the business which Africans 
friend has not given properly, is the origin of thought they would have, to be able to buy two 
these coinpann^l thtnk that IS (he vvhole^ gist „ ,hr« cars to Iraosport produce, has beeo 
of the matter. ThKC companies originated from’ There is no produce to be transported,
somewhere else When they gave this eaplana- asg double Ihe premium'
tion of why they were iDcrcasmg their taxes, or that they have been paying. Where ore they goilig 
(heir premiums, they gave comparisons of what busioess to raise that money which

^ Amenean insurance premiums a^ and they also ,h, insutance is going to take? Recently, the 
gave 3 comparison of what the British insurance 
premiums are, and v,'t: find that if this Is the sort 
of comparison we are going to be put to, wc 

, are only going to cxccutc'our people for no Okclo-Odongo); On a poiiit of order, Mr. Deputy 
reason, because wc do not know what the stan- Speaker, Sir, while I do sympathize with the 
daM of life in America is if w compare it with Members when there is a reason for their oppo* 
Thai in Kcn>*a-.We do hot know what the stan- siiion, there is a point.here which the previous 
da^ of living'in England Is when you compare speaker also mentioned, and it has now be^ 

/-'’It with Kcn>‘a. We already know that we arc now mentioned again by the hon. Member, thafThe 
/starting to come up to growth, and we should '^■ttason for this might be becau% these insuronce 
grow in .a; system sWbich does not become too companies want ^ol^^loit Africans, and this is 
heavy on our shoulders. I think the mist^e lies a plan to stop'the Africans from having cars. I 
in this origin,of the companies Ihemselv^ and think this is a bit more serious, 
they always think in plan of foreign coiintnes 
and in foreign countries, not in the Kenya stan- - 
dards. If they were thinking Uko Kenyans, they 
would know very wll that .............................

{Question proposed).

Mr. Omwcrl: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I also

than Sh. 1.000. If !

f coepereting with hnut

ag^ and jho^d step in ^ ^^ LH^ T^Sak that boo. Mrabera sho^
remark that the indiridual organiaiion ^ not been In biincss tor
sec the Sy to in badness for^nrariy
deciding w must idl lS®A«nlhs and roost of. the figures wfiich ha«

Sf.&3,”SVS
for the wtnpanies thc^V jj,e dected
be better that ‘^'^‘^“^ofSore thewO'^
Govemment on thw {wnuM

who are rtpiesre'
^ , urihk «». « >‘=

Mr. Deputy t GovtmiMOl rhooW get hgurt. "W* ^om to
s £*« ■"SCTriTsunfortunate ana unct^M ,na » on and so forth. I wooW

H4t—IfipP-

pertol prices also wnt. up—
The Assist^t Minidcr for Edneation (Mr.

'1

1
The Depntf'Speakw (br. be Souza): I do not 

think it is out of order. It is in order for bon. , 
Members to give reasons why they think the 
increases have been proposed, but it is for the 
Govemment to .T.........................I.........

. ..,,....................  ^. Cinaudible.)
it is simplyTo ask the tax-payers not to pay any- .
thing, and I thinkThis is what is going to happen ............(Inaudible.)
even when it comes to these insurance premiums, , Atr. Omwcrl: Mr. Deputy SpcikCT, Sir. I will 
. ^Already, the insurcre are cbmplaraing that the on. To emphasize this question of Africans
premiums are very high. How ate we going to “r*. and this quesUon of Africans
have people being nsked to pay double what they ««^otng on the land, and the land having been 
used to pay? We;already have the police com- *^.'**” drought, we see that the business 
plaining that there are a number of cars which «pected to carry out and cam more
arc not insured. Why is this? Because tfie busi- ™oney to pay. whatevcr cost the vehicles will 
ness they arc doing does not bring up enough going to ^ meC because the lacd
money to justify the present premium, and if P™o“cuvity Im been very fnu«i lower,
these fellow are going To be asked to pay more So. in that case, Mr. Deputy Spakcri I tbink 
than what they have been paying, you will find I was only emphasizing that point that it might
that more people wUl nfn fllcgal cars or iTlegal be true that the Africans are being, or are to be.
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.VI, AMTl ^ ii «-«jiifliCtd b«iu« Ultic compi^ bdo^
Tte^etion-of theft of motor-an b. »Eiin. to the Ashot or the EhtoP^, 

nJ*^e\alt of the innocent motot-at ownen. Mr. Speiher, Sir. this liStt^n of^ ^

secursty^of our property. , . ^,^r|^j„ sir.lhe Gosxminentondthc inmt-
ineSpeoher WiW-^eO^^ . ^

[The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza) tool higher wilboul »ny justiGcalion.
the Chain - ;ku

so: Mr. Deputy Speisker, Sir, ‘be«i„^'’Tn'“3;e“m^ wl do:^A toow. 
which were gisxn LJX tt^W^Joy consultotion bet^ lt>=
namely accident ond theft Gosemraent and the insurance; coropMiea- ^

l^tr-htDeputy S^kenSir. it yoo_^.^^ "em^fS^ iu« kept
more cars are on the road t. "mum" about the whole thinj. ^'r. SP^“'-®r'

insurance companies so. "^Se before it, ''r„S”ra^‘ll^ Go«e^

SiSSi^^ ilii^ ■
P.U1.V bu| "Jipf.

theGoveminenttosay ^.5|-^)Knsite^„,„^jts. :

thing or doing anything a ^ ' »’= '*'"\ '^.!Ti°'rJl!^meot that while they are
bring this Motion concerned, that MoUon, aslMhe . ,^., ,i„y going to fi^
is concerned and Vt^ "^J_,j u.e Gosem- going to.uk the 
thismattershould^look a pul »hal “^^" u^ithdraw the announce
ment, and is possible.anhA^^^ P^punieajo^^
Government tp ask ucy made on the menl. 'f “t?'"°',""“ute they would have gone
withdraw the annou^“'i^'> ;; , . / i •, or so:«riqu.;.h«^ ■
increase on premiums. on vnke.; increases on themtmmmmSir, the =-Pj'‘“^,"f„ks" m this co^«0>J«^ yhe price, of "

theirtp^^

siIMr. Jaliazil ' xiie Speaker (Mr. Slade): We now ha« ^i
intcresled because they were making enough pro- quorum. Who is going to second this amend- 
Bl All this time the Govcmmcnl did not inter- ment? Mr. Agar, 
vene

i!

,1
to find out whether in hctual fact these

people were suffering a loss. There ^^-as no need Mr. Agan Mr, Speaker. Sir, 1 nsc to s«ond 
to increase the prices. Some companies said they this Motion. Mr. Speaker. Sir, when this increase
did not want to increase the price 6f their produce of 40 per cent to 50 ^ cait on premiuins of .
but because the Government merely decided to insurance of motor vehicles was announced, the 
keep quiet the prices went up. Then the insurance people were really shaken. Mr. Speaker. Sir. the 
companies wanted to copy the same thing from- simple arithmetic itself shook the people. The
ihV oil companies. They said that since the oil increase of, for example, if the premium is
companies got away with it they decided they Sh. IJOO then you will have an increase of 
should do the same. Sh. 600 to Sh. 700 a year. Now, Mr. Speaker,

Sir. even the .Government increases its ........

2
.'. J

4:-

Mr: Sicker, if this Government is fast asleep, 
or it wants to allow pwple to get away with these 
things in* the open, 1 must'say that we are not 
^ing to keep quiet. We are wide awake, because 
these insurance companies are kicking us right 
in the spine. They kick us ha^ and wc feel the 
pain when they increase these premiums by 50

......... .............. ............. ...... (Inaudible.)
cvch.the pay rises which arc demanded by the 
workers of the companies have nem been such 
a drastic increase la. a class-of people.

i

Mr. Speaker, Sir, this rise on the. premium is
................... not going to affect only the motorists. We know

pet cent. We oppose It. y think that us eve^ a drastic rise to a particular sector of the
Member IS Moceraed svith it, andjhe svhole Konoray would aOect many other branches of
country is aliccled, even if every MemWrs is business. So, Mr. Speaker. Sir. this is a serious

iMUglS ind^pn._^^^ increased p^ . lyhich the GovetnSient could not just iet
mium, for the sake of the motonsis and the 

f. citizens in the countiy they should oppose very 
strongly.

I will not take up more time because 1 want to in the premiums. Mr. Speakcr.'Sir, the reasons
give hon. Members a chance-to speak, want to given ww most unacceptable, particularly at this
give them a chance to oppose becaure I know particular moment Mr. Speaker, Sir, we saw that
that no sensible Member here will support these thcrewas going to be an exploitation through-v^ 
capitalists. ! only hope that the Assistant Minis- the increasing number of Africans who are just 

will not wme up and support these people, b^inning to enjoy the motor-car. Mr. Speaker^ 
He is not aii Assistant Minister because he is Sir. the insurance companies,ga>e ntany-rpsom^ ; 
the managing director of an insurance company, had one of them was accidents, Many-accidents 
but he is reponsibic .lo the pebple who elected have b^cn occurring ^n the roads, and.therefore. ^ 
him/Tb^ pqaple who elected him are how being it -would only Ik: righl and, proper,, that if the 
siting by the greedy insumnire companies, and it number of accidents was increasing, for the 
Is his duty to see that We are not stung. insurance companres to consult the police and

With these wnids, Mr. Speaker, I beg to move."’' tl'Pnnraent. and deal with the olfen-
ders. But, hfr. Speaker, Sir, I do hotsce how one 
justifies that if some people, cither commit certain 
crimes or do something wxong, that the innocent
have to suffer and arc punished.vMr, Spc:dker;,

.- , . ,, Sir, if the insurance companies are so concerned
^5 as tf we ate sp^ng to an empty House, by the increase in aeeidenis then the proper and 
I do not know If we have a quorum. the, first thing for them to do would be to go to

lie Speaker (Mr. Slide); No, we do not have 'he police and probably to the AtlomeyOencral 
a quorum. Ring the Division Bell. to find out how the. rate of accidcriis could be

. kept down. If this remedy was tried for some
(The D.vmon Brtf tvn, rung) it did not work, then there

The ^dikcr (Mr. Slade): Mr. N>aga, I* must .would probably be further conflation on what 
remind >*00 that it is out of order to bring a kind of other remedies could be>lntrpduced. But, 
newspaper into the Chamber unlf you nwd It Mr. Speaker, Sir, to punish the people by taxing 
to refer to in the course of the debate. WHl you them with such a 'drastic higher rate than* the one 
please give it to the Serjeant-at-Arms and you ihcyWere being taxed previously-is wrong and. 
can collect it when you leave the Chamber. ; unfair. ’ ^ \

'-t' go without commenting on, thinking about, or 
saying. an>'thing and explaining to the country 
why there should have been such a drastic rise

’S icr

4 •
f
I
r

QUORUM
*'l ; The Asristant Minister for Edttcntion (Mr. 

MuUso): On. a point of order, Mr. Speaker, it
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‘.^^MS^T«awyiraUoU..^..n^, .to yoa
mrectorwthcNaUoMrTndmeCorportii*-^ Slh

^ ™SJe.“EraA “oaT^raSr '|j

sHs 1^ SSSSfll^
1964 wc bad only is ibat befiaiae Coveramcni nude ibc J?-
rfatoby »h=ia^^^^,h,te t V, somc'hms like

ment. Not only^tai^^^^ 190Uio^ uic Gm-cronKni U ,«. U»
roads but ,„^tile came about In tEi

s-ssi^asss SEsri-^Sl;"
is^r^aSg £HsS:=ESrli

. Kr.si;;ff Ef.S£- s.s,S-H-2-£-^“
Bgurcs. There o

r-.
nothing inside. There was no justification gira; ' 
nliich a man could read and seetheieascm bdimd 
these abnonnal increases. The only thing they 
said was that the rise in premiums was a direct 
result of increasingly heavy cbtms, caused chiefly/ 
by bad driWng ami tfaefL They tried to hide their 
Ind latention in that short sentence, but. Sir, the ' 
motorists are not fools; they are all clever people; 
and Cb^ can sit down and see wtrether the reasons 
given have got anything in them. After studjing 
this, we thought that the best people Co know 
about how many can arc stolen and faow rnany 
acddenls happra on (he roads, are not only the 
insurance people but also the police and the car 
.owners. \Vh« we scraped our heads, hlr. 
Speaker, to, find out the exact figures, we found 
that this statement was all oonseose.

{Mr.Bansi)
earning about Sh. 800,. yet he did not go to col
lege for two }*ears.

Therefore,-it appean to me that the teaching 
profession in Kenya is completely disregarded, 
it is not considered by the Ministryi, The Ministry 
has got to. pull.up its socks and think about the 
teachers. But if the present Minister goes on 
behaving like this, the teachers will go on strike, 
even though strikes are inade illegal in Kenya, 
because the Government wants to evade the 
truth.

?•

i I:
. t-V i

II

. ^ualion put end-agreerf to)

IN Motor Vehicle Insurance 
Preaiiums 1Mr* Jahazi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move:— . hfr. Speaker, Sir. the figures, altbou^ unofficial, 

*niAT in view' of the unjustifiable and ques- are as follows: During the bst three years the 
tionable reasons given by the Accident and number of can stolden and recovered are as 
Insurance Assodation of East Africa to increase follows: 1963. 211 cars were stolen, 167 were 
motor vehicle insurance prwniums by 40 per iwwcd and 44 Tost; in 1964, 450 cars were 
cent, this HouseUrges the Government to step ^olen. 337 were recovered_^d 113 lost: in 1965. 
in nnd :sfop:(his
until the Government is satisfied that the in- recovered and 49 still remain to be found. Now, 

» crea^ are quite reasonable and called for.

If

I

l-inass-expIoitaii6n'~^esfifsl five months, -248 can were stolen, 199

Mr. Speaker, Kr, this is not all, because wiien we 
compare these figures whh a big city like London, 
wr find that the ratio of the can stden there is 
that m es'cry 32 cao. in Nairobi i is stolen, while 
in London, in every 8 tars T is stolen. Yet, Mr. 
Speaker, when you compare the amount of the ^ 
policy 'm London here you will find (bat the ' 
Nairobi ones exceed tiie L^on premiuih. Ttee- 7 
fore, we fail to see any justification in raiang-^ 
there figures (o such,tm abnormal extort of up to 
50 per cent; This is u}yery,r hi^ percenmge. 
and Mr. Speaker. Sir, the pdiiw bf this country 
expect proCectiba from explohatioo from the very 
Government (halts'the diarbpkm of (hose who ' 
are exidoited. Thu is the case where the motorists 
arnl dUzem of this nation are bdhg 'sub|ecti^ (o 
plunder or exploitation of the highest degr^ Yet 
up to how the Goveniii^t seons to sit down 

. and close, not only one cy'e but both eyes to thu 
threat Now, Sir. the motorists and: dtiaiis of 
this country, tmfortimdely. have a voice in this 
House through tbeir elected Membeh, and they 
demand that the Gov-diimeht v stepp^ in, and 
inv-estigated. Gorernmeht has all the figures; kt 
it call all the insuraods companies. Id The insur
ance companies produce’ their book^ let thetn 
show where this accident happened, how much 
theyj^ and bow much t^ have collected from 
the pMple; and then strike n balanw to seo irtiere 
the* people are xnaking-a profit or a Ib^ We 
havei.no doubt (hat they are making such.a btg 

stand, but these gctrtkmm just gave (bar iaten- profit that this threat is just to cover, their big 
tions iri so len^y a manner, whidi bad really profit, but not loss, because tirere is no loss at all. *

Mr. Speaker, Sir, before I start my deliberation , 
on this Motion, ! would like to thank the Press 
for their support and also for areusing the interest 
of the vvholC: country iii this intended mass 
expioitaUba of the prapk, and the motorist in 
particular. On 2Sth . June this )‘ear the motorists 
of tius country reedved one of -tiie biggest shocks 
of '(be century when (he insurance overlords 
emobuheed tb^ inteation to iocreo* tnmrance 

. rates by between 40 tamd 50 per oeoti I tiunk tire 
House would like to know what categories of 
Increo^These overlords are intending to punitii 
us witil.

1

"i'S ^
Hrstly, we have comprdrentive msurance, which 

will smr betwm 30 to -50 per cent. Second, third 
party insurance will be subjected (6 what they 

. term a “Uttie increase”, and it will all come under 
ooe category, regardless of the size of the dt. 
Third. statuto^ Uahility policies; whidi are the 

^ compulsory minimum under the law, Trill go up 
by 100 per cent, fcom , Sb. 25 to Sb. 50. Fourth, 
Mr. Sp^er,, rhbtor tirade risk policies will be 
increased by 50 per cent Hftb, Sir, in publk and 
private car hire firms will bavo to {ny up to 25 
per cent more and a compulsory' ac^eotal 
damage excess of £25.
. Now, Sir, with all these announcements, wo 
expected (be iosurance componiea to back their 

‘ rnlentioDs vrith reasons which we could under-

'i

1
, i

are

)yfl
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‘ ^^Udn, but where are they going to get the unofficul leave to produce a >pung on
tcacheh if the condhions are appt^g. U the jaie to do is this- 5^f or

S=5S“5s ElSSiSaHs 

"."'“rru.,*.-—'iSfsssKSSSss
service of the teach,^ Htc coet.'y;com^ We vmt to have lhb, comm!»on

fmmi■ "tSfSilISS
•beiig; interjected "1^ w d-'J "* Ministry is so don^'- ^ «bo

we svint to intl9d““ “ ^^,l,(,ul having the ■nonderfo' this money should not

cortdilions are aPP^^‘“^„' |»;«;say that tl» education.^ . . •

up the managcnient,.^'^ J^jjwni berun teach^ra«* “d'^  ̂,^'i; might P to , a^.

iS^SSjs^S SSSiSs SiS ,

iroduce young ones for .

iMr Onnveril > coming iiiust be given better coodiUons ond beila
of teachers' services, some being left here and f°t S«.^
some being left somewhere else. They opposed that be toefictal to theim R«“Uy.

dovemment. and that U this Gosemmcnl which feel that thear problcros are not looked inta,
and the Ministry is not ready to answer those 
problems, and agree to pvo some substantial 
assistance and betterment to the conditions which

V

I
has been formed now, this principle being that we 
should work bn a ceniral Govemmcnl basis, on 

—a countrj'si'dc basis, wc oppose lotally any sug
gestions lhat the icachers be left to ron about: arc terrible at the moment 
here and there looking for different croployroent | would not like to say anylhing about the 
At the same lime, we have had these problems housing, because lhat is a point whidi is really 
of leadicrs since time immemorial, since I joined regrettable if you think about it, but the Ministry 
teaching. The Government has been told time hpw should be aware and remember that tcacbets 
and again that teachers want one employer, and waited long enou^, and any more time
they w-ant salaries which are uniform like any needed by the Ministry .^{ill not be accepted; 
other counterpart of their cpuals who are in the either, iii this House or by the teachers thcmsches. 
various departments. This, the Government has 
fail^ to meet, and then the Minister or the 
Assistant'Minister ask<d us to give him more
lime, we wonder what time he wants. He should j|jg sp^cr (Mr. Slade): As the Mover is due 
hare'toM us he wanted two months, or a year, to reply in two minutes' time we must now disf: 
or however many years. But, when he says be ^posc of this ameiidmcnt ^
wants more time we are surprised, b'eiausc there . . , t i t.
has already been enough time since this Kanu {Question that the words proposed to^ be !elt

OH/6e/e/f p«f p«r ond negfl/jvea)

making thls possible, oc there is no time to do h- Un^ ra1hc"qU«lion'^ on^kUy 
For an Assistant Minister to tell us that our “
salaries in Kcnya.are belter than other salaries -Mr. Baibsa: Mr. Speakcr. Sir. pn the rcsump*, ' 
rri the ndghbourihg countries is ridiculous be- lion-of-this'debate I would like to ask _the 
cause’already last year Tanzania doubled their Ministry of Education to improve^-the condition^ 

^^-teachers’ salaries, and they are much bettu* than of the teaching service. Now, this is'becauseJhe 
; . whal pur teaciicrs here are getting. It is ridiculousi;^, icachers outside appear to be bulsidc - Kcnyi 

for an ; Asrislanl' Minister,' who should know ' because th^da^ol have-one employer. Now, 
belter, tp lell us this, and that ask us to suppott anyone laying a univefsity as a graduate wHI not : 
him. Ho should Imow beUcr and (ell us (be facts. like to join the teaching service bemuse the com

ditibns are appaUfng. Many of them have just 
started leaving teaching, and have joinrf the 
Civil Sewee, whereby you find them replying to 
letters alone, but they have left teaching b^usa 
the Minister for Education has done nothing at 
all for the teachers. - ‘

I am sorry to say, Mr. Speaker, that the edu»:
tipn system in Kenya needs quite a lot of modifc 
cation. The Ministers who have been made s:n« 
our independence; , to me appear to ^ be leading 
a very' good life, and they do not ibink about
the other' pebple. They have forgotten the 
teachc^ when th/^ themsdves were teach^ * ,
long time ago. They left the teaching servire a . 
very long time ago, and so they have: forgotten
the demands of the teachers. The demands of
the teachers are very-trying, whereby the Minister 
should sit dowm with his staff and connder the
teadicrs, whn. have been Torgottenrfor.so longi 
All boo. Members of this House would Ukc »

2

li

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to oppo« the amend? 
ment and support (he original Motion.

i

Gdvemment and we arc fed up to be given 
answers, cither (hat there is no possibility of con-

The; Asrfslant; Minister for- Education (Mr, 
MutHo): On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
1 think the hon. Member is misreprewnling me, 
because Tdid say that our terms of scri-ice are 
not bad, and that other terms of service arc 
beuer than ours. Those were not the wb^ I

r.USCd. ,, V,. V;
Mr. Oraweri: Mr. Speaker. Sir, even if the 

terms of service, in: general, in Kenyan are what 
he meant,. they are not better, as ■ be wanted to 
comparb Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda.

My other point is about training Mrj,Sp^cr. 
The (cachets have been demanding better training, 
and beUer assistance while'(bey are taking riieir 

. tmioiog. The Minister has oot done this, and it 
is one of the arguments they have been raising, 
(hat if the Ministry wants to attract teachbrs who 
are already triuned to remain; those who are

Stastagsssasxaxe(
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IJ» Mol/oiu
K_i Md ihccfotc £rom hiring reiE «1I

not wim is to kttpmg te wn^ sarica of i lodict. that I «n notssr^s'~Ks;&™ s£;e.'5.'se.“s;«^
profcsrional ■ leachos then ''‘.1*“^^ SpalSsM think tot what tlnsMmislr^o^ 
irotessioniil. but not hi« SOM ctril g?mrt lo toiiul stoi thisHoose snnlsjo to a
onibvtng to Civil Semen condiUoM and Inre . ^ jjj to taton und« mo
otora tho do not enjoy emptoyment. U thb sbouH mom bim^ toditions. Mr. Speaker. Sir. this B most tmfottonite Estinato to i^t eipenses. Mr.
of this MinUtry. • . . Speaker. Sir. this House is tody. ,

%i ^Jr the Assistant Ministtr said w speaker, Sir, « is roost annojtng
Ihal'the teachers are not threatening to that the Assiilant MioUtcr wisbaiiiss w^mbetter suggesUoo ton -

; KssssiSg^s ■".ri;E2eK ^county couneiis. They-lhe toaera-^o ^j teaching tomorrow, nm ow

3d^»Sfeyss^' ■!fS.S4t5Ss,«21S:

Eoihg oa Strike today, roco^ ^ ^ leUtf romutes.io^sp^ . ^ ^

liiThe Soee^l' ' Now, the amendment tot Mr. Mutisd pro-
qtoUor^use ivhen an ban. Member is P^tf "SI?? f

• toving of Kconding an amendment he is still be lefrout ofjhts^ouem, Md tore be snV 
speaking to to debate on the main question. siituled to words, ;tms House notes to effom 

- ■ _ being made by the Govemmenl to improve the
Mr. Ngala-Abok: Thank you very much. Mr. conditions and terms of service for teachers, and 

Si^cr, let them be taught how to speak m yf.gc5 iijc Government to continue with its efforts ' .
this House. ^ in ibis direction.*’ The question I now have to ;

When supporting the amendment, which was propose is that the words proposed to be icR 
•to-rtview from time to lime the icachcrs’ condi- out, be left out of the quesliop, alM debate on 
tipns and to continue with certain negotbtions, |bat, can include debate on the orii^al question.
Ir.was giving my view on what should be done
on bousing while reviewing the teachers’ condi* 
tion!t.‘What is wrong with Ihal?

k 4

f.r
14
M
M1 )Ione

Sfr. KuM: bfr. Sprakcr, Sir, first of all 1 would 
like to say that to words which the Assistant

I have given to Mmiiiry. to Membere wm gire i have been a
due eonsideralion and sec that our Mmis^ la SpukcT, Sir, from 1910. and these
not hanassed nnneeessanly pko to* to i„ the Sme wolds that the teachers have
l^ kJXMUtot^S:^!^: ^^^n toM. from ds far back as ,f can
Strike, then even their own children will suffer. 
as most of them are married; al»ut 8S per cent 
of the leachen are married. They do more harm mission was sent to find out and i discuss the 
to themselves than to individuals through going teachers* recommendations; what they think the 
on strike.

I
i

NoW; Mr. Speaker, Sir, recently a certain com- i
_ one. I think.■■•V. teachers should have, then, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 

resulting from that Commission why has tlus ' 
Ministry not given us such facts of those find
ings? We understand from those who did that 
report, Mr, Speaker, Sir, that some of lhc facts; 
are already out of date. :

So, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to support.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Members, 

before proposing this amendment, I must again 
remind hon. Members .of Standing Order 37, 
wWch reads: “The proposer of an amendment 
shall, before moving it,; hand the amendment in Now, K!r. Speaker, Sir, we go on ^ying in 10'^ 
writing, signed by himself, to the clerk.” Hon. the Government because this Ministry is late, we j 
Munbera are getting^try lax over iMs and I am, go oh giving them time to continue their ^oru^. ; 

/in future^ going to enforce that ye^ strictly. 1 what efforts arc these? They have alr^dy told 
shall not allow any boo. Mcinber in future to that some of theshall not allow any hon. Mcinbcr in future to that some of theni'are ;out of, date^ but tte ; 
rnove an amendment, unless the clerk already has Government acMj^^the* eduiatioa comm^on 
in bis possession the ameodmeni ugned by the report whidi ir already out f date. .yniat will be

the teachers'posUion?
There is another point which I should also Mr, Sp^erT Sir, the Assistant Mimster sa>^ 

mention. Our Standing Orders as regards to let some of the teachers be seconded, to th? 
amendments are rather complex, and I could not county councils. This is exactly what this House 
blame a provision m Standing Order 36 (6) where does not want. We are not i^ing to be told later 
it says that no amendment may be moved which on to keep them teachera under/the county 
relates to any words which it has been dKided councils. We do hot want that, and that is why- ^ 
shall not be left out of a ^Molioh; Now we have we are telling this Ministry to accept this Motion.. : 
already in this debate'decided not to teaye out exactly as it is. Mr. Sp^cr, Sir, we are not 
the. words that Mr. Gichoya proposed to leave going to ^ve way, because in Ugamda the 
out. Actually the effect of Mr. Mutiso’s, hfotion teachers are under the county councils, orb^use 
is again proposing to leave out those words, and they are under P.CEA, action or b^use they
strictly the correct'procedure would have been are under the other management we want it now
for Mr. Mutiso to agree that the words pjgpposed changed. Kenya should not adopt this same 
by Mr, Gichoya to be left out be left but but situation. Mr. Speaker. Sir, let this Ministry 
then to move an amendment of the amendment employ e>-eiy tbcher in the country, also let this 
as regards the woMs to be substituted: l am not Ministry'lay down the terins of service and^tbe

' going-lo insist on that now because it is a matter rules of discipline ro that every
of techmcaUiles, .and I think the : Hpum should be is teachiog, knows that he is under -these dis-' . .
debate the merits of this amendment.

f.
5 Mover.

•.)
i

:■ -i

'S

cipUnary measures. But,'Mr. Speai»r, Sir, not to 4 ;
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This MoUon dcroatids tol ihc ua^’ pi^ ^p,^. uwo on boh^ <>( "“v‘?Tn''.^nSS

MoS^ " ’"■.. • no. .hh Mihisuy; «» «m
would say that I am 4at, 1 am w ,?p."Minhtiv offen ibe icachert
teachers in this ”‘’'^^/„^i « it reads, he ^ bad^dt n'hat the tcachm

isSS^SSSSS >
Motipn was brooshL^,, ntvitwins ^

all the condWons, that „tre made - dousing ,^yag .tier .810 wtl^rf“<Ub=iu«iad.bnpmni^oino,n=iri«P>-^

SfSI
is why the, OK ■ . nd . noinl of order; Mr. Speaker.Mentbers to m^ S„ trdm tiine to time. , i Mr. Agt^ O" * ^ Member »
10 rtview tbt:Con , second* could ’•i: J®*" ^^*nr ©r ^belhcf be Ij

Wl»t T wou*'* ^?*Dn°lbe 0“= l«m« the Motion? H
iog the nm“‘h?"tfat of viete of !f?Sg Saiort the Motion; but not lor it, Sn.

: CSSatSS^i
what is P>'^ ; -

1335 Motions f
... ._ # c.! .Utiesni 17,6 Sptakcr (Mr. Slodc): 1 must havc that IDflhe AssbtanlMinisterlor Eduratfoni _ _ writlnir Mr MulUo, ' before • 1 propose ibe

IsiSsif-:
Mr. speaker, Kenya should ho. remain in i^ .

laiion. When vr-e look at'the Other tcrntorics MuUso). Yes, Mr. Speyer.
around us,’ Uganda or Tanzania, we find that intention of moving thU am^dmenl is to .

—teachers are not employed by the Central Govertt* the Govemmchl sufficient lime to review most 
mcni throughout the country. Also. Sir, our terns outstanding issues as far as they aftect the^ _
of service arc not the worsL In facL Kenya has of seWicc of teachers. As I have already
been leading, among these territories^ so far ^ j^dicaled. Sir, we have come to an understanding 
thclermsof service for the teachers are concerned. |j,g u^jon of teachers in some of the toimi
Hon. Members might say, no^^ but 1 would where they svcrc threatening to strike, and it n 
challenge any hon. Member who can B»vc a that. understanding that the teacher's union
comparison of our terms of service as they affect agreed to postpone the strike action, or to put it
other territories. Also, the teachers throughout the jj, abeyance, so that then? could be a pearoful
world never became civil scr^-ants, and 1 do not aimosphere in which negotiations could continue.
understand how the hon. Members would like It if ^ i Xfr SnMker that the Hou«

and—as T have already indicaled-rwe baw 
■>covered most of the points which the teachers 

Mr. Tuvai On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, raised regarding their terms of service. Also, in 
is the Assistant Minister in order to refer to the pralt Commission the teachers’ terms of
Civil Service whereas an amendment has already service were met in a ^eat way and we hope 
becri defeated? that the Govcnimcnt will continue reWevdng these

terms of service. The only problem which we ^
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am sorry 1 did not g, moment is the quesUoa

quite understana you, Mr, Tu\'a. of one employer for all the Icachcre, The Go>-ern* '
Mr. •nira; Is the AssUtant Minister in order ment is currenUy discussing with the teache^ ajg 

to refer loThc Motion as asking for terms of the w-e have also asked some people, to loot ^tq 
Civil Service for teachers when the amendment ta this .problem^ and when-a decision is reaeWUus 
that line has been defeated? ^ VHousfti vviU Winforraed of the ; Governs ‘

(. V ’ policyas it PUCCIS the unified Terms of service
Ibe S{^er (Mr. Slade): He is in order, unless regai^og one employer. Therefore, Mr.' Speaker^

he ls misrepresenting cither the terms of the without laking^much of Ihc.Housc’s time, these 
Motion of what some hon. Mcrnbcis said, and 1 arc the points which the Govcrnrhcni has and:I
am not quite clear that he is. hope that the hon. Members will agree to^ve the

_ . , i., , , , Government lime to revicNV, and.To; keep on
The .Assistant Minister for EdneaUon _^(Mr. ^viewing, and toiaaitatc negotiations with the 

MuUso): Mr. Speaker, what I ws acludly doms Tjj.hcra’ Union so that'raost of the outslandins 
was that ! was giving an indication by way of 
comparison, Members did indicate, c\-en when
discusring our Vote ,yesterday, that lhcyWanted 
the teachers to be employed os civil servants. This 
is why 1 referred (o that. *

t!Hi

terms as
a profession, and civil serwots arc engaged on 
^*arious jobs and terms.

%
I

i

■ I,

points will be covered. ^ ^ '
;Mf. ?F^ker, with these ^r^ 1io niovt

. The Speaker (Mr; Shdc): WUl anr hon. Mem
ber second the amendment? ; * H . ; H

■i

Ahysvay. Sir, lho« arc the points that I wanted 
the House to know.

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Yes, Mr. Speaker.
1 wish to second this ameadraent, aftcrTiaViog

Government intends to. move an amcndxhcnt listened carefully and dearly to: the Assistant
. Minister's slatcroenL . y ‘ ; f

THAT this House nbltt the efforts being made On- seconding the amehdrnent I wWd rcf« 
by the Govemmdit to improA-c the conditions Members toThe Motion as it how stands ana 

, ; and terms of service for the teachers, and ur^ They wilT sec'that this Mbtion’does noL •“ 
the Govcmmcnl to continue with its'efforts in stands, give the effect which the' amendment, h

actuaffy going to pve. It is the Ministry that has

to the Motion to read as follows:--

this direction.)
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_ Mr. NpUa: On a point ot oirfcr. Mr. Spaia,
. lh^iWn« which are holding this up. On 1st Sir. when a Minister faiU to attend the Home

pedcslnans Will able to treciy. consider our reply, and svhen they
3V!r. Ncala: Mr. Sp^er, Sir. arising from that jail even lo turn up and do not gK-e any reasons 

reply docs the Minister imply that he is also for ihe dclav, can I be alloi»*ed to make a protest,.
negotiating for ihc tolls on vehicles to be moved, Mr. Spwkcr? ; . - ;
because this vt-as one aspect of the Motion and Speaker (Mr. S!ade):'‘Ycs. *11131.0 011 we

— it is not implemented? . can do. The House is certainly imtHled to record
•Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 think U » out- Its dissaiisfaclion on Tuesday, 

side this question, which deals only with pedes- wariithi is hot here to ask his question,
Ipans. " • so we will go on to idle next CWcr.

■MHie Asdkant hfiaisltr for Edno^ Cilr. Sfotion because of the crisis at the time ^o^ 
Mullso): Mr. Speaker, Sr, in this M<Aioo, roost the tcachen. The leachcn were thi^tening to
of ,hc hon. Mnnbre, hare rem ,ha, mod of d.

Mr. Ngotoi On a point of oidre, ^^^1^00'ih^^
Sir. I thought you had ruled that the Mow be . «« intended. Now. since that
called upon to reply, but the Ass^t Miturttf lime.'Mr. Speaker, a lot of improvement ha« 
for Education has come up. Mr. Speaker, u ‘-his out wilh regard to teachcia. We aie
in order, because of his sleepiness? , in negotiation with the union of

,he Sp»h-(Mh S.adO: Y=.I .h^ ^in
oriw for Mr. Muiiso to rpcak on tte debut ^
1 hnd called upon the Movw to reply, bothe had . ^ ^cmity katt. Then there is al»
not responded,_and is notre qultibn of indoding the unmareird and mar-
hon. Member intenents before the who did not enjoy free medi^
ally gels on his feel to reply, rt is o orfim qo Afa/erdlo Day the President did
paJticllarly as I see ^„o^ to b* free medical s^
ret heard the views of the Mmistiy on this pu- ^ n,on of the patients In this country. »
ticuhr MoUon. . this qnestlon does not now atBC- beeaw the

The Asstslanl Minister for Edocato^Wr, tachets do imjoy free ^cal sersTCes lik 
Mutiso): Mr. Speaker, 1 see to the hon. Mot- other petson in the country.
her is running away. He does not wOTt to to j,,,. speaker, the only i ,

~-toviewi6rthrMiru5tiy;lrlstooito«>ta^ negotiating with the
he should have that attitude. ; moment U the quesfion of one

Mr Cneaker as I already staled, most of the „ mink a snlution otU t»

—“ihde 'b'““ntyroundls.WhmOTraplW

who are working o° °'gg,;SSs .hp .re on ““!!L ^3 prau^Ministry that they do ■
Government of ladiHS ,re pven the freedom. pf
missiohary terms of a-hs of appoint- not feel *”! „ij,, afjiiptijiing ibetn. aince they ■
who were OTployed ” wlTare 'booOTg^^ « ^
ment to serve in tnld ao^ ^^refore. vou*^ fiml. Mr. Speaker,no, graduates who do ^.'^^lemitoao. triers the county
eetlificales. 'lb?' iSS sririee *■> “ ji ^ » terms wilh the Genual
who do not enjoy affc^ » number of ibcy wiU not complaia or prptetttheblhcrle3dipcn|0>^^Jj^j^„f5«. education
otiicr leaders but ^ y-jnsed io .when vre county coundL if this »
rice for-teachers _ J5j\-eroinent U«i»-’*'^5 t£^is one penon chosen by i»,>fha«
those who are ?^i“^^condiuons of »b™ >1^^“^, j. that s^
havx already troprovvd 1^ in that particular county
service of teacfacre*: . 2f!^S??t ultisl natural t!»l the <»traiy councti

to ' SiTS'^'o lodge a big complaint. However. «e"" -^-hSISe hOT^BSi blended to move to

.* iu
material contained

t

1

Q«M//on No. 2293
. Repeal Cotor^TivE Societies Act

MOTIONS '
The Speaker (Mr, Slade): I must rer^nd hoiL 

Mr. Ttixo asked the Minister for Go- Members that when we*^nlerruptcd this drtatc. 
operatives and Marketing whether the Minister an amendment had been proposed by Mr. 
for (^otoperatives and Marketing WouM con- (jichoya as noted on the Order Paper, and Mr. 
sider repealing the Co-operative Societies Act Oduya was speaking to second that amendmcnL 
with a view to making a co-operative society, He had a little lime still left but as hcTs not here
the sole buying agent in a village or a location, to conclude this spcedi. T ^biild now propose
^reSpe5«a^MKaade)^Is-.here-noOTehcfe^-'be:ques,ion=oMhe^end^ient,;-,^^^^

■ to answer from the Ministry of Co-operatives fOurufoii r/ior r/ie wwiii propoieifro ie/r/i our 
and Marketing? :■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): We must allow 
debate on the main Motion as wxjll as the amend-
menL..'.'.

Qiifstion No. 2283 
Appolntment OF A Senior OiiEF

r-issi* rEitsr'ja'.stssSS* ^Marakwei Distn call on the Mover id replyto the qrt^nal Motion?
.. The A»^t M^er, Ptodenfs Offle* (Mn The SperdrcflMr. aade):^K! there does not 
Nynmwxya): Mr. Spe;tor. ,Sr. appear to te very- much enthusiasm to continue
the- House for taving bM late, hu^l tou^t j at this stage,
this quesUon could rive Imu made.out of order, but it isonly-cIosureofthedebateontheAmend- 
bccausc. 1 answered a similar question in the -
House the day beforeyesterday. But, Mr, '
Speaker. Sitj it the hon. Memberwishes me to IQucstion. ihai the queahn he noK put. put and 
repeal what I said in the House yesterday it is ogn^ to)’ •>
that the Government docs not intend to appoint {Question that M mtas proposed to he te/i out 
senior chiefa anywhere in the counuy am* the /^y, cut put and nettativid)
title of senior chief is UP longer in caistencc.
Consequently, there is no need to appoint a „ , .. - .
setiior chief in Marakwei, Hgsyo or anywhere • “ohnue on tte pnginal Mouon, unless some hon.

' else in the eouhtiy. ' Member wishes to move the closure again.
V. r, _»■ . r xir e««v.r 1 will now call omthe-Mover to reply. It no
»tr. Tkivn: On a point of order, Mr. S^er. hon. Member wishes lo speak.■ Sir, would it be in order for-ray quesaon to _ . P" -

appear' on' the Order Paper neat wedc, as the Hre Assistant Minister tor Finance (Mr. Okelp-
Minlslcr is not here to answer it . Odongo): On a poihtot ordcr. Mr. Speaker, Sir, ,

' the Govemmenf has an imendrnehf . v.;,....

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): So, the debate can '

: Ttre Spei*er (hlV:^de): Yes. that i^ .
to ap^°t  ̂j^r’“lhe“qS«S?ra'to Oid« ' • Hi* Speaker Mr. Slade): Yes,' Mr. Mutiso may 
Paperloask it gain neat lime the Hoiise sits. ' ' speak. :-; ; ; .y . ,y .vj.: ;’i

: . (Inandihitl

was.wt
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Wc do noi at present have any proYxsiim for ..the 
granting ot city siatnsy in Kenya. Nairoln was 
gnated Its city status during the cctom^ U»c.

Mr. Too: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from AU 
answer. wUl the Assistant.MinUter then consider 
a provision which wiU make Nakuiu Town, 
Kiaimu Town and Mombasa Town cities? :

asked last

Friday, 23rd Jnly 1965
Tbe House met at Nine o’clock.

[TAe Speaker (Mr. Slade} in the Chair]

PRAYER

NOTICE OF MOTION

No. of i ■ ^ dimount ■
of Tax ! 

Transmitted

I. : . writ™ REPLY b 
Quertion No. 2235

Mr. Godia asked the Mimsicr for Local 
Government :r— /

(a).Would the Minitfcr tell the Hpusc the 
number,of people from Kal^cga Dis- 

__ trict employed in Nairobi, Kisumti, 
Mombasa, Nakuru and in private 6^ 
whose part of their graduated^ had
been sent to Kakamega County Coundl

V, in the years 1963 and 1964 rcspktively?

Urban Area
Tax-

tpoyerj I£'
?.eo fNauobi .. 

fosarau .. 
Mombasa 
Nakuru

. 1
. 635

289 I1,180537 Mr. NpW: That question ; was
Mr. Ngala: Mr. Sprokcr, Sir, I beg to give Xugost and the Ministry is doing e>xryimng it 

notice of the following MoUon:— . can to make some promon fot that. But it «
: TILST tbo pttscot Sessional Commit.,* ot no. niccsnril,bnly a.oso towns, but alstaod*.
this House be dissolved and in plia iherrof a towns. •'

Sttsibnal Committee be rondiluled as,

8.961/ *27365' 1The new graduated personal tax did not be
come payable until Ist January 1964, so that there 
are no comparable figures for 1963. In that year,
however, the Kakamega County Coundl coUecled

(6) How much similar sum was" capped to £33,000 in respect of poll roles, fr^
be brou^tinto the District of Katomega ratepayers living outside the dlst^’

(fi)l have no reason to sup>oso that the posi
tion in 1965 will differ materially from that in

The MMstec for Economic PUnmng Md j,-Mr. Speller; SH, the Ptesidrat.nuy 
‘^'S^for intemn. SeeuHty nnd

of the town to be moved to a City.

new 
follows:—

in year 1965?
(clWhat did the Ministry do to emuro that

tn?to'urta!n"areis^^n'pri^ firms , (c)As to the final part ot the questibji, I would
pay their part of tax regularly to the advise the hon. Member that Ihe.primary tes- 
couDty council etch year? oonsibilitv for the transmission ol tax due to _

KakahiegaEbrwiarnhe Srhanloca
. The MUdster foe^Loea. Govensmen. ,Mr.

Sagim): residence of roch taxpayer and his farofly^to •
(o)The infonnaiion which the hon. Member enable them to a^ain the

reqtfirei in the first part of his question U that a of the 
t^ ot £27365 representing the swhole or part of of my Mtnisuy is “
the graduatKi personal tax of 8.961 Kalnmega authorities on these matters but my offiOT wll 
taxpaj-ers was tra^itted to Kakamega County emmine the tasis of tint of
Councilih tespSitbf 1964, made upas follows:— annual audit,ot local aulhonty accounts.

The19M.
Th^ltoter for Lqcil Government;

M. g: Mafi. ; ^
The Hon. O.

: ::

Ham h J°M. NPph.

Wth the.Wced^^M^^OffituyKC-

ORAf. ANSWERS TO OUBSflONS, ^

Toll Fees st Nvsii ««t> Lixosi : :
Mr Thn. asked the Minister tor. Works.

liBHSSSSS
SmpTy concerned that no such e^
.Muldnow bc niade ,

aulbonues

; ....
1

V

.s'
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AVcte nolrcsposiblc ifor: Therefore, you find ihat 
fMr. ole TIpbl . . r«.. t.nv dcveloo. the compantive estimate for 1965/66 totalEducation IS the key Ministry f r r . £513,000 and this is made up as follows: TraveK

, ing country such ^ ^ toe with ling and Subsistence Expenses. Grants and Grants-
come htrj armrf in-%d about £800. Of IhU total, the Boatds of
all the .afo^tton to J.Ktify. ih« Govcrnoia of the ’ technical schools ate also,

theyateemitcytcsponsiblefotp^ingth^^. 
some scholarships for us. If he has not, thco, -rhis tvill amount to the extent of about 
hlT Chaimiao, he should hare taken our advice £219,730. This is atso shosvn in another item
ami sought the information from his experts who subhead, item 7 of the Estimates. :
arc silting at the back. However, we are nW going also Mr. Chairman, the total net graat
to accept. Sir, a Minislcr standing here and telling fees revenues has been deducted for the
us that he has, no further inrormalipn. He can five insthutions, and these are the Kcn)!! ?©!)- 
bring the .information tomorrow or the day aRer. lechnlc, hfombasa Technical Insdlul^ ; Nakuru 

{Question proposed)

(Mr. Kibosa] Y Mr. Kibes*: On a point of order, Mr. C2nlr-
knbw the reason why there is such a big man, I would like to,Seek your gmdance *s to 

' increase. In these techaical schools, there is an whether it would be to order foriii'lo ask your 
addition of some classes. We n^ to be told ruling because a* far as I understand—^d tbm 
if there arc some technical schools going to be is quite a lot to undersund—technical-editelionhas been under the Cttibal Goremmcat nH the

time.. ■

-i. i'
built, even if this money is not spent

In the secondary schools, the secondary edua- menl of fact. : . >
lion; it is quite well known that if you ask bow m,. codfac Mr. Chainnan, Sir, I have heard
many students come from every district, you will ^ Assistant Minister lus explanation from
be told. That is easy. But, when it comes to the j,-g not know, Sir, why It was impos-
question of technical schools, we ^ do not jjyg include those notes in the exjjamtory 
know how students are accepted to the» tech- notes here, under the Ministry of ^u^on,
hical schools. We need to know whether there because this is prt of the incfBcicncy whi® we
is a circular going to every school in every da- ^ appealing against We want to have ^ Injor- 
trict inviUng applications, and where the inter- nution here, and then, we cpn be sausQ^ t^^

So, Mr. Chiimum, I wouldlike to know to unt wis hot mduded, b«au* tha h pirtot
deoil how this money is going to be spent, Md ihst wt nrc comphuoing .why we nre asking for.tWs eiplinibon, 11 only s,y that the -of Educauon
beans* we want to know how put money is ovctbauled. ; :
being spent. That is about alh , . ih, A^slant Mlalstcv for'Edoolloil (Mr.

Godio: MU Cbainnsp
Minister clarify what be mesas ns me ,vote awse technical schools, and what w*

V . intad ti da »
Tta- Asslstonl '

this Vote 14* which notmslly nllo^^ „ on. So, Mr. Ctomnnn."feisrJiSSS L“iisrJ!i£At‘srjs - 
S.'v“Ke»s.':i'S jsjsssr.s'ii's
expenditure the “ress and ask leave to rit .grin.
TSW”™d not

Ministiy “f yEduauoo .Commuttt
Trcasiity JiooU under om sit again,
overthe management of joown Vote, we have also „
order to cope i^^rJ^=^ ad -ni. Speaker 5°JJ
the moment beta^and we, have _jf^un,el unUl tomorrow, Friday. 23nJ July 
sorii* more piit nwm ^ 1965, at 9 am.alrady said that We
meal schooU “P- this is s>hy .f ones to aicr for, more pnpas.

■ the Vote is sial enough.

ii
ij!!
i?•ii
l|

Secondary Seboob Technical High :School.
-, . , . j. Nairobi, and Kabctc Technical High School,Mr. Wariilhl; Mr. Chairman, 1 stand to sup- £108,300. Now, this

port this Motion and in so doing 1 have io rnakc ^dded up to the £2I9,730t which pre-
ii clear that it is not our intention not to^ altw deducted from Uie total of £513,800
thc htinisterMo hare the money which ho lms a balance of about £105,770

t for it. rihinkTl is a bit unfair, therefore, to the Mr. Chairman, the Kenya Polytechnic^ 
House and to the Members for the Minister to ^
say that he has no fmther infonnation, . . . . ............... ......................

As my friend, the hon. Mr.. Tipis has said, if _ ■ ...
the information is not forthcoming, we are Hie Assistant Minister for Ednalion (Mr.
prepared to.walt. 1 think this ought to be under- Mutiso); 1 think what the Mover of the Mobon <
stood by this time, that when we rise hero for requires, Mr, Chairman, is the explanation as
information we have no other interest except the to how we have arrived at this figure, and J have 
interest of the taxpa>-oi5. It is no use the.Minis- just said that the rramn why the Dgure.was mj^o^
ter asking for some £513,000 uiiIm he an tell ttt sell up is, beause some of the expenses which
us-how this figure was arrived aiL Thai is all that could not appiat mithis .Vote were undertaken 
vre want Wc ore not trying to be difficult or to in th^ institutions, and a'different Vole, which 
stand in the way of the Vote going through: We ^'■as given straight to these institutions by the 
just want informaiion. TrMSury. But, now it has come direct io the
;sir. I beg to suppbri the Motion:: V

TTie Assistnnt Minister for Education (Mr. I ha\-e alnady^vcn details of hmv this figure 
Mutiso): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I Ihink the point was made to.sdl up. ; ; .
Members are raisihg here is just a question of 
explanation.' how this figure \vas arrived ail. I 
will try to give clarification on this point. The 
fi^ie £187,TOO.includcs travelling and subsistence hlr. Kiboga: Mr. Chairman; Sir, I still do not
expente of £8,700,^uiprnenl maintenance postal understand^ the explanation of - the Assistant 
and incidental expense of £102,000. There are Klinister, because it is quite well kno^, uhl^ 
also Grants and Grants-in-Aid totalling about things ha>*c changed, that technical education. 
£187,060. Now, it is not possible. Mr. Chairman, even last >-ear, was stiH under the Central Govemr 
to’. glve a. correct estimate for the >-car 1^64/65 meat, and we already l-nnw that last yar.and 
and the ^-ear 1965/66, b^use the . amount creh this year tiiere was the Ka^te Technical 
estimated then did inriude the logical spools School, Ihare .w-as Vniika,'there'was the ;khoo! 
and regional amhorities.Tt was. derived fr^ yd<e in Mombasa, and also the school m .Nakum, so 

/ No. 14 whlch'normally.was given by the Treasury bemuse'there was-such a-big iherea^ frpni 
and which we, in the Ministry of Education, £77,000 to £513,000, h. is important 1 that .wc

1

some
i

....... (Inaudible.) a’
'■ Ii14*.

■Si it
II

M
i.

«£PORTI think this. Mr. Chairman, should satisfy the 
Members. ■ t.■

i.
Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Mcm^ Ite 

rrpoits progress and adu. tore to,

ADlOURNMEKf :I '

Tht House rose a! thirty suinutes 
pass Six sfdock.

HO—I6PPL.0/Si
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Mr. MakcAloi: Mr, Chainnin, 1 »ra not yet became some of these ^ools were tndepwtot. 
convinced, b^use 1 thought tedint«l schools locoaTiQceiheHouse^indsoheisuiingtMAQ*, 
have always been the responnbility of tte Orattal nite sdiooU that ha>e been eoverrf by tht? vote, 
GovtmmenL If the Minister could gist ta an in the Central Proviodr— AH that ^ 
example of what he means by technical schools, is that he wanU to gencnliM tot 
For iosunce, is he talking abont the Kabtic roent bis taken orcr schools wblA s^
SchoolTthoSigalaEali School, or sshiO-nKse are the Jfniimfo ComlituUon. I Oimk this U 
^ical schS which, I b^est. base ahta)S bccai« we know that 
been U« responsihaUy ot the Ccn.tal Gosent- gSJS

, could the Minister be kind enough, if he wanu
Jhc Minister for Edacallon (Mr. Kommgc):. : n^ooey.,^ to teU m now

1 will make a meoUon of more than one, Ka^ ^ ^ uiese schooU “ .\S!
Nairobi Thiki and Mombasa. These are aU Cea^ province and tot therefore he ^rantt Uiw 
technical schools. :

sir. oU Tipis: Mr. Sir, } thM^ jSchMl! and is it n^ry Utat it should
hon-MinUter ought to clarify “Sal Pmvhtoe? - , i

back. "■ - podieU
Now, what I want to know, first pi The

Sptater^is'thWVdhnot s^llu^'^j'^J^ think the hon, ■
^ ,or Education CMr.:koioaog=):

the repons =“ a»-TT]^'V to aid -SSl there "are some technical ^oolsm^ tn
"S.SSS-SSsl'SS; 2?S!?sn.‘SSl.f^-S!: ^ ConsUtution.It has nolhmgto d^^^^,^^ no^a

:, i “'nio‘second.pomti5. «^!^^, - :nm :ttis amptmL.,;;:, v ^ : .1. ^
■ hdw litany Tipis: Mr. Chairman, in ’*«^ **“

f h^n LJrTthal Vote n-Miuistry of Ed^uun be
too delighted ,to hi« m, . ; ; . , . £i. .-

““ssts'saK

■Mr Kibneil know that this D3. that Vole u where-the money
for^bnS fer any Member of this'House to for tiaUiing of teachers comes from, it is in to

- source that wc have for tnuning of teachers in
tol Vote D3. ‘ r :

A

■rh* Minister for EdocaUon (Mr. Koinange):
Mr. Chairman. Sir, I have been referring to that . ... .
in~a rmtrained manner beoause it Is a part of Mr. ole
the programme that we are now negotiating with very unconvincing indeed. If ihu sum of CI3.000 
the Ministry dr Financc'to cdscr a laigcr part, is for the Irainmg of leacheis,_ tow d^ the hot. 
which I mentioned when I moved this Vote, Minister justify another sum of £760,000 under the

.tb"* Twill cony! to the House again, in a item “Teacher Training . E4?
able emergency, to cover tol part whidi 1 am Minister for Edocaliba (Mr. Koinange):

negotiating and which is not included in AclualIy,ifyou.slill insist, I— 
this Vote at this very moroenL I was not actually
talking in any other way and your point is

tcfcttohotMemherainthesecondiKrson.
because I will repeat that I say when I reply to TheMinister for Edocation (Mn Koinange):
this later on, because I shall quote the same Mr. Chairman, ! would say thb, that the Grant-

in-Aid in D3—, This Vote provides for the pay-- 
ment of those staff employ-cd at all Boards "of 
Governors institutions. It is estimated tot there
____ about Grant-in-Aid posts allocated
between the twelve boards of govemo^ institu
tions covered by this Vote, of whom about fifty* :
three teaching posts, forty-nine are Africans, four 

The Minister for Edneatioo (Mr. Koinange): are expatriates, twenty-two are non-teaching posts.
Mr. Chairman,' Sir, F was. quite sincere when I dcrical and other Africans amount to twentyrtwo, --h
appealed to each Mcmbcr lo bring me at least ten, and about ZSO are subordinate staff. I ^ “fO' j

.e>;cn if you bring them tomorrow, 1 w'ould very that tot number, was given here by my coUeagu^
much appreciate it. It is a part bf tot programme.

Ah hon. Mcmbeh What qualiikaUbQs?

I i; '■

A

jnow -i

1The Deputy Chairman ^Mr, Slade): Mr. 
Koinange, you must always address the Chair, not

i

!
"-'■Ss'SSiStSi'H'rS .

as the Government : .‘ figures tot I quoted to the House.
to youhir. Kibnga: Mr. Chairman, could the Minister 

t assure'this House tot when it comes to a 
question, of getting this money and also getting 
the people for triumng the Members of this House 
will be informed.

are now

M
; Makokha: Mr. Chairman,, ! aih sUU nd
condneed. Rrst^o(^ the figure tos gone up

is talking today ..about grants To training pf 
teachers. That is why I am sUli ebnfus^. Wc 

■have another Head E about teacher training Now,
1 want to know what has made :it necc^ry for 

• - hlr. ofe Th»ls: Mr. Cbaiiman, in this 03. 1 this figure to swhU about ax times. Twould like
am not quite clear about it roysdf and I would to Minister, if possible, to give h rough indica-. 

: likc the Minister to clarify the position, because tion what technical schools he is talking about.
11 think technical educaiion is mainly the respon- /He must giw an example of one or two.'

would like to know hoW many Ivclmical school, I soid that the rraponsibihty of
are nin by our Govvmmcnl ajaiust the number the «*ooU now arc covered and this is c^:^>

...... by quasi-Gosxromcnt educatiohai instimrions m aJnn«ion with those who were Jutherlp
■and private insUlUlions a, sveU, to justify iSis big PtnvmcralschMUm the Mo/imto u^ These are 
Grant-in-Aid . , now covered by to GovemmenL'They are now

' V ’ ■ pait and parcel of to Govemmenr, wbereasto-
.- The Minister for Edotatlon (Mr; Koinange): Tore, during A/e/mi6d,-toy were held Under to 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, actually the pue which you ilfotobd area. Now they have come to to. 

were asking about for to you tould . provincial area. . ’ i-" ’

n •
‘

TefAnlcal^ucation > 
(//eafrDl end p2 agreed to), 

ffcad D3—Granfy and Gran/s-fn^Ald ■

to add to what 1 have said.

M- Oduyu: towrong for to MimsW. to further courw.Timb® informatipotopdilfb^^^.^y^^, ^ ^bcl
iafonnation,‘then;we Motion,

not going to ©« , . „ - '

.an ii
-I think it is vety- V The,I’

:)iv v: the hoo.
_______■■ ,;Moiion. ,■;.. '■:’■; :

•we are noi Buim. - - , toTmi • s,. „fe Tipb: Vdu s^ Mr, Chalmian, the bon.
'Now Sir.-what ato^L*.^ ,0,4 as vre hear . actually imemipted me., ; , ,

1

run

ii;

■■i-

1 )
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1335 CommUtre of Supptf nbe Minister^for EdKatkml . thit will cow £606^; (6) SO p« centiOT of

the GovcmnKnl on this pUn which 1 received the penonil emduajchU of the GoTcnii»rat 
when I Vfcnt to the United States. This part woiking m assisted secondary schools^ cov^ 
wiU be covered, but I cannot tell my friend £144^10 which is the amount require to 
there, and that friend there, and that friend there, imbursc Item Cl

particular area wiU be sj«ficaUy aid.. Then number two. t^^ 
covered by*^ Vote, although I know that the schools that have been

Klr.Odoja: Mr. Deputy Chainnan, Sir, I tWnk of that win be £1,SW,000. : '
ihe Minister should not try to dodp! us-This is . «.v-« n.,.
nvrr one and a hilt miffioa pomd. » thm it h«tv Mfv
no quesUon of dodpng the whole bsuc. Other MnuSer tm 
MhMls 1 know in the Central Province and other to Ummbte jecondary 
^rts o£ Nj-ania ate w-cU establishtd. bnl these would htc to know wither

am asking is that the Ministry should look into nie-Mtaistcr for Edocwlion (Mr; Kolnange): 
this. The Minister Mr; Chainnan. Sir. I am taking vew
commit himself'indlvidoally “r.'i'aj steps to review accurately not holy the oa^grsts,’s SiSflSg-S"*.;™

--

'ii .ir-p-* ““ “2aK ssi :
Kcondary'schooU— ; mk >hVolha: Mr. Chairman.

•liw. hlinbler for Edneation (hir; Koiaaose): - v whether, when
Sir I did not Itftr to my fneni Ministtr says, comes torttvie^e ^lio^

Mr. SjuJ outsde his osm cons^ iianmbrt secondary: scht^ ite
there as “d constitnaiey outstdc tte may be used to ald.lhcse f/onnntae so^-
tuency, or evm to ^ piatotee that ifwiU ^ schools wiU come 
ISrtotoenufpfmyMimsW^^^ 
saying is this. In .dwjdiM to ^ ^ ^^dary ohools. That is wtot I want
take Ihe sum tot^ Ir^^tei but not the whciher^ we- slttU nc^ the same moiwy w

hon. fa wvery toSSumhee secondary kchoola. ;. V-
oJe TlptS'Wf* T jjj.uj.grant»*in*®id 'rijeMhdstcr for Edocadlon (Mr. Knuungc):

Big sum “I "’“'^^’ S^lfhatto hUaistB;^ Mr^Clrairman.to. as this
.are con<wTied.:and ftom^ ^ now lurident for; this pameutar
in his replyri "°j-a,Siicd estoldlytok of some otte f/arrato l^Mfa•• £li5Wfl00 IS "hslnb^ ^ elsertcre. bu^t
says that -this which-has rirtady beers coverol, « shown
knowing tuU.w:alI “V.,f~msentadons and wh^ Bern. ’ '
much this year, wn^ jBirt Fams I Klbnea: Mr Chaimiari, 1 would like to
“ ”m °“ faiow toc^a« cover the salaries oftake the Masai bo. ^ Koinsngc): .jjo Oie tnintag of teachers, a^

. The hlMsltr f“ ,Bm the Minister to? «P<Jtagto_^onrf

inhi Area, fully.nstotanto^^ ,. ,

I
m.. Minister lor Ednclionr : . ^ • , [
r firmly believe that when we forget to think and (ffeads A and B agned to)
to act as Kikuyu, as Luos, as Japanese, as {Head Cl and Cl agreed to) /
^^•,S™'lethcjSrlS^anfSl«oi
education should be given on the basis of merit. Mr. arap Sot: Mr. Deputy Chairman, I find' 
These facilities should not be given on the basis ihat in a secondary school, which is in my con- 
-of tribes. But how could they be distributed, siiiucncy, what is granted by Government is not:

......... .............(Inaudible.) c„o„gB, Could the Minister say whether these
irihc area and the time when we shall bnild the are going to.be increased in this financial
true nation. But the moment we start to sfce that year? .. , -
we are a nation, and then start to build ourseives
into tribal areas, we will go backw-ard to where 
we started in areas where we want to live.

Mr. Odnynt i have just come in

t
iS i.’i

i: i
■i. ’

5

:2 TbcMlaisicr for Education (Mr. .Koinangc): 
Mr, Deputy Chainnaa. this Vote is to make the 
necessary adjustment for gianU. It is defimtely 
to ameliorate that sort of grant in that area.

(Inaudible.), . , The Deputy Chairman (Mr!siadc):AVouId you
The Minister for Education (Mr. KomanBC): Koinangc, as the reporter arc

Perhaps you did not undcr^nd me. having trouble in hearing you; Perhaps you
Therefore,* recialism or tribalism is an enemy might have microphone a litde nMrer tb .you.

“’I'' T.rt m l!^r The Minister for Edoention (Mr. Kointmge):and have the education to s art to l^m onr „r. Dcputy..Chaimtan,r5aid Ihat lhe wiywbiccl 
sujdcmsJtLtae^Mly^oubidttrM »"= to ameUoraUon
side these artificial bamcra that have been created Uie areas where they are actuaUy needed, as 

’ by colonialrtm. * .
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, Sir, L want to thank 

Ihc hon. Members for. having so freely supported 
this Bill, and, therefore. I beg to move.

{Question put and agreed 10)
[r/te Speaker (ftfr. S/mfc) /c/i/ftc Cfiofrl

IN THE COMMITTEE

.'■i

2

ray colleague said.
Mr. Oduja: Mr. Deputy Chairman, Sir, bn this 

particular Head T think there ihust be an assur
ance from the Minister as to whether, under this 
Head, Kolan>-a School. In the Western Province,.. 
in the Busia District, is covered, because what I 
understand from the-members of the board of j 
governors i

as Konkula- and i'

_____ is that the assistancb given'to that/
' PtoDcp.dyChofa,..o,r(MrtSiodc),ook

small services, bdt th^ extension oT building and 
sanitation and so otl is hot covered. Tte, same 

Mr. KIbuga: On a point of order, Mr. Deputy thing i also ap^lier to the Amukuni^ ^ndary
Chairman. 1 have noticed that for the last few School. Could the Minister^ve an asnwancc

Weeks'the people outside do not know who is that when this money is approved, he wfll,be m
speaking because previously, whenever sorhebody a pillion to look into giving these peojae the 
started to speak, there svas a notice outside indi- necessary grants so that they could meet the

' eating who was speaking so that , those outside shortage of buildings^ staff and accomniodahon
could come.back. Would it be In order for me for the students because I think that it is high, 
to remind you to take the proper notice? ‘ time that the Government considered rtinmog 

' , ' kw, \ . two streams in each of these two sccoiidary
■The Dripnty Chalrnum (Mr. Slade): It u very ; schools.- 

important that Members should be constantly
infonried outside as to who is speaking inside and The Minisicr for'Education (Mr. Kouran^j:
I will look into this. ^ Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir. 1 am not actually in-

• : ; tc^ed in going round and about to .cover an
The Minister for Education (Mr. Koinangc): individual and lo -give a reply covering a reply 

Mr. Deputy Chairman,- Sir, I beg to rhove. . to aii individual request for an individual plaw.
; That a sum not excreding £2,244,550 be But the sum total of this Vole, as I said .when I 

: issued from the Cprisblidaled Fund to com- moved this Vote', W-as'reduttd to very nwrly 
plete- the sura necessary tomccl expenditure £600,000 and when wc^l thisjwc arc detoitely 
during the:i’car ending 30th. June 1966, in going to come.l»ck again, not only on this, but ^ 

: respect oL Vote 11—Ministry of Education. also on that which is covered by my report to

the Chair}
VoTO 11—Ministry OF Educationi

TVlr.
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rrhe Minister for EdBoaion] . ‘ Somebody spoke tbqot ^e.^hiU,.JaM«aS^'
Quite true. Educalioa without vooUonal goid- We ate absolutely with you on ihil porUauWi 
ance. ^ucation without inspection, w^ fall short subject Here apin, wx have to pas* more 
of the discipline that has been-required. I wial the oul-cry of to^y is not so^muA on ^

ss-t.-iss.i'iTi.’a
whether <!>«' «,“!' ’to fXf ^r^thc^iSa ot to How indUut when he Icit home he knew to hu blhei whether 1
or his mother was Uving in a Etna 1™ JS?Mr SSi-« ^ SoioE to try towearing shoes, and to not in a. slo^h^t j^a the;
did not own a ear. will ■toe to ^ s^sni linEinge is undeislood by cstrybody. • .

SSSBfii:. 
”=S3B5S=©SSS;5i:
than their own parents, bmma it « a 9°^ Si'?' to'heen’ actually the conrn^
mi-ni of lhe-i)copleJt,tliis-£°jg!giJ^^3^„'j!S—-j-j-|„,|-ymnversation-rwilh-ihe-Vli^ ,
fore von cannot.cieate a condiuon to Kenja oon^ , y—tifdiy—about some' of .tbo 
Qovimment saying that unlca l^y ate given to ^dml '^i^„“’ltoe
salary they would not come home. _ Inmumba Insmut.e..\Ve nie gdng ,l^ve

If anybody in any part of the world seni th« i„p|,n,euted as quickly “

could, make - SStiS. I S‘y^d ?ommittM of Mlnistw

Housej that we m^ot maUmrcon .<an H«
our counuy, and dtonds^r CO TS^™‘iholatshipi. Wc have at leail.
support that ivou baso^ra^^jna note buuomof. I .m^nght
happy, that ydu ove heto have edoca- and ot^to^ ocai?y'4.600 siiidcnts from.Kenya
support by the “t ^ priority, Fm!”, l S^'„uSde to’eoimlty for education. I.tovoS.'SSV.S^’Sv'-'S,^
^tefui to the Mcmheishiva; y,cw toe, ,(i,oba anywheK Fbavc,
; Talking about ^“ to^^ iSTed to l“to ; >'‘“,*5that these sehotaito^wi^ot
been training and « Shet; dep^"^ ' “ to the group of studmU who ^dy

• .nd ourftomrhee sehobls. , ; ^ ^
Furlhennore, wre have some scbcme,^a pro- ^,^51 ba\x faith, Irusrand confidence,with their- 

. gramme for teacher irainmg. Wc aix thinking, at own Government, and in their own'departmcol. . 
this moment, of the teachers who have had two report has been with us from 5.o*clock this
yearsViraining in secondary ^ools, and between ^gjoing, and the other part is to be given to the: ; 
three to fivx years in teaching, and have made Cabinet, and then awlcrale the pubUcation and 
teaching their profession, and we intend to send jj^j^bulion to Members of Parliament as quickly, 
those people on ah accelerated progranune to be
trained overseas. During my visit to the United ^ „ .. . , ■ »,
Slates. Britain and other places, I was able to As to the quesuon of Horomhee^oolv Mr. 
make several arrangements whereby the-Govern- Speaker, &r, I would vci^ much Iflc^o give a. 
mcnl and those people in Univcratics could dempnsirauoa-.cf tlus^ cducaUon,. be<^ 
receive those teachers, and ha« them trained and* symbolize it m icim.of a inothw who has put a, 
Tcluriicd here with Bachelbr of Arts in education, cooking .pot on the stove in^bch she inrends 
and they will come and teach in high schools as to prepare food for' the whole fi^ly.^ch

. person puts'sonielhipg under the fir^ a child puts 
a pot.bf cassava or anything else under the fire. 

Some of the Members, Sir, have been aclimlly and’this, in fact, v^ extinguish the fiix. required 
saying that the question of dulribution of schools to prepare to make the pot coolly ^ 
has not actually been done. I have said in this people who mother is caring for will not be fed., 
House that our main object was toi ^^nt^rate Rjit. if "ihi^Hnutry^f-KdueariQn 
on^nhe'-ftiosl^ricgl^td areas. 'These neglert scheme ihat lhe ^.,.^..'......*...

^ air^s, be they the No^Eastem Re^on, Kuria,
Mom!, or elsewhere should equally be treaty 
and we cannot put the'teachera there if there are 
no students. When the hon. Mr. Ngab was 
speaking, he referred , to a school in’ the coast 
wheix the students come from the country to 
that school. I took It that by the time the students 
canie from up^untry to go to the roast, the 
coastal students would have taken that advaht- 
a^,.and made full use of the,schools available 
thert The; very absence'of the students at the 
coast is a definite challenge to the students, of 
that; area, but there is no la^ of distribution' of 

'the'schools.' ''/'- V " ‘
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trained teachers. ••

cducaUoni to «iiicauon boai^ which we waul
to create for every dutricl, in order to . ..........

(Inaudible.) how many
hish schools they ' want,’ how many’- priraary ’, 
sihohls they want.' and how many technical ^ 
schools they want, and.bcfore we;cin;put :down : j 
this, if they build a mumrobm type i}t Haramta_y 
ii^bol, although 'latW' ton ■ nccoiding- to . 
iSHget; required tq',run thosi schools, those 
schools wiU be al^ys'-nhead of us. and not give- 
cncouragemimt, and nobody can actnally scientifi
cally arrange tor jiny school, any plan, it the 
educition is not^following' a construcUye pUn.;
: AU: to Mentors; know'tov permtto^ 
they have staled in; this House. I :have been 
involved. Without prejudice, afi tohoqls 
throughout the coimtry, and they, know that at 
the bottom of my heart, as as an indmdto, I
think ot nothing more than the university edoca,
Uon in this country, irrespeefive of race, .creed, 
colour, or anytlring clse. But, anything tbal has 
ho plans whatsoever; or educational disapline; 
cao come at any moment and

Clnaudiblc.)'any programme 
and complain, and come at any time, IhaV to 
school' here is neglected, the school there is 
actually receivinjg favouritisni, aiid so on. ' 1 '

: I think one man'suggttted a very strong point,' 
Mr. Speaker, when KeSd tot we should think
in terms of viMlional ^itow Another toui^t .
that we; should increase. the motion: TDial «

Uii
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Again. I speak about the rountry’s examina- 
Uons.^If a ieller has not,readied the Members 
this week, .it will be ih .ihe post. In it we iiave 
appealed to all Members to cosjperate in mdung 
it known throughout their constituencies that if 
wc arc aRxptihg over 170,000 dmdidate* for 
Kenya Preliminary Examination, they should t at 
least register early, b^use we do not want any
body to say in the end that they were left out. 
It is hoi'onty that we want them to re^ster, but 

■also pay the required examination fees so as to 
allow the cxaniiqation to Iw made free later op. 
The Mihistcry ^has ■ already asked the Mothers, 
and if the lctl(^, which 1 signed only three da>-s 
ago, has not reached tbun^ it is definitely in th6 
post" ■ . ■

■ According to reports of part 2, perhaps, Mr. 
Spoker. Sir,, people will not look at the Iclc- 
yision, but at 9 o'clock this morning 1 receive

\\
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^ubuUons which they ln« poL nni Iht «nj- (roni infyey j" ^ -n Sm oi
mdons which I fitmly beheve an vciy useful to Sir. peepW <lu^ «f
^Ministry. Many of thdr poino denonarate ?' “^?^Arp«3S2
Uut ?vco if 1 have lyfo, three or tonr hounjU mterejted «> toK^n.a^uch
my disposal I could never describe more to they for to nutrition,
toe dScribed: what-with the help of the Mm» mtue mter^M m^-e the enuntrv-the mteots and We ate also interested uMUt OT <^o

Nairobi, in search o£ employment, but, Mf:- 
Si^akcr, Sir, some of theni are coming to Nairobi 
to try and improve their standard of education 
by evening classes. We should encourage, in all , 
parts of 4be country, that cveiiing clas^ should' 
go into operation in such areas as Kisurau, * 
Nakuru, Eldoret, and Kakamcga' to cater for the 
inhabitants of the area. s , • .

Mr. Speaker, Sir, with these few remarks, I beg 
to support.

Mr. Klbuga: On a point of order, Mr; Speaker. 
Sir, in view of the fact that there is a lot of 
repetUion on ihb debate now, may I call upon 
the Mover to reply?

Ilrtt; Ostln-NyuDdir^ ^ : .
• find out ^cUy which areas they are, because it 

is of no use talcing it for granted that the Xuo 
are educated. Wc are being told that in this 
House whenever It comes to the question of 
employment, but, Mr. Speaker, Sir, you will find 
when yoii go into the Luo county’, that there arc 
some places where there is no secondary rfuca* 
lion at all. For instance, I have said once, but X 
would like to say It again, that the people in 
Kano Plains, are educated to such an extent, but
the/are not as educated as peoific from Gem 
Loration, and this is due to the fact, that the 
missionaries; whose responsibilities^ claim the 
schools to get the places which Were geogra- 
phlmlly sutlable. “ '

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not think I have much 
to say, but there is one thing I would like to say
about education. Mr. Speaker, Sir, in this House 
a lot of plans are being put up, but, Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, SVC should see that this country is progressing 
either agriculturally or technically, Mr. Speaker, 
Sir^ we cannot haw these things done effectively 
unless our: people arc given adult education.

V -There are dl kinds . of education which are

IJI

HIirv of Education and the couniry-tbe parents ^ when wo in
Md children in country need from an educa* k a degree

u-e muu monopoto the diracstic^de

people have

ticmal point of view. __

tog five education. Anolhee one «uo tint our Party SS
I did not start by giving some sort o^n^IiW olncation.V.^^—^ijjy.potot
They know that when w-e dooms hm about bUnisuy of Edu^MAfri^ sodatism. in such parotids in wba* of view ate determmrf to_put mto ^ra^to^

ss.'ss"s£*" S'*?

; SSSsiiiisSH:
words which ,are paxenis would Jj* one primary cducat^, for

S?ii»thcr hir

wiU be able to inletotd 6”' “1.“'' S^r point? 1 want,
theixfoto bfr- SP'^^.^r vou lbiak in we or two suggestions,in parent educab00. -^O2“ ^-ojo, ti,« Mr. House toibout
of oduU educMOO pr^^ iioi- TOpoasi- narody lo!^< * j .1 least

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): There is quite a lot 
of repcUUon in this debate and since we havo 

had twenty speeches I will put the ques-now
tion.

{Question put and agreed to)
~Mr. Kericta: On a point of order, Mr. Sp^er, 

would it be in orfer for yqu ip. T'(Inaudible.)
, The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 bav£5 already done

required. Tf you want a rnan to become a good jt, Mr, Kctich. I caU upon the Mover to xcply. 
farmer, then you must give him good faemUes
so that he can Icarh the proper .techniques of how Mr. Jamal: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would it be in 
to be a good fmmer, Mr. Speyer, Sir, there are ordo- for those hon. Members who have already 
a number of people in the country, who could be spoken to move a Motion sudi os the one that 
of use in producing food stuffs and other things . was proposed just now?- ]
for the welfare, of the coiintiy, but arc not _ _ , ■ 4; v V , v J
because they have not been given the requisite The Speaker (hlr. Slade):; .Yes,, U t^ 
iducation, and it riiould, tbcfcIoreV b<i the pulley nera ,nUowcd n^ Membw tomore the dotffre 
of the Mtoisity of Education 16 go and try to unmediatdy ho Enjsto hij own speech, but at 
bring about this required education needed for some subsequeotstagk it ls permissibte. . 
tl»pio^orite™tito^.^ln.^r^to AHvddnyn:Onapotatotirder;IiIr.Speaker. :

S^lTtoes^tVaJ
in Kisumu with regard to evening elmms. Wc
should encourage, nod also the Ministry of Edu- oMy requires about twenty minito? , 
cation should encourage; evening classes, and it Tic Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, Mrl CMoya.

' should bo the responsibility of the local authority You know very well that our' Standing Oidets
concerned, to advise. The direction should also provMe for the dosuie, that is lo say the House 
come from the local authority. Kisumu township resolves that th’o question be put or the Mover 
is composed of some 35,000 inhabitanla Now, bo caUed upon to reply. That will inevitably, tbean 
Mr. .Speaker, Sir, th^ prople are lacking the 5^^ h„„. Members are acludcd from having 
evening classes facnitics. You can sre; in the a chance to speak, but otherwise there would be
Vote .that Nakuru. have wmetbing antf Msu no point in providing for the closuro at aU. and 
Nairobi, but you will sec that Kisurau which is n-e should always have to vraii until no ,more 
a known tovvu.thc same M Nairobi, but set there Members, wish to speak before calling on the 
15 nothing for It although during the time when 

' the East African Rflilirayswas builL Wc do not 
have thi facilities for evening classes, and because

1

5
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Moyer 10,reply.',:'
of .hi, .oil nod numy people drifting towards bfj^^ ^ew'iSShcrwe.
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to Ihb shortage o{ food lie people araW not pii ?“'? A" ««'?'^’^?JX^henriheit£oi^‘
tSe sehoou tees in time. They med rrhatever b to,
mac money they had in terfing th« I X „5e^Kol beaiL sm were lay.’
1hereforc, it should be p^ble for
of Education to extend the dale for paying the bm me ^ ^
fees up to the 30.h September. ^ 'fi^,“°ri„JS^,orvdo’^olSh,isc:5« cMd^

\Vc do hope, Mr. Speyer, that wto ^n 'hare „o chance S« ^
Manifesto of free edneauon ramea mb-^g taj op ty becoming robbery WUers or^^^
before the not election, the Minister for Koea- impios on the MiMtwtionwiUhare realiied that this emnatryne^ w ^ the quesUon of coosi.dermg. ^»nto
be told what must be done to bring abom the muss be pven first
dght years «>niP“«»o'y ^csITou of secondary educafiou
nSy children have bem depn^ ^to 1mm, doe to bek of fees. Tfe Minia« “t people wiU alnwys come.ui an(i find a 
Fdiieatioii is doing very; very httle indeed to j^ijbtc to them but not to ns. For iMta^ « 
brmg about the improixment of jhis^pre^ fMabatw-Stoess. We want them to irydo <)o then to uyania the misnonancs

, . brought about. We do not see the nason why the
Minlsier as has been mdicated carUeri to tcU the Minister should hesitate. If it me;^ that there U

■ if
, , - It is lime lhal there was a complete reshuffle in

It appears, Mr. Speaker, that thU report might Ministry, so that the needs of this country ‘
conic in 1966, b^iise if it comes out this year implemented. Unless this is done. Sir, wthin 
it will come after the Estimates and U not : ^ short lime, there may, be in tins House a Motion 
bo implemented until possibly 1967. This dday J no wnGdcncc in the Ministry, and lhal will be. 
something that is keeping our education behind.- Minister’s great disadvantage, i.
We also wanted from the Ministry of Mucation , . ,
a policy, as has been said here, regardmg the Therefore. Mr. Speaker. I do hope,^ when the
estahlishtoenf and maintenance of the cxistini . Minister replies, he is going to take Ih^. points.
/laratnbel secondary schools which the country into his mind and tcU the House and llw country 
has put up in various places: Wc ^vanled to hear xvhal his decisions arc. There ra^st be a clw-cul. 
from the Minister what his intentions are of taking policy as far as education in our cpuntry^is con-;
over These schools, in fact. airVf them. We cemed. We do appreciate the warrk which is being
wanted to hear from the Minister what the jone by the American sxiluntecrs m the edu«-
Ministry has done or what it intends to do next ; Uonal field in this country, but I dp not think fflis 
year to attract‘the young itien and young women country is going to be salisfled that we haw
from colleges ahd universities whom wc want, Americans here helping us and therefore we do
whom this country n^s very badly, to take up not nred (6 prepare ourselves to vp mese
the teaching profcjaion and help “to build the posts. These people are hdping us for only a

short lime. Sir, and then, within a few years, they 
V . will be going away. We want to see the plans of

We wanted to hear from the hlin’isler what the jjjg for what he iniends to do when
policy is regarding the atlraciioos, as has been the Americans go away; or whether it is the inten-
said, felt by many, many men and women who Uon of the Government to keep these people in
have gone out of teaching and joined other linns Ken>^ for twenty years. We must be told. We
because they fell, the condiu’ons into which they ^ust be P«pared to take up their places as soon ^

. going were more nhractive than those of the as possible because we cannot depend on wh^ ^
teaching profession.-We wanted, Mr. Speaker, to ^hey do, they will have to be return^ to Ihdr )
hear from the Minister for Education whatThe epunuy. So, Sir, we must hcar^this as an answer
policy U regarding the expansion of the’^ting fnjm the Minister when he comes to rq^y.i ^
teacher training colleges so that more twchcre > . r'.yr:---

' could be trained in order to cope with the required , ai the same Mfw S^ker, I think at tto
eight-year ; compulsory- «lucalion which the. stage we have to ask tbe Ministiy to work si^ 
country intends To implcmcnU We wanted, Mr. , by side, or hand in-hand, wilh .Kchj^-Naliohd
Speaker, to hear from the Minister.vwhat the UjjJqh of ;Tcachcrs. This organization is for the 
policy is regading the Taking orer or intcgraluig go<>d of the educational policies in this country,
of siudaits in lbc existing European and Asian and, therefor^ I do hope that the Minislcr for
secondary, schools. When these policies do not i^ucation is/doing his best in seeing ibat fflelr 

• comc-to us, whM we do not see these Hungs here, policies and plans arc in harmony and agreement
when we do not hear from the Minister, then the ,y|ih ihe requirements of the fonya National
country has a right to ^mplwn bitterly. V Union of Teachers,^ ' ^

Mr. Speaker, the position of education in this Mr. Speaker, to refer lb the Kakamega spools.
country is very well known to The Minister himt These have been threatened to bexltKed
self, and the Assistant Minister and, in fact, to I think this is a very serious state of affairs. The 
crery Member of this Houre. What is want^ is reason for cstablislung these i^ools was to 
a complete rerolution in educational policy in this provide education, so That every child in the«
county, and the Minister .must not be afraid to schools would hive free rfucation wb^ the Hme 

Tcll us what this potiiion is. Esm if it tneaas came. However, with the closure of these schools, 
taxing us three times or four times as much as we Mr. Spc;Acf, it means gclttog the Kakawga
are paying now, this could be done in order to didrici ba^ to the standard it was in twenty 
bring about proper education in this country. The years-agb. If this is what the Ministry of 
pcoplc^of Kcn>-a are prepared to accept this, lioa ^nls, Sir, then Kakamc^ will have to move _ 
providrt 'the education which we require is a vote of no confidence in this Ministry.

IMr.Codla] i-Ml
Mleducation.
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Gov£n.n.£d. om«. and oEctn ia .ba Edan-
ou! aad ay thii the MiaUW ot Edaat.aa^to 
said there is to he no more nonsense fiom Myr
body... ■>'/

In my distticu whm we are _ 
a school. «c allocate a piece ot land for jmy

1£ an officer is worlOng with the Ministry of denondoation so that they can ppl up »^t^.
ABricullure, be he a divisional officer in charge j, j, Uku “P
df a division, just in the Same way «_an a^- “''’“I?--l^toteMfrecrcd to
lant education officer is in 'tors'Soreh‘"e^^n or Satur-:agricultural officer ts giren a Land-Rover attend that church, e. Mr on on yrs-ssriisrrrs™
So”.": i'-isssgs t'sssitIhev have to go out and coUecl school (eo. It « ch»ldrefl.rl
ScL offic^n who should get Land-Ro.«s.^ thesrsSFE^ss ■
a morndlfflcult job than_someM^^i^ leaching and s„^y on pass

'ijsF-r/si'Ss^
far as Wsii ts «nc^^^^^ jj„Pj,jjnal Minister ‘^ '“^|,„_pj^impletnentituhme-
SSs^Sumd^Roverswtosheygoon^ ^T^Pi'SS'.iS
to coUect school fees.. ; „ (.jp, nntfl another coirumssion B set ^ Huj

one more poinCh.hDjP'l^
like to make is .that a S smscs. “ fe^Vit^tJm heJdlighl of our “

55S.'. t—« V "
*■ ’ “iSTSo-sS;'..

ever nature. A^^W^^ ilhe^ur^ to support. Sir. , -
nS 'r schS.if j,, cptoi Mr. Speakelv Sir. “

mv Wdd should go 10 go to the ^uz. op^rtunity of congratulating

ehlldrtn iu ‘‘SS^pirticular denomm?- f eapectauoia ^e ea^, Air

that those people’Who arc

'Mr Sbeaken Sir, this has been brought abouta “ "s-assirsi-s;;
- big people *“ vew^hard to gel-one employer and iMs one

building ot //aromhcc spools and then employer should do a lot of good for the
very people‘rcrusc Because of the bet of onb cmplojxr a
schools. On that issue, jot bad things arc happening. For example,,the case, and 1 am sure that the hon. Minister 01 01 oao luu^ were Soyed by thc Dis*
is listening to the views of the Membra of inct Education Board are notallowcd to parti-
Housc. the facl of c?pate in the affairs of the couhty, co'undls. Inthe//oramhec schools. I want It to be registers. R thev arc not allowed to bccomc
Mr. Deputy Sp^«- P“‘. ^^"bem ct ffi'^y counc^
records, that if the Goternmeut ^ leather resigns from the District Educnlion Board

to happen. They will tcU ^ ^ and in fact these Dislricl Education Board schools

SStc^Sr^tf ha^^

?!
.Silion Department. .

[rftc Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza) lefl 
the Chair] aUncaling land for ;

IThcSpmitr (.Mr. ShtJt) raumri ihcChar]

i
i-jttus

Hiu
i!
1

r?5rSC25.;:^hsfcs; SHSilEKiSts
affairs of the county council?

5
ilSh. 100 noic. whereas this is easily obtained m 

Kiainbu, because there are fanners there who can 
sign a cheque for Sh. 5,000 in one go. Therefore,
it wc; have to base our reasoning on how b«l Deputy Speaker, if the Minister wishes
that //nrambee school is run, (hen what will a ^cply right
bap^n in TUrkana and in olher tOTmc pbc« j ^.yj
where they have no money, like those people ' . ^
in Butcrc and biher parts; they will not have Mr. Deputy Speaker, one other thing I, woul^

' //arflmftfc schools. There are//oronifve schools jike to say is that last .year the Wsii people ;
in poor areas and there are //arambee schools \vere grateful to the Ministry because they wwe 
which come from , rich arca^ which arc sup- granted one T^facher-Training Xeritre at Kisu,
ported by the Ministers from those areas where bm the Minister said he had nb ropney at thal
they pour money-like water. They will be taken time to pul up biiDdin^ The Kisii people wanted
up and they will tell us that the Qoyemment has the cslablishmcnrof that school during that time, 
taken up ithese //arombee schools. Therefore, ‘ what happened was that \vc offered some 
Mr, Deputy Speaker^ I have to emphasize very buildings, one of which w*as the fonntt,Afo‘cin 
strongly that if these Haramhec Kdiools arc to Court whereby these students arc taking thwr 

. be taken over it will be only on an equal balds, lessons in this former African Court and the 
from every part of Kenya—so as to ensure the hoiiies which were used by these eldMs of the 
spirit of /fwemhee. oihcrvrise the Harqmbee i^can Court are being lised as dormitories. I

; spirit will be an evil spirit y would like the Minisiiy to go along and have a ,
.AVith there few remarkv..M.Dcput?^^^^

I beg to supi^rt ,lo train them to have a higher siandarf than
Mr Makbne: With all the bittcraess and they bad when they came in. I would like , the 

seriousness that there is in the country, I say. Minister to allocate the‘money in this Vote to 
Sr that it is most regrettable, at a tinrt when put up a teacher-training block and, at the same 
•wo are independent, when our country is a time, to put up a dormitory, for these teach^ 
RepubUc, when we should be getting down to so that next jear they can move mto^ a.beittf 
serving our own country, that the education of place arid can te more hygienic than the ;bous« 

country is falling and is still falling very they arc now uring. It is most; degrading m socn
a noble profeaton. : s': • •
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iMr. SbQc^l Today he is talking in tcnnj of lhe E»tt
leave that point aside I Ihink some time vre Unimsily breaking,op, and it wc ^ 

havc-.o ccm.tad: .o»f^»6o «rcf«!»-
^ ^ comes 10 the worst Ttui is where the Mm^

The other issue, Mr. De^ Spe^r, is Educatioo Ucks a policy. He has not trfd us
question ot the supervisors. Which has already ihould take oar childtca now it they
been mentioned, but may I iuu bring it up agam? fiom Makerere, or scot away frotn
You will find today that a teacher might be at ^ Salaam. I do not know whal^U MPP«» 
school for three dai^ in a week, two daj-s « » he Im not told us, Mr. Deputy Speaker,
not there. Nobody tao« ttbere ht it. ’ 71, AnkUnt Hbtfatre for MooUon. (Mr-
faord o£ *'=rel ettsre^m Butm^^ M„X)^Drput, Spralcr. on tt poinr t^narcnls have approached me woQdenng wncre .
IhcTiachas wot, but the differenre in aDreki- Mr Dtputy SprekM. iMUi not

ISSrlSrSSr^that area do not get edueaUon betansc Afiralmni «atl a^atmg tOmir^ oCT _
hae cone to Kalamega to trying and find out SwahtU people l^vn a f
^he Sn Wt SS aa he baa not ieetired it matuio^ .^oth« ““f ̂S£rs,-ss-|:i;£^£ ' ^

when he goca there he 18 told or^rough other mthna. to tty and

:5-:sit-s s?:;T.-sfevs£»;.S-S:
Central Gorcronient ,are OTU nosea, so that they can 5« further “an nnai
ardl. ra*" •'i:? ,^.n: doing allhc moment. V - : ‘
am the right thing and are mu cemc .. r n,™iiv Sneaker. UI may come to another

question of •‘^.nSHSi.'thia i» nW <iv« ihi:ri»-P'^‘;*S3some time ngo ia,to H^ j^ „j toond and
^ tb the Ministry L'v M^ooihere “ the . P«^«' ^
of my nose. 1 establ•t*^>m><«^ go horoe^ ^din»
effect that rhonIdW. v_ j-proaching the sdiooS^lhen all of a luddea they w
dues, as mmy “ w^Mp m ^ {'55*^G^ment h "<>» t”*"*.*”.’rss«%s'i*i.“5=

" of university t «is told. Mr.’l^iwty ^jgujtion fee, he cannot escape it Mr.^ .th Nttemm.,<m.Ud.

Parliament and sija ,

f&asi iSS
areas. If the hon. Members can ace this po^ of Hoibc in London. I think hon. Members l^w
'viiw, I think there will be no erhidsms on this very wcU that this House was there before we
point became independcnl and it is held by tte thrw

; ^e btherlhing 1 rreuhliike .0 touch^^
■question of U» teaching prof^on. OTtte q^ ^

ray"^ilXre^yin“«<> -<»> »(
arill^aVthe pomta th« on hoar arc t^ <hu immts

-are avill handle the teaching profession. One ihmg a|r. shlkiika: Mr: Speaker, I have been araiUng 
arhich I avDuld Uke to pomljmt u that when the a long lime to speak ofTthia MoUon. As 1

.hoD. Members try to say that wo “""rt 'mpl^ almost Uitoughoul the speishes
tenihcrs throughout the couplr^« mp% lh™ the hon. Membets I agree whh.whai
on terms of the civil smanft Mr. Si^cr, I ^ Uic last speaker said. Most of the Membera havenot know arhether ae Mem_^rs iM »aem SOTO ^

■caamplo whero the Jeachm already tonehed on. This, in itself, shows Bow
country, throughout the world, haan been lakni uu. Honar. imdenuaiidirhe.:-—
-on-qdf Seryicc-tctms.--Ifihey-aranUK«j^-be-^l^,^^ eduenUon. Now. I am, asn matter of 
an eromple, then Ihqr ^t gia-c us the ta^nn standing up to touch on some of the poinU

’ which^re mustwort this retire nlreidy toucMT but in different style, and lem. :
must tai-c a matter of fact, trying to put across aexample how we should run this. Already wc 
ciTiplov, Sr, these prodheial education officers
and when wc port them to the coutiiy councils, Mr. Sp^er, one of the points is that son» 
the couaiy. councUi complain. In fact, they are of us who went to Lancaster House fell to iL
protesting to \ro should not employ these pro- education was run by the then Maiimbo it would
vincialscducation officers -or education bfficen be cifectively run. In the short space of rime, 

i imd post them to the distrii^; because they say have had, «md from the talks of the MonbmJi^ 
they must have the cbotrol of these officers in I gather th^ everybody is miserably dis
order to know how run the schools. If the appointed to sec ttc way cducaUoa is being
Members, oh iCoaviiicc their , respective county ia this counted We: haw pur way of; fotto
councils not to false any* complaints when we instructions being seat right tom Nairobi; right 
send the education officers in their respective down to Bulcrer Horn Bay, Turkana, Malindi 
county councils, tbeo 1 lhii& that will be a step : and this takes yeaii As a r^t educatioo. at
forward towards the policy of employing teadicrs the moment, Mr. Speaker, is; compktdy ^pted

bcause by the time these instructions rcaA Its-

hisw a policy to show whit we think of Iho meet Stimdaid Vin boys, they can hardly spe* 
Ums-ersi^bt East Africo. Our pdloy is s-oty correct Ei^ ftqr tan haidly_™tconc con^ 
clear We hare aid from time to time that are sentence m English. It is horrible. 1.feel, dose 
do'not want the breaking up of the UniVetaty of apervisiott ' is rctiiilred. and that is where
East Afrira. But if wc arc fbreed into that poll- Maiimbo was right To have .dose mpi^oa 
lion by other Goscrnmcnls with whom wc share close check-ups tomake sure the chOdren m the 
the tunning of this university, then tre shall have sdiools have better cduraUqn. I hopK Mr. 
to accept the bnakiog up of the Univ&ity of 'Bepuly Speaker, the hon. Minister,for Eduanom 
East Aftica..Thcn 'wc 5hairbc left with no altar- 'who is a very reasonable manand 11^8.““°“, 
nativb but to accept tfic.condifions and vre shall ol mine, will realize ttat dose supervtpon of

. be prepardl to go our own way. Thh u the p^iy.JntcnTOliate.and s^daty s^o^, rt 
present poutioh. Our posidoh is that wb Want very necess^, and that educahon shodd be on

•the univeisity to «mtinuc, ,but otlurr partners Majimiio basia; Mr. Deputy-Spaker, if f may

S.

cation. 1 can tell you this.
;s .
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fMr. fikhojil , sdioob 111 any gira tirot Wc inaj^ TO
I would request the Ministry to accept their wish poinU to be fulfilled by^ihose who wuM W Duua 

. to be civU semnts, if that is what dwy^l. schools.^ One

tnr to give us a poUcy ' ^’bTa^ to M Su Ktoolin^onc^ra
The Asistaat Ministrr for Edoatkm (Mr. j rjun, eras a very helpful procure

Mutiso): Thank >tiu very moth, Mr. Deputy —pjj wanted to establi* f/i^6«
Speaker. schooli; otherwise it.arould bo an^ Uun^

1 also rise to make a few comnwnt. on Uw pm up 
polnU so far raised by tta hon. ““"f; '
think that the mere repenuon of many of the « are very mmi
points— coneemed with the education of this eotmtry. am

hfr. Makone: On a point of order, Mr. Deputy „„„ people wantr^o bnild a s^^SS”’‘ “ s.'sit.'S.T.-r.se
me D..11IT Spain (V'* e. SouolKp Tb. infSe^a™

Mover is called upon to reply. r suwessfW. <*pec^^>’
•hie Assistant Minister for Edualion (hlr. the board of governors.«thepeo^de whorml^

MuiMr^Deputy Speaker, Sir.T vmjrnt ,*ool, will find some other som« of levennc as 
about to say that most of the ppiats lime goo on. ‘ _

L far are the quesUnn of ffaramiee schools, the ^/i^^commisshm which is studymg this
quesUon of -•”^,;.y,h;';imi,;ioo of probto House wtU be mfotmed slwrfi^

“Sw'l'lrme .qfim qtbfl™ of^^
■■■ (Inaudihle) the EMt ^pj^c oil
UnireSly. f;^'Sh«"tr=fcoSf5ojS

oE Pi^UaineDl* ns Mcihbcts for the - ghlM^tat eith*!*' ihie Mcnibet* are cpofusrf
.Lencies Ih^
i/aramfiee schools, tlut no ^ positioo. Now,' Sffp you ausn^
Ihnl tbe Government “.^^^^^  ̂jo fafas ^^iLtey say. from ThHana.views expressed by the bon^m trith another student who farm'--‘SEfsfesss «

the commrss.^^ ^ impottati^™ „ why the boa.
■ At the moment one t^^ ^ jjcnrnto i “ _ , ayjog that eome. students wuh, Ugh
Member said. I, ®,schooUwetesM^‘^^K* wiool m^ We mi “li"* »>» to puH r^ foi^“ ^

S ^ ^ provtsinn. for rn the o^mul
mtsd never conuniitcd i
H 42—16pp.

111311 Cemmlnre of lupffr
i;- ' b pjodjjp.caucation. They see that the'regular

■ SiifssSISS
■ s“fSs»-S—3-.;

Govemmeoi, vrhere necessary, should lake over same time ; c j \ i r r-x it 'the whole managemeiit so that we do not have a [r/ie Speattr (lUr. S/atc) Ir/J J/ic C/talr]
board of management which is entirely Euro^n Deputy Speckrr (pr. De Soua) idok thebecause it used to be a European school. Nor (-hmri
do we want an entirely Asian board-because a 
school used lo be entirely Asian.

(Mr. GWioyal V1

.il
Ienable the Attorney-General’s Chambers to be

................. c- Africanized. Today.; the AttoraeysGcnehii’s
The Other thing 1 would like to say IS this. Sir.. foreign to thc^^ople and it ought

Some people, .who want education to be free ^ made Purdy African and an interp^tion 
should actudly accept the principle of typical
socialism, socialism on a sense of education .... ^ „ x

..........v.......-.--- (Iriaudible.) the The Deputy Speaker (Dr. Dc'Souza): We are
rPspohsVbnily of* ixi’ura^^^ . discussing education.
Kenya is for education. Ut it raMOtain a capild- Glchoya: Yes, Mr: Speaker. AVhat 1 vios
isUc approach in o^« things I do not nunOm joying to say was that education is a key to

educalionnl ptojccls, they should please bring that we have an East Afinnt House m London 
their money and give it to the Goverament. The and he said that one of the duUes of UlB 
Minister for Education would never be reluctant Africa House, whra we have tdready eslabliAed

: 10 receive a gift givrit by a missionary. a complete High Commission la London, JJherc
. , • », c f there ought to be otliccrs for education, Will be

East AW^i^Y^rnttod; and: yet:w^
board of, education which should t^c over thc
management, if Gpveromenl fa not prep^ tq j,™.,________

, take over [he management, of MI the s^nd^ lion fa a by-gone thi^K ,and let us not even dream
cducnllon in that p^icufar district. about it, let ns develop lourselves as a comminuty
make It easier for IhTO who have rantnhuted to Kenya. ConsequenUy. this.House-whieh. do
Ihe^Hnriinibfe schools, which the Afriam usrf tq > 'an' eilrnordinary irfaUtution
*9 ^ M‘ * \V‘ ‘*'*‘* Vi^V ’nii’iiS fmm ill ™«ani to consumc moocy for nothing-rshouldat the time. Now the mon^ was p^ed from all t, 'and thi ffighi Commission in
comerx from varto^ people, not frqm, n t^sponsibiUty fqr

. particular sect or religion. So, -

of the law.

■t4

il

ton

African 
Honse'in London. ^

Ialready rejected deration. 1 believe that it is 
high time that the Minister or .the 'Govcnrihwl 

come With a/cl»r<)Ut poli^ that fedeni-

■I

P1

I: ' ......v... (Inaudible.) fn thkl to have a technical sebooL After KAP£. the
partieuiar areL' mi fa fane thing which I wanted malady of unemploj.menl would have been solved 

’ to say those pwple who had finished KiA-r£ ana
iMoring ahtoL&I^. to t^toeddlM. SS?

sequrally. 1 would request the Minister to see Mr, Deputy breaker.. Sir,; m order to^alfo^ 
that we have evening classes attached to the . others to speak 1 would speA a word for 
UnUenity CoUege. of. Nidrobi. TTus has'been* teachers. Let us accept that we are all^the pro- 
happening in other ireunlritt which have accepted duels of teachers, and on the qu^Uon of tcadicrs

P

i

J
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cdualim as is reatrol a Miaisuy. bolf Ibelit'i «*!“

• ha *01 sivc us the Covcmmail policy toward 
■ . ^ ' C Oiueation. I sympilhiie entirely with the Mentor

Sir, it is true that these badtsutd ttjhes <Jo his been speOiag. thil these backwanl areas
not italile the value of education, and not hdng assisted, so tbit they come to a
educated they «ill not accept even the spinrof ic„p,i„g ,iut o tnomi as Hemmire. ,T«y 
Uarambee, not because they do not srant to but j,,, jj jeif-help so fu. althoush ,
because they do not imdcrsland it. Sir. I know in some places it had been known before Xrava 
that it educaUon is eapanded in the Muntty. became iudependenL What actually the Prentol . 
oatticularly to these tribes, no doubt the eco- ^ encourage the spmt that bM 
nomy of this country win be raised. ; ensting in that (dice, but a^n. I ray Wt esen ;

The other point, Sir.^whiA^CTt to mtok ^ Govemirtat should
on is the Iheshon of frecjduciliTO. 1 t^^. ,oniidt those areas, parlimlitly on
that it is high time “bTiHo '
started tree educaUon Si„, to mike one thing clear to the Minister.
able to afford “•>«>' topic have come fotseard and accepted the all
could have their oTff^neei self-help arttogernw^ and
the reduction of fr« edurahon hare put up secondary schooU for giris and ^ - r
strength of educaUon in this wuntry-ta^ „ore for boys than gtrta.JVhlt

the ttibe of Ut' 5““’’“™ to I "onl'* frihorenot realized yet tit' into practice, is to lake/over immediately t^
tiicir children educated, and “o* be ^ ; jins' secondary schools which luve rf^dy^
le fear of school fees, nr- ‘ ^p with the^^^to Hnwnl>e&--/-:--- -- -
childteiiVidtKatioiuT: , a dr! Mr. Speakcu Siri needs security. There V:

ir€SriSii
" r-. 1Ssr.'S.'^sSB^rii

Would scS nnnv 's^edinto a ““^‘^r^.Sng^ ; .

to sit back thinking that ;h«g^^ jjbon^ intepatin* the stwiety codd a^^^ .
tho spirit nf really stnP; If. Mr. Spakeu Si^e » ray
There are “ 'ifL Sn^  ̂shoidd establish
them from putting *?“L^tv1^<fre <Sny^ '

Wnitithese few words. ^IrvSpesk^ ... . ; J^^^^ch it on the Htomiee basis. ■ • .

cQtninB to reia V

[Mr. Bmarobaol 
expansioa of priman? 
secondary education. ^

nSB.
My <:«aker Sir if we can have everything cause the teachers are not happy, they are not

SiSsISIIISs,=vrM,a&u sar, 
'TS L^s-SSSS-.i-?5 ■ S5.“^ “-ssssrfy cS.

mpared to tafco over any of the secondary all the teachers' salanes and allowances and the 
^oOls, to pay the teachers of , the //oramhec inspectors and so on. ,
socondaty schools. itfr. SiWakcr. before 1 sll dowW there is one
parents would care for Ac kmldm^ r'thing I wmuld like to tell the Minister about what

’stall, but on the side of lte teaching the t^sem- to Western Province. Today
ment should take up all the Harters r^ W in tire^Vtocm Province. Mr. Speaker, this
them, 1“ Ministiy is closing schools dowa before the pupils
the Goveroment did pay the teachers it w-ould r Kji.E. f would like to know
not involre the Goremmertt m Mtra from the Ministry the reason why the schools in
because they are .***“ i?™' to Western Province are being closed down,
employed for teoching^e reason inis is unfair to the porit parent who pays his
fforrunbee school, « b^usc ^for to children. aSdthrtthechnd does not
toUmmary Erount^on tmhto^whirt^ » g“to rfucatioo hi requito; 
throughout the coimtry. Now, Mr. Sp^cr, Sir, in . .. . . ^ _
Ihb Western Provinco wc are going to haw about i would like to .hear alsp the reisoiu why the 
10,000.people suing for the Kenya Prdiimnary Ministry has nol^fo^d it fit to make Em^rc 
Examinalion this year, "niat, Mr. Speaker, Sir, « anj ^avakale schools’ into boding secondary 
in one province only. Mr: Speaks, Sir, if that is ^hools. They are-old schoob with very : 
the case and we bare these 10.000 people stung fa^utics. and ^the Ministry should consder, 
for the Kcn)^ Prclinunary Examinalion in one j^ayng there two schools into boarding schools.

Wth thmeliCw remark. Mr. ^
be able to training in n training school or in to support.
a secondary school of even in a tedmi^ al™h — Runnnban: Mr. Speaker. ,Sir. 1 must con- , 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. there are not enough of these ,^10 the Ministty of Education for having 

' schools to accommodate, these prople. ' pjacated to Vote, to the House,, and very
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the reason why we are building humbly toa It is always ................

these//urombei: schools is because we want these ........v...(Inai^ltJ
students to continue with their education, hud that the level of any country s development ts 
therefore, if we wnnt'thcm to continue with their ; dcleimincd by the level of its citizens education. 
cdUcatiSw why docs the Oorameot assist in Sir. whalT incan is this. If a country, b adyan«^ 
Da^^hR teachers only.'ThOT b quite a lot of educationally, no doubt ib dcvelopmrat is abo 
mwtey Mr Speaker,. Sir, in this country, which well ahead. If a countiy b backw^ cducationw-
should*BO towards education. For example, in the ly, no doubt its de>-cIopracnl is rctarfe^ I am

; Goremment offices alone, there are people getting saying this. Sir, brouse l appreaate t^Govera- 
larsc relarics and not doing the work, just silting raent giving more moncy. to the bacictt-ara dis- -
in the office and writing IcUcrs. • , > r . . uicts like Samburo, TUrfcina and Masai, for the -
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Batingo. pan of the Coast Prorine and Masai catesorical siat£nKBl,'ratlKr than lheconlos« 
should hast free and coropohory cdocalion. Thai, and planned chaos whidi today tei|^ m im 
Sir'is the essence of building a nalico, and untH Miniity of Educadon, as far as^ UfflomOM
the’ Masai srake up from their step and srotl schooU are concemed. _ ..
tosstrds the bunding of Kenju economy, ire With these few remarks. Sit, 1 beg to support.
shall talk of nation bunding, but as long os Ihe Kbasakhala: Thant you very moc^ Mr.
Masai ate still languishing, as long as the Turto
are stui roiming around the NoithOT Prormce g;,, ,^^,000 in etety in^-
wilhout any clothes on— , dos, is i very important item. In Knsjfa -

An bon. Member.Tt is no longer the Northern fl^r Ministry of EdtK^n •“ “P
Prurfu”- ‘- taikdlote^

Mr. Mnliro; Well then the eatended Ri^ Vaney toyqs. Mr. Speaker. Sir, to^.
Province. This. Sir, is a threat to ihe^ indepen- ^^nn for tiro per cent ,0^0
dence of Kenya, because tesponstbilrty ts a ve^ K^Miminary tetvets to settle in the acho^ 
difficult problem to handle, and ooe^^y ^2^J*^^^cent just re^ in 

. handle ft effectively, whe^ is roaming about and some oj them cl^
He should also be prepared w ac^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  youth sogers who^OT r^
ponsibilities through proper cducah^Tta Sir, ^oblcsome to our own Govetnm^
ffi. should bo ^ towards
EducaUon compulsory edumtioo B^inilion fcvd. Wl^ ’’’ vS^^Mdearlv
backward areas. Areas like the Niaura ^vmce i^ir from the Mtmster
ofto^ntral Province and the W«tem^v.^ ”,^“yg„ pS^ ,p i^ ,

areas we should give thorn ^at>d“mP“I«>'5' up to Standard VUl. < . ,

ssSSaSSs
E’£iS»“ »

sir,many of established wuh fe^atall simply saying that we are
^bUshed this Spring to take "ot know K^ar^^^

{?Sa?i'o1er.Sir.wedon^™>_»^„, ' !SL' S

district can have so many *n°”

1
. SS;^*^tLe;i wouhialirlike to empha- “hft'MW^to’to'^J^™ mt^ig

■ College keeping conccntiated degrees oa agn- bring up^Uic >’oung to
cultuS S^ should be promoted Id that status roorr^ of a pira '
also to offer degrees, so that the accommodation prov.de for rherr^ future limrnthmco^
wc hare there could be utnired fully to gi« Sir, when I look at the educauon «t up rn
beiter educaUon to out youngsters. We should I lind it is conunmng cxaclly Ihe sarad old pt^ 
not be reaffy concerned veTy much with the idea of Ihe Co'“??*
that the Universiiy College of East Africa is— educaimg Afneans to be the turontt the offiK 
ft is said that a certain group svants to break it boys and no more thanrhaL There vm no train- 
np and bare independent lmiretsiUei..This is not ing to get a ccrtilicaKv Many of them l^y. &r, 
a h“ preWenu would like; to retain that go up to th®
Univlirity as it is, but that docs not mean that lion standard, but ato thaV ffi^.rorm ^uffi 

■ if we relain the University of East Africa we streeB. never eump^ for Mythu^ rn Me. TOey
bcMine mcl«5 matcnal even iMhey go on lo
secondary educalion.

I

;i

n:
Sr

should not expand. We hasx to expand-
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I think i wiU now I«« that » 

subject and mow on to the teachcra’service and i thJnk the educaUon m Kenya should do more
speak about how the teachers hawlfound them- ,han that. The Kenya youths must be ^ucaled 
selves humnialcd, particularly when you find that from the very bc^ning to know that thej^can
own wutbs, as the. Minister has said here, who work with their heads and not rely on mere brok- 
arc only of Standard VI are ablc to ctm £460 .work. Any cfaHd who goes to secom^^^ool 
and dver^ In" a year' whOc a P.l . teacher,, with should be taught some coramerdal knowledge. Let 
School Certificate and two >-cars' training, is still the students come out equipped to be tonimr of 
earning £366. This is really a great sh^c. and some kind, if they can work.
1 think something must be done now to rectify ~ . a,^-* aiiBWer Preriaenfs Office (Mr.

college they cani maintain thcmselve* with a'fw you inqmring whether it is in oitler for an'hon.-<r^ 
other amenities which they would like to l»vc. At M^ber to be asleep?,-^- :;

>-cry oddposillon.tWowotUfUkc to sec itol lhe mr.:Mniiro: Mr. S^er, Sir, .1 was saying.
; field officere who are working m^educaUon are ujat education should prepare and equip youths 
also giwn better treatment and the same treat- prodittfive work after tenninalioh of their 
mcnls as other Odd officers m vanous dc^- ;,^hftiher it Is at Ken\-a African Pre-

' mdits. There should be po dtsennunabon yhge Exainipation levtV whether it is at the
allowances and rcmuncialions are rancemed. : levd wMch is no longer there; or
They should not be a>. lowly paid,; • prepare to deal wiffi the swondat? cou^ Wh<m- .

IStr. Maliro: Mr. S^kcr, Sir, 1 rise also lb' crer a pupa goes out he should beQuipped with
say something on the Ministry of Education. As material to be of \nlue to sodety. The sernce of
an ex-teacher mysdf, lam inlerestedineducai^on so mudi per cent per annum isjad:^ m 
nTOre dccpi>^ than anything else. , . ^ cducatipn. ; ?

Mr. SiH^cr, Sir. an indepenW couitlry ought • There is a second point; Sir. whidi T wot^ ; 
to have a policy to educate its dliztais in order Uke to emphaaze very, very strongly before^ 
to enable them to shoulder the responsibilities of Minister for Educarion. I think all the so-caDed
indepcndence.Iiisdcfimldylackinginsofara5 backwardareas,allihcareasv*iAtbeActappbes-
this jrar's Estimates are concemrf. The Minister to as dosed districts; .those areas like TbAana, -

sur

i
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i
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t^Ir. MwcDdwaJ ^ •'Mr. SUtalro: Oa a point 6f ofdCTv
tbem over, we have found out that there are some Speaker, as mudi as we agree with your recutki, ' 
youths who, by mere bad luck, ou^t to have and as much as we there is a shorta^ of 
gooe to secondary ficbooW b<>t them; so staff, could w be told wtot is bappenmg as far 
a-e are trying to bring in othtf training like as the staff of Hansard report is concemedT 
typing, driving and other services, which be \Vhat is the GoNrnuneot doing to get ns niore 
beneficial to-them when they leavti the service, staff ^ we do not have to miss, half an hour

" . every cvemng?'.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): This is not a nutter - '■ 

upon which 1 can speak at length at this momeat | 
b^usc it is iiot.actually a point of order. Bat 
1 did mention the shortage of staff and l am gM 
to inform the House that the position generaSy 
has improved considerably, both as regards. 
present staff available aitd as regards prosp^ ; 
of recruitment Our trouble at the moment arises 
merely from the unfortunate illness of one mem* 
ber though we are actually ^hder staff^. But we 
hope ^pn to have our full complement , - 

Mr. Wariithl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, before wx come i 
- to the next order, 1 would ,l^cr to seek youi . t- 

guidance. \Vc are just on our second Vote aiwl - i 
Mr. Mwendnn: Mr. Speaker, the time has today is the fifth day of supply. Now could you -

.-„ot^v<riiriiiidMce-as io whatT>rerai^
rialk m 1^8 of our n^on. It n is a matter of do so we can discus more Votes by the time we 

feehng^ ^. a district h« been kft out, I m come to the end of the fifteenth day? 
the Mm»lcnn durge of the Ministry and there „ . . . ..is not a single Kitui man here; and yet i am Slade): That rests entirely •
very satisfied that things are going welt This is House, In order to expedite dealing with
language I want the Members’ to talk about They “Jc various Votes, the Home hw alrwdy resohxd 

‘ on a time limit for Mcmbers’.speechcs. Still,, with
130 MemWrs we can spend a very, long time otT) 
each Vole if cvcry rMcmber wants to spe^,1 

The only remedy for that lies in-the pp^f-of . 
vtheHouse todedde on thedosiire. After maUen 

havx. beearditous^ for a reasonable j^od 1 ^
shall not object to an hon. Membtf moving that 
the Movcr.be ^ed upon to.reply. However, I 
must point out,^ 1 poinlcd out Uie other day, ;

. when the tim6;comes for a Member to,move a
closure, he must make suto that the ;pnly hoo. 
Members in the House are thoki who are wait- r 
ing to spdik. AU those who would like the clp^re 
are those who are outside. So the closure is .< 
defcaidh I do addse that if any bon. Member 
mslres to more.ihe closure, first: he mml make 
sure that many bon. 'Membeh; are not oulnde , 
the Hottse;:^ v. V- ^ ■ .>■

Hon. Membeis: That U not a point of order, if the T^d^^

toltowed!^.^Voidd^caU Wlhe to ^
(Order for Comnutiee read f»cmg Fiflh Allotted that the Ordinance should be revised to exaude“ such things as African Teacher* Serviccjnd the , .

civil service which serve the teacher* and whichthe icichtn hire oppooJ for » long tunc now.
I would iiy sotnething nhool the Form 1 tn-

tita;, pertietilirly of thoie which happenri Uwrthe uS^Kenyn African Prtlimtnity :^miUom 
■That wii motttmrrpttacntauvo in ptr^ttiom |n
that you found in certain nreaa cindidatea wmlower tnarU were accepted into KCOTtoty

. jthooU and In cerliln area, candidalea who h^
■Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Omweti. you very good paiscs were left out. ften ^ are WM 

have seven minutes lefu ^^ ^ ^ ^
hhv Omweri: Mr. speaker. Sir; ...d ren^

related the Miniuer for what he had propo^ ire tmeducated. ^mply hecausc they cotlld notin his Vote. 1 then mnt on to speak on the policy ,how.
of the Minist^ of Education. , . y„g that they were capable. 1 have asked in this

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the policy of cdocation is Honre why in certain pUew .wc Foun^ ftr^ 
„_-__viS Sng bicitue you fiM tot iu rertam Keayatta CoUe^^^

SsScls the Itaya African Prelitmnary Eaamt- low torks as eight poinU Ixtng to^inlo 
Sn is taken ia Standard VII. in eertara Form I and boys from my ransuiuen,^ were Ml 
dUtricts it is taken in Standard vm. while behind whereas they had four. |»tnU_into
other districts there is allowance where people Kenya African Prehmmaty EaOTmaUon^l^ 
who fa I can be pven another scar to repeat The Ministo'could not esplain this. I MUhn^ 
he stu^el whereS in most districts once Jtm j„i„, ,o move in this

t,.»vaa’ ffliipid the oroviochil Question officer does . wju oppose ihe whole ide*, and will . S'^t^SehaneeVo repeat-Solintto . MioisSfSonW look into the matter utore,care- , , 
Ls/lhiap become yeiy:e^o^gaMwe^- ;Wly.
like to have a cleiriy i^hdak idotaiton I ihink'it rthe Kehya African Prehtntnary:^,to uto
-; 'As far as syllabi: are combed, .hir. Spo^ : Ministty tri negoUatc arid atran^ for P”

1 onlv warn to add that u,is high ume w and papCT* to-be mrk«
lyllab? were ^ Africi rtthCT than
riiretal subiects to pvc a fuller and more use ^ have ihise £
education to our youths. , ; . ' ’• England or some otter foreign pU« I

. j \. 'i« ih^‘MucaUon Ordinance of Ministry should now give, o* an answ when wre

S' SdSire at the moment, Agatn. *e ! students can “ ‘*»y

wSlht tochets-ue mrt “ runic «udeuts going tore Ihb mreerstt, mtd
• council • ,

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY

Day)

MOTION
That Mr. SpmKER oo now Ijeave •niB 

■ . Cll.«R

.(Resumption of Debate in/rtrap/rd on 
; 20//i/u/y 1965) -

Vote H-tMinistry of Education

Mr. Gfdioya: Arising from what the Mimster 
gave us as a breakdown of officers who are going 

10 . take up respoouble positions, ta-enty-tluTO of 
them, would the Minister tell us the criterion used 
so that certain districts ^uld not be ignored and 
only a few districts have the chance in terms of 
rc^nsibifiiy. If I hunt around a little bit, Siri 1 
can see that Central Nyanza; has four possibles 
althou^ it already has one officer,iil £460 a 
>xar; and Kiambu has two possible. Why was 
it not possible for. other districts to have the 
chatice of showing they are also parted parc^ 
of the service? Including Kirioyaga for. that 
rnatlCT. '

are no: Mcm^rs of the places they come from, 
they ore hw to build thel^on.'

Sir, I am well satisfied that the znethods used 
/ in electing who will be the sectioo .commanders 

' are as follows. One Is discipline. Tbe next is 
ability. Fttll stop. ‘

Hie Speaker (hfr.'Slade): And we must now 
bring this question to ti full stop. ^ , ‘

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR
ipcaker (Mr. Slade): I think hon. Memteis 

will be interested to know the arrangements for 
adjournment motions next week, I hare received 
notices of wious matters, and I haye allotted 
tiinc at tbe close of buriness next Tue^y, 27th
.July, for-Mr. Oduj-a, to raise his matter con- ^
ceming training of co-operative society officers The INlinlster for Information^ Broadcasting and U

. which came out of Question No. 2037; and Toarbrn (Mr. Achieng Oneko): On a point of ; i
Wednesday, 2&h July, for Mr. Makoae to raise order, Mr. Speaker, ! would like also to inform , t
^ question of non-Africans purchasiog land, the hon. Members that the Ministers-are Axry • 
which came out of ()ue^on No. I06S. I anxious to have their Voles discussed. There* 
think probably m both cases, due to shortage of ' fore, if they can cO-opciale we shall be rery, >
Hansard staff, tre shall have to take those matters ,very gralefuL We ate -anxious to hear the
at 6 pan. iast»d of at 6J0. pm; but we will know criticisms and suggestions put - forward by hbn.

/ definitely when we come to tho« dal's. Members. : . vr - , ^ ^

TheS

county
■)
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we would send sufficient copies lo the pro^-incbl ' " p 
commUsioners, district commissioners, on the - 
following day, and; wc only use papers and the P ;: 
radio as a subsidiary method. ;

(Mr. M olbo] , , »
received by our Mmistry in the'Middle-of 
February, and since scholarships, before they arc 
advertised or accepted,, ba« to be first of all 
approve by the Cabinet Committee, we sent the 
schobnbips to the Cabinet Committee for 
dedstoo, and this dda)^ until 9th March. Tbere> 
fore when it was approved, wc sent these on the 
same day that was receh'cd.
_.Mr. Tutb: Mr, Speaker, will the Assistant 
Minister agree with me that this technical diffi
culty was purposely caused only to tffiow Central 
Re^on candidates and Ukambani candidates to 
havc.a chaiicc? ^ * • '

Mr. Molisoj Mr. Speaker. Sir, I quite agree 
with bini. '

.>Mr. NdHer Mr. Speaker, Sir,: fa the Assistant Twcaly4hreo more jwuihs oreactmg 
Minfaler-aware that a who has no famUy in the rank of.ie^oo oflker.^wbq. If they 
r«pomibmt, istnioyi«U.isjno™^,=md U>c« wiU b. ;
are two more students studjmg at a Unfaxrsity. lion as section oommaDders, Tbo distnct l»cak- 
with heavy rcspoaa*bility, and they arc enjoying down of these’men is as foUo^:— ; v.. ^

: KSSi-SS'.i^.SriSS.!:
Michakoj 3. KilTi 2. Boopmu 1, Mambit I, 
Bwinso 1. ■.

: Gaarton m 2297;;
Depekdant’s Allowance for Mr. Kanoau ‘

Mr. asked ibe Minister for .Educatiaa 
if he would tell the House the reasons why Mr. . 
kangali, a former teacher at Machokos High 
School, is not being paid dependants* allowance / 
while studying at Makerere College, though' I 
similar teachers do cojoy such allowances. :

^The Assisinnt Minister for Edocatlon (Mr. 
Mutiso): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I b^ to reply. In die 
past before Kdiya's attaidment of Ihdepmdnice, 
all students who entered M^erere Univenity - 
College through the mature age sp^al ahange- . 
ments qualified for the payment of what was then 
known as mature age dependants: allowance. . 
whether they had dependants or not. The rationale- 
behind this being that it .wa cbnadered ’.that-P-;-_^^^ 

-ast aU-sludents-sitting^br^e'^p^aTocamlnalion 
will have worked for some time, and would hare 
contracted family responsibilities. On the whole 
many of them did have family responsibilities and’ ' 
the allowances ware paid to. them.

dependent's allowance, so why fa Mr. Kangali 
denied it?

hfr. Motlso: Mr. Speaker, ! thought the hon.
Member was listening. I did say that there are 
airac Membm wto are cnjojinj lbiA depart aibi,: Mr. Speaker. Sir. Amatag froro
aUowancebecause they Ai-crelneky 10 get.!before Um Minister's wply.:to «he effect that only tour 
wc decided to cbaoBc the procedure, and bceaiM |a« been protooted to the of ̂ seettoo

virtue of the fact that he vs-enl there before we there are so many who are fit to be secti« ^
matidcre and >xt ffiey have not so to

fart*tiiaLMr.^au'iu aswds-S'for a degJec in Mr.rMneudwi: Mr.'Si!^^,^cy^ :

fact that JdtvKangali is x married: non.- as «helliet:ihei^-»nir-depanincDkJaLGQ.Vcnii8Ci>l-x.^ 
^^S^^to th^cTtotonflie Ministry has. win service whieh
thr^stant Minister consider gtanting Mr- served for one year. ®‘'•i*

..................................... ’ - ; -
! PROMOTto-s oF Yoyitis IN NamNALSavira;thM^°iire nol liuctesty in pi^ ;

*111 mmm: 

mmmmrnmi
, driver withinAhe service. .............................. .

Mr. Seroney: Mr. Speaker, Sir, docs the Assis
tant Minister agree that in. future sufficient time 
should be giren to the public to become aware 
of any schplarshtps available so that they can 
take advantage of it, and that whaterer may have 
happened in the past will not happen in future?

Mr, Mptfao;_Mri-Si>cakcr..Sir.Xxatirdy-a^o- 
•witb the Member that in future the public should 

i be giren sufficent time, only, Mr. Sp^er, we are 
also ^ren time by the donors of these scholar
ships because' sometimu the scholarships are 
a\yardcd to the Kenya Govemmeot and a time 
limit is giren, we must-work in order to cope 

'Wilh'thcrn^/.-'v,,', .L-,.
r Mr. Malhriat Will the Assfatanl Mmfater. con
sider the. use of the Voice of Kenya r Radio to 

/hdvertfae these scholarships in- future?*
Mr. Md^: Mr. Si^cr, tiiat fa exo^y what 

we are doing at the moment. ;
Wfa. NyaM: Mr. Speaker, Sir, since it appears 

from the records that the students, who have 
gone abroad bare come from certain regions or 
districts in this country, wbat fa the Minister 
doing to see, that other repons are ^vch an 
opportunity? . r

decided to take up lhis procedure. .

ctanncl and who haff fnmny rapondbiUaca bnt'l 
did not qualify for the mature age depeadante, 1

^ It haa now been *^d.rf tbit m the'int^at^of 
famess. and prowded tUM fund, aie avtohible. 
nil desetvmg studenta wDlv bo considered for 
dependania aliowancea regardless of the sdteme 

:under which they are snidying;' - '
I would like to make clear that the operaiibmd

i -nic Speaker (Mr. Made): That is . a different ■ieHniiion of "family na^ponsibniUea” includes the; . 
question; : . r ^. t students wife and chfidren only and does not

.. . c ' \. o- -sV: k . include students parents and/or .sibling.’This r;. Air, Lottnut* Mr, Speaker, Sir, will the Assts- dfalincUoh has to be made because of the'short-' ■
lanl Minister pve an as^ce to this House that age of funds a\-aihble for this pu^se. in future his Ministry will not rely on newspapers, . ^ ;
but rather inform the education officers who are ynder this new definition Mr. Kangali does 
in the field by. me^s of .tel^rains so that they qualify for a dependants*, allowance since be 
can inform the prospcctire candidates? > ’ has no family. rcsponsibiliUcs, T would also like •
^ Moffro: Mr. Sp^er; Sir.:Ure emcrUon of t?nS '

relying on news^pere doa not anse, because I and therefore,. I would appredate if in’ future \
. aid earlier,-Mr. Spider, that wh(m there scholar-, matters of personal nature rlike this one would .: 

ships were approved by the Cabmet Committee, be taken up with officers-6f my Ministry.- . • .
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tMr.Mntfaol —h IIk Spoiar/Mr. pde):. If that b m>. Uko
scboob have Ugber staodaids than Qtben aod it is Dot anoibtr question. 
consequeoUy the county couocils itcotniKadcd

■ Mr.'Khasalthilii! Mr. Spcakcr,.Sir, in view of give a full answer, but, as I have said miuiy timei; 
the fact that Kenya Government b spending it rests with the Ministry how far they answer 
money on these studchu, copld we know to what any questions if at all. If they do not givesili^ 
countries the votes go and to how many students factory answers, then the House registers its d» 
in this particular country? approval.But, ihfaimeMto Mr.Muli»,alihpu^ : '

(fl) ask how rhany nbn-KOTya citirens ^together, ' 
and (6) asks in which countries Uiey arc studying, . 
then there is no specific question astog how many 
in each coun^. The supplementary question a ^ 
thererore additional to the original question.

l^t these KhooU should have higher school fees 
than the others-

Mr. Tbra: Mr, Speaker, Sir, ts the Assistant instance. Mr. Speaker, Sir, the one In q^^
Minisur aware that the school in Malindi Suh- is.aboul Sh. 270 m compaitd wilh^an
district; in the rural areas.-there is a primary primary school of SUndard I to Sundanl lU
school of scs’cn claries and one teacher, and the which is about Sb. 50, ,
crirolmcnt is only about forty people?

Mr. Mutlso: Mr; Speaker, Sir, i thought I said 
that; we had students in the United Slates.

Several bon. Members: How many?
Mr. Modso: Mr. Speaker, Sir, if it Is the ques* 

lion of how many is requir^ then, Mr. Speyer, 
Sir, I think I will tell hon. MemIxrs later.

Mr. Bahia: h!r. Speaker, Sir, can the Asustanl 
Minister assure this House that there are no more 
schools in Kenya bearing racial names such as
Arab, Asian or European schools? ■ - V , i

Mr. Tora: Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the Asshunl Vi .v.. ™»i«h -
Minister aware that this difference of schoolmakes the Arab schoob in the areas base small names was discu^ here
vnrolmenu of pupils, and Ikil there b a school Ministry it considenng the 
SJw Mambtm where the, eoretaeot; b under
forty pupils and there b only one .tcacher for , then I think it is not a difflcult thuig. .. 
seven classes?'

CtostNQ Date Foa ScnoLARSiim

Mr. Glchoyn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a point of 
order, when a question os it stands asks in whidt 
countries these people are studying and the man i 

■Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): This quesUon U how answering the question knows the number of : V 
many non-Kenya cilirens are studying overseas? countries and the riumber of students, does it not 
1 think the Assistant Minister has answered that foUow, Sir, that it is well understood Uwt— 
question. He has riot been asked for the break- _ ^ p. ^ ,
do>vn. and he is not necessarily prepared for that The Speaker (Mr. Slade): OrderM am not
quesUon on the spot. It is perfectly reasonable for going to allow any more on that point of order, 
him to say that he wiU answer it on notice. Muliso: Mr, Speaker, Sir, I think the

rend?nwnrded bumries to witt to the Unitcd.rcovered m a^on (h) of the
.... ^"ThT 'Speakw ^ mistake, I out of those students there arc thirty-five non-
’ apologize.' ' Kenya citizens. NoWj Mr. Speaker, Sir, if the

House wishes to know a breakdown of the ’ 
Horn Members: Ansricrl riumber of students in each individual country,

■ Mn Mutbo: Mr. Spenkrt, Sir. I was given the qu«don. I vnll
undertaking in this House that I would be able 8tve that mformarion later. _
to givc -lhc number of the breakdown of thwe ' Rfr. p. Njaga: On a point of infonnaUon-=f 

. students in the countries later. . ,
— « ' w o . . Vibe Speaker (Mr. Slade):-You cannot nse pa

y-;- Mr. Soxno: Mr. Speaker, Sir.r in view of the a point of informalioh duririg question time:^:.
; fact that the Ministry of l^ucation is the onlyv^ '

: Ministry Ufhich sends these students to different 
countries in the World, could tile Ariistant ‘ . * ' / l.; .
Minislcr tcU us dearly in which countries Ujcm CavnioL of FoiritER Asi^ .

; Mr. Priced , the Minister for ^ucalion 
if he could tell Ihb House when an Education . 
Bill will be introduced to this House to cnaWe ; 
local authorities to control the former Aaan 
and Arab schools.; . • . ; • : ; ' •
Hie Asristant ,MinIrfer for Edoratioa (Mr. 

Mutiso): Mr. Sp^cr, Sir, 1 beg to reply. 1 ha^'s 
already made an order under ;scction 5a, of tte 
Education ^cL which chirusts: the rcspohability 
for'the former Asian and Arab schools, to^*®
local authorities. Consequently, no further Icgiria-

. lion by this House is neccssarj’. ; , - •
Mr. Tuva; If this is so, Mri Sir,

is there discrimination in the payment of lb* • 
school fees in the'different primary Khools? -;

Mr. Mntbo: Mr,;Sp^er, Sir, as far « I know - 
there is no discrimiiialibn in-terms of payioi •
school fees. \Vhai is happening is that some

Mr. Jlotiso: Please will you repeat your ques
tion?

■^a-patticubtrehMl-mu^with-thc-coimty-couiia^
If the county eoimcn of thit pirtlcubr ut^ lo g,r. nstbi the Minbter for EducaUon
which the hon. Member refen, rerammenib the ;( 1,5 ,ai the Home why it u tlm to ■ .
lowering of to rehool feer in tot pattimbr corerie of 23nl Mnreh 1965._invtto.
school ton we shill bepoly too gild to do w to. jppiicioiu' for scholinffipj for which to

a difference in fees because to coimty amni* jo advertise to teholjnhipi were rat ott^to to
sav so from the standards of the schools, cu the press {ocludmg the Govemroeal Pitaur on limS^niffito- teU me th=;diffe«nre ,:i M«ch I9«S. hut dne to tech^cal JMtia to 
Srii between,Tikanngu .Pnmiry, S^^^ Onmntont ,

aiSto■priiuthinghn^touMi^h^^^

arisebefore, l.. .y,:. ^ : f: .-..'r:.'--^ ^ coromisrioneri with sufficient copiei for. dtitnba- . 
W,.,.,- Mr Soeaker. Sir, enn to Assistant Uop^ind displsv in iheir ^i^ oflliM.;

. Minister assote this House shttnkn; Arising from tot ttpl^ wtowmmmm
-isr*

^ringtO'lhis.

■ \r

students are? ’ '
Mr. Mutiso: I have told the hon. Members.
Mr. Niptia: On a point of oriler. Mr. Speaker. 

Sir, I rise for jriuir guidance. These questions, 1 
belie>x, are ^submitted to the Minist^ . between 
ten dd)’S or a fortnight. Now, Mr. Speaker. Sir, 

1 wc can dccuse the Minister coming here and being 
defeated by a supplementary question, but when 
he is unable to ^^ve us replies on . the; origin^ 

. questions.' such as section (6) here," 1. think we 
wtiuld like your guidance if the time or ten da^-s 
or fourteen da>'s is riot enou^ for the Minist^ 

- of Education, and therefore. Mr. Sicker, Sir, 
this question t^ould not come^ here Just to bluff 
w here on the Oriler Paper, ;
•: Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): The time of tcn,dA>^ 

. for' answering a question is, of- course, t time 
enough in most cases io cnable the; Ministry to

J
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ilLe AssisUol Minister, Vkc»PresldeiU’s Office] the President, the better. However, I do not be- - . 
and appreciation of the outstanding and lasting lies-c that you want to cover the statue because 
service be has rendered to this country through* people want to sec it. • 
out a lifetime of Indomitable’coura^ chcr^ and 
devotion; ,. ,
~- ^e Presiiknt is the symbol of unity and aspira- . 
tions of the people of Kenya. The people of this 
country , do not, and-will not, measure their 
loyalty and deration to his person in terms of 

— pounds, shilliogs and cents.

Ordtf, order. You arc only allowcd to ask[Mr.cdeT^]
law be is talking.about and whether ibis law questions. ' 
cannot be reviewed , by this Hmise? Tbe second 
point I .want to know, Sir,—— ’ Mr. N,i«.:.Mr. SiMlcr, Sir, >riU lla Mi^M 

»aute Ihil Houm thll iheso people, -i**"
_^ J^SpeeWer (M.S,.de,: Oo1, c„e pcin. e. "

. by the Government? .

when a Government commits itself to a certain of the replies by tlwMsls^t-Mlmster.lhara

audenlr finish Ihdr coune of shidiL Theie mii ap^iture is l4 hare these non^iuien

, hfr: oie-npist Mr- Speahe.; nsy^^ ones- *
tion is this: may we toow from the Assistant .mnn<«v <nuKl on non-Kenva cittzeos.'As 
Minister the amount remaining for t^ GovTm-J,:jj^j..j^.ji(jn.Kchya-citiicn^who 
ntehl to pay for these students to be able to j tan also said, Sir, that this sriU always '
complete their couBea, and wlula''!’" ''".5°*: be rerfewed-I mean the number of studenU wo . 
cmmenl is.iabng to see that tte mooey u_^ have keeps on mincing year by jxar. Some of 
wasted? What-giaraniee IS there that about seven yean, othem for ,
students will come back to serve this country? about five y-ean; olhen three'yian and it ts

wete ’ V

, ail these sm spend about £.2,000 per y«r. ,frssi
try~now in Ibal^ ^ . . Mr N«ala-Ab^ On a point of order, Mr.

-r- “ - ■ &i“S.Sr>S|
^ Mr. Njn^: This is a queshoti. I int MihislCT
pahlon. Sir." ■-

Question No, 2271 ^
No>i-KENYA CnizENs ON Government - 

Scholarships .
Air. Wariilhi asked the Minister for Educa* 

lion:-—■ \ ’ >'■

(a) How , many rion-Kenya citizens - wire ■ 
students overseas oaKcaya Gbvtmmeot . 
scholarships?, • r -

(h)In winch countrica^WOT they studying?^ ^

Mr. MaUnda: Arising out of that reply, Mr.
Speaker, as the Assistant Minister has not replied 
to^the second part of the question, in replying to 
that, Mr. Speaker, vvould he tell this House what - (c) What was the . total sum of money wb^
bolds up any installation of n stafue of the Prtei- % the Kenya Govemr-** --- ------- j -
dent in the centre of Nairobi? them each year?

8.00'; : t
'■'X

Ih-. Walyakl: Mr. Speaker, 1 thou^t I had The /Assistant Minister for Education (Mr. 
replied to the'second part of the question. That Mutiso): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply. Since 1
was, how much would such a statue cost the Kenya's attainment of . Independenci^ the Gov-- | :
Govcrrimcnl? I said that sra did not think that erament has carefully considered the question of ]
the lo^-alty and devotion of every jrerson to the awarding bursaries to non-citi^ns; and the Gov- iV;
President «m be measured in pounds, shillings erhmeni decided to continue assisting the noo^.^ .;,; 
and cents. ..^^citizen students who had been awarded bursariesH

’the other thing is that it has not been con- pnor to Kenya’s attainment of Independence 
t sidcred that the liming of the installation of a until they completed their courses for which the : j 

statue jh the city centre ^vas involvwi, because hursancs were awarded. The Govemmcht further •
there was already work being done recently on abided that no bursaries to non-citizens would
one just outside; this building. Of course, this ?« renewed or awarded for new applicants study- ; ;.
other one is how under consideration. ing either locally or qvcrscai ; ,

non-cibzens'that will be cotmuing on these bur- ;; 
saries for 1965/66 academic year t^nbl .be 

the determined; but it is expected that the number 
will be considerably mudi losrar than last year's . 
which is qudfed abora arid the figure fall :
y’car by y^r until no more Government funds -
are spent on nbn^ti^s. - 

Mr. WariUhii Mr. Sp^er, Sir; could we Imow ; 
from the Assistant Minister whether th^ 
studuts who have hot yet finished their courscsi. 
let tis say, that they have two more years to con
tinue and ore not Kenya qtizens, whether their 
s^olarsbips will be continued w wbelhier they 
vviU be continued until they fipIA their courses?

Mr. Muliso; I Uioiight the hob. hfemberyk-as 
listening when 1; said that it is our obligation to , : 
continue assisting those non-dtizens who were ;j
given there bursaries-prior to :our Independence ;
and we are obliged by law to continue assisting 
them uhtU their

Air. ole Tfpls; hfr. Sjwakier, Sii; cotfld we know 
from the A^stant Mlnistef what Tsection of the

be no further bursaries to non-diizen^,

amount

u)

Dr, WtdjaU: No, Sir.
A&. NEahhAtrak: Mr.’; Speaker, Sir, wilt 

Assstant Minister assure the House that when the 
time comes for installing a statue In the city 
centre, it-will not be the rame os^is one in 
front ,of Parliament Building wtuch has started 
fading and losing colour? Will he assure us that 
the new statue will be made , of some sort of 
silver, that it will be rain-proof, and will not be 
a statue which will bring shame as the one now 
In front of Parliament Buildings? ■ .

the nomKenymis and die K£n>-miJ who mowing onwcringUiequation. . .

,hc Gov.mmcalMKavatove,?5i^^r V :

I>r.: Waljrald: I can. assure the bon. Member 
and the House that the b«t material'available 

' will be used for the building of the next statue.

•• Mr. TuwelrMr. Speaker, Sir, will the Assistant 
Minister consider shading that statue whidh is 
standing In front of this bmiding so that it does 
not lore any fu^cr colour?

0r. Molyaklt Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think the less 
- spoken about this statue or any other statue of

“-“=eS iS,now

ed-v;

y';
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incurriDg a certain amount of disdnnfort to them. '; ■
selves. Conscquwtiy, although ■ Members are 
free to move freely in the coimtry, then; arc 
certain limitations as to how far they can go.

Mr. arap too; Mr. Sp^cr, Sir, before ask- 
iog'the next question, with your pennission, 1‘ 
would like to translate the two words, "Boyo > . 
lywo" loT the interest of this ffou^. The two 
words mean a lunatic old ihan, an old man In . i 
the sense that he is a leader.

(Mr. Neab] Marakwet applies for this post
agree with me about the need for looking into advxrtised, he will be conslderedT '

Mr. Nrann^eya: Mr. SpeJccr. Sir, if any dis‘
Rlr. Nyanmeja: Mr. Spexker, Sir. 'I do not trict officers are from my tribe, 1 srould likc^to 

want to argue wbelher “Kabwere" is a bad name say that they are not district officen bcca^ they 
or n'oL According to the information 1 have con» from my tribe. They are dislrttl officere or 
“Kabwere" is a witch doctor at the Coast district commissioners on their own meats, a

there are certain Marakwet young people who 
want to loin the' AdminUtraiion and they have 

bit .of a crank it is up to the people to hick* sufficient educational- background and other 
name him as they desire;'provid^ he can carry requisite qualffications, 1 assure the bon. Member 
out his normal duties, the Government is satis* that if they apply and if the vacancies are there, 
fied to retain Wra there. If the time comes for they will be s>Tni»thctically consider^. J' ^ 
his transfer he will be transferred in the normal 
way. If anybody disputes the sanity of this dis
trict commissioner, which is not the case. It is 
a matter for the court to decide as to the sound
ness or sanity of ffie district commissioner being 
taken to court , :

[hfr. Nyamweya'I : - > *
in tribal clashes and the provisions of this Act 
help the Administration to conUol entry into the 
district where they think such entry would cause 
trouble between the tribes.

; r may add, Mr, Speaker. Sir. that no freedom 
of movements is curtailed because any person 
who wants to enter into a closed district can 

permit from the district commissioner 
which is freely pven provided the purpose of the 
visit is genuine.

Rlr, Ngala-Abpk: Mr. Speaker, Sir. wWIc 
agreeing with; the Assistant Minister on results 
which makes this Act necessary^ wiirihc Assistant 
Minister lell this House that bis Ministry is 
going to review this Act from time to time and 
particularly those districts that do not warrant 
it will be made free?

one
this matter.

If the District Commisrioner at Tambach is a
secure a

Question No. 22S0
D.C Tambaot Termed “Boyo Iywo'* ,

Mr. nriip Too asked the President if. he 
would tell the House the: reasons why the; ' 
District Commissioner of'Tambach is termed . \ 
"Boiyo lywo”.
The <\ssstnnt Minister, Pr^denfs Office (Mr.

Mr. Nyomweym Mr. Speaker, Sir. I remember Nj-araweya): Mr. Spraker, Sir, I am very grate-; 
having said in this Houre, again last year, when ful to the hon. Member for haying given roe,
a similar question was asked by the Member the definition of the two la^ woi^ of the ques-__ _
for Wangare and.SoulhiMupningo,.that m.l963-—tioii..:As^riiatter-of-fact-the-PresidcntyOffice ; 

“the hon. Minister for Justic* and Cdnstitutionidwas-at sea as to what that particular phrase;
' Affairs, as. he was ihcni appointed a committee mcanu 

to go into the existing legislation to see which 
re -discriminatory. One of those leps- 

lations which that committee, found was discri
minatory, Mr. Speaker, Sir. and ! ivas the chair
man of that committee, was this particular. Act, 
and the Gowrameni think that.Tor the lime 
being as Ibog as the Act is serving a Articular 

^purpose, to protect trih^ clashes it vdll continue,
.'hut it is one of the.Acts whi^ the Government 
intends to repeal as soon as possible.

Mr. Ktasillirf,! Mr. Speaker, Sir. Kouia Ub 
, Aiairtant Minteer lell the House vrhelh«jon«
. people from Motakwel have ever, applied for 

vacaneles raenliooed in )hjs quesUon. and vshal
•prevented them from Bettms nny of those appoint-
menu?.'

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Next quBtlcm,^ V; : Mn Nyanmejai Mr. Spcakeiv Si^ people do 
U vv.i not apply to be appointed as district; commu-

. O-enton No.;2a! rionet^ pishfct connnisdonem _are^^

Public Service Commission os a Djk., D.O. „„ their ability in, the Held. • > , ,
As to the first part ot'lbe question._vvhct^^^Mr. Speaker, Sir,^ all f can say after gelling ; 

that clarification on the rneaning of the two .
vvotds is that the President is not nwmre that tte ^
Distnet Commissioner of Tj^tach u tenned^., ; ;; 
"Boiyo /yiw”. There is ho machinery as far as S 
wc knowr for a coristituchey to effect a change in ' 
the dcsIgnaUon of district commissioner, but IhJ^ .I 
is nothing to stop such nppUcaUons or.niSt: 
homes being given-to thi district’commissioner, 
or My Member of^lhisl House. After ;nU, w-e : 
have some MembersUn this House who havo 
becu nick-named "Kabwm" nnd so on. T:

; Miv orap T6^ Mr Sperkerrin view; of the 
^ousness of the name which: is indicated by 
these two words, which means that the people 
of the counriy indicate their =non-cohfldfncc tn 
the present drstnet commissioner, wiU the Assis- r 
tanl Minister consider tmnsfemng this officer , 
immediately? . , v
:Miv I^rrmvnqrru Mri Speakti^:Siri>y other:;^^^ 

^or civil servant or any district'commissioner,
IS not transferred simply bieause they have been 
nick-named wilh a particular name by n Mrtain 
secuon of rile community. '

Mr. Ngah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, kahweic is redily 
just a poUUcal name, and apparehtiy the, name 
‘•Boiyc fyn-o" means, m lunatic and the idistriet: : 
commissioner is not, this may imply that he is 
torturing the people nronnd tbetc bV misbehaving 
towards them-u Would, the Assistant Minister • ’

or D-C.ones wx

on this snbiect. that the appomtiomtof pubhe ^rm make any farther.progl« on this qn^on.
officers is the sole roposibiUty, of the . Public fiow move on to the next oot ,, ,,Air. onp Sol: Mr. Speaker, could the Assis

tant Minister stale whether the people livmg in 
the outlying dtslricu are also free-to enter other 
districts without penhits?

Mr. Njnun^ya: Mr. Speakeri the administra
tion assumes that the people who ore U\ing in 
the outlying districts are going into the other: 
districts where the inhabitants arc pwceful. . ; .

' Mr. Ruramban: Mr. ‘Speaker; would the Assis
tant. Minister leli the House whether he jhintstlf 
would like the hon; questioner to move about in 
the entire of the S^buni District, or mther 
the Nortb-Eastera Region, without .any permit' 
from the Government, without being apprehen
sive of the security of the Member.

Mr. Nyamweya: With reference to, what ; the 
: hon. Member for Korossi has said, every Mem

ber b aware that there are certain parts of; the' 
country .where they may not visit freely wiihout

officeix is the sole resposiomiy, of the . Public „ow move on to the next dot ; ; ' .? ■; .
Serviee.Commissionnflhiscountry.:.;..: .;;:.sV- ; ‘K:.,-;:.;-.-

When Vdesneies occurCin: any Minislty or - , Crrmlron No. MS
Department of Ure PrS P«sti»n-s SvAtii M Consul «- NAmoni ,

:dcnson,.-tion:of the people, mcogntuou.

f.’

<T
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^oiild also contain the same thmgs in the Stifle
put U» noltcr before Iho awrt BDd (he dceds:U (here are no beacons, it docs not ntocj.. 
could detennino from (ho title deeds the taiOy mean (bat .we must hare i beacons, in the 
of the land owned by the Kenya Sugar tiUc de«ls. That is what the hon- Member does

not know. If a.title deed describes the.properiy as 
near as {mssible to the curate area where the 
property is situated that is in order. However, if 
there is any doubt as to the extent of the bound* 
aries and the desoiption of the land, surely, Mr. 

Mr. Mrramiandi: On a point of ordo-, Mt* Speaker, Sir, that is a matter for the a)urt of law 
Speaker, I think that when hoh. Memben bring to decide and not this House.
matters before the House it is not that the House
can determine everything. It is only to direct the 
Go)xromeat to look into these things. I wonder*
Mr. Speaker, if the Assistant Minister, is right to 
iay that we can never achieve anything in this 
House by bringing this sort of Motion or ques
tion and that is a inaUcr for the courts.

i- Tuat in view of the fact that KaprafO^
' has some historical signlfi^ra connected with ~ 

the early life of our Prerident. the Rt Hon.' .
- Mac Jonio KeayaUa, lhU House urges the 
Goamment to erect hli watue at i place 
known u Cbewojtl and furtl^: urges the
_......... to include Kapenguria as one of

the chief centres for Kenyalta Day olebralions
20ih October).;

The House met at thirty minulcs past Two 
o’clock. ;

■ fTAe 5p«iJfcer {Mr. Slade) in the Chmr)

; PRAYERS

; PAPERSLAID
The following Paper was laid on the Tablet- 
Survey of Kenya—Administration Report 1964 

{By the AssistaM Minister to the Presidenfs OS^e 
■ {Mr. Nyamweya) on behalf of the Miniifer for 

Lands and Setllement {Mr. Angtane))

NOTICES OE MOmONS
; RAU.WAY Line; Kedowa TO HoiiA R\Y

court
exteot -- —- 
Estate. It will not bdp to bring hundreds of ques
tions and Motions to this Ho^ where,all 
know we cannot ddermine the ownership or 
possesnon of land, or the validity of title deeds. 0

ANSWERS

^Repeal: pUTLYiNa pisiwaM.to
'* Mr/ Warillhl Mked the Attoiriey-Gtncral if 

he couM tell us when the Altorney-General
btends to repeal the Outlying Distn^ A^ ;

. The Assfaiint Minister. PnOAtaP* ODk* (Mr/

--

the route. . ^ ^ lion, pirticuhrly the ri,hu to free movenicnt? .
' Di^YtstjOT;President IhiKTOUT ; i Mri^Nyeimrejui'Mn-Speaieri Siiv i:remember ' -

•u<|ro :ofU.efollewiSnMom:- . ; . : t^i SSe^. /
‘ > TO^ihyietrW^ the Comtimtloa -^tcci frre ,n.ote^men, more patticoliily;Auam. di5pUy,pprt-, .iniiiariy the ComtltuUpn _^ceit»in proyttion

: nlU of their coiranumW laden S couiierauig there ouU^ distticU.

•nwT io tiew of the fact tint the -na^ “[ 5ft, Njoomcm Mr. Sp^, Sir, the purpore

s£S^ss‘i“‘>e”« Si ssrs£'ssi£sss •GoYt^ment to effect the raolution before the penona paaaiog throng Acre a^ U
ouaeftitiayearl.^.^^^^.^:

Mr. Neala: Mr. Speaker, Sir; 1 am suqirised 
that the Assistant Minister is; toting about the 
bush on a very obvious , question; The question 
issthat the Wadigos. have; felt very much in- 
convenienced by the attitude that the Goiremment 
took and T wotild submit-'th^;:lhings here:

^ .. . . ... i 5 -n. A • . Government, having realized that -that landThe Speaker (Mr. Slade):, m actuaUy belong^ to the Wadigo. s^^^
Mimstw nnot ac^iy outof ord^ ro^i^ H,, fcgnl apenses tb'the Wa^o. the eapema 
that there might ^ otha mo^jfft^ mys M which amount to Shl y^M; Secondly; there peo^ 
achieving the vr^are ot_the peope whom rou hi„ been asked fotiefiiily to pledge to k«p the 
represent; Bui, of cotw it is wmptady m orfa for one year; I wiuld ash ihe'Goyemmeui-r=-:^
for fapn.Membm to^.nti.?SJaf Mluff-^^iake-stne-lharthge^^^^^ ■

■ m Urn House. Cta this occ^^ Mr-Omar tmd ,hey arc free and ■that they are ailon-ed to 
Mri^Miv-ama^di h^sug^cd how Goi-emmrot hot kept to the pledge. It is
might help,M-doling the appro^ ^- qdte unnecessary and ureiire because ihey.soOT^^^ • 
S beiug harrasred fur nothing oh thcif own iaud. ; ,

present uncertainty has cau^ mu|^ trouble.

I
I ?

;i-

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 would like to siippoh the

entirely useless, ^ ' ^Coash Guvermnent takes a very lax atuiude..
^,h;.Are^« ^ypiffre (Mr. : : :
Nyamweya): Mr. Sp^er, Sir, that IS. os a ma^ meat, now having taken a share-in this company,
otfa^ whatd^g^gto rey. IWM regg^ wfll be more mterhsled to turn a blind eye to the
nnoflrer Mtetn^vo adsice to lire hon Mora, preblems ofibe Wadigo. Thb U veiy thifair to 
and the Memben w-ho are mteraled ui this parti- uie poor people who laumothdplhemrelves much 
cular questioiu.VVhat I vras trying to emphasta a, lar os Icgal maiten arc concerned: ; ; ■Mr.'Spcaieri-Wa»----  ^ ^

•l/
I

,1. ■ -

: The Spcidu^.fMr. Sbde): Mr. Ngnla. we 
now come to the end of'the half hour allowed . 
for.thb'mattcr.''

Mr. Ni^:, Ato j-pii hot interest^?
; The A^ristani hilnWer.

■ the iivay the hon. Mimber for Kfliff Soulh is. If
■ ' ^ ;;

r Mr. Speaker. Sir, iha« not seen the title deeds, ..^',Spe>hrr (Mr, Slade): the House is now
but I nm .qniio surer-now spoking as a lawixr— xdfoutned unta tomorrow. Thursday, 22nd July.

, that every deed at any rale iadieata the direction ?'^0:t>sn- V X;.;;;- ..;
and thepos^leboundano Many land which is ;X:! i-TTie House nise at/brry-ffvemiaWo X 

! rcgtsleped.-:ConsequenUy, this particular-one ; : r^'pi^Sii t^dock^-■-

t:i--

»ft losnare Mn SpcRVer; Sir. 1 beg to ^e;

ERECnOH OF

B.41-^6pSk
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Again, Mr. Speaker, lo show that they had U« [Mr. Mwasosadl] not ooly in lUmm. hot nil aJong ll« Coast, wUtit
ID other locatkms today, because the firm today, has xuA been detnaixated pre^y. Where the 
this^ new firm, the Keayx Sugar Compaoy is try* Cos-enuDeni could coroeiais lo try lo force these 
iag lo into small finns. We see when we go people to show exactly where the land is.
.Dd irtspasang U cuta id fmyc, bJnot in to ion*,

c t. , I thoughl 1 would point this out, that there 11
With those few cormncnls, Mr. Speaker. Sit, I confusion, not ooly here but throughout the

to support country. Unless something is done, this confuaoa
The Speaker (Mr, Slade): Mr. Kj-amweya, you wUl bring about a lot of differences,- r 

fiu^t start now, as there is only ittolve minutes jtii i^sWant MlniitCT. fttsldeia’a'i^
Nya'mwcya): Mr. Speyer, Sir, I-really do not 

The dkssistant.Minister, Prcsideiirk Office (Mr. know what the hon. MoTcr oCihls.Motion intends 
Nyamweya): 1 think my frieod, Mr. Matanoi to achieve by bringing U here. TTw questiori ws 
wishes to speak (or a few minutes to clari^ this, -pta to the House some serial inpatbs ba^ In

*1. r 1 k* I lii the way I sec from the HAHSMto. it is whetherThe dVssi^tMiidrter fM EMenttldWi^ lMr. Minister of State, the Prime Minister’s Office. 
Matano): Mr. Speakw, Sir. 1 »opld lilto to 'causes the Govcmmenl

■ clarify a few poi^^use j was imohxd.m auributed to the Usambani incident which led to
the whole affair. 'The difficulty al the Coast, Sir, . ^ dcstnicUon of the Ramhi Dam in the Kwalc 
Is that these estates which were given for develop Dislrict of thcCoiist Region.Mr. Odioga.rrpIy-
ment were not all exploited, as It were, a^ . ^ ^- GoYeroTnent that day. said.
Ramhi has-rl am not sure Mactly of ^ ftb:IHimHni f.-•

_^amge:>hb«mCS(U)(Oi«msr-»W-»-ow people of the arca ww not aware*
cleared,'and when the firm b^ns to that the Ramhi Damte on Ihe land of the Kenya
and tries to improw some of the areas,^ toe Ejtjjc and not ©n their own. , ^ ^
people, baring M to the arw ^ .
touched for so 1^ hare ^
in thc Afncan NaUre Und Units. Therefore. ^ about by the inflamaiory
they fca^if the— , splxcbes by poUdeians ia.lhat parricular nr^ ; .

Mr.' Mwaiaiandij'Oh a■point'orinforhu Mr^SpeakerV Sir3‘wiUd Ukc*:to ay Uni t^
Mr Speaker, Sir^ Uie land docs hot jm&ular staicmenl was made by ah Mem-

-(1^: -
■ TTbt ilA" ^

Molami); I am ommo* to IW waiW. m to by. to dercKO advocate.
I <lo not say tot It bdoo^to to^Kcoya Su^ MivOdop, lijhUy oid tot to dcfedcs:tto put
Estate, or it to to court by . to defence counsel but-it was
but there are limes stou tly.IS^U^^J rejected by to court.* . .
with this ^ Speakeri Js, ean^ we :
,oatthis pl.^Iarimmtoj*;™^'>^^^_ reiy aSieso-something in to House by toning 
I went into it, I saw to distna M court of law to detennmo to
Uto to^resge given pic^ o^ in^todemarcated to show encuy w^ try? The answer is, no.,It there,were legal
was. There «®e best re^ ■
estate and to people be ignoiant dt lhcir rights, to eatol of
to . Srir^ ownetsS. :in that pmticuto ;arc.,>.am^^^a piece bt land, the bo^l^ wM noting jjju„^ed what toy toogbl to
though to dam. Stotat.^gobieaintolatid.lbeywiUha«
,vas:^S.hto5h tods^ the l4al conrequeneen This d^ not
misunderstanding. necessarily mean tot they were ^ favc no,
really comes in, a t? no redress anywhere. If to bon. Meoiberi who reptc:
boundary is, because M to jje seated to Jntacsts of to Wadigreand to people
SundS.^a had belongs o <?'to thls particular area; would Itte to toe 
peopfe but nobody seam tok^^wl^^ ,„,'^?«, wlm toy riumld. do is,; instead of 
I»nndan| .^^ whS^Wrags^o toividuals; tabling sudi questions here, to best thmg would

[Mr* Omar] .......... - _ .
own. and which they do not own.Vthcrwisc you right to this dam, because there was no alter. ‘ 
will find it from the leiter here.from the Assis- native and the land wu taken, the Governracnl 
tanl Commissioner for Kwale: Not only that, but only managed lo pul these people on bonds. The 
the land title dc^s also show very clearly that Government did not take these people to jaff . 
the land lille deeds do not belong to the Kenya because they thought that it was not appropriate 
Sugar Estate. Irg fact, the Mmistcr for Works in thal arca. .. r ; ft
nc%*cr gave permission to the Kenya Sugar Ecstate
to build the dam. They did it on their own.

armind. Mr. Speaker; that 1

-Hie Asri$tant hfinister, Preridenf8 Office (Mr. 
Nyamw^)^): On a point of order, hlr. Speaker^ 
Sir, I do hot think it is correct to’riiggcst that 
the Government places people-on bondsftbecause

i ■— Ah hoh. Membeh You are a Digo.
Mr. OmaR It does not matter whether I am the Govemmeht does no place people bn bon^ 

a Digo or not What I am concerned with here is it is the court that does that job. 
that the Ramisi Dam was built on the land of 
Wadigo and not of the Kenya Sugar Estate,

left

Mr. Mvnunzandl: That would be a point of 
. infoimation; and not a point of order. In any

AVith these few nanaxks, Mr, Speaker, I beg ca^, Mr. Speaker, this same problem is still on, 
to move. , ■; and it might be woire in some areas, because

the firm docs not know wfiTch Is their land, and 
they are now taking any piece of land they find 
vacant In some ;pla<^ .people' have to be '

. , ... _ _ ,11 removed. In any case, oil.i7th of this monih. theTt rt ,m^m.ble to nricihis innnngcmenl1o leU pv„vinc!nl Commimiober of: the Comt Mr. 
which rt Kcnyn Sugnrjfolnle Inndmnd which « MnUicnge, the District Commissioner of Kwnle. : . 
noL Tliere arc , no boundan^ there ; are ; no... a„d.ihe .district ofRcer and mvseltnhdiriv-iKintPSSi^ 
b^con^onsm^jBj^Jh^lLfi^tov^hnirmSfirwSi^^ manager*ot thTft^
gone even be>ond the native reserve. In some problem arose as to which is and :

I places they have left oiil soine p.^ &. it is ^ihich is not their land. In any case. Mri Speaker. .
L"" n«‘ the r line!’ret tre ‘S H M 'K' toestioh was put that unless this firm^v.ell

nlSn-a^^Jd^nS,,nrt Ih.^^ survejed. it could hot help. We had a coramis- -

ir£wl:ii&'^b3o?^^S;!^aS !!
of which the same area where the dam was built v»-- . . * ■%.- ' i '/

^ is a good example. When the firm was first Spc?ker,.wi^ ■
constructing the dam; Mr. Speaker., the district Minmcr for Unds and Setllcment sends ^
commissioner was told, who handed over the v-.^%"
matter to the provincial commissioiier who came 1”?/ 1* npf Kenya Sugar ;
down to tcU the firm that they did not own that 'House should realize lhat the
piece of land. In any case, what methods are . brow. ,the dam. because rthe. firm
they using to constnia the dam. Is it by smaU 1
charges, or by any other! methods?. The dam ^'^section of trespass ts only applied to the poor , 
could not hax-c been completed until I was a The firm should have bdm pros^fed
Member and began to inquire into the matter. reserve. Tlie Gove^cotv -
I sent a letter to the district commissioner. Mr. *e "cb proiHe; Thc Kfimstcr was sent dovyn
Speaker, telling him cxaaly what the cir- Ramtsi to inqmre,ftbut it is not shc^ as ft
cumstancei : , - - ft I - . : ft, (Inaudible.);
: One most importnnl point that to-Mover of tofcHf^

: 2=! ft!
dam WPS not completed. The houses around that / “ , “ ‘to
.area looked dilapidated, and the laps for to ■ SP“ker (Mr. Slade); I think I ihould stop
svpicr were not even finished.: and the firm could “’ere then.; .
not answer IhahThe public could no! undeisland *ff- M-sonmndiiThank you very, mnclq Mr. 
it, they.could not see that I was inquiring into the Speaker.^ At' lost * they know what 1-v^as 
matter. They thought 1 was Jusi joking. In any relerriog to. ^

• <^c. thej* had to workin lheir own way bdause - SoftMr. Speaker^ Sir. the ETObler^-of^
, there was np altemativc,:; , wiU ntt oily:^ to.^ibut,it:miU;la^. "

ft

Mr. Mwflinuahdl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, some Mem
bers do not know the reason why the dam had to 
be constructed. In any case, I Mrill show them.

r

ft

i*
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fTlif Widigo. aod Ihc^dhtrict coiranissi<w in 
Msambwcni b attributed to the fact tot the Icttef^with your penninion, Mr. Speaker, 
people of the area were not aware that the reference number LLD15/62/68 dated the I8th 
Ramlsi Dam was 00 the land of the Kenya Sugar Angnst 1964., to Messn Kenya Sogar Estate 
Estate Umited and not their land. Here, Mr. Umiltii. P.O. Box 168. Monibasa-iays that te 
Speaker. Sir, it b obvious that the context of the told them the Kenya ^gar Estate, that accord* , 
Mimstcr’s reply created an impressioo that a dam ing to information which he wouM get from the 
which was destroyed by the local people called rrpstration number 5W4/30, title n^ber 
Wadigo was on the land of the Kenya Sugar CF7S0/I, showed very cleariy iMl the Ken^
Estate, and that was wrong and incorrect mos-e. Sugar Estate did not have any claim.to Uus land,
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Wadigo, are the local and the Dbtricl Commbrioner. Mr. G. F. Om«o, 
people, and were the rightful owners of a piece wanted an explanation from the Estate as to how 
of land on which the dam, was situated. The they had got prmession ot tlw lani ^
Wadigo people who arc indigenous people of - Quf,'the Kenya Sugar Estate Umited failed to 
Ramhi and have already made a repealed claim reply to that letter. Jn ainotber daitse, in the same 
to the Govemraenl lhat they wanted to know the tetcr, the dbtrict eoiiiratssioner asked the Ken)*a 
boundary of the Kenya Supr; Estate and the Sugar Esiales whether Ihey goi permtsrion frotn
land owned by the Wadigo. But. Mr. Speaker, the Ministry of Works,49 construct a dam oii the
Sir. the Government has alwaj-s neglected these land, and the Kenya Sugar Estate never replied 
appeab and in 1956 and 1957 the Wadigomadc to this because they knew \Try well that they 
a vigorous demand to the'Districl Gommissionw did not have the title deeds, and they knew very 
of Kwalc District but the Government never ibid wtll that'they did not have permission from the 
any allcntion at alL Minbtry of Works to construct the dam jm ihb

■ Now - Mr Spcikcr, Sir, according to the land. Therefore. Ken’ya Sugar Estate were not ^e - - -
w"to-s lhat if the- riEhlfuI omcr or iho land, and Govc^mrat al»
Kenya Sugar Estate owned that ptKo of land, had not paid allenuon to the cl^ by Ihe 
Ihev'denuSfed a Ullc deed foMhaU bui, Mr. Wadigo that the land belongs to Ihe Wa^^ Md 
Sm^er Sir the Kenya Sugar Estate could not hot to the Kenya Sugar EMa^ So. wh« the 
Sa^ J^rtain LSedffr thatpicct.of land, Wadigo felt that Ihc Goremmcnt.was.n^domg 
fn?“Seref^ Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Wadigo something about-them. lhey.sa.d-thal nuly

menrnever tMk Use Uwvinto thdr ovyn- bands.itheii svouM, not hayp :
wen. ^

SrWcr:Sir.in:.?5g^^;^«
they were Zfttor t<»k listen to U.e rightful demaml. of the Wndigp
inent took icuon_.to '?,\nd Iribesmm. the Kenya Sugm&u^wn* not thoover the Kenya Sugar Eslau. on Ibe^ sue am tecaino the Government luu
sdmi compenmlion^;-pe<^>».f,*rtdaoo-td,^biiH’.:darn; U.e
sshoso crops had been dama^_byjne Wadigb thoughti that they should lake *e UwSb^kEstate when;they.yreie.bnnhTO toldM 7^mf„ns. accusing tim
on the site. NoWi as the Kenya Sugar Wadigo that Uie Raniisi Dam , waa not on their
ordered by the Adminislranon to pay c^P^ land was incorrect, aecoidinr to the reply by the 
tion for the crops which had .jJ Minisier. Mn Op'nga Odinga, when he wai Minls-
Ibem. it is obdous ih«;the '.Wadp)_w^^^ ,cr,for,Home Affairv / - -
rightful o™"* °^ iSve been paid - Up 10 now, Mr. Speaker, there is n strongpLiUon for the cropswouidnothase been paid , Wadigo'lhat that piece of land
to the Wadigo. c- sWmrt' lsM Ihe belongs to them. It dom not belong to the Kenya

1 Now. bfri Speaker,- Sf. ™ Sugar ^Estate., There ?i..^a need, now jfor the
Member ' for that area, Mr-^ M™”" Government to go into, the malt^ and Bsue the 
approached the district ,i,ia d«als. and ask .the Kimya ^garjE^to topunid abont,this imtier, ant the Krap of thelnecc of land that they

-Estate were buIkEng a

|Mr. Omar]rn»e Minister for Inforinitioo, Broadcasttug 
, sod Xourism] ■
and executive. Nothing is worth delaying develop
ment because an item is never rested on the 
iov«4aden ogaida by the committee. ITje corpo* 
ratioh u set up to furiher development and not to 
frustriue the smooth tunning of iL 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is also provisioa in 
clause 8, page 191. where there is a check against 

-being directed to engage in uneconomic activitiej.
Kenya wants a money-making tourist industry.
It is not going to be on expensive hobby but
soiiKtimes on activity is necessary in the pubHc Parliament must be maintained in respKt of— 
inlercst which does hot produce proQt If the guarantees It is not enough for Parliament to 
Govemrhent requires thc corporation todo somo- -be, told, and merely required to note, that the 
thing of this kind, the Government niust be rb* guarantees have rdready been ghxn by the 
ponsible for the COSI& That pfovirioa protects GovemmMt, Parliament qmsi. be require to v 
the corporation and puts sprue dicck on the approve a guarantee before Tt is given. That has 
Minister too. It will not necessarily mean tbal the been, as you have seen, the form of. two Motions 
Minister will direct the corporation and tell (hem ; before this House only this afternoon. : 
what to do. If lhe Minister takes that chance then Now, here, clause 10 subclaiisc (I) does provide 
he will make the Govemmenl and tins House that the Government is authorized to advance 
rwponsible for toe losses involved. In any case, money to the Corporation only lo stich amounU - j

. the cor^tion is iimiled to a cahng of £500.000 as may Be provided by Parliainent: But when you " - "
_ _on owsrdrafts end £7-miUioo on Iwig^tcrm loans, cbnie to subclause (2) you find that the Gowm* V 
t- Mr. Speaker^ I think i shall have to deal with meni may guarantee the repayment of any 

some of these aspects and individual clauses money borrowed hy coi^bration and reference '
when wp come to discuss them later. , back to clause 9 shows that those repayments

. Before I conclude, Mr. Speaker, clause 10 amount to no less than £7 millioh. Subclause • 
enables toe Government to ^ to Parliament for clause 10. provide^ as the Minister quite
advances to bo made to the corimration, and nghtly; saidv that immediately Mter toc^^^^'- 
enable the Government to guarantee the ber- 8uarantees ate pven the Minister has to inforiri 
^ing which the porporatiooi is pern^ted to House, but that is not the same as "requiry 

, inake, Paritarocnl must be (oW when a Govern- ing ;prior- ;appr6vai::- AIl T have to do.
■ meat guarontcc is given, if the OQ\’i»nninw^« '•point out to ihis^House thaitocceptance of that 

has to pay out money to fulfil an ium, the ; involve a.certatn a^^ :
Mlobter for Ftnanbe must, at the end of each nf the cohlrbl bf gukrahices by Government on 
finandal year of toe corporation, (eil Pariiament vrWch lavc preyioiuly insisted. It is entirely 
bow much money Hhas paid out in tl^ year to the Hoiis^todccide, but 1 would not like the 
fulffl any guarantee. Pariiament is, (hdrefore, Irepl House to acupt this clause without fully under- 
fully infonned aitd also id (he flrrancial picture, slanding ihe situation. ■

miss lust now 1 will deal with later 00. Speaker (Mr. Stode); It is now, for reasons
With these; few words, I beg to move. whito I have said before, time for the adjoura-
_ • ; , n'^nl. l will now ask the Minister to move that
The Asristant Minister for Edocation (hlr. ^hc Housedo nowadjburn. ': ; ;; : — ;:. , -

Mutiso) sccon^. ^ Minister iTor Infonnatibii, Bro&dcmtiiig
(Cttetoon prepoKd). , ana Tonfism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker,

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think Wore we nioye that.toe House do now adjourn,
go on to the debate of this Bill it is my duty to ’ - ^ (e«cjiibn propoi^ ' %
draw^theallcnlionorthcHouscrallicrpatfculirl, »!r. Onan Mr. Sneaker, Sir. in "moving the
daure for the Adjoumraent which mires Troth

inderf the Mmmer has him- Question- No. 638 ebueaming the destroctioo ol 
. seU refe^. My reason far domg tins IS that il Ramisi Dam in KwaJe DisiiicCIn his reply, the a

HmsTin^Sl’^llere to”- Mf- Oginp- Odinga, the then mSifar : |
House m flnancrei matters. : Home Affairs last yeiv:said Jhatrlhc incident st- , .

Hod; Members are airarc that this House has :: 
the final control of all expenditure of money.by. 
Goveraroent ■ That has always been accepted 
quite clearly so far as immediate. rate of ex
penditure goes. But, there has btea a UtUc of dis- . j: 
agreement from time to time as regards = ^
guarantees, which, do not involve immediate ex- i
peciditurc, but a .contingent liability for W ;r ' ■ 
penditure wtuch may become actual.expenditure r
at a later date. So long a$T have b^n Speabr ‘
of this House, and indeed of the former LegisU- i ‘
tive Council, l;have insisted thattoe control of I

Ilf-
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public that the Goverament intends to institute 
a hotel training school,in which we intend to •

rrfte Tanporaiy Deputy (Mr. Afati);
left theChai^ : • ^ •

(TAe Spratrr (Afr. Shrfr) iwumoi fAe
Mr. Speaker, chuso. 4 q( the Bill empoweo the

Minister for Tourism wth .the coas«t of the ^ 
Minister for Finance to vary tho dcflnrtion ol 

The Minister for InrormaUoo, Broadcastins ii)© tourist industry by adding to the lists of 
and Tourfan (Mr. AchiengGneko): Thanh you, loufia industry enterprises which appcar.in cl«^
Mr. Speaker,! thirik I will be able to finish within y (3). of course, any Tariatioals--^ this shot^ 
ten to fifteen minutes. be underlincd-eubjecl to the approval of Pariia-
; Now I want to refer to the BHl after having menLir this Pariiarnrot do« not hTe 
first dealt with it eenerally. It wM be the duty of not effect whatsoever. This n nrofch guicto taaathe Tourist Devdopnknt Gorpbration to secure introducing on arnending Bill. but. preservea w
that all these things arc done, as will be seen in TuU control of
clause 3. Now, the reason why we haw used the device with which Parharoent m becotro 
word “secure” is that the cotporatioo inay either faihiUar in thcr legislation: for ttample, a list 01 
do these ihin^ ilsdf or get other prople to do essentia! services in thefTradc Dispuiq Act. ^ 
the thines, or do them in cb-o^tion with other ; Mr. Speato, 1 have taken some time over Um; 
people w in partnership. In all tbese;cases,.lbe a^d I would Uko now to take some time over IW 
corporation wfll have secured that the job is done, ^nd powers of the corporation, berouse that

Clause 3 «) gives the corporaUon power to is the heart of the matter. If the^^ 
act alone or in assochUon with other authorities to.hayo,this.great 
dr p^DS whichrof course, includes aU corpo- pdsed 
ratioS^compmics, partnerslups and 
TOs, orcouisc. is to meet recommendations m corporations, »» but^i b '
our Sessional Paper No. 10, and 1 know that (« to seka.most of the member^ "USj Lii

Clause 3 (2) says.tha! Sha con^non tS^lwal nuatxS of mHubOT and
companits;_wl&h: it: coa^wtoU^^ ^
will control particular qualiBca'lion- U i, important here .that
development OTtpotaUom^^ the Ministff b Hot just joing In pick a feW peopte

add Poking faciUties.tramportrmd other thmgs. iauHeat, of the toomt ogent^
rrfte Speaker (»fr; Slade) Wl rtt CAdiV] i Thus, in order to recure a proper

Sifch I hoW 'he hoo- M«»hetr bk^”«' frHnf various htinislriel I haw menuoned. ! , 
of iKt ar lfee are in 'he Aroete^^ ■ Clause 7 empotven the eorpoialion to art up
duii of Registered W i„j.iwry or executive commi^ connstln^h^
are thcTC to'^uh: Art the legal ™ partly of Mcroben or other persons.',One can
^ b ■»> “ 5 ro that: . number orcommrn^ of
Is cH^oo ■*«'*<* '"^ISS proA^- w Swelrot expert* ■^1’be oeedrf' 
go into partnership on a that different projects:find that if has no legal poster to go , . a lot of detailed work, both advbory

. : kind ofhnsioess.,:;--’I'

flTie Minister for InformnUoni, Broadcasting 
andToorism)

encourage the.visilon to go IQ those areas where train, cooks, .waiters and hotel managers, and ;
they would not have otherwise visited;. We could, even to train them how to smile, also to be chil '
for instance, induce them lb go to Nakuru—I because that wiU'go a long way to convince the ; !
know that it is the Minister’s copstltuency-^wberc yUUors that this is country well worth. visiUng 
we have flamingos and we have the crater but, and staying in for a while, and spenA'ng a few
if these places are not developed, no visitors >vUl cents. : > >
go to these areas, and Ats would be an obstacle 

-to the western areas.

Illic Speato]
Mr. AchiesgGneko. if you are likely' to fimsh 

withinThe next quarter of an Imur Acn I think 
it would be in the interests of Ae House Art you 
gniA today. Do you think you can finish m Ac 
next quarter of an hour? '

Some people reg^ work in ihe ho^ as bemg
below their dignity. This is very wrong. I roroem*

; This may appear to be a slow process, but we ber the oAer day, maybe y«tcrday, when we
cannot expect to change the Tourirt Dcpanmenl were Ascussing bow people Aould be employed,
osemight, Mr. Speaker. Wc need patience and One Member raised a point on bow peopte Aould
good will and cooperation of the Members and be encourag^ to do civic jobs and AouU be
the people of Kenya. ' . ' trained for A'ese jobs. This,.wiA Ae co-o^cration

i am glad that interest has l»en shown by some my Ministry mid Ac Ministry of Education wffl 
■people about African participation in the .vocaUonAl tramtog. We wiU
industry. Questions have been levelled at me in 8et the ngbl people for Acse
connexion with travel agencies, lour operator, jobs- I do not Aink Aat hotel work Is below •
hotel managers, receptionists and others con- anybody’s Agnity. It is a good job like any oAcr
nected with the mdii5tr>'. 1 recall a recent quq. Job, .and, therefore. I wiA to make it absolutely
lion in connexion with Ac. export of game clear that semng our visitors is one, of Ae most . . .:
trophies and souvenirs. T wish to mAc it clear Agrufied jobs Aat one cmi dp, If; .we can crertc; i 
that il is Vitaliy-important Ail the standards must cpnRdence in other peop^.Aow Acm that ^ ;

• be maintained if wc arc to develop the industry. lovely couotiy, where people are polite, where
' ■ Wc arc dealing : WiA human beings, their likes peoplc are civilized and healAy* Acn by dc^g ' 

and dislikesL All tourists, irrespective of Aeir tourists will come here and wc owe
origin, arjc attracted, not only by the marvels of ^ great deal to Ac people,whp have draWthem 
nature, by the beauty of our country, or by wild- Wc should look at pur tourirts as we loot -
life and the good climate, but also by the services our private visitors, but if wc look uppp Acmj ^ 
rendered to them In the hotclv the people Aey as our. bo^ as wc tend, to look U]^n At r 
meciVin the street, the people Aey meet In Ac -E‘»ropearis :mid Asians,-Aen, .I AiiA.' w ; •
countryside. As soon as they arrive in Kenya

y^cvery word spoken to Acm, every piece of treat* 1 ani glad Aat quite a number pf hr^elshavc ; - -
• iiicnt acirorded to them, is important. It is Acre- that Aere^s need to give the African staff

fore. Ac . duty of the Goiixmincnt, and thc duly roore r«pdtisibiIity..!M6re is r«iuir(»i| in this .field,
of our people, to SM to it that the good name of biU we have to'^ri in inirid Aat s^*« to Ac .
Kcnj'a is mainAinod; *1116 standards of our tourUt tourists ts’a dlrcrt ivay pf making good publicity, ;
seniccs must be'kcpl high if we are to compete for this coiih^;'- ; - I y y y, ‘
favourably with oAcr countries. , - As'soon o^t^yAM^ir^^up^ Mr;

Mr,; Speaker, Sir, I wiA to assure the hon. ''f bo^.to Umn youngVhien mid women w 
Members that, in accordance wiA Ac declared ^tll be.more to take higher responsibility, in^ ' 
policy of African socialism, iliis the. policy^ of Ae industp'. At tiusjmoroenl a few hotelsrhaw ' 
indusiryv If we expect to attract the French “tstiiuted in-service training and to more Abuld . 
tourists, for instance, we must cndcavour.to make ^*® as muA aalpo^bK ' ^
sure that our good reqptiomsts and guides speak , Mr; Sj«kq, Sir, bewiise' I have ohiy. alfew:

' French. That bcing tbe case, it is not a question minutes' in .whiA to speak' I cannot ^ Ay very-
of Africanizing-Ae cxistinKjobs, but of creating muA. I would have liked to deal wiA the Icffd '
faciliiics and conditions for our people by teach- ,asp«t of to particulariBill, but I do not know
ing them other-languages. 'They would Aen be- whether 1 will be able to do so at to sta^ ‘ 
come belter, guides and,competent rcc^Upmsisl ' ' i,..
Undoubtedly there is an clement of AXniSiaizing 
some of Ac jobs availabc, but we must also aim 
at. the highest standacdvpbsrible. 'I . -

: The Speaker (Mr. Slade); T thmk al'lhis stogc 
I must tell the House that Aougfa T.Aougbt it 

“* necessary to haw Ac Motion for Ae Adjounuoent 
« .. . .. ' at six o’clock beamse.of pressure on Hansard

. y By Aking Ac appropnatc measures, Mr. staff. I am now informed that Ae position today ,
Speaker,, wc shal create more jobs and we shaU isnol asscrious asI AoughLAourixUmdcrstajKl ; 
crcaicJ more facilities.; ! have already made it Aat it probably wmWro next week.
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some moocf Ja dc^ng so. Wc bavofibe Minister for litfonnation, Bn^casting v 
- ‘ nnd Touifainl

experts moke. Tbis would mean more explqita*
; lion of our natural resources and, therefore, more 
croploymcot • in the production of consumer 
goods and the provision, of service. This demons' 
trates,. Sir, that tourism is one of those industries 
which benefit many sections of the community 
and, therefore, should be accorded the highest 

''consideration in: the Development Plan. Here 1 
: seek the support of the hon. Members. >

Among other economic benefits .1 wish to 
remind hdn. Members that the; revenue from 
tourism is mainly in bard currency and this is 
very encouraging indeed, thus its contribution 

, towards Kenya’s balance of trade or payments 
is great Let us not forget .that, compared Tvilb 
other industries, the capital, expenditure in the 
tourism project is relatively small when you take Recently I was asked to explain what the v ' 

^ into consideration . the revenue which accrues Government is doing about protecting ihe'Africah |
from the investments in a relatively short period travel agendes and tour operators from competi-
It is in the realisation of the benefits that ttc lion with the long-established fimis. jRrst of all 1
Government attaches so great, an importoncc'to - ^we would like to see liealth^ahdjfreejmmpetitioo-;.^^-;^^ 

-__4ourism.--Tnurisni-is-likc-a~high''conipetitiv'erin- between travel agenti Where p^blc local 
j dustry and it follows that goods and services companies may be given financial nL^tdance in - ' 

have to be purchased and sold at competitive the form of loans, and that is important because . 
prices; when I refer to goods in this case, Mr. we will be putting into practise, or implementing 
Speaker,* 1 refer to the services, as 1 have already the recommendations, in this Sessional Paper — l 
xhowri that tourism is a ‘ service industry. If, No. 10. Bui, with all these ideas in rhind, there ' f
therefore,wc arc going to fore v^U in this indus- must be a well set up ihiurhioery whidt^will-be .. .
try ;w*e must'have madiinery which will assist in able to cbhiHder arid inv^igate the posibte fonns
the.production. processiog and sale of the goods of assistance. This will be rme of the roles
in fun consideration of the market prices and ihe Tourisl DevcIopmcnt;C6rppnitionw^ pUC^. ,

menis in holels and traru^rtation and other
; Mr. ; Speaker, some hon. Members have re- tourist projects. In facL tourists are polchtial ; 
quested that my Ministry consfdcrs. pnttmg up mvcslois. O\Tiseas investors in Kenya first come 
hotels and lodges In Chula Hills, Kisu[nu, Kaka' as tourists, as I have dready -said before, that - 
n«ga and other; pla^ , ’ , through tourism the Govemmeht will encoura^ -

I naliic Ihat Ihest holds ire required All noi oily in the ihdustiy its^. but also
. tconbmic asiyxia connMcd with, or mcidcntal to, Pt our economy. ; . "
the provision of such hotels and lodges have to be Mr. Speaker, there is one other, very important .. 
fully invesUgated before su* hotels can be aspect which, 1-must r emphasize. : This is the ; 
constructed. It will be the duty of'the corpora- employment factor in tourisnifAt presenfstau's- > 
Uon to invcsUgatc these projects and, it so Ucs show that we lravc approximately 16.000 

in their construction by means of people employed in the hotel industry alone. As 
‘™>>'8etnints. In realization of we hire indicated:before: we tsped the industry ■ '

all these rcqmremenis the :; Gaszmmcnt will to treble by 1970. Therefore, .sre will be able to

Scontinue to woric out the ovciali'tourist policy.
It b in the interests of the Goveniment and the 
people that projoSs such as these whidi are of
a commercial nature; should be handled by ....
merically orientated organizations or bodies;-If 
they are not careful, Mr. Speaker,; they may be 
handled by those who arc not experience or do 
not have the knowledge, arid ^that \«{ouId lead to 
failures. -This b why wo. Imve been inviting • 
experts; I think that the horn Mcmben Imow 
that we have alteady invited a French expert on 
tourism who has given us some recommendations 
and we hope that he will be ^ving us a full report 
on his mvesligatibns. We hope also that we wiU 
be able to bring in exfxrts to advbe,us, and esw) 
to work with. bur Ministry in a advisory capadty 
so that the proposals we are making today do not

[TIm Minister for Infonnatkm, Broadcastias ; goingto... ^ _sad Toorism] ' , . lo ensure that our visitors trasxl frotn one at^>
employ ai^xoximatdy 46,000 people in the indus- lion to another without ret^og tbdr steps, ^e
try. This, by itself, is sulEdent io show the necessary aeti«ts axe under way to improve.^ 
significance of tourism in the dmlopmcnt of Bus main routes and thereby improving ihe^t^mu ,circuits. Now. thb a very impoftanu Mr. Spttker,

Bcroreltt^ukcnUtclcg^atpc^of^louro,
DcvcIopmcm_Q>rporauon l would lite to i^nt would like him to go araight to
out. Sir, that the corporauon will b^n 11 p^im Lodge, to the cocot and then bock to ,

NairobL Then wc hope also, in agreement with 
This will, of couivc, be done in comiillaUDn with „„ rieighboma fromThc routhem patks ; into 
GoveroraenL Tanzania, through KUii and then-to posobly

I wish to inform the hon. Members that at least Kcricho or KUumu^ and also as rny h«L friend
£l million will be required to Implement the lodge... here wouM probably UU me to tty. Bmia.
programme alone, and that is during the planning - Mr Speaker construction of roads or the 
[CTod. This will ^ ut^n gliding at least one i„p^„nient of ezisliug onei. is a very colUy 
thousand more lodge beds. The progiamrnc will The Oovernmem b cxplonog all
involve the constrodion of fifiren new lodg^ possibilities In order to raljc the necessary funds 
and expandirig some of the existing ones; that IS, Lei xis not forget that once these roads
modernizationof. the existing ones. As I toro improved they will serve multitudes of other 
already explained that private cntcrrmscs will be jeoniremenu and nwls as was being suggested, 
expected io partiapale fully m Ite indi^^. ibereforc, u. another oomple,of .bowjqur^^^

-—-undoubtedly:the-Goveronient s paroapaiioti-will-.^vei encouragement to 
increase too. The lo^ people other economic enterprises. . •

the capcnnice oti^g the business. , of Kenya ai wttl u western
.In pcirtiailar it ii the taleiilioii ofthe.GaTera- Kenya have an cnotnwtu tourist potential. AH

ment to chcouriigcVAfriciiiis not only i,^ been cohsidcitd and we will, to doo counc,
shareholdcta in the ousting enletpn^ but also srith n riew to domg tome- :;
to'torin. new/comp^es. Parine^^^^ thtog. i ’ t; I ^ : : .

Speaker one of raiim^thto^jto 

Mr: Speaker, with ^m'eapericnce yon arid somcbody to Washlng-pt^STos mentioned, by.the hem^ctnto, .^hen
SSS sve 'sranled to go to Ambosdi: or Kilaguni Ualge,
imitated, but these arc in the Sambura Lodge, and Treelops. We cooM not
cannot grow if we do.not tasean^eq possibly lotce this man to gif to Mkamega,_ri
road netu-oiK Mr. Spaker, .sras-o E is nothing to be seen to Kafamega. But Irt
when we thought ‘bm-ri reads *oul^ot to thai the tounsu’ wishes are to beS^ced becaose felt that when.om ^ lo_n mrabic to force them

it should tooectssaiy that he to^ to areas which they do not wish fo see. It
hMM and enjoy the P""""” is ^ <I“'y '<>todncemenl, and tho is very:Uk animals in the paries. But t^nn^^ impoitauh and with the help of all the McOTton
when wre feel to able to todoe* tho tounsU to vtsit aU
Sloetem t “““

country.

i
i

fail.

■r<'
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momvealth Development Corporation, Gcor^ 
AViUiarason, and James Fralay and any dhi- 
deads aiid/or interest payable thereon in Ibd 
event of a rceciver of any one d£ the three 
tea laetory companies bcine- appointed. The

The Assist Minister Tor Aerietdlnte and 
Animal linsbandry (Mr. Ososo): Mr. Speaker,
Sir,'I bee tomove that the House doth agree 
wilh ihc Commitict in the j^id Resolution. ,

The Minister for Infqnnation, Broadcastins 
and Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oncko) secondetL' 5 

(Qiiesthn pmposci^^ [ _
(Question put and agreed to) r

--“HbIIxT''” ■' -C
Second Reading ■ ;' ‘

The K^va Towust Development ‘
' Corporation 

Tiic , Mtniidcr for Inrormatiom Bt^dcastii^ :
and:ron^.JMr. Aehieng.Oneka): Mr. Speaker,
Sir, in moving the Second Reading of the KenyaS 
Tourist Development Corporation, ih Soirld like 1

Hvhieh has been pub bef^ thi House, ^0 Bill • 
jWeh will lead; tb'the Slitting up ,o£ a Kenya 
Tourist Development Corporation. There, has 
iKcn a gnat deal of talk about tourism in recent 
months. Quite^'Bumber of questions have been, : 
put to roe m This House, and there, have been 
talks; cspecially after Ambers of I
room and leaders visited overscas.countries. They : 
came back with the suggestion that there .vras :: 
the need for more expansion-and more lourisi >; 
fadlities in this count^. Indeed.-since indc^n- ^ 
dcncc, the Govemment has attached, great im* 
po^cc to this key industrj-jn the development 
of Kenya's economy; > V : ; 7

fllK Minister for Infonmllon, Braadcastias cooking and was^g. Some cMhese facflilics, of
. andTmcrfam] course, do exist at the present inotnenV »pd l
Mr. Speaker, is a service industry, therefore, its ana often disappointed to sec that few Aincans 
healthy growth is dependent bn g^ . service, nuke me of these places. 1 am.oC cour« jot
treatment and reception accorded to the visitOTS. included, because since I took ow, I have Mtt ,
Standards have to-be high all the lime, and we to go around and see for m>tclf.-8nd sp^ ot 
should aim to mainiab the high standards. what 1 know. It I am given; a hillc hit of fn^

The desire to develop tourism is not merely have
guided by the feci that a tourist win bring money JJ*'- i^^ortfen
fo this country: The economic aspect of tourism been conjructed ^ local ‘md ^mttgn 
is. of course, very imphnant. but there U another vulots.who can alfonl ibcm. : • - ■ -
important aspect of tourism and that Is good wiU. ,, Mr. speaker. Sir, at this iunclurc. 1 wi^ to 
We, in Kenp, need the good wfll of the world, pja^c a special appe^ to the hot*. Mcmb^
We want to show them that wr are capable of .j^akc exerted elfom to make tisc of our lbuiut ^
organizing ourselves in a veo* peaceful way. facilities^-All Kenyans should know their country 
Tourism b one of the most powerful weapons of tvcll. Any Ketryan who goM abroad should have
informing the : world what we arc,, and what confidence when he i describe* our-.attraction^
Kenya offers. We ire fortunate, Mr. Speaker, m he‘describes not; only the geographiol
having unique marvels of nature. Thb will nalu- featuresrof our country, but small pl^ inline 
rally attract s-isiiors to ihb beloved couatpr of northern part of Kenya, such as Uke Rudolf
ours. Bearing in mind,, the economic benefits of and Manabit, which I know some Membera
tourism and its role in the iraprovcmcnl of inter- have not b«n able to visit . Whra ui« BiU.«

nvUtinnc ihj>ifinv,gmm£nLhas>Thetttfmc.y-.p^^^V,:bHiiK~wiTtbeTnadcaT^blerTbb-coa» 
worked out a programme, which, when- fully fi^ence can only be acquit if the; pcrsori- in
implemented, >viil greatly accelerate developmcnu question is acquainted with Ihe^ feahtics wh^ , .

1 .lih, .Ira, Mr. Speaker,, <u nuAc it cleur « have. Wc should oil I* .
Ihll Ihe^vt-onl lourist it not only applied, to_te ibb wooden -rich man eam-ing camerat-and nteh bkc. b.,iovrtd on ut. The eoiporatitm mU invT^^
and' travelling gear. Such people ate. b£:coutte, vriiyt and means of promoting ;
fndudS. but the tourist is^Stilor. inespective .and. to -this' I .do: atlaehtgrcM; tmpoitanee... ,̂ 
rf fc^n?for visiting Kens-a. He may canto, if; foe iastauct^ ititetnauonM wui^

in ihe development of iotcraauonal -tourism, we . -p^-ranation , about - the ^oopmic aspectof
must ato raeourage and ptomoto
Surism. Tiiis means tbat sra trant you. the bon. by many, people in our eounWrl^^.^ 
MrrSvTfs. also to cnjoy and Hukc use of the been asked what the.Kcn)-a povwni^t.does
fadHUeTthat -exist in the uTtole tOt.Ken>j._ ^jb all the millions of pounds and dolfen th«
laciiiucs .Member ulUng me of an touHils bring rinlo this country. ^ As Jhc hou.
Tnddcoi in London, when they, kept talking about .bfehibers will 'have read In the Pres^ in 19M 

^ititingKiiagt^aod^^ ; -

. In our diiS tor SS and many other items so* t^rasny^of
the provision of ‘^P^^.'f^fcfsMiibiOT which the boo. (Members ido also knoto. bjr-cannot stay in. say. K^guitoLodEj Speaker.-Ihe demand for these items by the

-Lodge. These will ineludc camiw. raetn- 'tourists give rise to the need to have more of
«hero the 'ficS; .

The Assistant Minister for AEricollnro and 
Animal Tldsbandiy (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, I beg to move that the Oimraittee of Supply 
do report io the House its consideration of 
Resolution as set out on the Order Paper and its 
opprov^ thereof without araendmeoL ;

.:. (GHrrrion proposed)
(Qiieslion pill and agreed fo)

T . ^ (r/ir
[The Speaker {Mr. Slaiie) in the Chair]

V ■'■■;-\-reports'
Dr. De Soiiza; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am direct^ 

by. the Committee of Supply to report ib consi
derations of the following Resolution, and its 
approval thereof with amendment as follows:— 

That this House approves the proposal of 
the Government of Kenya to guarantee, Joihlly 
with the (jovemmenlsofTanzania and Uganda, 
the repayment bf a loan of £12.903 million to 
be made to the East Africans Airivays Corpo^ 

.i£mliaa;j)yKthc-;BritisK--A!rcraft^Gor^ration' 
VUmIted for the purchase of ihrec VCIO air- 

crMU '' ■, ;
• The /Vsslstant hiinlster for Agriculture nod 

Animal Husbandry (Mri 059go):. Mr. Speaker, 
I 'beg. to moye that the House doth agree with 
the Comraitlee, in the, said Resolution.

The Minister for. Information, proadcastlog 
and Tourism (Mr- Achieng-Oncko) sanded., . 
i - • ;(Q«ir,«/on proppjed) . • -
■ ' .{Question'fHtt and agreed !o)' '

Speak^ Sir, I am dirwtcd 
by- thc Committee of Supply to report its consi
deration of, the following Resolution, and its 
approval thereof wUhbut amendment::—..

That this.House approves that the Govern
ment of Kenya should enter into guarantees

• iTor : the benefit of the Kangaita Tea Factory
■ Company Limited, the Utcln Tea : Factory 
‘ Company Limited, and The Nyankoba Tea

■ Factory Company .Limited; under .financial 
agreements proposed to be! cnle^ into be^ 
tween the above-mentioned companies and the

: Goyerhment of Kenja, the Kenya Tea Deve
lopment Authority, the Comniomvealih C6rp<H 

■ration, George Williamson Africa Limircd, the
• Jaqaes :Finlay and- Company Limited, fbr the 

'cslabfishment of three tea factories located in
: Kirin>aga, Kericho and Kisii Districts respcc- 

lirely, for the processing of tea leaf grown by 
< African smallholders as part of the Kenya Tea 

; Derelopmcnt Authority’s national teaidevclop-

1

I

I

i

1

f

..1, 'tirr-J- '’'T

'remember one bon.

Again, Mr. Speaker, when this Bill is passed, 
we shall have fulfilled one of The policies whicli - 
have.bcen passed by thiiHouse and Contained iii

IS's.-.ESf,
tious ra(tbc economy bf;tiifa country. .Tourism;
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back to the land. Why should they then not be 
given these things? ' r r- : ■ v. ^
‘Mr. Chairman, Kisii‘people 'grow'the• best 

passion fruits in the whole world, and-if aaj. : 
body challenges me on this, he^ll have to tell 
me.wherc ■ ■ :

■The .\ssistinl Mittistcr for ^Acrteilhire and
Hn^arr (Mr. Osogo): tto a pomt of ; 

order, Mr. Chaintian, in my speech T indicated 
lhal hon. Members would be allowed to speab 
Eenemlly on the V^e of my Ministry. It tools 
as if the hon. Member speaking now, is speaking 
on paiimn fruit which has npthmg to do with ,
the tea factory. 1 wonder if you, Sir, coujd bnng j
himMo orders , v,;

fMr.Makone] “• r-V 
I wish to congratulate the Minister for giving 
us.a tea factory at Nyankoba, in Ktsii., While 
doing so I wi^ to make some observations. 
Growing tea is a very laborious job and it needs 
a lot of . labour, a lot of care and, as a whole, 
ai.iot of work. I would suggest to the Minister 
that the inlcrcst which arises from this loan 
should be made by the Govemment so as to 
allow more prodl and improved standards of our 
people by growing tea. V^t Tm^, Sir, is this.: 
This money which is borrowed, and the interest 
which arises from this money, should be mads 
by the Govcmmcnl so as to allow the farmers to 
see the profits of growing lea. By so doing, Mr. 
Chairman, we shall then be doing tfie right work 
of OghUng a^inst poverty, disease and wx shall 
at the same time.make it possible for our people 
to see the fruits,of Vhuru.

[Mr.Gkln|i] . when ihe time oomej whemhcfadoiy ii bndt foe
the sate o£ establishing •lactoiy in an Mca where the people to supply the te» leateaM the 
lheroutbebiggestnuiseryiatbewoild,aeeotding to tot beloiy. then Ihero ou|Jit to bo an assis^
to what we mo told. Mr. Chaintian, Sir. them is, maniget who uuderatudka to mant^. Mr.
however, one thing I wouJd lie to put fotvrard Chatrroin. Sir. I see to Minister for Infonnatioo . •
belom to Assistant Minister, that to laetmy b trying to lea me perhaps not to-say what—
ahonld not be alien to to local population. Hie But, Mr. Oiairmaa. Sir. if o l^oiy cotno to 
factory, m the lirst pUce, shoiild be o place where thb place and sre are prepared to hare Otran, then 
by to unemployroent problem in a particular tot factory or those factories must hare

ported. It b that chiracterislic of importing w^ ore not going to ;be bandicappc^
---- to do work whtm there balre^y unctn^oy- { hllidaer - for Ednca^ (Mr.

1 am completely against ^ ^ taertS hL Itte^faThu. in view of
Mr. Chaitman. Sir. I wiU be.to to u,^ tore olre spent some tin»^^

support corruptioo. and tore « n tetulaiey to *5^ aad that in view :«Un ■of oUw tapotfant 
cmrupliveness, namely geu^ peo^ ^ ‘
area; whOT you are an officer m ^ jartic^ ......
factory or,schethe.

a^ean aHord it UJr b a. to IS*

: MnCtoimta^iU^^o;^
S these factories use the raw inatcriab of Already aow^cd from the h<rak MOTber^to

the grenrers should orm^ to « have a lot to do m House «od for

sSiSSsSSfefS

k

The Chainnan (Dr. Dc Souza): Yes, you are 
perfectly right, Mr. Osogo. 1 was my^f getting 
a little worried. ■ .Sir. the state of roads in the Kisii District, in 

the lea-growing arca^ should also be looked

ipyIure]en";r.dir-^is™toySi-<£:\^^^^^^

to assure us ttot the roads in these lea-growing ?? companies and ^^to tea „
areas of Kitlttu District in Kisii are immediately fetojes. Please do not sp^ nn anythmg elre 
improved nftec this MoUon is passed in this ihis julte. I -w-ill toye:io be very.sinct^

-Hmise.-:.:;:;v:J:j::'--V,because we do want to. ^t^^ud.,;.-J. ;
Along with toll I tvould like to sec.Jot only ‘'<r-Mr. C^rinan, I.thought tot/ ; ; 

■the people of my constituency, but the people to bringing of the subject of factories in, jhis^ . / 
iht Kbil, being liiined to talc their positi^ in hase^.tncludcd one other/factoryv ;
Ihb faclory. Mr.;chairman; Sir as oho way of Uic one I have,mmind. J/;/ : ';: :
Bghfing n^nsrunemploymenM would like the Mr. Oiairinan; f see the Assutant Mioister .
Kisn people to laltc. not all, but all posih'ons in nodding his head, and he might hring thb neitt 
Ihb.tolorywl^ n JCbli.coutd he ,filled in.; a: week.j ;;:-:;./ ; : 
MOTbcr here has mid tot f am becoming a Mr.'ChaiOTan, Sb. it setans' t^^^^^
SStol^t ton“ am:«hansted all my pohils. but I Would like to rnge of a tnbJisl 1 am. my Minbter to make a note of one or twb things
; Even though I have „fi,red myeoagra.uIaUons. : • 7
I wiiuld like 'to say.tot l am v-ery much db- -S"ar*;sfs.f.ss.*ts ,

cwcouragmg cifottj then, Mr. Chainnan, Sir,'we: :
. fhe Assblanl Mliiisler for EdneaUo'n (Mr. j’’™’'* not diseonragc hilh from doing a'good 
Mutiso):.You vrantererything at the'samcl : job. : : ’ ' ^ . ^

' ■

Kisii people haw responded to the caU tthd

Mr. Makone, Mr. Osogb' b quite right In 1^ 
point of order. There Is a danger here, and a tncQt

-? -i

5

1:?'' ■

^ hfr^ GfclKpTu ^ Mr. Chainnan, : Sir, ^ I haw ; 
decided to jomi tbe chona'of-tho»^^o arc, 
congnmuating the Mmister fbr-AgricuIlnrt^ for - ;

i?
gone

)Ali('
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IITbe^Usistmt Minister for AgricnUjnt and this year I have answered about four queslioos,

Animal Husbandry] dealing with tea, which shows the Members
and to various companies to be formed by the interest in this respect and the country’s develop^ ;
Special Crops Development Authority and the meatWhat the Covemmenl is now asking the' .
Colonial 'Development Corporation for cons- House is this: having already invested nearly -
trucling and equipping six tea factorie for the X5 mUlion in the smallholders tea programme and ^ 
processing of smallholder grown lea. / the smallholder having planted by 1968/69 som6
Dunn, dcba. ct IKS Sir. .he ^ hSS : ^

: faconer wheh were to built ^re o„t at ^ agreo that the Govciu-'
XJlhaya^m Nycn, Matara_ m Kaantbu. tomwcu should sand to help, at all costs, so that '
ID Embu, Ringoma i^lOui, Uem m Kench^^^ the smallholder does not sulTer with the tea leaf,
and Imratf tn Mem. The OrsMwo ha«_alre^y has grown. The Government is convinced

; been, bmu and are o^ratw TTie one which that this would be a very dangerous move it it; i
supposed to^e betm taU^^t ^mwen stood by and saw the Im growers are: paoickiag ‘
has alrmdy bra movrf to l^n^ ta an as heausc they have nowhere to process the lead.: 
result of sphmng up the Emb^Dismc^ dire to 4. House that Ute re should be :
regional boundati^ u was plaerf i^Kimjw. ^ guarantee that Uiese faetdries should be builu 
TTieonethalymstobebmlatRlkomahiKlre^^^ The Goveromeat could take over the faetbry: at 
roovedjo Nyaokoba anf Ute one whiA^W^^^ any time if the companies should mu Lo

already asked for the Honre's the J cao ensurerabthinJd Siciea^
guarantees of these [“tones and ,.o“ “f tto ,-uf^a,.se::,fac.ories. This ^guarahtee bwbnid 
pur^ses fortnoving this Motion hero is-to keep iujy ihy fears that the len^SJbarty may. en^‘ :•

, ' ■ ,h”T r f t wSou'Sl'™ erentuality of any partic^ar faetbry; . i'
m the development of tea by smallholdcis. going bankrupt and thus ebcot^ng investmem. .

Perhaps I had better explain, to the House what Indeed, on the'iinders^nding from .the Motion 
the position is regarding these two company passed in 1963 guarantee for these loans is one ..
fatlorics and I shall take N^-ankoba as an ex- of the Government’s obligations under the aj^ ” [
ample.- Each fompany is made up of seven ment which will be signed neat wwk» and ib'cn^
directors, including a Government Tcprcsentative fore wc ur^ the House to approve this Motion-'^ ^

i taowtibi. hon: Members wonidl^^^^^ ■
-L J? ^ w-^t V X ; “« '"■“'P ^ration during the debate on-^ing .^ner. Finlay will lend, the Kenya Tea vMotion on tea deveiopmeat. bul l would ask.Mr.

r“wmm nt”Sl.me tjfl’sm’wb”? Chairman.; that. MeiSbeis should. rcfrainiW : ,
in tum. the Authonly shall lend to the factoiy far ahead when the Vote of my Ministry.

-rae CoS!^ will be, presented-in this House. .4t this time tte,
&mmJ"cSn^au‘1r‘’in£ iTSirfitf ^ -
company some £79,500. These sums make up a
total of £120,000, which is the cost of one factory. . The guarantee wx are asking Mr. Chairman for . 
That is an example of only one factory. Bui the >s hardly a nsk to the pubUc funds. Nonethdess 
loiaV for the three factories wfll be £360,000, h U necessary for an cvcnlualitjV because as the!

African lea growers are taking-the leaf they will ~ 
sUU be buying shares In these fadori^ These 

ial lines

[Mr. Klbi^l make certain Ih^ this money U being ^t ^^
my appreciation of the Goveramenl’s plan on the country instead of all iht money going --- 
these thrn factories. I would especially like to side;- r
say the people of Kirinyaga arc .very much i ^-ooidTike to say aTew wonh oh the que^ 
appreciaiire of the faaory that is being built at u*on ©f t« stems. There is ho doubt that today all
Kangaita and ihe nursery that has been surted areas corered by lea. where tea grows Very ' 
there whidi, we were loW the other diy by the smallholders are very anxious to plant
Minister, is the biggest nursery in the world. more, but the tea stems are far from being enmr^.

Now thar there is a factory—^ The Assttiant
I would tike to point ouu however, one thing. Minister would like to know why, there is a 

There is the question of tea roads. Only a few shortage and I would say for certain that 1 have 
days, or a few weeks ago. we were told that some checked in Kirinyaga and 1 know that the phnien
money had been borrowed from America or from ready to plant mo^ but they cannot get
the World Bank—to be used for die construction en<H,gh tca'sicms. We hope It will not be neccs- . 
of tea roads. We hope that it is not going to take jajy for the Ministry to come to iis—one of - 
long before these roads are builL l ean reraem-«You s^ vre arc not getting 
ter when the representatives of these preple came enpugj, from Ihe area conrerned because there 
to the counly councils and said that quite a num- i^: enough tea." Wc hope that the Ministry
ber of roads would be taken over and would be ^.j|j 5^,^ jp jj some nurseries will grow enough 
consirecied. However. I think this was said some ica sicms to be able lo ihcct the denunds of the 
months ago and jxt nothing^ has happened; we people ‘ ^
need to see something happeri’ing- V ........

out-

■f

II:
f Mri Chainran, „ I wonU like to gire. ths

&=&jr3SSi:f;S s.=^r£SST5ss

to thinra railef.it GoVeranttnt Again.MUiotuh ise we not^»w ;

SSSsJSSsfssStattoreadisTitrf«t.TrithUwayihcrcvrillnot otlhn. : ; i : i ' : . i,
^ah>v preb1era:of,a time eoraii.g ^m gr^ Whne rmishutg. Mr. Chatoan. I vv^d like to:
Will say that they cannot export Ihcir tea becaw ^ fuUy njj^rl this Ministry of Agn?
The Sd if oti Of “5, citure and ireuM like 'to add tto erhenra

rrc.-Ei"

which this Motion is asking for. For the .two 
factories at Olbaya and Mataara which.are now . ,
in operation, the same procedure was followed. stn^cUy bn
In 0^ cases ^ese companiM have bought partner- steps wnll be. taken to roakersure that they 
ships with the Commonwealth Development profits. ; / : *
Corporation and the Kenya Tea Developmehl Mr. Chairman, Sr. the Piesidcnl’s coiiscnt has I 
Authority and the tea companies which havcTea been sought and he has agr^ on ihbMotion. t
ioierats in .Kenp. Both Rohr ond Grerge Wlh these feW remarks. Mr! Oraiirean, Sir. I 
Williamson have tea mlcrcsts m Kenya and arc beg to move. ti, u * f
in touch with the tea world both in East Africa . ' - .............
and in the rest of the world. Questions dealing ; ^ {Question propose^ ■;
with tea have fibred promineuUy in thisiHousc, > Air. KIbiiga:\Mr. ChairmaiL Sir,’
Mr. Chairman, Sir, and belwera March and June support thc Motion and vrould first like to express .. , ,
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^^oriiakih^-cin»i.ian’^Hi <<>:>»*« >"■' "••■" patti.pt ;«.=:.wofld.:ip : :;
. mendatidni u> Ihe Apfliotiiy, whicii' wm. be ilind out whichjurcraft wpidd be mpre

.breuglit Id the House here toe ipproval.^: ;; . ; tlun aU the othere for. our niida hire.ia Eta

: that ;»
-p«dml b<rfy Smre the M,mrt4r hu now a- vny caperisive to Aih Md to Se ao^ re ‘

plained that this coiporauon wiB'bc ineorporatcd on We have had renorti which W that tn it *'
-into the East prenthn Servte Q^rii- fc

.alion, ; hnd the Aulhonm ataost the same as those incurtSl/S S
•wiftiraw iny oppositinn to. this Motion.; ; -planes,':Wc are qiiiteisatisfiedi'-Mr. rOiainaan,

■The. ChaInniiji pr. De Soinot: That is hot -that the team nt capetu. who.vinted evemtBi 
;s(rfcUy a point ot order, but I thinii ive under. Umted StatesMo -aee the Boeing 720 ind sohai , if

, stand what the hon. Mcmhir.means. f ; ■ - have made the right choicei ire choomig'tbe f
' -7 Ihe Mintoh.lOr*Woria.'i:onimnn(^dm'ami '^C-lO/rv:;c,Xr of ;;; j

Power-(Mr. Mvrahj-umba): Mr.iChaiiman, I'hm .^Noiv.fMr. aMitrean,im^._fticad/fe!hore;M^^ : 
gratefui that the hon., Memlrer ibis--deiided an fliothore. talking o£ i'fem'S,having simie.iat. . {

.Change.bij mind, but I would iike to assure him •removed.from VdiOs, or rather, dretiared from , •
that we weref thinking, ahead even before we' VCIO. I would like to ehiighlea him in this 'way. > t-

:;.toew ^^.were^JoMslM
—TThcrefore'that alio answers the. bon. Mr.-Sois ;thal is,-ir-»e have,' say,- ISD’i

.que^ as.to; what^ppeus or rather who pi^ fnight-toflmndon-we can;hav<iffSO sfciu;in:.fe
- .the Easl.Afticui;Aitways Corporation, xi, ,, plane’ i.iffXX'J .

- Mr-^rman.a tW notW to take-Very-

; .talkcd. of-fother . Members’ ignorance-in .-thlsf -Wl-
Hot^’ it luppehed that he waa. more guilty of f the Oudrinan (Dr.' De Soimtx Yes,’: 1: Ihtlii

: :Si2r4sS£y£&S.Ss::: ■Svi5SS'SiS7iS;£S
- also RaHwayi and Haiboors and Posts and Tele- f waa.ttllmg._h!tn that; in' these VCiOsjUioe,

.‘t W“>hd .be olrnost. impossible for. one irnglo- “^ Si?«. !uid, .(herefo^^,the advantage.svitb 
,™>®Prto^it tdone. - : fJf. -X - fVClOs i. that it eareealet,tor,both passengers -; -
,7Noi',Mr::(^tmai; afcii^‘Mehii«^;«^ “ .reqohtd -

21«rHn.Y19U 7 «o*smi lao1249 Commirtft of Sttrpif

ptedWabter for Worts, Commaaicalkms md Order Paper-aadf ici; ai^tiditi^f tri*

vre have two qualified eormncteiil piloti in the 
I^ AWra Ainraya Corporation s^ are em- :

SrtS'rfiSsr-sia ■ ■s'sxt'tSTSsi" ss.rr.sr'"’^
eommereial pfiots in the United Kingdom luid 
nlso tlfom are bong made to tram further

are in hand. -The only snag vre have had m the 
past is that when vre advertise posts for such

’ ^ {QuetUbn :; , '^
"l^iQaation^p^ 1.

ir

r
■ MOTION

trainees vre normally have a vepi disappohiling - X^d^d^iy oS^^tr^Sl^'^Liao, 
respome.:lf ihe bore Mraben are ial^ vre J^’nerio^-> ! - f : x

that this Mouse apprqres Uat lbeGovtm-

'Company .Urrdted. ,_tha lJteln,_;’re^Y^^ ,
S there tS a d-rt^ numbd-of Smith itotS' mS^flnaaeS
pilots holdingSoulhAfncmi passports in the - pl^iid to be ; entered-into.
---------- - .i™. ,-o„tc h,™ keen working ■ „ the ^bOTe-rnmtimfd fwihpinW

H-
fI’i wifi be only too glad for them to help us to 

campaign and recruit these young men. .
Mr. Diairman, again a certain nicmber; has 

talked about South African citizens bang em
ployed as pfiots in the CQiponition. It is Inic,

f

• V .V. ^AmftVnV

ss'stfr.-sis's’ss ___ ______i?srz„«KaE’;:,r:
thecorpotation. ; . .... .f - . - . .iraclbrics -Ioeatca in-Kirinyaga,:Kcriehq,,,and, , .

-:Mr: ciairmiin. Sirf^W^^^ - 7

. - ■ ' V e f ■ > ; ... __________■ mtm- ' . f<\ • ' '

7^ fof-h '

i:5

a
'i

1;‘

!

...... ::-«i*sssis,sspPovteriMr. .Mwanynmba): Ycaf l have. -

flhe Chairman ffcDc ^■5-'-

Tlic

■Ik

H 40-16 PI>.
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|Mr. Any^l ’ : that in these aircraft we have some girb who w« v
Boeing 707. The VCIO U a much larger aircraft not even dlizcns of Kenya, and soimelimcs when 
which many countries, even the United Stales, you travel you Gnd that some of these, giris who 

• have not yet thought fit to buy. Indian Airways were employed during the colonial days when a f 
have not ihou^t of buying it. nor have the black man was not supposed to fly—r-. Som^ ?
Pakistanis thought of buying it and very many limes when these;girls..arc scrying,they frown. ; ;
countries have not even thought,of buying the they.do not want to sriulc. what is interesting is,
VCIO because it is a very, very expensive air- that some,time ago, Sir,——. The boiL Member ? 
craft to maintain; I am w’ondcring as to whether is asking me to declare my interest; my interest 
Ooverhment should not think of buying a cheaper is that the air hostesses are suppose^ td be mori 
tO: maintain aircraft than the VCIO., 1 know, beautiful. Now, what other interests do I have to 
Mr. Chairman, that if Iwcot to the airport and declare? They are supposed.to be charming, and 
there were two planes there, a VCIO and a they are supposed to charming, Mr. Chairr 
Boeing 707, I would certainly take the VCIO. man, sometimes you get very annoyed, you have 

; But the point is whether We have cnou^ passen- even a African Minister trayening and when the 
gers to ride In these.aircraft so ihat-ihcy can be : girl- comes along her £a«:“ is yciy long. Then -
serviod. • * thercMs a Atongir situ'ng next to the Africm. ^

TIrc other thing f would like id^y; Mn
Chairman, is that we have pur owTi East African |
Airways, but you wiH also find that vcry;raany' This is not right. I think the Governmeht^; : 
of;.our Covemment officials would primer to should investigate, and if It finds the girl behaving
travel in the other aircraft: they would prefer like that she should lose her job immediately and
to travel by T.W,M they would prefer B.O;AC. y,e should have an African ff ri or another better
they would prefer some other flying organization girl to work as an air. hostesi I would like to : - 4
to r thi t nf -Fast^frican-Airways.-l-would~like—-sai^MrrteimanTlharrHavc seen some really 
the-Minister to give us an assurance that with beautiful African girls: working in the :>Urwayi , |

V the introduction of the VCIO no Goveramenl both in the ground and flying crews. But some y'
.official would be allowed to use any other air- of them are not TCry .beauUful, some of them are ‘
craft unless:East African Airisays is not avail- very u^y, and when they go lo-London, or other : . . ^
able. If it were available then there would be places, tourists do not like to.look;at streh ugly
no alternative other than to use whatever \ras faces, 1. would like my Minister to (make sure ' 
avi^ble. If we are going to guarantee, with the ihhl -there, is no other discrimination,: and that S 
possibility that if there is no money to pay.for the only things will be taken into aaoimt are 
these aircraft. Government and the taxpayers of education, beauty and good manners fto people y 
Kenya would have to put their,hands in. their, who will, evenjif .lhcy do not want to^smUc,'^ 

rpockcU to get some money out m pay. If this aWe fo .wear a-smiUog face' for commcrdal 
is the case, Sir, to make sure that the taxpayer, purposes: Mri Chairman; they shouW ^ tiiihed 
who pays for the travelling of Goveraraent and the Minister shohld make available some 
officiab arid other Members of Parliarocnl. will; scholarships^ With' the roming ‘ of the VCIO, 
not be using these'taxpayers money to use sonic wMch is a vory^oipearivealrtrafi; toy Minister 
other aircraft when East African Airways is should be able to get some schoUrshins to have - 
ready and avaUable. these^^rls trained to smilewhen they reaUy do

. The other iliing. Sir, is that of recent tiroes not/wraht to raile,'for the ^e of pleasing
therc' wai an anribuncemcnt from thc Preridcnt’s ^ “y‘°Sr r •* y : ::
Offide that Pan American Airwaj-s have been Another thioR Mr. Chairman I do not think 
given landing rights in East • Africa. JHiis .wt wc have even one pilot in East African Airways ‘ ' 
w;eIrome.^Mr. (^ririnan. but w-c ymuld airo have Corpon^^^ know that , we haw iomt
hked to hear that equally ^t Afncan Airways people who; haw been ootsMe to America;'to 
would now be trawlhng direct (6 New York as iUisria aml to other places, who-haw learned 
Pan American would also be iravelUag direct to how lo fly; and I should think. Mf. Chaton.
East Africa. » that when the Americans would that the Government; should try and find out as 
^:.able to get: n .few :ceals .from us wc coiild. to whether they wiU-not:train African pacts to 
also gel a few cents from thfein.. That ii co-* eventually take pver from European nflofi.’: - 
operation in ,

. Now, Mr. Oimrinah—:! do;not .want to tire to say, is.th^.mady of ibe'peqtde,
. my hon. Members—I would like |o w that now iKans, 'worldng “for.- E^ .Afocan: Airwap,
::^l wc aro.gotag to have the VCIp I I^w ^ C^r^raii^^ritfnaiiy;

IMr. Anifc;!! of Govtnimtnl, Ilia of oura.J^.AfriOT
and thii U one of the tcasonj why »mc of ihese Aimayi Cotporafion. hu 
people frown. Many of them have refused to lion from any ftmtb ft^ Tf^vtaa 
tccogniie that today in Kenya, the qnra of the aU ftoud. M'-
country, the king of the country.; the prime aitime. There a no time in_^^^ an«t 
mlnisier and everythmg of the country is ihe Governments in East Afnra '
President of the RepubUc. and there is nobody upon to subnto tbe_^e« ,
above him. That being Uic case, the bUck colour Airways CotpotaUon. the airliue to 
sholUd be rtcognired as being the supreme strength lo slleoglh ■=v«y.>-<a[. 
uolour, and when people go to the aiipott they snlh the vrgorous campw IV Ita CovOTrarot 
shonld be given the highest lespett which can to inereara ‘h'be accorded, and also this should be tefleflrf not only m Kenya bul^toi^fnca, I

• when people are travelling on East Afnaa Air- It« going to benefit even more. ^ 1
■niete ' W been

Another thing. Mr. Chairman, is; that tte taoV^^ro'^
Minister should, from now on. start to 0^ belongs.- East

:%ri-aiidrt.Sn.^th“th05u f«^™at^ MUiorilJ-a^

SeMnp wchavetoWhim inheIph.mronh,s “‘chairman, about dk mtinto ago, a ^m- . 

jo^rcidy. ; ^ i . ithecorporation should bo

rnmm ^mm
S3J£."S“St

i'l
iii
i”

ways Corporation.
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Minisw well-;<

'■!i
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sr,rr«”4ia'S,ra
Irying to ay is ihil ihM.shdruld'bc faccil by in particuUt, I hire iio, njhl or imluuUon (o 
ovcty*hon«t Mcmbrrwho Im aitaigbilorwird siopHlKa; , ' . ‘
outlobk on the [Ulna of our county. ' Thank yon for UoU Mr. Oait-
:: Mr. Chairman, the fact that there, is,the East „an,^me the hoo; fontici- IxaCet oli the 
Africa—when we ay East. Afnca, there la no j, ,o:igijoranl and bcarentt lo-inf-
nation known as East AXria-this a a group of teoiancTinlo mr mind, and.I lefnse
thtie naUons Wltich have agreed, to have arltto ^ sir, l^use Terr atrongJjC'-- sssggss—ys*;: ,
^^‘on^^nSI^ d«pi£.n*rmno|! IfipSe™ ̂ s .^luSte your>“r^on*

there ^ SSnSd"’^ .t™s^kfa^ for as long as.you want; U you .

ST5:ttog“aod S ■* all the time A-yle^lr. C^".J “

rte^orance of the hon.Member? „ ^,. ,v ^gSuii.Roiiita;» te Mler k&m sat

ptoll(4.lhey;make wUl -be (aken to.lheir own the Minister to teU raC Ihit we^havd thr^ .
country, avvay froro lhis.couility; Yet, ybu want raiuc p soon•as .lhe lEnrt AfncM^Ctommon-,. 
tt) guarantee to repay these loani Ut its lay Princes O^imtmn goes, Uganda^ have to . ;
that this ebrtpanr gels this money, and then take o„e, Kenya will take one and Thn^ia will <
tomorrow goes bankrupt, the Gbvemmerit will have to'take one.-Jn that rase, 1 would like to,

: continue repaying for inany yrats: , y . f>F'l,o“Vf™'^ 1^'Goveniin?nt^^;:
So, Mr. Speaker, I beg to.hold on to my ■ hlr. Ngalai On a,imint:o[ inforrnato^^^ 

support, and I may oppose this Motion unless I Chairman, Sir, my hon. friend'was out when the 
get,a full caplanalion.-. i . • .. i Minister made a’ very iimpdrtant amendment
.hk-At-yiehti Mn Chairntaft'siri T^rislr W iS^r^aSSSSr^^mS^SS - 

thank my GOTerament for.having decided to buy , i„ the'Motion. Alm,^is the^i^tef by Gov-: y
the VC to. We were in London when the Con- emmenl, it is not the Kenya Govemiicnt which'
sciwativcs and the Ubour Party;wae fighting, is.buying, and 1 hope the ,h^,; Member wilt
and lhis ;was ,oue-o[.the issues.o.ver ;wluch .thc .understiind lhe;Motion. , , , ,
General Election, in Britain was •being fought • ■'....... f
They had to decide between the Boeings, 707. or Mr. Anylenl: -Ihank-yoii ivery much, ^Mr.
720B, ihd the-VC !0. Mr. Chairttian, 1 heard the Chairman, i£_I had fcown^thaV Members reruse’ I

'expensive to run a VC 10.1 am surprised to see _Mr. Chairman, Sir, vi'e know welHaVe the jast; 
that poor connlnea tike East Afnca, ran think Afncan Common ScryicB-Organaatipn,and,we 
that they ha« the money to run the VC 10. have services which are under this. - One of the . ,

■ services is the Railways: and'Harlibuii the Posts 
arid •Iclec6mmunirations and so on. This is one ‘i ; 
of -the- sehicra East • African' Corimibn' s,,
Serwcra-Organizatioilt: ‘ ........ , , _ .
V •Mr.iClia^ra.-thefirin. Member ■,«^qviring_>';:> 
lenorancc.-If .there was qb^sist African Comm~<^

.:’,i

h

V!
bi5 a VC iUs thc'mwt

SSI'S
know that there are people who do not yvant
the East Afriran Federation, and f think^ihey: ^ . . .......

, have- imeceodea in. stopping.ihis;East:Arriran- ..
FedcraUon^coming mio frmUom -We, must kiy Mr.Komom: 6ri altotof rirder, Sir. b if not .........

and how people rim going to be stite that they ^^Atnrun ^rnmqn Services OrganmUpn. :
■ VC 10 IS going to ...1....:.... in order for a Member to interrupt nnolher Mema
.............. anaudible). C

■ ' bn a'point of order, Mr.'Chaittriaii. before I 'mtinform 1^ and.if the^hom

as?ou hm*;rif*l tl:I\o?’iSr'^ont::es"n^s“
_ ing points of order, I vvUl siarid upJiere for ^

, Mr. .Anyierilj ’Thank you livery much., Mr; •-
Chairman.i„:K--r,.:-,7. • :> /.y; Chaiirnim, Siti'we doiriokhavrilo’iisk the- ,'
^r.;Chair;nan. Sb, I wTI riot t^e'tw'lpng.:;

“fe ‘a ??*•.1.. t;:v-:|;: ;E>*:«n'r“ : v-->

■ r;-
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nWCtaInmuil : V-
ihe word “now" be deleted and the words '‘six Chainnan, Sir, like lo say t^t I scnously oppose^
months hence".be inserted, which itwans, of the Minisler m taking this amtudt^
course, for practice and purpose you are killing I see that the Minister: is quIcUy. laughing 
the Bill Similarly here, as there is not such away because I have discovered his biding caiC;
Motion that this Bill be now read'a SecondTime in this. 1 would like to make it very, very clear,’
now, then all you have to do, I am afraid, is Mr. Chairman^ Sir, that If the Govemment goes;
to vote against it. which means the saihc thing, ahead without clearing. tWs matter, of. principle;
that In six months hence the Government can with the Members of Parliament, then the Minli- |
bring a Motion like this again., ter wfll end wiih a very serious dcfcattin this •

Motion. I am not threatening him, but It is up 
Mr. Ngala: Mr. Chairman, Sir, can I move to hitn to'make up his mind, becau^ here we 
diat this Motion be read a ^ond Ttnie in six want the Governmental bodies or statutory bodies 
months hence?.

Mr. Emnonu No, Sir, I was just saying that Urge corporations which havir^onopoUes^ouW 
the Motion has my approval, and then I said that be oatioiialued. Nobody, Mr* Cbai”®*®/i 
1 was going to. point,out to the Minbter that he that we should start now to acquite^Uus whole 
should sec that these afcrafi that were going to business. Indeed, rknow that 
be bought very itcenlly should not be spoiled does reply, the hon. Meinber . for ^liO South > 
as those presenUy operaUag in East Africa. He wiU be satisBed with what Is ^g^done in 
said that these aircraft are Urge and comforublc. parlicuUr dirtcUoa- But, 1 thmk bo is miilea*^
So, perhaps the en^eer who works on these: the House, if he wants to continue that quwtion . 
aircrafU will decide to increase the seats so as of ownership on the buMcM Uni we arc trying 
to gain more fees. It is for the comforubtliiy to dc^ with here. v ' ' -
of the passengers which the Minister, as he has The only other point,; Mr, T3nirman, w^^ *
just explained in the House, Unt 1 wish, to be hope the Ministw will bear in mind, is that there 
maintained. has been talk by the passengers on our .
I •
1, hoacBB on th« fUghtA M.lhal the

The Assistoil MlnWtr for E^nonUt Plnnntas of ihU country an W ihown arounf Ibc^worlS 
nn^Dctdopmrnt (Mr. Kibnki); Mr. Clmnnnn. m the pcnonality of

In'Tpile of whit the hon: Member for KiUfi enough iMplc, an4.to pay them ttdL , ,, ,
South thinks, T think it is definite that this j,,. pfgahi: Hayo yWany interests to dcchrct

^Tt ^'’senS^thm ‘the -Vssbhort MinWtt.fOTEc<m^ K*^
weU they have made good money, and it is not end Denlopmeot (Mr. KtbnkO:yrhe_hon. Me^- 
easy to Like gbod mouci-.m the.nirwnys trade.; ' her .tor, KiUn is askingwhether. I .bat^My, 
Today most drways in the world arc losing inleresu to dechire.W only interiat. MrJ^lr-
iSS hr hem archaving to be subsidiKd man, Sir. is that the personalityof Kenya, ^e 
by Goram^eht Mr. CTialrmanf it;ls a matter of true pttsooalily. shouM^be in Tra^urt;
pridc in ourselva and in this cotporaUQn._tot in London, m New York, and In olhw Placa 
it hM never been necessary for iis^t^sutaditt chairman; w^^^^them. I am confident that they win te able^to (jppirig thli.my,hon,, fnend frtOTjCiia has been 
may the present loan' by neat yar, so Uiat when ^ ,1,5 difference.; I very much auppon
the Comets are'old, they sriff sirirt vnth a .dean Motion.', .. r- ii ^ ■ 17 i. 7 ■
plate. -i.M^'BklteBa: Mr. Chairman.,Sir,;T;iull .want ;

The poiA that the Member for OT South ,0 make a few remarks on, this Motion n1>out_tbe 
isS^. Mr. Chairman; is that 'to airways Eojng to KJliB or, whereyer, he sdiL 1
dcSVongwhoUy to the three Oowt^V would like to; say that ,t; Is; qot e true that 
^Sf^uhSut I MotiuUisyiulteelcara^, ; ,:o

' that he raSes Utile effort to see IhakthU l^t chainhan. with these few. reinaiks, I
is enUrely separated fro^^prae ^ ^ppon Uie: Motion. in 7 ,7 ,v7^^ ^
Alrian Aitmrs.^*^t to 7 i gir. SWr Mr. Chidtman, whal. I .would
ever tuns ,0 compete with uge io seekTront the^Minisiet is IheTason why,
,ke^ up vvoild. In ulher words; Mr., (je wanttd 10 amend the Motion. What was .hit
rlhTnMm' tbe^uesUou of who owns an iodusliy iyenffon in the'past? I want 1 Chairman, the V another Motion, hut the „( tbit. What I am not sure about u whether 
ta t? S.-ev and keeping up ihe ptofil- gvo Afrion Airways Corporauon is a forelp qUBUon ofemcien^. “^^,50° of bring able, •^pinylor.issomelhing else. 1 dui not see the 
ability of the . ^ riirlines-.and mdre and (oasoo why our Coveroment should gtiataoiee to 
to corape e With Nyrobi--U ™y . l,iii given to a foreign-company, T ih^
more airUnesrare^i^^ " ^ , "S^^Lpport to MoUon nma i .bl atant toihe-question sreare disc^g.^ , . from UiV Minister, olheiwiso. I oppoie lU
•' Sessional Paper No^ ^ If this U i private eoropahy,' why gnaranu*

I:to pwai the. airways as' expressed dcftnitdy in,
■ . 7 . . ■ the Sessional Paper No. 10. and not’private

The Chainnan (Dr. De Souaa): No, it Is not investment owning our.owTi Qirways.-AU dial we
being rend. You sec this is the difference, as I joo am ,t,o Idtcrs on lire himraft saying East
said. Here it will not be the reading of it a African Airways, wheii indeed it is not East
Second Time. It is merely that we arc approving Afria hut somebody rise’s money. This is what .
it, wx are merely passing it as it is. It is not a ,1,5 Minister is doing. Therefore, Mr. Chairman, ,
Bill; this is just a MoUon seeking the .approval 5;^; j ^.quid Ukc to oppose this very seriously L
of The House to a particular policy by the and it is also against the principle of this; ’ 
Government, and if you feel, as yon do, that: Qoyajna,anq and agmnst the'tvishes of the people ’ i 
this IS riot the npproprialc. time td ’pass this in^ihe country. ’ V . r' 1
-Motion, then instead of . moving, an amendment. ' _ : * . , !

V one just votes against It. Do you understand. Mr, ?*»*• .^oniora:; Mr. Chairman, Sir, I Jp .no!
Ngala? thmk-that I am going to oppose the Mraistcr i

as he moved the Motion, because 1 think the* ^ 
hlr. Ngniai Mr. Chairman, Sir. an I conUnuc? Motion is desirable to the; nations of ; the three', r r

. stales, but. Mr. Chairman, Sir, I have one thing y
Mr.. Chainn?n.. Sir. I think .this. Motion is to point but to the Minister. V " “

‘V “Ql'' Houm and, the, jha polkcr
mteresu of the eounliy, >en^ I thought That , u, The three Eiisl ;A£riL countries hive, bia: ) , 
the Governments of ^t Atna, ns a whole,; ^aj,^ In: other ‘wiras, tli seiti wUchivyere^^^ i 

Trerc cndqavomug to give more and morcoppor- n^ri^hiaiiy „,adi: into: aircraft from Britain; I: .
tunitia TO Govemmenra^ bodia su* ns, the have been, increased here; and to brings,

- a lot of diseoitifirt to .to tooide when they, ;
the East Afnan Common Seraea Authority to ,toel in these aircrafts.: Iti ^er words. Sir. 
ran such services of general heuem to the nnUon; „i,ci pinengcri-iravcl in these aircraft they 
Ihe East Afnan Ainvays being one, and other ^ dSiUy in taki^hotographs a . 
rammumaUon sctvicei to Sessional u, ® by-Mount KUimanfa^ beS^you
Lwied in'rame ara^ran^l'nT so™ otiot see «ni well thraugh the window's, ns tomdialcd in some paragraphs that some com- a^ts which are in i from of you have been put

SO close that you have to move from ypur.seal 
and move .19 imother : window to; take photo*- , <
graphs.;,v„,' "V' '■

t-

i

;;''S
municatibns would be taken over by the Govern*

’ mental bodies, Now, Mr. (Airman, Sir, wbat 
the Minister is intending to do is very contrary 
(0 Sessional Paper No., 10, African Socialism, In 
the Sense that he is asking this House to hand Chalnnaa (Dr, De Soura): I do not sraot
over the communication business to the East t® interrupt you, and T do not like inte^pliog.

t African Airwaj-s Corporation. ‘ but you have to restrict yourself to-this parti-; .
cular Motion, which is in regard to the guarantee 

Now, Mr, Chairman. Sir, the East African : by the Government if there is; in What you are 
Airwa>'s; Corporation is not a Govemmcnlal saying, some relevance .to 'tlu5,'ahd it might do, 
body. It is a private capital, and private;invest- 1 do not know, well then it is all ritflit but if it 
nient, as.far as I knoW; but I stand for correction is that you w-cre discussing the graeral policy or 
from the Minister on tins, but as it is a private, other aircraft of the East African Airtrays^ vrtiich 

■ organization, I would think; that this. Motion ' is’ no particular relevance to litis,-‘thra lith^ : : 
, would hot be irioved by this; Minister who belong * you will appreciate tHat^you ’arc inay. be going . 
to the Government which has intr^uced a little bit too far: i'do not know that you are.'j
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^■egii^sg'iiS's^ ..
t5as'sss?‘“'sn .
oS3fM?»SS8?B?S;.~.

COMMrpEE.OF ^OJPFLXi.ti
•dft,i'Sptato«(Mt; -SladiOr yes; im:-right;!wo , {prda- lorCoiMitee ta^

‘ImcXiilMrMlnisIcrfdrFlnanreftk okd^^^ -1 IN THE GOMMITTEE' ' ^--------
bkongo): Mr. Speaker, Sir. l beg to move that fT/ie Chairman (Dr. De Souza) toak.Ihe 0iair} ( 
the'House doth agree with, the Committee in the , , ! ,. . . .
aid Repprh' ^ quanA^ j^.w Rarnmn-;'. •;

E>A< Corporation
Dr.'De.Soaza.secondcd.. .
.. . .rvWnertlonprorored, V.
^ ,: .;^f (Quailon put and agreed to) Ibeglomove:—
inic Xsristot hUnhlerIorFi™cc(M^.Otclo^ That’this House approves the proposal of

Odongo):^Mr__S^er, Sir. I beg te that ,bc Government of Kenya tojguarantee, jomfly 
the Finance Bill be now read the Third Time. with the Governments of Tanzania and 

^ ^ ^ , Uganda, the repayment of a loan of.£12,908
Dr. De Sonia .seconded, mUhon to be made to .the East Alrieah Com-

Murztlan propaml) , , moh Sendees Amhotity.hy the British Airenift-
■Z(auistion:piil tmd'osnwf to) ‘ , ttiporation limited for tthpurchaseJotilhtte:

(jChe^niKoianoMihsly rtad lhe Third Time = V' .. , .... . . ,

" Tiib CusioSis ANDiEaosB Takht^ ^ ^ ^ ^
(^"Btu. . &sSSo»o'i.?'„T:^"e'n^dS*’'‘’““

S^hofr HohSr'hSrt: Nowi Sir; there ia.no doubt «iai'li^'’hPembets, .

; . v^,7 in.Nairobi.by the East Atriean Airways Co'rpor*
, The AssbtantiMInister for Finance (Mr. Okelo- ation and . the BriBsh Aircraft‘'Cotiiotationt ; , . | 
Od6ngo>:: Mr. S^e4;saTheB;,to.moye thah Umited on the lOlh MajEthis^ *

2''S=3:?.;‘;rss?,="
and Pc«lopinen|.^Ir;iKiI^),seconded. :.- - . these-aittnafts.'; ' v ,

. . V .(eaes/iori propoi^ Hon. Members arc nlso"probably aware'that . |
cd iiv^ ;(G««i<fpn-Paf ffld oir»ai;to).:f!: Or‘^ It® East African AirwajWf,COtporntionihas!!at: .; ,

(MonBo):;Mr. Speaker, Sir, i heB'to move that in I960 and they w^l luTbie^ ^d for in full

Cammlnte el Satilr. - I-3f,ip3, Coaunltfer o/ Supplr ■ •Rep^.^<^:TltIrdr^eadlnxs

other -intuitional o^lotVthdEhst- Afrton:
'“^i',„sv-o*.'com;mmiouo»m.dr

ThhAsshtaakhl^rtirlpi^^ 
speedier, than ther^kHrote ot you:. Devdopmeat Chfti^hTjrM.itecondt^ .VlY, ’

of:ourde,elopmentt t 7 vO ir,-.'.- : vr

sf SiSsStlS
amdurits i^d io t% E^.'Afrtan^iyi;:Corpotati'oni before the aittmi(t nre deliyetHl, vn^ ... . .. interred put andasreed to) ..,, ,,

sho'uld.be hotoi that althou^.^this Con jttr. Npilas Mr. Ctaitnian; Sir, Uu amenttarat;,
is'requited to guarantee thu loan , imnl^ wt^ the Minister involves a very big imnei|dfc
the Govenunenfs of Taniania and Ugandn-tte m,. Chairntln, Sir, this H^is.:whm Jto

stss^&r-.'SSS

mmMM

s:]
V- ;o:. •: 'i<
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(M^ AnjIuill ^ ^ COMMOT^ OF THE WHOLE HOOSB

LSSSSIes „JSt5S=r«'r«
how b iv^Mr. S^er, to 1 hive not seen aoy tHE COMMir^

would ihe Assistant Minister also assure US that ; , :
this is-not an indirect \s-ay ot inviting American - -
trooiB to mvadc;_Kenya in times when they do 3, 4. 5. 6 md 7 egrad to) •
not think Kenya IS so tnendly to them? , . : , . ;

Schedule '»
Mr. Odtolonfc Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 tove ._n^,. iieinM,r for Finance tMrt Okelo-

already points out that the ™blm on thoc sir. 1 ben to movethtt
vehicles is that o£ the Agency InleinaUonal ^ gjj,_ leJlUon toJitem 77
Development and not the American Government 5^“'J~°j^„ded by deleting the words "nd 
nag: And. Sir. anyone moving ar^d the streets yO to tot", shown iinder the import
here. wiB see ambulances, markrf jn Getmin. j jd,u,nhrimd by inserting in place thereof

United Kingdom Government, and being marked {QuaHon of the ht Ml
to show that they nto donated by those (Quallon Ihal tht vrotds lo tf Mt out be M'
countries:: ................r^mrputandoireedlci

(Oiieitroit lluu the uords lo, be buerled be
Inserted pul md agreed to)

{Schedule as amended agreed to)
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 would remind tan. {Title agreed''lb)

.Members that on Ihe adjournment today, Mr. {Clause 1 agreed to)

wMdi mfOT™rhis'c!uestion Nre sm It is on TtaCvto^ Ato;Erata ;f^, ; :
the Order Paper that it is timed for 6.M^.m i ^
the ordinaiy way. I was sorry to my that; ^ng . (c/ouks 2.' 3. 4. 5, 6: nmf 7 agreed-ici) -

- . ; (tor fthrdflF^ rp) , 7 or^“«iirrmmrtaa''f I™ •
moved at 6 p.111. today instead of at 6J0 pm. \ iaa!!s, VZtd]b) ■ '

; : Notice OF MOTION^TOR THEinic AmistanlMhatorOTEyahc^
; ABJOURNMEOT^^^, : OdoogoV'Mr Chairin;^, Sir^l beg to movelhal

BILLS 02uestlan put and agreed lo)
First Readings ■ • : ■ ^he'riouse ressuned) -j
Red Cross Soctov BiU. . S[nMer {hfr. Slade) In the C^r)

THE Uint-DinsTsBiu. ^tf^rimhire onS^ihS^’Ho^hS
„<»1S.^rd^-ota;^.heSecnndnm:

the true iitdependence of our epuhuy. trauld to ;; 
Ministry enter into disc^ons and negoliaUOT - 
with the United States Government to see that 
there are some other strings but not strmgs of - 
theirflag? ..................... '

pr. Mo^l ,
called Kupi Marata in the Matusara area; and 
when they were near they were attack^ by a 
gang of sixty Shi/ta. Then the security forces 
fought back and they seized 360. head of stock 
from the ma/iyoWfl. which attacked the security 
forces. These are now bring hdd at Isiolo. It is 
suspected that ihcsi head of cattle had been stolen 
from ie Samburu, and M inquiry is still going 
oh.’’-

■i

Mr. Odero-Jowi: Mr, Speaker, I have already ' ' " 
stated that this does not interfere in any way 
with the normal policy of the Goyernment As a 
matter of fact. Sir, this emblem of the United : 
States Agency for International Development is i .; 
not the same thing as the Ameriam flag. :

Mr. Gidioya; Arising from the Assistimi K" 
Minister's reply, that to have that emblem was

condition of getting aid from the United ^ 
Slates of America, would he agree with me that i' 
that agreement is repugnant to" the independence v 
of this country and the neutrality which we ; 
normally take for our foreign policy? . ?

Mr. OderoJoTTi: Mr. Speaker, Sir. it is not
Mr. Odoyn: Mr. Speaker, in view of the fact _ L 

that the other day the American President, Mr. • - 
Johnson, made it very clear that where the Ame
rican s>-stcm goes, the American flag goes and v ^
then if they arc attacked the American Army ■:
will come; and in view of the fact that this has 
happened in the Dominican Republic, is it not 
also one way of establishing the American flag •; t;- 
here, accompanied by American citizens, where- '• •-* 
by one day the American Array will come ^ :
throu^ Mombasa to attack us? . , , ; ;

Mr. Odtrojowl: Mr. Speyer, Sir, I havc'^; ^ 
already indicated that this imputation is quite- /; ! 
irrelevanL ' \

The Speaker (Mr. iidc): I thinkiiMr^'Odtto- ;; 
Jowi, it is for irie to say what is irrelevant. 1 
would not say that these supplemcntary^^'ons 
are irrelevant.

v.J

Q»ef//pn No. 2287
Pattekn OP American Flag on K.N.Y5.

Vehicles

Mr. Amin, on behalf of the Member for 
Isiolo, Mr. Bonaya, asked the Minister for 
Uibour and Social Services why vehicles of the 
Kenya National Youth Service were marked 
with the patlcm of the American flag on both 
sides of the doors.
The Assistant Klinlsler for Labour and Social 

Seivlj5tiMralQd«DiJjPM)j31rx-5pcakeri .Sir., I 
'beg to reply. All vrfucles of the National Youth 

3 Service are marked with the emblem of the 
Service. Also those which have been donated bv 
the Agency for imemational Dcvdopmenl of the 
United States Government are marked with the 
emblem of the Agency.

MraTtarri: Mr, Speedier. Sir, tvill the AssisUmt 
Minister tdl us whether tltis. is a question of

a
i'

f
nt proposed)

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
adjournmenti

.1

implying to buriVoters^hat wc are allied to the 
Amcncans?

Mr, Odcro-Jowh .No, Sir.
Mr.i ShDrakm hV; Spri^cri^a^

National Youth Scmcc ychiclB?, /U. tame of
us tend to toeve. and, lu 0 malto of to. w^^ ............... ..............
hear, that it is'tho American flag. Mr. OdOT^owh I have said, Sir, that this is,

.iswsis—ISS" t
i,i!gss:sssf5^ „s,;Srsjssss^ m
from China w-c also paipl the qpqi^.flpppn.a? j like to take this opportunity here of

clearing the fear of the hoh. questions, that if 
the American Army attacks, then the Keoy-a - 
Army can handle the American Anriy!

r.i

■ i

ll-

I

TIIE Kem'ah.
Mr. Odcro4ovrl: That is inclevanl, Mr,

Speaker,;.: ■;

"KWrtadrtSr[s-‘il,%rk'e1^^ o*s1^\tonVairer’S^«-

■i

)m
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vii Nalirol Rcsouros, aid in the Nafioni! Assem^, i
mri aikihi wlia: the date, ftere ^ 2 ^ &

'^wLSvMrwhcnhewUasKaUtheco-opcratiw operatives and MarlccUng. Commero and i 
"C^^jSVeauaeCare m. and ^e Anomey-GeneralV, t
now-bahiing with the:coromereial banks. Chambers,theretsonemeach. . ,

Sir NttI- U I can anid-ci, hir. Speaker, the Mr. Kmare: WiU the AssU^hlinister in & ; ’
M?mbeX Kilifi. I will teU him that it is most Office of the President give a breakdown of Ih^ . 5; 
probable that by the 1st September the Co- posts by provinces?
•opcfativc Bank will be operating. I tave already Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is not relevant •
■aequired premises and 1 am waiting for adeqiKtte ^ ^jj^on. , t
■aceduhtants—^people who will not tnisappropnale
•funds and so oa-and as soon os I am satisfied Mr. Tinvei: Mr. Speaker, Sir, abiding lo the 
that I have experts to nm the bank, I AaU not Kenya Census of PopulaUon, there ture more 
hesitate to start it, but the set dale will be women fiian men in Kenya as a whole; Why is 
(September, sveh a breakdown so low compared with the men

. who are mudi lower than women in number
Mr. Tmrd; Mr. S^kcr. Sir. wU the ^ always considered by the PuWic Service for filling

tell the House when he will establish one branch

. Mr. Nynmwe)‘a: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in the House
• Mr. fi£d: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think the hon. Representatives there are 130 Members, aU 

Mmtbcr b aware that a baby must crawl before j the bon. Member couW gire
it walks, and therefore, ! must have the bank ^
•i^blfshed and running cfficichUy before T can . p.

-Methenexl iump. • ^ ..... ........ ........- .-Mr. Ngahu-Mr: Spcaker. Sir.-arising-from the
very irrelevant reply gi>’en by the Assistant Minis
ter. could he explain why &e ratio between the 
male and the female os reported by the Minister,
Is so low. Are there no reasons?

ibe Asdstol Minisitr, Preddtnl’s Office (bfr 
Nyimwcio): Mr. Speaker. Sr, I beg m icpliv 
.\fncan womea are not diorimimted agaimt in 
appointmrats in^ Ibc PnbUc Service.. Appoint- 
menu to the Public Servire of Kenj-i-are mide 
on merit and all candidate with Ibc rcquisMc 
qualidcafions, irrespective of sci, hare.an equal 
opportmuTy of employment, fbe terms of : _
for all civil servants are-generally the sime. Until 
recenUy, married women were riot elipblc for 
appointment on pensionaWe terms, but with the 
adoption of the Pratt Revised Conditiojb of &rr 
vice (1964), a married woman serving-under the 
new conditions is elipble for appointmut to the 
pensicmable establishment, provided she> fa a 
Kenya'citiren and the post she holds fa pension-

they are at libert^to compete .for any appotot- 
ment avai!abl& The problems, of coUTs^'^oedW 
where nurried Women do not : w^t to sepa
rated from their husbands for obvious rct^ifa. ' ;

Mr. Shlladw Arising- from the viAssfatant 
klinister's reply, when he referred to the eiuestion 
of married’anid tinmanied womeo,;fa be aware 
that a married wmnan u-looked after by-the; 
husbandi arxl rioco unmarried women’ iarer idl 
dtirens of this country it should be taken in 
prindple that an untnarried woman, with qualifi
cations, ^ould be Considered ilfat^ bcca^ so far 
we have so many wives of big mdi . takiri'g^jbig 
posts, because their husbands are important Iri the 
Oovemroent?

Mr. Nyamwejm: .As a matter of fadt, Mr. 
Speaker, in most jobs,.dutiiig the initial-stage of 
appointment, preference is given to. single women. 
But, Sir, these single women ate pWpared. *o 
remain single and at one stage or ^anothtx they 
dedde to forgo their freedom; and since they find 
that if they continne’to remain InMhe pctniftTl^. .. 
servirelRey are liable for transfer, they resl^, < 
number of them, or some of them take employ
ment on temporary terms. Most married womm 
are cmplo>Td on temporary terms.

Qufsfion No. 2286

I V scrocc

able.

A married woman who is admtUdl to the 
pensionable establishment w-ili not be eliffble for 
house aUosrance unless she is legally separated 
from her husband and is entirely self-supporting 
or she is the sole supporter of a Buntly or 
husband due to hl^J^pg_inrapaiatated_tF>'.Jll-~-- 
hrallh.' ..........

Mr. Malinda: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising out of 
that reply, how does the Assistant Minister com
promise what he has just said with the fact that 
there arc no African »ou)cn district otficers?

Mr. Nyamweyat If there are no African women 
district officers, Mr. Speaker, it fa bccauM they 
have riolappOed for the job. If any hon. Member 
knows of a suitably qualified.African-;Woman, 
she can be brou^l to the office and be appointed 
as district officer.

Question No. 7275 
- \VoifCH Holdino StNioR Posts

CO-SFISCATiaS OF Cattui ,

beialt o(-«ie: McmiteVtor
Mr. Nyamwtya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, trying lo be 

relevant to what the hon. Member for Kilifi South

:: SSStrgSas-””
^.^TCe' AalshmJ MWs!er,:Piredto " superior. We nre;trying to encouiag(! «heeduca-
l.ilfyirpevreya);>W. Speaker,:Slr.Tteg.lo reply. 1 lion of wqmoiVso'te ttey.can replaeq most men : 
Ido W reSlly-Jaiow'TVhat .tte grades in tte Kenya including lho» In'this Ctamber.- i:

opening for gills in future next year? ”
Mr. Njamvtcja: Mr.'Sjtelrer^'Sir;'the hou- v 

Member himself haa already made'siieh repre
sentation.

Komie ofTsiolo D^cl.on ^d. Ap^d^. -..
Mis Ai^eiil! Mr. Speaks, Sir, wlule f asm ; nj ^nnislcr frirlnleiiod Sernrily ima Defence 

that there arc not enough jobs to go around all m,, Mr. Speaker; Slr.' Iibcgifo ttply.’ ■
the women, could the Minister No such Ung happen^ttho’nid plaix.on'Ibc
ance;that unmarried sromen of:.an jjig gare.;; ; i;

wtorehoAa^rareSSy working and rarning g„. m'u Sprakef, 5ir,.a^ing '

■........................................................................................................................................................................................................................■■

■r
>1

of turning to 
employment?■:..Tlia breakdown pf-thii'womep. for those'who 

avih .telti^ed if <a.foUov«':— ,.

...
=lifihistiy of Works..Communicati<^_^Power Maehakos Sbutli..Mr.:NdiIc.-asked the Pteri- :
there are 6. m the Mmistty of Intontotion. ,denlX Office it, the Pieridimt would ,1^^.^.to 
3rindcasling ,nDd Tourism, Ihm are. 6, m,^ Tfoure it ‘African •w6mcri^'are discrimihatrf

V'!'
i

'uS' ferriedto ^ ^

sifiTs isiass
:i’ 'r'■r'

Qiiestion No. 2276 ■
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the House Ihe reason why the foUowing posU^ ' (
had not been Africaniicd:— i .

Mr. .Ma^de: Mr. . S^takcr, what i is the 
Ministry doipB at present to iam-wiihm' 
Minism'K a p^n to take over from these ot- 
patriates? /

Co?House whether or not his proposed
.o^auS t'S

{Mr. Anyicnil ,
consider bringing ihb law into Parhaincnt for
amoidmott so that even if a milltbn people want 
to own land commhnally, then- they vnll be free 
to own land tike that

Mr. Gadrago: Mr. Speaker, Sir, we do not 
make laws just for the sake of making them. We 
make ihe laws in accordance with the pre- 
wishes of the people who: elected us. Mr.

finding suitable Africans who have Ihe ncc^iy 
rah. and when 1 say who elected us, Mr. Speaker, quaiificatioi^o perform the duues of the posts.
, rahah that 1 had more vote, than the hon. The V

some
(fl) Commissioner of Lands.
(6) Deputy Commissioner of Lands, 
(c) Senior Land Officer. Mr. Gadiago: Mr. Speaker. Sir, for CT.impT.>^ 

we cannot train a Iaw>-er, it u not within our 
scope to do that. But as spea 35 we get a person Yes/Sir, 
with the: minimum qualifications, he will be 
cmployt^ to understudy—and tlus is the normal 
practise in the Government—to ha>% a person 
understudy the expatriate oEcct so that by the 
time the expatriate officer leaves the person will 
be fit to lake over the posu

The Asdstant Minister for Lands and Settl^ 
ment (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg 
to reply. The three posts referri^ to have not as 
yet been Africanized because of the <^culty m

Mr. Too: Mr; Speaker, .Sir, my.qucsUon yns 
whether or not thb propose OniperatiTe Bank 
would compel: all the. co-opaativcxpeie^ to 
bank their money in this bank. II lho:«nswar is 
‘*Ycs^ may I know; Sir, whether .the ; Min^ 
would sup^y to ixs the regulations, which would, 

Mr. Mafinda: Arising out of the reply by the com^ these peoidc to 
Asristant.Minister. wb«i he said that ffiey look ■</................... ........
round for sniu^jttople to m these p^ cm Mr. Ngefc My nnswer was self<ontatacd. Sir. 
he explain to this House whet he meins by look- i ny dm answer wasi “Yes". Sir. . 
ing around and does be imply that m Kenya 
there have not been any Africans who are 
qualified in laws suitable for the ^st?

MdnVer for Tegb and in fact, I had enough 
voli^ tp .share with him and make him a 
Member of this House:

Now, Mr. Speaker. Sir, this figure was arrived 
at after exhaustive tovcsligalion and if any hon.
Member here or any other person, for that
matter, has any reasons or any figures to support Gachago: In the first instance. Sir, for

other figure we shall be pleased to consider the Commissioner of Lands, his deputies
it- are required to be people with some J^al

Mr. Komoro:: Mr. Speaker, Sir, due to the qualifications, and—if possible—with some other
fact that in some localities land is owned com- background knowledge of land matters. Tbc» 
munally by more than five people cspeciaUy in are the type of people the Government is looking

' Tana River District,-what docs the Ministry do for to occupy these posts,
in toch cases when the people desire to register 
their land?

(KnaodlMe.)Mr, Wamuthenya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, cotdd the 
Assistant Minister tell the Hoiise what qualifica
tions are required for a jpan to altaiii ihb 
standard? Mr. Oman Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Minister

M. Gachago: Mu Speak. Sit.^ 

ment for Ihe qualifications tcqmtrf for these country?
rh^^c1.rtoru;ndaM!ftrw?tb’K Mr. Ngd: Mr. Speaker. Siu hy-law, 
able to consider him I must to thu Ihe

Ihe sake of Afrieamsauon. nor do we Mneanra: u toe Ite^rarautota^opc^i^^l!^ 

r^S lto^ficantation will aiso be emipled nmmng weU.

date, month and the year, i

jsar..n.-;ssSiStt £.*Si:s.'K.ssrssiS£

1
Mr. Komorn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the 

Assistant Minister tel! this House whether, among 
The l^csker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Gachago, did tjjg students sent by the Kenya Government to 

you not hear .the question, or did you not want st^jy^ any of them were sent with a view to^ 
to answer it?

i
taldng over in future?

with efficitacy.:

hS^ScToMSifu'iS^ : -................ .. - . ,
Uun five peopIe,- what could the; Miuisliy do to qualified to do thd job of Commissioner of 

jnssist such'^^lc who q^fand iii:i&t-s^7 ’.......... -------- '
l*.^'Gl«hOT! Si'ffv Ihr «e

ha« not nached a situaUon where .more than 
five people.wtmt their land consolidated iiito a 
gtouromitship. I havh sald,: l; have put this

NOTICE OF hlbroW^RtHE : 
: adjournment1;:

Lands, Deputy Commissioner, of Lands and 
Senior, Landa^Officer. U is not a ipiesUon of
sending students, which is a matter for the
ter;Of Education.

sdf-
Vety^^y; MrrSp,^«. it:^y^. Mcnto U^AsSf^M^M^^Setoi^hh^

pat^ to conadcr u s-eiy senonsly. ■ Ihe duty ofithe Miiiistry is th find the righi
iHr-i ltmai Mr. Spiakef. on a point of order, personnel and, if possible, to train, them to to 

nqiy l ^ n suppIemmliry quesUononthis? up such posts?
, Ho SpcakcrJJilr. Slade): Nest question.

to raiseThe Spier (Mr. Slade): You wWt 
it On adjourninent?

Mr. Al^eni: Yes. Sir.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): AU right.

answers to questionsORAL
- Question No. 2278 ...........

Mr. Gachago: Mr. Speaker, Sir, this Govep-

gsisfjg's.stf'" *"
Bank.

and ■.'i. ’■i'-r

;
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s^r;^T=aL~ ^.
Mr. Jamil:'Mr.'Sp^r. Sir, tothe

Miimlcr’s reply, that tetacal, people arc , Uio GoTciaroent does iot enoaaWdS^ 
required.to.deal, mih tecIrairal,..it.eoa,-'dli.Ihe peopldwho wfah to consolidate:tlwtonW^-on 
Gdvermnent explore the posnbto oI.asIoje,the .v|^ ot.communal owncrship'toaerfmtto  ̂
CroWn-Agents to:secdnd thatto,the Kenya r:., :

SSftilSSS^iu technical advice from anywhere it rrishm to do :

. hlr.:'Ced!agos.Mr.*111 sftii
the road in question. :'i; a- Assis-

from ■Nytn-,’-;

(i)ln view of the fact that the, Kcayi 
Natioaat Trading Coippratioa was now 
in a position to make orders direct from 
overseas manufactimrs .would the 
Government stop doings with the 
Crown Agents in London forthwith.

The Minister for Commerce and Indnstry (Dr. 
Kiano): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply. ; ;

(а) In the period Isi Januaiy 1964,- to iSth July 
1965, Govemmeni purchases through the Crown 
Agents totalled £2,000,000.

(б) It will be some time before the Kenya 
National Trading Corporation can take over the. 
the purchasing of all Government requirements. 
Some of the items purchased through the Crown 
Agents are highly technical items such as defence 
equipment, specialized pharmaceuticals and so

iMr.SagWI
(he snag has been that there are some responsible 
a^untants who arc attracted by big Onus which 
give them more money.

Mr. Maslnde; Mr; Speaker, Sir, arising from 
thal reply, is it not true that ihe Minister for 
l^ocal Govemmeni approves the Estimates for 
every county council? If thal is so, would the 
Minister be iii a position to tell us how much 
ih'ey hat-c

Mr. Saglnl: Mr. Speaker, Sir. it is true that 
I approve the Estimates. When the Estimates come 
to SVC go through them. If they are phoney 
they go back.

Mr. Gldibya: Arising from that reply, that 
the Ministry docs lake care of the expenditure of 
the county councils, does the Minister agree with 
me that his Ministry is doing nothing to guide 
and advise the N>-cri County Council?

Mr. Sa^l; Mr. Speaker, Sir. the hon. Mem
ber is confusing Uic House. I am there with my 
financint experts. Ever^’ county council sends its 
accounts before us for approval. If they are O.K. 
we say they are O.K.; if they arc twisted and they 
look rather abnormal, wc send them back for 
rewriting; if they arc failed completely. I send 
people to help in putting them right.

However, 1 have mentioned to the House that 
I am short of these experts because these people 
must have financial technical know-how, and very 
often some people dp hoi even want to come lor- 
ivatxi borause they-think that if Uiey do so, wc 
might find-ioophplo ahd'get Ihem^ariested.
; Tlmelr Mr, Spt^cr, Sir, in an earlier 
reply ty the Minister that; they were short of 
n^untanls, will he cot^der employing more 
accountants to deal with all ih^ nutters, that 
sometimes he is not bring giiren information 
concerning air areas, throughout the country? "

Mr.'Speaker. Sir, Lthink the Mem
ber is nipst vrelcome to bring these accountants 
this cviimng^ if he likes.

!■.

!

g?

on. so.
V

As the Government’s chief purchasing agency 
is the Central Tender Board it is hoped that as 
the Kenya National Trading Corporation busi
ness operations expand it will no doubt qualify 
for, increasing businesses from this board and 
from other Government and statutory boards.

Mr. Jahart: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from that 
reply, in riew of the fact that it is to the advant
age of the Republic to cut off these Crown 
Agents as the middleman, would the Minister see 
to it that he speeds up the growth of the Kenya 
National Trading Corporation so . that we save 
more money by cutting of this iniddleinan?

Dr. Kano: Yes, Sir.

Mr. Anjienlr Mn Speaker, Sir, tins Minister 
has. just said that the^Kenya NatibnaL Trading 
Corporation has not come to a position, whereby 
they could handle all these agencies. Is the Minis
ter aware that if is due to the fact that all these 
agencies are pven to ihe , Crown" Agents in 
London, and; since the Kenya Naiipnal Trading 
Corporation has no buriness to do this is' the 
reason why it is kept down? If he ag^; with 
me> what steps is he taking to'remedy the 
situation, or is he going to continue to'support 
the Crown Agents in Inndon for some reason 
or other? ' ;

Dr. Kano: The Government has no intention 
of agreeing with such misguided persons. As I 
said yerterday. the first group of technical persons 

^ ing to the Kenya National Tradere’ Qsrpora- 
lioD will be arriving at the end'of' n«l month. 
Therefore, we haw already ^rtedlbnogini in 
the neccssiuy;per8bnneI;for-lhis-wodc.'A^ 
assume that there b deliberate de^:tb maintain .. 
a foreign'companies poriffon ogainsUthe Kmya .;:

!Question No. 2270 ' , ,
< ICoSfftBnO.N OF

'1

•h

I

The Spt^CT (Mr. Slade): Next question.

Quation No; 2267
Business Trans.\(to> by Crown Agents

. hlr. Jahari asked the Minister for Com
merce and Industry:— ;

of bua^ tad ta« 
Oransicted throttsh the Crown A^ts in 

;; :: :l^ndm: by Ih^ovtrajrcnt tof Kenya 
' sin« Kenya became. Independent.

com

H3S>-16pPr
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R».& - ^ » sss,-a«5||^

jv4asc5fr.''^«“> i£sr™s,r^
tan to=Jhc landless. jfc'wdrtld* Mr SpeaU SK ariajns?^

S.S?SS^^4odn=::;,ns.e«non.l.

council has .been fundioiuog .financi^ly smc«

Mr. Osofioi None Of them. Sir. have been soW 'a&:'£ss'gss=ss'S>
(o^ve us details as to how has sold it ’

Mr Jahail: Mr Speaker sfr, in View'Pf lie ' 
fact that iris now oyer one month since ib^ . 
Government look over these farms, vvfll the 
Minister tell the House whether he has effected 
the two alternatives he has just told us about, 
with all the fanns and not only one where some
one has submitted plans or has . informed the 
Goremmerit that he has sold the fara? a •

Mr. Os(«o: May I, with your permission. Sir, 
then give the details of these farms which; ] 
ihou^t \vas going to be rather lehglhy^ bul' I 
will shorten it, as to how we are dealing with 
the different farms.

The Mgercnyi Plantation Farm is under court , 
review, the care has gone before a court, and I 
think we saw fit not to bring discussion about it 
in Parliament so that we do not prejudice the 
p™'??? 5fab? court; m mskDie-s Jntm lusa 
rodriEage on it. and the mortgagee intends to seek 
court order to sell the land by public auction. Mr. 
UllyNvhite’s farm, the ovyner being Mr. Amin, has 
been invited to show cause why the land cannot 
be sold. A company of African and Asian 
directors has approached us to sec if they can 
buy it. Wc have asked them to give us informal 
lion concerning their rinancial posllipns in conr 
ncxion with the development ot.thisiXarin. Mr,

msmmmi
pafSiMpS :■
claims that she has already sold her ;farro,'and ^ 
we hare reijuesied hcr -to supplf.m^^^ 
ddlans'obpm'lhe alt tonmdd ^chmnann s 
faim, the OjWncr has a^^ 10 reU^c

These, Sir, arc the details of the ^drmt farms 
we served with management orders. . ;;

■Mr. fflrap Too: Mr. Spttkcr, Sir. .Arising out 
of the A^istant Minister’s reply, could he tell the 
House : how many Permanent Secretaries have 
beat' allowed by the Government to buy farms 
In the Uasiri Gishu District?

Mfd Nyomweya: Mr. SjKaker, Sir, the question 
raised is "Docs the President consider it a good 
policy for high ranking riiril servants to buy huge 
farms in the former European areas?If the 
question was **How many civil servants would be 
permitted to buy land,” I would not be prepared 
to answ'er that question.

; Mr.' oic Tipis: Mr. Speaker, Sir, can the Assis
tant Minister plcare assure this House that, al- 
ihou^ the civil rervanls arc nbt deprived of a 
charice of choosing their partners, the partners so 
chosen should be Kenya citizens?

Sir. Nyanmeya: Mr. Speaker, I did not really 
understand what the hon. Member for Narok is 
asking. bccAUsc, Mr, Speaker, thc Goveramcnt has 
already decided that agricultural land will not 
be owTied by non-citizens. Naturally, if a company 
is to be fbrmcdi the shareholdcre who shbuld own 
the land should be Kenya citizens.

Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from 
the Assistnt Ministers reply, that is the same 
question that i was asking. He doo not under- 
stahj.

cally.
hir' Nealn: Amiog fron>: \ -    . -

to nppronch ^ accerttoee doernnehls from ray ‘ J .ShS
farms nnd.give them „ow is that we are not lo ‘I™'-
with Government rklermraanonl Parffarnent to know,

Ministryj ,the r^ ,l,em. i

iSrIi® iSMH
Bsasr

QiresnONS kc^ I liut I renire intnrma-

as

:I1 , . , .0««f/on At). 2289
Mishwaceo Costal. F.arms

' Mr:town itskcil the Minister,for Agriculture 
and Animal Husbandry:-^ ,

;; {e^IfjheAljnisici^b^d tillteHb^
V V , V, Plaris'iK,ht^ lor.thc epastM taros w^

; were .placed under a raanag^ent order

•. g^6);\^q Will get Utitt to there lands.; ^

. ThC : Asris^ foT.vAuricultons ;md
AiiImalaHosban^ (Mr .Orogol: Mr., Spker, 
Sir.; ! beg: toTrcply. Coastal farms which iWere 
placed under i management order can,, firstly,. be 
returaedtuthoownerto develop it ,te 
development p awvnlhm onc month of the scmcc 
ot.fte oper and Ihc phna^eorap cte a^ nTO^^^^ 
able; and:secondly. ,b= soM^pnhhely. The plans“iSSl.'E.fSSIt'SS ;Ckr*^."=s Sissisas
will get the title deeds.

MnTtawa; Mri Spiakcii Sit; wil^^
■ Minister leU Uic House how many of Utesc faros 
have already-bcCT sold? i . ..

'ii

r

j;

, Mr. Ngala: Mr.' Speaker. Sir. arising from' one 
of the repIies,:would.the AssUtanl Mimster tell 
the House whether the recommendation of the 
Coast Agricultural Commitlecj or hoaid, has been 
roieeted or,is also Under eonrideration-oy the : 
Mimstty on, these.farms’x,-i,,.i c ; f. ;

ASssanifffii'Sss:ssis.ssa'sssi

■ir-?
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Wednesday, Zlst ldy 1965: Vwilh ihe Shifia. giving them food, pving ib^ 
shelter, giving them water, and occasionally 
helping them by telling them where the wurily 
forces are. All I can promise the loytd Somali 
who live in the North-Eastern Region is that the 
security forces of the Kenya Army, the General 
Service Unit, the Police, and Administration and' 
the Tribal Police, are going to fight for them, the 
loyal Somalis, protwt them and their families and 
property, until the Shifta movement is completely 
finished. The Shifta have been a menace, not only 
to the loyal Somalis, but they also attack the 
Samburu. the Wakamba, the Pokomo, the Meru. 
and the security forces in Kenya are going to be 
informed that they are loyal Somalis all the time, 
when some of them are helping the Shifta. We are 
going to deal with them.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. let me also register our appre
ciation of the General Service Unit, for the work 
they have done in recent limes, not only in pro
tecting the Somalis, but just the other day a 
convoy of arms was passing through Kenya roads 
without permission from Kenya, and it was 
arrested within no time, and they werC’ searched 
by the General Service Unit. T must say this was 
very well done, and it was done with dignity 
and clhciency. and very good diplomacy.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, if the hon. Members from the 
^ollh-ba^^cr^ Region think that I am inetlicicnt. 
or the army. General Service Unit, or the police 
is inefficient, and the way they are dealing with 
the Shifta is finishing them, I am going to send j 
them back to Wajtr and Garissa to find put how y 
many Shifia have been killed, how many have 
been arrested, and how many have surrendered 
by themselves becaba they cannot deal with the 
people. Not only that, the hon. Members are 
here because of this kind of protection^ and also 
I would like tp give my thanks to the general 
population who hav'e elected the hpn. Members 
from the North-Eastern Province, because they 
arc now loyal to the Kenya Government and they 
arc working with the security forces, and consider
ing that the General Service Unit is a very well 
trained, efficient force, they arc going to make 
sure that there is no Shifta menace in any part 
of Kenya which is going to be maintained on an> 
inch of the Republic of keny-a.

Thank you. Mr. Speaker, Sir.

Mr. Khallf: It is a point of order; Sir.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): WiU you please sit 

down. Mr. Khallf, I do not think you have 
complete control of your recollection of what is a 
point of order and what is not. You had better 
remain silent for the rest of the day.

The Minister for Inlenutl Security and Defence 
(Dr. Mungai): Mr. Speaker, Sir, as I continue 
to say, I want to congratulate the General Service 
Unit on the very good work they have done in 
attacking the Shifta, with a lot of success. The 
hon. Members arc here from the North-Eastern 
Region, because they themselves are loyal, and 
they are only here because of the protection they 
have received from the General Service Unit. If 
the General Semcc Unit was not there to protect 
them, then the hon. Member would not be here to 
talk and be talking, unless he was with Ihc Shifta. 
But. because he is loyal and he has been protected 
by the security forces in Kenya, he can come and 
criticize the same forces. These forces arc outside 
in the cold, outside during the day in the heal, 
and they go without walcrj but they protccL the 
loyal Somalis.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 go beyond ihal. Some of 
the people arc called loyal Somalis, and the p>eople 
who call them loyal arc not sure whether they 
arc loyal or noi. Shifta do not move for hundred'^ 
of miles without food, without shelter, without 
water, and definitely as they move, somebody 
along the way helps them.

-Mr, Khallf: On a point of order. Sir,-----
iThe Spettkcr (Mr. Slade): You arc not raising 

a point of order. Sit down. Wc come to the point 
sometimw when 1; have to disregard certain hoii. 
Member’s points oT order, and I am afraid I 
haye to do this now.

Mr. Kluillf: But, this is a point of order, Sir.
The Speaker (hir. Slade): Sit down.
The Mlntsier for Internal Security and Defence 

(Dr, Muhgai): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 think it is also 
appropriate that wc should send the General 
Service Unit to Wajir North, from where The hon. 
Member who has just wallred out comes, to 
prov’cThemseh'es. Who are the^ people who help 
the Shifta who mose hundreds of miles from 
one place to another in the North-Eastern 
Region? This is why we arc going to deal with 
the Meiu and the Kikuyu who help the Sfi.
If they happen to be people who have fought 
Sornali^ tve are also going to deal with them, 

, because these people do move from'arca to area 
and are hdped by^ some people who appear to 
be loyal, and yet they are working on the ground

[T/«rSpM*fr (Afr. 5M0 in I*cCte] a point of order. .
NOTICES OF MOTIONS

PRAYERS Compensation TO Mbs. MnROAnEt OiHT
COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR Mr. Speaker, Sir. TbeS »

(Powers and Privileges) Act. w

io«prasdisagtetment»«hi)ie.r Question No. im
.hepointotoru^^.^ ,,, tot the-dele Fabms or Cnrj ^

TlSSiS turn’s

bers

!
suffered.

Short Loans to Faw*iers
Speaker' Sir.' I beg to give

how they question 
what hon, M«nbcfs sas

ADJOURNaMENT
Tin Speak.T (Mr^la^); We havn eomo to the 

end of our ume, Thc.House is now adjourned 
until tomorrow, Wedne^ay, 21st July iW, at ; 
230 pan.

Uta.

The House rose at Seven o'dock. ;

a'
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Mr. Komotas Mr. Spokcr. Sir; if my tom ihdiishl .it ™ u ^ ‘^r
colleagui: vrishcs m= to go 16 the atreme, 1 cm tons of the OaicM S'™” the
doso,^erc is no need forthittoc.menireetog. funcUom jm opposed or « cootpored to .the 
The Somalis ctitDot pretend to be lo)ml to the gcneial police^ c—o..

Government. They should he tiealed in Mr. Khalif: On a point ol or^r. Mr.

“ "" " - £• ;ixr.r, '-i"S
- whole, that they arc all disloyal, you must 

withdraw that imracdiaicly. .

1203 Motion for the Adjcurnmenl

accordance with out Standing Orders That .a 
Mover of a Motion on Adjournment can decide 
on the limitation of his Motion, or for that 
matter, can even give no time to an official who 
is replying from the Government?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The answer is no, 
and you must read your Standing Orders.

Mr. Khalif: Secondly, Sir, I do realize that my 
seconder, the hon. Mr. Ogle, is not suffideoUy 
acquainted with the facts. 1 have a few points-----

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, I must make it 
quite clear to hon Members who do not Iready 
know though they should know after so many 
Motions on Adjournment in the past two years. 
Raising a matter on adjournment is a very special 
procedure for which our Standing Orders 
provide. It is not actually a Motion by the Mem
ber concerned, it is a privilege for a Member to 
bring forward, not for any decision by the House, 
but for his informaijon and for an answer, a 
matter he is worried about, when a Minister has 
moved that the House do now' adjourn. If the 
Minister moves, the Adjournment the Member 
then gets up and says in effect not before he 
has discussed this particular point. That is the 
idea. It is expressly provided in the Standing 
Order that allows this procedure that every Mem
ber speaking shall be limited to ten minutes. That 
is reasonable when you see that there is only half 
an hour allowed altogether.

Mr. Komora: Mr. Speaker, Sir, this House ha^ 
been told time and again by our hon. coUeakgucs 
from the North-Eastern Province that they are 
good people who^ have, been molest^; and ill- 
treated by the secunty forces, and killM for that 
matter by these security forces in the Republic 
of Kenya.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is evident that those citizens 
of Keny'a who are equally being killed by. these 
Somalis are loyal to the Kenya Gb\'emmettt. as 
my colleagues are claiming. Who are these 
Somalis lo^l to? These Somalis who are being 
killed are loyal to the------

'Mr. Khalif: On a point of order. Sir, the last 
sentence of the hon. Member imputes bad 
mothxs on what we are 
and myself.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I should wait and 
see what he is going to say. He is going to answer 
his own question.

Air. KlmUr: 1 heard him. Sir.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Let him; answer his 

own question. . . . , ,

i[Mr. Oglel
Defence who said that these people were Shifta; 
was this woman a Shiftal That is a question 
which he is going to have to answer.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, a Senior Magistrate was 
sent to the area to go into this matter, and the 
Magistnte reported lha those people who had 
killed had been unjustified, and he also went on 
further to say that the askaris who had come in 

- front of him to ^ve evidence were the greatest 
liars which he had ever had the misfortune to 
come across. That. Mr. Speaker, Sir, was the 
remark of a Senior Resident Ma^slrate who 
might have been established in the Judicbl 
Department for even twenty years. That was the 
first time he had seen such people, whom the 
Minister for internal Security and Defence is 
trying to defend as loyal people, or whaever 
they might be.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Magistrate in his findings 
said that a Sergeant of the same platoon admitted 
to have passed thirty rounds of ammunition, 
from his sten gun directed at fleeing Somalis. 
These must have got the people who were killed, 
and if the Government does not know where to 
start then I will tell him where to start and that 
is to charge the whole platoon with murder. It 
will be established in court, and not here where 
the Government spe.ikcr says that these people 
arc innocent, or that they have not committed 
this crime. It> is not the duly of Dr. Mungai to 
say that. If that is impossible, then we should 
charge this sergeant who has admitted that he 
has fired more than thirty rounds of ammunition 
from his sten gun which was directed at people. 
With this, we know that the commander 
Samburti. He is station^ at Thornson's Falls 
Police Station, and he was demoted to the rank 
of constable.. Something must have been done 
here. A crime must have been committed here.

Mr. Speaker, I sympathize with the askarh, but 
what about'the people whose dead bad. This is 
incredible and something must be done. Wc can
not brush this matter aside os simply as that, 
because according to my estimation, this will 
siand up against ^mebody. It cither ends with 
the Minister or with* the Member. You cannot 
expect us to go to our area empty-handed and 
tell the people that those people killed 
justified. That is something that cannot work.

With there few remarks, Mr. Speaker, 1 would 
like to say that we expect a reasonable^anssv'er 
from the Government.

Mr. Khalif: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
there are.iwu things on which 1 would like to 
seek yoiir guidance. The first is whether it is in

i
? 1i i Kenya 

the right way so : 
that they are loyal

i

I i

Sp«V.r ^.r. Slade,
!as a The Speaker IMr.

10 subslantiale my temark. .

________

but some of ibem are disloyal to the u„j, mKbehaved. and )ou did not o
general question at aU. ___

Mr Khalit: On a point of order. Sir.
Tto Speaker (Mr Slade,: You vdll sit dovm.

ihat
of Kenya,
Republic of Kenya.

MrKballf.

ml q’„"S taSSly. « my mind. 
The sp«*er IMr. Slade,: I asked Mr. Komora done that I congratuhtte hjm

are disloyal? unit,
Ihe Sp6aker (Mr. Slade,: No.

i

t\
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was a

■i

Mr. : V

really saying. Mr. Oglewere

were
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(Mr.KbaEf] . lo keep secure the livo of the people. TO^gaS«J
was a ICflnu branch official in Wajir. hh name in an act contrary to tKU pnaciple. U» loyal 
was Abdi Ahmed. AU the Gcoctal Service Unil Somalis should be toW point blank, with no ups 
did was to 0r^ fire blindly aad the bullets there- or downs, because let nobody make any nust^ 
lore flew aU over the place, and I wUi say this, including our Preudept, the Somalis, if, nert te,
Mr. Speaker, Sir, that had I beta there; and I can defend themsch-^ If we have to defeod ow- 
was lucky that I was not, but bad I been there seUes against the Government ^ can and 
ibcn I would have been killed. One of the stray wUl defend ourseites against the Govxmmcnl. 
bullets would have fiit me in the ^omacb and I anybody goes against the loyal Somalis then
would have been killed. enemy, whether he is a Government

Mr. Khalif: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Minuter for 
Internal Security and Defence is sa>ing ibai I am 
not a ShUta. He should ha« understood the timers up. 
position -that the peopfc who were bring Wjrf 
were i

w'Sy'lhat’tte Minister is a gibber----- ”'5^' y^.n' this inci'denl loot plaK it can ^ r^
^eSpeater,Mr. Slade,: Nor ate von aiioaed ■‘“:„“;4rror«r

to say that; yoo arc not aUoaed w tay tt.
Mr. Khttlir: I sviU .tvithdtao-, Mr. Speater. Str, G_o_. ^“^"'-'JSeomi'ogVe 

,f I ortended the Minister. S[«Jt j„a the Gov'ip.
Sir. mass arrests foUoaed tte tilhog of ^e held,

loyal Somalis. In view of the fa« ,„a ,hai alteady in the area criminal investlgatton
came into SVajir Towpshtp that day. there investigating. In a reply to a
of the fact that NVapt Township ts („„h„ question it was categoncally denied heie
by barbed wire for seeurily by the ,\lioraey-Geoeral that the
of the fact that seven loji-'uLm.i who kiUed the innocent Somali, were
mass arrests followed. The Gt^lS^^ „ot known by the Oovemmenl.
kiUed the people and Ih® i„uident, Mr. Speaker. Sir, for the
was most untortunafe as far as the peop ^^milion of the Mousey started ^en an oitorl
Wajit ate concerned. was attacked by a certain man. The who

them then m ac.ord^- Sctw'ora. campai^ K Speaker, Sir, drained
the Mcml^ of s- J c;.ntinaa!iy tf^ved in shot* ib^n. At ihc same lime
Senator Mengo. S-‘- , a 50 achic't: p«P'f 0“ ■ Mosquc. and the old man.pf
spi.ecfnnrap^-;^^-!;“rthr de^^ 1
their onpnal end wm surrounded. S.r. ; almort to death.^ Al50,^ .Mr.

at night, ittheseennty forces, w

The Vice-President (Mr. Odinga): Mr. Speaker; 
beg to move (hat the House do now(Mr. Omweril

I would also like to suggest now that we find 
that there arc what we call at the moment, nursery- 
schools which are under the community develop
ment. and under the Minister of Social Services 
I thoughi that it was a bad beginning, because 
some of those fellows who actualfy train or teach 
in these nursery schools are not using the right 
methods of teaching to bring up a child cduca- 
timally. and it is hi^ time the Ministry took the 
nursery education under its umbrella and. if pos
sible. the nursery schools should be visited by the 
Ministry's inspertors to see that there is a really 
good.syslcm. This should be done because ihis is 
the foundation, and if the foundation is badly 
laid, I am sure the House will crack, and we do 
not w'ani this to happen fo our children when 
they come to our ^mary schools. They should 
have proper co-ordination from the Ministry by 
having the inspectors visiting their schools.

1 would also like to mention 'he question of syl
labuses. First of all, education 'vas very good under 
the Colonial Government; the syllabuses were 
from the knowns to unknowns hut when it came 
to near independence there was a complete distor- 

. lion and you wii find—particularly to Standard V 
—that the syllabuses there are very badly framed. 
You will find children learning something about 
Canada, where they do not know where Mombasa 
is I am speaking about children, say. Irom K'sii 
—they learn something about Canada in 
geography, they have not learnt anything to do 
with Kenya.
,' This confuses them, and they do not know 
exactly what is happening, and therefore, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I think wc should have something 
proper ^icm to start with at horns, and then 
gradually they will be able to go to something 
harder, and then'much later on to the whole 
world, rather than start from some unknown 
theories,, and become completely lost, and then 
cannot learn properly later on.

the Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Omweri. do you 
think that that is a convenient point to break 
oft?

hir. Omweri: Yes, Sir. i will start again 
tomorrow.

Thank you. Mr, Speaker. Sir.

Sir.
adjourn.

The Assistant Minister for Edaention (Mr. 
Koinange) seconded.

(Question proposed)

Mr. Khalif: Thank you very much. Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. Sir, 1 have one diffienU point, that in 
— of the fact that the Governments r^Iy to 
this question has been negative, and in view of 
the fact 1 did not expect the Government to heed 
to my demands in this respect, I would like to 
notify you, Sir, that I have no wish to allow any 
Govcrtimenl representative to answer this ques
tion, in other words, I would like to be given my 
entire half an hour.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Standing Orders iiirui 
YOU to ten minutes.

vje%v

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Khalif, your

____  Mr Othi Mr. Speaker. Sir. in seconding Ihis
not the Shilta. Thej- ncte lojnl Somln. jq,, like ta say tha, I am very
of ihcm Kanu officials. I am not allowed has J"
that the Minister is a gibber-----

Mr. Khalif: Now. Sir, 1 would like to start 
with a interesting story and I hope that all hon. 
Members will lend me their ears. The story is 
that one day. early this year, the Genial Service 
Unit Platoon came as a surprise and brashful 
operation in the township of Wajir. which resulted 
in the death of seven loyal and innocent Somalis. 
Sir. before I go on I would like to congratluate 
the District C<'mm;ssk>ncr of Wajir, Mr. Olenjaru. 
and the then Major of Wajir comanding the Wajir 
Platoon, Major Wambua. Had it not been for ^ 
ihe.se two people, then more people would have j 
been killed in Wajir, because it was the district J 
commissioner who after finding that he co>ild 
not command the Wajir Platoon, he went to 
Major Wambua, wild had no altemaUve, but to 
bring his army troops'ito Wajir township, to slop 
the General Servi« Unit Platoon killing the loyal 
Somalis. So, Sir. Major Wambua and Mr. 
Olenjaru, the present District Gommissioner of 
Wajir, do deserve congratulations aad I do con
gratulate Mr. OlTOjaru, the District Commissioner 
of Wajir, and hfajor Wambha who commanded 
the troops in Wajir.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, would like to present the 
facts that on that day there were no Shifia 
engagements, or Shifia activities in the area,, and 
it is historical that the Shifia had never attacked 
the Wajir Township. In fact, os far as I am con
cerned the Shifia have only attacked Wajir once 
in my life time, and that was during February 
1964. Therefore, A!r. Speaker, Sir, this provei 
that the attack which the General Service-Unit 
made was compiclely unjustified.

Sir, among the people who were killed there 
wctc'some promraenl Somalis, of whom some of 
them wTre Kanu branch officials. One of them

MOTION FOR THE ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is now time for 

the interruphon of business, but we have a matter 
oh the adjournment. 1 will therefore ask the Vice- 

- President to mov% that the House do now 
adjourn.
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,Mr Onoil . ' V : , . , Mr.OmanI wmlirJh^tno’».Sii.»>*<«-e''
aDDlying for-oVCTseas irfucalion when it.appearcd my inicniioa was to efnphasiic. ^ - trained
ia nw-spapeni But after independwte to have Another point, Mr. Speaker, ■st.tert 
»ta-a>’s been eneomapjis the cMst wehen “
make applications and appbcauons hate been The terras and condmon.of!OTi« Mira
made, arrf they have come to the Minister of not attractist: )-ou wit firf that *“

Jn and tte Ministo 'L'

Sasis'ss-X-Mssrssfs “rr™ “CTn;. ys,’s« 

s£5ibsir..S.B^
, on an e-sLple. I toH give you several esaraples. a p^^on Hs-stand-

c‘!^ndarf ^iThe could handle subjecu 
Mr. Khallf: On a point of Pf<>%

ProN-ince.

tilSi 0smm
them are neglected. I

SSS2--

these poinis again.

for example, the AUadina Visram High School, 
where the majority of the students arc Asiaiu. If 
there are Africans they arc very few and arc 
probably taking the Higher School Certificate, I 
went there and I ivas really surprised to sec that 
such a school which is run on racial basis sifll 
existed, a school which has a majority of Asian 
students. There arc many other such schools 
where you find that there arc no'African students. 
There are. on the other hand, African schools 
where you find no non'Africans. If we ^vant our 
Kenyans to be a non-racial society we must have 
a mixture of students at all levels of the schools, 
the primary up to the secondary and even higher. 
By so doing wc will be making all races feel that 
they* arc equal, socially, politically and economi
cally. But if wc start discriminating in schools, 
Mr, Speaker, this discrimination will affect our 
boys and girls when they grow up. We shall not 
then remove the raeial feeling lhast now exists. It 
will be there and. therefore, there will be no 
racial co-operation, no racial understanding, and 
wc will not reach anywhere at all, particularly 
where elimination of our racial feelings arc con
cerned.

So. Mr. Speaker. 1 feel that the Minister has a 
duty now here, to sec to it that all the secondary- 
schools in Mombasa, the Goan Secondary School, 
the AUadina Visram High School, the Aga Khan 
High School, the Sikh Community Secondary 
School arc all open to members of all commu- 
nities. In this way we will eliminate the racial 
feeling from the schools.

Another point, Mr. Speaker, is about the allpca 
lion for the evening continuation classes. The 
Minister has found U fit,to give Nairobi £1,300 
for the Nairobi' Evening Continuation Clas^: 
he has given Mombasa Ex'cning Continuation 
Classes only £200; he has given Nakuru only COO.

Now. you that Nairobi is given a lot of 
money to run the evening continuation classes 
while hlombasa and Nakuru are neglected.

1 do not know why the Minister thought it fit 
to gi« such a large amount of money to Nairobi 
Evening Continuation Classes and to give such a 
very little to Mombasa. 1 should like to see that 
Mombasa should have the same amount of money 
.as Nairobi, and for Kisumu to have the same 
amount, and also Eldorci and all the other places 
where evening continuation classes should be 
cstabUshed. These places should all be given the 
same amount of money. We do not w-ani dis
crimination and tribalism in the allocation ..of 
money for these classes.

Another thing. Mr. Speaker, is about Uie over
seas education. The Cost Prov-ince is n^ected. 
In the past the coast people were accused of not

tMr. Kibsga]
schools. \N^crc any people have shown that they 
are prepared to help themselves these should be 
help^. I hope the Minister will remember us. 
while rememtering the parts where the Haramben 
secondary schools have not been started.

With these words. Mr. .Speaker, 
support.

- Mr. Oman Mr. Speaker. 1 should like to con
gratulate the Minister for his clTorts tn bringing 
this Vote to the House. Before I go on. however. 
I would like to deal with firstly, one point that 
has -been raised by the As.sistanl Minister when 
the hon. Ngala-Abok was speaking. He w-anted 
the hon; Ngala-Abok to substantiate that in some 
of the rehools some teachers are composing songs 
of their friends or some of the individual Mem
bers of this House, or the Ministers. When I 
wanted to substantiate this, the hon. Ngala-.Abok 
asked me to sit down. He did not know that I 
was going to substantiate the statement required 
to be substantiated.

Mr. Speaker, last year I was invited to attend 
the’ bpeh-day of the Shimo-la-Tcwa Secondary 

. School at which the hon. Tom Mboya was a guest 
of honour. When I went there I found that there 
were some boys singing, with guitar accompani
ment. praising very much Mr. Tom Mboya. Thts 
song came over the vvirclc-\!. on that night. What 
the hon. Ngala-Abok was asked to substantiate, 
than this is the substantiation of his allegation. 
It is an allc^lion which alTects the teachers. This 
(s not only in cbnnexioti xvith the Shimo-la-Tewa 
Secondary School, but this has been the practice 
of many, many jKhbols .in the Coast Province, the 
practice of praising Mr. Mboya. T do not know 
why. T vvould Ttlie the Minister to take this matter 
very, very seriously. We do not want our children 
in the'schools to be taught songs which are to 
praise individuals. I have influence, I know a 
large number of teachers in my constituency, and 
1 can ask them to sing songs to praise me. In 
the Minister’s reply I would like him to comment 
bn this.-

Another point which is directed to the Minister 
for Education is about the racial practice which 
still exists in Mombasa secondary schools. As 
the Minister has said—and it is true—there are 
about eleven ^ndary schools in Mombasa 
District, but these schools are run on a racial 
basts. Up to now although in theory it is said 
that there are no schools which arc ruiT 
racial basis but in practice this docs exist. The 
Minister has just said here that, for instance, the 
Aga Khan Secondary School is gtxTcn special aid. 
Now the re is not a single African student who 
goes to these secondary schools. You have also.

beg to

]

i

i
profespon. 

With these
tofc» worfs. Mr. Speaker. I beg
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,he country and various .ribe, ..a . hope .h..

The Ministry has done weU for the KenplUi ‘“Slc'^OT'e«r“’l Sn'S'^ excuse to- 
College at Kahawa, to set that people from Ministry- not accepting the fact that
different provinces arc called m so that they Icam ^ ^ leachen unified service, Mr.
to wort together. If a person goes to a secondary speaker, many times it has been said that 
school where he meets only the members of his J^^ly by having unified teachers service some 
own tribe, thin he goes to a training college management might object to this. I do not
where again he finishes his education m the ^ problem is. If it « a
company of his oftTi tnbe. after which he goes „jj ihosc children and tcachw who want 
back to his own tribal area, then sutj a ^ p, ^nd
has a very smail ouUook. He should be thmltog conditions of scrv.ee should be thej;^
of the nation as a whole. This should I* eon- , a,i„k the '“^5
sidered in schools and colleges for the proper accept a
.raining of our you.hs. will be necessary .0 prov.d,

On the queslion of the Lumumba Ihsti.u.e I Why .h.s cannot be ^ardteir
would like 10 support my fnend Mr. Kare. He Why^ should it be
said we brought a Molion m >•">«““* for a*^ leaeher in a primary school to
which asked the government to control ^d ^s lessons, to go and leach and
manage Lumumba Instimlta "Sr accommodation, for hous«J Thts

country and not for the benefit of teichere in Utis department l^vjngnn^mg

SSSi ll^SISilg rtwtimmsm
zsE3 :»"S ar.SiSwSSSSts'y
teacheis serv.^ tre who were here then, some ^ „ur taxes.Vvfe are loyal to Ihe^.-ssri-'S-ss: Sssi;rsr.issia~°»Sitssf.«Er.isir~- ^
that the «r>'ice had not c«n

Mr. Ngala: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker,
1 rise for your guidance. While the Memlxr .wai 
speaking. I thought at one stage in his speech 
that be made reference to his girls from South 
Nyanza, if they went to Mombasa they would be 
spoilt. Is it in order for a Member to use ibai 
expression?

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. Dc^Souza); I think 
he was fererring to the climate rather than to .. 
........................................................ (Inaudible.),

Mr. Kibngn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, quite a lot has 
been covered but like many Mcm^rs who have 
spoken 1 would like to tell the Minister for 
Education that we expected to get a policy state
ment from the Minister. However, so far we ha\*e 
not received that policy statement. 1 hope that 
.ifter we have spoken he wifPcome back with a 
good statement and a policy of the Govemmem 
with regard to education.

On private schools, Mr. Speaker. Sir. you find 
that the Government cannot satisfy (he needs of
.ill the children in the couniryj. .especially. ___
•^tcondary education. You find, especially in 
Nairobi, that you get a lot of private schools 
which .ire leaching children. Of course, it is all 
right for these people to open private schools, 
but I think it is necessary for the Ministry’ to see 
iha; thchc puhdic schools are supervised. At 
present some of them arc only fit to be called 
leaching shops, and if you go to these schools you ' 
will find that some of the teachers who are j 
supposed to teach the boys and girls have them-y 
selves not passed that particular class or standi^ 
which they are teaching. So wc would not like 
the ^Iintstry to IcaVe these kinds of schools with
out supervision. They should be checked. If some
body is taking money from our young people it 
is certainly newssary to sec that he gives the right 
type of education.

Now I come to nation-building. Mr. Speaker.
Sir, our schools should be the best places where 
our people are taught nation-building. Just as 
you find that the National Youth Service is 
organized on a national level and you gel 
different youths from various parts of the country 
goipg to the same centre, we hope it will be 
advisable for the Ministry of Education to sec 
that the different schools accommodate children 
who come from different parts of the country and 
from various tribes. Wc do not want any one 
school to Mtcr only for children of one locality 
and one tribe. We must consider people &om all 
over the TOunlry and there should be places for 
people of' different trilx^ Take for example the 
Alliance ;High School the Mangu •;
School and a few others, ivhq have practised this .

IMr. Ngala-AbokJ
later on. but for the moment let the Ministry 
reduce it to about Sb. 20 to enable the poor 
man concerned to go to school.

As far as admission to secondary schools are 
concerned, we want more salaries given to 
teachers
We must see that teachers get unified terms of 
service. Many teachers are not promoted as they 
should be. There arc missionary schools where 
the teachers do not gel more money because then 
they go out and marry more women. They-----

Mr. Sbikuko: On a point of order. Mr. 
Speaker, is it in order for an hon. Member to 
State quite categorically in this House that 
miuionaries do not ivant to give more salaries 
because they fear teachers will go and 
more women? Can he substantiate that?

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza); No, what 
one fears is. I think, a matter of opinion. This 
docs not need substantiation.

Mr. Ngala-Abok:................................................

this will continue.

(Inaudible.).

5
II
!

marry 1
1

1

1... . . . ...(Inaudible.) arc stopping their
progress, especially when they arc under one 

(Inaudible.)
in advance by the teachers. Mr. Speaker. I am 
merely quoting the teachers.

I' employer.

1 would like to thank the Government tor 
giving Homa Bay a high school status and 1 
think the same thing will be given to South 
Nyanza, so that we can keep the majority of our 
girls: in that paHicuIar climate and not let them 
go to some hot placcs.Tike Mombasa. I would 
like the Minister to tour South Nyanza-and-other 
dislricti. 1 do not think the Minister himself has 
qrganizi^ toure all over the couhlry. He knows 
that his Ministry is the most important Ministry 
that we hav-c in this countiy, because with 
ignorance wc can never do anyhing. with 
ignorance wc can never help the Government, 
with ignorance wc will never realize that the best 
things are available through education. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir,: the ignorant people arc the ones 
who live on. stealing. Let the Minister for ^Ud- 
lion tour the whole countr)' and see which are 
the districts that are in gnat nc«i of education. 
Every, district must .sufficient attention. We
do not want the Minister to sit here and decide 
things from here; he must see for himself. -

Mr. Speaker, the Russians want to give _ .. 
technical school probably at Siriba or ‘some
where in Nandi. The Minister was negotiating 
with Ru^a. Why?

Th* Depoty Speaker (Dr, Dc Souza): Your 
time is up, h!r. N^la-Abok.

!

i

i.
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the«by they will be rewarded byl him 
mean Itat wlitn you are given that high office hia pliises-l

that when — going into.
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[Mr. Pigab-AlioklIMr Kasel ' tf' •’'■"S sent to work and yet they do not have
1 think. Sir. the Ministry should look into this the tight knowledge nor the disdpBne that will 
very serious thing. enable them to carry out their jobs. It is not the
to support my hon. friend here on his^pestion ‘,^pU>ySi‘'iUs‘‘tZ^^^U,t
that we r^unnbnte seeondarj^rehMb aoimrfing to
the |»pulat,on of an area. \Ve_ should remembe ^ ^
that in some places they suBer by havmg to trase y. ^
500 miles to a seconda^ schtw . Now you mffer ^ agricultural.

rfnFSfiTSEti SSSSziSSESSz &ss.7..s;ss,".j^t:
some of these plai^ make an exception where "hfl they can do. and so on an^so forth, so 
geographicalccnditionssowarrant. ^hZ IITT

With these few words I hope the Ministry will „,hs„ he wants to-'call me—1 want to
look seriously into this matter esp^ially into the (.ring an example of some of the Eastern coun- 
tcacher service. It docs not matterhosv much free practice is—I do not wish any Mem-
education you have but as long M the terms of ^er to query mc-but this is a good example, 
service of teachers are bad you will not have the countries do not pay much
teachers. ailcntjon lo what sort of education a person

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir,_I wish to should get- higher education for example-bat 
thank the-Minlstcr. to a certam degree, just for '"cy pay more attention as to how a person is 
what he has able to say, noting that he left a better filtcd. should he be a footballer? Should 
lot to be said and I think that after the Members he. atlcr his education, whether Sandard VIII. 
have expressed their views. Ihe Minister will be in as we call it here, or a secondary education, or a

university education, he must be employed 
according to his interest, and everybody is given

1
3
4
1

has n meeting with the Member for Botm with JJ^MinSer for Moraunn ^make sut?

S-i'as‘;»-",ssr s-
for Bulere will not be lUlened lo. lt as,now Shikoku; On n point of
becoming notorious and monolmous, pituc^ly Sir. Is the hon. -M^I«^"
with the Icachets, even at the lower level in the *[,ne he is speaking, to order other_ MOT

bets to sit down, when someone is mismg n 
point of order.

countryside,
irAf Sp^ker (\fr. Slade) left the Chdr]

IThe Deputy Speat,, (Dr DcSoiko) loci „ ,p, pp Soura): U U
■ w.h. quheouT^torderfotellhimtosildowi,jbu.l

Some poliUcians ate using teachers to teach te ,nouId have sat
boys- Mngs which are directly concerned wath ffie Ngala-Abok was going on.

......................................... llnaudible,, rB^mfrir U "4Vpn.y Spenkim,
^ about five mmulcs to con-ideology Sir. please give me

...................... (inaudible.)
President Ken>-aiu. He 
worked (Of >ou .And

the other.

ideology—I have no

r- V .V.V >1 • criicklv I would "like the Minister 
lo wi’dut Khplarshipa arc

ServiOT I would idling S?eountoTide.^^^^^SSSSTaSSwa^-*"- fZ-a^ssrsg&^i
ennizaUon. to confuw th^^ ^ teachers “"“^‘^;p^“2hoSixbi|»; That svitt go a long
given a lot of MinUter for Edu- anno^ce lh«e ^Uting sure lhat

rHS f?“" “
given more “i; “ idcolosia- This j think the Min^ WiBo^ialc

s= ,'s; i”' "'» —” ™ s 3
n petsqp whow^b^

Depnty Speyer J ■ ^ for-^ other phu**-On
Mutisow I have ^ allegations. I ti»e‘Mihbiry

SS5S|i;-£s£-^S
Member.of PJ^linracnl wno wu

the ideology is Kenj-atta. 
is the person 
achieved independence

a position to reply to the .Members. I know 
usually with wise men like the Minister (or Edu
cation, they <Jo not wish to say something early enough attention to make them know exactly 
on, because they would like to say something "hat type of penon he i$ and what he mighf, 
good at the end. In fact we are addressing him, be interested in. In some of these places youl 

/a fairly old inMi who is wise and docs not rush find that some of these boys for example wbp^ 
into maltc^ Vi'C'arc , sure when he comes out , passed Standard VUI are trained as hold 
he Will answxr‘quite a number of irritating and keepers and as w-aiters and they have s^ial 
emdtibhaV is$u» which are aHecting the country, training for all,these job^ whereas in Kenya you 
After ail hc is an elected'persoii and will go into will find that a peribn who has never gone to 
this question 'xiy seriously schoolis made ajwailer, so that the standard itself

I think imWifoiends have spoken to n great i? sobtl “““Sh. We must tty to improve and 
extent an the miiter of impotinnt issues and I f?™"' “ f'“">
would juit like to tackle this question of boys f'™ ^ow to fit some of
leivitig Sllindiid VIII. I think, firit of all. that meffiods mto our .Mncnn soetnlisni.
I should suggest that the: Mlnisty should inlro- P^““ without Afncnn socialism, without vasit- 
ducc n subjcit-eall it what you may-enreer ‘"5 “"S.“f. fountnes and scemg how they 
lecture pr eareet subject, when the boys will be PW'lt « T>o good.
giveh' sp«ial lectures, regarding Ihe job position Another thing that 1 would like to say is about 
in the ebuntty.Uic boys will be able to have Afriennizalion in the Ministry of Education. I 
leclurcs, n special teacherwill be teaching them would like to congratulate the Minister here for 
oh what jobs are nvaiinhie, when they could best the attempts that the Minister is making, and I 
choose a job, what sort of boys are being pro- know that this Ministry to n large extent is well 
dueed, what sort of opportunities in life they Africanired. But I would like lb say here that 
could ibesf fit. and they could then be-given a Africanirntion could be postponed for the next 
report on. the number of boys from each full six mohllis, until our people havx realized that ; 
primary-schoor who are -capable of pursuing to take a jab from n European or an Asian does 
their studies and those that are unsuitable for not mean-that you havx tomix witli politeans 
joining techhiml schools and other middle of and make yourself more political than n politi- 
ihe rpad jobs, where many of our people now einn. It does not mean to be tribal. Itfdoes not-;

who has
one way or

I

\!
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Kiisel > - Ministry giw on Ihh question of leadKrs7 i aiink
Hie Assistant Minisler mighl say that this is the teachers shoidd be properly treaty : ; 

impossible. ! know of a few teachers who arc in Mr. Speaker,We haw sorhclhiog called a Code
secondary sdiooU. and who arc termed education of Reguhlions. :Tlus is a most horrible lhinB,-and 
officers and, yet, they arc teaching in a classroom, unless this Ministry can clear a>wy the Code of 
So. it is not impossible to be an a^ant education Re^uiions, no^ne who has ew bcCT a teaser 
officer, or an «lucation officer, for that matter, ^vill go back to teaching. Now, Mr. Speaker, ffiere 
and yet to remain a teacher in the dassrooin. are people who p> scrub, bo not scrub.elopc— 
Now, if the Mimstty'can provide assislance to not by going to churdi they call it elopi^ if a 
sudi effect that a teacher can be promoted, he icacher docs that, he is expelled from duty.^or 
could get more rnbn^ while teaching on the suspended, but when an ognadiural instiiictor 
blackboard, I would not mind going back to elopes he is not even disaplmed bjr^eycowi^

I bet that if we counted the number of why should we discriminate betwetm the 
McmbCTshcre who have been teachers-my friend and the health assistants? U, a t^cr dl^ lje 
here says three-quarters—seriously, why have i^y is suspended and there h prooLlf an 
left? Itdocsneed a propermanto be a politician, ins'tructor clopes therc is no dtsaplme f •
r«>Sd c,a make .ricta, b« Now. Mr. Spmkcr.^^wlul
leaching is ihe most difficult thing. A proper Even your grandfather aUo»-ed elopmg- 
teacher does need to have proper m^ods m sp^„. uie oltar P™'-'''" “
handling children of 5 years, 6. 7, and 8. „ eaplained, and if it i»nol Ihe

Mr. speaker, a 13 .can Ie.e .«chi« g'l “^8
and become on Assistant Teatte and ryao net annum. A European who was unmamtA
Sh. 1,145. In the S 2m S^whodM um^ to tSning. was earning £633
dilTicuUy become a District Assistanl and onl whySolild there be this discnmina-
Sh.l.l4S.whatdifficuUyislhcrcinpromMngto ^onTr^rihrAfrican tcachcm and the
same teaser m “ "se^ Wn Tea"ehers7 I am o.*n to eormedon if

ISSl
Now. the dlher thing. Mr. ^d^U "M* tyi*: of toke^iter ffiey wi«

,euch«rahqulrf to m te h^ The second

later .he leachers are sl«, wai.^, 
hc“ to house^ay. net. —

Agrieulmre can ^ J hou^_^to ^ "ij'raS nTt iowS^to keep form, for
tors, or other dep^-tmen Kenys, which fjaw Mr. Speaker,. 1: think; a

they have houses? '’bSk ' * .

(Mr. Malindal , out from training, he or she does not say, “\VeO,5
East African Swahili Committee, and give a i have wasted my two yearn training, only to ccn» 
specific programme as to how it is going to be and find my conlcmpomry gaming more moncy.^ 
dons, how extensive it is going to be researched, 
so that in the end, in the near future, wc will 
be able to speak Swahili, standardized Swahili.

Now. Sir, I think that when the Minister g^ 
up to reply he will give us the Goverhmcni policy 
regarding the salaries^ and, alsb, give us the policy 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I want to touch on teachers* of the Government with regarf to the unified 
salaries. A lot has been said about teachers' terms of service, and tell us how the Governing 
salaries, and everybody knows that leachers* propo^ to evratually gst all the teasers und^ 

-salaries arc very low in comparison with a lot one employer, b^use Goveraraent cannot abdi^ 
of other services. Now, I want to give some com- date the responsibility of the teachra by sa^gi 
pantivc figures for, let us say, a teacher or two “Well, primary education is in the h^ds of ihe 
students leaving school at the same time, and county coundls.” I do not sec how the Govem- 
one’going in for a teacher-training course which ment could do this bediure there is so mudt 
lakM two years. money contributed by the GovemcDdit, thae aie

! am talking now in relation to the P2 teacher, grants-in-aids to these primary sdidols, therefore^ 
Now, a P2 teacher, after completing a two-year that means that they have ajjp n responsibility to
training, comes out and gels £240 with a £12 look at the primary schools and------
increment. That, is one side of the picture. The 
other side is that at the same time another student 
left schbdi at the same Icrel and went in for a

)
Mr, Speaker, I beg to support. )!Mr. Kase: Mr. Speaker. I would like—nllhough 

secretarial course, and that student will study for there is a Motion on teaching—to deal more 
nine months and come out as a copy typist—let specifically with the tenns of service of teacberi 
us say-I am not tatoc about stenopphers, I j ,i,i„k Uiat one of the reasons I left teaching 
am only talking atout copy typist^ or jus. a mere .^^ling.

1 clerk, evm one 'vho <i<^ not need to go for a ,e:,<,hing, hoping that one day I would be pro- 
tmimng. Let us say dint he goes and gets a cemfl. I y ^
MIC for typing and he ^es out os a copy Ijpist q sir, I went teaching and my friend went 
Grade II. Mr S^ker. then wc find that the copy „ 3;^^, agricullLl insmietofs course

Ar rau* “ teaching course for two years. I had
'*"= '‘“'""y of ’“toig the art of teaming. Aflef';

By the trnio the riacher Icara the trying colfcpi. ^onais he was caruing Sh. UO bey^d me.
mo^titardi^SdS’Thif si?'- “■* 3'^ '3' 3'““ for two years to the for training/

^ Rve months Infer he, was toU that te gSmT 
:S«ousMatc,ot^r8..... Ho>tode in assistant agriculiuial tditoC : •

• Tal^ for exarhple, a 13 teacher who goes for wohderipginmy dwrimihd—— ' —V: .
, Irainrag fM twj.ytt^'wid odroparc’him^TO a 'i “ ■ ' :'t' ‘ - '' ■ ' *

TOpy'iyp^ Grad? in. Tliic wpy typist' Gmde Ifi

win i» getting Sh. 150 tore thim the t«di4,&t toto <hey,^ teach well for a ourato.otjv^ 
ii a miMdetoranringriftiaddd ford teacher, and 
m.Ihat wny the Gbreiiiinenl is W atolma^a^^ 
heit btdins to go into the leachinj ptotoibm S S\ : V. wbeihcr. he IS classed as an asastaol cducahoQ

: Acco^g to.a,rc«Dt study by some prominent officer or not, he should be able to-be iproiiioted 
Indoncsiaa and.iUnited States raw, at ahy4ime; that is if he has woAed wdl for two
mended that the pew primary approach which is }'ears. lf be has not-worked for two year^ uistead 
now accepted as the.best way of teaching could of fus’bcing taken away from the classroom to do 
only be properly bandied by the K teachersi by adtniiiistrative wort:- in the oflice he ^ouW be 
a person who has been properly trained as a P2. made an assistant education officer and go on 
Mr^ Speaker, how is the Government to attract teaching on the blackboard. If we say that wc 
these good brainy how is. it to attract ^udenis promote him to be on asastant ^dcaUdo officer 
to go, mto ■teacher tnumng colleges? Sir, I say only after he has ttugM for fiv-c i^rs.'arid then be 
that the,Gowmment should look Into the s^es can be promoted then-we Would be taking'him 
of teachers and at least, if they could not put them away from doing the proper work of educating the 
abow toe copy lypm gradci equate fiKin; make childten. and-make him into n simnleiman who 
them look-.cqual so itot when the teacher comes earned’pieces of papers in the office. < i

I
1

went
I

j i
S I

I

Mr. tSpeaker, this is where the crux of'the 
matter lies; The. teacher does not sco hbw for be
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(Mr. Waifittij' ' already said. :md 1 have ihis to My. Stf»
Goveniincnt policy oa these Hmambce we know Uut education is the key note of »ny 
Secondary Schools. Are they going to start aid- progress in any country, and when our i«plc 
ing these schools, are they going to startup their tealiied that was the situation, they ^t all out

and the Government must look into, is the goes- us, when he comes to reply, wtat Ihe.Goverm 
lion of bboratories. You find in these secondary menfs poli^ is re^ng 
schools, most of the students go'up to Form 2 secondary school as far as how many pf "t™

they will find some difflculties. The Goseniment inoportton, in which
should set a fund aside particularly. for^bbU^ S^CT^Sif,”™™ fed some provinces where the 
ing and putting up equipment for laboialon^ conirihute more money, and
Now. lasUy. on that pomt ^u M tot m „„clusion if that they will have
some areas there are so many seMnfery. schools jcjigou in those provinces than in others,
for boys, and ihe girls also Wc want to know how many of these are going
think, particularly in my own constmicno, w be assists by Government, and what ihe 
have about seven scModaiy programme Is. how many'there are going to be
them are for girls. I think it is very iiyoriMl ^ ^rid the year after neat.

-SsEStSSS
known that a nation which is developed m"s‘^ Government has considered it not
well-educated, and one of the wavs "f ^"'"S continue providing money for loans

iSs^lr^lenSre^SKS

that a person can be. educated. ,We Vfoul Socaker 1 also have somethraff'dse to;;“s,aKs;fs|s S-Ieiss-Siss 3:.“arr:.?.i|3Si* ^iis'£SSip5si-
to'^thflower standards of " reuo4 Novr!^« U Vmy
provide frw education, to start Uat the Swahfli &mmittcp should
fhw first Tour years of the school, if n » should be giw»'more:*”oo«y^*®

™.-" >,»»- -■ ■« ssstSS'S
. I-, --..s t-5 £=ri" S£|??SirS

ing Hommitec secondary senooi5. v

The other point is that we have students over* 
seas in Britain. America and olbei' places,-and 
some of these students are suffering. Some of 
them might have gone there to study, they wuld 
not get aid, and they are stranded. 1 think that . 
the Vole on bursaries and scholarships is quite . 
substantial, and 1 believe that our Goventment 
will consider very seriously looking into each 
and every individual, case of these'students who, 
arc overseas, and see whether they can be 
assisted. I know some of them are just about to 
complete their studies, but because of lade of 
funds they cannot even finish, to enable them to 
come back and assist our development. So, on 
this matter, 1 have two points to make. One, the 
question of degrees, when our students return 
from overseas, should, be look^ into, and two, 
there should be a policy statement, that any 
parent or guardian of a person from a university, 
should be treated in the same way, and should 
not be told that they must first of all go to 
Britain and slay there for a few months before 
getting a degree.

To go furher, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, there 
is this question of the syllabuses. This question 
has been touched on by other speakers, and I 
would like only to say that wc would expect our 
Government to have an educational policy, a 
syllabus which is increasing with our indepemJ.

is happening is that the 
situation is the same as that during the imperial 
[The Deputy Speaker [Dr. De Sduot) left the 

Chair]

|Mr. >Yariilhi]
they arc serving the same country, the same 
Government, the same people, but if their terms 
of service were: the same as the other civil 
servants, there would be no need for them to 
resign from leaching and join other Government 
departments. I think what is important is that 
their terms of service should be equal to any 
other civir servant, in any other field or depart
ment, so that they do not feel as if they are not 
getting what they are entitled to.

The other point connected with the teachers is 
this question of management. You find that most 
of the schools are divided. Some arc under the 
D.GJk. some are under the A.C. some' are under 
the C.C,M. and some are under the county 
councils, and 1 think what should happen is that 
our Government should take away the manage
ments. Our education should be led by one 
Ministry, and the question of religion as to 
whether people arc Catholics. Protestants and so 
on, should not be allowed to interfere with 
education. Let us have a definite educational 
policy, which is away from religion. Those who 
whnt to go and worship should be left to do so.

'At the moment, you find that there are some 
pupils who work veiy well, but because they do 
not belong to a particular religion or a particular 
management, they cannoi get admission. 1 think 
this is wrong in a country where we respect all 
religions. They should be allowed to worship as 
they:W^nt,.bul it should have nothing to do with 
cduwlion. '
; The ihikl point is ^e quKtion of bursaries and IQe Speaker (Afr, Sladey resumed the Chair] 
^qbiidfip^ Here, my main CTticfamivlfet you reisirae. Are rve .i&pahle ot prwJiieing it

d^ We'feye right ,.ow:it!^eo^ gode„«
have fieeo hap^Sirfe

TOme baci with their deg^ or diplomas, they ^ *
cannot ■^t employrriwt even in Government . ‘“J^hcri on the question of the.Easl
dcpaTintenl& Now, tiie question is. why should Afn^ University, I think it b high\time that
the Government accept these scholarships in the our Government made a finn note, that Us^da
first place, and allow dur students to go and want to have iheir own uriivcrsilics,
waste.Ihtir lime, only.to come back and be'told despite the fact that it would be very durable 
that they cannot get employment, they cannot be rnainlain the pr&ent universities of Ea^ 
registered as an emplojTC because their education Africa. I believe we also should make liur points
tt nbl; recognized by the Kenya Gowmment, known, and start preparing and arranging the
They are told that they can be given a seednd- “laobshmcni of our own university/^ter all,
claw H^«. Now, the question is, why does our ® and l sure it:
Govcmmenl not find put first whether the educa-;
tion in th^ countries will be such that it On/fmwnhec Se^dary &hQols, the only d^
enahlc;lbon ,t0icpme back and do the typerof turbing factor b that there are too nnriy of th*^’ 
work they are supposed to do. ■ and we would like to know exa^y what b the

ence status. What ;

\
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rS&SSfSSS-SS
aublsha fmw oodmic s^^n^M^ M icncy btaiM of their sdadratss-' ; ': ^ "

rft«iW and it some of llhtse .Jn coheteio^ hir. De|gty Speakjf.

liS^*s?S5like to see onr GovenimenI doine the same thing.: smog to ^re free rforaUOT. ^ Mr-a.r^g'^sre'i.s ssa-aasg^
able to do a technical job that an Africans*o level., , , . .. :
has gone through secondary school cannot do. So. Thank you. Deputy Speaker, Sir.-

on a disinct basts. quesUoned in this House about Afncaniza-
Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I am gomg to ^ told, that no cannot Afncanm uniMsBSSpsH:

teachcra_n^^,g^Jto^ia|ai^^_,, ffid feM aStSSte^-* W 03

should at down again: and make the^f^bmg 
Kenyan^ If he beliem in' some other rdigion, service as attractive as possible^ beca^ onlra in 1 

^ that is his own concern. He can decide on the teaching Kndce training is improved then bur
that for himscifp but where education is concerned education w31 suffer for a long time. •'

. in this special schools oU roust-be equal. The 
Minister must plan for all sdioob equally. If 
the: Minister says we must have spectal^hools 
for the blind or the deaf that is all right; I will 
support that But I will never support the idea 
th^ there should be private or special schools 
provided for any (romrouniry.

Mr. hlakokha: Thank you very much, Mr. 
pcputjfrSpeikcT.;

[Mr. Masisde]

Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 'l; would Eke ;

S j;,'b.r«'?K,1f2S,S3‘'S:
“ »'■' ». ‘<1 where you have prunaiy achoots and whert^mom , 

boys nrc^ pt^g Ihtnr caarnuia^^^^ k r;
7°.”S- »'P“V S(«kCT,;Str, because ,£ we
do this then we are not going to give any secon- 

:^.Mr. Deputy Sprakcr. Sir, if is a pity in the dary sehopl to the Turknna or to the West fokoL
Minister’s speech there was hp poEcy at all What Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I think the schools

• ■ we;»anted to listen was of the Ministry’s policy should be established on i geogtgphienl basis. For
M far as^eduraUon B concern^, now and in the csample Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. if we build a
future. Mr, Deputy Speaker. Sir, the reason why school in Turkana the Kikuyu and Abaiuhya
we nre more interested in the policy, is because children ivould go to that school now, and that
we know that cduration is the comer stone of later on the Turkana would wake up and go to
nationhood or mde^dcnce. But, Mr. Deputy school. But. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, lef us not
Speaker, Sir.^we ^all not get any where in our wail, and give an excuse, and say. “We are not
educabonTOl^heJca^greryiee,is:,reproved, going lo build a school for thcTurknnn. because 
Irutiirotc^Tipp^uiy SpeStcr,- Sir, I am going there are no children there who are passing any 

,10 say a few:words about the teachers and the exaitiinah’ohs." 
teaching service.
.First of ^..MriDeput^peake^Sir. the,erre w<:riikrr^!Lf^i»o&f:ie: 

of scrvrre for teajet^ We must have niEEcd secondary schools. I thought the Minister was

f;S.Milts;, sssss,;

SiSiPga

m lo Be nsiieachers-were the^Tvho SiqS uo Wnrpmi^. secondary
had:beeo r«ieded either for secondary edocan’oh . -

;1
^1
I!
I
!

East

m
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f IMr. Mlsinde] v Otherwise this "'ill turn out to be a io>oiUy ®f
While talking about primary education I would HchtindthepoorMfarasedocatiaBtscoucOT^ 

like to say that we must have proper stall in Obese In this case, the Africans, those who do not 
primary schools. Most of our children suffer money, the Africans who are m «» nuionty vn 
failure in caamination not because they cannot this country, will be the ones who mll^Jelt 
pass these examinations but just because they do
ioi have proper teachers in schools to give them equal facihtt^o . be 
the right instoclionx There should be a cam;- Kenya. It is because “f'h' 
paign Started by the Covemment to see that they in.the various schooU that ““ 
iro^de the tightteacher^Today theMinisttyhu ““

5tss.-:;tJS5.assss-
colleges bn a provincial basis, it would be belter j „ow want to talk about >he Wnrrmtbcc 
if the populaffbn at siich colleges would be about -jneondaty schools. 1 hope the Mtntsler svill be 

T.dOO so that every year we get about 1.000 pro- „piy m thix He is one of the petrons
pcriy qualified teachers. This might uot work in ........................................... ........... llnaudibM
some provinces, but those provinces which are African education in this country. If Goven^^ 
developed, which are very much interested in pjUig m fail to give aid to these s™uota^ 
education, like the Western Province. 1 am sure ^.^i, our Government to give us.a crash pr^ 
we can find the people to go to such coUegex gramme for the teacheis
We must have our teachers traiuedat such msf- ^«^«h^^d^-^ouj_chff^^  ̂
TUwrha:es;mat;7^ch=.swlm^re t
not trained and yet they are jn ^ children who go to Uic Gowmmcni aided sdiools.
Now. what is the Ministry doing abo ijnless that is done we are going to create another
This is what 1 expected to hear f “ oro^m^and that wiil be thatMhose who go to
with. What is he doing to Goveromenl aided schools will have the better
teachers with trained teachers? He smd noting u.e schools.they
about this This means that we are still aggmg ^ h fif,, preference where iobs’ttte concemetl 
behind. Now the 1965 1966 I™ Sy^haSpteference in everyttogover those
without the Minister teUing us tave-attraded ; the Harnmhee ise^
he plans to do. Ute S^urGo^rbenl must abb Ted  ̂AeTecsTn
reply, must sba* “"“.f’.^-^-^vSre'and Si the sSiooU in order to enable every J>er«^ 
MinW in tegata to tra.ning.^ SS^lnid SlmUtc^rson-whb has'tHe Ipwot tocome.ia ,lte 
reptacement of untramed t^ti« Truit 1"'?“ « be in a ponlibolo iijorf the^^M^
staff. - v r-^forhis children. TbixU u.far ta a^daty

As far as education is ebneemrf in Urn country are; c<mcctncd.^or pninaw
ureSomirit was planned on a racial ba^ Tbcre .g,,, should bb no fees. Thisshegd^vlff

mW iSar^ow you have the Nairobi Pnmaw , with the Minister .when , he-says that
^ ’v^Shirfi is’wcU staffed, the children arc . spjgjaf sdibols, but I do not agree

rais‘d that the chUdren attending the bjciuse he U anxiqus.to prtw"‘issss.'sssss -rsssHSSSisss
proWcip: and must pat nsu

like the Minuter to deal with wbenihe is reply
ing. He should tell this House and, the genend 
public what he intends to do in the way of the 
things we promised the public at election time.. -

With these few'remarks, Mr. Sp^kcr, I beg 
to support. .

Mr. Masinde: Mr. Speaker, Sir. t have a few 
points to make. I was wailing .for the Minister i 
for Education, when he was .moving his Vote, lb 
deal with some of these but since he did not 
touch on any of them I hope that when he comes 
to reply he will deal with the points I am now 
going to raise.

My colleague, the Member for Nyandp, sug
gested that primary education should be the - 
responsibility of the counly'-councils. This is a 
very big problem now in the country. Possibly, 
my colleague happens to come from the most 
remote area and docs not know the problems 
which are facing the county councils.

Mr. Bala: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, _ - 
-could the hon- Member substantiate "wKat he ~ }j 
means by remote area because I think I come 
from a rcmoie area?

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza); Thai is 
just a matter of expression and does not real!) 
need substantiation.

Mr. Masinde: I come now to the Kakamcga i 
Council where i thought the hfihister ^w:u going ) 
to tell us what he is doing wilh'the affairs 

dhere. In this county cbuhdl we Mve the hipest 
population of chndi^. in.schools and,it bwm« 
difTicuU for that couDly'couhcfl; to:run primary 
eduratioh. In Kenya We are trying now; to fight 
ignorance, and iit- order to fight" ignorance this 
Ministry should take the initiative; to Stt that 
Mitielhing ts done. If the Ministry is.^Ing to, do 
that then firet of all U has to plan how^pitoaiy 
education Is going to be run, beoiise it is only 
primary education which is the foundation of 
the future educated people of tl^ countryLTf we 
leave the county, councils -te^ntible for this 
primary education it ’^Imtan that those county 
councils whidi arc able to' runv these schools 
then, in such areas the people wiil be educated, 
the children of these areas will have more and 
better education than those who come: &om -the 
areas where the county councils cannot afford to 
run such schools. The people in such areas will 
remain backward. So, I think the Government 
^oidd nin the primyy: school standardize 
education, and decide on the plan for'education 
for each and every child tiuoughput the country.
We must not leave the job to the cpunty coundls. .

IMn Bab]
primary education to be controlled by Nairobi 
is not a good idea. I .do not think Nairobi would 
cpnlrpi this efficiently. If poWible, things like 
primary add intermediate education should be 
the resimnsibUity of county councils, because it is 
the county council who will know exactly where 
we require this,

Hon. Memben No, no.
"Mr. Bab: You cannot say “No” because I am 
not talking to you. I am entitled to my views and 
you arc entitled to yours. You wait for your turn 
to speak and then you can say what you like. 1 
have not been sent to this House for you to 
shout me down.
Mr. Speaker, having primary and intermediate 

education under the Central Government is not 
a wise thing, because for one thing we have some 
unaided schools. I think it would be the duly 
of the county councils to run these schools if 
only Government would give some aid. That 
would be all right and then the county councils 
could decide where to have primary’ schools and
whcre-to-havc-intermcdiatc'schools...............

I would very strongly support the Member for 
Kilifi, Mr. Ngala. for his suggestion that wc 
ought to have a special lax for education. If we 
have a spiecial tax for secondao' education that 
will enable us to gel somewhere. Now, Sir, our 
Goyemment hps promised the public three things. 
Number.one Is free education from Standard I 
to Standard yir. When the Minister vvas intro- 

:duclng the pollcy statement he never mentioned 
anything about this. .The- general public have 
bwn waiting to , hear whether the Government is 

igbtng' to IhtroduM .&ee education, either from 
Standard I to Standard III, .what the Government 
plans tP dp; TheMinister just went through the 
.Vote and. did hot say whether next year wc w’ould 
hash Jlree eduration:from Sbndard 1 to- Stan- 
danl Ill or even up to Standard VI!. That is what 

.the.public cxi^ls and, ih faci, that a what we 

.(old the public,'that we wxrc going to give than 

.free education. This, would be iamong the three 
. 'thlh^ we promised them. We also promised them 
ft« m^ical attention which, of cour^lm been 
introduced haif-wayi in that, we have giv’en free 
medicartreatment Without medicine and without 
.;..,.....;,....,...........,...,, (Inaudible.)
Is it not the duty of the Minister to make the 
public understand what the Government plans? 
If wx do not plan tp. giVx free eduraUoh next 
yxar, at least \sx should tell the public that (he 
Minister will giw free: education in 1967 or 1968. 
It is no usp leaving the public in the dark with
out telling what: wh are going to doin regard to 
our promise. Tlni is one thing which 1 would

!
r
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IMnvNEala) lo imkc. When gains (hiOTjti iho Vott 11^
giving anypoUcy tor hii MinMiy. We think this seen aut than is grant m md.to plias to

wiU rfve US a definite nyly as to when he wifi Idl us in no uncertain terns

SS Montoa and Kakurw ;a«:to » 
go toTeS^SuOjtarS -The other

of dale as far as the RcirabUcan standardo con- „bo sat for the
cemed. Why should IhU bapi«7 Mr. Deputy and out of ,^,l’’‘<”H^,'^ Sifion 
Speaker. Sir, I am saying this just touse I tow about 7S who qrahto 
that the curticulum and syllabus of our stooU \vhen checking n^res 
is a very important of education and should '*5

countries have made the posiuon mtKcnys. We should not hatc'sqme areas that
they have threatened “J'have a fw childtin being iccepted into secondaryMmMM

. would to to support the hUnister tok.^^

four, five childreo find it very hard,’and it is / 
high time that we devise a method of giving free ; 
secondary education to the children.

It is very is3sy to get this, provided the country 
is shown a mi^od of pa^ng a special cess for 
education throughout the country and, hy dpiag. 
this, the Ministry would be able to even take over 
the Harambee secondary sch^U whldi are, 
sprioging up now.-If the Mini^ry doa. not do 
this the Ministry will be completely unable to run 
secondary education, private as v^ as Oovem- 
ment second^ education.

I would like to congratulate the Mnuster for 
thinking of the Coast and putting up n teddier- - 
iraining college there. I think h is a very good 
idea that teacher-training coltei^ should be started 
on one spot and chat all the teachers of different 
grades diould be trained at one place in order to 
save expenses. 1 hear a Member saying "No”, but 
there may be Members who are not thinking of 
(he teaching profession os such, but they have 
some religious denomination affiliadon and they 
feel that' they should favour certain sections of 
religion and therefore isolate ^tain individuals 
from contact and so on. I think it is wrong to 
take the teaching profession on that basis. I think 
each province should have one big teadier-training 
centre where, teachers from P4 onwards can be 
trained properly under the supervision of good 
tutors and get the best fiiciUtics-lbat the country 
can provide. The oW method of .......... ...............'“'i

(Mr.Nghla]
think seriously, Mr. Speaker, it is an honour to 
thh country and also to the Miqistry in particular 
for -having an outstanding scholar at that lime. 
I hope the recent visit bos benefited our country; 
and 1 was waiting lo get some >ecrets rcvcalrf 
here as a result of this visit, in relation, 
particularly, to the benefits that the country 
might gain from this visit, but 1 waited in vain, 
Lain afritid. 1 hope 1 will be able to talk privately 
mth my friend so that he will let me know the 
portion.

H
-I

"1

4
Now, . Sir, assuming that 1 have only ten 

minuies, 1. would like to touch on only a few 
points. First, the Africanization of schools. I 
think this Ministry has completely failed In 
Africanizing (he schools because we are only told 
that the schools should be changed; and aU that 
has been changed is the names. You find in a 
place like Mombasa, which has about eleven 
secondary schools, no Africans arc able to go lo 
ihwe schools Why? Because the Ministry has 
failed lo Africanize the schools. To Africanize a 
school effectively you have got lo devise a grant 
method whereby the fees will be reduced to such 

' ah extent as to make-the ordinary African child 
or any poor child be able to go and Join a school. 
This has not been done by this Ministry. And 
therefore, although in words.we arc told that 
Mombasa is full of secondary schools, in fact.
Sir. ihtte secondary schools are too expensive and 
the Ministry has done nothing about Africanizing 
the schpbhk c -•

-4y ;i do not mean-having:African st^ or 
i^rican teacherB*, 1 mean Revising a patlem of 
schoolifecs to cnablctthc poor chfldrea actually 
to bo admitted and ^join .the school I;hope my 
friend, the: Minister will go; into this very urgent 
pomt,’ becausc «)ine areas may appear to have 
many secoridaty: schools but' the chUdren may 
really be sufreriog from the lack of education.
“ My friend'says %e haVe too many frbm the 
CoasL M<^"of the chidrtai in Moinbasa for 
[ca^’^mng'tiro .buiU by the peopte 
lUprani, therefore! we ore serving his purpose'and 

[ '' ho should; bc^thahiful' •

I

31
n
ii

s

n

(Inaudible.) J
................ .... .. ............. .■.v..cimSibl&^
alLcontacts in snuU cotncre.:t^

iituiitrf m a ^ where to Minitey wffl find 
it a bit difiictiU to get teaching practise echools 
to rhqpo.tol to Minis^ wm antegoTt. »

primal Khooli^ ' . ' . :

Edtotite^Cora^on to been jo^ I to* i. 
■sa bluff from this Mimstty. ETeray toe we ask 
what isjiappcmng about this, wo aie told -It is 
coming, but we wait and ,wait and we ans tod 
of w-aiting We do not tow and/we would to 
to know definuely when the Minister

niachin^, trying to oountex
'

Mr,.Deputy,Speaker. Sir, my second point is 
tot 1 think tot this Minist^ tould pronde free 
secondaiy education, at least to secondary seg
ment of iMucationshould Be free. Now; i think the 
Ministry should consult with to Govcmmait to 
make it possibio.,Xor a nation-wide educational 
cess to be paid by to people so tot we can get 
tree education nl to secondary Ics-ch Tle'aMnitty 
istontoMtiat to level of scOond^ edneation, 
pattiailaiy does this beconw apparent when tbree.

ft

______ answers,
when to .TOite paper wiU to tabled so that to 
M discuss to qnesUon of cducation policyriWo

ter justi followmg; tose iteto one-hy, duo,tot
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/|Tbe Minister for Edocaltonl V order to balance/AenU j the House

therefore,, that the 320 jAodcnis in training in requested to pvc a litUc bU inbrc,
1966, will be recniitcd, and 10 more dasses of Subhead H covers the gnnl-m-aid- for adul* 
250 teachers added. .The primry le^el Md education. Item*! for the BriUsh CouhcH 
.additional classes of 250 arc dsd to bc jccruitcd about £150. There will be £3433 for E*st Afnca 
by January 1966. These doeloptncnU include the House in London, 
building of two new collcg^ one at Ki«i, and
the other at the Coast, . .

my colleagues in other departments, for failing 
to support particular sublecis. Granis-in-Aid 
will bring the whole sci-up . of, our primary 
schoob into a most critical situation. For that 
reason, we are requesting- that that number, cr ; 
this provision, will'mean that in a very , very : | 
short lime vve will have to come, and—— 1 have -
already seen the Minister for Finance in this i:
respect, for an additional sum td supplcmeui tins ^ 
particular Vote otherwise ihb would lead to a i 
further Supplementary on these Estimates, and . 
this would cause suffering in most of the schools. ; 
including the Harambee schools.'

rnte hUnidex for Education] 
payment of the 742 Government oflicers worJuog 
in schopU which were formerly Government but 
have now been handed to local government under 
the educattonal provision of 1964/65. This item 
is, effect, to be returned or recovered from the 
local aulhorityv amounting to the same amount 
of £580,000.

^Secondly, there will be about £59,000 which 
^11 cover a staff of 166, those who arc working 
in three schoob; that is, Kitale Primar>‘ School. 
Nyeri Primary School and Hill School. Eldorct, 
which were not actually handed over to local 
aulhoritin!.

The third Item under this section will be about 
it^.OOO on gratuities, and the fourth would be 
B sum of £24,000 in respect of leave pay.arising 
from those people who have been actually 
seconded from the Government staff to local 
authorities..

For the travelling and subsistence expenses 
on duly, this will be about £1,400.

Item 3 of Gratuity and Grant-in*Aid. will be 
about £20,000, and for .the equipment, main
tenance. postal and incidental expenses the 
e.xpcns« will be about £21,000.

TTiere will be also another expense of £910.000 
covering the services and allowances of 770 
Government second^ staff and including the 79 
posts that will be needed for the hew classes 
which will be opened in January this year, which 
will;be actually:in progress to Form 2 and Form 
6 Jii January 1966. This provision will be made 
as follows:

Flisl.' the ‘salariu of t^ Government seconded 
pincers who are employ^. for the maintamng of 
the schoob in ihc provinces will be about 
£606,000. The .U assisted schoob wUi cover

80,00^ allpwing this the leave and gratuity 
'willMver atouv£80i00Q. The overseas additional 
payment", for’,the American t.Eu\. teachers in 
this country, mil There will
be,:, a^io, another- increase over 1964/65 
Estimate,; jncluding, the Supptemeniary, of 
£133400, fKat jQcrjuse. wfll be in the form of an 
'additional posts, mention^ abos-e, which 
will amount to £^,000. Provisions for the 
implementation of the: Pratt Salary. Comm^on, 
as recommended, tvill be £32000. The normal 
increments which arc usually accepted, 
amouni To £22000. For the irarclllng-nf the 
ofllcers in this respect, there wll be £3,500. Now 
there comes another wp^ditur^ for Ihe granl- 
in-aid, Which will ;be about £r4W.000. This item 
is ^mitely,5hbrl of what it definitely should be. 
I am;nol here, in Ihb respect, ip.critidic, all

An hen. Memben It b closed. v ;
The Minister for Edncatkm (Mr. Kol^ngeT.

aid coving spcclal^opU. and ftat
to £63,000. These schoob are such as St Nicholas oe «« i^y  ̂acn i _ _
School in Nairobi the Aga Khan Special School, a-j b an'anotnl aib-
Thto School tor the Blind, Kiho, School tor the ™^f St??o“ot uallln*
Blind. Machakos Training tolrc for the Blind, Uga^ and Ta^in in thia,

-Bnn^tna SchMl for the Deaf, the Aga Khan ^ amount wiU bc%nl £1.000 Thc Bli^

for“Sple':U'a.^^ufhTndt^^^^^^^^ Nahonal Ubraty Service, niill be nhon, e.000. 
those who arc in our society literally helpless xo hon. Memben We want your policy.

Z ^Th. ^don (hlr. Koirmnge):
selves, Md IhU amount Of only £63,000 b really You wiU get lU Hem 7 ^
absolutely necessary. The Deputy Spealwr • (Dr. De ^ Mn

On the subhead G for bursaries and scholar- Koinange, U « «P 
shi>, amounting to £520.000. you will sec the finished your nUottrf^im^ You can have 
detail of this, but item I is for Kenya Open five minutes but that is aU, t a 
Scholarships for £500. and item 2 Kenp a^ Memben What about poUcy?

£480,000. V ^ ^ iitOTgly fromCan. academic point-of;
• ii.m S be the Central Seiccuon Board am io mmt ,employ. innch higher

eihlS^^will tctiuifo about £500 and item 6. aUo profciMrj foora thu cpunUy_^Troin
for the butanes for Egeiton CoH'E^ ““'I?'* “ ^ ^
«,50 iSot 7. for the Kenio Poljlechmc, vnl paint of view, to guide,Beople^oot-only;to Mp 
SobOnt^ W You definiiely need tijchmcat g„„mlves hilt to help to: control poverty and 
muS fo^= devethpment ol your^n. ahtcraci-and todevtlpp^lheu own co»^
MK Deputy Speaker. ^0^ Therefore, Si^ I beg to move.V ,;:: :
which »t:era focj.ntota^^f ^ *^0,01. bllnWcr tor. Edocttfto (Mr.

!
There will be in subheading F, the grantrin-

Ceming to the technical schools and technical 
education, we are asking about £187,000. This 
will cover all that is necessary, and is definitely 
more than it was last year.-f have already said 
ihal the amount of the Estimate which is 
required, and which we arc demanding today, is 
subject to the approval which 1 will bring to llus 
House, based on the educational arraogwnenb 
we anticipate, resulting from my recent visit, and 
at the same lime, based on the new and multiple 
secondary schoob on Harambee basis, which have 
come recently, and which we did not have from 
the Budget point of view for previous prepara
tion. In that case, we will have to have “a 
our souls" in the form of “save our country”. 
There will be again, for the Section El, personal 
emoluments of £180.000, travelling expenses of 
£5,000. equipment and maintenance about £600, i 
and a grant-in-aid for El, 2 3 and 4 amounting ) 
to £780.000. 1 should pass a comment 'about this/ , 
£180,000, which I referred to before; The aclud 
wl^ated cost post^by post, com« to £175,000. : 
£5,000 represenls-^^tuity paymMt to -contraa 
stalL-^

saw

The increase in the expenditure in thb Vole b 
lai-^Iy due loThe point which tuu bttn taken up 
by the normar incremenb^ hod by the increase 
of 20 posb which hare becii added.

(TAe Sp^ker (Afr. 5/adc) left the Chair]

[The Deputy Speaker (Dr, De^ut^) took the 
Chair}

These posts are necessary to meet the expansion 
in teacher training and in secondary and primary 
schools. We will haVe to have in this respect, 
about £5,000. As to the equipment in number 
E3. equipment, maintenance, postal and in
cidental expenses. wUl be covered by. £600.'The 
gianl-in-^id of E4, of £^,000. This Vote shows 
an increase of . over . £60,000 w 
wWch amount is entirely fprvthc devdopiiient of 
'the secondary and primary teaeheK traming, and • 
this, of course, is absolutely necessary, ; It ; is, ^

will
it.

inte
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?Tht CbainnaD (Dr. De SouzaK'U I rananbdr> I 
rightly, hat lime you said that after: oae or two* | 
speakers you wox^ withdraw the Motion.

Mr. MaEadat I wanted to hear the hon. Mem-- 
bers, Mr. Chairman.

The Chalnnan (Dr. Dc Souza): I misundef-’ 
stood you. I think, in fact, 1 asked you last time 
whether you were wHiing to wi^draw the i 
Motion, and I thought you sai^ you would after 
one or two speakers. In any case, it will now go 
on to the House.

The Speiker (Mr Slade); No, we do not ha>e tcacheia’ Inuning se<Moe, tta raployed ii .&

me Speaker We ha« a.qooran M ^
now. You may pioceed„Mr. Komange. -n,. Pi.nnine tlnit which ia for the aeoional.

The hUeirier for E^Uon (hfr. Koii^Ec): ® «taU eipSrion of odacaliotta.to
Mr. 'Speaker, Sir, t move that Mr ^ EduStion rtcorda or.iepoit.
Speaker do now leave the Chair to enable the have been approved fot thU unit.
House to consider Vole 11-Mmistty of ^monaf olBcer £ tri ho paM t^
EducaUon. Ford Foundation: this wiU bring the amount to

Mr Speaker this Vote;is to te Je most £,,33. _ ;
important, yet a very difflcul^ne, «>'>“> Mre por adult education, the responsibiUtyto been 
Ibis Vote was, a^Ily pbced^l ^^vc visi rf, , ,he Minhtty of: UbOTr and
frSl‘e‘‘Jnred™sr£.“Lf S Service, .0 my Ministsy. wh!^ vrih cover

addtonal action, under this Vote. At the same
lime, the independence and the rcorpniration of

!SS“r:Sa^S Ss;^”Sf me sum

onL And! again, it is the responsMiy of our ih« atout fMO.OOO wiU be spent instead of the 
Ministry that there is more demand for to. aoO.tWO. ,
Therefore.Khat 1 am about to appeal, m the first will be Travelling and Subjistcnre &-
instance, to the whole House, is that this Vole is ..inch will cover about £|8.0(X).

ssSiSTriSSHi"
^r>c Goyeromenl:a..d to Ho«e^^.:v ;^f^*2P^^cd!i ohic^hy^itb.- 

iadiMyW anionit lhatsve ie gmng to demaad ^ wifi ibd;anith<i?ad<MBoM:eirp<^,of;

“SisS
™d"bS‘b!^^“lSated‘in tJe following way. '^^'ulhar

T?-?" sisr s - - .T
to S? :;.^:vriil5to;beighatJn;A(i;bf £Wl^i

S“wc5”neiuda re-teen suhordinaic smll. . On liem Di on^rso^

.liei!'pHtnatyr:>-secondary, technical-an ^

pTbe As^^t Ministtf for Lands and Sdtlcmesl)
Mr. Chairman, Sir, when the debate was intcr- 

nipled I was ^viag an explanation of the things 
that were expTKsed by the hon. Members in 
re^;>ect of Mokueni, b^use his ailment was 
ba^ on the treatment of the Maueni Settlement 
Scheme by our . Ministry, and it was purely based 
on that. He sa>-s that our surscy department did 
riot actually do what they were supposed to in 

- Makueni. I was just explaining that t^at has been 
said b)‘ the hon. Minister for Home Affairs is 
wry right, and in fact, hereafter, T have'^thered 
ihforirialibn to the effect that a meeting was called 
at Makueni to urge the seiUers at Makueni to 
fence their plob and 16 do some clearing so that 
costs of flying os’cr the area and the land filles 
c6uld.be issued with the minimum otpense. and I 
has'e also been informed, by the hon Mr. Malinda 
who was at'that meeting, that there has not been 
much encouragement to get these people to clear 
and define, their plots so that the flying operation 
could be carri^ out. and so that land titles which 
have not been issued, could bo issued.

If the hon. Member is^stijl anxio.us to havn.this 
comhlcted, l ean prornise the Home that this can 
be done even within .the next season, provided the
. .......................................... .•............. (Inaudible.)
are cleared so that the sun-ey and photographing 
can -be done at the mtmmurn cost to allow some
riUm n^'re Dr. De Soutn: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 am direetefi,

^ ' ' by the Commillec of Supply to report that it hasx
^ Mr. q^n^, this is why I jras thinking that considered the |lesoluiion that a sum not exceed- 
if that was the only fear that the hon. Member ing £151.400 be issued from the Consolidated/

> w>«b^IjtWnkas.<or^ did not Fund to complete the sum -necessary to "
him^.giw.My;0*w ^xipenditure during the year ending.30th June,

of the Tcductlott of £1.1 f^ that the hon; Mem- 1966, -mtre?sp^ 6r\Volo l9T-Mmtslry^of Lands : 
ber^^ould give his leasbn for withdrawing his and.ScUlcment and has approved the mme witb^: 
Motion, wiuch m fact, hi* up'.lo now served only out amendmenL
IhV Hom^ “ihdiaffigi^'vdt?ihd°OT^iSg Settle-

; on'anbther Vdlt ;I 'mn fflti the hhnV Mmto 5?" J “
wifi see his way tb -wilbdrawing the Molian, and
nvc. the time oMhe Hoiise,'and 1 ara'sure he °f Supply m the tatd Resolution,
y'j <=“■ “s.'j'?? how the House is The htoriaer tor EdaeuUoo (Mr. Koinange)
djsinlcre^.m tlm Moliom; , scconded.^ - ^ ^ ^

Mr. Chairman, Sir^ lhprrf ask that he 
withdraw UtU'very'tianeo^ Motion of the 

*
The Aisbtant hlinister for Edaertloa (Mr.

Mutiso): On a point of order, Mr. Chairman, 
may 1 move itoi The question bfc now pu^‘

Question,-'that the^ue^ion 'bi' 
vflndagjw<fw)

one. Ring the Division Bell
(TAc Division Bell was rung)

V

I(Qaeithn put and negatived) 
(Heads D5, D6, and D7 agreed to)

Town Planning
(Heads El, E2. £3. £4. and £5 agreed to) '
The Assistant MinUttf for Loads and Settle

ment (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg 
to move that the Committee doth report to the! 
House its consideration of the Resolution and 
its approval thereof without amendment.

(Question proposed)
(Question put and agreed to)

(The House resumed)
[The Speaker (Mr Siade) in the Chair]

about £1,000.
A provirion has been 'made lo'r leave Md 

education, of employment of Makerw studMls 
and graduates, and contract staff. wiU come to

REPORT

-I,

'■ li
(CaettfcmprppojaO ;

, &^ion puljanJ ag^djoy

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
(Onlered_ tor CommillM 

Vote II—Mmismy OF

OHORUM ■ ■ ^

I do not think we have a qnomm in.-the.Hdust.

:i

.now^arpai 
Mr, htollnda: On a point of order, hfr. dialr-

h:.
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[Mr. Khasd^l . >
posbnal inlcrea also, have not fotind it fit to 
bring or to recommend the Motions to the Housiv 
Could I hara your guidance on this as to how 
ue could go about this; how could a >lember 
bring his Motion in the House?

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade); As matteis now 
stand the sclccUon ot the Private Members'
Motions for debate, and the^pn^onty givm to sessional CommHtce? 
them, is decided tnUtely by the Sessional Com
mittee. which is. of course, broadly representative 
committee of all hon. Members, elected by hon.
Membeis. So long as that remains the position, 
the only remedy ot an hon. Member who feels 
that he is not receiving fair tieattnent to hts 
Motion, 15 to make reprcsenlations to Mcm^is 
on the Sessional Committee. If the hon. Mem^ 
arc dissatiilied with that position generafiy. then 
of course, it is possible to amend the Standing 
Orders to provide that the pnortty of the Pnvate
Members'Motion shall be deferminedsome^er
way by lot. by the Speaker s selection, or by a wariilhli On a point of order, Mr.
variety of allerrialives. That would men invol« Sfeaker_SmJ^dilike.loJmmitjum^ 
amendment of Standing Oiders which. mT mid Sessional Committee has any definite lint Wiy 

alw ays be made on Motion after | j, because since wo came into this
House The Sessional Committee to only been

Mr. Khasakhalai On > JiLr Sti ^Sif ^
r;o« fM:Uo“n m semb the present Sessional ~l O—

"°;e sTeLr (Mr. Slade,; Ves. 1 do no. think Speaker (Mr. SUde): No. , do.not thlMt.

that one can regard a resolution COMMlTTffi OF .^PPliyi Z;
g^.!mSSy^°.S.°utT'session. indae. ,0„frr/nrComnu«re being Fourrb Allol.cJ 

amorfed the iompostion oMhe Day)
SeJ^nal Comiiliuee once byiadding to its M^ \ . xiotON ' : '

VovTrm^°aiiM»-O'"
Smmte at any rime, with doe nouce of eomse. Sethmm on

SpSer»P™;MS^| —on of Oebm^rrruprrd on Idrb fufy

meS^S'ctotSme on personal grounds? lo-MmastpY op Ukus am. SEmxMtwr
Ti„ CrtrakcT fMr Sladc): Mr. Khasathala, if Tht Cbaliinan (Df.'Dc^iitaj:;H6it Mcmb^> 

vo^dW^^te that there any I^'^nal

reasons, hul not mouves. was interrupted. Z .T i;
Slade): I mink you should oaehagu. ' : -

w[,dp.w mat. Mr:

Mr. E31nis>t On a poml oC'Onler; Mr.' 
Speaker. Sir. I would like fe sctk^yoiir fuidanee. 
as to what would happen, because to abolhh a 
Sessional Comipiitec an hone hfember has ; to 
produce a Motion to amend the Standing Ordcre. 
Ths Stolion would then hare to come un^ttie 
Sess-onal CominiUee. what will happen if this 
Nfotion « also blocked by the Committee bring 
abolished? Is there any way of avoiding iht

Friday, and the Resolution was not complete in 
itself, except that we want a board of inquiry to 
insestigate into the dchiils we expressed in this 
House, os a procedure is it.in orderfor any paper 
to jeopardize the findings of that bo^ by 
advancing reasons and creating ^/ermo in the 
country before even that board is set up?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Oh, j'csl What you - 
say conctming procedure says'wduld be quite 
correct with regard to any matter that was to be 
the subject of decisioD of a court of law, that is 
sub fudice. but political inquires ore on a diffrieot 
footing and members of the public ore quite 
entitled to express thrir views m anticipation of 
an inquiry of that kind, it may be desirable that 
they should do so. The fact that hon. Membas 
have sought a Committee ©/.^Inquiry, is itself a 
matter for comment, a matter on which news
papers and members of tnc public arc entitled to 
comment and on which they are entitled to dis
agree. We cannot complain about that It is only 
where, as I say. people go further and begin to 
reflect on the motives or character of Members, 
that -we come to -the-question-'of contempr We' 
cannot regard this as sub fudice.

The Minister for Information, Broadcasting 
and Tonrism (Mr. Achicng-Oncko); Mr. Speaker.
Sir. apart from the remarks where the hon. Mem
bers arc taking exception, is it not true that this 
particular Motion was ^ven proper coverage and 
wide publicity?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); No 
order on .thb now.

' Mr. Nga^Abok:^ On a point of order, Mr. 
Spcaker,.Sir. ' '

Tie Speaker (Mr. Slade): What is your point 
of order?

fttr. Ncahi^AtKdu Mr. Speaker, my point of 
order-islhis------

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, You can come' 
to me outside the House.

Mr. Khtmktnfn: On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir—r—

Tire Speaker (Mr. Slade): Is it oh the same 
point?

Mr. Khasakhala: No, Mr. Speaker, Sir, it b 
^crenL My point of order. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
b to sedc your guidance on a certain important 
matter. . In ray hand how I have the outstanding 
Priv-ate Members’: Motions, whirit were moved as 
early bade last year tb February, ahd'up to'date’ 
some Members in the Sessional Committee, for

fthe Speaker) \
is Satisfied tiut the hews^per will not behave 
in thatvWaYngain. But to take any action pending 
a deebion that there has been'improper conduct 
b.Mhink, quite wrong. I think 1 must investigate 
and we will not take action meanwhile.

Mr. Mbogoh: On a point of order. Mr. 
Speaker, you have mentioned something to do 
with false reporting and I feel that there has been 
f^ reporting in the Editorial yesterday. How 
do we go about that particular point?

The Spehker (Mr. Slade): If you think so. Mr. 
Mlra^h, I would be very pleased if you would 
come; and. dbriiss with me the translation— 
It li^tcs to the same Editorial, I think?

Rlr. Mbogob; Yes, Sir.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I would be pleased 

if you would come and discuss with me the 
translation of the Editorial, when I have it, which 
1 shall have very soon, and to point out which 
particular item you regard as false reporting. 
We shall hare to consider that too.

Mr. Oduym On a point of order, Mr. 
Speakei

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 do not think we 
want to pursue thb subject much further now.

iMr. Oduya: Mine b a point of order which 
though hot cobncctril is not very far from one 
under discussion. If you will please allow me. I 
only want to, find out from you whether it b 
appropriate for the Members of thb House now 
to .bnnR%as. a 'maticr of iirscncy, a rMotion. 
putting in wmb additional clauses to our pre^t 
Standing Orders, THiich wfll cm^wcr the Mon- 
bers'of (ho'Housd (o ban any paper.uditch (hey 
consider is tryirtg to sabotage orisow the seeds 
of dbcord : in the country, things which wiU 
cv*ciit^y bring about polhicaI^ <^

Standing Orders can .be; amuid^ by thb House 
at .ahy time, by, relation afttt due notice of 
Motion. ThoUgh/a& hon. Members will appr^te. 
Standing Orders can‘only be nude with regard to 
what is .to happen actually in thb Clubber, that 
does: indude the pre^ce 'of the Pr«'m thb 
Chamber. It would , be posible. to amend the 
present Standing Orders; to provide wider sanct
ions agamst.misconduct by the Pres^ if the hon. 
Members so di^rc. as. 1 said, on Motio^ after 
due hoticc^^'^ ;*'V

; Ktr. iatori; On a point, o? order, Mr. Speaker. 
1 seeki^your;njlsQg‘^4^ viewiof the.fact 
that: (lus>House: p^sed. a; Resolution here on

(
i
t'

?■

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): M ^nutters now 
stand, on notice by isay df Private Membe*s 
Notice of Motion to alter the Standing or to alter 
the comFositibn of ihe Scsriohal Committee only 
oimes forward with the support of Ihc Sessional 
Committee. While that position holds, the only 
altemaihe for the Member b to ask the Govot- 
mcnl to present the Motiorf. in Govemmcni time. 
In that way j^ou by-pass the authority of the Ses
sional Commihee which,i as - I said b only 
conremed with Private .Members’ Motions.

i

just now. can 
due notice.

points .of Jmore

-S.S3S'“
. Mk ; SliisiBtab: •

Sp<al;a-,;Sir..
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(Inaudible.) Assembly (Powti^ and Privaeges) • Act wmch 
«\xral cases. Some of these people. wbo \<w makes provision for certain offaioes to be puai^ 
asked, did not know'how much money was, in ed by a court of law. One of those ouences is the 
fact, recds-ed by eadi hon. Member. They do publication df falsq or scandalous libel of the 
not, in fact, know what money t^ lbcy hare House or its proceedings, 
never received even Sh. 200.

Mr. Mwsmznndi: Mr. Speaker, it is; the Edi- 
torial of the 19th instant in the rof/o.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The Editorial of the 
Taifa Leo of the 19th July. All right

The Minister for Information, Broadcasting 
and Tonrlsra (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): On a point 
of order. Mr. Speaker, I do not sec why Members 
should complain and shout be<»use the Editorial | 
being referred to is in Swahili and the language 
used in (his House is English. It must be made 
clear whether the hon. Member should read the 
article in Swahili.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Order, order. The 
bon. Member is inquiring whether necessary 
action can be taken in respect of a newspaper 
article to which he takes exception. He is entiUed 
to ask that question and 'Say why he asks it, 
and then for me to rule on it. Now. I do not 
want any hon. Member to help rne in my task 
of giving that ruling.

Mr. Mwamzandi: Mr. Speaker, the article 
reads:

[The hon. Member quoted in Swahili from the 
paper)

This is a very bad comment. Mr. Speaker. This 
article shows that Members are not concerned 
with the interests of the public, that they arc not 
here to serve the public or the country, but to 
look after their own interests and benefits. This 
is not true.

Another point, Mr. Speaker, is this. Here itj 
says: '
-'(TAe hon. Member quoted in Swahili from the 

-- paper) •
Mr. Speaker, it should be rcalM That 

Sh. 2,000 rcceivTrf by each Member is not the ut* 
mort salary in Kenya. There are some people, 
some civil servants receiving iiibre than Sh. 6.000.
What about the Ministers for example?: > :

The Speaker (blr. Slade): You must confine 
your remarks to the passages to which you take 
exception.

Mr. Mwnmxandl: Another thing, Mr. Sp»ker. 
is this paper saying that it has fou^t for increase 
of Members* salaries when the figure was Sh. 833.
Wiat is Taifa to fight for Members’ salaries?

Just before the committee was formed, Mr. 
Speaker, this paper found it very reasonable to go 
round the streets, collecting Information not in 
favour of the Members but all againsf the M^.- 
ber^ This, Mr. Speaker—

Ibe- Speaker (Mr^; Slade): Is : what you 
are referring to now, Mr. Mvvrunzahdi? ;

The Speaker (Mr Slade): I would again ask 
hon. Members to keep their conversations as 
quiet as possible, if they have to converse at ail.

The MIoIsfer for Economic Planning and 
Development (Mr. Mboya): On a point of order. 
Mr. Speaker. I thought the hon. gentleman was 
referring to the other Front Bench!

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do not mind which 
Front Bench it is!

Dr. Kiano, you were answering a question.
Or. Kiano: Mr. Speaker, i was going to draw 

the hon. Members’ attention to one fact, that 
while we are doing our best to reduce Japanese 
imports here and to increase our exports to 
Japan, if sve make it a rule that there must be 
babneed trade between our country and every 
country, there arc some countries who are buying 
much more than we are buying from them. 
Therefore the main purpose of our exercise is 
to increase Kenya sales. That is where the 
emphasis should be. If, for example, we balance 
our trade with West Germany, we shall not be 
able to sell our coffee there.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Wc will go on now

; i

I tare 5«n Ihc Ediloriil artide in quealion, 
am afraid that my Swahflt is not goodSomething funny hercj Mr. Speaker, is Um: but I . ,.

why whs it that an opinion could not be obtained? enough to make me quite sure of its exact mean-
ing, and I must first see a very careful Iransbtian
of that article before T can hate any further 
opinion as to whether or not it amounts To 
contempt. 1 shall consider it very ewfuBy. and 

The Speaker (Mr. Sbdc): Mr. Mwamzandi if I ihink U docs not wror Within the prowt^ 
has raised an important quesUon. He complains of the National Asrembly 
ital the oiilorial in a certain nempaper tm 'Aet. then I shall comider it my 
Sticized Membere of this House and what they the Attorncy^ieneral as to whether or not there 
said, and has. according to his iransbtion of the is a case for prosecuuoij. ...
editorial, stated that the Merpbers ofthb House Mr.Anylehi; On a point of order, Mr. Speaker,
arc more concerned with their own comfort :md awaiting your iuUng.^nd in view of the
convenience rather than sening the country. He that ihU is a House to which we have ^
also complains that, with referenre to what by the masses, as you can see the Members
Members have said in tlus House, this newspaper ^ badly affected by some of . these conh
has sought public opinion to-lhc coniraf>*. meots by irresponsible-pcpers. Could wo havx the

imnnme from any thu Jlotpei imd: tho Hotta ajica or rtjects.:^

wiwnawspapeswtMUMl U ptovMoh Jnionr;Stiindinft,Oidei,;;f^.

suA discussions of matters ,of nilo i»y ^
interest disagreement wiihAon-Members of this ganery’w®mter^ diapwi contempt of misconduct by Press represenbUves in

wx ore poiihly concerned in thu A, ;,po,dnE of prncre^W ta,th^ Hor^ ; :
mere dSsreement with jf “ Nivedhete,. if it watt cslahMed
House is far froth ■ paper has shown contempt of tbu Hou^ thenhiSir,ot the public, T>e tt anewsin^or My proper,-not:by jesouIUon of
S dil takes the liberty oFmakmgren^^ ^Hdosettinder StahdinrOnterK but fof ite:

hon./Mcroben, then, the Mouse u

With these few rernarks, Mr. Speaker. 1 would 
like to hare your ruling on ihb defamatory artide 
in the TaJ/o. a

I

5

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); 1 would remind hon. 
Members that on the adjournment today Mr. 
Kbalif is to raise the question of the duties of 
the General Service Unit following his Question 

„.N6.;;22I8,.„ ..
Mtrmnznndl: On h point of order, Mr. 

Speaker, I rise tp find out if there is any dis
ciplinary action which could be taken by this 
hon. ,House m ri»pccl of the two articles issued 
by Tof/a Leo yesterday and today, which arc 
very defamatory about this House.
:. With your- permbrion, Mr. Speaker, I vvould 
like to show wctly which articles are d^amaiory. 
Sir, when wx were decled we ihoudit Are were 
el^t^ as hpni Members, who should be fespected 
in tbis'Houie and in the country ns a whole. But 
here this Td/oXcovTOUld not seem to re^id this 
House or the Members as honourable,'but refer 
to them in any way they like. The MoUon. Mr. 
Speaker, on Friday last, was raised in respect of 
the committee to bo appointed to inquire into 
pur needs. Just before the committee, is appointed, 
here the Taifa says:

(TAe Aon. AfemAer quoted in Swahili from the
. ■ V :

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): What is the dale of 
the paper. Mr. Mwamzwdi? :

Bui in

H 37—16 pp...J
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ftir. Ncilu‘ Mr. Speaker, Sir, aibins,from lie radios aod cars here, we shaU not consider oui- 
Minisler's reply, would the Minislcr gire us the sds-es successful lioin we are.; able So loduM 
devices he inlcnds to employ 10 reddee lie Japan lo buy inore from us. Therefore ;it is 
imbabuce of trade between our country and difficult to forecast csacUy the nitune of the

balaiice ' tmUrwe wsn forecast the success of
elport promotion campaign.

Mr. Ncala: Mr. Sp^kcr, Sir, 1 have been 
authorized to ask Question No. 2263 on behalf of 
Mr. Ndile, but with your permission I would fim ; 
like to make a correction. The word Katuma 
should read Katumani.

Mr. Nynnmeyu: i think i did menuon that 
that particular title Special Chief Grade. 1 said 
Chief Special Grade. The highest is Grade I. 
Naturally, we do not refer lo arty chief as Chief 
Special Grade I or II. This only remains in 
record, and this is reflected only in his pay 
packet.

Japan? Apart from his Toyota?
our

Dr. Kiano: Mr. Speaker, as the hon. Member . . , .i.
knows, we have already prohibited any more Mr. Gldioya: Mr. Speaker, ansmg from the 
imports into this country of Japao^ textiles. Minister's reply.^and also assuming ttot the 
The IcxUIes were the hrgwt item in the imports current sales of Toyota care are 
from Japan, being more than £5.000.000. 1^1 what extent are we going 
means that any imports, as far as tcxlfles are imbalance, if those machines arc assembled
concerned, that were ordered after 20lh April here?
will not be allowed. Kiano: I assume that ihe hoti. Member is

As far as transistor raiflos and other types of seeking to find out the total value of these
radios arc concerned, we have already put them imports to our country. I do not have the figures
on import licence and we are not issuing import here but 1 would ^«“tne that the tot^ wlue of
licences pending discussions between the African the motor vehicles import^ ,1^*®
Radio Manufacturers* Company and a’JapancM year was approximately £IJ million, 
company to have those radios assembled here in cichoja: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker,
Nairobi. These negotiations are going on very Mioijicf did not answer my question, because

what I pul to him was this-----

Question No. 2263 
K.ATuxt\Ni Experiment Farm ,

Mr. Ngala, on behalf of the Member for 
Maebakos South, Mr. Ndile. asked the Minister 
for Agriculture and Animal Husbandry if he 
would tell the House how successful Katumani 
Experimental Farm has been in farming crops 
experimentation.

The Assistant Minister for Agriculture and 
Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, I beg to reply. Katumani Experimental Farm 
has shown ev'ery kind of success in the experi
ment which ba%'e been carried out tbi^e.

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker. Sir, b the Assbtam 
Minister aware that the experiment has been a 
complete failure in view of the maize seeds 
which have been produced from that centre which 
is purported to be a centre of draught. It has 
completely failed in the Coast, and with a small 
drought all the maize in the Coast has died away?

Mr. Osogo: 1 am surprised to hear the hon. 
Ngala says this. Mr. Speaker, I am sorry to differ 
with him, but the figures he has given are com
pletely untrue. Katumani maize, which has re
placed Ae Taboran maize has done very wdl in / 
all areas where there is a little rain, and the beSns 
t^ar have been experimented in Katuonni have 
also done very w^ In different places. These are 
beans like Mexico 142.’Also, the millet has done 
well in different part^ and what the bon. Member 
for Kilifi South is saying. Sir, I do not agr« with, 
unlea Ihe Coast sot! is complcteay differrat to the 
soil in whi^ tbb type of maize can grow.

Ou«t(on iVo. 2264
Volume of Trade Between Kenya and 

Japan

Mr. Ngala, on behalf of the .Member for 
Machakos South, hfr. Ndile. asked the Minis
ter for Commerce -and Industry to tell the 
House whal the volume of trade between 
Japan and Kenya was in 19«.
The Minister for Commerce and Industry (Dr. 

Kuno): Mr. Speaker. Sir, in 1964 Kenya's 
imports from Japan totalled £7.122335. During 
the sanw period Kenya exported to Japan goods 
to a value of £1,643383.

Qiiesfion No. 2268
European Police Ofhcers in Kenya

Mr. Booaya, on behalf of the Member for
Mandcra, Mr. Amin, asked the Minister for
Internal Security and Defence—

(o)if the Minister would tell the House how 
mauy European police officers are serving 
in each Kenya province;

(6) what ore their ranks.
Tlie Minister for Intenial Security and Defence 

Dr. Mungai): Mr. Sprokcr, Sir, I beg lo reply. 
The number of Europeans in the police force has 
decreased to an insignificant figure of 6 per cent 
of the total police fore, and by the end of this 
rear it h going further down leaving only there 
Europeans who do technical work in the lahora- 
tones or in Onger-piinUng, or a few others who 
are very highly spcciaEzed svhile we arc waiting 
the young Africans who are in training lo lake 
ow. Therefore, in these provinres. «e hare in 
Nairobi ’6, Ooast Pronnee It. Rift Valley 10. 
Nyanza Province nil. Central Province a. North- 
^cm Provined 12, Eastern Province 8. Western 
JhDvinec niLTtolneai« that of tour Afrieanstales

htu more JEuropcans? ■
Dr. Mimgaii Mn Speaker, Sir, this could be 

checked if the hon. Member knows arithmeUc. I 
have just given the flgiina ;

Mr. Odeni.^ Wiil the Minister eaplain why 
there is n greai dilference in other province, such 
as Nreha having none?

bn Monipit Mr.ipcaker. if the hon. Member 
would like ro have Europeans posted there, I wiU 
bo quite happy to do so.

Mr. Ngalai my does the Coast Province have 
11. Sir? Is it because the Minister is retiring all 
the useless policemen lo the Coast?

Dr. Mongal: No. Sir. that b not the reason. 
You have to remember that we have a large 
cen^ tto in Mombasa, and a lot of ledS 
work isibemg done m suiSi o big city like that, the 
second largest chy in Kenya.

successfully.
The other item is the motor rehicles, the ^ Speaker (hir. Slade): I am sorry, Mr. 

Toyota particularly. The Gichoya.^l does hot come as a point of order.

Ta^rtoeir country and we will be heariog jj, reputation “
from them in due cooisc. ?iUrom MinL^ for^

At the same tune. Sir ^^'^J^duV m^ a^ to he driving a
Government of Japan to toe ^ V for some other Ministers also to he
which was we^ dn^g cats made in Jajnn. as tt toe Ministers
was acting aga^tKtoresmte^^an^^tt^ ™ p„moUng that imbahmee? ....

rtheaUenUon^of toe Gpye^t of j^Kbno:

is "s, ssrASr,:-”
Mn Oehwnila: Mr. Spcitoery am ,

rehW^^reSrot television setn a. compared ,i„nng at toe patina wtareby what, Itoya

1,®'' *‘^d°’ te' a^'SthK Tfficult question lo Mr. Speaker, much as vre srish to

mdudng the Japan*^ comp^u

r!

.4^
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can courts and roost of lhem we ptil cases, so d^ding to them?
Therefore, there is no question of criminals in Sp«ker (Mr. Sladel: That is not a point

of order.

Mr» Kasakhabt Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from weeding purposes and insecticides. Therefore, if 
that reply, could the Assistant Minuter tell the the farmers in the Ugenjra ConsUlucncy get the 
House whether his Ministry has. taken trouble to money from the Colton, Lint and Seed Marketing

■ have Boanl. they can use that money for the purposes 
much more land in their home countries than in which i have specified., 
the settlement scheme, so that the landless are 
left out?

find out which of the already

Mr Daia: Is the Minister aware. Sir. that ail 
cotton which was produced on the Kano j.'it.

Anyhow, Mr. Speaker, the appeid^ come from 
Kuria^ Bura Rongo and other courts wluch are 
nearer, and arc in belter lines of communication, 
with Ktsii than with Home Bay^ There are far 
belter bus sersnees with Kisii than nnth Homa 
Bay; there are better lodging and eating-house 

■ have already indicated.

Mr. Gchngo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, cver>‘one knows. Plains 
and it is common knowledge, that settlement 
scheihes sorted being operated long before this 
Government came into power, and a number of 
mistakes were made. We have discovered that

ORAL ANS\VERS to QUESHONS 
Qtiaiion No. 2284 

-AprowiMENT OF SEtnoR Chief 
Mr. Lortma, on behnif of iKc Member tor 

.\larat«L Mr. Too, nsked Uie PresiIcnUf he 
would tell ihe Home if he hm appointed any 
senior chief in any dislrict in the country since 
Kenya got independence.
He ,\ssfalant Mlnislcr, Office of ttt Presfdenl 

(Mr. Nyrunweya); hir., Speater, S'L *
^ reply. No, Sir. no such appoinlmenl has been 

Mr. Omtreri: Mr Speaker, arising from the independence.
Alloraey-Oeneral's reply , would U agree with , Spbaker. that under the curr^
me that one of the reasons why the d^ctwas no„ccming the adinfmaltaUon. tW
divided was the difficulty the pbee a chief , may be oppomted to ts
erperiencing in travelling to Kisii and that it IS Therefore, there can be no
vital that all the services which 'be Goyerom^ question of appointing a senior chef in any part 
renders should be met at Homa Bay? In vt« „ prejenL Ti?efoi^ we do not
of the health reasons, that the l^o travelli^ appoint any chiefs at this panicular
iroui aieos infested tiroc.
spread this disease to Ktsu. should they not be Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view ot the
given foalilies at Homa Bay? fan that aixordihg to

"TrS- ni-rsiss: ..S’t'SSS-’iWtS.sr;
S,:E SS-..—.» “ sSSSSiiiai-,£.'sr;ssss"'SiK

Tfic Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is not rclevanL 
Next question.

■

!
asome people who have been given settlement 

holding do not actually desen'c them and, as 
the Minister announced the other day, those who 
are discovered, from this time onwards, as having 
been given land without deserving that land, will 
have the land taken away from them and it will 
be given to the poor.

QuesiUm No. 2260
Rjetlrn of Magistrate’s Appeal Court

Mr. Ngb-Abok asked the Attorney-General 
whether he would tell ihc^Housc if he was 
aware that the people of South Nyanza were 
experiencing extreme travelling dilBcuIlies as a 
result of moving the Homa Bay Magistrate's 
.Appeal Court to Kisii, and whether he would 
be good enough to hare the court return to 
Homa Bay.

The Altorcey-Gcntral (Mr. Njonjol: Mr 
Speaker. Sir. I beg to reply. The Court of the 
Appeal Magistrate for South N>-anza District 
IS situated at Kisii because bus semccs and 
Iv.>dging and caiing-houses arc better there than 
at Homa Bay. and also because most of the 
appeals are filed in courts nearer to Kisii than ;
Homa Bay. There is no court-house or accom- ■ I
modation for a magistrate at Horoa Bay. J |a

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr Speaker, Sir, whereas the 
Altorhey-Genenil.. hir.,^Niohjo, is teUing me that 
he is aware that the i peoide have ciqumenced 
difficulties, and whereas he has just said tlut 
here is better acconwnodaiion at Ki^ than at 
Homa Bay. could he therefore agree; with roc 
that wc care more about the difficulfitt of the 
people than better abcommodatjon for one single 
man who is a magistrate? Therefore, what is his 
department doing to get some accommodation 
there through the provincial commissioner who,
1 know, .can provide certain quarters?

Mr. Njoojo: Mr. Speaker. Sir, of course the 
cqur^ are mb« concerned with crime stati^cs. 
and if the hon. Member is saying that there is 
more crime in Homa Bay then 1 will be prepared 
to consider establishing a court and a special 
court at Home Bay. But that Is not my informa
tion. The peofde of South Nyahza are not 
experiencing extreme difficulties in travelling-as 
a re^t of appeals from' African courts in the 
South Nyanza District being/beard in the Kisii 
Court of the Appeal Magistrate.. Most of the

facilities at Kisii, as 
than at Homa Bay.

Before. Mr. Speaker, the fornw South N)-anza 
District was split between Kisii and the Jaluo. 
all appeals were filed in the mapstibte's coml 
at Kisii and the status quo is being maintained

0!■

1' •'.I

;;
Question No. 2261 

Fin.sncial Aid to Central Nyanza 
epTTON Growers

Mr. Odcro-Sar asked the Minister for Co- 
’ operatives and Marketing whether, in view of 

the fact that last season Ugenya Constituency 
decided to produce more cotton than any other 
constituency in Central Nyanza. would the 
Minister tell the House what financial assist- 
ance the Government was giving the grosrers 
to enable them to produce more cotton next

.^Th^lUsli for mffi Maritet^
(Mr. Ngci): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg lo reply. The 
Ugenya Farmerj' Co^pciaUve. Society received 
from the eotlon. Uh( and Seed MarkcUhg Board
the sum of Sh. 40,000 for use as .........................

(Waudible.) cuhivation 
loans, and a further Sh. 5.0(10 « cotton prcrfuc- 
nons loans. ITie purpow of this assistance is to 
Mp the farmeK to;pr^nce more Mitoo for the 
futurc seaspn. Tn: accordance with the policy of 
my Miimlty, the Cotlon^Um and Seed Market- 
mg Board hope to obtatti add lUonal funds for aU 
cotton growing areas in JCenya to providc simllar 
loans in; the 1965/66 cotton si^on.
/hfe odero-Sart ;Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from 
the Minister's reply, since those people who 
cultiraie and have grown cotton on their farms 
find difficulty in weeding, would the Minister

: Air. Ngcl: The loan which the Cotton. UnL 
andi Sced Marketing-Board gives the Ugenya 
faimcrs. or any fanner in Kenya, is to look after

I
iI
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Manager’s report we shall say whether the figure - 
of £50,000 may be varied upwards or downwards. • 
It is hoped, howesxr, that the corporation will 
soon be generating its own income because it is 
not the intention of the Govemment to have a 
commercial company financially subsidized by the. 
Govemment.

At present all the shares of 4be corporation, 
totalling £10,000, are owned by the Govemment 
through the Industrial and Commercial Develop
ment Corporation and it is hoped that with proper 
management no additional investment in the form 
of shares will be necessary, as the a>rporation is 
likely to earn a considerable sum of money in 
the form of commissions as the chief agent of 
the Govemment for sugar distribution and 
through other business operations which the cor
poration has already undertaken and is also 
planning to undertake in the near future.

Mr. Johazi: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from the 
lengthy but satisfying reply of the Minister, would 
he tell the House whether Ihe Govemmenrs baby 
will be thrown out into the jungle of competition 
in business without any form of protection at all?

Dr, Kiano: No. Sir. Furthermore, Sir, the 
reason for establishing Ihis corporation is because 
it was found cut by the Government, that the 
.\fricans themselves could not benefit in the com
mercial field without S5me sort of protection 
from the Govemment because of the very long ' 
established persons already in that field.

XIr. Jahazi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the 
Minister assure Ihb House what when this cc: 
poratioQ is on its -fni properly, it will get the 
co-operation of The Gov*emmcnt on any com
modity it will request of the Govenunent io give 
it a monopoly?

Dr. Kiano: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I cannot commit 
the Government to that extent, because as I said, 
die corporation also has to prow: that it can 
provide the service on business lines. If we simply 
told the corporation thau anything they wanted 
from the Government they could have it, that 
will then not be a business corporation.

Mr. Klbosa: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 
one of the Minister's replies, could he assure this 
House that all the departments of the Oovera- 
ment would be buying ihrough the corporation?

Dr. Kiano: Mr. Speaker, Sir, all 1 can say is 
that the Chairman of the Boord of Directors, and 
the (jet^I Manager and his officers haw been 
n^otiating with the various departmidits about 
the possibfiities of the corppradon being of service 
to those departments, and 1 fh«n1r, -wo would

l%3 as amended'by the Constitution of Kenya 
rather leave these negotiations to take place vridf (Amendment) Acts No. 28 of IW and No. Hof 
in those departments and the coiporation instead 1965 the Oeolral Land Boaid is empower^ Io 
of directing the corporation frmn thb House. convey land fo such.persons as may be mentioned

by the diairman of the Provincial ConncQ of the 
province in whidi the scldcrnail ttheme h sit- 
ated after consultation with the Minister for Lands 
and Settlement.

Kiano]Queslian No. 2266 ' 
Gosthnuent Aid to K.N.T.C.

Mr. Jahazi asked the Minister for Commerce 
and Industry, firstly, if he could tell the House 
what specific assistance has the Government 
given to the Kenya National Trading Corpora
tion to meet the acute competition from the 
established traders. Secondly, what happened to 

—the sum of £50,000 which was to be given to 
the K.N.T.C. by the Treasury to enable it to 
stand on its owTi feet financially?
The Minister for Commerce and Industry (Dr. 

Kiano): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply, 
afraid that my answer is a bit long.

The Kenya National Trading Corporation was 
registered by the Registrar of Companies on 25th 
March 1965. and it is still in its formative stage. 
To get it on its feet the Government has decided 
to appniot this corporation as Government’s main 
agent for the distribution of sugar. This means 
that the corporation will then appoint its own 
wholesale sugar distributors among the African 
business throughout the country.

NVhen it was decided that the country could 
use some 3,000 tons of high priced Pishori rice 
the import licence was given exclusively to the 
K.N.T.C. for it to import the. rice and again to 
appoint distributors throughout the country. Other 
businesses wilt' no doubt be directed to the 
corporation, but it must be stressed that this 
cd^ralioh must ronduclcd on the best 
business basis possible. To this end the corpora
tion, with the assistance of my Ministry, is nego
tiating with .an international overseas company 
for three highly tfperienced persons in the field 
of international trade who will be attached to the 
corporation and these persons will be arriving in 
Nairobi towards the end of August 1965.

Further, an application has been submitted to 
the United Nations Tedmic^ A^^ce Board 
for the possibility of ^tting a financial expert to 
come and work vriih the corporation for some 
time. This, again, is to stress the importance of 
the corporation . operating according to, coircct 
business practices in Us attempt to promote 
African wholesalers and distributors throughout 
the coxmtry,

'The s.um of £50,(XX) mentioned in the question 
was considered neccssao' as the very minimum 
loan whiA would be required for its establish
ment *11118 loan has not as yet been issued. The 
General Manager of the corporation has been 
requested to prepare a phased financial plan and 
estimates detmling: the cost of expanding the 
oiMinitions of the corporation. From the General

Mr. Waruthi: Mr. Speaker^ Sir,'could the 
Minister tell this House ihrouji what bodies is 
the corporation going to work so ihal they can 
assistant people at the district and provincial 
level? In practice, applicants for land apply to their

\i c__ C-, 1 .k- 1,—. district commis^onen who have appointed selec-
Dr. Khmo: Mr. Si^cr. St. I llu^ thr tet „nunilte= tp them in rnnking Ih,

and th£ pronnaal Mnuroaioncr and lh= Go( cm- election commillccs arc in fart those
ment provmaal trade ofBcers for ads^M at to he know who are the landless and most desciv- 
best persons or groups to te conlartcd by the jpp,te,nts for landlin setUement schemes.
corporation. We are now. wanting the reply to Oicse
letters, and froin those replies we shall be able 
to make a decisjon.

r
V

am
!
i A review of the present srf-up of selertion com

mittees has been carried om. however, and the 
Govemment has agreed that in future these com- 
millees should be replaced by district selection 
ctwnmiitres cpmpri.ring.ofrr- - ;. ...

The District Commissioner (Chairman),
The District Agricultural OITictr.
The Senior SetUement Officer.
The District Ck«pera.iv« 0^-er.
One Provincial Council Member do be nnmma- 

ted by Chairman of ihe Provincial Conn-

Two“unoracial i^bcia (^mrnended by the 
District Agricultural Committee^”

!i.
5 .Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir. will the 

Minisier tell the House wiicther the Kenja 
Nationa! Trading Corpoeation- is 
board? If so. why did this House discuss or reveal 
Ihe establishing of this corporation?

statutory

Dr. Kiano: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Kenya 
National Trading Corporation. like the Develop- 
nictu Finance Ccmipany, and several oihcr 
Govcmmcnl companies had been eslablishrf and 
registered under the Company Act of this 
country. It was a Government COTpnny m that

S Mr. Odet^ Speaker Sr, arm^tn^^ 
bets would read the Six-year Dcvelopmml Plan. Asrislauf’Miniuet’i reply,,I utidetil^ that

be a statutory board unless the House to pa^ jjhemes are ^
an Act. but if we wailed uuuT we passed au Art. ^ireeted at finding out how they taesr whb were 
then we weuld have wailed loo long, so, we the landless people.
established n company under the Com^y .Act
of this counTty. “>1

oweed by ihe Kenya OovemmeuL

1.
I

J

cor-

Mr. Gnduio: Mr Spoker. Sir. I do not know

Gov^mmtt SSig VoSIi ^cre ffito wh^™^*^! to posse^Std h. the

I^lS^LreU^H-Eowheknowswho “

desekvingeasesandlandIessoner,v..^^,;

are

■A
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urban 05 wdl os tbe ror^ areas, to ascertain that i J 
Gorenunent prices an adhered to by t^mso • 
that consumers do have to s^cr, particularly 
in relation to sugar and rice prices?

Air. OkcIo<^onso: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think r 
that question was dealt with some time ago. I 
think that if Che members of the public have any 
particular complaints Co make, can always 
draw the attention of their r^resentatives, who arc ^ 
to this House, and this matter can then be brought 
to us the Minisiry.'

Air. Ngala: Arising from that reply. Sir, would 
the Asristant Minister not agree,with mo that he 
has Ob mariiinery on the field, and in ^ite of 
complaints put forward to him by Members of 
thb Parliament in this House, nothing has been 
done, for example, in Kilifi ‘District, where ri« 
issold alSb. I/50perpound?

Mr. Okelo-OdoDgo; I do not agree that the 
Government has no machinery. Mr. Speaker, Sir.
What I would like to dmw the attradon of hon. 
Members to is that in certain cases whm there 
has been decontrol we have had'to'dep^d"bri 
the cost of the production of whatever commodity 
it is. I do not know what kind of rice this is, but 
if it is rice being imported from some you 
haw to consider the production cost which is not 
at our control.

.Mr. Malinda: Arising out of the reply by the 
Assistant Minister, Mr. Speaker, Sir, when he said '^i 
that the control was Introduced to saf^uard the ) 
worker would he not agree with mo, that it is/ 
csTn more impoitant how to conthihe tte control 
in<:order Co safegu^ not only the workers bm 
also CO saf^uafd tkei laymeh who are poor and 
have no means .of liveUhood? >

Air. Okdo-Odpttgo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I .Ikive 
wid that contthl is still maintamed m're^^M^ of 
riigar and ^ize meal whidi Ore v^; important 
cbminodid^ As, far as the otlier thin^ are' icmn' 
cemed, we bare no rpson for introducing bontiol 
and we feel that supply and demand^‘<» hfcm 
to be quite fair.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Next qttestiom Mr 
BaK would you like to ask your quesdon?' ^

^ Air. Bala; Mr. Speaker, before 1 the ques* 
don I would like to raise a point of order.. That 
is, there is a wrong spelling in the word “quarter’*.
It should be “quota” in both (a) and (hj

Question No. 2256 
Deposit on Mitit ■

. air. Boh asked; the Ministers for AgrindUire
and Axiimal Husbandry'whctbcTm:. -

. You may continue, Mr. Mur^r.
Mr. Morsori Mr. Spcakef. r was saying that 
1 think the hqu. Afembers will haVe a chance to 
put forward his questions with’rc^id to inc^ 
ing quotas for the farmers when'the Bm is 
brought before the House. At the moment I hare 
nothing more to add to what I hare alrcadjf s^d.

Mr^ Bala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I know the Minhuy 
is in charge of the Agriculture Finance Corpora
tion- Is ilri^t, then, for the Assistant to
ref« me to put ray question direct to the.Agricul- 
tihal Finance Corporation when iKe Ministry re
presents this corporation in this Hoi^7 
- Mr. Atoiior. Mr. Speaker, I ihinl: my frieni 
did not undciatand wbat I said. Wlwl I saM 'yp 
this: when this Bdl is hraiight to IhU House he 
will be able to bring his ideas before this I^usc. 1 
did not refer him to the Agricultural Finance 
Corporation.

. (ariholGoTcmment ms aware that a deposit 
f s: of Sh. 200 per gallon on milk quota was 

loo hiiJi for. Afnon farmers eitto 
: individual companies of coKtpetatiTe 

societies;
(6)tho Govemmtm wooHMosider giving 

- j, . .special hank for the mHk qnota repay- 
: able over twenty years.

■ Air. Ekltellas Mr. Speaker, Sir, I just want to 
ask the Assistant Minister, whether he is going to 
change these names of the lakes, such as Lake 
Rudolf? I want (hwe names changed 
immediately.

i. f
I! iQuestion No. 7252 

CoNiitbL: Esseoui. CoMstonmES
- Mr. iahazi asked the Minister for Fmance 

what were Che reasons that led the Government 
. to eomtbl tho price of cssenM commo^ties 

like beans, nee, sugar, cle, and whaflcd it to 
nbdlish the price control measures on these 

.commodities.

.Ihb i^nt Mhibttr for Rr^ce CMr. Okdo- 
Odongo): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. The 
control of esential commodides was brought in 
at the time of the signing of the Tripartite A^e- 
m®l. and in nceordauM with that agreement, the 
pm* of c^ra cssenunl coiModities were toed 
at the lerel rohng at the Isl February 1964. These 
priew couldooT proprfy be maintained after the 
endmg of 4hc Tripartite Agrccmentsr psrticularly 

, for .certain commodities such as beans and 
poinloes which were in short supply. Price control 
has, however, been mainlnined for certain impor
tant commodiUcs the supply of which is under 
Goremmcnl control such as sugar and maize meal. 
Since deconuol, there has been no signiflcanl up
ward trend in the price of the commodides which 
ate no longer subject to control.

Jah^!. Mri Speaker, Sir; would the Assis- 
uml Minister gtvo us die pacenlage figures ns' to 
how much nn mdiuaMcr gai^ in tire wages

r Mri’oiicl6d)doago. Mr: Speaker, Sir, I think 
tbe- qucstioncf&hdl tpdte sure how. the conrto^ 
ongnmaled. Howorer, during the discussion of 

tho;X^resentad« of 
the Moricers: saiA Uua smre ttero vyas not to be 
a wages, pause-that .there should be some kind of 

, a price control forlho wfotkeni. So. it was decided 
that this sh^d be pm on thcrlarel of ynices 
on .the .Ist Rbruw. Now, later on, ot.eomse, 

'•‘o. TnP'rti'o Agt^tnt: ended and also 
WtUi the; change m situation, some of the com- 
modidcs being in short supply, naturally the play 
of supply ond demand had to come info the

ter slate the machincryllhat he is using in the

The Asstonl. Miidster fm Agrkalture and 
AnlmaiyHudamdiy {Mr. Mdtgnr): Mr, Speato. 
Sir, ! b<® to reply. The GoTcrnmcnt is aware that 
the dtqiosit ipioti in the qnretion whighte the 
new . fanner.. My Mimstry has co^^ the 
findings of the Dairy Industry Inqmty Oju^ 
sibn. which, the House is aware, completed its 
inquiry and reported to my Ministry.eariy this 
year. My Ministry has put these reeomme^os 
to the Cabinet for oonsidemtion. after whidi n 

i in this House, locorporatmg

1

BiUvriUbe 
tho findings of the commission.

I would, fiiercfa5,.^requKt:Jhc Jjon.,M«mb« 
and the House not to anticipate the House debate 
on this issue.

Gucri/p/i kVo. 2258
BEVisEri Hijnvmv Syixabus ____

'mt. Ttotd asicd.the Minister for Eduation 
when the Ministry of Edneation would intro
duce a revised hfatory syUabiis which gave 
greater emphasis on Afncm ,history.
The .AssistantMinister for Edneation {Mr

^Oduya. T do hot know whcdier Uiat is so
in 'yrourcase? ^ a i vnldableyspuire^

Mr. Odoysu No, Sir. .. i 4 future school authors.- ■ ■ . - .

M,. OJm |1B«Seri^t-it-Anhs;

Air. Rfifa- Speaker, Sir, arising from the 
Assistant Minister’s reply, would he consider addi
tional loans on the Agricultural Fmance Corpora
tion, loans for des-elopment, to gisT farmers better 
loans so that they can have enough money for 
their .requirements?

I

■j-
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secondary schools which haw sprung up reccoUy 
and ihcy have been given ihc rcsponsibxUly lo , ^ ^ 
employ teachers according to the s^e of salary 
they can meet for any particular individual. Now, :
this has led to the collapse of some of the :
schools, and this has also led to expulsion of so 
rriany teachers from the teaching services. This ■ 
has, again, led to certain teachers being denied f 
the right to continue teaching b^use they happen ' j 
to marry wives according to their religious beliefs. I

Mr. Speaker, the question raised for us here 
should not be ignored by the Minister for Educa* j
tioQ. He should take much interest in this |
particular case bccatise it is only through educa- f
lion that Keayn can develop her economic re- I
sources. It is only through education that Kenya 
can show the world that Kenya is sufficient to 
carry on her own services, within her own depart
ment without depending on expatriates. Therefore, 
if we ignore the teaching department 1 am sure.
Mr. Speaker. Kenya* will always have to depend 
on the British Gorerament to provide teachers, 
will always depend for technical aid through the 
United Nations Organization which at the 
moment helps the Kenya Government to run her 
teaching senice.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Oduya, do you 
think this is a convenient point to break off now?

Mr. Oduya: Yes, Sir. i

[Mr. Gichoya)
My intention is that all teachers’should be on 

the same path with ihe.dvil servants, they must 
become civil servants themscUcs, so that they arc 
liable to transfer. Secondly, they will not feel 
insecure. A rounty council like the Kakamega 
County Coundit is likely to ..............................

Ttaesday, ZOUi Inly, 1965 Mr. Njatmwa: Maybe ihc hon. Member did
^ouse met at Udny: mmutm Two

think no. only hies, but aU oOter towm and
other phccs that are nccessaty. bin It will take
.id« pkyided tee set good suitable names. May
be the hon. Member would sugsest suitable 

The foUbwinp Paper was hid oh the Table:— oames7 
Sessional Paper No. 15 of 19a/65 flnter- Mr. Nedat Mr. Speaker. Sir. aitsl.^ from one 

national Labour Confeience) of the'^replics by the Assistant Minister, wodd
(By the Assielani Minister lor Labour end the Assistant Minister assure us whm

SOci^ Services (Mr. Odero-Jou i) on behalf of the Go«rammt considen
Minister for Labour end Social Services -names wiU be mbal or locauo^. but ttey vM 

(Mr.Mwendwa) be ratertemtonal or mtcmauonJ? K hbcy ^
named after Jaramogi. or after the Tugco tribe, 
they will be parochial.'

Mr. Njamweya: Mr. Speaker. Sn. 1 really do 
not know what the hon. Member for Kihli 
South means by an international or inter- 

Tte Minister for IVoHts, Commnnlcaaons and mnito^ bk" "

PRAYERS 
PAPER LAID

............................................................. (Inaudible.)
all the teachers. The Kenya Government can 
come here with the Supplementary Estimates and 

~'say it wants more money for the schools so that 
the schools arc not closed either for want of 
funds or lack of teachers. The whole population 
of Kenya approves of the call for the removal 
of i^orance as well as poverty.

With these few words, Mr. Speaker. I beg to 
move my amendment.

NOTICE OF MOTION •Mr. Oduya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I begh—
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Oduya, if you 

arc seconding the amendment you have only three 
minutes today in which to speak. Would you 
prefer to start speaking on another day?

Mr. Oduya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 will start now.
1 rise to support the amendment put forward 

by my hon. friend' from Kirinyaga, It is very 
important that the Government of Kenya must 
look into the problems of teachers and bring the 
teachers into a Central Goremment unified bod>, 
whereby they should be under the control of the 
Minister, for‘Education as civil servants. They 
should nbt be left as a separate group as at the ADJOURNMENT
moment. At; me moment you End. Mr. Speaker, speaker (Mr. Slade): We ha« now como^
that the ,rai«mnaiies^ha« them mm roles their u,e Unie for the inlerropUon of huriness.^e 
own, rcsRomibnitT for teachers. Some of the Home stands adjbumed untfl Tuesday. 201h Inly 
county wuncils which arc unable to mamlam the 1965 at 2.30 '
standard bf teasers hava a]» been .^v'en its- , — t/.
ponsibiliiy to rw their own schools and the 
teaching section.' Tliere are also the Harantba

GOVERNME-VT GUARANTEB/PURCavSB THREE 
VC 10 AtROlAFT

Power (Mr. Mwan>-umba):—
Tiut this House approves the proposal of desirable name. ......

the Qovetnment of Kenya to guatantet jomtiy j,,. Seroney: .Mr. Speaker. Sir. is the Mmmer
wid. the Governments of Tonzo^ Md assuring the Home, firstly that these
Uganda, the repayment of a loan of fIMOS secondly, that before any
mrnion ID be made to the E,« Afrian Com. proper and full conrjlta.ion ^
mon Services Authority by the Bnmh Air- « jn levels, and that a national decision
craft Corporation Umited for the purchase of mU be token?

Europeans came to thU counity, and were taoOT

son’s FoUs. Broderick Foils, etc. atr. Njumwe^Mr.

■ntc Assbbml Mbdslro, Predde^^ct »fr. rename the lak« add imy

i;

ORAL answers to QUEOT()NS 
Question No. 2259

Roads. FmIs AM> Lmces

'i

REHAMtSG OF
The House rose at thirty minutes 

past Twelve o’clock.
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[Mr. Gicboja] r ^ ignorance, po\xrty and disease wiU sUn prrt^
urges tbe iGoTeniiDent to bring all teachen as the oaUonal suaider, Ttih4» * dis«« ^ 
into the Gva Service on ilw same tenns and which there can never be any other medidne.-It 
dmditibns as others in the Civil Service so is became We ,do not ^vo edocaied pcople tW 
that teachers are fairly and justly treited, and. we'hate poverty. Tta mcrroiMt one is edj«tw 
further, that the interests of all-the sdiool he is in a positioh to find cut. or lomake the 
children of our naioa are safeguarded. best use of the soil* If all the tenets roiro^y

The .h.cndmrnl d«i notSxiy much differ from;

foolmg wilh olheraril servanu and the rcasona ..„i^ sommM ia educated how can we
for that are quite ohnous. However, there are ^ to know wlul is good and what
certain cbhdiUons and terms of service enjoyed ^ Surely the key to happiness of this 
by the civfl scrvanls. ^ple Who jni^l be of the education; the key to happiness
same standard of education as the teachers, and country depends jnainty on the icachers-
j-ci the teachers who are contributing a.lol to the ^^ ^ have no'educated
nation are, the people who really s^cr. people. . . - v . , -- . v

Today, Sir/I have seen a case of two prls who Now, we are faced with anotlttr malady, Mr. 
passed the same Cambridge School Certificate, speaker. Sir, that of the very good spirit of help 
One joined a seaetarial college bere for mne yourselves, the //crembee spirit. In the res^t
months' trmning and then becan« a slcno- hare bufit qmte a number of TO^ary^^ools,
^■^r'ThTodw“one ioirnd a tochM^ but again the problem is, where are the teacners
college and after two years’ training became a for these, nornm&ce sccoodiry schools? ^Aways 
trained teacher. At first they had the same qualifi- t^e problems is, where are the t^clra? ^nr 
cations, they attended the same school, but now j^car we gel qualified people^ with ^Cambridge
their terms of service, their conditions and every- school Certificate but these people not
ihinc else connected are didcrenu llic 00c who interested in teaching. They say there is^no fu^ 
ioin^ the Ovil Service became better oO m teaching- They say that in teaching 
Uonomically. She was paid a far higher sahry tioiW are such that no^y cara.fo ^ain.as a
than the other one who spent two yxars training, teacher. ' , .
Ttierc is a difference of one year in. their tramicg. :^ow/.ifllbi^: .t^ple
The iWichet is not ptildn the sametoolmg as the Would be jonc advantage.;:A !each«, . biTl^l m 
other one Who. had: .secretarial tiaipg-. Mr- maibemafics. who/ nfighr «-lto 
Speaker. Sir, is a case of opcavrojusb^.I ^ oiie^^y ,<»n« and-te^.m.^rmW 
nSt»y tbal-lhe Government has anything to do becaS.it wuldbe a qu^onsiS'iaiiaawfSK

g;?ss=sf5SS.“|Ss
m ,nulfficd luacher. Ttai Ruuan

-the “5'''"^ ^ .w ^‘fasion to join the might hive two ggoil nuthtroffcUM but neitlm
moving from the traching p when of mae cm be-tramfenid boausc they ««.
Civil Service or the goto a different mmagernent. So, what n gouig
Uretc Thinga are f “S'], l^tap^thia: innSfind aRonum Otholic
country « goms lo ^^eSns qualified miuS^' with very good tciehOT and they am
cries that we do_ not r^centmted .in one piaec. they
people to mao ‘^J'^TTeacher to teach 100 iiahsferaWe. wfaffe other schoola mjbadlg in

^ sssaSiiSKm :r 
S"5 ST.‘2i.Sf t,S<S SgiS.-’K.'SS.Si'SS ■
.chbol de^ers >o ^

pay veri- senous considenUon to the: problems . |
presented to them by, the Kenya,, National 
Teachers- Union. I knorv that thg Ministry: re- -
cognizes the position of the teacheis. The General ; 
Secretary of the' Kenya NaUonal Union of ‘ 
TeachOT also recognizes these prohIems, bocanse ; 
he keeps on seeing the Ministry fr^ time Id ; ; 
time, pressing for benefits for the teachers. I have 
no dnnbu Mr. Speaker tot Ministry wilffind it J 
fit to recognize tBe dehberatlons of the General ' 
Secretary of the Teachers Umon so that the 
teachers roll renrain a happy commniiity. mU ^ ,i 
happy servants of the pnbhc, and Ihore who jom 
this profwsioa wffl perhaps not find it necessary 
to transfer from this profesdon'to another. It 
must be realized that a teacher, as I havb said, 
is the chief nation-builder of this country, and,

■ .. .‘..ceand first 
priority. We want lo sec, in this House, before 
long, legislation introduced which will make the 
teaching profession one of the most attractive 
professions in the country. This profession must 
attract most of the people to Join this service, 
thereby doing array with the biggr®.. enciny ql 
the-CSUnTfy. thal is. illiteracy. Unless we do 
soniething about that we shall continue to blame 
ourseh-es.

Therefore, Mr. Speaker. 1 hope that the Minis
try of Education will do their best to see that the 
wish of the people is brought into line with other 
policy. The wish of the people of the country is^ 
to toe more and more education.,lt there is j ; 
anybody in the Ministry who is ttynig to ,stand ) :

that the people of Kenya get rvhai they Want,

- Vfe SpeaketWfr. Slade); j am a^d your time 
' is im._M!v Godia. . ; .

yltfc; Godla:: With those ! tew avoids, Mr. 
SpeakCT, 1 beg to support the' Molion. ' ;

-s . (Queaion propo^;,';.;;,
6!choji:;Mr;.;^i=i^:Sir;.i "

tee Molrqn.as it stands .needs, anieiidtirot;.l .im
awHte *“ aB/MoU-nn-M^^
and this IS because of the ,facts that the Moyer 
to pul forward. It ts just a, matter of putUng 
ihe.MoUoaonabetlcrfqoting., ;

My amendment is. aU. the words after the : 
Wmrds^nwewwn=aro,deleted aod iusteadtwe , 
have the foUeming woids

TjtCT mi vierv of the'ntevaKnt riiSsSisEiction

(Mr. Gt^lal -
remained poor, isolated and weak, simply bccau« 
the Coloniar Government «>vld not make the 
conditions for a icadicr. and a learfier found 
that a student who he taught and who joined a 
company, received mudi more, salary than he 
himself was doing. He was leading a better life 
than the fonher teacher, and the teacher will look 
oh that former student now in a arnipany as 
being inferior to him, because he was the one 
who brought him up These are the mistakes 
which 1 consider should be corrected ‘ b>’ our 
present educational Ministry.

Speaker, Sir, iw I have said, a number of 
tirachcrs who left teaching are; now working with 
private finhs, and some of them are within our 
Gos'emment. If you look at some of our senior 
civil sers’ams. you w-ill find. Sir, that a number 
of thttc civil sen-ants have been teachers, but 
the conditions under which they were teadiing 
were so appalling the conditions were so poor, 
that they found it nccesrary to run away rather 
than die of slan-ation. That is the reason why 
tcaclung^ir. is not respected, because whm _qne 

’ 'ni'^'Having Vo Uve under such conditions, he is 
’ regarded as a person who svill die as a poor 

man. For that reason. Sir, we appeal to the 
htinisier for Education to sec that the old educa
tions under which teachers arc working arc made 
much more attractive than the conditions in other 

. departments, in order to attraa most of the young 
nieh. ahd most of the young w-omen from the 
lihiV-mititt < and, cbll^w to Join this profession. 

.;We y^i ip! Sir. Ta number of «-lcadiers 
, .who^rim aw-ay to
- tioM.and joined,priv'atc firms, coming ba^ to 
, join , thUvdepartment bt ^u^Uot, bwause A 

bpndiUdns 'wnL be. morebttrartiVc. If th’is is hot 
donc^lhc coun^ is going io.bl^e nobody ; b 
the Mlni^. tmd therefor^ the
Mmisieir to; sob .that ihU U jRil right VVe have 
to put bur Hou« in Older, Krsl ,WT ha\b to pay 
attenUbn;ib'ihc;i^lems faang teadiw in the 
cbunlry if our children..aiid;above all,;if our 
^unbyj is tp:progri» m' to of cducalipn.

Mr. Speaker, t if wo look to other countries, 
some, of- the-civQizcd countries; we find; Sir, that 
Thty' havd given a very 

: conditions and problems faring tnriieni; arid most 
icachere in ihoM countries are proud of being 
teachri^ But. m Kenya a teacher is not proud 
of-tus profession.: '

' tftw, tiie iloiori is
trying to put before the Gorerament the protiK 
lems which shoiild be put rli^tlri bidef to znake 

• ' ihe^leachers ' enjoy- the: bM
Speakcri-^'it is -fair that our Government rnriit

therefore, he must

co^ition to the
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sclt-hclp schemes in conumiuities. What the com^ - 
munhies base done is to contribute quite a lot of 
money in order to begin day secondary sdiools, 
but with these day secondary sdiools, as far as I 
knosy. thrue is a possr-bility of m^^policy :

::
^Sut^cS:^.sifS4“;s^ i;.t“\is:rr:i7r!s,f»s
teacher. He is aware that the conditions whirfi 
hayo been giren to the icachers ate the conditions i 
which ate ^eyeoting the teachers from joining (.
the teachers professional scrytee. It is no use for i 
the Mraister for Education to make a policy of : ; 
Sh. 40,000. if he cannot get any teachers. He has 
no teachers because he has faiJed to create better 
conditions for the teachers.

[Mr. Baias3l‘ v Category A for ^ricans, (ii) Category B fof
Dtsinct Education Board schools, ^ there they Adans. and (UO Category C for Europear^ Why 
had better conditions, whether they had fire or should w have thb »rt of discrimination7 . il 
len wiv^ That h why we say that if we have one is time for the Government to Ip’ aod rectify 
emp!o>'er and unifonn tains of service^ a teacher some of these things. Another point is that the 
would then have the same conditioQs and terms fees should be equal throughout Kwya, because, 
of service as anyone else. We have many leadiets for example, in such places as Gwssa East and 
who have joined companies became of these poor Garissa West, there is only a riw^sei^iipg 
conditions, and the Minister should be maJaug them. Now, in the East they arc paying Sm 30.

but in the West they are paying Sh. 4& Why 
■ , . .1. -t i«» /sr ^ there thb difference? The difference b onlyNow, at the mommt thero ly qu.lc a lot of ^ ^ managements,

discnmmation. and it is this. If ^ bad one Minbier for Education to go into
management, one cmploj’cr m the ^dung service, ^ wc have equal condiUons in the
we couM not hear th«e old colonial way*. education. It b mclw for them to preach

In ray view, wc have a lol of private schools, to us, because we are not going to do away with 
There is the Duke of Gloucester School, which leader* in ihe country. If we could oniy-crtale 
has about forty miles of bnd. It is because of this different conditions, ihb ^ituaUon would not exist, 
land that there is a school here. But, ifthcrc v^^as If these conditions were all the same, we could 
onlv one management, one employer, such things have a teacher from the D.^c of Glquccstcr 
would be wiped out. Not only thau the schools School teaching m a j^acc like Momb;m. in 
in Nairobi now hare mam' teachers who can a community outside. But, they cannot do this 
teach anywhere. Mombasa. Moyale. Ktsumu or “''T” 
anv other place, simply because they are under
a certain board of governor*, and thb certain great mistake of the Ministry.

(Mr. Barasa)
is some pocket money involved into thrir training. 
They, were first employed by the board of 
gbremors, first employed by (he county councUs, 
and when ytiu go to the county council the Mem
bers there say that they then have to see the 
Minister for Education. The Mbister for Educa
tion then says that he has to go and see the 
Minister for Local Gos'cromenL The Minister for 
Local Covcnimeot (hen (urns round and says that 
he his to go to (be Treasury. Then teachers ate 
left very frustrated. What we like to be done on 
thb is that H b time for us and the Mraister for 
Education to improre it. It is no use any of us 
talking about clearing the first enemy of (his 
country, which of course, is illiteracy. What do 
we have to do? We have to have better conditions 
for the teachers so that these conditions will attract 
the teachers.

better condiUons for the teadien.
i

draw this Motion, but, I am not dorag to with
draw it. When you go to Kisumu the highest rent 
at Kisumu is Sh. 78. Now someone, a T4 teadier 
who earns about Sh. 279, howxan be afford to 
stand his cost of living. The teachers are threaten
ing to strike because of the cost of Kving. The cost 
of living is very high. The house rent is very high, 
in Mombasa as well. If someone claims that the 
condiUons have been improved, what sort of 
condiUons bare been improved? I have never 
seen them at alL Now, normally when a woman 
is pregnant, the Minister for EducaUoo gives the 
wnman official leave of a certain amount of days. 
.Wien UM WomM rixj, orS’,sass.'ss, 
&1E'£SS.“SS^
Ui, Minislet (or Eduolioo hw to drok. Now, 
wcw many woroeateic^ to go for training,

diqlirojs^t th^ W^^tO win

the coiinuy by catting her sabry by hallow,

ar maayy duIdtM or. pns^le. At the proent 
momeoi, some of us have been prcachmg about

Another thing, Mr. Speaker, u that teachers 
not entitled to any loans, whether they are highly 
educated or not. A county councillor or an 
executive officer of the county council is enUUed 
to a loan, but a teacher, whether be has a B.A. or 
ait M.A.. is not to be given a loan. This b the 
trouble that the teadiers arc trying to face, ami 
that is why I say (hat the teaching profession is 
only mere to be looked upon through the ej-es of 
the community, who will report to the Minister 
for Education on the progress of the teacher.

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, we come to the manage
ment of the schools. The teachers are placed 
under ses'eral managements, or a gck>d number of ; 
managements. When one takes up the teaching ^ 
^fession, <ir a course, he sets out to go Wi 
tcadi at certain scbrols. Then the Mnnsto^ for 
EducaUoQ ecqieds liim to be completely , imder 
the comiminity.' It is' up to the community to 
report on the teacher. Now, tb»* ttodrar can go 
on suffOThg because of this. It is up to the Minis
ter again to place that teadier in a community, 
and the community is there to give him a house, 
aiul so on. I do not diink a teacher 
a communiy and live in a yhouto outside. They 
are then suffering what is called house rec^

Now, a teacher is undo: the county council, and 
at the same tin^ is looked uppu by the board of 
goremors, and he is expected to be und^ what is 
known as the District ^uoirioh Board, and he is 
also under the Min«^ of Education, Now. Sir. 
to me it appears that in my own Strict, that is 
Bungoroa Dcdrict, seven teachers happen to be 
pcdygqmxsts, having more than one vrif& These 
people were m mi^dnary kfabols, but 4hey had 
to leave them because they had d different manoge- 
ment, they did nu (ike someone toTave more than 
one wife. These teathers dm tried to run to the

are

board of goremors is there to look for the best 
leachcr* Now wc still have Ihe ex-European {© more.
S,a“7of7:™-'^^h?hWrg7i^ 7 M,. Godb: Mr. Speaker, Sir', .tank yen ve^
.1,11 exist as such. Ihen Ihey can applv^ (or any

dm^5!SSe7tat’ih^ should hossMh^me

Now nt the begining of next year, when I <jovenjmenU srupt throng ait educational ihstilti-

;rtjra':.‘s.°sss,'ss'2
32,n“ss

ihc'chilSen of the poor win go to lhe« schools Minblo’ that this rountry sranu lo be
If ihero is discrimiaaiion in the f«iu ro .ta^« conipic.ely partia m the cdueauonal y»I.ej- of the

s SE” s- rMSS.'Sssas.x,.

Mr. .Speaker. Sir. with these few- remarks.

i

in
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with AMoo so^Uhn. cvcrK

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I fed that these Memberecan >«?«>« the condUiora of the teachers. , 
make an effort to try and get married, then they As far as 1 can see. Mr. Speaker, a Icichet 
win be contributing «ry much to the nation- is a key stone of out educauonal structure, and 

this country apd also to the Afr^

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to move £ SXLd ^on
The AtBbtant Minister tor Finance (Mr. Okelo- to depend upon the initiaUve and the status of a 

Odongo): On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. Srr. teacher, and u^n _the emoluments pven lo Ui? 
while agreeing vrith you that that was an ea- teacher by the Mimsuy. ;
ptesaion of opinion, I wonder whether that the Speaker. Sir, when a school-Iearer
hon. Member has said in the last few rmnnta was- ihe school he first of all has to decide and
really relevant towards the MoUon which he was Ministry he is going ta jom
moving. or what sort of careen he is going to take. Now-

bit far ada« a school-leaser >oan^t«d“ <° *“
join police because a police inspector has inore 
respect and more salary than someone tak^ 
a teaching course. Therefore. Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
it is useless for these youngsters to chooK the 

. oolrce career and leave us behmd snthout
Reio/ied irrrorrfingfy: lechers. Novi. Mr.: Speaker, Sir. what we are

TIIVT this House noting with indignatmn the ^p,„y u,s ^
hardships ccpcrienced by hon. Members m gjht against the enemies, and the lint enemy
Nairobi and within their constilucma^ ^Is out above the, others is illilemcy.
upon the Goverameni lo set up a board of we have ro fight againsl illileracy. Without cml- 
Siry. taking into considerauon the toUowing ftr the teachers It wiff be
points:- very difficult to us to set ftcsei teachm H^

“S'^i.-visra’sES satyaaggsass

r§mmsm
motion :

. UmriEn TTims on Sanvicn non Tosamrm ^S.|”hc" S d® 
iir. Barmn: Mr, Speaker. Sir, 1 ,heg to move <^r.he.yrilI^We.np.„A^|^I^j>A^^

Siaiii

iMr* Asor] ^ Tlw Speicr (MrV Slade)! ^Oti^w/ dnJcr. Thcrt !
to sleep again you arc woken up.'But when it is loo much conversation down thert.

“'Sd™” "b'dl* \“d T ^ w'‘‘'^ fasis!' l«^^”mtmsiyinf5nfXthfMhitotaye ' 
would renect badyouts|de .fagam we are done it. but some of the MiMsters have taken

what people expect us to do, we continue to L" ^'f ̂ ’’.Svo

=uSJ!ikSr;Sie:;^“p;^iSs
from lime to lime, to be realistic, I think we have Mr. Speaker, Sir. also a Member who goes to 
to support Ibis amendment and we will wait and court becau^ of debts finds that he is serving the 
see if the Government is going to carry out this causes of his people, as all- the money he has is 
obligation. distribmed.il to his people, and

TI.-..U .rvw.. k*w cannot even afford to defend him-Thank you, Mr. Speaker. ^ ^

i

.'4
f
I

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): He did gel a 
away, but now' he has finished speaking.

{Question ol the Motion as amended put and 
agreed to)

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Dr. Waiyaki has pro- Another thing, Mr. Speaker, Sir, is this. 1 will 
posed this amendment, and, as it is time for the not actually attek the Mlnisiere here, but 1 will
Mover lo reply, we have to dispose of this noi be very far wrong when 1 say that a Minister
amendment now. I will pul the fint part of the leads a kingly life, while a Member could serve

him as a cook, or as a driver. Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
again, a Member who employ? a driver for him
self is one of the most uninformed people, because 

w, .r .V when he employs a driver he cannot rest He is
Ayes: Mr. Agar, Dr. Dc Souza, M^rs. Kah. alwa>? moving from here to there. He cannot

G. G, Karmki. Komora. Konchellah, Mutiso, f,nd ,o rest in one place. After all he leai-es 
Okelo-Odongo, Tanui, Dr. Waiyaki. most of bis bilU here, because when he gets a

bill he cannot sit down and read iu He has no 
time at alL -

question. .........
(Question put md the House divided) 
(Question negatived by 2S votes to 10)

Tellers for the Ayes; Messrs. Mutiso and 
Ndile.

: Ndes: Messrs. Bala, Barasa. BoDaya, DiQgiria, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think the one thing which 
Gaclalla, Godia. - Jabazi. Ktunau, Kasc. Kcrich.. * ^th* is that a Mmistcr who & not

Abok,Oduyti.Ogle.Oselu^NyitUck.Itcuri.Tdvit, h^y^nm^utog igteaUy to- the

On a pbiiil : of order, Mr. 
■Member: aiTeges- that tmmarned

Tuwel; Wamutheuya.
Tellcn for the - Noea;: Mesin.' Oduya and ' MtvJ GIcfSTO 

Okelo-Odoigd - Spfeiker/Siiv'the
^ hon. Mrabers of this House are destructiw and

tl^(^^p^S ISp^r.trSd^tt^
and it ij nowtime for the Mover to rc^y. the poUtical Ufer-r-r : ( -

Ov)Pdyn>“<

■ Mr.' :Mhogoh: Mr, Speaker,: Sir, it b quite jhh $(«to (Mr; Slade): What b yodi poinfdf
intmsting hi»d order, Mr, Gichoya? * • >.iggSgpi

■ Mr.Speaker.iaIwayafedtlialaMemberwho :i
haa:to d^rby the people cannot.i^^^^^^^ Si* he on opminn
remain-bolated from hb dectora'simpl, became fif.
of hiJ flnantaaf pnimon, whae the Mamter catN • Mr. Mbogdu:Mr.:.^«fcei;iSi^wh^ 
not nl any time—— ' • thb 1 stated it in good faith'and:! .wonfd obi

H:r4T:-rir ly ?

H 36-16 pp.
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npon ihe Go\tiniiriHit to review from time to 
time the foBow^^^inn:— a <

i (DSociU life of Memberi ^ MtrodiM 
meetinss it) Neirobt rejirdiiis their diet 

: and ereommcKbtion, ^ '
(iD Solvency of Metnbers-in Nairobi arid at 

'home.'
(iiilCrimpaiaUve coat W

Metnbeia and Mini^ of the Govern-
'■.,,'lriCTt. . .'v'.;;-;,' :V.-i '

(iv) Paymcni of drivers of hpn. hferobets.

are only being called upon to pay -a liule om - ^ 
Sh. 1 per month. I am sure the public , :R-ould - ^ 
love this. I ^thered from the ChairmaQ of. the 
Kenya National Assurance Company that they 
have changed this this morning. We have 100 
Memben who could join this scheme. I submit.
Mr. Speaker, that if hfembers were feeling it so‘ 
keenly that they were in danger of losing their 
lives in accidents^ and they were comihg to the 
Government to employ drivers, which is a more 
costly affair, why cannot we collect 100 Monbers 
together—we ba\T many more—and start a 
scheme?

Mr. Speaker Sir, somebody mentioned that 
Goremment should consider the establishment of 
a hostel or an estate. 1 think that was the hon,
Osogo. If Members (»uid seriously submit their 
concrete ideas on this partidHar project 1 think 
the Government would look into the problem. 
However, the problem will be that for many 
weeks in the year these houses wQl be empty.
Now, who will be maintaining the houses? Who 
will meet the cost of those houses in those periods 
w^«i Members are not sitting? For dtamplc, in 
August we should-not be here in-normal xirctan^ 
stances. Now, who would be paying for the dost 
of maintenance of those houses which Members 
want? If Members can svork this one out it would 
help.

flbe Assistant Minister, yicfrFrtridesfi Office] 
food, have iL If yoM fed that you want chkken, 
bas-e chicken. This is not the kind of thing that 
Govtramcnl can really look into. : .

ribeAssbtasShCidster,Vice<Preridears Office) 
amongst people who have no vdiicles. These 
people Site b^g woken up and 1 know this for 
a fact. The poor people pay the doctors bul tbey 
do not pay the person who takes them to the 
hospital in his v^cle,

I understand that the hon. Members are worried 
about the fact that they have large himiUes. Now, 
is the Government to blame for your large 
families? Has the Govemmebt anything to do with 
the production of your children? If the hon. Mem
ber for Kilifi South has nine children, or more, 
has that anything to do with the Cabinet?

An bon, Memben Yes, that is African 
socialism!

The Assistant Minister, Vic»-Prcsident*s Office 
(Dr. Waiyaki): Wdl, if that is African socialism 
then I am very glad that the hon. Member for 
Kilifl South and other Members atxcpU that if it 
U so. they should go and look for dtildren and 
vs*elcome these duldren and give us credit for 
trying to arrange something I We are arranging 
for free medical services, we are arrangiag for 

. ..free. education.-for-bdter~ameni  ties-all-round.~At 
least wx are Caking care of (hose children some
how. So you cannot come here and dissociate 
yourseU'cs from (he genera! public and want that 
you yoursetf should be given things in advanre. 
This is unfair.

1 apprttiMe the question of accorpinodation but 
thra with a. salary of Sh. 4000 or so that you get 
here you sluuld be quite wdl of. An bon. Member 
is suppos^ to get ^ 2^ a, month, wtih addi
tions in the figures of Sh.’640, Sh. 1,800 and 
Sh. 812. that all comes to over Sh. 4,000. E%xn if 
you only get Sh. 300 there should istill be a fair
amount of money there and you could ^t a fairly
g^ house or allemative accommodation; NoWi If Members will agree with this they will reah»
I am not saying this ts ided, 1 have already said Uut this^ves us the ppporttmity to look into their 
that Fwas sym^thctic with the case, but you problems all the lin». Then, Mr.-Spcalrer,' 
cannot expect the Government to eban^ all thcM Government xnll be very happy loi accept (be 
things overai^t We have changed quite a lot in amended Motion, 
a short space of time.

The other thing; Mr. Speaker, is about the 
soh-ency of Members. This problem of solvency 
also must bring upon tho individual, because if the 
individual do« not want to do his book-Jwpmg 
properly and over-spends, then It is very difficult 
for us to do anyllmig. IL)*^** get ShMO.OOO a 
month, you wHTSilTbc wanted lo Eiok intolroUr 
osvn book-keeping. Although we apprerole that 
you are finding it very difficult—I am findmg it 
difficult—to make ends meet with the salanes that 
wc now gel, we must know that this jart^lar 
problem %-cry much depends 
The difference in the cost of Uviog between the
Members and the Ministers of the Goven^ 
has always been a wry ihrony problem. I taow 
that Members-have
same salaries, of neatly the i same salanes, m 
Mmistcrs,:l;do not think that, we,am^ex^m
any Govemnumt iihat ^^ben^Aotd^Tcww^
ihe same sa^ca ai tbe CabmetM^teri.

We want lb try and mat the 
bers and.so we.want to
Son. as amended by il«s hon.Mr. Makokba. 
tW.MoUonreMis:— : V ;''

TilvTihisHriurenolmgwam^rimte
lutasUpv expatored by tan-.
Nnimbi and wilSin ihvir coiBtituenae^ cam
opoa dK Government to review Iroro^ b^^^ take priority^ tWe .............

the following points:-'. imlerily; arid m that ,wn are .aceqt^ithe pant
s. Sneaker I am sorry. We want to reotpve of derelopment. we rirffl be econi^n^; ^ 

Itp ti boatd of inqnity taking mto ^ ibi of orir aritiyities reaBy are more IhM 
SirMaSio?- Such were left in the amendrf Merribiis do in otber adyan:^ eoimtr^M to 
M^n^f tire hm. Mr. Makokba and insert m • Mi,iiej;ia, saM. 5dmetimes the Members find ,

those words the foBowing “reyiew from aietr cats nsed as. amlmlara at nigte md
i^in^lS^ ftow the Motion will ieads-e- ,any rd>> ^

^ hW hefin, yori remro^

I'

(Quafion of the firit part of the amendment, ihm 
the wordt to be left oiir be left out pmpoted) 

IQaeslian of the teeanj pent of the amendment 
that the Kordi to be inserted in place thereof be 

imerted proposed)

Hie Sp^ire Oiir. Sladeri Cpul^
ameridmerit in wnrint"pleasc?

Who seconds that amendment? Mr. Agar, are 
you sroonding the ameridment?

Mr. ,\gai: Yes. Sir.
The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): I am afraid I Can 

only afiow you four mmui«^ to. s^k 
then it will be lime for the Mover to reply, ,^ .r ^

beiriiri'dilfictBUis «ver!en^aM^^^ 
Memben eapenence a lot of dtfli^es 1^ can

Another Member mentioned that hon. Mem- 
t am sorry, Mr. Speaker, that the Government, bers trere not paving property when they were , 

of course, eonnol provide pensions for Members “> Narrobi. I do not want to be a gitmdfater 
otPirliament,Hiis has riever,b<*ridone.Tl is one here; 1 am not. Howerer. it is obnous that there 7 >;

s^I tun not.mtipri^,^|;L^ i^ f 
itanrei to woikoul oB what basis jori must get dearty faov^^- n state of collapse outade this 
yout periston. Today you rriight be in Parliament, House, dronk. and, then Uiey go to thc Govern- 
LtriS^miog^o^mighftKrif lt is^Sy njent and say. IWe are. riot property I«k^

s,rss',,:=s‘.s.s“.;
7 An hon. Monbets‘ With string attriehed! scnously.

; Ifsyou pay Sh. 20 ^ jvmr. pad if jpu lose an ariiiMr, SpeakS n!^'^^Sd?K:^'iSoS 

inote..do. Manbeis WiU)t7, That,is cxcdlcah^^^^ jatit business. U ynuTeel firat jron W

the
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„ ^, -i, „ £SSS'*Sa-«S2S^
;L“A“M“fSSE^^£ 
ftSia'iS SSwSS. SSsir^-S.'ESSii.'SS s.tssssssa^s

Mcmbci, muM hj« a dab when: they would we w?mt <toae, «acUy when wo want to 
be protected. done.

Mr. Speaker; Sir, if the Memto an: Members
to drink there may be some problems, and there., to Parhament m May 1963. 1 ^eso thm hto 
may be some eomplimtions. Now. in the bers were Betting something ^ Eke Sh. 833 pet
Sessional Papdr No. 10 there is provision for month. ■ t ' ' • ■•
Government 1o give asstonos to those wta wish |,o„. Rtembefi: Do not retnind us of thaU . .

Metnbers here have their^ constitue^ S^mornTphisS'm^IM^ii isW
Mr. Sl«iltor. it “ '1?erv°‘for me'^V n IMO in thStf space of lrme.1 w^Government and also to ask for aje or nay. it ^ about having
would have been b^tcr to the sSaries of other pcopk ouUidc. Wc

fThe pcpcDtjr Speaker)
ask leave of: the House to extend time for this 
pahicular Motion.

Now, t think we will get Mr. KamaVs amend- 
nieht out of (he way, and I will pin the amend- 
mcnl.

(Question of the Motion as amended put and 
; agreed to)

are also controlled and>ch^ed.' and they haye ' 
limits. There is a limit which aUowsra .Mlnister 
to use a car on Govemment bu^ess.for^y- 
5,000 miles. Any further mileage he w31 have to 
meet out of his own pocket. .Some Members are 
also entitled to this amount.

When Ministers attend ■ Party .meetings. they 
do not claini anything from theGovchimcaL If 
they aixompany the Prewdcai. they have to pay 
for petrol pul of their own pockets. When they 
go on duty, to viat various areas.tn the country, 
they are paid. But. agam there is a Umilaitibn of 
iL So, the Ministers are not allowed to go about 
ihclr duiy travel without wme sort of cheeking.

Mr. Deputy Sp^er, Sir, there is one.other 
thing which some' hon. Kfembers menlioned 
about undermining other hon. Members, when 
they go to their constituencies. This is very 
surprising, because when Ministers viat various 
consiituncics, it is normally Members of Parlia
ment who ask them if they can do some favours, 
like contribution to self-help schemes, schools, 
dapensaries, and so. on, l am therefore surprised 
that the same Members, who have sometimes 
issued inritations arc now arguing that the Minis
ters give an exhorbilant amount, which of course, 
comes from the Minater’s pockets, and not 
Government. I think the hon. Members must be 
grateful for such generosity and hot feel that il 
is a way of destroying bth«;’ordiiiaiy Afembers '
of Parliament. I think that if: it is wen intended, i 
and in all discs it has been wesD mteaded. bhd./ :: 
&ven m good faith, it is a sigh of ^erosit/. I 
<10 ;not think that lhc,Mumtcrs:need go out of ^ 
ihar wty. to de^y,^a particular Member. If a 
Mmisler docs so Ja thb coarse of bit wqtK 
It Is a most uafortunate. lhing, bul l do not;lhink 
U isdone. Ii mrbedue todiffcreaces that Mem- 
bers^ haye in this House, that when ;they i see 
Ministers visiting their areas they are always 
suspinoiis that something serious is going to 
happen.- i - v ■; .

Now. about the hoimng problem in Nairobi, 
wbidi.probably Members may riot lid If^you 
had a' hostel—^ Most of the'Membeis bere aie 
married, or practTcaHy an of us heft are mamed

IQ tt way^hd those of us who are not married 
must find out why we are not married]
- Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker. 5ir. I: would like to 

know .wheihcr the hon. Mciuber-siif they come 
to tho hottch like sdiool chfidiea, 
dtddrra ? If. they disagree, ’ and iwouldr thdr wives 
and cbddien also v5tart..aghtin&; as- thisvbostd^ 
would be a commonvplace?iil do not think the 
Members would like. this..There is only one thing

could■jMCU-'' ■■•r'r'
IThc Depity Speakn (Dr. be Soiaa) leh ike 

^pniifr (Mr:

. . The Minister for Informalioii, Broadcasting 
and Tourism (Mr. Aefaieng-Oneko): Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, 1 just want to clarify certain points, 
and give same detaildl information to the House.
r* ^ surprised, Mr. Deputy Speaker, from 

whaiT have hKird Members say here, that there 
is nobody to thank the Goveramcni for havirig 
increased the salaries of Members from Sh. 833 
when we started, to Sh. 2.000 a month as a basic 
salary. 1 feel tl»t when Members make their 
claims, they should also bo specific about what 
the Kenya Government has done for them.

t

I

(.
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, what I get is 

secret. It is opm for ev-e^body to know. The 
. hon. Mcmberi iniisi also give the public details 

of what they arc getting. The comparison which 
has been given by the hon. Mr. Oso^ of the 
total amount earned by.an ordinary Member of 
this House, eaniiol be a sccrel, because he gave 
a Very acasonble average of what an hon. Mem
ber should ;ge( when the House is in normal 
s^ing..,: ,: , ., ...

. rMr.'.Dcputy Speaker, Ihfere is alsd one thing to 
be: said 'foYiaild.agarnu; th'c-hon. Member. The 
Government has made a suggestion, and a' letter
has bccn. nddrcsscd to the hbm .Members that if 
100, Membeia-of; this House, decided-r-becaiisc 
it wotild bo intthevintcreit ofithe Members—to 
join an insurance TOmjpany at the rite of each 
person paying Sh. IS. the lives of these Members 
would be insured to the estcht of, Sh.- 20.000 I 
am. suiprM tb Bear; that since this Tetter s^

■ addressed to'.the Members, no rcacEon T^ beeii 
made, and in fact. Mr.. Deputy ^tcaker. this is 
in the inlercsinf the Membcrs. it is in my own 

' ao'l;in.lbe ibletcst;ot,the Menibetswho
arc now blaming .the salaries-and iaes,' and so 
on. It TOuld bo rauchj.betfcr for n Member to 
insure Himself, so' that an anioiihi of money can 
Ik paid to his faiiiny and h!s chOdreh aOcr he rt'dcad,' ^ '

not
-

i.

_Mr. Pcpuly;Speakcr,,lheto ia,a.farther point 
here, that Mmiuets are. using their, private can

meelmgs. Now. this, is yery, .unfmr 
indeed., l^forc .wo- makc.these aceusau-ons...we 
must, tod out :what:thc fact$:because Ministers

,)
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radto« my^SoKy aUavranct Hiis touh Memba-S

HtS“SS&"£ 
SS.SS.si.“« Sa-ISTSSSSl“™ » “assXiSS^sSSSr;sSi£te.”9S.f. ^^'■■".yasaatiiSS
““i-S-sfisStiS- S^Ss^ssssa

:^^fe?i2ss

gMiisi„n.ya««n,=.t 2?iacU STai f«Jn. u, !n U«

sSSI-S-aSSf
=?S”“»HS5S SS““f£®i
iHrSIss IlgiSl?

!;a,=rss.s2K
Die price ot petrol. But, Mr. Deputy Speaka, Sir, 
there are a few things which the hon. Membets 
have forgotten to remind this^Rouse.' and these 
arc the things whiiii 1 would like to pul forward.

We have been told by Ihe hon, Mr. Kamau that 
the Government shouM go and tax fte pubUc so 
as to supply sccretanes and buiId^ offit» for the 
hon. hfemhets m the reserves. Sir, this is the 
indication which the hon. Mr. Kamau had given 
to the public. The hon. Mr. Jahaa said that the V 
public are sympathbing with them. Now, Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. the Go\wiment is left with only 
one cause, to go out and declare that tax will be 
increased to maintain the hon. Members in this 
House. Mr. Speaktf. Sir, I know that the hon. 
Members are shouting but, Mr. Kamau men* 
tinned quite spccilicaUy that the Government 
ihould huild offices and employ typists* forbhe — 
hon. Memben in thdr own <»nstituencies. I am 
only wondering, Mr. Speaker. Sir, where the 
Government has received this money from' in 
order to do this. So, Mr. Speaker. Sir, the only 
thing the Government can do it noth Is the 
peoples* ta.tcs. If we are told to go to the people 
and tax them in order to do these things, then- 
vve should be told about it in this House in no 1 .
uncertain terms. • ' : . y

of fta moncybf the fdemi^ bf J^bhirat He 
did, not odist the source of revenue,'and this 
«opn'^ r"=. b^^ f.wwsiwmdngifOT 
enlist the source of revalue which I'em going 
to ehUst now.Mr. spi^re,, Sb; .Rrsf bfiall; I 
^uld Bke; to give what an Aisistant; Ministef 
receives; what I get as im Assistint Ministef;; My 
salafy.: Sir, is Sh. 3,056 66 rents; tmd I imi tmly 
endtied to go my rensUtuency wvice a month.
I therefore get m a month an allowanre of 40 
rents per mfle and put in an avfni^ Kmif of 
each hon. Member of 400 mHes fo his coiisti-

hundred mdreto my consatuemy, return, Shi 320 
po: moD^;nmi;means. two tn> to my'o 
toenciv That means that I can make only;two' 
Iripstb my consdtuotcy, 1 am-gtdhn^^^^^^^ 
as any other Monher iwlhh Housi. Sh:700'n ‘

.IMiilahadr" ' 
outside Pariiaineat sbmrone will rome up to us 
and ask its for Sh. 5 or Sb.-10? At night my 
welfare is not being looked after becaure 1 hare 
(o stay , in there dingy hotels as 1 cannot ^ord 
to go and slay In the New Stanley. I hare to go 
to the diogyihotels.

Therefore, Mn Spt^er, Sir, I wo^d like the 
.Government this time, hot to take ah attitude of 
back ^tiog or to'show us a negative attitude 
as they has'c done in the past, but to look to our 
requirements and biir needs that are so acute. 
There is no need for a Minister to visit an arn 
and go aiid visit the Indians just because we 
cannot afford to gire him accommodation. When 
the MmUters do go and visit places you find 
them being Avdromrf by Indians, by ihe big 
^ya^kers. We would like to entertain them when 
they come to the various places, but we do not 
hare a house. Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is the 
time to have a go^ house where the Minister 
will come and you will be proud that he has come 
to j-our house, but, Mr. Speaker, Sir, what is the 

Jlht^ing;.wiihja_I^tcl ail ihe lime.Jl is 
not b^usc the Member does not want to but 

* becaure he cannot afford to entertain you.
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, Sir. this Motion is a 

rery important one. and w have tried to urge 
ihc Goremment to s« to this before. But, Mr. 
Sp<»ker. Sir, now \ve have put this to the public, 
and tdl Uicm the diflicultics, and that they are 
lOO per cent behind m. Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
the Gdvernntent should d^end itself and reassure 
tis that this tiihe they will be les^nsible enough 
to^^ve this a .gopd hearthg and edndde^on, 
Md th^ give US wKat;wy'^dy,^^^^

Thahfc;^^^
ibe

Animal BmbasdiT fhtn Osogb): Thank you 
niuch, Mr. Deputy Sp^tf. Sr. 1 would hire to 
niake a few dbscrretipris ' V;

' Mr7 Speaker^ Sir, 1 ha\y jwl bc^ informed 
that T can) only sp^ oh the last bit on drivers, 
Lwould like to speak dh the whole of the MbUo''

TbcAD^ubr. Speaker (Dh De SotBa):-!^^ 
lhat 'lhc ameridmhct’is rejnraie main
point of the Motion, and therefore thht the bon. 
Menit«r can speak Aon both.

: The Assbtast hUni^er (or AgtknltQre' :asd 
■Attlmal' Hnsban^ (Mr.) Osogo); Tha^
Mr); Deimi)* Speaker, Sir. how T wonW 

I V nute& Tew :observatxoQS, ra the whole Motion 
andftbe rmarks’ whidi (he hhn. MOTbds have■p;tnade-'dn;tha.Motion.A"'Af;;A'‘;: y :::■ , pp A:.y .

;

I
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conatomkmg WTOww for thD Wdtbciiii st itankm^ yott lot.wbM.yoo lavB;done. ^te...
Ifio .Mcfflfciv Tbcndote. Mr. Spoktr; Sir. ito Now, Mr. Spoitr, Sir, I fr^*^ ^ : ’

.ss.»sf£=£'SiL±^ttt S'^SugrsTJsss 
£SSS£¥S2SS&^: SSSrSsfS
sSlSisSjl arSrBSfSSSf“H‘££«*s s.:&=s.*,.s-.„4
&™iS=Ha aSSSSSS
oolsionaSr^pronmej: a i^nb i^B* ond bus, wbcro ihty cm jnst op«iU» door ond tcB 
overvthiM ase, bii up lo now then: IS ^ him to dtiTo il to

SiSSiHiSi.

^mm
ssaSIsi
S-aS'SSSIS;'* • •
SifS^ai

/

'^m^m
toUnincM whoilite fiiilkins tho liTO m cyrty. Mraber wm agree wtth me, ;b«au»^ >^
ciSSni«erokitiS time- ttot tho.lAom- Sod l&t if.I am mpposrf to cog^j .dnrer,
b<a:M.a <^Btueti<v,shouU l» regard Iho oonscqucnccs thatj^^ould rebim hm

'ztsSiLis.S’̂&i&r'il'"SiSfr,‘SS*Jra*5S sisssjsssisss
srsr^f cm|» :^_,Sai:iSg2£ftS.'fSS'SS SSA5Ss:i«fiS :-: ?&“S'£rSSSM=s R.?sa,n5;„^'apg ?

.^ Ihls slmuld bo biown bg lho^^-c^ tuendes so that a^Member sriU \x able to deal 
leaders^-thcy wUl try to undenmne the position with the mattere alTectmg the eonsatuency beca^ 
of the Member ot Parliament in hU own coosd- he will have a clerk and esTtything mU ^ ^y.

■ ■.hqw-«oday.l!-.;i:v'.>;.v->:r? f)-;;

!■

V.

ii"

•'.»
,, , suppbitatV;-.:1

SMi;:Mr:si^'siO:in^^ hfr.Sp^Sir,^fluestion:ot‘t^da«irs’ :;ssasisssjsss ’ 
;!S3S5S3l3iffiSigs; -.iband$.sThey,eannol dme the cars and.dnve,the asbng mre.coUeagucs nS; thc,.C:ahme»jto,try,;to

• li'
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these ; Hammicc amogeiiKats and Mimfleiiil Ilua the wot* »o be let! ota t^ lill oa ^ tmi 
toms; the-Minister ays that He stiU contrihute = ^ ■.asr^ toi - -
so much a^ the poor Meinl^^ to he will J, ,fc, of ihe iomoti-

that he s^ contatoe Sh. iOOO, and tte p«Jr ifam>/W uisOTlei proposed)

pro;«tIy I would > s-^ tom t^oin^ ^Gieitoo/
"^^I^ato^S^Jfd cpntiil^as ;

Ifprepared to tour certain conslitucncia breame if The House agrees, Speafar^om to

&'ss.'strss^ P?”5'Si«fiKS5£'s
^-help schemes, they net»,comt r : : dehate the-Molioos.tpffto.    ..............
::Mh;iirese,^.Sir.iach;i;haye„p^K^.s«Sfefass?2f nSsTfSiS=^„KE S2ff'ss,“ssa£ga?»: Estsrjsrw-Bssssi
and the ways and means of Members getting in bets'diitcrs". ' ' '
touch with.lheil; own coustituenciea ,, ,. ,.,^ :& riaht. Sir. "Ihat the

With these lew rernarte. Sir, I . support t^^^ ihould pay -

. .'hie SpedtetCMri Slade): ■nnaibji^.a;deto^ take oscr rho’ Cohmial Govemi;

jES'.ssfiMSKS f “•iijs.'wrsss.”?®
ihis Stage.. ■.... Go>-eniro«l.,'v.;-;.^..............

Mlitor tor-' Agfadturw and - .xjut'drihis' Moticn is to nt^rto

rsSS2k"*ss

s‘S.’i“M‘sSsS@?i~ SnaSSSSS 
s^ssjS^ss; KSSSsrs&K
Members living in a decent way. bers of this House was given a pistol to safe-

A'fcw days ago. Sir, our President dW mention ),U ovm Ufc.
at Muranga to a I^er roi^ be uc^a tea^ t should say that a Member of ParUameiif is 
must have-toperty. But the moin^ as' imTOrtant as a Minister because he HistE'£SSS,S'ars& gs-S""""*-: 

f S?|"rsS=1rriSSNatmirel Assembly by virtue of out financial ^
condiuon. • ordinary Member. What 1 am trying to say is

Now, the commission or the board of inquiry that the security of Members ought to be lakra 
should hot cvdi exist. 1 should say the Miiusto care of by the GovemmeuL In that case, 1 wodd 
for Fft^ce iSouW iraraodiatcly" ndi_want a..pislol,-I would-need_a-placn_whcr^

“Here a. decent salary jifee the avil servants. A could sleep and feel secure. That is one point 
’ penrunchl secretary today. Sir, is more Important which must be looked into by the Goremmcni; 

In the c^ of^e Goremrbenl than the Member the accommodation for Members, 
of Parliarocnl, the man who makes the law.
Without the Members of Parliatncnt, Sir. there

r.
■)

•r
i

i
i
I

»

!!
1

:i.

i ltbe other thing. Mr. Speaker, which I want to
. . say. is this. I see that every Minister is given

can ne>*r be a Govc^ent, unlc^ it is a ^ by ihc Kenya Govemment, and also, he
Government of an individuaL But democracy given a enr for his movements.

^ : TO^ to Members:OftoUamrat.Should
off fintoally or'economically to nMei^ of hhii: But, when il«>tohets Join.the Presidents 
tbc.National Assembly, you arc faced with a tour, their nuleage is not paid, nor is tho peirnl. 
simple question in-toeyes of the puhlie.AVhois i n-enl to Kisumu once nnd to neconmtod^
___ important? Isrt.the ova servant or is it the Uon was provideiL But the Muusters cats are paid
ruler?. Now. it the ruler is a man, to is,.tho for by the Goveinmeuti they put:tor claim to 

; maker of the;Uws..who U mdre-importiut than Bre;Ministty^ to^^ 
a eiva servanWr.why shouU he nOt bo paid cats to they are joid^^m^
properly? -nie firumdal nOndition of the Mem- President is going out, every Member joining the
hers js'he main prohlemto eithertorausrf group must be siren cither n 
some of the deaths or is keeping the Members in or three; Members should share. n' tod-Rpy^
a vety -awksvaid posiUpn: and the dignity: of the ii to they woold not incor unnecessaiy .cx- 
Members is lowered by lack of ?.pni|ier pcO^:.Emypne;likK -to jojn ;^
Oaaneial. standmg. Membeis/murt-in -the fim because what you see the President dpiug is what 
place be properly paid so to they can also you nrOuld be expected to do when the time 

Vnurtyl ; :-:' '; . ' eomes - to you ; becnimiW .President.; Mr.

miher S lS hS^
heeotothe President of the.Renuhtedf'Kcn^

Off U«; in a; Goverumeut hostel, tsuggeslialso 
• here there is a dise lor accommodaUou:

-)

i;
more

T'H
5 '■'IT-

y-

becpme::the,P;^tot.or,the^ul^;df'^yi 
•ru.,. ;:vihn;other^n&-^I^*;istlnt;Mto^;hy -J

___________________ _ccommodaUou: there sirtne - of .being paid, tagher,;salanes ;toi ;M^ , -
dtoV re to a;hosteI:enlWy tor the. Members bets,.are mra;ppnaon: to.destroy Members of -
d£fpaHiimcnt.TTWs .toJgot;:ihorc :to Patltoenh How;dd Urey do this;-Sir?.You have

i:

\.
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ot onto. Mr; Speaker, Mhink the ton. Member GotTmment to conaito raanmmg tho ol

nbt.Mtiect IS .faetj Sir, Ihc^— * - ■ ' • Mn Spiaker, my time is over; I beg to support,
•^^^eaker (Mh Sbm^ (0/torib/t.pmpoted) :^ ;

g Sto Makokha: Mr. Speaka; Sir, ! *.ald Hke 
~ Uto he beii°Sd^Sa ^ ™ the pbsiuon and to’anicnd tins Motion; and in m domg 1 Move 

^^^^toMythaVilhevT^orro^^^ 1 am helping.the Mototomake.it more .^on^ 
tvas open; lo’.cbtrecUpn. You cannot take U* able than it ts. . ; .
oppoittmity;,to; makc,an interruption under the First of all, this MoBon U taking it for granted 
guise of n,.l>oint ,otonler, but yon can cOnwt that the deaths of the four former Membeta of 
hirn-in due course of dctate. ,' Parliament nere due to tte thr^points lisW

Mr. Speaker, if a Minister goes on Gov^- disagree. 1 do not think that these are the causes 
mmt'ro/nri,: duimg that particular ume I behe« „£ g* former Members. Therefore,
-aand akain here. Mr. Sp^er, ;.I am open to Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to amend the 
correctipii-o. Minister;eniop an msiuance cover Motion so that it reads hke this:

' trtsr this Hduse noBng with iridignaBon the

• -;-i and areommtoaBoov; ^ i

-ix^aSSiii's^jLsfy^o’n's^ ■ ‘"'■’-STndirmisre're A
TO* “ bu?^^“y^itoSi^5S^bit?^ Ihat^U • of <friv«t».<it hon. Member^ ■.
hS“«nt™!ibS=S hlf^SM^^Wif idtr Now, Mr. Speakcr;;Sir. leavingilho-^on-of 

■ scheme should B^startM;^^ deaths ouh and bringing in the tpiesBon of hard-

M*.SK.0ld also be cov^ d«.s=yanrt or company mplm-ee^d notdo

par. Mitokhal:' ■ : . - ■ Nairobi toKakmega or toteia, forthal'inatiwi ,
Mr. Speaker, when I come to the second point. 1,believe ho comes back to Md puls ro

solveney or Members. 1 have noBced ever since a ciairn,. a mHeage elato.: for i tto ' dilMce 
I came to aids House that tho- money we get. covered. Now when the Ministereviiit our area^.

he reafiy needs some hdp.1. have seen smne or even aH roubd the.reson, onnor^^^^^

B^;.!S.riSi-sF£ras sfeSsKsr.;^?”™ 
SfSr.5l:S3S^£^
me 30 cents lo go and buy a plate of beans."
It ii hbt eaiy to refuse such a peison the help 
he needs.

3 (■

r.

t

TheremaybeanotherwhocannoiTOtraf

where a Member stood up and offered Sh. 100 too, so that the daim rates TOIch the c
al a puWie meeting as a help towar^ a n«nd^ . ^ve c-to pf mamlet,ance,otcara. as .tis at

a!?:: ;;

meatlNow' thete o no doito that tfe htotos me conditions in which Members are living. ,.
and ■ , .^t l iroiiU like lO; say. Sir,; when mpportingH»i ■»!

; monto^^^ nm be luiW' Bot: the-

t

(OSodal'Iifc of Members when attending 
^meetings in Nairotn r^aidicg their diet

f

5

'.‘A
cars;
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I lem JULY; 1963HOUSE OF REPRESEOTATTVES -feto ot Bod. Hembtn tOM—irtio Dtaih oj Hon. Membirs 1092 : ^ 1093 Modon-Soard of laqdrr—1091 ktotion—Board o! iBcafir—
■P. IMr.Mbottolil ■ roam reascm for Mcmiwisfiddng dection to this

£i,-s£;.5"..sj.=.sa "sstur---™ ”FS?5 sisluse roy money oS cconoraiciny u possible, and Speaker, ot know <?“> f
I find tot I cannot afford such.ihinEi, and as "““^’,."!“'ri,?’2‘^^liS%iffS^ci2ite^ 
nsuIU Mr. Speaker. I find Uut since Ij.aadec.ri
in 1963. I have never managed to buy even a deal wbm d conM to^^n^wa
shirt I do nm even have fte money to buy a new “tJ'tiSency. he

The only ^e,^^h.^.h«|hri

tokl -ani no. exa^mting anything, anff anysr'S.-*;'“fir;s=J-s|s ?»“SSrs."s.ti: irE^.'-:'S'£n4KK,gs isr ti-isti
find that he is U-dl dresscitome he Im.*' ff m go back to tbdr cohsU-
money. Md he has ^ tuenSB because it may^ot be possible for them
given to him by an Indian m the shops. (o^Sm inlo close contoct sifittl these consnluenft

Mr Speaker. I do not srant to dwdl on ihu, jjojpiy; because. ina}d.e._ihH-ianna>_S!^3i5
■ feel that Member OTUld like to according to die sray they are expected to

monih he has to go to Kariokor to save mon^.
In fact, some people are now calling Kariokor 
ihe new New Stanley Hotel of African sodalisni.

Now, Mr. Speaker. Sir, when I pre^t that 
account to this House,'! am also reading out 
some of the esenlia! things which we have in 
this count!)'. We have such things as basing to 
employ drivers for those Members who cannot 
drive, and that is another cx^diturc, ahbthCT 
amount of mooes*. We have a personal entertain
ment to visitors who come to the I^rliamdit, we 
have night cliib, bars and everywhere else that 
v^e go to. A man is entitled to some pleasure, 
whether in a night dub on a bar.or a hold. After 
all. when wc stay in a hotel, we find some friends 
coming to sec us, and >*00 cannot just speak to 
(hem without offering -them a drink or something. 
At the same time, Mr. Speaker, a Member has 
to pay his taxes, and this is not catered for by 
anybe^y. It is not even taken out of the salar)-. 
Sometimes they expect you fo pay at the begin
ning of (he >*60!. and if you do not pay then, 
when it comes to June, they .start deducting your 
money at the rate o^about Sfa. 100 a month, and 
you find that when that is deducted as well, a 
Nfembers sometimes docs not even have enough 
money to drive home.

Now. Mr. Speaker, if you come to a man with 
a family of four at home, you will also find that 
some people here, proper African soctalists, have 
a family of fifteen. Some of them hav'e five wives, 
and about twenty children, allowing every wife 
fpur cWldrra. Now, Mr. Speak^, what ^n ha^ 
pra^here is that these cbildrea nat e);en.be 
able to move like fhoM of an hon. Member^ They 
will start dying, ihm' is. ho; money to
fe^'them. If I l^d anywheiiel e\^body 
stmts touting to me that I am a capita^ and 
so on. So, we find »l very difficult to exist bn such 
te^ allom^ by bur salaries in this Hou^

Mr.Spcaker.Sir, when a Meml^ is at home he 
hm many enemies. You find that whOT a Member 
wmes to Nairobi, there are some i^ple wfio 
go around cutting bis feet trying to'^ rid of 
him all the; iime, and ;they t^e luJvantt^ bf ;a 
Mtmber when he c<OT« to .NaiibbL He ' 
for two we^ and in that time (hey'say that 
they will deal with him. So, when he_ go« back 
they come and they tell him that crerybody has 

bolding meetings every ni^l t^ng to tell 
us about this and th^ Then you find.thai afetr 
thaL some of them go to, a Minister,'siic^ u the 
hob. Onekb^ hbu^ and hold a.me^ng'there, 
and ih^ ^ told to go and fight plhi^ y; _ p

: Now. Mr. Speaker,: a W ' whidi' evd^^ 
drives needs an insxmince, and:: also-.Methbets

fhfr.Mbbgobl
makes an account of all that be has spent be 
will probably find that he has -spenl Sh. 2.450 
every month* and your car will perhaps need 
some repairs on it, when it goes wrong, so. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, some of us arc spending Sh, 3,000 
for repairs pet month, or more than that. For 
example, Mr. Speaker, Sir* some of us bou^t 
bur cars long ago, and now. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
iflToii bad looked at my BUI for the repairs last 
month, you. will have found that 1 havc.sjwii 
well owr Sb. 1,000 on repairs, which means, 
Mr. Sasdeeri Sir, that when a Member accounts 
his account at the end of the month, he finds 
that he has .^ent Sh. 2,750 per month, and he 
is only ^ren Sh.; 2,000 per month, Where then 
is iMs Sh. 750 going to come from?

As a result. Members hare to go and try to 
hunt for people to buy them so that they can 
raise .this Sh.,750 a month to exist on.

Now, some of us cannol go hunting for some
body to buy, because we feel lhat we are African 
socialists, and w-e must be able to raise j)ur oym 
standards toThe'sTandards ;experted of us "by the 

9 public of this country, .but those who cannot do 
that find it difficuU to exist, and because of this 
they feel that they are so worried lhat they cannot 
even rest. That is why the other day, Mr. Speaker,
1 wtis suggesting Uial every year Member of this 
Parliament should go to a doctor and be 
ex^iied to see wh^her;they are still fit after all 
the worriet' that thty have had over the ytar.

nrrt be surprising to find that some of our 
Members.trere^^uofit'---''-'"':''. :

' Mr. S^kw, yrhcn a Member is unfiL.ypu find 
it difficuU to :conttoI him, cmd he cannot simply 
sit down arid .say that he; is going to let his 
children die or he is going, to .do something else. 
A than is born i to look after his faraily, to look 
after^his^ own and their: htollh, and'so. bn. Soj 
^aCa htember docs to; stare money. ■ h that he 
d^dcs tO‘ lower-his' rtarido^ of firing. he 
goes To ri faotel' in Nairobi'.whick is rinost 'nrisam- 
tary at^SK Sri night; arid he is sure how that ha 
can ritsqto'Kariokor-atMimch-time and get 
a limdi' for Sh; I/50.p^cT all* he thinb that 
cri^bbdy else is eating there; He' is then' mring 
a lot of Wsmoriey by doing this; So. Mr. Speaker, 
if somebody goes to Koriokor t^ay, he will find 
hon. Memt^rs thm drinking a i^ss of milk and 
eating a piece of meat, and they think. tha^ * 
enough* There is nothing wrong with tliaC 
that shows :lhat a ‘ Member cannot 'do anytlung 
else because be hai finished all the money'he 

.has, and he is lowing his standards,-The same 
Member who:g^'to Kariokor todayT^y^ ritting 
in the N^:-Stanley Hotdrlast month.:but tlus

1 i

i

f

::i^

because .participate. I urge the Government to form romc
thing like a commission to find out these Ihin^ say that, for instance,The
and tryTo recommend to the Pariiamml orto the Ij^t ^ ^ o^® ^ ^ by the Mover 
powen lhat be that at least there should a i^^erok^ i^ou
home or a hostel built by the Gos-eroment where of the^Uon

siSSSSiSsissil ■ 
iiSSiSMSS

liS^;S^raUUOTcnt'

do.

ctmaes

it is t
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•n« Speaker (ilr. Slade): Yes^ 1 quite agree or perhap* Slu 450 pCT moatlL toU Mr, 
with Mr. Mbogob that his M6iioa co«o a wider Sir. like a Minreter. He ? “JLw^

r7i.'S?fiS'£S,‘£'
railing it in Ihc comraot Mri Mbogoh'. MoUon. ire suying m NimbL< - ^
Ulis is just one of the solutions which Mr* Mr. S^cr, Sir; we taow ttat there been
Mbogbh’s proposed Bond of Jnqoity might Ood qbite a number of tbrau to to
as it anssrer to one of his. prohienis. some groups,, which’fngbira , to Mim^ who
: ™t you proceed. MvMbogoh.; ^ iSi”SSeraS.S?^^

: Bd.sM,dF lt«pjmx ™ do^'ot know whbt.tiey ire jiom^^^
HoN-MEUiuas 'are going. Sornetimes through thii-they are

THAT this House notes mlh ^t N!?raw!’' ‘̂sto'sho2^OT?’M" ^ker. Sir.

Government to set up a board of inqmry takmg during tot' week after oiic of pur
into consideration the tpllowing ppints:- , , _jSeiitorLteitositoited^

"“Si-iss^-ss siSsiSBSS"®
i.,i.i™, .1 M...1 .M.. E

horns ^ 5 jar behind tom, tamiediately think■•'SE'-siSiss
-ment;—::-. ■ icadent. • . .. - ■• ' -

Mr Sneaker'.Sir,to"gratral totiTeinnioying ifc s«aker. Sir, I wouidtlibr-to--^-.no

ithd .doirmt.evpn tove.pne,.,^^ per,tnonih.,.',-3 r.-.-rst'-J '

rs^i^gagam::

ITheAssirtanr Minister for KstanX Resenirtts Tbe OlBcd of the Predd^ Knot aware 
and WiWmel Poke* are claiming Kapkai area. I am sure. Sir,
(6) It is possible that additional deposits of that the hoo. Member remembers asking a sun2ar

S-i SSf»£ffS,S.SSSK“
the United Nations Special Fund, has launched Assistant Minister for lands and SctU™t. Hie
a surs'cy to te-examine these areas in an effort to reply to that question can be found in the
locale further economic deposits in Central Hansard dated the 19th February.
Nyanza. '.,r

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR
’-sir. NpiIa.Ab<*: Mr. Spenker, Sir, I have two
supplementary questions. The Drst is what wouid ... ,, , „
to Minisliy do if someone offered to opioit the neat Order, iron. Members wotiid probably like 
mine further nt Kibigori? lo hear about arrangements for the matters to

■ bo raised on adjoutnment.
Mr. Mphrmed: It somebody should apply tor ^ ^ ^

ihe rap oitalirm of this mme he would be issued ^ jOtb July, for Mr. Khalit to raise
with a licence m the normal way. ^ adionrament the matters of duties of

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir, \wuld the General Service Units os compared with the pdice 
Asnstant Minister tell the House when the and army, which was the sub)ect of his Question 

sent lo this area and when Ihc No. 2218.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Before reading the

Mrp Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to move 
the following Motion:— .i

sur\xyofs were
report will'be out, beouse the sending of On Wednesday, the 2l5t July, tte matter whidi 
sur>'eyors has been a subj^ that has pven rise Omar gave notice of some time ago, the
to a number of que^ons in this House, and we destruction of the Rnmiri dam. in the Kwale 
are becoming \cry used to it?

Mr. Mohamed: The survey of this area is a 
very lengthy process. The surveying process to 
which 1 refer^ earlier on has been going on

District, will be raised on adjounimcnt. - -

MOTION and accomodation. went
Mr. Omweri: On a point of order, Mr. 

foronejTar and it isllketylo take two more years Speaker, Sir, when you were absent I raised a 
before wc can have the proper report on the point of order concerning this Motion and

Motion on Order No. 7. In riew of the similarity

the er^omfc ^lrpn? bets cducerued if one moved and to other one
Mr. Mohamedi Mr. Speaker, Sir,.the closing seconded.

- dowuPt to mluo OTA.doe Ip to eeonottuc^ons ’ The Spruiker (hlr. Hride): It is a
but ’rf . to ^ IS ragp:^ tot order. In fact, 1 think if'we protod to.a iesdlu-
somcitoyus prospeclm^thcte, ond bo to ^ Mtogoh’s' liloUoh. Ordif No. 5i I
aticsto, ttcn .lio musvteptosp«trngwtout a d,onld have to rule out of order Order No. 7 
liceoce.:I£ . a person bolds a hcence from the 
Deparimoit .of .Mma and Geology there is
no leascrh why he'shou)d be arrested. ' ,

Gabion No. 2246

whole survey.

because It is raising again a matter \vhidi has 
been decided. They are so amaar. UiatvJt is 
possible to cover in debate on' Mr. .Mbogoh's 
M«ipu; the whole subject oftoMorio^.^^ 
Order No. 7.1 am glad that Mr. Omwen pointed 
U outPoKOT Claim as Kapkai

Mr. lilouro, on behalf of the Member for 
Wew Ppkpt. Mr. Lorema. asked to Pr&ideut 
WheUter his office was aware that the Pokot 

;ChimWKni^iwas^i^^ - /
■ iL^partin,my.MotioislhmJtwauId.Botbc

Nyamwep): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I b^ to reply. nght. »^ : : ^ v .-i'

Mr. Mbogob: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do’uot know 
if that is exactly right because tuy Motion deals 
in general terms with tlie Members* lives, but 
this one is usking the Government *111)001 the 
driver’s ailbwancarlhileK, thK;^ come as

H 35-16 PP-
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Vi ■ ifiroJUiA' iws: Ord Answers 10S6HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES loss OT^jAastrm . :Ond Attswtn 10S4108} OmI Answtn
flbe Assist^ Mhiljto for Edacatloa) - for Natural ^Riaourccsr tod Wildlife
qualified candidates wrre avaflable. This needed Go\xmmenl wis aw-are thar-tn^y foreign
candidates vho had banking caperiehce at a licensed prospectors were caidouing our
reasonable lesel and who could be empiojed natural mineral wealth ihstwd of proper
by the same firms oh thar return. * mining. :* -Vv

As far as accountants are concerned. Gmem* itie Asshlant Minister for Natural Rcsour^ 
ment awards bursaries to the applicants wishing and WUdliTc (Mr. Mohamcd): Mr. Speaker, Sit. 
to study accountancy at a higher level, and also | beg to reply, l am not aware that any licensed
to those taking deuces in commerce or econo- pfospcctors are conducting their operations In an
mics, which arc related to the industry m improper manner. The invwtigation of mineral
question. deposits by prospectors is often a lengthy opera-

hlr. Jahazl: -Mr, Speaker. Sir, in view of the ion, and frequently ends in failure. This fact may
fact that the Republic will soon set up a national gjye rise to the impression that the prospector
bank would the Assistant Miniscr tdl us how ij not carrying out proper mining* whcrtas.ihat
he is going to staff this bank if, up to how. he j, not the case, Howxvcr. if the. hop. Member
has not found qualified studenU to lake up these ‘'should give any Instance of prospecting m a wwy

which is against the national interest this will be 
Mr. Matbo: Mr. Speaker, this hqs been our investigated.

problem as it is «r>’dear to *all bon. Members MpUro; Arising from the Assbtant
that the question of banking m the ^st n.is sir, would lie not agree wilh.mc
been dominated by the. expatriates and, therefore, pfj^.ate prospectors would not go very far
there were no Africans given the managerial ^or minerals in Kenya and, therefore,
positions. But wc are quite aware o^tha p^ ^le Go^-cnimcnt should give cveo* or
blcm and we are^dpmg aJI .t.hat wc ^ nariiciDalc Tn'those ventures in order to obtain
some studenis ovcrscas;-wher^i:r they «n gel
these scholarships, to tram as bank managers. B ... .

Mr Ndfie; Mr. Speaker, would the Assistant Mr. Mohamedi Mr. Speaker. Sir. niming is a 
Minister tell me how many Kenp students have very chancy game: tl needs a lot of money.
tcTTJnL L since since Government would in the first instance tocourage

SS be^^n-a bs accbutols. if he aU «m. m sud. mm,eg. 
to my oiricc I can give h,m these lignres. Qucion No. 2255

■ Ci^tnmbrGoio Mi^ m K
House that in the event of the cablishmt^ra jar. Npla-Abok, on behaJt ot the Mcmtat
Kenya bank, efficiency “4 accuve mam^ral Mr. Bah aska the Minister for
should be ffic guiding imnopJe. rather than the .jri iWildUfet^^i,;
pure motion of Afncaniiahon ^ , ^ {o)Whd the mkln icaMM vvera for cloriiii

jifr. Mntlso: I enuiely agree with the ques- V ' mines nl Kihigori and other
u'dner. Mr. Speaker. gold knines in Central Nyaim.

•ne ^atof Mr. 9^): h Mk hh qu^on? (5) Were ttetu prospects of gold^cs qnd 
“ auswe/ W , , ^

sidSik-Oflice. .. I b^;iq reply;: . ; ; \ \
fdIThe ceason for closing down gold mmesi in 

kibigori and in Central Nyana was that they
ceaid to he economic when ote tc»tyes _were
exhaosta and: nddinon ore nt depth could not
hcilocnia.-':': i:”:/:;"'-'::.'-v''.S

__ quite understand what he means. Usually, the
academic year starts in Septemar.’and before 
September wc hope to process every offer for 
higher studies.

not[Mr. Johaxll
(WHovy many were taken and how many 

remained to be taken.
Tlic Assistant Minister for Edofatlon (Mr. 

Mutiso): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to reply.

I
\sMr. Somo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Assistant 

. u. a. a- tr . i.-*- Mlnistct prcparcd to write to the Saudi Arabian
° forTturtim smdenrt f's^iM Ts Govemm^t w ask them to send tack the scholar-

scholarships for Muslim studenis as spccihed is nt i tvaiirr iJme vi ih.-it
the United Arab Republic under the University hips Ume.so that
of-Alashar scheme Cor Islamic studies. No other ‘h^n: w.U be no mistake at all? 
country has offered scholarships for Islamic 
studies.

However. 1 do not know whether there exists scholarships. \Vhat I said earlier, was that the 
Muslirri Government as the questioner puts it scholarships offered by the country just menUoned, 
but countries including the United Arab RcpubUc. reached us very late and we were unable to process 
Iordan, Saudi Arabia, Turkey, Iraq. Alcria. this offer. If the Saudi Arabian Government still 
the Sudan and Pakistan do offer Kenya students wishes to extend this offer for this year, or for 
scholarships for academic studies based on the the next year, wc shall be onry too pleased to 
normal requirements fof university entrance.

(6) Last ^-car five students went to Cairo for 
Islamic studies annd it is hoped a similar number Assistant Minister's reply, would he make every 
will go this year. For academic studies, provided effon to ask this country whether they can still 
there arc candid.ilcs and the courses offered meet offer these eight scholarships to the Kenya studenis 
the requirements of Kenya's manpower needs, again? 
we-4hall- take-as many places' as' will Tie offered 

’ by these countries for the coming academic year.

Mr. Mutiso: Mr. Speaker, I think, the hon. 
Member is confused. There arc no rejected

studies.
I

take it
Mr. Chogc: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from the

Mr. Mutiso: This is quite obvious, Mr. 
Speaker, This is exactly what we are doing.

The Assistant Minister for External Affairs 
(Mr Matano): Mr. Speaker, Sir. will the Assis
tant Minister agree with me that scholarhips 
offered on racial or religious grounds should be . 
rejected by this country since wc do not have 
any particular religion here?

S^k<;r. y(s. In fact wrdU jj.. Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am afraid I haVe ' 
seek m offer from this country but «h<: offer , Matanok question out of order. Wc
reached w vepr late and, therefore. tvc eouU not Miuisteri.to hsk questions of each
■proccssthcoffer..." other. ^ ■

; Mr.'* Mat«. Arising froih that reply.Mr. Next question.
Speaker, Sir,:.......

Mr* Jahazl: Mr, Speaker, Sir. is the Assistant 
Minister aware that Saudi Arabia offered eight 
scholarships which were returned by his Ministry 
because, as I understand, the Ministry sakl they 
could riot get ei^l Muslim students to carry out 
Islamic studies in Saudi Arabia? J

........ ..................... ... -.................... (Inaudible.)
a set way is, to give him Ae idea of time, as far 
os this question is caricemed. What period is be 
talking .about? What dates?

Queslion No. 22S\

Aid to Africans to Surpy Banking

Mr. Johazi asked the bfinister for Education 
if in view of the fact that 4hri Government 
wanted to see Africans . taking; .mponsibk 
positions like that of managers and a^uhumt^ 
etc, in the banks, would the Mimsier’say what 
hdp the Government'was giving in the. form 
of scholarships or otherwise to Africans who 
wanted to take up higher studies in banking to 
qualify for such positions.

Mr.^Mntl$i« Mr. Speaker. Sir, I did not hear 
the question. 0)uld the hon. M«nber,plea» 
repeat his question?

Afr,Ma(e:.hIr. Speaker, Sir, 1 said, as far as 
the question is concerned, there are no dales as 
far the so-called' offer is made, there are no 
dot^ Nothing is mentioned about when^andH-Sassssris „£,*sriss. x?g&tt
nutqmnhcalty? , - - Imving tepry- W^ve, in the^ hdm'offmnl

■; : hlr. Motisb: Mr: Speaker, Sir, 1 hope the Mem- scholarships for btoking courses in kYiigt^via 
ber'ti referring to the offer for this y'car.T do but response was so poor thit in Ihe-cnd . w

I

Question A^o. 2247
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Mr. Anjieni! Ploic. Mr. Speaker. I wsnlllo
■ .r;'

TtaSpeak<i(Mr. aadt)rNo. Mr;Anyieni.po
more points k>f order now. ' ; ^ . :

PAPERS LAID
The lollowiog Pajjer nras bid on the TaMe:-^ 
Kenya SlalliUcal Digest.
(By the Minbltr lor Economic PIvming .md 

, Development IMr. Mboya)) ’

[Mr. Anjiou)
Speaker, if the apology which has offered mi 
is worth an)'thmg. would it not be ia order for 
what you have ra^ested to be carried oat if 
there is aiiy sincerity in the apology?*

Mr. Speaker, I sec. the danger in that if what 
you have suggested is not carried out, we are 
going to continue nuking such, statements against 
other Memlxrs, and all that; we need to do to 
be safe is to tell you that we arc not referring to 
you, and 1 think this is going to rnake our House, 
as you have already saM, a laughing stock In the 
cy« of the world.

provide. It is the Speaker's rcqxnmbUity to decide 
wbethtf or not a Member's ct^uct oecesatato 
naming him, yet the Horn* decides whether or 
not he shall be suspended tfaemsdives. If the 
House after a Meihber has been i^ed by the.
Speaker for what be regards as gron nrisconduct 
resolves that the Member should not be suspended.' 
then on the face of it thatmeans that the Hou» 
disagr^ with the Speaker os to what should or . 1: 

■Mr. Ntulai Mr. Speaker, I rise on a point of should riot be said ii this.House. That iri^ that
order on the question of the suspension of Mr. •'>' Speaker is not the iJBhl man and that they
Kiprolidi as proposed by a senior Minister yesfcr- «“>’ «> find somebody else who js more in
day eyeoiog. Son)e Members of this House said touch wiih_tiKar trill. Tlat is why ru a matter of ^
“NoVand later on th(^ defeated the proposal. p™aple the quesUon of his tesignation may J
It is dm m my mind tb^ this decUiem was taken *^nse.
on personaliUcs as between the hon. Kiprotich Now, in view of what Mr. Ngala has said, it is 
arid the hbn. Oduya. Such Members were not dear that it does not. arise in.this case, and that
aware of the Parliamentary proc^ure as affecting wc are not leafly indifferent as to what is proper
you, Mr. Speaker, and Members who said “No” conduct in the House. On the other , band it is
have asked me to make it quite clear that their also dear, as Mr. Ngala smd that in a moment
shouting “No” did riot Teffect any lack of conS- of excitement hon. Members have allowed their
denco m you. Mr. Speaker, or any difference of personal fedings and personal loyalUcs to out-
opinion with you as to the need of putting the wctdi the welfare of this House, 
welfare oE^o House first, as against personalities.
Therefore, they have o^ed me to express an 

q apolo^ to you if this caused any misunder
standing between them and you.

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to 
seek your guidance on this particularly in view 
of the last sentence you said yesterday that you 
would have, to consider the rerignation of Mr.
Speaker of this House. '

Miby, 16lh Joly 
The House met at Nine ©’dock.

[The Speaker (Afr. Slade) tri the Chair]

\

PRAYERS
PERSONAL STATEMENT 

SnsPQRiioN OF Mr. KiPRonai

NOTICE OF MOTION 
Settlement of Landless People rit 

KnuNVAOA Disnucr
The Sptaktf {Mr. Slade): No. I think to some ^ 

extent Mr. Anyicni Ins misunderstood the 
purport of what Mr. Ngala said. It was quite 
clear from what be said, that hon. Members 
regretted their impulsive negation of the Motion 
for suspension, and I hare every reason to hope 
that such a thing is not going to happ« again.
If Mr. Anyicni wants to Mggeit that we should 
reopen that particular Motion for suspension,

much if it is not goins to happen again. It less people in Kmnyaga Distnri.

. Mr. Glriioyii: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to give 
notice of die following Motion :-r. .

That th'ts House recognizes the poor life led
by squatter families in the Too Fprol ;in 
Kmnyaga District and, hence, urges the 
Govemirient to allocate a round distance from 
the former, native reserve towards ;lhe Foroii;

Lmust warn hon. Members that wc cannot let 
that happen. If the dignity and good order of 
this House is to be subordinated to temporary 
emotions and personal fi/ina. the dignity and 
status of this House in the eyes of those whom 
wc represent or in the eyes of the world, will be 
no more.

very _ - _ - Sin'S
£tE";'i'S'S''.'y:Sr-SVi. ........
tom=.lsaidit.wasiiotn»asaryasfarMLs^ Airi RefosXl™ SanTOAHV
concerned, but I think really he was ' MAOiAgos Souni
to trie as leprescnling the House, md m _iiiat Afr Udac asked the Minister for Ediiiatibri

of ^ House to reopen the Motion? Do ypp to aid the school at preseM ^w our
thirikLitwDl sets-e any pnrpqse bydqwg sq?^^ ,,^011^ Mted^arid

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

t
f

, -.f
Mr. Anyienii On a point of order, Mr. Speaker,

The Spridrer (Mr. Slade): Hoiu Members, I Sir, 1 wp^ like jraur rilling bn :this_po|nt.Tta / 3 
nravery Btnlefia tb Mr. Ngala, both for the sub- rason which made the Speaker tMnk « 
st^w inf for the dignity ofrwhbl ho has said, natguMion. was be^tgi ym tod Itof a : f
and for hts v-eiy kind assurance to me personally, ramark from an lipid -Memberriras not m accord-

!.’S;5£3'!SSS S ^
f iSSBfeS'iSSS'S s
Speakermi^t tare to consider resiimatidn and 1 ^'lb>dd go out, you wrirc toted, todriow.there 
think the House is eoUtIcd to a fulftoplLtiba! L“di?^“Tai"nsnou ' “ ""
Ulmo say at once, that there is no quesUon bete you.
of pcisoiuU;piquf or any desire to coereo'the Mr. Speaker.fl-would like your ruling as to 
House. Lt 15 purely a quesUon of principle. As I whether, as thb Speaktx, you can be eitcluded 

. , have said often end is beyond question, the order from ■ ? r
j .n»».4., , JWU WUl. W^.-MUUUWVI

j j- -A. *w ' . —- -—.J any embarrassing language'Which is used
^d dtgnt^ of the House js.m tte h^ in this House,.:and:lberi ihe Members, m
Memb^. and they hare the .last word on all you are; concerned, ^ihdraw, but what they said 
th^ jnauer^ The Speaker is merdy the man stands on another Member? I think this is creat- 
whom they lure chc^, aiul ind^ honour^ mg a very dangerous pfecedenr if tod may allow 
by ch<wm^ <0 be Okit figurehead and agent to me to say so. because alPt need to do now, for
do thar But, of <^urre, he^has to cxe^dse example, is to name a very Impditim-w .A.V.. ™ UL vuui^.^g aas 40 exercise example, is to name a very Important Minister 
his own judgem«t m what he believes to be their here arid caU , him a thief or somelhiDg very bad, 
b^ mtcTttts and a^rdmg to ihw wilL Tim arid; then, I can come and apologize to you. but 
pnnaplo is clwly Reeled m that procedure df 'I apolo^ to ihi Member^ Is this; Mr.

a f
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(Hie Minister for lnfonnatiott, BRBdcadin8 Ktprolich for what I Tcgarf as gross mtsconducL
nnd TonrismJ ^ In the course of this last half hour he made a

stni maintain that 514 members of my staff are statement to the effert that Mr. Odiiya, been tin-
cmploi'cd in the Voice of Kcnj’a, 410-— mamed, had a phonal interest in prostitutes and

• ^ he refused to withdraw. 1 do not know vfhether
Mr. Shlknkn; On a point of order, Mr. realiied the gravity of what he was saying, but

Speaker. Sirv shall;! be in order because he has cannot possible conduct a House of Parila- 
repeatrf that worf confidence and speaking to ment on that kind of basis. So. I name Mr. 
pMpIe in confidence, shall f be in order to laiM Kiprotich for-gross mi^nduct. which will mean 
this matter bn adjouriunwt on having talks in according to our procedure, that the Senior Mmls-
confidence with the Mmiacr. ter, in fact, the only Minislcr .here now moves

ihat Mr Kiprolich be suspcnd^ from the service 
oftheHousc. .

(The Minister for laformation, Broadcasting
and Tourimi] ;

but do hot work fulhlime for the Voice of 
Kenya, but In other places wc do not waste their 
efficiency, experience and knowledge as wc do 
not require them all the lime. For instance, some 
people who were trained by the old Kenya Broad
casting Service and decided to join other com
panies but wc use these people sometimes. When 
we need their services wc employ them as part- 
time employees. It is true that we shall c.onlinue 
to pay these part-timers because it is more 
economical although wc are paying them c\’cn 
more-than their permanent empioyees. This is 
normal because the {Krmanently employed 
persons have a contract with the Government. 
They enjoy security. They enjoy some other 
hidden elements which occur in the privileges 
in the lives of the civil servants. Therefore, Mr. 
Speaker; Sir. I do not sec any point why a Mem
ber of Parliament can come here and say. “Wc 
want these part-timers to be employed per
manently.’*

Mr. Spcakef,_Sir, .1 would like to tell (he House 
that the Voice of Kenya may be a unique depart
ment.

It requires some people who arc specialized in 
v.aribus fields. Tlicy may not ncccswrily be always 
available in the Voice of Kenya, and wt arc not 
like the Ministiy where there a needle may be 
used quite a number of iimes to inject a person. 
Wc may require a lecture, a commentator, or an 
educator to lectuit or to pve a speech cn the 
sound or tcicyisloh. This man may be a traveller, 
may even be a' ICenya citizen, but because w 
need him:for his knowledge, for hisr-r-

hlr. Shikuka: On a point of infonhatioh, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir-^ ■

The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): You dO'not refer 
to what hon. Members say as a lie; You can say 
it is incorrect

Mr. Shlkokn: It is incorrect. Sir I have never 
had. any personal talk in confidence fegardinig the 
matter with the hlinister, I have a list here of 
part-time employees which I got through my own 
wa)-s. and I would like him to tdt the IIou» imd 
substantiate that I have had personal reports in 
confidence on this issue.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yoii are asking for 
substantiation?

Mr. Shlkukn: Yes, Su. If you can tdl'fte Mot- 
bers'that 1 have had talks with you. /

The Minister for Tnfonnation, Broadcasting 
and Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. I am saying that if the hon. Member has 
been given information in confidence^ it means 
that he has been to my office, and has seen the 
Undcr-^creiaty in my Office who is dealing with 
the Voice of Ken>a and is enough tP justify it

Mr, Shikuka: On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker. Si

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Order! Order! When 
an hon. Member is asked for a substaliation it 
means (hui the Minister or the Member in ques
tion is requested to substantiate oh what evidence 
he thinks this is. So. Mr. Oneko you must say on 
what evidence you say th^

The Mincer for Infonnatloh, Broaddistlns 
Md Tomto ^r. Achieng-Oncko): -Mr. Speakw^. 
?‘r7 9f^!?<’jj‘^cnc^lhehpn.M«nbcrJias visited 
my. office^ fwice. and he has' s^ mY Pemianeht 
Secretary V^o talked to him and prbvld^. him 
with the informatioo. ^ ’

The Speaker ^ Slade): You ww so 
informed?. - : r;

''
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); 1 think wc ought to 

clear this how. If an hon. Member goes to a civil 
ser\’aht or a Minister and asks him for information The hUnlstar for Ittfomialion, Broadcasting 
a.s to the establishment of his particular depart-^ Toorisai (Mr. Achicng-Oncko): Mr. Speaker, 
ment, 1 do not see that that is confidential malter, sir. in view of the seriousness and the allegation 
unless it was expressed to be $0, and h<w this ty hon. Mqmbcr, Mr. Kiprolii*, 1 beg
could be so, it is very hard to My. if that is the move that the horn Member be suspended 
situation then .I Ihiok the Minister is wTong in from the services of the Hptsc. 
saying that it was confidential unless he .specially 
expressed it to be confidMlial.

f.
. V

I

The Assistant hU^er for Edoention (Mr. 
Mutiso): seconded;

.Sir. this is just a matter of misjodeemenl. I said ‘fc"' So to ouJ
’thrnS'^c™f MeXr Standi^ Orders I hare to pot that question with- 

in the office, and I told him. “Well you give oul debate, 
the hnn. Member the necessary information.”
That is what was in confidence. I am not claiming
that it was confidential information.

to me 
wa.s iI

^Qiieslion propoicil)
(^|2«M//on put am/negffffvcri)

tThe ABblanI hUabler for 
The Speaker. (Mr. :nadc):,That is.quitc dear. Mutiso): On a point of order,’Mr. Speaker; Sir,

M far as Mr. Shikuku b cppccmcd, _notb^^ wjs , vi,ouldJike lo .havoyihtr niling 
cbhfidmtbL:The;iDW «i,cn m:nctunr:.fnct;;a

Speaher This House has to maintain Its disnily. ^

iTSi£riiss;S:“S'srs :
were correct; that K i" !!]' aiMcmbcr the House* resolsTs that ho sfiduld, not
Voice of Kenya. be suspended rmen Uw Speaker has to consider
form of 410 ">'■> T””®: hisiresignaUon- 1;; . vi « • .v? . ;;

... ,^ is^ndi 4l^Vifdr=ihe‘itdioumh™t rf
q„as.ioncfunfmrnessas.hehon.Membern,te^

before odjouming die Hoi^ 1 have to name Mr -.^rv ,

!

The hUnlster tor InfommtloD, Broadcasting 
and .Tourism (Mr. Achleng-Oncko): I am not 
going lo give way. I hav-e enough information,
Mr. Speaker, Sir, and I want to tell the hon.
Member here, in this House that .there are some 
v'aMndes which could easily be fiUdj. and these 
FKui-timeis who are now.workihg vrith the Minis- 

^ fry Mb.apply, and when they apply they, will be
considered, and this, I think, will answer the hon- 
.Member's question. A^n. Mr. Sprakcr, r Sir, I 
do riot sec why the hoh. Member, after coming 
to my Minblty, after taking him into confidence 
and' giving him the information because he
hhS Ire ll-i Minister for infornutUou, Broadresfla*

M dri. < v» . Tourism (Mr. :Achid3g-Oadc6): Mt, speaker,
SlAtAw On a point of onJcr.'Mr. Speaker. Sir, I; do not know wheawt shall have to-take 

Sir. the Mimster for lafonnation. Broadcasting hon.,Mcmbers.m confidence because i-^en they 
fiiving ^afrl.rathcr ctKisideras a corae'*to.iis;we Eive tbea^ the.infoiroatiorii nnd= 

lie, I hav-e never gone to him——• ; that iaformatiom: ‘‘ ^

1

Speaker. Sir, I v,js so inform.^ ; ; ’
^ Mn-Shttuku: On a point ,rif oMcr; Mr. 
Speaker. Sir

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order! We cannot 
argue about it endlessly, not in the House any 
way. ' ;

;V;'y

;Now. .hlT; .Speaker; Sir^.I
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(Mr. KipratldiV ' people. I pvc Krrices to people of «Effermt
Mr. (Mora: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Member has tmdentandm8< It is our duty also to ^ toe 

just made a very serious aflegation to too standard gf produdion of these services is first 
GovemmeaL He has afieged that ‘ toe Ministry class, or that we do our utmost 
as a whole is looking for prostitutes from give toe services to the nation. Now, Mn gpeaker, 
Majengo, and other places, to be employed la Sir, sometinics U is nec«sary tjKasscnffife Mtors, 
the Minhtiy. Can he substantiate that there arc script writers, pirodneei».,musidans^d wu<a- 

now c^nploycd «, to. we

in dilTcrent placo. Some o£ Uiem toy be Mem- 
Mr. KlpioUch! Mr. Speeicr, Sir, I am very of Parliament and in fact, Uiey dijcon what

sorry. The Member is not a married man, and programmes they have and wbal programmes 
he is concerned about these prostitutes. iiKy going to giro to the nation. A^n, Mr.

lie Speaher (htr. Sbde): Mn rhS’SouS’J. to"?oto S’-thll
have already made one s^ous aifcgatron today ^ dciatocnt and the Ministry, you wrill 
which you have hem askrf to sntetmtiate, and ^ ' we arc ^ng to do out besl not to 
you^ot say “IhrL away mooey^r go to' the Treasury and 
Member. You will withdraw it unmediately. money which could be used for other

ptojectl in the rest o£ the country. Again, Mr. 
Spmkcr, Sir, 1 think we should be vary fnrr. 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You will withdraw ,, i mid in the House ihe other day.
what you said immediately. ,ha( tesponsibilily of employment of thes: {grtj-

toM peopTrano'to Bands oTTEeTJff^ 
Broadcasting. The reason being B tot the whole 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You will withdraw business is technical and if we elected those
or leave to Chamber. people who do not understand the technique of

You will leave the Chamber now, immedialdy. then it wouM prove disastrous .f

Serjeant at Am Mr. Speaker, Sir, mention was also made about
Mr. Klprotito: But, Mr. Speaker-----  putya Service CbmmUrion. It U not right
Hic Sptakir (Mr. Slade); You wBl leave dr ^or McmW foVMgrae to to 

1. li v^i^ Amisivill rake vou Service Commission appomt to atoti .Theto Seneant-ai-Arms will rate you. iiiois coto tom dilcrant flelds.-They,: riuyVbe
Kiprollch: Alt ri^l. 1 wffl leave. the twister^ to 'Wakambi dahitoiW^

r tike these Wnkarohaitoccts.to the CiwlSertce
: The Minister for Infonnafion, Broadcasflng g-mmissioh to he passed; I nto talking nboutpan^ 
rtoaTomIsto (Mri Achieng.Ohcko); hlr. _Spgto utoctsi MK Spmker'Siii, btoto they alsoTndude ^ 
Sir. this is a very unfortunate situation in wl^ danceti I shall be coming to .the qnesiTon of
we have hem dtivm by some hon. Mcmhcra iheipaitdimcisiin whoto'the hon; Metoberihas 
but before 1 deal with the points .raito by to apnjHedJintcrcst.Mr.vSpcaker, Sir,:tot B one 
hon. Meifiber for Butere. I would like alM_to -of , to vpatl-Unto ;The .nrtistsv arc
give some details on to general as^is of to for . to servioa toctoy gireito the
work done-in to Voice of Kmya; ■ Voice of kmya.-:;'. i;

I think. Mn Speaken Sir. 'thal.^may he

Sir, this Minister, if he is to be in tenns with 
Members of National he must answer
the question properly in this House.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, another thing which I would 
like to stress very much is the quution which 
has been raised in this Hou«^ Last time I raised 
a question concerning the :empIoyment In .the 
Voice of Kenya, and yet the Minister was not 
able to satisfy usi May question concerned the 
employment of the editor and sub-editor, and of 
course, these people came from the same tribe, 
and from the same clan. When we asked the 
Minister to tell us the rest, he told us he was 
not prepared to do so, b^use he could not 
show that these people did not come from the 
same tribe.

Another thing which I would like to elaborate 
on is this. Wherever there are some public meet- 
in^ if it happens that there were Assistant 
Ministers or Ministers or Members of Parlia- 
liament there, speaking, but not being 
reported-----

.The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You must stick to 
what we are discussing which is the staffing of 
the Voice of Ken)’a.

Mr. Kcrtcb: Thank you for directing roe. Sir.
1 would like to ask the Minister to be ver\- 

careful with the Voice of Kenya, and these 
people must be employed permanently, and not 
on temporary terms. Another thing which P 
would like to assure the Minister is bn this, I i 
would like to assure that most of the Mimsters/^ 
and perhaps the Assistant Ministers, mcIudiDgfthe 
Minister for Brbt^casting and Tourism, that the 
Government originaf^ froiri the Mnubm them- 
selves, and; therefore,-if we raise a question con
cerning the Miaistiyy w'e expect the Minister to 
utisfy us in. tbiS^House.

With these few remarksi Mr!. Speaker, I beg 
10 second. ::

hlr. Kiproilch: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not 
Want to say much about this, but in this Voice of 
Kenj^'^ you, find instead of these: people b^g 
employed in a permanent job, they are put on 
temporary terms, and with a tempdraxy jol^ the 
person dois not know when he is going to be dis
missed from hb job. He does not know where he 
is going to go next.'

An hon. Monber: .....................
Mr. KIproticb: You ke<^ quiet.
Hie Spe^or (Mr. Slade): Order, order.
ftir. Kproticb: Mr. ^Speaker,' Sir, insteadiv of 

eitnploying the decent prople, the Minister looks 
for the prostitutes from Fuiriwani and Eastlei^ 
to'come^-----

(Mr.ShDmkn]
The last point 1 would like to mention is the 

question of irregularity in the payment of the 
part-timers^ Some of them are pven Sh. 40 some 
Sb,.20 and some Sh. 15, and so on, for doing the 
same progranime. I would like lb know why this 
is being done.

The Minister also mentions the hiring and the 
firing in his reply to a supplementary question, 
and 1 will quote what he said. "As the Minister.
I have no committee of appointment of any civil 
servants whatsoever. The staff employed on a 
temporary basis arc the responsibility of the 
Director-General of the Voice of. Kenya with 
permission of the bead of the Public Service 
Corhrnission." Mr. Speaker, I have done my 
homework. The question of employment does not 
fall under the Director-General. He does not 
know who is even employed there, and even the 
firing and the hiring is not reported to the head 
of the Public Service Commission. So. I think 
this question of hiring and firing should be done 
in such a way by the Civil Service, and not by 
the people in the Voice of Kenya when they 

, feci like doing so.
hfr. Speaker, with these few remarks, I beg 

to move.
Mr. Kcrfch: Mr. Speaker, Sir, ihank you very 

much for allowing me to second this Motion. I 
think this Motion is national and this Ministry 
must Iw tantalized very strongly like the Minister 
of Lands and SetUemenL:

'Mr. Speaker, Sir; when it came to'the question 
of nationalization; the Minister asked that the 
Ken^ Brbadcasting Corporation be nationalized, 
becai^ tie knew that it was hot gpins Ip benefit 
Africans.: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Mover of the 
Motion has that so many > people are
employ^ on temporary: terms at the moment, so 

: hbw^ can yye agm with the previbtis' statical 
of the Ministcr, that If -we natiohalin the Kenya 
Broadcasting : Corporation, it was going to 
benefit Africans?v v
: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Mover also stated that 
sb many:peopIe are employed on their tribes, and 
it happens also that they arc mostly of particular 
tribe^ employed on temporary terms. '

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Mover of the Motion 
also riiiski a question in this House as to why 
auditing, has not been done in the Vqice of 
Kenya, and yet The Minister told us that it was 
going to be dphe at the .cad of the year. That 
is another thing \vhich shows that the Mihister 

• was se^pg bur aid-for the Kenya Broddeastibg 
Corporation to ■ be hatiohall^d, and as' Sobri it 
was nationalized, he went To sleep. Mr. Speaker,

can find but who arc these prostitutes?

)
r

Trtr. Kiprotich: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am—-

Mr.“Klpr^*J "Bur-^

- I

some
liature

a™ 
which 
Kcn)d arc ciiiptoyBi.
. :Now, Mr. Speakor. Sto «>

(Inaudible.)
’•

.'f
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/(The House rimmed) : . /

[The Speaker [Mr. :Slade) lh lhe Chair}'

report
Dr. Dc Spxca: Mr. Speaker, Sir. at the Urpe 

of interrupiioii of business the Committee of 
Supply were dealing with Vole 19—Ministry of 
Lands and Settlement. I beg to report progress 
and beg l«veto sit again on the next situng day.

(Mr. ShiicnkD] - : ^ - others. ! would like to be told why this is going
Miniaer and the Goii*cmmeat to, try and limit on. For example, there Mp Speaker, Sir* you will 
cxtravaganci» in expraditure in the Voice of g^ four men and one woman of the Kilwyi^ 
Keni-a. I feel that this is going on in connexion being prog^mc/assi^ts, NbW, I would like 
with the part-time workersi In order to cut down know why there are ^slants on a j^^imo 
this expenditure, we should not have these people basis, when ihcro : arc full-thuo pro^atn^ 
on parr-time basis, beause I feel they should be assistants, from these Kikuyus. You waH fmd 
emplo>-^ on a pcnuMcht basis. For ejduriple, that of the Kamba there are three women doing 
Mr. Sp^cr, you will find that there are two the same job. There Is'one doing the l^amba 
employees in KIsii on pati-time basis, three Luo. lypmcn and children’s programme, another doing 
two Kuna, two Uih)^ two Tesds, three Kalenjin, the Kikamba women and cWldrcn s'prp^mme, 
five Kikuyu, two Soouli, three Borana, two Mcru and the Uurd pnc ; just doing a KitoOTja pr^ 
and four Akamba. In connexion with these pea- gramme. I do not know what, this is all a^ut, 
pie I feel you cannot talk in terms of Tcmporary Why should we have these three, wc^ran hare 
cmploymcnU For example, take the Luo. Luo 'tmly one doing all the women and children pro- 
pebple are not temporary people in Kenya, they grammes. I would like to know why ih^ peojae 
arc permanent and always will be here. There* should ^rn the publicfrhoncy; I also inmk there 
fore, we cannot have these peoiile earning money should be the same number of people from each 
on a part-time bash when the Luo tribe is well tribe throughput the Voice pf Kcn^’a. 
known as being a permanent tribe in Kenya. . Speaker I come to the other point, and
Why should Aese people not be employed on a « ibTquesiion of ihc.part-Umc scales. You
full-time basis? will get some permanent staff who are pension-

The other issue is the question of the part-time able, who arc earning ii lot of money In this 
definition. The part-timers, as we are told by the Government, and also .being paid for the pro- 
Nfinister, included artists. I do realia that wc grammes which they do. For example, you get 
must have artists to appear on radio and tele* the Afoijftff m ^/yu programme which is actuiuly 
vision. However, there arc other people who are organized by various firms, and the firms also 
aUo included here, for example, those who come pay money lo those who do the ptogramnic. 
on the radio—sound radio, that is—let us say. This money then goes into the pockets of the 
Kipanga and Company. These people are part- people who are fully employed and pensionable, 
timers, I agree. They come to amuse us aod keep In ‘other words,-they ore earning, two sets of 
happW We enjoy that However, when it comes money. 1 think tto money. should go stnnght 
to the que^on of news mder in vcmaculet, into the pockets of the GoYemmcnt tOr-hclp 
where you haye the Kikuyu, Luhya and so forth, other businesses, , or ;,cn^6y. more pco^^vinstMd

' . . : - .. i be^ ^ing money on a part-time
There is another Tunny side also, Mr. Speaker ^ / . , • .̂ ; % ,

AU pwple do hot have letlm of appomtmcoi. The other issue. Mr. Speaker, is ttol^pu; get 
yet theyhare fa^ working in the Voice of Kenya sub-editors in the Voice of ICimy^ho are; also 
for the last two or ®
reason why they shohld^ on earning the pubhc serious issue and 1 hope, the Mlnirtcr yfll jcU 
money wilhoht ba^rihg.a letter, of appointoent. ibh -House why.- We cannot
1 understand how. Mr. Speaker, that some already people bn a temporary basU in^thc-yolre, of 
have letters of appointment, and I coogralubtc Kenya as.-sub^ito^ when we know 
the Mihistw for that, I would like it to be the Voice of Kenya is the biggest TOOUthpiw of the 
policy of the Goi'drnroent that all ibeas people Government, and w most only.ti^'^.pcopie
must iiave whai wc dill letters of .appointmeriU who 'are ' permanenUy^ emplo^,^^b^

Now. the qu^on ^ ISradi?^Sh*^^rnD^haU”b^ br^^^
timers IS another issue, Mr. Sp^ker. Eren on been handled Iw a pc’nnancnl roan. T

(TheiA^tantMlnbter for Lands and SetUcmentl 
equipping one of its own aircraft.to do this job, 
and I am sure that even without any debate in 
this House the Government is prepared to do 
this. / '

Well, i think the hon. Member was also con
cerned because of the situation arising in Makueni. 
I aih sbd .fae has betm told vrity Makueni has 
not been surveyed. It is not because of the fault 
of the Government, it is because of the fault of 
the.pcoplc living there, including the hon. Mem
ber wild is a resident in that area.

i

f.

MOTION FOR THE ADJOUIWMEOT
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is now time for 

the interruption of business and since there is a 
matter to be raised on the adjournment^ I will 
ask 3 Minister to more that the House do now 
adjourn.

The Minister for Information, Broadcasting 
and Tourism (Mr. Achicng-Onckd); Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. I beg to move that the House do now 
adjourn.

The Assistant Minister for Education (Mr. 
Muiiso) seconded. ,

Mr. Malindn: On n point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
can the hbn. Assistant Minister substantiate that 
ItlTihe fault of the people of Makueni that they 
failed to clear the demarcation boundaries as 
they were supposed to do. Can he substantiate 
that they did not do that? Has he visited the area 
to be able to substantiate his statement?

The Chninhan (Dr. De ^uza)^ The statement 
war SO'gcriCral Thaftd "substahliate a thing like 
lhat would bring a lot of evidence. 1 do not think 
he can possibly substantiate. It is a statement of 
opinion and if you so desire, when replying you 
c.Tn rejeci hts views.

^Question proposed)

Mr. Shikoku: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to speak 
because of the unsatisfactory replies received to 
my Question 22(W on 22nd lunc 1965. to the 
cllect that 1 asked the Minister for Information, 
Broadcasting and Tourism, if he would tell the 
House how many men and women were employed 
as fulMirac emplo;^ and how many were 
employed on part-time basis in the Yoicc, oT^ 
Keim, 1 considered .(he replies to roy . questiorf 
un^isfaetdry. L considered them then, and X ;5liU 
consider them i unx&iUfabtbry on the ;basi5 that 
the figures given to me by the Minister for 
Information were wrong. Those: who -were 
employed on ts part-time ba^ were i fifteen, men 
and 6ve, wdmen;:of these, thirteen men and ^e 
woman arc cm^oyed in lbe v^niacular's^iee,- 
I: have rfiecked: on this, I have the, figures Use 
Minister gare me-nand I am quoting from the 
Hansard here—and I hare gone round doing 
some homework. I find that the figures he,gave 
me are not the exact figures of the personnel in 
that place, i hare mu some of them and l .hav*e 
the privilege to announce here that'the figures 
so far stated arc not correct.

Hie Assistant AVnlsltf for Lands and Settle' 
meat, (Mr, Qachago): Mr. Chairman, this is some- 
thing" that one caii .morc than substantiated: Sir, 
the residents of this area wuc requti^ to indicate 
lho:bpundarics df‘lbelr plots so ^.the acroplime 
could,fly only.:once,:F‘prone fli^t it costs Sh. 800 
a;;mmule. 4f the. aeroplane.could fly only onco 
over, Makuent lhen the expenses would be placed, 
but it the people continue to neglect their hnlgcs 
and riot (0 .deaf the bush, then the .aeroplane 
would be boui^<to go only within a snail area, 
and the srnall area to te mapped .would cost so 
much motley^ that other areas, like the hon. 
Mcmbcr,says,'thc WestcrH Region, Gi^u^, T«o, 
and-pther ar^ which' Teqture attuvilon of the 
aeroplane will be;neglreted. MriT^airmari,-! am 
sbre the hon.,.Member is not .sug^ting tbat .we 
ohly deal wiih Makueni and pegled bthCT ar^ 
TTie plans are fixed 'for the'whole county and 
not for one area. If ttio people living in Makueni 
heglret their duties then they cannot expect.to 
piit tile.Government unnecesary expense^

.The Ctralman (Dr. Dc SouzaV Order, order. 
* it is now lime for the interruption of businea and 

I will feport progress <d the Speaker, and beg leave 
to-sittagain.-'.;-'

t
In the case of the men in the Voice of Kenya, 

there arc, as a nnttet of fact, fifteen and not 
thirteen men and that is on sound radio only. 
Thcrcdare twelve and riot JBre womM as stated 
in Hansard, who arc cmplo>^':ori pari-iimti 
bajU. .

)
^ ■ V'
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not done in Jhat am as quicUy as possible. The mskc aispce^ Tlui B a» only way ihM to 
aiBiUbte to Hr. MiHoda,.! do not think ho TO

air their own views. 1 would like to conclude by for by the Mmist^ for Lands Md &ttlcmcnt. 
saving again what I said on Tuesday, whether particularly the Department of Sun^.^ Mr. 
it'is ineniciency in the Department of Survey. Chairman. Sir. perhaps my hon. fnend Tor 
or whether it Is lack of adequate staff, whatever hiachakos. Ihing in a settlement scheme^ where,
it is, Mr. Chairman. I do not know. It seems as everything has been done and evc^thmg is
though, according to the estimated personal emo- ready, he docs not care about us whose arm
luments. the Department of Survey is likely to have not been surreyed. I would ask him kindly 
have more staff, and therefore, it is up to those to withdraw the reduction that be has proposed
members of the staff who come into that, depart- so that we can go ahead. pass this Vote
ment, Mr* Chairman, to be able to carry out the and then move on to another Vote, 
work more efficiently.

In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, 1 would like to Animal Husbandry (Mr. Oso^); Mr. Cbalrnian, 
siy that, there is quite general dissatisfaction on T stand to clarify a few points raised by the hon. 
the handling of these settlement schemes, in Mr. Malinda. I think he does not exa^y know 
respect of the necessary surveys, to enable settlers what is happening and that -is why he is moving 
lo get title deeds. this Motion. 1 think he does not understand

With these few remerks. Mr. Chairman. 1 beg because he has said that instead of Providing 
In move money lo replace vehicles, we should have

an aircraft lo do the survey. He just does not 
know that this happens and that is why I said 
he does not know the real position.

ITfae AsBStant Mixdster for ActfesUnre and 
Animal Hndisndiyl ' : . ■.

Minister and his Assistant Ministenrere ^ihg to strictly, or rc^ntcally, op-— 
answer on questions raised. All he did was to 
stand before any explanation w^. made and 
raised a Motion on Adjourament 1 tlunk it looks 
as if the Hbtise and most of the hon. Members 
are opposing this Motion.

Mr. Chairman, I beg to oppose the Motion.

Mr. N^: bn a point of order, Mr. Chair- 
wdukl it be in order abb when one (cads tomao.______  -

speak on a Motion to increase £l instead of 
decreasmgCli : ; ,

: The rwh-wiiin (Dr. De Souza): No. Uuit a not 
tedw^lly in order.The Assistant Minister for Home Afhiin (Mr. , , . ot. •

Nyagah): Mr. Chairman, I rise to oppose the hliv hlbogohr On n point of ordw, Mr. Chaif- 
Motion. I cannot accept, Mr. Chairman, the man, is it in order if 1 move .that the Mow « 
reasoning that has been produced by the bon- now called upon to reply?
Member from Mgkucni. He imt forwnrf^r^ ctotam (Dr. De Soum): Ye^ it U in
posuon that aenal survey of the known as. •“ . Mr. Malinda
Makueni should be conducted What ^ h^ mthdiaw h'ls Motion, considering the posi-
Member has not perhaps used as part of hu . ^ you
argument is, that while that area-was wanted lo have a discussion cn the subject. I
by the county couned of the ^y in a tou^ ^ rtougi, „f diseusnon. It your
the people there were asked to try and mafe » dSussion on this subjeek
the boundaries visible from the “i-J hasve already had enough of a diseus-
ihat ihe cost of a plane dying “ sjon. i think there seems to be general agtec-
justified. Surely, you cannot ^,2 Si ment wiih your views that there shouM be mote
ment to lake a pone and do wo ^uaie mto :p^. Perhaps you would oohsidcr it
when there are twenty souam miles Wt. If the* sp'uut we proceed. How-
^Tm-^le.:;^ worp'22“bS"»me”s“ U ^ up to you, I am not feeing you to do
months ago, he should not indulge into an “• 
espense lhal could be called unwarranted espen- 
dilute. I do not think there is enough reason hear the views of one or wo other Members.:
to ask that there should be a reduction. If any- _ „ ,r. tv, sswcV- TIuil H ah
thing, 1 should ha« thought. Mr. Chain^, the pejaatanra J’"* “
hon*^Member should hare asked for an increase r^i; Woarc sliU in (^n^Ure. . 
so that more members of the staff Mblito for linds aim ScUBi
ment CP" hP Chairman. I am^inly
that « "PPf^sary. FunhcOTore. Mr. ^TOn^ ^g'io aiiairi'S-of two pomts to probably 
sUn doubt whether the Kenp toymment has ^g W w bettefilight if they decide
a plane which does the work « bppearsSat tl^bl/»n^
tioned. If I am right, or J c^^me hoW-Mcrober is the fact that we have

would ask the hon. Member to withdraw his Minister for Home Allaint (hat even that ouctaft 
reduction and let us move on. , fa nrt oun,'beaum it sve raust.haye iin tumlt

the leducanon. from his it is q ^ Common Services it is being consMeted that one
that he is In ^ rfthe uiteraft of the Kenya Cosemraent. mjie
the t>wn'y«>*=‘‘.'P““.?Vm S?oolv tSS Kenya Air Fotee, be equipped. It is only a si^
he wanted it t^ta f .'"u to. mS that can be Sed.for this purp^ 1^
what is tt ’^biTtu Sim :speeHPeahwiB;;Tbe phrehase to
to the only technical otherivisei lenanoeOf ihise caineraa niono is'a/reryihi^
to, is to start eapeise'to a‘Very capital eapendittne.^U; b
^S'lto'S^ytovfa“So“^^“» S that .he Government b consKiermg

The Assistant Minister for Acricnltnre and

{Question o} the amendment proposed)
Mr. Ochwada; Mr. Chairman. I do not stand 

lo support the reduction of £!, but to oppose it.
, For one simple reason. Mr. Chairman, lhal in

Kenya wc do not have the necessary qualified aircraft is going to be replaced, he will see that 
technicians that we should have, and would like the price of this aircraft is almost double the 
Jo mcnev wc have provided here for these replace-

Mr. Chairman, Sir. 1 think it is only fair that "'p"'* J lrt“h7<.Tr’,h‘S'rave wr,
What sort of dlffleultica Kenya is experiencing expensive than replaang these vehicles
as for qs icchnicaans are concerned-Having b«n witb new onra. - 
in the labour movement, and having had quite 
a. lot to do vyith the establishment, and the 
labour^, in this cbunlry, I would hate to hear, 
parlicularly in a section: like the Survey where 
w-e still nc<d more .technicians, that, a reduction 
could be moved, at the present moment, especially 
when it comes tO an item such as replacement, 
and maintenance of the necessary .implements 
that arc required for carrying out- the. most 
important jo^ like the survey of land.. In actual 
fart, where 1 tpmq from, that is the W^lem 
TiepbnT hpt very much has been surveyrf.
Wcs’tcriiTProvinec’ is the most cisilized area in 
Kcn>*a.

1 would refer the hon. gentleman that if be 
will look later on to the Police Vote where an

Mr. Malinda: Mr. Chairman, I would like to

Now. if the bon. gentleman and the; House 
care to look at p7 they will find that mapping 
is done by Directorate of Overseas Surveys^ That 
is where an aeroplane comes in.'The Brifeh 
Government, because of its policy on'helping 
developing countries, has accepted and dpa the 
aerial mapping for us. We only contribute the 
amount that is due. IS per cent of the cost, which 
is our share for the mapping.

So, if the House kndn's that actually we have 
aeroplanes doing this \vork as q.hrtp,/rom the 
Brt^ Government, because of its poliQr of 
developing countries, this is already, cateiied for. 
Sm it docs not look wise, Mr. Chairman, for the 
Hou^ to -move a reduction o^ £l on these 
essential vehicles when we.aU ne^ihein, u the 
hon. Mr. Ochwada said, and w Mi nnie 
and cry, that wa wsmi our areas.rtoibcfsurvcyed.

So,T think iriS^rty'imfdrtUMte'thatthe hpri. 
Member did hot wail, tb“iistenr td^Hat the

a

Unfortunately, the survey has'not bc^ done 
as yxt and it will be \*ery unfdrtuiiate, Mr. Chair
man. if dl'-^e prrtent motneh{-^-^'d I belies 
ray hon. frifchd the’Mrabef for Teso will bear 
rhe'out, hiving edme from Ibh same areaP-thai 
not much surVey has been done, such thltl^‘are

■'I
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wc will Ici Mr. Oachago answer his queslion ind 
if you arc not satisfied you can ast him a suppler

(Head i DA—ReplaaemeM. Slaintaumce and eaperience that has been used to reduce the ^ote
by £1 ii meitly a technical method to enable a
discussion on policy on the particular subhead 
of the'Vote. It does not necessarily mean: that

, ,............. , .. be wants dt to be reduced by £li What he nants
this: that the development of land, according to a discussion or a debate on the pohey
the infonnatibn which I received from the Assist- in the particular subject. It is well
ant Minister for Lands and SclHcment, depends t„own that this House cannot propose directly,
entirely on the land being surveyed and, for that „ j, increase of cipendilure in any
matter, if the land has been sutv-cyed, and for iicn,; Any resolution or anything else that is 
the issue at title deeds it is neccssaiy .that a moved In this House by persons other than the 
further survey be carried out. Apart from ground Qovemmcnl which involve an increase in 
survey there is a necessity for the land to, he expenditure would be ruled out of order. Jt is 
aerially surveyed. therefore perfectly in order tor a Member to

Mri Chairrnan, 1 understand that the .Kenya move a reduction in the salary or in the Vote of 
Government ovvns only one miserable aircraft to a .Minister, and then suggest to him_ that it might 
carry out this gigantic type of survey, and ali" be belter for him to try and get some money
though the Assistant Slioister said this afternoon and spend it to run certain items .........................
that the Government was fitting m another air- ................... .............I............. (Inaudible.).
craft, whether it is an additional aeroplane or the ^ information. Mr.
one which has Chairman. 1 am seeking your guidance.............
not sufncteni and the Mmislr>' oi Lands and ........................... (Inaudible.)
Setllemcnl should make provis™ ihe' Esiiraales in the House when we have no
additional aiierafl, or two, to be used, especially anything, but only to approve
on the seiilement areas. - whdt has“■b^^n'i?Sb^^d. “ ^

abom 'ag“o".‘'hm°"dorelen“ M '“H-Je
settled welt over 36,000 settlers, and none of those to reduce it but not power to incream It. We 
had been given a title deed. 1 had this informa- have power. lechnica.Iy spMking. to refuse any- 

.1,; V i vn- Minister body, any .Minislcr, any department. lU monc>non from the Assis.an, Minis,cr. resoludon to that effect.
Mr. Chairman, 1 brought this question here _ amounts to a vote of no confidence 

about nine months ago. to see tot mtllcta in aga'mst a particular Minister at least, if not
Makueni received title deeds. The larid was the^ovemmiut: :. i t i t
surveyed and a ground survey was earned out **“ . . - ’ : r , : -
when these pwple were being settled, but an -Afr. ftliUinifcu Mr. Chaimun, myi 
aerial survey ia& still not bem carried out, oriahc r^ns why-Lwnt lo:raov^ thtt.-r^ue*

This item here is an item which pre fer
the movOTcnt of the mobile part of Ibe Survey ment schemes-—; . ,
Department Instead of bring given aU^lhis -Mr. J. Nyagah: .MfrChiuimin. noiw to
money, it should be reduced by £l to makc^ go on talking about the'reduction of Cl -ph ibli 
provision for another aircraft so that it can , be vote, and if so, are we in order to .debate it, or 
used more effirienUy to gel afl these area^ allow the rhori. Member Ip debate it-without 
esp^ally the settlement arca^ aerify sumy^ first of ^I wbmiiiing it)*?

“n to otorlimi «ail^‘'to Asshtanl The (Dr. De &um): He did give
Minister or the Minister can assure me tot Ude nonce m 'rt‘«n^ ' ’; ’
deeds will be forthcoming immediately, - Mr., J. Njngalu' jOn a pqmt. of order, Mr.

... Mtokirr for Edneaflon (Mr. Chmrman, isTt right' for ihe ,hpn..:Mnrib« .to

Member to move a redneuon of £I on tos Vole chalnmm (Dr. De Souza): Mr.. Oduya.vl
and when he comes to speak, he actually jj „,r,ssjuy for you to make such rernatks. 
demands a higher figure? , Ato .aU to MinUte^wai, quite: righl tmppmt

4 “ .fri'ir .’S

[Mr. Oduy nl
man. a person who is not an African but is a 
Kenya citizen, who says that he wants to go mcnlary.
home Now then yon ore left to wonder how xbe Assistant Minister for lands nnd Seltle-
manv homes he has, because his home is (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Chairman, wc are not
supposedly in Kenya as a Kenya citizen. Then interested in wherever one may want to go, What
he says "Now, 1 want to go and sec my children ( think we arc concerned with is whclhcr the
at home," Tliat home could mean London or Government pays—ray Ministry for that matter
Bombay or other places. —but the moment a person becomes a Kenya

An bon. Member: Teso! citizen, ton his home becomes Kenya;
Mr Oduyn: Well we know where Teso is but Mr. Wnriilhi: 1 think the question, Mr. Kibuga

I am talking of those who have become citizens asked was  Do we understand that '''“ rtf
but they still say their children are schooling in an officer is recruited on oveMas Kim^ to 
London or Bombay and they want to go and sec moment he becomes a Kenya citjKn, those ter^ 
them at home, that is what 1 want the Assistant arc changed to local terms and he would not 
Minister to understand. Could the Assistant enliUed to any passages or leave expenses. In
Minister tell us svhether it is true tot the Kenya the terms of this particular person vvho was
Government spends money on some of these referred to by the hon. Mr.Jvibuga who ts an
people to go overseas when they arc supposed to African. Since he is an African at"! he ^ <>»
brine their children here and become true Kenya those terms, now he cannot say tot be has 
citizens become a Kenya citizen. How are his terms of

service changed?

Expenses of Vehicles. .
ISir. Malmdb: Mr. Chainuan, I ,vrish to move 

a i^uction of £1 on this Vote. The reason U

I
i

I

Tlic zVssbInnI Minister for Lands and Settle- .................................. «
ment (Mr. Gachago): 1 think this is a very valid The MlnUtcr for Information, Broaden 
question and I am sure the hon. Member U and TourUm (Mr. Ach.eng;Ortekpi: >Ir. Ct^jr- 
^irng wliH'airdcsTrrto- khWllie thith. Leave man. this is a general quMlion and 1 would like

, and passage expenses arc given lo only one to suggest to the hon. Member that he should
destination and people who have become Kenya raise it wiih the Ministry for which the particular 
citizens their home naturally is in Kenya, and if ofiicial to whom he is referring If
they want to go and sec their children in other there are some such olhcials then you will have
places, there is nothing to stop them doing so ii to waii until ihe general Vole on that particular
they can pay .from their own pockets. But the Ministry comes before the House,
queslion of paying, any officer because his child
ren arc in U)ndon or in Bptnbay. for that matter, point, Mr. Oneko. but 1 think what the two hon.
or in T<s6, is only another matter if that place gi-ntleroen are referring to is Ihe general poligv'

' doeii not: include the destination of the pla« Jnyolved in this particular matter, whethbf a 
whcre'he wants to go and spend his leave within j^rson who. being ah African, is considertxl

auiomaltcally arltehya ritizen, or being n non- 
African, is registered as a Kenya citizen'. Whether 
the terms of sciyicc of such a person are not 
automadcally-changed at the lime he becomes a 
Kenya citizen.

The Minister for Tnfonriatioh, Bnadcs^ng 
and Toorism (Mr. Achiehg-Oricko): Mr.. Chair
man, there was a lime when it. was a great 
privilege for one to be employ^ in London, 
and transferred here althouji he was a K«ya 
citizen. But now that is automatically nullified. 
We do hot enjoy privflcges betatise we belong to 
Great Britain, we enjoy our own Independence 
and wc are very proud of ii. Therefore, when 
we became indepedent, the Kcnin Goveroment 
policy is automatically dropi^ the privileges. 

The Chiarmnp (Dr. De Sotiza): I tlnnk that is
quite a cear answer, I do hot think we should 
go ahead with that point

The Chairman (Dr. De Souza): 1 see your

■j

his local tcrms oLcmploymeni.
Mr. Wbught -I riick clarification, Mr, Chair

man, from the Assistant Minister as to whether 
when an bflicer was employed on overseas terras, 
thcri he becomes a Kenya citizen, as to whether 
his terms of service automatically becomes a 
Kenya citiieh. I say .this because I even know 
about a certain African who was employed in 
London and unless they have changed these 
things he would be'going on leave to London.

The Asristant Minister for .Lands shd ^tle- 
mcrit (Mr. Gactago): We are not interested in 
■from where a person comes.

Mr, Wariithl: On a point of order, Mr. Chair
man. is it in order for........................................
.......... .................. (Inaudible.) to misunderstand
the question and refuse to answer? This point .. 
V...i: -. - - - -....... hi... (Inaudible.),

The Chalmum <Dr. De ^uza): Yes, but 1 
think that is hot a point of order, Mr. Warulhl, {Head Dyagreed to)
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iS'iSasu.'sis.ass
may I say lhat there is no dtscrimmation «hat> and how much oa Kttjp /feans? ^

as?JS5ri,a.S4@dates that a Imt U not the same as ,a and althouah than may be^e espamalea sAo
lhal_ one could stay m a place tte l^hi. r are entWed to some tore and
think ihe tent is proeided for simply Ijccause an expenses, I am dehslued. that the hon. Membw 
onker cannot find say, hotel accommodauon or realizes that them U a drop, but there ate post
il is not posable for him to do his ssnrk tf he Uons where sre haye to allow lave to otiatri^ 
has to lire in a tom. and this is just a provision yvhen l sras giving the btakdowtt of tl«-^ 
and it is not equal to a house Oiat b provided that we hate ili thb department I rave the ni^ 
for such ah oOiccr. I am sure the hon, Member ber of cipaltialet thatwe have and the number 
himself would not fiketo Uve hi a laL of African Kehyadtiins thaVharo injtedij^.

Mr. Glchoja: But. Mr. Chairrhan, I wouId~ meht and tf esc are the peoide affected by fhese 
like the Assistant hfinister to: clarify tins point hllowanoes.
anyway. When somebody stays in a tent does he Mr. Wariithl: Col^d we be toM whether 
claim house allowince and if he does daim of the Kenya AfrioSs. that b Kenya ctfzcns_rf 
house allowance on what b his house allow^ African origin, arc tfeie. any who arc entitled 
based. Is it on Nairobi standard Mombra to passages and have allowances? ,,

marfMrrfHeWfbTrMrr-raffin^T^if^fta Nyen'. of couisc he b
hosing allowance b different from_pIace^ ld^ given hb passages arid late allowanca to go to 
as it b well knowh and I do not know what the ^ ■:
Kirinyanga standard b like, but I mold like to >,0 .hi b all very weU but I

llcaJ Dd-Pnsiages and £eaie Erprniei such cases in his Ministry and if so, say so.

_______

ssksks
TO Ooirr^ ^): Yevbut^u

cannot ask something that been anmcied es^y chairman. Sir. I muld' Uke to know Si the
five minutes ogm If you have anotte question, h„„. Member has beni. 0 :
you may ask it, but you cannot ask this one.

paid <0 the loal people, and how much inoney B 
sprat for demaraung and surveymg the land
already for Mlllcment, and how mnch b spent oil point of order. I do not see any patiicular insi- 
the African land um't? nUation. You might have bem to a t ray nice

place. .

>■

TO Chaliman (Dr. be: Souza): that b not a

The Assistant Minisler for Lands and 
mint (Mr. Gachago); Mr. Chairman, I think to The Assistant Minister fo^^Lahds nnd Settle- 
adequately answer the hon. Member I shall have ment (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Cl^innan, 1 think .the
lo repeat sorhebf the answxrs that I have already hon. hfember might have been to a very nice 
repeated more than once. Mr. Chainnan, 1 wouM piace-r- 
likc the hon. MOTber to look at the Hansard. 
and if he cannot find an adequate reply in the 
Hansard. I will be delighted to g^yc him the 
most detailed report about the working of. the 
department as possible.

out

The andmum (Dr. De Souza): We wiU leave 
thatnow.

^The A^dstant hBrdrfcr for to
' Mr. ole-npbi On n point of order, Mr. Chair- not expected that the breakdown of the depait-

Floor of the Hoitw r tf ink I am enlitied to move emirc country, and by this House, the Defart- 
a Motion on Adjournment on tfb particular mcni of Survey, my Mimslry.mr any, oiher ^ms- 
Volc. - ^ ■ by for that mailer, is at tfe dbposal of any ,

ri. rv C vw Member here, or any Member nf the public, for ;
inspibtion of any ligurirt, iid: I am- stire^^ JV lo.,Mr.;Tii«. bml»:,wabq.raWW:tq;Osk,wu 

■ ited;lheHatiSAJa>i,bccauscliejt.nolcqmpdled : v t ^ “' w'V
to aiiswcr.qucstiqns civer.and ovcr.ngain.; ; , ■ .vAn hprorMrinbra,
:■ i Wo'vriU'move oif'ib llmrieM order;riow.•>^^■«' :'-‘TO^Asdtfiil"M^ra,& tmi'nnd“Sifffr 

(Heed D1 ngreed rn) menUMr. Cactago): No. I do not mind, I know
■ ■■ ■ ■

fbrtfouse aUowauca hamgonei dbv^from the
ment (Mr. Gachago): Mr.::Chairman,; Sir. house figure of last jar.
allovranccs are not the’only aUdvvances givm lo r av, hiriiovi. Mr Cliurinaii 'Sir vtiilt I rnidd 

. ri^nrin a^partinrat or mq’hW’Now.^^ ;^
thiw Ho^ AUowunca arc the house allowmces, xvbclhcr an Afriati. whdrb m smviyor. ,parti- 
5pccir.ally..TOy do the staff of the department Sy in u St^isbiirt. rad a Euiipori rad 
of survey, and.do not^includc any other uDcw- A^^voriang hand to^d vritf him a^given 
ances, rad all other allowances, such n5;mllow- i—ar house^owunca? That b onc thing. TO

ipecifial.y House Allowances. arc paying.tfb housc tiHowance.doyou qonsidra
Air. ole tlpUs hfr. Chdirman, Sb; ariring tnim ; tfc;ira| UrTangcnicnBvvhitf b.tfe fatfion sofar 

■::tfe.,Aaistant:tflmbl«b.:ciipIraation.: nre^WDlin us Afttam Imuang;jS::^ceracd?;ii; ^ HJ«—ISps.
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Hie Assfatent Minister for lands sod SetOe- overseas. If it is possible I would like lo know 
ment (^fr. Gachago): Mr. Chainnan, first of all how much of ihe.n^OO is spent <m cxpatmtc$ 
may I say that there is no discrimioafioa what- and bow much'oa K«ya Afc^ns? 
soever. It depcnch eoUiely on the rank ot the . ‘nw Assident MInbikr for Ln^ and Settle- 
officer concemcdC whether ho b ah'expatriate or men! (Mr. .Gadugp); Well, the policy of leave 
locally recruited officer. With regard lo the ques* passages, and leas’e allowances is the same 
tion of tents. l am sure the hon. Member appre- throughout the entire Government establishment 
dates that a tent b not the same as a house, and although there may be some expatriates who 
that one could stay in, a place IDce Nairobi. I are entitled to some leave allowances and parage 
think ihe lent b provided for simply, because ah expenses, I am delighted; ihat the hoiu M^bCT 
ofitcer cannot find say, hotel aqcbmmo(btion or realizes that there b a drop, but ffierc are 
it b not posrible for him-to do hb work it be tions where wx have to allow leave to opalrfatcs. 
has 16 live in a town, and thb b Just a provbion When I has giving the bre^down of the staff 
and it b not equal to a house ihat b provided {hat have in thb department,! gmre the num- 
for such an officer. 1 am sure the hon. Member ber of expatriates that we have and the number 
hiinseir would not Uke to live in a tent of African Kenya dtizens that have in the dtjra-

hfr. Gichoja: But, Mr. Chairman, I would '-ment and these are the people affected by th^ 
like the Assbtant hlinistcr to clarify thb pomt allowances.
anvwey. When somebody stays in a tort does he Warilthl: Coul^ we be .told whethw out
cbim house allowance and if he’does daim ©f the Kenya Africans, that b Kenya ciUzens of 
house allowance on what is his house allowance African origin, are there jmy who are entitled 
based. Is it on Nairobi standards. Mombasa j,, passages and have allowances? 
standaids, Kirioyaga have established a high j|„ Xsdshml MliWer for Ulni and SeiUc- 
slandatd of living. Gachaso): Yes, to Ihetr itspeefive

Hic Assisiaat Mlnisltr for Lmds and Settle- Mr. Cbaiiinan, and not to olher hom&
men! (Mr. 'Gachago): Mn Cl^rman. Sir, the jj officer comes from Nycri, of course he b
hosing allowance b different from pbcc to plaa ^b passages and leave allowances to go to
as it is well known and I do not know what the jqyeri.
Kirin>-Mga standard is l»e, ^ m,. WaiBthi: No, that is'all very «tU but I
know. Every offlrer is I thh^ that this is more serious than the Assistant
a certain standard and he is “ Mtoter seems to ttink it is. What I would like
spedfie amount fo-hu ho.^ a hon^ m W.^ar as hh Ministry is coneemed, do
not given a houm iJim he o^sra a boiM Africans.: Kea)-a . citizens, who
allowance. If an ofifcer goes out oa so/on and he leave overseas. M: It b the policy
docs hot Uve in a normal hOTSc, ia some other dcpirtments or sorne olhcr^Mlnb-
is not .a_ house anowa^_A^M^«^ tries; svhere we iSTlhal some .dt our,African
tenii If he •?: ™ o people are employed, to go to Britain or Wtenroa houscim lhe:tpwn,;tben he IS not entiuca t {Jy m go for.a.holiday,on.havc.jond
chim house nllowmcc., , _ . , i ihSe passagm'are paid by',the Coverriment as

{HtsdJOl asrad lo) Well as their Icaid.ezperisti Docs:ho,have,My
HtalDi-Pasasaandlcare^pcilsa sudi cases rabis,Minis^.ana;it W.s^50r;,./.),

Mr WoijllM: Under this Head, of coiw I , for tnnd,'nnd Stttfc
Mb start to saytag that U U very, helpful to fmd nient (Mr, Gachago): fte reason why;I referred
ihit the BmreW riroPPM by £5<»- Now. mjr m Nyeit isr.because leave expenses:are expected 
oticstion here, Mr * Chairman, is this. By pas- be paid locaBy and jI'am sure Ihat the hon. 
mites and leave aBtwanccs, I understand it mt^ Member has 'known recently, that Corenunent 
the money paid to dfHcera'.when'Ihey go on ppii^y on the., issue, of .passages;,Mf .Iearq iCX- 
leavc for their passages and also for Hictr^re pidscs has ,1^ ;*an^ In.my-M^t^ .ImI 
Moeiises. Now; r ihiot this ; ts: a point officers are given their, leave locally and there
should be cliriBed and what I svbuld like lo faow aras no need; to pay their , expensa , oversea 
ft whether if is still the policy of a Republic to ycadse tteir leave is inautW : in' their lo^
ray TOSsages and leave alloWariccs to eroploj.» tcims of employmenL, . ’

aie-iscakdown/.ni
Ai‘U*aeic'- uara io.;ihe..£uiseytMaiT 
on.,,: . «rviL'.»mow.:isaihalx>£-jnrrtssS!^

»<s ac2r:s::SiK:ica!,sif5eeiS: I;*;:*:

•lb. ABjsianl .JBimsteraorisndsMai.-ScB.;' '■..
s,. GaetoSKriH'WUt.aIUduedt5=.3£: : :

■. i ta:-jiJ;:nie- to.imr*.Sri—' 
M.tmK-nis ceer,. :

-...Tue.Chuinuan.®. u-
in the House at the tiiir. '

, 'ole iilpft; ' , ain
qUcsiicO-

-n.c- taiairman (Ur. -Di Sm;i ■■ Yt- 
eatmot.askisoinelhies Ifcf hi-v-S f-'t'a-r'.-d esse,. 
live minoKs-aye.i: •/ci; ha'-'- I”
ysja nvty ask it. but you ranr.ct a-. tbA ot!-. -

cnu:5e--'

*1'.:? vt.- men! '

.Mr.ole 'lipb: On:2rFacal,Etmnier. Mflfe, : ; 
j<, tn^ hc?n.-Ass:sm3l::Mmbscr:fe:',t3.jS5^'' ■Mr.;'6le.Hpb:'.WWll-Jhir, w hno-

. ivOnvi Ourer tbe na.0» fr..y myeh vs- o 
, paid 40 iheitol .peopie. and hots merh tr-on^:

twndcmariauiis >.0d 5»r.n--nr the ‘an.

fiTrir-. 
r—-• v.’hrrr^.nact'"

Tbf CiiabTuaa XDrd Dg:.SgTg:*>: Ijtnt 
•Pt-r)- of w^rr. .I -ca- '

Yoy .mi^i-iia^e.tcsesj :o.'a.(rijij2a;■ ' foricKletneuirahd hov, aisrt :srp=t on
•hr African h'nd unit^

... Hie Actant '-Mmbler' tvi Uadi
. rineni hVk^sOacImeo;. Sk. Clwirman. ‘ ‘•'

• .witiquil<i>'.ani,v£r iiv;*....i'-*-
,, lij. trpcxi;-wa>c.a3Lli)ia»s-Ae.>iha! T

repeated muxe to ons-c- Mr, vtUamnr. ^ wvuf. rritc.' - 
ir»;c .Uhc bun. Member ic loos a! H‘.5svn-i 

. „c,r,a .5f- be.eanao!.to .a-n r' n-n
bc.'.aeHghiM.io.civr mr. ibd- - ^

-iwi.:: llz^ 'wk'rl-fiii: othir: 'T^-''<^te3nt"MiBbttr:’fpraIagTbj-^y
■•n>taVrM'''-Gncliaco>: ln..a:-debsteviixg.toxe'-

Mrmtv-r mi^: -have:*ecrf ■ in a-stnts

TbrdiglTTnan ft>r Di *ianz3>-
r.rr

--
tha? thr'ttreaJTdnwn a: 

br ?rvcQ.'-<«heraTsr ’a'ewouki.toiX;;/,

....
try fer iri2* '“mattrr, 'i5 -at;'iheHiiKnotiJ^^ ■

■■■SIsmbr-'^'hiTr.' cr'any-'^lember-^fttfterpd^'fs.

iMr.,(jIc Tlpjs;.Or. :o per.! of Oti!'-Mr Cha:' v.r r 
push ■^''n(jn..,gcn:l£aur:'ii .r?fsrk.rj *.•? rnc 

if .M: 'ar.v--.T fr>r

a Mobon Mr. Adhoaremm? «:ri tf---- p’-rt:cii£it 
Vote.

. Tto'ChammmtD.vBc.Soumr, Yet; are ,

-;:.::,io.?a,d,.5BrH««L*j>.bKatis£;£it!K^  ̂ . .. ____
,vip ::^eT jine^^ '' An' bnriliMenAcn............................ ..............

,..:\Ve*ia4riove<en'm'tSe''n&'m&;;rn=, '■‘■Ili“isi.sfttfe''«tfinh5nrYfisft:ta3S*''iiM
■'* cre=ltMr.Gae>:a~d)f'No;'I'an'n«^miaa;»^y -

■ *-rrir has'been. , Z . i .r .a,
V:,;ZZMr:ttaaik£Mr€iiir&.fir. fane . ,.:M,tXSsainan.'rii^n^

■•iBt.had fwase‘’ai!;»aa-~3;e''ririira3 =I and ~s;r, to.douSs-real'■src.are-gnmj.alS'h^, y

;■ -Jbc31inKerclarIy' ti-sY*«:fc?ire; • ;■ -oT see thrOKcssnydor e ,
....y■... 5!r,.ar*trar as ibhas.teretr'nrcei

;:;Pre;Ay*BSt#h=*z te,i^.ena ;^ fnr'iitoeriBovvaneis'JftVSsone'do-sd £l«^: r y-; 
■;,:-.-,(jnenl.4,Mr,:,OKto5=i: >ir. .Chri=ia.£- .brja;
Zyy:ali«»«U;«,:im:,carte :g;sec »

,:.;nlw;ers:®:a.c=partete or ;= rijdaritatjy Srsr 
:.:,:;lheM' HiXM,.ASK>:aia« .r-r in; a;;,'*=a.-,.~

.-^-.-efiaavear. ..........

, ;.--ta-.a hind.in taria'sna'h'rj.^a;^ • r;F;,
aaca., torssa inosrimcea'is'

w^,;to.taqw;:ft.,.ri;^J;^ ..y -. 

' - " is coacernebT- ^

... speciC&diy.'llie* d,;- cf
.hr-5UivcK,,to ‘it».,;v_.,:=r-^rvir;y c-^-r,

;. am?ci*;And -uaL. i-=.. a*-—p.

; J.Mi'ae.T^'M;: '■*■''
the AsstRsM' MjtkterY' cTt&Lrrrztit-r..

i:T.

4^.2

H3*—I6pp>nrt

■ f-m ■/
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(Mr. Gitfisnlal : s Mr. Oisyas Mr/Cfcunra^Sir. «ant
Mn Chainnan, I wouW liic the Httmtcr to to biow « in/connoion w* to fl4fl00. I M 

oplain the progiaroneof AfricanioUon on this wondering yrhtther thu Osuttof Jffl peoplenjm 
Item so that at least we can be sure 4hat ia Ibe odvm the surveyors, especially in the We:^^ 
next Budget we shaU have to vole for less money Province. 1)ecau» at tl« rooroenl m 4be 
than this, because this money is being gi%’eh to we have a shortage of'surveyors to 
«patria«a. ntott of whom I «nde«and ate J^emg haa
.................................... . Ctaaudihie.) n»de it onltetdear.land legirU^oniathwand
in this comtiy, and they arc paid unneetssarily in order “
eety high salaries. Mr. Chaitinan. it is my sub- surreyors haw to be in the Now. 
mission that this sura of money could have been not _hate_ sMaent
reduced to aboui £1,000 or less, if this Ministry Particularly m Busin Distoctatripnic^w^ 
made it a point of tecniiling local people who Teso land, so would 
would not be paid unnecesarily high salaries, explam either wme 
What I am Xg the Minister to tell us ij. gmng lo^be I^ed to T«o,^ 
whelher he has a programme of African iiation on pa^ a^ it they are going 
(his particular ll^ Koing? I remember last year commg across some

^ documents whereby there were promises to teciuit
The Assistant hfinisler for lands and Settle- even the local Teso people into this diytrtmmt 

meat (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Chaiiman, Sir. f do so that the surveyora in-the area wo^ ^re 
not know what we should do with hon. Members very good trealmenl. because the 1^ people also
who choose to be outside the House, and then do take part Now, am I to be told that htobera ot
not pay attention to what U said, and come to the Teso nation ore going to be refused/
lake os right back to where we started. Mr. Chair
man. Sir. as I saidrin this depninent of survey
surveying is a highly technical job, and-----

An hon. Member: Are you a surveyor?

done. For eaample, we find that during, the last 
consolidation we have roads which have 
been surveyed since then and w'e would like such 
places as Embu South to be surveyed and every
thing done, and also the shops in some'areas, 
you find that some areas where the people have 
tried to build shoi« but they cannot get the right, 
spot and when they go for the surveyors, they 
arc told, “We are short of surveyors,** and this 
seems quite an adequate figurfc in brdrir to 
employ some more surveyors so that we can 
gel rid of some of these people living on those 
unsurveyed plots in (he permanent villages where 
land consolidation has already taken place.

Mr. Chairman, Sir. I think the Ministry could 
do this just now so that it will be done very 
quickly, and they will be getting rid of some of 
the problems which are facing, us just now.

Mr. Bala: On a point of order, Mr. Chairman, 
Sir. 1 am wondering whether the Mini^ry is going 
to evade my question. What I want to know is 
whether there is an increase in the staff and if 
(he Ministry is going to answer this question.

Ihe Chairman (Dr, Dc Souza): If any hon. 
Member Is not satisfied then, of cours^ be will 
stand up on his feet again and 1 will give him 
the chance to ask it again. If he still feeb that it 
is a matter of policy that be wants to discuss then 
he has to move a reduction in the Vote, then il 
is a question of debate. If it is merely the reply 
to the answer of a question, then 1 w^ give him . 
another chance later on.

Ibe Assistant Minister for Lands and Settb^ 
ment .(Mr, Gachago):, Mr. ,Chairn^j Sir, 
is^aturally an Incrwse' in the^ staffp-'but’;^^ 
inersase which cernfe^nds to Uib ^gbt iner^se 
In bur Esbma^ vrilt also be. matdiied ‘vrith 
improved efficiency the wb^ng ^ dt® 
depaitmebt, and we hope that where^ the 
iherea^ ss slight the efUcieocy and the'more 
experience of ^e department :will.iDa^^iip;for 
any further increase for the time b^g. I am sure 
hon. Members express concern oyer the , wdrkibg 
of ^ts deportment, and as 1 explained eqrl^, bn 
this aftenuTOD, that tMs depai^^ will now be 
better equipped and in addition to other a^rides 
il \*ery adedtiate!y:Serycd-not only, the Minis- 
try of Lands and Settlement In 42m'fil^ of ^utd 
consolidation and land settlement, it lias obo 
sen*ed very, very promptly the Miidstry of Agri
culture in various Itekb.

Mr, GatuSoln: ‘Mr Chairman, Sir, bn thb 
question of staff, I feel .wry Strongly U^ ro. mu^ 
money is being ^>ent unnecessirily, bbcabM'most 
pl tlM riaff toe ore.expatriates, and we are^told 
esTTyrUinb that we cannot get UM lbcal j^^le.*;:-. -

(Mr. Malinda]
know something Earlier on we had approved 
£1,300 for replacement of vehicles, now this 
other item, why are they different? Why is there 
a need for anolher new vehicle in the same 
department?

The Assistant Minbtcr for Lands and Settle
ment (Mr, Gachago): Mr. Chairman, Sir, the 
hon. Member is referring to the Estimates for 
the headquarters.

The Chainnan (Dr. De Souza): No, 
he is referring to C4, where he means the 
Replacement: £1,300,

The Assistant Mlnbler for Lands and Settle
ment (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Chairman. Sir. C4 b 
the Replacement, Maintenance and Running 
Expenses.

The Assbtant Mlnbter for AgricnJture and 
Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Chairman, 
Sir. may I inform the hon. Malinda that the 
hon. Assistant Minister for Lands and Settlement 
has told him quite rightly that the first one was 
a replacement, and il is put there in brackets; 
tt^acemcril. The Treasurj' does not accept the 

’ cost of replacing a car'with the cost of having a 
new ear that Is coming into he service. That b 
why this is separated from C4. This is the cost 
of two new Anglia cars to be provided to land 
registration officers that have been engaged for 
duty in the districts and that is who the provision 
is for.

■?vnot

., i
used in order to

think

The As^t^t Minister fw tonds and Settle- 
mcnl (Mr. Gachago): Mr Chainnan, I am not 
r - of any nation called T«b, 1 am aware of 
one of the Uibea in KenVA being referred to by 
that name.

f
aware

The AMirtanl Minhttr for Lands rad SetUis ^ ifl;c 4o thank the hon. Member : for
ment (Mr. Gachago): 1 do not need to be a [k, ixalizct, contrary to the views
surveyor to know that. S^aSi^the M^teforKikuiru.the ste^

survey of land wore kow X 'of these ‘769 , diff. inciuding

^^sriU remain. Mr ^ local matorialJ :a

I
(//tad C9 agreed to)

//ead Di—Pertonal ^oluments 
htr. I would; like to know, Mr. Qmr- 

man, Sir, whether there bu.lMU some' iscreatt 
in the number of staff which is stated here to 
be .769, and whcther Jlhe Ministty had in mind 
the survey of'. Kaoo togation . Scheme, which 
actually made it ntMcssaty to locre^ the number 
of staff, or if not on the question .of the l^no 
Irri^tion^^eme whether the same staff are 
going to carri': obi the woric this year?

The Assbtant hllnlster for Laa& and Settle
ment (hir. Gachago): Mr. Chairman, $ir, the 
suivxys in the whole country are carried out by 
our Deiortment of Survey, and thb Estimate 
includes all the seivices that are required in the 
country including what he calls Kano Plains 
if it is under way.

hlr. Mbogoh: Mr. Chainnan, Sir, it scemT^t 
this figure for Penohal Emoluments has recently 
increased from. £266,000 to £272,000 and that 
the reiuon to tluit I accept could 2m increased-of 
staff to cope with the wori^ to b.stiU to he

officers:
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r.r pit. ia»s*IoIal ‘ M Sir, I think ; would like here to Claritr a small
hast done, and whereabouts it isi and what this point because I feel that some horn Members

“ * require it. Mr. Chairman, Sir, the Government
IS ansvt-erin^ oclually. Mr. Chairron, Sir» this 

An hon. Memben It says. Independence Park? ^ the hon. Members will remember, as we
Mr. Gaehaio: Mr. Chairman, ! ant sure the stand on Am

improve a place where these cclcbralions . will for to nut In its contribu-

dence Park IS-— ^ been used last year; what you passrf last year
Mr. Khasakhab: Mr. Chairman, the Assistant |s being dirried forv,-ard_thal is why it Is app«r-

ing again. Now. Mr 
Dark is finished the

fMr Mbocohl ^ Chainnan (Dr. Dc Souza): I think, what
still'it scans that this year they are going to he means is what particular item of land do you 
carry out quite a number of things during land contemplale using this money on dunng the nest
surveys and things like that. But what 1 wanted year?
(o point out the fact that In Embu. for example, Gachago: Mr. Chairman. Sir. this question
wc have got the permanent village which have Qf being utilized by Oovemment comes every 
not been surveyed even now and surveying ih^ year. The Government needs land to use for public 

all plots which were left for these people to live purposes every year, and, also—as it can be seen 
one would help to reduce Ihc landlessness m rnainly based on Iwt Ytsar^^limales.
those areas. The thing is that they arc under j bon. Member will appreciate
1-ands and Settlement. Mr.-Chairman.'Well I will y^j,^ although wc estimated £9.300
come back to that later. because wc thought that we would only spend

{Heath C5 ami C6 aqrepd to) £8,300. wc estimated this as a saving for this year,
hoping that this year would be as good as last

J money wfll ,be spent on?
i

sm

£
IHead C7—Miscellaneous Other Charges 

Mr. Klbusa: Mr. Chairman. I would like to 
knowwhat comrwnsallon for land is indicated by 
this Item.

year.
Mr. Malinda: Mr. Chairman, I have no quarrel 

with the figure, and T know exactly what the 
Assistant Minister is trying to e.xplain to me with 
regard to the constitutional righls of-the Govern
ment. That I appredalc this. But what I am try
ing to find out from him is Ihis: for instance le! 
me give a specific instance. Is any of this monev’ 
going to be used for compensating for a piece of 
land, let us savvin-Machakos-or-in Merur-or in 
Busia. or in any other district? That is what I 

trying to find out; whether he can give us 
Mr. Malinda; Mr. Chairman, could wc have any indication as to what is earmarked for the 

an Indication as to what is going to be involved expenditure of this money during this coming 
by the Ministry in this case, beca\ise there is financial year.
£7.000 set aside for compensation for land and 
reycniie siamj*. Can wc have an indication a.s to 
what; parts of the country and what type of ‘ 
will be involved, whether for educational pur- 

for hospitals or'for roads, or for any

..................... ..........^ ........ _ I ing again. Now. Mr. Chairman, Sir, when this
to know the whereabouts of this Independence park is finished the Ministry' will again come 
Park, and what is being done to justify the back to you to pass the remaining amount whurh 
expenditure of £20.000. Colild he tcU us where -..............

Mr. Gadmgo: Mr. Chairman, it b in Nairobi, 
where wc always celebrate Independence.______

The Chainnan (Dr. Dc Souza): Order, order.
Mr. Gnebago: If hon. Members want an

.............................................. (Inaudible.)
to what was before Independence, Mitchell Park, 
and this is now Jamhuri Park. There is a dif
ference between independence Park and tomin

Minister has not answered my question. I want

Mr. Gnehago; Mr. Chairman, the Government 
docs not take any land, and there have been 
j-clls and cries in this House that Government 
shouM not take any land for public use without 
compcnsalion. Any land that is taken by the 
Government, and for that malter, by the Depart
ment-of"taTidr'in-my“Minbliy'is’ Cdmpcnwfed

ttill be £17,000, but tve arc now providing, for 
lhat park £20,000 for this year, we then need the 
Govemmenrs eontribution.

Mr. Mal|n^l„Mr__Ctiaimian, ^ir, dial 
been clarified," but" according to Ihe telilant 
Minister he gave the impression that the park 
wos one where wc go and eelebralc-----

The Chtdimnn (Dr. Dc Soum); Come lo Ihe 
point.

ie'«&MitcheII >
Park, but

people Id go and lie, or is It for other acuviucs?

rating plnce and as n coinmcinoratipn for " 
' dependence.' '

The Oifllnima Cbr. be Souza): Wc wfll go to

it is.

for. am

Mr. Gachago: Mr. Chainnan, 1 am not a pro
phet, I repeat, and if the hon. Member can lelf 
me how many clothes he intends to. buy this , 
year I Would appreciate it But this monej^^

■ based on the figure and the number of compensa
tions that we had^tp enter into last j^r. Tltese 
compensation cases-' com'eJ every , ywr, they^ ,are 
not exceptions or nw thlh^ If w do not provide 
for these cases of compensatToh that conic, then 
Members of this House wilt be the dn« who 
will start complaining thal wc are not compwsa* 
ling for the use of private land Tor ^public pur
poses, and whiuever would arise would be less than 
the figure which Wc used last yW; We had 
instances-—- We do not know what the Goyem- 
rhenV will be required to use next'ycarl we do 
not know where^it may. be in Machakos that the 
Goyemment will \va.nt to do something—but thb 
is a matter for the whole country, it mav be in 
Machakos, it niay be in Gichugu, it may be any
where. biit how the hon. Member expects me to 
know which land will be bought by the Govern
ment. I do not know.

land

• poses, 
other functions?

Mr. Gadiogo: Mr, Chairman, all these expla
nations are even includ^ in the Cpnstilulion: in 

Wfhat respect the Government is compels to com
pensate. If the hon. Member would read the 
Constitution hewould be able to find the infor
mation. but; for his information, if-rfdr instance 
Vfthe Government wanted to take spree land for 
building a schpol, or a hospital, compensation is 
given. 'This is not an unusual thin& it has .b«n 
there ever since the Government started.

gMgraphy of Nairobi.

rer^MiSttycaMributtlKndsto^ Tlir. Balaim Ctainra^
rtfil or oth^fe SM know whether there is an iacrease m the number

our-

- Mr. Kibngot Mr. Chairman, I ymuTd like to 
know for certain it is true that the Goyemment 
d<^ hot take land from people or from land
owners without compcnsalion. Could the Assis
tant Minister give an indication as to what land 
the Ministry is aiming to compensate/or, or 
whether this amount of money is being kept aside 
in case there is a piece of land for compensation?

hfr. Gadiago: -Mr. Chairman, I do not think 
thc hon. Member was listening. 1 think 1 haNt 
answered that question;

^Head Cl agreed toy .
Head Ci-^Independence Park

Miy Blutsakhalas Mr, Chaittnan,--couId' the 
Mihiicr explain a bit about it, how much they
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Mr. Gnduiso: Mr. Chainmm. in the' fim moment >014 get a plot of jwir own nnd ihm 

instance 1 cannot oser.einphasiie the fact that we are demaieations, you pay Ihe fee^ it a legmcml. 
are speeding up Africanitation; and our Depart- and they arc rcgirtcrcd in Embu. tor the intonna- 
raent of Lands is not unconcerned. But I would tion of >fembeB.
like. Sir, to point out to the hon- Memtan that Now could'the Assistant Miniuer a^ me 
the activities or the tuncUons of the Depart- ,|,at he is going to write immediately to his Embu 
ment of Lands is of a very highly technicai and office and find out. in terms of figures, as M
legal nature; and in this . respect therefore we whether sre are going to get one of these membeja

of high officers, ari inessential peaonahUes. In the imt. th.a has
Even though this is the lequiremcnt. we ate been the praeijee:

doinn evervtSiiB we can and I can assure the could be tenned as backward do not have th^ 
hon. MerSier Lt as soon as the personnel So could the Assistant Ministry then !'« ™ 
required are available we shall not apply any he is going to ^ up an officer immediately 
brake aDd we shall nal hesitalc ia Africaamng as soon as this ihlng Is paced? 
any posts, whatsbeveir they may be, Gochaco: hir. Chairman. Sir. we have not

With regard to this increase m*posls compared only decided to o^ reghtrics where ttat figure 
with 1964 and 1965 if the hon. Member was is reached, we ha« also dead^ that where tlwl 
listening to my earlier speech. I said that in figure has not yct.heea reached but where 
various dislricls-and I am sure hon. Members sure is enough to warrant the opening 
will remember this—we bad complaints that we ofilce, we shall open sub-registnes. which could
had no land offices, no land registries, especially serve almost as true registnes. 
in JCirioyaga.-Busia and-olher-places.

An hoD. Memben Kakamega?

been to every party is bring held in thb 
Honse or elsewhere by other Mmtsteis, So the 
qoesUon of who is invited to these parties is a 
matter and a concern of the Ministries concerned.

Now. what 1 am concerned with actually is, 
the Vote we arc discussing at the moment, and I 
can assure the hon. Member that my Ministry 
has never held one party in this plare because 
we have not had the funds to hold the party. I 
would like to promise the hoii. Member for 
Gichugu that the first lime we hold a party here 
wc shall not forget him. I will personaUy see 
that he is invited. If I can have any influence 

the other Ministries I shall sec that ^ is 
invited to their parties.

This is not only a matter of entertainment. 
Another thing that has added to the swelling of 
this Vote is the fact In the past postal services of 
Kenya have been the responsibility of the 
Treasury, but now the situation has changed, and 
the Minblry will have to undertake its own postal 
services. Therefore, this particular item will show 
a high figure, not because there b any extravag
ance or anything, but these services have been 
switched from the Treasury to the various Minb- 
tries. I am sure this is not a feature of my 
Ministry alone, this is a feature that is likely to 
be noted in other Votes.

{//Mr# A6 a/^reed to)
Land SETTLEstEjrr 

(Head Bl agreed to)
(Head BZ agreed to)

Lands
L Head Cl—Personal Emoluments

1 rediiccd it by f 1 for the rriison that the lands 
section, particularly at Ihc top, has not been 
sufficiently Athcamred. 1 would hke to. know 
what progress has been made. f . would hke to 
kioty whether the (^mtnisrioner for 
Asststam Commissioner for Lands, the Senior 
Laiids Officer, who were all expatriates last year, 
have beat Africanized? HaS anythiOg been done 
to Africanize there po^?

i^ondly. I note that there b an increase, of 
fifteen posts as compared wUi last yeax. I w^d 
like to know what grades of posts have been 
increased and I would like, in particular^ know 
whether one of the fifteen people will be posted 
to Busia, because wc have heard a prombe by 
the Minister ever since 1963 that a lands officer 
would be posted to Busia^and up to now iiojlui^ 
has been done; and yet the people in^ibai distnct 
of ours are ready to get on -with land consolida* 

•tion.-"'- V.

[Mr. KaUl
and Membets. because of the other Minutno, 
for y-ou to use that power you spoke of to try and 
curtail some of the questions. As I have seen. Sir, 
some of the questions arc not very serious.

The Chairmen (pr. De Souza): Yes, I appre
ciate that, but normally 1 cannot decide what 
question a partieubr Mcmbcra wants to ask when 
he stands up, unless he asks that question. If, 

-for example, Mr Gichoya b itching to ^d up 
to ask a question. I do not know what is in his 
mind. 1 cannot stop him until I let him ask the 
quwlion. When he docs ask the question it b 
only* fair to allow the Ministry to reply. Hott’cvcr.
I will be a little more strict when necessary. On 
the other hand, however, hon. Members them
selves know whether the questions they are going 
to ask are pertinent, important and arc going to 
bring forward answers that will be of real interest 
to this House. If it Is only a routine question of 
saying why. is thb £100 for entertainment, then I 
think they should desist from doing so. because 
we all know that a Minblry b entitled to Sh. 2.000 
a year for entertainment.

Mr. Gtdioyn: Mr. Chairman, Sir, here I sec 
the amount that is needed is more than double 
the amount, which was given the other time. 
Again, the Assistant Minister says that the ex
penditure on entertainment demands a reason
able amount to be voted in the House. Also, he 
has advanced.the theory that public relationship 
and public liaison is very Important and needed. 
1 would like to know this. Many times 1 have 
seen Mlntsten holding parties and they do not I 
think; take money .from thur own pockets but 
from IheiVote^^ren to them by the House. Vet, 
at'tho same 4iihe;the peqpIe\who^are invited to 

' these parties arc either stenographers, from the 
office^ civil servants from thb and that Minblry, 
and leading oommerciolmen in Nairobi. It is on 
rare occasions that you will ^ five or ten 
Members of .Parliament at these pariii»^ Now, 
is it liaison that b needed bet^n the office 
workers and the Ministers or b it liaison between 
the;-public. servahts and the makers of the law 
who ypled for this amounu I would like to know 
exactly, through their, discussons, howr far have 
they gone into this problem and how faf they 
have sued^ed? 1 would like to know why the 
Meihbers of Parliament are not invited to these
parties. Arc these .................................................

............ (Inaudible.) or are'these parties
for a rery chosen lot? Is thb another discrimi
natory arrangement made by thb House of 
giving a Minister entertainment allowances?

Mr. Gadago: Mr. Chairman, 1 do not know 
iC what the bon..^Member says is true, i have not

^ !

f

over

iCa omf C3 ogrlrof ;oj
/Irad Cd—Krplacrmrnr. Stalnrtnancr and Ran- 

Mr. Gadiago! And Kiilamegx 1 ennot men- ning Expenses a! Vehicles 
lion every district represented here. M soon “ Mr. MalliidiK Mr. Cliainrein, I must admit 
each district attains the number of 50.000 confusion in my mind earlier on when I
registered lilies sse post a land offirer Hiafo ond „ (,„„y here reganiing
we open a registry. .All these offices will be replacement and maintenance of these vehicles, 
reqtiiS to be manned by office.^ These pinu .hinting that these srere the vehicles wSich^are 
wm be created as sve move on. I am sure [he hy setUeinent pflUicts, But I find tiul tre have
hon. Member for Kirinyaga s«Il apprccratq that ,ypppj ,hs proper itoii vvliere 1 shmld have 
we will requite a -regisuar when a registry « ja^^d this quBrion. In any case, Mr. Chainnan.
oprii^^inhisriUriicu ;

MMster. is not well lictilar Item, there has: been :a reduction and a
would like to say is this. If U "ere 50,«I0, my juhstahlial redaction loo. As I promised the 
district-would have that figure Md House earlier on,T do not Ihiidc 1 can use any
than thaL I am hoppy again thMt^ formtt ,han that we shaU eqnUnue to

y

r.

i;

4-

ii
it.".
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iMr. Gs(£aso] ' i / extended. I ihtak the boa. Members will appre^
own vehicles and their own traveUing expenses, date that w<'have <o sw^ *be Bodget a liulc 
When we say that m Inve extended XHir work it more, 
does not necessanly mw that wc luw extend bur 
travelling to all; these places, because when our 
olTicers travel, they represent the Mmistry in their 
travelling. They travel on behalf of the Mmistry.
And 1 do not see why- we should duplicate our 
expend simply itecause we have extended ;pur 
work on, land consolidation..

{Head AS a^cd to)
Head AS-rHiscdlaneous Other Char^

Mr. Ndile: Mr. Chairman, tinder this Miseel- Ifon. Members: Not your Mmistry! 
laneous Charges ^ has b^ a rise from Mr. Godxago: Wc have not had any |»rtics
to £950, whK* :^ws that the met^ has beeiT Ministry tvas not property provided
due to office equipment, servi^ for. This « what. Mr. Chairman. I am asking
official cntert^mcni (£100) inodroul Members to db. so that one of these days
expenses. Would the Assistant Minister Cell us ^ pleasure also of entertaining hon.
how office equipment has 5';!® Members and other guests. I do not think k Is
postal services, in the same Mmistry? Ako, I do ^ ask for a UlUc more in this field
not understand what the nature of the new posts ^ anything else the pubUc tda-
and entertainment is. 1 believe the Ministers always department or any Ministry is a very
has-c a separate Vote for entertainment. important feature of its growth.

Mr. Gactiago: Mr. Chaimwn. irrespective of ii,e Chairman (Dr. De Soun): Order, order,
what the hon. Member means be separate enter- Before 1 call on another speaker, I would ro
lainment. it is common knowledge in this House a comment on this, has-e 27 Vol« a^
and in the country at large, that the Mmistry of \-j Ministries to consider in Comnutiee of Supply. 
Uods and SeiUemem is ibc ne^»csl Ministry m \ve arc, in fact, already in the third day. whra 
the entire Goi'cmment. This .Ministry, when it we hasp already spent about hours on this 
started, had a number of areas of its functions jb^ier. I sec the Minister for Education is hw 
that were not fully covered. Now. what we are and be would like to room the Vote^n -his 
trvioE to do is to get this Ministry well covered ^icular deinitroent. It hon. MOTbers ask'que^ 
and well buill so that all these, other things that Uchs whidi may not/bc vciy patroent, or ^yeiy 
were befcing could be provided. ,Wc have, m- iiaportaoU ^or nny /not bnng some .:
cirased ourstaff and; tn my spceii thh artt*^ muc to^IIgbU they are:usjng up.thaitro^
I said that, for instance, in the Dcibrti^ of {hie which Um House wfll'be, depn^ of ia^ 
Town Planning we art doing with only: three on when it comes 4o discussing other 
planning officers whdi wc really require sera, we may find, when ww come to the fifte^,^y 
Mr Chairman, if. for instance, tomorrow we get uial half of the numbcr;ofdcparttnents, protaWy 
mL^ur other officeis. baiuraily, ow qxpcns« more, wifi,go,
will risc^ind we are providing our Budget and debate. Then hon; Members will think ^t they

ccilinc with the hope that we cm get these would tove liked to have used. that, time cn^
officers- ws also hope that in the other various econonucafiy and nmre shrewdly by Twng able
dcpartirienls'w can gel aU olhcT'scions of the to «icbate as‘nuny departments a* posable., . 
Ministry co^-erol s® “.J® ^ t would like to appeal tb-hon: M^bers:^
addiUonal staff, especially m ffie whfie I dbhot want; iX any way Jo reduce Ibof
land consoliijalion, and-jhe hon. Membtf^pr, u, jpeak smd ad: questions that they
Gichumi. as j heard him appreciate-we bare a would be'to the advantage of hon.
moved from the situation where wc hlcmbcrt to use heir rime wisely. 1 have the power
dated in rtvo districts at a lime to a postion where n,o\T5 nhod and cm short debates, but I do 

are consolid3Ung in siHceo diancts ?» M-"*; „ot want to me Wat power; 1 would lather that 
In this type of clltnsion we require uniform fm Members Ihemsels-ts -wooM ore «inr qu»
addUional staff, we; reqiiire poslM services luM qons andqheir time snore
wV nlso- require qlher in^c^l_«P^ ^^, - ittr. Kidi: Oh m point of order. Mr. Chai^j

^ I ihinkiit^wiU be foriUreT^benait of tbe;H^^^

IThe Assfatanl Minister fur Asrieultiirc and during the year wc only spent X2.000. U ,we spent
‘ AntaMHusbimdiyl ' only £2.000 and we thought there was un
seeing how they work. This is the reason why this necessary e*pendilure_^every day. I do “ot^see 
^ure is as high as it is. I think the hon. .Member why we should lax the rate _paycr with £3.800. 
will now understand wc should tax the country, when the department

Air. NgaX Mr. Chairman, Sir, l.am not sure appreciate it if Ihe House could tell
whether the Assistant Minister responsible for money. We think that we
this Vote is aware that we arc viewing these jj jf tjig j,on. Member thinks
replies with all seriousness, because in this grant ljjl5 £3,800 1 trill tell him lhat we
aidrthc first reply he gave me was that some ^ ^ut if the House is willing to
expatriate staff in his Ministry had left, therefore ,p might as well accept it, but 1
this had incurred a reduction of £1,800. !n his assure the House that this money could be
second reply. Sir. he gave a totally different something else in the development of
answer.* Now, 1 am just about to move a countr>'. 
reduction of £1 to this Ministrj', because either 
the Minister himself- docs not know what he is 
doing, or his Assistant Minister docs not know 
what he is doing and the seriousness of the 
situation. What we would like to know is this— 
we arc interested in the efficiency of the Ministry, in ihai
If the reduction here, which Is very substantial, (hjs £2,000 will be spent economically, so that at
affects the efficiency of the settlement work as 
between the headquarters and the contact in the 
field, then we should be told. Now, it is no use

know what reasons govern him when he makes hon. Member an .
Ihe reduction which is so substantial. It he gives unfair tor anybody to 'h'U^ ‘ba* "'e are fetog
me the reasons and if he gives them with ail cxhorb.tant when we are actually thinking o
seridusness and earnestness, wiihoul giving just cconom.ztng on
a made up reply, which is reviewed immedialely 'Tl'''
after live rainmm into a different question, then "h™ *' ° f'^T Sth Is mS
1 take it Kriomly and if he is not careful I will to** 'h=>' In Imam thew;ve,et..e.'iie,^ ocd if WC caH scc that we can contain tnc

^ activities of oiir headquarters wth less traveling;"
I Mr. Gachago: Mr. Chairman, I do not ihmk not see why wc should not economize on
lhat I can be. oyer careful in this reply. I ihmk ^py amount of money, possible. I can assure the 
ihe hon. Member is himself ronfused and I do j,pp Member lhaf we 'shall do the best that.wc 
agree that there was confusion because of the can in order that we may not over-spend any of
point that was raked by the hon. Mr. Ngala, public money.
\yho thought thatThe Vote was. loo much when
the hon,.Mr. Ngala iriis talking about a reducs . , , , ^
tion. and l.ami sure the House, wll appreciate to have cxplamed by he Assistant Minister. In 
that there was total confusion. Tbere was no con- his speech he slated that now there is on improve- 
fuslon in my mind brtause I had two totally mcni in the settlement. The improvement now
different questions to answer and the second involves about sixteen dislncts whereas preyiowly
qiicsUoh, that the hon. Member is referring to, the Ministry l^'as dealing with jiist two ^distn^ 
this is what he thinks is a lUlIc confusing and I Using a little logic I am . bound to feel that 
do not blame him at all, because it was another travelliog from the headquarters to sixteea distncls 
qUKtibn ' would involve more expenditure than it used to
.Mt^irmamrt^Tnnw^inmthe^.
Memter how this r^uetionomeabnul? Now. headquarters to the
Mr. Chairrnan, rn the year 1964/65 althougji the ^

^x^^howdoes^teMimsterius®
had been-a lot Of travelling and activities and
certain travcUIng was done by some expatriate Rlr. Gachago: Well, Mr. Chairman, it must hot 
qfiiccre, which a-e thought was unnecessary,' and be forgotten that our field officers hare alro thar

I
With regard to eoiertainmenl, Mr. Chairman, 

the Minis'icr found that the entrainment fund 
so low that it was finished long before the 

beginning of the second quarter of the year. Now, 
the hon. Member says “Eotertainment Vote”, I 
am surprised, Mr. Clmnnan, that ihe.hon. Mem
ber ateut an entertainment Vote. I have 
seen hon. ;Mcmbers very pleased and very happily 
going , to drinking parties pra by any Mimslry
here:

Mr.'Mbogoh: Mr. Chairman, it then seems 
that according to the replies from the Assistant 
Minister that ihey over-estimated every account 
so lhat at the end they have a balance remaining, 

case he should assure the House now that

last wc will find that we have spent about £1,500 
and saved quite a lot, so that next year We do 
not Jiave to put £2.(XX).I

1:
Ii ;
i
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Mr. Gldioya: Here is something I would Ifite

:'r our

i
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Mr. Gidapi: Mr. Chsiiitran, i: do Wievc, asfa whcihtV-in fart Uicre o lo mni*-Im 
and I -KoMd like to hope, tot the House appre- ling from headquarters to fte_EeM thaa ttere 
ciates that the pperaUons of selUcment, and the seas last J-ear. I think that o the only rp^on 
operaUons of land consolidation he furthered that Mr. Gachago need answer if he seanta to. 
elfectlsely and the vanous jobs to he well done.

SIj;.^2lIi"sSuiday ,r™».7

I not the case? If a settleinent olTicer is working that a person is a ^ok «
- ; Sunday afternoon, or on a Sunday morning thinks a person s a f L,S

hasliccn going on in several olher lotions, and invcstigatmg. 
whicli must be stopped. For an Assistant Minis-
Per^lfnt'Lmlat m\n ^LmLrfta^'in Head rtS-Wiiog nod Suhsisrence Eapenrer 
any Ministry, understandable, but what on earth on DiiO'
is a settlement officer supposed to do on a Sun. ^ Chairman. Sir. one would
day? On a Sunday rnoroing or af emoon? Mr. „„ uiis item 5 (o),
Chairman, I would like a dear clanricaUon of actually a decrease of almost
this point. £J,800. Would the Minister cXplain why there

Mr. Gaebago: Mr. Chairman, on the question is such a substantial decrease in this expenditure?

vlry’grarMCcptTon^m^his riatement that there Mr. Gacb^: Mr. Chairman, m 
^ ® fishy things going on. I do not think operations of the Ministry some of the expenses

that any responsible person can make such are simply capital expenses, 
allegations unless he can actually substantiate 
them. •

^1

^uire a gicnt deal of trovaing. I amjraic. it Je'dot^'thi
B ody the offier day that hon._Memhers;^wete reiterate that it is eommoo know-

s£S't.:Sers;jiryTiuu^'’s
we shouli I am sure that it woiild not be fair ‘(laaud’ible.) the honi Mr.

^ mu^ f ^“™muth'"orrr —* investigate the sums that he taught
so; Mn C^i.^. thU has hes.™^e^ 

cannot be valid. If the House, or the people; view of the fact that somept our wotk_h«^ 
want us to travel and see the npetatinn of con- completed and there »>'' !?’
solidation. and the operations of land setUement. to this work and, cvctyl^y 
we have to travel and we have to spend money policy of selUement is that we ^ 
and I think the valid question is that one posed schemes nod after a certain time_ we leave them 
by the hon. Ronald Ngala. where he asked why to be earned put. It_ has ten fpimd nc^^ 
there should be a drop. Mr. Chairman, what we to cut this down
see here is a drop, and the House should only of Iravellmg from ihe hcadquar^ to our 
complain if we hLe. for instance, doubled out various 
,ravelling nod subsistence expenses.

Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Chairman. I think the “j'ey" of oIi? h'mdqmtrters.'
Xr Z »"so”“mS «e Chahmm. ^r. Ce ^ra): hfr. Osogo. do
whether it is that they are not traveniog as you want to speak on this?
muchastheyusedtotiavciteyw or nreffie The Assis*“*
stall not doiag their work as they ^idd do. Mr. ,^amal Hnsbandty,thfr. Osogo): Yes. Sir. I just 
Chairman, the other thing I wortd like to know m anstte the hon: Mr. Mbogoh’s que^

and churn expenses?
me Chrtrman (Dr. De Souxal: I think there *

iS#ll iif«lmsm

on a

{Head X4 agreed to)

arc some I
Mr, Chairman, in the past wc have had a 

number of expalriale officen on whom a lot 
’ Any officer of the Govemmcni. if he is given of Tnoncy was spem for travelling, and other 

instructions to take—for instance, let us take for subsistence expenses, and I am sure that by the
example if it is a question of water-----  Mr. reduction of these expalnate officers, these
Chairman, if the hon. Members want an ex- expenses have been considerably reduced 
plnnntion they should wait for one.

Mr. Chairman, on this question, if an officer £2^000. which is quite large. What I would 
is given some work to do, whether it ts on a kno\v-^bccause the Minister for Lands
Sunday, if such work is immediate I do no; see Settlement said most of the officers are m,_/
why it should not be done. Several timw 1 have fidd-^l do not see how the Govcmmcai'b
ieen ivery many junior officer, not only^m my s^^ing such a largcyamount of money on pffi- 
Ministry, but in other Mmbtncs, on special duUes cen working id the'O^d. 1 would like to blow 
on Sundays and ; public holidays and 1 do not how this money is accounted for. 
think this is abnormal. • . , . .
_^N„w;<mth^uex«onofJffi«j^ kt^vSXix^i^Sn^itihS^r

the hon. MembertemyolK Vc^_tnteTOtrf.he ^ considernble drop in the
mys that wp^rotably do not netunlly teieve h ^ ,,no,her hon. Member compJains
word. But Mr. eiuurman. this Governmmt is j b,ow if it is too
supposed to stick to justice and this the tion^ much of a drop or it it is too much of nn
nppUration of Iw that n person is never gmlty vvould the hon. Member explain,
until he: IS proved guilty.

'' If wtf were to listen'or to lake actio'n first, Mr. Ndflc: 1 said, Mr. Chairman, that most of 
without investigating every case that is reports the officers in Lands and Settlement work m me 
to us, 1 am sure that it is Members of this wry field and this item here was about £2,000, which 
House that would come and tell us how wrong will be spent on ^veiling and subsistenre 
we arc by taking action without actually inves- expenses on duty. This would be justified if the 
tigating. 1 do not want to hope (hat hon. ^em- officers wre stationed in your office, and they 
bers who report a case want us to take action ft'cre moving to the districts, but the point is^t 
in dismissing a setUemenl officer, or take such most of these officers work in the field and I,do 
other drastic action without in^-cstigaing. I am not sec Iha reason, or I like ah explanation
sure. Mr. Chairman, that the hon. - Members wiU why puch an amount, like.C,000, wflrte spent 
appr^tc that every citizen of this country is on officers who are woiWng in the field.

1

£
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(Mr. Gstdnxo] Sir. Gadajo: Mr. Speaker, if the Hon. Mem-
is outside ihe nonnat time, and Tonous olBcers ber can tell/n»
in my Ministry, induding the headquarters of needed to investigate a what the deadline 
the Ministry, have been found on duty on a is, 1 would answer him. The only thing I can 
Sunday. So. Mr. Chairman, it is not abnormal, say U ihht cveiything possible is b^g done to 
but this parucular case was investigated, and it make sure that we get the true position qf what 
was found that the officer concern^ was on duty happened. I am sure the hon. Mcmbtf doa not 
on a Sunday, and he was iraveaing. He had to . want us to get a false picture or the case, he

_____us to get a true picture and if an action is
taken, for instance, the dismissal of a*ch an 
officer, I am sure the bon. Member would like 
us to lake the action on ...-i..

number of his vehicle, did he drive away. What 
other places, settlement work was 

hall?
:.r(Mr. Gnctotol ., .

. .h., no
land consolidation w-ork or land settlement work Gnchagoi Mr. Chairman, Sir, there must
is being carried out in such a place. ^^re than one case at Machakos, but

Mr Mnllndo- Mr Chairman, Sir, that drcnlor the case 1 have in mind is of an officer who jras
ro“o?ci::ktr;oi.;,"-?^paS2oS

tot^or^r.h'Maybe,the'’Asstont Min^« t^S^h^ K

«tair using Government vehicles, having been doing, and what we have done about it 
either faken to court, or having been reported \vhat I can assure the hon. Member about is 
to him as having used these vehicles. It is all ihis. Wc shall not tolerate any peraon who mis- 
wcU to issue a circular to officers in the field us« Government vehicles, and in fact, when 
who probably do not take any notice of it What initiated this action, no q^tlon had arisen
is the use of the circular in that case. If he has this House about this. It wits only based on
had___ 1 do not want him to stand up and say the information and the repori that we had
that he has had my report, because he not taken received from Members of the public, and this 
any action about it, but apart from that one, has is why we started taking this action, 

which have been dealt with

he doing outside a dahee

tras'cl to inspect some : water scheme or somc' 
thing in the direction of the town.

He was just stopping there to drop bis wife 
for the purpose of shopping, and wbocrer found , , finaudihle.)
him did not es’ch stop to ask him what he was ..................... ..............' - * ■
doing. He presumed he was misusing a Govern* Rir. Malinda: Mr. Chairman, I do not want 
meat rehtcle, which 1 dp not call wrong, because lo sp^ again on Ihis point, but a very intewt- 
it was a Sunday and it was very normal that a ing allegalipn has been nude. Because I went w 
person should suspect that he was misusing a the dance hall—I am free lo go to any 
Government vehicle, but these cases should, 1 had the Assistant ^linisicr stopp^ at the pomi 
think, Mr. Chairman, be taken as They arise and when he said the matter was being mvcstigalco, 
they should be taken individually and not i would have been .satisfied. But he w-ent on to 
generally. say that invcsUgalions were being

a stage where he wants lo find out whether ffie 
Mr. Gldioya: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am now jj^formation 1 have given him was true, so that 

taking a particular case, not a general case. ^ impliaiiorn that the slatcraeals made were
.he hon. Malinda oaya .ha. an offi«. a. ““ "Tmk’ 

abon. 9J0 was found .o tave “ GmemS Pffl«ra who wore preven.. \Vha.
ou.side a dance hall, and .he distnc. com- yy,, he wan.? Wha. o.her
mi«ioner was 1^' ^“o the clarification'S my statement docs he wish lo
taken over straight by the hon. M™^' ^ ™ why should 1 utke the tronbie
Minister tor Unds and Seltlemenl. He Minister and lay a falK allegation agoimf
know what steps have been taken so far^ th anybody? The district commissioner of the 
findings or the outcome of the case or anything k,, y,hy should 1 get the traffic
else, is thU to just ^^?o?U.i.^Siidislric. ast.^witricss. intl
reporting a case lo the varibiis other prominent people as srilnesses; it he
Ministry does----- nothing to reach a solution? ,jy, y,,, he i» siill invcstipUng the easeyiMaybe

r d TuT WfinuJfy an^nvBtigalbn "uW understand, but i. ii absolutdy .ridjepipussifis.'ssssss.’is
L““en”' S, uTm—S .bil » thlaetioa bc mkes will be mk« righdy. 
XTIbink there was contusion about these Mr. dainnan. I take the greai^ acepupn . 
too cas» At the time the hon. Member did not rhat. ibtemehl and • I; hope the, Asltont 
sSSa^hether it was pun. or tun. vmd this is Miniscr will give trtse tmd acMntc mfo^^to 
3h?reonfused the cases, this particular case is „ Uiis House or even to myself,tp shoj tot
betag inveS^ed and. if the hon. Menti^ likes, action has been taken against ttat partic^
M infSm him of Ihe outcome of ;our y^cer. , v, ............... ^ . .
investigations. Moving do from there, .Mr. vt^r^—

.. r-k Vk-.k here is the oio- becausc 1 do oot Want to dcal With this matter
Mr. GWtojn: J^'l'he Snorted ^further, the Assistant Minister ha. given me

bicm. The hon. , ,hm m four nn appointment to go and see btra^he says ttat
the case to the Ministry about three .ms iiher one was fotind oil a Sunday tnommg
months back. How '“"Lw a- insesttsition with a Govcmmclit motor tthicila Cart he give 
efficient Ministry « mWelmr picture of hdtw.seltltment pffiais^^w
which does not need mom ^ “p^ t/imrk. AVhat duUes am they tappt^

.10^ out >on Sunday morarng. or Sunday =

wants

he had any reports 
by his Ministry? Mr. Ochwada: Mr. Chairman, Sir, it looks as 

if the Assistant Minister is trying to make it
Vt-asMr. Gnehaco: I hope the hon. Member is not worse, by first of all stating itol the vehicle, 

referring to that case he reported of an officer found In front of a grocer's shop at 10 o clock.
' in Machakos who was’ carrying a girl. I would while in fact, the officer \\-as supposed to have

like to Inform the hon. Member that where cases been at work at that lime. Now. what was he
have b«n reported os normally being required ^joing in front of the grocer’s shop at 10 ©clock
by the circular, actions have been token, and 1 is something that the Assistant Minister has to
am glad to inform the hon. Member that at the explain, and secondly, we have heard of instances
moment we have a number of cases in court ijjis House where an offence has been com- 
wherc officers have been prosecuted, and wc milted in some place, and when an app^ was
have a hurnber "of cases where officers arc in made we are told that there is no petrol. How do
the “course of being dismissed; and some have w-c know whether this is not spent on ^ing^o
'actually bera dismissed periiranenUy. grown’ shops at 10 o’dock in the nroraing, and
: going uTouad dandhg. hall8v and socijd halls? H
; hlr. Glchoyas Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would like i^oj^/as if the hoUce that was issued by the
to hear from the Assi^nl Minbtcr what Steps for Lands and Scttlemeht‘ wis never
arc lakcti againsr the officer who has been consideration by *he employee of
reported as having misused a vxhide, by the Ministry of Lands and Settlement at alL If
honi Malinda, as the Assistant hlinistcr has told serious consideration of Unt

notice, this situation would never have bccuif^ 
and 1 would like an explanation as to what the 
officer was doing in front of the grocer’s shop at 
10 o’clock in the morning?

to write to

us?
Ihlr. Gadiago: Mr. Chalnnah, the officer 

Vibhcd happened to be on duly at that time, and
w-e did inv-estipte arid we found that ^^t^
who was being cam^ in that vcWclc was not Gachago: 1 hope the hon. Member do«
tte Lorn Member's gtrlWcnd, on the coiitrary it noi-vvanl ah explanation just for the fun of it, 
Tvas' tbe wifc pf it is normal that beca^sc i Jq believe that l have'given enough
an offirer can give hU wife a lift when she is assurance, because the case I am remembering is 
going shopping. the case whereby the officer of settlement was

was cinying, but does the Asristanl Minister ^ ^rking. 
imply that this officer As-as on duly at 930 p.m. Mr. Chairman.
•outsidc- a dancing hall, and only when he aw to be on duty on a S^day, I !a« on dmy 
me aad the district commissioner taking the my office as late as 9 o dpde on a Sunday, which

men-

A
I
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not o>Tr<mph:^ ibcspcrf that

^ Mr Sp^cr, Sir, as I has-e said T am ralhtr SSa^WpS-^an'^.^rancc.: I Ihinir'i 

point tint was raised, but once a^ta I would
like to thank the bon. Members tor all The points Mr. Senracn Thant J-ou very much. ;
they have made! and_T wm be hapw. and also (Hrorfs ajrtrf to)
Ihc olfkcrs of ray Minislry would be happy, to 
answer any tolerant poiniyhat, maybe requirrf 
of them by any hon. Members. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
therefore, because of the time factor. I beg to Mr. amp Sol: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I wint to 
move, and in moving I would like to assure the Assistant Minister to make it qtme clear tW
hon. Members for Kilia South that I am prepared these Government vehicles are not being ttsrf
to visit his conslimiehcy any Erne he invites mR on Sundasa, as civil servants ate usmg ftem m

settlement schemes. They are ming them on
Sundara to visit th?ir friends, and on Saturdays 
after 1230 pm. which is after Government hours. 
I would like this to bo made clear, if they are 
allowed to use these vehicles, because they are 
officers of the GovemmenI?

loL Although criticism has beenIThc .kssislanl Minister for lands nnd SetUement] doing a
by the Ministry of Works, Communications nnd levelled—

. Power. Just imagine, Mr. Sir. fa the ^ Gachago,
only Africm with thKewlifi^oMra the ^ok ^
of East Afnca and the Mmntry of Works ton- 
munications and Power would aot let us nav'c
him b^usc they thought that was* a great deal xhe Assistant Minister for Lands and Settle- 
of monopoly. In addition to what they arc doing Gachago): I withdraw then. Mr.
th«e is a training programme for............... • • • speaker. Sir. It is not fair to say that the.d^art-
.......................................................... anaudiblc.) jg not doing its work. We arc doing .
and two bursaries per year are being offered for 
two planning officers and arrangements are being 
made by the University College, Department of 
Archite<;ture, to be expand to include the training 
of town planning officers. When this is completed 
and the University College starU training thM 
town planning officers then our problem will be 
lessened, because although we hast appealed to 
about nine foreign countries to give us some town 
planning officers and some town planners wc 
ba%e not bad any response from any one couni^, 
because there ’is a shortage of town planning 
officers in the whole world, and it is very difficult 
to find a tonm planning officer anywhere in the 
world, and therefore, if any hon. Member, the 
hon. G. G. Kariuki, knows where there is one 

’(own planning officer, then wc would be prepared 
to offer him employment.

b bearing some fnuts.
a

Head A^^famlenanct and Running Expenses of
ychides.” .................................................... (Inaudible.)

expect«I to complete the land consolidation only 
with the former rights. It was expected to com
plete the land consoUdation work only at the 
beginning of the next century; It is now posable, 
with the present rate, to conoentrate on land con
solidation and finish it in the next eight yean.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, with regard to the question of 
ihe Department of Land of which hon. Members 
seem to be concerned about Africanization. 1 can 
assure the hon. Members that the Department of 
Land which requires highly technical and qualified 
officers are looking forward to being able to 
Afranizc the department as soon as the personnel 
are available. In the Survey DeparUnent, Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, although one hon. Member raised 
ihc question that we need an aircraft instead of 
the motor vehicles which are being misused. I 
did not-----

An hon. Member: You said iL

(Question put and agreed to)
[The Speaker {Mr. Slade) left ihe Chair]

IN THE COMMITTEE

[The Chtumian (Dr. De Souza) took the Chair] Mr. Gadrago: Sir. in my reply 1 menUontd 
Von 19—Mwifnav of Lands ako SEm.EME.Nt circular which was issued by niy'hfnustry

about Ihc misuse of Government vchicip. and I 
ivoutd like to quote a pan of this arcular, lo so 
far as it is related lo when one would presume 
that a Government vehicle is being misused, I 

That a vum not exceeding £151.400 be issued „.ji| quote: "Govcniment vehicles arc not insured 
from Ihe Consolidated Fund to complete the damage or for third party. Should, therefore.

necessary to meet expenditure during the „„ offletr use a vehicle impropeily and brome 
year ending 30th June 196fi. m respect of involved in an acadent, he may h^f be hdd

rent Expenditure Estimates, and as we have tte that he is using it without aulhonty.Mdihc is 
Development Estimates ore we pemutftd to talk using it with the fnlltaiowledffi that if he hap-. 
ahcutritetwoVotesatUte^eUn^^^ Km
baSro'SeS^lS^t'ksdS^larerwhen^Ure 

fNcods and AT ogrerd to,
Hrad Ai—Ptmaga and leave Enptnsa Uic Membcis happy. We have given the_ pointsIff* asa

The .kssbtant Mteislcr far lamds and Settle
ment (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Chairman. Sir, 1 beg 
lo move: —

cjr4,ss*ss.rs";r.-ss
wnTSto Sk probto tS* we ^ in the Assfataut Minister lor londs nnd Settle-
country. Thfa department to been fuUy Qqqhqgo): I said, Mr. Speaker. Sir,
Africanilrf except tor three EuroiMnA all of trying to get an aircraft equipped
whom to Kenya ati^ to ra^ty specially to cope with the land consolidation nnd
Ndile. In relauon to to rate of Atn^ the land selUeracntAwptk,. hut beenuse of .the
ralioh tho deparmcnl has b<^ otsa^ m s^ nraiaiks which were passrf by the hoii. Member
a way h«l about the misuse of vehicles, I would like toTel
two districts, we are'now, Mr. Speaker, Snvea^- ........r............... flnaudihle.)
tng ohf consoUdation work Tn sixteen di^clA ^ Ministry of Lands and Settlement, and

Mr. Spealcer._Sir. it the improvemcn^rom that toy do ot know how to read. I hope: the hon.
two dfalHcls fa not on iraprovemenl then I do not Mr. Malinda fa able to read. The poUce
understand whal^ward and the adrainistraUnn were asked to deal with
means. Mr. Speaker. Str. it must not be toigoltm oIBcer of the Minfauy of lands and Scitle- 
tot the demand for land conrohdatran Md^^- ^ found to be misudng any Govcnl-
tration has mullipU^ thousands of times, because vehicle, and I would like to tell honi Mem-
wbere in the part many people, doe to tmsnndet- |s fo„„d to be misusing
rtahding and confusion, were opposed to land Government vehicle should be reported to
consoUdaUon. ahd,now, Mr. Speaker. Str, .dve^ the nearest police slaUon or to to  ̂nearest 
dirtricl fa clamouring for. Irtid cpnsohdaupn and qOminirtraUve centre. I am happy to report. Mr. 
regirttaUon and demarcaUM, Speaker. Sir; that this dtcalar which eras fasna

The hon. Member without a conailiicacy may by the Permanent Secretary of my .Minfatryto 
think tot wxi are not doing anyllnng; hut we arc been adopta by the Permanent Secretary oT all

sum
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m-' Assislan. ^

vaiious qucsuons in the_Hotw I low n ^ co- high dtiKity

I hope the hon. Members hnow ntotl om ^ STtov™ phiming iepanmeot “

economy. I »ho bably oE nU «J« f^rrSint^Er.

Member for ""“"^"..^^“"Ndife >o >'“>"■''™ iSKn^^^on' enn « that Umcomes from.The hon. MOTlKt rsu ^ tew^nce My

the question of initial oep . jj^ve low shouWer* 
arc required as ^lon. Members have An hon. Member.
Jenshy Plf's. of low and high Mi„i5,er for Lands Md

S:“‘sir?S£-Es SSH'i.r.'siss 

slnsJJ.'r'Jfriss
Seidement Scheme. TO “ ^ ^^mere go say this on Ihh Minisiry has done inst as
operaUves plans schen^__^^^j therefore as I sard “fj^Minisiry in «ho fieM ;,«'

and see *' ^“^t^^hould go "5"°' if*mJt*^mote.^Thetn ate Waive
1 do not see why dearing the bash and Mriea^^.^^ and four EntopeanL ' y :scr~«ss.'S's.ss ~

H33—16pp. ■ ■ ■;:':'■'■■■;

ID23 Comtr^ilrf af Suppty

phe Mi^ for Md ^WmMlJ
is, prowng Vj^n^d^Mi o^^ of the highest and we have not retarded our move in settling

■ podiw/inthe-^^^^ rharcSi:.iru?iSd“.?w^i"^tTr^^^^^^
means

The hon. Ndile. who is shouting opposite me.
Mr. Speaker, is the person, and he has been E P .....................,. Onaudible.)

t&o'JtailTm't' Sc'n^rrby -o he fair .0 every group Urn. needs to be selUed 
an African because thi* wfll hdp our Africantza- 
lion programme. In terms of proportion, the 
department of settlement—and I hope the hon.
Ndile will shout less—has been more Africanized
than any other department in the whole Govern- Speaker, anxitrfics have been expressed in
ment. I would therefore like to take this op^r- House that there are some settlemeni
tuniiy, not only to refute the alle^tion about schemes which arc not in the hands of the 
Africanization, but to inform hon. Members that gf Lands and Settlement. While 1 can-
my Ministry is far ahead in the pr<^s of ^n- j concur with these views, I do ver>’
cantzation. I may add that this has aU b«n sympathize with the views expressed with
achieved-in-the-last tiv-elve-months since this setUement schemes like Makueni.
country became a Republic. Usambali....................................................................

On the question of the field, last year, before 
we became a Republic, there were about fifty-
eight African settlement officers, senior settlemeni ............................................................. (Inaudible.)
officers and so on. out of a total of 158. Today, Nakuru, which have been going on for over 
the position, Mr. Speaker, is just the reverse, and j^^vc shown little or no success or
the percentage is quite promising because we development, I cannot say that it is within the 
have 20: per of expatriate officers that have poftfoUg <,£ the Minisiet for Lands and Setde- 
ndt b^-Africanized. TWs does not mean that n^em to say timt these settlement schema vor 
we are not'gbinff. bn with the process of Afri- those settl^eot scheme will bdpng; to the 
caniratiofi.; It must be borne in mind, Mr. Ministry of Lands an^ SetUemenL As you . know, 
Spcakcr.Thowcvcr, os I said, earlier on this aft»- ^ duties assigned in each Ministry is the 
noon when I was replying toia question, that the re^nsibiliiy of the bffice bf thBPrcsidcnUtHbw- 
dcsirc; to Africanize does not exclude the con* ever, the only Jhi^ I can assure iHc v House is 
sidcralion of complete efficiency. VVe shall not jjiai we have the machinery and personnel to 
Africanize at the expense of efficiency at any p^an for ail these simnar:schcm«K. Unfortunately, 
rate. however, they do not come, witiun .the portfolio

There arc a numb« of other points which have of the Minister for Lands and Settlemrat. I would 
been raised and which I think are very minor, like to make it clear that the extent to which 
but Twish to «ptain them because L think it is we have the machinery and the pcr^nnid to cope
the desire of the hon; Members that they should v-llh the selllemcnt siAcmes is not in any 'tvay 
know what Is happening There was a question of a chafienge to my colleague, the hocL Minister 
the sculcmentor for Agriculture;

certain section of people or a certain

and not to listen to any criticisms outside. How* 
ever, 1 can assure the House, Mr. Speaker, that 

going to do the best wc can to settle any 
that requires to be settled.

we are

1 our
!

Where are'the new towns!(Inaudible.)
Forest in Baringo

(Inaudible.)
Points have been raised and a lot of criticisms 

about co-operative farming; and 
and other political unfortunates in ^era, I think it will hot be oiit of place to onphasize
Nairobi and other landless peoNc. I think, in at this juncture how much we arc doing in tbs
tb»y, agaioi 1 would not blame any hon. Member fidd of co-bperatives. We are very-aware-of the
for aying that some people are landless and importance of the. co-operative moi^enf -in our
nerf to be. settled In fact, we do realize the size declared role of African socaiilism which we
of the -problem in our hrmislry and this should debated only a few^wwAs agb. ’frxvTCtdjr'to

villagize Embu,
(Inaudible.) have b<

■Jfi/
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of this problmi. So in that mpcct the Govern^! meaL So U was n Ik, Mr. Spe^. An invKn- 
shouM ^ nware as lo how an Asm, an Mam, gaiion must be earned out m that area to find 
an Arab, can be gtanted a ftwhold title in an ,„i,y Oicst people are running away, 
area, in a district, where he was not bom, when 
somelinKS he comes from anote comtry or
even another continenE How can he stfll obtam Mwamnmdl: I am not eheatmg them. In
a freehefid title? Hus must be co^ed and tte „ho.,are runmng away
reeoider of titles must be infoimed lo cbecl: this j infomiation on that
matter. scheme about whatever is happening, as a Mem-

Anolher problem which is sUU lying unattended her for that constituency, 
to is in regard to the setUement Khemes. How speaker, another problem which wffl be
on earth can it be that a poor peiara. a [Kt^ mpg time is that of havmg two
who does not even have twenty shillmp m his Ministries, rile Ministry of Lands and Settlement 
bank account, is given a piece of land of twenty- ^^3 310 Ministry of Agriculture. I do not know 
Tise airo and the Government only helps to dig „j,e,her this has already been mentioned, but 1 
two and a half acres? We find that in^d of j^nk we should have one Ministry and one 
helping these people we are creaung dtlBculucs Minister over it all. The Minister for Lands and 
for them. In my opinion, Mr. Speaker, there settlement knows where the land is and this 
people in the setfiement schenua-^nd 1 tave in M|„,sm,, if be is given the responsibiUty of the 
mind particularly the Shimba Settlement Scheme Ministry of Agriculture, would know what land 
-should be helped more. ,0 ,akc over what land lo leave alone, as mis- -

i have found out during this time that this managed farms or good farms. But here. Sir, we

^hil^ cuIUvate their whole sfionthm Some information every time and the^ Miniate, for

^  ̂wto’ttel^p^to setue somewhere, a Settlement has certain information, he can never 
SM^S.S^oWHwiUfind«..a/.Mher do anything unlem. the Minister .for ^cult^ 
vacated and these people wiU go somewhere else, agrees to tta^ which is very difflcifiE Sir. W
».i.,jiv..,J T^SS- ■SSESlIrCSSSeSZ.’SESi'SS *••'stsrtmrcss'is

people locally. But, Sir, these people are vamting 
the Shimba Settlement Scheme because Jelp is 
inadequate. The Nandi are hardvwotfcmg. the 
Waktteba are haid-working. but they do nm get
the help, aoithey are vacafing thetehemt^Tha>
foreilis-uptothisMhustii-to find ow why.t^ 
people are running away from Ihat schcme. The

An hon. Member; You are cheating them!

i

!

there

i.

f

j
(tiaudible.)An hoD. Member

Mr. Mwnmiandl: You do not know the 
Swahili. The Swahili are the people Iivmg 10 
Pemba and Zamibar, not here. ■-

Another poinE Mr. Speaker, is that fitle deeds 
are not giv4 to these Sitons who ha>-api»« 
of land of their own, .even though there may be

ii
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platinum in West Pokot? wi, sn^kir fhlr Slade); I would t«rand _hon.

comS- a- committee 6f SUPPLY
p,aile= hir. pfomp';:^ (Order ,or Committee re^ 6r»P Third .tiiotted

n.„t Minister tel 4= «n.u“„Sem in West Dcf)
Government to look mto

'’"^''Mohomed: Mr. Speaker, TttaT Mn. SPnaltun oo Nowlxavuruu Oum
rior-was receive f„rexplo. Water for Umi, and Settlement on
privately regiaered “h“^loal manner 13ti. July 1965)
”S'is allo";niva.e prospeetors. a licence
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Mol: Mr; Speaker,. Sir, we have iust 1

?:S's'iS.-s-3,ts.ss
when the need arises.

fSy'^foA'fMhrSoney available in ^r. Speaker. Sir, would
1965^66. and the redirrenl costs would be jxjst House vvHat he is doing to^ reduce the
o%er'£1.000 per annum. The capital cost of the j^d to juvenile problems m the
Uyoma Scheme would be about £100,000, or two
and a half limes the country’s total water develop 
ment fmaoces. and the recurrent costs would be 
appra\imatcly £6.000. These arc obviously terro question, 
vshich the Government cannot make available 
without adveirwly affecting the other areas where 
water* is required more.

i
'ir;

Western Province?
Itic Speaker (Mr. Slade); That js another

i
Mr. Innml: Mr. Speaker, Sir, ram the Minuter 

tell us what factors are taken into consideration 
when approved schools are established in certarn 
districts?

Mtaister-s'^re^y wSy'^ihc%linistH consider m,. prop Mol: Mr. Speaker, Sir, firstly the 
dedoS a eeriain amount of £1 800,(X)0 f.cors which decide the establishment o 
allocated last year to Kiambu District and allocate approved schools would be the number ot 
it to Kano so that we can have a reasonable delinquent children in the locality, 
amount with which to develop water in Central 
Nyanza District.

!

Mr. Oselu-Nj-alick: Mr Speaker, Sir, arising 
from the Minister’s reply, could he t^ ih-; 
House whether there is such a school established 

for children in Nyanza Province?Mr, Mohnmed: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the develop- 
menr of wntc in each-area is firstly considered 

' by the District Agricultural Committee in (hat -j^a Speaker (Mr. Slade): That k another 
area which, in turn, forwards this to the question.
Provincial W.ilcr Authority, and whatever is 
worked out by ibo Cenltal Water Bo,ard is depen- 
dent upon
authorities. If the hon. Member would like to 
take this matter up through the Provincial Waler 
Authority of Central N>-anza and If that authority 
would recommend to Ihc Central Water Authority, 
this plan might be considered.

to cater

inttrrupted on(Rosumpriono/Dehere^^
Member authorized by MrIs there any 

l.orcJTia aik his question?

M,,„ol^adfMr.S^^J“VqtV3U.tbe

the recommendation of the various
Question No. 2245

Financial Aid T.B. Ward Kapenguria

■.,Sc,5rMr:SS.-iS£'S£'
Area Council for the completion Kapenguna 

Approved School: WesitiRn Province ^ard. ,

SliSSHsSSSissfsigs
and nlso a site for an approved school has already Government, staU undert^e to ^ on 
been obtained. Funds have been set aside to com- 'h= necessary additions and modilicaUons. 
mcnce buildings in the new financial year. The 
school B designed to accommodate about 130 
children, and these children will be instnicted m 
both BBriculturc and local trades.

Mr. kcrich: Mr. Speaker, Sir, wiU the Minister 
tett us whether these children include girls as 
well as boys?

..:i.
Question No. 2234

■

a
Question No. 2244

Deposits of Plattkwi in West Pokot

Mr. Mnliro, on behaU of the Member! for 
West Pokot, Mr. Lorema, asked the Mmister 
if he would leU the House it there tire *posils 
of platinum in West Pokot . .

r
iiy.

ii

I
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those days whm the present European ofDccts 
(Inaudible.)

. Question No. 2217 » did not axx«pt
!!“Hou2'^tSr it >ould involtre proteetinB
Ihe individual m this case. .. . - -

Re-instatow Mr. Warwick this

:-a?5 £'£1.afS “ rifxi
Kenya cidlen and actire member o£ Kanu. completely with the hpn. Member a allcgauona

«*«• Mr Fnmds have said that the consideration ol his poUtical

Ssrs£SfSSSS£5S 
srS'=£BirS‘“’‘’" «»• <-•!" - ■■> *■

A civil servant, whether he U a Kenya ciiiren * ® f i. ^
or not. is required to be competent and rtspon- m,. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, m view of the lact 
sible in the performance of his duties whidi. that in the Ministry of Lands and Settlement 
unfortunately, was not the case with the gentleman there are many more officers like that, could the 
id question. I can assure the bon. Member for Minister assure this House that they are going 
Machakbs South that the deemon to terminate to be dealt with in the same way?
Mr. Wnrm.^. Mr. Gndmio: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 can assure

^en oS whoTid desenc Uk p7y he was Any offleer. be he eapalnale or a

Sst.iSSiS&s.“ "** “K-native but to terminate nis services. cmplyoing special machinery in the Ministry to
hlr. Ndllc: Mr. Speaker. Sir, will the Assistant ensure that those people who were employed

iSfinistcr, tcU the Hou» how it happened that this during the colonial rule on grounds of favourit- ■ 
gentkman. who is In question, became inc0icicnt ym vrUl be dealt with to prove their efficiency , 
id spile of the faa he w*a$ a fanner for many and they will be retaided id the Ministry only J 
y^rs-before he Jotoed tto land settlement? If they are effiwent.
i; Mr. Gt^utgo: Mr. SpetAcr, Sir, during thb Isfr. Aoyieid: Ond point.of order. Mr. Speaker.
Budget speech one bf the cntici^ that Im lra the .^^stistant: Minister did mention; my name 
levelled at my rMinistry u thu we are empteymg when 1 was sitting. I wonder whether you ^ be 
ex-formeta id tbe 'BcUlcm^ s^cm^ Ood at tte able to i^ve' me a chance to ask ih Minister a 
moment employing the fanwri on the grou^ question: to which te replied, and wbidt I did 
of their efficiency, but the foci that one^haa been not have the chance to ask? •
a farmer does not incan that he is efficient

s

WAreu .^hV JN CEumM. to the ■   

the obovpWn surveyed,. Ihe^ i^R'^Vrr to regular .water suppy. ^ ^ .

1

from the

talking about

;VM^Np!p-Abok::^:^p«^
now populaty acccjjrf tha^thji foroKr adm^ being invited to do so. they cannot :lave a

coibniai mentality—

i
Nest westion.

question? . , ^ Uke to seek y-our guidance on one point which
Mr- rNmia-Abik: The question-is this, I was WM mendpned. I think my- hom- coUeagOe 

comma' twit." Mri Speaker, Sr. is the Asastant say that tins officer was bemg raeffieienL I wonder 
hUm^T' Maro- that to gentleman's: !^ wheffiet it ^tiM-not_ha«.been mrorfer^f^^^
ftom the services: was based morobnliispoliucal imUcagne,: the Asastant IMmisterTor-lanto Md 
inclination'towards the African people duting SetUemenl to teU the House jnst one'or two

•'

w> Xt c.
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justnowoahUdKkthaearcanm^ofkutts ^ go aioimd and-“■“"““r'rfei sfcass:s-s,’K,is
by ihn Ministry, bnt thn SoSd h= «> •»= '»>™=
these people m'o accoont? speHa. sir. I have just come from a

:sS-iSSj.-r£S

hospilaU will gel free medical attention if they 
are not near big hospitals?Question No. 2243

OVERCROWDINO AT CLINICS AND 
Dispensaries Mr. Otieode: I was assuring the House exactly 

. , ^ „. . . , , what the hon. hfember asks for; 1 haw already
Mr. Ngab'Abok asked the Minister for assurances. The essence of the exercise

Health and Housing if the Minister was aware should give everbody equal trcaimenL
that there was far too much overcrowding at no Government hospitals, or
clinics, out-palient dcparlmcoU and covcmmcnl dispensaries, yet there arc mis-
saries as a result of the free clinical attention hospitals, or even olhex hospitals, we will

-being pven. Tf so, what arrangcmcols had to aive the same treatment to every-
been made In enable the staft employed m »
these pUces to cope emdenUy with the ewra 
woilc. Mr. Mnliro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arbing from 

the MinUter’s reply, would the Minister, in oider 
to implcmeni this free medical service, pass a 
law to call upon all the private practitioners to 
work part-time in Government hospitals, in order 
10 implement this free treahnent?

The Mlnlsler for HealOi and Housing (Mr. 
OUende): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I .beg to reply. My 
Ministry is aware that there has Iwa a great 
deal of overcrowding in the out-patients depart
ment, health centres and dispensaries run by 
central and local governments since the introduc
tion of free out-patient treatment. ........- - =SrrS5£S£-aI'F- ‘

However, it “ in th^-cr. shlkniu: Mr. Speaker. Sir. ar^frmn

mBssBsm ■
not to iw such vrater?

they
Qucjrioii No. 2253

Clottiino in Riv'ERS
Mr. Otiende: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am very- grate

ful to the hon. Member. The matter is under 
the active consideration. T only feared that if I had

Bathing and

The Ministry is taking steps to meet m . -i
increased demand by increasing the issue of drugs brought that Bill here before I would not get 
and equipment, and where necessary and possible support. However, now 1 am happy that if T bnng 
is considering increasing the staff because the this Bill before the House I shall get the support

. present staff arc inadequadc to cope with the of the hon. Member, 
added work.

Mr.

Mr. Tuwei: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of the 
fact of ovcr-crosoding of ouipaticnU in dispen
saries. will ihc Minister wOtuiJer increasing the

Mr. Mate: Mr. Speaker, Sir. is the Minister 
aware that this free issue of medicines to certain 
hospitals, which is good, is causing a big embar- salaries of the dispensers? 
rassmcnl to the so-called mission hospitals and 
disrensaries, and the people who gel treatment 
here arc the same taxpayers? What is Govern- 
m^i doing about it to get rid of the anomaly?

Mr. OUende: Mr. Speaker, Sir, with regard to 
dispensers T have already' assured the House-^— 
We arc increasing the salaries of the dispensjo/' 

kbut on the othw hand what Wc need is more staff 
to serve the public-

Mr. Anyteni: Mr. Speaker, Sir, will the Minister 
tell us the nverage patients per day who ^ouid 
be treated in clinics wtere there is only one doctor 
and one hospital assistant?

Mr. OUende: In regard to that exercise there 
is no figiirc I can give the hon. Member to ^ow 
an average. It depends entirely on the populauon 
of the area. However, I can give him roughly 
what I hare found. In fact, this is: in certain 
areas then: are about 1,000 people who need 
atienUon and a doctor, cs-eii working full-time 
cannot see more than 500 patients, with all his 
staff, even if he works from morning UU erenlng. 
I can leU you that in some very small health 
centres ihere are as many as 4,000 people a day. 
You will be surprised to hear this!

’

one

SK-sa-sizs-sse
chosen to find the cost of giving free treatment 
even it the oul-patients department of pnvate 
hospital H^v^.
difiieuUies which I onoot bnng before the Ho^

^res^o?SSS?^^"!r^‘’S
prepared, Meanwhile I have asked the Tn^uiy 
for another £360,000 to cope with emergencies.

Mr. Shlfcuku: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am quite 
convinced by wh.nt the Minister has said in regard 
to this question of setting up a working com
mittee to look into the question of mission 
hospitals ^ving free treatment to out-patients. 
Would the Minister assure this House that what- 
ever Ihc finding of that committee, the poor 
people - who 40 .to the mission dispensaries and

arising
■agree•-

V-
7:.;;

(Inaudible.)

c
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from Isiolo who are in rdher parts bt Kenya, 
Uganda and Tanzania, just becanse of the senous- 

of the situation?
Quvilon No. 7257

MlsmEAn.IE.NT OF lNNOCE.Nr BORA.N 
SOAUUS

AND ness
Dr. Mungai: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the situation was 

very serious when Isioio sras attacked, and there
fore we had to carry out an operation cailed "p/li 
ptii kair. and since this operation was finished. 

(a)If the Minister was aware that ever since ^ questioner would a[gree.with me (hat the 
the Shifla attacked Isiolo Town, it had jj much better. Some people tasled
become very apparent that the admuus-
riativeomcialstoEctherwithpobcefor^ , e- . .c
had taken very serious and unjnsUfiable jir. Rurumban: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the 
action in that they'beat and tainted on Minister aware of the fact that whenever two or 
Wednesday, t9th May 1965, many tano- *^0 j,tad of cattle ate stolen from Somali 
cent Boran and Somalis who ate in tot iKudiolds, Somabs themseives eitaEgetate the 
loyal to this Government including number of them, 
women and children in :—

Isiolo Town, Knmpi >a luu, Kampi 
ya Qarba. Knmpi ya CSuvi, Kampi 
ya Sheikh, all of Isiolo District.

(6) If the Minister would also agtM that on

mmy M the hentoen'in Isiolo used to find the diffctCTce 
Leasehold and detained them in loyal Somalis, and the SAt/ro? In the tet mstan^
p^^staUons while Iheit cattle was left it seems as it the Minirter himself is not quite
without any herdsmen to look after and sure who is loyal and who is not
that Samburu tribesmen thus stole 1,900 
heads of cattle.

Die Minister for Internal Security and Defence not Shilta. The SW/ro have ammunition, they tay 
(Dr Mungai): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to reply, in the bush, and they keep rutuung a^ they 
TO (a), m Sir. No specific cases have been attack gangsters and attack lo^
renorted to the police or to the AdministraUon. cnminals have their osyn metho^ of kirowi^
in^ct. the hoh. quesUoner, had a meeting with who is who. Law-abidmg Som^ hve i9,_the 
the district oommlssioncr and the provincial police , villages and they ate loyal to the Govemmart 
ofilccr and some other oflicials of the Government they do help the security forces to show where
<0 discuss thU inaitcr iind ho v?as requ^ ihc are.- )
give any spedfe.cases, tmd he did not. At the Cadatta: Mr. Speaker, Sir, as far as
same time. Sir. I must let the hon. qt^Mt™ shifla acrivities are concerned, could the Minister 
know that the Shifla soma^ are h^prf by with ie that there are no loyal Somalis or
food or .riielter by some otto people wbo ttetn- funhermore, wiU he agree with me
selves dp not nppiarfo; be WiM toy ap^^ that to best SAi/ra are to dead ones?

toyalMto police haw to check on tui these 
peopte and find ouL *^re has oot beea a case Dr. Moncai: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have oo inten- 
of indiscriminate beatins of any cUi2*n at all. tion of replying to a question like that. I have 

On the second part, it is meoirca as to the just said that there are many loyal Somalis, in fort, 
figures in this nuxribcr. There are some catUe most of them are loyaL 
stolen, W then most of them were .recoveirf.
Some have not yet been recovered, and some 
people hare been arrested and taken to court 
where they await trial.

Mr. Donaja asked the Minister for Internal
Security and Defence:—

pili piU.

Dr. Maogai: Mr. Speaker, Sir, if they exag
gerate. they have to be taught arithmetic so that 
they do not do it aoy more.

Mr, Mate: Mr. Speaker. Sir. could the 
Minister tell us what methods of screening are

Dr. Mungid: I must state categorically that 
there are some loval Somalis and afi Somalis are

and

QuesUon No. 2240
Number of GovERNMEm'-AroED Schools

Mr. NdOc asked the Mmistcr for Education 
if be would give the number of Goyernmeot- 
aided secondary sdhools in the Central and 
Eastern Provinces.
The Assistant Minister for Edocatfon (Mr- 

Muliso): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply; Them

Mr. Donaya: 1 think the Minister >S'ill agree 
with me—-

The Speaker (Mr. Sladcl: Ask a question.
Mr. Bonaya: WOl the Minister agree with me. 

Sir. that there are more than 1.000 refugees now
from
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The Hou« met al thirty rainutes past Two 
o’clock.,

of the problems with which the Ministry, of Lands 
M that they may Uve oh setacment and Settlement is going to -be faced and. as far as

“for UhS^a^rSciacmcDt. M it is thry soy pay Sh. 400 annuaUy, and aoote^g^n «ho 
ihe placc^ bill if vou Want'" **« The has only had a house built, is alM askrf^to pay 

Mimstcr cau'^vc us money for that because all the same amount; this should be apkuned to 
S^otTnrfrgn^ult^^^^ unless you these setUers, ^use we knowthat th^ is a
provide fidUlies for these agriculturalists, for the mistake somewhere. ' : . . , ,
fandlies that live in that gi«n pbcc, it.will be Coming quickly to what we caH spcdal plots, 
very difflcult for them to farm effidendy because in the case of Western Province, w® .E«t
some of them arc now failing because they can^ lOO-acre plots around a former European house, 
not itel the services they used to gel elsewhere. The arrangement in these special plots i^ a^n,

very wrong because what is happening today is 
that instead of the actual people at home who 
dcserse these plots, we arc,now gelling people 
from Nairobi. At the same time the Kenya 
Government is not following some of the 
circulars wc have seen from the Director of 
Personnel where he says that the Govenuncai 
servants who arc permanently employed shoiUd 
not own more than twenty acres as a residential 
plot. But most of the senior staff in Government 
on permanent establishment with good salaries 

Coming quickly ‘ lo the question of the are now the people who are getting these plots, 
accounting system in the Ministry of Lands and i ihink this is very wrong. This is not solving the 
Settlement, 1 think the Ministry has failed Kenya problem because the intention of the settlement 
terribly, because now there arc very many people vhemes svas to reduce uneraplojTncnt, but if that
who are in arrears in paying their loans. This is was the intention, why should we give............-
not because they do not have money. they are in ........................................(Inaudible.) and if *5.

because they do not know why they earning more than Sb. 4,000 why should he be 
should pay what they are bring asked for because given a plot?
if the perton-WM to; be ^^ycn a loanyo Thank you very much,: Mr. Speaker. Sir,^
riiws, dnB^*hflni2w,-fdr-ihc hous^ ^

(inaudible.) ei ceWra; . 
instcad-of getting all these'items ho pcsribly gets 
only one. If n stlUcr'^ls-only on item, while his 
ndihbour'm afic .same Settlement scheme tras
riven idl the items and they are both'asked to . ^ _
reday-tho same amount, then it becoinei''difBculL 15th My, at 2J0 pan.
Why ihbiild’peoplc'who have not trixivcd caule The Botae rose at thirty jidnuta
beiaAcd:td repay loaia for cattle? This is one ,pdst ^

W W thtir
The following Papers were laid on the Tabjet rclutn id Kraya?
ttc Births and Deaths Rigistrafion (Amend- Mmamo: Mr. Speaker.Sir, I tok the horn

ment) Rtiia I9S5. Member did not anderslyd the qtt^t?-We^
the Manage (Arnend^i^jm ^
The Industrial Chart (Procedure) Ru!^ !?«■ national gelliag into ^hle.

the Mitmter lor JntormUion. Bro^^mg u,. Government comes m and helps
l“d Tourism (Mr. Achieng^net0)ja Ml of but we do not pry in any way.

the Attorney-General {Mr. Nionio})

[The SpeiAer (Mr. Slade) In the ChUr}

!!

I think that this is where Government should 
at least spend a lot of money for the capital 
expenses which should not be charged to an 
individual settler. 1 undcistand. Sir, Ibm even the 
amounts they spend for the funerals in the 
setUeroent scheme is also bring calculated for the 
loans which the settler has taken. I think that 
is very wrong and it , must be a completely 
separate vote, and one which the settler should 
not-be-asked-tb repay.-

. Question No. 2249
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS &nwsCT -TO SrhroaT MttstiM

Question No. nAS ......... PrmnuB
Ass.srr*NcnTO.M«s.4MP.m.^

Minister for, ExlHnal ADto ^ssistarit Minister for Eitciiial i^ata (Mr.

wmm Eitii
rPS! iSISli
piSSlSSig
smtit?s&tance?~v ■

-

The Assistant

a3 • arrears

, .,ADJOUItNMENT;.^i;;/B;,■■^
:Tte;Sp«te (Mrj Slade)ait ;k ^Wforit

iT

-V
;n-:.

•i.
they arc

Mr.^

If-:::

.f*

I
'.'.A

. Vs

■ti
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995 Commltitf of Suppiy is 10 be bought ill Ittt Minislry Im to do iJ to

hero ierribly, because “JZuS S X bu/^ ood a shirt with tot moaeycommaaalbaito have been faih^ some &n^ ^ F completely fra
who have plenty of «cunty^ of ^ I do no. iMto 10.. to
deeds, and they ate not intat^ m Bnanc^ “^cient control, it sve agree to the loan snth

Sis s“.'t;r’£.;*TUrCS
"^?^TS^rri.%““‘hrve" Me W'O BH-^^;.^V";o some -Ariaus

turning to anoto poto which is a very rt1;e'‘"urt'y'»r£g
im^-tant one about loans repaymcDt. today \w because I have known some P«®P^« ^1°

anTwe have heard p«pte to transfer ™oney ojxrseas and ^ey dni

?Sr4Srs£isS SSSS3=

ss«i m^m
ftlllel

Ifassss isn®
the fertility ^the land. Minister is not careful now. Sir, this will

Mr. SpmVrr. I remember in the last Budget eventually make Kenya’s fou^ problem, on top 
debate 1 drew the aUention of the Minister to the qJ ignorance, proverty and disease. Mr. Speaker. 
Laitieo Sertlenwnt Specie and the Manga Settle- is the point of having settlement olScers,
menl Scheme. 1 told him that the stale of the ^ve should have a clerk, a co-operativn clak to 
-roads in these settlement schemes are making it collect the businea of the fannem and die Mmis- 
impossiblc for the settlers to make any progress, and this money which is paid to a lot of 
Mr. Speaker, how do you expect these farmers to people, including the scUlement office^ should 
carry on their day to day farming artivities if used for reducing the etotbrtanl price of A.I. 
there are no bridges on some of these roads. When Speaker, if we were to have a settlcmmt
I saw the Minister, be told me that after the ^ should have people who would
completion of these roads, they then Icaw these interested in their work, they should come
roads to the county councils, I wr^ to the con- Ministry of Agriculture, with the
troUer in Nakuru, Sir, complaining abom the know-how, to advfw the farmers on the
stale of the roads in these settlement schemes.
Mr. Speaker, I had a letter from him and the 
first paragraph said that I am perfectly correct 
ihat there ore no bridges. Mr. Speaker, these 
schemes have been in existence for over a year 
now,
sh in his otfice and send down invoices for loan 
repayments.

spot, on the animals and the agriculture. Ihcy 
should be people who know what to do.

My hon. Minister, these fanners need very 
special attention, but what you ore doing now is 
not what we expect of you. Sir.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. You 
must address the Chair.

Mr. Makone; Yes, Sir.

hav^ was

and what the Minister is interested in is to

Let me come to the conditions under which 
these settlers arc placed. Instead of the Minister
bemg active settling these people and pl.icing - ,
touf under coudirious in which toy cuu ucrively -1^™ tllS to Z

it is being conducted is very olanning and ver^ 
dangerous, and very dangerous to Kenya’s

Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 was trying to say that

farm, because he has this money on loan, and 
he docs not carefully spend this Money. He should 
send down invoices for loan . . . . 
of Mking thc Mhtocr for Edueuliou lo come io 
und criubBsh schools. Wh.t w-e find is tot vAeo . Mr. Masinde: Thank you very much. Mr 
fim Minister, has setfied these people m Uiese speaker, for giving mo the opportunity. I nlso 
settlement schemea. there nre no schools there, represent settlementinttas. bnt before I come to

to^ld^'^^tS^-i“ t™ p. in Kenya it happened tlto to the past
whrthef in thb town or on the two acres in the colonial Government where the Wzwiga decided 
S'ATriSS SvS ^utod to?lm eS. to help bis own Afrung^ and he I^nr ^ 
not On the fnrins. and he cannot stay on the reserves. These areas have not been registered.

taJ^SsrFmfiTofTetJS -nd beea^of fim.tb«wnred^jiiridevTlop- 
ment m the eountty. and now our people are faced 
with to prehten of how they can prove to toy

Now. Mr. Speaker, not only that, there are bank, including to Land Bank, which B nsing 
no dispensaries. He may teU me that that is the Kenya Government money, thni if toy get my 
responsihihty of to county council, but 1 will tell money they can help therasdves to become proper 
him that this money which is loaned to these farmers. Sir, because of this I would like the 
setllcis is not the county council money. It may Minister for Lands and Settlement to rtconiroend 
bo the Work) Bank money which needs special this to Government, tot we have, son* areas 
atteution. to these people by to Minister in order where hU people hare not reatod. and beeanse 
to hay^aeilitto tor these Tcople to farm propaly that tod ttae is not re^eitA and thto pmplc 
and-produce the interest and the-moncy loaned to should only bethe people who can

'■ i..............{Inaudibte)

' ,
lead■■i

i

I
.3
■i

“I

meot schemes.

overseas.

.J
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ire no'““’y

pcan selUers paid nothing ® ,1,5 Minister saya&ibo is g°i”S
Z the Nandi P^Pi'- NO''*'y “ pArin^r ^'^hcr pro^n'cc these vehleles
sell that to the Nan.U peopleM^« ^j*=^ yj7^^^ ,he bars. It the Mton^
You 6nd that the place is scry roc^, « is nos infcnS the Special Branch, you Bnd that
arable, there is no graaing or ranching. noto& ""'“'AS the^hicles are being used.
You find that the Eu^ 'J'"'am U,r^e Gosemment if failing in iu job. Mr. fP^ls"-« 
ro improve ^ mentioned these things several tim« b«
the trees are stiU the,in4Benom ti^_'“ y'j j^ou Bod that a Government offlOT uot
rhete. They put nothing back  ̂into to IM^ Gosemment vehicles, petrol tor 
except that thny L“d Government has paid, in going around to to
doing nothing good for iL land different.bars, here and there. They l^to mto
have penaliled these people money, they hide behind the cornc^ This « not
and not producing anything towarfs to ^ food. When the Minister fa rgilyiog « sv^
of the country. I would like the Minister to c s Enow how many ofitcer* have been
ftor thfa” re very seriously indeed. Dunog to , “result o£ using Government
last adjournment we have already rneobon ^chicles out of working hours, m order to meet
ihe Minisler should look into ^ iheir own ends or to v/sit various fnends.
closely and see what he can do about, lu

1 should like to know from the why people who already have “f Aeftoto
'"Senrerm Sl'ant OshTnT aA" rA^^ fo uMn al-

r l“pt^t [Ci ^arrAAA^'’»Vf'^S SMior 1
.ne.nl Thc Govcmmcnt is laicinB lu ^ ^
monev brcaAnorciifloy with those few remarks. Mr. Speaker, I beg
on 10 , fi-j5 it difficult to run the small to support,
ptrhc h glv n. This must be ^r. Mnko»« Mr. Speaker. Sir I am ph^

S{»r3= S?3#|gw *Sffl
sir™r7sjs,”£"r¥a» SS»'gS;russ

!ISas'S»=.'^

991 Corupnif/rr of Supph

!Before 1 do that I would like to thank the 
n we are savins here today Minister for what he has done in the Estimales.

‘slri has'‘;.Af‘sfin:rArto Su two Budgef for his nhle Vo.e^ I Ihink i. wit. receive Ihe fuU 
debates, ever since thc formation of this Govern- support of thts Hous..
ment Yet nothing has been done to correct the i ^.Yuld like to say something about the 
mistakes which Members have already brought Muhoroni Settlement Scheme which is m the 
to Ihis House Nvanaa Province. There were a large number of

The problem w.lh the Mimsier today is iha, Nand, squat.ers in '"j? ™°'i,m”be'in^
he fa nol in charge of ibe Agriculmral Finance parlicular area. Mr. Speaker, Sir, arc not being
Corwmlion nor is he ill charge ol the Land allocaled plots in ihis area and even if Ihey are
Bank Now.’ we arc fighting for something for giien jobs there they are not wdling 10 work or
whfah he cannot lell us the leasons. He being ,0 m,.x wi.h the Luo, as is to custom know ul
Ihc Minister for Unds and Sclticmenl, he must six people who have applied to ^ Milled in Ihe
lell A' why he allows ihe Minister for Agriculture Muhotom Selrlemenr Scheiue and toy were nol
lo be responsible for the Land Bank and also tor given a chance 10 do so. I cannot e^lain why
to Agrlcullum. Finance corpora,ion, 'AAr'uAtTM 5lAAra:'’i:juron,’S;^^^^^

Another thing is this: Ihe Minister for Lands
and .Setllement does nol know which areas 10 Mimver
scltle. he does nol know who ,s lo be settled^ m selllement scheme lo the
dLstriel commissioners and the disiricl oBcer, neighbourhood of Ihe
have more power than the Minister who is sillmg s„„|jmenl Scheme so that these people
here today. Mr. Speaker this is very serious ^
because before you are setlled l„, of future problems because the Nandi have
to go to the district onicer and he will confirm Muhoron, has been a burning
whether you are to be setlled or nol. ,1,^

I want to see that thc Minister is m charge of Minister cannot deny this because he
everything. His officers arc capable of doing t;jio\vs thc pu-sitton very well. Thc Nandi people
these things. The Minisler al the present lime ^,j|| settlement schemes, i can prose
c.annoi decide which areas are suitable for settle- K'cnii^c thc^e a'e a large number of Nand:^
incni .and I challenge an> hon. Member present Tanzania. Uganda. Shimba
here who can tell me whether he is m charge Masailand and so on. This proves to the
and if he knows how many people should be i^al the Nandi people sull need more
settled. Wc have sent deputations to thc Minister sg,tien^en, schemes. He should nol forget them, 
telling him lhal the following people should be He only thinks ot his
stilled and thc Minister replies that he is not promise more than the Nandi people,
responsible for seUlemeni, he docs not know 
where people should be settled. What he says is

Iheir ensex 10 to board. What ix the ure of the Naud, people also being considered to takv 
Minisler silling in his office knowing nothing rcsponsibihft as selUcment officer^ Them are 
about his respousibililics? Mr. Speaker, wc have «'V f™ Nandis: if there are any at nil they are 
been saying these things repenlcdly. The Minister more than two who are retUernent offi«rs
should correct nil the mistakes which have been seltlemcnl officers. I Ihink the Minister
mcminned by every hon. Member in this House. 'Jould gwe this mailer senous considerauon so 
His Ministry is a very important Ministry and !>""'h' Nnndis could play n very importanl par. 
wc must see that thc Minister who is there is a KUlcnient schemes. They should not only
capable Minisler. This is thc Minister who should « "> ^ Sood runners, 10 bring n good name
realiie what Members have in mind. E™"®'’' "good name to Kenya in the field of sports. Wo 

want our people to have good jobs too.

I would also like to refer to the settlement 
officers. The job of the top settlement officer is

Mr. Speaker. I do not need to speak on any
thing cUc because all that I would have said has 
been said by others. Another thing I would like to mention. Mf

Speaker, Sir. is that all Nandis clay of..........-
........................................ Ooaudible.) that means
Son^or and Nandi area. This area .was taken 
over by the Europeans free of charge. The 
Ministry of Land and Settlement has already

Air. Cboge: Mr. Speaker, thank you very much 
for giving me this chance to mention a few 
things that I feel have been forgotten in 
connexion with my area.

H 32—16 pp.w
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s c r»s. r-s •«;. «
...........

a’lol of biisinKses in Ihc Kilale ara, in the j-hcinc.
Eldoret ana and even from Nmn't" '’"'•^ 5 , ,pej|; about the Dorobos We ha«
heen allocated some plou m thB * Wadorobos who are living in the fo^'
what is this Government doing? How can yo Oovernment will agree with
“av .hat yon are going to settle the poor and ‘J™,„p|a own all the foresro
rhc landless people and yet you transport pc P ojojuso the Government has taken away the
who are owning a lot of businessra SLt'from them 1 warn the G"''""'"'
VO to get plots in Chcrangani. and I undetnano.

S^ker. that some of Orem «rne f om ^e fo for«t.
a the hon. Minrster. and this is very bad. ^ "I. ± . in

•nre Mlnbter for Lands “""Xlar^hate T fmeu 'Z' ^mlJ^cLon'l would like the

people from “'J™emc^Could he make Uarn to live like any other citizen of this country.

"
l^nds and SetUement. Thw. Mr. SpeaKcr. i 
^ which is worrying a lot of people m

around and look mto inc 
are employed you 

; tribe, 
remote all

the closure of the House it is wise fiiit locarrv ...-
recruit those Members from outside.(Mr. Balal

,u.l.ee. does a great deal of harm to human
Mr. arap Too; Thank you very much. Mrbc.ngs. Mr. arap Too; IhanK you very muen. Mr

M\ last point, Mr. Speaker,'is on the question for giMng me this chance to make jmt
of m'ilk quarter. We find in places like Muhorom ^ succcstions and proposals to the Minister, 
where people arc settled they are given a loan, jp. ( want to congratulate him on
certain cattle or certain cows. Now. from these p.^^nting this Vote to this House and I wish he
r.'ows they expect a certain amount of m-lk. ,.;.w. certain amount of m-lk. ,.vou]d listen very carefully to what I am going to
which might be marketed, because some of it ^,|ggcM to him. 
might be used for domestic consumption, we find 
that the present law or the present rule is that 
everybody mtist pay something like Sh. 200 for 
a gallon of milk as a deposit to the Kenya Co
operative Creameries. As a result, there are one 
or two co-operative societies in this area. These 
people cannot manage to send their milk lo 
markc’ simply because they arc required to pay 
something like Sh. 10.000 deposit, and I do not 
know what action the Ministry is taking to help 
these people to raise this money so that they can 
si pply milk to places like Kisumu. where milk 
is ncedei.! so much. You find that there .ire ceriain 
Kuropcans. those Europeans who have been there 
before, and these people can raise monev from 
l auks to ixiy for milk quarter and now thev are 
the people holding the milk quotas. When you 
have a few people who are settled, some of them 
come from areas without enough capit il. 1 think 
it is one of the dut.es of the Minister lo sec 
th.lt these people are given a certain lo;m for a 
given penod so that they can pay slowly and 
recover, and-make sure that their milk is being 
marketed properly.

In jo ning with my colleagues who have made 
a lo: of criticisms which I would have made in 
th.s debate I want to say just one thing on vahia- 

In the scttlem.cni schemes the valuere go toi on
the farm, they value the house, including every
th ng in the house and. perhaps, they include the 
cutlery. I.a:cr on. when they come to divide the 
plots, they include this valuation in the price of 
every plot. This is 'cr> scriotrs. Mr. Speaker. Also, 
my friends have said m ihis House that the 
valuers ara do ng th s because they have some 
kind of friendship w.th the owner of the farm, 
are right. They value the barbed wire, the posts 
and cvcrvih ng and later on. when the settlers are 

•hcv remove everything and leave the

Mr.
home

It clear to

— „businesses I said that people v\e^ g t country. U you go

rz -“It? — -■ ?• -sif ihc Mlnivler would like ro chrok te ^ ^ ^ard .0 remove th.v imbulaue.
his office wnth these numes. m iiis Ministry.

.... (Mr Slade): 1 Ihink you should , , i,„c to deal with rs ab^Ltbe

not“e«o51hT’fmt^oT ouHM

Dorobos who arc still livms to the forel.
With these few words. Mr. Speaker. J bee to

con ng.
barren land. They ask the settlers who come in lo 
buy the birbed wire, lo buy the posts and put 
them in the -^ame holes as the former posts were 
This s very sad, and this's exploiting our people 
who arc innocent, thev are pceiplc whose land
taken by the Kuropcan.

.Another point Mr. Speaker—I do not want to 
repeal what my hon. friends have said in ih.s 
House—which T must mention to the Minister is- 
the purpose of the seltlcmcni scheme. 
country. Sir, we have very many difTerenl areas,

Mr, Kliasakhala: On a point of order. Mr. we have poor ^rts.like Turkana, like West Pokot.
Speaker. Avc have talked about the points which Marakuxt. Elgeyo: Tugen hl^t and very many 
havc been raised, and wc are almost repeating other parts which I think the Minister should 
ounches, so I move that the Mover be called consider for sctilcmcnl. My people in the valley 
upon to reply. Marakwef escarpment are really very poor

reop’.e. They do not have any way of getting 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): An hon. Member money. The Government has never cvct con- 

raised this question and I put It to the House s'.dered laying down a policy for enabling these 
about half an hour ago. I do not think that it is people to grow cash crops so (hat they could get 
unreasonable to put it again, as we have had a a little money. Because of this. Sir. I want to 
great number of speakers in this debate now. point out to the Minister that the Chcrangani

scheme is really very'costly lo these people. How
(Queahn ihat the question he mm- pot pot and «“'>> S'"' ™“8ine o person in.the vnllep vvho 

iiegn/ivcfA never even seen Eldoret Town, who has
never even seen any market where they can sell 

Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Perhaps I should the r milk if they have any. their goats if the) 
offer a word of advice to hon. 'Members who have any. and yet they are asked lo pay Sh. 2,S0O 
wsh to move the closure. What happens is that as a deposit for these 25-acre plots TTils is V'cry 
after a certain period of debate, only those who costly for my people and I Wish the Minister 
wi^ to speak or are still interested remain in the would consider this and reduce the price to
Chamber, and those who desire the closure are Sh. ICO. They could ....................   (Inaudible.*
outside. Therefore if an hon- Member wishes to a working capital of Sh. 20. or ask mV people

even go to

With these- remarks. Mr. Speaker. I beg to 
support.

much. Mr.Too: Yes, thank you very

■siu'ii.ss's '£» pi““
TtS EsTWjisil.SE.i
Wlial kind of 9“'""“'” Zy aflcr, the richpeople docs this
or the poor? Mr. Sp^ „ f Knriold; Mr. Speaker,
the schemes are to be ^ schemes M<- G. G' „ipi, his been iiid by olhCT
becntise in s v^ Iroe. Sir. I can n’ffie Mffiislcr «hp'is^pr«nt
Sr the moment would he' frank toda). he
this was the plan Of the Government

where .are
U is for the House to decide.

1 do not
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poputation, and if w MP«l cas« you lind Ih?! ihc la.rf
live cither in commerce or industry, at tot „lued oz

kc Government must give them some pounds an acre. Now. when you get abom 0 or
that they can hate some money. >>«a^ 30 pounds an acre, surely tto is a W tim

It cverv person will go into farming, not cw- for^ Africans who actually expect^ „ 
not c\«y but at least those who ^ of planning to develop this

a Tmin amo"un," of pmpem- should be „„ payrng so much tor the cro^

5K-£rH“3?ra
fVrntral Nyanza. have not been able to get a for the fand.' the Ministry of Commerce and P Muhoi^

tg E|iiss='£
gfoTincTm ^it'Jamig^j

mcetingi y^ can dthcr ge, a “^,:„«,nsfy. Bnu '•>“ 'J.VeSvol^rers;&-Ci™s»:
STS-SSS “SSrsaSrs 

l«iS5iap 5sS^?SS
:s‘*?ri.c£ s’-r^ -

of Suppirny Co

a few fees on these traders f ‘ ““SStTSFi

tL^-nyr^rfSlrT-r^Sdt “
Sambum carried out with no more delay.

With ;hese few remarks, hf, Speaber. Sir. 1 mS m Sib
beg to support. question of settling .................................

Mr. arap Sni: Thanb you very much. Mi...................................... . ............ .. anaudible.)
Sneaber "ho landless and live around Kencho Town.

W J c C l ,..i,h »„ ..V a few words Those people have no bread, and I am asking the 
espcJiaily'^mgarts bulls in settlement schema. Minister^;"

a«iL"r^m^S. .heme' TmTeing^us^ in
selllcmcot schemes. This scheme is absolutely African farnihes.
useless as far as 1 have seen, because 1 am one Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 need not say much, but I 
of the settlers in the Kipsonoi Scheme which is stress that, and I would Uke to see that something
in West Solik. I have already seen, as my cows is done.
have already been inseminated, that it has proved So. with these few remarks. Mr. Speaker. Sir.
to be absolutely uscle.v5. So. Sir. I should think i beg to support,
that bulls should be introduced to the new settlers 
in scitlcmcni schemes so that that they could hai'c 
better dairy cattle in future, because there are 

settled parts of the land which could be 
set aside for keeping bulls, and such bulls would 
be belter quality than these artificial insemination 
schemes.

Sir, some of the calves which the cows give 
birth to look absolutely like mules. They do not 
appear ai all to look like cattle, and in this 
manner,
not give anything in the end. They are absolutely 
useless, and they look artificial, as the scheme 
itself. So. Mr, Speaker, Sir. 1 think that bulls 
should be introduced to these new African settlers 
who are settled in various parts of Kenya.

incnl. so

Mr. nala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I wish to congra
tulate the Minister for Lands and Settlement for 
his able efforts to present his Vote for considera
tion. While congratulating him. I would like to 
disagree with a few of the Memben who have 
)iisi spoken for the general allegations, or generali
zations 10 certain European officers in the field. 
Just as much as we can find certain mistakes in 
Ihc cxp.atriatc office:-, in the field, the same can 
be found with the Africans in the field. I know 
of many cases where \x>u find an African officer 
giving you an appointment for 230 pjn. but 
when you arrive there y'ou find no one there 
even his secretary docs not know where heJsr-Sb. 
while bbming e.tpatriate officers, we should only 
blame a particular^ person, and not generalize. 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is one very importauit 
Mr. Speaker, is on Africamzation. as far as it ^hich I would like to remind the Minister
is concerned in most parts of sculcmcnl schemes Unds and Settlement of. and that is the 
in Kcricho District. It has been mentioned several oflillc deeds in the African areas. Now.
times, Mr. Speaker, that Africans seem to be

single loan from 
Industry’.

some do not

Mr. Speaker. 1 should say that they do

The second point that I would like to make,

Mr. Speaker, in a place like Central Nyanza, we 
better off-in settlement schemes than expatriates jo many traders, numbering around 5.000.
and it is absolutely ndiculous to learn at present j^ese traders built pcrmameni shops during
that most parts or most scUlcmcnt schemes m the past 5 or 6 years. Now, these permanents shops 
Kcricho are still run by expatriates who arc s^rve a verv useful purpose unless these
going their lerel worst to make no prog^s. So. ^^ps can have title deeds so that whenerer these 
Mr. Speaker. I would like to ask the Minister p^pi^ ^rc in need of raising money they can go 
concerned to sec to it that he encourages or he commercial banks or various financial
posts African settlemMl officers to vanous settle- ^h^rc they can raise this money. Of course,
menl schemes in Kcricho District. point has been raised here a number of times.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. the other point 1 would like .and it is a very important point, because we 
to make is on the question of makipg a new have such Government staturory’ boards, fike the 
location in settlement scheme. It is surprising to Industrial and Commercial Derelopment Corpo- 
learn that very many settlement schemes have no ration. Every time an application comes from 
locations, and such . areas arc difficult to be certain rural areas where there are no title deeds, 
administered by having no chiefs, no sub-chiefs, you find that these applications are turned down, 
and it goes as far as having no district officers, because there is no security.
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ax,a male su« .ha,

'„™1or Mr. Godiu 6n a porat ol orf«,
’ ncles. fa,hem and Brandfa,hem,hem, ^ .Som ^

Now. Mr. Speaker, Si^ ,he S' ailed upon ,0 reply?

SfilHSSlri !£5H3“H«H
^SSr Sh^hey are no, squal.ers because ,hey „,„,ara ,ha, proposiUon 
SS Sen Urn^here. Their fa.hers ,o„„rinn pnr and nepor/ved)
their grandfathers are ™* « Mr. Rnrumban: Mr. Speaker. Sir. Isis^missss-;if* mmmn r^f„rir.rs;'’a‘^c

« ^'a^uToinTTo^SS /^"^opu “
S"and™ r oTd Sa" 'L" oSernmen. is [SS'.SuSk'^hy .he fAJ, ^hese people.

M do S in the new few weeks or the „„d„ ,ha famine relief.

asiiife
r=£si's“s—— ;!S.'2=#,£ty3S£

■ IS, IS. Soorat here. You arc now a Nairobi inan. You go
bm‘ cemtairtU construeUwe approach to Use back where you c^ tarn.” M a_ result of Urn. 
whole mobler^f land settleraSt. There has Mr. Spaker. Sir. Utere is tn ^.rob. a yetyr sttong 
b^n no'^ hostility or animosity or frigidness, and feeling of r^ntmat that >!“ ^P'' have 

do hope that we continue this spirit in debates made their homa in Nairobi “d "h® 
with other Ministries ns well. What we wont to to settle down for the last years of their life 
to hcr^Ts .rbring frowurd-the grieances and would like 1® devote their lij^ to faming jmt 
the diiricuties that face our constituents and put as anybtoy ok^d ® e"^ e=‘ ,1“
them forward to the House and to the Govero- so-are deprived T fi^lW ®i„ m!
ment so that the Government can understand people in my area who aic formally m to 
these difflcultics and mould its policy in the Kiambu District, and the sarne apphes to the 
future to overcome these didiculUes. This U our constituents of the hon. Mcmto. Dr^. Mungai. 
task, and this is what wc arc trying to do. Personal the Minister for Internal
attacks and group things centainly do not carry who were in fact at one Ume aUoated 1^ .n 
the weight or Mtus of this House any further, the settlement regions when th^ ™

* . . drawing of boundaries and these people v,cn
Having said that. Sir. and in ihc same spirit, J brought into Nairobi, even after they bad been 

would like to draw the attention of the Minister jand, they were told. “Sorry, you are
10 two problems which face my consiituents. and longer in Kiambu or the Central Pro*
I believe ihcy affect the constituents of all the you arc now in Nairobi, and so all the
other Members of Nairobi. 1,^5 allocated will not be given to

vou.“ 1 think that they were then told that this 
has been deprived and that they now had to find

....

I

now.

true.

The first problem. Sir, arises out of the fact 
that Nairobi has been cut out. as it were, from 
the repons or the provinces from the rest of land in Nairobi.
Knityh-^Tnuusit very yerious problem becausesissns r'ir-y s,k,s g- T£~.zr.rz sz'^.3.r«;n,'S.';ss
Ihecruvlhemoslimponanlpacemlhewtoeo of these regions, who are
Kenya Here we have he larges, “< nty people, and dicy were in fact,
unemployed peop e; the larg« of land- ^hey refuse to neeept
lem peop e; the lar^t number ®f ^P^ ""“f ,he Nairobl people to settle in that area. But now, 
need settlement, and ■' Mr. Spaker, Sir, it is his responsibUity to>e

Sf3as‘.‘?‘.?sSo"Ss =
We fact thaMhey tav® ^ 1?“^ uTem“nt'‘tod“.J^’'a.f5»Te
does no, mah tot going around bLie they cannot get a job,

Mr. Speaker, Sir, the problem is this. In the The second problem which arises. Sir, which
past the Minister has said that anyone from is very ............... ............................... (Inaudible.)
Nairobi who happens to be a particubr tribe is the question of a certain number of famers, 
should go back to the area where he originally many of which come in my constituency, in the 
came from; Kakdmcga or Nandi or anywhere Kiambu area. Sir, on many of these farms there 
else, to farm the land there. But the problem is arc labourers who were bom there and probably 
that theser people have lived in Nairobi for many have spent their whole lives there and also whose 
years and they probably do not know the chief parents were probably bom there. As a result of 
concerned in lhalarca. Therefore theyare not able these labour lands, as they are called, there arc 
to puH strings suflicicntly to be able ju» get land probably about 1.000 people firing there, when 
in that area. So. Mr. Speaker, Sir, they arc made there arc only about 70,80 or 100 people working 
to make that long trip from Nairobi 40 whatever on the farm. 1 appreciate the problem of the 
place they come from in Kenp; 15, 20 or 30 employers who says “After all I have only 80 
\xars ago, to find that they are completely emplojxes; but I have about 500 people living 
n^lcctcd and toM. “Sorry, you do not come from het^ as reriili of which I cannot improve the

RpadTnd rob innocent persons. ,

I

i
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po«iblc and enable the P“P'® W are'web^ng irtrom? Wc arc only prepared to
the right lime. ^

that at Ihe nmirW which was buUi on that land, not the land. I
e:xcused because nothing has been ^P*^Jy fii^l <!r Sneaker Sir. and I see that ihe
oreaniKd. The p«pk should be ^cu^ trem srailTO but 1 hope that he will take
paving taxes and other moneys *”riodmg ^rioutly that we are the Africans of thta
foaos. uutil they get cveouhmg organued laud and the Und is oun. which
property. „ ri«u to us by God, we arc ouly prepay

I «e my time is to pay for the equipmeot on the
move on to the question of landjonsolidatiou. jf |,c is going lo
Talso want to talk of the fee to theo 1 hope the Minto .=«
connenion. Mr. Speaker, mans- P™.?’.' tie boughl it from God for and t^ we^
spoken about this but I am of the »P>"‘™.iso assess and the
the people who have been working vjrs haid m j ,ake ihe last point very
certlTn places in order to get thB tand <mn5ohda-^^^^^y „{ toying our own soil.
lion should be taken It' With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker. Sir. I
people of Bulere are the leading [«opIe m the

of them land title deeds. To my surpn«, ^ . eonsWerable amount
the surprise Of the people Of Bulerc, !^ m ^h^^ut the

mis r«son I will no. discuss any further on this

IMr Shlkuku! ej*© through some
points 1 would like to inform the Minister about, disease and then he learns of some medicine 
b^use some of us go round this country and which could have cured that eye. tf .he secs that 
know what is happening, is that his Ministry you are 
might find itself in trouble and faced with never . 
problems. This is not due to the Minister himself He will keep quite and say he kn^ nothing 
but due to the people in the field. The money so thai you also can lose your eye. That is what 
in the settlement schemes is running short. Why? is happening with the ex-faroers who are the 
Because most of the people there who arc settlement officers. Having failed in farming they 
employed in these setticmem schemes are ex- are not prepared to leach the new African 
farmers who were hopeless in farming and have farmers who are settled.
therefore managed to sell their farms ond then -Look. African
managed to get employment as selUemenl olTicers useless." They will go oa lo say. “We have 
-^ese people have no in.erm. rn this country and j^is. They do that. They do
they tavc spending Uns money at mndom, property." They will
They, have been using the Land.Roveis to roam completely untrue,
around I must ccngratulale the Minister at this consideration
point because I havq ~me .nams some African
settlement officers. These African selUemenl in the Held ate changed because we can now
officers have hardly anv cars to gO around and . . r • ..i ... . win ««•. ..

mcnl officer have been misusing these cars and »<<,« I come to the question of loans. You 
now there arc no cars for the new settlement gnd a farmer signs a form because he has to have 
officers. It is possible that in the end vre will have ^ iraclor on his farm to do certain things on two 
our African senior selUemenl officers going about three acres of his land. That form is filled, 
on bicycle or on fool. I think this should be xj,j„ ,|,e cultivating and planting season goes by 
icmedied. If the Minister himself could lake the but the man cannot do anything because he has 
trouble and pul things right he would have received the tractor. You cannot plan or
nnihing to fear because he will have ihc siirpon ^ulu.a,e ,,i any time oi ihe year. After ihc man 
of this House and of the country as a whole, ygned ihe fonn he found the tractor did not 
He should.go round and really sec things for arrive. It is said ibai they are short of tractors; 
himself. He should replace Ihc Europeans wiih ,be imctors arc on other people's land. The 
Afncan neulement officers. All the redundant money is deducted (or the tractor after the form 
Europeans rtould be sacked and replaced with has been signed but there is no sign mHbe 
uur people. I do not think one needs cipexts to. ,ractor. In the meantime the period for cuWval- 
dcal With the question of settlement, or one does i„g and phnUnb goes by. Then the tractor Climes 
not need extraordinary brains to tea land setUe- laie. Oie mariplants his crops late, and, therefore, 
tnent officerr T chal roge the htmister to give me ,hc result is that he is xnraed. However, he is 
the post and he wH >« for himself how well I sUIl reqoired to repay the loan in time, after 
rorty ™i my work. I do not seeiivhy we should monthsTsince he planted late he fails to get 
keep redundant people Irfims theyn enjoy the ,he crop, so how can he repay. IVhcrc does the 
mo^yoff the coimtry after hasang failed to farm m„„ay come from? This is one of the things.
porpcriy. Mr. Speaker. I feci the Mimstcr should taire very

The other issue, Mr, Speaker, is this question seriously. I do realize that wc must repay the 
of the new farmers who are being settled in this loans given to us, but Id us l« reasonable. You 
area. Many Membeis haMi said some things about cannot expect somebody to pay for bis loan when 
this but I Would like to suggwt to ’the Minister he has planted late, llierefore, we . should look 
that those rcsposible for the scUlcmcm of the first into the question of the tractors and 1 
Africans in the field should be the right people, suggest that the Minister should even gel in touch 
Many of those now doing the job are not interes* with the international firms to find out if it is 
led in the dcs-clopmcnt and progress of the people possible to get tractors which can be lent to the 
they arc settUng. All they arc interest  ̂in is that people on a co-operative basis. He should get 
they \vanl them to fail in, farming in the same as many tractors as possible and these shouid be 
way as they did. The setUement offi^ are cx- pul in the settlement schemes so'that the.people 
failure farmers and therefore ffieir only interest is can use them for fficir own benefit This will 
to see some other people also failing. I wpuld like enable the people to plant and cultivate the land 
lo.tell you a provert). Sir. It is said in Abaluhya at the ri^t time; this will yield as much as

“i suffering of the same disease he will 
tell you of the thing which can cure you.

/

The
some 
and to

land.
land

bers will uy to turn

Members have raised.

DrcTJc Soura:
of all like to

eourse, it » always ™with points that other

fM§MS
that ever^ piece of land we must btems connect^ i!v*nurcha« fenni. and with

that S '■y e*™ Secondly. Sir. ' ^St^^he i^urS^ot tMt

that farm, the poles mere,

tun
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area most affected is Central Nyan^^and parti- .. ujc Ccoual Govcmmcni who should

srrs«“?2^: s“ 'isns s 's.-as.-s e
and that people murt be j seiUcment schemes.

SasSSlgsl ssrrassr;
~ J K'3±4“Kr»:5s
,h. other otto as his own homeland. rh,m p^cefuny. Now. today. s n« <ht=

—> r ratVi-w^s r^r: -
me ^“Ln^J^^ Hmt-rvrr if It-nf J ‘ uTt1.«o people now create a proWen,
;-n:S,'ida^"c;ri^ out m *e jnm. ,,ey have nowhere to .o.

.ne .... ...rr .n
less .It the " ',he settlement„„n,her of people who are on
schemes are not landless in som . know

are depnving Therefore, the Ministry.
f"' r^Lnt m« not coLntrate only on the „,e« words I beg to suppon.'

^brlandconsolidation so far. ^n. inl^ bm C

the county ““"I'’ ,o!d that the land is our me Minister himself but these
oifer these facAti^ 1 , p^pert. "P^'^'^mldihs botmuyv ^

..-H5fS55rStr; ‘fe.^rss«5“have any medical faaUucs,

9*1 Commiiter of Suppiy

Speaker, we may eventuaBy find that what was 
started as a good thing, a revelation, turns into 
being a menace to the country.

|Mr. Oselo-NyaBckl
The first thing on which I would like to touch 

ir settlement.
s. 1 1 w 1 ,1, „ Uss been Furthermore. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I have a prs^.Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 think there has been rvorrying my settlers at Muhoroni.

something wrong with the planning of problem conwrns their milk. These people
and that is. while se.thment - flacc he e co-operative societies. They are
are areas around which .“l unable to get allocations and I nndersund that

- r a=h1;
l^tlllmSntTs Sed Se« tple -r" fo' miik is not up to the standard required. Now

£S3'S^“StS
Acs" '^tle mtr.o”ca°rTrou';’*r'phnn!ng fh'^'^ffrin^m'from sta/ng Utere. Th^', are 
or the^uhi'ating of the farml Now the farmers required to pay the,r m,.jal deposit immrfia.eiy 
have moved into occupation of their farms and they come in. They conK in after six m^ms and 
these neonie arc surplus to the plan, they arc unless they can get a way by which their milk

deposit. 1 am therefore calling upon the Minister 
The problem is that they have nowhere to go. to go into this and find out about iu because I 

Most of them are people of all tribes from Kenya, understand the Dair>' Board is prepared to give 
Some of them are Kikuyu, some arc Luos, some them their quota, but unless the Ministry of 
are Turkana and some are from the Western Sctncmeni says O.K. they arc not going to get it. 
Region. This concerns my settlement scheme at Now I understand front the complainams that 
Muhuroni, there is a family of about some 500 ..everal of them base approached the Minister 
people that has been left there and who have or she settlement ollicer and he docs not seem to 
nowhere to go. Evcniuallv these people in s>rder an\ interc'’. in them. That leads me to uj
to find a way to live form themselves into gangs (hat there arc some of these sctilcrocnt otiicers 
and at times become a menace to the farmers, at the settlement schemes who are there for^lbc 
They rob them at night and beat them up and if downfall of our farmers, they arc not therci at 
ihis’probkan IS not solved soon by the Minister all to help them, because they have prob^Iy 
of Settlerocni eventually the farmers will be been the owners of the farm and were bo^gbr out 
scared and mi^t desert their farms. So 1 say that by the settlement scheme and eventually they tpf 
Government should have taken into consideration lo become the masters, 1 wonder how they will 
that a process should have been gone into and help th^ people because they were failures they 
found out those who arc actually landless and are probably people who have ho lnter«t at all 
those who had been on the spot for a number at heart in the country. They might like to see 
of years should have been considered and if it this settlciheni scheme failing, 
w^s Ibal they were unable to produce the r^uisitc 
deposit, a sort of loans should have been ps-en to 
Them in the form of a co-opcralise and c\eniually 
when the harvest came they would be able to pay 
back the Go\'cmmcnt.

on is wih

wonders how their milk is not up to the

two

Pe Sou’tl^ left the

[Tlv Vn,-„ifr r.\fr .VW'rt ,.«k 'iK
what the Minister 

evicted

Therefore. Mr. EJepuly S^ker. another point 
that I would like to mention is on land con
solidation. This is a touchy problem. Land con
solidation must bas*e been done now to the areas 
where it has not been tackled ai alL We, in 

Today, Mr. Deputy Speaker. a.s I. am represent- Central Nyanza particularly, have not gained 
ing this area l am faced with the problem where anything from the outgone Go\’cmmcnt or the 
you find people are slicking on the land because present Government in the form of land con- 
they have nowhere to go and in the meanwhile solkJation. Wc .are trying to enclose our farm? 
the farmer wants to continue lo develop his land by our own efforts and all the rest, but when you 
but he cannot gel rid of these people, as these apply for any loan or anything, wc are loW tha: 
p^plc have nowhere to go and lh«y arc even the area has so far not been considered as a 
prepared to die on the spot. So I say that the consolidated area. We should impress upon the
Ministry must first of all go into this and find out Government that our deselopment so far depends
if there is any mismanaged farm around thh upon the land, and if nothit^ b done, it shows 
area. People of this sort should have been thou^t that we are going to drag behind as we are today, 
of and given loans, otherwise. Mr. Deputy in all fields of human activity.

not yet 
menu ^

■'.V

/Mi
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planted there, to fetd Iht paper mail in Broderick

m-kV'h- five vears—and therefore the not m iW Western Kegion na'c 
"i;«mntent iiU get the money from the farmer afforestarion reheme. If they «nt ^ ,
hive not vet stabilized themselves with Ae pro- popple vaUct Trees

ment’s policy is. Then they ^ -jj f^r«i station Then you will take our people tolots of political are as and political quttUoiu wti forest station^ n n yu Province where
'l^h ridtending tha. nor people
:rt'und S wurras to'nlre ne ore nirmdy ,h„nld no. be accepted there,
being inBrcted «!lh and in conflict An hon. Member: fhey ore already accepted-
menf offlrers. Instead of the whole P“t^“
Africanization we find that you are A"’"'”"'! 
mg. In every settlemenl scheme nr the momcnl 
you find a new young American

money to build permanent buildings, could iivo 
be allowed to build temporary premises on 
Mombasa Island, because on the Mombasa main- 

and the local people have .drawn at chances of ^o sanitary facilities, and ihcrs
becoming settlers there. 1 went there myself and clinics, no dispensaries and there are noi

the list of the applicants from the Coast and enough schools. Therefore, many pepole are
from up^iounlry. especially, from the Nandi reluctant to build houses on the mainland
tribesmen and the Wakamba tribesmen. There because of the lack of these facilities. I would
____large number of settlers from the Nandi and jjjg sjinistcr for Lands and Settlement to
the Wakamba. and the people who arc the matter and 'see that the poor
indigenous owners of that land have been denied Africans, Asians and Arabs who cannot build
the chance to become settlers. I have seen the permanent houses arc allowed to build temporary 
list, Mr. Deputy Speaker, of applicants from houses on the .Nfombasa Island, 
people in Kwale and Taita and other tribesmen 
who have been denied the right to become settlers 
on the Shimba Hills. The Minister here should 
do something to see that the coastal tribes, when 
they apply to become settlers, should be given 
priority to become settlers, and not to be given 
to Wakamba and Nandi tribesmen. The 
Wakamba must have their own settlements in 
their own areas, at Kitui and Machakos, and the 
Nandi should also have their own settlement in 
their own province. It is no good transferring 
settlers from Machakos and bringing them to 
Shimba Hills and then leave Wandcruma and 
other coastal people landless. I believe in 
Karambee. but at the same lime I believe that 
every tribe must be settled on its land. It has to 
be put into practise in that way.

\Ue Deputy SpeoUr {Dr. De Soutu) took ihc 
Chair]

saw
we have to 

come
arc a

With these few remarks. Mr. Deputy Speaker.
I beg to support.

Mr. Tuwei: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, with the 
status of Kenya today, as we stand in the settle
ment schemes we do itot understand how ihi^ 
type of revolution comes about, because when 
it comes to the sciilemcnt schemes you find that 
the new settlers, who are at the moment in such 
parts of the land where they arc settled, find 
that every ox months they have to pay a certain 
amount of money, or monthly they hare to pay, 
some of them receive letters saying that ihcv 
should have to pay for their plots before ihc> 
have been given such plots in the settlemenl 
schemes. 1 do not know what makes ihts 
Ministry rush to the new settlers who have not 
been living iherc. some of them have not even 
built their houses. For example in Uasin Gishu 
District there is a new settlement scheme,'bui 
they have already started paying before they 
have finished building their houses. 1 doynot 
know why the Government is rushing fbr these 
people and yet jhey know that they arc qualified 
to come, and" have a right to come and have to 
pay for the loans that have already been ^ven.

I’iriuS ara Md if Ihc Mioislry concerFtd

■aazddlbla., ^at'ir.hrcoun'£r I
you find an AnKncan. and tTo* how .taf ™ >!«"'• 1" ‘‘

„a*.""Su ;.i

mmmmmrn
,C be a i, ,he dKirion of the ,hi, matter, property. , ^ ^ _

“-r Fo^uTDe^^^'-

Ad hoD. Mcmben Not all.
Mr Tnwei: Well, it may not be alt but 1 an 

quote that in Uasin Gishu I '
L some Amerieans and also sociallt it i 
American. In

Mr. Deputy Speaker, we will not accept the 
immigranH from Machakos, Kitua and Nandi, 
we want settlers in the Shimba Hills to be the 
coastal people themselves. Mr. Deputy Speaker.
I think the Minister for Lands and ScUlcmcnt 
will accept this idea and sec that the coastal 
people arc given a chance to settle in the Shimba 
Hills.

Another point, Mr. Deputy Speaker, is about 
town planning. As the Member for Mombasa 
Island I find that the present municipal policies 
arc that the town planning is for pennaneni 
building only to be built on the island and 
temporary buildings should not be built on the 
island.

The Africans and Arabs and some Asians arc 
poori Ihcy do not have enough money to, build through these things. 1 do not know why, juvi 
permanent buildings on the island, and therefore simply because maybe their friends in South 
they are forced to go to the mainland and build Africa or anywhere else, maybe in Australia 
their temporary houses. There is plenty of room have been writing letters to their advocates tcLi 
on Mombasa Island where .Africans can build ing them they want the money by which ih- 
temporary houses, but because of this policy of farms were bought and the Government cannoi 
having Mombasa Island holises built or maybe the Land Bank. I do not know, tha’ 
permanently, they cannot build. This is a thing these people abroad want money, and >xt ihe> 
which the Minister for Lands and. ScUlemeni themsdves left ihe farms.
should try to cUmmaie. so that the Africans, Government should bvcsiigale the matter pre- 
Arabs and some Aslans who do not have enough pcrly in order to give a certain kmd of approval

i

In fact last week they received fortunately a 
loan and 'at the end of last month they were 
supposed to pay. >et they were only issu^ with 
the capital this month. ^Vhy is this being done 
so badly and in such a manner so that it embar
rasses them? The settlement officers, who arc 
e.x-setilcrs and who hibernate themselves in the 
offices of the Ministry concerned have to rush

trees, 
examined by

KM
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1 request the Miniucr to take this initlcr very 
seriously and srilh these few words. Mr. Spekaer. 
I beg 10 support.S'rr.SHSS'.SS

r cnl. it is a question
shouted at me, “Where do they gel-the chddten 
from?" svho happens to be concerned with 
csiucalion.

Nosv, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 would J"
,.,ggest to the Ministry of Lands and SeltlOTm 
ihM we already know of about ^
uhich have been taken over by the 0“''™""™ 

result of misraanagemenu and these farms 
thousands of acres. Whs

these farms be run on a
of the people from Nairobi- 

Donvo Sabuk, where most of 
of'leaving the farms lying

iMr Kba<hakhDbi] everybody knows—has suffered more as a rcsuli
j J’ycars lime. Their being very' feriilc, they have of uncm^Ioymcnl t^n any other dislricu But at
ven- many children and no land. I would ask the same ume Im been forgotica. Agam. if you
thc Minisler to make a special sctilcment scheme, go around all the consutuMcies m Nairobi- 

that these people can be settled in a special there arc seven-you wjll find that some, of them 
scheme, with other people who need land, and go arc more reserves than even than kiambu, you 
to these sctilcmcnl schemes. . find so many landless pwple but. when I went to

Ftinhcrmore. I would like the Minister to make the Mimster himself what he told me vsas th.u
an investigation into certain settlers who own 1 should go around and look for a farm and. if 
three farms under prdended names Todav a man I found one. he would be prepared to give me 
calls himself David and gets land as David, on money to purchase it for settling these people 
Wednesday he calls himself Makokha and gets l> that really my job? Mr. Speaker, 1 must be 
more land as Mokokha. and on the next day he frank and say that the Minister was serious about 

{Inaudible.) trying to help us. but I thought that was not m\ 
job—to go round looking for a farm—it was the 
job of some of his officers.

Mr. Omar; Mr. Speaker. Sir. fint of all I w^l 
to touch op a point which the previous speaker 
has mentioned, about the land in African areas, 
particularly in the Coast.

Tbi land in Ihc Coast in some areas is owned 
bv dans or by tribes and some of thw lnb« 
di not want to make this land productive or to 
develop ii. They do not want other 
unfortunately do not have enough laud, probably 
because their clan or tribe is tag and “vh on' 
has taken a share of the land wtach ts 
the elan, and they become landless and wta 
they go to another clan’s land or another tnbes 
land the other man who is lazy, who has 
got the capital to develop the land, do not want 
The landless clan to develop such land. So i^ 
question of idle land does not genemlly concern 
^ but U also concerns the

1 not want to 
1 would like the Minister for 

go into this matter.

cads himself
and he gets another farm in a settlement scheme.
This should be investigated so that such persons 
leave this land for other people who have no land.

Mr. Speaker, the Land Consolidation .\cl needs question of unlasvful or illegal squatters in some
of the Nairobi areas, but this is a new song 
which started immediately after the Independence 
and wc had not heard of this before. Some of

as 3
consist of so many 
cannot 
basis, so that some 
could be taken to i 
them were, instead

not
.•\gain. Mr. Speaker. Sir. today wc have this

an anicndmcnt. it vstis made during the coh'ntal 
davs and now very many people arc suffering by 
paving fines which arc unncccssarv A man is 
summoned to pay Sh. 200 -what for-hc is a people have been born and brought up on
poor man. and how could one expect stich a ibesc farms, they have been there for yars. and
person to get Sh 200 just because he has ....... «e had never heard of them during colonial

(Inaudible.) times. But today there arc so many burning of 
huts, so much confiscation of cows and cattle 

(Inaudible.) ^ud nihuzi^. and the Ministry is doing nolhing. 
(Inaudible) This abo concerns the Ministry of Ittternal

idle.
The uihct imporlani point, Mr. Sicker, 

ceming land in geneml « ‘haj 
country, not a single acre 
to lie idle, 
that 1 mean that wc 
gin the former seiUed areas.

^-------con- jhc non-Africans,
. part of this Africans who have land and 

• should be allowed tnake use of it. - 
vvhhmi'r^inc made productive. B> Lands and Settlement to 8® ^lo mis nwue.. 

should not only concentrate because sometimes you find that the clan 
.but this should also j^as the land and docs not 

where you find so many not allow
^vant to develop it. 

the clan which is landless to 
■ --------------------- -------then taken “ '•'e AtricM

“ "r thfta^d's:
Ihint The lime has come. Mr.

Ihe Miniaet for Unds and SetUemcnl

If that is the Government law. then let .... I. I., African areas where you uuo uocs uui -
vTv' fertile acres Iving idle; the owTier is work- develop that land. It is 

a\n NaTob^ he is a businessman running a who then gives
S n bufh'- hav re many acre of land Iv.nf i.nJ should nor

ntk \ihr cannot the Ministry force these people ..^n, [ .hint the itntr
,0 make these areas productive? rhould‘com^e'"nw'ltartiller.’ the

Now. Sir, the other „„ ,he chin, which is not active, which
important, is Ihe question of '*‘>'it*tng Umd ptodnclive. should allow the landless

'rr“:.t:r::.c-Marioni„
^rnm“ t of ^e S “

wc are newly wants to cash in ^ i^ue. and I would suggest to the MinlMcr
ignorant on n few thw employment ns a unds and Scttlemeot that they should tang
on that. Thm 'hit this man has („ the way that it was htou^l in m some
setllcmcnt officer. Do you . vvj,y should Jbe provinces up-country, where even an
.he welfare of the country at heart. h> ffie
vou employ him? j-tion Unless an amount of forw » used, ! am

,o bank in Switzerland as they Mr. Speaker, is ataul the
—^.‘^^SSW^S^sitders

Mihistiy Ohiw-e«e here to stay come from ups^untry. ., .
wm rjf S'-- « IT/ie speoker (Mn 5/ode) fe/r -he Choir|
employ these people. Mr. Speaker.

M/ce Kcnyatta ....
their land, not to fine the people who are working Security and Defence. L.asl year I was told, when

1 complained abvm; this, that the Ministry of 
Sciilcmcnt and the Mmistrv of Internal Sccuritv 
would call a conference where the Member for 
the area would be called, but wc arc still wailing

hard to suppsirl the Government. b\ niaking it 
h.»\c consoud.itioh as achievement and men
leaving other people who have not done iliis
................ .......................................... (Inaudible.)
I would urge the Minister to bring to this House for such a conference.
a legislation urging every citizen of Kenya to Now, Sir, I think Nairobi people pay taxes 
register and consolidate his land so that we all like anybody else and it is this money v^Hich b 
suffer equally. going to pay for all the loans which are coming

With these few remarks,. Mr. Speaker. I beg to front oil over the world, and if we have to pay
for such loans, we should also share the benefits 
which arc being cnjoj'cd by other districts. For

................. that rcasonv Sir. I request the Ministry to con-
(Inaudible.) sidcr very seriously and urgently the position of 

I think. Sir. I will be frank and honest on thb the Nairobi landless, 
question of land and setllcmeni by telling the 
Minister the true position, 1 will start by remind
ing him of the order in which Back-benchers 
listed Minbtries on ihc Estimates. I think, as he 
has; seen, his MinUtiy leads; it is o.n the top of 
all the Ministries. This is not because of its merit, 
but because of its failures, and this has been 
demonstrated.

support.

Mr. Kali: Mr. Speaker. Sir,

We have also in Nairobi so many women with
out husbands, but wnth so many children-----

An hon Membtn Where do they come from? 
Mr. Kali: They come from their mothers.
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I think I .will try to explain 

to the hon. hfember as it is not a bad question 
Nairobi is a place where everx’body from even - 
whcrc comes and we have so many unmarried 

Speaker. 1 will start with my own area, Nairobi. ladies roaming about the streets. Of course, mos; 
and if ! am to tackle this mailer with iffc Minister of them have children. These children cannot be 
I would first of all remind him that Nairobi ignored; you cannot act and treat them as though 
houses his offices and it also houses himself, but they .are not going to be the future citizens of 
during the time of allocating settlements Nairobi this country and 1 vvould like them to be brought 
has been completely forgotten and Nairobi—as up as decent future citizens. You can nevcir make

•j

I said that 1 would be frank and honest. Mr.
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,M.Kb=««.nhI . -
these people take their St>, can go back and tell them that after a
children, and all the money ihcy _ while they can start rcp^>'ing their loans. He

Kenya goes back to where they came from
I would like the hfinister lo go mto the slafTing months he tells them that

of h;s Ministr>' very carefully, so that it is full> ,hey must
\fricanizea.-The reasonswhy « ha« complaint a, ^ n^„„. most of the
of the land settlement, is ''""'Sjno “Itlcrs in settlement schemes have faded to pay
fttlly decided to take the their money, and n-ith the new Bdl which «
become settlement ofncent..and as a result they ^ s<,n,j of ihem tv ill
have no knowledge w^th wht* to Sve to go back to the hud which has alr^y
^frican settlers, and when the Afnran settled neighbours when they went
have difTiculties in farming, because lh« IMpIc Kulenienl scheme, and what »e expect in

scttlemcnf officers have themsels« failed trouble, because when somebody gOM *o
to farm, and were not able to "'“"■■'S',he land and goes back to his 
farms, thye are not even able to "“"“S' g,ve hin^he ariK
settlement schemes. .-V! a r«ult inost of Ihe^H'U ,3„d, t,„d yet he has paid him money. When he is 
mcnl schemes have failed in ^enva. ^ men the trouble stalls from
them have a fair knowledge of the work, because gvoid such trouble as
1 know the amount of produce we have in Kenya^ j,fr. Speaker, and we could if
TTicrc is no settlement scheme up to dale which Ministry only siu down and does a bn of
can feed this country, whereas we ^
people ^ttlcd, *c am Tot’well. Mr Speaker, another thing which I call short-

Toar«fm^"- :;r .:;'pVro ^m^.^
ririratt^? gtst -t^rse^ rthese

rh^^'r'oft™1cop^embc"efcat„.'^,hey
and then h. .s askeo pa. jibie 1 tbey aenl to the sclllcmcnt whcn-.c
5^"' „ h,™,.se somebody w interesied in yb^re i, no school at all built by the Government.

s t-atr=r;r,!r.r.s:;s;
^ ded tdori tSI^ hLve planted anything, the seheme in Kenya today has a hospilalor a health 
Government says that they want their money eentre.

Mr Sneaker. I would ask the Minister to gel 
Mr Speaker, this is very shameful our own ^ jp^aiKtUement scheme for the people of 

African SvemmenI, lo see that it irakes people ^ ^ Maragoli who do not have a scul- 
what they have not received on the 0,,.^ one and a hall

Silemenl schemes. I appeal very strongly to the I own people have never been settled in

I feel that Ais Minisuy should work hand ^ eronomic fp^mg

no point in us buying land from the sctiU-rk 
Most of this land was given free^ and even if 
they paid some money, this money was paid to 
the British Government. If this money was paid 
to the British Government, who in turn gave it to 
the Colonial Government, our people should not 
be buying any land. W'hat we arc willing to pay 
for is the development which has been done cfn 
the land, but the idea of paying for the land, I 
think, is going lo put K?nya in very grave 
danger. I want to tell the Minister that if one 
day I were to have any power, or I were to be 
the Minister for Lands and Settlement, I pro
mise, I will refuse to pay any of this money to 
the British Government. So, the Ministry should 
take note and know that the Minister Is not 
going to be in that Ministry forever, and he 
should make arrangements so that in the future 
promises are not broken.-

The other thing, Mr. Speaker, I would tike to 
say is that there is land registration going on 
now in districts. There are committees set up to 
help, and you will Qnd that the people who are 
in these committees are working for nothing. 
These people arc working full-time. They work 
six days a week, and you will 6nd that they are 
not paid anything. Mr. Speaker, 1 think this is 
very unfair. Many of them have been unable to 
pay school fees for their children, 
to ask the Ministry lo be able to pay these 
people only Sb. 3 a day so that some of this 
money can help those committee members. Mr. 
Speaker, as a result of no paymient at all, i^u 
will find that some of these people are demandmg 
money from some of the people who aie^io 
diificulUM so that they may be able to^emar- 
catc their land. .So, I hope the Ministry is not 
trying to enwurage indirect bribery, and in order 
to stop that, the Ministry should be able to pay 
the Membere of this Committee these allowances 
to enable them to carry out these duties properly.

With these few words, Mr. Speaker, 1 wish to 
support.

Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, land issue 
in Africa is a very touchy one, and whenever 
one speaks about land he has to be very care
ful. This Ministry of Lands and Settlement is 
one of the hfinistries that is spending most of 
our money in Kenya. One ^criticism which 1 
would like to bring forward before the Minister 
is that although we are sending a lot of money 
lo this Africans. If you go to this particular 
Ministry, you will find that the whole Ministry 
is still westernized. It is full of foreigners, and 
very few Africans. In other words, we are pay
ing money which b not being used in Kenya 
but being spent outside Kenya, because most of

IMr. AnjienlJ
set up a Committee lo limit, the amount of 
acreage an individual or a group of individuals 
arc allowed lo buy or to own. Government did 
reject this, but confidentially, I did understand 
that some unprogressivc elements said that if this 
Motion had been accepted it might have been to 
the credit of the Mcmter who moved it. As such, 
when the Sessional Paper No. 10 was wriiien. 
this Motion was accepted. Government has said 
in the Sessional Paper No. 10, African socialism, 
that Government will limit the amount of land 
an individual or a group of individuals may be 
allowed to own.
• Now. Mr. Speaker, we have a lot of Ministers 
going out telling the masses that they must fight 
communism, and I do not know where this com
munism is because 1 would like to join them to 
go and fight it.

Mr. .Speaker, what wc have seen is the poverty 
that is molesting our people in the countryside, 
and the three declared and well-known enemies 
of our new nation today are known and have 
been slated very clearly by the President, and 
they are ignorance, poverty and disease.

Now. Mr. Speaker, 1 would like to say that 
those people who are going around the country 
preaching to the people, threatening the people 
with an imaginary image of communism, should 
be able to know that if the Minister for I and< 
and Settlement is going to continue to allow 
people lo. buy 10.000 acres, we know some 
individuals who have 10,000 acres of land, as 
that is a lot of land. So, Mr. Speaker, 1 would 
like to say that in this Estimate the Ministry 
should be able to Implement the African social
ism which has been accepted in this House. There 
is no point in us roenUoniog African soctalbm 
on this ride, and then allowing people to buy 
too much land. 1 hope that the Minister, when 
be replies, will. be able lo say that 
people are going to buy more than so many 
acres of land.

The other thing, Mr. Speaker, 1 would like to 
remind the Minister about, is that it is wrong to 
have the African people being known os squatters 
on their own land. The only people who should 
be known as squatters in the African land of 
Kenya, are the Europeans and Asians. I think 
the Minister should realize that it is an Insult 
to the African integrity, to the African 
personality, lo the African independence, for an 
African to be known as a squatter on his own 
land, when he is a squatter to a settlor or to a 
stranger who came to our country.

Mr. Speaker, the other thing is that we have 
told Government how and again that there is

who arc

planning.

would like

it
i-

j

no more
back.
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for lotonnoflod, Broodoslias ■ Mr. Speaker. Sir. I thiok the Mmister te
(Mr Achieng-Oneko): Which Fmance generally wants te House to do 4e

sad Toarf^ \ • same, and inslad of paying so much per cent
friends? incttase, the Mi^er said either 10 per c*ol or

,, Khasakhala: You. But. Mr. Speaker, Sir. 5 per cent Increase per bottle of beer or some- 
If ^ refer to these diplomatic officials thing like that. 

llSXvcolotbcnaUonal parksm-a diptoma^c j Members know about this, and
^ Zn tow does the Minister yt^y tha this n,, „ur populai.on
mlfspirit is being used £«( »”'y-' who arc not quite aware ol it are not uken
Stok Mr spetdeer. Sir. thnt this B rather „f.

is no eheck,nnd It « Now, with regard to checking of Ae vehicles
would like to hear dip,„n,auc mtssion^

this is quite difficult, and since this is being done 
. Mr Soeaker Sir, if you look at that „„ a reciprocal basis, our own missions abroad 

Secondly. Mr. u^ the War Graves Com- have this advantage. It is.
which graves are being jive .he same -d-n.age to the diplomatic 

,o^Mr Stoker, Sir, because we endcd__ missioos here without any further check.
Ihf^r n’this’eoStry some twerlty with Ihcse few words. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg

Ukrirhear' some clnri8cation from the Asnstant 
Minister.

With these few woids. Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg 
to support.

on this question of price control It is true that 
during the Budget speech the duty on a few 
commodities were increased, but most of the 
duka wallas, the Indians, have taken advantage 
of the ignorance of the Africans, and what they 
do. Mr. Speaker. Sir, if you go to buy anything, 
and the Asian has all these goods in his shop, all 
that he says, and most of them say this, “You 
see the price has gone up. Mr. Gieburu has in
creased cverylhing. It is not my iaulu It is the 
fault of the GovemmenL” So. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
you then find that the popular Government of this 
country is being blamed for nothing.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I have heard cases of this, 
when there was a shortage of flour, specially in 
Nairobi, some Asians taking advantage of some 
people realized that they were hungry, they wanted 
flour and as there was,no other way of getting 
this flour, they told the African, “i will sell it to 
you at a certain price. But you realize that 1 
have put down the price which is controlled-----

Mr. Speaker (Mr Slade); .Mr. Kjbuga, we arc 
dealing with a Bill for amendment of customs 
larilTs, and price control is the only relevant in 
relation to ailcration of customs duties. I do not 
think that what you are discussing now is rdcvani 
10 this Bill.

Mr. KUiuga: 1 \'iii trN to mose very qiiickl' 
So, Mr. Speaker, Sir. if we are to think of this 
Customs and E.\dsc Tariff Bill I think it would 
be a god idea for the Minister for Finance in 
combination v.*ith the Minister for Commerce and 
Industry to introduce a list of prices to th<t^op- 
keeper who is going to buy goods from^a bigger 
shopkeeper wU know what the price is and th« 
when he sells it to the ordinary person he will 
then know what to charge, and charge a fair 
price.

So, Mr. Speaker, Sir, without going into details. 
I hope the Government will look into these 
points.

Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would 
just like to ask for some clarification from the 
Assistant Minister, on clamc 2 of this particular 
BiU. where it said that commodities and products 
ordinarily used, such as lubricating oil which is 
purchased for the use in offices on official vehicles 
in Kenya of the Navy and so forth. Then it goes 
onto subsections 1. 2, 3 and 4. Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
for all the Government knows whether these 
particular users of the official vehicles use, these 
«hldcs for official use only, bat, Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, they do not know whether they are going on 
these official duties or just to see a friend.-

|The Speaker]
far as it might be necessary, to prevent any 
exploitation of these changes of customs duty. 
In that respect price control is relevant, but not 
otherwise.

Mr. Shlkukn: Tb.ank you very much. Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, I was just trying to explain, but 

‘ ■ ‘ will pay heed to your ruling
But, Mr. Speaker. Sir, I thought that the Minis

ter should put down his foot to make sure that 
the prices arc controlled, as from now. and not 
wail until something goes wrong.

Thank you very much. Mr. Speaker. Sir.
Mr. Anylcnl: 1 do not think there is very much 

1 would like to say on this particular Bill, but I 
would like to ask the Ministry of Finance to 
make sure that the Ministry’s proposed increase 
IS not used by some exploiters in our country to 
exploit the people. Mr. Speaker. Sir. when the 
Government increases duty it increases the price 
of certain commoditic.s which arc imported into 
our country, for example, cars, then the owners 
of the cars’just charge them a little bit more just 
to pay the extra duly to the Government, But, 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. in the smaUcr commodities 
which are imported, you will find some people 
completely misrepresenting the Kenya Govern
ment ouLsidc, for example, a commodity which 
was formally costing Sh; 3 and the Government 
savs that they want to increase this commodity 
by 5 cents, then you will find that the shopkeeper 
outside saying. “Oh, your Government, your 
Members of Parliament, your President has in
creased the duly and so now you have to pay 
Sh. 4.” Mr. Speaker, Sir. xve would Uke to tell 
the Minister that instead of waiting for some
thing to go wTong, he must know that something 
has already gone wrong tn this coimlry.

All 1 would like to say. Mr. Speaker, Sir, is 
iliat immediate steps should be t^eti to control 
the price of any commodity on which the Govern
ment has increased the duty. So, Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
I vv'ould like the Minister, in replying, to be able 
to give assurance to this House that some sort 
of a list will be made of the commodifies on which 
the prices will riw, that they, the prices, will be 
written dowri arid given to the people in the 
counlx>‘sidc and If any poor lady reports an 
exceptional charging of price then we can always 
take this to court, because our people are being 
exploited too much, especially in the countryside.

W'ith those few words, Mr. Speakef, Sir, I wish 
to support.

Mr. Klbuga: Mr Sjwaker. Sir, while support
ing the Bill. 1 would like to support my colleagues

nevertheless.
tj^use there

from

(OiiWlion pu' »"■' '“)
{Jbt mu 'vq. rfad a . 

millrd to a Commime
tomorrow)

Second Time and com- 
■ of the whole House

COMMITnlE OF SUPPLY
tOrdtr lor Comlnillrc

Alhtttd Day)

can call.... Speaker (Mr, Slatlcl: 1 think tie 
upon the Assistant Minister to reply.

read being SecondThe

.teistani Mnlster for
Odonsi-1, Thank you very much. Mr. Speaker.Tlic motion

oo sow Le-sve -niETHAT Mr- SrE.vKi:RSir.

of any dcrmite ^ too tn Sain ptoduetion. The
be tointedottt. As amattwol^^^ ^ idd SlUeroent should en-
Sir. I would also like to ay of lh« Minister for > and 1 propose
onsfitueno- this is oo^E then it «n be used in
Members- If the Memb^^ ^ whether »l tjjat the National farms, and

srifiS-^>ir”* ““"•"out the percentage. This IS how >l«

\
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liiilSSSS SSHlHrS^

this BUI that certain streamlining 'p by prosecution in order to dis-

•rrz..,«..-»..»;»rK r.ir«5i».is.ss

SSSal

Hr* ISJ®
lilemU increase wa, then consideted to be equit d^ country. » M b™

“'aanse 4 provides for ^ f S’h’^g SSc^"S4Snt

Oausc 7 to the Mconu

TLc MlnislM- for Informallon, Broadcasting amendments, then the prescribed period 9^1 have
and Tourism (Mr. Achicng-Oncko): On a point to elapse after those araendmenls tove been
of order, Mr. Speaker, it is ver>- inieresling to made, before this BBi can be bro^t to this
hear the remarks just made, because it was only House, unless the House othciwsc Ordei^ Once
yesterday that the hon. Members were pressing the Bill has been before this House for First
for this Bill to be brought here. One can sec it Reading then it Is in the poss^ion of the House
was published on the 22nd, about three weeks and no longer in the possession of the Govern-
aco and it is very surprising that the hon. Mem- ment and it is impossible to make any amend-

mcnls after that except the ordinary way, at 
the Committee stage of the Bill.

So I have to warn the Minister responsible 
that the Bill now before the House for the 
Second Reading is the Bill as ori^nally printed. 
If he wishes to make the amendments which have 
been published in the Gazette, he wfli bavc to 
move those amendments in the ordinary way at 
the Committee stage.

Bill

her says-----
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. I am 

afraid that a matter which depends upon the 
leave of the House is not a matter of debate. 
Any one single Member can refuse leave and he 
does not have to give any reason for doing so. 
We do not have the leave of the House in this 
case and, ibereforc, we cannot proceed to the 
Second Reading. Hie Second Reading will there
fore be taken tomorrow,

and

The Assistant Minister for Finance (Mr. Okelo-
(Qrder for First Reading read -----  Read the Odongo); Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to move that

First Time ----- Ordered to be read the Second the Finance Bill be now read a ^ond Time.
This, with the Customs and Excise Tariff 
(Amendment) Bill, implements Kenya's taxation 
for the financial year 1965/66 as set out in the 
Minister’s Budget Speech and in the financial 
statement, both of which have been fully debated 
in the House. I, therefore, do not propore to 
weary hon. Members by unnecessary repetition.

Time tomorrow)

The City of Nairobi (Sasusiua Dam 
Acree-ment) Bill

(Order for First Reading read -----  Read the
First Time -----  Ordered to be read the Second

Time tomorrow) Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to move.
The Boahu of Adult Educ,stion Bill

(Order for First Reading read-----  Read the
First Time----- Ordered to be read the Second

Time tomorrow)
(Question proposed)

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): If no hoiyM 
wishes (0 sp^ 1 van put the questio^

. (Qiiestion put and agreed to)
(The Bill n oi read a Second Time and committed 
to a Committee of the whole House tomorrow)

The Customs and Excise Tariff 
(Amendment) Bill

'5
iijnber

BILtS
Second Readings 

. TWb Financb Bill
!

, the Spraktr (Mr. Slade); Before I call on the 
teUtanlWler .o^n^e the S«ond Rending 
of this Bill I would like to refer to certain 
timoidmenls to the Bill which have been the Speaker (Mr. Slade); In this case also, 
published ;in the omeial Gazette. It appears to hon. Mahers, know the nntendnmnts ot the 
rile that those amendments were published after ongtnM Bill were publisbed in the G^e. How- 
the First Reading of the Bill in which case they ever, in this case those nracndmcrils vrere pub- 
ennnot take effect, ezeept as notice of intentioi »>= first Reading of the Bill and
to mow amendments accordingly at the Com- broughLto the noucc of the Hoi« at the rime 
mitlee stage of this BiU. of the Rm Reading; So. she BOl now brought

“siH—as«mhS«TheYorst ;«chTt :5s S?om ^0“^

new
of duty.

sidered by the House, unless it is corrected by 
further notice in the Gazette before the First The Asdstant Mlnislcr for Finance (Mr. Okelo- 
Reading. Even so, it the notice of amendment Odongo): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I begrtoirimve that 
in the Gazette puiports to make any sulatantinl the Customs and- Excise Tariff (Amendment)
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!h«’ b. ^formed into eood dtizons St WpM «the Re^«r >^4
- traditiona, habiu cl Uto people cl tidlytdeStot

pving rise 10 the notice of change of ofliccn. 
Mr. Nyagah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Assistant ^ught i think, Mr. Speaker, to be

Minister is vcr>' well in agreement with the hon. power to refuse to register where the Registrar 
Member, and as a matter of fact I hope 1 shall ^ satisfied that any such elections took place, 
ui\e pleasure to the original bon. questioner, and oj,g j, i^ath to gel too involved in the
.sk him to withdraw his next question, because jon,cstic disputes of a society, unless it is clear 
there is already a juvenile remand home at interest demands that this be done,
Kakamega. There is an approved school capable ^ appear that the public now demands that
of taking 130 children, now already under ^vc go into the domestic problems of the s^ielitt.
construction at Kakamega. { am going into this as I have alnady lodicalrt,

but 1 hope the party members and the branches 
in the various areas will also help us, because 
when we get a list of office bearers we have uo 
wav of proving whether, in fact, a meeting 
did take place. Hi^wever. we are going to give 
ourselves this power and we will investigate and 
find whether, in fact, these meetings have taken

Mr. ole npis: Mr. Sp«ker, may we know from 
the hon. Assistant Minister whether the hon. 
questioner is right in raying that 5,000 elephants 
in Tsavo need to be killed?

.Mr. Mohamed: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. 
questioner mav suggest any number of elephants 
which he thinks should be destroyed, but. as 1 
have said in my reply, until and unless we know 
the exact situation, and until we are satisfied that 
there is an ovcr*population. which should be 
determined by scientific calculations, we cannot 
take any steps.

ITlie Speaker! . .
ihc Minister’s readiness to correct an obvious 

must come and report it to me outside 
this House; you should do it that way.

t'>rough the 
that area?error, you

Question So. 2214
l.scREAStso Numher OF Elefhants 

IN Tsavo

Mr. Ndlle asked the Minister for Natural 
Resources and Wildlife if he was aware that 
in recent months the number of elephants in 
Tsavo National Park had increased out of 
proportion and there was need to kill about 
5.000 elephants lo bring the number down to 
-the normal grazing capacity of the park?

Question So. 2233
Ni mrer of Ch!ldri;n in Approxtd School from 

Wester-n- Province

Mr. Codia askcd'^lhc Minister for Horae
Affairs if he would tell the House the number
of children from Western Province who had
been admitted inlo appros-ed schools in Kenya
The /Vssistant Minister for Home Affairs (Mr 

Nyagah): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to reply. The 
simplicity of the question would seem to demand.
T think, a simple answer The number of children 
from Western Province who have been admitted 
in approved schools as at 15th June 1965. is si.xty.

Mr. Shikuko: .\rising from the simple rep!, 
by the Assistant Minister, is he aware that there 
are more than the number he has so far stared to 
the House in the Western Province who require 
to go to approved schools, but they have notybecn 
able to ^ there because the Governmeht has 
fixed this number?

Mr. Njra^: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Assistant 
Minister is not aware. What the hon. Member 
should be aware of is that admission to approved 
schools is through the courts of law. If the 
children in Weslem Province behave weU then is 
there any point of contest here.

Mr. Khasakirala: Mr. Speaker, arising from 
that simple reply, could the Assistant Minister 
tell the House where these sixty children have 
been admitted, in what schools?

Mr. Nyagah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, Western P>^- 
vince children are Kenya children. We have six 
approved schools and nine remand homes. These 
Kenv-a children from the Western Province .are 
in these schools.

Mr. Muliro: Arising from the Assistant 
Minister’s reply, Mr, Speaker. Sir, would he not 
agree that since approved schools are reformatorj’* 
the children from Weslem Province should go 
to an approved school in the Western Province so

The Speaker fMr. Slade): Next question.

Question So. 2237
SocicTi’N Act be BROL-mrT in Une Wmi T.U 

Act

Mr. Ngah-Abok asked the Aliorncy-Gencral 
if the Atioroey-Gcneral would consider as a 
matter of urgency, the introduclion of an 
amendment to the Society’s Act, to bring it in 
line with the Trade Union Act. lo enable th. 
Rcgisirar-Cencral to investigate or nullify the 
result of any unconstitutional and imdemocraiic 
clcction of officer hearers of any party or 
societv.

The .Vsslslanl Minbter for Natural Resources 
and Wldllfe (Mr. Mohamed); Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
1 beg to reply. I am not aware. Sir. that there 
has been any recent out of proportion increase 
in the number of elephants in the Tsavo 
National Park, I am, however, aware that there 
are large numbers of elephants using the eastern 
section of the park which may endanger the 
habitat For this reason. I have already instituted 
detailed investigation and this has been under 

for some lime now. It is hoped that this will 
be followed by a scientific research pro-

place.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Next order.

BILLS
First Readings

way 
soon
gramme to ascertain whether the present elephant 
population can be supported by the area with
out destroying the habitat. Until the results of 
these investigations are known we cannot say 
there is need to reduce the elephant population.

Tut Ke.st.\ Tonusr Developmfvt 
Corporation Bill

Member'll; ^
in mind during the courec of this «aminn-

sorry I shall 
further. Would

TTie Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am 
have to intcmipi before ««

to take the Second Reading of ^e BiH 
wc first obtain the leave of the House?today if wcMr. ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker, Sir, can the hon 

Assistant Minister give this House an assurance 
that, firstly, the elephant problem in Tsavo 
requires more scientific research and any informa
tion from the hon. Members concerned, and lhat 
elephants in the Tsavo National Park will not be 
killed indiscriminately until proper ways and 
means, from the research point of riew. have 
been fully gone inlo?

Point number two. Mr.-----

Tlie JltaWar for Infonnidlon, Bmodrasfln* 
\and Tonrism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko); Ves, Sir.

-Ho Spcolitr (Mr. SUde): Then l Avill ask the 
of the House now, that hon. Members are 

aware that wc cannot take two stages on *e 
same day without the leave of the Hot^ This

issUl my omce. .Aso, this problem, of cour^ ts ^ object. Mr. Speaker.
created by the societies themseli^ beiairie I hive just receised this Bill and I tovc
organizations in different areas. Mr. =''■ j, „ >■«. We would Ukc to have at lead
I think perhaps lhat 1 should tadteate to the hon. not read n«
Members that *"'.J'“'"„Vemen;ff“uh for This i! a very im^rlaul Bill and wc must readRegister, and It wiU be exircro i, carefully and understand it.

mDcfrs^ot'such”stxtietics which are disputed. In spcok„ (Mr. Slade): In that Mr.
Ac «se of trade unions, the nnmb« of ^^s ,'um afraid it;^ not he posstble

take the Second Read,ng today.

borne
tion.

!
much but, at the same time, ""“'f '?' 
Geuerat.be kind

leave

due to the urgency 
Ministry is going to do that? I

Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade); One question ai a 
time,

Air. Mohamed: Mr. Speaker, ^ir, if the hon. 
Member had been lislcning to my rqily, he would 
know that this is exactly what I have said—and 
this is an assurance—that we arc carrying om 
scientific research into the whole matter, and no 
decision will be taken until the rcspli is knowm.

Mr. ole npls: 1 had a second point, Mr 
Speaker.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): "Yes, you can ask it 
now.

J. i
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iMr Gadasol » ihroushout Iht countty or ii only in
bear iho^y if iliey keep shouting al the same certain specified areas ttc Sotik? 
lime I am speaking.

Should It be desirable to empower the Miohter 
to stop all such shows in aay particular place, 
the Him Censorship Regulations would have to 
be amended by this House. However, I have 
meniioned the safe^ard against children seeing 
unsuitable films, which I consider to be adequate 
in Nfaebakos.

Mr. Shikuko: Arising from that reply. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, is the Minister, aware that in some 
of the theatres, also in Nairobi and some other 
parts, there arc no askarls at the gate to look at 
the faces of the young men who get there, and 
there are so many children who go to see these 
films which are not supposed to be attended by 
children?

Mr. Acbieni^Oneko: Mr. Speaker, Sir. this 
question does not relate.lo the Nairobi theatres, 
but at the same time ! have not even in my reply 
referred lo askaris or policemen to keep guard 
at the gate. It is the responsibility of the 
guardians and parents to look into this. If we 
introduce that, then the hon. Member for Butere 
will come lo this House to blame the poli^ and 
my Ministry and the Government, as a whole, 
for having stopped them from watching the films 
they desire to see.

Mr. Tanul: Mr, Speaker, Sir. can the Minister 
agree with this House that the sbosvs that arc 
unfit for the children are so suitable for adults, 
and that they will be shown in Machakos lo 
adults at all times?

1
Mr. gkcfalens^eko: I agree very much with 

the hon. Member, Sir,

(Sir, Mwanjumba]
given by Ministers. I have said the question is now 
with the Auihprily, and when the Authority docs 
make a decision, surely the hon. Nfembcr will be 
in a position to know when such a decision is 
made.

Mr. Somo: Mr. Speaker. Sir, it is only one 
company, the East African Cargo Handling Ser
vices, and os the workers in Tonz^ia have been 
paid bonuses twice, why arc the workers in Kenya 
not bang paid, as for as Tanzania is concerned?

Mr. Mwanyumba: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the reason 
was, Sir, to answer the hon. .Member, that when 
iho Landing and Shipping Company was bou^t 
out and the East African Cargo Handling Ser- 
^cds was formed, Kenyu cmployxes refused to 
accept bonuses which were given to Tanzania, 
and instead the employees.in Mombasa wanted to 
have a provident fund when their services were 
wound up and they were to be employed afresh 
by the Cargo Handling Services. Therefore, where
as in Kenya a provident fund n-as given to the 
employees, this provident fund was not given to 
Tanzania employees, and Tanzania Government 
thought instead of winding up employment of 
these workers in the docks in Tanzania, they 
would pay bonuses to their workers. That is why 
there was the difference.

fitr. Gitttoso: Mr. filler, the deposit a

of the land or the price of land.you arc
up.

repayments and subsistence and the ddfei^ce ,B,cd that it ^euld cost nbom
in size accounted for in the quality of the Ijind jh. 5(10 and this may go on the radio rad dso 
the smaller holdings basing higher potenUal land ^ out Uke Uiat, Mr. Spe^
dran the larger holdings. «hen the people at home hm tt or trad tV ^

Sr' 5%."lld D^iSu «nt: Sh. 550. ga^o^*e

Mr. Anyienl: Mr. Speaker. Sin d;'jJ'P®'’' people are paying dossn is not the money 
in this seldemenl is between ^ 1.071 and Hraptej by ,he Central Goyetnmenl 
Sh 1,200. Would the Minister tell us hose this „ , xw.
compares with the other setUement schemes of n. Speaker (Mr. Made): ^
,he same acreage in (he Cher distneu of Kenya, ^urafiun ara^^^Je ho- Mem^

Mr. Gachaso: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 am not aerarc » '^.''Vl'ini'sler “rUKTll' th^'arl* ifttt'V
luT^thTd-eU^«iisssssr B-Ssaisi
acreage of ten nr twenty acres?

Mr Gachage Mr. Speaker, I am not aware of dUs paxtici^ case, this 
duub Ae^emrat schemes under reference. ^ s^ hSe

yet the soil is one? Who fines the Anjfcnfc hfr. Speaker.you sahi that if She

N^ndarua included?

Qiifsiion No. 2216
Ban on Unfit Suows at Maqiakos Cinb»ias

Kfr. NdBe asked iho Mimsler for Infonna- 
U6n._Broadeasang rad Tourism if he would 
stop immediately all shorn which are described 
as unfit tor children, that are now shown at 

■ Machakos Cinema Theatres.
hfn :SpealKr. Sir, I asked the Minister for 

Labout and Social Services this question, and not 
the Minister for Infoimation, Broadcasting and 
Touriith.

1!
i;

j
■!

'Gnerrfon No. 2227 -
SizB SND Price of Puns at Gesiua

Mr. Makone asked the Minister for Lands
and SetUement: —

(a)If the Minister would tell the House the 
manimum and miniimim aze of acreage 
of plots at Gesnna I and n Setdement 
Scheme at Sotik.

(W What the prira and the deposit reqtii^ 
IS for each plot according to the 
mfotmation given in (o) above.

Hie -\ssisfrat. Minister for lands rad Settle
ment (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to 
replyv The range in plot sizes on the Gesima I 
and Gesima II (Nyansiongo) ^emes is from-----

Hon. Member,: Speak up. '.
Sir. Gachago: Mr. Speaker. 1 thought I; was 

shonUng. but 1 do not think the Members wffl

iI

{Ibe Sp^ (Mr, Slade): It is for the Govern- 
ment to decide which Ministry shall answer the 
question.

The HBnister for InfotmaUi

iS
is__ , .Broadcasdos

aod Tocrism (Mr.'Achieng-Oocko): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, I Ug to reply. The Kim Couonhip Board 
which is set up by the Ministry of Home Affairs 
previews all films destined for public exhibition 
and those found unsuitable for children

Mr.

arc so
classified and the Certificate of sCensoiship 
rdating to them so endorsed.

It IS also the responsibaity of patents rad 
guardians to see that their children are not 
allowed to sec such films. . !taut

\ ?
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be utlll^cd in pulling up a secondary school 
there?

Mr. o!e Konchellah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I said 
before that there is no need at the momcnl to 
ha\c a secombrA school on the island but there 
!S a need on the mainland.

Illie Speakerl
by ouf Standing Orfers, that ‘Only way you can 
do that is by deftnile substantive motion for that 
particular purpose, on w’hich a definite decision 
of the House will be taken. You cannot raise it ‘n 
any other way.

Mr. G. C. Karluki: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arisini; 
from one of the Assistant Minister’s replies, 
can the Nfinister refute what was published in the 
Kenya newspapers that the make of already 
captured arms w'as not of Chinese make?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); That is not relevant 
to the question, unless you are going to follow it 
up with a charge against the Chinese Govern
ment. Wc will go onto the next question.

(luesrion No. 2225
SreosoARV School at Buxton Prim-arv School

Mr. Omar asked the Minister for Education 
if be realize that the full primary Buxton 
School. Mombasa which has four streams 
urgently needs a secondary school status. If 
the ans\vcr is in the affirmative what steps does 
he take to meet the need.
The Asdstant Minister Cor Education (Mr. ole 

Konchellah): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply. 
No. Sir. the main need in the Coast Province is 
to provide additional places in the mainland areas. 
Were expansion on Mombasa Island given 
priority. Buxton School wtiuld by no means be 
the first choice, os there are other more suUable 
and more economical possibilities. In any case, 
secondary schoob are not directly connected with 
indiVidutti primary schools, but if they ww. 
Buxton Sdiool is by no means the largest on 
the island.

Mr. Ngahk: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from that 
reply, would the Assistant Minister explain to 
the House what the brunt of Sh. 150.000. given 
to Baxion School last year is going to be spent 
on if not on secondary studies?

Mr. ole Konchellah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, Buxton 
Primjuy School has three streams, standard I 
to VII, with 854 people. 131 of whom are in 
standard Vll and wilt be taking thcYCcnya Prclimi- 
naiy Examination this year. The . school is at 
the momcnl housetl in a number of very old 
buildings and .arrangements an in hand for 
rebuilding it on another site.

.Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from that 
reply, if the arrangement in hand to put the 
primary school on another site, leaving about 
twenty-three acres of land vacant, could the Assis
tant Minister agree with me that such land should

debirion is made?

The coumy council will only be able to nm

;=■£! S txsx
Mr. Nenln-Abot: Mr. Speaker. Sir whrte Aothority to make such n dec^on^lofa^tbOT

thanking the Minister tor having 5'^ ^ u nothing to worry about in the cargo ban g 
Sakwa Self-Help Centre going. I would hke to
refer to Kochia which has not been j sir, the Minbter te

S in the county council for taking over ihc Harbours?
dispensary or making use of it? „ Mwnnyimiba: ’•'f-H™diing

^7r Otieode: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I thank the aware wheUter the ^ Wnc^
Member for his compliments, but as rwnlly gel^ hut what 1 »

as a monlh ago I happened •-> 8“™„er J^ now in the hands of the 
I was persuaded to look at the efforts made by ,hat tlK matter is no _,oent to make
he locM populauon. I never gave any guarantee Authority, nnd I ™ ^ going to berr.;
“-sitsKochia Dispensary and wc would then give them Authoniy.
£1.000.

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE
adjournment

Mr. Ngala: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. before the hon. Godia stood up. I wanied to 
raise a point of order, on raising a Motion on 
.Adjournment on this question of Buxton School.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You want to raise 
on Adjournment the matter of Question 2225?

Mr. Ngala; Yes, Sir..,
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr, Godia. do you 

not want to pursue Question 2232?
Mr. Godia: No. Sir.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Tlicn wc will go onto 

the next question.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. 2236

CiowjcsMisi T*.vf Ovfr Snr-HrLP Bl’ilt 
DlSPE.NbARlES

Mr. Ngala-Abok asked the Minister for 
Health nnd Housing that since the Government 
IS giving free clinical treatroeot to the country, 
would the Minister tell the House ..wh^n he 
intends to take over all the ready built self-help 
dispensaries Especially in Kochia Location and 
Sakwa Location in ^uth Nyanza—Homa Bay 
Constituency?

The Minbter for Health and Hoodns (Mr. 
Otiende): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. Before 
any self-help dispensary or health centre is built, 
it is important that the sponsors of the scheme 
should ensure that there is ma.ximum consultation 

the local county council and the district 
administration in order to awrenain that provision 
will be found to meet the recurrent expenditure. 
It is the responsibility of local authorities to run 
health centres and dispensaries in their districts. 
In order to ensure that they will meet the costs of 
running such dispensaries and health centres, it 
IS necessary that they should be consulted in 
advance.

So far as the self-help dbpeasaries in Kodiia 
Location and Sakwa Location of South N)'anza 
arc concerned, it b important that the schemes 
should be referred to the South Nyanza County

hon

woi

bJr. Ngala: Arising from the

Communications and Pow er if h African things as they arc?

Ccmptmy|.jn^.^ar^ken by the Attlhority.

Mr. Jahaiit
long uncerfainty whicii

Qiieyfiort No. 2238
Take Ov-er E.ast African hHa.ndlino Services Company ;

1'i

r

Mr. Speaker, Sir. wiU the MinbUr air. pva Aulhority bos

\\not?
declMon

J
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fht Speaker (Mr. Sbdc): Quite right. Carry
the ^!mUter

on.Mr. Asan On a point o£ order, Mr. Speaker,
■rom the Minister's statement that it is an enUrdy Speaker, Sir, can
aaTcrent question, \ve were discussins w^hclMr nuoy foreign arms have been

is (Mllaboration between Shifla and foreign by our array, and whether they coroe
powers and the supply of arras.^ different countries or from one foreign

•me Speaker (Mr. Sbdc): I said it is not country? 
entirely a different question, but the Assistant Matano: Mr Speaker. Sir, I think it s
Minister docs not have to answer. same question asked in different words and I

Mr. Mauu..: Mr. Spenta. 1 .Jc
ruliag on this point I sa.d u »^a ^ intr^cd in that I on. quite p^

X i"’™di. ™ dl™.

(Mr. Ncabl Speaker fMr Slade): Order, order. Hon.
integrity and dimity, thereby implying that either Members arc very noisy today, 
the House is dishonourable or not dignified, or 
the' Membcn are not good enough to associate cv-'nstitution. There is no such rule at present, 
with the President. Now, 1 ihink this may create 
a very wrong implication in the countryside, and 
I would like to seek your guidance and clarifica
tion on this point.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is quite out of 
order to suggest that attendance in this House, 
or the answering of questions, or taking part in 
debates could iwssibly affect the dignity of any
one. This applies as much to the President as 

, anyone else. However, I think the Assistant 
Minister made it quite clear In answer to a pre
vious question that he did not regard the pro
position as affecting the dignity of the President, 
which indeed would take much more than that 
to affect.

Mr. NyamTTejn: Mr. Speaker. Sir. on a point 
of order. 1 would like to clarify this point. It may 
be that the hon. Member for Kilifi South has 
stretched that particular phrase a little bit too 
far. I. for one single moment, did not impute that 
constant attendance in this House would lower 
the dignity of any hon. Member, but I maintain,
Mr. Speaker. Sir, that constant shouting by hon 
Members, as they arc doing now, could lower the 
dignity of those Members who are constantly 
shouting.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think we have 
given enough time to this very important ques
tion. We must move on to other questions.

You have a point of orderi Mr. Gtehoya?

Mr. Gichoya: Yes, Sir. My point of order, Mr.
Speaker, is this one of constitutional issue, that 
the President is the Head of the Republic, and 
at the same time he is the Head of the Cabinet 
and, also a Member for a constituency and, by 
virtue of his position os a hfember for a consti
tuency and the Head of the Cabinet, he is en
titled to sit on the Front Bench. Where does the 
degndatioD of his dignity as the Head of the 
Cabinet arise when he attends the Parliament?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 have already dealt 
\rith that point of order. Next question.

The hon. Member is referring to an obsolete
there

Question So. 2231 
Forrign Powers Aiding Shifta

Mr. Sol asked the Minister for Externui
Affairs: —

la) What foreign countries were thought to 
be collaborating with the Shifta in 
different ways.

{())What rqirescntations was the Kenya 
Government making to such foreign 
powers to stop aiding the Shifta.

The Assistant MlnL^er for External /kffairs 
(Mr. Matano): Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to reply.

(u) Evidence available indicates that the 
Government of the Republic of Somali was in
volved in giving moral and material support to 
the Shifta. There is no evidence yet to show that 
other countries have also been directly involved. 
The present position is that very' llltle material 
support is forthcoming from the Somali Govern
ment and the Shifta has more or less been dis
organized into gangs for no political purp 
but for their own lawlessness and banditry as 
has been often indicated by spokesmen for the 
Ministry of Internal Security and Defence,

(6) Several discussions have taken place be
tween the Kenya Minister for External i^airs 
and the Somali Minister for Foreign Affairs!

Mr. Ochwada: Mr. Speaker, Sir, since we are 
all aware thiat Somalia has no arms factory, is 
the Auistaot Minister able to tell us from where 
Somalia has been getting these arms, and •whether 
these countries which have been supplying 
Somalia with aims could not be regarded as 
hostile countries?

Mr. Matano: Mr. Speaker, 1 am not the spokes
man of the Somali Government, therefore, I 
cannot speak for them.

Mr. Agar; Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the Assis
tant Minister for External Affairs tell this House 
what makes of weapons and from which coun
tries have the- arms which they have captured 
from the Shifta come?

Mr. Matano: Mr. Speiker, Sir, that is a dif
ferent question.

The Speaker (h!r. Slade); It b not eatiidy 
different. I dtroot think.

V, m. ‘
said, it is not entirely a difTcrent question. ^ Chinese arontuniUon, would
faui the basic quesUon is what rA« stln Miuister not agree with me that
tries are thought to be h', Vs definite evidence that the Ch,n« ^plv
of arms provided lo the ^ “upporting the SA//M through the Somah
indication of eollabomuon, nnd peopfe’ Could we bare an assurance through the
arms might be a guide to this Utat this is not true, or is.erefore.fo^_cwing^P^a.o,e.^P^.iBu^3SJ ^

Other Ministry.

Defence 
question. Sir.

say. you 
it belongs to some
... Soi: Ou a pohtt of order. Mr. 

ohhough f was due to ash a question asl^ Sy cSuutries. and so I cannot
this question original^’ to the ,„caion. It. in the c™« *
Defence. But I see that the External Affaira that a friendly country
Ministry is answering this question, f do behaved in an imfricndly manner that a a
know how it was passed over. diffcrenl matter, but qucstioia must dol m them-

n,e Speaker (Mr. Slade): This Ministry a , ;„p,y charge of that kind,
anl^rerin^uestion concerning 
and iu doubtless that bnsmess primarily to d

OSes

is

i, foV»be Internal eann« hare questions like that. Srt down

..
in order for the Honse « for_ a ■ 

indicate that this 
coming, should

so.
!■

i
The Speaker (Mr. Jey SW/W were

:n^er%tiestionn,anoUrer<itne. J^'rfoTtog by
Sole On a point of order, Mr. Speak^ ^^Itrimsii severance of dtplo^

t

Mr. C3ioge: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. 
1 am merdy seeking your ruling. 1 am given 

ierstand that when a hfember of Parlia
ment is absent for eight consecutive days he 
ceases to be a Member of Parliament 1 wonder 
'vbelher the President is immune from this 
section?

We cannot discuss
to

was stopped-----
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iMr Marolil dinxUon of ihe PrcsidetiU Equally, i£ I am
App^ in Jlus House from time to time, Rks it to discharge the duties of the President in this 
Ineaa that if the Preadent appears here at times House, I receive instwtioos from the Piwdcni. 
he will not keep his dignity as Preheat of the and nobody can under-rate those mstruenons- 
Republic?ni ihc Member titutiorstate^ public expenditure is justified for appointing a

t ot ";"r:ral“’^ci.y of S...e, he wU. sure.y eh. so.
as the represeniaiive of a constituency’ and Head 
of Government.

.Mr.

Mr, Wariilhi: Mr, Speaker. Sir, accepting the 
fact that the Assistant Minister deals with ques-Mr. NjmnwejTU Mn Speaker, Sir, I do not — — r • i.

really think that I need to add anything os-cr and Uons dif^ted to the

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir, aUow me rJSTns^er certain questions
50 l«:ture those Members who refuse to see the national interests? I do not mean
need for our President sitting at regular mtemis should be on every occasion when there is
in this House to answer questions of ^ quesUon addressed to the President but on
significance ........................................ (Inaudible.) occasions Would it not be in orfer
The question is-----  for the Assistant MinUlcr to convey to the Pf^

going lo lecture the hon. Members? N->am..,>Ti; Mr. Speaker. Sir. all questions
1,.. Spe.^ (Mr. Slade): 1 am sorr>- I have ivhieh^me lahM m ih^s H™se and «hieh^have 

not understood your point. ot the President.
Mr Kihusa: I would like to know. Mr. jj major questions which the hon. Mem-

Speaker whether the hon. Member is in order ,j,|nk gouja discussed with His Ekcellcni^
TOOT that he is going to leclurc the hon. Mem- president, they always have an oppomraity
bers of this House? ' of doing so in the Parliamentary Group^ This

» r,...« has been done in the past and wjU continue to
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Can you please repeal .Members are forgetung

your question once again, Mr. R.iougai' President has an Assis-
Mr Kibuca- In asking his question. Mr lanl Minisler, every Minister of the Oovemment

Setvou'm'lw^him^'S'teeiu^eNrtlie't.'^ I’b" jrSAld in this “a
of this House. ,s it in order for him to do

Mr. Glchoja: On a point of order. Mr. 
Speaker, my point of order is more or less a point 
of guidance from ibe Chair. Here is the problem 
ihai a Member who ne^■cr attends the Cabinet 
presided over by the President, replies on behalf 

Mr. Glclioya: Could it be arranged, because President, and we are faced here wth the
wc can never command in this House, could «t ^lem which may be a Cabinet problem-----
be arranged in the President's Office that since 
wc arc tired of receiving second-hand informa
tion from the Assistant Minister that once m a 
while the President himself in his own capacity 
as Head of the Government-----

Tlie Speaker iMr. Slade): I do not think wc 
need all this preamble. Mr. Gichoi-a.

Tlic Speaker (Mr, Slade); In which case it .> 
not a point of order.

Mr. GIcbova: My point of order. Sir, is ihi> 
h Jt in order' for ihe Assistant Minister to try to 

Mr Khasakhala: On a point of order. Mr justify his c.xjstcnce Ih this Hoi^ and rej^t the 
Speaker, is it in order for a Member to condemn conveyance of the m^ge ^
i^rcply from the President’s Olfice by his concerning the formalities of this House? 
.-kssUlant Minister as second-hand information?

Tlic Speaker (Mr. Sladcl: I do not think it 
is correct to refer to replies given in this House 
by Assistant Ministers as second-hand.

Mr Glehovai Mr Speaker, Sir. can wc Irave Speaker, is it really proper for the hon. Member 
- - the Presi- for Oichueu 10 say that I am trying to justify my

this House? Am 1 not a duly elected

The Speaker I Mr. Sladcl: If the Assistan: 
Minister did so. he was quite in order in doing so. 
whether you like it or not.

Mr. Nyamweya: On a point of order, Mr

the privilege of having His E-xccllency 
dent, not in his capacity .as the President of the 
Republic, but as the Head of the Oorerumenl. to 

to this House and reply to the questions 
relating lo the Onicc of ihe Head of Oovemment. 
in person?

.Mr. Nyamrreyn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, wilh due 
respect lo the hon. Member for Gichugu. I do 
not knoav whether by his queslion he is implying 
that the manner the Assistant Minister in the 
President’s OITice has been earrying out his duties 
in this Chamber has not been salisfactory?

existence m
Member for N>-aribari and Kisii Town? Have i 
not the right to be in this House despite the fact 

the .A^istant Minister to the President,come th.at I
again under the Constitution? so?

The Sneaker (Mr. Slade); Order, order. At Mr. Ngalat On a poini of or^, Mr.
"aS^rf iol^nre m“hIn.'1lfem“S'o.her°hom '.L'.''L"e1s"l|u^tnttSdrf m 
Members are supposed lo ask que^ons only. \ „^^ed__hy Gmn^

“Sot He can ^ve fhe elreumslances and

or within this House, tmd certain things can only 
be decided by this House. But. it is not out of 
order io suggest that discussion should

Ngtdn-Ahok: The
' m "ita' he Wmrelf hL no Cabine. rank tiK right way is another question, but ,t ts not of

;1"ct,es?/lh^ pr'deSf b" O^of "b! Lih; ^ ^n a point of order. Mr. »
lo accept something? [ rise for your guidan^ Dunng

Mr. Nymmlreynt Mr. Speaker. Siv=o^V^- f^cllitSS“rrS. in
rigid here. Even a Minister mth ® ^ House-hc has said that constant attendant
S."GosS,rn?:“^-mfuX $1,he President in this House would lower hts

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is perfectly clear 
that no hon. Member has to justify >is ^stmec 
in this House. If he is here it is by proper election. 
1 am sure the hon. Member did not mean that; he 
was doubtless referring to your porition as Asas- 
lam Minister. I do not think any offence should 
be taken at that.

M

ir
vt-

wasThe Speaker (Mr. Slade); No. I do not think 
so. Mr. Nyamweya.

Mr. Nyumwcya: If he has not. then, Mr 
Speaker, apart from the fact that I haw dealt 
with this question satisfactorily under the Con
stitution. I do not think 1 will indulge in wild 
hj-pothclical questions from the hon. Member.

hfr. Anjlcnl; Mr. Speaker, Sir. in view of (he 
fad that the President, bang the Head of Slate, 
should not be coming to this House to be har- 
rassed by some questions which may be asked 
by Members, would the Assistant Minister convey 
to the President the wish that the J»residcnt should 
appoint, a Minister without portfolio in the Pre- 
sidatt's Office who can deal with the President’s 
questions, and a Member of the Cabinet who hu 
.access to the Cabinet secrets?

.Mr. Kcrich: Mr. Speaker, Sir. since it is tlic 
wish of the Mcmbcn that the President should 
appear in this House in person to answer ques
tions. is he prepared to rexise the Constitution 
so that the PresWeni can appear in person in this 
House for this purpose?

Mr, Nyamrrcya; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do no: 
really think that under. the proWsions of the 
present Constitution further revision is required 
to enable the President to attend this House, The 
President has the liberty to attend this House as 
Head of State. Equally, he is at liberty to auend 
this House as the Member for Gatundu.

Mr. Muiuli: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in his reply the 
Assistant Minisler said that in order that the Pre
sident diouki keep his dignity he should not

ii
h

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): is your
question?

Mr.
H

!
■ I 4 i
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ihe dirccUoo of the Presldenu Equally, if I am

wbai the Assisianl Mmister has alrea y P . ^ prerogative of the Presideot himself, and if
ward, that the House is lowcnng the ^panty that them is a right and the

5SL“S;:v.«,s •
as the representative of a constituency and Head Gichoya; On a point of order. Mr.
of Government Speaker, my point of order is more or less a point

iMr Shdei 1 do not think «c of guidance from the Chair. Here is tte ^Wem 
The Spwkcr ‘ -that a Member who never attends the Cabinet

need all this preamble. M . presided over by the Presideot, repUes on behalf
Mr. Gichovn: Could it be arranged, because President, and we arc faced here with the

we can never command in this House, could it ^.^ch may be a Cabinet problem----
be arranged in the Presidenfs OfTice that since 
wc arc tired of receiving second-hand informa
tion from the Assistant Minister that once m a 
while the President himself in his own capacity 
as Head of the Government-----

appear id Ihis House from lime to time. Does it to discharge the duties of the President in this 
mean that if the Fresideal appears here at times. House, I rcccHc instructions from the Pradent, 
he will not ke^ his dignity as Preadent of the and nobody can undcr*rale those Instructions. 
Republic?1 Mr. Wariithh Mr. Speaker. Sir. accepting the 

Mr. NjTinmeya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I Go not. fact that the .Assistant Minister deals with ques- 
'callv think that I'need to add anything ov'cr and u'ons directed to the President vety eff^uvciy 
Ibovo What 1 hava aaid. ^

Mr. Ngala-Abokj Mr. Speaker, Sir, aUow me President would answer certain questions
to lecture those Members who refuse to sec the national interests? 1 do not mean
need for our President sitdng at regular mienals should be on every occasion when there «
in this House to answer quesUons of nahooal ^ question addressed to the President but on
significance ........................................ (Inaudible.) special occasions would it not be in
The question is-----  for the Assistant .Minister to convey to the Pre

sident that this is the wish of the House? Should 
twice a month?

Tlic Speaker (Mr. Slade); In which case ii > 
not a point of order. Mr. Klbtrgo: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker 

is the hon. Member in order to say that he is 
going to lecture the hon. Members?

he not appear at least once orMr. Gichoya: My point of order. Sir. is this 
is It in order for the Assistant Minister to try to 
justify his.cxistcDcc in this House and reject the 
conveyance of the message to the Head of State 

the formalities of this House?

Mr. Nvamweya: Mr. Speaker. Sir. all questions 
ihis House and which haveMr. KhasakJiala: On a point of order. Mr 

SpMkcr. is it in order for a Member to condemn 
the reply from the President’s Othce by his concerning 
.Assistant Minister as second-hand informauon?

\'/hich are tabled m
something of grave significance arc, as a nutter 
of course brought io the notice of the President. 

I would like to know, Mr. ff ,j,gy major questions which the bon. Mem
bers think could be discussed with His Excellency 
ihe President, they always have an oppontmiy 
of doing so in the Parliamentary Group. Thi» 

. . h-\f. been done in the past and will conUnue to
Tlic Spraker (Mr. Slade): Can you please repeat Members are forgetting

your quesuon onee agatn, Mr. K.ibugaf n,;. picjidcnt has an Assis-
Mr Kibttgat In askinc hU question. Mr. rant Minister, every Minister of the Government 

St^Lr SrMhc ban. Ngala-.^bok said that he has an .^sststant Mintster and it « be duo ol
allow him to lecture to the Mem- the Government to decide-and m this

Is It in order for him to do Minister of any
is the right person to give the reply to this House.

am sorry 1 haveTie Speaker (Mr. Slade); 
understood your point.not

Mr. Klbugo:
Sp^er. whether the bon. Member is m order 
to say that he is going to lecture the hon. Mem
bers of this House?

The Speaker iMr. .Sladcl; If the Asswian: 
Minister did so. he was quite in order in doing so.Tbe Speaker (Mr. SladeV 1 do not think it 

is correct to refer to replies given in this House ^shether you like it or 
by Assistant Ministers as second-hand. Njannseya: On a point of order, Mr

Mr. Gichova: Mr. Speaker, Sir. c.in wc have Speaker, is it really projwr for the hon. M™bor

come to this Hou.se .ind reply to the quesuons not the right to be m this House despite the fact
rclalinR to the Oflicc of the Head of Government, that 1 am the Assistant Nlimster to the President, 
in person? again under the Constitution?

Mr Nvomweya- Mr Speaker. Sir, with due The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Jt is pcrfecUy clear 
rcs'pcct to the hon. Member for Gichugu. I do that no hon. Member has to; justify his ewstMce 
not know whether by his question he is implying in this House. If he is hefttt is by proper el^tiOT. 
that the manner the Assistant Minister in the | am sure the hon. Member did not mean that; he
President’s Office has been carrying out his duU’es was doubUess referring to your position as ^s-
in this Chamber has not been satisfactory? tant Minister. I do not think any offence should

be l.aken at that.

not.

asked you to 
bers of this House
so?

nie Soenkcr (Mr. Slade): Order, order. At Npifa: On a point of orto, Mr. S^^er

?S!e“rr:“aL snpimsed (o ask qneadnnk on.y, „^ed^hy M-Ura^Sry"’arnu^

Mr. -n,, Spetdter (Mp. Slade): I do not
hililv when he comes to this House to answer a Assisaot Minister made ^y suggeshon 

can .he circumstances and a^^y^n. ^otder.^^--

^Mte speaker (Mr. Siade): What is ynttr ^ 
question? , order Io suggest that discusson sh^

Mr. Ngafa-Ahokt The .qnes.ion S

rISiS"tw'hf Wnt^lf ^ Cabinel rank the right way is another quesuon. but it ts not of

T/to ^Sdent bnt cannot be flexible ^ of order. Mr. S^hker.
accept something? | rise for your guidance. Dtinog 'h=. AssBUnt

Mr. Nyaustweyu: Mr. Speaker. So no^ 
rigid herlEven a Minister “f to Gos^- said tonstant
» to"Go^^tonS‘S"1u„der by the President in Uns House would lower hra

• K.

a Minister it:The Speaker (Mr. Sladcl: No, 1 do not think 
so, Mr. Nyamweya. Mr. Keridt: Mr. Speaker. Sir. since it is the

with this quesuon saus ac only under the Con- ^ p y ^ ^ io ud,
sliluUon, I do not think I will indulge in wild 
hypothetical questions from the hon. Member.

h
■?

i
House for this purpose?

Mr. Nyamweya; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not 
really think ih^ under Ac proviaons of Ac 
present Consiituiion furAer revision is required 
to enable the President to attend Ais House. The

IhMr. Anyienl: Mr: Speaker. Sir. in view of the 
fact that Ac President, bang Ac Head of State, 
should not be coming to this House to be har-
rassed by some qttesintts which may be asked 1;,^^,^. ,,, ^jis House as
by Members, woidd the Assistant Minister conse) Equally, he is at liberty to attend
to the President Ac wijh that the President should ^ •
appoint a Minister wiAoul portfolio in Ac Pre
sident’s Office who can deal with Ae President's 
questions, and a Member of Ae Cabinet who has .Assistant ^!inislc^ said that m order Aat Ae Pre
access to Ae Cabinet secrets? sident AouW keep bis Agnity he should not

not order.

U'

ibis House as Ac Member for Gatundu.
Mr. Mondi: Mr. Speaker. Sir. m his reply Ae

^1’

ilJ
ii-
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Wednesday, 14th July 1965 
The House met at thirty mloutcs past Two
clock.

Representatives, to attend all meetings ol that 
House and to lake part in all proceedings there* 
of. and '^10 vote on any question before that 
House, (r) In the exercise of his functions as 
Head of the Cabinet, to attend all meetings of 
the Senate., and to lake part in all proceedings 
thereof, but not to vote on any question before 
that House.

Thcrefore, Mr. Speaker. I do not see that any 
other parliamentary arrangemenu are required 
in thU question.

and properf, and denying the Sliifia any foixi. 
ihe particular case should be reported in the 
normal way and will be studied and processed.

Mr Speaker. I must conclude with this. People 
arc taking this move in a very jocular manner. 
It is 3 serious matter when people have to be 
protected and moved from an area. I refute this 
uio.s th.ii Ciosernmcni has been Stealing. The 
Oovcrnmcni has protected these people. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, it has given them food. They are 
being put on the list of people to get famine 
relief, and if they require any further famine 
relief, they will get it like any other group of 
people in Kenya.

TTiank vou. Mr Speaker

■Ric .VsvUlanI MinUlcr [or Internal Sccurit, 
and Defence IMr. Arewines-K-Ddhet): That is 
exactly tvhat I ant saying. Mr. .Speaker. The 
iiiteiligcncc service, including the district 
Stoner' and the disitici ollicct in that area, gave 
Jeftnilc intornialion that this mai/c uas being 
tiscd by the ShifUr and that is the reason why it 
should he destroyed

.As one might imagine, when there is such a 
shortage of mai/.c in the country, what type of 
Government would go in for destroying good 
crops? I think to suggest that a Government like 
ours would wilfully go out of its way to destroy 
crops is not only irresponsible but completely 
out of order. Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker. 1 must also say this. In this 
particular area wc cannot ctmipcnsate a group 
just as a group or a tribe just as a trilx: How- 
evoi. these people were given protection and 
given food, but if for an> reason the Member 
for l..anui or the Member for Kilifi knows of 
any particular instance where a person or family 
has suffered because of this protection of life

commis- [The Speaker {Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

PR.AYERS

NOTICE OF MOTION
Crash Progr-vaisie to Setti-E Kibigori 

Flood Victims
Mr. Sol: Mr. Speaker. Sir. would the Minister 

tell us whether the President has done.............
Mr. OKlu-NjTilick; Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to 

notice of the following Motion: —give . (Inaudible.)
Th.st in view of the serious situation and 

inhuman conditions in which the Kibigori flood 
victims live; this House calls on the Gdvem-
meni to set a crash programme, in order to A.ssistant Minister tell the
settle these people immediately, so that they whether 'the President has done this since

live the usual life enjoyed by them pnor

Mr. Nyamneja: Mr. Speaker. Sir. could the 
hon. Member repeat the question?

.\niOURNMENT
Tlif Speaker 'Mr'Slade): Order, order. That 

is the end of our half-hour. The House is now 
adjourned until tomorrow, Wednesday. Nth July, 
at ? 30 p m

the Republic Day?may
to the floods havoc of 1962-1963.

.Mr. Nyamweya: Mr. Speaker. Sir. again. I do 
know whether the memory of the hon. Mem

ber is functioning. On the Nih December, His 
E-xcellcncy the President addressed this House, 
the hon. Senators being present, and on more 
than two occasions he has been in the House.

Mr. Glcboya; The Assistant Minister slates 
that the Head of the Republic of Kenya comes 
here on the scheduled days to address the Houm 
could wc get the arrangements made through his 

office that His Excellency Ihe President, in 
capacity as the Head of Government, 

not the Head of the Republic, comes here to 
answer Government questions?

OR.AL ANSWERS TO QUE-STIONS 
Question .Vo. 2230

President to Participate is House Debates

Mr. Sol asked the President if arrangements 
could be made for the President to answer 
questions or to take part in the debate m the 
House once every two weeks when Parliament 
was in Session.

not
The House 'ose at Seven o'clock

own
The .Vssfatant Minister. Prcsldenl's Offire (Mr. his own 

Nyamweya): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to reply.
It is regrettable that the memory of the hon.
Member does not serve him so well. As late Mr. NyamTrejn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, His Excel* 

, Icncy the President is a Member of the House 
point of order. Mr. Spcakeis of RepresenUtives and I am not aware of a 

Minister substantiate that single Member of this House who has produced
of his aiicndanccs m this House.

as-
Mr. Sol: On a 

could the Assistant 
my memory does not serve me well. a programme

Minister w-as abom lo do so. Ut us hear »hal ^ requested nay Cabinet
Minister to make a programme to be submitted 
to this. House as to the days when he is to

he has to say.
Mr. Njnmweya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I was ping 

to do that. Before the Republic Day this House attend.
passed the Constitution of Kenya (AmMdmcni) Speaker, Sir, if the hon. Members
Bill 1964, and in that Bill, under the Schedule. complaining that the President does not nat
subUction 33, the functions of the President m Chamber as often as he should, that is
Parliament were ouUincd. That is why I said that want to retain the dignity of the
his memorv docs not serve him so well. UedM state. I do not think he should really
this it is writicn that the President shall be constantly among us.
entitled, in Uie Speaker (Mr. Slaite): We want to keep to

Cabinet and as a Member of the House of debalcs.

H 30—16 pp.
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The AsSistanI A<Tnk«M» fnr Imcntal Secarilf gangsteis, to rtiovc out of their fanns into the 
and Defence (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): It may lownshim and the islands* What happened then 
vcr>- well be, Sir» that he does no! know-the road was ihit they left their crops behind.
;o bodori. This matter came up under Question 
No. 2178, which s^-as asked by the proper 
representative of that area, who has chosen 
lo be here this afternoon l>ccausc he is quite 
.jtisfied. I ^vish to .say further, Mr. Speaker----- -

but I would like to know if that is the ground on 
which you allow him to speak?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 gave the Assistant 
Minister the opportunity to speak. He did not 
seem to w.inl to take it this time, so 1 must gi\c 
someone else an opportunity.

(.\fr. NgalaJ
Also, in Umu area the Minister had over thirty 

policemen on guard. They were doing nothing in 
L.imu except looking at the sc.a w-atcr. There were 
police boats there and a police steamer. The 
Assirtant Ministers know there was a big sie.nmcr. 
In addition, there is a big boat owned by the 
d.sinct commissioner which could have been used, 
jnd there arc all these big boats that carry- 
mangoes. belonging to the people Ihcmscivcs. 
which could have been rallied to help transporting 
the food from Dodori in Faza Island or Lamu 
Island. Tills was not done. In addition. Sir. there 
were some Cicncral Service Unit contingents 
consist.ng of about fifty General Service Uni! 
people at
.and these also could have gone in with whatever 
ass stance they had to move the people, and wc 
had a General Service Unit in

One of the duties of this Govemroent-ns I 
saifl earlier this aftemoon—is to protect not only 
life but also property, and wc shall continue to 
do that. When the tribesmen had moved into the 
town there was a lot ol mairc hanging around

the motives of the Member in being absent? destroy the gangsters and .f «r want to destroy
them, one of the things wc must do is deny 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): This is hardly a case them food, so that they clear out of that area, 
of misrepresentation of motives, but I do not ^ speculation that the maize
think the Assistant Minister is cnltiW to say he ^
knows why the hon. Member is not hcre.^ produce 20.(X)0 pounds, but this is entirely

y^e^mn. Minister
and Defence (Mr a„d nn erratic climate, anything might have

not

do not want lo 
waste the time of my hon. Members, but the only 
thing I would like ihc Minister to see is this. This 
is no! a case where wc can cLiim words and get 
away with it in the eyes of the world. This is a 
case where an elected Government, which is com
mitted to protecting its citizens and their property, 
while protecting the nation, did destroy the crops, 
not out of wildness but out of order.' of the 
superiors of the Government. Here Mr. Speaker. 
1 think it will bc"W'i<e if the Government can 
come out and ■say that something went wrong, and 
that they want to compensate the jxioplc. and wc 
hope that th;s will not take place again.

Mr. Anyicnh .Mr. SiKtakcr,

tng

flnaudiblc.)

,. (Inaudible.) 
think it waswhich would have helped. Now. 

gross irrc'iponsibility on the party of the Ministry 
concerned m turning down ihe foixl of these 
people, and if the Minister dares stand up lo tell 
us that the business of his Ministry i« to protect 
the property and the lives of human beings, wc 
will show him that he ha« not done this as far 
as the Dfxlori people arc concerned. Mr Speaker. 
It IS one thing to stand here and sav you will do 
something, bui it is another thing to do ihe thine 
on the tk!d, hi ihu. paii.cul.ti case, we led ver\ 
hiltcr. Today, for example, the l.anni people will 
have to be given assistance by Government. Now. 
if ihcir food had been prcscrx’cd. it would not 
have been necessary’ for our Government to 
provide ihi.s assistance.

Now, I sec that the Assistant Minister is' twist
ing his lips. 1 think he will have some reply for 
this, because this is a very serious Ctise.

The other thing is that our Goxcmnicm is 
going to appear in the eyes of the world a-s a 
Gvivernmcnt of destruction. This is not a Govern
ment of destruction, and if anybody is going to 
stand up

ago Speaker. Sir—
The Speaker (Mr- Slade): I do not think that 

cnlillcv the Assistant Minister lo sa> that the hon. 
SIcrabers »-as sausfied. or that he is not heard 
hecau-Se he «as satisfied.

.Mr. Glchova: On a point of oidcr. M> 
Speaker, the .Assistant Minister has stated clearK 

the Government did find out that the Shifut 
Slaving in the maize area. Can he cite one 

Minbtcr for Inicmai Security j;iv when there was an operation to prove that 
there were Shiiut using the maize—as substan- 

actlvitles and

and say that this was done with
.......................................(Inaudible.)

ihc people who arc trying to preseni
that
were

vome 
tho'c
ihr ('ip\errir"T'n* '.he c\ev of ;hc world as .t The Assistant 

□od Dctcnce iMr. Argwmgs-Kodhcki: 1 pre
sumed. Sir. that he was.

Go%cmineni of destruction-
lialton—os pan ot their ovsti 
ivhelher Ihc Government svas unable lo pul

The Spraker (Mr. Slade): 1 do not think you {oto, („ that area------
Let us continue now.

aSo. with these few words, Mr. Speaker, I hope 
the Minister will stand up and sympathize with 
these people. Mr Speaker, these pc^l^fust plant 
ihcir crops and harxest, and after'all this lime 
the Government just moves them out This is 
wrong exxn in the eyes of God. Then the Govern
ment, after deslroying their property, does not 
want to compensate them.

Tlie Assistant Minister for Internal Security 
and Defence (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): Mr 
Speaker. Sir, I must declare from the very b^'n- 
ning that this is not a Government of destraefion. 
Sccondly. I must underline that this is a Govern
ment of construction. This is not a Goxtmroent 
of twisting words either. I also wish to correct 
certain misconceptions rc^rding this particular 
Motion on the adjoummenL

I appreciate the plight of the Bajun in the 
l.amu District. 1 do not know whether to 
appreciate or whether to congratulate the Mem
ber for Teso who comes from the extreme west 
of Kenya; 1 am just wondering what his miorsts 
arc in the extreme cast of Kenya.

Mr. Aojdcni: He is a nationalist.

■I
!arc entiUed so lo presume.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. You 
cannot argue on this point of order. You can 
ask the hoo. Member to substantiate and you

The AssistanI Minister for Internal Security
and Defence (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): Mr ---- ---------------------
Sneaker. Sir. I roust refute any suggestion that ^jjaL

wflfulness by the security forces to 
of the Bajun tribes of Lamu

there xvas a 
destroy crops 
District This was not the case.

The Assistant Minister for Internal Security 
and Defence (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): As a matter

s„'u^’^rrmi:id ^ sSHSSuHSH
security forces in the “"'J' service tells me—and the hon. Member for
that time, he said, they Kilifi South admitted it here-that there were a

at that time there were a ntiralxr ol an m ^ , j^int rite parti-
aetivities; there were very active SWra eroups substantiate, Mr.
and gangsters in that particular ara “ Anviu^Kodhek. is that Shifm were actually 
was the reason why there v«re so “-“y ^Ous maize themselves. You can dte _a
ot the security forces m that ara. Si^i ra occasion or you can say you rehed
IrSe'^r^d^fXl^-^VfS^fS ^utcUigenee frotn (he security furcc

NowC xve in Lamu have even seen these
.......................................................................... (Inaudible.)
They haw spread all over the country because 
of the serious activities by our own Government.

Mr. Anjicnh Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like to 
say a wxitxl before the .Assistant Minister replies.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): As long as there :s 
not a risk of yoiir speaking fi^r ten minutes

Mr^ Anyienh No, I will not speak for ten. I 
will only speak for a few minutes.

Mr Speaker. Sir. I do not want to speak for 
long. The only thing I would lilie to say to my 
Government is that------

Mr. dlgan On a point of order, Mr, Speaker, 
I ha\-c heard a remark from the hon. Member 
that the Minister wants him to speak a few words.
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(Mr Oduyal Firsilj. arc talking of the Dodori farmcn

■nev could put up a school, a health centre, who grew their maize, and when the ma^ was 
riew road, and so on. So. the county council ready, they wanted, in fear of the activities of 

- !1 be in difficulty as they get money from such the Shtfta, to be transported to Faza Island, or
.. That is wiiv compensation here is ncccs- l.amy Island, for safety. Now. from Dodon to
The Government must compensate because Faza IslaniJ a matter of twenty or twcaty-iwo 

the mistake of the people that the Sfufta miles only. Now. I think the forces did not reach 
The 5/ii/fa have been invading everywhere, there in time to help them out of their anxjc.y 

M. the problem of deaUng with the Shifta is to move away, but they were sitting there wait-
^   (Inaudible,’) ing with their food just harvested. Now. they

This Vs entirclv the Governmenfs affair, because were then attacked by the Shifut. and the 
...dav in this Holw. in the new BucIgM. wc arc Service Lnil. who were situated at Voi and With 
.i,Ld to approve over £4 million. What is this and a police unit of twenty-sia constables, who
loN Is it no? for compensating the families and were situated at Lamu Island ^
ihe propottv'’ It is. If the amount of money, asstsi the farmers, but instead of assts mg 
f, such?s going .0 be allowed bv Ihe National farmers by giving them pro^r escon to 
.\ssembiv of this coumry, the National AssAmbly Island and to Lamu Island, they h righ

and the security of Ihe properly is also fully 
euaranlced because both of ihesc things are
needed for the payment we authorize in this make clear is that the people must be 
Hou^. s? ihere^ no quesuon of any Govem- pensation, because i^y cuU.va.ed .1^ cro^

! Minister coming here and saying the forces on loans given to them by Arabs, who were
are doing Iheir work lo protect the people. The mostly Bajun. Now, ^ause they have to |»y
answer given bv Ihe Minister for Inlcmal Security back the loans, and the crops were bu™
and DeSnee, although he is not here at present, by ihe Government, I " ■' "Ay a BM
tcpl on mentioning one word, and lhat was that the Ministry concerned shm.d use 
•hr security forces wanted to protect the people numey that they have to compensate Ihese people

rhrw^n'^rvr.oti?Hre5“^^tr;
(Inaudible.) have nothing now and ihc crops have been burnt 

We' want a Oovemmenl that is helpful to the down by their own Govemmeal. 
people. If it refuses lo compensate and « Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir, wtal I very mu* d» 
cOTSidered a Goveromenl lhat has been elected ,1,.^ ,hat the Government has a habit of e«^- 

Colonial Government, then it is not j^g the Somalis for 150 miles frpm the Kenya/ 
Somalia border to

to the citizens of Kenya, The Government must 
accepi the mistake and rectify it. So, in this ca-ie, 
ihc people in Lamu District worked very hard 
for a full year ro plant their crops, through ail 
the dirticuiiies, because lhat area is semi-desert, 
and vaftcr bringing up their food to the time iha; 
ii is almost ready for consumption or for harvt«.t. 
these security forces, instead of giving the people 
the proper security lhat was required, they dcs- 
iroyed the food and whert the niailcr was reponed 
to the Government, they said that they are not 
prepared to pay anything.

Here. Mr. Speaker, there are two matters. 
Firstly, the psx'plc asked for protection, which the 
Government definitely must do. because that is 
the right of this nation. We pay our security 
forces to protect the citizens wherever they arc. 
•dnd that is their duty, not only to protect the 
people but also to protect their property bccau-c 
the person li'cs on his property. If there is no 
property there is no proper life for our people 
So. here there arc two factors Firstly, they mus; 
protect the people, and secondly they must ensure 
that their property is In good hands. So, here the 
secunty forces found h only good to protect the 
people and not their property. So, we arc no: 
actually asking the Government anything else, 
hut wc are asking the Government to consider 
giving these people some amount of compensation, 
sonKihing in the form of either money or some
thing equivalent to their propkcrty which wav 
destroyed by our armed forces.

Today, Mr. Speaker, we all e.xperience that there 
is famine in the country, and the food' which 
WHS destroyed in this area would have served a 
very useful purpose, would have even decreased 
the number of bags of maize that are being now 
Imported from abroad into this country, from 
the United States. How do we know whether 
the m.aize and other foodstuffs that have been 
destroyed in the Lamu District could have served 
the three districts in Kenya. Probably it could 
have helped the Kakanicga people, the Central 
Nyanza people, where my hon. friend the Assis
tant Minister comes from and South Nyanza 
District. When the Government supports the 
idea of our forces destroying the food of our 
people, the people will begin to wonder whether 
the Government is out to be honest and help 
them or whether it is there to allow the forces 
lo destroy the food without giving compcDsaiion.

Now, in this case, it is not only the people in 
the area who lose, but also the county council in 
that area w'hich should have used some of the 
money from the crops destroyed, to belter a 
certain project under the Haramhfe spirit which 
we are seeking all over the country. Some of this

(Mr. Anyicnij
Tbe other thing. h!r. Speaker, whkh is becoming 

^cry dangerous, is lhat payment is going to 
become very difficult if Government i<. not going 
to settle people on a co-operative b.isis. because 
on a cv>-operauve basts people can be given a piece 
of land, and Government wlU organize the 
marketing of it. because wc have the Ministry of 
Marketing here, and Government will take from 
the farmer what belongs to the Government for 
the repayment of loans,

1 think, Mr. Speaker. ! wil! fmish now. and 
continue at a bier date.

-i-ngs.

• !v not 
, 'me.

MOTION FOR THE ADIOLRNMENT
The Speaker (Mr Slade): I will now’ call on a 

Minister to move lhat the House do now adjourn.
Tilt Minister fur Health and Ilousing (Mr 

Oiicndc): .Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg lo move that 
the House dk' now adjourn

Tlie Minister for Information. Broadcasting 
and Tourism t.Mr. Achicnc-Onckol seconded 

(()ite5;/oAi prttposrtf)

Mr. Oduya: Mr Speaker. Sir, ! rise to speak 
on the Motion for the .Adjournment, which con
cerns the problem of our people in the I .anni 
District,

In 196-4, the Shifta concailraled on attacking 
people in the I-amu District, and there came a 
time when security protection in the area w^as 
required, and when the security forces were sent 
there, the General Service Unit group, what they 
did was not actually to protect the people as was 
required, but they went directly lo destroy the 
crops of our people in the area. When the security 
forces de^ro>-ed the crops of the poor people 
there, the poor people asked later for compen
sation. Now. what happened is that the Kenya 
Gos'crnment said that they were not going to 
pay cy*cn a single cent for the crops destroyed, 
but surely, Mr. Speaker, this is a very serious 
affair, if it is true lhat our own Government did 
give a reply to the people of this dbtrict. knowing 
very well the conditions and the difficulties that 
our people in Lamu District experienced 
years and years, in tr>’ing to grow sufficient food 
for their own consumption and also for market, 
so lhat they also get some money. I just find that 
the Government has been very unfair in advising 
the .security forces, if the Government did advise 
them, but it is wrong to refuse to compensate 
these people because the Government must set 
a ve.-y good example, whereby the security forces 
............................................................ (Inaudible.)

ensure food.
Now. Sr. one pk^int which I would like »o 

com

ment

and not a 
protecting the people. (Inaudible.)

So- I think the Minister, when be stands up. Somalis with cattle for 150 mil^

........... eatlicr 'ibis oftemoon that it is the biiuness of
..................... (Inaudible.) Government to protect the human bemgs and

£20.o66.' so Ibis money, I think, is some- h, n-asanssvering a qumuom
and I hope that ihe Govern- ^ fjjiute of the Govemmenl m ^

lectmg the people and the property as svell. The 
facilities were there, so there svas no excuse al 
all bur during that time, the 5W/M «re not

Mr. Ngnla: Mr. ^ I "O’ -h
agree »-ith the Mover m his feeling M to them nn-ay and leave the
,he very "t^onable svay m «h.ch he has Jt Un« ssas a

5hf„m That nns no. therm

ar
Hi

IS being voted, because 
losses arc .....................

ti

over
thing very great, 
ment is going to pay this money.

ovTr

much, Mr. Speaker.Thank you very

the case on 
like to support

I-
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l\Ir MakoUml Hut ihc deposil should be brought
Mr Speaker, Sir. juu to repeal svhat my Ke can havethepoorerpeople bemg seuled. il 

iriend ^about tovtm planning. What strikes the MinW vrants to scale 
■.,e is Kenya is our towns do not seem to be ns people, he can
.mart as Ite towns in Uganda, because svhat and. make it about Sh. 500 or Sh. 600 as depostt. 
happens in Uganda is that eve^ little town, before cKcr thing I would like to say. Mr.

doxioped, there are proper plans and you speaker, is that we would like to make it very
vnow where to pul this and that. But take Keny-a. ^be Ministrj- of Unds and SetUero^t
particularly the old towns like Kakamega. U >*ou gjvcn to the Kisii people for seltle-
go to Kakamega you will see that it is one of the about 4.800 acres. Now. the I^nister
ugliest little towns in Kenya, because houses are continued to dbide this land into 100 acre
thrown ail o\xr the place and it looks so ugly that because to do this the Minister would tx
it is not pleasant for anyone to stay in a place Uke 4go people, and the average acreage m
that 1 hope, Mr. Speaker. Sir, that when it comes District per person is about one or two acres,
to planning in Busia, in particular, this wUl be jbis being the case. Mr. Speaker. 1 think it is on 
taken into consideration, because I remember e.\ploitatioo for the Mmistr>’ to ^nge
last vear the first map we had was reieeJed by individual, be he a Member of Parham«i
the officers at Busia because the plan was wrong. a rich man. should have 100 acres. What the 

Mr Speaker. Sir, in planaing these towns. 1 Ministry shouM do is to °
would h^ .0 vcc’patkr. bccauvc for example, .mailer acre. “ “v ike“ty
what nrakes Kakamega so ugly is that you have mem who wants >e buy can also buy 
lots of liule houses all over the place but there other person.
arc no parks. Parks have been added later in the f-iow, ihe other thing 1 would like to say is 
wrona places, and as a result there is ugliness ^herc the former Europeans
mstead of beauty. used to settle, it is no for the Oovemm^

■t.rM^m«:^'■ ;:r;^.ik:,:ii^:wt,:ug"au,r Tn^tb^e
'“r;:,”: speaker, S,t. 1 »,11 sta. ^
wtth mv own disirict. Kisii District, and 1 w-oukl ^avc had to import hall
like to say that the nulUon bags of yellow ma«c from the United
to the people of the Kisu Dismcl. and unless the plan changes on the field,
the reason why 1 am saying this s ^ j^pOT, year one million bags
poor people, and now 1 am j^ng n^ut ^ ™ Hmm the United Slates or ftom some
dense settlemcnl schemes, who have to be se^ j my Govot-
on between 10 and 20 acr& have to dc^t ^ ^ Ministty that u country, or a filler 
Sh. 1,093 before they can be pven a .P"« »f ^ ‘ /, feed hU own children, cannot claim
, think the Ministry is m LTTL father.
not'Myinrihat."mcy'Le imually saying that they yy,n first thing that the Goyorjment Z*" “ 
are n« int^cd in anv Kisii who is poor, and organire the people on the land m a vray 

will nStelp him .0 be settled. that they tvill be able .0 P«>>*o« '7>

sir. Speaker, if the ^ do 0°'1“°'”““
'^:o'pt1.= M“Sy"*shrMf:ahle,o^e^^ “S^^^rUeT^G^v— " 
S^Lit so low that .he poor P~p^oo''* f For example, we should have sute farms
it. So, what is now going on. Mr. Sl«ke^ « f „f‘^u.e members of the National
the people who can alTord 10 pay SK 'f?’ “ service should go and work as_lt was .
the richer ones, and are the only ones who^ Y jh^ beginning, and what the C^vot-
bcing settled, and Ihe poor^op e have "O'^ j. ,ake an area, even if « ,u
inv L'/mrii at all from the Ministry acres, and farm it on a co.operatlvc basis.
Se'dlemcnt. The Minister has no pom m telhng ^ „ot want to work
us that when he went to .tymenca ‘o gel the .sooW be kicked out of the land
money he promised that lh,s j g y another roan should be pul th«e.rs-s,.-=s.=S‘ES.tsf;
Mirf^r.fal^ shoTw do something-now, and do dust.

there li some very clever ivay of spending this 
money The money comes from Britain. It is 
given, or purported given to Kenya, and then 
a British settler who refuses to lake out Kenj-a 
citizenship lakes the money in exchange for his 
farm, and then the same settler is employed to 
cam some more money from the same loan. This. 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, seems to be a very clever way 
of using this money.

Next. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to talk 
a little about settlement schemes. It is a pity that 
the former land estates and farms have to be 
broken up into little small shambas. for example 
in the Lugari area we had estates of sisal, or 
daio’, or maize-growing. Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
these were broken up into little shambas. What 
has happened. Mr, Speaker. Sir. is that they have 
failed to be profitable to the new settlers.

Mr, Speaker, S«r. I would like to see in future 
that the new settlers start on a co-operative ba.sis. 
and these farms remain as a unit as they were 
before. Let the Ministry work out how many 
seule.'s can nin one farm, and let us run it as a 
unit, because. Mr. Speaker. Sir, last s^’eek 1 
remember that some six settlers ran away from 
the Lugari Settlement Scheme back to their loca
tions because their little shambas have failed to 
pay. particularly now with the shortage of rain. 
1 hope that in future we wll not ba\e farms 
wh'x'b Nvt-rf paying ver)' well broken up fo: 
reasons I do not understand at all.

Lastly. Mr. Speaker, Sir. although 1 am nc« a 
Member for the Coast 1 would like to say a few 
words about the Coastal Strip. 1 toured the Coast 
Province in my capacity as a mem 
Cotton Board. Now I find that all 
land lies yviihm the coastal strip of ten miles, the 
rest of the land is infertile. Now the poor fellows, 
the Giriama and other tribes are all using this 
land illegally and we were told time and time 
again ihai all the cotton shambas we were seeing 
were being farmed illegally because these people 
arc supposed to be illegal squatters. Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, it is a pity that in our own country, after 
Uhuru we should have absentee landlords on these 
lands. The owners are not even there, I saw a 
piece of land around Malindi, where the owner 
has left. The place is falling to pieces but this 
Arab is not even near Malindi. Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
unless we are careful, a very e.xplosivc situation 
is developing in the Coast Province. In fact, Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. when we held a Baraza in Kilifi a 
member of the Prorincial Council threatened to 
take his people to one of the estates and start 
working it for cotton. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I hope 
that the Minister will do something as soon as 
possible so that we do not have this difficulty in 
this country.

i{Mr. Makokbal
officer in the district and up to now we have 

I hope that when the Minister stands to 
reply he will assure us that we arc going to 
have a lands officer in BiLsia this month.

N'cxt. Mr. Speaker. Sir. lands registration has 
siaricd in my conslilucrtcy. but ihcrc is a lot of 
injustice being done lo the poorer people, be
cause the committees arc not working properly. 
We have committees at sublocational level but 
no committee at locational level. I would like. 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. to have another committee at 
kKational level .so that it can hear the appeals 
of the people whose land might have been taken 
away by the committee at sublocational level. 
What is happening. Mr. Speaker. Sir. is that 
the poorer people arc still suffering like they 
sutTcred during Ihc days of land cases at the 
courts. There is evidence. Mr. .Speaker. Sir. to 
show that some of the committee members are 
taking bribes and recently, even a consolidation 
officer had to be transferred from my consti
tuency because he was suspected of receiving 
bribes.

Next, Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 want to touch on 
•Africanization and training within the Ministry.
1 remember last year reducing the vote by £l 
and withdrawing it again I do not want to do 
the same again this vear and so 1 ht'pc that 
diring Ct'mmittcc Stage the \linisici will assure 
me. when he replies, that now some .Africaniza
tion 'has taken place particularly at the top; 
Land Csmtmissioncr or Assistant fjnd Commis
sioner. 1 sec no reason why an African or 
-Africans .should not be promoted to do this. It 
is mostly office work and any African can' do it. 
If 1 am not assured of this then 1 will reduce 
Ihe vote by £1 again.

Now,-Mr. Speaker, Sir, the loan money from 
the United Kingdom. ! understand that what 
usually happens is that the Ministers or the 
Minister goes to Britain. He is assured that he 
ii going to gel so much as a loan and this 
money is then kft In Britain. It is not transferred 
10 Kenya. Now. Mr. Speaker. Sir, when a farmer 
sells his farm he is given a cheque in Nairobi 
which he cashes in London. Now, Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, this appears to me to be a very queer 
arrangement. U may be because of the exchange 
control, but if it is not then 1 would like the 
Minister lo explain why this should be neces- 
s.iry, l>ecause I should have thought that the 
money loaned to Kenya should^ be transferred 
to Kenya and it might probably cam us some 
interest at the bank. Now in connexion with this, 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, we have the settlement officers 
recruited from the settlers. It appears lo me that

none.

t is

Mr

ibef of the 
the fertile
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cbn boundan- ="<• Ihings like that. This involves oriim.ally were known as Crown land, a^ thcre
: lot of historical backgroorid of the................. is no land problem here at the momenL ^em

(Inaudible.) no communal owTicrship c( the land. This land 
u-as originaUy on. This s^*ould help the officers is almost virgin and the ^o^e have just

start work easily and quickly. started moving in. It would be helpful for thestart work easily ana quickiy. Ministry- moved m
Now. the other thing. Mr. Spwker, IS the quM- and allocated the land title deeds

lion of staff m the area. You find, partiadarly the ncoole after the survey has been done.
Machakos people, that they have v^ted a lot ^ understand it. already there is a team of 
of property, they have very strenuoiuly exhaust^ Makueni area. I would Ukc to know
their property m land cases, and I think it wxiuld Minister whether he considers after the
be useful if the Ministry considers as one of the j^is work in Makueni whether he
places which should be given pnonty m^solvmg yatu. 1 feel this is the
thisproblemof land. The attitude of saying there immediate place where the work
are some potential areas which wU be given high • ^ withoui much difficuUy. There is
prioriiy while others are les-s. potential and. there- -...................................... {Inaudible.)
fore, the capital of the Gos^mment should ^ communal ownership oi
be spent on those particular areas, is not a good belongs to the county
policy. I think this is a very bad attitude because this would be very easy to
the people of this country belong to one Govern- facilitate the possibility of surveying the land 
ment. Machakos, or Ukarabani in general, is one making land allocations more easily than in
of the areas which would be very useful economic- country. In certain other areas
ally if it was well developed. The only way to do complications,
so. Mr. Speaker, is to accord the facilities. One of 
them is to have the land registered and consoli
dated so that they can very ea,sily benefit from the So. Mr. Speaker; Sir. 1 would like to asK 

bility of borrowing monev from whatever Minisici that when be suits answering u
money is available. This is where the area he could tell us what be considers his s^ond 

is considered to be one of the backward areas, jjage of land survey and registration to be in 
because agriculturally people cannot develop their Machakos District, whether after the coropirtion
land, because the land has so many problems, so of ....................................................... (foaudiblc.)
many owners that a person does not know how jj ^ would be advisable to send a team of 
he can best utilize his land. surveyors in the Yalta area so that wm to

Then there is the question of adding more ^ agricultural development of
staff, because 1 think in Ukambaai, and Macba- country rather than being regarded as a 
kos in particubr, there are not more than six ^hcrc the Government should
members of his Ministry. Tbese people cannot of development,
work effccUvely in an area like Machakos which ^ u c- . k,.,
is one of the,largest districts we have in the With these few words. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg 
country today. So, I feel the Minister ^oidd to support.

m one of the adjudi- Mr.-Makokba: Mr. Speyer. Sir^ I 
caUon dislric. ™s .111 f.cim..c U.C p,oc«s of Lja

The n«l thing 1 "“"Whof “sp^My dn'i”“• W' h^ronly Ihnp^ent of ^ denor-

s “HS 5S.n,.“sA ”and that is the quesuon ^ ^CSle if betne left behind for no reason at alL We were
Makueni urea. I think it would be advisable if ^ ^ ^
the Ministry followed the advice given, that m promised, as

It :s at present. In this way the economy of the 
country will be raised. In some settlement schemes 
the work has been so good that the Ministry has 
decided to gise more than w-as originally provided

fMr. Omweril
a short lime. Wc could then try to have these 
maps reproduced and placed in the locational 
headquarters so that people would know exactly 
how this job is done. This work should be done 
and then 1 hope ihings will be accelerated to the 
satisfaction of our clccion.

I would also like to stress very much the desire 
of our African shop owners who have been 
given shops in the county council markets. Tlicy 
nwd their title deeds just a.s the Asians need 
theirs. There is no point in having their plot 
mapped loaned by the county council, brought to 
the Land Commissioner in Nairobi and yet 
nothing happens. These people must be given 
their title deeds so that they could also deposit 
these title deeds for getting loans or bank over
drafts for developing their shops. If this is done. 
Mr. Speaker. I am sure the Ministry would have 
helped our people quite a lot.

I would like to say something about .Africaniza
tion and here I would mention only one point. 
The Ministry now should change itN system of 
promoting a European settler from settlement 
officer, or senior settlement officer to assistant 
director or to assistant area controller settlement 
officer and then put an African at the bottom. 
When it is .Africanization it must be .-kfricaniza- 
tion. The man at the top should go and an 
.African should be put there All thil happen^ 
now. is that that wc have found that when it is 
Africanization of a settler is ilut he is removed 
from a junior post and brouglu to a senior post. 
That is not AfricaDization; in fact, that is promo
tion, and wc would not like that to be confused 
with Africanization.

Now I come to the question of the Kbit Settle
ment Schemes which up to the present moment 
seem to. have been Ihe best in the country. We 
would like to stress to the Ministry that when a 
job is done nicely by the Kisii themselves they 
would like to have thrir Kisii settlement officers 
also given some posts in the Ministry. TTiey would 
prefer thb to having people who only discourage 
them. Some of the people we haw in the settle
ment schemes only put their hands in their pockets 
and say. “We have not had apy demarcation of 
land, and so' there is no title.” This is so dis
couraging that the people feel they arc not really 
being looked after weU. Wc would like the Minis- 
lO’. now. to 
Kisii settlement officers be put where the settle
ment schemes arc for the Kisii.^ut if wc hear 
that wc have Kisii settlement officers elsewhere I 
am sure that the people will be encouraged. If 
the settlement officers work well then progress in 
these settlement areas will be much belter than

for.
I would also like to ask the Ministry to 

accelerate the settlement schemes which have not 
been put into effect as yet so that more setilcrc 
from the congested Kisii District are sctilc*:! 
quickly. This would ntake for further develop
ment in these seillcment schemes I support.

{Ihe Speaker [Mr. Slade) kjt the Chair]

[The Deputs- Speaker {Dr. De Souza) took the 
Chair]

The Assbtant Minister for Education (Mr 
Mutiso): Mr. Spc.nker. Sir. I rise also to congra
tulate the Minister for Lands and Settlement for 
moving this Motion. By doing so. Mr Speaker, 
I would like to speak a.s a Member for Yana and 
to give my viesvs with regard to land.

Firs! of all let me thank the Minister for having 
made it possible for Machakos District to be 
declared an adjtidication disinct. This is one of 
the ihings wc have been asking for some time 
p.ist, and I am very grateful that this has now 
been effected. However, I would like also to point 
out some faults which I have seen since Machakc»s 
has been declared an adjiidic-ation distnet, I di’ 
not know whether the Minister is aware that in 
Machakos there is no office for his staff or officers 
who work in that dbtrict in order to facililalc the 
smoothness of working out this programme of 
land registration. Now, Mr. Speaker, thC'-.^biant 
Minister for l.ands and Settlement ^ys ihat the 
officers work in the field, but I am wondering 
whether they are cha 
other thing. If they do not require offices where 
do they keep Ihetr papers? One thing which is 
very.-Very funny with officers of this Minbtry is 
that you find some of the people who are working 
do\>*n there are people who do not understand the 
language of the local people. I think thb b one 
of the problems whidi his Minbtry should 
endeavour to rectify, because when it involves 
land registration, land survey, and things like 
that, surely, Mr. Speaker, it would be most advis
able to have a person who really understands the 
local language, a person who will be able to 
communicale with the local people, some body 
who nil! note their problems, listen to their views, 
rather than having an interpreter which results in 
adding to the problems that already exist 1 would 
like Ihe Minister to consider very sympathciically 
when posting a person to the Machakos Dbtrict, 
If this person does not come from the local 
district he should at least be a person who can

communal ownership, etcetera.

pivs*:
sources

i
I

or doing any

We do not demand that the
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... You find U is very ridiculous for ihc Minfaay

in the selUentent schemes, pnrti- to «y. “Vou ^ rto'serS.^“
clrly those in West Sotik for.the Kirii. seem ^p«.t d ^ufoen^"

be done in such n tray that it takes too long. Board. The Settlement Bo^ mu mm » c >
For example, you find that land tvhich ™ pur- adorn Vlfoy^ for “tt% are

■.“.‘•..•rjii'CK'S-.s K 'isinct fjS
find it very difficult to start agam Irom prac- actuato pten meir ora m^ 

chased, when a larrn is be given^ loan? Either the Government loans

“1n't!:-W''hiareinrec.^^ foe rmt^y

tacludrf fo’ffie pite of r'farm at foe toe of 
sale. You find in this way that the new setUers asked to deposit.
are asked to pay extra money for Ihtngs ot Members: Very bad! Very bad!
which they arc nol going to make any use.

You find also that certain farms included 
wiring and fencing and when the new settlers will be all right, 
come in thev find that some of these things have ^ to
alreadv been taken away. Poles that used to be .gjjjstration of UnJ, which in my constituency, 
there are now removed. Yet the setUers arc adjudicated area-You
asked to pay high costs for such things because thing is left to the tea^
they wTre included in the original assessment. ^-hey are ne>*er given any

Mr. Speaker, Sir, you find that when this tionv The officers nesw go tore W see^st is
happens mr farmers do complain. They t»m- „„ jnd you find that thi»
plair^rticularly when they find that thcM noi know on what policy toy must wort "raiM
Sings are included when to deposit is askrf ^ men are left without
for DepSila !»<= nu,uited before to setlleo So. Wo would like to Mmritry » ra^mt- whS%»t‘?s^5s

The problem is lhat if these settled ^ders in their report “d
are comSg in on n loan scheme toy should be „to avoid ra^^es 
left in to come in after paying legal fees. They „^king at the moment. We hope J'^r.dint 
shoffid sSrt farming and when they have ma^ ,iii be carried out m a
some money from that land this could be a„d Oiat to Mmtflry or its
forrewySient You find, however, that when areas will do their job mote easily,
they arc asked to pay deposits on farm wbicb ^ Min^
»J developed but which “oing a pn^Umtory survey before to effleer .
bush, they find they are '*">8 “mt, l also fee! that the cxcoscswhich the Mmis-
stified. At times this diseoungB tom. | w-ouU ,^31 •„ has no stalf. no fu^
ask to Ministry very strongly that it ^n^iSie! are completely
drop out the initial deposit for the new se people who are interested. In Kisii
t ho go to these settlement ^ u atoS^feneed; in foot, it.is register^
working capital which is very hi^ f ^ fn ertain ways according to the lequirtmentyhe

£‘!Sro":o'*fo"ra.^^^^ day^Sewo.ko£ma««i.g would be completed h.

because the ofiicers coming there will always be 
reporting that the politicians arc nol agreeing 
and. therefore, progress caimot be made, when 
he himself is already implicated politically.

(Mr. Ngab-AbokJ
its it? You know that at this moment this money 
is still going surplus. Now, whose mistake « 
this? But at the same time it helps the Minister 
to go on travelling with other Ministers who are 
travelling all over the overseas countries, and 
this needs money. They say that this is in order 

financial loans for land consolidation. If 
you want to do anything it must be on land; even 
water has to be drawn from the surface of the 
land, and it is no use for anyone to claim that 
there is anything more important than land if 
wc know that land consolidation is going to 
benefit our people. Let us give it full and com- 

• plelc consideration and let us not try to make 
it propaganda simply to get support of the people 
by telling them about something that will not 
come.

.Apart from that, Mr. Speaker, wc do not want 
officers in any district who are not interested in 
developing that district. Wc have people who are 
imported from other districts and when they 
come there they are far too interested in blaming 
the people, like the colonial administrators, say
ing. “You people arc nol interested in co
operating. and if you do not co-opcralc. the 
Government is not going to help you." We do 
nol want to cash in on the difficulty in a locality, 
we do not want to use it for trying to make the 
people go backward, ^^c would like to a-sk the 
people to sort out their dillcrcnccs. but let us 
steer clear ourselves of civil servants. Let us sec 
that the work for which we are stationed in an 
area is carried out. We must not try to defend 
ourselves by saying that people arc not co
operating. there must be machinery to n\ake 
people co*operatc, and unless wc are involved 
in politic^ or involved in other matters which 
Will make the work difficult, the people will work 
according to the instructions given to them. We 
would like the officers in the field to report to 
the Ministers immediately the shortcomings and 
difficulties which they have in any area; and wc 
would like to see officers who are interested in 
developing these areas recruited locally if neces
sary, because there are some people who come 
from, other tribes, or other places, and those 
places are not the same. When they come there, 
they try to tpakc use of the difficulties of that 
area and they try to keep their places warm by 
saying, “Well, these people are not agreeing."

However, there are many things that the 
Government wnll not see to, even though wc agree 
on many things. They will move vfry near here 
and they will see things, they will sec probably 
only the development of a town near Eastleigh, 
near Makadara, dr an area near that place. So, 
wc would nol like our districts to go backwards

■i
Another thing is town planning. Since Homa 

Bay township was created to serve the division 
of South Nyanza. there has been no develop- 

whalsoever. This is true. The Member who

5

to get ment
has spoken has been shooting for his Kirinyaga 

and town development What does he know- 
about such matters? Town planning, and. as a 
Member for Homa Bay. I would like to see the 
Minister taking the initiative for the development 
of the town itself. There must be people survey
ing some of these new towns and reporting to 
the Minister on what development plans should 
be carried out. so that the people can appreciate 
and can have the semc« of an expanded town, 
rather than seeing a county council hall, a dis- 
inct commissioner’s office and then no more. If 
this is what is called town planning-and this 
is what the officers arc doing in the town plan
ning office then let us reduce their salaries so 
lhat we can pay other people who would come 
round and see our difficulties. Wc would like the 
town to be developed immediately and 1 would 
like the Minister to tell me what he has planned 
so far for the development of Homa Bay town.
I would like to express my appreciation of the 

iiifTsure of work which has been carried 
oui by this particular Ministry because this is an 
emotional sort of Ministry, it is a difficult sort 
of Ministry; the land issue is very emoUonai and 
the Minister is trying his best. Even soj we 
should nol waste lime on the quesiion^of iirug- 
gling to show the politicians that one is working 
well. Let them appreciate our day-to-day work 
by our willin^ess to sec problems immedtalely; 
let us not look at the political speeches as 
always being aimed at degrading another poli
tician or letting down Minister. Many of these 
sfxeches are very useful and unless we have the 
spirit in the speeches in which they are made the 
Minister himself may only be confined to his 
own home area where he will go back and tell 
his people that he said he is working for them. 
Let me sec the Minister at the town of Homa 
Bay and let me take him round and see how 
it is absolutely underdeveloped. Also, there is no 
plan. 1 think, within the near future, to develop 
the town.

area

Mr Omrari: If this is rcclilitd wc hope thine.

the question of

i-

the land- They are al» askrf to 
down some large working capilM t

■t; are

;:1 Mr. Speaker, wiih those few words I beg to 
support.

Mr. Omneri: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the land pro
blem in Kenya is a very touchy issue and every
body would like to speak about it as far as we 
are satisfied with the Government’s planning.

li:
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(xfr Abllndal and, tor ga<xln«s sake, plta«, wc are so well
to good-sized maps of; districts, if possible informed about the conditions m this 
of prosinces and for the Minister not to brag We know that the scriion of our commun ty are 
here‘s saying that his department has done a lot, now s«y plea^ with the

“St';t?gotr?^PreJ^d?mX'hr,
such maps, poUlical enemies and his supporters

Mr. Speaker, my time is over, I wish to support, ^vithin his Goverumeot—
Mr. Ngalft-Aboki Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wish to Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is a Utile out-

ibank the KJinistcr for the efforts he is making ^ jubjeci of the debate.
irufJllSistJJIm^thfw'i^ot^rn.r— The Aslant Minister Edneado^Mr. 
in making th« efforts there are a number of MuUso): On a po.nt of 
things Jhat we should ask the Government to t Iri u"

enemies of the President within the Government?

promised to take steps on this, but that settlement 
oRiccr is still working with the settlement schemes.I Mr. Matindal

Sir. the other thing I woufd like to say is that 
it wav very amusing to hear the Minister for Mr. Speaker, befor I sit down I want to make 
SelUement congralnlalidg his Survey Department. ,, ^ujie dear that the Ministry of Lands and 
About a year ago. in this House. 1 brought a Seulcmenl has practi'ed one of the most dis- 
quedion asking the Minister to get title deeds 
issued to people who lire in Makuem, because Esiimalcv, it is slated that this Ministry is going lo 
Makueni being one of the oldest sclllcmcni .pen^j more lh.in £?) million on development, on 
schemes, was surscyed. cut up, marked and puymg hnd and for settling people. Nowhere is it 
mapped. The people do not need to have anything ..hiiwn that any of that money is going to be spent 
like adjudication as in other areas, and in any jp pigarnbani and. more especially, in Macha- 

Ihc Machakos District has been declared a

criminatory deeds here. In the Des-clopmcnl

j

kos- • -case
consolidation area and therefore the place to start 
ttilh was Makueni and 1 was told by the then 

■ Assistant Minister for Settlement that it wa.s not 
going to take longer than six months.

and not one title deed

The Assistant Minister for Lands and Setlte- 
inent (Mr. Gachago): On a point of information. 
Mr. Spc.akcr----- Without wasting time, we should ask the 

whether it The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Even if that was a 
if it would be iolcrestMr. Mnlluda: I am not going to give way. Minister when replying to tell me .

would not be a good idea to amalgamate the point of order, and
.Agricultural Finance Corporation with the Land jng, it would not be relevant to this debate.
Bank. This. 1 think, is u point wtoh ^ Ngalu-Abok: Mr. Speuker. Sir, nlthough
raised several times and we need to ^ve these nntiide the scope of the Motion. 1 was

bodies completely nmalgumnted because of stability as eon-
whereas the Land Bank can give money to pur- 8 consolidation and the financing
chase land, you will still rated tirai^almori half usability of land and so on. But,
a year—lo go to the Agricultural Fmance Corpo- n organi-
raiion to give you another loan to develop he „"k well if the leader of the
land. You have two bodies "“’"S stable in himself, and of course, a
same job. I think money is one thing, whether ^un > ^
you get it through fighting ^ ^ opponents who are regarded as enemies of
li through being a Minister, you will gel 'h'^ AnTpolitician at ail, therefore, it is not a 
thing, which is money. So. I do "ot re^he dj^ ht^^An^y aven you have some
rpu’i^hStdTe^VXonWr Enemies iu your eotwtituen^.
other source to develop the same land. If this ,^1 point, haying put «^“rty
is not the most important funeUon of the two «hy I want this
otganizations-thal is lo say, loaning money o iu,„,rfia,eiy, for tire L,
famere-ihen we must be told why we shi^d uumbexsome, compliented nod n
keep the twe bodies. If we are creatmg jobs Tor struggle for thci same money which should
the setUets we wunt to Africaniic, then we must be used for the same purpose,^■rs'„"kS‘.“rsSrSs“.,-=’*S3sr ^ ES/i:s.«n;-."£s-£
the stability of the country poltticaBy re ptmote ‘””“'„ough land consqlidaUqn offi^
conservatism, for keeping conservative policies. ngt enough land consolidation
and trying to run about saying that we have^ bstruSlf^ dtal »>'
a sm^lc peraon to take ov«. whcMhcy do not get somebody to ndyire them
is a soitable person. We should ^ "7,^“ ^“soHdauS of land because they are
reason why we should create )obs lor eapa rve have agt^d among ourselves that we
triates, because I urn sure that te.e^lTieeSto advise uS and sec tot wc
the Agricultural Finance Coiporation we ^ ^uw^ immediately, as the Govern-
some important posts there jt the moment is telling UL But two l^
by e-spatriates. It is the ramc wij the uno ^ „eirs hove already gone by and w-c m 
Bank. What we are told is that there to go back lo the elcetions, and piobAly
people to take over. If it ^slSlTre hating on the same sttiog
Sitotion, so that the two bodies “re ”omSidate your land, you wiTl ^ >“'* •‘J'
to feed some people at the «!«"“ S”you wTO get loans.", now whose mistake
less Africans, then we are not going to neeept

A year has now gone
has been issued lo Makueni settlers. These people Mr. Spc.ikcr. The Mimser-----
have a great potential for agriculiurc. they have 
got potential to farm cotton and castor scf^s and 
a lot of other useful cash crops, but the difficulty 
IS that the people do not have enough money, 
they do not have enough capitrJ to develop their
own smallholdings. The only way to do that.....
that if ihey had tide deeds maybe they could 
mortgage their land and gel money to develop 
their smallholdings. Sir, that has not been done
and the Minister for Settlement gels up here and j you know you have abused
congratulates his Survey Department. This is very procedure in this way. You cannot get in on a

point of order what you would like to gel in by 
Mr. Speaker. 1 am told that the main reason is way of information. You can rise on a point of

that the Ministry of Scltlcmoil has only one air- information, if the hon. Member will giw way.
craft. There is a lot of money which is going lo If he will not give way, you cannot slip it in
be spent in buying motor vehicles which roam under the guise of a point of order and^ hope 
about cvcrywbcri^ any time of the night. Some you will not try lo do that again, -
pick up gitlk ut night time und l tare preof of if
Settlement oirirera going tound cariytng gtrln in inform me of anything ho has
Government vehicles-----  „piy ,o

The Assistant Minister for Lands end SetUe- this debate and be can tell me what he wants to 
meat (Mr. Gachago): On a'point of order, Mr. tell me' then. If he wante to go back to this 
Speaker, this is a very serious allegation and matter. Mr. Speaker, this is not the place, I do 
touches the integrity of the officers in the Ministry not have enough lime to talk about it I scot 
of Lands and Settlement. Could the hon. Member cnou^ evidence and I had enough witnesses, in- 
substantiate his allegation? eluding the district commissioner of that. ai^

and there is no question of my allegation being 
unfounded.

even

The Assktanl Miniilcr for Lands and Seltie- 
<Mr Gachago): On a point of order, Mr. 

Speaker. I wish to inform the hon. Member what 
happened to his complaint, so he should give 
way. because this matter has come out here and 
the complaint he is referring to was investigated 
and found to be unfounded.

men!
two

was

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Gachago, you

ikeriouv

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Oxn you, Mr. 
Malinda? - Mr. Speaker, reverting back to the mapping 

Mr. Malinda: Yes, Sir. The Minister for and the maps that the Survey Department has 
Settlement b here. I went and saw him and also produced, I have gone to the public map office to 
wrote to him, telling him of a spcdfic incident gel a map showing the Machakos Dbtrict as such, 
which happened in Machakos on one Saturday only the Machakos Dbtrict, but what I found was 
night at 930. A European seUlei^ent officer was so many bits and pie^ of paper, in ftict so many 
carrying girls in hb Land-Rover and that man has that if anyvmc wanted to join them up to show 
brought a lot of fitina against another settlement the dbtrict of Machakos, it would fill the whole 
oflieer^h African—who was sacked because it northern wall of thb Chaihber. -Is that the effi- 
was alleged that he was uring Govemrhent cieocy that the Minbtcr b taUring about? Mr. 
\ehides outside official activities. The Mmbter Speaker, we would Uko the Survey' DepaitUKht
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Hills he should coosidcr the proposition with 
one ol the

to believe that the Somalis are not kcca oa farm, 
ing. because there arc no Somalis who own any

[Mr. Kbann
‘ Sir the Somalis are doing a lot of things for great taulion. because ChuUu Hills is 

Kenya. For example, they baic supplied and are best parts of Machakos where people on gel 
supplying Kenya with meat, and have also plenty of food, where land »s very fertile, and 
supplied hides and skins tp Kenya, and unless suitable for a sctUcraent scheme. Chullu HiUs 

can be assured of one thing, that the SonulU have also another potcnoal ot Mtroa which 
,n return will be settled on fertile land, agri- have made Mcru District very prosperous
..Unnil land___  ‘he potential benefit of WAamba. 1 would like

to see that Chullu Hills arc not turned into a 
tourist resort, but be left over for the Wakaraba 
to settle.

[Mr. ^!a!cj
freedom fighters in Mcni. sWe arc not ashamed _ , , j • i,
of that. Had this been a special case of human fertile piece of land m Kenya, and unless there
beings alone then we would have been ashamed, are some SomaUs who had some agricultural
but we arc not ashamed, as it is a social poIiUcal fertile area and who did not endeavour to farm
problem which the Government should look into such areas then I do not know. Sir, vdiere the
very carefully in ordcf to make sure that this Minister gets this attitude of^ thinking that the
group of people, the so-called freedom fighters. Somalis arc not keen on farming,
gel a fair deal especially in the settlement .schemes. Speaker, Sir, answering the question of the
Not only that, Mr. Speaker. Sir, they should ^ Minister for Information I would like to enUghten 
given money to assist them. Mr. Speaker. Sir. the fact that Marsabit does not belong to
there is no question of equating the freedom Somalis but to the Doran and RendiUes. Sir,
fighters with the Shifia. These arc two parallel f^r this matter. I would have liked, as I did the
issues. A Member here should not pretend that j Mmister in his own

olfice, and discussed this matter with him, that 
Mr Speaker. Sir. I should also like to mention the Somalis just like all other tribes in Kenya were

to the Ministry and to the Minister that I woukl settled in some agricultural areas,
like to sec more Mcru employed in the Ministry sir. the question pf Shifto is in no way tied up 
of Ijinds and Settlement as surveyors, and land «iiti this problem 
consolidation otTicers. We do not want foreigners 
coming and messing with our land, all over the 
place. We. the Mcru people, should have a few, 
if not everybody.

■ An hon. Membcn Where?
Mr. Khalif:----- in Kikuyu area, then wc shall

stop all our meat supplies. xhe Mlnisler for Information, Broadcasting
Sir 1 have a few more poinU to make. In and Tourism (Mr. .Achieng-Oncko); On a {mlm

the North-Eastern Province, they need a Member of order. Sir. as this is a very important thing
to deal with land sciiJcmcnt. and I think it Is that we are discussing now. the Land ^luemeoi
due to the fact that wc are not represented in Vote. I do not think he wanted to discuK this
Unds and Scttlemcni that the North-Eastern ....................................^..................... (Inaudible.)
Province is being completely overlooked in terms the Minister (cr Agriculture 
of land desclopment 1 will leave that there 
because it has been made clear.

the two are not very dificreni.

The Speaker tMr. Slade): In view of the faci 
that land be made available for settlement, is the

The last problem I have. Sir. is that there is responsibility of this Ministry which indeed con- 
some Somali land taken by the Kenya Meat troU all disposal of land, it is in order to discuss 
Commission, as is the case in Masailand. This in the debate the use of the Chullu Hills, 
land, which is over 10.000 acres, has been set 
aside for what they call holding ground. Sir. the 
Somalis are so badly in need of fertile land that .
one of these davs thev might cross into Kikuyu interruptions.
land. We cannot allow even one acre of holding Mr. Speaker, in ,the ChulLv Hi K there have 
cround for the Kenya Meat Commission, Wc heen quite a lot of Wak.Tmha who h.uc been 
do not want the Kenva Meal Commission to buy ^tiling there, and only a few \vcckv ago thc.^ 
.anv livestock there. We arc capable of bringing people were evicted from that place. Ibcir huts 
the livestock from our area to Nairobi, ant^ for were burned and they were sent to anoAcr place 
that mX SirTwould like to ask the Minister which is called Danjani. In Danjani they were 
for Unds and SeUinmnK to !« that the Kenya only put into what they “".f 
Meat Commission do not retain even one acre of „o food,
.and as far as ho,dins .round is concerned.

provided with good arable land. Now, Mr.
Mr. Malinda: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I wish speaker, the money which is 

to start by concratulating the Minister for Lands purchase the other land m the settled attM. I 
and Settlement in his cBort to present the vote «ish to ask the Mmister to coMito s^^oa 
of, his Ministry but I have one or two little .pnic of that money in setthna the Walmmba in 

. make which appear unsatisfactory, the ChuIIa HHIs and in lower Makueni. 
especially with regard to Machakos speaker. Sir. at the present moment there

arc over 1,000 men, women and children in lower 
Mr Soeafcer Sir. when the Minister was Mukueni living in the most deplorable rondilTons. 

civinii hlT speech he mentioned miUions of T),„e is no water and no food, they hasa been 
MU^ds whiefu going to be spent this year in „„ubie ,o farm anywhere and the« people ate •
r-"J?1and"ycSu^c'Sn%tha^."‘‘’“ Set™utn«".oJ

where land Is there and sSilcment to go and set off . the machinery, to
““

that before he starts putting his hotels in Otuilu

.Vn lion. Membcn It is.
Mr. khalif: It is not. because the Somalis, 

a whole, arc not the bases of the Shifia activities 
li is some few notorious elements in the Northern 
Frontier Dtsirici who have thought it best to arm 
themselves and resist the authority of the Kenya 
Government. It is not ihe Somalis. The Somalis

Mr. MaUnda: Thank you. Mr. Speaker, for 
ruling and 1 hope I will not have more

Mr. Speaker. Sir. with this I beg to support.
yourMr. Kliallf: Thank you very much. Mr 

Speaker. Sir. If my friend, the hon. Mr. Muiiso 
vvtshc.s to make it appe.vr that the Somati.s have can never be blamed for the J/iirm activities, lo

any case, this docs not arise In this Msuion of
t.ind sc::Ic-riit;-i:.

no hand problems then he is mistaken.
Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Mimatei' luo. cniplw.sized 
the succc&s of map survey in Kenya. Sir, 1 as Sir. 1 did like to entertain a few questions 

the Member for Wajir Nor^. take cxccfHion lo from the Member from I-aikipia as possible, and 
this statement because, as far os I am concerned, for that matter. I would like to point out that 
the Northern Frontier District has hardly been it is very important, in \icw^ of the ^ct that 
surveyed, bccausq up to date even Ihe world map the Somalis arc part and parcel of'TCcnya, that 
doesnot illustrate the correct feature of thd North- all facilities, including farming, are given to them. 
Eastern Province or for that matter the. Norths at least^as much as the \Vhite settlers were 
Frontier District. Sir, this is one thing, in spite accorded, 
of what the hon. Minister for Lands and Settle- 
rnen said, is completely untrue. The Minister 
should not come and make a statement to this
House that his Ministry has been rery successful .... „ v *
in surviving the Kenya map. Mr. Speaker. Sir. should be given all the factimes as any other 
ay the Kenya map has not been surveyTd, because ‘f'^e m Kenya, m view of their loyalty, tn the 
the Northern Frontier District, which is part of place, and in view of their Kenya auzen-

ship in the second place.

on

\I beg to support

An hon. Member: The loyal Somalis?

.Mr. Klialif: Yes, the loyal Somalis. Thc>
comments to 
and more < 
District

Kenya has never been surveyed, as far as a map
is concerned. Mr. Speaker, Sir, in vic^v of the within the Kenya Constitution that if
fad that the’North-Eastern Province is somehow an odd chance oil is found in the North- 
scmi-descrt then 1 would like to know What the Eastern Region, it would be to the benefit of 
Minister for Lands and Settlement has done to Kenya Africans as a whole and not the Rcndilles 
settle the SomaUs in fertile and agricultural areas. and Somalis in the North-Eastern Region. Now. 

Sir, it should be that the Somalis are not allowed 
lo enjoy facilities like land, fertile land in Keny*a. 
as other tribes are allowed to. It is not. Sir. 

Mr. Khalif: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Mmister is for the Member for Laikipia to answer me. on
saying that the Somalis ore not keen on farming, this, it is for the Minister for Lands and Settle- 
but. Sir, I do not know what has led the Minister ment.

Tlie Minister for Lands and SctUdncnt (Mr. 
rVngaine); They are not keen oli farming!

Uvedn. r ■
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conMUdaUoi. and ran-«>'ing so that ^
.a a» in Men., cod^ tca aad -S'-~ ^

Whan Mara t^n the Provinw n a a" Md" I tope'that to
..... left bahind barausa Iha Kttoyra ware givan „„ quarrel with mo whan it comas,to
rtiority as lhay wera more troublasomedunnglhc ,„es,iOT nfiand. Mr.Spaakar. Sir, I therefore 
uma of the soreaUad imparnl sova^rah ato Ministry of Lands and SatUamant
Mem was left behind. It is bmc for the Mtnistty at the Marti of tomorrow after coo-
to make sure that the Mara Distnct and the Mara Me„ diould be looked upon M
people get more stair in order to catch up with ^ „„ other ptace to go to. Wo
land consolidaflon. so that wa can take tovantaga oppeUing to oth« tor the Mere
of better agriculture, loans and title deads and I Mybody alre for the sake of
trust and hope that the Mmistry wdl »» >“ fhis unj,y. Hmse who like to pretend to be -
and made rare that something is done, and done surely belong somewhere dse.
more quickly. .. whether tribes from Kajiado, Nakura.,or from

Mr. Speaker, Mere is like three districU. You anywhere, well I do not mind, but the Mot 
can take the northern area, Nyambene, sou can „,usi have tbejr own
lake the central area of Mera,.lhe southern and spai;„. sir, I feel hete^ttat^ himistry ^ 
the eastern, and the area is so large that the staff the Minister, my, friend tto M J. for Mere WOT
required in a small district-like Kinn>ap-^s ha„ a look at this and ̂  sure that
only comparatively a third of what Mere is. ma Mere land rights are safeguarded.
I hope the Ministry will take this more seriously. ,,,, gp^ajaa-. sir. I now come to another que^ 

On the quesbon of land settlement. Sir. it has tbn as far as the S'®”
been aliened by certain peop c that Mem has n Mere is concerned. We, m Mere, hare a OTWd 
^ tanUhan is n^e<r?"doubt whether Jhe of ireoplo who can vOT “
alienation is true or whether it is fantasy, but pohtical unfortunates. We hare had many fre^m
th%iint is thU: that today if one looks at Mere. Bghters who came out qf the 
and^loeation like Nkuene. which has done con- were in the forest Hce ^
solidation. In the registrar’s ollice you wig Bud or Mere. Some of
large numbers of landless people, people who or there prop^ ^ ,5^- 
after land consolidation simply have no land: rt^o.o'
Mcra is an agricultural area and these people What is tmpottant, Mr.

£:^ili“SSS

and realire that when land consobdation has generals: like Kibainba, S:to, ^oh, ptniungo
lagged behind so much in M^as_^nm land end Mwari^ wto
consolidation is completed Kush
landless, and so here. Sir. the Mmistry of Lands goieraU Ttoy were promiarf help

H 29-16 UP.

On hnd registration, Kirinyaga pooifc. with 
about nearly seven-dghths of thdr land 
solidated, have bad a lot of land transactions 
taking place daily and require a land ofGce very 
badly. Last year, when I raised this matter, the 
Asustant Minister for Lands and Settlement said 
“as soon as staff is available and funds are avail> 
able Kinnyaga ^iil get land office and staff 
immediately” We hope that now there is addi* 
tional staff for opening Land R^istratioa 
Offices in KJrinyaga, nUl be among the places 
to be considered. Anybody who is used to this 
land r^istration will reafi^ the amount of effort 
taken into the matter. When anyone goes to 
Nyeri, or to Murang’o, Embu, or to Meru to 
have the land registered, but there is one practical 
difficulty. Because one person goes to the Laud 
Office he is told to go and get somebody else. 
He goes with this person—and I am saying this 
from the practical poinl of view, because I have 
e:(perieoced it If one v^-aots to buy a piece of 
land, he has to attend the Land Registration 
Office for a number of days. During this time 
he has to keep the people wrho are selling him 
land, he has to proWde them with tran^>ort, so 
it is necessary that the office should be nearby so 
that he can transact his business quite easily. The 
office should be within walking distance as we 
cannot afford to have motor-cars. Last jear I 
contacted the Minister for Lands and the Com
missioner for Lands and he said that it was easy 
to carry registration books to the divisional bead- 
quarters, but this was only a theory. When I 
approached the Land Registrar in Embu be jsald 
that this was quite impossible, it was impt^kble 
to carry all these registratioa books to^lhe divi
sional offices. We are not necessarily interested 
to see thet individuals in Kainysga, but p^ple 
are iolerested in seeing the job being done, and 
being done effidently. I hope that the Mmistry 
of Lands ^and Settlement will see to it that the 
situatibn''is helped.

Finally, in finishing, I would still Ifite to stress 
Umt the poor man, \^o was mistreated during 
land consolidation, has no way out because, as 
I mentioned earlier, we need to see that the laws 
are changed to allow a poor pqr^n getting jmtire.

Ihank you, Mr. Speaker.

hSr, Mate: Mr. Speaker, Sir, while supporting 
this Motion before the House, Acre 
two things I would like to mention in connexion 
with the hfinislry of Lands and SetUmenl, parti
cularly as concerns Meru District.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, about land ransolidation, 
Meru has lagged behind many other districts and 
it is time that fte Mmistry brou^ more'staff

(Mr. Kflnisa)
the Ministry to say . exactly «*at can be done 
about thew people. Land consolidation should be 
supported fully.

Land consoUdation is supported fully, but wi; 
cannot allow mbtakes to continue and we need 
this to be done. On the question of the Muxya 
issue, this is a very burning issue. For a long 
lime there has been a big dispute ovcir Mweya 
Plains. The Regional Boundaries Commission 
pbced Mwe>^ in the Eastern Rc^on, now the 
Eastern Province. It is known quite dearly that 
these Mweya Plains belong to the people of 
Kinnyaga, there is no doubt about this one, no 

• one disputes this one, but it U under a different 
county coundl. The coiinty council where this 
land is does not even allow people to consolidate 
the land. We should not have the Government 
keeping quiet and doing nothing, it is. necessary 
to get down into the problem and settle it If they 
want land consolidation to take place, it should 
take place immediately; the people are waiting.

Only a few months ago, Mr. Speaker, a lot of 
people from Kirinpga found that they were 
becoming hungry, they wanted to work on land. 
They W'enl out to Mweya, but they were chas^ 
away by the police. We have presented this matter 
to the Ministry of Lands, but nothing has been 
done. We want the promised commission to look 
into the disputes and settle it now* and finish it. 
so that we can Itave advancement

Quite a lot of land consolidation was done in 
Kirinyoga, and 1 did mention during the Budget 
debate last year that there are pockets within 
Kirihyagi District which werejeft tmdemarcalc^. 
The people need. land to be consolidated so timt 
titey can go ab^ and devdop their land. iWy 
want to develop their land but they cannot go 
ahead beckure the land is still owned 
h^y. I think the Minister for Lands and Settle
ment will find it necttsaty and bsential to send 
somebody to coihplete this laiid* consolidation, 
because w*c want it very badly. It ra only 
xedmtly that the: President said tint everybody 
owning land should go bai^ to the land and 
work on it. Ouf people ore ready to work, but 
our Gbvernmrat is not ready to give them a 
chan^ We ask the Go^rnment to look into 
this very quickly because wie are Interested.

Mr. Spciker, Sir, tb Kinnyaga and, I belio-e, 
in many districts, land boards were merely 
appointed by the Go^-crnor-Gencral during the 
time of Internal Self-Government. We are

con-

other agriculture, can go ahead.

were

1

commu-

are one or
now

independent and it should be the.cwish of the 
peofde that the land boards Aviuch conduct large 
transactibni ^ould be elected by the people con- 
ceraed, and we hope that the Minister will ^ve a 
statement on this.
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c-moCTif .............. the district headquarters. TTie land that was ihcit
thiito^dcsiBned to help; those peoi^e who was too small !o hoW **‘^‘*“^
:S,tl1rgo = a^y ralhcr tom hdp the n«. «<*~

*e oeonie utre pvm some Mr. Speaker, because Kinnj-aga « a sery ^tentiiUi«asr»" IIkSI
Then, there is the question ot a forest which Q^remmcnt to come and build an hotel h\A the

I understand is being set up in..........■ ••':•;•; planning of the district headquarters should be
...................... (Inaudible.) coj^pigtcd and should be allowed so that whoever

area. I fail to sec, Mr. Speaker, why ibartot^ (popcy in the district head-
should be set up w’hcn there is a cjing need fw qu^rteR should be free to do so. So. we need the 
sciacment, and when that area had been allocated liands and Settlement to come out
for setilement schemes. This is a burning issu^ clearly, there will not be lown planning
Sir oarticuhrly for people in the Nandi Dismrt. Planning for Kemgo)-a will be done
There are many people from Nandi Dislnct who done. We do not want unnecessary
were dri'cn away because of want of land m ,jje niomenl there is nothing good
settlement and when that area had been allocated - headquartcR. Even the small ^op-
Why have a forest in my back yard when wc are ^rc not prepared to. put up d«^V sh^
tnlnc ro find space for 50.000 famihcrin basin the town has not been planned. The
Gishii to settle? The Minister is giving away ^.^uncil would like this very much and
10 000 acres in Uasin Gishu to the Mimstrv; of jq Kirinjaga as a whole. The Mimsto
Forests T hope I am wrong, and if I am right ^sk this to be done very quickly
I hope the hon Minister will look into the matter.

Lively lie" wuld come to th? areas Qn land consolkialion. Mr. Speaker, in Ccnti^
L li^k fur bimseff. , « . .0, of Xre^ul^u!S: bufr^

■the tel point. Mr. mmt hot forget the fact that in d^S^Jand
on U the quesuon of land consolidation some mistakes were made. Many
is going too slow, because ™ ,ie"Govenuncut has said Umt it is casy to
that this should go very quicUy. Th« misiakes, Howwer, if one looks into the
Africans n chnn« lo wSc^ffed fta. the’: poor man U blocked
what used to be the fotincr fmm eetlinc his rights. I think ihcre is one secoon
been discriminated Sc hw Ms s^^n 27. pamgrapb 2 of 1957,
should no longer be S ltot where turf cqusolidalion Was
the,guise of the former scheduled a j„ne. after six months duration, any land dispute
scheduled attas. ^ jjjjrict stouid not take pUce any-

.rpnty Sperfe^ - *o„to, frf, the

,The Speoterrf,.SWe,res„n.rd;he Choir, ■
Sfr. Kibnga; Mr- Speaker. Sir. first of ' own rights can go ahiad. He is fold.Qo to^t

would like to touch on a few tongs menuonrf . he goes to that p^erfar piusnn
by my coUeague. the Member for G'tousn. h™- that he is told to_g> to Mother. He fmto
Gichoya. The question of town planning that he is blocked everywhere U it ts true tot 
especially in Kirinyanga. is deplorable ,his Govcntroeni of onre is irady iMsten lo to
0^0 be only n divisional hradquat^ bm j^,„nces of people w-hp are,monged^e^ 
with the new Government when there wns camps, some were nus^ted becatM
regionalism and Kirinyanga became one of to „„, 5ttoag-enough, tupd^ not M
newest districts, this place Kem^?. league with to Govemmenl of to toy-ym nrfto divisional headquarters of Ndta as weU as

since Ihcv could not do much with aiTbv?s and 
[Mr. Glchoyal neoulv Speaker, such things-they were chased away and the area

With ih^^ me the^^gs was declared a Scheduled Area. Other areas were
both in writing and in the House. also taken away or alienated, and‘the squatters 

included to leave the now crowded area.were
Mr Scronev: Bwtna Deputy Speaker. Sir.----- nje people were induced to leave the so-called
■ ' ' and were asked to move into therescn’cs 

Scheduled Areas.An hon. Member. Why Bwanal
.Mr. Seroney: The hon. Member say "'Vhy of Mr. Speaker, wc

Bwana?”, but I do not think he knows the Ircod African feels that the settler has
of the wind. gone. However, we find a dangerous element, a

1 congratulate the Sessional Committee. Mr. potentially dangerous issue and that. Sir, is the 
Dcoutv Speaker for giving land a chance lo be qu«iion of the scramble on the part of the 
demarcated because it is very vital issue, it is Asians to buy land in the Rift Valley. Now. I 

• also an emotional issue and perhaps because of pot particularly mind the Asians buying land 
the peculiar historical circumstances, much more j,ut let us stick to poIiUcal realiues. An occasional 
so than. say. a country like Tanzania or Aslan here and there buying land is all n^t.
and alw partly because of the w-ay wc campaigned not with the massive capital with new corn-
far our Vhtiru and our elections. Some of us p^njej being created^now and again with the 
perhaps more than others. Asian banks and insurance companies coming

Mr Deputy Speaker. Sir, 1 remember that in-----  In Uasin Gishu alone they have already
altough Sps most of us in this House did not bought 200.000 aercs and are gorng strmghl 
letuallV iS the people that we were going 10 get ahead. People are saying. - Are we going to have 
land ftTC but we'did of course emphasize the facl the Brown Highlands now instead of Ihe former 
w toJ v«s robW from us .li tot in our -ATiite Highland- This is going .0 be ^ cxplosue 

light for Ulmni sve were going to need it. Our problem and I do not think it is racial diserimi- 
™U icaT opponents of course translated this into nation 10 advise caution, a go-slow policy. After 
Sing thalS had said wc would get land free all, you could say Africanization is a form of 
anVf remember at one point a local chairman discrimination, but it is a question of realities 
Snding up and saying to squatters in Uasin The question of land takes mto account economy 
Oishu -Tf this parlv received your land liUes realities, ihe economic imblance. This is to ^ 
vou keep it in your pocket unul Vhum comes." considered )Ust as we consider imbalance in ihe 
Mr SKafcer, sve have been trying to extricate Civil Service. In the same way w-e must consider 
oui^lvra from tot particular position cmr since, economic imblance with to Afneans Having 
Fortunalcly. sense has now pievaUcd and labour, the Asians having comraera to
body aoprcclatiB tot you do not get something Europeans having agncrfture. By therbrae the 
fnr hAthInir Africans go jn and farm and so on they mayM,. !“rH5SsrJSsrs;a*5S;si
problem,. 11 is nvery ™° is bad and it is unfair to expect us (o support it
the Atnran although tote is every perfect legal right 10 do
l^^i? 1'* f ' w^^omi^fomhl^in^ Now “• **>ould bo no haste to emphasize thisValley. Many of mhav-esqmtterpmMenrt^N^^^^ Mr. Speaker.
this squollcr ptobte m the talks atoul non^dtizens buying land: of cotlrse.
headache to ^ J™! dial docs not help us beoanse immediatdy they
Otwnally by to grow and crfuvwfc citizenship. I hope to Government wfll
ccthiin ^sre^ kMp ^ ^ , ^..../These do something when the time comes to amend the
encouraged to to rom notorious sections which deal with economic andE:SS.S"IH5ss
they did not want the .Africans. They said to the body is free to buy and free to selL 
Africans, “We do not want vou now. you must Mr. Speaker, after Uhitru we expected to see 
eo" Where arc the Africans to go? Look at changes in the Ministry of Land and the Ministrj* 
places like the Nandi District, Mr. Speaker, where of Agriculture. These are related. Wc expected to 
if j-ou were squeezed into a small district as a see changes, different from those of the CoIonuU 
(omi of ptmishment you fought for several ycare GovunmenL but. unfortunately, Mr. Sp^er, it 
to resist aggression. The people fought to resist is the same policies which are being carried ouu 
aggression and after they had been defeated^ the same policies which were started in I960 and

order lo help Uw people.

i
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but also other county commU.; : county ooui^ for

lud*^ ^“uT^ ^ ^
“rrr»o.f<u“ss^^-^;£^ ^.^^asunal«tua.vcu«0»<.o.„.sfn,

S’SiirSsr^ £sssr:£"«
give ns rain. ^ sixty-ai<icro plots tor the

What I nm trying to say is that the Mimslet Kirfoyajj p«,ple had been taken. I srouM like to
must do sornething about it-^e commissipn. so tear from the Minister to svhom ftese svcra 
liras minority goes, when it was denoting Can I have the list so tot 1 cm eom-
the boundaries, did not deny the people to pate it with to list of freedom h^ten in the «m-
10 ownerdiip of their land. Om must ^ced njssiOTer's offlco airi to commissims offiMl 
in one way or another m a different distnct bm j„ Kirinyaga to freedom lighters Mmmitlee, 
he stiff owns what is his own. either as an mdi. allocated these slsty.5M ncnen Wto 1 get
vidual or collectirely owned by to c^uatty. be able to know whether *ere ^
5s.n=’Si£Sr^.S
xnaUim. That area U polcnliaUy ndi for cotton allocated, whco people ore stfll waiting to be

sMStirJ'
Gos^tottoday.

r:
p.rn^^MhtoreftreCountretonnd

nrithtf in to leeords of to previous iocal native to take this very stHonsly and I hope he is
council, neither in to records of the previous going to give ns a very satisfacloty reply m the
African district coundl, and not. indeed, in to near future, but I make it quite dear tot it is 
present county coundl. . not to fault, again, of this Govetnment But the

told, Mr. Deputy Speaker, tot the embargo should be elevated, 
granting of this land was signed by two Govern- Qitboyn: Mr. Deppty Speaker, Sir, t have
ment employees then, chiefs, and I think, Mr. yjfy few things to put forwaid to to
Deputy Speaker, Sir, they had no mandate to bimisler ond, in to Brst place, I must say tot in
speak for the i^ple; toy were two people I said that we had a very
cmplo>-ed by the impenalist goveintnent. but lhe> ,.jbicle, which needed a hi^ qualified
had no voice to speak for to Masai. Mr. Deputy g^ve it. and bo has done h. We hare

■ Speaker, Sir, this questibn is a very, very serious 
one, and 1 think a delegation has been sent to 
the Minister concerned and we haw also wTittcri 
letters to the Ministry of Agriculture about it, 
but I feel when this report comes—I must

ynot
f

fWe are

rice cannot prevail, force roust
I

that there are some signs of AMcanization 
instead of making the settlement roi entirdy 
European squatters compound in terms of officers.

i

, , . i Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. I normally give
definitely be very frank with the Minister—while where h is due. I have a point here to make
we value the importance of the Kenj-a Meat planning My county council has already
Commission in this country and while wc also Ministry, at least two years ago.
sympolhiM with the idea that there should be Kanyaga township and Kerogoya township
^nd for ^ callle we are ready to gw be rarveyed

-d .hen panned. Apparenffy i, seem, as if to
going to allow it. Let it be very clear that 1 am 
speaking now as the Member for that consti
tuency. This is a very serious issue. Mr. Deputy
Speaker. The Masai are not going to surrender ^ , .i. . _
that land; they arc ready to give out at least P^i of the Ministry- when planning the town 
1,000 acres or 2,000 acres, but not 10.000 acres; «he result is that by failure to plan a (own like 
it is even more than the ranch I have myself. I Kulus. which h commercially unportam or 
think it 18 a mistake. industries which ought to go to that pai^cular

Mr. bepuly Speaker. Sir. tot is to only point “wn. “re being ^ted.
I have and It ia vciy lucky tot you have given 1 heard one oMouneed n^y, wh&TSihcrs to 
me ihls chimee to menUon it. I stffl go to seVithe thika “nd ,lq Thomson s Fnl^ AH this M^ls 
Mihistcr and I know he understands this. People to something^ quit© simple. Whenever mveston 
who are living in that part of the land, Kitan- come to this country they try to locale 
yfa, niust be really piit there. These ^ple have which could accommodate their own undertalungs. 
lost tto’r land. The bnd has been demarcated for Sagana-is one of the best places for that matter, 
thttn and how I am told that askaris are molest- Kutus merits it equally, hut because these places 
lag my people when they gr^ their cattle there, hare not been planned, wliereas the county couth 
Ttus is very serious we are nOt going to have cits hare already put reprerentations before the 
that type of Coveriiment. r make it quite clear Ministry and they do not dare to come to survey 
that it is not the fault of the present African and pito. So they cannot get investors into that 
Goverament, it Is the fault of the Imperialist area or those areas, 
gOvemmeot. They wanted only to dirty our 
linen and go away. Thercore, Mr. Deputj* The other thing. Sir, is this . that local investors 
Speaker, 1 hope the Minister has been listening instead of investing their money in a decent 
carefully. It is high time that linen dirtied by the building ia a town, they are forced by dream- 
imperialist government should be wa^ed and I ^nces to go to a market place and pul up a 
think wc have the soap to wato it building there. In acutal fact in a mariret place

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I must mafcfc it quite clear the economic factor U lost sight of. But if it ww 
that the Ministry of Lands and Seltlemcal has towm, Hk© Kulus, Kerugoya or Kitauyaga,
done a lot for the country and I congratulate the when diey planned completely then devTli^pment 
Mimsleri but I ttunk he is going to take steps id the Kirinyaga District will be virible to the 
on this particxdarmatter. I have seen the actual naked eye. 1 tlunk the Minister ou^ ho ^ sdne^ 
deed but ffiis is a very* rerious affair and thing ui connerion with the planning of towns

I

Minister has to have someone who wll oon- 
tmuously knock on the door of his bouse or 
office before a survey can take place. \Vhat I 
want to say is that there b another ftulure on the
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review ihis matter, to lot of neoDle. and we in the House, must appre*

NaUoaal Assmbly-shouJd^^PPomt^^^^ ,, fe, u right
our prop..

Z ^toruTurSti. bJt the Minister hns , Member for Wejir North is gningr„-s.”«e &“«”■; : s-sr i~ rs. =,«- s s.,Trr.."-,.ssts''.’i s s,*c:'ssss.iv”'SsS rss s-sa-Sii"" ■“ rSuS,te. ;“~.s»”
Another point of mine is this: in some Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 hove only two ^mls

districts you tvill find that land settlement is put to the Minister for
XinStered effectively. The reason why 1 say The firs, is that 1 bave^^mken the Mims^« luomdgsn fillii
ouestion of valuafion and df legal doemnents ^^ i^j aiiiady been . demarcated for indivt-sjutis^»33"iiss; fstBsa^mKsgsj
i^PiiiPliiz“r:£Jj".ws fS!o’*»£4>ss.s
E55r5Ki«"=.i^r'"'“

With that, Mr. Deputy iDi^m mraUonSfd'u'is a very «riou5 pointy
elude my sp«A. and lease this jj „bout land which is already earmarked lor the
my colL^ who are bener informed than Commission. TOs land. Mr W
myself. Speaker, was acqmred fi^y.^o nm toe OM

and ScttlcmehL '

VVhen it comes to the question .oi ,valuation 
[Mr. Mhosobl , . ^ e^vM a the Ministry of SetUernem oUows a former

After that the land- board ^ ^ven a ,, certain fann belonging to a
different chairman, a diffeirot ^-up. so ^etiltr who is leaving the country. Because a
most people who we„- from the country and the person
regiop at that time ihif Central who is valuing the farm is another settler who
quesUon the wisdom of breaking country and there, ts like-
Land Board. sisL” So. when it comes to

Mr. Speaker, I again reiterate the fact that the question of valuation of th^ this valuer 
Ministry’s vehicles have not been used to the yg^y becaUsc he b interested
best sadsfaction of the people. You will find ^ farmer who is leaving the country
that in Nairobi here, during the night you see ^ but the valuer is not interested
Land-Rovers all over, from the Kinangop, and person who is going to take over Uie
from everywhere, and they expect that this jj ^omes to the question of loans,
petrol wilt be paid for by the money we arc Ministry gives a loan to the ordinary setUer, 
voting here just now. This, is one of the thxn^ ^ ^ig loan which is beyond the capability of
that must be consuming the money of the smallholding to produce in a year. Then
GoVenimmt, instead of the settlers being catered fanner, a smaUholdcr with only a small-
for properly. holding cannot make money the first year, and

You also find, Sir, that the aUowanccs given when it comes to the second year and he has 
to the officers in the field arc so high that there no capital, he bas already sold *bat small plot 
is no control- everybody docs what they want or his properly. NVhat about the third year? He 
and lastly you will find that the whole fund then has nothing at all. so that the only soluuon 
win' CO tankropt. However, 1 have lo crilicizc is to leave this smallholding and run away and 
the Minislry. but 1 quite appreciate the little they he becomes the [worpt man ^ive in "“[1^ 
have done and hope that they will do more So. this is the fault of the Ministry of SetUement. 
anil give Ihis country the services they requite. i n-ouid like also to come to the second

failure; walk in and walk out basis.

Ftr
■i

; i

il;
5

y,i

H

1
So, Mr. Speaker. I beg to support.

An hon. Member VNffiat is that?Mr. Kerich: Thank vou. Mr, Spc.aker. for 
the lime to make a few remarks aMr. Kerich: Walk in and wnlk out basis. Per 

haps those people who come from the Northern 
Province have no idea about a walk in and walk

SoS^ nty cdfi^ to^ennhou. “ow^
so .many , things eone^^^^^ this Miiusltj, tat Lnntf Bank you
<h'V not Mid^ne ^ J ^y St 375 for the valuntion, and there ate

to dahotnfe. ms. Sets: in-^ varitias districts. Those valuers nte
hot 3*'“ t T^miSke^^o^^ settlers, so the person who wanu to buy a farm
lrolThe,yaluets oriani goes to this setUer and tell him to recommend
further^eoneerntag <!“> price he has already suggested and this valuer
of Tand m^^setoent schemes In my writB to the Land Bank and says that the
which IS *^'*,1'®; valuation asked by the owaer of the farm isfarmers have left their h^touseWorc to ^ coatadeted by to
fam w-as distnbut^ to thtse^all toeis it w^ ,, .„

high, Aeeotding to my own opinion. I think it
dial these ..ople should he allocated “pay.”^'

allowing me 
concerning this Ministry. What can 1 say about 
this confused Minislry, Sir? II

'■J.

this farmer finds that 
of what the bank has

was beUcr
the small farms before the value of the farm 
could be discussed, because, a small farmer could 
get just barren land and when ^ comes to the 

■ question of pa)-mg the first instalment it happens 
that a man has perhaps been unfortunate, be- 
cause whra he has aven acres, he could not Then this farmer finds it very difficult to jay 
afford to pay the first instalment’because the the instalment and then he runs away, and the

Land - Bank confiscates the land, and then rcsdls

ITAe Speaker (Mr. Slade) left the Cfmir]
[The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza) look the 

Chair}

land was barren, '

ifl\ ■
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IMS. unozolil for non-paymtnt of taxes. Hiey are opWol’*®

wu fdt that in some areaxthere vnm some thins. ^ caicr for this lot— When, u tte
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So. Mr. Speaker, 1 hope are snimble as settlement oBir*^ Yon carmoss.'K4\5.'iae;s ss£S» tTot?.’, s-r s -“'s-

SSSSSSHg

w^mmmmmm

Tbe otbtf Ihing is tbc qoesucso of sarrcymg. I j, foj development and settle-
would like to mention to tbe Minister that the .........................................(Inaudible.)
Survey Department, in my view, is don^ very 7 qqq j ,vant to sec that there
little at ttfl, Mr, Speaker, Sir, die Sunry enough food for development, and money
inecl does not have safBdeat stall. Just to give ploughed in Uierc for development to
one example, last year we had a small settlement people, in..................(Inaudible.)
at Q place called .........................-............ .. • - • • farm there is another 1,000 aaes. AH these areas
............................................................. (Inaudiwfc) areas that arc ready for development, they
I wrote several letters, aod I approadied the lacking money.

■ Mintsto- for the minhnum staff to deal with that nonr.*.r««t tt^nu
smtdl problem, and up to now we have not had Now, as far m the sti^ are concer^

staff At cne stage, 1 was loW that tbe ment staff m the Coast area, we ™t more 
MbiaSdid not havo one^glc aeroplane to fly AfricaniiaUon in the setUemrat fnt^Every t™ 
otw the plaee. If the Minislefdoes not hove the I go to a "'‘“.“do
stair, how U this good job being done in the not Africans bronghonl the f^ast Pra™«. 1 do 
field? 1 think the Minister has gis-en nnnecessary not know wheber the ^
praise to this deportment. He should have told us mlenlionaUy. but it is high time toot 
^ the weakness lies in the department so that turned over his stair, or triasto roU book to ^ 
wo could help him in his sole. A lot of settle- and improve the staging in the P”™”'
ment work ia delayed because of the lack of staff paruenMy walh a view to Afc^img rom o 
in the survey Department, particularly thiniing 'he «lllcment officers Now, ®'‘‘“ * 
of the Coast Province. AU the settlement schemes say it not because I do not appreciate toe ^ 
that were put forwaid to the Minislry we have work ,«>at some of the Europ^ offlreis tave 
had very Ultle response to. apart from a visit by ■!“"= “ '•>' P“t. but I 'hmk toe time to rame 
the Mtoter and Ms Permanent Secretary, and when the work could nghtly be done by Ata^ 
what he calls hU airbag top officer., jus. going offices, and at lc,ul toese African o^ra c^d 
round. The Minister is not qualified os a surveyor, •» much available on ihe s^L nerefo^ I 
and therefore, his visits, ns useful as they ore nnd would like to see toese se'Uemeut 
as enconra^g as they are, are not effecUve in the managed by/^cm offiare m the Coast Promre 
field of ^Ving thi spots that wo want to be «> that the ddfieulues that are facing the>eople 
survey. can be faced more eaafiy. ,

- , .... Mr. Speaker, on some of the scttlcmtht
tte'aii^"«*“>“; '“•> “tUement scheme wn tovc

hv m at ShimbaHiDs, many people have ncqnired plots,
rtIteUve by getting more staff s^that work on ^ because of lade of

dfectively, more ^ the setUets, they are not given
quickly and more eocouragmgly. assistance. Yon give the setUer a lot of bush

1 think the Minister should bear in mind that and forest among elephants, and he has ho 
this Ministry is very notorious in one thing, in machinery to help himself with. He; bu only 
discrunination, particularly agamst ihe Coast, and hands, and he has to do aQ the wdHc with bis 
the North-Eastern Rc^on. It is not necessary for hands. He manages to clear half an acre for the 
you to start a party or a group on those lines dephants to eat and destroy, and be -is-tbdi 
bemuse of that though. Mr. Speaker, Sir, this defeated by the elephants. It must be understood 
dberiminatioh is bad. 1 note that the Minister is by the Minister that it is quite usdess to dish 
putting aside, or is asldng for £4.4 million. I hope settleinent plots on that ba^ The Minister must 
that with this £4.4 million he will make money give machinery, initial assistance, to the settlers 
available to the Coast Province because this to go ahead with, 
province has been ignored. Every' time the 
Minister has stood in this House,«nrbicfa has been 
three times, he has gis-en us assurance that now he
- ^ing to attend to the Coast Ptodnee, but Air. Mbogoh: Mr. Speakd, Sir, al» supi?ort- 
s6 far he has not done ar^mg effective. Now, ing the Mimster for Lands and Sel^ement cm the 
in Idlingme that I am being attended to, where good part he has played tn t!» settlemsht of tte 
I have been attdided to? I do not see the word people of this country, 1 would like to ctitidie

5

.i

out

With these few words, I beg to support my 
friend.

was

sdiool. an d can
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ns Committee of Supr^r With this, sir. I beg to support. : ; .

rss i-iS,'raK,“«s.'!s rs.'-jssrsasev^ SEfssiSSi'Ss.TaJ's^ i.’SS'S'S sS S SSsSSSSSSS;
passes over the cost to the new Afccon setticra ^^0 pothing at aU to put it righu m
which is o£ no snlue at alt this. Sir, is oue of 5;^ p thin): it-b contempt of h hhnistty
the hitches. ^ ^ ^ t6»at<!5tho House,ottho Mmhctao£ttoH^.

Also, Mr. Speaker. Sir, there is anoto pouit jf „ „„„„ i, repeated ova Bve 
which U about the fences. They are puSed do™ year afta year, and yto “*“5“ ^
by settlement oQiceis and when they are p^ed Mipjaer does absolutely nothmg 
down by the settlement officcis. then some of *e ppjppj p„|nt, Mr. ^tMj „
setuement officer sell the same wire to the ,hat we remind the Mimsta that this is
Africans who come to settle on the land. Mr. ^ serious attair and it must stop.

"Mr's^. Str. I would

Sd. bn  ̂when. o» considere ^ SuS^rtSeas in dte past neb. very rich M
rn.^e'iSn^S'in t^T^ So^toK^ul^smm

-•m—sz
ration: £1.4 million. thank you very much, Mr. Speaker, Sir.

esp,:^' mf apptoat: m'to ^e Astom, “
ru^ThiA it vvould not have been possible to and Development (Mr. Kibaki) seconded, 
carry oui sctllcmcnl schemes on so extensive a • {Question proposed)
scalcv

s=H"is=Hs
S3r;r±=i:v;=r=

, land in the new areas is most unsatisfactory. 
Mr. Sicker, Sir, because the hon Mcto' Africans, Sir, arc asked to repay the loans, some 

does not like me to go into detads. then I would „„ U,p „„
mem kn"the Lnnl of Kmyrvtoh'S »'>ich they are supposed to setde, and sometimes 
under my Ministry.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, this department of surN-ey is
there to sursey all the land in Kenya, make maps. Angaine): On a point of order. Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
and it is doing s-ery well. The orderly develop- vvould the hon. Member substantiate that wc 
meat of the'country would be impossible without take the money from the settlers before they are 
their services. Its mapping branch continues to settled ©n the land?

pfoud. V ;i Nmvhnqiha lhing, Sit; which I would lore to

uS nU thc potnts. \Ve do nolwtoto hsten to the Notmidly it has been ploiiaiea vxty

fcSSSl™*• ‘
rs If

toW if S hoL Mirer'^ll Knuer^'*'"’ ?>-■••s=£3£- sr-sri-asH:
- •ThcMlnhrta tor lands and SetOement (Mr. buy. But, Mr. Speaka, t^ ore nova, mvtm that 
Angaine): Asyou:hav* said, Mr. Speaka, Sm, n^t at all. Therefore, Sir, this, is a: waste of 
but f think I haw come to the conclusion of thy money. They get a very_he3Y Joan tom the 
speech and Mr. Sp^w. Sir, because 1; myself, qovanment,. expenses anse^when they .do- not 
a^Tiny eoUeague TO leaving for Britain very get any proBt tota it. . .

’

i
}

li
in

y
before they have planted a single crop.

t
The Mioister for Lands and Settlement (Mr.

i'
E

Mr. Mnliro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in settlement 
areas in Western Province there are such tascs, 
and if the Minister would like me to enumerate 
within the course of next \veek, then fem bring

i
!
I
t,.

r

f:-
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^ .'y;„ ............... To dal first wiUi UndScttlen.at.. -;~

made Ihij jrari ..........................
ss^tt'sS'Sja^s

sssas^a^"?t*
Ar^une): Mr.Sp^. ttostotemtntconsifls ot

USSSSSSH :
sp^aifaTr^Its; ''■'

>-

Ihlt mailer is raised today. . ,
I would also inform hon. Members that I have in the past, Uiis proviioo for land »tfl™en 

even had noUce from Mr.Shikuta of his desire to and Central land staff Im included all
raise dh'adiouthment the matter of employees in staff. irrespecUvc of Ui^b natm of then- t^of . 
the Voice of Kensn, which was the subject of service, but in the 1965/66 Estimates we hare 
Ouestioh No'. 2204, addreaed to the Minister for included only ihose officers _5er™gr on the 

• Infoimalion. Broadcasting and Tourism. I have pehnancnt and pensionablecstabli?^ntjo»en 
allotted Thursday, 15th July at the intcrmpuon on probation for appomtmenCto lhat cstaWish- 
of business, for that matter to be raised, mcnt, and any designated oSicm on tmntract

„ _ . ierms of'service. ,
committee OF SUPPLY This small change has been; made so as to

(Order lor Commillee read being Fini Allotted protect the interesB of the Seldment Fuad 
' Boy) - Trustees in respect of contract gratuity conlnbu-

lions for nonnicsignatcd contract staff. Such staff 
MOTION are now paid dircclly by the Settlement Fund

TitsT Mn. Spaanan do now Uavn mm Cism
Vain 19—MiNisrav on Lands and SnrrinMnNT included for a period of only eight

the attention of hon. chased in 1964-65, and U is thought that it wiU

3,S'sKh".r£S“»‘a:
ten minut^ - c-aai .u/w offters, ihe supplementary provision for Siich new

Ihc.hBnlstar for proieciji wiU include the ned^ry; funds'to
Angaine) .Mr.;SpeakCT. ;Sir.T beg to move that Jo^Aingn'm impIdythim.'
Mr. speaker, dt^now^learefte ^r,^^^^;^^^ Land SetUfmen. has been proiceding rery

Vote ,19 provides forjhehadqua^ of the umro-Uout 1964-65 aha ndt^dhly has
MiiiisW of vlUn^ n“’^,f"^d'(ield aDeSs almost all of the proptimme for the'year beim and for tdl the hadqiraitera and field exp^ completed, but also there has been it great'deal 
?L?,SntSti?uJ^;»u^^^^ Of consolidation of previous years-wnrh. 
costs/oC'the siaff/of the Department'of Settle- Mr. MoBro: .On a point oft orfer, ;Mr. 
mcnt and of the Central land Board, but these Speaker, is it not against ,the Standing pfd^^ 
are reimburse.by the si^ementiFuiid 'Duslces ihis,:H6u» that ^limstOT ^duld i»d ihw entire 
to the Qovtmincnt from the fmids piovid^ to speedtcsl The hon. Minister is riding his speech 
them in the Devdopment Estimates'for payment word for word. ' . 
of slnff,. purdiase'of r land and det^opment of 

’ setUement schemes.: - ; •.

The Miulsler for lands tmd Sefikmenl (Mr. i"vo^Mr“sMl^bm «'l

ssas'.ssa.’sis ^s.a-T.S E.“.s;,a
purchased to date for density Md low themore, i—— • , ^
den^sdiOTC^tov^bwamiUion acr^glam the Sp^er (Mr. Slade): There must be jusB- 
CTre faon;-Membe^syiU:be plea^ilo-heai: that figation for reading a speech wlwre it consista of 
this agnificant figure has now, been reachrf. detailed figures or technicalities. However, as 1 

In addition, over 100,000 acres have been said just now, the particular paM 
bought dnrmg Ujc year for coK>perative farming have, just read contains ho figur« or det^ aM 
in the 01 Kalou Salient, and this land is at a could have bebn the subject of spontaneous 
present being farmed by the Department of speech; and it should be so.
Settlement, wUle preparations ore bang made
for the seUbg up of the co-operative sodetjes.

?

i
i

iSSSr?.

ff
:Si3=ss
meteasing producUon-

i

The Speaiir (Mf.'Sl%): pidCT, oito. Jt is.;, pwi^. isssfJ“£asst.Ks.s
Estithales.; ; - to nilow some hCnisters ssho have to mbre

<- 'in Dtestmting my Ministry’s csffrantci for the debates >eovcring a wide range of:detailed or

preHitm of each'of the rdepotUntala within my ' Mnatera should read; «;ery,vip^.srtiOT^ 
MinfatrjA'S':''p'r.:? ; , U, ;iect matter enables them.tojg^.^tincouffy.

-•S
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rme MinisterforiiitonnaUoii,-Bn»acasUns T xhe Minister for Worts, CommonlraHom.nna
and Tonrbmr ... ' lf<nra (hlr. Mnanynmta): Mr.: Speaker. Sir, I

Devnlopineat Cotp^on is being set up as soon b^ to reply. Tbere is no proposal to bilummm 
as possible-ond.. for the inlonmtion of the the road from Kisii to Isebama m the foresetabte 
Hot^ would lik to inform hon. MOTbets that folure. However, this road has beep _^edtiled 
tomorrow I wiU lay on the Table the Kenya for iraproveroeol to a gravel stan^rf in the 
Tourist Development Corporation Bill-eo CO- revised, draft Development Plan for 1965/70 and 
oidinatc the efforts of all smaller tourist oiganiza- provided this plan is approved and funds made 
lions in the country. Hie House will rreall that available, we should bo able to complete it 
under bur progtanune of African socialism, betvveen 1967 and 1970. It is possible ^t there 
Africans are to be encouraged in every possible might be some limited eslcimon of Uic_ tarmac 
way to take a large part in the development of the towards the end of thrs jienod, depending on 
country and one of the tasks of the development the way the traffic volume develops, 
corporation will be to_M that ArUing from that reply. Sir. would
towards this end. I ‘he Mmister noU according to the tollowihg facts,
aEjee that tounsm as an industry is nk road as Brst priority?
Sf «mp°?^m^ bitcovered
siderable competiUon amon^ commies. Ihire f;;„S„frlaTttw^"u.fS"rS"E^l'
imrnttf”«ure ^^^^nle^S^U S ™un,riS ™ily~ v^^hicfesTrav^alo^Xt

mad carrying important weapons.
cipate in the promotion of this important industry. Mstanyumba: Mr. Speaker, all these factors

Mr. Kerich: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising from the mentioned by the hon. Member tavc !^ 
Minister's reply, in which he said that he is going considered by my_^nislry_and by Governmret

sr£7i«tas.“siTiE
Mr. Achicng-dJnrtoi Mr. Speaker, Sir. I doss/'.fE&sfSSJo-ci ..ri/srsbn.S'ifa'cfcs

hope that when this Bill is read for the First aiM „iil be tannai^
SeSnd Tunes iWs week,:the hon. Members wiU .dl the House/whnt tfe Mm^ te domg at the 
give me fun support in implementmg It . moment toseetliallha^iiis

J’SSSSaSSSJS.'SS ................... “ ’
Paper No..10. v Mr. Mnanjftbnbai Mr. Sp^. Sir, T have

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): With the promise of already said what the Ministry w doing to hnprove 
a Bin llftol with this matter in the jVery near this road, fhave said ttot, subjert to fimds being

buildiDS bouAs there, but it is felt t^ cooskJefa-; 
Uon should be given for the construction of a 
lodge when the area becomes more readily acces- 
sible. In the meantime if private cater^ ^ould 
wish to construct a lodge m the ChuUu HflU the 
Government would consider giving it appnopnaie

imd(The Minister tor Works, Commmdcatiims

S ^rwtd"Kt"
is caught in the train is always removed.

Mr. Ndlle: Mr. Speaker, Sir. wiH the Minister jssismnw,
Icll us how the passengers have failed to erv Speaker, Sir, would the
operate with the railway authority in this j,;. Ministry intends .
problem? ' convert ChuUu HiUs into a tourist area, in

Mr Mnanynmhai Why 1 say passengers fail spj,c of the fact that there is no water in thM 
to Ciyopcratc' with the stnff is because some- How does he latend to overcome that
times when these people ntc found in ‘he problem?
they get mixed up with the passengers, and stall Achitng^Incko: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I think
find it difficult to pick out these people in order ioletesting, because there is water
to penalize them. around the ChuUu area. The area serv« ns a water

Mr MuniU- Mr. Speaker, Sir. docs the catchment and, as I have already s^, we have 
Minister not agree with me that some-of these mage provision lor the sum of f^OOO to make
!;lSr^ are quite a value to the passengers. ,he place accessible. Once n lod^ tas be™ bnih
They supply sweets which arc very valuable to jn the area, ihe water problem will be solved, 
the passengers in the train?

.Mr. Mmmyumba: No. I do not agree with the 
hon. Member here, because it is illegal. We have 
facililics in every station for passengers to buy 
sweets, and so on.

Mr. Somo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, will the Ministet 
take a firm step to prevent these hankers from 
selling things on these third class trains, because 
some of the goods are stolen?

Mr. Ngnin; Arising from one of the replies 
given by the Minister, Mr. Speaker, Sir, would 
the Minister not agree with me that Taita people 
were making better use of the Chullu Hills by 
caUi\'atjng the hills and that they have been evicted 

for the purpose of only catering for tourists?
Mr. Achleng-Oneko: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not 

agree.
xMr. Malinda; Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising out of 

the Minister’s reply, when he said that tbere is 
plenty of water in the ChuUu Hills, wtU ho agree 
with me that if that is so, the area shouW be 
allpwxd settlement by Wakamba instead of evirt- 
iog them and turning this area into a tourist 
area?

Mr. AdiIcng-OnAo: Mr. Speaker, Sir. evicUbn 
is not my responsibility. The question is 
I would tell the House when I intend to buiW 
hotels on Chullu Hills for tourists- By asking that 
question, the hon. Member is defcdliog the other 
hon. Member for that particular constimency. 
who asked the question.

now

Mr. Miranjumbai Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have 
said that every step has been taken even now 
to sec that these hawkers do not seU to passre-

£r*e?lws SroTSmoteb L^d'ori St^!

Question No. 2213 
TDinusTS Homs ON pnnio Htixs

Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. The Mmistor » fully

,Sg%PfeS®JSS'££fS-

“.7£.iLX"r; -
(On main road across the border to Tanzania

WOirMtelaS^^- -■ ■ - HASSAim sinIi--vvWIe,the Senate te notiritima

Qliallon No. 2224
Promotion of African Tourist Companv

Mr. Omar asked the Minister for Informa
tion. Broadensting and Tourism to tell the 
House the precise phns he had to promote 
African tourist companies which were in inlancy 
and experienced a lot of competition with non- 
citizen tourist companies. r . , •
The Mnisler for lirtoimafloni llrotiacSsting 

and Tonrism (Mr. Achieng-Onrto):, Mr- 
Speaker. Sir. I beg to reply. The Kenya Tounst
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Apart from die arenoes of promction onl- ,iut ij*iUtcrtcd to my Minisliy and
UmM above (promotion on arade^^m^ 2ot1i« Ministry of Communlcatiom.

opinion warrant the promotron. ^ p^^om iad, doctor had an cation
Many teachers (Pi upwards) have dntmg the tekphone at her house, but she u on

recent years been promoted m tjus manner. august Her reUef, Dr. Moy^ also
■me Speaier (Mr siade): I think, Mr. Motiso, had a ro'port im

are recommended (or promotion. Promotion to 
P4 or P3 status depends on whether or not the 
teacher has passed KP.E. or its recognized 
equivalent.
P.4 Teachers

The only avenue of promotion for these 
teachers is by passing External Std. Vm exami
nation. They arc then promoted to P3 status.

P.3. Teachers
These teachers normally gain promotion to 

P2 status by passing the P3/P.2 Promotion 
Examination held in April each year.

They may also be promoted to P.l status by 
obtaining Cambridge School Certificate or 
G.C.E. or educational qualifications amounting 
to passes in not less than four subjccU at 
ordinary level, one of which must be English 
language.

phe AssUtani Minhter for Edscadon] 
published on the Republic Day for the general 
information of the public pending the Govem- 
menfs tabling a White Paper on the report.

The Government vnll be tabling the ^Vhitc 
Paper on the report shortly but no other forroahly 
is required to make the public know the contents 
of the report as the report has been in circulation 
now for more than six months.

Mr. Godta; Mr Speaker, Sir. there must be 
certain recommendations in the report needing 
action next year. What will the Assistant Minuter 
do to help the country adopt the recommendations 
without further delay?

'i

1

i hfr. Multso: Mr. Speaker, Sir, as 1 said earlier, 
will be tabled in this House in a few

twice that number are in the process ot wme.
considered (or promotion after they have Assistant Minister for
inspected and reported npoa. re^ P.^ Industry (Mr. Odero-Jowi): Mr Speaker, I ^g 
twenty.six unqualified teachers have been pro- ,he first part ot the
moted to P.4 status since January 1964. question is yes.

Regarding P3. ninely^hrec unqualified Secondly, the Kenya NaUonal
have been ptomoted to PJ status in lb' in its possmsion several reapa .which it
period, and'^ thitty-«x teachers vrerc jn^nds to make use of in assessing iheoom^r
muted to pa status from cial value of distilling spirits
teachers promoted to P.l status froimi^otB „nt$. Tho quesUon of whether a factoty^U to
l^cr grades,,and four teachers proraoicd 10 at. wiU bc;igdcd as soon as that.is

Speti* (Mr. Slade): Wo will now go on, ^onc, V^/

Question No. 2223 
Brewing of Cashew Nirr Wine

the report
weeks time, but I also .sgrcc that ihcrcjhas been 
a bit of a delay. This was caused by a lot of 
plans in the Ministry of Economic Planning and 

the report is ready, it will be tabled in P.2 Teachers
These teachers are promoted to P.l status by 

obtaining Cambridge School Cenificate or 
G.C.E. or educational qualifications amounting 
to passes in not less than four subjects at 
ordinary level, one of which must be English 
language.

as soon as 
the House here.

Mr. MuHro: Mr. Speaker, Str, arising from 
the Minisicr’s reply, would the Minister not agree 
that it would have been much better for this 
House to debate the commission report as such in 
order to make amendments to it before a ^\^litc 
Paper is draAvn up.

Mr. Mutko: Mr, Speaker. Sir. 1 do not agree 
with the hon. Member, because first of all the 
report has to be agreed by the Minister for 
Economic Planning together with the Minister 
for Education, and as soon as these repoi^ and 
re<iommcndatloDS which are contained in the 
paper ar^complctc. then 1 think, Mr. Spdikcr. 
Sir, it is ifie right limo for U^.paper to be brought 
to this House for consideration by this House.

Under special circumstances, a P2 teacher 
of ten years' satisfactorym.ay on completi 

teaching, be recommended to take the Special 
P.l Examination. If the teacher is successful, 
he is'automatically promoted to P.l status.

irici
These

•■1 •achersPA
may be promoted to S.1 status by— 

(n) obtaining Cambridge School Certificite 
\Wlh three credits one of Whidi must be 
English langua'gc, or a G«eral Certi
ficate of Education with passes in three 
subjects at ordinary level, one of which 
must be En^ish langua^^nnd 

{b) passing in at least two subjwts at piindpal 
level in the Higher &hoo! Ccr^catc or 
at advanced lev'el in the G.C£.

There is also a possibility of promotiph to S.l 
grade by completing satisfactorily the two-year 
“crash programme” course beginning in 1965. 
This affects both (eachera for secondary sdiools 
and tutors for training colleges and compti^ 
about 250 P.l teachers.

•I
The
Next question. - Question No. n\2

iSi sii
adioammmH ' satm timo camtng mconvcniaice to tto

ORAL ANSWERS TO QOESnONS ^ ^orirt, ComrooolroOon,

H28—16pp, f

Question No. 2229 
PROMOTIO.V OF Untrained TEAaiERS

iSfr. Godia asked the Minister for Education 
it to would inform the Home wtol steps it has 
taken to assist with the promotion of unlramed 
Teachers, P4. P3. P2. PI. SI and groduale 
Icactors sinoe January 1964 up to date.

The Asristant Minister tor Edueatlnn (Mr. 
Muliso): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to reply. The 
present tegulalions regarding promoUon of 
teachers an: as follows; —

Urilticd Teachers
Promotion is now considered only in cases 

of teachers secldng promotion to the P4 or P3 
grade. Sudi teachers most have taught for at 
least ash-years and oniy outstanding teachers

f 1-' i-

S.l and Graduate Teachers 
No special rule has been laid down for pro

motion of these teachers. However, many of 
the former (1.1) teachers have Bow been pro
moted to “Approved Teacher" or “EducaBon 
OfEw" status.
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the Mimstcr tas » member and we do not have anything to pm down any

Mr. Osclu.Nyalick, about people who hod been 
There is one thing the hon. Members and the beaten up by the G.S.U when they waint to do 

counln- ThouW know, the General Sere-ice Unit on inspection in the pen-urbon nreo of KBumn. 
comes in when there is pressure and they are I said at that time, Sir. that of about tw^. 
trained their particular training is for combat, four people who complained that they had Iron 
Whatever that means, they are trained to do a beaten and were given the usual P3 tom of the 
iob when there is an emergency and very often police, only two returaiM the form to the police 
these emergencies occur, even in Gichugu. and of them the doctor s remarks were No sign

of physical injury.”

PI
1' ■ i
ll
'■"A

n
i.lcannot

and hand them over to the GSV.

I!ii
■ iiU

Mr. Ngola-Abok: Mr. Speaker, since this is 
elected Government who should be ri.\ popularly

lenient, and yet rely more and more on sending 
ofTcndcrs to a court of law. will the Assistant 
Minister icU the House that in future, the G.S.U. 
will not brutally beat anybody but will arrest as 
many people as possible and bring them before 
a court of law?

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

Mr. Kbalif: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
if the Chair gives prionty to this very serious 
matter. 1 would like to raise this matter on 
adjournment.

The Speaker (Mr Slade): 1 cannot guarantee 
prinniv We will gn on to the next question now

Mr Anyieni; On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
the hoiir, Assistant Minister for Internal Purity 
and Defence did say that ^mo allegations had 
been ^^de in this House and the Members who 
hair"made these allegations had been contacted 
by his Ministry, and had failed to turn up. It is 
well known that the hon. Okutu Bala did make 
allegations in this House. The bon. Minister has 
not substantiated that; the hon. Okutu Bala and the 
hon. Oselu Nyallck did not substantiate, or m^ it 
clear that (bey did not report Co the Ministry. 
Would I be in order to ask the Assi^ant Minister 
to withdraw the remark that those wdio bad made 
allegations did not call on the authorities in the 
field to substantiate wh^ they said?

Li
E
i
PiMr. gkresTings-Kodhek: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 can 

this House and llic people that these hon 
Nfembers represent that in the past the G S.l' 
have not beaten anybody and if anybody has 
been beaten, or thoroughly beaten, or for that 
matter, I have heard this word used before, com
pletely raped, reports should be made to us, but 
all the cases which have been brought here have 
been inv^tigated. Eren in the particular case 
when hon. Members menUoned catain names, 
when w-o wrote letters to these particular bon. 
Members telling them that they should report 
to our ofiicers in the field, these hon. Members 
have not done so, and i' have it on good autho
rity, Sir, that the women whose names were 
mentioned here were very angry because, when 
asked by officers whether they had been raped, 
they »id, “No, that man is spofling my name”.

Mr. Bala: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker. 
• in view of the statement which was made by the 

Assistant Minister, that they wrote to certain 
Members to contact certain police stations' over 
certain allegations, could the Assistant Minister 
mention these particular ^^cmbe^s’ names so that 
wx should know c.xaclly. because \vc do not know 

Avhich Members they wrote to.

'tassure

two

i

84

\ report

-1
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, I do not think 

so. When hon. Members are reqiured to sub
stantiate what they have said, sometiroes it means 
'no more than explaining what they said and why. 
The Assistant Minister made it quite clear why 
he said what be said. The facts which he brou^t 
forward may not coraplctdy justify what he sadd, 
but they showed what he meant by what he said, 
and that is sxifficient. We do not want to labour

I
1

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is quite in order 
(or Mr. Bala to require substantiation of that these things. :aWe will now go cm to the next question.statement.
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•n,e second qiMton IS. may jc Cl dutos of Genekai. Service Unit

Go'-cniraenl Ics— ,. «. nOcro.Siir asked the Minister lot
The Slimker You con o Internal Security and^rfmm «>'^|^^

sM^m mmm,o toke up " ^don. and tor some are recruited and tmracd^^
not inCsted in ioWn^*' but are Ihroushoul the

?ofe Wem are olhem stfll who ousbt commander They a^dep^^>_jj^_^.^^ are
Kenya Police. j^bs. country when the ira disturbance.

• Socaker, Sir. 1 and my (alls to the everybody should know.
,he questioner. Mr S^^^ pessimistic view re- The Kenya (or war. but
Ministry do "Ol hold a( course, w a nreservauon oi inteinal

Me. Ar.rwin*s.Ko^^;;^®gJ‘?;ok“^e^
Sfa d'Sm^^fS. toHoS-^ran^oMt is one

“c”r.'Sc reaso^cy "n'otTof <1* o°the togs they Actant
and they compto,^*to^^j.a property and Mr. Glch^_^"S^ q^u. is a rtgnlar 
Govemroipt “ P „r they may be. Minister s reply. S^ ^ and yet so
Kenya citaens wherever my comrnitted in various

SSo^Sas'—-

f;:J5< Anr^erj ORAL
(h) What posts they held.
(clHow many bad been taken up by ihe 

Kenya Govenunent
ff^ir. Ribaki]

Following on this we have i^ns, Mr. Speaker, 
hanitalion of prodiwUon of such crops 
groundnuis, simam, maize and other t-for ihc me 

as cotton. The Asrfstant Minister for Infcroal Seomty 
^ and Defence (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): Mr. 

He also knott-s that the pn^mmme of expand- gpgaker. Sir, T beg to reply, 
inp the Siaya Hosjntal in East Alcgo Location 
and the op«ttng of new health centres at Muthicro 
(South Dgenya) and Sigoniore in Buholo are 
being undertaken in addition to the ex^nslon report to us. 
tt-hich. the hon. Member knows, has taken place (6) Again. 1 cannot answer this as information 
in the secondarj’ schools that are there already. regarding the posts they held was not passed

to my Ministry.
(c)So far five inspectors from Tanganyika 

Police have been accepted into Ac Kenya Police. 
Rank structures are not quite similar in the two 
countries but these five were accepted into the 

Mr. Kibaki: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am ,vcry much Kenva Police on the ranks parallel to those they 
aware that it is done by the people. I wonder Tangan\-ika before their transfer to
whom the hon. Member has in mind should do Kenya. Four members of the Zanzibar Police
this job. olher than the people themselves? ^avc also been accepted into the Kenya Police as

inspectors. These four ofheers were holding the 
rank of inspectors in Zanzibar prior to the revolu
tion but soon after the revolution they were 
appointed to act in the rank of Assistant Super
intendents possibly to take places of the former 
holders of the posts who might have not been 
available after the revolution.

(a) 1 am unable to answer this because apart 
those who wanted jobs, the other officers did not

“expe
our

IMr. Odeto-San Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the Assis- 
stant Minister aware lhai, when he referred to 
bush clearing, this is done by the people them- 
sel\xs and not by h« Ministry? I

that

Mr. Anyicoi: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Assistant 
Minister has rcpHcd that planning is not done on 
district levels. Could he then give us some of the 
reasons why some districts arc specifically men
tioned in planning while others arc not?

Mr, Klbakt; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I did not say 
(hat planning is not done at district lev'cl. 1 said, 
strictly we do not plan every project at district 
Icsei because some projects arc so big that they Speaker, becauw (he Assistant Minister could not 
have to be “Kenya” projects. However, we do answer (u) and (6) would it be in order if I asked 
have to consider the location of various proiccls, that th?, reply be provided later on in tvriting.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes, it would be in 
orderfor you in a supplementary question to ask 
that he inquire further into that matter and then 
report back to y’ou.

Mr. Argw

Mr. Mbogoh: On a point of order. M"

and if it is located in Broderick Falls then we 
shall say so, and shall say Broderidc Falls is 
in Dungoma. I do not see what it Is wrong in 
saying t^ kind of thirig. Sir.
Mn KbiUif; Arising^ from the Assistant 
MinlstcFs reply, Mr. Speaker, Sir, wherein he
says that no district is o>*erlooked as far as the ^ .
development activities are concerned. Is he not docs not know and who have no( reported to 
_ „ . . the Government to try and get jobs? We wiauld

’fte Spraker (Mr. Slade): Oh. no, Mr. Khaltf, like to know what the Government wants to do 
that IS not covered by the question. with them.

Next question.

Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from 
the reply by the Assbtant Minister, could he tell

cars 
going toaware that Wajir as a district

Mr. AnpT{ngs.Kodhck: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
Government is not a Ministry which deals with 
conjuring tricks. There are a number of cx-pdlice 
officers and policemen from Tanzania and Zanzi* 
bar who are in Kens-a, but since they were not 

Mr. Mbogoh asked the Minister for Internal interested in Jobs they did not come to us. So. 
S«:urity and Defence if the Ntinistcr could tell we cannot know. How can \vc know?

^ the House:—

C>«Mtion No. 22H
EXPFJ.LFD Kctrt'AN POLICE OmCERS FROSt

Tanz.(.sia

Mr, Gntuguta: Mr. Speaker^ Sir, may wc know 
(u) How - many police officers who yverc from the Assistant Minister the reasons why sorne 

. Kenya citizens w'cre expelled from of these police officers who are employed by the 
Tanzania after the amalgamation of the Kenya Got'cmment were expdied from 
Pro countries concerned. Tanzania?
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of absence white his House is sitting, but the 
functions at Wcstminlcr which the Spcaicr of 
the Senate and I were invited to attend as rep^ 
sentatives of our National Assembly, 
unique. All Presiding Officets iii 
throughout the Commonwealth were invited, and 
hardly one of them failed to be there. Great 
honour was accorded to us throughout our visit; 
and especially at the principal ceremony in West
minster Hall, celebrating the 700th Anniversary 
of Simon de Montforfs Parliament, the majestic 
proceedings of which were focussed exclusively 

the value and status of democratic

T^iesday, 13th July 1965

The HouJc met at thirty minutes past Two 
o'clock.

were quite 
Parlhmeots

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE CHAIR

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Members, it is 
with deep regret that we have heard today of 
the death in Nairobi of His Excellency Hon.
Arthur Bulens, who w'as the firet Ambassador of 
Belgium in Kenya. know, we subscquaitly constituted a

It is just two years since his first arrival in representative delegation from this National
this countr>', and during those two years be Assembly to the Federal Assembly of Yugoslavia, 
represented Belgium with great credit, and'earned where likewise we were received with great 
the respect and affection of all of us. honour and hospitality, and gained valuable

experience in that brave and beautiful country.

Hacllh and Hommg (Afc- pla^S oTlle^u

which urc Planning are subimtlcd

Mc. Mhoguh: Mc. Sf^cc. Si. 1 beg m g-
ice of the following Motion. divisional carf for hi that

—-•SSs.l-s=r;£.
„,gcs the Government to;- ,hc “PPP'^'^L Jd abo by the establish-■mw m^i

a” Horumbee secondary schools. ment PTO'd"™'- , ..

*^00l are taught by Uic Assistant Mmb>«s^‘^’^^at 'de''*>op- 

to«ts in this vountiy.

Trt Take Over Harasibee sjon is more.fortu j.rtjvity going

education.

upon 
Parliaments.

Otiende))

notices OF MOTIONS _

I

CONfTETmVEOn behalf of all hon. Members of this House. 
! extend to his widow and children our heartfelt 
sympathy, and I think that our Vicc-Presideni 
would also like to say a few words on behalf 
of the Government of Kcn>-a.

esrsnusHsmvror^™-

Also I had the happy opportunities of meeting 
in Rome the Speaker of the Italian Chamber of 
Deputies, and in Athens the Speaker of the 
Greek Chamber of Deputies.

All these matters will be the subject of a full 
report in writing, which the Speaker of the 

will present to hon. Members of 
both Houses at the earliest opportunity.

not
TIUT inThe Vice-President (Mr. Odinga): Mr. Speaker. 

Sir. hon. Members of this House, it is with great 
shock that we have heard of the untimely death 
of His Excellency. Mr Bulens. the Belgian 
Ambassador to our Republic. Mr. Bullens has 
passed away at the early age of 52 years, when 
his services to his country’, the world and man
kind in genera! were greatly nceded-

Senaic and

In concluding this communication, 1 must 
express my gratitude to Dr. De Souza for having 
acted as/Speaker, and to Mr. Mati for having 

He had been in Kenya sioce 1963 and, during actedTs Deputy Speaker, during my absence: 
that brief^pCriod he endeared himself to many which gratitude, I fed sure, is shared by all hon. 
of us. His loss is going to ■'be; fdt'not only by Members of this House, 
his family and the people of Belgium, but also 
by many Kenyans who had known him and to 
whom be. had cndeai^ Wmsdf.

i1
I

i!'•
That the Senate has agreed to the Criminal 

Procedure Code (Amendment) Bill (Bill No. 63) 
without amendment, on Friday, 2Sth June 1965.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, would you please convey our 
condolences to his bereaved family and to the That His Excellency, the President has assented 
Government of which heWas the representative to the following Bills: — 
in this land of ouis. Kenya mourns the loss of 
this dear friend.

1

PaoftfTWrdJteodln/ 
House of 
Reprtsen- 

tadves

on there

Date of 
Senate AssentThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Now, hon. Mem- 

bers, I would suggest that wc stand for a few 
•moments silence as a tribute to the memoD' of 
Mr. Bulens and in respect for. his country.

(iton. Members stootl for one minute in silence)

‘^The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Now, hon. Mem
bers, on resuming duty as your Speaker, after 
four weeks* absence, 1 must again thank you i96S 
for having lUlowed me to go. It b not often 
that a Speaker can be justified in seeking leave

Tide
areasJ6. The AsriculniTe (Amend
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people in Kenya. agent of the to know of any

Acin Mr Choge complained that there am ford^ money. It is onlyAgain, Mr. t-no^ n individnal receivmg t^^ --nev from foreign
only some secondary schools. Cover^cn* A^can ^
Kal«jin as a Kapsabet and some of countries in “ h^tale to say here Aat
m Tambach, ,^rprince of Uked, and I i^oidd " -nd-such a day doing
their children ^ ^^^K-kimbi Nakuru Second- if I saw somrfjody on declare that

^on^^rohools. Sr^tTon^e yon Ui W ^rmd^l

». - - sx*s-p» sst'.S-in the area concerned. ihesc things he ^ k r-

—"fi;5"r5ts's “"i—*^s^sus&‘o~

?BKS^^-'rS -“T
Ss%^-“ - • “"Ti—"’.n-oidd be very much appreci ny'rm Sonia): It is now

£H^ss»
TO the United States.

house of BEPRESENTAT^ ^
U1 Moticm—Adioufytfnmi to a Dar'

tihe hamster f« Home
■Iherofor^ f should “’S^uken abont ten minutes in speaking

?SS:rrd1LsrtSie«nU-^^..“flW on West he should speak on other
exactly whether they are loyal to the Had of consutuencies-—
State and to Kenya. That is why I should like Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): No, that

r/ Member to be loyal to Ac country and a point of order. He may choose how to
lo Ae Head of Stale. Pcrsonally-l have ^d 
Ais before and I am not going to hide it-rwho- 

undermines Mzee, I Aail go against him, 
even if he is a Minister. I have said Aat and „ j

j commiued to Aat U somebody ssiU blame decide what I AaH do. 
me for doing so, Acn definitely I will say he PutAer. Mr. Speaker. Sir, Ae Member for 
is against me by suggesting that So-and-so is putere complained Aat Ae Government was not 
against Mrcc. doing much to his area. 1 hope Ae hon. Member

).e Member for We« Po, . „f wlU^ in "J- t^'^Serh^t
,he House nod '/J' *“ Jnd mom am being established and themfore he
ma°n™o°hearwhat the Government wants to ‘SrsuK^led' *^“0

sneil f
that we arc ourselves and not somebody else. ''“F

Again. Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Member for
An hon. Member: What about the way yon ,j;.g___

dress?
The Mlnlsler for Home Affairs (Mr. amp Moil 

Even some CWnese dress like myself, so what is
wrong with Aat? It is an inlemational dress; .
it is not westem. it is nothing; even the Russians The imnidtr for Home Affairs (Mr. arap Moi): 
wear Ais dress, so it is nobody's; it is not Nfr. Speker. Sir, he suggested that Wmam was 
l^enjin ciAer, nol considered, but I would like to assure
^r^p^^tho^Me^^ed

thJ is nware the Soviet Union was proposing to 
m A l„?T„ J? W^? 'P'b'l “ '« »f to toto scheme, so he shouldSSSSkHSs
pyrethrum. Also, Acre are a few people who i
grow mirpo, but if the hon. Member is going to Mr. Speaker, Sir, again Ac Member tor Kitulu, 
chew more Afifda. he will have his mind twisted! Mr. Makone, is Ae Memb« for Kitutu East, 

He also alleged Aat Acre arc no Kalenjm or suggested that 
West Pokot District Assistants. Normally, when 
Ac Govcmmcnl appoints a Astrict assistant, he Kitutu. 
is not supposed lo serve in his own locality; he 

. is bound- tb serv’c in various parts of Kenyx 
Therefore, 1 Aould like to tell him Aat there is 
a Pokbt who is already a district asastant and 
Acre are more to be appoinlcd. There is also 

education officer who is in Ae United States 
furAcring his studies. So Ae Government, is not 
minimizing Ae well-being of the Pokot people.

i
il

every

when a 
because

;■!

The Minlsler for Home ABaira (Mr. arap Mni); 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. the hon. Member shall notever

I
I am 1i

I;■ I
i

'1

ary

Mr. Osdu-Nyallck: On a point of order. Mr 
Speaker, Sir. 1 am Ae Member for Winam and 
my name is N>-a!ick.

f1

f
!#T
II 1

lit*:!
dVn hot*. Member: He is not the Member for

The Aflnbfer for Home Affairs (Mr. arap Moi): 
He is Ac Member for Kitutu East I v.ill not 
ask you what constituency he represents, but 1 
would like to tell you Aat he Aould worts for 
his people to help them improve Aeir standard 
of living.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ac member for NanA SouA, 
If Ae hon. Member is interested in Ae develop- Mr. Choge, suggest^ that my Ministry only runs 
raent of West Pokot, he Aould,participate In Ac a Ministry for lunatics. I tWnk he was but of 
development auAority—- . order, b^use agmn my Ministry runs Ae

V.'i

Vi .:

iaii none

A
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because I that these allegations ^rtiich have 
been made against him by the laulhdtitira arc 
groundless and if they were not groundless I 

Uie Asrfstnnt hUnisfer for Internal Seeinlly „(,uy jjy that he be brought immediately before 
and Defence (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek); On a point ^ ^ourt so that it could be proved that he did 
of order, Sir. this telegram is not addressed to help and abet the Shlfla. Otherwise, I would ask 
the hon. Member at all It is addressed to Senator his immediate release.
Havsan.

Mr. Khalif: Now. Sir, this is very serious, 
because------

brou

, , The other thing. Sir, which I would like to 
Mr. Khalif: Decausc ot the seriousness ol. the n,jn|ion is the questioning of this committee

matter, this telegram was addressed to every been set up to investigate the trade
Member of the North-Eastern Region, including problem. The formaUon ot the committee
all Senators and Members. It is a duplicate, as ^ completely biased, because the Members
he can see. who formed the committee are people who have
d sm°« rommt‘ion“er— “ remS of^S^hom'Mr M^i^'SndTe'hoIi'
district commissioner Mwendwa, because they are quite biased.

Tbe Aciing Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Mr.
Khalif, 1 would like to make it very clear? ! think 
you have already made your allegation, and it 
should now be left to the Government to investi
gate it. I do not \4ant you to follow il up any 
mote. Il is a very serious allegation. We must jq have spoken on a different strain, but according 
leave the Government to investigate the evidence allegation which has been brought here by

the Minister for Information, which is ^er>' 
serious, I would like, first of all. to mention some-

Sir. although my time is not over, perhaps there 
arc other Members who would like to say some 
other things, and I would like to finish there.

Mr. Mallnda: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would like

on this matter.
The Minister for Inforroation, Broadcastlnc 

and Tourism (Mr. Achicng-Oncko): On a point ‘htng about ti. 
of order. Sir, I wonder whether it is in order.

on
Mr. Speaker, it is bad enough for any Member 

because I am tr>ing to read it, with or wi*oul House of any member of the public to go
glasses, and 1 cannot make head or tail of it? another person and demand money as a matter

Tbe Acting bpenker (Dc. De Soural: Mr. ^
duly to report this particular person to the police 

hfr. Anylenl: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, ,h,, hd can be apprehended. But, it is worse 
since this is a rery serious ancgalion, will you Member ot this House to engage in
please girenn undertaking that when the Govern- intjfhjUonal corropUon offered by foreign 
merit invcsUgales it, and happeiis to find that this 
tele^ih is a forgery, gives fiffra'information, thra 
the hohi Member win come and apoUgiic tor n,c Minister tor Infonnatlon, BroadaKtlng 
haiaiig nieniiontd the names ptThese people. and Toiiiism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko); For your 

•n;. Arttg- en«,l«w mf De Soiual- If the information. Mr. Speaker. 1 would Ukc to makeGo^emm^find-Struf ia^. & I* JieTeStof
wiU no doubt chaige the petson who sent the “>> “•'o *>’=
(dcffriun, because il is a wry serious atl^tiba to 
make^ Without the police and the Go\'emment 
InmUgating ihi^' wc cannot come to any con- 
cJusIon on thiv Mr. Khalif has made his slate- 

•ment. and we do hot livahl to follow it iip any done so, svas that it was his duty to see that that 
more,

hir. Khalif: I will leave it t^re. Sir, and will 
go to the second point I wanted to make.

Sir. I have also been told that on 5th June 
.1965, a senior chief of Mandera was arrested by HThc Minister for Informatioa, Broadcasiing 
the police on being suspected of helping and and Tourism (Mr. Achieng-OnAo): On a point 
abetting the Shlfta. Sir, I would like to say that of order. Sir, 1 think other Mrahers should be
because of my vast knowledge of this chief, who fair to thcMinisters, be<muse when I mentioned
helped tis very much in the campaign against the this 1 made it very dear ilul somebody in tlm
Shifta. thb chief should be released immediately, building talked to someone to approach me.

j

Khalif has said that he has the original.

I j
5 '■ embassies.

•i

\Mr. MntlRda: Thank yxiu very much, Sir, I 
did not follow that.

What I wanted to put on record, if he has not I

had happened, because it is worse stiU if there 
is this international corruption which may have 
occurred. That also Mr. Speaker, is vco' serious, 
and it should be dealt with according to the law.

'■ )

M
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aMr. AnTieoi: I hope that the minata that 
haw bcfo taken up wiSi the hon. Member’s point 
of order will be pven to me.

I must make it very clear that if the bon. Mcm-

. TMr. AnjicBi]
For a Icog dme in this House we have re- 

nuaded cmr Goveramsot of the promises we
made when we were fights the electioas and ------- , , . . , ^
ear people do insist that we fulfil those pro- ber is brin^g the quesUoa of land here, I do
m^cyt Gomamcat premised to give free medi- ^ol think this House is qualified to discuss that 
cal trealmeni and it has done so now. The j ^iU challenge that hon. Member to share a 
prople are very happy because of diis. It is the pbtform with me in his own constituttwy 
duty of Monben in llus House to rttnin«l the that part of Kisu. The Kisti people are pvco 
Presadcaj and the Government of ibc wishes of 75 square miles, that means 484DOO acres. If 
ihe yeo^ in the countryside. That is why there csxry’ person wns given 100 acres we would only 
are 117 directly dcctcd Members in this House 5^^ about 480 people. The average amount of 
to inform Mree through this House so that the bnd that any person in Kisii has is I acre. We 
Go'vniiunent may know what is going on in the are not here to exploit our people and if any hon. 
conalrynde. Member docs that he will lose his scat

Mr. Speaker. Sir, the price of maize is The other thing I would Uke to sp^on is that 
Sh. 32'50. Kow we have received maize from we must congratulate Mr. Mun^bi. Howes'cr, tt 
the United Sutes which is going to ci>s1''us be- is not only the hon. Murumbi who has to be 
tween Sh. 50 and Sh. 60 per bag. I would congratulated; the President should also w con- 
appeal to the hoa. Ministers that when they sit graJulated. I understand that Mr. Munrabt w m 
down to discuss these things they should give constant touch with the Presideni, so that what- 
a little more money to the Kenva maize growers ever Murumbi does is what the President would 
so that thev will be encouraged to plant more like him to do. So we must also congratulate the 

' President who is helping Mr. Murumbi to make
these decisions in London.

i:t
:1
I
.i

I
■■3

1

The other thing I would like to say. Mr 
Speaker. U in regard to the commiuee on trade 
unions, the committee which has been appointed 
to look into the trade union adairs. There are 
TWO mdfviduats on that committee who arc 
known to uke sides with one particular union. 
In this wuy they have direct influence with one 
side and I would appeal to the Preadent to see 
w'hetbCT he cannot icmore some of them who 
we know have connexions. For instance, it would

1 would like to say clearly that there will be no 
Commonwealth where Kenya is a proud member 
so long as Southern Rhodesia is to be given to 
South Africa Onr dele^tion in London should 
sav that if they are going to give independence 
to'this man Smith, then, Mr. Speaker, our Govern
ment mii^ be wilUng even to give arms and troops 
to fight Mr. Smith.

i.-t

On'ihc question o£ Vietnam I wouM lOte to 
not be gotd to appoint hoa Odujn to investi- aauj clearly that the Americans should gtt mits.fe'MrsirS.frsr;- asu-r?, t srsr“n,*i's 5S ,?= s
jentlemen belong to K.EL. the people in Vietnam themsds-es solve their osvn

Tti, !. nr* hon Member here who has elected problems. If I fight with my brother,'and no one 
him^renresentativo of rl«Kni people as a interferes, then wc wtU fight nntfl we cart stive 
Sk saSi^olSif^pIe^ vvant atmsor anythin*

VMi i«inle tl^Accoidinc to^ Kisii •■''P os- ’niese people who thmk they are there
to soU-e the problems of others should be row to

SSo iSifl^P^is^tbe^H^i  ̂TOe"uM keep away. This only makes things worse.
■ man m have here is Senator Kebaso. The om u is high time that the President di^ resht^
■who comes nca to hnn is the hoa Sagim-and his Cabinet. Some people have been on the 
then comes the hon: Nyamweya. The rest of us Cabinet so long that they think they wiU always 
are young and we will ha« onr time later. be Ihero and do nothing taful. Some of them

i. Mr. Miflront! On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. Ij"'^eir”ri^w be^htSe'ftfy 
is it in order to alfcge that I do not represent my my President to rimiove some of these people. 
Kisii Constituency?

I

' i

s

5

1;; 5 :
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...........
.........._____________________ (Inaodible.) Speaker. Sir. 1 would like to ay only a few words.

may. ■■■■■■' .i:
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Mr. OdcrshSars hnml ferS’Sl«V&^ “

islSsSmmaihTeved bar indcpendence.now

J)5 »<o
He has stood Orm with the dcliheratipns and con- 

country, even against the vnshes■ IvSybody blows that President Ben Bella has vumons of our . ;.a„
led to country to independence after seven years of the Bntish Pnme Minister, 
of bitter, bloody war against the French colonia- speaker. Sir, the neat point I would like
lists. Despite the crippled conditions of the labour is the President’s action towards the 
Algerian country after the seven years of war, trade unions of Kenya.

-'IfSnalists who were Dghting the colonialists m afraid your ume is up, Mr. Balala. 
aU parts of Africa. Thereto Mr. Oiimeri: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like
pile \ho armed overthrow of Ben ^la, I murt leu jq Government to take firm
this House that he still comi^ds over 70 por country as
cent of his people’s support. Thts ts very much ^ security is concerned, and we fed that we 
indicated by the n^, ^ have had much talk about our armed forces and
the protests which haw been launched by the 
Algerian people up to this moment.

As such. Mr. Speaker, Sir, Algeria at present 
is in a stale of unrest and full of tension. There
fore, in view of the forthcoming Afro-Asian con
ference, i would further urge our Govemrnait 

until stability prevails in Algeria, in the light 
of such circumstances, our Govemmeot should 
not send any repre^tatives to the Algerian con
ference. Until such time as there is normal stability 
and the Government is sadsHed that the situation 
warrants the attendance of our rcprcsentali\*es, I 
would urge our Govcromcnl to call for the 
immediate postponement of the Afro-Asian con
ference for a further three months to see how 
the situation changes.

:!
i

our

that we are strong. But when there was a small 
incident like the one of arms being transported 
through Kenya to Uganda our Government 
panicked. They could not deal with the situation 
wiihin our own country. Wc found our Ministers 
running to Uganda as if Uganda was our master. 
They went to inquire what this was all about. 
This was a very odd action and I think our 
Government should have been more stable and 
should have remained here and discussed the 
affair here. Let Uganda come to Kenya for the 
discussion.s- After all, the judgment of allowing 
the arms and personnel to be released before 
the court hearing was, I think, done so hastily, 
so hurriedly; it would has-e been fair for our 
Government to be quite stem and retain our 
integrity, position and honour. I feci the way 
in which the Government behaved was degrading 
and wc feel that our Government should be more

•]
•}

.i

Mr. Speaker, Sir, when I say this I do not 
imply that I condemn the present leaders of the . v . .. .
Revolutionary Council because I know Algeria stem in ;such matters which affect our s^ty 
Is a friendly government to Kenya and it is the and^ationship with neighbouring countries, 
duty, of Qut>Qovcrnmenl not to pul perMnalitics j commerce and
bwr. and nW convictions p^nf deliberations, but industry and congratulate the Industrial and 
In the name of Afncan nationalism and; m the commercial Development Corporation for the 
name of humanity, I would call at th« time upon nction they are taking to fdan for industries and 
our President to make a personal mlcrvenUon. commerce in this country. At the same time I 
as one of the championrof Afncan nationalism, uke the Minister to consider the way he
to make an appeal to the Revolutionary Coracil set up the new Kenya National Trading
of Algeria to spare the life of President Ben Bdla. Corporation, because this gives a very bad pic-

Mr. Spuukcr. ihr oU.« point I vtould like to
cS;;ranr;i.^'l»U“"yrioo^

, “ in Sb”, end the Cominonwenlth Con: 
ference in London. I must take this opportunity 1’? W Sve
to consratulatc our Minister tor Bxlennl Affniis SeMUm tl Z
on-the stand he has taken in the Lagos COn- "ahonalum. «PKially since this is c^ed the 
terenre when he presided over the nicelinB of 
reconciliation bcWccn the Afro-Malagasy conn-
«ies and Ghana. J also aunt to consralulate our ™ '.S' represent everybody
Minister tor Btterenl Affairs for the firm stand '? •!>=.““"try with equal shares and equal con- 
he has taken at the Commonwealth Conference
without fear of the British, in spite, of the fact At the same time I would like to ask the 
that Kenya receive a lot of aid from the British. Minister for Commerce to see that the licensing

the

Tbe
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RJl Moiion^Adiownment to a Day—^:;t q
ino person will be allowed any room to come to 

Kisii to spread the gospel ot imperialism or 
Mr. Oseln-Nyalltit An hon. Member is communism; the Kisii people wiU say what they 

remarking that it is the Russians. The Russians 
friends, and they are coming, because 

the Kenya Government is non-aligned. Wc arc 
...; going to allow anybody to delay this action 
by telling us that the Russians arc the only 

this House, and 1 wilt say

.\n hon. Membcn It is the Russians.
■‘.R i

1want.
Mr. Speaker, Sir. the struggle we have today 

has nothing of communism or imperialism, the 
confusion in the country is about who will suc
ceed the Mzec tomorrow. Those who believe 
that Mr. Y will be the President want .to say, 
"Oh! you are the first person to succeed 
Kcnyatla." Kisii people arc not interested; the 
farmers arc scared throughout the country, the 

^ ^ , farmers who produce the food for the country,
Therefore. I am calling upon the Government, Ministers here, and these farmers

Mr. Speaker, to sec that we are not going to ^ country, the Afn-
allow any more suffering about this imgauou. fanners, the European farmers, the Indian
l.ct the Government tell us to go w hetes-er they fanners and the Luo farmers are all doing a gooil 
would like us to go, and then wc would know and ivbat is wrong vwlh
what to do. owning big land because they are producing

Mr. Mnkonc: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I .am surprises! milk, and they arc employing a large number
ihat the lime spcnl here (torn 2.30 p.m. lo b.W of people in developing their land; instead of the
pm every aficrnoon. has become a political hon. Members coming here, then they go bac.
piatform. ^le in the country, whatever colour these people arc.
scamd m?e[y md '::!:St;Tthis clntry
It Wsis only a few days ago that there was con
fusion in the whole country over ditTcrent views 
from dlffercnl political figures of this country, 
and when the Scssion.al Paper No. 10 was 
brought here, many hon. Members spoke of no 
more differences as from that time.

arc our
■>:

not

people. I have said in 
it again, that if the Government of Kenya says 
that the Russians are slow to act. they would 

.............................. (Inaudible) I
who Is prepared to do it.

of

Wc come here and make destructive speeches-----
Mr Speaker. Sir. I wish to warn, on behalf 

of the Kisii people, that we shall stand before 
ihe Government of Mzec and anybody who . - 
............................................................. (Inaudible I

Mr.^Choge: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I will not waste 
tmte. but I would like lo make a few com-

; ;

Mr. Speaker, an hon. Member of this House 
said that now that the Sessional Paper was read ^icnts )on what the Member for Winam, Mr. 
to this House there should be no more com- (^u^Iyalick. has said. 1 would very much sup- 
munlsm or Imperialism. And. he went on to say ^im on the reshuffling of the Cabinet.
Ihil some of the hon. Members, Ihc young Mem- becuusc wc Kalenjins, who also form a pan ot 
hers, did not respect theif-eldcrs; Every Member ,he Members ot this House, do fee! that we are 
here is on ah equal faoting'as any other Mem- very much neglected because even the Ministiy 
her. There is no question of one person being ,bai arc given is the Ministry that looks after 
heller than another. Jte'went bn to say th.ai nothing else but lunatics and prisoners— 
some people who were born in Mchengo were 
pot the people to be respected. Wc do not respect 
the people according lo their age. We haw two On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, is the Mem* 
old people here, they are Mzee Kenyatta, and ber suggesting that my Ministry is only looking 
Mr, Odln^, but if anybody is being sponsored after lunatics? 
so that he may become the President of Kenya 
tomorrow, the Kisii people have entirely respected 
that. There is no question of anybody in this 
House doing that. Today, we have Mice 
Kenyatta as the President of Kenya. Now. who ^hogc. 
will become the President’of Kenya tomorrow 
is not the business of any hon. Member in this 
House. h!y people will choose the person to be 
the President of tomorrow.

any

iH:: 1
1

s';;
'i

i'
f’
If'The Minister for Home iVflfain (Sir. arap Mot): II•il.' V

tiThe Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): 1 was not 
listening to him, I w-as speaking to ano^er hon. 
Member. I did not quite hiar what you said, Mr.

y.v: f•j-

.Mr. Choge: 1 said Ihat the Kalenjins, in 
sharing the Ministry, were given what I jhink is 
one of the lowest hUnistries and it looks nftcr 
lunatics, prisoners etc. I am stating nothing but 

Mr- Speaker, Sir, we had a big meeting last mere facts and I think wc. as Kalenjins in this 
Sunday, ^the 20th June, in this plate here on Government, are not playing, any: part at all in 
their behalf. 1 wish to say on their behalf that this Goremment, and whenT «y—r-

HIT—Ifipp-
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Other places. 1 will thank him for that, but the 
..‘.'.‘.(Inaudible.) 

The people are dying off now iuid then. ^Vhat 
arc we going to do with these Ihin^ which arc 
here just rotting in Nairobi? ■

Mr. Speaker, Sir, regarding the local go%-em- 
ment. (.would like the Goyemmrat to take a 
very serious >dcw of this, because up to now the 
Government has not made any cffor( at all to 
try to give our local county council equalization 
land. Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, we feel that these 
people are to receive such-and-such with a lot 
of liarambee schools and th^ the Govcmmenl 
docs not in any way think of giving

u(Mr. Loremal
and will lower his dignity. Now, Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
about th^ less dev^ped areas; We understand 
that there is no quarrel at all, unless the Member 
was quailing with the wording which is the less 
developed areas, in that there were places left 
undeveloped' by the colonialists such as West 
Pokot and Turkana, and many other parts of 
Kenja. In these places, such as West Pokoi, wc 
have some shortcomings. For example, up to now 
we do not have a District Assistant or a District 

. OlTicer. There arc many of our boys who have 
sat for School Certificate and many of them have 
attained this, some of them have even attained 
their Higher School Ccttificalc, but then they 
arc not considered. It means that the Govern
ment is siill following the same pattern. As far as 
I can sec with my ycry powerful microscope ihc 
organization and lhi< is that of brothc^tlon in 
this country is poor. Mr. Speaker. Sir, that is 
administration.

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, let me come to social 
affairs, which is most important. Up to now% in 
qur area, wc do not have community development 
and there -our people must come together and 
participate in these social functions, but then the 
Govcmmenl docs not step in in any way to bring 
about community development in our area, and 
yet it encourages the people to become Western* 
izetl and they should be Africnnired properly, hut 
if there is no aid then how arc we going to do 
thb?
' So, Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Government should 
consider imm^iatdy bringing what community 
development or assistance West Pokot is needing. 
Now, Mr^peakcr, Sir, there-are many things wc 
have had to fight foh The dovemment has said 
In the Kanu MaWf«to ibat w*c havc. lhw com
mon enemies which I need not mention. It is an 
understandable fact, and^^ odght to be fought 
for this way. so should community development. 
For example Mr. Speaker, Sir, there arc so many 
people who are stii! v'cry illiterate in 
and wc ne^ to fight this illiteracy. It is through 
thisi Mr; Speaker, Sir, that sve can overcome Jt 
Mr. Speaker. Sir,; there is such a thing Maftideleo 
>’a U'dnmvoi'c and 1 do personally do not undcr- 

’ stand its meaning at all. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think 
.that this should be changed to read Mflcm/e/eo 

Fa iVyimifcune. because when Wc come to the 
Afeenue/eo Vu iFo/iflunlie there is only one 
sectibh of it.

•*'Mr. Speaker, Sir; regarding the famine relief 
which is -N’ery important: at the momait; Mr; 
Speaker;' Sir; • people in our areas,* in; the dry 
areas, are suffering from Hunger'and we Under
stand that the Minister has already come from

Government has not .

t
I

■1<(Inaudible.)
grants lo meet the capita! expenditure. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. up to now the buildings which were 
there arc the ones which Were built by the 
imperialists. Now what arc about the ones which 
are supposed to be built by our present Govern
ment?

'S'i;

f:
? Mr. Speaker. Sir. now. with regard to the 

Ministers. I would like to give them a rockcl 
here. Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Ministers are 
seeking first privileges ahead of the people here 
of this country. They are socialists. Now, Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. there is no point in other people 
creating living five centuries ahead of other 
people. They musi be brought almost to the same 
level. Tlul is why vve want to bring all things 
together that are causing confusion in this 
country...^ Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to ask the 
Minister |iDt to forget Kara PokoL

The Actlag Speaker (Dr. De Souza); Your 
timdlT.up, Mr. Ldrema. . . .
Mr. Biys Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker, 
for giving me this time, because I have stood 
screral tim« and you have not noticed me,

Mr. Speaker^ Sir, I would like to congratuiate 
the Government for instituting |he :, Kenya 
National Youth Service which is now taking m so 
many.:yoiiths,;but tut far a$; our district is con
cerned in agriculture, I w'ould like to inform the 
Gbvxmmeht that they ^should open a ‘centre in 
Kericho whereby these youths could be train^, 
so that they rotild see the growth and the pro- 
cca of tea, which I should ay is where the riches 
of Kenya comes from. !Sir, I think thb Gbyem- 
mcht will take immediate favour for that process.

Sir, I would again say that the Kenya Gbvem- 
mcni should be asked to run an institution for 
girts as well, because ©ris hare nb suth youth 
service, which , could be a training- for than. 
Furthermore, Mr. Speaker, we should try to have 
this National Youth Service mstituted as far as 
having centres In constituencies Is concerned, so

I

our area.

that

iii
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.ho mnocn. taxpayers. M^^lpcaker, Sir, 1 J^a mo« .ha.
cl Sir 1 rvill accept the amcndnifrnt adjoutri, until Tuesday

E. “ ~ -"r" S'" “"
courtJgcd by outside f should they Think, vou very much, Mr.
Sir. if they arc *’^0 Ogh. the S/u'/M Mr. J^'tte ttis opportunity. Mr.

5="'=..”n'ow - " example uhen the shaker Sm ^ieh 1 svas no.
activities. Now. '^c ^ the Speaker, • .. ^vidgcl debate.
Somali Government tned to W ^T V Z Z beain with. 1 would
Ethiopian Govemm™. / because the Now. Mr. SP®*!."-,o lake note of all
•rheir had^h^ initativc to fit*' ,ike the Minister by hon. Members
Ethiopian .ao'ernma"' (his, Mr. ,bosc points which debdte, and also
with the 5°™'' °"“™?’'r.he Government of („ House .>“""8 Budget^^ 
speaker. a''r>*’”B>. activities are being .f consider bich'we normally raise in
Kenya li Goverament, then 1 do .,„c„jons and Mot^^ ^ h spe^drer. Sir.

'nm'S “"I'j^l’QtXmmSrwhe™« s^ >ha' S'at % ^^^"by fte "tom^MembS ta to
rr-e^uraging Ute SM,m actisdues. T/bl -

be die Members-
could go to them outsidi! ^ : nu

Afo»/oni 824C23 Mellons :i
IMr WmilOdl ft” the benelit of the people there. If the Somalis

oiit, and all this is because of what the Govern
ment has been doing. What the amendment is 
asking, is for the Government to continue with money by becoming headmen.

Mr. Khallf: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker.

your
^rs

Members of that area, like my friend, the hon. 
Khalif, would be in a podlion to cam more

MOTIONthe programme which it has set up in order to 
combat the at^viUes of the S/ii/m. is-

Wth these few remarks, Mr. Speaker. 1 beg 
lo support the Motion as amended. The Atlinc Speaker (Dr. De Souza); No, Mr 

Khalif. we want no points of order.
Mr. Kamau: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would request 

the hon. Members, the Mover of the Motion. 
Mr. G. G. Kariukt, to agree with the amend
ment. At the same lime I would like to warn 
the hon. Members from the area in^question 
to realize that the Motion xs in their''interest. 
Although we now agree with the Government, 
w'c should say that wc know that the activities 
of the S/n7/fl in the area have been detrimental 
to the lives of both Members of Parliament who 
come from that area and their families at home.

Mr. Khalif: Mr. Speaker. Sir. must protest 
apinst what the hon. Member has said, that I 
can make more money by becoming a headman.

The Acting Speaker iDr, Dc Souza); I have 
heard what you want to say. Mr. Khalif, but you 
may not expand on that Please sit down.

Mr. G. G. Kariuki: Mr Speaker, Sir, allhougii 
some Members have spoken very seriously about 
this Motion, the Member for Teso said the other 

We fully, support the Government and urge it day that I was wasting time moving this Motion 
to keep an eye open, and if the situation in the rather than concentrating on asking the Govern-
area deteriorates, wc shall not hesitate to cal! ment to help my area. 1 would like to make it
the same Motion lo be brought once again to clear. Sir. to these primitive-minded chaps-----
this House, to sec that these people are villagizcd.
Wc have had experience in the past ,ind wc 
know very well that the Shifia can move any
where in disguise and that they cause a lot of 
damage to the whole country. In fact, as we 
have s^ today, the Government has taken very 
serioui.rteiu in this direction and I support the 
imendme^.

The Anins Speaker 'D- De Soura' You car 
not use that word. Mr. Kariuki.

Mr. G. G, Kariuki: I did not refer to any
body, Speaker.i 1

Mr. sptakcr. Sir. some
tan N^?nben Hod. Membcre.

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza); No, no. 
Mr. Kariuki,-when you refer lo one bon. Mem* 
her and then say something to the effect of being

i

llic Acting Speaker (Dr.'Dc Soiua): It is now
time to call upon the honJ Mover to reply, primitive-minded, then that is wrong. You must
Before doing so I will put the question of the withdraw that remark,
amendment. .
{Qutsihns of ihe first part of the nnient/menr. 
that the woirls to be left out be left out. put and 

cgre«/ to)
{Qiiesthn of lAc rrepmf part of the amendment, 
that the ivonls tb be inserted in place thereof be 

inserted, put ’and agreed to)
{Quesiion of the Motion as amended proposetf) interest and anybody elsc's because

start calling somebody else ''primitive” then you 
will be called names in turn: U will never 
stop. That is the reason why it is compulsoD' fur 
Members to call a Member, an hon. Mcmter; 
whether you think he is honourable or not., is 
irrelevant. You must call him an hon, Member. 
This is important to keep the dignity of the 
House.

1 1
i the hon.

.........

We do want to keep our dignity here. 1 have 
said this so often, that when you that the 
Member for So-and-so, in other words, an hon. 
Member of this House, and then you go on to 
refer to "these primitive chaps” it is very clear 
to anybody who understands English that you 
arc referring lo the hon. Meml»r. It is in your 

once you

‘ Parliummt wlio com' -
given . .....................
to prove
acrce t..— - - __
Somalis and .

ISS-ES;;;

I
iIthen we can

li»al Somalis-

Mr. Speaker.
dmctiVTbegto

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): I will 
now call upon Mr. G. G. Kariuki to reply.

Sir, since 1 have 
move.

Mr. G. G. Kariuki: h!r. Speaker, some Mem
bers hive indicated that I have a grudge against 
them and that that is the reason why I have 
mb>‘cd this . Motion. T want to state quite cate
gorically that I ha\*e no grudge against any 
Member of that area. My intention is to work

amen

So, Mr. Kariuki. please withdraw that remark.
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with the Govcrtimcnt there. If we arc driven into 
that position, I think those Mmbm who Inve 
already chosen to be in Kenya will have to tune 
in to another song.

Mr. Ruromban; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I oppose 
the Motion as amended by the Assistant Minister 
to the President’s Office. 1 oppose it because 1 
do not see why the Government could not accept 
such a very good Motion as was brought by the 
hon. Member, ntich only asks that the lojal 
Somalis be protected from the Sfiifta. 1 do not 
see why the Government could not accept such 
a Motion which really would also protect the 
other tribes who are adjacent to the North-Eastern 
Region. I fall to understand what kind of greater 
measures the Government can bring about now, 
when the Shifta activities haN-e been cootinulng 
for the last two years.

Sir. I come from the district and the tribe which 
is suffering at the bands of the Shifla and I know 
how much we suffer. Our Government has been 
in power for some time but it has done nothing 
to safeguard or protect the lives of the tribes 
whidi are adjacent to the Somalis. We have lost 
so many lives, so much property and up to the 
present time we are still suffering. In fact, the 
fruits of indcpendnice which my tribe is eojojnng 
are sorrow, care and bloodshed caused by tbe 
Shifla. So. I do not see wbal other measures the 
Government could impose on the Somalis.

I was'also surprised to hear from the hon. Mr. 
Ogle Ihai Shifla are not Sonaalis. Who, then, ore 
the Shiltal Wc cannot say the Shifla are not 
Soifti^L In fact, crery Somali in Kenya knows 
who is a Shifta because so many of Shifta 
have attacked the security forces.

Therefore, Sir, the question of the Government 
bringing in further measures is vague. I do not 
see what other greater measures tbe Government 
can bring now. ^Vhat the Government could have 
done was to accept the Motion whidi really would 
protect the loyal Somalis and at the same time 
protect the other tribes wbo are living near the 
North-Eastern Region from the attacks of .the 
SA//W. The Shifta, the bad people, could be 
kept apart from the loyal SoauUs and they could 
be dealt with by the security forces in the area.

Another point I want to bring up here. Sir, is 
the attitude of the Government, I am not happy 
to speak on this Motion because 1 have suffer^ 
a great deal; and when 1 say. I have suff«cd a 
great deal 1 mean how much my people bare 
suffered. I hare raised a MoUon in this House 
on this matter,-1 have seen the hli&isler regarding 
particular troubles, but we are sUU sufTeciDg.

IMr. Oglej
I would like to make it clear to this House that 
nearly 65 per cent of the Pokomos are employed 
by Somalis and wc have been very friendly with 
them all the time. The hop. Member for Tana 
River the other day said that he is vcr>’ well..
.................. ......................................... (Inaudible.)
the Somalis and. in fact, he is because it might 
be that he was in my employment some time. 
But We crpeded them to be very friendly Indeed, 
instead of being enemies like that.

The Shifla are not Somalis, I diould wy. and 
that is one thing I would like to make quite clear. 
Shifta are traitors, they are not Somalis, they ore 
not Pokomos, they are not anybody. They attack 
tbe Somalis, <hcy attack the Pokomos, they attack 
everybody. Therefore, they are not Somalis. Mr. 
Sp«^ef. Sir. it is guaranteed in the Constitution 
that every citizen of Kenya is defended. I do not 
see that this applies to the Somalis. As far as 1 
can see, according to the Constitution, this can 
never be, otherwise we will have to get the Morer 
of the Motion. Mr. G. G. Kariuki, charged for a 
breach of the Constitution. If the Somalis are 
equal citizens as the Kikuyu or the Akamba, then 
we cannot hare any Somalis impounded.

This Motion is incoitsiderate and I fed that the 
only grudge the hon. Mover had in mind was tbe 
fact that some time ago when I was in the Kenya 
Police Force, serving in Thomson’s Falls, I once 
apprehended him and charged him. That is what 
has led him to bring this MoUon.

Mr Speaker, I do not want to make a long 
speech here, but one thing that I would like to 
make quite clear to the Government is that we 
dtall heVcf'accept to be impounds] or to be 

"Artllagizcd.^^.-.
inte Assistant Minister, Preddent^ Office (Mr. 

Nyumweyn): On a point of order. Mr. Speaker. 
1 really do not know wbaf the hon. Member means 
by .“bdng impounded*', because the Gm-cmment 
has not impounded even a single Soinali.

Acting Spukcr (Dr. pc Souza): 1 think 
he .means that they will not agree to be Vilhgized.

Mr. Oftte: Ycs,Mr. Speaker, I chose to use 
that woril bfxause it means the same as being 

. viUagjzed.
The thing which I would like to make quite 

clear. Mr. Speaker, to the Go\*cnimcni is that wo 
shall ncrer accept to be impounded. 1 repeat that 

‘boce agiun, -'There are many difficulties. For 
example if we went to a certain farm, in Sudan, 
for instance, where (be souihdners are making 
some sort or i ...............

■i
i

WithJhcsc
original MoUon. ^ ^

What I was irying m arc opcralmg one Member said,

rs.’ss r “ ""S

^y *ings arc earned ont. What the

“IgSSSS IesSSSSk

'i;
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one
Mr. Malsori-Itumbo:

Mn speaker. Sir, was 
rumoured-----

f;
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y: iror withdraw.
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tite AnbBM MWfler fol Edncaionl people depffld brgely on lheir^ to thdr
of Ihe dunces flat have Bfan place and the fad needs and subsistence and, Me
■^JSV^^^c^lSn'ntdy''' S^o^ oFS compare
moied have ehaneed completely. ton s„ppUes and the success

The Actins Speaker (Dr. De Souaal: It is not „ ,|jj „f ,i,e rains in different areas. These
to me to decide ■whether to Motion is valid or the , points which were clearly pointed out
not, it is to the Mover to decide. If he says that, Member for Wajir North and the
duo to the lapse of time, his Motion is not now— Members to Teso and Majogc-Bassi who
as it were—sufficiently in issue to him to'wout how difficult it was going to be to
Id raise il, 1» can withdraw it, but if be feds he villagizc these people, all the Somalis, in these
wants to pTOS cm with it, I do not know that particular two provinces.

^?^Srirviro‘fte'"r^^to to prevto the
tcachcn to co on strike”; it docs not mean that they arc doing now would c^e ^ .
thernre not now determined to go on strike. It is P^b'em and to <3ov«n^t might ^1 tad
to him to decide what he mean, by it. wVTSToot

The Assistant MinMcr, President's OtBce (Mr. non-existent, particularly in the dry season. 
Nyarawcja); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I want to be very 
short in my reply to this Motion. A lot was said 
when the hon. Mover, the Member for Uikipia, 
mosed this Motion and, niso. when the Specially 
Elected Member. Mr. Komota. seconded the 
Motion.

ii
■■ ■

cannot
urges

S/ti/w. which. I think “ ‘^“s“'"ptotTth^Minto
iTtaU^ to "o-f‘adding a few mote

There are no Iny. — i^^f^tn^ a

Tv tot toTon Members of >»•« ^ut “",TSe^“»riri thU House «

*0 Motion as amended. p -was very: much sunntsed

MW ntncndmenr, to "iJ^^pSrinT’Sti^Mohhm

mnSy^^^S Pokomo..be«

■Mr. Ogle: 
the oieconomic

The attacks perpetrated by the Shifta arc not 
necessarily mounted at night against the local 
people Of population; they can strike anywhere 
and at any time and the protection of the popu
lation in the villages at night w’ould not neces
sarily be effective in cither reducing the help 

The problem of Uie Slitfld menace in the are given by the local people or by effec-
Ndrth-Easrcfh’ Rcybn Is constantly in the mind jjveiy reducing the number of targets, 
of the Kenya Government; not that the Govern
ment is spending n Jot of money to eliminate or . u . I , fw. ... ...wc
wipe out to Shifta menace in Ihe Norlh.Ea.stcrn ».""««■ f “ P° :
Prtonee-inclnding to Eastern Region - but we "We. 'o eoncen rate the local people ■"« 
ffnd tot to continuance of the SI,if,a aetivitic, Erarmg areas from ume to end >!>'“
in parts of the Eastern and Coast Province, "hwh are constanlb^ l«.ng patrolW
including the North-Easten. Province, does not by. our seeunly forces, in the hope tot to 
solely delrad upon their receiving assislanec from they want to attaefc, can be brought
Ibo Somlto nnfolber indigenous people in this m tattle'by to Government for«s. 
arcawilt.ii-ttuo thal in certain areas the 5Ai/m Furthermore, rigid controls arc mamtained at

was

It should be recorded here, Mr. Speaker, that.

lion. u
IB il

have, from lime to.lniK. receiyrf assistance from the three mam eenltes-tbal is. at Gatissa, Wapr 
various groups of people in respeol of food and and Mandeta-and no resident is permtted m
shelter. It is also true, Mr. Speaker, to say that in aU Members know, within some ffve miles of the
tho.pasl they have also, in. certain areas, received boundaries, and any person or pemons found in
information concerning iSc deployment or move- these areas during the hours of darkness are

. meols of our security forces from the people of aulomalically suspect and could be'challenged 
these nreni The SW/to. however, arc also indigen- and shot at sight.
ons: tO;Hh«e^; in wh^ ^toy app^ and ,,3, ^ shown that
operote.nad.they ^exia by hying off: to land shif.a have concentrated their activities
to some ^ent and by ohiammg t^toco from agjjnst the local population by perpetrating 
Iho loeai people through fear and mlimidation ^

■ nnd:^cipation m voraraunaV offences, as has ,1,, voluntary a^tanee ti^i have
.been done m certam parts of these proymees. ,^33

Hovtever, Mr. Speaker, the cffccUvencss of the than it was at the commencement of the Shifta 
SW/ra campaign depends iaigely upon dieir ability campaign.
to repitoj-meir supplies of arms Mr. Speaker. aUhongh the Govern-
•ton, wh.^ toy do get from time to lime from , 3 ^,[3^3 .^p MpSon.
Ethiopia and &malia., due . to the impracUeabilily of the suggested

: From the security po'ml of view, the campaign measure of villagitation, as requested by the hon. 
forThe villagimtioa pftheSomaU poputaUon win Mover, it is unable to accept the Motion as 
have liiUelcfftovon the campaign, as the local originally moved. Therefore. Mr. Speaker, I

8

IsSI
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I
Isift 11s I

move
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country be of high potential uaiess some 
are undertaken, especially on thenrbt Assbtani Miobter for EdacaUoD]

=;=:^s=dcofu. 
parts of the world, and wherew I went, I could So, htr. Chairman. I think the Mmister should 
not find this dlscriminalioo in existence, of First, consider taking into consideration the less deve- 
Second and Third Classes. In most countries you loped areas, particularly as far as communica- 
find that there are only two Classes, where they dons arc concerned, because it is very vital for 
exist at all. First Class and Second Class, and in the taxpayers of those areas to enjoy the comfort 
most you find that the scats in each class of communications, 
are of the same standard. There is only a 
ditfercncc in the serWees, such as when you 
travel In the night, some coaches have provision 
for slcqpiog and food and drink, which you do 
not generally find in Second Class. Also, on the 
planes you find the same thing. If you travel in 
First Class, you find that there is better services 
than in Second Class. But, the comfort is almost 
the same. So. I should have thoughijlhat the 
Minister should, first of all. insist or advise the 
authorities concerned to improve and, if possible, 
abolish this classification of First, Second and 
Third Classes, and only leave Second Class, 
and abolish Third Class completely. If not, it 
should be important to improve (he seats rather 
than imprayc the engines.

can a

With these few remarks. Mr. Chmnman, I 
support the Motion.

Mr. Khalif; Mr. Chairman. I beg to move that 
the Mover be called upon to reply.
(Question that the Mover be called upon to repl}. 

put and agreed to)
The Minister for Works, CommunicatiotB and 

Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Chairman, Sii.
1 will not take long, but I would like to thank 
my colleague, the Minister for Finance, because 
he has replied to most of the queries put for
ward by the hon. Mr. Gichoya.

I would like to tell this House that it is the 
intention of the East African Railway's and Har
bours Administration that at one lime it will be 
possible to electrify the railway system, parti
cularly between Nairobi and Mombasa, and 
Nairobi and Nakuru. It is being done in stages, 
and wc feel that after 1970. when we have 
sulhcicni power at Tana River, some sort of 
experiments should be able to take place, but 
it is not quite as easy as one may think. It 
involves jquile a lot of money.

Again; on the question pul by the sicker who 
has^just spoken, about the comfort being offered 
in third class coaches on the trains, I would like 
to tell him that already the Admimstratipn is 
experimenting bn how these third class coaches 
could be converted into more comfortable 
coaches, and these experiments have not been 
finalized yet, but wc hope this will |>e done. But 
the Adminisiration has iii mind that the third 
class coaches, in particular, should be made more 
comfortable.

...r S ' “

™ ,0.

. (,Q„Mion proposed) j»:chin«

OmtTcri: On a W" «

today.

Powdr

So. I think. Mr. Chairman, the Minister should 
tell us whether this money should not be used to 
improve the standards in the passenger coaches.

would likeThe other thing, Mr. Chairman, 
to point out ii this idea of only improving the 
places which are known as high potential areas. 
Now, Mr. Chairman, this idea came about when 
this country was ruled by the colonialists, when 
they wanted to include the areas where they 
Wvcii^—

second 
out amendment

it
K

Mr. Khalit: On a point fih order. Mr. Chair
man, in view of tha^UUon^inavWch the hon. 

Menrber i, indnlging. could 1 be allowed to call 
upon the Mover 10 rcpl^T ,

The Actinc Chatemn (Mr. Mali); We will let 
Mr. Mutiso finish.

The -teisianiMlntaer tor Ednention (Mr. 
Mutiso): I ihini is is sxry unfair for the hon. 
Member to mtcmipt me when I was about to 
conclude my speech^

Mr. Chairman, in concluding my spech, I want 
to point out that this idea of only imprirving 
(he areas that the Afoiugii improved betore, and 
our Government is continuing to improve, is a 
very bad idea,

'' Mr. Ghairroan, v.^ would like to see the raU- 
way line extended from Ktbweza to Kisii and 
then it can go round to Embu and Meru and 
eorne bar* here, inuead of considering only ex- 
tending the so-called high-potenual areas. How

itj-

inn:-'; Mr,

Mr. Chairman, Sir, in order not to waste too 
much time, I would just like to say that it. is 
important that we have these dic^l en^es to* 
day. although we have in mind that we may 
have to use electricity later on. because these 
are the engines that have proved to be very 
uneconomic and verj’ expensive to maintain, but 
the diesel cn^nes, as I have said before, save 
a lot of money in the running and maintenance 
costs. /,

has

nV i Mr. Chairman, with these few remarks, I beg 
to move.

(CHCrtibn put and agreed to)
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Mr.Giehoyn: Mr.^pe^.Sir. . h^^ flhf
rrnm the Minister the "»> «>'” Mem. If mS?u. Embu and Kirinyaga Districts
Sft.:‘i'.^;reS S.:ris’'norrermt aTm couid have a line, linhing those districts nith
“he eaaet percentage of interest. He says it is Sagana-----
anticipated, and the anticipation gives the impres
sion that it is not definite. So. my own fear is
this: Do wc have to ncgollatc for loans or do Gichova; Ukambani will be added as vttW.
we borrow money without knowing the rate ot Chairman. Sir, I am talking in terms cf
interest? 1 think the agreement ought to carry potential areas where the
with it the exact amount of interest that is .................................................
involved so that wc can judge whether or not 
to accept the loan.

An bon. Member What about Ukambani?

(Inaudibicl
of traffic would justify a line. Now. Mr. Chair- 

Sir. if the Minister would consider cslaHish-man.
ITic other thing is this. The loan is meant to jng ,hat line, then he will be doing a great service 

cover the cost of diesel engines. So far as I know. ihc people and adding to what the Finance 
a diesel engine can never be better than an elec- Minister of this country has said, or merely 
trically driven engine. What wc feel is that the thinking of having new lines to areas which wc 
Minister for Works and Communications oughi „(,! in a position to justify squarely as com- 
to have tried to find out from the”' General wuh the Sagana-Kmbu-Mcru Line, if it is
Manager whether it is possible to introduce into ,q there.

East Africa for that matter, dec-

;

trically-tlrivcn engines inste.ad of diesel engines. 
In the first place, diesel engines will involve us 
in buying diesel oil from other countries, whereas 
wc arc novv producing electricity at Sagana, and 
this could be utilized. Jl would be economical for 
running our trains, 
buy diesel engines which will give benefit to the 
oil-producing countries, fnslcad of developing 

economy, wc arc going to develop other

With these few words. Mr. Chairman, Sir. I 
support, but 1 suggest to the Minister that these 

must be kept in mind and lookedsuggestions
into.

The Minister for Finance iMr Gichuru); Mr. 
Chairman. Sir. I think that it is only right and 
fair, at this stage, thai 1 should state our liabtli- 

far as the GoNcmment is concerned. The 
ioiai voiuiiigcut Mdbiiiiies of the tjovcrnmeni 
amount to £11.,'86.1)00 as of today. Now, Mr. 
C hairnvan, the question of the extensions which

do not think it is wise 'o

taught that, went 
qualified law'ver-

Mr. Gichoya: No. no. 
a qualified JawTcr.

Tb, Mtafctcr for FImmre (Mr. Gicbmu): Gm- ,„pport. ^ ^ E<tooUm. .Xbfr.

appear to the ^ alone and
modcrtilKd tra«l in lht« cachespassenger coaches. U > ^ jj^gre

.nreMbavrerfor™^®'^^™’^'*’ V

This is a vety

Uo asour own 
people's economy.

not1 am a graduate.
TTiank you.would like the Minister to tell me

exactly that the Seven Forks Hydro-electric Pro- the hon.'.Mcmbct has just raised is that we do hope 
jeet cannot be utilized for running our trains in that whin the Seven Forks Project is through sve 
this country. Uit csin be utilized for that purpose sh;ill~make an attempt to electrify our railway 
•then hi^should Consider rcpladng the diesel between Nairobi and Mombasa. It is going *o 
engines with clcciricallyslfi^eri engines so that take some time. In the meanwhUc, we miist buy 
wc can cut.oir some unhcc«sary expenses, these diesel engines, to close the gap. Generally
f will. Ihrre fcw Wordb Mr. Chalntian. Sir, I lire dwclopmcnl of the redway depends on n to 
support, Honxver, I would like to add one word °(
of wamina. Here, we have a very bia problem ';o“>d like to have a ratlwey Itne Jtnktne 

: of toaintaioina only the fomter rahway lines, the J«n such as Kjsti or the North-Eastern Region, 
lines that used to exist. No additional raUway ''hat will they be cartNing? 
iitics are being developed. I have in mind. Sir. 
a line via Sagana, via Kirinyaga, going through 
Embu. Mcru and so on. That is an area which 
is so ,potential in terms of African economy. If 

* at all wc arc to develop other parts of the coun
try then w*c should not merely concentrate on 
the areas which were meant originally to serve 
the Europeans.

Mati): Will you
Th. Actins Chttirmnn (Mr-

plSc addrtss Ihc Choir?

Mr. Glchoyn: 
objection. -

An hon. Member: Goods.

Tiie Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): Any
way wc have these high potential areaS: which 
would justify a line, like KJsii, Nanyuki. Meru. 
and not necessarily through Kirinyaga, but all 
these will take time. Wc have to give priorities 
where it is fair and due. and there is no question 

Now, Mr. Chairman. Sir. 1 have some reasons about iL Wc would like to see a railway line 
behind my suggestion that the Mcru. via Embu through every village in this country, from Isiolo 
and Sagana railway line ought to be initiated to every other place, but wc must remember that 
immediately: Firstly^ Mr. Ghainnan, Sir.We have these th'mgs cost money and I feel that this is 
a basic scheme today for the whole of Africa, money svhich will be well spent in geUing these 
as I understand. .Wc have a scheme for the rice, diesel engines.

Mr.‘Chnlrn«n. Sir, I have no
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The Mlnbter lor Works, Comtnmii^ons and 
s prtr. OniiTenl . .. . Pmr-r fMr Mw-anvomba); Mr. Chairman, Sir.

road, t^usc ncariy aU the goods ^ ^vU' thankful to aU those Members who
from Nairobi and have to go to spoken, and have spoken very favourably

that is the particular road that they use. the „, answer a few quenes pul by hon.
Kisii/Kisumu/Husia Road. We would like that Members. 1 would like to assure the hon. Mem- 
road to be made an all-weather road, and il would ber. Mr. Oehwada, that even the Ajombasa,
be tarrmc-ed so that we do not have to worry Nairobi road is being built to a staiidard, that
the Governments again that we want these roads ^p^ry the Government at all, and it is
to he improved. That being so important. .Mr, j ,breai to the railway system, branse at 
Chairman, we would like this particular road to p„«.„i we have what we call diffrenual unffs 
be given proper attention, and to be given the -j, railways, which protect the East African 
highest priority in the expenditure of these loans. R.^n^vays and Harbours as far as the carrying of

XU rhiir goods is concerned. The Government, as the hon.
Another point about the nulway-s, Mr. Cha^tr ^ ^

man. is that in the pwl .merest to see that the Bist .African Railways
estemied Its railway ami Harbours are protected from undue com-
West of Uganda, and I think Tanzania dni the .
same in the North, but in Kenya for many yc.ars Petition by road
we have not had any extension, and our apphea- p\nother query was raised by the hon. Nlr.
lion has always been that wc also want an exten- Jahari. He asked why wc are getting some of the
«on of the lailways. and wc would like the rolling slock from India. It is because India has
Lambwa'Kisi! line to Homa Bay to be included very large manufacturing workshops which h^c
in this ^ect of development, otherwise there quite a good reputation m the world. Hie
will not be any development, and it will not be General Manager had put these tenders to as
Dossiblc for us to come here and support a Motion many countries as possible, including Great
which is to dcs-elop somewhere else. Wc would Britain and Hungary, and the tender which
like such developments to be included, then we succeeded was by the Government of India. It
will know that it iv for the good of everybody, is ns*i true to say that rolling stock from India 
and wc arc not just coming here and saying that of inferior manufacture; in fact, quite a lot of 
wc support tlie Motion. We should be told clearly, rolling stock we use now in the railways has 
then we will know that the support wc give here tome frohi India.
is for our benefit ond for the whole country, and Again/ Mr. Jahazi wanted Kllindini, because 
not only parts of the country. of importance as an East African port, to be

tilHC ^at also be othcqimprommHiU which given a larger share when
... ^mrir^asewheie. rm'd i Wouli only request ment programme. Krhntlim has been very welt 

SSIr^uUe fair^md Se thM the eared for by the Admiubtraliou. but we cannot 
proper service, from say rha. we should give Kilindini n.ore_,mouey 

Shir the railways or trunk roads arc given first than Dar cs Salaam; it is all aixordmg to 
SSiir orLst conndetaUon, and iramediale the needs of the port that the money is aUoatrf 
Snient to bring them to servieeahle Stan.

It is rather the requirements of that port wWch
With those rcmarltt. Mr. Chairman, I beg to determine the amount of money that has to be

spent in developing the port or the harbour.
■ •me Assistant Minister, Presidenfs OBlee (Mr. Another hon. Member, who spoke 

Ni^ww)^ On a point of order, since there is abeut whether this money was going to benefit 
a^Smidriable ammilrt of unanimity in arguments, us. 1 would hke to assure him that nrpney is 
can 1 MW call on the Mover to reply. Somg to benefit all the people of East Afnca ami
can ! now particular Kenya, because Kenya cames a lot

The Actlnc Chainnan (Mr. MalB: Yes. I think of irafTic as compared to the other territories and, 
ti is time for the Mover to be called up on to therefore, it is quite in order .to say that most "P^^^^thcquestlon.

(Qiiert/on fftuf the Mover be called upon to Railways and Harbours Admini^tion works <ra 
f^ply^ put and agreed to) an Ea« Africari basis and, thcreFore. whatever

This 
with roads, so

beg to move.

,n Nmrobion^W^^^^.|j.^^ j^^EjjlAtncan y
Sw and Harbours purposes.

support.
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.Mr. Ochwada: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I rise -o 
’. this Motion with one vciy small com- 
and that is this, Mr. Chairman, Sir. Where- 

bcinc asked to guarantee the loan for

[The Minister for TVorts, Comntonicatioas and 
Ptmerl 

in assuring 
desxlopment of our line with a cost.

Mr. Chairman, Sir. the Motion is quite 
‘ilraightfonvafd and I do not v.-anl to take much 
of the bon. Members’ \-aluaWc time, 

move

support 
ment. uthc continued maintenance and
as wc were
the East African Railways and Harbours to buy 
more rolline stock and perhaps engines, and so 
on and so forth. Mr. Chairman. Sir. I notice at 
the same time that we arc again seeking a loan to 

all-weather road between Nairobi

I

Mr. Chairman. Sir. I beg to 
The Vice-President (Mr. Odingal seconded 

{Qufftion propofed)

consiiuct an
and Mombasa. Now. hfr. Chairman, Sir. one 
wonders whether this is not going 
situation whereby the East Africa countries arc 

^Ir. Moliro: Mr. Chairman, Sir. I wish to sup- soon going to find themselves in position where 
port this Motion, but my question is this, the possibliiity of raising money by the East 
Allhounh wx are to’ing strengthen the East African Railways and Harbours in future to repay 
African Federation and East African Railways these loans is going to be very difBcult, because 
and Harbours we would like to sec East Africa onee this road is completed there is going to be a 
entering as a union, into the federation. These tendency, instead of using the railwaj-s. io use 
economic measures which wc are taking sooner the road for ihe transport of goods. Now. Nfr 
or later are going to be nulificd simply bcc.ause Chairman. Sir. inste.ad of perhaps using this 
each country is today a sovereign stale and we nioncy which is being used on the Mombasa
are making no serious efl’ort.s to sec that wc arc road, why not use it in some of the rural areas,
one country These economic measures. Sir. whereby the .agricultural produce will increase,
unless they arc back«I by a definite trade political yyhercbv increasing the amount of tonnage which
union, cvcniuallv wc will be in this House fighting be transported by the railways in the future

hosv this can be: redistributing the assets ^r. Chairman. Sir. perhaps this will help the
of the E.ast African Common Services to Kenya, railwas-s to raise more money to repay these

would hate to find the East African

to crcaie a

these

as to

Uganda and Tanzania.
Now. Mr. Chairman. Sir, in accepting this, 

this House should not dispute the fact that we 
eventually want to sec the rcdcration of E.is; 
Africa implemented. If that is not implemented. 
Sir, eventually our economic aspirations arc going 
10 surrender to our political parochialism.

loans.
countries in a position whereby the railway finds 
Itself unable to repay the loan and the matter 
..omcv back ui us and we have to try and find 
money to repay the loans.

Chairman. I would

11
thisMr. Chairman. Sir. with these few remarks I 

beg tojsit down.With IhU, Sir, I beg to support.
The .Vice-President (Mr. Odinga): Mr. Chair

man. sfe'while I quite agw with the hon. Mem
ber who has just «pi^ , his sincere opinion countries, I feel dclighfed to see such
about the East African F^eraUon. I would rather Motions as this one being presented in tins House, 
appeal to the Members \htA at this time, when because it givxs us a ray of hope to think that 
wx are trying to guarantee these particular and actually drifting apart, and any slorm
very important loat^ wo should try as much ^bich might arise between us fa only a famfly 

anything or any remarks squabble which will be smoothed over any time, 
which might actually, mrtcad of bnnging us Mr. Chairman, Sir. I would like to support very 
closer and doscr loselhcr. dr.vc m for M ,h„ „prassioi. ot die Vico-Prasident who
I understand, the two loans which wc guaranteed 
have already been appro\xd in the two other

/
Mr. Jabazh Mr. Chairman, Sir, as a staunch 

believer in the togetherness of the three East

as we can

urges the Members not to bring the question of 
icnilorics. fho giraraiite ha« only ton in the l!L^'if''w“nnr'S5SitaE i1 S'^r^abfe
rS'to'S^'now”t-PMh?^n“ •-^^-yshow^ns.hLwLwowSwho.
tecs, and if an hon. Member in the future wanted 
to bring a discussion of the East African Fedcra-

we are trying to achieve with these Motions.
1 would also like. Mr. Chairman. Sir, to congra- 

lion, also to try and bring up any other emotional tulate our Minister for Works, Conununications 
sentiment which we have made previously or and Power for the successful negotiation of this 
recently, that, I think, should come in other dis- loan and I would also l&e'to cqrhment that I 
cussions hnd not in this particular Motion, Thwe- undentand that some of the rolling stock fa corn- 
fore, Mr. Chairman. Sir. I request the Membcra ing from Tndia. I uaderaland that the East African 
to approNx ihfa, then we will be able to move on. Railways and Harbours have placed a large order

H26—16pp.

'A
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{Mr. mi) took the abiUty of our railm>-s and harbours syalcm.

’ which will cost 
will be

Mr. Kamau: Mr. Speaker, seeing the impor
tance of the reasons of the Vicc-PresidcDt to 
move

I want 10 make a comment. Sir, that 1 would 
ask the Vice-President, as the Chairman of the 
Sessional Coromittec. to observe very carefully.

have noticed that there are Motions

frhc .Minister for Financel 
explained in my Budget Speech and have also 
been covered in detail in the Financial Statement 
placed before the House on loth June 1965. 1. 
therefore, do not propose to waste the time of the 
House by needless repetition.

Mr. Chairman. I beg to move.

this Motion. 1 fully support it.
vide.motion ^ cost of £9’5 million

the following Mouon: r«,u,r^^ ^^^hTa:? hem‘Ur-marked to have
work done up to £1.95 million.

becaiihc wc
i>f The hon. Members here which have been out- 
standing since wc came to this House. Some 
Motions have never even been tabled in this 
House and it may come to a time when probably 

of these Nlotions will never be moved in

I beg to move

53*|;*!^''S:rss «“•;
s.?H5-i:>H:£ra2

• s-"“S;e«s ™-ss=,v 1-™ “■ “""w.™ irJ; ”•

s'^rtEH5S.'iS“r sSSfiasSSisi SSriElSS's ESiSssgis
s '“-"f■fshiEfs” “e s;:r£.HariiSa

(()«eJT/Vj/i proposed) 
(Question pul and agreed /o)>7

The Mlnhtcr for Finance <Mr Gichunib Mr
Chairman, Sir. 1 beg lo move that the Committee House. Having the work of the Government
doth report to the Hou.se its considcr-iiion of the ^ ^vf Members of this
Resolution as set out in the Order Paper, and its 
approval thereof without amendment.

House to sec that ever^- Motion brought by the 
Government is supported, if it is reasonable, and 
wc would also request that the Motions of the 
hon Members should not be overlooked and 
that we find .a; a Liter date we find that some of 
them will never have been brought in. On this. 
Sir. I h.ivc reason to spCvak because I personally 
brought about four Motions since I came to this 
House .ind none of them has ever been tabled. 
Therefore. 1 would request the V'icc-President. as 
the Chairman, again, of the Sessional Committee, 
to sec that Members' Motions are not ignored 

1 am gr-itefu! that the Vice-President is 
pointing to me th.it I am number ten, and 1 am 
glad to see that i appear on the Order Paper—

(Qiiextion proposeif)
(Question put and agreeil lid"

(The Houxe revi/irit-dl
{77rr .-tcfifig .Speaker {Dr. l)e Souza) m ihe 

Chair]

REPORT

Mr. Mail: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to report 
that the Committee of Ways and Means has 
considered the Resolution and approved the 
s.imc without amendment.

Tlir Minister frr rinnncc 'M' G:.!' .:.. 
Speaker, Sir. I beg to move that the House doth 
agree with the Committee of Ways and Means 
in the said Rc-solution.

The Minister for Infomiation, Droadcastlns 
and Toiiriau (Mr. Achieng-Oncko) seconded.

prdposed)'
(Question pul and agreed lo)

MOTION
Tbc Vlcc*Prcsiacnl (Mr. Odinga>: Mr. Speaker. 

Sir, I beg to move;
Tiut the business of Order Nos. 11 and 121 

Supply Motions and First Reading of the 
tunanec Bill be exempted from the provisions 
of Standing Order 23 (Government Business) 
to permit, the said business taking precedence 
owr Private Members’ Motions.
Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is a procedural Motion 

and. .as such. 1 do not even wish to waste the 
time of the House on it and. therefore, 1 beg to 

‘niovc.
The Mlnbter for Information, Broadcastlos 

and Tourbro (MK .\chicng-Oneko) seconded.
(Quejtion proposed)

N! M; Spcaive . Sir. i uvHild sav that 1 had very 
Motion, and although this one has 

been picked and put to the last 1 should think 
that it is only lo cool me down so that I .should 
not qu^el with the Sessional Committee. I do 
nov-like to complain, but I would request the 
Vice-President to see that all hon. Members’ 
Motions arc not ignored and not left out.

Therefore. I support the Motion.

'i
fi
I

: ';v i
0.

1
ftThe Vice-President (Mr. Odinga); Mr. Speaker. 

Sir. 1 beg to move.'■■I

(QucMion put and agreed to).-L

the
BILL |i

First Reading 
The Finivnce Bill

(Order far First Reading read—Read the 
First Time—Order to he read the Second Time 

Itunorrosv)

COM.MITTEE OF SUPPLY 
(Order for Commiliee read)

[The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza) left the 
Chair]

m
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conscious of the need to see that nil areas benefit 
appropriately from the Government Development 
Plan.

|The Minister for Finance]
ihai If those to whom the loans have been made
do no{ repay, the burden will fall unfairly on the
taxpayer.

My second point is that all scitlcmcnt schemes 
arc being prepared on the basis of firm budgets 
and if the individual settlers, in accordance with 
advice that they receive, pbn their farming opera
tions properly, they should have no difficulty in 
meeting their loan commitments and. also, basing 
an income over and above subsistence in respect 
of the cash income of the majority of small-scale 
farmers in the former African areas.

In relation to Land Bank loans, the Land Bank 
invariably rejects applications where it considers 
that the price being paid for the farm is too high. 
NVhcrc a farm changes hands at a fair and reason
able price, those who farm their land' properly 
should have no great difliculty in meeting their 
instalments.

My third pirinl is that in relation to many loans 
a moratorium could not really be to the long
term advantage of the borrower. If a farmer 
borrows -money for planting expenses, then he 
should repay it when the crop is harvested, as 
otherwise, if he spends all the money he gets from 
the proceeds of the crop, he will have no money 
to plant in the next year, and will be. rightly, re
fused further v'redit for this purp»Avc

viesv we 
areas where 
ab‘^ crop, i-

A number of hon. Members have supported 
warnings which I gave that self-help schemes 
must be carefully directed, and that there was no 
point in building new seU-bcIp schools or health 
centres, when there was not sufScient money for 
the recurrent costs. Development, since I delivered 
my speech, has made me more than ever confi
dent that wc will in 1965/66 be able to Onance 
a largtsr development programme than ever before.

The hon. Member for Narok ^1 urged that 
wc should increase our national income so that 
wc would be able to do without foreign loans.
1 agree that this should be our objective, but our 
national income, at this stage, will grow far 
slower if sve do not have substantial assistance 
from vivcrscas. and it would have been very 
difliciitt for me this year to have found, m addi
tion to taxation, not smly enough money to 
recover
a large part of our development programme. I 
slid, however, nuke the point that we must try to 
build up a surplus on our recurrent budget in the 
future, and this can only be done by restraining 
the grow th of recurrent services to what wc can 
afford.
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able to 
currency.

At least two hon 
for Embu North and ^ GichuniV Ml.. least two nou. Minister - ,Mr, G.chun.i: on.

'I- and “roB^rtoinly obvinm beforethe Bodga, ana u_ ^

the day when 1 wiU he « 
by teduangjaxauj. a^. my,

UlingJ which 1 
rSTd In my breadcoM on

recurrent c.xpcnditurc. but also to cover

approved. in the Financial 
that these be 
CC to keep the 
next financial

was ccnoiniy ---------~i tics 'd'\*is' nKcssary
i'ai the duties on S“'™'^V3.a. we shall get revenue

The hon Men.bc: fo: Vatlu iUggCilcd moi-. 
It a man buvs a dairy cow. he should repay consolidation and registration as the basis o(

-i^mls^::;^rirdrn:;t^a?hcf^
StaSy*' tltt'^tamw^ld'^mon^rofT't^mr "f S' ’{^“'nd
should 4 repaid during the working life of the Mhsmde. who al» said that we should s^nd 
Ituclor so thil the farmer Wn be.rid of one loan mon'S obtained from overseas, not ^ 
before he gets another one at a later date, to <he foreign Govemmeot wish, but as we wtrii. 
replace file ^etor Unfortunately, wc have to apply almost all the
_ * . _ money wc get from overseas sources to specific
The hon. Member for 01ha}u.Sonth Tetu. Mt. ..-i* the overseas Govem-

Wnnito, suggested that some people should pay hisiituttons. But. in geneipl. it is Ihose
tax who arc not now bang assessed tor mcome tax. „hich arc the best for us and which
I hay's to agree that tb» is probably c<vrect, for 
the income tax department is trying to improve its 
coverage and this will be assisted by the iniroduc- 
Uon of Pay As You Earn.

Sir, 1 beg to move.
(Quaiion proposed)

of speculation. . „-rtauHbtogs which 1 hb. Kamrm: Mr. Chm^n. SM
(h» .ot i £d1n my broadcast on uie J^or Heollh and Housing

...........

“srr's.-.»»-
?t.'3SrSTV»-|,;s»S3
'and avoid ‘“i^'”".^“*anTthc" people. On to chairman. Sir. 1 g income tax
damage to the evidence m many Bib P™l”^,jS“stiunnent for the
danger there « ^are tried '» S” contained in a^reved.
developing oonntnm pot be as gr^ “ year of account 1965/66 bc^m _

1a lot

.'f

'.j

!i'

i
can be fully justified on economic grounds for 
which it is easy to attract overseas aid. Overseas 
Governments and institutions, naturally, would 
like to think that the money which they are pro- 

The announcement of Exchange Control was viding will be well spent, and that where the
generally welcomed, and although difTicultics have money is being loaned, the projects will generate
arisen in its administration, these are being dealt suflicient Income to scn’ice the loans, 
with, and the rise that has taken place in the 
price of local stock is an encouraging fact. A number of hon. Members, including the hon. 

Member for Butcre. who 1 notice is absent, Mr.
^ On development, every Member has refera’d Shikufcu. emphasized the need for roakiog proper 

to the importance of the constituency which they use of the land and providing food for . the 
represent, and I am sure that their points will he people. I agree that this is fundameotal Govern- 
taken into account by the Ministry conocmej. nieni responsibility, which wc are doing bur b^ 
and 1 know that my hon. colleague, the Minister to discharge and it is quite wrong that we shotdd 
for Economic Planning and Development is very now* be having to import maiaj wbea last year's
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The Home met at Nine'o'clock.
|, ;,e Acing Speaker (Dr. De Souza) m the CAmr]

PRAYERS

Kenya. If the President of Kenya is properly 
advised al Ibis stage, he is the only person who 

save the Federation of East Africa and, in 
its train, the federation of a lot more of Africa 
that we were thinking about. Therefore, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, it is no use our talldng about what 

think of as the Organization for Afri- 
L'nity. if the whole here is not united, if 

East Africa is not united. If you are going to 
have a big head here, a small head there, on a 
coin, a liny head there on the other coin, where 
arc we going to be? .\nd when you think of the 
tribes living on the borders here, with relatives 
acros-s the border, or some tribes on the borders 
of Uganda; a person's sleeping room is in Kenya 
and the place where he goes to do waste is in 
Uganda. How are they going to work? We can
not think of the so-called Afro-Asian solidarity 
if .Africans themselves arc not united.

At one stage. Sir. early this year. I went to a 
defence commission in Sierra Leone. We talked 
about an African high command. Surely, if wc 
want to push South .Africa into the sea. it can 
only be done by way of a united African high 
command. \Nc are not going to import British 
troops to come and help us liberate the Africans 
in South Africa, wc have to do it ouselvcs; the 
black man has to do it and the black man must 
be united and a certain form of command has to 
be cviablishcd ;o enable ui lo push the white 
man out of .Africa, because that is our bounden 
duty.

Therrforc, Mr. Speaker, in ending this 1 must 
bescccW all Members and pray that we shall 
haver 1iS the Germans say, “Kenya over all”. 
The Germans say. “Deutschland fiber alles.” 
We must think of Kenya as fiber alles” “Kenya 
above all.” so that we may live here and when 
wc leave Kenya, when we die, wc shall have left 
Kenya a better place than when we came to it

jTlif Afcdslanl .MinUlcr for latenmi Security 
and Defencel

subversive nature, and particularly when Ibis 
money goes into the hands of people with humble 
and poor backgrounds, it hurts, it prostitutes big 
people and small people alike and. once pro
stituted. nationalism goes overboard. So, I must 
also say this, that a person may be in a big place, 
or he may occupy a big post, he may be even 
a Minister or a Permanent Secretary, but if he is 
a person, a nit-wit with a small brain, however 
big the posts, his little mind will remain with 
him for all time. We may say, as is often said 
here, that wc arc non-aligned, but you must 
check up on the aniliations before you join their 
cliques, if individuals arc aligned and you arc in 
a particular clique in which some individual is 
aligned, you are aligned, and if so many people 
arc aligned, this House is aligned, and if this 
House is aligned, the whole of Kenya is aligned. 
This is the sort of thing wc want to and must 
avoid.

When wc come to East .African politics, it is 
a pity that the federation is, as 1 sec it and as 1 
predicted-before the iSth August last year, out. 
While it is out wc arc in for some real trouble 
and Kenya is going to suffer for it. I heard the 
Minister for Finanee. in fact, warn you that he 
may have to think again about clipping or 
putting on a few cents on your glass of ssinc 
That may l>e salutary in its way. but it may 
cause a lot of hardship to other people in this 
country. With federation gone, the university is 
going to collapse—the Unisersity of East Africa 
—the East African currency, the East African 
Railway^^and what about the Posts and Telc- 
cornrhunicalions? What a^ul the East African 
Airways and the East: African' Research, all 
aspects of it, including mctebrology^? All these 
things are going to hurt. That is why, Mr. 
Speaker, 1 would say that if this must go on. 
the so-^lled Kampala Ageemcnt, into which we 
entered to ^ve monopolies to various countries, 
to manufacture solely certain particular items, 
must be scrapped.

Hbwcwr, there is one person who can still save 
the situation, one person in East Africa who 
can still restore the esprit de corps; the redeemer 
wc need is in the person of the President of

can

one may notice of motioncan
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more
COMMIITEE OF WAYS AND MEANS

(On/fr for CommillK read)

\

ADJOURNMENT '
The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza); Order, 

order. It is now time for the interruption of 
business. This House stands adjourned until 9 
o'clock tomorrow. Friday. 25ih June 1965.

The House rose at thirty rrunutes 
past Sis o'clock.

gone
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matter, if the “bj" Member for a lion, to be ^ 5^00,a not aUow nny-
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about self-help schemes, the co-ordination of these here and 1 must remind him that the man who 
self-help schemes, so that we do not have a lop- was announang on that occasion wtu someb^y 
sided development shouU be made known to the who was announcing m very; poor bnglish \Nc 
people. 1 would like to say here. Sir. that some should raiher have people with good English to 
of the most fortunate areas have developed on do the announcing. It is no use Africanizing m 
these self-help schemes which would outstrip the that department for the sake of Africanizing. The 
other less developed areas. If the Government man who announces in Swahili must be a man 
were to co-ordinate and even take over this survey who speaks Swahili properly, a man who can show 
of schemes, the other places would be less unlakcn initiative; otherwise it is very irritating.

I would like to speak about some of those 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the question here should not things that can unite us mewt. We have heard 

be who is right but what is right. What is right a great deal of recklessness in the past and w-e 
for our people In Kenya is what wc should think have heard a great deal of what it is that divides 
alxmt. but not who is right. What I think is the peoples of this country. 1 have read, vs-ith 
right may not be somebotly rise's righf.-'bu* if we rising fears and sinking hopes, of the many things 
were to sit together and confer vve would find which beset this country of ours in the first place, 
what is right. However. 1 must congratulate the many tribes in

Mr Speaker, Sir. 1 ilo not wimt to vvavte a lot Keoja who have tended to krep quiet and not 
of time, not that I do have anv maierial, or 1 "> 'b' Ihmgs »e have been reading
cannot speak, hot I notiee that there are quite a “Ixu" "i the newspapers In particular. Sir, I mmt 
lot of people who would like tu speak, congrahilatc the .\baluhya .Association who.

, . ... . . , dunnu last week, conferred and issued a statementI tvotild like to itlakc my appeal lo the hon. |„
Men,hers here. Mr. Sprakcr, that in wlialevcr we , iribes'take a leaf from
'fois"' U K 'b:-' ih'S 'S the Kenya of ..\M|„hva Knik w.lh grc,al bencfll lo them-196.9 vvhieh needs development and constructive. 
ness. Dcslrjictivenevs in .•ictioii ami wonts empH 
cheap wvvids ^ meaningless and Uiey wifi take
us nowhere. We shouM realule the fact, that we Abaluhva did, and. I think, apart

'bould also mvlire tha, ^

to of'a; MrTS"p'rS®'rio« lo «m21^=rean d'otol^rfWmiS

lESIf t^^s»e.S.-Sr«^ ^^^s'Sgrron'I^i^efp'rSyCutf.S^i
Kenya but it will lend to unify fhe whole of 
Kenya.

care of.

scat
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has been selected lo look into tho possibU way of 
getting improvemems on trade Unionism, and also 
in reference to section 127 and section 129 of the 
African socialism relating to this issue of the 
trade unions,-1 wish them well.

1 also wish to deplore, and I do this very 
seriously, the fact that there are so many cliques.

\\nft. r,*na«ri.> XI. c__ I,* t u a conspiracics because these cliques and
suooSre ^ ^ ’ ® controversies, and these nocturnal meeUngs. tend

to disunite us, because the old vices of avarice. 
The Asristaut Minbler for Intcnutl Security Aitoi^y Md fraud are still very much with us 

ued Defence (Mr. Argtvings-Kodhek); Mr. bere. That is why we must tty lo be on the look- 
Speaker, I really would have liked lo get the hon flli' ‘ 'w^'“ vigilance is the price of
Member who has just resumed his sc.al to continue '“fV- W' nre likely to lose our liberty because 

‘'spe.aktng because, as a matter of fact, we have ,, “ of these secret leagues which, if
heard a lot of sermons here rather than cbntribu- conunue. would turn into disrupdon
lion to this rather general debate. I wish to iay scnousocss to the country,
in ihe Tirst place w have also heard reckless Mr. Speaker, Sir, I also wish to siy that people 
areusatioiis* against various Ministries for no have been talking a lot in praise of African

of it in 
of iiI

been

V:

.1/
h
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of commumcalion be used to have only *v«n>o socialism, as ap^ied to

“ ”'r "-tl ®r *4 L a^opportom'y of eve^ S '° ”
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=s3Sri>«si??.s s'i2-.s3‘^i-sJ.reJ:S4*Kt3;la'rS
House to vmudchief cause ^^oid *e «r of ^
bad Kenya .s and a^ S ^ m guiding lEht the m
of the trouble SSide not to fedemte- appUed ,n ^ ^n why we shotdd not go
Tanzania and Ugano disunity are there stncenly. our main aim—aU the
The ProWaus that ^ ,od on.
and it is up to the P«ds Membem here^ of our am
retrace the onu« “ take « i„dcpeudent. of cm h « the P»nin arm.
were before tta three of b^^ ^i„ppointmeot t^ople B our youth so that tontorre^
I have listened here iMt ^ need to^ . or even when we arc old, th(V
while some people here spot s^jaam, or svhen we ° of building thU. naUon. _We

iriSHSisss ■to where wc were when we wer

“^.SiKS'S'E s2.p£p:§SfsT|
:: “ ^rirnTpr^i^fL'^e'S^. Sle?4‘nrot'i:

^ tvvo Members base spoken, while the other Mem
bers who are speaking arc from other provinces. 
Now. whai is your ruling on that?

sicr

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): These 
points of order are made ()uite regularly, and 1 
uoulU like to point out to you one or two prob
lems. There are only four speakers able to -n,e Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza); There ts 
speak in one day, and in seven days,'twenty- ruling. It is for the House to decide what 
eight persons can speak, out of the total of 130 to take, and it is not the power of the
Members, so it is not possible, therefore, for speaker. 1 can assure you that everybody docs,
everybody to speak, and it is no use an hon. jjj u-y to make sure that people from as
Member getting up and saying that 1 do not ^ ^ange as possible speak. I can assure you
choose them, because only four people can speak Tialal is not from the same province
on one particular day. So. the other people will previous Member, and every person tries
be standing up all the time and sitting down ,p ,^,31 ^ different range of people
again. It is not powiblc for.the Speaker to per- speak. 1 mu.si xay that 1 will not agree because
form miracles and allow thirty people to speak ^ person pushes himself by standing on points of
when only four people can speak, but it is no 3 chance,
use standing up and saying that you are betng 
overlooked. 1 have heard this suggestion made 
so many limes, and 1 will not tolerate this. You 
must accept that the Speaker chooses the person 
who he considers should speak, and there is no 
favouritism whatsoever. It docs not make the 
slightest difference to me wbrther one Member 
speaks or another. Wc must allow as many people jhis debate, 
to speak as possible if they are going to con
tribute to the debate.

The

many
that

Tlic .Vssislant Minister for Home /Mlairs (Mr 
Nyagahi; Mr. Speaker. 1 thank you for giring 
me this chance, but 1 can assure the House that 
I will not lake up the full thirty minutes. 1 will 
be as brief as possible, in order to .allow some 
hon. Members to base an opportunity to speak

our

Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 raised this very same matter 
in me .VsMon.il C ommittee, but ii was not taken 
care of. This is a good lesson in practical 
manners.

Mr. Omweri; On a point of order. Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. as this is the seventh and last day. 
and as most of the time was taken earlier today 
by other Motions, I would like to know whether 
the time will be added tomorrow, or not?

1 wcltome the Budget Speech by the Minister 
andX^h^ave no quarrel at all with his estimate of 
re<^nuc. because I see that he has taxed us as 

The At^ns Speaker (Dr. De Souza): The Hale as possible. He has not even suggested that 
c.\lcnsion by only two-days, was agreed to by the salaries should be reduced of all of us, and
this Housed I was m)'sclf hoping that we could he has not suggested that some of the items that
have another five days, but the House b the one need to be taxed should be taxed, so I have no 
that decides the numt^pof days. It is this House quarrel with the estimates revenue. What I have 
that pissed a resolution extending it from five, quarrel with. Mr. Speaker, is the, development 
by two days, to seven days, so wc decide the estimates, 
number of days in this House, Wc must also 
reraembw that it was suggested that the number 
of minutes each Member should have would be

'^c hoT^Hmbcre'dSidS '■"dor .ht nan,« of Land Sc^amont. Agnculture 
• ,0 cnnlinuo speaking for their thirty rainules, “">* Anmal Husbandry, Transportation and

evin Ihoirgh after the first fifteen minutes, they Communical.ons, Build.ng Works, and Honang. 
have othausled the maierial they were going to f" 'ery imporlam, and they have l^en qutte a 
speak on. Perhaps next year the Members of '?rS' ^hare of the revenue. I hope. Str. that when 
this Parliament will deeide to reduce the time so 'Jl' on lh«e ttems is made, the

e that a larger number of Members get a chance Government will take the greatest care to see 
to speak. It is not possible tor the Speaker or f“S' P“> “f,‘h' “’""‘G’ bis « moob. a
anybody dse to create miracles to allow every- “s possible.
b(^y to ^eak. You realize that we are losing 
precious lime,'

1 have selected five points, under the headings 
D3, Dl. Dll, DI3. Di7. in their order of merit, 
and I would like to say here that these items

Here, let me mention the building side. The 
provincial headquarters of the Eastern Provint*
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that area. But, Mr./Spdkcr, Sir,
pro>
will not cover . ,
I must stale very carefully that I remember ver> 
well that when these people came to this coun
try. the colonialists, the Europeans who ruled us. 
ail ihcir ciTons were concentrated say to the 
White Highlands No v. Mr. Speaker, Sir, if for 
example, our Government will continue to look 
at she alfcadv bKter devdoped areas, then what 
will happen lo all these other areas which have 

been touched? Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is 
fact that they wait for figures.

IMr. ole Tiabll ,
This is our own African Government. Wc 

the Colonial Govemmem in the past ccrtaim> 
overlooked these areas, and nov-- that our present 
Government is our own Government, why are wc 
afraid to fight from within, why should wc want 
to fight from without? If wc arc to solve the 
problems of these areas, why do we fear to 
face our Government and tell them what wc 
need? Why should wc form ourselves into these 
splinter groups, these unnecessary sort of parties. ncAcr 
Less Developed Areas Organization or what? -■

t'.'

V very serious
These wHiaUcd experts wail for figures, and then 

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I think there is a bit loo mjjr assessments from those figures,
much of Members coming here lo try and lodoc- j,,, Speaker, Sir, there arc no children in
irinatc us with some foreign ideas. If somebody turkana today to be able to assess those figures.

brought up well by his father and whal I should like the Government lo do, how- 
molhcr, he should go back. So there is no need 
to bring these ideas here. 1 think wc should not 

the nation's time discussing iHeSc things, 
sse knnw these things. Wc should acluaily get 
down to the business of trying lo solve our own
problems. In our Sessional Paper No. 10. Mr. Mr. Spc.ikcr. Sir, w i ■
Speaker, it is slated in some parts of it that the perhaps m 9SS. we had no single high Khool in
Gmemmem will give special attention to the Mawailand. We worked through our cenmn Mem^

bers of Parliiment, t.hcy did quite a lot, that 1 
am prepared to say that. But, Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
if was only throtigh the efforts of the Kenw 
National Union of Teachers that wc managed lo 
get it. our first secondary school in Narok. I am 
not afraid and 1 am not ashamed to state here 
thai II was through the help of the Kenya 

- National Union of Teachers that, and I can
interest in areas like Masailand, Turkana. Sam- dearly stale here ihai it was through thdr efforts
bum, Pokomo. Why 1 say so. Mr. Speaker, Sir. nianaged to get it, that seedn-
is that during the colonial rule the pra^ce was riajok. Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am try-
this. They used to look at figt^ When they p^, Mr. Speaker,
vtrra thjnkibg of geiung secondary schwls and school was supposed lo be a douWe-
dedding where to pul they looked at the streamed school somewhere in Machakos. The
figures of ais pupns who did..........; Wea is that our Government should not forget

^ , (inaudible.) country, the less developed
B Uua wta from a particular arra there were ,,,3, ^
wT^y cMdrea. rheumy said. O.^ so nvany „f
chMra COTC from a cemm place; tot wfil t^e speaker, Sir. and it is that even if Ihere is trot

' hcB to dtlfer „ ^pnipi^p, pp^^er of pupils eotning forward.

fmhdauc^ Mr. S^h^^r, whfle 1 am of the , „„,„ber myself tot most of rrs were
opinion tot the advan^ areas should be gtven districts. So, Mr.
the nejxssaty ^pport the necessary fatnlma bu speaker. Sir, it does not matter if the Goverrr- 
at the same time the Coverament should not 
.maiQtftiQ that colonial mentality or approach 
wbere^' they new see those areas wh5 have 
nerer lud the opportunity to get these things.

was not
ever, is lo take aclion instead of stating bhndly 
that ihcy will give this special aUeniion. Mr. 
Speaker. Su. we want this special attention prac
tically and not in words.

waste

wereremember some way back.

less developed areas. Wc do not want this to 
be a mere saying.

If 1 may mention a few points. Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, first of all to touch on education. 1 think it 
is high time that the Government, our own 
Government, took praclica! steps towards cduva 
lion in the whole country', but 1 attach special

H
■i.

7:
''sfr. ole TbWv Id^  ̂

Mr. speaker. Sir, with those few remarks. I
ment puts say a secondary school in Turkana. 
Lodwar, it will not necessarily mean that that 
school will only be for the Turkanas. It does 
not mean that. But. Nfr. Speaker. Sir. in order 

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 know in the Esti- to encourage these people, then we must take
mates that there must have been experts who the schools lo them, even if there are not enough
have been preparing this, but because they pro* children in Turkana, well the children in’ ffie
bably all know the wdl-known saying of the rest of the country, a lot of than from Central
En^hh, “Let sleeping dogs He”, say in 'nirkaha. Region wHl go there and learn. Therefore, Mr.
to satisfy the exp^ in order to justify them to Speaker, Sir, why not put it there? Wail imth

Mr
j

if
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5Ss£«: WMWM
„f\hc masses, so that many <icas.oas— « , African is-:md *en « M

3V4 SiS-SSfisI
:: ::^^'h:” ;^ded he does no. intringc - - t^UtrcSfofh'nM;
S,audios Orders. ' , r"^'"'S''^•„"°™™en. on every poin., so that

“■ ’‘““KUJ.T.tii—’•<■ S is."" 2 s;-21

i:s5rSSi.S5
£“££=■“ ■“•"■•“ isSj^sSSx
at another leader *at alone when these scry.cc5 ..

rSS^-S'rsSS r”i5;w‘HSS'&&
hungry parson; 'O''° ,o,vn, to try and for saying s i afeas. and this is an
means are devired to P the poor, to I oonta Etotp on atong- it the tommumsls

5 s'5-"r.Hr.-ss- s k.sJSS&S£'ssr.%.:ii.T—» - - “ .■s"'i‘S.™.n«
After all. are we ^ Sir. ti Uolatti onrst^t^'i.S£?2;‘f ™r» s--r

we are doing ^od f Africans and Ij^^^anr. Samburn, and all the rest ot .
: An.horeM«nherfn.ola,n.; ^

the titne; twame they j[„o. So .this ,-. ., No.-they^

..
that so-and-so IS a w»u^

V.- 1 th«c heavy buses which are now used from
nm'ej^m™. to ree that all these things are imple- Nairobi to Homa Bay and which are now citcu-

T^Trlrsif “" “ “'"""“ St ■; =. s'lrisrs's n. fi.»~“s •ss.rsri r;
aid. 1 have seen that in the Minister * n promised by the Minister
'■■’■? ""ih^^l'niteTUmes toHs that they acre going to look into the question of

iSHiisas E=a£“SS^3
==SE=?-HS

2e m:Lt^::::; accep. g. a ^;:s^o/^anjr::f..t
-bringing people from Homa Bay to Nairobi and 
vice versa. So. we can do it in that way. Heavy 
vehicles spoil our roads for nothing, and if the 
company does not want to help us with funds 
to improve the roads, the Government should 
subsidize the count) council to try and see that 
these subsidies are used for improving the roads 
in South Nyanza.
pans of Kcn>a that have the same difficulty, but 
1 mu-s; pin myself down to South Nyanza a: 
certain stages

I

paper nn .- , . .
cxcesRf'T aid. such enormous funds, from one 
coiimn It u tree that there is somcthinc to be 
gamed from gelling 
individual cv*untrv. but there is a danger later on 
u=bca this one country- decides to twrnipt 

You wan: to Kviance your negotiations,

i
more money from an

VOl.
This i.s rrat. whether vou like it or not. You have 
to balance vour negotiations so that next Budget 
—not this dne—wc would like to see where aid 
is distributed, coming from dilTercnt parts of the 
wortd and. even if it is easy for certain powers 
to give aid. and it is difficult for others to give 
aid. but something cas> imi't also be suspicious. 
S.,ikc;:.w.g S...S. .O gsl IS .vtkpivtOUS
believe that So and so has given me £b million 
and that there arc no strings attached. ITtis is a 
very loose speech. In fact, if I give you £6 million 
1 must attach a lot of strings. These strings may 
hot be there at the lime vvhen ! am giving, these 
problcfns'oT influence on policy and destructive 
tacdcs will come> but they ivylll not be seen on 
the paper that I am signing, so |ci us.avoid— for 
the sake of non-alignment—getting so much from 
BriUin -and the Unit^ St^es. Let us distribute it.

Also, here I \vt>uld like to congratulate the 
Minister for Economic Planning for his speech 
abroad when he said vve cannot continually 
depend on aid from Britain, although they arc 
wniing to hdp ^ in order to neutralize our
selves- We could then ask them. “For goodness 
sake, dear friends, vve arc sure you are helping 
us;’' The Japanese arc bringing a lot of Toyotas 

.here but hold on with these, wx: are still look- 
ing.into the balance.

The neat point. Mr. Speaker. Sir. is the matter 
of roads in South Nyanra. I asked the Minister 
for Works. Communications and Power to lot>k 
into the roads ,ia South Nyanza. because ■ these 
roads o'cre origthally meant to be used for light 
vehides. but that the moment the-Overseas Tour
ing Companj' buses are using these roads, and

know that there are other

N ■5v s-.-aV..-, :r.c >u,,. aaoihw; .h.ng.
I Wish to clanf) the pvisumn of increasing Mem
bers’ salaries. It is rumoured that certain Mem
bers havcithampioncd the cause of raising Mem
bers’ salaries and. in that, they are lending to 
c.xploit_Ute public, Bui. when 1 thought of moving 

•^lotion. 1 said that to balance the salaries

I ...UUKU

-i

this
of Members, the Ministers’ salaries were to be 
reduced by one-third so that the Permanent Secre
taries* salaries, the Assistant Ministers* salaries, 
and the Members’ salaries should be brought to 
a certain level where it could be seen that we 
arc not only asking for our salapes to be 
increased, but we arc also asking for it to be 
worked out in such a manner that we do not 
leave the Ministers remaining where they are. 
NN’hat have wc seen? The Ministers have not 
even sacrificed anything and the President’s 
salary has gone up and. therefore, the question 
of our economy being belanccd can never come 
in. Wc cannot, at the same time, pul so much 
in our pockets, while waiting to see that com
munism is killcil. 1 wish to define communism 
tod.aY. The only thing which we know in Africa, 
all African leaders arc not communists, they are 
not even pro-communists, but the communists in' 
Africa arc the poor, the unemployed, the un
clothed. the ordinary* person. I am giving reasons: 
It is these very ordinary persons that were seen

5
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5? Ss.sisjsr.s 
'rSSi,=!S'.r.s.'ESisr.^wrJ'^.^-iS KS'.-“sssciJH£"JS

ss.s..“£“s~'i'rUt us adhere to our Paper. fa’s;,te hud »-e »nll create irnbalanre d fte
I would like to sa/hcre that the GovemmMt Qsgntial cervices arc not found m each distnrt.

has'nolradilsown Paper.Itisnouse produduE why take these away from South Nyanm to
newspapers to show that there is a Sessional wc do not have our own police hea^
Papers 2. It is no use producing these, nm- quartets. The Assistant Supenniendent of Pohre 
Smrs to prove that there is something there 2 jj j „ lodge a complaim or.tnkc
Ih-lf we have not read. When a Minister starts y ,(,5 poUce f have to travel Ml the way

.-as.rs;vr.£'iv Sfj£»-rr„rssx'sS ?;t“ =»«“-we mSid here advocated specific steps which the p„p,a jo a hurry and we do not went to

^reMtarv* and that after extracting income j.jyj ^pi^ yut we should have our own sarvaro 
ax TSill not mind how mu* profit that ts gay. One day a magtstralc ™y

made goes out of this country. Mr ^preker .1 « want to go to 'h'
not cood for a Minister responsible for hnaj”? may travel all the way from Homa Bay only 
and om eSnomy to say such things'It is h.s magistrate
verv profit that we want to keep m this counirv. comes again tor his ““'^5
Tlw Sm should not be taking income tax alone. ^ ^^,15 gjd, Mr. S^a. *
xTe KOPle *ould invest the profits here to appeal cmirt should be establ|^rf atHomaBa^.

aSveZl^polSt™ ■>”' 't KisiUo^^l^'* for the Kisu

A^o mS good profit which can be re- ^ttate who thinks that he can ortte the^i'sfs'K£-2Sf £—•ssfisEr s'”.;
fluences. If “^l“iu^S*at’^rSc^. that he can advise tte GoyernrnBit so badly.

I now wish to turn to'certain poinu reg^mg pa„ple wfll be h»Pf “d^fle^

tSlS
B2Mtpp.

767 Co/nmJftee of Ways and hfeani— ^
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Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, wUt 1 do not 
Prime Minister of understand is this. If something oppears-r—[Mr. Ngaln-Abokl 

accepted tomorrow. The 
Algeria was ^'cry popular when he said he was 
pnxommunism biit today he is out of power 
and his country has been taken over. The other 
countries have now recognized the people who

riaf ̂ Som^t^VeT™ S using U.C woMs. -it -y ^ ^
rnSSS^S^Tve'^b:^-"^^ :f,e^^n“Vtoere.^sortofwordsdnnot

S!^^rd"Lt“mrfroran'’LtfXI
country. Therefore the question of revolmion is can see that you do not want to, then you must 
cvesrywherc. It affects the countries in the East withdraw, 
as w‘cU os the countries in the West. But that 
should not be our concern.

!;•
The Acting Speflk» (Dr. Dc Souza): Order, 

order, Mr. Ngala-Abok. I do not like to interrupt 
Members but I think we have said very often that 
an honi Member cannot make an aUegalion by

1ŝ;
Mr. Ngala-g\bok: 1 do withdraw, Mr. Sp^er.

When 1 was speaking of these imperialist agents 
i was saying that people who condemn com
munism or support it, those who condemn imper
ialism or support it, wU still remain in Kenya. 
Let us develop our idealogy ond yet accq;)t nssis- 
lance from all sides. If you want to support any
thing do so, but for goodness sake let us not have 
bloodshed in this country. There is no use sup
porting foreign ideologies which will ^ot help us. 
Our people are still in the stage of deffning our 
oiA-n position. We have time to embaric on a 
policy of non-alignment. But we cannot do it 
because our own Ministers—— Tomorrow you 
will find a .Minister denouncing imperialism, an
other one supporting this. That means they will 
confuse and the Government. It is d(M a 
question of keeping quiet and not criticizing cer
tain actiods of the Government. If yon ate kntrra 
as a^charnin<m of a certain imperialistic potw 
because of wlul you say then we should give up 
everything and follow what has been setvoul in 
the Pai^ on African sodalism. Did not have 
a meeting in Klambu which condc^ed public 
ow*nefship? The meeting was addressed by a 
Minister. It is in our Paper on socialism
that there will be public ownerships pr oeitun 
firms and industries. Is that not stated th^? 
Therefore, it is not the p^Unaxy Members or 
Members who arc sot Ministers who ore guilty 
of these; things, who are makipg mistakes. It is 
the Minifieis who are making the mistakes. We 
must be guided by the seniors. The way must 
be shown to us by the senior people. If these 
people do not make ,speeches Qjea we also will 
not make speeches which discrimihtUe; trt us 
not make speeches against the Mimstos or the 
peop^ qiecches which will contravene the 
principles contained in the f^per srtiich we dU 
accept let the Members say to themsdves. “What 
is my duty here?" Our duty here is to work for 
^ devdopment end progress : of the cotmtryi 
This policy must be carried out and .the godd

!
?■

Let us not label our friends as proKrommunists 
and pro-Westems. If for example I know that 
the people of the West who have influenced us 
may xetum, and looking at this through a micro
scope they see that the Kenya African Workers’ 
Congress is going to suppon communism, then 
they jump at once to the Government with a lot 
of lies. It IS up to the Government to take action. 
Wo know that certain powers would like us to 
be Ihdr supporters and that is why they say 
things against another power. This is where Ken>^ 
is today. It ts not my business to say that this 
person is pro-West or pro-East because an 
inilivndual can think as he likes. It is not a ques
tion of getting money from the West. Some people 
do. You find the Ministers addressing meetings 
condemning communism so that tomorrow they 
can explain this to the imperialist friend and say, 
"If >*011 want me to support you I will need funds 
for this putpose."

*1110 Asdstnnt htinlsfer, Prerident^ Ofllre (Mr. 
Nyamwep): On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
can (be hon..Member subst^tiate the aJ’ .’gation, 
because it would be for tbc'iQtcrcsts of the country 
that the faoo, Member substantiates. He said that 
the Ministers who go to public platforms speak 
and condemning communism and subsequently 
report to their imperialist paymasters so that they 
can get funds from there. Can he substantiate

I
r

that?
1 . Mr. NgalarAbok: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I said, you 

•will find a Attain hig Minirier—those are the 
words—addrcKing a public meeting to condemn 
communism and it may be that after campaigning
against communism he reports to somebody-----
It docs not mean that 1 have said-----

The Acting Speaker (Dr, Dc Souza): No, that 
is not ri^l, Mr. Ngala-Abok. You must enb- 
^tiate Withdraw the statement.

i
1
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.JSTS. «•«•<• s;SSS“t!?E
this pt^n ton ^ thfin^ Gdv-KLcot's policy ia agriculimal dcsdopment,
opportunity and a chance to ,litre inddrt^^rel^^h ™

a tvtaf nre are aymg.J^ut,Mmc P«^^^ SShS^Il^^'inwise, Mrt Spak«;to 
aaidd Ukc the people •“ ^SSxJy 't^ think thid when are ouesaon these
the chaihpioos who are Eoms to ^^to pi^ thhin^w are championiog the cause of th^
housdiold in this counw ?nd ,MMirtdc SS ot to sre ate getting oiirselires imrelvcd
Uiibg they find in iVindndi ’̂^i'W What we do? ^i we go•j.sstssiffsifii “rrJrsu”s,s™lf: s?‘:a“.!;'s;r,'’=.S:™. r,asaa;sss:^s
itself to, . ; , , i TT,:. alTaiis. In this conotry we have dctnooMc

Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 have sPO^en Ot principles on which we tore
HouseTins a heavy tesponsilnlity. In tte I^Kt Uve according

S3A2~.-35«S 

S.1SS " EjS“Sl:sa“ssSS
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ligive you'ODC and ronaln tvith tht.olhcr is weUi 

The people who Tv-aited for these new dus and 
houses, wailed and ViTUted, and -they * are, still 
waiting. ‘ ‘ .. „

Mr. Speaker, that system do« not work, they 
arc still waiting——

Mr. Kerich: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
is it not in order for the Minister to tell us the
new parly he has in mind? *

The Acting pepufj- Speaker (Mr. Mali); 
That is not a point of order.

[The MinUlcr for Economic Planning and 
Developmenll : ...... '

pobllshcd bur manpower survey, which indicates 
ihc trend of our development in manpower and 
personnel from this year until 1970. Wc know 
what wc shall be short of, and we know in what 
areas wc should now develop. We intend to gear 
Ihc educational system and the university sj-stem 
10 meet these shortages, so that by 1970 wc can 
begin to rdy to a large extent on our own man
power instead of borrowing from other people. 
We shall slIU borrow, but we want to reduce 
the borrowing of manpower, at least, if nothing

i:
I
5

(

The Minister for Economic Planning and 
DeTcIopmcnl (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
1 trust that the hon. Member who has spoken 
knows exactly what I am talking about. I think 
he just wants the other to know.

else.
Mr. Speaker, this Government is based on the 

future. Wc .intend, in looking at the future, to 
design our development so that the ordinary man 

begin to sec the real fruiu of independence, 
and 1 would like in saying this, talking about the 
ordinary man, to say that there is too much loose 
talk about what Is going to be achieved. Some 
people, like the hon. Member who spoke here 
last, thought that when you nationalize an indus
try you will Introduce an entirely new body, 
physically bringing new people to take over the 
position of those who arc there. This is hardly 
the point. In fact, even when you nationalize the 
East African Power and Lighting Company, the 
same faces, especially the Africans who are work
ing there, will still be there. Some of them will 
even be given better jobs, it docs not mean that 
you arc going to transport a lot of people from 
remote parts of this country because you have 
nationalized the indus^. The only thing that 
\^lt .change is the managiment, and what ;s

can
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the point 

this. When wc talk of a classless society, and 
when wc talk of closing the gap between the 
haves and the have-nots, it does not mean that 
in our society in future there will be no managers, 
no executives, no presidents of certain groups 
or enterprises, no office messengers, no clerks, 
no nurses, no surgeons. These people will exist. 
The only thing that we object to and which we 
seek to eradicate, if it exists, and which we seek 
to prevent from coming into this country is the 
idea of antagonistic classes, where one group uf 
people seek to use their opportunities to suppress 
or oppress others. But. those who preach the
doctrine that there is going to be........ .
.... .A.............. Ontiudibre.)
cv^un heaven it do« not exist. There t^ im^Is

am making is

aud about me. and about i^U^ouso rere bavo reacMO iu«.
„o,;.oao.aoadtoV.;Uau®^to5^ „,pp«:,uito^areba^nfP^-»^!'

tilHHii
,Mr. Ncala-Abok: Tbank you iren, much. Mr.

the Minister for EcoaomicPlam hu, merdy bccamo I

m^. rSSi
.the'Wbat...............

more,: :^ou .will also baS’c to find the mont^ to
pay conl^rtsallon. ; ;
; .Now, Sir, we do noit disappe in principle wlh

coh«

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 do not have tp-go there 
while hon. Mcrobera here can; fell .you: about 
certain .cpuhtrics they have neycT ; visited. . But, 
seriously, Mr. Speaker, this is,what I want to 
My. Aat it is most unfair to mislead the 
in' thismanner.; All I am saying is (hat the func
tions, the pitigres of our society, the things that 
we have accepted to guide us in the devdopraent 
in this rauntry under African socialism is, firstly, 
Itot it shall be the collective responsibility of all 
of us to see that oiur resources are used irii the 
service and w^fare of all ouf i^opl^ • . ,

Swndly, each of us who can, who has the 
ability, who has the capacity, who has the oppor
tunity, shall not just work for his own selfish 
aims. But, he w*ill also contribute in'the process 
to improve the community in wbi^'he happens 
to live, and in which ^*nll ihere ^activifies arc 
taking placei'We arc saying'that'for* as Tdnff as 
thw-'is a poor man;’an ilUterate chnd,**^ mcK 
persoa.::in' Uus founlry Whd-is

those who .want the public utilities to be 
trolled by the Slate.AVc, in fact, insist even today, 
that the East African Power and Lightihg Com
pany’^nnot do. what it likc^ it" cannot just 
decide what it wants, if decisions are givai by 
an Act of this Parliament, it that Act is weak, 
then this House has the power, even today, to 
introduce stronger tncasum of control. There, 
is nothing that is new- in thl^ and j^t peopje 

• vvanl :to scelthis as a new discovery. T^re is 
nothing new about it ; .

. Mr, Speaker/Sir, vre would like to move for
ward progressively. Wo win be guided by the 
advice of Members in this House from time to 
time. But, let us not deceive the ordmaryv man. 
ltkc;the person who:went around telling people 
ihal^ if they joined hts partjv then if someone 
had twx} car^ hc'would give him one add remain 
with the other. If: we had two houscs,Tie: would

masses
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going 10 buiMlhis counliy. ii,e ion. Member who spolte here laa^ota
Where there is business by all means let us ai about uaOonaliiation, that “
tsDose our business but let us alvrays do it with „„ah about in the last few months. 7’'=
the intention of finding out a solution of creating ment has not said that it will not oiUonahje
. o« Sc pto^me to rao*ve away from it 1 eertain public utiliUes. On Uto ““'W- We 
to'^not thi^ Sm tlus negative attitude of think- i^vh said that this can be done, but 0“*^^ 
fna. making a contribution „f Each individual wiU be

siiS un ^ blame everybody else and roerit We do not accept mdiseramnate
■hev as devils, and you, only you, are angels, is mtionaliiatioo as a policy. ,
going to help this country or the person who Speaker, I think 1 ought to teU tMs Hou^
makes this speech in this House. without mentioning any ““I,

'^^I'-.^'uSbk.rr^d/some S »?y.tn"l9« <h|’'^f’^'m^a ptm.
Statements, jierierfay, ”’=‘"5^ “at ThS-one w“ere m a loS Mr. Speaker, *e total

u I ihiDk that this is helping but I pr^ am country which some Mem-
do want to appeal to him are constantly quoting to us, which have
that il will not help, nor merely started to run its enterprises last year in 19M,
speak about so much, come about by me^y ^ eaterprise which was given aU the
making announcements, ^hm they to “protect it from constitu-
unity is a two «y P«>h^lf ™n nn at a loss of £650.000.
s',Sker““sirTf you are out to think that every- pjow. Sir, it is not for me “ aZ

- gilSssa
respoosibUity lo Kenya. We have a 

people, and we regard it as

1
accepting this hopelessly wilhout t^g to find 
other wa)-s of creating ways for operaUons and 

of unity. 1 would like lo assure ih^ House 
that il will be the intention to contmtie to try 
to find forms by which unity and coKjperatioh can 
be continued, and. wc hope, expanded in the 
future, until certain of our goals and objectives 
arc achieved. But. Mr. Speaker. Sir, let us Ei\< 
the people the .spirit to look for imily. Not the 
spirit to condemn unity itself. Let us give the 
people this opportunity of hope in the future 
not this idea of people stopping us and be^onlng 
to tcH the people that there is no hope at all in 
the future. If wc have no hope in the future, 
then we have no right to continue to live, btoiusc 
life as continued life depends on having hops in 
the future, and I do hope, Mr. Speaker Sir, that 
Members will bear this in mind, especially when 
wc come to discuss those imroflanl questions that 
atTect our own country, and in this Budget those 
very important questions which affect ihe dcvclop- 
ment uptm which the welfare of our people must 
depend.

rnie hCnldcr for Economic Flannlng and 
Dendopment]

of the duty and the right policy of every Member 
is to make a contribulion, to make a suggestion, 
of how thca problems can best be rcsohed.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, wc are not the only country- 
in the world which has tried lo unite and met 
with difficulties. The European Common Market 
which was started more tim ten yean ago. with 
the objective of a complete federation, il has not 
been able to sit down and scratch up some thing 
in the nature of the Central Legislative A^mbly. 
Well over ten years have gone by. and yet they 
have not given up. because of that, nor do we 
have to give up because in the last eighteen 
months we have failed to achieve the objective 
whic^ we set for ourselves. This is not. Mr.

(Inaudible.)
for every leader in this country to try and accept 
an emotional issue and to try and play aboiU v.iih 
the intelligence of the masses merely because of 
getting a few hours publicity in the progress.

;s sense

IS to

■r

!
myself 
that some i 
unrestrained.Speaker. .Sir

Mr. Speaker, Sir. the objective of unity in the 
end wi-ill be the goal of this Government Not on 
an, East African basis and on a South African 
basis. The trend of that unity is not for the Kenya 
Government alone to dctc.'mine. It is also for 
the other Gos-ernments in East .Africa and the 
other Govemmcnls in .Africa lo try to design 
what the form is going to be There i-> only going 
to be one form. Let us look for a new form, but 
let us always look forward to greater co-operation 
and greater unity. Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is nc^tivc 
for anyone to stand here to abuse or to condemn 
one p^y in this argument, or ev'cn Ihis arrange
ment IlMS, not going to help when Members of 
the Kcn)a Pariiamcnl bcginClo deny and ridicule 
Ihcir own Gbi-enunent and ^tend that fordgn 
Goveniments. if they are good neighbours, 
^ better than their own Goverament Mr. 
Spoker, Sir. the only wa5' that Kenya leaders can 
make a contribution to East Africa generally is 
in the first place to respect their own Govern
ment and work becaure nobody will bring about 
^t African Unity except through the «lablished 
Go\*^raent of this country. I mean individuaU 
who may try to pretend that they

Mr. Speaker, Sir. the hon. Member who spoke 
here last and some Members who spoke here 
earlier, introduced in this debate the question 
of Kanu party organization. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
would like to submit, in all humility, that Kanu's 
party organization is not a matter for this Parlia
ment to decide. It is a matter for Kanu to d«tde. 
It is al-so a matter for the Parliamentary Group 
outside this House to decide. But, Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, -we Suggest that you come here to vote for 
me whaJ^^you vote upon. Mr, Speaker, Sir, what 
is even more suprising, wlulst I am prepared to 
conceive that certain weaknesses bare eristed in 
the party machine and indeed in this organic- 
lion. This is not a new discovery. This is some
thing which I myself, the President and others 
hare publically told the country. We do not 
just talk about it in idle terms. Wc have gone 
out to try to conceive better ways olt improving 
upon that machiner)', of getting a new one, and 
yet some Members speak in this House upon this 
subject, like the last Member, and they do not 
choose to tell the public the truth. Why he did 
not tell this House that in his own area the hbn. 
Member who spoke here, that at the time when 
he was speaking in this House there is a party 
which is going on to re-organize and • re-elect 
new officers in his own district. Why did he not 
choose to tell the public that first, which is the 
first to come about by the help of us, the leaders 
of the party, and merely standing here and Uy- 
Ing to be petty and pretend i^orahee’and play bd 
ihe^ intelligence and the emotions of tire p^pl& 
This is not the way we are going to Icad nbr is

Ml. speater, Sir. in conctoion 1 ^ ^yc a
lo say just riiKi few woids on Bui^ responsibiUty lo our

l?Si=r.t;.t co“njS.ularin8 to « i ^.“'.'^"..‘‘.“‘’.“onaliaiiie.) to ro^l.i
I

v:

are the only
• people for Ead African unity, and that the Minb- 

tcrs.are agaio^ it. These individuals are merely 
' fooling the public and you can fool the public 

some of the time, but you cannot fool the public 
alt of the time.
e* Mr. Speaker. Sir the Gorernmenl feels very 
much disaRTointed that certain difficulties hare 
come about in our relationship. The breaking up 
of the currency is It Ng dtsappointmenL But, Sir, 
the Goremnienl does not take the same view of

;v,''

i'j
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f„r^XSlmh.B; y=ar^d;m a Wsc.^0 anUUomorxow. «h.a *= public know ^
^.kc obsctSaUuns oa «.mc ut the poats tot

Before, however. . So thi, I Ebe .0
deal with certain matters that have been Ecne«[*y Government's action or policies or inlenlion^ if 
-eferred to in the course of the «nm«ine ouestions the Govxmmcnl’s acUvtUcs
have been made here, some of *«"rnd”ui^rt^t“hey do not foU in line mth 
by the last speaker a few momenls ago. 1 JouW an - jj^y I'l him say so. and tell us
like, in the Orst P’“«- S w to «p^t Govemmenfs policies fall short
tot our primary respous.hihty.^as hfeml^rs of m »Ml „o„.alignmenu
ihis House, is with Kenya, and Kenya smlciests. of th po y
It is not our responsibility to argue the e^ “ Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is . . .
any country or uny group of people outside this , .n attempt to “P^'.P . • j
coL^Th is the rtSponsibnity of other p«ple countries, too much oP this ^mg^^
lo argue Their case and fd defend their actions ,,,5 country today, and this is the ^
I am surprised that when some Members speak confusion-lhat is taking place in this
here, they speak as though they, arc spokesmen ,.ou„,n.. 
for other countries and they are udv«^tes m „ irfcd to ^ndemn
Ihis House, as it were, to ,he Government on this qiiKUon of the
condemn their oivn Government and their own srokefshould

proper tot the Members who j
Mr Speaker, let me say this. 1 do not believe ,his whole question of

.hatfteris anything further to be saW on the , right and P™[”' hi " , goto u

"tei^^aiSSn^ty

Paoer No 10. and if we all accept and endorse men! has been adopting a ^

'f?:is
for Kewa. is a lot of waste of time. have no>^y"f ouf Sw. problems.

Thtr. 1, loo mooli "'’0'‘"-*“-^ “o WmSmMir.^'oo 'o'm^^

■|=££S*=sm wWte^h and to P'“« ““Vsr U ts sJa^ but I diis any rei^n to "

^^?l^^;S|?a^curenow toiwe havenowepme upugainstam , chaUenge

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES Commlilee o/lEojs onJ Afono——BudSfl Debate lib
■•< Ciirnicn/rr 0/ n'aye anj Meant—

jgrirs should not be left in the hands of the
(Mr. Mularaal ......................... „nnhle Foreicu Minister we have today, 1 see
lime—particularly the Ministers in the nei^ no^reason whfyou have someone here speaking 
houring counlrics are wotbutS very hard to « | > another one there speaking on
tot their party is the backbone of Gosereraenl on fora^ P N ^
-and you might have heard of when Nycrcrc ^'“6 and who is the foreign
Slcppcd down as Prime Minister fpokelmal'ot this nation. We at least must have
Cl oTh" tontVen” toej’fLI like Ihi one a
sitting opposite, the hon. Minister for Economie would speak on foreign policy.
Planning; who might resign, go backhand Mr. Speaker, the other day this came out when
organize the party----- if you can. You will have certain Ministers in our Government went out
saved the nation, and not only you. there arc to say all this with such arrogance; 1 would call 
uuile a number of them. It is no good slicking them arrogant because I see no reason why we 
lo these Ministerial portfolios when the back- should implicate ourselves in inlemaUonal 
bone of the Government is deteriorating, and matters which do not concern us and which
this U----- were, probably, directed to a certain country,

and then somebody comes out and says, ‘•This 
countr>’ is this and that." We. as a non-aligned 

where wc arc and follow a

nave been made, ^ become a

loo much advocacy.

Mr. Kcricb: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, 
would the Member speaking substaniiMc that 
ihc Ministry is deterioriating? country, must stay

middle course. Why come out and attack 
The Aclinc Speaker (Dr. Dc Soiiral; 1 did noi Uganda's foreign policy, attack Tanzania’s

foreign policy? What has this to do with us? 
Wc arc committed to non-alignrnent, and this is 
whai 1 mean by positive neulrality where Kenya 
should remain firm, lo create that good friend
ship between our neighbours who are our 
immediate brothers, particularly in Uganda and 
Tanzania. Wc cannoi afford to lose these 
precious neighbs'urs-----

hear him say that the Ministry is dcleriorating.
country.An hon. Membcn Yes. he did. It is a f.ac(.

Tlic Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): I am 
afraid I did' not hear him.

Mr. Mulama: It is really very important 
Isccausc at times you will find that somebody 
in Ihc Kanu hc.ad oHicc poses as a foreign 
Minister and speaks on foreign policy for ihiv 
country. Why should wc have such a fiasco in 
such a party, a p.arty which is well knosvn. not 
only in Hast Africa, but the world over? Wc Mr. Speaker, 
must have somebody who is really responsible ment andythe Heads of States of the two other 
to speak on the party policy and, particularly. East^frtcan Governments to get together and 
when it effects foreign affairs, because foreign try to solve this problem, so that we restore that 
affairs is a'S’cry delicate problem; you need dip- brotherhood which existed from lime 
lomacy to tackle that and thU is why we are Immemorial. Mr. Speaker, I cannot afford to lose 
losing our neighbours,This is a fact, you have my brothers. When 1 go to the other side of 
just heard the Minister for Hnance putting it to Uganda, I have them there; when I go to the 
you, 1 will not—follow some silly interjections, i other side of Tanzania 1 have them there; it is 
would press the Government to look into this very difficult. *
\xty much, that wc need reorganization of the 
party so that we have very responsible people, 
whether they may be executive officers, who must although my lime has now gone, I support the 
be men of responsibility and if he speaks for Budget fully, 
the nation he must have the Government back- 

. Ing.

\n hon. Member! .iboMt \ou?
.Mr. Mulama: I am .ilways independent.

Sir, 1 would like our Govem-

i

i

Mr. Speaker, Sir, with these few remarks.

The Minister for Economic Planning and 
Development (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir» 

This brings me to the East African Federation the hon. gentlemen asked “Why Ministers?’’, bat 
proposal, which is already disintegrating. 1 say 1 understand no Minister has really intervened 
it is because of our parly which is not properly in this debate so far. apart from the speech by 
organized,- and where this foreign policy of ours the Minister for Finance. In any case, if Mem- 
^ now becoming a muddle, it may not only be bers will give me their ears, I will not take too 
in East African politics but may go on and spread much of their time. However, I feel it is necessary 
to African politics, and then on to international to intervene in this debate, in the Drst place to 
politics. TOs will be a danger to us people here, outline, very’ briefly, the ideas and trends that we 
.and to this nation. I ^e no reason why foreign intend to watch in our development program^
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nnol a labour rtserver, and no cash crops have Ihu country, 
cvcr'becn encouraged in that Md. Wc now feel Now. again 1 ““o }® 
with this Government, which is our own Govern- naUonalinUon which is always n thorny profa 
^t,^ese projects should be accelerated.-more fcm. This has been disn^ ,on sevelJ 
who arc in the responsible positions to negotiate occasions and 1 would not Idtc to labour very 
ILouirfay to n^to as'^idrly as possible „„oh on this, but we-who advo«te ,nauonali- 
1 must ^ that unless we do thiswe wm hare a ,ion_<io not mean radical
mass exodus of our people from the surrounding is this; and listen and you will hear what
areas, into the big tovras. This will present a j jay. What we mean is this; that we have certain 
JJ^em-to the urban areas and the big_towns, industries in this county. No^with these major 
However, it we tave this dere^cauon of industries we have, and I n^ not

tooSuate«unt?y.‘t4\SS'in my opinion, African Power and
mli„e a^great deal of the unemployment problem S;;'S:?J?n thfs

I come now to the very vital issue of land and mJS
agrtoiltml policy "^leb « niore nwriing this land very rauch to the

diriment of the landless class in this country, 
develop co.operative farming and land ntilization Member: Who are they?

W^sssfi-^mmmmh the impetus it ne^ ^ Mween the «uemewch and fae abjret
iy« helD the asnculuiral insUlutions to xiam poor. : . • .,*

‘^S’SS'i.'S.SSrSS'SS

a
ESs^SSissfis

Now, I "Kos on the sugar project, and I said 
that we have had promises from vaKous'Minis- 
irics about this sugar project Up to now we 
have had no proposal to our people,

Mr. Speaker, it is not only this, but we have 
other projects which the Government promised 
to us, such as a sisal project, when sisal was a 
marketable commodity. If we tell our people to 
go in for sisal-growing, that they will get pelUng 
and brushing factories for certain areas, then we 
must see that these are provided- I went and told 
my people to concentrate on sisal-growing and. 
of course, they did that. But then, unfortunately, 
the market here has gone down, the iolemational 
market has gone down, and we have not heard 
anrthing from the Government to tell us what 
is ’the fate of these sisal growers. Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. these people already have this sisal, and I 
w'ould like to know the answer particularly from 
the Minister for Agriculture and the Minister for 
Economic Planning and Dc\’clopmenL I would 
like them to tell us what the fate of these people 
will be. If these Ministers or the Government 
have any project for domestic consumption of 
sisal then let them tel! this to the people If they 
have no export market for it, then let us Tiave 
something domestically, 
something on this when we come to the Vote of 
the Mmistrv' of Agriculture and the Vote of the 
Ministry’ of Economic Planning and Development 

We also have promises for certain projects in 
the Western Province; a paper-mill project at 
Broderick, Falls. In this connexion we were told 
that the Canadians were ther^ that they had come 
in t^sce'^that project and tried to finance it. At 
times we have been told that the Germans had 
been trying to finance that project. .Then we 
were told that other nations were coming' in. 
However, nothing has materialised at alL We have 
seen ofilcial visits to this area on ^veral occa
sions, including the visit by the Head of S^te. 
But nothing so far has been done. ,

fMr. Nyaira: On n point of order, bjr. Chair- 
V man, may 1 have your ruling on this, when tne 

Minsiler says that we as Members of ParUament 
keep needing more money, docs he realize that 

Sh. 1,000 a month, whereas he camswe earn 
Sh. 7,000?

The Artlnc Chainnao (Mr. Matil; That is not 
a point of order.

The MlaWer for Hnance (Mr. Gichum)^ It U 
roost unfortunate that some hon. Members do 
not listen carefully, because I never said that.

Mr. Chairman, with these few remarks, 1 beg 
to move.

.■t

'.•'i
t

(Question put and agreed to)
The Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichuru); Mr. 

Chairman, Sir, I beg to move that the Com
mittee doth report to the House Its consideration 
of the Resolution and its approval thereof with
out amendment.

heven go on 
several occasions:

.ii

•r
(Question proposed)

(Question pul and agreed to)
(The House resumed)

(The Acting Speaker. (Dr. De Souza) in the Chair]

;1I

would like to hear
REPORT

Mr. Mali: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to report 
that the Committee of Supply has considered the 
Resolution and its approval of the same without 
amendment.

3

iTbe Mtolstcr for Hnanre (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. I beg to move that the Houre doth 
agree ^illTlhc CommiUco of Supply in the said

The Minister for Eeon'o^c PlannlnR and 
IleTelopment (Mr. Mboya) scronded.

(Q««rfpn proporrd)
(Question put and agreed to)

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS 
(Oftfrr for Committee reai)

MOTION

Another project 1 would like to draw your 
attention io is the textile mill at Busia. This also 
has not materialized, although w-e have heard 
about this project for neaHy two years. Like other 

_ .. projects wc arc told the Germans are coming
. TiIAT Mr. Speaker do now Leave the Qiair m, we tue told the British are coming in,* we are 

(Miuister for Finance on lO/fi June 1965) told other nations arc coming in, but then, what 
' (R^mprion of debalc imerntplrd on 23rd June

(Seveutft and Inti day of fludjer drbarr)f* caused by unemplojTncnL They have no incomes
Mr. Mukmas Mr. Speaker, Sir, I was speak- and there is no relief Jn the unemplbvmeat 

on the-economy .that IS affecting the Wesicm prognimrac which really is the pressing need for 
fof that mailer my oym constituency, these areas. We, as represratatives.for this paiti- 

whidi is Mumi^ cular repon, feel Uwl this GovemmenL.our own

f
5
5

1965)
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SO. >ir; Chainmo,Sir. 1 siocrdy hope .hat S“4“S° ’̂/Ar
we can concentrate on the mam laue and 4be y'* , Bu?*if we put the money on
actual merits of the case ISncaK it iT’doubitiU whether people would

counirv let alone Sh. 1 travelling allowance. So, Upinda, and therefore, we f „
wc stould consider very carefully the points timing topther, ^nsed we araom K jra
which ate made in this House and make them ,hat t^m is EO'”S'‘> ^at similar
resDonsibly and reasonably to see if any assut- everybody m Uganda will imnk m 
an« can be given. After nil the Oovemment hw action might be lnk« Ihe^ of^ese
SrdemoMtmled its reasonableness tnwnrds ahall defeat the whok obiecl of ^e of mesc

account the broader picture of the problems the date further to the lOlh June.
facing the country. „ jt is true that the cost of thin^ ha«gone^u^

The .kssistant ^'5~ao'sir Tveiy big’prohl™ very mon. Many of ourMutiso): On a point of order. Mr, Cha ™an. Sir modilies that wc have been selhng to^.w-
in view of the . ............................... ? he T^nSi and Opnda we shall not be able to
I wonder it I would be in older to move that the any more. They have put up a blo<*.
Mover be called upon to reply. ^ j^y that they cannot sell such tjungs to

(anestfonpnrdndug^edro, .
Minfstei tor Finance (Mr. Gichuiu): Mr. g enable .about this, md do nol nAime qiies- 

Chairtnan. sS I was- going to say, what my j,, jj you know nothing abnut this. .
colleagiie im just: said, that tyhm l^_r^v^ . ,hare is this trade imbilanee hclsveen_us
vote on which this parti^r problem N two countries, ^d, we have the
ivill be the moment when this quesUon ^opl a a,of selling more than wc buy from
ready be put. and that is the correct positioD. ^ that they should balance thetr

it U ime that there has been a rush to hosptols accoinlsl thcretore. from 
iJiSinielv niter they were made free to child- vary difficult to seU some of our com

s ss.r.r-' ■" SrSHSSSf i
££S.Si«’£SgMS

iu their employees. hecause frkFhave—

£1their ability of leadership, iheif abiUt>> ot repre^ 
sentation. What we want to do is to sec how wc 
caa gel money to repay the staff. So, Mr, Chair
man. Sir. so if we sec that and olthought wc 
know that the House is not the place where wc 
come to make money, we know what a Member 
is entitled to and if he is in that posiUon be h 

that he is really the leader, and should not 
be given so much embarrassment. Wc know some 
of our Members here, like Uganda, and when 
vou compare Ugandans with Kenyans, you look 
iike a little boy. You look as a fly. There is no 
doubt about iL

Mr. Chairman, Sir. with these few remarks, I do 
not intend to go further. Thank you very much, 
Mr. Chairman, Sir.

i.Mr. OduyaJ
of the Members very elTeclIvcly. Because, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, one, their duty is to go out a^ 
establish the Government's policy, by telling the 
people to do this and to do that, and as our 
hon. President has put it that every Member must 
work together hand in hand with the adminis
trative officefs. But. Mr. Speaker, Sir. when we 
visit our constituencies, for example, when 1 go 
around with the district commissioner or 'the 
district olTKCf in my constituency, he gets 
allowances. He uses a Government vehicle, when 
I am supposed to use my own vehicle, and the 
petrol which is also mine. These are some of the 
faults which the Members would like to pul to 
the Minister so that he considers the case, then 
he looks into the case fairly.

■t

sure

'i;
i?

;The Acting Omimian (Mr, Mali); If you will 
Nfr. Mboya and Mr. Mutiso. 1 wouldMr. Chairman. Sir. another thing which l.wouW 

like to say is about the cost of hotels, because I 
know most of the Members here have no houses 
in Nairobi. What is happening is that the Mem
bers arc entitled to go to the hotels, but the 
prices of the hoteb have gone up. and you will 
find that the allowance, which is paid to the 
Members here, which is an allosvancc of Sh. 40 
is not good. You pay your hotel fee which will 
probably be about Sh. 40 and the food will have 
to be paid for from your own pocket again. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. these arc some of the facts that the 
Members woukl like to take t<' the Mini'ter. S!r, 
Chainnan. Sir, you will find that the roads arc 
very poor, and all the lime Members arc not in 
a position to maintain these roads up to date. 
Es*crytlim5 is

excuse me
like to call the attention of the hon. Members to 
ihc fact that we have to finish this Order, we 
have to go through it today, and we have not 
much lime left. I do not think there is very much 
more to say on this. As a matter of fact Members 
arc tending to repeat themselves, or to r^jcat 
their Budget speeches. So. I think we will try to 
limit ourselves to the main points and if there 
.ire no new points then wc should bring this to 
an end. are

Tlie Minbicr for Economic Planning untl 
Development iMr. .Mbo\a>: Mr. Chairman. Sir. 
m view of your ruling I feel that 1 should not 
say very much on what I might have already said. 
But. Mr. Cliairman, Sir, perhaps I ought to make 
this poii^^iai this Motion really does not deal 

. specificdltv with the subject which has been 
So.' Mr. ChiimiM, Sir, lt»«^ Mini: of the hboured 'so much this afternoon. What is hap- 
thtngs whicyare also worrying^ Membere. It peni„„ ami which is normal, is that what the 
a Member.has a hotel allosvanM,',thcn he will he Budget debate is continud. which it does unlil
m a^illon to meet some of these OTsnn So ^^out October this year, from the 1st July you
Mr. Chairman, Sir, • ht>ve here is what 1 ,b.. B„a„eiai year, and the Motion

■ want my ^colleague, the Member tor Embu.to to have the permission of tho House, that in
know that the Members hm are not asking for Between the period when the Budge! dibate con-
money or- anything from the Minister unneces- ,;„ues at least there is money, in the new financial

year, to run Government business. The discu^on 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I do not want serious .... “f n>«‘ts °< "bethcr dr not we incnaM

....................... (Inaudible.) Members allow’ances takes place under the parti-
the Members'for Vheir owil' concern and Heads in the Budget debate itself, and if

f also know that I do not want to penalize the ™ Members arc particutarly amuons that wc 
taxpayers for nothing, but. Mr. Chairman, Sir. specifically the conditions of the Membm’
the 'Members are representatives of the people, "ten it is for them to advise us, to advance the 
and they would not iike the public to see their discussions on the Heads particularly concerned 
Members being corrupted. Once a Member has "''I'' hfembers’ salaries' and conditions in the 
boromo............................................... Ilnaudibk.) Assembly.
then he has no pla« lo go for help, all the Mem- if wc asked lo do that wc stuiU.do so, and

................... then we have a proper opportunity to de^Io the
(Inaudible.) matter, and Ibtcn to. all the drg^enls piit for- 

Mr. Otairman,- Sir, by this the hlexnbers will lose w-ard. U for one, have listened v-ery carefully Jo

(Inaudible.)

The

4

bers can do is: to start
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m». Adini CKainnanr ■ • Rn»ioh: Oii a point of ordCT, Omr-

.isrMS^iS^^-sss.;
I beg to move that the queshou be now pub that they are not seen around. Some of

n,a Aeting dminmni (Mr. MaU); I trill put ftese places arc Private and ^ gouft^ to smb 
.he quesuon that the Mover be now eaUed upon ^

\ things privately.
^{Question pul and nesaitved)

)The Acting Chairman (Mr. MatOv Will you 
raise your point of order, Mr. Gicho]^[Mr. Mbogohl

' happen just three minutes ago. when after being 
in the House for only three mlirot© some Mem
bers went out. Is that not exploitallbh? '

■yhfr. Glchoj-n: MV Poi"' of older is this. Sir. 
The Member, who is in one way or the other 
dishonourable, aUeges that hbn. Members here 
go to the clubs to spend public money. Ciiuld 
he tell us who are the Members and which

Mr. Glchoja! On a point of order. Mr. Chair
man, Ibis is not substantiation. We srant proper 
substantiation. The bon. Member said. "Members , , , ,
of this House". We would like to know who they dubs they go to. n

The Acting rhfltrmgn (Mr. Mali): I think bon,

for you to withdraw. should take your time, when you come to sp^.
Mr. Mbogoh: If you insist. Mr. Chairman, that to reply to this. I do not think we will gel very 

1 withdraw. I will withdraw, but the fact remains, far. the way wc are doing things now, and I
appeal to hon. Members to try not to mtemipt 

Mr. Shikoku: On a point of order, Mn Chair- on points of order which are not necessary’.
1 did raise this point of order, -and I

arc.

But, Mr. Chairman, let me go ahead now wtft 
Mr. Odoyn: Mr. Chaitman, I take this upper- I want to say. Jt^ he

tunity to say a few things ouHhe Vole That is Minister for Finance tabled the 1°
before na in the House, but before I go further. a„„o„„co) that the pnee of cam is going up.^
1 would like to correct one thing that ts very j. h "“"irijts MraUm

and indi^tfy the position of the Mcmbcre and -nig insurance has S®*® ^
?o lA aS indignify the honourable House by ^Wch of course, starts on 1st Ocio^ 
aUc^ng that the Members here, when asking the uiat is another wony to ftc ^
MiSt« to consider a few allowances, are going engaged on 'b® ^

sailhere do not do anything while in Nairobi, all g^eral V

man.
specifically asked the hon. Member to tcU us v . . . ^ ...
wto among the Members are exploiting the public mg to say about that one-exerpt that 
by doing nothing tor them in this House. Can hers do not let me disclose them to the publie- 
hc answer that? Tell me who the Members are? is that if at any time this Go«rnment has to

think in terms of giving Members any money 
The Acting Chairman (Mr. Mali); Order. ^f what they are getting, which is quite

order. I think hon. Members should be satisfied substantial already, there should be one altcr-
thai'Mr. Mbogoh has already withdrawn what he native-----
said. So. there is no need to continue with the 
point.

Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Chairman, what I was go-

I

Mr. N'gala-Abok: On a point of order, Mr. 
Chairman, you have just ruled on a point of 
order and the Member has withdrawn his re
mark. but it is strange that the Member is ex
panding on what he has withdrawn. Can he do

iiXCarry on. Mr. Mbogoh.
Mr, Mbogoh: Mr. Chairman, the life of a 

Member here is expected to be a life of sacrifice 
and not of cxpbitalion. When I sec Members this? 
coming here and iayitig they are missing this and 
they are missing that,'! think this is not right 
They must^^be reasonable and think how the
Gowrairicnl b serving the pcp^e in.tbe country. Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Chairman. Uus b only a 
ahd .that tids money b being paid by the people 0^^ theme, I am not expounding on what I said, 
it Utc imjmlro. uud ftnv to uol Chuirmun, ik
be wust^ by neybody m to House. incremeulx in
Mr. Chairman, what 1 was going to ay is that ,heir alarics and their mficage aflowances. what 

at the pr^ni time there arc some very nch they should do is first pledge to the Go«m- 
. Members who haven lot otmoney but wiU new ment that they are not going to be married and 
ay they have that much money. They always bought by foreign countries, so that they can-^— 
come here and ar^c that they do not haw any
money. At any rate, if the Members’allowances The Assistant Minister for Edneation (Mr. 
aio increased they must be increased after the Mutiso): On a point of order, Mr. Cbalrman, b 

' state of affairs of each individual Member has hon. Member who is speaking in order in mis-
,bem looked into. I say here. Sir, that those representing the views which have I_____^____
MOTbers who are shouting at roe are those who by Memb^ by saying that they want their 
spend ibcir money in night<lubs and such other salaries to be increased, when they ask for an cx- 
placo and then they come here next day ami tension of milcafic, instead of it being reduced 
Mihplain they ha\x no money. after 5,000 miles? Is he in order in misleading

the House?

The Ac^g Chaimuin (Mr. Mali): He b not 
repeating what he said.

sed

(InaodibW
r,'

3Slr. GWiojra: On a point of ordw. Mr. Chair- 
in the first place, the Memb» should betom^ble- und. in tht sccohd plact, hit w^hxt Mr?^o^Tprohai.ly‘T5ii^To*^ H 

ahould-r—; • : . that them might be some people who want an

man.

d
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ITh. As&taiU lyiinirftt forErtaiml AB:**! that ^ U-issv.-s^’Tss^
ii for us to allow the Minisicr to rany on what to do.
he is doing, and pay this money.

Mr. Chairman, I feel that Members here have 
already put their points across to *e Minister.
It is clear to everybody, that we all w^mom 
than 5,000 mUes to be paid tor. It Im bOT satd 
more than once, but we go on repeating the 
thing over and over again.

Thercrorc, Mr. Chairman, I think we arc wmt- 
ing time, and I would, therefore, like to ask the 
Minister-to reply.
{Question llial the question be now put put and 

negatived) ,

Mr. Oman Mr. Chainnaru Sir, we, Mcmbcn 
from far away from Nairobi 11fo''to’'l^^« « '“vSfbu! l'met' e^t^rienre'diffieulties. because we cannot come

my lOTpcr ^ than eight times in the financial year, and
jharply to anybody who tries to be ihcrcfore, sometimes wc are bound to come dihcr

Mr. Chairman. I am supporting the Mmistw. air. and when we come, here uc
because without doing that it svould be difficult, ^ things to do. We have to see the
as from 30ih June, to get any money to use for jn ,heif offices, and we also have to
the services which must be continued. I thmk in functions, and tberefore, wc ate
doing that, I would also support my colleague and wc arc spending more
friend, the Member for Majoge>^t. m asking necessary. Therefore, Mr. Chair-
thc Minister to consider this question of mileage- ^ ^ strong feeling that the mileage
I am thankful that the Government has seen fit ^ 5 000 miles, which is
to increase the salaries of Members, to the point 
that it is now. but from lime to time we have to

1]̂ .
' Ts

Another poinliwhich I would like lo moke 
quite clear is the point which the hon. Malinda 
wanted lo make, and that is, since we are ^g 
to move far apart from the other East Afri^ 
countries, and our Budget is going to be more 
independent than it has been in the past, smd ato 
since our President has created two Ministnes, the 
Ministry of Development andvPlannmg m-WcU 
as the Ministry of Finance, which formerly 
the responsibility of one man, now the job has 
been made lighter. For Ihiv rea^n "ho Minister 
for Finance should be able to bring the Budget 
estimates to this House much earlier than m 
previous ycais. It should be brought here at an 
early date so that we can have this kind of 
Motion in due time without requiring the permis
sion of this House that such Mp'i??'. 
that moneys be passed, ’^en the Mmister would
nol.nied.t6 come asain^r^TOlwqn .to obtam
money from the Consolidated Fund.

M

1;same S'
supposed lo be paid on an economical rate. It

------- -- should be left open so that whenever wc come
pay deductions for our cars, and cars arc bccom- attend the National Assembly in our otra
ing more and -more cjpensive. and they will have 
to last Members for the nest three years. The 
Members who are now getting cars, do-not get 
loans from the Government any more, and these 

will have lo last the Members to the nest

9should be paid economical rates ofcars, wc 
Sh. 1 or Sh. 1/20 a mile.

S!ttherefore, Mr. Chairman. 1 beg to support the 
hon. Members who have said before that the 
limit of .‘i.OOO miles that is paid at an economical 
rate should be abolished, and therefore, whenever 

here to a National Assembly session.

Mr. Wariilhi: Mr. Chairman. Sir, 1 do not 
w’anl to repeal the points which havtf been made 
by my other coUcagues, except lo ask that the 
question of mileage allowances, which has been 
one of the filings the Back-benchers Groups has 
been fighting for the last-two years, be co^dcred. 
On the last occasions we were promised by the 

under active

U!
cant
elections. They should be reasonable cars, that 
will resist pressure of work.

‘So, Mr. Chairman, Sir, in replying. I hope the 
Minister wi(l (el! the House that he will be good 
enough to let ns continue with unlimited mileage 
allowance as from July 1st as far as allowances 
are concerned.

<i!
ii!wc come

ue should be paid an economical rate. in
1Mr. Mnlinda: Thank you, Mr. Chairman. The 

feelings of the Members over this 5.000 miles 
have been put before the Ministers by the 
speakers who have spoken, so I do not want to 

Mr. Oman Mr. Chairman. Sir. 1 rise to support ,31^. labour on them. He is aware of the fact 
the Minister but at the same time I would alw ,^5 stembers of this House do suffer a great
like lo draw the Minister’s attention to the diffi- because of the small amount of mileage
cullies that the hon. Members’ experience in j^at is paid for 
J^n^ningdhdr^lj is^e. M^Chuim^ Mr. Cbainnau. this is the sreond Um= that 
that the S.00^1a wtech wre are ^id for m ^ moUou like this, and
paid on M racial ^is, but they are not j contradict the MinUler
enough aVall, “^hiili For teSnre “h'" h' con^tulated his ofBcere, I hope that

i anfThre "-m csttaurtes out arid
I S o™ St> ht^ ’̂go back to i" “>i' OB' M M<«i™ <“
Mpmb:^ I travel about; 600 mites. Now, you Mr. Chairman, 1 know that this Goverament 
find that according to the 5,000 miles which arc is new. It has only been in office for two years,
paid for economicdly. I am supposed lo make and a lot of work has had to be donfc, especially 
only eight trips' if 1 come by car to Nairobi, in taking over scnices and such other things, 
because evety trip T make U over 600 mDcs, and But, being in office for three years should be 
here in this National Assembly, vre are supposed enough for the Government to get all the facts 
to meet about a' fortnight every month, accord- and figures that are necessary to present the esti- 
ing to the programme which we were given by mats, and present this Motion within the specified 

’ the Vice-I^tsidcnt. Therefore, sometimes wc can- time.
, not come in'our bwn cars, and-------

Government thai^thc (t,c

Members huve^said 'today, the Minister mil 
pursue the matter further and take sl^ to get 
an immediate answer on that issue. 7'='* 
of course, other points to be considered, that the 
price of tyrhs has_ gone up. jKtro^as^one up.
As a I

With these comments, Mr. Chairman, I beg to 
support.

consideration. 
Members

SPIISI
“Tsisi=s

for only oiie minute, . - -

Mr. Shlkuku: Mr. Chainnan7.I rise on a poW

The Acthu! Chahmah (Mr. Mnuit Ycsj Mr. 

substantiate or withdraw. , ‘

meal upon 
development

folfte whole nmount. The only thing I '
ffie to remind the Minister as far as that is

tore are“»'m^y p'^iSS P~miS 
Sve-'iSty^.S’s'^ri^'.S""

promised will he done.
With these remarks I beg to support.

With those few words, Mr. Cluirman, I wish
Mr. Mnlama: On a point of order, hfr. Chair- to support.

aSSSSiSSSS
The Atlins Oudnnan (Mr. Mad): It is quite end Of to financial jaar, tot the Mihistcr wants 

htnider. :: ::'K-;: ■'

:-.Vi

. money to catiy oh with his services; He'nwntii
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long slanding request Ihnt^ 
be limited,- nnd I would like to ay that, with

■ ^M.79J which we «ogiving,T wish the 
Mmister would now stand upland a^ tta 
Members that Itom 1st July, when we start with

. : sh.lorSh.l720.thatweare:gomgtocon^^
Tbc Miidstet for FInanie (Mr. Gichuiu)lIbeg like that all the tin^.

10 move:- . " I .am saying:this,Mn Chairman, taea^tte

SSSS.-.a.’S.J'SSsS-Sl 
«i» “Sts s.sss5£za:!(™

sr.'Ks'-sg-s'j.s'sss.'sfi;
sum required for Ihe semcm of the live very far away and sohib of those have
ment during the coming fin^i^ year. ,ikc my hon. M^st« for
of the various Votes are contmnrf in the 1965/ Planning when one day he visited our
1966 Eapenditure Estimates which were laid on cat broke down there and these
the 1st June. The House snll, of '“J' ate the pbces where we arc living all the ume.
lull opportunity tor discussing the Votes when ^ j Minister to consider
we go into Committee of Supply. As_thc Annual s.OOO miles which we are
AppropriaUon Bin will not being pven is going to e^e M^mMm
be used to- coyer apoiditore-on new services ^ ^

Sir; I beg to move.: 7 7 J -
lheAcdng Chalrnrm (hfr. MauT: Mr. Gi|iuru.

do you have the Presidenfs consent to this? ■ ^ fcmaass-but when Govomment wanrt
mo Mlnisler tor^ (M^Gichuru):-tlre^

Presidenfs unseat has l;^ npl^sf . Vilgntr iVit^r^inf which is funy^orled by
; . - (fiuerrton proposed) V LltoManbe^thisHpuse./,, ^ :,v

,.^SS£Si5ai£K35 .riKSScSSSSSf-
any sahty because they do “V™!'for

IN THE COMMITTEE .

irfte Aains Climrmm. Wr. Malj took the 
Chidf\

MOTION

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): I wiU 
put the question that the Mover be now called

i
fMfa Oraffrl ,here, occording lo the Order Paper No. 5. the .
Motion is to be moved by the Vicc-Praident. upon to reply.
It is being moved by the Minister for Finance.
Is it really in order. Mr. Speaker, Sir?

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Soural; Ves, it is.
The Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): Mr.

Speaker Sir. on behalf of my collwgue, I beg to ^^ding Speaker (Dr. De So^): 1 v.|n
dve notice of the following Motion^ take your point of order, Mr. Too, but I would

THAT at this day’s sitting the House orders like to make it quite clear that we are getting
Order Nos. 7 and.8: Exemption from too many points of order, and rnany ^ thra

StMdinc Order 144 (6) and Vote on Account are quite irrelevant, and if My hott. Mrat^r
oruhe Order Paper. shaU take precedence over raises fraudulent points of order, 1 will ask him 
Order No. 6: Ways and Means—Budget to leave the Chamber.
Debate.
Mr. Speakd, Sir. I beg to move.
The Assistant Mlnblcr, Preddenrs Office (Mr. the Seconder, and I do not know

Nyamcrya) seconded. whether the Minister for Finance was ponded
at all. I did not sec anyone seconding him.

t.
{Question put cmd agreed to)

Too: On a point of order. Mr.Mr. arop 
Speaker;----- k'

£■

that

Mr. arup Too: Mr. Speaker, Sir, as we have 
had a lot of Motions here, we have Ihe Mover,

i
(Qiieslian proposal)

Mr. Ngaln.Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 do 
wish 10 say anvihing. cilhcr to support or oppose, 
but I feel it is not in order for the Minister to 
read what is on the Order Paper and then sit did see him. 
down. Is it procedural? 1 would like the Miraster 
to explain why this Order should take prece
dence over the Committee of Ways and Means 
because this is the last day and although another 
day may be alloled for the Budget degate, it i« 
wise for us to listen to the Minister explain why 
this Order should take precedence.

Mr, ole TIpbi Mr. Speaker, Sir. it is very sur
prising for the hon. Member, Mr. Ngala-Abok, 
to expose his ignorance of ptdcedural Motions.
Ho' dOM-hot: expcci the Minister to come and 
teach him the eicmcutaiy^ptocedurc of Pailia- 
mcht. Priortty. Mr. Spiaker, should bo given to 
the BudgeU This is the seventh day, if the hon.
Memher can read it fpr himself, it he cannot, 
ho shqtrid'go hack to school.

Mr. NgalavAhote On a point of order, Mr.
Speaker, Sir, the speech made by the hon. Mem
ber is so direct and so uncalled for, and it is a 
silly type of speech to he made by a Member.

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): That is 
not a point of order. In any case. I agree that 

, Mr. Tipi’s statement was a bit sharp. Let us not 
have speeches against each other, whether ooe 
is'silly dr the other one nteds to go back to 
school.

The Acring Speaker (Dr, Dc Souza): That is 
not a point of order. 1 do not propose a question 
until I see a Seconder, and I can assure you I

11not

The Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. I beg to move.

(Question pul and agreed to)

The Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. I beg lo move the foUowing 
Motion;

Tyir the proceedings on the Vote oo 
Account be exempted from the provmons of 
Standing Order 144 (6) which requires MCh 
proceedings to be taken on the b£ the 
allotted days,
Mr. Speaker, Sir, this Motion is necessary to 

permit the Vote on Account to be taken today 
50 that supply may be ^nted in ^od time to 
enable continuation of Government services by 
the 1st luly.

I beg to move.

The Minister for Economic Planning nnd 
Develapment (Mr. Mboya) seconded,

{Question proposed)
{Question put and agreed to)

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
(Order/or Commirtee re^

ITAe iicring speaker (Dr. De Souza) Uft the

- Tbc .Vsslstont MluWer for Woifcs, OsmmuM- 
caUous tmd Eower pir G, Gojbna); On a point 
of order, Mr. Speaker, it is weU known what we 
have on <hj Drier Pa^r. so may we now call 
upon the Mover to reply?
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Somo: 4. Spate. Sir. is the MinUtrr 
children and adult ont-pawnts IhrauBhoul instruct the Butere County CouncB
the whole country? ,o mfond the money to those people who had

IM Can the Minister also tell the Hdo» u*y paid? . ,
’ there has been a delay in implemenung Anjlenl: Mr, Spakcr, Sir, m view of thea ss s:r=v-e

a',ar»"£ts~=r£ „aaaav'isru.”i,s;",-r;
Sirf—six "j-'iSirz asr?.* ats :;rrsas gsa.r.a s. ,ars=
councils, city couneds “yen free medical treatment.

=“SHHiSK”sr=: "-"“rafss-sssis;
.hr-rt- and went out a week laic. That is why ji^ce when? 
there was delay, but just now Mr. OUende: Mr. S^ker. Sir 1 ^ve made
is eiving free i treatment. In addiUon K inquiries today. I am mtormed that due to^c

SsSsss&sf
uSl*Ukelihood that anyone paid beatise very for them on tte
few people w«^lol>“>*“”‘"=*- deste : , ;: ; ^ ^ri»@ mmrn
rt^Kntenega County officer being si*another day. 
not^^^ tne that that consntutesa tag We win continue now.

a Vt. Cneate Sir I should cottcct Spate, sir, I bee to move
w’as^r lid"- ft t ,ays Sithns the House o^rs

Sl^Y^la

The Artins Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza):; I.do not 
• to have a nding by 'the 

to whether, in fact, the answer given 
a correct one or not,

fHie Acting Speaker)
at sMombasa. and it h not necessary for htm to 

everting like that He
think it is necessary

............... Speaker as l- —
(Inaudible.) by the Assistant Minister is

......... . jj-jj ^ faj- as hon. Members are concerned, 1
reasonably be expected whatever questions reasonably

ansc. I can assure you that sometimes one feels 
manv questions are a little away from the original 

Mr. On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, question, biu Members have a grwt latitude and
I am sorry for my belated point of order, but 1 | certainly would not stop Mr. .Muliro msmuating
was thinking that if an hon. Member aiks a that some Members are not leaching good hus- 
question and he has a direct interest in such a bandry to their people, 
question, he must declare his interest. To my 
knowledge, the hon. Mr. Ngal.a is dealing with 

and he has not declared his

answer

and which he can 
envisaged at the time when the question was 
asked.

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENTtembo tapping 

Interest. Mr. Ngala: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, 
due to the very unsatisfactory reply given by the 
Assistant Minister on this matter. 1 would like toThe Adlnc Speaker {Dr. De Souza); It is in 

Standing Orders that if any hon. Member has an 
interest in any question asked, he should-declare raise it on adjournment, 
it. I do not know if Mr. Ngala has a t.ipping 
licence; if he ha.s. then I am sure he will declare 
his interest.

Mr. Omar On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. in today's Orders of the day I see that there 
are only two questions, when I. myself, have about 

Mr. Ngala: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker. <;jy question which are pending. Could I have 
1 rise for your guidance in Ihis matter. As an explanation of the reasons why the questions
regards ihisv question of tapping, my own itiiercsi ihai arc pending have not appeared on the Order
is because I drink pumhe and beer, and 1 think p.-ipcr of ioda>'’ 
it is the interest of every Member in this Hoilsc 
1 have never applied for a tapping licence. Is the 
Member in order in questioning me on that issue 
when every Member here is a drinker of 
or beer .’

Tlic .Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza); The 
answer is quite clear. While, in fact, there were 
a very large number of questi 
wo were in fact worried that we might not be 
able lo gel through the questions in the one hour. 

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): 1 think therefore'some Ministers sent In thetr answers in 
wc now, have the facU very clear, Mr. Ngala; writing, for the last three or four weeks however, 
you arc completely exonerated. qucstio^4avc been slopped coming in and these

wcre'awiut the only two questions that remaned 
lo he answered. 'ITierc arc, however, a certain 
number of questions that have come tip for

waslast month and

Mr. Mnllro: Mr. Speaker, arising from all the 
replies that have been givenj Would the Minister

Uic Coast Province altccled do not tach their since the quauons wore, m fact,
people to do better erop-Susbandry. in onler in 
B^tlbeiicr .ivi„B iron, their irees? I™.-

- - Mr. Nyamneyn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, that coming 
frori) h: rcspcciabte hon. Member of this House 
and a farmer by occupation these d.iys. I most 
emphatically.agree with what he has »iU.

QUE5riON BY PRIVATE NOTICE
Tlie Acting Speaker (Dr. De Soiiza): Mr. 

Shikuku, I believe you have a question by private
MOTIONS

The Min-isler for Tinflnee’ Mr. Ngala: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, notice.
I,rise for your guidance. The hon. Member,. Mr.

■ Masindc Muliro, has made an allegation to Ihc 
cITcct. that wc do not teach - our people good 
husbandry and that our tappers are running at 
a loss, and the Minister ha.s agrcetl with ihis very question: — 
Serious, untrue allegation. When the Assistant 
Miniver agrees,yrilli a,very serious, untrue allega
tion like that, which deprives the honour of 
own Province, is he in order?

Will you ask it now.
Mr. Shikuku: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to ask 

the Minister for Health and Housing the follow-

(<j)Can the Minister tell the Hou.se why the- 
Bulcre people and above all, , the people-in 
KaVamesa County, have; not until .ibis 
moment bad free mtaied! aitcnEbn des^

our

S
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727 Oral Anr^rrt iMr. Ncalal possible to say whether the same ritrotioo^ ’^

* tJinc confused by the present policy of Umbo prcs*ail today, and, this point wp be coMdotw
tapping licences in the Coast Province: and when lhe main Act b being rcidcwed, which we 
he then conridcr reducing the fee for such are not actually doing, 
liemces to Sh. 20 as a flat fee for the whole jvjr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, docs the Assistant
province. , Minuter not agree with roe that, as regar^^s<^

ric answer .o U.e first part of U,e quesuon ». “;^.‘i^rpLVe'’lSrr=‘^’lSn
told why this change has been made. Is this not

1 do oot consider that the pubhc is being con- confusion of policy, if the people are not given 
fused by the present policy of lembp tappmg propcr.cjtplanation and rearens for the changesr 
licensing in Ihi Coast Prbvint^ -ne r^n Wnft v^nevn- Mr Speaker. Sir, the increase
Mr. Speaker, that remho tapping hcensing .s ba^ ,i„SSs in Kwaie and KiUft
U^of^S^rarAct t^ tSSip^^ D!«-ts is consbtent with the agrieultumi pm-
fees chargeable to persons who ivish to tap trc« 
for wine, which vary from place to place, depend- MwaniiandJ; Mr. Speaker. Sir. will the
inc on the aN-ailability of palm ire*. Under Legal distant Minister tell this House how many 
Notice No. 470 of 1959. licences to tap tree for warrant a fee of Sh. 50 and how many trees
nalm wine per year, or part Iherdbf, is in v,arnmt a smaller fee?
Mudirate District or Witu and Mukimumb^
Sh 30. At Kilifi and Kwalc Dislncts it is Sh. 50 

Hlsewhere in the Coast Provnnee it

t'.
the law that wc have at present, yre are not in 
an emergency, there is a limit to the punishment 
that can be given, but according to the law. wc 
shall punish anybody found with illegal

Mr. arap Tou: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising out 
of the Minister’s reply, that the home-made guns 

found somewhere in one part of the

Mr. EkitcUa: Mr. Speaker, Sir, since this ...
.................................... (Inaudible.) Shifia in the

Noiih-Eastcrn Region, could I know how many 
firearms have been taken to Somalia, and how 
many

Mr. OUende: Mr. Speaker, Sir. to satisfy my
G„"ve“ire nl. ta'iw'Se Somaha' country, may wc know how these people made
its fire.-inns’We do know that they have firearms, these ^ns and whelto Ib^ guM are illegal
and Somali people are cniilled to import and buy according to our law today in Kenya?

-1arms.. 1
have been recovered? ti■i-l

i.were

f,:
i;firearms in their own country. Mr. OticDde: .Mr. Speaker. Sir, I do not know 

Mr. EUlelU: Mr. Speaker, Sir, since some ol if that question is in order, 
the firearms have been taken, and some heavy Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): I thought
bombs have been taken, could you try to do .. answered it more or less, that it is illegal:

(Inaudible.) these fire- obvious. How it is made, well, I do
not know If you know how it is made. I do not 
think it is really relevant.

1:*
i:^
i;

in the two districts.gress
arms should come back? IMr. Otlendc: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 wish-l could 
share the sentiments of my hon. friend, but in a illMr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. .arising from one 
war there U fighting and if your firearms are replies by the Minister, could the Minister
captured from you. they arc captured from you, ■ assurance that some of the Uganda
and you are lucky if you can get them back. - - HMr. Nyamweya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, as

owned by the fanners or the 
in Ksvalc and Kflm

many ihave not been left behind In the Kisii or 
Mr. Ngalat Arising from the affirmative rcplv. Homa Bay areas or in the Central Nyanza area? 

Mr. Speaker. Sir. to section (a), could the In other words. Mr. Speaker Sir could the
Minister icU us the figure of the people that have Minister assure us that all the Uganda arms have 
been found with illegal firearms and what sort of left Kenya? 
penalties have been given to these people and 
what has happened to the firearms themselves?

arms trees as those 
growers of palm trees 
Districts.

!1per annum, 
is Sh. 40.

1 consider that the provisions of Ihe '^*1- Speaker, Sir. arising from one
ing this matter are sufficiently clea^ (,y the Assistant Minister, that the
nothing in them that can be regarded as upon the production of palm
:hc public in the Coa.st Province, unless the con- ta^pmng t_^^
fusion exists in the mind of the questioner. ttumber of palm trees which

-Mr. Ngauta ArUing .•"V ?', ;"Srand tSueakcr. I would like to say in the first plare Ktlifi Dotnet. and tn oiner_^
to there is no confusion at all in my mind ,app.ng licence is less than Sh. 50/

a reduction on the fee for tapping? Mombasa South to go tmd

Mrs

Httel = Wli
i:==,T3e« sssssa-ferity in many areas of the Coast i-ro mvAvp

.i: 1

Mr. Otiende: Mr Speaker. Sir. I am sorry I 
cannot gi\e m\ hon. friend that categorical “yes" 

Mr. Otlendc; Mr. Sprakcr. .Sit, moM of Ihe oi ■ no ', bu; 1 Jo know that the firearms that 
of firearms have been from thieves, and in were found going through Kisu were all sent to

Uganda. -.Whether someone is secretly sendingcases

«LS”lways in'Natara Goto e^hlly^ffi Ih'ni back to Kenya. I am afraid Ihe Govemmen: 
Nakuru and Naivasha areas, where you see that
they, have been sentenced to prison, and their Tlrt “Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): Next 
fireanns have been ronfiscal^. 1 do not know of question, 
a qtsc that appeared bcforeUlie court of some
one being found in possession of illegar firearms 
which were smuggled. There was a case in Kisii 
where someone was found, with home-made guns, 
but although he u-as'sentenced to prison there 
was nothing to show that those arms could even
be fired,' they were just the remains of the old The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): No. 1 am 
homtsmade firearms people tried to make during afraid that cannot be answered. You asked two 
the emergency. They could not do much harm.

Mr. arap Too: On a point of order. Mr. 
Speaker, 1 would like to seek your ruling, because 
wc are talking about firearms 
question, whether the Government is encouraging 
home-made guns or not? ,

1 asked a

'■ 'w

question (a) whether it was legal and (6) how they 
were made. You did not ask whether Govxm- 

home-made guns. I amMr, ole Upls; Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 
• the hon. Minisler’s reply, is he aware that any 

illegal possession of fireanns is a threat to this 
’ country’s security and can he assure this HoUse 

that anybody found In illegal -possession of fire
arms will be severely dealt with, not as a mere 
case of theft?

Mr. OUende: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I agree entirely 
that anybody found illegally possessing arms in 
this country should be dealt with so that the 
public may not repeat the oilence. According to

meat was 
sorry, that is not a point of order.

Ne.xt question.

Question \o. 2209 
TCMBO TArPINO L1CE.S-CES

Mr. Ngab. on behalf of his colleague, the 
Member for Kilifi North. Mr, Mwalsama, asked 
the Minister for Local Government whether 
the Minister svas aware that the public were

i/■I: tf

}[

■z'- 7^^
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i rhc Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza) in the Chair]

PRAYERS

NOnCES OF MOTIONS 
AHENDMENT OF WHD ANMAIS PROIECTIOS ACT

Mr. Kosr: Mr. Sp«to, Sir, I Wg to pve 
notice ol the following MoUon:—

That this House rccommenfcftat the \VM MWsler ,
SetJ'ite&^^; end Defence., heg

The Assbtnnt Minister for .="4 jir, could the Minbter

rgrgi‘t'noror.si^rioinrMtiiou;-
Arf. this House consenB to the 
amendments to the First Schedule

he is back in Kanu. The hon. Ngala-Abok should 
also know this, that today when we make Omolo- 

(iDAudiUc.)
!(Mr. Aa)^cni]

If it is a question of coming to Parliament 
then next time the election comes, he will stand 
and I will stand. U 1 win. I come here; if he 
wins, he comes here. So, 1 would urge ray hon, 
friend—I know his political thinking and his 
political thinking is the same, so 1 do not think 
that it would be fair for them to continue like 
this and I urge them kindly to make some good 
spirits so that the district will be

1Agar ...
may be able to save you. So 1 appeal to the 
■Members of South Nj-aura and to the party, 
that they should work together and ccwtpcrate; 
the question of elections will come, people will 
oppose you whether you like it or not when the 
clcciion comes.

I
Mr. Sol asked the Minister for Internal 

Security and Defence:
(a) Had any person in illegal poss^ion of 

arms, apart from the Uganda ar^
been ancsted anywhere in the country
during the past two monlhi

(h)Had the Govcmmenl discove^ hi^en
anywhere b the country during 

the period?
for Health and Hoodng. {Mr.

on behalf of the

(Inaudible.)
If the bon. Members here find that there arc 

some external elements, it is for them to sit down 
in the district and say. “Wc do not want these 
dements to come because they are bringing divi
sion into our district.” I think the hon. Omolo- 
/\gar must know that one time he was Kanu and 
then he went to the African People’s Party and

adjournment
The Acting Spetdter (Dr. De Souza): Order, 

order. It is now time for the interruption of busi- 
the House stands adjourned until tomorrow, 

Thursday, the 24th June, at 2.30 p.m.
The House rose at thirty minutes 

past Six o’ciock.

arms

ness.

(o) iJ Yes. Sir, and to (6) No,The answer to

Licensing 
following 
lo the said Act—

Mr. OUeude: The number of 
stolen this year were ten since the Isl Jan^- 

civilian firearms, not army firearms 
recovered, but not the ones,
other firearms were stolen b^orc 
A further nine firearms have bcM 

operation carried out m the

ssere

They were
ifT^bv sobstitminc for the words ^£,4 ten were

Yam” which appear therein imdcr the seven
hc-ading “Class of Product' that, last year.
“Yam spun from cotton or synthetic in the
fibres"; nottbem part of Kenya.

under the heading “Class of Pto^ua be aware that lhe GoverM^t l^ s|na
the words “Woven or watped-knitterf measures for .those who have flrea^
fabrics": and they; have

(, t by adding at the end th^f under thar ^ criminS' elements in iMs
respecUve headmgs the d.ate and ttems as h«n^ ^ „f
follows— the thefts of Brearms.

possession of these?

pish nets.

Apptkebte Date 
Immediately
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Now, Mr. Spcakcr,.sir. the sih^ioo in Somh I think, and thcrrforc the Mot-
Nvanza is under our constint obsenrahon. We in hnnBmg this Motion, had
intend, as a matter o£ fact, and 1 am going to j, probably the Government wotdd
sav right here for the benefit of the hon. Mem- very fair in considering Homa ^Bay ConsU* 
bers for South Nyanza and. for that matter, the ^ separate from the r«t of this
Member for Homa Bay, that as far as we can because be is the only Member for that
see the necessity which made it nece^ry to 3^53 -niat is......................................
^iosTa ban on South N>-ania is rapidly d.s- ....................................................... (Inaudjble.)
appearing. However, Mr. Speaker, Sh. if ^ hon. ^ „ member of the
Mo^r for Homa Bay and his because he does not actuaUy belong to
linuc to behave in the roanoer they have betaved o„p, is the Government to give him
in the past, including the officials of the nation^ ,i^oes-----
union in the district, the ban wffi '“T „ Minister, Ptesidenf. Office (Mr.
tinuc. It is in the interests the . w.-imweva)- On a point of information. Mr.
that public security in the distnct should swaker ?would like to inform the hon. Member
tained. The Government has a duty to mtenene application received
in the way it did. district commissioner at Homa Bay will

Mr. Speaker. Sir, we realized at the tinK tvtien ^ ^„„,|dcred on its own merits., 
we imposrf *’■' Mr. Oduyn: If that is the case, Mr. Speaker.
uons ™l(,^ycd public meetings in i „ecd go no further. All that I would ^ isloo far and if we had luio p „ur people
South Nyanza. yyyulted Lughout the country the GovemmMt poltey

h oo'ThedTnX^-sJbt a and a1, the other things we are discusstng m he
'""rfet. Rig^ now we have se^as« Budget.............................. V.;anaudiblc-'

the courts pending, arising out some pyieg looked into and the Govem-
these incidents nic„t i"i“*

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would stnccrely Nyanza. we ate veo' Eralcful indeed. So, 1 do not
. Meters for Sou* Tumud to go further than that.

Ye^torto S"”ve''S.lh'S Mr. Anylcni: Mr. Speaker, the .nly^^M 
^ . gendemen who reniize their -id

"X. Speaker. Sir, we know to*e'iotemlt onhe'“reu“^.'Tdo'‘noM«

they ™nt to see their people an™"® « ™ owreonslituencii. If ffiere are people who want

s™S£. sr rssrs sl|SsSir, is to solve their own differences. like that. Wc may haw differences, but these dif-
Mr Sneaker I have already indlcat^ the should‘never allow them to joiM into

fcrSa".iTSS vnew all *e conditions and creumstanra „j ,he lende^.p of the Is“ss.'szrA,riS;3 " '1 -if ir““ si,7.:su*?S Sijrifi Kprogress in *e nreo. Sum there and be Member, so
Jieavehimtodothafon^

IIlte Acting Speaker (Dr. De Soimi): That u
Meetings in the same area. That is why there is not a point of order.
*is kind of manifestation of interest in the jjj, Mr. Speaker. Sir, this country must
public. know the position. There arc people who_ are

The Minister for Infoimallon, Broadcasting being paid money to promote certain poupings. 
and Tourism (Mr. AchiengTIneko): On a point | declare ! am not one of *em and I do not
of order, Mr. Speaker. I think we are being un- agree with this kind of thing. I declare here that
fair to the Government according to the remarks i am going to reveal this to the people of South 
made by the hon. Member. If he is alleging that Nyanza and find out what they have done with 
a section of the Gabincl went to South Nyanza the money. I have been given authonty to deal 
to advise for or against, this must be brought out. with this matter. The people of Sou^ Nyiinza
Substantiation is sought, it is not just a matter called me and said. “Our district is being ruined, 
of allegation. It must be proved that there were Wc elected the Members of Parliament but they 

documents and that there were people who are ruining us. Our Members of Parliament are
spoke for or against the Government. doing nothing. Wc do not want our district to

The Actluc Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): Yes. I be confused in this manner by external forces 
think I must make this point clear. There is what who arc not interest^ in progress except per
is known as the Official .Secrets Act. If any Mem- sonal achievement. We are prepared to take 
ber of the Cabinet discloses what is happening action if these forces continue. We are as^ng the 
in the Cabinet, this is. as far as f understand. Government if the Government is the Govern-
against the law and he is guilty of a criminal mcnl of this country to help us so that wc will
offence under the Official Secrets Act. I do not keep the people united. W’c do not want matings

lo undermine the elected Members of the distnct. 
We cannot allow that Some people think they 
will deal through intimidation, through arms, 
with slogans. But this was useless.

I
i

i
I

some

know whether you are alleging. Mr. Agar, that 
any Minister of the Cabinet went and said what 
was happftiing in the Cabinet.

In any case, as far as I understand it what 
wc are discussing here is the question of meetings 
being banned in South Nyanza and I do not 
think the question of how the decision took will ckintinue lo speak-
place in the Cabinet itself is of any tmtMnancc. ......................................
You only have to speak on the ban.

Mr. Speaker, nobody can approach me and 
say. you arc a Member of South Nyanza, you

(Inaudible.)
I ask the Government to ban the meetings W'htcb 

Mr. Agar Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am wondering arc used for personal gain and not for the benefit 
whether certain friends of mine are becoming of the people of the district and the district as a 
champions of the Cabinet. whole. /
M; havc^evidence of cars filled with youths 
driving around the distri^,\ preaching slogans 
which are anti-«rtain-lcad^]in Soutii Njanza. 
add these cars are fibanced by certain circles. Wc 
haii*e already reported this.matter to the police.
There is ah incident where a car full of youths 
approached a police stalion where the report 
already. be«tm lodged. ^Vhen the police tried to

hon

The Assistant Minister, Preddent's Office (Mr. 
Nyamweya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, the two hon. 
Members who have spoken, from South Ny'anza, 
can appreciate the Government's inlention and 
the Government's decision lo ban public meetings 
in South Nyanza. The Government's decirion to 
ban public meetings in South Nyan2a was justi- 

.... . . «. fied because of the tension which was growing
.top <1>« youffis ttKy KcnM, they drove oil i„ ,h, area. This Oovcmmcnl has a duty to pro- 
so wn that the police could not catch them.
Now, Mr. Speaker, we can shout all sorts of 
things betausc wc arc biased or because ire think

■ '"I's ?>' pt«=nt stale ^5^ some fetv individuals, in tmy part of the coun-
of al^rs m South Nyanza, Mr. Speaker, is being rr,., including South Nvanza, abSng their rights 

■ erealed; by outside mflucnce. ,hc Constilulion. Admitledlv, there is n
Mr. Ngala-Abok: On a point of order. Mr. right of freedom of speech under the Constitu-

Speaker, the hon. Member is saying that car- tion, but this cannot be abused, Mr. Speaker,
loads of youths did a lot of harm to somebody There is a right under the Constitution of asso-

‘'but they originated the trouble. Is it not reason- ciation. This, equally, cannot be abused. This is
able for the country to know whclbcr these people what was happening in South Nyanza. Some few
have been charged? 1 have no evidence on this individuals had decided to take advantage of this
particular matter but I have evidence to the freedom to mislead the public. The-Govemment
contrary. ” has a right to protect the inhabitants of this

very
hadi

tcct the rights of the citizens of this country, and 
this Includes the inhabitants of South Nyanza. 
The KcnjTi Govemment will not sit back and

J
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715 Motion for the Adloiimmrnl Preadeot when he
[Mr. Ngala^Ahoh] , ' „' v^jl: i-. «h»n a pegon
arc now bringing trouble lo Soui Ny3nEi, fc ,™oint himself w that all the other people can 
cause they say that_the Letts hold eleetious in South
1 respect, Toward we shaU elect out man. but
are blood related to. our brothers and coud elections wfll never be supported

ol^tibes^wy. nus meam that our bmlhers « my hon. eollm^^fa f fSTh.™ 
remain in Kisumu, and other plac.^ So. me Division. Mr. Speoter, I t« 1 na r ^ 
quesUon of overthrowing a person because he ^ and there are f dis-
U briugmg his bromer from Thilra to Kiambu „r stru^e
docs not anse. ran^ _ y^ng. In this duntry.

Where I blame the Government is h^^e after w-e estoblished independency wu mought^ 
Government knew me trouble maters. Why (M ^ j„a„j dcvelopiMLand
the district commissioners not cdl them to ^ ^nd that could only be achieved if m
them. What the dUtrict Lre^ted. That unity ought to hate been
is to escort mese people to prficc n^og maintained in the CabmeL
that he has a letter from the headquarters, saymg .nw^heai haopenings and events m this
that the police should send them 10 ^e OVCT t ^^ Pg^ ^
Kadu office. The poUcc ask for a^^e hKer ,„irc mtited and th« has W
showing that mese people ^“'.'4 „nfeion among me members of me pnbha
constitution does not allow any mm«^“' “ " nay in which you can keep
write a letter putu^ "'4.”'' m„„hS we Siple together unless me leaders are unlt«L I 
Mfonardv. If we wanted to bring bloodshed, wc P^P a lesson on how leaders should
U^Sddo so by one single j^rson ^ c? but. Mr. Speaker. Sir. there is only
General of Kanu. saying that m^ ,’‘'4 universally accepted common practice tor
quarters has already rccogmied this h<>d>: ,hc world, and that is. no
Lnol recognize a Idler wt.llcn by an mmudual Cabmds a
from Kanu headquarters, saying mat someb^y McmK nudience or a pubhe meeting
who was appointed in ite bush , speak a£iut how he personally did not agreerccoguized^n Soum Nyaoza. t^ether m, m sp^

ilir=ii
for this country tor years and Aetlmr Soeoker (Df- De Souza): Order,
n disuict wtuch is so chaout A^o“P “ „t f^S^ Mr-“““®
Members of “"^t/^^Sat he to ^'eS point he wished to makev^
12m or 13m of me mourn, ^d be ^d mat nc “ “ his argument woffid be d^

!
The Acting Speakrc (Dr. D= Soural: . think offidals 

that was more of a suggestion, ramcr man s.^^ Moreover. aU the chairmen
allcgalion. organiation committee of all provinces

Mr. Ngala-Ahok: Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is not 5,1,1 doing their work, and in Soum Nyana. 
nutting me Governmeol down as doing that, but „„det the same re.organization raachmety. wffich 
I have said that the imprcsiion which is bemg g^jng on. the South Nyanp demons had
given i* contrary to the expectations of our ai^adv being held, and the register knew the 
people before independence. I did not say that names'of the people who ore office bearers, 
the Government is definitely doing it. but 1 am ,y. ^ne poUtician has to overthrow
moving the Motion to establish my facts. ,.,noibcr. the Government should be careful to sec

Now, the position is that the Government knows of the specific trouble, and
very well what troubles started in South Nyanw. Government is enliilcd to bring this poUtician, 
These people are well known. When I ^ed the planning to bring fear to the district, to
question, I wanted the Govenuneni to tell me the Government, in this case, is
pan they are playing in bringing about unity m disirtcl commissioner.
South Nyanra among the politicians, and also 
within the administration itself. bcca.usc unity 
docs not mean that if the two fighting Mcroberb .said that so-and-so 
of Parliament arc united, then the public will be There were telephone calls here aaad there saying 
harmonious with the Government. It Is a two-way that the Vicc-Prcsidcoi could not come to the 
party One thing is that the politician is under district, because the Vice-President was to come 
the Govenuneni. A poUtician or a Member of on the 2.trd of that month. The Government 
Parliament or a Minister is under the Govern- responded to a group of people, and the Govern
ment. and. the Government is the entire body ment-banned public meetings, putting the entire 
ruling the country, so if wc know that the Minis- South Nyanza people to a disadvantage at a 
ter for so-and-so has met with a group and is time when the vital Government document was 
planning to overthrow tomorrow, the constitu- being discussed and was being passed by this 
tional leaders of a district or of Kanu. wc have House, and up to now. not even anyone knows

wh.at African «<x'i.alisTn mean.s. But, the Govern
ment knew who was causing the trouble. Who 
becomes chairman of Kanu is none of my busi
ness as the Member for Homa Bay. because even 
if so-andi-so becomes a chairman, when be comes 
from _Aineric
iTKMrom coming to ParliamenL I come to ParUa- 
mcnl by my merits, my functions, my duties, my 
respects, and the deliberations that 1 carry out 
on behalf of my people, and this is what entitles 
me to vote. But, the question is. how could we 
have public meetings banned because of a few 
small groups who have been rejected by the 
people, and who arc ruiming the branch from 
Nairobi here. Where arc these people in South 
Nyanza now going to address public meetings, to 
show the Government that they are wanted, to 
show the Gorenuncnl that they are popular, to 
show the Government that they can run South 
Nyanza properly?

}
i

i

!

Now. the next morning in the Press it was 
chairman in the district.was a

our

to be careful, and wc have lo guard this.
May 1 congratulate the Government, because 

on the night of 15th May. this year, a meeting 
was held in an Assistant Minister's house, Mr.
Odcro-Jowi's house, where cows and goats were 
slaughtered, ond many of my Kanu men were 
collccted'riierc. Wc do not know if some wrere 
taken there half naked, anil they were told that 
at the meeting the following day, the 16th May, 
the Government had approved the agenda, which 
was to cwjsidcr constituency boundaries to serve
........................................................... (Inaudible.)
to the present election committee. Now, at this 
mreting, there was a plan to take over the leader
ship of Kanu from the people who were already 
leaders, who were elected last year in August, 
and they vverc receiving corrcspondance from the 
President and the Secretary-General of Kanu, the 
Vice-President and the Rcgistrar-Goicral. Nmv, 
when this plan was to be pul in motion, the 
Gov'cmmcnt was good enough to ask the police 
to guard the meeting. The meeting was guanled at the same time, implement what the Minister 
by the police, and the agenda of the meeting was for Defence told us yesterday, that we should 

^ discuss^. The qucaion of re-election was also co-operate with Government, co-operate wlh 
discussed, and the chairman of the meeting said Kanu, and co-operate with the other Members 
thb agenda could be sent to the comnuttee, of ParliamenL If Ngala-Abok is criticizing the 
although the diairman did not care whether these Government, lo^cally and reasonably, they 
people were.claimmg re-election at the right time, should listen, because W'c are here for^ demo- 
becausc the right time was not that day. The cracy. It is lo our Constitution. These people

a or China, that does not prevent

Let the Government open public meetings, and
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siHS£s5S??|s;
those who cm arty passensers m thar h^ 
whether they ore nmning thal tray or not. Buh 
Mr. Spaker. Sir. the other people should not^^

r^ss.'SsfSs-i.^SE
we shall bring these people here.

Now. coming to the
spaker. Sir. I think the police need to ^n alt 
thV officJrs in Kenya in a good way. That is. 
to tach them to arrest people and to prosecufe 
We want them to learn to build the nation, to 
help the Afrians, and to prosecute only when 
ne^ry. They must help and assist where ncces- 
sary, ihe people of this country- 

-mank you, Mr. Speaker.
The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souia): Mr.

Mulama.
Mr. Mulama: Mr. Spaker. Sir.-----
Mr. Kericb: On a point of order. Sir, m^I 

seek vmir guidance 1 have stood about
and I have not yet been given a chance to speak. pi_b.Aboki Thank you . .

The Acting Speaka (Dr. De Soural: Sit down, h™"8 f
that is not a point of order. ,o straightm STo, Nyanza. and

Mr. Mulama: Mr. Spaker. Sir, I ^ tS'Ts'Ttat'arising from the question WhiA I 
little Ume to spak before the House adjour^ House by “£“S

^uS t-wtoh 1 f«l 1 would like to exptas igaies which .^rc^very

iX. we have had many The .Assistant hUnister.

mipopnlaritytuSouthNyanaf,

Mr Speaker, Sir. I also think that there should 
|Mr. GodlaJ „ . V4 Sir be* provisions for co-operative farming. Mr.
get this scvcn-acre plot. But, Sir there are so many youths uncm-

year for .tbout thirty years, why an he no p . organized and shown as
'his in a shorter lime? example io the other farmers of what a correct

Mr. Speaker, Sir, we feel that although our should be.

S^Sovemmern m'th’reffecT Now, Mr. Spaker, Sir. turning to die Mraistry
Ihe people stUl feel that it is very unfair, and of Commerce and Industry, I
Ihere^ire Mr Spaker. Sir. I feel that a price be Ihe existing shops in Afria must be pul on a
nieU for’ Ihe seven-acre plot. The farmer should deed so that the owner of the
be told how much that is worth and if he an money frolu any bank and
then pay the money in two or lhr« years, then beause as they are oow_ the ownere of Ihe shops
let him do so. but why make him continue paying and have pul up their shops but they annm get
for thirty years? That I fat. Mr. Speaker, Sir. money to run the businea. Mr. Spaker, Sir. 1
is wrong and needs some corrections. would also like to ask Ihc Minister for Commerce

and Indusiry Io consider bringing in the pinc- 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. regarding some of ihc scale- .^ppjg industry in the Kakamega District, because 

nicnl scheme oflicers we have sciUcment ofTicers ,j,g Kakamega District flourishes in pineapples 
who arc some of ihc settlers who have failed as 
farmers. Sonic of the settlers who have not been 
able to manage their fanm properly and have 
failed ami they have come to the Kenya Govern
ment to seek employment as sclilemcnt oiflccrs.
Now. Mr. Speaker. Sir. these officers arc giving ill 
advice, I think, in most cases, to our new farmers, 
because in most cases where we have the new 
faiineis they have complained lhal vvh.Ucvei ih 
told Io them is not true. Therefore, Mr. Speaker.
Sir, 1 feel that the retired or failed settlers should 
nol return as settlement officers. They should be 
made to go a'W places. The
settlement officers should be Africans, and if we 
do nol^luye any in Kenya, then we should get
S to^hnvS''SLeVit’iffiat’vvho ^ Phl into >h« Khnols. Wc want Ihe pro-

- Aandging a fam: These people will be jeelom vincial officers, and all the other eduauonal 
of the African farmer and therefore whatever
advice they give them, whether he is giving them schools, and if possible more of these schools be 
rood advice, he is no good. Therefore, Mr. included in the n«t development plan.
Spwkcr, Sir, I think it is wrong, and that is why Mr. Speaker, Sir, we would like to congra- 
1 say that w need a fresh Minister. tulale the Minister for Health and Housing for

. the introduction of free medical attention andNow, Mr. Spwkcr, Sir, reprdmg the lOfracre
ploU Mr. Speaker, Sir. this I^acre plot is children, but, Mr. Speaker, Sir, wc would Uke 
situated particularly m areas where there is a 
hoXiM or a house owned by the certain sclUer and 
then of course there is a lot of money for which 
the African farmers are charged. Mr. Speaker, Sir.
I suggest that he should be put in a 100-acrc plot. 1 have one point to make, and that is about the 
oven in a place where there is no house, so lhal people who own small buses. They should be 

'' the settler can put Up his own house. ^Vhy should allowed to run them. If a person has a small 
he be piil in a 100-acre plot only when there is a bus, he should be given a licence nnd he should 
house for the previous settler? That is another be allowed to carry people, and he should hot be 
thing. Mr. Speaker, Sir, which I think is the deprived of that privilege because he has a fi^t 
wrong policy. to nin just as anybody who owns one bus'or

ized.
Now* there is a pressing problem of unemploy

ment in that area, and there is a pressing ^o- 
blem for .those sugar growers, who have been

cular ara. along xvith those vtho arc involv^ 
from that particular district, gel no anssar at at..

Hic AcUng Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): I think 
you skill have to end nosv and continue tomorrow, 
as it is time to adjourn the House.

MOTION FOR THE ADJOURNMENT
The Acting Spaker (Dr. Dc Souza); It U nosv

rnt'^l^i:‘*VhLTrcr^t'rs“'S-a.“^^
House do now adiburo.

The hUnister for Information, Broadcasting 
and Tourism (Mr. AchicngTlnck^: Mr. Spakc^ 
Sir, I beg to move that the House do now 
adjourn.

and they should be helped.
Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir. coming to education.

1 should urge the Government to sec lhal a 
report is put before this House as soon as pos
sible. because we want to see what policy they 
arc using, this colonial policy on education. Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. wc think that the teachers should 
he given bcticr icrms. Mr. Sp(:,iker, Sir, the mini- 
muni salary for the teachers must be Sh. 5CX). 
This ii a matter for revision as it has been very 
bad fori a number of schools who seem to need 
assistance, because, Mr. Speaker. Sir, if the 
Gpveriimcnt goes to a number of schook then 
it will see that it is very unfair. Mr. Sp^er. 
Sir, wc will sec that the people at the airport

Minister, Presldcnl’s Office (Mr.The Assistant 
Nyamweya) seconded.

propose,f\

verv much. Mr.

!

4
3 tant

officers to come and give assistance to these my mind on to 
public.

this to be applied in ^1 hospitals and in all other 
institutions whether fmvate or Government

is a
Mr. Speaker. Sir, coming to the road transport.
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s'issti'tfssss's2
some money. Mr. Speaker, S.r, ^ ' and " °hey do n"liro .he fruits of .his

S-yr? = K t''» It'S 1—™xss s:s:isrs-iti-™”i
rS;ryof.rie...mm

does .ha. .hen i. will have our support. We sha l
Mr. Speaker. Sir, in this country every Afncan quarrcl-wiih the help of the Mm«Mr>. But.

has sorrw kind of land, no mailer bow small or Speaker. Sir. if they only want lo help neb
how bTg. 1 would say this to the Ministry of p^p," ,hen. Mr. Speaker. Sir sse JS
•Ss'iculture. We do not want them to coine here j^^pp^ j, ihc masses of the P'OP''
and give answers and go out; we want them to pp,j„5, i,. n«refor^ , Jiho nrl
see that every piece of land which each person n „pp„ ,|,p Ministry to do Ural, those who ate
to a tolc deed and is registered. But some those who ^ve not ^.d Ute loto
of these people cannot do it; they just come here ,^py ̂ ^e given, they have to he to court
and deedve m that they are doing something and be rhade to pay the loans at once.
but wto you go out into the country. Now, Mr. Sp^er. Sir, r^MinS the setdOTent
that nothing is taking place, -nicy oMy hke to is a roato wlucMf Muw m^^
reply. Mr. Speaker, and ta us sometog ts te- It must he
tog done, but out in the country it t^cs a 1^ Government that «>=

aT^ven to a land in African areas. bnd ba^ in the ° S'hlrfs^''-
■ •Mr. Speaker, Sir. referri^ “m. TitW s^ ttak ahovS^ fP5

people who live in eongestrf a^ hke Sir ^pw We wre not happy. Mr. Speaker.
Mamgoli. Bunyore, Marama. Idaho. Irt^a that a. person is gtven^s
Klumias. .Bulere. I.call upon f'.G“^“^ire plot, and he,is tuia to .PaV^-^ 
patticulatly the Ministry of Aglicullurc-to rev Man back over a period of thirty
that they gel some of these people who are hvmg H paj^ Speaker, Sir, that this is nol
SO much together resettled in Other arca^ in order ' that land has, nothing ^Dy l® _
o STc ^vision for development and to plan a .uue . deed, only,. So. J!r, '
forWUlfle S that there is. because, ^,|he ^^VsV^a Paya Sh..«» 
S'oulin^ have re pay another Sh. 600 toge. 14 m orde ,K,

!■

, prople. particularly some of our senior Ministers
{Mr. CodhtJ . ^ ^Mg up Kanu office, so that we can then
;S3eS; y ^cTiown Ld Vmre Kanu-
bcinc disqualified. This is a matter which the 
Minister for Local Goveraraent should take over, 
if the aty Council of Nairobi is to funcuon 
properly.

Mr Speaker. 1 should also like lo say a 
regarding the trade unions. The trade union 
movement has been very important indeed, in 
fact, the trade union movement has played a 
very great part in bringing freedom noi only to 
Kenya but to many of the independent states
in Africa. Therefore. 1 think the forces which -------
are now dividing our trade union movement in speaker, I do hope that this wiU be taken very 
Kenya should be gone into by the President, seriously because there have been remarks made 
who should, in consultation with the Attorney- about Kanu clcclions for over a year and they
Gcncrai advise as lo which of these, two trade have not malcrializcd. Elections should take place
union movements existing in Keny-a is the legal immediately, 
one. We have the Kenya African Workers* Con
gress and the Kenya Federation of Labour. Mr.

feel that the President of the

HI
Hi: :%I

An hon. Member. Why do you not do it?
Mr. Godhu If >ou give me the job, 1 will do 

it tomorrow.
Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 would call upon our 

Government to see about this. It it means dele
gating the responsibility to one of the Ministers, 
so as to get Kanu straightened in the country, 
then it should be done as soon as possible. But 
if the Members in the House want me to do 
the job. 1 am prepared to gel on with it to
morrow and see that the country is in order. Mr.

. ^
[ Sword

ip
HI s

i!Hi

Mr. Speaker, coming back lo the Budget 
proposals. 1 would like to begin with the Ministry 
of Agriculture. As this Ministry is the most 
important Ministry in the country, I suggest that 
His Excellency hfzee Kcnyalla should consider

Speaker, Sir,
Republic of Kenya, His ExccHcncy Mzec Jomo 
Kcnyatla. should, in consultation with the
Atioracy-Gencral. make a final decision on this . . v*- • w .
issijc, so that the policies of our trade unions Africanizing the lop otneer of the Ministry: mat
are brought together for the good of our country, is. the Minister for Agriculture should be
Mr. Speaker, if this is not done, it means that Africanized. I say this because I feel that we

country is being divided into two sections now need a fresh policy on agriculture, and this
I can see, as has been mentioned, that even fresh policy on agriculture can be brought about

within our Back-benchers group there is a ten- by a person who actually understands the feelings 
dcncy for there to be the existence of two and the wishes of the majority of the people of
groups, which should not be there. this cotmirv, who arc Africans. The Minister

Therefore. Mr. Speaker, I refer this problem 'vh” «>U port now A doing his best, but 
HkSSlencv Mice Kenvalta and Kanu. to * >niyiurc, Mr. Speaker, his other colleagues,

interveittand bring the unity of Kenya for which are not Mnt^s, will not feel happy ab^t 
•Ka k-L-urntn' ftf Wrnv-i have fobebt for manv manv about him. That is the reason why 1 say

"h*^ Iho wTreffi “ “ AWenn h
ihe- imperialsts, they were very mnch united, ''"“M >« P<>«ble for h,m to bring nbout n
but now tho iraperinlists.nre going way and we t'«h policy on agricuhure which this country

how beginning loiiividc amon^t ourselves, needs.
That Is agaiosi the wish of the majority of our 
country. Wc should therefore find a way of 
seeing that the unity of all the people of Kenya is 
rcncived. If there is anyone amongst us, even 
Members of Parliament, or outside this country, 
who is Irjing to divide us. it is up to Mice 
arid Kanu to find a solution. As has been indi
cated, it can only be done if Kanu headquarters 
and Kanu throughout the country have fresh 
elections because Kanu must be regarded as the 
voice of .lhe people of Kenya, as it is through 
Kanu that the hon. Members have come to this

!

our
and

si
I

are
Mr. Speaker, this is a fact and' if 1 am not 

speaking the truth, it is up to the country to 
judge; it is not up to the individual here to 
decide. Mr. Speaker, it should, therefore, be 
necessary-----

Sif-
Tile Minister For Informatioo, Broadcasting 

and Tourism (Mr. .Achtcng-Oncko): On a point 
of taformalion, Mr. Speaker, I would like to 
inform the hon. Member that the Minister for 
Agriculture and Animal Husbandry is a citizen

....... v of country, by virtue of the situation that is
House; ,l IS through Kum. .bar wc now have our p^vailing under the Constitution which has been 
owTi .Government.

Mn-Speaker, I, as well as any other person 
in Hoiis^ would Ukc to see some of our foreigner.

approved by this House, and to that case. 1 think 
It is very unfair to refer to the Minister as q
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IMr. Moisori-Hombol Mr. Khnlif: Speaker. Sir, is it ii^orfer
meat to look after this. Pcop.'e haw not been for the hon. Member to impute ibai the'Assi’s-^ 
taojht how to Iwlp themselves and the first thing lant Minister for Finance, Mr. Ok^tfOddn®-;--^ 
that the Gos'cmmcnt should do is to encourage the « »■ t v,
people to start helping ihemsehes. Government Members: Not Odong. Odpngo, Odongo.
mua enmarage them to buiW self-help schemes The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Sbuii)- brier

i* way encourage the spirit of Harambee. Khalif: Mr. Speaker, I cannot speak while
It «$ no use misleading the people when l^ey do Members keep on interrupting mCn
not have money to spare.

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): No;'hfr. 
Khalif. You might as well make your pomt of 
order, otherwise resume your seat. ■ .m. ’

{Ai /litf pofnr • Afr. Maitt>n-/fimiho threw Ns 
papirs itt an hotu Member seated on the Front 

B'c^ch)

The Acting SpcaW (Dr. be ^uzn): Order, 
order. It is completely out of order for any hon.
Member to strike another hon. Memba in the 
Chamber or to throw anytoog at him. Mr.
Maisori, please leave the (jhamber.

Mb'. Maisoii-itcanbo:. But he abused me as 
being^ American stooge.

.The Act^ Speaker (pr. De Souza): I .do not 
know what he slid, but there is no justification 
Whatsoever for any hon. Member to t^e tlw law 
into his own hands. You will leave ihe Chamber.

(Mr Afff/sori-/r/mT6o ivftftdhnv from the 
Chamber)

f
Mr. Kerleh: On a point of .order, Mr. Speaker, 

is it because he abused----- ’
Hie Acting Speaker (Dr. be Souza): I have 

said quite cicariy llral I do not know what: Mr.
Oduya said: I did hot anything, and no
body appeals to the Speaker to say that So^nd- 
so made a particular remark or rude remark, or 
was abusive in any manner. It is certainly quite 
out of order and. in fact, it is quite shocking
that any hon. Member here in this House should However, Mr. Speaker, 1 would like to suggest 
stoop so much below the dignity of the House that wc do not have uniformity in the local 
as to strike ; another Member or to throw any- govemmcot Mrvim, because sonic'local gOvem- 
thing at aholher. It is quite improper. It ccr- ments cannot find suitable ohquaUfied staff to do 
tainly reduces the dignity of the House very elBdcnt work of the local government 1 think it 
conriderly. This is a House of RepresentalivK necessary for tte 'Minister- fph Ideal Oovem* 
ihp Fariiarngnt- of the .people, and wc-must.-bc- mntt to consider pppornt wtd<?r
have with natraint and dignity, wc cannot tole- the name of the Kenya Ihcal.Qovemimmt Public 
rate this of conducL^v^^^^ ^ Sendee OimmisribiL It wduldbe theidnly of this
: Nomo^.pom^oto^i.onai.

Mh Godia: Thank you very much. Mr. dates who apply for/posts in Ipc^ govchunen^^ 
Spiiakcr. for giving hie the pririlcge to sp^ on berausc in certain loc^ govcm^ts rac people 
tbe^^dset. come; forwani: to itakc up! office; who do not

V * , ■ , . . ^ ^ quaiify fof the post and fliey are tbere for
Before coming to my proporals on ffie Budget itwon or another, to lepiescal a gtoup or section 

I must;also take this pppo^ty of sharmg^my j fed that thisis rctatdmg ffie pro^^
views with those ones of the Assistant Mimsler pf our local goveminenti 'nicfefart-it ihonid 
in toe PieriddilVGffia m tl^ng the toya be posaTile for the M^
Mmisto for Fo^ Affiurs, hfr ment to consider aerionslyi establishing a comiais-
who is attending the Heads of State Coraintra-, which would be applicable to. all-local 
w^th Conference in Xbhdoh. His stand oh the g^yg^hmehts in adviring as to who are suitable 
issue of Rhodesia has the support of most of candidates Who can be employed m a pirUcuIa^^ 
us in Kenya, and I would Ute.to^caU upon ffie local govemmait without any bias in ihind. 
British Gowmment to adccpl Mr. Mutumbis . . r

that Rhoderia! has a maiority I fetr this. should, be effect^- Kfr.; Sfwa^, 
ride;' If iklr Smifli, ^wh6; is;'lhe;h«Lj of that because of what Im happen^ evra iq Nairobi. ; 
Govethmdbt, :tlra Rhpde^ rmndrity sbvetnment, : The promt Quk'to the .Nairobi Gty Council . 
does not ^y attention to hfr. Muitimbrs advice; is an effideat man and he' has the gnalifications
H23H^epp. ^ V'' ;V

I suggest. Sir, that they should ask; us to send 
most of bur fi^oni finders to help the Africans 
in Rhodesia to attain inajoriiy rule'for thdr 
country,: We must have the policy of one inih, 
one vole adopted in Rfaodraa If . real democracy 
is to be exerci$ed..Tb6 dap for tbe white people 
to consider them^ves superior to the'Ui^ks is 
gone andjl is time that Mr. Smith’s go\'eriunent 
in Rhodesia cboDged his policy/

1 should also, Mr. Speyer, congratulate His 
Excclleh^, the^Presidmt of Tao:^myika; Mwa- 
limii Julius Nyerere*s remarks as r^rted in the 
Rre^ where it is reported that be said th^ he 
hoped to come and meet biir Pr»*deat, Mree 
Jomo Kenyatta, to discuss (be issue of federa
tion beriveen Tanzania' and Keny:^ and I Sr^ld 
like to teU the world that Kenya is prepared for 
whatever action our Mm and Mr; Nyereiro wfil 
decide upon, to see that Kenya and Tanzania are 
much closer than they are now,

I should also congratulate here; ffie Kenya 
Public Service Commission in their deliberations 
of their woi^ since we became indepchdent We 
have liot bad any cat^;qr any xomplainls re
garding the. Commission, ^clr work has b^ 
very good and 1 think this House shares with in e 
in congratulating them for the Work they have 
done ever since and we wish them good luck.

;;
i

!!
Now I want to say somtlhioj on Iho qiKslion 

ot roads. It is unfortunate shat when she scltlcra 
first camc 'io Kenya there svas no good soil to

S«XS.‘S.7!.St,'S S
had good roads, roads which were made to further interruptions. Is the hra MemtWr tn 
tarmac tfandi^.Jhe only lannac-ed road we hare order to impute that the hon. (he Asistant 

my areas IS the road from NairoW to-Kisumu Minister for Finance. Mr. OkeWOdonoo 
which passes through this constituency. There is defended communism in his speech? ^ ’
not another good road. 1 would ask the Minister
w Works, Commumcations and Power to set Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza)* I did not
a«do some-money, when be is planning for the the hon. Assistant Minister said
Mombtua-Namanga Road, for the construction I was not here when be spoke but Mr’
of this Npnza road. Maison-Itumbo, it is a serious allegation for you

With the money that Is left ow some of the Assistant Minister said nothing
roads m my constituency could be improved and ‘ If it is true, then
tarmac-ed If possible. At present the situation of i r T *»® did not
the roads is really horrible. ^*""d communism, then I am sure you will come
; I want to say somcihinB on trade unions. I am “ tomorrow,
of the opmion that wc arc no longer a one-party Malsori-Itunibo: Mr. Speaker von wit
*>st®inr Wc ^ould not pretend that we have a Von read the Hansard—-^ ’ ^ 
one-party splcm because w« have seen our party .
^diijalcs derated after homihalion. I am not ^sala-Abok; On a point of order,: Mr.cUmg jynu n -rtoty. b^^ Spnakca w-ari

■ is ^ Mr. Sp^

i;

I

say.
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I|T1ie AvU^ani Mlnlrtcr for Finance] At present. Mr. Speaker, in Nyanza, we have a
true. In putling African socialism into probation ofilce, with only one - Land'-Rover 

practjcc, perhaps the enemies we might find will which goes over all the provinces, covering ih^ 
be from the West rather than the East, it is. various areas, sometimes without beioK eiven 
therefore, necessary that we must have a very enough petrol, and some of the areas like mv 
practical dtplomacy, so that we maintain friends area. Kuria. arc not being covered by them ^ 
With both the Woci. so that at some lime or other m j ■ r. ft
if anything happens, wc can find a way of help- Deputy Speaker {Afr. Mari) left the
ing ourselves. Chair]

With these few words. Mr. Speaker. Sir.^ 1 beg Speaker (Dr. De Souza) resumed the
to support. ■'

Air. Mnlsoridtumho: First of all. Mr. Speaker. high time, .Mr. Speaker, that the neglected
Sir, I would like to congratulate the Minister for ^rcas like Kuria are covered by the present
the way he brought the Budget to the House, and Government with all Government Ministries,
1 would also like to coneralulale the President Mr. Speaker, also touching the federation of 

h' "’^'1' on lit' free East Africa. 1 do not understand ssrhy there is a 
m^tcal treatment, deadlock over the federation of &st Africa

Mr. Speaker. Sir. our Government .has been Some of us. Mr. Speaker, arc living in Tanzania, 
blam^ by a group of Members here who keep people, namely the Kuria in aVfusoma
on telling the public that all Kanu Manifc-stos Tanmc. Now. recently I was led to under- 
were no: fulfilled. All promises that wc were coming closer to the federa-
going to give them free education, medical treat- l^^t Africa, but instead of cominc
ment. and so on. Now. the announcement of "carer, it is now being dragged further and 

Government is Ittlhtr- That js a discouragement, which, of 
aclmg anddhat it is on the svay to fulfil the pro- Speaker, would mean separation of
miscs made by the party during the campaign. ‘"t’es "ho are divided by Iheihree East

Mr. .Speaker. Sir. one thing which 1 must territories. This shows us that even the
challenge is when the Minister for Finance, on , Gosernmem formally had a clause 
giving his speech, told the House that the British ''‘'elation. Formally. Mr. Speaker,
Oovernmeni loans, which were given to us oi ;o Government had a British ..
"ffl eompensation to designals^ TVn„„V '' v ''' v''' <'"““‘*'*>le.) which united
onicers which amounted to £2,723.000 was still L T Uganda, and
to be paid by our Government. Therefore, Mr. ‘^'’^esia. It seems practical that when
Speaker. I do not know why it was found not Ir ■ ' 5^""“<*‘T'n8 forming a federation of East

P^yvtheir officets. They f 'i................. (Inaudible.) because there were
the loans and relaUonships

riiorw7^w°"i.’? . k ' outgoing ollicers who m “ “"hough there was a Governor of
S5S K-.S'i ir-rJ t ~

imwists3Szr.S7;&.r,

mailer to tne ordinary people.

(Mr. Maborl-lttiiobol
They wDl form the Fedenuion of East Atricsi areas whii^hareataSyhtra ^^pST*’ ***

everywhere. An oritory maV^wia EndllArS Ton IhEaprt of /ton,n^. Because of 
difficult to get a pass to enter the Tant^ ly ft^totl pSiwT^ ^nt"ireT^

Mr. Speaker, because of the amts which were services of teachers they can employ those teachers 
found in my constituency, we realire that this » Iong« they tave the nec^ d^it of 
constituency is faced with a very difficut silnaUon. Sh. 40.000. Some of these schooU have been butU 
Now there is a road block at the two major.roads and then no action is taken by the Gosemment, 
which connect Kuria and Tanzania. You can no interest is shown by the Miiustcr for Educa- 
hardly travel through that particular consliiueiKy tion. Some of these schooU are running very.weli 
to TanzaWa. Now we hasrihe police guatding but the Minister for Education has neglected them, 
the roads. It is very difficult for on oidinary man I do not ap^iatt the idea tta^ people must 
to move to the border market or to the ne« first have a deposit of Sh. 40,000 before they can 
market to seU goods as they used to do. Pohee open secondary schools. Mr. Speaker, how can the 
tvill ask for bribes because they know they can poor people in a locahty find such a big sum of 
benefit from this lazy and careless'attitude of money? How can these poor local people first 
the Government. find tte money to put up buildings tor the se^-

ary schools and then in addiUon find the Sh. 40.000
While speaking on this Budget debate I would which is required as a deposit? This scheme U 

also touch on the question of money, how the going to fail and if it fails the Government will 
taspayer-s money U being spent by our Govern- have to accept the blame. Many students who were 
mem. Recently, the Minister tor Agriculture accommodated m such Harambee secondary 
claimed that he was a rain-maker. He used our schools base passed their Kenya African Prelimi- 
nioney. the taxpayers' money to lly jilancs in nary Examination and then had nowhere to go. 
the sky m order to make rain. He did not con- There was no place tor them in the regular 
cenirate on the areas which had been neglected secondary schools. Because sse sympathized with 
and needed rain, areas Ukc Samburu and Turkana. the plight of some of these boja and prls it was

Sa^Jp^“"a.SI"iSrto S^^dtog ffiftS'. but ^ ffiere ffi=|° studics'tags’lSsrs.-sgt”. s-r-ssrs
stopped.-mat was thetime when he could succeed and tte Miimicr for Button shouId sct M^e 
but not after a moath or two. The Africans them- ' suffictent money for edocaUon to , run th« 
selves know the means of getting rain. We used schools. Utffiec our pfanmog^gt^ f^llK^Sa
to have our own Aingemte in Kuria, and oven year Plan I thmk thadotdd he domu^Tl® .Minis- 
the hoo. Khasakhala will tcB you how they made to for ^omic Pl^ng .and . Development 
rains in his area. We bad rain-doctors. When the should unde with the hrin^ for raueaUpn as 
missionaries came they started to teU the people well as the Ministo to Fmaaee to p^ some 
they could not do these, things, they were not money m an^^educaUpn fund so as to tel^ Ihc 
godly, that it was not possible for human beings local people ftori tins burden, so as to t^a oto 
to make rain. But, Mr. Speaker. I would like the these schools. Otherwi^_ i a no nre tellmg the 
public To realize that these,are the same African p«ple to carry' on btuldmg^a^^s^ls 
^ople who still claim they know how to make when the Govetnm^ovw ^ well tte it can- 
Sn Our people were only given pomte and not take them over, ^ple fi^ it very hart to pay 
local liquor and they made rain; they did not their Graduated PoU Tax. When ffiy tose no 
need a to of money to encourage them to make moneyforlhepolllaxhowcanlheyfindlhemOTW

“ISsBiESS ilsBsSSp
uS^oLaiiiy. At the end of it tm^ou fed tot ihe mqoey fof educarioiL It is up to to

not

Chair]

I

!
gone

iwneiasscn
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' (Hie /Vssistant Minister for Finnnce]
here. I know that what the American are in
terested in is to keep America strong and pros
perous and to try to slop anybody who is becom
ing big. like the Soviet Union and China. Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. Britain is a .small island with millions 
of people and what they arc intcrc.sicd in is 
trying to find markets for their trade, because 
they know that their factories will not be jiblc 
to work without cotton from outside and other 
things. 1 hope that they do not think that the 
Americans arc going to pay this for us. or the 
British arc going to pay this for u.s. or even the 
busrncM organization which we have in Nairobi 
arc going to pay this for us. They are not. The 
business organizations which we have in Nairobi 
are interested in one thing, and that is to make 
money, for their headquarters, wherever they 
arc. and they arc not interested in African social
ism. If wc arc going to build it then 
do it by ourselves.

Now. Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think, it is very 
important that we understand this thing and adopl 
the right altitude so that yye can go ahead. Now 
151^ I think that wc can now diside
these people into tsvo groups. There are those svho 
are nationalist, aligned lo a Nasser state svho are 
really inleraled lo putting somelhing inlo practice 
Bui. Mr. Spe,ikcr. Sir, there are a lol of people 
who stay with the communism simpls betause 
hey want to move the country to the west and 

’’ Bt'PP'tmg in the 
M? a' instance. This.

M w”'"'' nationaUsmcompletc!Ji.rNow. Mr. Speaker. Sir, wc should 
tnakc 11 very clear in this Huuse, that when we 
ratne hers: on a Kanu ticket anil we decide that

Demoeranc Stale and that the Africans are going 
to> nds-anced sronomically by bringing in mor^ 

i “"’ntttee. and we arc
not going (o move any other people to the com- 

‘f «"t Go'-ttm-
S “fti ynn want to move

this royny to another then they should 
go and seek the methods from the people them-

•ritltaata."'* S
Now. Mr, Speaker. Sir, 1 would like to get the

Zsueh^’~’n»mie br^k through so that our people can advise and see 
some of the world and can work like humanSES.rjsr.'.tss.'g.ini3“r.r.s?,£“r„Ti?.ss

somebody saying that when somebody says that 
they should be changed, that this is communism 
and that if we arc trying to change it then it is 
ideologism. Those people who say this are those 
who want capital relation. For instance, I am 
va> ing that wc arc making progress in the Govern
ment and very soon wc are going to consume 
credit lists so that Africans can get credit easUj. 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think the security should be 
rather the bbek change in addiUon to good 
character, and in industry’ that black should be 
given credit more so than .................................

side, tmd generally they tut speakinr of China. 
Of the money that Is coming from outside to 
ndividuals, mudj is commg.from the West, and 

ts gaining Inlerosl.

capital oC about Sh, 10.000,000. This arrangement 
is recommended, because the big vrolume of 
i^tnsunmce we would have to do. does not 
exist, if the company was..................................

......... ................. (Inaudible.)
( Ihink Mr. Mastnde said something on that.

I would like to congratulate my Minister for 
having presented a \Try good Budget, and with 
a very cool head. Many changes have been taking 
place in East Africa, and with the things that 
have been done in Tanzania and Uganda, vie 
still have a good Budget, and I would like to 
congratulate my Minister for that. Now, many 
people have expressed deep shock at the Exchange 
Control. Actually, the Exchange Control is ve^ 
liberal. It merely amounts to the Treasury kee^ 
ing a watch on how the money comes in and 
how the money goes out. But. non-residents and 
residents are allowed lo take portions of their 
salaries outside this country. The companies are 
allowed lo lake their profiu and dividends out
side the country, and if they have any diflicullies 
they can always consult the Treasury and discuss 
the things over.

Mr. Speaker, Sir. if I have to raise money. 
I would feel happier raising it from the East 
rather than the West, because I know that we 
have a lot of conflict with the West We arc 
fighting with many countries, and how arc we 
going to feel accepting money from them?

Mr. Speaker, Sir, some of us. Members’of 
Parliament and Ministers cannot get credit :n 
these banks and other places. This is only a form 
of money we ^ould get Some people are getting 
easy facilities, or are likely to get easy facilities 
because of our position in this country. Now, this 
would lead to a certain amount of corruption, 
if we accept these facilities, and then- support 
those things, forgetting the people who elected 
us. this would not be the right thing to do.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, if money comes here, and 1 
understand that sometimes money comes here 
quite a lot, and that somebody came from 
America with a lot of money here, and was look
ing for Members of Parliament. I would have 
liked lo have seen some of that money; '■

■............................................................ (Inaudible.)
becau.vc they do not have it right now, and if 
wc have lo wait for it until wc give them credit 
then they will never get credit, because they will 
never acquire those big farms. This, therefore. Mr. 
.Speaker. Sir. has to be made.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think the big businesses 
must co-operate and assist the African businessc-s 
at the beginning. You will find these big organiza
tions everywhere, in Mombasa. Nairobi and 
K-isumu. and every town where you go you find 
one. This big commercial organization should 
start now by putting some of the African training 
organi/ation in small places and eventually they 
should move inio Nairobi so that those people 
come in from the.se smaller towns. This is the co
operation we want, unless we decide to live here 
a^ citizens of thi.N wountiy. Now. Mr. Speaker Sn 
this is the true spin; of Harambee. If all they have 
to do ts tp take a Member of ParUament make 
him director with his wife, give him Sh. 2,000 
and he win do no work, and this is Harambee. 
therc/we have an African with us, that is not 
enough—-

Mr. Komora: On n point of order, Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, will the Assistant Minister sub
stantiate that there is any Member of Parliament 
Who has been appointed as a Director with his

we have to

Many people have also expressed concern 
about currency. Now. I do not Ihink the silua- 
lion is that bad. We will be able to judge the 
movement of money in the country. In the past 
it was not easy to know where your money was 
going to be because money moved quite freely, 
but it is not going to interfere with the common 
market, and it is not going to disappear with 
people who arc going across the border, although 
they can easily change Ihctr money.

Now, as far as fcdtaatUoii is concerned, ptbere

very useful in that »e may be able to clear and 
detm our houses so that in a while we wiU have 
similar social patterns, so that when sre form 
federab-on it will be on a rounder basis, which 
would work. But, wc could not have a federation 
where the two countries have different problems, 
different aspirations and what not.

With ^ese few woi^ T woiUd like to Iha^ 
the Minister for having brdnght a yery good 
Budgtu

Mr. Speaker, Sir. jnst to conciude I think I 
have mentioned that we must refer to the spirit 
of African nationalism, so that we can have 
unity and because we are going to need this in 
order to pm Afncan sociahsm mto pncUce. If 
anybody thinks ^that wo :are only going To talk 
about it, and that we only have to talk coin, 
munism. and everything will be all rights this o

Mr. Mokoqe: On a point of order, with all 
the respect I have for ihe Member who is speak
ing, would he substantiate that there are some 
people coming here with American money?

The As^stant Miniver for Finance (Mr. Okelo- 
Odpiigo); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not think that 
the Member was here when I mentioned it 
before. ^

Mr. Speaker, an African can come to you and 
)-ou can give him food, but take the money if 
anybody offers the moncy-

Mr. Speaker. Sir, to finish off I would like 
to say a few things about my Ministry, and the 
first thing I would like to comment on is that 
somebody said wmethmg about the insurance 
company. Now, the insurance company which 
wc have started, somebody criticized, saying that 
there Vi-as too much outside control and so on. 
Here, 1 would like to say that the insurance 
company that vit have started- The Government 
policy Is that’ they do not want to have a lot 
of money in such a business. Therefore, the 
Government is there to have a national company, 
which could.have funds in the country as much 
money in it as possible, but maratain control. 
This U what is going on, that is why the insur
ance copipany has formed with a group of Com
monwealth .and European companies with a

Tilt .teWant Mteisftr for Fimmre (Mr. Okclo- 
Odongolt Mr. Spoakcr. Sir, I did not say that, 
t said that the businessmen think that they

• tovc b«a
k a- •*>« thista no^e thing to do. I briiovo our people roust 
^directors of the companies as the companies 
are here ami they should beneffi from that and 
learo about the businesses. But, Mr. Speaker.

should be changed. WTiat should be changed
and

can

that
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[Tlie AwKeinl .Mlnisttr for Finon«| in Egypt, in that when Nasser decided to naUona-
Now, I would like lo say ihj$. that ihe altack {t2e the Suez Canal Company in order to develop 

against nationalism, or the nationalist spirit in Arab socialism, not communism, who attacked 
Kenya, is not a new thing, because our people him? It was Britain and France. It was not 
did not knosv the word "communism" they used Peking, it was not anybody else.
•’tribalism" and "Majimboism" to defeat national- Ar-r-orri ,,,, Af* • i-
isrn. When they found out that this did not ^ lo our African socialism, on page
work and eventually nationalism had won now that
« are again being placed under conrmunism. tel haf'i?®is inTe"fme «
Th« was lirsl started by the Western hosnie Press. '"J ‘ ’ !“ the inleresl of this r
and I remember the Government of Kenva even J'"?,' Speaker, this is some-
espellcd some of these people that used to talk ” m hut I would like lu
about communism in Kenya. Unforlunaleiy. after ., " the Mentors that suppose one day we
we had expelled these people we found out that r' ^ "ationa-
Ihcy had converts here. and. unforlunalciv Sir because we feel that il should be
even,in this House. They had already left' their "ti |oua acd. and lei us say we are going lo 
converts here who had started singing about com- "“'‘onahze the Dniish American Tobacco 
munism, and we had thoughi that wc were coinc ‘I ‘} ®tilish people say
to clear our country, but thev had already left v, ’ attack like they attacked
their converts here, not onlv in the country but , »c going to do? That is why
m this important House of Kenya. This is verv ^Vng. Sir, that the only way that can
unfortunate. Sir, 's the spirit of nationalism, and. on top

-ri, that, wc have to add astute and nnriiMt
oorianiT^u”^” nationalist spirit is very im- democracy, practical diplomacy. In international 
to our eJnn?m- must have friends all over Ihc world
nave railM Alncan socialism into cflecl. I.ei no Nasser wanled lo build the Aswan Dam ...Iniipxsis ssiSH:€=ii

this bit of bisiory. hcT""' ^'Public has done well
^ ^ny ™ 

of ihe ftc 'ib^^w '■i™ n goto o Bri™„

. w.«.n I- !° Sir. is that we should
^TTte Aedng Depu.y .Speag„ African'tiStotm'Zed^fi"®airriSl

{The Assistant ACnistcr for Finance]
do not have farms in ihiSy country that v.« are
^orng lo nationalize, and Avho are you. going to
fight?

At the Coast they should do the same. This 
would be better than what is done, becaure now 
what they arc doing is just being taught the 
foreign ideologies, and these people come here 
and say that they do not want these foreign 
ideologies. What is being taught in all the univer
sities? Is it foreign ideologies?

Now, Mr. Speaker. Sir. is it in order that we 
must be taught about all these things, so that 
when wc unite, we unite as one pepple and w-e 
can work and also we can resist any attempts 
which are directed on Africans when w^e do not 
have arms. and. unless we. in Kenya, los-e Kenya 
and our thought of being Kenyan and of being 
Africans, then we. are not going to achieve "any
thing. Ihercfore, Mf, Speaker, Sir, that means 
that we must have respect for Ihe African culture. 
Wc must have respect for our African system, 
and we must have respect for our African land. 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 do not want people to think 
that if you wear suits, and you are trying to keep 
your dignity that you arc advanced and civilized. 
We have made il different. Even if you cat with 
a fork, il is different. But. Mr. Speaker, Sir, you 
can cal with a fork, or with a stick. like they 
do in China, or you can cat out of your hands, 
like the Asians do, the question is that what
ever you are eating from it must be clean. That 
is the most important thing. What you are eating 
with IS not of importance at alLMany people are 
looking down upon the African life because they 
think that the African life is primitive and so on. 
because it is not like the English one which has 
been introduced into Kenya.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, wc havT: to develop the 
African culture tmd w have to be proud of it. 
In the science of st^blogy there u a terin called 
"Social Reverence**, and that m»n!i that ^vr)'* 
body when at work, there are certain thin^ which 
he dc^ not want to do-becaure there arc certain 
people he. is respecting that he .would not hke 
people to know that he has done that kind of 
tiung. That is what is called sc^al rcvcrcnre, and 
everybody who is familiar mihi social revefence in 
Kenya should teach it, that I do not want to do 
this is because the people of Kenya iwtU not 
understand it. I do not want it. and unlesc we can 
think like that a lot of people will misbehave 
because they want America to see them, and for 
them also to see that they are fighting hard.

Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir, one thing which wc 
must know is that the British. T know them 
because I hare (mcq there forsdme time, and also, 
r hare been to America for fire’years, and there
fore I know the Americans, and probably I know 
the Americans better than most of the Members

Mr. Speaker, if anybody u going to think 
that you are going lo put African socialism into 
practice by merely singing about il, and singing 
anti-communism, you arc completely deceiving 
yourselves. I say that the thing to do is to 
depend on the African nationalist spirit which 
you must not lose and you must adopt altitudes 
and practical diplomacj*. There is no use in 
abusing China when China is not quarrelling 
with you. There is no use in fighting the Russians 
when they have nothing to do with you. How do 
you know, one day you may need them at a very 
bad time and it would be a loss of face for you 
to go there and you have already abused their 
leader, for no reason whatsoevcK This is a very 
bad thing which 
realize and should see to il that we prcsers’c the 
sp'ril of African nationalism and that we adopt a 
very astute diplomacy, not like the talk we 
generally hear of somebody jumping up and say
ing, "We did *1101 fight- the British here in order 
to bring in the yellow man." Now who is the 
yellow man who is in here? All the Christian 
missionaries in this counuy are run by the Bri
tish or the Americans, with the exception of the 
independent .African ones. All the European 
farmers in Kenya are British and American and 
West German, most probably, and all the non- 
African businesses in Kenya, none of it comes 
from Russia or China, and I hare not seen a 
Chinese working in any of our services, and yet 
people go on saying, “Wc did not fight these 
people lo bring in the yellow man." The yellow 
man is not evVn there and we have not got rid of

country.

and

think our people should

I

1

the while man.
Mr, Speaker, Sir, I think wc should remind’' 

our people again of how wc arc going to devdop 
nationalism, and this is ver>' important. We must 
have the national unity that hfembers are talking 
about here. We must have the love for Kenya 
as Kenj-a people and we must gel rid of all tribal 
jealousies and all personal jealousies, all this must 
be got rid of so that we can think os one people 
and we want to work as brothers. ^Vhen you see 
the hon. Gaiugula talking with the hon. Mr. 
Odcro-Jowi, you can always guess that they arc 
conspiring to issue statements against the Vice- 
President because other than that they have 
nothing at all in common, and this is a bad thing. 
We would like to see that our country is united 
and. therefore we must learii about caich other. 
The Kikuyu boys must learn more about the 
Luo and also the Luo boys must-stiidy about the 
Kikuyu and the Kalenjin and learn about Ibern.

I

What

d
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(The Afiiilster for Home Afiftiis] is going iiA o>An way. I would like also to ay to
hbn. Member chaUengiog the President who hon. Members and our Ministers tliat I do not 
bandied this matter so ably? think Kenya has reached a stage where we should

Mr. Obolc= Mr. .Sprakcr. 1 am „„t a. all chal-
taging the PresideoL M l said earlier on. Sir. '>'-<»l'crs m Usanda or Tanzam^I think tins a 
»e ha« today some people who. during the r?' «>"<* we
colonial ndministralion, in fad. used to say that “''fj SP«t«. we
Ihey did not like the President. Today. iJy are 'w*' «£ Um landless
protending lo bo the defenders of the Govepunen. ’’“f'? "5 hwve also no.
then the aelual people who really fouSl and »>'P™'>l“n of the traders; wc hasas not
insisted on singing (he name of the President Probelm of the would-be good
throughout Kenya. Alrican fanners. Therefore, I think, at this stage,

M.. •/ -. . . Speaker, it is very bad for us to think dial we
wtoh Ihfp^d™. T T'l“"= "'ighbours. that we arc ^er

"3iSS:yP'Ivt' ^sris s‘S?“F=s^"“ ^“riSrirX'iS.VBs

relumed to Uganda. Another point I would like to mention, Mr.
Mr. Speaker, 1 think that what k ne«t«t m ^ reorganized,

the moment is that there should be an emervrorv i clean-up of the party should take
noting of the three East African leaden Pre« Th^'^h mimediatcK h should be cleaned up fmrr 
dent Ken>'alta. President Nyercrc Dr ntx^tf. n a headquarters up to the country. Wc will go 
this time the Kabaka of Bugand? 'shSdd also T," 'p
altmd this mealing. Mr. Speaker, these leaders. r St. »s: should be proud of our

w" ^Md <ransporl. It has bemroe
^ Iheyrare the only pcopIc,capable nt this stnge L , ,1 ^’' Speaker, these days, that when you 

in Ken^ fe: *!? !»>'“ smnon to report a theft or iy-

TtS: s^iTof'^” shL^d-^tok^i; --

degree what the7oture“h5’S'store

ttTOUghout'E^^rAfrira’loTJT mie'an'd^'piafi^a'h M>n'«« f°r Eeono-
■ because they w«e conrineed that fSmUnn rf our f ® «Pnnsion

forthcoming, n,cy thought that all barriers to force wrhav-^^7?n " ** ’*"=
unity of East Afria had been rcmored Wi we,^ thTnl^^ih^ ■ I' "'“'”«tt. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
again mosed when the Working Pwly was f somclhuig that we should look into.
Rdlrarion' F Eas. Afriran “ ■>■= Minister for Intorma-
^ by expand dt ‘o
Pnr.!^.iF. Working S. iL^ ' Ministry, so that

-T,Kirs:,■&•!“£

[>fr.Obok] .friends simply want totxy and cause confusion 
successful in some other African independent by jdaying us oil against ourselves, against some 
states, and if there is an^- money I think wc of our very rcsponsihle leaders, who arc dclcr- 
should not ignore that. [mined to govern Ken>‘a because they are capable. 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think »n should also ask ^ 
the Ministry ^ Hralth for The esmblishrnent of X notTom wTSk^ot
quite a ^ber of dispenranes thronghom rte p^j
Xr'i ^ »''n“'0-Mucation stanid also „ f capitalism or com-

estabhsh quite a few secondary seh^ls ttmu^- ^ut f wonder wither ihere is anybody

K “ ““'L '" “s'* munism as a threat to Kenya, but riot Americawith the rush ofriuilding far too njanyffm^hee „( Africa and the world. Mr.
srcondi^ ^ooU; HnrcrnJre heal* cen^ and g g, j Members arc try-
bogntals. The Government shou d ndvte the ,• me by saying that I am confusing
public not to ^ too far. by «tabl.*mg far too ,f [ contusing triyself. As l.said,
many o^uch rasmulions without planning care- ^^^c in records of the American nclivities in
fully, because when the people will not find 
money to finance them, the Government might 
not be in a position to take them over. I think 
that if the Ministry of Education can come out 
and establish quite a few secondary schools of support, 
its own this will help us. I feel that this is some
thing that wc need.

the Congo, the American activities in Vietnam; 
even President de Gaulle can support me.

With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1

The Assistant Minister for Finance (Mr. Oketo- 
Odongo): Mr. Speaker, Sir, before I go on to 
refer lo the speech on the Budget, and also try 
lo answer some of the Members who spoke when

n
As I have said, Mr. Speaker, all we need at 

the moment is unity. Kenya will not go ahead
with lenders who are quarrelling; if wu keep on i ...a. j ».„u|j gke m make a few general 
quarreUing among ourselves, Mr. Speaker, this remarks with regard lo the present position of our
IS. m fact, going to pla« us in a ditch and political climate,
will find it verv difficult lo get out of this ditch, '
I thing Ihnt attacking Minislers-for eaample. Mr. Speaker, Sir, when a Member tvas speaking 
saying that because the Minbler for Information here a while ago-the hon. Mr. Nyamweya-he
is a Jaluo. anything that he says is not good- said that when « fought colonialism yre used
is bad. Also attacking the Minister for Home timts. pmgas and everything that we hifo here;
Affairs because he is a Kalenjiii. and. if he w-e did not borrow weapons from abroad. Simi-
answers n quration in this House, his answer is toly.:^ive should not burrow anything from
just no good beeause he is a Kaienjin. abroad at the moment when tre wnnk to^fight

V otir battlia. Mr. Speaker, Sir,; 1 would like to
.__ Mbottofa: On a point of order, Mr. lug^t'here that there is something vety dan-

Speaker. S^can the hon. Member substantiate geSris: That is, that the very spiHt to fighl, the 
the aliegaUon that the Minister for Information, great spirit of liallonalism in Kenya, is in great 
« attacked by any one because he is a Jaluo? danger at the moment.

The Acting Depnly Speaker (Mr. Maffi: The nationalist spirit in Kenya U being

ning has givin an answer, his answer becomes ^are^Oto to gaof under. 4c name wt
bad simply because he.is a lalun. The Minister ofro^iiS‘to thi Cringo Very
for Economic Planning is a gentleman, who worts 
very hari and f am quite sore that, in fact, he
has a future: and if anybody thinks of trying to . ^ j ^ ^nion of South Africa and 
cr^ in while I - spraWng by -yingriba. I g^'donnn 4= nimfor

“ < epmmuttista. This is a dangerous sitnaUon which
himself and IS mislcadiog this House._ wc. must watch very carefnlly and 1: have said
. Mr. Speaker. Sir. r think that : we are not here that our, Pttsidrot himseU: was persOT ,
mt^ed ,iri Press;: politics'where some of.our with tte:antHmnmunism;idea.:.,:;.: 1 ; v

I
i.

s
r
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arc rich among us, let them note that they will 
not be spared when the poor ones arise against 
the rich.

>!r. Obok: Thank you very much. Mr. Speaker. 
I think I am convinced that I oiri being unfair 
if I do not congratulate the hfinister for Finance 
for the fine job he has done.

iMnObokI
is very dan^rous,'Mr: Speaker. These are the 
few elements, Mr. Speaker, t^ho during the colo
nial da>*s, used to side vrilh the colonial admini
stration that the natipnalists of this country 
should not be released. Toda>% Mr, Spct^cr, Sir, 
they are pretending to be the defenders of this 
country. We know that We contain them, Mr. 
Speaker, in and outside this House. We are 
inicrcstwJ in seeing Kenya going the right way.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am not a cheap politician 
like the hon. Member for Kilifi South, who has 
made it a habit to become the chairman of 
everything. Who knows whether, tomorrow the 
St. Mary's schoolboys may invite him to go to 
their meeting because they want him to become 
their chairman. He will accept it Mr. Speaker, 
this is the sort of politics we wilt not accept.

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wish to remind my 
friend that one cannot underestimate that the 
Government of Kenya, under tht guidance and 
leadership of our President, has made tremen
dous progress totvards a happy Kenya, to make 
Kenv'a a happier country where we all live with
out fear.

Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 am sure (he House will 
join me wholeheartedly, in extending to |hc hon. 
Nfemheri who have spoken on this year's Budget, 
my w'amri congratuiations, and 1 think this will 
continue, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, unity throughout Africa is a 
riding Issue, and I think this year's BiaJgct Spewh 
indicates bow very far wc arc fram Tannma'and 
Uganda^ If we arc sindere, leadeii of Kenya'must 
work for the unity of our people and also wori: 
for co-operatioW with our nag^bouri, pa^'cularly 
the Tanzanians and Ugandans; What is wrong 
with that. Mr. Speaker. History well telL Last 
>*car when we were fighting; a few years back 
when Kanu was fighting; and wanted to remove 
the colonial rdgune here, :I ^ toM W’e had a lot 
of help from Uganda brothers, and also our 
friends from Tai^hia, Mr. Sp^er, .this does 
not mean that cither of us should impair in any 
way-the internal matters of the other ebuniry, 
but it is very Interesting th:U when the Chinese 
Prime Minister 3vas visisling Tanzania oiw of the 
Ministers, or somebody who called himsdf or 
described himself as a Government spokesman, 
jumped on the Chinese leaders feet deliberately. 
The fact that Mr. Chou ea Lai was a guest of 
honour of our neighbouring state did not in ray 
submission, giro leave or licaisc to any 'of dim 
Ministers (6 msull our neighbours gue^ Tradi- 
tioDally, Mr. Speaker, we Africans'respect our 
guests, and we respect the gue^ of bur brothers.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am not here at this stage to 
vindicate or explain away various speedies of 
the Chinese Mine Minister. Revolution may mean 
an agricultural revolutioa or ah economic revblu- 
lion. Tl» Minister for Home Affairs who has been 
in thb House for jears is shoutmg at me, Mr, 
Speaker, and he. is romgbbdy who I would expect 
to know more, and he should behave when an 
boo. Member of this House is spealong.

Mr. Speaker, Sir. we must keep gt^ relations 
with Tanzania. The unity, irrespectivO of what 
goes on in America, is very important. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. the handling of the transfer of Dr. 
Obote’s arms was a sbameful incident, which we 
cannot get away with. First of alL'tbe mfonna^oa 
had been pas^ on to our Goveruaent that 
these ai^ were from President N)erere to Dr. 
Obote, the Uganda Prime Minister.

.Mr. Speaker. Sir. the waste of public money 
on the trial attempt of the officers and men of 
the Uganda Army was not warranted. Mr. 
Speaker, our Ministry of Defence should not rely 
on ioformation from people who -may probably 
one day place us in a position where we wiU 
find ourseh'ts not on good terms with our 
neighbouring states. We must keep good relation
ships with the Tanzam'ans. or anyb^y of Africa.

Mr, Speaker. Sir, another bad point was that 
the Council for the Republic in opposing a 
reasonable application for an adjouramentso that 
the olficcrs of the Uganda Army could be repre
sented by ihctr legal adviser of their own choice 
wos^ olso' a matter that ^onc; nught say, “You 
Kenyans, what are you doing?'’ This. Mr. 
Speaker, vvas hfler our M ini^rv for Defence had 
gone to Ugandd. returned to Nairobi with infor
mation that tbe anm trore cot txirms of some 
in Alego, somebody in Hotna :Bay, or someb^y 
in Kisumu. :In foef. Sir, if anybody, say, from 

'’Npiiza, or anyt^ere, wanted to get mms.friuh 
Taniariia. I think it is stupid tb.suggest that they 
would go to Uganda and lorriw come from there 
to transport ^ arms; This Is useless. After all,
1 ihiak here we call say. that we beharod in b 
manner which spoiled Kenya’s reputation not 
only in Ken>a bul,throughoui Africa. Tl» arms 
incident could baro be^ handled in a more 
diplon^c way order 'tbat it should look: less 
unpleasanu The amount of publicity, Mr. Speaker, 
that was accordM to this very, N-eryminor matter 
was all out of proportion; it cannot be denied 
that handling of this arms, inddeot was more : 
childish than responsible, it was most embar- 
F^og trath for the Government of Tanzania 
.and.Uganda.:;,;.v^.'

The hlinistcT for Home ' AlEalrt (Mr. arap ' 
hfoi)r Oh a pomt of order, Mr. Spealw, is the

Mr. Speaker, 1 would urge that we concentrate Mr. Speaker. Sir. we have heard a good deal 
more on agriculture and co-operatives. Wc would of communism in this House. Now, Mr. Speaker, 
like to see that the agricultural economy is safely I do not know where we are heading to, because 
changing hands from European hands into we arc here charged with the responsibility of 
African hands, and I would also like to support running this country as the hon. Member who 
what the hon. Member for Kilifi South said, that has just spoken said. I personally do not support 
wc ^ould probe into a method of trying to pay capitalism or communism, but I should ask who 
for improvemenis on land and possibly with the arc the powers who arc threatening the world 
onginal price of land, rather than paying exhor- today. Mr. Speaker, wc know of the American 
bitanl paces which we pay for land these days, intervention in Vietnam. This is a fact, and it is

there. Wc also know. Mr. Speaker, of the Ame
rican intcrseniion in the Congo's affairs in Africa. 
Now. in Kenya. Mr. Speaker, wc have friends 
who have told us a lot about communism in this 
House, and this is an idea which is cither worked 
up from somewhere by a few friends, mav be in 
and outside this House, but I would like to 
this Government that we condemn the progres
sive forces of communism in and outside this

') ;
I

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would like to see that the 
uncmploymcni situation is relieved, possibly by 
the Minister for Agriculture taking some of these 
abandoned and mismanaged farms as a‘T>cgin- 
ning of the stale farms. I think if that is done. 
Mr. Speaker, wc shall be able to kill two birds 
with one stone. 'vam
^ I would like to see the central banks coming 
into existence as soon as possible with instruc- ..... ,, t- .
lions from the Ministry that all Kenva nationals ,Mh
should patronize the bank. ^ American interventions in the Congo, as a

-jT,,. ., . ,, activities there, we lost someone
the Minister should be congratulated for the 'bat Africa should not ha%c lost, and that svas 

efforts he has made for making maize available f’atricc Lumumba. The ati hoc Committee of 
for the hungry people of this country. I would go 'be Organization for African Unity under the 

Go^emmem to make suic Chairnuti.hip uf our PrcMderu. Mzee Kenyatta 
that there is enough maize in store for the bas also condemned the American activities tn 
comma year because the situation is bad. Congo, and even President De Gaulle of Freni"
• Speaker, the unemployment in the condemned the American activities and

increasing steadily, 1 deprecate the ^"’^"“ntbreau to world peace.

aiJB il@i
Oo\*crnmcnt should start unemployment relief nli!t Sir. Kenya is a rich country, with

• . Spwt'l-. Sir. in Iht field of

loomoch .SwStnMdo"''

^ Haallj’, Mr. Sptaicr, nc should buy out ihn “PWre parlianK^
MlTh-vtk'* b-^usc I do thS HouKTom ■" ntight come to

.h.„V U«. sduuuon cun continue us i. i. ednfiden^

i

i-

‘"in hon. Mcrabcn Speak up.commerce.
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' given b/ our people we use our ofTices to foster 

and buttress our tribal positions in the country*, 
that U very wrong. Possibly that is wbal has 
brought about this situation.

Kenya has a very clcar-cut foreign policy. It has 
been stated very often that our policy/is clearly 
that of non-alignmejiL I would ^erefbre appeal 
to the hon. Members and to our Government 
that this must be practical. We do not want our 
foreign policy to remain non*aIigned on paper, 
we want to carry it in practical terms, to sec that 
we arc completely non-aligned. I am not one of 
those people who think that everything in the 
Hast is wrong, is bad and should be coodemnul. 
Neither do I think that the West carries all the 
heavenly virtues. I know there arc quite a lot 
of things we want to learn from the West. We 
have learnt a lot from the West in the past and 
we will continue to do so.

I have visited some of the Eastern countries 
including Russia and 1 have seen with my 
eyes that there arc certain good things which 
we can learn. Mr. Speaker, Sir. it is wrong when 
we. Members of this House, citizens of this 

the messenger boys of the East 
or the West. All wc ha%e to do as leaders of this 
country is to pick that which is good and leam 
from the experience of the East, their faults and 
their successes. Also leam from the experience 
of the West their pitfalls, faults and successes, and 
with all that I am quite sure that we will be able 
to build a very stable progressive society. We know 
in both camps whether they be in the East or 
^^•hcthe^ they be in the W’est must be condensed. 
Something good which has been achieved by the 
Chinese must be something good accepted as an 
achicvcmcnu After all the Chinese has a cullurc 
which goes far beyond that of the Western 
cullunL_T(iis, Mr. Sporktr. Sir. is an accepted 
fact. I am not trying to be a person who is tryiDg 
to speak good for the Peking regime, but I do 
bcheve. Mr. Speaker. Sir, that wt should be 
mature cnou^ politically to see what is good in 
aU major i»wer Wocr. Our respond to the 
world situation should not conform necessarily 
as a matter of course to the interests of either 
West, or East that is to say Ihe major power 
blocs. We who claim to be non-aligned must 
have the nght to choose the political and 
economic s)«em or philosophy which wc consider 
most suilable to our rapid development and 
advancement in Kenya.

•Mr. s^tcr. Sir. Kenya through, or by the 
woe Iender5h.p of our President. Mice Jomo 
Kenyntia has made a yay commendable stand 
on Rhodesia. Our position is. of course, very 
Clear and we stand for majority rale in Rhodesia,
“OM "’a S ‘•“"• Members support the- 
Old hfan and his delegation in London for 

PresMog for democratic rale in Rhodesia. Our 
stand m Vietnam is bqnaUy clear. We see that

nheAssdstml Minister, President's Omcel -. been shown in the JUnan Sesioniil Paper. Mri 
the people in North and South Vietnam idipuld be Speaker^ Sir^ our refpijfis
given the ri^t to dedde their own destiny. We or the Russians to overthrow the British r^ime. 
only wish that the effort made fay the African They fought with their own nmgur, rimir and 
leaders in the Commonwealth Conference, will pangas in this country until they overthrew the 
bring about good rtsults whereby- the Cora- British. Therefore w-c do not think that it would 
monvN'ealih Peace Mission will be able to do be in the interest of this country to seek the help 
son-.clhing which will go a long way io bring of the Chinese or the Russians in order to estab- 
about the world peade. Our stand in the issue lish a new regime. Wc have a Government which 
of the Congo is known to c\‘erybpdy. The efforts is popularly dccted, and also a Government 
made by the ftx^dent lb bring about condlialipn which wc hope will be able lb dcU\icr the goods, 
in the Congo is fully appreclaled. Our stand Mr. Speaker, Sir, our people did not require the 
against the Portugue» In Angola and our stand teachings of scientific socialism to enablo them 
in South Africa clbrly demonstrates that we are to know what their demooatic rights wttc under 
not taking rides with citha* Weri or East Why the British rale, coitsequently, wc do .not wish to 
some hon. Members should choose to, deviate embrace ^mific socialism as ari economic 
from the-non-aligiied line of policy to a denected system by \vhich we are to bring about rapid 
line either to the East or the Wcsl, Mr. Speaker, development in this country. .Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
Sir. I really do not know. Mr. Speaker, Sir, it 
would be for the interests of this'eountry*. and the 
continent of Africa as a whole, that whatever know e^ery system which is humanly devised has 
efforts and whatever energies wc haVc should be certain shortcomings because even I niysclf have 
made through the Organization for African certain shortcomings. Mr. Speaker, Sir, most of us 
Unity. Indeed in thb field as ^^'cll, Ken>a has who have made some attempt to read a Ithle 
made its contribution very well. Mr. Spwker, about political eaanomy know what this b. Mr. 
Sir, we stand for positive neutrality. Mr. Speaker, Speaker. Sir. nobody ^It slop anybody or any 
Sir. here I would like to recall the words of our student who is anxious to read what communism 
President himself, when he said, on Madaraka b. Nobody will slop anybody leariiing about 
Day. “Let every Nation know, whether it wishes capitalism and free enterprise as or Eastern 
us well or ill that we shall pay any pricei bear any ideologies as political phtlosophets In the West 
burden, m«i any hardships, support any friends have writien in the past. This could help, but 
and opp<^ any foe to ensure the survival and we should understand one thing, Mr. Sp^er, 
success of our hard »rned Uhuru." and ibat I Sr, thaf w*e fought the British with aU our 
think. Mr. Speaker, .Sir,, indlcaics; tire pl^lophy energies, with alt our. force in order to have 
of our President, and the pertbn wht^ iro all freedom to decide bur own destiny; Wb did not 
respect and the policy ^ich we all ^onld follow, fi^t .to bring about the end of thb colrmial Tule 
He made it vriy cljar that let any power know . or controL so that after that had 
that this nation intends ib remain the.niarter’of should be leplac^ by a iarlbmrsa irbn 
its own hotb^ We do not yranl to bc dictote^^^^^ v We must our'f^
from Washington. We do not wMt POT affairs to jha said by, I think; biic of thecleading 
be decided in London. We do not Want thinp to be- sxal«men of the presdit ceotuty "tfiiiL to 
decided for us or <»ndiUbned from PAing or fooUsWy sought power: by nMing Ae^
Mckcow. Let us make it a practice Cram now the tiger enddl up inside^ and thb b what happm 
all our affairs must be dedded here in Kairpbi. to thore^ho cherish communism in ll^ county;

.Mr. Speaker. Sir, to Government has demons- Now.VMri Spcakert.5ir, African 
irated in the past that it b prcpaiwl to accept on cxcdloit paper,-b^ we . do^ 
technical aid from cither side without aniy strings SpMker, it to be a pap« juri bnVto Govern^ 
attached. Always wc bavx had suggwilons or menl files. Wc want to sec it raplffly tapl«nented 
allegations that the Government b bent on. thb so as to avoid further CTticisrns f^ibm .tore 
side, that sometimes it cannot give fair treatmeol who think that other sysi™ or other; parties 
to the students who come from the East I would like the Kenya Socialist Party, should deUver 
Ukc to say. Mr. Sp^cr. Sir. and for that matter the goods more rapidly. TO jnper must be u^^^^
I would like to urge the Government that the constant review, remOTbering that if to society 
obstruction from students abroad should be made cannot help the poor, it cannot save the; few 
easy so that these aUegaUons would ccqse to be who are rich. Here, we have many who arc poor, 
troe. We reject capitalism; in all its forms. We we must:feed:them,-wc must,clothe them,>c 
reject its’aUegatioa as it has been in the past in must give them food as >soon as .po»*ble; Tf 
Kcn>*a. 'Wc 'equHJly reject communbra as B has we cannot do that, Mr; Speaker, thoa .few who

I:)
1 see in thb Chamber, Mr. Speaker, very many 

divided factions'and these factions have developed 
n habit, maybe if they do not fancy or do not 
like the Minister for information and Broadcast
ing; for that matter, then everything which goes 
on at the Voice of Kenya is wrong: 1 have abo 
sem'some Members who have made a habit, 
that anything wrong which goes on in the 
Minbtry of Internal Security and Defence must 
be because the Minister belongs to a certain 
tribe. Mr. Speaker, Sir, we, as Members, have a 
responsibility to our people, we have a respons
ibility to our country, and it is now up to us 
to show the people, to show our electorate, that 
wc arc not infiucnced by tribal considerations. 
If any person is holding a position today, he is 
not holding it because of his tribe, he is holding 
it because he deserves it, and what thb House 
should insist upon is merit and ability only. How
ever, from time to time, how often. Mr. Speaker, 
wc are reminded about tribal breakdown of 
various rerviccs in the Government. 1 do not say 
that Africanization should be done without taking 
into consideration the tribal set-up of this 
try, but Members of this House who place great 
emphasis on tribal considerations

own

I am quite sure that the system we have chosen, 
which is Ihe lesser of the two evils, because 1n'

country.

coun-

are wrong.
Another thing. Mr. Speaker, which causes 

disunity in this country I believe b great lack 
of respect. We see in the National Assembly, in 
thb Chamber and oublde, great show of db- 
respect bet^vren leaders. How often, Mr. Speaker, 
wc MOTbers have been guilty^of attacking 
another Vat public mretmgsr^ Vren’ where our 
el^on are, I think, Mr. S^peoka, we who have 
b«a elected to thb Chamber were not elected 
because w wre the best-people in the country:

. we were Reeled b^usc pcoNe dccided to place 
certain trust on our shoulderl People trasted us. 
There were a lot of other belter people outside 
who could come into thb Chamber and do the 

•work w-e are doing. Wc carry things a IhUe too 
far when we think that we are the only people

• \yho ttn do the job, 1 would request and appeal 
to the hon. Members that if we are to build a

• nation,, w MembCTS we should show great
res^t ourselves, we should respect our
^bmet Ministers, we should respect our Vice- 
President and more so our Presidenu If we do

of .rou^ these silly, stupid attacks 
wbich.-ire Mc m the Press and at political plat- 
Iprms wul ce^ In this way wc will build a spirit 
."'•“"te «•"«? bnn* ihe members o£ ihc public 

task which lies, before us.

1

-1 one
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' Hoiue. It is oaiy done oape a year, Mr. Speaker, 
during the noandal estimates, and ^'c must be 
given enough Ume to expixss and represent our 
people in dje country as much as we can.

Ministers, Mr. Speaker, have a chance of meet
ing frequently in the Cabinet, and their meetings 
are held on various occasions, and Members as 
such have wry, very limited chances; even now 
they have gone as far as even trying to ban^ our 
Back'bencben* mcctibg. which, of course, we are 
entitled to have as any Parliament of any 
country.

Mr. Speaker, I appeal to the Mover of the 
Motion, the hon. Vice-President, and say that 
I am not going to compromise in such a domi
nation, I one day declared that I feared two 
thmjgs: one was a dictatorship and the other 
animal I am not prepared to mention. It is 
fair for a Member of Parliament to be given 
only ten minutes to speak, and, to express his 
mind, while the Minister has expatriates in the 
Ministry, they have made a big book of esti
mates, twisted in such a way that we may not 
understand how it is being done easily.

Therefore, I strongly oppose this Ntoilon.

group. It was felt last year Members discussed 
one, two or three Ministries and the rest of the 
Ministnes were passed without discussion. There
fore. we said we should try to allow as many 
Members as possible to speak within-the limited 
time. As a matter of fact, we said that although 
the days are fifteen, after we haw started the 
discussion, if there are more Members who want 
to speak and if the Members express the feeling 
that fifteen days arc not enough and that more 
should be added, so that practically each Mem
ber can have a chance of saying something on 
every Ministry on behalf of his constituents, 
something can be done.

(Mr. AoyiesI] Mr. Spdker. Sir, I know it is very difficult to 
and then the rest of the Minutries will be guU- achieve unity when we have a lot of connictmg
iotined. So 1 would like io^say that, far as I intoests. As I said y-esterday during the last few
am concerned, ten minutes on a Ministry will we^ we have seen uime activities in some ports
give roe enough time to speak on Majoge and which have shown S'cry dearly these conflicting
Bassi; that wodd be cnbii^ time for me and I interests. Mr. Speakw. Sir, I believe that it is 
think to be fair to others should ©vc other, the duly of the elected Members, the peojde who 
hfembers also a chantt to speak. If we say that have been,chosen to.dedde the destiny of this 
ten minutes is not enou^, w-c are actually try- worId.- to try and pbee the interests of the 
ing to say that we want only two or three people nation before their own personrd internts. If you 
to speak and everything shall go uhrnentioned. look into the confusion that has been created iin

the country today, you <^11 Cod t^t there ore _ 
various underiying cuiscs which have brought 
about this disunity. In my view^ I think, dis
unity has been gdierated more than anything else 
by perwnal ambition and jeaioi^es of Mine 
politicians. There is the problem that most of 

He ASistant Minister, President’s Office (Mr. as are engaged in the war of trying to dedde 
Nyamweya): On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
since this is purely a 
question be put?

I-;
T'

i

With those few words, Mr. Sp«ikcr, T do hot 
really mind; if they want even thirty minutes, I 
do not care, let them put it. 1 will be tlw first 
to speak and I W'ill lake all the time and the rest 
will go home without speaking.

j
Mr. Speaker, the da>-s are fifteen and we have 

about eighteen Ministries, which means that each 
Ministr>’ is going to take about a day. If each 
Ministry takes a day and you have ten minutes, 
the Members should realize that the lime allowed 
from aboui, let us say. 3.30 to 6 o’clock h about 
two and a half hours, which is 150 minutes, and 
that means that only fifteen Members will be 
able to speak on a .Ministry. If hon. Members say 
that they would like it to be fifteen or twenty 
minutes, this means that wr shall have even 
fewer Members speaking. In which

.r
who is ^tog to be a successor to the present 

the President. I would like, Mr. Speaker, to urge 
those hon. hfemtors, whether they be hon. Mem- 

Mr. Khalif: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, bers of this House, whether they hold Ministerial
I wanted to move an amendment to this MoUon, positions or not, whether they are outside this

Chamber or outside this House to desist from 
the battle of-trying to win the Presidency before 
the pr^nt President has completed his first term.

not

Sir.
The Actix^ Spdiker {Dr, Dc Souza): I. am 

putting this question, so the House .will decide 
whether to accept the closure or not, I will put

i .. case a man 
tike Anyieni will stand up and take all the time, 
and then Mr. X will be told the lime is finished 
and he is not going to be allowed to speak.

Another rause. Mr. Spcaker, which has brought 
the question that the Mover be now called upon about disunity. T most sincerely belicw is foreign

influence. In this country today wie have seen 
power politics at work; we haw. os a matter of

_ ,, __ ...... (act. seen the influence of controlled cold war.
■He VicfrPrK.d.nl (Mr Odm@): Mr, S^kcr. mosI o£ our Members I am very doubtful 

Sir. I tank "O, ,hty still; rtprmant ticir consUtucncia.
Mnously. buiJ fed limt to hon Membor for because it appean to me that some of us, are 
Ma)opsBas5i te heWme by aiidinB;to detans reprisenUns some foreign, 
wluchl should have liked to mennon.;Therefore. Moscow, maybe Washington, ro^be;Peking, or 
T bcg tp mpve. ^ ' some .other fbreign power.^ must not ccise.

; (en^ionpu/andngreedfp), , . Mr. SpeakertTo citiy out the:puti)ose fopwhich 
, \ wc tavc to nuitot^t;the;Peop|e>ho.electcd,

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS ' 1“ W Mmc to this House.-It. .wpuldvbe m the

desist as soon as possibic from such activities;; ; 
;MivSp<akbr.'Sirv'ahotbimcauseIbeii«e which 

is to eause'oTdisunity m to 
least Wes: to'help, or ertate disunity U;^n^^ 
adtoistratibn at'Certain (fuatto^whicK oeates

We have beard m to Chamber frora limc to 
The Assislanf Minister, P^enfs ptBec (Mr. time tot tribre are taking'predomihahl

Nyamueva): Mr. Speaker, Sir, when the debate roles m certain Ministries, for example, the pohee 
tvas adjourned yesterday afternoon. I was ernpha- foria or to'array.T would like to 
sizing to need for national nnity m to country, in to <^c. Mr, Speaker,,that.;M MOTtem 
1 was stressing to importance.ofthe hom Mcmv wnihefoimd guilty of .to tribal thmkmg.^c. 
bers of to House promotiiig unity winch iSiy whn' are in to ChambCT 'come from t,-aiipus 
usuaUy preach not Ito in their public mceUn^ Iribesm lCen^^^:«tome te'toNat^^ , 
but also in to House. ' ' ; - ton by ■nrtue'OT to-mandate;

Mr. Anyieni: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 am surprised 
by some of the Icrras used by our Members in 
Speaking on this Motion.

to reply.
{Qnfsrion pur and agreed fo)For that reason. Mr. Speaker. I do not think 

that there is any sieamrolling on any side. This 
was a decision which was taken by the Sessional 
Committed and it was supported by the majority 
of the ^jembers of the S^onal Committeci rWith 
the exception of the hon. Member hc^ei^I must 
be, honest and fair with him. He proteted that 
Ais time was not cnou^ but at Iasi practically 
aU the Members, except him, agre^ But Mr. 
Speaker, if we arc in a body where we ai^t 
the ^jortty wish according to the democracy 
which the hon. hfember is alwa)^ singing about, 
we must know that that committee has the man- 
c^lc^or the Members, and the hon. Member 
would has-e tried to convince the rest of the 
Mcmbm of the Sessional Committee,,! do not 
think It would be fair, after having failed- to

.1 think it would be fair, Mr. Speaker, if a 
Mernbcr \youId say exactly what he believes. If he 
behev-cs: that ten minutes is not enough, he 
should say that he believes twenty or fifteen 
minutes; should , be enough, but I do not think 
Ihal it wdu|d be fair for onybody to imputc any 
othcri^oni, stramrolliag,ior what It should 
be realized that the Vict-Pr^dent was not In

Committee. The hon. Member who
has just spoken-^he hon. Mr. Tipis-was in this 
meeting, and Minister^ ww not in the majority 

• e'‘cn the Back-benchers were there. Wc discussed 
agreed that wx should add more 

agreed jiaterday. Mr. Speaks, we 
said that wx shall add mbit days on discu^ons 
wjich wx arc now carrying out and, as a matter 
of facl,:we xvanhid'to make them eveb more 

^>•5 buFdid not do so in riew of the fact that 
. [or the first three or four daj^ when wx w«x 

having discussions, about three or four limes 
Ihw.was-no

,y. , ■ MOnON:
That Mr, Speaker do ziow Leave the Cuair 

iMinisler ior Fmani^e on lOthJuhe 1965) 
XRestimplion of debate interrupted on 21nd 

June mS)

SZKrKiSSfIS
ion so I would like to say, with all’due respect 

"O' think even the 
di^r tfTh "si " <='“ has any bbjee.
non. If the Hop^ wanb to. have, thirty, mimil'es
(w^Member. this is all; righu Ymi .wSi: hare 

>»“ YOU Will hare about five 
Members speaking and to time will be fioislied.

■ (Sixth dc^' of Rudget debate)

add more days. With that we finished.

,-1^'?“;'™ to queslion of discussing
. to.Minislncs. it was in keeping -withthetoSu- 
.,l!0“ .,V''Iii'*;:;i;’ere passirf in the Back-benchers'
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‘f fTIie Vice>Prttidcnl] /
(i) On the Motions “That Mr. Speaker do

now l«ve the Chair/* to enable Minis
ters to inidate debates on policy/ be 
Urnltdl to a total of one hour;:half an 
hour in moving and half an hour in 
replying to the debate;"and that all other 
Meinbers si:^kia5 be limited , to ten 
minutes.

(ii) In Comouttee of Supply all spe^es shall
be limited to im minutes. ;

Mr. Speaker, Sir, w are not moving a 
Motion which is netvl It is a Motion which had 
been adopted by the hon. Mcmben in all our 
Budget debates; and the reason for this is that 
normally when we debate the Budget Speech 
Members have time to niisc a number of very 
Important questions which in'cludes all hfinistries.

' Now, when W'c come to a partichlar Ministry, 
if a Member still has some questions which be 
has not actually raised, this would be *lhe time 
to raise it, and it would normally take about ten 
minutes which would: be more than enough for 
a hfember to do so. At the same time, when 
we come to the Committee of Supply the same 
Member would have another ten minutes, which 
would mean altogether he would have twenty 
minutes.

As such, we consider that this is enough, and 
I hope that hon. Members also understand that 
this goes on, and there are about fifteen days 
after which thci hammer falls and if the Member 
dwells on one particular Ministry^ we may find 
at the; end of the fifteen days, we have only 
discussed one or Ministries.

Therefore, I \hbpe t^t ^ ; not a imntr^ 
versial Moti6n,\and as 'su<^' I beg iO; a^ die 
Hpu« to apprbye it immediately;

The Assistant Minister for inteina! Seenrity 
and Drfence (Mr. Ar^ings-Kodhek): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, in formally sending this Motion 
I wish to express my appreciation that we must 
have for the foresigM of the Goverameot on 
this matter, and in particular, for the yi«- 
Presiduit, for inving int^uced this particular 
Motion.-'’

I remember, over the last two years votes have 
gone by the guillotine, bwause hon. Members 
are interested in discusring just one or two Minis
tries; forgetting that the fiftem Supply <^ys are 
limited. The effect is that a number of Miidstrics 
have .been getting money; as if it were wlhom 
any scrutiny of the Membbis of this House* This 
time we have an opportunity for airing and 
venlUatbgVthdrou^y as inany T'* 
possiblt '' '’'''-'"
H 22—16 pp.

i; ^‘sh to,support the Mqtibn; ’ ^ ; _ - ' ’

iQuestion^^^etp - ' ^ .
; h!n bte TIpiK Ur. Speak^ Sir; ihi is a very 
short Morion which is moved by the hon. Vice- 
President of our RepubUc and the Chainnan of 
the Sesrional Committee. I would like to make 
a few comments on this, because I feel I am 
not here to be dilated to by anybody, and I 
reserve the right to express my own views, and 
although I am a memWof th^Sesrima! Cbm- 
nuttee, 1 was very dtsappomied one es’enmg, 
during our discussions-—

The Assistant Minister for lotenol Seemily 
nnd^ Defence (Mr, Argwings-Koabek): OffirS 
secrets.'

Mr. ole lipte What official secrets? Thb is 
not a secret Parliament —because I was not 
allowed to express my own disagrecreents with 
my colleagues.

Now. Mr. Speaker, the quesUon is this. 
Allhough vvc TODt to 8« through, and oamine, 
rorutiniro thoroughly evciy rote that ia ptmiblc.
I thiak '<re are trying to be very uoTair here 
because when we give the Minister one complete 
hour, and in some Ministries there are two 
Assistant Ministers, who want ten minutes, that 
is making a total in one Ministry of one hour and 
twenty minutes. Now, why should a Member not 
be entitled to have a quarter of an hour to ex
press hb view^ i^d. why cannot ffie tock-

g;h”gglheVic.^^|^^.

^mistiy. \V<iy cannot^ organize* i^emltte

Aashlahl Minirteii  ̂Wc arc,here by: our own 
rights, not as a jiririie^ Wc vrere roiy, jibinijarljr

thing wrong in the Sesriohia Committee, nhd we 
are not gotog,«» a<«Pt bemg used like mbte- 
stamps by tte smalP grooja w^eh are fpimrf 
in a way of provokmg other Members in the 
Hou$c,hcre;'r . .
; Mri s/akcr.'thtsU the ohly ctorewhe^ 
MOTber, a nyresentmive of rite peoi^ shoold 
have a chance to represent'his people in this

' IMr. NgabJ some help in the form of compensatibCL Would 
be taken over by the Road Authority, whether the Minister tel! us what form of help the district 
this—as a sreondary road—would be given an- commissioner can give to these Shifia victims? 
other consideration because it has a lot of traffic. Dr. Muogai: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 did. not say 

Mr. G. Godana: Mr. Speaker. I have answered compensation, 1 said if there are difficulties they 
that. At the moment we arc not giving priority could contact the district commissioner who 
to that road. would be able to help, but for the first part, the

.answer was "none”.

r !

I OUiiSTION BY PRIVATE NOTICE
Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the 

Minister tell the House how far Nyambeni is 
from the border where these four people 
killed, and why the security forces in the area_

?
.The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza); 1 think 

you have a question by private notice, Mr.
Male? Will you ask it now?

Mr. Mule: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would like lo " fovemenlof these Shtfta who came to kill these four 
people in Mcru?

:v weres.

ask the Minister for Internal Security and 
Defence:

t

and I9th June 1965? ^ause they do not inform the security forces

lo Ihe Men: for loss ol life, or properly, slantly moving, and 1 would like lo info™ tL
or elfort brausc of J/ii/m atlaeks? hon. Member lhal I would have to look up the

(cj in what'v Other areas or places have the diaance, because I do not know how far it is
Shifia harrassed the iMcru to date? from Nyambeni. But. here again, you can see

(rf)What immediate action docs Government troops of the Kenya Army and police
intend to take to protect the Meru? '7*^® “*^'^** ihey managed to kill

fifteen Shfia m that short lime, and they are 
still tracking ihem down. There is another part 
here lhal 1 should have mentioned, that a 
temporary police post has been established in 
that place called Darangasiri so that it can

■ To (W. „p„= so far. bu. if any „f ,b„sc poopte i^r'disTiS
are .in'diffittriries, they can contact the local Mr KhM-f vi c . 

ccnuni«ip„or:who ^iC^ nbic .0 hoip

U Mteis, tav=: bred reportre, ip X 'mSS

Lwalion and Nyambeni Hills near Uri, Kina anns of the Tribal Police Alt ihrw *4*
ibn fridge of .be Mcru/lsipip Disfripfs. was .p enteh Urem £

^

Army-
nod the Keiiya Police for .heir-success in .hese 

openilions. and also .o mcpnj 
apjitecianon for the srork that the gallaal men
Sng”"pom

The Minister for Intenial Securilv and Defence 
(Dr. Mungai): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to reply. 
To question (o), four Mcru people were killed by 

in the Nyambcnc area on the I9lh June/'?

S'

on

tome-
motion

LisiITATIONS .AmiED TO BustNESS OF 
A.NNU.SL Estimates

auIlM limitations Shari beUte business bf Uni ^pda
l M'-- Si«tkcr, Sir. the Minister has

i 'het it these Ment people
report to the dtstncl commissioner, they will get

as
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|Mr. NeaLt]
•IMd in Ibc wiy o( Ih: amradmenl lo the Con- At Ibc Brae time I with to point <mt that this

llilulion. Can be nibnanliale that, in view o( ^cSon Commission in m to'Mn
Ibc support I have given Onvemment in the of Pan I of its report, and I ant lookinit IcX 
amendment of the Constitution this year, i think? nard lo receiving a further report on ^ flnanciai

fmplicaiioos of hs reeomraaidatioas.

wipn^y ht^ mdjm sa^ic^S:^hSStU^SSh^Si Mojo 
unttythatpnmatyschoou location and it haa four pninary sehoola—

[MnNsiiIa] ; 
quote the Constitution 
the impression to the co
areundex thecountycounciis? My imderstanding Takaimga is one of them, it'pays Sh. 126 per 
is that Ml the edumtion u under Ms Ministry, in year, but the other primary schools are only 
the Conshtution. and It is Ms Ministry through paying Sh. 56 per yea

SSn^'^ The AetMg sp^el ,Dn De ^urajt i do no. 
Ministry? • want yon to make a ^icech. Mr. Ngab, just

The AeUng Speaker (Dr.: De Souza): There V<>“
seems to be some

/.i -

The Aellng Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Mr
Kodbek do you svan. to substanuate? Mr. .Vgata: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from Uia.

Air. ArtprinsS'Kodhek: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Assistant Mtnhter aware that
only ifung I can say U that Hansard wiD bear Takaungu Primary School is not a boardme 
me out that before the 22od October, last year, school, it is a day school, and just as Kilifi or 
wc spent a lot of money, we spent a lot of heads, or Sheriani Primary Schools around there
a lot of brains and a lot of time, but to continue Why » necessary for the Go\-enunent to 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. pay twice the fees that the cbOdren in the rar-

■Die Atltos Speeker IDr De Souznl- I ,hi„i fuwonment do pay. when they are ail
be ha, alread'y ra'ade bis pMnb be is reJerrirlJlo Gos-emment?
the nrsi Bill lo amend the Constitution and I Konchellah: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I hope
thjnk that is correct. - ‘he hon. Member who has just jut forward the

Mr. ArenIng.Kodbck= Mr. Speaker. Sir. I was tlTeTonowrupry reply T^aidlbJnuL'^

It ol^y-’ltS r^t”furs'f„''X““'J TbTS'^s rm ”r r: s
which these girls do up here. The success has. In sir I 'Ir- Speaker,
a limilcd way. been good, but if the bon. Mem- ‘ 6“'<tonce- This question
bers would associate themselves with this appeal ‘h' Assistant Minister
and help u, get girls lo come forward and We . '^'"^"6 '» mu in the middle of his
the Itaming. we will go somewhere ““ncil. when he is responsible

-or a,I Jhe pru^rv .chools there and tas only 
Question Ko. ZJOg delegated a few powers to the county councils?

ltejucno.s OF Fun at Tamua-ou Sa.oou no?JhMkit'k No. I do
oh^'4Kf“l^ "If “““““u ■«PotSbffi,y‘’oa

a NPrtM tJif •J' “umbet for « rcspoLiblc rim sS

w.At'lSi SiSiSST'-" “ " «
' meni mded sdioots.

Dtkanrigu School is^ly oj MnSfy Gore'S'
"I«t pnmaiy schools which have^ hS 
over to local amhoriUes. and a, wh^tM f«

idtQg as to what the Mr. Ngala: Why is there that difTcrenre in the 
...... (Inaudible.) amount of fees, that is the discritmnation 1 was

I am a£raid I am not in a.poadon to toko that referring to, and that is what 1 want to know 
off^iand and give a ruling on a matter os impor* from the Assistant Minister? 
tant as this. 1 do not know, withoutlooking up the 
Constitution, to say exactiy what the legal posi
tion is, but 1 thii^ the Minister has made his 
point of view clear Shauri Mo}x> for what it b 
worth, and that perhaps you .wduld like to bring 
a Motion to that dfect.

Mr. ole Kondrdbb: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am not 
of this. If be would let the Minbtry know.aware

then we will take: steps.

Question No. 2207

A Bridgb at Kombeni RiverMr. Ngub: Mr. Speaker, Sir, them arising from

^^S'iSSyfs ^cS’reiimt
l^ti“l^ry^fdislSu”ationwMo'5^ Tn'S

Mr. ole Konchellah: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the ques- Asd^l Mlublre lor Wo^ O
lion is not.vcry clear. Ido not know what sort of tmd Power (Mr G Godana): Mr.
discrimination this is. whether coloured diserimi- Spaker, Sir, I beg to reply. I assume that the 
uariou or f» disctm*ation,'So. Mr. Speate. the ““

K‘«£3S.".S=3S.'S2 ™
Goremmeot were handed over to, she local under the . junsdicUon: ,of the - Kilia ,- County 

clumgeraud^^ U.elocM auUmrity.to ™ when m wot «ns|denng.onr;re^^ p^^^

HKiAcring Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Can you P"=«'» *!“'• 
exp,mn wha. yon meaahy discrinriuarioa. Mn Si^^i^T^

Mr.:Ngala= MT Spepker. Sir. wiut. FmeaU ,s 
Shauri -Moyo Primary School, which is a day

Zi a t"S-£.-£ -»-e. e..^ mSwai...,,.
never seen any. whereby a Member could stand such a bndge at the moment 
upin aEbim orclarificarion:--rr. , * Mri N^a: Mrs Speaker.^ Sir. I ^ad likew ,
. The Acting-Speaker: (Dr. DC Souzd):: J hase taow.frum Ihn .^st^jf^tjwh^^^

ti-

i
Kiimi ■:-.

S5lffiS^-Sae Gov^gm orm^LJ^^Te

Ngab?

spissg^( public grants. Which w„r^:js^
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>VIr. Mfreadnn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think Ute The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza); No, no. 

hon.Members \rili agree wth me that any dtizen Mr. Shikuku. you cannot raise tbat/as a point
of (his country should fed free to go where he of order. You know that you are trying to ask
or she wisJics to go, so long as he or she is within a supplementar)' question and that is quite wrong,
the law. If. therefore, the Members do not agree As I have said very often in this House, it is
with what is shown at the night clubs, they should quite wrong for a Member to try to get in a
refrain, like m)‘self, from going to them. supplementary question under the guise of a point

of order. That is svhat Mr. Shikuku is trying to 
do. I cannot allow that because it is a breach of 
the procedure of the House.

Mr. Argwloss»Kodhdi: Mr, Speaker, Sir, the 
hon. Member is being quite sensible today. The 
decision to start' talking in Swahili berer ■■ ■■ ■■

Mr, Shiknktu: On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, is it in order .for. the hon. Asdstant 
Member to insinuate that the hqn. Member 
.-isking the question is only becoming sensible?

The Acting Speaker (Dr, De Souza): Order, 
order. I do not think one needs to be all:tha't 
sensitive about that hi fact, itie main thing is 
this, and I tltink that is in order, that he has 
said that Uie hon. Member is bdog.scnsible, and 
I think he w-as paying a complimenL ‘

Mir. Argwings-Kodhdt: Mr. Speaker, Sir, as 
you have'Staled, I was congratulating the hon, 
.Member.

The laws of this country arc m English, the 
CZonstitution of this.country is still in English,' 
and. the Coastitution says that it wiU be En^sh 
which shall be the language of this House:

Mr. Ngala; Arising from the original reply of 
the Assistant Minister, Mr. Speaker, Sir, coiild 
he tell us what spe^c-iiraclicaUactidM arc. 
currently going-on now towards the hastening of 
implementing the Motion?

Mr. Argwings-Kodhek:, Mr. Spiakcr.^Sir, the 
Member for Kilifi. whatever the direction is 

he comes from, has heard me. He b:u forgotten 
the essence of the Motion which was adopted 
in this House and T might be good enough to 
remind him without cEai^ng liim a fee; Oh that 
date-^- was' not preseht'here^^e Mqtipn -was 
amended % lhe Asn$tant Ministef to the Vic^ 
PreSdehrs Office Md was to this effect: That in 
view' of the iact that Swahffi is the mdigenous 
common African language in KenyarTWith which 
I do not agrro very mochr-this Ho^ urges the 
Government to introduce a BiU fof : amendment 
of the ConsUtulion when the time comes to adopt 
Swahili as one bf the language for this House, 
and to hasten the date upon which the use of 
Swaiuli would commence in the National 
Assembly.;-'-

Mr. Argwings-Kodhek: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
referring to the ^esUbn by the hon. Member 
for Homa/Bay, he has mentioned some of the 
lechnica! difficulties regarding those, gsris up> 
sUurs. as well as the Members; of. this House. 
We must also remind ourselves the difficulties and 
the very difficult hurdles (hat India and Tanzania 
have had to'try to crumble over.Mr. Mokokhn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 

ihe Minister’s original reply, that there is in the 
Penal Code a section against exhibitions of that 

. type which are indecent, what machinery exists 
in the Ministry of Labour and Social Services for 
checking the night clubs so thal no such exhibi
tions are displayed?

Mr, Somo: htr. Speaker, Sir, would the Assis
tant Minister tell this House When Swahili is 
being adopted in.This House, will be conrider 
the Xamu language also to be included here?

Mr. Aignlnj^kodhek: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do 
not think that one deserves an answer at all.

Mr.. Anjleni: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 
the Minister’s reply, that the Coastitution will 
have to be changed, would the Minister give us 
an assurance that when Govcmmenl starts to 
think of miroduciag S'lrahili to be used in this 
House, that the Preridcni will be the soul of the 
House so that the Members who will fight to 
come to this House will have to undergo a 
SWahili test to comc io this House?

Next question.
Question No. 2221

Use of Swahili in National Assemdly

Mr. Mwendnn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, my Ministrv Mr. Malsori-Ilimibo asked the Attomey- 
i$ not a legal Ministry. My Ministry is there to general if the Attorney-General would tcU the
sec that people are happy and enjoy themselves. House, the dale of the commencement of the 
but if those who want to aijoy themselves do not Sawihili language in the National
enjoy themselves the way they wish, if they think ^^mbly?
that there is something which is outside the enjoy- Tlic /Vssistant Mtnbtcr for Interna) Security and 
ment, il is they who should report to the legal Defence (.Mr. Argwings-Kodhek); Mr Speaker 
department to check up. Sir, on behalf of my colleague and friend the

Mr. ^tatonc! Mr. Speaker. Sir. .ill ihe
Minislcr agree with me lhal no Govemmcnl in Iff m ^ >o Ihe dale
iu right mind will ever aceepi night.elubs as i' of the use of the Swahili
-he sombrero and the drive-iS c^rs'-^^em IffS'l^sl^^ifTr'dr^:""’'’'" "

.
is Mr. Speaker, Sir. the 

hon. Member has, as usual, forgotten the very 
operative word I used in the answer and the 
very operative wont which appeared in the 
Motion as adopted here, “Swahili as one of the 
languages". Not only Swahili.

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Spiakcr, Sir, arising from the 
MoUon, which; was quoted: by the Assistant 
Minister, ,on SwahiU. - which svas . accepted, 
Government accepted . that: there J^went some 
pr^cta steps thitisveljl^meu onehtk^ 
being amendment ot.lhe.ConsUlulIon, the other 
Vnd was* milter :con«ming':t^^^ 
therii and'i nns mkingrwhe^^^^^^ 
hastakinpracumlietions;:^™^^^ 
the hnstemng enn be mennin^ul and I want to 
know ,the slept For :^ple,'havc you.staltrf 
training some^tls, pr.have.you brouAtlotwnid 
lhtchnnginB:of the^nsUlntitm :n the:Hou»7 
Vfhat arc you doing? I. want the current action 
heing.takenuow.; ,:,'^.., Ws-'S :

»jn-.^i^kdai&r:Mr/S^
Gov-emmrat mal^ an undertakiDg,.GovemmeQt 
keeps rilstundertakihg. GoyaTiihent has, Irirf loa 
tsvd ^io^ sm^uUy with ‘a
amend the Kenya Consutution' and the difficul< 
tiB arose.Jionci« £rbra;tba hon.,Monbet.Xor
KdiB South. The Government to made appeal^
and 1 can assure this .Hous^ that the National 
-Ai^bly^ " '
. Mn Ng^ Oh ap point of order, Mr; Speaker; 
Sir, the Assistant Minhlcr -Is alleging that .1

Mr. Arp •K<
not

you cannot go uith your elevcn-ycar-old 
or your sister or brother?

son.
Mr. Maivori-Ilombo: Mr. Speaker. Sir. in vie.

things and do not know whaf actually the beonle here wh* k Members brought a Motion hiva seen- lMhe hon. tote «rbe to Iff!
egnl department is so far ihii Toati gel 't "7 be specifled?

there, Ihco perhaps he could come to ray oBicc wf ajf®” Mr. Speaker, while
Md tell.me exactly what he has seen and we can ‘"*‘'"8 « h proper

, discuss this matter. If then I fmd to the , 'be Government is not interested in 
^ensures which are allowed there arc outside ''’“"on was hroutltere
the law, then u-e can lake steps to do something, f?blember for Kilifl on the 23ni May

^M^Ekftdlar Mb Spe*^ couid ,he Minister ^ "
touW - I’”'' "'Shl-clubs

: ; Mr.: hlwendmi! Mr. Speaker. Sir thev no.
■ registered: that is haw they have come aUt
qoSiWSoma):

hen

was

and

came

auL'iL''"'"“'f’^“''bek: I did not hear the

i.-- s-..,- e”»ST;':„£

htn Neda-Abokt: Mr; Sptow/^it; .svm the 
Assistant MihUtcr eonUnn tt> the House, to so 
IcSghs t^ha^xo many.shortoh«n8s to 
of HxNS.Mtp experts in Swahili and imehmg of 
Swahili in the mechanics and enguiKnng and so 
on, the iniroduction of Srrahni in this House ;^1I 
be no important day for Kenya, nod the hme 
will come as :statcd ih the Motion which vra
iiito) herei Docs he ngrre to the
which: says, when the time comes, means ttat rt
is: not; definite :whether ;iliis: langungevwm :he
introduced in ten l-tnis.'time? • - ' -' > ;

Nexi
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I^k. Gldioyar the two posl’^-ar censuses--i.e, in 1948 "abd 1962
' Minister to tbs President’s Ofllce to comrounicate These censuses provided the - esti<

to the Presidem our feeUngs.

ADJOURNMENT
The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): It is now 

time , for the iriterruption of business, so I 
adjourn the House until tomorrow, Wednesday,
23rd June, at 2J0 pjn.

Tfte House ddiourned ^ thirty minutes 
past Six o’clock.

WG30Csdiiy,;23rd Jane 1965 ■ and be more vip^cpis in dealing with reckless
TTic Hdusd W. at'thHy; mioults'^iist ’ 

o-ciock.,,;:r'V.
1 The Aaing Speaker 0r. De Souza) ia the Chair} ; ORAL ANSWERS TO QUKnpNS 

, : PRATERS ,

■ NOTICES OF ilOTlONS

mates:—

1948 Population Census
Birth Rate Rae

Per thousand ' \ Question No, 2215 [
UNBEOOMtNQ ExiUBETIpN IN N.intOOI AND 

Mom\SA Ntcirr Ctucs
Africans .. 
Asians

’ Europeans ..

50 25
40 10 Life Presidency Sotnijtrr Jfor Mzee Kenyatza ’ 123 10 Mr. Ndite otked the MinisterTor Labour and 

-Soda] Services whether the Minister was aware 
. that some ni^ duts in Nairobi andMMnbasa

Mr. Balala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to ^ve 
notiM of-the following Motion:—

that Ihh Hpuw’ahd the kdiya nation being - i dis^y unbecoi^g cxluAilions contra^ to 
fdly’ hsrare -and re«5^pdhg^ the^^ African tastd '
patriotism and the wisdomof onr beloved
Father of. the Nation Mzee JomoXenyatta; for ^ • .
his y^ars^f bitter strugsi® for the freedom of (Mr. Mvrendwa): Mr. Speaker, Su*, I beg to reply, 
this our nation and Africa as a whole, and * hawT® inform the hon: Mcmto for Ma^w 

, lunhsr for his greal dj-Damic Lndetship; and South thalT hare no first hand taowledp: of the 
outstanding statesmanship hi leading the Kdiya ' ®*Sht dub he refers to.
nation towards the achievement of Rrosperity, , Howevxr, I would invite the hon. Member's 
rapid progress, staWlily and Muad mtema- attention to section 181 (I) (r) of ihcFenal Code, 
tional reputation, ezpreo their fuU confidence Cap. 63 of the Laws of Kenya, under which any 
and loyalty to the . leadi^ip : of President person who publicly exhibits any Indecent show 
Kcnyaila and thus make him a life President of ofp^orihanceor any show orp^onnance tead- 
the Republic of Kenya, and ,tp this cffwrt the jng to wmijrt morals is guilty of a^misdoncan- 
House caib upon the AttoroeyrGeni^ to make our and liable to imprisonment for two j-ears or 
the relevant Constituhonal amendments forth- to a fine of Sh. 7,000. 
with. ■ •' "'V ■' ^ • V ;

1962 Population Census

Birth Rate , Death ikate 
Per Ihdttsand

WRITTEN REPLIES 
Quatlon No. 2m

Bnmi AND Death Rates January 1945 td 
January 1965

Mr. Ndllc asied ihc Allorncy-Gencral 
would Ihu Atldmcjf-Graeral lell Ihc House what 
were (he bhlh and death rotes io Kenya between 
January 1945 to January 19657

Reply

Tbt Alloracy-Geocnd (Mr. Njonjo); It is nol 
possitjlc with the mformalion at present nrailablc 
in respe« of Yilal slalUUcs in Kenya In gire
annual eban^ in birth and death rales. The Rrply

Africans .. 
Asians .. 
Europeans

'• : The ’Minister for Lohosr 'and Social Sendees/1 24.7 5.85

Question No. 2197 
Lo.ws TO Settle in Sabatia 

Mr, Kamurcn asked the Minister for Lands 
and Settclmem was the Minister satisfied that 
the loan offered to each settler at Sabatia 
Settlement Scheme was suffidcnl to enable him 
to develop his hoMing until it producer a 
reasonable income?

j

!

In the circumstances, 1 would suggest that if 
the hon. Member has evidence that the, type of 

The »tlnlster for Rnauce (Air. Giuhutu): Mr. show *>= '» dot? lend to pimipi ™ral^

.up tn tho-.Wtw-^-onti p; *o*yoto;:on: sechon whidi ihn Mini^^^ssai&iS'gl.ss 

SB ZXSli'Z KUT-r
into operation. , , shorn dp demoralize. 1 dp pot‘know WhoT^^^^^

demoralized, but. Mr. Speaker; Sir, T hare saidif-,
. and^l rapatr-thatrifThc hom^rMemtKr^^^^^ ; 

V . that the shows whidi ore init on by ihe hight club 
Mw Ekitefla: Mrii Sp^ep^Suvvl beg to give pb i, „tcni„g4o aTe;tadIS:shouW.ge.iin^^ 

notice of the following Mouon:— ; ; with, the onieo- ,,who ;a ; in ,charge - Of pubhc
That in toW of tho faci that the number of prosecution-and if he thinka fiti the owner oLUie 

accidcits by reckless dnrers arc on the increase club will be broughMo couit-

: ttLXra/ArenPe. cm Wcdncsdayp.23rt Minister approach the.proper aujorife to make
•June 1965.;this;HouseVcans oi»h the .Govern- ihe-^t dubs om
mentio keepm-sfah drecfcat theiiatfc.1^ this Pariutment?;;

CaSSOUDATED FUND WITHDRAWAL$
E
i

1-.

I
••

'X-'-

CiiECKATU Drunken
' Drivers

a:?-
•i

i.;

r
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cffidency. This is not the case in the case re* 
fcned to by the hon. Member. Therefore, if a 
certain sub*chief somewhere in Nandi has proved 
to be ineiTicient or has taken money, Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, that is a very serious allepUon against this 
particular man. 1 have stated in this House, and 
I want again to state very clearly and categori* 
cally, that any illegal collection of public money, 
money from any person, by a public officer b a 
criminal offence and will be dealt with as. sv 
Any officer who receives money from a member 
of the public as means of influencing the action 
or his conduct or decision in favour of that 
man that particular officer is guilty of a criminal 
offence and he must be punished for that; and 
if the hon. Member has any evidence to that 
effect, instead of coming here, Mr. Speaker, and 
playing to the gallery, he should report it imme
diately and proper action will be taken.

Finally, I want to say that the Government is 
not aware that a sub-chief in Nandi District is 
being retained In the service against the wishes 
of his people. If that is the case, Mr. Speaker, as 
I have said enough times, the Government is 
prepared to go into it. Government is looking 
into the whole machinery, whereby we can eli
minate all those sub-chiefs.

Mr. Gichoya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am glad to 
be given an opportunity to state In this House 
what I have said previouMy in public, that we 
need a change in the lower ranks of the Admin
istration.

Thb is tc^ deal with the chiefs. We have been 
stating in ctublic places that we want chiefs to 
come ;>ut-bf the party offictab so that the ques
tion of bribery does not arise, because the integ
rity of a party official b so high that it is not so 
easy to get a corrupted sub-chief.

What is happening in Nandi, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
perhaps could be paralleled with what b happen
ing in my place in Kirinyaga, where we have 
some old chiefs. Yet, people are cbmpletely 
against thw old chiefs who were employed 
cither during the Emergency or before the 
Emergency. What we have been trying to do In 
order to assist the Government in harmonizing 
the Civil Service on a district level or on a 
l^tipnal level is to invite the Government to 
cWnge these chiefs, let us have new chiefs from 
the party official ranks. This applies to the sub- 
chiefs as well. If a chief has been appointed, that 
chief must be gtren instructions immediately re
commend for the appointment of a new sub
chief. These sub<hiefs should come from 
amongst the pany officials. If the party officials

I tie Acting Speaker (Dr. Oc Souza); I do not 
• think that is an allegation. He did not say that 

you left the Civil Service to make money, he 
merely said that you left for better prospects. 
These prospects can be political prospects or any 
other prospects. That is not an allegation which 
requires substantiation.

Mr. Clioge: Mr. Speaker, I did not join politics 
to make money. I think the hon. Member should 
withdraw the statement.

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): Mr. 
Choge, I have made it quite clear that there is 
no allegation involved. The hon. Member merely 
said that you left your job for better prospects. 
He did pot say that you left your job to make 
money. There is nothing to substantiate. There is 
no need to withdraw.

{Mr, Gidu^) make a first-class admimstrator, and a district
................................. ■., (Inaudibte.) by viniic of cooimissibocr who « already a dUtiict com-

Ibe workers in the villages^ho hare no higher missioner would be in a very awkward position
cdueaUon, for example.' Kenya Africao because he would be superceded in terins of
Preliminary Examinalion standard people, who efficiency, in terms of understanding the
can serve as liaison officers between the admini- tnachinery of the administradon. These things
strativc officer and the public. What is expected must be taken into consideration,
of a growing naUon— Of course, we have to , „„„ .^^lay district
rnake imstakes here and there, but it is through „„„Usio„ers and district officers who uere
thcM mislaitcs that m wiU m the md have a previously chiefs, but because they worked so
perfect civil arvicc. There people who hare the „£ pm, colonial Tuasters.
confidence of the public, the par^- officials. given positions, not because they
people who are part and parcel of the country. „„iere,„od the administration, but because they 
should be given the opportunity.

i

played a role to foster the administration of the 
day, to suppress their own people, the district 
commissioners and the district' officers. T^ese 
things, Sir, ought to be changed, and let us have 
people who have, not for change's sake, a 
change, in order to facilitate the harmonious 

of the Civil Service. This is the main

Consequently, Sir, even the district commis
sioner himself is carrying on the administration 
by the mefe fact that he does much of the work 
of explaining to the people and the role of the 
Government is lessened. These people will ex
plain to the Government what is happening . _________ i„.» Sf
^ause they nre party workers, who i^e the ^'' „;,ver be so when the pnbfi^ feel that the
Se”«yr^"li“has‘S:\hrui P'OP" <“ “‘™-
the Minuter responsible for Adminisiraiion take Well, Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Member seems to
this on himself, to inform the President that we be a fool in the House, and 1 do not mind-----
want, in the first place, the chiefs to be publicly However, this is the point. Sir, that I have 
appointed, as has been done in some other places, nerer seen in my lifetime, of sub-chiefs being 
Secondly, these new chiefs must be given in- transferred from one location to another, 
struciions to replace all the sub-chiefs_^ in their Personally I would say that it is high time that 

locations and gel new sub-chiefs from transfers of chiefs, from one location to another, 
among the party workers in their locations or district, should be made so that if a
sub-locations. This will bring harmony and trust stage iseems to be a problem to the
between one (another in the district, trust among |^| people he can be transferred to another 
the civil servants and the public. This is one location, and the iranifer should be made to 
thing. check whether he is Improving or hot. Then, if

The other thing. Sir. which I wanted io say. is AX 'Tn'S -
this.-1 think in the past there has been a kind of bad characler.^^ ro„. S
favouritism aid it is sUU going on, favouritism. ^thix^fa

officer. Even somebody from Makerere is given be corrupted, •yr

even a belter qualification is made only a district >> » ,7^'

Srar:l*reommire"nVls“£!l!^-.o^re“ necessarily the district commissiojere.....^.....

ZSS.^nSlSerta^tr^LS^'SS^ f'
pa5Sla7'^ti“^ MXt'L‘“dSrictoffire)
giving the opportuniiy and encouragement would expressed my vicsvs and I expect the ^isian

i:
ij

Tile iksslslant .Minister. President's Office (Mr. 
Nyamweya): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 did not say 
that my good friend, the hon. Member for Nandi 
South, resigned from his post as a chief in order 
to make money, but 1 was only illustrating how 
people Irovc.. the Government service. Our 
present Minister for Finance was once a chief.

I think hon. Member will agree that it is 
reasonable and natural that these ofiicers should 
apply for jobs advcrtiseil by private firms which 
offer salaries in excess of this Scale .'\. and the 
Government will not stop them from doing so. 
in fact, it is wrong to consider that wc arc the 
only people who arc losing personnel. Even the 
private sector is losing peisonnel. It is a two-way 
traffic. There is a coniinuous Ilow of officers 
between Ihh privatc sector and the Government.

I have already safd that ihe Govemmcnl will 
nnl prevent those officers who svish io resign 
tromdhls service from doing so, and there could, 
Ihentfore, he no qnesUon of Government going 
out of Its tyay to create favourable condWons 
for a particular subohief in order to retain his 
services. But if it is aUeged that the subohief 
concerned is inefficient, machinery does exist in 
the Public Seivire by which all the inefficient 
offirers are rajuired: to improve their efficiency, 

-failing which they can be dismissed from the 
A*..'' .>"«>« of fact, the hon. Member 

for Nandi South Inmsclf has rightly pointed out 
m one particular care that one of the subohiefs 
has alre^y been suspended. He has been inter
dicted There could be no question of transfer
ring the officer instead, unless the Government 
has reasons to Ixffieve that the poor performance 
of a parucular officer m a particular area is the 
result of local cnvironmcm, and believes that a 
change, in environment would improve his

1.'
;;
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Ifttr. Chose]
cannot do otherwise without mentioning them, 
because they are being acquired by some other 
people who like to suppress another group of 
persons. For imtanec, there is too much tribalism 
and brqthcrization in Kenp.

The civil sers-abts today in the Administration 
arc finding it difikult, those from small tribes are 
finding it very dilficult, because they have no 
hope of being promoted, they do not see any 
future, they do not think that they will ever get 
promotion, and so they just sit (here being satisfied 
and they can do nothing more. We keep on men- 
boning here tribalism every now and again, but 
we arc very sorry that our hon. Ministers, who 
are the Cabinet , Members, just listen to these 
things that we go on mentioning in this House 
and do nothing about it. I feel that it is high lime 
that they should begin doing something about it 
to make everybody in this House and in the 
country as a whole eomeoted, and feel that Kenya 
ts non-aligned.

5vho did this wai put m pmoD for thrte wala: of tus question into non-rcemtatnt^of people 
then he eras released and serU to^lto pha into atomstratitx offlem from otto tribes, 
where he took away imolhersh.8fl00. -nm sub- Secondly, that the administraUve officers arc 
chief is now suspended, but I feel, according to lowly paid, f think I tnd better deal with that 
the tctriis of sen-ice, he should not be taken back particular polm first, 
again. People are dissatisfied with the senricra of

Aour^dw'M™ttSg aISi omtly. that dvil servants, induding administrative

commisioncr. I saw the district commissiqner.and the Government of Kciiyi. it doa “V 
also the provincial commissioner and yet nothing gnl? mean that he should reraaiq there fur Ufx 
has been done in regard to this particular sub- He enters into a contract, a i^trael whi* cm 
chief. We do not to come back. Not be terminated by either partsv lhat would be ffie
mbLra“bSS;S’“S:fa^' X'are SiTg “cirirsenln.™a^’?he' empitee°M te

the field behind them. This oW man has no hope, 
except to go on earning something thttf will bring 
him hb bread and butter, to keep him goiag for 
the time being, but he has no hope of being pro
moted in future, or anything of that land, b^use 
this young mao b at the top and is likely to stay 
there for another forty or fifty years. This b a 
mistake, and our Government should make a 
correction immediately, and should try and 
encourage the people to join these departments 
without having such fears.

V-:

It has already been stated in tlusUouse te-
I would like to refer to my own district, Mr. 

Speaker. Those administrative officers who came 
into the Administration arc those officers who 
were appointed during the colonial times, and 
they were only promoted then, and since then, 
those who joined the Adrainistration at that lime 
as district assistants, have become.........................

........................................................ (Inaudible.)
There arc only one or two who have been pro
moted, but the rest hare been left as district 
assistants and they hare been working for four 
years without seeing any kind of promotion at all 
These people, let us say Nandb. are very few in 
the Adminbiration. and they .arc being discrimi
nated against and they sec no future at all.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move. ,vhcn they like, and if someone thinks that to

-me n^S no“irMThe i^^lSng"l“iS
Niamweya); Mr. S|^k«. Sir. I 4d not ^ulffiy welcome. But the

Mrbe“^ S
t“ow‘T; ffie ^t °d^inL?^« His services al a bigber price, 

to know whether It was Uie pob^ of the Govern- ooministralivc cadre may deaye lo join private

I said, to the fiist part of the quesUoo, that j eivi-1 servant tu one stage 
administraUve officen have a right as any oUier he thought he yias nofcmaking mneh OTney as a
person to seek employineol with a prirato firm ^Wet He draded-to_^Mie | Mem^. ^
and I went further to point out that civil servants House. Mr. Speaker, how ™ w-e legslate agato 
have the right to took for employment wherever people's mils and inlMMns? Offirers of ffie 
they wish and according to their aptitude A adminirtrauvc cadre arc appointed at tte 
few officers have applied for what they con- Govcramcrit sralc A.. : , :

For those tribes svho find it difficult lo join 
the Administralion because they did not hare 
people with suitable qualifications then, and now 
have the people with suitable qualifications lommmiMrn
liiM USSi
'^S=sSiS

^ Adminirtratio,;; ■a;;,i 'i S'hki toy'’a°rc'‘° ■”"

;isSi.£S.S'£~*S = 2-2"“ “
finSlryoun^tS’ '?'t >v>u dS, Mr 'SSSr°L

. 'i

;ii
Ml

;
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ihraugh this trading corporation, but instead of
giving the orders to this trading company NTirious given opporiuoitics before. That is sol discrimi* 
Ministers of the Government and various depart- nation. 1 know that some ^ople may think this 
ments, are either getting these things directly is discriminatory and this is something but 
from the other countries or ordering them it is no discrimination, it is question of trying to 
through the Asians and Europeans, and there- develop those people who have not had the 
fore/1 think it is absolutely useless to form an chance of developing. Mr. Speaker, Sir, all these 
organization: like this which is in fact spending things must be given consideration by the 
a lot of taxpayers money. This organization has Gb\‘crnmeni if we are to grow as a powerful and 
been employing general ntauagers. marketing strong, strong nation.
raaniBcrs, mIh nunagm and then they find that Mr, Speaker. Sir. there it atso the qu«tinn of 
they have nn work, brause the Government has ,hc Mi„iger for Internal Security and IWenti

This Minislrv h.is become a vc?y controvemial 
S f 'tr ' Speaknt. Sir. „„p „oiv, We arc told by some people that the

.. f 1 '*■ ta King about this. They sav. The arms arc coinB
Mr. Speaker, Sir. now coming to ihc Minisier Wc saw them in the night. We know where they 

for Agncullurc. 1 would like to see the Minister are ■ Other people Ktv. “no. this is a rumour 
for Asrteullure lOBether tnth the Minister tor The Govern,!;^t is very po ver ul and mT" 
Ciwperattves and Markettns try to create a .Mr Speaker. Sir. is d possiWe for this 
Smv frnm^'v. iKoefils Government, ihc Minister for Vernal Security

Li • flearlv and clean S
he AfSn labour framTh'^A’i ""wwmm mmm

Asian who buys it then sells it at fifty cents oer selves Lh,. T'. ^

ism and itt:.accdidanco With Sessional Paocr some nf'th Speaker. Sir* these are
Noi lO. Mrviipcakcr, Sir, it tvfslo hot dhThm wh ? ■ ‘1““"“"^ ''>“> ™ in older lo 
suddenly iKeso people will ^bo^lomnlctclv dis Wc were told that the
conl^tnlcd, Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is the quLfiL belon^d'*to"'ueS'"® ® d"
of buying the land; I have said U before and I ? Uganda, and that the Uganda

Who are coiiUi^io buy land in this eotitto- are '^P'' “'“'■'S
the, Afneans, m Europeans ore: sUioB iway, v" '“f «>' Usnnda aims
f ,1'^^''^“ Vd somg away are selling their mm "'sre some other

>'“y <10 not want to keep them. foTThLr.™ '*'™“sh7 Was it necessary 
and the ^ans who are trying to take their place wL Vi 1 '-oh'kfe?
arc not farmers. They ate not farmers, hot they wevVlirr^ ? drivers and the others to 

■" fs'i they want to seU IhesJ ih.^. Sir. these
.re “i?” ‘“P"' P* my ! iurnLi "" S°'"8 >0 be asked, and.as

ihkv krel ™ beAus- lire ■ .PPPP'' PosiHon is.scai!.'ja;.5ssis„“ssSiipSfi'i issiPSsis 

wvM.v.wire'Asai” srs-x.sHSrSsg

be given preference in everything today,'to ^ raise 
them lo the siandard of those who have been

people Who expect us to lead them sec how dirty 
we are in mind and body. : . r .

Mr. Speaker. Sir, l am one of ibW people 
who r»pcct Constitutional iristilutiohs. Iii this 
country, we hav-c the Prcsidenu The Office of the 
President is a eonstilulibnal instilutioa, and it is 
an office or an institution which must be res
pected by everybody. This also goes without 
saying, that a constitutional institution of the 
Office of the Vice-President must be equally 
respected. In the same way the. df^ of U 
Cabinrt Minister must be respected/and Mr. 
Speaker, I ran go down the list of all Chese 
offices, all these institutions, including.the office 
of a Member of Parliament. But, Mr. Speaker, 
the Members of Parliament must be able -to 
live lip to that standard, as the office of a 
Minister. Everybody must be able to show that 
he is worthy of the title. A Member or a Minister 
must be able to dcmonstrale to the public of this 
country that he deserves to be called an hon. 
Member.

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): Mr. 
Nyamweya, it is now time to adjourn, so you 
ran continue tomorrow.

{Mr. GalDguta)
people also made arras during the Emergency. 
They used them clTcctivcly and after using'them 
haVc .given them up buti of course, you Tinust 
know that they can use thra again if occ«^;

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not think I have much 
I ha>'e made the points which

i;!
i;

more to say now.
1 wanted lo make and which I ihou^i : were 
Decenary, and I would like to ask my colleague 
io consider how these problems ran be tackled. 
They arc not going to be tackled on a ^rsonadity 
cut. It b no good one the leaders of this country 
or two of the leader trying io get* followers by 
purchasing them as comrnerdal goods with 
money. That b not going to do. If swnebody 
gives nie money today, I could assure him that 
I would m^c use of it, but T would not follow 
him.

The Assistant Miobler, PresIdciA's Office (Mr. 
N>'amwe>a): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I wish to congia- 
lulate the Minister for Finance in’ the* excellent 
way he introduced his Budget Speech in the Hou« 
the other day. I would like to be very brief in 
my speech, became it appears that 1 have only 
five minutes, but I hope 1 will be able to speak 
some other lime.

:!
1

i!

I
ii
I

MOTION FOR THE ADJOURNMENT
The Aclinji Speaker (Dr. De Soiira): I will 

now call on Ihc Minister to mow that the Home 
do now adjourn.

I will begin with a ver>' important matter, wiih 
what we Members in this-House consider to be 
:hc most important item, or subject, in Kenj’a. 
That is the national unity. We all have spoken 
much about national unity- We have spoken 
about unity in our public meetings, we have 
spoken about unity in thb Chambtar, we have 
spoken about unity outside and in pur Parliarnen- 
tary Group, but the question, today, hlrv Speaker, 
b: Are'wc truly umted, we as the represcnlatives 
of the people W thb country; or.^ wc paying 
lip-scrvica to what wc all know and whole
heartedly cherish within ourselves? It is sonje- 
th:ng which all of us, wc leaders of this country, 
should very Carefully examine ourselves. ,imd 
answer lo the quesUbn of whether wc approve of 
what wc arc prraching. If the enswer b in,the 
negative, then il b a very sorry or sad stale of 
affairs, for ourselves an/l the country. If it b 
po»tivc. then wc hare lo keep il. During the past 
few \veeks, wc have srah attacks leyellrf against 
senior members of bur beloved Gbvcmrhcnt. We 
have sceri some hon. Members of thb House 
choosing what I would rail a very cheap way of 
trying lo achiere their objectives, and that is by 
attacking some other Members of this House in 
the Press. The question is, Mr. Speaker, Avhy 
cannot wc solre our differences iri a eldse^Qiam-- 
ber. \yhy cannot- wc solve all bur difference 
peiibnal or otherwise, m cemera. rather t^ 
wtbhlrtg bur dirty linen in the open where the

we were I
i

now.adjdurri..... ;v, ’
•Hie: AsdstaiiiMtabtOi

1 IQtitsihn propninl): '.

- JIr. OioBCiTIi!mt yp^:Mr.:si?o^^%

Mr. Sp^cr.'Sir. ihi, is an inilcpeidtnt coimfry 
and thm is no ^douH nb<>"‘.<h'i!*?S"r'™'^ 
and also the Kon. McmbOT in this House,: that 
wc are now a free nation nnd everybody roust 
feel free to support this counliy and be proud of 
this country lither than feel tbnl he i, a victim 
in his own country. There arc a lot , of thin^ 
we hare saiti in this House, Mr^ Speaks, and 
some" of the ’Memto'are ralhia-^r^ bratire 
we krep bn repeating the;samc words-cveiy now 
rind again in this House, hut nevertheless, nre

S

correc*

vrl' are

•• fi.

M
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(Mr. Gatosnta] nation in the sfririi of IJarambee if there is
good hoiucs, those who have big jobs—<0 be party politics within our organization or the trade 
taxed, and this would be in line with Sessional union movement. Mr. Speaker, Sir, now we have 
Paper No. 10 on Afncan Sodalism. seen-cswybody is aware of it—the disunity

bfr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to say something ** organizaUon, the dis-
about the Ministry of Lands and Settlement. ParUamentary Group. Mr.
Personally. I am fully satisfied that this Ministry Speaker, Sir. this disunity is not for the good of 
is completely inelfective. My own constituency has if wc are to think in terms of the
about 10,000 famines who arc living in emergency of ‘his country, we must by all means get
villas This is very serious. Thai means that ‘oscihcr and recognize there is disunity and try 
people do not have even an inch of land to farm: problems in an amicable and
they just have a plot for a house and the sur- manner, because we are a people who are
rounding plots are being farmed by other pec^le. 'cry weU known all over the world, because of 
These 10,000 families are living in misery and in foresight, because of our tolerance and be- 
unlhinkable conditions. 1 have brought this matter of our intelligence. If we fail to solve our
to the Ministry concerned and so far nothing has Problems in a very amicable manner, we
been done. When you talk of revolution or any- ^ ® laughing stock to the world. Mr, Speaker 
thing of the sort, it must be understood tfiat these appealing to the hon. Members here’
are the people who can create a revolution. If ux “ ™ore sensible attitude to these problems
do not improve their social and economic *f ^0 so. e\-cr\-body is going to
standard, these people will create disunity in this Nobody should think here that he will
country, but 1 do not want people to believe or ^ucfit from the disunity of this country cvery- 
10 start thinking that by saying $0 1 am inviting suffer. If that is the case. Sir, Ibcn let
outsiders to, create a revolution in this country. unite ourselves.
No. I hclic\-c that what wc must have in this Speaker. Sir. another thing I wish Co ooint
Muntry is an evolution and this is what our !' we promised the people durincthe 
Goremmcni must seek; we want an evolution Wc did promise free medical services
from wiihtn by improving the social and economic f”* education, and so on. Recently, the Gos-ern- 
slandard of our people. Wc are completely announced that there will be free
oppo.^ lo My forciBi. tiements inlcrlcrmg ra l.'calnKm lo cliiljra, and oul-patjeols 1
the rnttmal efTeirs of our own country. thmk di.s « u very important step totrartTp;,,;
_ Wo find today, because we have just emerged { h'oM rSi Th”*'?' fot otf People, and
from colonial rule, we have not been abte^ 01^*01^1
improve our social or economic standard, -Ibe T’ “
foteta^toents am trying to take advantage S to^that H?«ver, I wouM like
our dimeuUies lutd to ercate%uble arid disunity, „,SnilS 'od f “ is concerned, we
•ntis. Mr, Speaker, Sir, wS.aro'bppised torS i” ^Vins that
want to warn the world at this Ume that the Uke^e'rof “ "'“““ion. 1 rauld
^em and the Western tforj must keep off. The bv MatP I btx education
jrap^t matter here, Sif^ is for the Members of medtof^rv^cf^yu ™ ““ of
bis House, who arc the leaders of the people, and if "hey can announce,

^Ooverament, to recognize that we hare our or V^l ha.w SlMdaid 1 up to Standatd IV

Sisaassrs.Tii; “"rs
' 0® some of the pro-

veou'wlflyb®''- «P«''osed to speak m> ^ '"“t■gia'SSu'iaafi.Tjrf s s: aSisS w

[Mr. Gatngntal

jobs anywhere because thi^ do not hare adequate Uen of the Member, of ParUameat. and even of 
education and some .of them ate very young. Mraisters. I thmk.:Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Gorem- 
These days some of the fehow, who finish die menl should think aboui'^ST.“.?S'sszs‘as .™-..™E’iS”t"srrd:"S”£i;
s;sri:'K:j'.."tssSSS S"S'KSii.“.“Sw.'is.k
t^ crira^ aU around the county, bee^ 
these people have to hytd.a^ tf ^y tare to ht?. 
they may go on stealing ttogs. tn
the paper this morning of somebody vrfio was 
convicted in a court of law and told the judge 
that he had stolen in the spirit of ffarambdr.
These are some of the very serious things.

Speaker, Sir, that this countiy bas guaranteed the 
freedom of association and fi^om of union of 
any type, which is prbyidrf in the Constilutiba; 
it Is no good anybody beating about the bush 
about it. This Government cannot refuse 
registration of any lawful organization. Bur, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I want lo si^ what I feel, but 
what we are opposed to is a group of people 

Mr. Si»aker, Sir, we must try to find out some calling themselves trade unionists and yet they
of the things which bring discontenlto the people went to further their ideological interests. We
of our country.

!

hare seen this, their recently registered Congress 
will experience what I am now saying. They had 
a meeting at Kaniukunii where they said nothing 
about trade unionism. Mr. Speaker, Sir, if it is 
a trade union, then for heavens sake talk about 
trade union matters. Talk about the diflicullies

Mr. Speaker. Sir. another thing I wish to talk 
about is the question of chiefs. The Government 
did make a public statement some time back 
that all chiefs who were home guards during the 
colonial lime will ta dismissed and the people
will be allows to deet their own chiefs. In fact ^hy do you want to briog polities into
1 thmk that B the Govcramenlpohey now. ttot „„io„i/m7
whenever vatancies arise, the chief will be elected 
by the people. I have a circular from the Govern- Mr. Speaker, Sir. it, there is any person today 
raent, and thU U what it says. AVtai is remaining, within Kanu who does not think ttathe is happy 
Sir, is that there are a Im of duefi, who,are within the Kanu poIiUm riien. by. aU means form 
ruling the people dunng the eplomal days and a political prganizaUoD,. As isisaid in.ourfOm- 
they are stiU\boasting to the people that ttay,are sfitutiqn ,ttal-the.poliUcali piganizalion.W 
the masters even afier independence. This is registered , and cvcryhody wai be-,able: tO: take 
another thiig which is brining a.lot .^dis-. them on n ppUfieal platform..Bat. Mr.Spc^er.

Sl2'“wA"S'£S“4
have power and so on, RteenUy, I had a meeting i'tou
in niy, own constituency. 1 had announced thus sir^^e Midfe W SitS^S aS
mecUng over the radio and aso_by_ pamphlets, j^tiy ann6unced ’ iK*iiUy the fdmiatioh'Of 
and so on, but there tvas a chief who wept on in- .Kcnva Natidiial Tradiiie Comdiaiiori in the 
tellinB lhe peop!= that IcotiId ..pttare amreang S'I hifdcSv  ̂In'W 
because he had not issued a Ircencc. Wc know .cj. jjjc- African traders id irnodri dodds 
the chiefs do not issue licences, yet this sort of
thing happens, I went myself and had to pul him therefore promote the'African dcodIc. Now Mr 
in hiS proper piacc and I held my rneeting.

Now, Sir, as regards the situation these but in fieV it u not domg much, beausc I,^

i
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[Mr. Makokto] saying i, not correct, then perhaps he win meet
.Mentliers who go i-cry rarely to their homes, him outside and if he proves hint: that Mr 
slihoujh their homes are only dO miles from Matokha is not telling the truth, then, of courre 
here, let they claim they love Afcee belter than Mr. Makofcha wiU no doubt come and with’ 
anybody else. If they do not work in their con- draw it, but one cannot reaUy here Moect to 
bsTsfee “t '•>' sialcment.

In connexion with the above 1 would like to c On a point of order, Mr.
say a few wonis in connexion with reporting alle^tion made by.for
political meetings. We base come to a stage Mr ^ House to what
-Speaker. Sir. where I feel we sbouU tafmduce 
the old system where the police have a micro- '
phohe. so that what is said by anybody is The Acting Speaker (Dr, De Souza)- Yes 
accurately reporliM. I am not sure whether some
special branch .pilicers report politicians correctly. .hlnkokha; I am quite prepared to give
Sometimes I have come to Nairobi and have "nmes of the companies, even to give the
been asked by cither the Minister or the Parma- -r oerlain Ministry where a Permanent
ncnl .Secretary in charge of security wFiclher I -Sevrclary said he could not consider anybody 
s.ud this and that as a politician at a political because he had long lists from certain
meeting. What usually happens is that the special Ministers, 
branch officer there sits without taking any notes 
.and reports to the bosses what he thinks the 
person has said, not what he actually said.

I come nqw to another point which is on the 
system of employment. I think it was in 1963.
Mr. Speaker, when people were required to •''■■■ Catngutn: On a point of order Mr 
register. Of course, it was a big mistake the Speaker, this information was sought for the sake 

P“P’' •“ is it not proper that this informa-rcgistcr themsehes and the Government would should be
see tliai they ooiaincd jobs. Now. people arc dl.s- H-'U.- ? 
appointed everywhere. The Government must ts,. a c . 
nowmtroducc a new system of finding jobs for want lo'S^ Sp^cr (Dr. De Souza): 1 do not 
people. In Nairobi. Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 know
some places----- Some young men and women mti er ourselves involved in this particular
lave to me and said, "You ate our Mem- SS u ’ '‘'■nisler of Economic
ber. pleasc'use your inllucnce.as a Member of Musfied, thenas'-is'.-i'sii'ssrsft): ™

■pHSi illiSsi
Mr. 5„..h. Mr.----- MV, j.M I, f-rio.?

..............wStSS Sr::.^3r:ES-?'‘5S

lastly' 1 \7aht to talk a1>out the Ministry of 
Commerce and Industry. I undcrsUiid; Sir, that

Mr. h^o^t Thai is .be reason why lam ^^
4sking the Government to employ a belter 
sy'siem. . - .

Mr. Speaker. Sir, now I come to something I 
have always said in my Budget Speeches, and waid in conunerciai affairs, such as Busia, such
that is the danger of tribalism in this country, as West Pc^ot, such as Bungoroa, because. Sir,
Everywhere in the streets,'Sir, in various places, at the moment we have trade officers at pro*
in the Civil Service, people are worried because vincial levels and they find it very, very difficult
it would appear that certain favours are being to cover the districts in their areas. If the trade
taken whert it com« to promotion or to employ- officer in the Western Province cannot cover the
ment of people cither in the Civil Service or three districts, 1 wonder :what the trade officer in
whenever Government can have influence. the Rift Valley can do to cover about thidecn

Mr. Spatet. Sir; in thiv country wc will never re
have uni^you cannot jus. take it for granted >» B-'e U-e mueteen offieerx to the back-
that you will have unity by pleaching il—we 

only have unity in this country by practising 
it. In the Civil Service, Sir. 1 know that there are 
areas where people arc not so well educated, but talk about health services and here, Mr. Speaker,
surely the Government can go out deliberately Sir, I am disappointed whw I look at the
to see that as many tribes as are in Kenya are dewlopment estimates, because there is hardly
employed in the Civir Service. anything for the Western Province except, per

haps, building a mental ward at Kakamega and 
yet Bungoma is not yet ss*ell equipped, and there 
is not any hospital in Busia at all.

The Acting Spbker (Dr. De Souza); That B 
not a point of order. Carry/on Mr. Makokha.

we have nineteen. I would like the Government 
to .make sure that these nineteen trade officers 
are sent first to those districts which are back

ward areas before w’e think of those areas where 
people ha>‘e advanced commercially.can

Mf. Speaker, Sir, before 1 sit down, I want to
Tlic Actirp Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): We uov, 

have the zMintstcr concerned and if as the Minis- 
ler concerned is not satisfied, then Mr. Makokha 
can be asked to withdraw.

1 come now. Sir. to the Public Service Com
mission. i know that the members of this Public 
Service Commission are trying their best but. Sir, 
here—I hope that the Minister for Tourism will

raise another point of order—but there is a health services in the Western Province are very, 
very strong rumour that certain members of the very poor and if there is any area which needs 
Public Service Commission arc going to be re- health services it would be the Western Province, 
moved, not by force, or they will not be asked because particularly on the lake shores where ue 
to resign, they will probably, be removed by being have sleeping sickness and mabria, we muit have 
offered another job. Now, Sir, at the moment the hospitals and hwlth centres at bnee.
Public Service CommittioQ should, l imderetand,

,Uon from every province. Up to 
; yet true.

gi^en to the Members of this I must draw attention to the fact that the
nut

1 Will ask Mr. Mr. Gatnsnta: Mr. Speaks, Sir, first of all, 
1 would like to protest in the stitm^ tMms 
against Members of ihb' Hbtue. making insihua- 

Secondly, Sir, as I said, I hear there is a danger rions, particularly Arith refarimcc to Kiainbu or 
of removing the chairman, offering lum some ■'any disttiX for that maUeri I wish to 
other job, so that somebody else may lake owr. that the appointments made by the .Government 
That is riot fair. This cannot be fair, c\xn if he in this couii^ am'madc^ as to asT.kntriv. on 
is to be offerrf another job, it is most unfair. m»t, abilhy and expnteooi. If anybody does 

Mr. Speaker. Sir.:sim on tho same point, 1 not lcridw_that, then I of ho miixl
would axkihe Goyarnment first to make appoint- be swy ignorant of ho(y this C^ycrnmtnl is 
mcojs so that all provinces are represented: on
the Public Service Commission. At the moment I Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wish to congratulate the 
believe 1 am ri^i in »yihg that the North- Minister for Finance for the ^ very 1^ Budget 
Eastern Region is not represented. Secondly, 1 that be las presented to this House.-The greatest 
believe I am right in saying that the East^ thing about the Budget is (hat it h:u not hil toi 
Province is not represented. 1 would like these ordinary folk of this: country. We haw been 
places'filled and 1 would like to warn the thinking very seriously abqut the nay of t^ing 
Govemraent against a manoeuvre wtuch may the standard of living of .(he ordinary man in the 
make the Chairman of .the Public Servicq ^m- country/ and I think, bur Hnanre Minhter,.has 
mission leas-e so that mmeone we do been good-enough,: together. with his Cabmet,
not know where be would come from but, If it mt to tax the'onliQ:uy:posoo. We wont (he rich 
takes ihe usual trend.'they may come/rpm either pMple in this c»unU^-^ho5o who can

go but in cars, those who afford to liw in

have rcpresenmi 
now that is nbt

Fort Kail or Kiambu.

H 21—16 pp.
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[Mr, Maltokba) if v,c do this oe are creating a situation where

Now, Mr. Speaker, io congratulating the Minis- people will keep on crowding into Nairobi and 
ter for FinMce, for a fairly good Budget, that is Nfombasa to look for jobs. We wUI be creating a 

realistic, I want to say the following things, situation svherc people arc going fo think that the 
Firstly. I want to mention agriculture. The Minis- people who live around Nairobi or Mombasa are 
ter. m moving his speech, said that this year the bosses who employ them, and later on weinav 
agncidturaJ prosiwu were likely to be very bad. have a revolution based on this. We in the Western 
and lh.s IS iroa because the svhele of Ken)-a the i-roviacc. are not prepared Io produce cotton or 
only region or the only province tvhere anybody any other crop which mil provide craplovmeni 

anything is the \V«lcm Province In tor people in Thiha or Eldorrf. What fa prrrfuced 
all the other provinces, the nun has failed, and i„ ihe Western Province should, as far as'^i^
StS.kcTsi”r for to rea,i“"’“' 'he People’bpeakcr. Sir, for this reason ,n that area as well. In this respect, Mr. SfSker.

On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, there is a lot of the W^tcren Province are tired*
of talking going on, and I cannot speak. songs that are being sung to us every now

vf -r j 1. • Minister who comes to the
aMr. Tonul: He is a stooge. Western Province has a song to sing. He is always
Mr. Malu: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, people in the Western Province. “You arc

Sir. is the bon. Member in order to cSlI me a £oing to have a paper factory in Broderick Falls
arc going to have a sugar factory in Mumias’ 

Mr. Twiul: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I had to call him W T ^
something that would make him stop complcfclv ^ happening ever since 1963. Up to
For the benefit of the House. Mr. Speaker 'l ‘ Particular arc.Ts have not even been
withdraw. ' surveyed by anybody. People will not be fed with

words only. Mr. Speaker, we want action.
The same

[The hlinisfv for InfonnatiaD, Broadcasting East African leaders to sit down and think again,
a “^^ihfa shuuid have been repofacd fo
the Government and action token. to country but selffahnesi. everybody thinUng

Mr. MukoUta: Mr. Speaker, ii is not fair to he pwlably lose a position vvhen we have a 
these particular civil krvants lhai I should sub- FMmtion.
stanUatc here, but I have already complained Now I have a wood to say about the National 
about some of these people. This is just to warn Youth Service. Whch this system was started I 
any othcni who may not be working properly thought that when we had enough youths these

would be sent to variotw toriefa to work in 
bnfld ng the nation at distnel Icvel^ or even at 
constituency level. 1 would like those youths sent 

, . ... j . from my constituency or district to come backI know some aviT servanfa who wMe on duty ^ ^ Members there
outside, most of then- jobs is fo backbite the building self-help schemes in those areas. We
^!S:^o1lSSt“ror'proS.l? O”
councillors.

in other areas.
Another aspect on which I would like to warn 

the civil servants against, is taking part in politics.

other places far away from home.
Something else 1 would like to mention is 

about ihe misuse of Ihe President's name. This 
recalls to my mind 1961 when 1 was In Nairobi, 
during the general election and during the 
campaign. Every time 1 opened a newspaper I 
saw that candidates in Mombasa. Nairobi, 
I^umu. evcryl^y would stand up and say. 
‘TTic moment hficc leaves detention I will vacate 
my seat for him.” This was dooe because at that 
time it you did not use Afiee’r name it was very 
dimcully for you to go through. Now. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. the day Afree left detention people 
stuck to their seats so hard that it was difficult 
for Afzee to find a seat, unlil Afr. Kariuki Njiiti 
vacated his scat in favour of Afiee. AVc are ex
periencing the very same difEcuIlies now. Every
body is going to Afw and saying, “I am your 
^frie„d.^nd-so fa Amj-’^Spea^irv 
t taow and believe ttat Afee^taying, ^ ^

[The Temporary Acting speaker (Afr. Mo/i) 
leftiheChah^ r y

(The Acting Speaker; (Dr. be Souza} fciimiird 
theChairi ■ y

Mr. Si»aker, Sir, I now come to Graduated 
Personal Tax. Here, I think, ^fhe Govcmmeni 
should think again. This sj'stcm is not working 
properly at all, particularly in rural areas. This 
system is all ri^t in the urban areas such as 
Nairobi or Nakuru, where cver)body is cmploj-ed 
and is earning a salary. In the rural areas, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir,, it is a failure and now we hear 
complaints that county councils are bankrupt. 
In most cases the blame docs not lie with the 
taxpayers. For example, in my district up to 
now some people do not know how hiuch they 
are suppo^ to pay. because the commUtccs arc 
only just silling to decide these things. These 
committees^ sitting to find out in 1965 what 
people should iny in 1965 it is also unfair for 
people who pay Sh. 600 because if someone 
earns Sh. 1,000 a mon& he pays Shg 600, if some
one earns 3.000 a monlh he ako pays Sb.

Mr. Mnkokha: Mr, Spe.-ikcr. Sir. 1 hope that 
the Mouse will now be quiet. goes for education. I have given

Mr. Speaker, I was talking about agrieultuml -“-l-nd ro^'S7nor"pofi“re^on to”now 
prospeefa and here I speak vrery strongly. I must Hoaever. there fa a daS Mr t,'

Atapn^ng rbl,; to'e ro SrJSS rk^T^i^::, Wc^l’Vota S
mh« ttoe. ’’ " bsglng behind ™

Mr. Speaker, the farmers in the Western Pro- Member: Push them!
muM ha« help to grow theiF^mafaq. Afr. Makokha: Sometimes it appears as though

, ^For this reason, Mr; Sifcakeri Sir, the Minister behind is done deliberately,
for .Agncultdrc should resign. I call upon him My next subject deals with the pivii cem-mic 
W dp so tmto he erirreets things. II svmuld be We are voting i lotTf mrnt ^ Sri,

>1ICT for this counlry to hare a Minister for Most of them arc verv aood
Agncldlnrc who is interested in solving the servants Sho SJe^nlv l™-M 
problems of agneuliurc as they affect an African, be becai« some of them 

Now I come to economic dcrelopment. TL”" '' 'bey be that some ™
Rfr- Otoge: Oh a poini of order, Mr. Speaker Some of"thr7°“””* “Uege.

fa it in order for some Members who havThad of our civil l"? ^“"““ality to some 
■ dilliculty: when making their maiden speeches to a iS of ciril I ^ 'b"’"'

, keep on diouting anolher speaker down? a 9 "" P'“P'' '^<'^^11

jS-S-S,' is;«
(mlMriili;' i HMSaHlns ml

sl-H -- iS -as

Another thing I wish to speak about. Mr. 
Speaker, is the East African Federation.; Tbe 
Federation at the moment is sxry sidCi We hope 
that it will not die.

Hon. Members: It has died.
Air. Makokha: Mr.'Spcakcr, people in Kenya I know that Afwe and I believe That he has redd 

who do not hre on the bordeis do not understaod the Bible-as I tare just aii p knom that'on
how useful Fedetatioa fa. People who live on the the day ttat toy craved Jesus, Judas made
boideis undastand how serious it is hot lo have sure ttat toy thpj^ in to saro pUte. Judas 
Fedemtioa. Along with Federation dying, we hear made rare tot he kissed Testis. Tnut w^ not n 
tumoura that the Univeraity of East Africa fa kiss of love, it was a kiss of death. So, Mr.
afaoibreaking up. We know how much Kenya Speaker. let us not pretend. Let us not pmnt a
has contributed fowards buffding Mafcercre finger at somebody else and say we. are beuer 
College and we also know how much Kenya has than tot other person. .Ut us net Our acuons 
^ven to bund to University at Dar .S Saham. show whether we love Afae or noL If we are •
Mr. Speaker. Sir. after all a university is net a going to work ta the co^tuimq- then let ;ils do ,
small thing,, it fa a big thing. 1 would urge the it properly: and .stnrerdy, I, blow some hra^ . ^ .

A
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(Mr. Ns.ibJ Now. wc talk of giving back our maize, but 
what about giving back your hats to China 
firsi?

' So far. .Mr. Speaker. Sir. it is true that Kenya 
I1.1S been trying or has confined itself.
Ihc UtWi'id fw“LnT.'No"v% Mr P?’"’
Speaker. Sir. I wy this, because most of the loans u , • 'Cnorant fnend. my
come from this qountr>'. t am gbd. however that ^ China,
the Minister for Finance has staled that £1 million ^ ignorant. I vsould like toinform him that this is a..............

SSsSijS igfe-rsffi
senses. Was that a proper term to be used in this . j i,ope that thehon. Members is mature enough. 
House. Mr. Speaker? -

Ihc Temporary Aclinfi Speaker (Mr. Mali):
Thai is a good point to raise-

more or

not only to be squaloted by . .
........................................................... (Inaudible.)
but also African socialism in China and Russb 
if it goes there.

Mr. Auj-ieni: 1 >vas saying that the hon. Mr. . . , ^
Ngaia said Udngs tha. hedid not know what he Slf dS“S s!..^'^

land policy of this coutury. I do not support it
The Temporary Actioj; Speaker (Mr. Mali): because in this direct allowance whereby our own 

Bur. you must not say that he was out of his Govenmcnl buys its own soil, the Kenya soil, it
is the viohlion of the farms. I think this aspect 
is \ery unfortunate, because these farms ww 
leased to these farmery and therefore, they belong

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I hope that I wl! to Kcn>*a, and we should only pay for the 
regain the time I am losing at the cod.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. some people icem to be ver>- the other thing that ts very disappointing,
....................... ........... ................... ; (Inaudible.) althou^ the Minister for Lands is not here, is
when we talk about other countries,-and when Minister for Lands is a Minister who is
we talk about ideologies of the other countries. jjo| (joiQg anything for the Coast Province. Mr. 
They seem to be worried, and 1 cannot under- Speaker, Sir, the House is becoming a market 
stand why. Some of them may think that com- place, and wc are gelling money for dcNelopmcnt, 
munism is their food, but I want to warn them but the Minister for Lands and SettJement is doing 
that Kenya’s food is maize. Communism pro- nothing to attend to the problems of the coast, 
motes exploitation by Government on its own Although be is. gelling £4.4 million here, I would 
people. Communism preaches Tcgardle« of jij.g make it quite clear to the Minister that the 
religion. Communism deprives free c-tpression by coast has no confidence in him, unless be changes 
communism through lU personal individualities. ,1,^ way that the money is spent, so that we can

Uwlraszivmn. chief,, uua 30 on. ood U.cyorooo.
thing to do with communism on ModaraXs Day.
Government should extend its fear of its borrow- Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 would like to wara the 
ing. and it should not only go to the West, but country that, ihero is a need for mcrdxing the 
it should gb tp the East as wclL It should go to price of make .to. the .grower. I . would , like to 
the Continent bnd the Minister for Development, declare my interisst hcrcii as^bairroan of the 
Mr. Mboya, has started it by visiting Italy and Make Board, and I would also;like to crophasne 
France and seeing what we can exploit, what ^ that if we want to avoid a serious ;atuaUoa of 
resources there arc regardless of whether from famine m .Xuturc .at the momimt the position is 
the East or from the West. I hope next time the ui^r conlroU but there is a serious likelihobd of 
hon Minister for Economic Planning will visit having a shortage, unlbs we encourage. :the 
Russia and China and other places. growers by giving them at least Sh. 40 per bag.

Now. they soy thot they wiU not get heck hero. Now, this is a^w^ng. ood I hope the leader o 
If they wfll not get back hero. Mr. Speaker, there Gov^eat.Dusiaess wiU take rt «nonsly.,m^
milst be something wrong. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I P"' d ‘o *6 GovernmenL - v

Mr. Speaker, 'Sir, I would like to ask Ibe 
Minister responsible to note my point on this

Jus come in the way of a loan from China. I am 
also glad that Russia has given money for., a 
hospital to be built at Kisumu. 1 do not know 
exactly why the Russbn hospital should be built 
m‘ Kisumu. I would have fell that this hospital 
should have been built in the hinterland of Kilifi 
District. .Mr. Speaker. Sir, I

Onaudibic.) hat.
! The Temporary Acting Speaker (Mr. Mali): 

That is not a point of order. was talking about

..................... Khalif: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker.
- . - must make it quite allegation made which should

arar that it is not because I have anything against substantiated or withdrawn.
Kisumu IS very, well equipped with hospital 
semces there. Mr. Speaker. Sir. since Kenva is 
non-aligned wc have to be

senses.
Mr. zVnjieni: No, he was out of his head.Mr. Npab: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the hon. Mem-

ver\ verv vi 'L seems to be ................................................
Very vigilant indeed, over having anv foreiCT . ' over the question of
Ideologies imported into Kenva. Mr. Spe.akS^ hat. but if the hon. Member does not want 
Sir, capitalism is rtot new commodity in Africa, MembcrT'*^*^^ should stop provoking other

development and not for the soil.

Hon. Members: Oh. what?

of Ihc counlry. Mr. On a poim of order. Sir w,ll the

Sjr. ; I sect j.o„r guidzucc

on a proper basis.

tt;

you
believe ihzt my friemi, the hon. Minister tor
Economic Planning and Devclopmcnl------

Mr. Kamnn: On a point of order. Sir, has the htotion. 
hon. Member any right in saying that if a Mot- 
ber of this ParUament goes away to n fora^ 
country he wfll not get back here. He is nght m 
sa^ogthat?'''^-

Mr, Makokha: Mr. Speaker. Sir, almost every- 
body who has spofcen has menUoned the word 
"commuiiism" and nil Ibe other "isnis-^ and some 
of theie Menihers speaking about thise^ to^^^ '

Ihe Temp9n«y Acti^ Speaker (Mr. Mnti): luro ^pli^i  ̂m their comUtnencres l*^ .
That IS not a point of order. ihere is no food there.Mr.

-A
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Mr. Speaker, Sir, I warn to claim for my five 
minutes because they \wc wasted.

£1 million from China. If the Chinea* Govern
ment had offered more, 1 am sure/'that the 
Minister responsible would have received it But 

Mr. Ncab: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 would like to ■‘.’'appens that whereas the other Western coim-
congratulate the Minister of Finance for the ‘"f E-vtog rnore the Eastern couiltnes arc
clear manner in which he presented the Budget S'™sV“; a® ^ w '“U' '’'Fihir year. ^ Minister do when he is faced with the

policy of non-alignment? When you are offered
Mr. Speaker, Sir, this Budget----- Everybody Sh. 1.000 by the Chinese, you take it; when

cxiwied the Minister to present a drastic >'ou are offered Sb. 8,000 by the Americans,
budget in order to hasten the changes you take it. provided (hat there are no strings
envisaged in our Sessional Paper No. 10. the attached to this aid. When I say that there are

socialism, but I am afraid to no strings. I mean you must know the strings,
state that our expectations have been very much f am not a stupid person to suggest that if you
disapppmtcd and frustrated. This is a quiet borrow something from Kisumu, the Kisumu

mustgratulatc the Minister for introducing Exchange know the terms and that is the issue, 
t-onlrol, the Minister should have gone further 
to exploit the rich people of this country to Speaker. Sir. if the Member wishes me
embody the ideas and sentiments of African *** tc^vh him a bit of politics. 1 can take him
socialism. I believe that all the richer citizens must not interrupt
through taxation, must make their contribution tldibcrately. 
to a degree that will give rapid development of 
the economy and society.

Paper No. 10. In this paper/lhen, we can even in the counliy as a whole. Yet, Mr. Speaker, Sff. 
eltcnd our puhUc indnslry on the inanufacluriog we do not eonfine our thinking to Mtiw 
of cigarettes and own them under the umbrella soaalism as defind here, andjhose,people who 
of Government machinery. In this piper it is oppose it should have given their idea when we 

_ _ _ the paper. If they saw things
of cigarettes or anything that we determine as then, they said nothing,'Mr. Speaker, 
being in the interest of the national economy.

un

envisaged that wc could even taki: tip the business were

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to make 
Therefore, just to talk widely without studying it clear that they are doing this for thdr raaste 

this paper would be to mislead one's thinking m see, so that they can be paid siOTchow. Mr.
and one's beliefs. In this paper it is envisaged Speaker, Sir. 1 want to make it qiutc clear that
that tax controls must be carried out to ensure if Ihere is any pohuoan who is opening his mouth 
that property is used in the mutual interests of for a Chinese leader to see, so that he can be 
society and its members. All these things are paid round the collar, Ihto he mdcaivmg hira-
completcly.cnvis3ged in Sessional Paper No. 10. self.^so hir. Speaker, Sto it thOT is .any

,. _ . „. . . . , . po ilician who is opening his mouth for an
Mr. Speaker. Sir. it is "“I ™<I« that some him out as well then he is

leading politicians have eallrf &Hional Paper himself. We intend every strongly to
No. 10 a biblc. Mr. SpMkm, Sir, I do not know j. ^ non-aligned country. Kenya wBI
if you ever read the Bible, but the more you hecome non-aligned. Do not ask me to define all 
read the Biblc. the wiser yon get, and also the , ^^0 non-alignment and so forth. Yoo
more you read the Sessional Paper, the warer hack to sdiool. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I
you get m matters of economic envisaging. Mr. „otreome to speak ns a teacher, but I came 
Speaker, Sir, some peopk may ay it d^ not speak as a poliu'eian. Mr. Speaker, Sir--
go far enough. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 ^ quite sure
that there are some people who feel that even Hie Assistant Mlniste, Vlce-P^toty Office 
Koran and Bible do not go far enough, but if (Dr. Waiyaki): On a i»ml of ordCT, Mr.^Spttkff, 
they have any suggestions on this, the paper does Sir, would it be in order for the hon. Mr. N^Ia
not stop suggestions being made. Indeed,'! could to say if he has been accused of opening his 
quote. The conclusion of this paper shows very mouth to ihe English, whether he is 
clearly that this paper docs not stop suggestions 
for improvement on or for substrartion of the 
material which is there.

j

I

Mr. Speaker, Sir. for example, wc know very

ilpli fe®l
•'>■ preechitig l.n ““f Oovcrnmenl define the meaning of Afrieao 

LT ‘••onipletcly use- “ "o oncertain terms in the booklet

iw&but'? ihf t so^^'we lm™ai«ptrf
"■','^1'*' “OW Mfeguard out- 1"“'“’’ responsibiUty, and in this con^ 

miriiiow- ^ «P^«I,hy the pSpk X ' the Minister fTteS
•perLw favbure Anyicni X - j’’"''. S™' “ Wt funher. instead of

Si&Sri"?S'? “•P“'" Kit'S.::^Mmrn

Onaudible.)
The Acting Deputy Spetier (Mr- Mati)r-Von 

know that very weU .Dr. Wmyaki, that that a 
Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am sure that w-e will not n point of order. , , : .

sstfarr. s KS tsesHStssss:
socialism when Ihey think of rto ty^of soaal- jo not meet the imhiediaie demands, of our
ism which IS communism applied in Chmm Now people in their first j'car in our Repuhlican status, 
we have reiterated our posiuon very very dearly, Sr. speaker. Sir, after 'reading thc Budget I had 
that such a type of communism is completely . implosion, -and hearing- tt 
unfiasible with the African pattera^of life; at „pnnsible telling » to: ns., that he c^^ 
does not fit the African way of life. If it fits the ^ ^ litUc bit more in indudng the money, out 
African wny of life, I would cMlenge anyone “j Uie pockets of the rich people of .this eotintiy.

S-KT'S-.SSSJS K.fwtt'iSiP.SE.S
its members- dicy tax, then I have no reiection. They tonidrs is a."t s ssruS-ssss.«
paperMrsiaker. Sir, 1 do not know whether not want to have citizens who wiU conUnue being

f„s';d‘SS',.SM'?s3S?sS'S = sppss

me
you
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•Trrrr: .=2 likelo make iiqui(c clear that w will be boimd 
to confuse the mas^ the vofcn and the p^ple 
in the country as a whola Yet, Mr. Speyer, Sir, 
ux do hoi "confine our thinking to African 
sociaiisra as defind here, and those people >ho 
oppose it should have giwn their idea when we 

discussing the paper. If they saw thin^ 
then, they said nothing.’Mr. Speaker.

Now. Mr. Spciker, Sir, I would like to make 
it clear that they are doing this for their nmstcr 
to s«. so that they can be paid somehow, hfr. 
Speaker, Sir, I want to ’inake it qiuie clear that 
if there is any poUtician who is opening his mouth 
for a Chinese leader to se«^ so that he can be 
paid round the collar, Ihcn he is deceiving lum- 
sclf. Also Mr,; Speaker. Sir. if there is bny 
politician who is opening his mouth for an 
American man to pay him out as well then .he is 
deceiving himself. We intend every strongly to 
make Kenya a non-aligned country. Kenya wfll 
become non-aligned. Do not ask me to define all 
the lenrn, like non-alignment, and so forth. You 
should go back lo school. Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 
did not come lo speak as a teachw, but 1 came 
here to speak as a politician. Mr. Speaker, Sir——

The Asdstahf Minister, VlceJ’itridcnt’k Office 
(Dr. Waiyaki); On a point of order, hfr. Speaker, 
Sir, would it be in order for the hon. Mr. Ngala 

- if he has bcin accused of opening hb 
mouth to ihe English, whether he is .....................

(Mr. Ngalal
undertakings. This is fully envisaged in Sessional 
Paper No. 10,; In this papef'then, cm evtin 
extend our public industry on ffie roanufactuiing 
of cigarettes and own ^em under the umbrella 
of Government nwchinety. In thb paper it is 
envisaged that vve could even take up the business 
of cigarettes or anything that we determine as 
being in the interest of the national economy.

is::: ^.r»-r:sr' :£=: ~
.'r:' zurr-- i-n 
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S2? 'TT> ■Tr.~''^ Therefore. just to talk widely without studymg 
this paper would be to mislead one’s thinking 
and one’s beliefs. In this paper it is envisaged 
that lax controls must be carried out to ensure 
that property is used in the mutual interests of 
society and its members. All th«e things are 
complclely'««cnvisaged in Sessional Paper No. 10.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, it is not a wonder that some 
leading politicians have called &ssioaal Paper 
No. 10 a bible. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 do not know 
if you ever read the Bible, but the more you 
read the Bible, the wiser you get, and also the 

you read the Sessional Paper, the wiser

-ixnr: 12-. 
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you get in matters of economic envisaging. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, some people may say it docs not 
go far enough. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am quite sure 
that there are some people who feel that even 
Koran and Bible do not go far enough, but if 
they have any suggestions on this, the paper docs 
not stop suggestions being made. Inde^, I could 
quote. The conclusion of this paper shows very 
clearly that this paper does not stop suggestions 
for improyeroent on or for subslraction of Ihe 
material which is ffierc.

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, l am sure that we wiU 
sp^ with one language and unth one voice. 
When we tall^ of African sodaiism, we diaU be 
thinldQg ;of this Sessional' Papier' or any adjiist- 
menU that we want Some people talk of African 
sodalisra when they think of the typo of social- 
inn which is communism applied in China. New 
we have reiterated our position very; v'cj^ dearly, 
that such-a type of communism is completely 
uofnsible with the Afridm intUro of llfd it 
docs not fit the African way of life. If It fits the 
African way of life, 1.would challen^ Myonc 
whq^preaches it in Nairobi to sell it in his - 
stituency fii^ but w^ can sell African sbciali^ 
A^can scraoUsm is mutual r«p6nsibiliy and pr^ 
perty used in the mutual interests of society and 
its members:

This. IS African sodalism which I definp for 
you'bmuse you have not done work. Read the 
paper. Mr. Sp^er, Sir, 1 do hot know wh^er 
the« Mttnbds who arc talking about Giriaina 
sodalism, they do not c\'cn know Hud Giriama is 
a of-Africa and Mhb r^ects F^comptoe
ignorance on their ports, hfr. Speaker, Sir, I wuld

35=; =- tsr- r zr U■S^: :mstr- -i:: n::- Z' rar SC-i&- ~z- xaz. ..-g.
•sci, ..te 'ssssrt=. .f 
.-aazzrir. .cr

r
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to sayX
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r Ts

.......................................................................... (Inaudible.)

The Acting Deputy Speaker (Mr, Mali); You 
know ;tbai very well Dr, Waiyaki, that iluit, h 
not ik point of order. : ,
: Mr. Ngalm Mr- Spdikcr, Sir, I would like to 
say that th Budget is not dra^c enough, because 
I feel that the inddtses' arc • not cn ithe 
finandal or thc icveauc-increascs are not enough.

- They do not meet the imroediale demands, of our 
people in their first year In our Republican status. 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, afun*'iteuh'ng-ths Budget I had 
Ihe irojprestion, . and rheaiing • the .Mimstcr 
responsible telling tt to ia, that he could haire 
gone a tittle bit more in inducing the numey out 
of the po^ets of the rich people of thb coinitry. 
When I say I mean the people who have a 
reasonable Income taking it at the le>*el of Kenya. 
Now, hlf.- Sp^er. Sir, tire. Minister .5^ 
right, at mV farm, accbrdmg to my income that 
they taxV then I haw nd rcjeclidn. They could 
tax me. and in fact, they have already taxed me 
quite a lot. Therefore, Mr. Speaker; Sir, we do 
not want to hak-e citizens who will continue being 
selfeh. We ffie wealffi that we have in ihh 
country - to l»-shared-;.amoag .the ridi - and/ the 
poor^ so’ that the poof can realize that .we • have 
come to change cvtrytlung. ;
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“Wl are not known by the masses. The people-should
I vvQuId h|ce !o say somcUiinfi about the Voice be educated. If. for example, there is'a question 

01 and if hott. Members will allow me, of the Budget—and I said the other day, durihE
L. Kenp could .Sfafimbo. during regionalism, the Gorerimjchl
w^very useful for the whole country and the and the Voice of Kenya took trouble to see that 

« "ly firm the details of were known to the coun-
opmlon that 4he Voice of Kenya has failed ' '
completely.

Mr. Kiboga: I was saying that although. Ibe 
Asshtan't Minister has tried to defend: the 
Government it is true that the'Govemmeht says, 
"If yqii WMt to open llarambce secondary 
schools then you must have Sh. 30,000. But what 
happens after: a year?* The Goyeraroent is not 
cdncemcd. lt is not enough for the Govemmtmt 
to know that the people have money at the 
particular lime they want to open the school; 
they should plM for the schools to carry on for 
at least four years continuously. The people 
shouId.be told this quite cldriy.

Inject communism. Our Government, if the hon. 
Member know^ about the policy orour Gowra* 
raent—it was only recently that wa passed the 
Sessional Paper No.To on African Socialism-- 
but the hon. Member talks of Kientific socialism.
This we reject,. it is; anothdr word for com* 
raunism, and you have to tcll your Kisii electors 
what you rncan by this. I agree that there should 
not be any room to promote any type of 
socialism, but if you get Kikuyu in your area, 
they could practise Ihcir socWisim T^Uenjin in 
their area could practise socialism,

1 want to say something with regard to the Mr. Speaker, Sir, I hope these people are not 
Government's poUtqr of self-help. Some people ti^ng to confuse ine so that I follow them on 
say they will do thdr best with sclf-hdp spools, their sciMUific socialism.
Government docs not take care to see that the 
people know: exactly what consequences would 
follow. So, I invite the Minister or Assistant 
Minister for Education to make ^sUre of this.

I would like to say a few words on the police 
lines in Kcrugoya, which is the divisional head
quarters of KJrinyaga District It is surprising.
Mr. Speaker, to sec that the police lines in this 
area consist of a few mud huts, small round 
houses and so on. It should be nccc^ry' for 
the. Government to sec that at least in a divi
sional headquarters the police lines should be 
decent If we expect these ppUcemen to do their 
duty properly, to be proud of ihcir ,wofk, to be 
proud of what they are doing to protect the 
people and. the country, it is necessary to house 
them adequately.. U , was only yesterday, Mr.
Speaker, when there was a fire which burned one 
hut It almost destrojed the whole lines. It is
not enoush to hove compelml to 1 nheAcIhgDemity.Sprakcr.Wr.Malc)^^
hope to: Assistant' Mmisteir in the

S^M6e°Vtiorto^ » shouW know^nfttoOoveimncnt
^^at 4 ^ohe^en should hav. pteper ^

— 5 ■ 4 ^ ' very dllKcull because, kimebody , is suIferihR^
. So 1 hope that you.wiU help me m gqmg somebody lost his amt somebody .Idk his;leg,
round to see the other Mmistcr, to sec that me or b^mcwn inTOlii but he docs Hnot , know
Houses arc bum.: where to go and>t this hdit Tbc Gb^^^

Mr. Speaker; Sir, I would like to say some- ne^s to ebrae Arilh a ’ clcM-ojt; policy an^ll
thing about the Sa^'na Canning Factory. It 5s us where people should^go ftr hdp.;:^e
now more than a y-ear^r two years—ago since hon. Member says that: socialism wfllTidp, but 
the'Govemmcni declared that it was going to put I do not know;hqw it wU hdp by, 
up a tanning factory at Ssgana. People in Kiri- nor dp F See Avhere the reswe would,,come :^m. 
nyaga, people in Nycri. Erabu and Mem and But, if everybody-works hard, mstmd. of con*, 
hluran^ were expecting to get this factory. This fusing the ^ople, I haw no doubt that Wc shall 
would be one way of helping the people to get be able to do most of .lhe services which , arc
employment. The Russians promised to build, required for bur country.
then they withdrew. Then the Yugoslavians, and i would like to say that I am v-cry thai^ul 
other people. rWhat is the Government doing for the way the'Ministry of Cb^perativ’es smd 
about this one? , : . ; : . : • ' : Marketing has been'started; and^is’Turibrnfr.T
' I h6i>e itat to hoi: MoitoH'by ^ ™uia;boly :itoio‘rah!nd to;MWs^ ■ ,
does • not nKan commimisni, bcciuse iTC shall opetnlives and Malkeling—r- ,.

tr>-. Why is it not necessary for the Government 
now to make some effort to show the country 

Mr. Anylenl: Because Mr. Achlcnc is there and other things are carried out.
M til. vt *’0"' income of the

t, Not because of any individual counir>- is spent, what the estimates arc, all the
mil ^usc of the way it is being run. The details. There are a lot of people who do know 
President made a speech on Madaraka Day but «hat is happening in Parliament, they do know

for lOiJ kirol of ioforaooiw ond oc"
VJtlCS. Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Ministry of Hcallh*and 

Housing should be thanked for offering free 
medical services, for chfldren and grown-ups to 
attend as out-patients, but there is one thing of 
which I would like to remind the Government, 
\Yith the coming of. free medical freaimcnt, more 
patients are going to the hospitals and I have 
noticed, for example, in Kcrugoya, thews arc. not 
enough members of staff there, so the Govem- 
ment—having given free medical Ircairacnl— 
sHould' alsb increase the staff in every hosprial.

I would like to' mention something about a 
Motion that ^’as passed last year, about helping 
those people who lost their livcHbood during the 
Emergency, and the Government promised to 
help them.

[The Aeiing Speaker {Dr. De Sonza) left 
theChaii^: y ;

is the hon. Mcmber*m"ordcr° o%^tha?.^4're support an hon. Member who
do not know what the speech was about when ^ connexion with Haram^
"■* that the speech was relayed over «condar\’ schools and he said that probably
the Voice of Kenya and wc are sure pconlc all 4* Cjovcmmcnt would not be able to take up 
over the country listened to it? sccondarv’ schools and give them the liccc^
nofrpotat of brfir'"-': 94"”"'"' *o“w'sron''’cnc'^4gtoW-

fcrft ™ KT.f ”■= i”' tofid

J. 'VUI, explain. Mr. Speaker. Sir. f.3’'‘'“"^er tor EdneaHon 
•>'1' to On a point ot intormation,

1?" ."'I of Ken>-a. 'to to intonn to hon. Mi
f raSn 'to-VnL r ? ''oico of Kanj-a GovemoKnt dots not entoutaso

.9“ means ot '““to » <ycn schooU witout putUnjt 'do™ 
lufonpation. I have Mid QuitoSearly thatl have condiUous on those schools, if bbnmK^vVissfei sms-m

em-

w
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I The Adiae Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Mr. cannot accept dictatorship through tie back
Kibtiga, If you are not correct in your facts you door. The back-benchers organization is there to
must correct yoursdf. I was not there at the remain, and wiU continue, if somebody is
Parliamcnltary Group mreting, but if the Vice- against it. he is told that he was elected in the
President did say that we arc speaking on behalf same way as the other hon. Members of this
of the Government, then I think you are in- Parliament------
correct.

on behalf of his MiaBlcr, that tlwre k no^g 
being ddn^ In ray dhuicl, there aie iwbpK ask
ing daily if they can get somebody to grade them, 
such as ah agricultund office.. But, nobody 
knows about them. We are shown in the develoi^ 
raent estates that there is money set aside for 
this purpose. What are they doing. •

On trade unionisms, I wish to say quite dearly 
that I am not a trade unionist, but as a fonner 
school teacher, I used to . belong to the Kenya 
NaUonal Union of Tcachcjs, which, is also a 
trade union..

[Mr. Kibt^]',
Organuation break,; we siilj wiil continue to 
employ th«e people in our GpyemmenU,We do 
not vrish to! see the. East ABidm Common 
Services Organization hreaUng. but since the 
Kampala agreement is more or less broken, I do 
not see hptv we can still continue.

Turning to agriculture, Mr. Speyer, Sir,—~ 
Ad host. Member* ^4...’................

,, c. . r.. .Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Order, I
Mr. Klbuga: Mr. Speaker, Sir. if « is requi^ must make it quite clear that it is wrong for hon

that a copy of the leucr be brought to iliis Members to walk across the floor. They must go
right to the Bar. and then cross. Bui, they must 

It was the wish of the Vice-Pfcsidenl, that there not cross in the middle of the floor, 
should not be a back-benchers organization, it 
could be brought.

(Tnaudihle.).
Mr. Kibuffi: T agree. I am for federation, but 

I do not support the idea of Kenya having to 
go and kneel down to get federafloh. If we can 
get federation without anybody having to kneel 
down, I accept it. .

bn agriculture, Mr. Speaker, I wish to thank 
the Ministry of AgriculUirc for all that it is do
ing in the country, but I would flike to remind 
them of one thing. It is now more than a year, 
or nearly two years ago, since the Ministry of 
Agriculture declared that by 1970 they would be 
having about a million pounds from eggs per 
year. So, far, we ha\*c not seen any arrange
ments being made by the Ministry of Agriculture. 
In our expenditure, a lot of mtmcy.is set aade 
for poultry keeping and bee keeping, but whether 
this is only in writing or there will be action, I 
do not know. Last year there was the same 
thing. There was poultry keeping and bee keep
ing, and 1 must say that 1 dp not think that we 
ha« received enough encouragement from the 
Ministry of Xgriculmre for poultry keepmg. We 
have started a poultty orgaitotibn for the Kenya 
Poultry Go-Pperaliye Society, but we uecd to 
lia;ire the full support of the bfinistry of A^ci^ 
turi^ and srevwaht* this help in acrioh and not 
words albnt'T would OTgg^ one they
could do would be'to start a ferin; Al present, 
ctil^ are being bought from Israd and Deii- 
mark, and others from somewhere out In the 
country. I wish the Assistant Minister was aware 
of the poultry keepers* problems.

Mr. Kiboga; Freedom of speech, freedom of 
M- A-.4 , .... . association, is allowed in the Constitution, and

isa -
eyes of itiis HouM.'’andlb”that"if i? irkSptas ■- ‘ ““ “
that the Vice-President was trying to dictate in Control. I wish to support the Govem-
view of the fact that the person who delivered the Minister for Finance for introduc-
Ihc letter did explain that it was the wish of the L"® Exchange Control, and wish to support 
President, and in view of the fact that the ** ^hat through this Exchange
President is ......................................... Control it will also be possible to stop money

(Inaudible.) of this’fact-i country by individuals. What-
Thf, A^i„» c__ _ ^ ”^oney comes into the country is foreign

we miK^ Souza); I think money, whether it comes from the East or West
SVC must make it quite clear that we cannot irv' or anywhere. If it is to come in ^Triehi

of viOT bta f n i, "/ Kenya, ibc people of Kcayl Ihc
.h« yoo cap bo lSo'S”?oSon§! ^

a PosiUon to do service to the country. But, 
toreisnen to bring money

Odnnso): Mr. SpMtcr, I Uiini ihni ibe hnn '»'»'h^coifniry.

mmmoo^tder, .re the corroo. foot. tbo Ear. Africal tmmTn

cveb'^if *^'‘^it-‘^' id tot case .hc”^t Mda “r"‘ *“'■= ™>i>y workers incyen if somebody was to say the Vice-PresiSi Common Services Organization
wrote on; behalf ofthe Govemm,^ ^ <»< of them fear;tot thcT^Joa
It sws wrntio by to’Vice-Tresidrat M^a^tson >« tofy, of the'^^.
or as a Mtotster of .be Govemmeot. ^ sUd S:“ t

An boo. Member: No, it b not ■
Mr. KHrasa: Wen, everybody has his own idea, 

Bin. my idea was not to talk about the Kifinya 
National . Union of Teacbe^ but trade uniou 
movements in Kenya.

our wish.

The Government should come forward with 
a definite plan, bm now the Government a a^t 
to confnsc the country. In the Sessional Pap« 
No. 10. it was stated quite dearly that wo need 
one trade union movement in the whole country.

foTK^n^totSi^o:

mtnl as he thinks proper. It is not necessary to 
regisler a trade union and a eongrra at the same 
time. The Government Should be dear and 
should organize thih^ 1 mn not interested in 
the name, bnf there ;rfiodd-be one m 
to onite thei^old^coumry.

ss'^assssjssss
■ :Ai:iiok'fembcn;->ltob.i$»V^ng;ih

.ii;';
Mr.: KUmga: Mr. 'Speaker,' thcre;rB;nothmg 

wrong in getting money Jromroutside if .t eomes 
throng to proper chanhela but we do not wmit 
an individual. ;iike to hon. Miiliso, reai^ 
money—Hiis is only an exampleji I do not mean 
that; to:hnn.>Mutis6.JsJn;aetnal. fact; roceit^

stito hon. Mcmhen seem to thmk.

The Asdsteit Minister for Agrlroltnre and 
Anlmd Hosbandry (Me. Osogb): I am one of 
ihenu.raysdf.;,';'.?;

Mr. Kibiiat If he b one of them. Mr. Speaker, 
he should be in a position to know what help 
the Goveminent b giving. It b nil There b a 
group of people waiting to start poultry fee^ 
factory for the small fanner, and we hope in 
the.same way the Ministry of <>operauva and 
Maritcting have done,; the Minbtry o£ .Agnct^

win be belter in helping. At prwenU’therc IS

fc^:i!to;^take^ St; 
to ttunind to Assistant Minister, since he is here
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Mr. Klialif: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker. The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): If there 
arising from whai you said, for the last two years is no Member who wishes to speak, there is in
I have been seeing on the Order Papers some fact, no need to call upon the Mover to reolv’
Members, having more privileges than others-----

(Question put and agreed)

[Mr. E. D. Godana]
has been done^ Mr. Speaker, Sir, I ha^'e already 
said thi5, but I vvould pe fo repeat it with the 
permission of the MemtKrs, that we from Somali. 
Ndile and Thrlmnia who. supported this Govdm* 
molt, intend thinking of withdrawng our support 
from the Govemmeot, because we ate h^l»:ted. 
Nothing has been done. .We have now and then 
made applications, but nothing has been done 
about than, .So, Mr.: Spc^cri Sir, today. wc arc 
going to have a committee which we are going 
to form, and it is called less developed areas 
elected Members. So, Mr. Speaker, Sir, diat we 
shall unite all the northern parts and the goa^I 
people; We shall demand our ri^is.

Now, Mr. Speiker. Sir, I would like to speak 
about ih^poli<s service we have in this country. 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the police or the traific officers 
vs'bich we have these days arc very,
very badly. Some of them arrest or stop a driw 
on the road. They ask for money. When this roan 
is stopped he is asked for about Sb. 10 or Sb.>15 
which he takes and leaves the man. This has 
been happening and 1 do not know whether the 
Govemroent is aware of this. This particularly 
relates to people who are bringing sheep or goats 
to another place; Thcreforei Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
would like the Govemmeni to look Into this very, 
very carefully. - >

Mr. Speaker, Sir, another thing which I wouW 
like to sprak about is that I would like to ask 
the Government to give our people (he chance of 
having more ’freedom in trading and helping them
selves; We have vTry many people wilhbutij 
or without any business. Some of the people make 
and sell'the ^Nubian {pn, but these days- it has 
become more difficult for them to cam a living 
because the . ^V'eroment is arresting and sending 
them to jail So, Mr. Speaker, Sir, r would like to 
appml'ior. my people, to the Kenya Goveronient,v 
to give these people a chance to have thqr way of 
living. Mr. Sp^cr, Sir, I would like to appeal 
for these people who elected us into this;House, 
their problem is ours, and we should give them 
support,-and ask the Government to bdp Iham

Now,,Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 would like to speak bn 
the new cdngi  ̂Which has alr^dy been apprbvwi 
of by the Gbvexnmmt and for that I do miy 
support to 4he newly formed congress. I will ^ve 
my support not only in this House, but outside 
this House, but it is the only true congress for 
(ho woriters. It is high time for the markers to 
unite under the new congress: They will have the 
support from this Houa and outside this Housfc

MrtiSpea^'SiVtl^ 
pbUtiml party vnil; be forrnri in this countty. 
There^: Mrt ;Sptoto,;Sir,^

or lime is coming, for .^fa;im&o. when all the 
(IdaudW

vyiU- be traded: away. Mr. Spealtor, Sir, I imdtf- 
stand a letter is being sent under thb' Kenya 
Socialist Pahy, I do not know who will draft it, 
but perhaps, it is public opinion, maybe they will 
put me here, but I do pot know whether they 
will Want to make me chairman or president of 
the whole party.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to slop here as 
my time has gonci and perhaps next-time I will 
have more chance to speak.

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): No. no 
I do not want any complaints in view of what I 
have said. It is not for an hon. Member to say. 
•‘\Vhat about me?” It is for the Speaker to decide 
and 1 have only been the Speaker for one Wk. 
so I am sure the complaint is hot against me. Bui 
there is no question of any hon. Member rising 
to My that somebody else is given priority. No
body js going to get preference, nobody is going 
to push his way by saying that he has not had a 
chance but another person has.

Mr. Lorema: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, 
may I be allowed to ask Queition No.-29217

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS 
(Order for Committee read) 

MOTION
Tu.\t hfR. Speaker Do Now Leave the Cuair 

(Minister for Finance on 10/A June 1965)
(Resumption of debate interrupted on 

18/A June 1965)

Mr. Klbnga: Thank you very much, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. there is one thing sr-e must be on 
the look out for nnd that is to see that w, lire 
safcgtiardedourdetnom^irtKen^ms^er. 
Sir. in order to see that it is safeguarded nU OSTT 
Africa all sorts of actions and things base taken 
place. In some places sre find that the civil servants 
ore supposed to become Members of the 
party, and ivc era get that from other African 
countrin and communist countries that the 
soldiers and commanders of the aimy become 
poh'ticians. What wc must avoid here in Kenya is 
for a soldier to become a politician and becoming 
a chairman or a secretary and when his ppsifion 
is interfened with he will dtsagrec. Mr. Speaker, 
this soldier has army training b^-pd him. and 
also the army. He has arms and if we are to 
safeguard our democracy then era it there is a 
chance of Governmeht it is apected to go through 
the proper eleeUtms, and then ,we must avoid hi 
all costs, allowing,the members of the armed 
forces to become poUtidans. ::,; ,

' Mr. SbeaSeti^Sir^-thtti-iher Ihiiig .wej tnust 
tfroH^itSMemfedecidao, woo^ 
to become ;pofiUciai«;;.sO M; top 
Government anywherp.then they have ■betlcr for
get about it.

IL^f^^S^thal'thra'SdS^

The Asdsbmt Sfinlstre for Ffrrare (hfr^

s™.............

(Fifth day of Budget debate)

'Vhen the House was adjourned 1 was speakinc 
™ "S' problem which we

Tlic Vice-rfrsident (Mr. Odinpal: Mr. Speaker, ins on tUt "point \ nould"' “ *
Str. I beg to move the following Motion

MOTION
was speak-

. eaten, of allmving .sesJn days, insfrad of fit' a^rSa"'h'T S™"® •<> risi. onr
eacluding of the Mover's speech and reply. f^htt “P “ s«a

^ f » «>ker found sort Mr Sr s?r ^
of Molipn,because itisaiThc rct|uestof Ibehon the cdoSl 'i^r' “"“'n**’' T”"* better during
Mernberstpf this House thaVinslead ofth: rinclKrot■ a"'’ ^r. dwtr

, . usual, five days, it should fcti\aieud^ bw tit
'VhtSSr theS Sic latf

sessional Committee and wis accented Vnd wh».f»s.w ,». - came oa a-it)U^ road
ft-e bnog it formally to the House to n^e that the ot IsiSo they
period ,s caicnded by »V6 days. Se^Sr^i ^ “> ““rt-

Therefore, tve would only ask the hon M.., is aware’ of ihirro whether the Minister
«P«U-ion;whic“mSra ^ aS o,S: rore h’"^ Assist Minis-

s^-Mo^u-ro S'-

IHSi a new

'V-'
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Mr. Cachago: Mr. Speaker, al! the Govern
ment docs Is to watch over both the rampUca* 
Uons and the law of the Republic of Kenya 

Mr. Ngala, on behalf of the Member for guides the functions of the Goverameat;
Kilifl North. Mr. Mwatsama. asked the and ever)1hing else that the Government 
Minister for Lands and Settlement:—

QuiUk>A A’si.

MAZSUI LaKD BoUtD AT T.UHUNGU
[Mr. Gadt^] . oh what he considers was ah unsatisfactory reply
inform the hon. questioner that the Govcnunait in rtlatioa 10 conqwnsatioa for maize being 
is anxious , to get this whole question settled and destroyed in Umu. becaiiio I consider that the 
if the hon. Member could approach my Ministry, Mimsler was quite right when ho said it would 
■ny MinStry would to b= v=nr aort nuticu to^ ^ uU the deUuU
quesuon with him, m order to help the people necessary from Larnu, which is far away, 
living there. ' Instead, with the consent of the President's

Office, I have oHocated the question of the ban 
on meetings in South Nyanm. which Mr. Ngala-

may
do should be within the law. If there is anything 

(o)Did thcMazrui Land Board at Takaungu I?’® Government should do that can be done to 
stfll Mist. If SO. who WXS the chairman it wiU be done,
and secretary at the monwnL ^ Mr. Ngala: Arising from that reply, Mr. 

(b) Could the Minister tell the House Speaker. Sir, is the Assistant Minister aware that
whether any steps had been taken to during the Constitutional discussions in London, 
lake over 500 acres of this land so as also last year this House pa<W a law that 
to enable those Africans residing there along the coastal belt no Government land should 
to become legal squatters. be reserved particularly to one tribe, why is there

not a sufficient law to give him the 
The Assistant. Minister for Lazrds and Settle* repeal this, 

ment (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to 
reply.

QUESTION BY PRIVATE NOTICE
Hie Acting Speaker (Dr. De Soiiza): Mr. Abok is to raise,.

, s s- ss-
The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): I do feol 

know that it is necessary to have robes; con
sidering that it is only for two weeks. I would 
have thought the expense would be loo much to

power to
Council w^ not confirmed as town clerk?

sir. Goclaco: Mr. Speaker. Sir. this land has 
, (o) The Mairui Land Board of Trustees i! a ™ '"X but Ore land has

Ihc Act, the Provincial Commissioner of the >['' >«>=td is obtarned to establish a

^td comprises such other membeis. not ea- Mr. Galupnta: Arising from the original renlv 
ray by btr. Speaker. Sir. in which he said IhM this boaid 

nohee m the Gazette appoint By administrarive has not been functioning for at least tZ ram

o^TrL\.snl;c1o^ bt"
honing for the last two )-cars, partly due to the ». .r.. 
uncertainty during ibc period L ^
Constitution in respect of the legal position of what^he hon. Member wants to ask. be-

' Tw" is to
the Constmuon, and before any “f the board used to be appointed bv

The Assistant Minister for Loesi] GoTemmect 
(Mr. Njuri): Mr. Speaker, Sir, T 1^ to reply.

The question of the non.conEnnation of the make all the robes, and so on. Maybe al some 
Town aetfc of Nairobi's appoinlraent was re- stage, when somebody .. . ............
fetred to me last sveek when my Minister was .................................anaudible.), he might make
assay. Since then, the matter has stlil been under nil the robes and other thmgs that go wilh it. 
consideration and, thireforc. it is suh judict and The Speaker will soon be back and this is the

last we^ when 1 shall be here.I will not be in a position to say anything more 
at this ^ge. Mr. Shikukns On a point of order, Mr. Speaker.

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): In view Sir, in this Parliament, when a Member is com-
of what t^ss^ant Minister has said, that this plcldy dissatisfied swth the reply to- a question,
matter is sii* /iirfirr. we will not ptoeeid wilh he is asked to submit his viem m wnlmg to the
this question. Speaker, and it so happens that often we do not

’ have the matter coming up. What happens then?
Mr.,knjdenV On a pointot otoer, Mr.^S^kc^ Speaker (Dr. De Souza); I think

ri thismatter w^suh ;ud.«, Mr., S^er, how cnplain becauso th'is is, m fact, 1 know,
does It really become snh jiidioe when an an- ornrievance to a lot of boh. Members,
nquncemenLwas^orft^raditr.md^th. ^ySe^'imihSlSnb^^S Sw

the. at;) coun^,:why did they not t?" a very W mimber ht hotfees of motions:
pnbhctzing this on the radio and in the papers? ^ seventy. Aixording: to Standing

Ihe Actiim Sneaker (Dr Dc Soumlr l lhmk Orders, we ate not allowed to havi more than 
it /^e bj^e fact that when it is two Adinnrnihent Motions a;weet;Wanoni^y
referred to the Minister for Local Government raeet.ataut twoa rB'>"U>: ^ <>>^:W<>r<lfc 
for conErmation, the Minister has to decide what four Adjouroinent Motions .^^be^takm^xry 
he is going to do. He has not made up his mind month. So if there a^out .fifty or sixty, ww

saiislaetoiy reply: re Question No. 2152.:-;. disire to risi maiter, rin idj^meht ind ihey
I wonid also like to inform hocu Meinben th^^ cannot .wme abpith'I am sorry, it is just <>■>» "t

tomdrtow we;shffl not .have Mn Oduya'S .Motioii those thmgs.^^^^ .. : : -

the
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I i?S2»rS"«'« |S53"SHHI£*SEuropcms and those who are prosecuted for trespass are nro- 
this lepshilipn IS comphcatcd. African costoman-law. «■>« under

Mr. Otmreri: Mr. Speaker, Sir. would the , ,*>''• Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think it is a
Altotney^3encraI accept that one of the reasons ‘o <l>"ao are no Kalenfm quali-
Why these Joint Ventura arc. being encouraged Attorney-General tcU the House
« to get the advice from the Europeans tvho qualifications necessary /or a Kalenm to 
understand these particular customs? become an elder?

The Actii® Speideer (Dr-Pc &uza); It is for Afr. G. Godatta: Mr.,,Spaker/when money
the House to decide what to do. There Is nptlung is available then w-e will do all tint we can. , 
that l ean adnse the House bn. But, tbm is no 
reason to believe that ins answer canhot be 
understood. Oiny.^ Mr. Godano.

Mr. G; Godana: Mr. Speaktr, for the benefit Road Authority and recommead ^at this road 
of my coUeague, the hoa. Member, I trill rq>eat is made wwUjerfprobfr.will frie Assistant Mmislcr

stBl reject the decision of the Oentral Road 
Auihc^y?

H
i
?■ Mr. Kmc: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view; of the 

fact that this is a nadaoal.nad, and in view: bf 
tbo fact also that I am a memba of tho Gentral

(be answer.
i’ The question of brin^g the first section of 

lenmiles from Garsen to Mlango.ya-Simba on 
the Lomu Road up to an-aU-wcather standard the hoo. Member is a member of the .hoard be is 
has be^ the concern of my Mioist^ for a long spea^og about. Of course, the road arrangements 
time. The problem is that this section lies in ^ first of all must start with this, board and we hare 
flood plain of the tana River and is inundated not recd\-ed a report from that Ijoard. 
for months on end. To provide an oH-wcalher 
road here'would mean extenavo bridging , and 
construction of cauMwaj:s which, while costing 
hundreds

Mr. G. Godana: Mr. Speaker^ I believe that

Mr. Nfonju: i do nol. bcciutt for rvery com. Si^L t Njonjo): Mr.
puny, whi* i, floulcd by people who eoJne to- xe
BcUier to form the company, the memorandum «on 1 Sd > Member would pay otten- 
ot ossociauon rmd articles of company ora oirays X'J;” ■ "u”
drafted by o lawyer. ’ i^rdrag menibers m the African court Now

be k„owle"prabl'c toThflcSe^mtwf 
^1 noderstand that the hoo. Member who to 
oT 1X^« "■“ iiimself a member
oL .'2“"- ■n>=''f“rei Mr. Speaker
me of the qualifications is seniority, a^thc 
second one is knowledge of the 
tomar>' law.

sf «
■Mr. .Glchbya:' Arising from the Assistant 

Minister’s reply that the board of whidi the hoh. 
Member here claims to be a member has not sent 

ion vnlh the imprbvemcot of
No. 2193

>1 Kalcmin Eldek: Eujorct African Corar
Twel asked the Atlomcy-Gcoeral why 

? Kalenjin court elder had not been included 
particularly in

mio ‘”1°'?“ K“'“iin and tot JSI of the work of the African courts consists
M odmmistennE Afneao customary low? NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE

cJTi', (Mr. Njonjol: Mr ADJOURN.MENT

silllssii
^™s-H>q™Ns

HIIISSS-S

a report in
Mr. Minunzandi: On a point of older, Mr. that road, has the Assistant Minister gone through 

Speaker, when it becomes very difficult for the all the records in his’Ministry so as to speak With 
Member to understanci what the hon. Member is authority that no report has been sent (6 his 
reading is it in oMer for anollw bon. Minister to Ministry by that board? 
read for him?

I

Mr.

i -
Mr. Anjicnii On a point of order, Mr. 

■nie Acting Speaker (Dr. Do Souza): Whether Speaker, I thonght that ssten a member is 
a person likes a Minister's answer or whether he appointed to a board the minutes are notmally 
thinks he is suliidenUy understandable is for the coniidentiai. Is-it in older for an hbn. Member 
House, it is not n reason for a Meplber to to use the eoaiideatial minutes of a board to which 
interrupt the Minister on a point of order. He has he has been appointed to question a Minister or 
already been interrupted three times and we wdl Assistant Minister in this House?

hir. G. Godanin To provide an to fact that it is a national road vwbcito jt
road 'hero .wnuld mean: eMenstve bridging imd should not be inado.up!we^cr;proof ttodiu^

S ^thb -hoo.:»Mto taows. Gichnya pirose
^meltyx AnTana Riser of projected repeat his question again? 
iiTigatiori imd;hydro.e!etaiie: powK sitom^uiK gK Giiioini Mri SimI&,*:Si^, .nrfaing< 
stream. What we intend Ip dp; lipwps-cr, subject to ^to to Araistanl Minister to; already slated
to availabmty of fun^ u to carry put a prp.. dint aic board which is supposed ; to inform the
graitune of gradual unprovements, concent^g Ministry that a patticnlif Toad(should .be tnidb 
on those poinra wlnii;are. foaudTo be.mosFm all-snaUicr roid his not;done;so,;nid hoe a 
need'ofrraproswtouThissccnistomtBtsensib e minbu of to saire board state t^rS£S£sssssgK3
ro^MSTliSny^do MtMS'tota^se.this ^ The Ainta'g^^^^
“it ^d coSSTf not raise to levcl of to ioil qnesUon. Is anyone authorized Ip ask this ques- 
&e\erh^er than the sraier?::

African cus-

2
■' i-

:
? an .all-i" the

i' ,•

i

t
H 20^16 pp.
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. .y- ilso sivc an explanation as to whether it is in..
Mtmstry doing to stop the illegal Bshittg at that eertain companies or certaio WtraL ^ 
lackson Gulf a. Uke Rmloll? Un.-ers so write agreements^ichlc^^er^:

•Mr. Ayodot Mr. Speaker. Sir, the main pro- 'odividnal companies or cotpora-
blm we hare as regaidi Hshtng. which 1 made

restricJion to fishine « unaccc«ar>' at this stage, my staff. ^ meraoers of

V,!'V: Mr- Speaker. Sir. can the Speaker (Dr. De Souza)- The
Mimstcr agiw with me that there arc some people ^“cstion referred to the drafting of BiUs I dn 
who are Leensed for shooting crocodiles at ^now whether vou refer to
Jackson Gulf, but they are shooting over the between the Government limit? ... -

, QualhnNa. 2192 ;■(Mr. Nionjol . ^ ■

are concerned, they are^all drafted by me.
Mr* Omweri asked the Attomey-Ccneral 

whether: be would consider omi^ng or re-

of lhe Kenya Africans.

Mr. Gachago: On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker, in view of the fact that the matter might 

this Hoiisc, the House seems to be fully 
satisfied with the Attomey-Gencral’s statement, 
and if the bon. Member is still dissadsfied would 
it not be more appropriate to confine this ques
tion to the Attomey-Gencral’s Chamber, to find 
out exaclly what be wants?

The Acting Spetdicr (Dr. Dc Souza): To raise a 
matter on the adjournment is one of a Members 
rights. It irthe right of an hooi hlcmbcr to have 
his point raised on the adjournment. I am afraid 
that in this particular case 1 am entirely with the 
Allomey-Gcneral. I have not myself fully under
stood what the Member was driving at, but 
perhaps he has some specific grievances. He 
might be able to work it out with the Aliomcy- 
Gcneral privately and save this House the 
necessity of going through it on an Adjournment 
Motion, but if he insists, he has the right to ask 
for it to be raised on Adjournment. It is for the 
Speaker then to decide whether there is time for 
such a Motion on Adjournment. If notice is 
givea in writing, it will be brought in the usual 
way.

concern
The Attomey-General (Mr. Njonjo): Mr. 

Speaker,; Sir, I beg to reply. /
^Vhilsl Govemmeal ‘ appreciates that the 

Companies Act is a complicated piece of Icgisla- 
tion, its provisions arc conadcred essential if the 
interests of the public and of shareholders are to 
properly protected. . *

Businessmen who form companies do so to 
make profits and to obtain the adii-antage of 
limited liability. If they do not understand the 
reqtureraents of the Act which are designed to 
safeguard the rights of their shareholders and to 
giv-e the public adequate information concerning 
their company they should seek professional 
advice, and this is where the private practitioners 
come in. If the person who is going to float a 
company docs not understand the provisions of 
the Companies Act. they should use a prirate 
practitioner to explain those provisions.

agreements
Ihiak you hare said thartt-?tr°T™ur-

Mr. .kyadot .Mr. Speaker. .Sir. 1 do not .agree Sow Xt rere™”"'"' * ■*“
^usc this IS constantly under watch and Ly- “ agreemen.s you are referring to.

V™'’by a particular „ = PoiM of order, Mr. Speaker
hi, is dealt With in the normal wav and i( ^ ' knowing as much as I do about Ihelceal 

the bon. Member can produce evidence to me. I “' “P “f country, or the Governmem 1
anTbint^uTr
anvlhmg. but the questioner is trying to create 
an irapt^ton that the Government does

Mr. .Vy„d„b.Mr. Shaker. Sir. I was not there S^^Sne^rSore, .““would ht'wm

„Mr Nd.i Mr. Speaker. Sir, Guest,on No broi^r^ul ' ^

“Sr
-184 was asked before and therefore he would

Mr. EkUclIafi: Mr. Speaker. Sir. last 
crocodiles were shot-----Were you there?

year
not

ore he

I am ask- 
question a little clearer. For those who want a simpler form of 

organization without numerous shareholders or

in view of the tact that perha^ wtot the hon. „ore;appropriate., .yy ^

!hc‘S^ttc5'c^remi^“u^Sion hlve”h° n^ht hir. ^cri:, Mr. S^w.iSiri :<»>o 
either to appioach the Offidai, Receiver for the Attomcy.GraHal masts that the ctausej ineludrf 
appointment o( the Uquidatbr. or hny other firm in this partiedar law nip not neec^, does_he 
of advocates who act as ihc fiqiiidator, wotfid it not agree with me that tt would not be cosy for 
fottTSieifor the Attorney-GenernVto teU .ear people jho wtmt to.form.epm^nies to:|he

If that U the questions theo. of eontse. .t^
posiUon is that private companies hare a n^t |^,„ga.: of the, dbehment, hut :i OTuId IDte to 
to appoint a private practiuoncr to liquidate thetr tWs. sir. last ytir; oiit of seventeen public 
companies. They have also the right to appoint ware formed nine were outright
the omcial Receiver, who is m my offire, to h w- African corapanics^imd therefore Ibcrc is not 
date the company. It that is the question, then question of no nllegaUon that, Africans do
that is the position. Every private company has qo, „i,je„nmd the . Companies Act—tour ware 
the right either to appoml a private pracuuooer between. Atrioms, Europeans and
or appoint the Official Receiver. . ^ AHtms. :md One was a Government formed.ohd
.^png Sp^d^pr.; DC Sonr^ ^ ;

Mr. Kali: I do not know whether there is such
............... (Inaudible.).
me to give an ciamplc.

\.,QiialionJ/o. 2190 daw''Se“^re^'ri?'‘' "as being liqui.

r :HtniNOoE Uwnntns aKD^^^
Mr. Omweri asked the .■Mlorney-Gcncrai- “btblish what 1 iea'nu
(o) whether he woulrnahvamltoi, House how ^'ionjo: I do notra^y and who were the companies of ‘^‘^mpany is.

'■ired to draft
V mSntI

know what the diatomite

.fit's-®',.“Wi''- not

OF MOTION FOR THE
-adjournment

in fneq wasa mystery to me.

Mr. Om«cri: On 
Speaker, could I 
Motion

Nionjo): Mr.
bv Ison'S"',0°ie“t5

■■'‘'b'“ran.cnt, to aplain what
Mr.

OS a
meant?

I
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22]b JUNE 190 OhsIAttnhrn 602601 OmJ AnsietnMr. ArfcknS'Opefco: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I made Dircclor-Gcttcml of the Voice of Kenya, ^th 
V it very clear io the House the other day, that the the pennission of the head of the Public Service 

whole thing will be gone into, and 1 can assure Commission.

Sl'iiZf’' Srv^eVoTL^ SdTmuTSoS^'
. the regularly employed woricers, could the Miais-

Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from the ter tell us why the Government thinks ft ex- 
Ministcfs reply, would the Minister agree with pedient to spend more money on people who are 
me Uia, Ite prosTOs of nitionaliution danMds workinp on a part-time bisis instead ol cmploy- 
tsat we liave to pay some money from the ing people on a full-time basis and paying them 
Treasury in order to nabonalke nny indostry? a little bit less? ’ **

“fr- Achleng^hieko: Those who are paid on 
11 what the House has been discussing at length permanent basis enjoy the faculties like leave 
and thoroughly. enjoyed by the civil

The Acling Speaker (Dr. Dc Sousa) NcM “grants, hut the peisons employ^ on temporary 
q“«tion. terms are those who form what we call the

artists group, and in most cases they are 
economic to employ because they do normally 
work once every week.

^chhavehe«tthsml«.O«--00t

SrorWoles*^^ h^SSlt cW. Bo.myni. my the ^frr-pipea w™
places. There ant. therefore, no proyiaons for been insulled in GatbatuUa are no. yet flmshed? 
such works in the nest financial year's estimates. speaker. Sir, the maintenance
I would, however, like to poml 0^^: my of these water works in the responsibUiiy of the
Ministry to bra spendmg over fM.OM per cnundls. I am not aware that pipes have
year in maintaining dam and pans m the former ^ '^olen and tot work is supposed to be 
NJ.D. and about £4,000 per year m mamtenanre 
of rural boreholes and mutor surface works m 
Tsiolo and Marsabit Districts. Unfortunately this 
work was brought to a halt last year because of 
the security situation. It is hoped to recommence 
work in July this year and fori this purpose we 
are recruiting a special si^y guard for oiir 
staff. A sura of about £25.000 is provided for 

N.FJD. It is

finished.
Mr. Malindm Mr.Speaker. Sir, arising out of 

the Minister's reply, can he assure this House 
that out of his £25,000 that he hopes to spend 
within the next financial year, sonie of that money 
is going to be used in drilling at least a borehole 
at Marti and Scricho areas of Isiolo District?

Mr. Ayodo: No, Sir.

Qitesiiori No. 2204
Numdch of Employees in V.O.K.

Mr. ShOtoku asked the Minister for Infor
mation. Broadcasting and Tourism if the Minis
ter would tell the House how many men and 
women who are employed as full-time 
employees nod bow many are employed on 
part-time basis in the Voice of Kenya.

Breedresting
To.^ (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): Mr 

Speaker. Sir, I beg to reply. The Voice ol Kenya 
^Pto)« 410 men and 68 women on a (uU-time 

“fw q" 15 men and

2 women and
national sendee.

g’S.firssa;,

Mr. Malinda: Anting out of tot reply and 
due to the fact that it appears tot these 
temporary employees do a certain kind of work 
every week, wiU the Minister teU us why his 
Ministry has not found it fit or necessary to 
establish permanent posts for these people to be 
employed permanenlly?

.Sir. Achl^-Oneko: Mr. Speaker, my Ministrv 
IS trying to find permanent employment for these 
lOTporary or pan-iimc workers, and already 
tore arc almut thirty-six vacancies which have 
^n adrerljsed through the normal channels. Apphcah„n^^^„„,

I
j this work for the former 

possible to split these figures on a district basis, 
as work will be carried out in areas where the 
security situation allows.

not

I Question No. 2202 
■PoACHisQ From Lake Rudolf 

Mr. Arcman asked the Minister for Natural 
Resources and Wildlife it he could tell us what 
steps the Ministry is taking to protect the Lake 
Rudolf from poaching acUrities which arc now 
in the increase.

Mr. Boaaya: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, is-----

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): That is 
not a point of order, Mr. Bomya.

Mr. Omweri: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from
tho Minister’s refercBCc to the Provincial Agri- The Minister for Natural Rroura tmdAVIU-

deyclp^t|

Mr.'Ayodo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, provincial boards ' ^ kniii: liont woachinn in risijrot of
are a branch ofto water boards. - g^ng m Ito^ndoU bciatire Uietei^OT

Mr. Anylenl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a i»int of jinjitatinns or conditions on-fishing in the lake.

JSSja’S'.!-.!" £S?ySSCiS55jS£"
answer part (h). Mr. Ayodo? where to security situation to made it necesary

Mr. Ayodo: I think quite folly. to stop i“tfi-P<“*mB pafrob tcmporanly. The

posts svaiwomen on the

are quite necessary. . wa: metr scryices

on temporaty basis are the tesponsibih™^^*;

oura-

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Qiusihn No. 2201 

BomioLEs m fstoto Danucr DOW.

Hon. Mrnbeis: No. •
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Tuesday, 22nd June 1965 (i)On the hfotions ‘That Mr. Spe^r doi :.
Tt, n _ .M._- _ BOW leave the Chair" to enable WfimV

on policy. , be^ 
limited to a total of one hour; half an

[The Acting Speaiur {Dr. De Souvi) in the moiog and half an hour in
Chairl replying to the debate; and that all other

Members peaking be limits to Men 
PRAYERS minutes.

(ii)ln Commiitre. of Supply iiU qiceclies 
PAPER LAID - shall be limited to ten miriiil^ ' •

nc foUolvicB Paper hid on .he Table:- ANSWERS TO QtlEOTONS
Vole on aecounl—Financial Year 1965/66 ^ ooiiuoia
m-ll,l Vicr.PrcMm m. Odlnga) on Mall Qualton No. 2m

of ihe Mlnlilrr for Finaan)) Boildinc Pouas Station: Sericho and Kima

NOTICES OF MOTIONS Mr. Bonaya asted the Minister for Inlcmal
AORICUI.TU1UI Sector nv nBon Hut Ministry is-otild

Afhh:a,ss PoBcc posts jn Sericho and Kiraa.

Mr. Odnja: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to give
notice of the follosving Motions:- s^vk.? 9 . nl , •■'rS'™Es-Kadhck): ■ Mr.

That tn v:™ f .1, ■ .. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. I do not propose to
fact tlTa. eatpltd oslnWtsh police posts at cither Sericho or Kiraa
IRduS «Mntjally an agnctlltural as I am absolutely satisfied that these areas are
indtlsJtial ^noniy, anti in vicsv of the fact at present aderjuatcly covered by nciuhbourini!

control o'f tSe agtnuLrSS" and
further, this House urges the Gosxrara’eut to “““Ja: Mr. Speaker. Sir, would the
offer large loans to African fanners allowing Minister agree with me that from

for^a^ri^l ’^r*? W-S Ihera <■> ;<ia "cares. poEce staUou is nboS
“t hw»>y years after the period of ^'^y-Syc mdcs, and that if Shtfia can get 

r , rtanc^M would go and allack
.; :. ;Ti«*KsrRR:oR MARKtnmi^

Ministry OP CpDfERATivEs Aim Markeiko xi « .
. Tiiat noting svith coneera the urgent need hon 

■ for a h-ell organized naUoridi eoraSve“S actW.iK staged. ‘
, markeUng syslcra in Kenya; this Kome <Sh Mari aid GvrS, tr n“"“' P<»<s-lil:e

'^ fo'Wh'rited which

, Konomy of the country through its co-
T ^raUyes trad raatkrting movement: '‘“Bib Speaker (Dn De So,was- x.
XiMirATiaN OP Policy AND Supply Speeches “"'er.

.. r™. aA.»a ». S ££•

• .„>

Mil ’ Ekitelia:; Oi a' point 5 Of order, = Mr

•Die Aithig'Speakd: (Dr; Di Sitiaa): We just 
do;;uot ^: p^h^!,; order ; which are. 
pomls of order, Mr. EjulcIIa. ;

Mr. Eiltclla: Mr; Speaker, I just want to say

come here and :ask queslions? ;: ;
The Acting Speaker: (Dk'pe,Sour*,l to^ 

ciplaiaed this mailcr maoy times. ^Wes mil not go 
over it aga^

; NMl qucsUop. / ■

Tlie Acthig Speaks (Dr. De So\ua): He is not 
in order. Please sit dowu; Mr. Mate, 1 was call-; 
iag on Mr. Muruli to ast a/questiotu

Mr. MBTuil: Mr. Spe^cr, Sir, would Ac i^is- 
lant Mmwlcir. tell thjs House what scimrily 
proi^oD he has . given ’ to', the people Using 
around Sericho and Kima?
Mr. Arsrrings-Kodhek: Mr. Speaker, coi^’ 

stantly, the aimed forces patrol these areas in 
the normal way. , . /

Secondly, ilr. Speaker, Sir, Kima is not far 
from the Metu bbider, and:on the Mcra;border 
there is’Maua .which is a station. They
regularly patrol:the Kima area..There:is''also 
another place called Katha^cme bn. the; Mem 
side whcre'therc is a Tribal PoUm f6ri»,,td which 
we arc adding ordinary police to help in the pat
rolling of this area. Sericho, for that rnatler is 
not, as far as the Ministry is coJeemed, suitable, 
for a permanent police station, and as the hon. 
quesliodcr, Mn Bonaya, has a qnbtioft ddwn’for 
the Minister for Natural Resources' and Wild
life, he knows that water at Sericho is only 
alible during the rainy scawni and ivc do not 
want to. pnt the police in a dry area.

Mr. N^>-ttca: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker,
Sir, shall 1 be in order if I ............. .
.............................. (Inaudible,), tWs ques
tion is not wcU stated and is not well answered, 
for the benefit of the Mcru people?

Question No. 2203 ; ^
■ OaEOCKO OF y.bjC Acctukt Bot

Mr. ShaOku mked the MimstCT for Info^^^^ 
lion. Broadcastmg and Tounsm if the Minister 
could teU the House after what period did the 
auditor check the books of accounts of the 
Voice of Kenya.

'■■■■

Co5anoL OF

The Minister for Infon^onp^DroadcastinR

l^‘J?ieply. tS Voi4 M ^

the Contniller’ and Auditor-General ns in nny 
other Mtiiiary or:dcpartmenL .

Under the Exchequer trad Addit Act, 1965, Ihc
The Aering Sp^r lDD^ Dc; spurn): Mri

Mr. Mate: iMrJ Speaker. Sir, W period,
same sentimtots- which-,wcre.islrttsed by the * xj-' 'shitoite- Mr -Spider Sir/ ar^g £rbm v 
Member for lto South, may l supple- the cff.^;.tL,tbc
mentmy., Do,

a

The AcUng Speaker (Dr,Do Sk)tm): htr. Mate, dVw wiihoul knowing what monejra«
wild “ P°'”* of order, hfr. Speakir you have asked your. quesUoo,. now pl^ sit how: could thcy 'staitroff

down..-'' statc:of..iheaa»unls?,''^ 
Mr; G. G.:K^::Ori a i^ni of^cr, nM^A^StOb^iMrY/Site^

. Speaker, is it in order for a former Mimacr to House auUidnied to be taken o«r were. (I) the
■ sSlike;that?;;:;::::.;: -...V,;:*.:.;/:,.;: V-, seiYicS.aS4(2):iare^(i,#m^:tot;W<mEwlH,^

: The Actips'Spctdter (Dr. pe Sotm): He can the foimer B^^ng Corpon^
raise his vote Trfnle askmga qnesUon. . ; iMn 'l^nt ^^inB ;from ttotfesmi r#™
people-memscivefc - _ ^ :
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Mr. E. D. Godann: Nfr. Speaker, Sir, I thought I 

H the Member here was old enough to know what Alex 
a point of order is, or what is not,

Mr. Speaker, I am asking that our President,
Mzee Kcnyalta, should have a meeting and find 
out what our problems are.

would like to speak on another point,
................................................... (Inaudible.)

was detained during the colonial regime and 
be has not yet been brought |o a court of justice. 
There we others who were also detained with him 
and they have not been brought (o a court of 
justice. If we believe in African socialism and we 
believe in Ihje freedom of Africans these people 

o n r- ^ should be tried in a court of justice. We should
Air. lu D. Godana: He is asking me what sort be informed what their position is today, I tried 

of meetm^ ' to approach the provincial commissioner and the
Mr. Klallf: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. “<1 Defatce on

Sir, is the ion. Member in order to say that the told that the matter is under
Member who U speaking is one of the biggest J?'™'*'™''”''- Nothing has been reviewed, the 
problems of the disunity of this nation Gorerament has not yet considered their release.

“ sorry to have to intenupt you 
amounts of land. Our fajhers and brolhtts fTOghF “ oow lime for the mterruption of business. 
for^tMs land with thar blood- and we must get The House is now adjounied untU Tuesday, 
land. I have not been bought with money from 22nd June 1965. at 230 p.m. 
oulsidc and so I will say that wc must fight for 
this land. This is the;truth. Xcl: us make this 
House tbs platform where w-e fi^t for the land.

ADJOURNMENT 
lie Acting Spealta (Di^. bo Sora); ' Mr.

An bon. Member: What sort of meeting?

The House rose at thirty minutes 
past Twelve o'dock.

Mr. Khalif: On a point of iofonnation. Mr. 
Speaker, there is no question about considering 
the release of these people. Alex.........................

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Soum): No, I do 
not think he should say that, but he is 
referring to a particular person.

not
............................................... (Inaudible.)

Mr. E. D. Godana: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I hope from Marsabit. will be freed as soon as
the hon. Khalif who has interrupted this House so that he can participate in the Soiate
and my speech knows what points of order arc. for a candidate from hfoyale/Marsabit.

Mr. Speaker. 1 am very much concerned today E D. Godana; Alc.v .................................

which includes Turkana. Samburu.................... «-chicfs who supponed ihc idea of secession toe

wglccted areas for the release of this man as sooS as
Hou^ Siffi'w Today, let me tell this so that he can participate in the Senate

si”Sfe“Ets!S5
the Nondl.Eastcm Region do o« St '1° ^

^1,“ id the Kanu ManU^^S hcrew-ffl £ Iten surdy
Je wall withdraw our support in the mSiuSS SidS ’“i *•>“■ iMd

ha« made up onr minds and m ^ ii» „ S “ "S’fdtdfe Problem of thh Sm-

I

\
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[Mr, Tljeuri] '
‘ pur in X/WM^i/fm or cothmunity sctUcmcnt, and year and we have bad no dcclicms fbf tlte'coim-

Ihcy work very hard and have produced quite a cillors. I would like to know Ij-om the Miiustcr
loI.-Evcn the Government of Israel has Members for Local Government the reason why \ the
and Ministers from that community sculemcnt. councillors did not have an election at the end

of this year or last year.

the year, but what happened? This is the second

a.uudiH<a they, 
switched the war, began preaching to tbel people, 
“Let ns fight, this is the national war.’^ey

Mr. Speaker, I was q^eakiog da jthe point of 
umty of tins country, which is Jnbre Unport^t 

„ . than any other issue today, Mr. Sp^er 1
were  .......... anaudiblc.) Tvould like to say this wry frankly, that the
in India and other countries.* A man who was problem we have today hero is not a problem 
imprisoned there was ..

However, in our country, of course, we are 
lucky. Wc have'people with small areas—two 
acres or half an acre—and if the Government 
wants to

The other point, of course, ts 'about com- 
munism. ^^r'. Speaker, many people have been 

case this trouble and pul these people talking and making a quarrel, making nccusa-
in community settlement, on that basis, it ;vil! tions from one side, caUing another a cbmmu-
solve the problem. The people there should have nist. I do not understand what the people itally
u'.good planner who would tell them, 'This is mean, because it is not communism; peVhaps it
your shamba. 2,000 acres, you arc gi«n a tractor, is something else. I understood welL from the

^rhaps be able to work harder, rather than to cxploii their own ends, but that is not cora-
making a noise and shouting for nothing ifr the munism. Communism is not an easy subjccL I

^l^ould say. for an ordinary man fo come L agree 111 send sonic of these experts to that lalk about here 
country, let them study the situation of 
Aififtu/c/mt. come back to their own counto’ and 
(each the pcopic.how to cultivate.

being caused by the masses, or the'peoide wc 
(Inaudible.)_ by the ^present They arc from this House. It is the 

Government, and that was the sort of thing that hoo. Members and Minister of this Hbuie who 
led to a national war. ^ow, if there u a ww—-r. itunk ihat they will have the power tomoirbw,

and 1 lias*e-no doubt that bf evoy/Member, 
Minister of this Goverament ^d^^this(Inaudible.)An hon. Member

Mr. Ihenri: Sometimes the people began^ 
shouting, and this is what happened. When* they 
began fighting, the people in the coimtry b^n 
to occupy-the land; 6,000 ^uare miles ^re 
occupied. Therefore, :WC must warn our country 
that this is our own country and we must 

• develop it. We attained our ioUepctidcnce by, 
revolution, and we have to maintain our revolu
tion. Now, we are not going to tolerate any 
individual to sta^ a revolution, which shon^ that 
we arc communists.

every
Hoa«. I know what thoiriinlcrots ate and wtat 
they are doing. Mr. Speaker the disuntly.which: 
has been caused in Kenya today did not come 
from the Proddinf of tUs Wuntry who is'the 
Father of the Nation. It came from fte Miatstets 
who are worrying about thdr positiom So, Mr. 
Speaker, 1 would tike to say this. It is the Minis
ters who are causing more disunity and con
fusion in titis House- It is well known how we 
behave in this House, and if we say that we are 
one party, there should have been.no opposition 
from'one.corncrto ahplher.'

So, Mr, Speakefj, I hope what I, say is knoym 
to the Father of the Nation, the President, that 
1 am for the unity of this country. iWong the 
representatives of the people m this House, we 
have seen what happened the day before yester
day. There svas some misunderstanding among 
the Members of this House that sse do not have 

tummies and ftelUes.' ' conlidencc in the fortner , chairmen.

;.:i;.;;;.V.v;:r.v.;.;/(InaudMe.) when they to summonj Ktobcis 
want my snp^rt pr n^ vote,: : : V :} '

Mr. Speaker, Sr, let me speak flist of ttil on: Ministeni.’ Thetefbit MS Spokc^^ 
thepmbleht which i, faeing us-, : - : long;wer^gbingyo-to;^a™^^pbsiUori; , :

Tie Acting Speaker (Dr De Sousa): No. we “jt-’^Makone:' On a point of order, Mr. 
do not. Ring,the Division ML x, : Speaker^: Sir.'.svm.'iheCMianhcr. ^qieakm

stantialc that the disunity of this House is caused 
bytheMinistcis?:::,.:'-.'- ' -

An hon. Member: It is political philosophy.
Mr. Theuri: I am a student of political phUb- 

sophy and I have all the “isms'* in my head, but 
this is what I v\-anl to make clear to the hon. 
Members, Mr. Speaker. 1 was studying with 
communist students the..........

/ seen that they have taken water
froih the Rivcf'Jordan and sent it about 250 
miles for irrigation. Of course, vie have plenty 
of water. We can take the river, which is flowing 
to Lake Naivasha. and send it to the Masai area 
which IS verv' few miles, and it can become a 
gnxn land- Also wc can take the Tana River 
w-aler. which Js running into the Indian Ocean 
for nothing.: and send it to Yatta, Machakos. 
even to other plarei'

"Wl'l not sr^ the Gnveramenl
IS silting iiifet.'buUhis lakes nieng time, but it 
we have ctHjpetalion and givt^-the Government 
l«bb the whole

• "S'*/"'?'" ■“* sent many exports. The Minister 
fty AgticuHure went tp israci, the MinUlcr for 
gonomte Planning \vcnt (here some time, and
^y ^vc s«n*ll^ plsos.
them a chance, the Govcmmdtl will see what
^ey ,:arc Irying to do. Wc cannot blSe^ 
G^tmmcnt; it is trying quite n lot nnd in thew

rw - -I"'' Governmenthas donfc I hopc wiih this remark Tam making

With the^ few remarks, Mr. Speaker, I 
support the Budget.

Mr. E, D. Godana: Thank you very much, 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, for giving me this chance. First 
of all I would like to speak about the sefiurily of 
this country, which has been divided by the .... 
................... ..... ................ Guaudiblc.) and their

• •   ..................................................... (Inaudible.)
subject, but the one thing 1 found was that those 
communist students from Russia, from China,

S rh'a^^anXV“^

dev lalc from what they have, proaiibdt thb^
^^e. they come here andihummeraiaiiT thb
representatiyes of those people J say litis is sheer 
nonsense because they love their own Icounlrv- 
wtehcr they arc from China pr MoiwS. Ip

iilien anything is said h^UifhradqtiSte^^^ 
W follow wluit they sajv ^yi^^g;

|5p5?slip'

i;

Miv (Sichbynt ' Cn a. point of bideiy Mr
Speaker.do,have,aqubttimT,:; ,

(Xhe Diraion Bell ma rung)
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Tlioso people who were bunding it woe not 

populuUon, We have a big land and we can ei- paid anything. I want to know where this money 
pand to the rarions countries: there are some wai sent and how it wai spoiL It was not a 
very, very big distnctswhich’'anJunder-pppuhted satislactory reply and it just mentioned that a few 
and I want to send the ^ple there. There is the people died berause of a certain accid^ but 
Tana River Distnct-----; we know that many of those detainees died tmd

An hod. Membert That is i waste of money. Gmnli’o^Wm°nbt“^id°?o‘Sse"'^pil
Mr. Thenrfc Of couise. we should give the ■ “'““W “y •“ this Goyemment that becanre 

Minuter of A^cnitnre Ule credit for what he U f-.raitot^S^^^^
there To remind future historians that thU Work 
was done by them when they were trying to 
liberate the country. But I would ask this Kenya 
Government of outs to put something there to 
remember the work which was done by the people 
there. They should put up a monument or a 
statue for those people who were working there.

to make rain so that we can have sometWng to Governmentstould remembe? them by
^ thorn people who are sulfenug. and their ^
cattle, with. changmg the name from Emba-

Another thing I would like to mention U the kasi Airport to Mou Afaii Airport, to ra^e the 
public road from Nyeri to Nanyuki. We were people remember that they were the people who 
told the other day that the Government was built it and wfre not given anything.

most useful to the tourists who « U nobSly onX iMd'them-ttm

‘l^e'I^aXtvouldUketomenUonU
about Embakasi Airport. ThU aiipott-you left in those areas. , My own niggestto^ to 
should wait to, hear what I am gomg to say- Government could agree to thisr-is. 
was bunt by extotainees, and I am ttymg to ask could set nsidci^ns they_ were_ignng :to do with 
how much money was-spent when this airfield the Horomhee fiirms, about 2,Wacres f^ aUSS5 sa.’s:srss',?.-,f

5^‘laS wmi chS^ ; : mg,; Tho«,people Ihe^ who ^^np;:Ia.?d.an:

{Mr. UtenriJ
ITbe Asdshmt Minister for Edneadon] 
the two secretaries of the Back-benchers, as well 
as the two Whips, who have already divided this 
House, to rome together again for the benefit of 
Ihc people they represent and act as they were 
before, hfr. Speaker, before Kadu crossed and 
joined the Government I can say lhat there was 

1 big^r unity in Kanu. and it seems as if the 
formw Kadu Members when they crossed and 
joined Kanu, arc trying to divide the people. I 
would like here to give a strong warning: that if 
it continues, and some hon. Members continue 
to be misused by others, then this country is head
ing for serious trouble.

With these words. Mr. Speaker. I end my 
speech.

Mr. Theuri: Mr. Speaker. 1 sLart uith qpngra- 
tulalions for Ihc Minister for Finance for the fair 
Budget which he has brought for the country, 
Witliin the last two years he has shown to the 
world lhat Kcn>*a has been trying to improve 
and to recover the confidence which was sup
posed to be lost during the transition period. Wc 
ha^-e shown Uic world that we can do a lot for 
our people and Kenya as a whole.

I would also like to congratulate the President 
for the speech he made on Madaraka Day when 
he told the nation lhat they would have free 
medical service. Tlus made our people ^•fn prnud 
of the President, and this is something 
be proud of.

The President also told us on Madaraka Dav 
thaV W'o have three services in our nalion, the 
army, Ihc navy and the air force. This also makes 
us very t>^ud. Our neighbouring countries, 
Uganda Md Tanaiania wcrcjxhead of 
no\y that w-e have these three sen-ices 
slcptonvard.

>“To ray view, this, of coimc, 
is somelhmg whicb 1 was longing for bcausc 

'Vilbout control of 
money. The omfiow of money was going to

here were not quite certain as lo whether this 
• ““by remain stable, but they have also 

““'f because the Govern- 
«« bow toeconomy could recover and were then able to

gtissfsi
^ ^ Mnlrolled by me Govern 
“y 'b' and

into gold. When they melt the gold or the ... i..
.................................... O^audiUe.) they put on
their clothes, or ornaments, and other rings or 
necklaces and they can pul evoi their jewels as 
a type of ornament, and when tbty want to leave 
this country and go back to their ovra country, 
they go with those clothes and no customs officer 
can stop them from going away because they 
know that they are clothes.

When they go back lo their own country the 
lime will come to get rid of these clothes and 
ornaments and change them into money, and 
they get all the money. I want the Ministry to 
become very strict on this; no matter what son 
of ornament, or w-hatever thing has been put ou 
the clothes, they should be checked to see 
whether it is most valuable, and it should be 
stopped from going outside.

trying to do, because this is to fint time tot

^e^eS^urKf^S
the difliculty of findmg where to people can 
get food to feed the people and. also their Uve 
st<^ ^ch are dying because of the shortage of 
ram. Whoever they are trying to do, whether 
trying to experiment on rain-making, we must

1 also want lo mention about something which 
wa-s mentioned in the paper about the birth rate, 
particularly in Nyeri. It was mentioned that the 
birth rate in Nyeri is the highest in the whole 
country, or. probably, even iu the whole world. 
But there arc some family-planoing people who 
had a meeting at Nyeri a few days ago they
“>’ ‘bis is ........................................ (Inaudible.)
per cent the highest, in comparison with the 
others. That is the reason, gentlemen. I should 
make a comment to the organizer of that 
meeting, that wc people in Nyeri and perhaps 
the people- tn the whole of Kenya should re
mind the organizer of this family-plaaning team 
that w art worried as to how the position will 
be cotftrolied. I have to mention somDthing con
cerning Nyeri, perhaps nature was kind to us in 
^ng to compensate to us for what wc lost 
during the Emergency. We lost many people

‘ u V PoPUlafion rate ia becomiug 
hi^cr Md higher and I thank Almighty Qoi 
wffl uot^aL^ raough to give u. chfidreS^^ bull 
lake *31 weTdiouId

we must

us but 
we are one
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to think more seriously about (he people Ihey 
represent. In this w:iy the people will not copy 
a very bad example from the. Members they 
have elected and in whom they have all the con
fidence that will lead them to prosperity.

{The Asdstant Minister for Education]
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would also like to mcmion 

about the position of the Members of this House 
and the parly. It is a very sad affair, Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, to note that at Ihe moment there is a lot of 
disision among Ihe Members of Parliament. It is 
true that all these Members here, all the hon. 
Members here, Mr. Speaker, Sir, pledge that they 
arc all Kanu supporters, that they arc K.anu 
Members, that they were elected here by a Kanu 
ticket, and even those who crossed the Floor, 
all of them arc Kanu supporters. But. also, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, it is surprising to find out. or to 
see, that people in the countryside, although they 
support Kanu wholeheartedly remember those 
who have been elected, and after having come to 
this Chamber they h.avc been divided into various 
groups, various sides, svhich arc not tn the 
interests of the various people svhich they 
represent. Surely, Mr. .Spc.ikcr. Sir, that which
ever way the Members here may turn will in 
the long run affect Ihc people in the couniryside.

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir. I think that the whole 
matter has affcelcd the Members of this Cham
ber, and as you can sec now. Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
there arc ivvi> Whips. There arc tsvo Chief 
Government Whips, two chairmen of Ihe Back
benchers. two secretaries. This is very surprising. 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. .allhougli some MemK*rs are 
asking questions as to what ts happening, and 
if the hon. Members cannot afford to effect unity 
."tmobg themselves, then I am wondering how 
they are going to as the whole of the country- 
side to unite. This, Mr. Speaker Sir, is a very 
Md altair.i^and 1 think that they should be 
ashamed of themselves, for havi^ allowed them
selves to be divided bytsom'e people, some 
ihdlviduals, who want only to seek power. This, 
Mr. Speaker Sir, is true. that.in Ihc oceans and 

' in the seas there arc some big fish. These big fish 
, feed on the small ones. The Members in this 

House are the victims of those big fishes. They 
arc allovying themselves to become the small 
fishes which arc food to the big fishes. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I would therefore appeal to the 
Members irrespcelive of the ideologies which

■ some hon. Members arc trying to copy to affect 
the spirit of peaceful co-caistcnce. because, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. svilhout that these hon. Members 
will plunge this country into .% .serious struggle.
Mr, Speaker, Sir, if there remains ....................
■••s-----■•••.............. (inaudible.) and a chance
Id practice Ihc ideologies which they claim to 
belicsc in support; then eventually, .Mr. Speaker

■ Sir, the country will bo in serious trouble. It is’ 
on this uiidcrslanding, Mr. Speaker, that 1 appeal 
to Ihc hon. Members, in spile of the beliefs they 
have, to place the country’s interest at heart, and

The Assistant Minister for Edneatios (Mr. 
Mutiso): 1 need nol wi^draw. Mr. Speaber. 
because what 1 is true and a^rding to 
what the Minister for Information and Tourism 
has said, this is like a drop of water in the 
stream. We n^t to see more of our people 
in this industry, not just one. There arc capable 
.African ladles w’ho can act as receptionists in 
these offices and so there is no point in the 
Minister standing up and saying that there is 
a Mrs. Mutiso working in this office. She fs ihe 
only wcMnan. and I would like the Minister to 
employ more women in this field.

The other thing, Mr. Speaker, is about Africa
nization in the African courts It is true that 
some time., ago the former Minister for Justice 
did tell Its that they were speeding up Africa
nization in the African courts, that there were 
lo be some African magistrates bbcause they are 
the only qualified people who know the 
problems of the local people- These African 
magistrates would be able to effect the 
possibility of someone being represented by a 
advocate in these African court-v Now. we arc 
wondering how fast this scheme has been 
implemcnied. I am now asking the .Attomey- 
General’s Office to speed up this Africanization, 
particularly In the African courts.

The hon. Member, the present Tcmporar>’ 
Deputy Speaker, when he was spc:iktng. men
tioned that there arc no African judges or magis
trates. This is a very sad state of affairs, Mr. 
Speaker, because when you go to the Law Courts 
you will be inclined to think you arc somewhere 
in Bombay or Karachi because the majority of 
the. people ; emplo)’«l are either Asians or 
Europeans. You would be inclined to think there 
are no AfricanSs. The Africans. The Africans you 
see are those who arc escorted because they are 
there to face certain charges. Mr. .Speaker, if we 
could achieve our independence and we can have 
a person like- the Attomcy-Cencral or the 
Solicitor-General who are Africans then, surely, 
we can claim to have people capable of adrhinis- 
tcring th^ laws in the form of such people as 
magistrates and judges. T. am sure. Speaker, if 
the such people as magistrates and judges 1 am 
sure, Mr. Spt^er, if the Government is^Ung to 
recruit more Africans to this field 
Africans who arc already qualified and a good 
majority of them arc in this House. If the 
Govemment was willing to ask some of the hon. 
Members here to resign their scats and take up 
some ma^terial posts 1 am sure they would be 
vrilling to do so.; :,
[The Temporay Deputy Speaker (Afr. n'ariithi) 

left the Chair} -

[The Actins SpesikerXDn De Souza) resUmcfl the 
'Chair]

The Assislant Minister, Preddent^ dfUce (Mr. 
Nyamweya); On a point of order, Mr. Speyer, 
if the hon. Meml^ would please give way. Sir, 
it is not only the learned Members of (his House 
who would be requested lo resign. The country, 
is running a very griot Portage of teachers and 
perhaps those who arc Membcre of this House 
and qualify to be headmasters or ieachcra could 
also be asked to resign, their posts. ‘

The Asslshtnl Minister for Education (Mr. 
Mutiso): Mr. Speaker, I think the hon. Mem
ber is iD’ing to defend hU case in the l^al 
profession.

We do not understand how long it is going lo 
take us in order for us to have some African 
magistrates or judges. We are very anxious to 
know when wc arc going to have an African 
Chief Justice, a person who is a Kenya citizen. 
Now. Sir. if we do not start from Ihc bottom 
wc do not know how long it wil take us. and it 
is no use our saying w*e are independent, that we 
are cnikihle of running this country when the 
judicial department is still being run by foreigners. 
Although. Mr, Speaker, ibis is an indepen
dent department where wc c-Xpect justice to be 
done, wc do not understand why ihc Africans 
who arc already qualified .ind who could become 
magistrates, judges, or even lake us the post of 
Chief Justice are not given this opportunity. We 
have such people as the hon. Nyamweya and the 
hon. Scroney who are not wilUng to, take up th^ 
posts btrf I think it would be usd’ul if the Govern- 
mentWould cfTcrt some means whereby it wp^.d 
tiy to peisuede wme of .these hoii.,Members to 
resign their s^ts and join the Judicial Dep^- 
mem.

Although 1 do hot wish to take up much.time 
of the Housc.I will ehd.my spe^ by ^tmg that 
in Kenya today wc know toe trouble :which is 
facing .us, . ,We know there,' are some 
irresponsible person who dp not have the love of 
toe country at hearL. Il is these people, as > the 
Attoroey-Gmeral put it the other day, who go 
along toing to devise ways and-means, pf confus
ing the public, 'misleading-them.: of creating 
rumours which are unfounded, rumours.of:smug- 
gling arms into toe couziliy, fiU5e arrest of the 
Vice-President and so on. .1 hope (his sort of 
thing will come to an end, hon. Members; of 
this House .will - bp responsible , in . toe ^way they 
are supposirf \to;. be.. .Thc^ .who 
masters toould dop doing spVI^ the’mteTests,,of 
the House and toe ebuh^. as a whol^rl app^ 
Mr. Speaker. partJdilarly to. toe tw-p chairmen and

The other thing I would like lo mention is 
.vbout .Africanization. There was a time I re
member when the Members of the Back
benchers* Group did elect a committee to go 
and visit all the Ministries to find out how Ihe 
.Africanization policy had been effected. Since 
then the Members really have stopped paying 
attention to this, now the policy of Africaniza
tion has gone down considerably. I would like 
the Government or the Ministries concerned, and 
particularly the MLni.stry of Tourism, to try and 
speed up .Africanization. The Education Depart
ment, Mr. Speaker, for the information of the 
hon. Members, is the department which is fully 
Africanized. If you look at the tourist industry. 
.It the major companies which organize tourism, 
you will realize that there is not a single place 
where you find Africans. The majority of the 
clerks and man.»gcfs arc Europeans. We know 
these .\rc foreign companies which operate and 
run tourism, but 1 hope that although they 
foreign companies they will be encouraged to 
employ Africans and also to promote them lo 
fesp<'n^ible positions, I ihink it

!

are

IS very wrong to 
luvc foreign tourists visiting this country finding 
that in the tourist industry most of the people in 
the top pojs arc cither Europeans or Asians. 
They find jnsny European women worlcing as 
clerks. Kople who organize the tours for them. 
They Wonder whether they are in Nairobi or in 
London. This is the sort of thing, Mr. Speaker. 
I would like the Minister for Tourism to lake 
into consideration.

Tlic Minister for Information, Broadcasting 
end Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Ooeko): On a point 
of Older. Mr. Speaker. I would like 'to know 
whether the hon. Member is right in saying that 
you only find the white faces of European 
women working as receptionists? Would the hon. 
Member also agree with me that Mrs. Mutiso is
InThaf'ficId?'* “ Bood job

WanilhO: 1 do not think that is a point of 
order Dul d you want to ask the hon. Mem
ber to substantiate, then that is a diffcient 
matter.

Uie .Vssisinnt Minister for Education 
Muttso): This is quite true. Mr. Speaker

An hon. Member: Withdraw.

There arc

(Jifr.
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iii(Mr. OmorJ arc all part anti parcel of the Govenuneot, and
Kenya Federation of Labour, then let the Kenya that we all pay taxes to the Government, and
Federation of Labour recognized as a central wc expect evcr>ihing that everybody expects
workers’ organization in the eountiy. It is no; from an independent country to be equally dis-
upon me to say. it Is upon the workers themselves Iribuied to all citizens of the country, 
to decide which central workers’ organization. c- t ^ •
hut if it is accepted I will vote for one of these Speaker, today Jt is very clearly
So. here the Government has a dutv to declare country
whether It recognizes the Kenya Federation of In Yalta, for example.
Labour or the Kenya African Workers’ Con- ‘ seasons, people never harvested
gress. The decisions should be made by the anything from their gardens. In addition to the 
worken themselves. water supplies, the animals are also

, , , . , . . because of lack of grass and water. They
Mr. ^pcaKer. 1 also feci that the time has come have to travel long distances to fetch water from 

workers in industries in this country the Tana River or Athi River, and in the coun-
should be allow^ lo buy shares so that they try. also, it is very dry and there is not sufficient
become part owners of these mdusiries. It is grass for the animals. Now. it is equally the
scry importanlthal the workers arc not only used same way, on the part of the people who are

They must atsa-fccl living in (hni particular area, that at the moment
rid ^In dddT'" ° •’ungcr, and this

GodernLd^d,„t "’i* Problem, has been going on for many
fX 11 , ""■'’''■''’T '■ Particularly in Ultambani, and we ha«

Irid^hd 11 hrlories and Indus- been asking the Government, from time to Ume.
of the TOrkcrT Probabil ih'’’d" Ukdmbani
diary e w ^nlb and Ihen Si' P'-^ibilities for agricultural

I^r£=r
will easily lake place in ihis countrv. because 
the workers will get poorer and poorer. After 
lour or five years, it might happen.

[Hie Assfatant MTttfifrr for EdxKalion] because of the flooding of the water over the
Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, tho other thing which bridges, i»rticulariy along lhe—*

1 would liix to mention is the qne^on cf land 
registration and consolidtdion. It is true that
through history, when Africans in this rauntry Mr. Kiamba: On a point of order, Mr.
owned land and since the dqurture of the white Speaker, Sir, is there a quorum in the House?
men, cases of land have continued from time to The Temporary Dq^aty Speaker (Mr.
time, and many Africans have wasted and in Wariithi): No, we have no quorum. Please will 
fact, they have changed their resources b^use you ring the faelL 
of land cises. Mr. ^leaker. Sir, I have also 
followed these cases in this House the other day, 
and told the Minister who is re^onsible for land 
to try and inv^’gate the possibilities of helping 
the Africans in the areas which are classified as 
less dev-eloped, to try and consolidate their land Ihe Assistant hfinlstcr for Edncatlon (ivfr.
in order In-facililate the easier development in Mutiso): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think my time is
those lands. This is so, Mr. Sp^er, Sir, because drawing to a close, but Mr. Speyer, Sir, I was
the reasons why, say for example, in the Central saying that during this bad Ume, when the

■ Province there is adequate agricultural de«Iop- country was flooded, many bridges in those
ment, it is because there are no land cases at the areas, therefore in this financial year we expect
moment. The people there are secure. They can that some improvements will be done on some
borrow money from the Land Bank, because of the bridges, particularly along the road which
thev have the title deeds of their own land. It runs from Maebakos to Kitui, because there was
is true that one can undertake to improve his a time Mr. Speaker, Sir, when Uicrc was a very
own land because he is sure, and quite certain, sad accident, where some people were drowned
that particular plot of land belongs to him, and in the river, because of the bad bridge, which
that no one will be able lo come to him and collapsed 1 hope therefore, Mr. Speaker, Sir, that
claim that piece of land. This is why there has the Government will heed to this particularly in
been very less dcvelopracof of land in these parti- this time,
cular areas, and we have been urging that similar
action should be taken in other parts of the i would like to mention is about the irrigation
country in order lo facilitate the land develop- scheme in Nyanza. Wc have seen in the Estimates
ment for those areas. But, Mr. Speaker, Sir, the for this year, that there has been an alloc^on
Minister for Lands and Settlement has not ©f £10,000 for an irrigation survey along the

..........flnaudiblcO-
Now, Mr. Spe^tf. Sir. thU s^eme Im brim 
anticipated for m^y and these people . of 
Nyanza hara-been lobkiog. forward to the Ume 
when it will start, and I hopi^ that now that the 

. . .. ^ . 'money has been approve^ the Minister for
sold thurdaughten m order to have moocy Agriculture will very soon lake: tlm into acUon. T 

,0 make lend <=^ Mr. Spcokcr. Sir, another thiig which I wonM
queer and Urn sort of ^g^ehp-re^edo not ^ ^ the questton of, planning

Mr. Speaker. Sir, if Ure Governre^t is d^eatrf momenVMr. Ste^.Si^

,LrsoSorth:»r^—rkn^ntJ^
as the less developed hn^ the Minisuy of Lands to d™ «en ^

.Sy^of“lSr4Stot'to^S:^“o th-forelwould have tough. thatUreMininty 
consolidate the land in order for it to be possible 
for theih to acquire a loan to develop their land.

QUORUM

■1
•I

SI(The Division Bell was run^
The Temponur IKepoty Speaker (Mr. 

WariithO: We now have a quorum. You may 
continue, Mr. Mutiso.

-I

.1

.;i

-
i-

^ , - - there is also
development projects. It continues to pour 

ney into these s-ime areas. Now, Mr. Speaker 
iJHs js not in keeping with the spirit of Uarambee. 
because • ‘
the fruits of

Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir. the other thing which

our^viaxpa)-crs, should also benefit from 
--jOur independence.

A „ , surprised. Mr. Speaker, and I am indeed
1“^" for EdoreUon (Mr. Sf .'‘Wi': “>= Minister for Eeooomic

Mulire), Mr. Speaker, Sir. thanV you very much nnd he, as the person in charge

fete' EeKS. ™

Icrehed “"I n int “f erilics i* utnired for agricultur^purposS

-ny speakers for 
l^vmg said ih.it. Mr. Speaker letssa ise

i
am

heeded any of this advice. r
Now, Mr. V Speaker, Sir, in the case of 

UkambanL People have been, &om far back in 
the years which 1 cannot remember, accusing 
one another for land ownership, and they have 
even

tr

any shorutge of meat as was thr^
of Lands and Seulement should have taken this 
opportunity before to issue tore developed 
into n very serious situation like to other patta 

Mr. Speaker. Sir, the other thing which I^would of to jmunlnr. by settling to j^plc in a more
-
|ii

'1
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now ar,cr1h"= f/Lm £ Mr. Speaker. I wiU with-
wiH feel that they arc not yet independent. I think °o* an A&ican.
the time has come when the Ciovcmment should “ntc Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza)* Ords^r 
appomt a commHtce to go into the position and order. 1 would like to appeal to the House to

as Teroporaiy Depu'y
Lisil Service. Speaker because Mr. .Mali has not come, and i

Hon. Memben; ............................ (Inaudible.) "ho Home, Mr.
Mr. Omar: Well, whether the comer bar r. Shaker'. Deputy

** House to decidewhether it should exist. I 
that.

humbaof boys

candidates-rshould not he rep^ed and it should Exaroiaation but do. cot get plac» in Govern*
not go to the masses, to {be public because if wc ment secondary schools. There are thousands of
allow it now, even in the Gese^ Elec^oo’in them who l»ve school after passing the Kenya
1968, then the party will put in their own candi- Preliminary Examination because they do not
dales and there will be independent candidates, get places in the Government swndary schools.
After that we are going to bse this one party, where the school fees arc reenable. I would
we will probably have another party or more like the Minister for Economic Planning to set
than two or three parties In the country. I aside sulBcicnt funds so as to get morn Govern-
meattpqed this so that those Ministers, those menl secondary schools in the Coast Province.
Membere of Parliamcut who had the intention There are about three districts in'the Coast
of slaitding as ind^ndent candidates, should Province, where there are no Government
withdraw, so that the party ciodidatcs may be secondary schools at all. Tana River is one,

Kilifi is one and Kwale is the third. Now, in all 
these districts, you have over six intermediate 

ar u -i T^- • T schools, and boys and girls pass their Kenya
ratepayers’ ^ts m the MombaA 1“ Preliminary ExaminaUon to qualify for sccondarj*

i.::- * *. 'T-u education, but because there are no Goveramenl
six mumapal ratepayers seaU which must secondary schools, these boys and girls who pass 

be contested by people who own land or hou^ Kenya Preliminary Examination are jus!
Now, there is no such by-law in other mumcipal Government docs not provide for
councils in the country^ this law is only m Morn- ^^aytx
basa. The municipal counciUors discussed this preUminan* Examination level become useless to 
matter and decided that this law should be 
abolished and then the mailer was taken to the 
Ministry* of Local Government, but up 
nothing has been done about it Now, here the 
Minister for Local Government is ignoring the 
majoriiv decision made by the Municipal Council 
of Mombasa. The Minister for Local Govem- 
mcm is ignoring the demands of the majority of Another point I would like to mention is the 
Mombasa ratepayers. So, the Minister, in this trade unions. Now, here Wntly the GovenUncnt 
reflect, to be a dictator in the Mombasa registered the Kenya African Workers* Cohgi^
Municipal Council. He is a dictator to the Mom* as a cMtraL.svorto’^ OTg^a^on.. This 
basa municipal ratepayers. If I had the powers, what wis understood by the a^ of .Uus orean** 
Mr. Speaker, iSvbuld remove this Mmisler trom

SSS-L.

IThr Acling Speaker (Dr. De Souza) Ml the 
Chair]

am not inicrestcd in

We have Arab civil servants. Sir. who. during deputy Speaker {Mr. Wariithi)
the colonial days were regarded as third class

f
.1 ^op!c of iniporancc. .vnd. ihcrerorc. (hcv wen: thf, said
nol siwn aprortunitics of a high posi in the :hfs p T amongst the Members of
Goyernmem. Vfow. ,he Arabs in ulrL da« h Pari,ament, and tha, ,s n fact, andTSti 
pledged ulleg,.ince lo the .Snibn of Zanribar, who r^h.n. p'"'""" i" tb=

ISsESsrSiS
^'ereTreSA"°b ''“H- - the eointo'^

cilizra ot this couni^’7 ^ ' tim an African elected unopposed^d^o Mnjdatcs aii

eountrtV , « »-«Ure„ of Otis JJ^n” -be^

- l^f^he. von Should Withdraw thal. Sia= ^ iS!

^e Acting Speaker (Dr De Soiiy>v i ^ abuse of candidates and that

allowed to'Bc returned unopposed.
Another point. Sir, is about the six municipal

Mombasa District, unlike other districts, there
are

the country.
So, Mr. Speaker, I would like the Government 

to create more Government Secondary SdiooUin 
the Coast Province, to make room for those 
boys and girls who qualify for secondary* 
education.

to now

..;s“,s.VT!Ers-.;Es

s Il.sas-Kirj.s.'s
Now another tlung which I would Iflce to and show: that it is not trying to, favour Kenya 

meS “atut r«planation of Govxmmea. Afnean WorkersVC^ng^^fe 
secondary schools in the Coast Provwce. 1 went uon of Labour. If the GovrnmCTt cannot ire^

that
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' IMr. county councib have not been able to pay
mto the county, but this docs not arise. It is the Pratt scale. I think here that the Govcmnicnt
jwt that the Government wants to control its should immediately appoint a commission to go
finances. It docs not mean that you cannot take into the accounts of that county. It is a tng county
out >-our nroney, but just that the Government and it has a lot of money, because the people are
must know how much you are going to take out, working there and they pay their taxes very well
f... ^ it ooL As but 1 believe that the money is badly spcnt.from*
«l was m the past, it meant that any person could the lack of good supervision and managemenL

r ■ tnow like lo refer lo is the Nyeri ProviDcial Hotgrftal

? L 11 P!i^ • ® "■= Csnial Proyince. Now Mr

which is doing it but it happens in all 'the othn- ^sons they have had lo place
foreign countries in the worT^ - Sf, "/““"'I where it is

oudt IS not properly kept, and if vou look around 
Now. hir. Speaker. Sir. we have the .Ministry of d « diny. Therefore. I think that in these 

Co-opctalivcs and Marketing which is a neyv Estimates this year sve should improve the medical 
fk,?'-ir*^ “ ■7'’'. "■''">'"'<1 o“'- tind I hope facilities. I would like lo reqest the Minister to 
vnrVLS “! ,P^’""" *’>' ‘‘“'"P EOOd sonsidor enlarging the Nyeri Provincial Hospital

to helping the people of this 'o make a much larger in order to cater for the 
^nlry. We have heard quite often that the “hole province. The number of cases admitted 
SdSnT"iL“ "P"‘'"'?"S ‘Unicullics in m this hospital results in the pau'enls not being

? ,k *1“ S"'" ■“ P™'^) - " hioh is supposed to eateTfo?
Khemes. I would there- 'he whole province, then theyLve lo go to the 

fnlo eoT* k schemes are lutned Kenyatia National Hospital. If this hSiilal is
'7 'r'"" ''' 'hc" I "ould like it to beZ

Es ™ f'■“ ““P'" ""^“Sh the for all types of ailments. ^ ^

to get the feiMymcnt of the loan iVilhout....... ..........f.......................... ................... fl" "d’-bi ’ y
OIIORltki*' ' ' ““‘y will come back ail’d thfaA’vlsion

. WORUM *.“PP«r, then this country will once S
■ S”"®,''''- SR' “ «"« “ doornm f"'* ? °f Sood to the

• m the House? ^ A lot of people talk about communism
, Tte Acting Speaker ,Dr. De Snnra): No. Utem "o'nZlSZwtat hey'artSn “aZ 
ts no quontm. Please yvill yon ring .b’e Beli.understand what it‘.Sf„3.Tf ^l^J&e^Tiom '

(rfie Pirn,-on BrU „m nmg) m ^

j.a«a ‘Sr" rtJT/'ZunS"Jta« a quorum. You may enminuc. Mr. Wariilhi. “ Jou do not undeSand what a

->• ““
SM Sd^Smfe SR' "RR
to. my own district. Now Me suPPirt the Motion.

District, as i, is kniwp S','R- Om^r. .Mr. .Speker, Sir
siltco has ns fair share of problems whkh l Z^ would like to talk about what 
the Government should look into Om

(MoOmml i because I have seen it in pracliecc I would not
I am saying this, Mr. Speakbr, because of thb Ukc it to come into Kenya. \Vhat 1 amMrying

_____ given under Sessional Paper No. 10 on to say hem. Sir. and I do not wani to be m»-
African sodalism. This African sociahsm, at the understood, is that Government must do some- 
moment, is not understood by the ordinary man, thing, make economic and social conditions which 
and I am sure the Govcmmeiil now has a duty will not allow communism to be mtroduetd into 
to inierprct it to the ordinary man. African this country. -

“f'“'‘M rty^^“thfral.hL‘t^d^'me'ouS •" "»• constituency in Mombasa the African 
wants Afncan s^aliOT to be undem^ by At ambitious lo become tradeti today have

!k,“
SZ.Z.T.7ZZ si,=Trj ,1^1—-
are we genng to ^bm ^ not only in Mombasa, but even in Nairobi.

oMina^®ma"- “’J"' “u,”“^"hungw'then ^n^d'lSn^“shonld m'l'rbe"^ntS ro“S
eomm^mro^rEroSwS ^re-'t^^e ‘ Afl^n^lS S

tt^Zuntriro to“^rrommunrs?if Afft: - rnZLn“lLt" Sil? mZZ
as the social cond.UOTS of onr eouotry at the R
™nk";‘ “k .k^’ErorocTdZ no, Z, Zi' >R'" “c “''I 8^= “ chaoce lo the African tradersSSsMs iggSiigil
SS^'1p^y’’y*uro'SSfZ ivho hasp riot be^meieitircnsi cf Oris epmUry. 
rommunism;^ easily enter this country. My suggridiqn here, Mr. Speaker, is that llie

k»», «aau. a, n, 5
not find the froit of t/faro. In_ the enf K Chou 
En Lat comes here and says that Africa is npe

^^^Memhert mat do yon know about

i,.Om»:^U.^»fnr_^eln^

rtSt^^ronS roZ^lTiSS I come nosv to AlHeaniroripri 
seen rommunism in practice, I hare seen a com- Service. The, majonqr, of the C^t Afn^^eml 
munity which coUecthely produces and markets servants are compljumng that the rate of Afnra-

................................. (Inaudibic.) nizaUon is very slow. It is true, Mr. Speaker,
Th’eiefo^i’l know what communism is. I have because you find that that the heads of the 
seen nnnrm„nisro ui pncticc. I have read about depaitments are non-f^roiB and ,n many ca^ 
Mandsm and other isms, ^ '

.S^Z^lZ not interested in cotttmtmism ontop, then the nomAKcanswptfidsulTer.^W^^

reasons

ment

munism

difference Bes in the extent of socialism and com- 
miinirin.

these fev,' remarks I

to start with I 
I i« ™ i- Government
iS P" “Pp-pRsp'P'pE Mr. Speaker. Sir. 

tlus non-ahgnment of our Goyrimmeut
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Iter income, should be assessed to pay income services, and you find in some county coundls.
health centres and so on. But, you will find in 

A further point I would Ifte to make here is on Ihera has been a report of
the question of allowances. At this point I think ‘*"‘1. dimply because there seas
1 should declare ray interest. I am a balchelor attend to them at the health centres.
The Minister has reduced the singic nllowJnce Uke the Government to see that
fr^ £225 to £216. The reason given was that in “Tc"' S'tvices are carried out.
*15 way the figure would be divisible by P *'k *““U take action to employ temporary 
But. then, on the other hand, 1 think *is allowance ^ *'5 ^ “"i«i ouL
done was to ■ncr^'il'lo a''Sw°fl^.'To go M''- Speaker, I would like
further, Mr, Speaker, I would say that in my own *° a'*’* ^’'nister for Finance said
jhstrict; the population is high. People say that wrimriif';? '*>' East African
Nyeri IS very highly populated and *e rate of S!., unfortunate that it appears
growth IS very high indeed, eseh more tfian the ar ■ ''“P' for having an East
vvorldfi^re In Older to reduce the ^ave dis-
the sngle al owance figure ought to be increased *at
so that people do not get tempted to get married. ’^“5“ National
trade"tL"^"“"' «'= “ “SouV'„S'ng*Te Si

Ifyfivslri'll
uMote^of^>*i«a*iDaI wiuinK hi oL te^?mri““';^"“‘f

MM
sy;3ewSwr-i-s-'- •>.« I'^ecS'e ““

!^l^tis^unetn*^msome^^

S'Utp'iv Md ft'S^^^ttoTworeSe .,7? so filler. .*ere fa the tiuestioo in tte 
of *e key-^sls are Africanired. BuV I would M™?hy ot .Works. and CMmmtmieatioa^ of *e 
like to suggest to the Attorney-General that the lelephone exchange. Here, 1 think the Govern- 
few who are fterc, particularly in his chatnbers tnent is going fo make a _ complaint about the 
should be given *e key posts so that they can employed m the tele^one erchan^. In
act as magistrates. We know that we do not have *e past, if a person bMked.n call, and for
an Afncan magistrate or judge, for that matter, inslauce.^ he svas : told that there would a
in *e Court of Appeal but in the Attorney, delay, *e«ehange. were courteous .enough .to 
General's Chambers weihase a few people work- *1}, y<>“ k™ “> ‘«I«» 3™“ ““ 
ing who could help a great deal ivi* toe hour, or that you would delayed
arrangements and preparations of Africanizing mMmtely, or one hour orkwenty rninul^ But,
the other sections of the Ministry. daj^ Mr. Speitoer, when VdU book a rail

the people at the eachange wiU tell you toat they 
Here, I would like also to refer to some of wiU ring you back. You wait for hours and there 

the eaisting laws in this country which are not is still no reply. You never get a reply, “d when 
in keeping with our being a Republic, In fact, you make an inquiry about it. nobody knows 
1 wiU start by saying that even if hon. Members anything about you booking a caU.

The other poi^ that these ernployera are 
not courteous. They are very rude and the 
language which is used is very bad. Just yester
day. 1 was speaking on the telephone to Nyeri. 
and the operator at the enchange put me through 
telling me in Swahili ............................................

that

lai.

will watch very carefuHy, the people who serve 
us in our very diniag-hall, even in tins very 
Chamber herCy wear the same old colonial crown 
that we used to have. In fact» it is disgraceful 
that we should continue, to have some of these 
decorations which remind us of-the da>'s when 
wc were under colonial rule. 1 know* that there 
was a commission ,s:t up about two years ago 
to go into all the T........................... ..................

was

............................................................. (InaudMa)
and I would say. if toe Miuisler will take note

(Inaudiblel °irb-e «cJan1e™rfnot'^lmoSdniI«t^

are iucon^tibte with our beeommg inde^pcTdrat. torthrhsf fo^r'fivf'^''ra 
I happened to have been a member of this com
mission. and they gave a report and lecoinmcn- Mr. Speaker. Sir, they do not seem to rralire 
dalions. There are many acts in this eonntty tint they^irving.their own people, therefore 
which require revismg immediately. You wffl they itotmld iiy to titew wtM ^ elBdcut. 
fmd that there is the OdUyirig District's Aa iTope toa, toe Minister ranedt^ s^ take' 
which does no^itoow a person to moye freely, m of this, and tone jnsttuetion, thatith^ peo^ 
Kenya, and if they wish to travel, they would are employed so Ihal they can do Iheir work 
have to have a pass. This is contrary,to what gireperly without being moved, these pc^Ie who 
we have in our Constitution in any part of the actually pay for there services. • ■ ■ >
country, and I would request the Government to 
take this matter seriously, and see that it is 
changed.

i
!

of Kcnj'a and they n

■Mr. Speaker. Sir, the other thing vrfuto I would

toSebt^lS^^^
Now, to go further, Mr. Speaker, you find to trol Bito It hppeats fhttt to fa

toe Six-year^Dcvelopmen't Plan, the Government totroduralg this Ml thilto thtd Itoya^ to 
promised to set up certain industries, ecttain somelhmg ^ordmaiy.k wotild hto» say to 
factories to various pans of Kenya, and here I that what Kenya, has done shonlto have been 
refer specifiraUy to a factory which »as supposed done itomy >ara_ago, ^er ^lnra rf
to be set up at Sagana to rater for three districts, the world have their own Exchange Control Bills, 
Nyeri DisSict. Borana District, and Kirinyaga even the United Kingdom. .They do not allow 
DUlrict Here, I would like to say that up to anybody to take out money whenever they 011101 
now nothing has been done, and I think this is to. Even India, a con^ wto I hM-e hgpcntd 
one of the reasons why toe people of Keqjn are to hve for a nnmto . of y^ has rto own 
not ' satisfied w-ith these rapid- changes onr Exchange Orntrol B^K toe itoya -Gow^ 
Gdremment is introducing. I request toe meut---i- Some Memtes_are gomg to say^^^to 
Government that when they this is gomgto^ stop rapital&raooumg into

.....(Btoudtole.) the cxiuntry, tod tony: invcslnto from commg

}
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I' The Acllnc Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): No, he is Mr. ole Tipis: 1 do not care whether it is front 
not in order. lo fact, Mr. Tipis, having been the land of the Masai or from the land of the 
here for so many years, you should know belter. Teso, and, of course, the Masai has more to 
I know that^ sometimes Members do provoke produce than that small tribi^ the Teso. So, Mr 
h^Icariuo*SS^1Sf ^ Speaker. I think this must be very carefully gone

MiiviUts, mcctiags in prirate placra, and of late : yo^ v^di^Mr. ^

^ I wit^dtaw. Sin ;
groups of Kann b^ohts, sronps of the Rilia- Mr. n^thi: Now, it appears. Mr. Speaier. 
-^.^P.aod«re.os.ofat.andtlns„n.y « ~

communists. We have vtiy good eaamp es. Even 
our President, according to the Briti* people, 
was one of the vroi^ co

ii
12;

hir. ole Tipis: I think, Mr. Speaker, the hon. When wc come lo the question of trade and 
Assistant Minister, as one of the unnecessary business premises, wc want the Govemnient to
tntcncctors, should &t least allow me to finish African traders very much. We are not
my s];^h and If he wants to speak, he can get interested in concentrating on one area. T was 
up .to speak. surprised the other day when some of the people

I want to say a few words about civil scr\-anls. ”iy own constituency applied for com-
We have said it before, Sir, as you know, and and they were told, "Oh, no in
we want some action taken. They are human Si''c loans for parity." But
beings like anybody else, they are not angels. «>' l^at when it is from Ukarobani
and there are black sheep in any fold. So what Kiambu. Why should Narok be an ex*
I would like to say is that whoever the Head of ^®P'ion? We must treat each area fairly and 
the Civil Service is. he must be very, v'ery not keep on saying. "For parity, for
vigorous. Wc must ensure that those who arc So ihe Minister for Commerce must
charged with the heavy responsibility of sening mind and Wc want an equal share
Ihc^ general public of this country know what allocation of loan money to various districts, 
ihcir responsibilities are and what role they arc *>foausc in some of the remotest areas, you find 
expected to play in our nation building, and Indian traders who do not even know that
what role Ihcv arc also expected lo play In l»as come; not a single African owns a
bnngmg about that co-operation and under- you see. We cannot allow our people to be
standing amongst various people of this beggars in their own country. Wc cannot allow
country, Wc rannot, Mr. Speaker, afford to ’bat sort of situation to develop and of course,
have a few civil sctAwnts—l am not saying [ 0°’"ecd to be reminded all the time bv mv
dl—who arc tnclmcd to serve two masters, bon. friends I know what I am doinc If th,.v
Tlicy must serve one master, and that one master it is tbeir buMness. ^

has proved any^'dOTbt iba^^^ 'db- sc-Jarii*riMSm' inX' ciu
loyal to Uie services that employ him must be i
»ckcd immediately and sent back to where he bon, M^mben You arc finished
«raes from,^ , Mr. oKTlfpls: I
..Mr. spcaiccr, vve have heard ffiis morning Ihe *'"'*«'• ""i “v-

, that TO must work hard and not keep on his financial siat^™.&!X-s’S,sft,rs,“4
tTOnt>.-or ihirti-yearly insBlmems; ^ ,,,,
tamatenal. vyhat to j, sa^'ihm\ liic to
markcla to ^1 our agncullural produce to 3 " ' ‘M™'’'*' t^oltu about capitalism
fomtgn. countries. so that wo memaso „ur 3 h'« guhnS
2001*”,“““ •*“ ““"'tl’ tot various aS? Lk" M '°i “y "nM. In
development projects, rather than keep on it’ ‘'!r-■ would like to start by 
borrowing, borrowing, borrowing all the time* u/ v® is in a very difficult situatio/

fhe^ Ki’ “it “ ''“'0 Potient. totwTeoTh **• ''''' f'om the
then he will do himself a lot of good. etoed s3* "’3”® “ Potliamenlary Group

*■ *• “ “ - - sstsSSSH-SS

11
i-vThis is the result of a division which seems to 

exist between the Members of Parliament. If Iyou try to analyse, and even ask some of them 
to explain to you what It means, they do hot 
understand the position themselves. Mr. Speaker, 
1 am told there are two groups: there is a group 
which is called the national group and also the 
Kenya group. They say these 
the largest tollowin^ There 
which is called the communist-minded groiq> and

L So, 1 have a
feeling, Mr. Speaker, ihat wc, in this House, seein 
to have lost the pmpbse for whidi wo wxae 
elected. Wc seem lb think of ^Uenging one 
another, not really our own sdve^ to find ont 
whether wc erne actually sincere. We have :a group 

....... ^ ...... here wfaidi walked out of ameeting the other day.
11 IS said that ihis group has a mmomy toUow- (hat they wauled to have an eiecUon
mg. Seriously speakmg. Sir I would like lo pul and they had no confideueo in the ehainnan of Ihe 
It this way. Wc. m Kenya do not want.lhis. Wc BackJienefieis. Why ihould they have held the 
want to ddivcr the pods lo the popie who ^eld? Why go to andiher
elccl^ us. I do not beheve we can do tt it we are pjac and pass a Motion of no confidence after 
dmded. mat we should consider and worry our- having walked out?What is most interesting is 
selves mifa is a unily programme to enable us a,at ihey wetit and earned out an ciecUon. there 
to develop our country'. I would be happy to be 
challenged on being a Kenyan. Why do we not 
fight amongst ourselves, asking one another who 
is more of a Kenyan than the other? We bring

it
i

two groups have 
is another group

was a list of officers, no proper procedure was 
adopted. In any,case, I am not yet very much 
wt)iTTed about Hk position. 1 will request my

countt^we havt fo^l for our freedom, we are b,ow that the majority of the leaders of this 
respected all over the world. Arc we unable to group which has Mien away are Kadm I wouid,

radicals, communists. For inslauce, if I may men- ^JSSo^eO'oiI
lion a few names, the hon. Oduya is one of

±eT,;so'.HV;ayrthe'G^2m'"w^^

1. Appears Mr. S^er. t^svith the same'old
posniom during the colomal days— farmeis and business people areund the couotty-

Mr Kemant- On a ooiut of order Mr side, whose inconuis warrant that they should also 
Spea]k is:the‘hon. MeXrfor NairohUEasi
in older to say "shut up- to . Si^Sy Z

•Hic Aiding Speaker (Dr. Do Souta): No. he is not pay tocomc, tax. 1‘would therefore request 
quite out of order. If he did say soi then I am the Minister to consider. inttoductng a sytoem ;

nol finished, the time isam
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, IMr. ole’^b] they could only be patient and listen to the full
spread'^lhis gospel of communism, then, of facts they would then know thi positiem, 
MUIM, we know wh«l t>-pe of pereons they ore. [ would Uke to touch briefly on somti mattetti 
They arc people^who, m the real Knse, are the which affect the general economy of this cotin- 
tme capiiahji^ they are the people who are the ,ry. Rrstiv. I am sorry that the Assistant 
most eapitaUshc-nunded tn that they bought very Minister for Agriculture is not here because 1
P.!® **’' '•'O- carefully to the answers which he
mey gc from unknown Murces to us and. of gave to the hon. Member for Kitale. Now. the 
course, they buy a whole fleet of buses to carry question of loans to African farmers is Mt 
passengers throughout the country, as well a.s satisfactory at alL You Ond a nc^mnet who 
purchasing a whole street of business premises, has just purchased his farm, or svho^ S

inai iney arc socjaiuts. any cap,^| ^U. wihoul any money to meet
Well, Mr. Speaker, I think that our people arc any recurrent expenditure. As soon as he 

well enough matured so that this sort of loose •'ccei^-es a small loan this loan is not even enough
talk will-not wrivince them, and our people will r«:urrcnt expenditure let alone any sort of 
not accept any subjection at all to any foreign development and, of course, before he has even 
power, having thrown away the British colonial harvcitcd any crop from his farm he is expected 
rule which suppressed our people for ihe lasi P=^y ‘he agreed instalment. What we would 
70 yean, that they should be suppressed by any Sir, is a longer period of moratorium
race, ideology or another clique of power seekers, ‘hat these farmers could at least have some 
whether it be from China, or Russia, or Britain so that they could be in a position to
or the United States or any other ojunlry. repay the agreed instalment.

Now, Mr. Speaker, the p^isition is this: the Of course, Mr. Speaker, there are some things 
same people go on telling people that *We arc wcU in this country, and 1
not going to buy land—they buy business pro- surprised that an independent Kenya Govem- 
mises. they buy buses, they buy everything, build of things to go on.
palaces—this imbalance is costing thousands ; myself which have more or
and thousands of pounds. They own these become small European settlement areas in 
palaces and they own personal properties fo. *" ’ndependent Kenya, exclusivelv for
their wives and their children, but those Africans ^‘‘topcans. Wc are not going to create this son 
who are farmers, who are working on the soil of i^enya. and to make it worse, in these

contributing because they an^ if their fellow farmers decide
arc ^cvmg the unemployment situaUoh which .so away.ithcy lease their farms to one of 
IS serious. If you buy a palace costing £2,000 you pending the lime that he can get a
employ only^one houseboy. your wife, and no- ^ or four years for that matter
body els<v ask Iho Member? tor-Yilra. . N'’*’- 'be leasee svho leases ihe farm is not

. Mr. Spraker, I do not want to liakc this «ry tS. .tack money for deydoiv
long, but 1 want to say here acain that ih#2 ihr ■!^ tn exploiting

■ people must bear Ml r«ponsibflff?L,hL com' het, flotte SSTL f tT'
munist-minded people-and bear coase^e^ 5.^ completely, so that any African
they know it. Tliey must accept and heir full will have *? •’“‘ohase this land Iplcr on
respoadbmty for any chaos svhieh o morv .0
from their evil activities and, of eours.? if ^ “an? We f
are looking for trouble, the country is ready mid eioloila^on M ”? of
they ate going to hate it in a hie wav ZrA-’ ^taoier, and I hope the Minis-
thrca^ they are Ute people who S is^m^i -1^ ^ SerUe^
eueulating threatening Icllcts. How many h}^ their ^ e^etang to. for

^^Je Acaag speaker tor, or SoasahOtdrr.

, J>^-”'':^taJe,.Mr. Sp«sker, now I think M?  ̂“■* Sp^’^'S',^
that some Members want to waste my tim^ u Mre^tS”" ^ '* ^

Hors. Members:

sary interwtions by some of the hon MMnivr. hoc talked aboni Mr.-Muliro losing

r^^Tl»^:^Sd^h“r :atn:“o‘?^co^S?if^‘aS^'eoS^^^^
tavc water to dffutc the dip to the 

We are Md onjhe erne hand ttat the Govern- required strength.

steps bei^ mken to put things right.

very interested to be told of one'single bore-hole 
or any water instaUation which this Govern
ment has erected or installed m the whole of the Mr. ole Tipis: My friend from Teso is asking 
Narok District, and then when some Members me what type of t4ub!e. I thought he should
dare to come and help us------ know better when somebody said the other day

that Africa was ripe for a revolution. He docs 
not khosTO what type of revolution.

Mr. ole Tipis: Self-help. What sort of self- So Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think it is time that 
help? Mr. Speaker, he is trying to provoke me. the Government took serious steps to help the 

Now, what I was going to say was this. In Masai We were told yesterday that 4,000 head 
this House we hear that some Ministers' want to M “W' trekking many mffes from the No^- 
help the Masai develop and all die rest of iu Eostem Region. Now the Masaffand is |USt 
How can these people change their nomadic way adjacent to Keoya Meat Commission abattoin 
of living, which they are compelled, by eireumi but what have Utey done to help there^,de 
lances, to Uvb on owing to a shortage of water, with vvater. and of «uts^ bvedqck,
if there is no water. They mtist keep on moving so tlmt .t_wm snpp y not only for ottr. own home 
froni one place to another to find pastures'and consumption, but also for eiport? 
water for themselves and their Uvestock. Now, if Now, Mr. Speaker, I svould like to say here

thesS^lME^io:^
water in these areas, in order to smbnire the riy friends my, Ihm If mtaf . be

rt SSS,S.-3l iaSSS"'
fine ^ple, because, of course they are atpte- trmes, rnafang preganda,: fcedhig the yqaths 
sent living under very difficult conditions due to with pomie. and sometimes even idhgW. ; It

s^ils their nrinds. This Government mnst round

■ ■ ........................

Mr. ole TEpis: I think you ore more destr^ve 
youisdf thnn imytody J

TTte Asdrtsni irhfr.

These.ndfmint.ofeon.se:inthis.m^
this; .;'nie Masai people, cspeciany those irom speakiug » contmne addressing individual Mein- 
the Narek DistriiT^ losing thousands and hroh'whercas khows ho K oil of order?: , i

Mr. Odnya: What type of trouble?

Aa hon. Membcn What about sdf-hdp?

j'
the

I'
!

j:
the shortage of water. ’ s:

The other day, Mr. Speaker-----
An hon; Member: ......
Mr. ole Tqiis: What arc you talking about?
Mr. Speaker, this is one of the things which 

must be gone into very carefully by our 
Government.

own

not
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police officct iherc, could lie Minister take Jhis 

j>.C iluukalt ves. Sir. 1 .ould, iut , seuuld

1965 Iherc were four.

both in the interest of security as w«U as in the 
interest of the people them^s-cs, Ai^Ucations 
are treated on merit and if these people would 
like to r^>ossess these firearms, they wfll have to 
apply again, and their apph’calions will be con
sidered and could be granted or could be turned 
down, nicy were taken away because—and others 
have ben taken because—because those people 
who possess fircarnts have fallen victims to Shifta 
who want to take those firearms away, and there
fore have made it more difficult for the people 
m the area and also for our security forces.

Mr. Somo: Mr. Speaker, Sir. is the Minister 
aware that about 25 appheations which these 
people have supplied arc being turned down, 
and beside that, during the Shifta attack on the 
people who owned the rifles had to kill so many 
of these Siiifta while the General Service Unit 
were not there?

' |Mr. Gflchagol
vve have to pursuadc the Baringo tribesmen to 
come forward for the settlement schemes and 1 
do agree with the hon. Member that if they con
tinue with Urn attitude we shall have no alter
native but to settle the Kikuyu who are living 
around.

hfr. Tanuh h!r. Speaker, Sir. is the Assistant 
Minister awnre that Baringo District is not corn- 
posed of Tugen tribesmen alone, but it is com- 
poied of Gem tribesmen. Kikuyus, Nubians and 
Ollier tribes, and that ail of them live in Baringo 
District?

Mr. Gadiago: Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is very 
good information, and if the only reason why 
ll>c hon. Member is asking this question is that 
he desires that all people are being discrimflfated 
against, then wc shall go .ahead.

Mr. Gicboya: Mr. .Speiikcr, Sir. arising from 
the original reply of the Assistant Minister, nwy 
1 know how many plots are in the Sabaiia Settle
ment Scheme and hmv many have not been so far 
taken for settlement?

Mr. Krtse: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Minister has 
Mr, Somo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the figures which iH** that he never knew of this inddent; how 

were given in 1963 and 1964 are entirely wrong. come to arrive at that answer? Was he
Could the Minister tell this House why the Arab ‘“fonned by his permanent secretary, or by the 
dhows were turned down in 1964/65, in Tanzania officer?
and then they had to come to Kenya waters?^ l>r. Mongai: Mr. Spt^ker, Sir, I do not live in

Dr. Mungalj Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not speak Nbrth-Eastcra Region, and we have officers 
for the Tanzania Government. If they decided Bive us information,
to turn thdn down, that was their business.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENTQuestion No. 2199 

Security Forces Att.^ck os Boras
/

The Acllns Speaker (Dr. Dc Soura): Before

acuoo he had lakca againa some men of the mcnl the question of what he considered was an 
purity forcK who attacked the mnocent unsatisfactOD’ reply to QuesUon No. 215’ the 
Borans n^ Garbatulla in Isioio Dislnct aTlcr question about civU servants leavins Goreroment 
the mhabttnnts had shown fifteen cartridsc and joining private firms, 
cases used in the attack on the Minister for 
Commerce and Industry and provincial com
missioner when they were touring Boran area 
on i7ih May 1965, at public baraza held at 
Garbatulla.
The MinW for Inten^ Seemrijr end Defence 

(Dr. Mungapt Mr. Speyer, Sir, I to reply.
I have not taken any action because I am not 

aware of this incident. I would advise the hon.

invesltgauon: and sulmul a njqrt IneidenUy, we 
have at the moment, a number of speaal teams '
operating in That pattictilar area and there . _ , .
should be no difflcully in investigating this (Rerumplion of dchalt mtcrmptcd on 
particular complaint and finding out whether or I7(Ay«/ie. I965) ; -
not there is any substance in it. (Four,h dap ot BudBci debdtdi A

^Mr.n^.yip^Mr.^ket.^Suv.whe^e 
the security forees, ftS the Members of the Ho.« adjourned yesterday f.had just begun 
Eastern and North-Eastern Region, on behalf of 'd“A.nB on vartqus togs which are. of; gmt 
their people, wouid the hfinister accept that the ^ fldTS rLe“of‘™lT„n ?o=
security forces should be led by the local tribal mos^’who’are
policemea and. also, chiefs, in their operations’ t“ubfc SiT'eJL'^rTor" “nr

Dr. Mnagai: No. Sir. people would be the sufferers.
»fr. Omar: Mr, Speaker, Sir, arising frean the Now, Sir, I said that-wa hasa hcarda lot^ 

original iqtly by the cMmister .that he was not talk abont communism, wrstis capitalism. If sre 
aware of these incidents and that he asked the cJtamme tt.^ary, very carefully, and wa pspec- 
Membir for that particular area to contact the iaUy eiatnme those . b«-ihoulhed persons . who

Dr. Mungai: Mr. Speaker. Sir. if they kUled 
the Shifta with the rifles, then how could the 
rifles have been taken away?

Mr. Koninm: Mr Speaker. Sir. will the 
Minister tell the House whether the Government 
is acquiring these firearms....................................• Mr. Gflchago: Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is a statis

tical supplementary question and .as this has not 
much to do with the origin.iI question, if the hon 
Member desires to know. I can not only give 
him the figures, but if he likes 1 can take him to 
the actual plot to show the plots themselves.

........................ ......... (Inaudible.)
Dr. .Muncai: Mr Speaker. Sir. the Government 

docs not
I have also allocated Wednesday, at 6 p.m., to 

Mr. Oduya to raise on adjournment what he 
considers was an unsatifaclory answer to the 
question of Mr. Somo with regard to maize 
destroyed by security forces. .......................

.vcquirc them and keep them, it just 
keeps them for security reasons.

Mr. ^mo: Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the Minister 
^•arc that before the Shifta attacked the Lamu 
District iheW rifles had already been taken
were'^refc,*'"'*^

Mr. Mnndi: Mr. Spenker, Sir, would the Assh. 
lent Minister not egrec with me that it is time 
for.him the landless people who are in
that area, miredd of pureuading the Tugen tribes- 
mento settle on the plots? . .

hlr. Gitctega: Mr. Speaker. Sir.' I venr much 
Qgreo with the hon. Member, and I

COMMITTEE AND M^NS
{Order for CommUtee read^ ..

and
they

immm
Mr. Ochwada: Mr. Speaker, Sir, it I, under-

fi-rm"«re*;ifhdS“''”"

TttAT Mn. SmiEti imTtdw TEWB Tiffi QiAiR . 
(Minister tor Finance: on lO/A /«w. 1965) ’

also The opinion of this House that instead of 
.p^0dmg_ people to come to be seuled. >« 
should settle people who are really ready to he 
settled.

- u^erstand that byQuej/ion 2179 
Return of Fire.\rms

Mr., Somo^ed the Minister for Internal
■S^nty and Defence if be could tell the House
when the Government wiU return the shotguns 
and nfies to Lamu farmets which were taken 
away from them during the imperialist rigime.

^c Mlnacr for Internal Seenritj and Defence

rapin'b

Dr. M^i: m,. Speaker, Sir. by our security 
forces who are there fighting the SUfta. '

Question No. 2181
Ansa Diiow-s FROM Persun Gulf

Persian Gulf:—following • 
and 1965.
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'■nyfr. Somo) be put 1^) soon io the Committee.for. diisaittlog
would return the shotguns and rifles lo tamu and approval. These are, tea';SCbolarshI|]« to 
farmers- which were taken away from them Hungary, fi\-e scholarships to study in Eastern 
during the imperialist rdgime.
The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Is there 

anybody authorized by the Minister to answer 
this on his behalf?

H= i, not Sop bUMn* i«:hoUradiB to individoat TO,
askmg you penDmUlsr. hc « a^ mc. - . ottioa wm uiea and ihw ati no adtolanhip^ 

Mr. Shitain: Mr. Speaker, Sir, it B not tnie the best of our knowled^
because I have not been selected by the Western 
Rcffon Province I only go as, an ohsch’cr, '

countries and two scholanhips to.Tdrkey. Ifo 
number has already been offered to these 
students from International Scholarships 
Foundation. . The Actins Speaker (Dn De Souza): I think 

Mr. Kbridi.' Arisbg from Iho Arartant «lKiusted U,U quBtion and wiU pM
■ ‘ - on to the nextMr. Taaui: Mr. S^kcr, Sir, is the Assistant 

Minister aware that in a place like Eah Pokot' 
where there is no communication at all and there 
arc DO newspapers sent there, efforts should be 

Mr. Tflnoi, on behalf of the Member for made to adrertisc these scholarships there?
Baringo East Mr. Kamuren asked the Minister 
for Education whether the Minister had at Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think it is
present any unallocated scholarships. If the '’CD'fair for the hon. Member instead of trying 
answer was yes, would he tell the House where information docs not reach the
th^ scholarships were offered. people, to find out through the local

^ 'r reprcsenlative in the committee because the com-
On«dnn Sn Scholarships has a memberQuestion No. 2199 comes before Question from each province. It is the duty of the hon.
wo. 2193 .Member from this House to get in touch with

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): Yes. 1 rcprc«ntaiive who can also let the people 
know, but the MinUlcr for hctcmal Security and know which scholarships are available and then
Defence is not here just now to answer it. We communicate the information to the appropriate
will come back to it later. people.

Mlmstcr’s reply, Mr. ^jcaker,” he said that there 
are some schblarshqu to be allocated, could he 
leU-the House what his Mmistiy is doing to pve 
priority to the backward areas? -

Cues/fon No. 2195 
Unallocated SaioLARsniPs

Question No. 2196
SBTitEwiOT Schemes : Babikgo

_ Jfc .Xmil, OP. of thi , Member for 
Bar^ Bat, Mr. Kanrarea, asked tho ifii*. 
,er for Iimds and SetUement it,the Minister nSs 

-awirc that BariBgo people wo asKog-for 
on gronJ to

Sabatn &tUenient Schema was not caoa^

Mr., Motbo: Mr. Sp^cr, I think we are 
repeating tlus question from lime to tim^ •

r have ibid the hon^Me^hbers that’the witeria 
for &ving.jpriority to backward areas is not m 
our han^ The Governments which offer these 
scholarships insist on certain qualifi^tions, and 
the basic qualification that they normally put. Assistant Minister for. Lands and Settle-
down is school sertificatc. We, as a Government, ment (Mr. Gachago): Mr. Spoker, Sir, I beg to 
cannot do anything to ask them to reduce this to reply. It .would be rnost unfair for the Baringo
KJJE. or some'other lower grade. Therefore, people to bo asking for another a * .1___
.Mr. Speaker, it is not possible for us to do other- whineas my Mmistiy has already experienced

trouble with the Sabatia Setdemeai Sdremc in 
that there ore still a good nurobcf of vacant {riots 
in the scheme which we have tried to fill with 
pebple from Baringo but they do not come for
ward to fill them.

I

wise. . „ >
On the other hand, we'are trying our best to 

negotiate with other Governments and ask them 
whether it will be possible for them to reduce 
th^ qualifications to iCP.E. standard.

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Did vou 
say, point of order. Mr. Choge?

Mr, Chi^c; tNo, Sir.

Mr. Choge: Mr. Speaker. Sir. would the Assis- 
Mutiso): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply. Any Minister tcl! the House what be has done to 
scholarships offered and accepted by the Kenva ‘hose students from the backward districts
Government are advertised through the local have applied for scholarships and yet have
Press. Some scholarships have recently been heen given pnoritv? 
advertised and the Central SclecUon Board met m.„. « xt c
pn lSth and 16lh June 10 allocate them. These scholarshin^^^ *«any
were: (a) Commonwealth Scholarships and ^ ^
powAips for post-gradtnte^^ w ^
by^ Australiai^ew Zealand, Sierra Leone and The A'Sng Speaker (Dr Dc <tnn-n\’ v«e i 

^stan; (6) United States Go|crament Partial ihink you are right. ‘ )- Yes, I
Scholarships; (c). AJ.D. Tcachcrs\ Scholarships 
at the American Unirersity of Beirut; and (</)
African StiidenU* Foundation ^Scholarships 

' study in Canada.

Tlie Assistant Minister for EdocaUon (Mr.

therefore unless we get favourable results out of 
the ouireal Stamp Commissioo negotian'ons, the

The Ading Spdto (Dr. De Souza): Mf. fw Sarili^

•' “ -T™ r^. „„ „„
::

: ■ Scheme, o lhc itolant Mimstcr aware to ton
• are more than 2,000 oppheants who could not'get 

TO Acto -.Spete <Dr. De Souza): Mr. Pto aUomtrf to thenh to to toe are 
Choge, tve rriU not have any such wolds-here. P^e stffl liyingiin.lte vOfagH, narncly Kihoh 
If you or any hon. Member shouts “shut up" he wito were only; left bn the basa of tribal 
wm leavbthiiChamber.: ^ : z - ailtcience5;;to to:the)r want the allbcaUim of ;

Mri MurbHrMr;^en=Sir, would ke Aais- ^
tant Minister teU this House whether some 2«r.iGad^s,hfr., Speaker,, Sir,;I-am-not 
scholarships have come to indiriduals, to if so. auare-of to. What I am awarcpf is-to our 
hownmny?

:WhI^:.Mnipc^ar, Itlto
Members.areweU aware to some, time ago tley; (rihes- of ; .Baringo: sand srilli' .whtunVTC lareT .

to Ertoto :^.him-wheto :^e^n lotof trouM 
he would instruct the forngn-Gnveimnentsilo are looking for-plots iit’tosetllemaif-szlienles;)

I«r._S^uta: Arising from the explanation

»:ES"SHsiniwhlch were-advertisedl aware that ^he W^eS Koii^ “S;
Mr. Motboj As I said before, Mr. Speaker ^ f^^soitaUve on that committee?

normally it has been ibe practice when w-e rcccire Air. Mutiso* Mr t 
Acre reholarstaps that we do advertise them in that the Western pS^T’/ ^ 
thoJocal.Pi^-.mhe hon. Member woJdare rcpre:Mtativroto.f2S;,“ *“« =>
0 i«d the papers he would dcfinitdy, from tin,; isLe. I would aWse  ̂bfaS'"?'- ^ '?•“

scholarships to be advertised before Ae Govtuti- Central Sdection Boards?

oOerewhich wfli ttP.‘and;aslc to-

Hoi .Mentos:, No. no. 
Mri-C^t^Wm yoU shut,np; ;'

not true 
attended one
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' IMr.Nwl- - . we do not want in Kenya. It is tiny^

has visited Mcni. I think he svill tell me iatcr. Speaker, they were told off hnd if ithcy ,Want,
they can go and serve their masters abroad, but 

:My last word, hfr Spaker, will be this. Let declared, Mr. Speaker.-that
this Government at least keep an eye on----- are non-aligned and, as such, We shall remain^

whether Uiey like it or not; we have had.a.lol 
of threats from them and their threats are 

Mr. Nyaga: Not on hicro, on the whole conn- f^eaninsJess. They must undentand it and I give
t^, on Kenya------ - “J®rn a warnmg now, that as we adjourn to-
-n. *_j ■ ^ . morrow and proceed to our constituencies at the
ino Adins Speaker (Dr. Dc Soiua); Your lime week-end; let them dare touch one of the
" nationalists in this country and then they will

Mr. Nyaga: ----- and refer to the whole Jio misUikc
couolo', and the parts of the country that were ^ ! “•. ^ play
forgollcn and ,are behind. Thank von Mr \ ** 6®'"® 'olerate or stnnd
Speakar. ’ nonsense any more. Mr. Speaker, we have

heard a lot of talk-----

fWday, 18m lime 1965 
Hio iiptjse 1^ at NmVo’dock.

(The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Sotizd) in the Chair]

NOTICES OF MOTIONS
Nos-Impjrtauos OF Jafanese Goods Mr; Speaker. Sir, he did not nsk

Mr. AnTienl; Mr. Speaker Sir I ben to oive fof me ninounl. He asked me to tell the
notice of the foUoaing Motion:—

g-ss-iisi'ssn.'":
Mr. .knjrieni: Mr. Speaker. Sir. after havinn 

S' me Kenya
Mr. NynBck: Mr. Speakw, Sir. 1. beg to give loan from the Eastern countries. WotI^c'mSf

not.« of the fottoamg Motion;- give ns some of the reasons sv^ has, S

t”"GrrS^2r;„“ n?:^ .'T
mf iTo St^ir i> “OS o fe. gift, ond Ib^ always SptisSthe Luo pet^le. „y ; monV^

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTibNS ’m'ljnceVthetuMn" ofThe’ W
Qaertion No. 2194 where we End it dilltoTio

uMoney BoaitowED DY KENYA Ru^ d^iiot have hard, cunency, to

ot repaymlpt of the loans. Gichoym Mr. Sphaker; arising froth the

s,*rss.”s,^ss
.Si3Jg’4Ssg3?w ':

afi^ of the World Bank). Mr. Mbomth: Mr s~..Wr Jea-i'r^'ti,/
rt^T-^iS™ “• “ch me:-. Minisler leU this Hotac eSy why thh^Ltei

'Ti'' f to givo money ioindWdt^S
1964/65. equated annual mstalments of capital not the Govcmmenl? ;

cfl.repnyahloova-40yeatssvitlral(hyi3rmorr ■ r 
atprium on i^ltol rcpaymmts: Ioan:for develop.
matt., nqiayabie over 20 jeatsewith a 2-year Sir, Somo asked the Miniuer for fnirrw i
tuoratoritm. on capital repaymehtL Westi^ Sectmly^atri

«.‘!s|Si.';'iS-la£v'KS."£,“sfrom those countries.Hon. Membcn: Mcru.

i

Wlh those few words, Mr. Speaker, I support.
Mr. ole Tipis; Mr. Speaker, I see that I have 

just about two minutes before the adjoummenL 
in my opening speech. Mr. Speaker, I would 

just hke to mention a few words which were 
very unfortunate in a Budget Speech, which was
made by some hon. Members of this House. In „ - • , .
fact, those words did -a lot of damage to the ** interruption of business,
dignity of this House, more than anythinc else ?•'! **^‘’‘^* adjourned unUl
Sir. we have heard speeches by some hon. Mem- 9 a.m.
oers who are self-appointed champions or im
porters of some of the foreign ideologies which

!
Reasons for Government Activtues 

Against Luo'ADlOURNklENT

The Aclinn Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Order, 
order. Mr. Tipis, you may continue your speech 
tomorrow.

!•
I

tomorrow.

The House rose at thirty minutes 
past Six o'clock.
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Hoa. Memben: How many? Hundreds! GovemmenL Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, Chese 

Harambee schooh which the Goreniment said 
must be built so that we could haw something 
and then they, as a Government, would fadp us. 
That is what the Gos’cmment said. Now, what 
has resulted is this, Mr. Speaker. You iiave put tq) 
. lese self-belp things. For example, a Harambet 

(\ d’b! > secondary school has been put up with all 
ri»n.ld no. b. dumb. We urn nut pmpa^lo'li^'r Sirin'^'
that so many schoob ha« been bSit here and '"’■'Wctn ^ttingupthat oae. NwIhe tosTni- 
then, by the Govxmraent. so ihsny sehoob have >™ P”* ‘’“‘‘‘"’S
been built for the people o[ those areas. But. there ........................................................... (Inaudrbit)
arc none in Mcru area. I emphasirc again lhai I Non-, Mr. Speaier. Sir. it the parents or the 
am not talking about my ransnmeney, but Meru public hare no money, and ihb b a wry big

rLt?nI“ “ anything 1 n-ant for the people as provide facilities for a secondary school, and then, 
Lm S n O'' P>'*>li‘^ is 'n'ti- "Notv

\&e'i.ZTtinb^'? Sh. 4,000 for the teachers,agala. Where is the Miarster? ,hc teachers arc not to be sent to you by the
There is not even one hospital—not even one— Go'’wnmetit. You must get the teadiers first and 

not even one self-help hospital. Can Ihc Minister Gowmment Mil then give you the secondary 
or the Ministry, which is in Nairobi, where he ” N<w. Mr. Speaker, if the Government
corncs from, 4hal is television? Therefore, his P'** “P sonxrlhiag to help youmelf
Ministry should at least do a bit of.................... ?nd then we will help you as the Government"
............................................................ (Inaudible.) ” which the Goveranxint helps
but echl oh I that is wrong; okay, just you come, way the Government is helped?
to know whether at least there is something good Government knows they are the rulers be- 
done for these people down there. Wc arc not hundreds and hundreds of Haram-
prepared to be hearing Nairobi, and wlm is schools in Kenya. In he first place
^mg on down there, what is wrong with the ^ "o money; the Government is poor It
things that are happening in Mere? ................. « J’oung. I^ow that. But how many people are

—-•k-....-.. (Inaudible.) 80‘D8 o bm|d Harambee schools when it is not 
wrung the hon. Mr. hiboya, who is in Nairobi, P^nused tha\ your schools wiU be taken tomorrow
and he has done nothing much for Nairobi. Let th«aa/after tomorrxw, or next year The 
«»ha«Uto^homMr.Gichuro,.^is;hNa^^^ public^from some place or oAe? mi^

**":^*^*’* “^°®l/or ow thirty years because the Govern-
ar much money and a^ fast'busiaess in Nairobi. docs not take over, and the people become

us come to the other Minislri^ how manv “''^We to cbniribute the monw
photographcrs.have been in-Meru? Th^ore. ...................... ........................... .
I am uof^g jtte which ttc Government mU ti^mS^

: f Vi;ib=Vou-;.rc-r
phro are you going to vhit tot place, you should «te rcacdon of the people? The ^cho^ wWA m 
vrot otfterphra onanetptal put „p^e butldinllSjtolo to

Wc go to this bmincss where, ns Mr,because now we are poor; wThave no

^VV^re fa hri Which

: 'y<? K"* done this, and If you know that
■ An hoa. M

something ns, a tfflfombw.som^mg; Sir, ttee- Mr v
SS£SS£'Eg'S"„“2

bw to Goycmmenl should anaribnte.YoS l^ Mhtoe, to AgricoBore mid Anlnfal
Mr. Nyagm hfr. Spdilu?, the Govemmeot gets 
my tax. The Gorernroent gets the tax of iheMcni 
pecple. Govemmcnl. must. build hundreds of 
fidioois for the Meni (hildren. Can any Minister 
tell me personally how many schools he has ,v, 
built hi Mcru? Mr. Speaker, ^ Mr. Speaker, from lh«e X go to the business Nyaga: Therefore, I ask the Minister at

of lack of-employment, which the hcRL Mr, to “inc io M^ to see. where wre could 
Kanwu of Githungiiri spoke about .1 will be veiy I^t Xhis of cro^ that l^d of crop, UUs 
short thc; I am wondering as to why. when we oi .crpP* » that lh<^ peoplejwill be able 
say that prople have no jobs, they need employ- gel money from this side,'from nere or from 
ment. thc« people who have b<^ anployed but not make Meru depend entirely on
from where the Ministers come from, arid one is coEfee, merely because you have a big tummy, 
looking at mo now becaure l have aMd to Iha Minhler fta, A.to.ltnro

I now come to the Mtoer for Agriculture. Husbandly (Mr. McKenzie): On a point of order. 
Mr. Speaker, I am not very much on terms with Mr. Speaker, 1 would like your ruling on whether 
these while-skinned people, but let me say some- >* is parliamehtary for the bon. Member to draw 
thing about him-----  » altenUon to that part of anatomy which has 

gradually been reducing and not increasing?
(Inaudible.) Mt© Acting Speaker 0r. De Soiiza): 1 do ..

think, tri ftict, it is ri^l to refer to a big tummy, 
but on. the other hand IwoiUd'rather you id 
not b^me persona! to anybody. I do not think 
it is fair, Mr. Nyaga;

I

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): ______
not

Mr. Nyaga: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
Hon. Members: Withdraw, withdraw.
The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza); No, it is 

all right; I think be has ................. Mr. Nyaga: Thank you very much, Mr.
(Inaudible.) Speaker. I only referred to the Minister’s _ 

big tunimy because I have a flat tummy. Look.
The Minister for 8\^ca!lure and Animal

as a
Mr. Nyaga: Mr. Speaker, T think I am quite

in order because I never mentioned anyone; I ..
am already white. We as Mcru people in general Hnshim^ (Mr, McKenzie): Is the hon. Member 
arc still wondering whether 4he Minister for “^^pbarizing that I am pr^imt?
Agriculture has ever visited Meru, but I am '"nTr ^wTwn-re,», V- " t-"'--t i *; 
proud he hM visited Mcrii two years at least 200 SDcalrer ^FT 
limes. Heh hcre^he caa say that r put I only meant he has
the truth- The hpri. Minister,Mr. Speaker, has>..... - : ,, ;^

- visited^ny of the Mcro people. I know he Thireforc, Mr. Si>^er/i only ask the Minis- 
has toured Mcni just for the sake of racing from ter for a simple thinfr- Let the hfrriister come 
here to Budgoma and back, again to Nairubh., ihei^ let him tour the coiinlty and se^ arid do 
Therefore, he was in Meru, The Minister hinwlf soiriethiag ’for these prople. These Mple ‘ 
should at leari pay a risit to Meru, then tour all "

I

1-
new

: were 
Ohutudibla)

over and see the kind of cash crops we have, and , the people of your colour. ThereWas nothing 
I trill einpharize to the Mimster cash crops. We , done Ip there prople by your--r— ’ ,̂
Meru people are only dealing with coffee; just 
one.. ■■■■ ■ Spi^ (Dn; be:soim0::<^

toA» reto Antoa ^ ^
Husbandly (Mr. McKenzie): Tea.one?

Afr.i Njaga: Ycs, 'Mr, Spebrer,: Sirry, Mr 
Spedeer. Therefore,;Mr. Speaker, to;Minister

>wio;^toVb;^^^-ui«e?5Vc nJ ^S^TSTpSHiS'S
s^ and v^nua kmto of cash crop. Now to tot ktod of crok^d S

h^cHt jn sontc way to^is
money ^en ihe roffee money is sent .to them,:
because they have no pother sriiy to earn money. I am; aUo very sorry to say that since our . 
I would therefore a* the Mnifflter for Agricul- Goyenunent' riarted I do not know how many 
turc at least promise to coriie’one day to Mcni times the hon. Minister who carries the telcvirion-

hlr. Nyaga:

!

■ember: You go back to school!;

■ •- 4 f..... . anahdible.) :
1i
U
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-SiSSSSr-
«.s alW aa "f

iillSSHS
pUcc^of ,he ccaa.ry. We know, even ,he eoanUy GavemoKn,

Mr. Speaker, we are Meru people and 
hnd-----

Ibe >I=3S=r far *. urn ■• ssd vAcncai Agnwuliuril Fnicce Cbrponitioa:£300.000.'ma»

ow Iht »pr=ri :=: triirf tr m pcc??? to ind criticizes, and does not make proper use of 
ferJlize iz^ to =j? sssi. isd is I have that money, then we will have to change

ideas as to who we lend this money to.
Mr. N>aca: aMr. .Speaker. Sir, thank

-^Budgtt Dcbdit S3S

ouraid wt hue fjXX- oca-irr dro.-cftratxn paot.<. 
All A;i alrj 1 kv daerf t:>i raCs money.

, areas the rraizs crops 
which hue iyirc mtie srd fcrriliTe^ and 
coffer riiated ur -Jx droaght. In
fict. they are srS ii.-ve « ircu vnth Lhs 
other wi^ci: a d=»i

you very
much. Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 have only a few wordt 
lo say about the BudgeU In the Bra phee, Mr 
Speaker. Sir, I should congratulate what has been 
said by the hon. Monbtrs. Mr. Speaker Sir I 
Ibiak I will start with the Member for.Gilbun- 

Now. Mr, S,-ealer. 5£r. on behalf of the S“" "ho > f«l should be here, I am goine to 
Mois» for Laodt a=J Sertteamt. because he M»» W™- Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Member for 
»tn not have time lo rep-j as the debate is Gdhunguri talked about the Central Provinec

eihfr h> hnn m ............................................................ Onaudiblc.)
^1? or in thr senirmet dthatc depending oo ^ Speaker. Sir. the people of
the pnonty. Central Province are suffering from the . lack of

KW vr <r V - vanous things. I do not belong to the Central
I wo^ f ^ Province we know
L.o3lS^.^L^e !^s ““ aS ,h d^parately anaiousKfute 7&;r S 3 2'oKea‘dTf

d.y.Mr.S,«ker3“ttL teMS-B^':' 7
Castle had said Lhal s.be had ..Ictw ‘^““"•ry need. The
la Loodoa. and also she eas'.aiiias forlhl M.m'rv'Vi' P™8"^ ‘he
MmisJer^for Agricuftnie to go to UtJdoa Md Te h,? Speaker. Sir. in this House,

>» about the Samp‘.MissioQ, and to f‘’'““'““s- We have hund-
^Stamp Mission was gci4 to ^ P'oriaces. this must be em-£?%f:-=£-Ksa.'s:,
5rp;£:?sSf£^'S>.~
E5S4“S^.’stS

ind in n>«s cc dr

Mr.
back

must sec that at

PSjaSi
order Mr. Ndile when you want to cross to the « is kamvn'ii GaVundu ' ’ 'L'' -2‘““‘*‘b>a.) 
other side you have to go right lo the end of the in Meru " " “
Bar and then cross to the other side. We cannot

we have

Hon. Members: Which one?
Mr. Nyaga: the old .Meru 

uaiundu or............... fS‘s‘“f-s£!SS.s

r.stss'.is'-—afc.fS|g3gS 

k.'s.-s.'^s^'sFIs a7:pi:l.||s.|^
mwh .merged m the roads in his constilaeacy. Herefore. I teUthe Oo^StontSto
^ I. Mr. SpMkcr, I do not complain about my “• ‘be public, that w* must ha™ thk
conswuency alone. I complain for the whole of ba« some Ministers here, t w^S
Mem. There are six constituencies in Merit, lam “me place where the hon. Mr. AcKenSS
«M referring to my constituency alone, I am ......... ™enE.Oueko
Kterrag to Mem as a whole. I emphasize that We should not alwaw be mlHno ««!» -ul 

^ker. Across Mcni is 200 miles on this Githunguri and Gatundu because tteo is 5ie 
^ Going the other way it is round and is over Miaisler, nic roads should

T ^ “w “ constilueneies, these places because of the hon. M^is^ m
^dy, Tarata. Meru South, Meru Central—AH toath should not be done only till here and ihn^ 
of Ibem make six consUtueacies. they should not be done o^y &

Njragm ntere is also Nyambi 1 told you or ibree months losec why.theie:roada are «) bad. 
constituencies. Here is Tarala. I want to go bade now and talk ibout tlia 

i • ^and South Meru. Also Mem Central, Education Department. I am Tcry proud of
J fr.JP«k=r, r dnphasize there are six coasti- Education i>:paitn.enl because^^^',^
1- fiaaes. You people Imow the others. huadieds of Government schools ra ^leti 3 '

Mr. Xyaga: Mr. Speaker.

Let me come to another 1

I
i'

“j^prent^ h« b une'SiS^fSk^’ :■....

g^has been d^tid*''Sth^'“''' “

^S4.i1oti’="’-”^-‘...

(inaudible.)and arc oot going there to

- S !wi-rs s “f-,.£C-'?ss::rs f
mment tha, i, Meru ton,orro™ ^

(Inaudible.}. invitedthe 26ih JeJj-. 
mloim

i ■

oai I(Inaudible.)ne.xt
'•Ir Speaker. Sir,

Souia): Do not

:..... (Inaudible.)

■i
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•Die MInbter tor Aptenltort and Animal btcaUcg our tanks, and letting out thousands of 

Hosbaadrj (Mr. McKease): As 1 have said, the gallons of w-ater so that our catUe Mri?e there 
meteorological forecast, the sdcntific method of with no water, we mil just have to stop buying 
long-range forecasting, is something new, and I from them, 
am not prtpued to acerpt that they are in-
falUbln. But, I think it is only tisht that we, as j). Speaker, is the speech which was made by 
a counity and as a Government. ou|ht to be Member, and I am very sorry that he
alive to the silnaUon which can arise i( we j, i,o„ Member for Kilalc, yeslcr-
cannot have rain widespread throughout the jjy fjunng ti, speech ycsierday, he said that 
country in the neil month or sa , fjnns were nosv being brought under an inde-

Now, Mr. Speaker. I want to touch on the pendent Government and not during a roorafo- 
{mrchase of stock from the North-Eastern Pro- Hum as was given under the Colonial Govern- 
vioce. There were availahle up in Wajir a great ment, and he started his own form as on example, 
number of animals for purchase, but you cannot Now, I want to tell the House that I have had 
move animals unless you have watering points a number of my staff working back in my Minis- 
along the way and grass to eat. and the worst try, and we have now worked back nineteen 
hit area of 'the country is this belt, as I have years in our books and 61es, and we cannot 
said, running through that part of the country, find a single instance, as far as the Ministry of 
from Turkana. Samburu, through cither-side of Agriculture is concerned, where a single farmer 
ImoIo dott-n through Gaiissa. But. we took the has been given a moratorium at all, cxccptinB 
risk and we bought 4.000 bead of cattle at Wajir for one season in certain instances. Now what 
and surted moving them into laolo, but uc I find so interesting is that Mr. MuUro did not 
were and 1 uant the House to know buy his farm from an independent Government,
ihifc NVTien our atUe amved at Habasuein our He bought it from the Colonial GovemmenL

the farm when

ra.T *?• “'"® “'s'*' Sh. 121,000,000, and then he changed it
h^d , 1 ?•' Sh. 121.000. but 1 think hon. Members may
k 1 ''''' PosW™- On 31st August

aoefc route, were pn™( JJf- On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
and we have numben of iheni, the snSTwa^- 8“'*“'“ ™ *«-
log poinu whidi operate from boie-holci We do “ sttessing an individual
not have, the perroand to man them twenty-four ^^10''.^. 1 *■' ™
houra a day and to guard them, and we have had * ® general agncultural afiaits.
^ -v (Or. De Souza): Yes, but
area ea^iv^^^ hj^bers who come from that '( !»>■>• Member raises a particular quesfion
people, itrope^dv^of wlSli*'^i,'“'”* own farm as an carample, then the

' spe”L;';as^'r
gi'LT^llerhorav^k^rlrL'Tat a..’^^t«^ro^arth“

“ “ o"'y 00' of thi ■

to ^ Pravinee."aTh'*^ m’"'
contmue, to he toew methc of haiping , 42:d’'n7 btSrin,r“ .S‘.S^

Po-fwaattom,k.on.hislslha.Mr Mnhro
Member for Kitolc spoke at length for about dcro'rolf^." o(«llHtEHl that my eeteLity 

gho^have risen on pomts pf ^

on he substantiate that I was not in U.“^ This' is wta'^i'^ld” mT ^Td

1" Agrictflhire and Animal “!“S tU. the livestock officer went
^ndry (Mr. McKpizie): Mr. Speaker, Sir, "'W single animal
the hon. Member who has just risen has th- ■ ^ posiuve East Coast fever, and the 
wrong Houe. I said this House, yesterday after- "Os dipping in one dip called..........

Mr. Spcakcn.-whal 1 was trying to say was that iri*"fLf^ "S' "ji'' anybody
this was a point which was put by Mr Mulirn'- ihr jltooW know that. Small formers
Stoop himself a. Lancaster HoSe. This cLme ^e wtlSd llv' .b”'* »' ““s,%TS^‘^zs!:.siz s;.rs
mmihl repayment, over every sis that they are dipped. It is
a JOS’ J^ryrar '“"'“S'O when

The ihird point which I want to touch on.

and it is up to you to sec 
no use the hon. Mem- 

. w<5 have lent them all
, ^ tnonry. to stand up in this House and say
An hon. Member: Beginning when’ ' 'Itsl the department is no good. It is not up to

SiSSSSS ■»i“.,-i”3s.-s.'a ss 5S3i'£™5«s“
^ S b"'S,^*gm''tL"unTB™d >«™o->aatio-0. which aro^o„?hy“S

An hon. Member. .Why2 Speaker Sir, the hon. Member fo about one of
He Mlnistn- for Am-mibir. nnd Vnimal *■ l“ak'«t Members farming in the couhttv,

I An boa. hfroffier=:whatfo he^mphunington ^ F :

f.
M'F

F^U

I
ourf1: our

Is
i

i
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■^Budtet l>ebc3t 530iuur!)- the Kikwyy Land may givoihc.Govem- 
roens cfoufats. If the Govemmeot |aicw that ihey 
consolidaicd land wrongly, when some people 

prison and they pas^ an. Act which 
wid that the land, after being consolidated, could 

tc sold—one cannot appMl against it. The 
remedy lo this is only for the Government lo 
listen to the grievances of those who have been 
wronged, by giving them land elsewhere. Free 
land elsewhere, because they were never been 
bou^t. and by doing so—that is to compensate, 
not to give—but lo compensate them for what 
they lost. Otherwise. Sir, a very disturbing situa
tion would be caused throughout the-area, and. 
consequently—it may not come today, but sooner 
or later it will come-----

(Mf. Kamanl.
Oortrament should mcoarago homo indostriB.' 
By heme mdustaes I meiu u-caviug and 
JO as 10 tram our womenfolk How to spm^i 
dniple clothmg, to sew for themselves iusS^f 
tajang the v^otpeasive.imported elothing We 
tore wool here, we have cottoa here ^ «

rad the rame thing should apply here. We stiii
apply home-mdustriB,and ,go even further to 
localrze and leBne skms so that I think hon 
Members wiU ngrec that when I go out in a 
foreign country I, am rather proud to wear mv 
nau'onal dress. '

{Mr. Kaxhao]
Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would corns to tbs pxni 

of Ibo landless people. This potnu Sir, U v'ery 
serious, especially ia the Central Province. 1 
would ippcd to the Mmisier for Lands and 
Scttlmufflt and I must, fufthcnnorc. thank the 
Ministry foe how much they have done in settims 
a number of people and we must give credit 
where credit is due. This is where I would always 
lay that Government has done wcIL We^know 
bow many people were just roaming about land* 
ieo prior to our independence and, since we 
have had the freedom Government, the Ministry 
of Lands and Settlement has done their best to 
settle os many people as possible, and I would 
remind the Minist^ that there are stili many 
people who.are landless in the country. What I 
would recommend to the Minister is that be 
encourages the formation of co-opcrauvj^socicties 
so as lo give as many people land as possible, 
instead of allowing individuals to buy land as at 
the present moment. If the Government docs this. 
I have no doubt that the whole of this country 
is going to be grateful, and there are dictators 
who are saying that Government has don? 
nothing. VLook at the trouble they will create." 
1 think, when the Minister speaks in the Cabinet 
he will take this matter very seriously, and I am 
glad .to ^ that Ministers and Assistant Ministen 
arc noting this very seriously, because this is 
the backbone of our country. People today—and 
I am sure the Government feels the eyes of the 
Govemrocnl outside—need to be satisfied by the 
Govemraeot regarding the landless people, then 
llKre A«U be 00 trouble. If you ew promise an 
African that you will,get him land free, whether 
it .u^uine or imaginary, he would do anything 
to gel land free. If the C^yeniment is aware that 
these landless people are treated properly I

(rouble ot aJl perefor. I appral to the Minijtry 
fh <“ >>""6 thij matte to

do say tint we are in for ai dry year Hiey abb 
ay that nca year'wffl only be a txl bottw Now’ 
why I am tocnching oa this, and I wanTto*^ 
hat our aeroplanea stationed in various pans of 

““matt atSting

...... ........ ,,.”“sss ■

to oationaMsts. Therefore, hfr. Speaker, I'S'pS KiS'np ‘teooS'’t^'

................................................ “'■) «ry nnn„,e, cattle are 5'y“is?o'gotSJ
■ our dress. ;^ple thinking that this drought is not upon us.

With these few remarks, Mr. Speaker. Sir, I IhrNMrobTb^a’^ 
beg lo .support the Budget. , hreause they live in these distant

•‘"J senii-agricullural. and nearly arid orcas, who 
The Mimster for Agricallare and Animal ^ “"d ^ commilee has been set up of

Hnsbandiy (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 'h' Cabiite, lo go into this immediately, nod it 
I do not want to t»Ik for, very Ions but there ore ">« yesterday, and unless we can haye good rains 
tliiw points trincll I would like to touch upon •“ >)« "“t fortnight, tre are not pjihg^ obkt 
quickly, Tho reason why I only want to touch ”>«* m these areas; and these people
on these three points is that I gather that agri- "" be on fiunioe’ telief. It is tip to us u 
culture IS vary tm m the votes to be discussed. Goveraraent to see that they get famine reUtf. 
so l win I«ve to qUisBons to have been raised This is not to worst of it’Mr. Speokeri If vni 
bsi hon. Members to that speech. do not get rain in some of the nutoirddudng

we^ «>dt« to to balKmns. wheh -n-oa and repSt ba^tb™ d
IdivT f 8 “ fonuight. There are areas

q^»inimum of 5%X>^ depth, and U« eastet " to S to SiS 
TO to rragmze these clouds is by s.-ciDg that „np we are now.-tliiough to dtoS 
to top of these clouds look like a cauhllower. jgricullurc, advising people in'differtuT areas
Now, wherever these have i«n seen is where why ^p ,o attempt to ^ if nny rains, which 
Whare had success in,making rain, ftc have had wiircome,,nl hast ii My b?A^S

ntto back of Bburgon.-The best success An Mtmbm-alwat ihe .mto.
T >»harahad:is:pvci;an :iocbofrain. rologicnl detnrtnieatj: ’-r : v' ■:

were m

not

In this way, I would like to
Mr. Speaker. Sir, another point I would like 

tv) rush through—because I can see that my time 
is nearly up is the drunkenness. Today, Sir, and 
1 think this will come as a Motion in this House, 
wc have seen, and »e feel that our nation is 
being degraded because of drunkenness through
out the country, and especially the young people 
In the reserve—people arc drinking anywherc- 
and Ibis House should see that legislation s 
passed prohibiting alcoholic drinks from being 
sold In this land, because it is ruining the lives 
of our youngsten.

Another point. Sir, which I would like to men 
tion is that since wc formed our Government. 
I should inform the Government that the people 
fighting fpr the freedom, who arc now the party 
leaders ii^ the country as a whole, in most areas 
they Ihir^ that they are neglected by the Govero- 
menf.T think it Is high time that the party should 
be rwrganized so as to give the vote finandallv 
to the party leaders so as to mainlam their 
offices, to maintain themselves and to maintain 
the dignity of the party, which B Kanii/

lo tell these people to plant cotton for

ns a
Ifcan

Another thmg I would menUon. Mr. Speaker, 
as I said. I would appeal to the Minister of Local 
Oo^^rnent to sec that he approves the estimates 
ot the kiambu County CouncU. from 19H their 
estimate has never been approved and the work 

V CouncU is sliU fairly
mall. Another thing for which I would appeal 

Jo the Minister for Agriculture is to see that the 
c«s from coffee is given to the Kiambu County 
<^uncil. wc could u

Government was -on the

.S.?K‘;Usr*fd£'t*£‘S

(list removed from thtir bvsl land to other hillv 
^stoity PUCB and. rven Today, S.rtej'""' 
becni rccuBcd by the Govenm-tm 1 5ii ,

Prt.v.nre,M-plpr.d:giva„g ,ha Govanttem-^S

see why it is only whilenot
not

!•:

I ri-' -.- ' t
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Sudtet Debate S2S
Kamad] auihoni.es, '‘\e have discovered that in the past

workers, whom I dunk very much, are working ibis Minister has neglected certain are^ Some 
very hard because of the flow of the people to councils are even going to close down because 
ihc hospitals and the health cenU-o. This has of the inefficient running of this Ministry. I am 
proved that the people are very happy for the '.ery annoyed that the estimate of the Kiambu 
fruits of their tadcpcndcnce and they arc County Council for 1964 which was submit!^ 
obviously enjoying it, and I would not tolerate has not been approved. All that I wanted the 
anybody who would say that the Go>-eniment has Ministry lo do has not been done at all. In this 
done nothing at all. because this has been case, who can tell me that this is an efficient 
throughout the previous Colonial Govemraent Ministry? So I appeal to the Government to take 
that they have never done it, and therefore an the responsibilities of the roads generally all over 
African Government has been able to achieve the country. I would like to tell this House that

the taxpayers are prepared to pay any amount 
Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir. when I come to the provided that money is well uUlized

^ for the construction of roads in order to 
expedite the transport of their goods. I feel that

pir. Kamon} ------------ -------------------

IfSl Btttl
te present boundary to tho new pla« wS Mr .LS™"?' I",?"''* GorrnmruU
,bc people would like it to be. We Mrtadj hn« o
a place where we would like to sec the boundarv ^ during the emergency,
extended to- This place is known as GathrS ‘f*® Central Province and
in Githunguri Division. We hnve reasons to S
believe that this should be the best boundary fir cann^” children who
lea because the coffee grown beyond thalpoiot • monev I u-^«S ^ v of lack of
has failed to yield good stuff. die Goverru^t to.make a

, ,. ... whole of Central Province to seo
I would like Qpw to speak on loans and the '"any children there are who have suffered

basis on which they are given at the moment I of the emergency, how many diUdrcn
would appeal to the Government to extend the roaming about without any education. Their 
giving of loans to the very poor peoijle. Our mothers died during the terrible
African people today are very badly hit because 'f*® emergency. I think our Government
at the moment it is said that before one can'get remember these poor children because of the
a loan one must either produce a iiile deed on of what their fathers and molhers did
land or some other security. Government will not country, and Goveromeat will give these
otherwise grant loans to individuals. Here 1 would proper education. Government should
like to point out that the people of Central ^iJeiluale care and treatment
Province are badly hit because of the emergency I must now say something about the spirit 
and most of the people have come mosUy from of the self-help Harambee secondary schools, 
pnsons and detention camps. When they came out Much has already been said on this by other 
of th«c prisons or detention camps, most of them Members I would appeal to (he Government to 
found their homes were destroyed, (heir land was k«p some money aside so that the Harambee 
tnisapproprlated, many of them were homeless secondary schools whidi are springing up in the 
and some were landless. So, a great majority of countiy today like mushrooms can be given 
the pople in the Central Province arc poor, financial assistance. We may ^d one day that 
Today, if they want to do business of any kind all these institutions are finnng;>Hy 
they cannot do that because they have no capital and ihat is the lime when Government should 
at all If they want a loan cither from the Minis- step in and help with the money that it has kept 
My of Commerce and. fadustry or from the Land aside for this purpose.

““ '•>' “““‘■'O'' •'>' Government^e sort of seennty or bUe deeds. I would. y,, f a that they should keep alert, because 
tefore request the Government to go into llm „
pmat and consider fhe ^es^onbng lo then somehow be unable to assist themselves., tte 
mnis. It a person ts able-bodied and caa work Government should be ready to assist by takina 
to repay the loans, men or women, then the ^,05^ Harambee secondary schooU anff
bortmment should give them these loans with- ,i,„„ga experience during these past years 
out the necessity of firs! to prpducc title deeds consUiuency I know^e started one
or some other security. Government must not be Harambee secondary school-^t it is a difficult 
W stock on these poinls because if it con- „.|,ich ihc patents are facing; nnd • unless 
panes to be strict then the people will not be Governmenl is prepared toiassist finimcially'Iater 
todlBlrious. So long as a peison is able to work |; ..„av bring shame to the natioh. I think it
“TO to produce the income with which 10 repay yg,, lUat we. bon Membeis. should mcn-

; toe loan Government must not refuse this person j.,., m this House so as to equip the Minister 
*TO“- of Education for what is coming very shortly.

Now I come to the subject of education. We and as it is our wish and the wish of the Oovem- 
hiow that today it is the intention of the Govern- -onent that ivc help ourselves, we-would say that 

i ocat to see that people arc edticaicd as much if “God helps those wiho-help-'tbeinsclves"; we ;
; “ possible. I woSd say that in the Central would ask our Gosemroent 16 keep.this in mind

hosincessewiie badly hit prior lo the emcfgeacy ^ “ to help'us when th<>:.'1in«-'«mes..'.. -. ;

its main objects

speech of the Minister for Finance during his 
Budget Speech, it is obvious that it is 
Ihc best budgets brought into this House by the question of roads cannot be properly dealt 
Minister of Finance and I would call the Government takes complete
Ministers in their respective Ministries coflterned ''q* '* "“I <lone then the
to say lh.it in the years lo come they will uillire Ministry of Local Government must try very
their Voles according to what they estimate they “TO to improve its method of road construction, 
had given to the Minister for Finance. Wc do which is very bad at the moment 
not like lo see. when money has been allocated to 
a certain Ministry to be given to the Local 
Government or othersvise. that at the end of the 
rmancial year this money is returned lo Ihc 
Ministry or the Treasury, becau.se they have 
spent according 10 the wishes of the

-J one

con-

i :

Now I would like io speak on the condition of 
the hospitals in the Kiambu District. I am wcU 
aware of the need in this direction and I can 
report to the Minister for Health and Housing 

country Kiambu Hospital is now very congested
Mr. Speaker. 1 have to speak on the roids ’''6“ >'™ that this hospital

generally and in particular outlie roads la nii ™ "tended. The population of this area has
area, the Githunguri Consliluency in Kiambu ® r™ u ““'“'"B
u'''” IEngland, I found Wers r vorfiTriff' lhal the Central Government had taken the Pntmnts have to

responsibility, together with the Local Govern- w a"'
ment. to sec lhal all-lhc roads arc well larmac-ed mLl
Today, the worst thing in Kenya is the 5131^0! “"’“'TOcs two and even
Ihe roads^firoughoul the country. I hone hnn wildren are put together m the same bed.
Members will Join me wben'Ksav' this. Somi^ I would appeal to the Minister for Health and
Members are shaking their heads and savino that the hospital iu Kiambu should be
"No-and this is probably because there are good V’ T?® accommodation. I
roads m their areas, the, roads in their \ hospital staff for the work they
are imprbwd. U is po»ible that the Overseas a'® and hard-working but
Touring Company buses as well as the municiMl accommodate the number of sick
bu«s can BO over the roads in their conK- flf? therefore very necessary and urgent 
tucncies. This is all right, but. Mr. Speaker in ^ ^ Mtended to accom-
thc remote areas in which we live wc experience P®®P>® the future.
a lot of difficulties because of bad roai Tile Anxx.u

. for instance, an area like the one in which I live I ^ mention is this,
where there js a potential economy and vc’ the kHtv something on the economical

. people experience a lot of diffieSL wrert r i I i"
wattle bark, coffee, pyrt.hrum and tea and durZ So®d area for terWe, at

these commodities. I would appeal to the Cctftr^ Srowing of tea. It is very
.Govxmment instead of Iray.nV this very hean £ xr 1 would request
task to ^e local authorities, that the MSr to take interest ins.t'i.'ipgn.ri's*- "ifKgg’gs'si'riiSt-s 

•“ "* *“ - ^ “ '• “ " = ,S,i"S.SS

not
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An hon. McnjWr: ^V'hat about the comer bar? (Mr. Kasc] ^ ------------—-------------------

siSs 1 mssssf.smm&ii =s®s--“-s,just ft-ant to create confusion. Tliat b whv nr .................... (Inaudible.)
perhaps, we have the formation of congrcss«! Sir, when I say this
and poliUcal partiM that are formed In the gaflery.

X rtr
of this GoverMODt to s«k out and find out ^ ,
these corrupted human beings in this country. , Sp«*^er. Sir, I withdraw that
We shall be happy if the Minister for internal Speaker. Sir, this country must know
Security and Defence tells us that Mf So-and-so • * P®°P^® go round
is bad. and say-s. “Can 1 lock him up?" We *^®'' S*'’® *^®^ ”*®"
then will reply, “Yes, you go and do that" We confuse them, and Ihb Qovemment
will take them to Manyani and pul them in something to eradicate
there. Mr. Speaker, Sir. it I am bad then I 
Should be arrested. But, Mr. Speaker, Sir, \vc ' Spe.ikcr. Sir. not everybody b good,
cannot leave hooligans making an unnecessary Therefore. Mr. Speaker, Sir, this country. I think, 
noise in this country. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, co-operation of this House, instead of
Sir. I think that the Minister for Internal Sccu- P'^^'^hing slogans which do not hold 
rity and Defence with all his intelligent forces Speaker. Sir.
tt^''’h '"J?" “"’'"'*"5 '■“> '^•ho Mr. Kamnu: Thank von v,rv mneh Mr

^ r.!n ’ “"■= “ Ihank the Govtrnmcn^ Uie Afiican Govera-
bM going rount; the country and aronnd in mcni. the reasons being that since independence 
Mombra. ^ey go to these places, they meet our Government has done, within the Sod of 
upw'lh perhaps a pror woman and he asks them almost two years, it has done what the &loaial 
V the Gove^rat has done anything for her. Gmemmeni has Jailed to do over seventy yean, 
ge rephej no He l^es Sh 500 out of his therefore 1 must congntulate ; our . yricah 
P9cket and gives to her. Where is this man Government.
^thng this money from.

hlr. Shiknka: Mr. Speaker. Sir, on a point of 
order, could the hon. Member substantiate hb 
«Hegation, because he has alleged some people 
go around in the Coast in big cars dishing out 
money to people and tell us who these people 
are?

|Mr. Karel
controlled from the fanners, otherwise. Sir, it Mr. Kasc: Now, Mr. Speaker, somebody is
Government continun looking and laughing----- asking about the comer bar. It is usual and
When we ask them to go and sec what is haf^n- everybody knows that politicians meet anywhere 
ing. they tdl us that wx have to wail, and it will they like. If a Member is incapable of meeting 
soon he two years before they go. They keep anv-where. that is his own fault If the Minister 
saying next, and that week, they say they arc for Information or the bon. Member who is 
going to Mcru, and they carry on like that until shouting 'Vomer bar" has a hotel you could go 
they postpone it indefinitely. This public is going and meet there. Nobody is stopping them, 
to be fed up with that, because they cannot Mr. Speaker, we are told that Africa is ready 
tolerate losing crxips through things which they for a revolution. Well, we are meeting to stop 
.arc not responsible for. to lose lives through the this revolution. Therefore, the question of 
niistakra of some human beingv We want 
Government to increase Ihe number or game 
scouts, give them a small place to live. They 
should fence the animab in. because we arc not 
intenKied In them, but wx want our farmers to be 
proleaecJ from this wild life, oihenvise Gosem- 
ineiil 11 going l«> see one day----

shouting corner bar is not there. We shall 
linuc to meet, in order to gel this country into 
the proper channels. Wc cannot allow a few 
cliques here and there.

Wc cannot allow jt. Whether I am indepen
dent or not we should ignore it. You know the 
way I am. You do not need to ask me. You 
consult the Pokomo where I am, they will tell 
you their traditions and as they are my traditions 
then I do not need to copy the others, the 
yellow, brown, green or moon colours, in order 
to form my own party. I am black, and I will 
continue to be black. But. Mr. Speaker, Sir. there 
arc some people in this country that if you talk 
about China they arc beat up about it. Why- 
does one get like this when the Chinese 
mentioned.’ Whv also when the Russians and 
:hc JK nieiiiioned.’ Mr. Speaker, Sir.
mis House has become a place where if the 
Chinese are mentioned, a group of Members are 
upset, ami this particular group of Members 
know themselves. We do not need to say. But,
. ''■ord Chinese is
OJICKST upon it is as if you arc kniing thdr 

fathers, ft KC arc killing your fethers then do 
ten us, so that wc undersland, bul because sve 
are shouuag American, and you go to America.

'hen tell us where you are.
'1""°' '“"*">■> one side and go to 

another side. On the other hand one cannot be 
■ha. way or this way, they cannot lU to one

coo-

An hon. Member That b threatening.
Mr. Kxwe; I am not threatening anybody
Now, Mr. Speaker. 1 have talked at length .. 

this, because it is sxry touchy and wc want 
Government to do something about it If they 
do not. they will soon decide to do so. They 
c.an get bows and arrows at anv time, and ihev can 
adopt their osvn methods of killing elephants, and 
1 think they \si|| be dealt with when the time 
corner

An hon. Minister ............

on

water.are

(Inaudible.)5/t//m? ;

lhmkhe'"^ouId"J^whL^fK^^ '

_ Mr.^ Speaker, \>x have noticed one thine in

and the Voice of Kenrc ss'„' we'sh,S k"! J' *

r r • '™ '"U Ifdve that Aside.
^ hir. Speaker, yesterday there was a K imi ll,eV 
benchers' election. Now. we svam t„ r ' 
Ihe hfinislcr whether ihis so™ . ,k 
the Minister for loforma;™ Wc 

.Ucenccs, Mr. Speaker, .and this Honse'ls volfn" 
ntoney for this MinUtry. and we rcnnor. agori 
ttolssoine raatlcrs arc not pot dom Es«

i
y

IT/ie dieting Deputy Speaker {Mr. Afati) (eft 
- the CAflir] '

[The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza) resum^ 
Ihe Choir]

.Mr. Speaker. Sir, in this respect^ I would like 
TKss A^» o . /w A, a-w first of all to thank the Minister for Health and
Ihe Aefins Deputy Speaker (Mr. Matt): Housing who has started to give the conntryrfrcc

Mr. Kase did not say any hon. Member m this medical services and free medical .cdocaUdn,.of
which the people have been longing.for. Today, 

r; Mr. Kase: Mr. Speaker, Sir. if this House wanu Mr. Speaker, Sir, if you Avant to ^^know. the
n»e to embarrass any human btfing here-----  reaction of the people of this country towards

Air. Sbikuko: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I now under- the Government, then all you have to do is to 
from his explanation that he does not only go outside and hear what the people have to say 

oean people in . the general public, bul some .-tboui the wxll-berag of the Government by pro* 
people in this House, could He now embarrass viding these medical facilities. It is'all rigbU If I 

people .naming them? go to fny ott'n constitutocy, which is-Gitbungurr,
' •The Acting Deputy Speaker (Mr. Mati): in Kiambu. yvhere the ■people, never used to ^
Yes, 1 think that now he has moidoncd this to the hospitals in big* mimbcts because they
House, that he-should substantiate. could not gel any money, ^today,■the hospital

ns
I Si''- I *»>: IbM id finishing
I''ou d hke these hon. Mentbets, ns Ihc Assisl- 
taLln f r b' •■'eritulturc and Animal Hus- 
taodn fech that this is not a country to carry
SorecsS‘“® ot other countries,
m t'hir^-l ‘•’'P 80 to China and Icll
it i huiV sont'lhing good, teU us what 
- of..™ G“«nuucn. is
omsSw us ,h " cdpMistic,
iKVomc canhil-f 2’ *’>“ ■'
Ihc unoK-f^i have to Usicn to

meal has a m Govem-
“ c ntethod, hfr. Speaker, Sir, wc were

t
(■

•:!r! You {

!
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Dehett 51*[Mr. KascJ approve it. Bui it docs no! hcip—and I repeat,
fault of ihia Govemmeot (hat there is nica here; Speaker, that it does not belj^for somebody 
it is not the fault of this Govemment that people to go and create unnecessary trouble m this coun- 
were left unemployed. If it is the fault of this try. Are we going to use our people as climbing 
Government, it is the failure of this House ladders so th.at we can achieve our own ends? 
because even those who are saying "Vhutu na Oduya:
n;W' have done ................................................ qualified to

[hfr. Kase)
, a>mplcte waste of money in some phee, i Tane Risw We are faced
member one plane Iiad to fly from N^iT: V problem. Mr. Soeaker ™
Galole five times in order tn _____  - hiust provide a jtfminfty ___ ^Galole five toes in orfer to sred twW^, “ row provide a seeariVTTOcn vou iSS 
I thiat the Govenunent shouldl^k to ^ ^
!♦{«•» ttmetfa rtf mno.. a___ t .. wav *15

but we want to be told what the future of tS o,,. “• " '5 «>' fwll of these people
imsalion scheme ^use the preseot one is Sj, «h m '■to «i' was^dr
rompletely useless. Unless they go into the con- seK^ w, v "'to wr-

«»"• ................... auuudihio
Mr. Kase: Mr, Speaker, Sir. are »e goinc to '■™"' S« '«ids. or they divisc some

listen 10 thcse,^hildish remarks, or are are going *''’toby whether you have a land Utle
10 sreak as hon. Members in this House. , "■•■ S« >our loans for agricul-

Mr .Speaker. I am not saying that tpovemmenl fame; s'h ^'S This^u what bitaa
should not continue surveying, but they shonid farmem .Sh '00 I do m, iLw “u* “
“ve‘t„',‘s'r"iurfi;sTe^^wri"wS;e^ J
from Galole o’nc man flying to GMoTa^':;^ T2' I
ing for two hours only, having hired 3 Chartered turallv. or they dSe nrT to r
plane of six ^ts. What he wanted to do «-a5 go altogether. But VhaTfs Sh fl^iVen'
jad take a piece of letter to Galole. I think the they are asked to sian repiy^fi h
Government is bemg unnecessarily extravagant, month. They are given it July, and in aC3

An hon. Memben Are thev ........................... lol^l that they must repav Sh. 25a When
. anaudihle.t "‘''J they get It from?

........ {Inaudible.)
............................ (Inaudible.) nothing. They are
Members of this House and it means they have 
failed to convince the hon. Members in this 
House to agree to their point of view. For an 
bon. Member of Uiis House to go and address 
a meeting, to say "Uhtim na njaa" you people 
when you go out say ’’Uhuru na njaa.” I think 
is senseless.

.......................................... (Inaudible.)
Mr. Kase: Now. he saj-s I am not qualified. 

I believe I am as qualified as he is. I did 
come here through another door; I came through 
the same Constitution which elected him here.

not

Mr. .Speaker. I think it Is high time Govern
ment looked into this. Wc must be told and 

Mr. Oduya: Mention that hon. Member by Government must look into these human beings 
name. who go on creating unrest.

Mr. Kase: Tlicy know* thcnwcJvcs; Tarn not a 
trade unionist. Mr. Oduya: Gn a point of order. Mr. Speaker. 

Sir. if you think that this is not .....................
Mr, Oduya: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker. ...........................(Inaudible.) I think yesterd.i\.

1 think when an issue like this comes up it is ^ generalizing, speaking on the same
better to clarify the position----- out of order. Is the Member

yxc w meeting, wherebv some
or. Me o§uv”'fi, of o’r: ■“ -i-movement, which took place in the week-end 

intended to create an amount of confusion in the 
country. He is not even in a position to mention 
who (his particular .Member is. and if he is not 
in such a position, then he should wnlidraw the 
remark.

was
Mr. Oduya: I am coming to that; I am making 

a point of order. The Member here is trying to 
generalise .As far as I know, there is no trade 
unionist here except me. uy does he now say 
that at one time I did go out and taught the 
{xople to say "Ulturii na n/ita"? Docs he think 

(Inaudible.)

An hon. Member: By beans.
Mr. Kase: We do nol all cat beans like yoti. 
Now. Mr. Speaker. Sir, this is verv serious.

he TvsSrt^ 1. 1 ^ this money is going to amount of money to control all the wfld life.
paid back to spmAody. If we are soms to Now. Mr. Speaker, when I speak nbout some 

^ money imnece^nly, just because somebody Members or Ministers thinfctoat I ^ snSiW 
w-Mk lo use. It, I do not think it will help us my lime The wild life is bolhering us today One 
much. We want them to continue, but we rant day we culliratc and the Mowing morning

PtoiKtly. Olhemisc find that ihe elephant hasbeenaroundandraned 
^e of It would be saved instead of charging the the crops, or a rhino has been around and ruined 
jror IcoMis tocre the £60 a year that they cannot ihe crops. .Mr. Speaker, I am not myiiig that wo 
Mtord. Therefore, I think the Minister will tell arc going to kill them, but when the time'coiiies. 
OS what the Tana Irrigation Scheme's future is. we shall kill and we go lo prison.^ A few people 
and we want to know before then what is the plan did go to prison last year and they, managed to 
of this .^eme. We want to know how many kill a good number of elephants. We can manage 

it is, which areas it will cover, so that wc to maintain the families of the imprison^ Wc 
can use the rest of the land. If they think they arc not joking about this matter. We have men 
arc surveying for the fun of sun eying, then we m prison, and wc are looking after families. 
''■Wild rather they give us that money and let us Wc arc prepared to continue if Gmemmentis not 
“P^nd our moefaing schemes which wc are going to do anything. I do not need to hide 
jontinuing with. We know we arc capable of matters about our planting, and if somebody 
?P^tig that, and we are nol very lazy. w-anis to they can send a special branch manager,
- Kow. Mr. Speaken I was a school master ancT ■*■"< ' tol with him- V -; .
i roed 10 enjoy listening to lubbish. Now, Mr. Speaker, these thlnp are rerysctioai'

hlr. Speaker, before I finish I would like this Wc unnl a particular amount ofmqneylp;'!* 
Go)i*cmment to look into flic question of lending 5ct aside so that this wild life'is corripletcly

Mr. Kase: No, they are the civil servants of 
the United Nations.

Now, I think Sib, that the Government should 
go into this- If they want to continue with the

pe Acting Deputy Speaker (Mr. Mali): 
I do nol ithmk you arc in a position to teU the 

The Acting Deputy Speaker (Mr. MaU): , wHidraw. The hon. Member has
That is-pot a point of order. The hon. Member '’*‘7 general terms. He has not referred
never referred lo Mr. Odu)^, so ji could nol be particular individual. If any Member feels
said he meant you. \ ‘hat this is a general point of order, then it should

Mr n,inx-re n . 1 , . ^ can only be a point of
iraric uSoSif ’ «>ro= misconduct of n
trade umomst ts, , Member of this House, or it contravenes pro-

Mr. Shltnkui On a point of order Mr Spcikcr ■' ■' ■■ Poin' of order.

iVhrtf:mSr,r",a''«TSut“ '*■“ ■’™-
mission? If he does so. would you n^bc b s.ld He has
order to dismiss him from the ChambS?-? ^ inakmvasimie-.

Mr. Speaker, he is not the only trade unionist 
country. .As I was saying. Government 

must must look into this congress. This union 
should be cancelled altogether

that

'i'

I
f
I
r-i

I Mr. I^rr Mr .Speaker, S-.r, ,

I*' «>roos to Ihis H,;; ““ Govermncul looked into this.
House with his plao. so that thh Home con ^ ^ ■■ ■“■^ <!”'■ ■'“=

survey continuing for one year, I think there is
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' ■ .^BadtetDebeU 114iiKic is '.ic .n :hc Rifi Valley Promcc, io 
\3kurJ. one in Nycn, and we are left to wonder 
why the Mm^lcr for Agriculture considers such

i.Mr. Mouede]
two thing* in which Girtcmraent is failing. To
day we base provincial administration. But wbal 
IS happening? You pet a district oiFtcer m a divj- places to be awarded to the Provincial Agricultural
sion; he starts up a protect and before the pro- OiTiccr of Kakamcga—it means more manpower
ject maicrialircs, he is tranAfcrred Another of a cisen department in the field, but when wc
district officer come.* tomorrow, he starts another make such an amount of cquis’alent responsibility
one. and this amount* to nothing but confusion lower than another province, that means that wc 
to the people. Sir. because of this, which is a real ^fc niininuzing the given province to another one 
orpnized provincial administration, ihgy mu.\i So this, even the police and some other depart- 
bring their reports for the Cun-emmenf to study naents are complaining of security problems, it 
and find out what they did in Kisii. or any given goes with the rank of who is to be given police 
area, whether he should continue in that area or luihority in the province. In some provinces, like 
not. Bui, get our people running here and there Mombasa, they h.avc an assistant commissioner of 
IS not going to help, and yet. one has become po\kc. in Nveri thev have an assistant commis- 
accustomed that some of the administrative ^joner of pohe^-in Nakuru and Kisumu the 
officer* are now becoming used to a given area .amc-but in some other provinces they do not
and they would like....................... (Inaudible.) have an officer of the same rank. I think it would
area, and ita ,< «h> ,1 goms .(d be very bo bet,or far Oovernmeni Io consider Ibis and 
dill,cull to bnns up areas, hke* for mslance- make all the provincial headquarlers of Ihe 
the Masai or the Ns>rih-l-.asicfn. where the ^nie standard, 
accommodation for administrative officers is not 
as good as the accommodation which might be 
found possibly in Bungoma and. thus, it is for 
Go\-cmment to spread the development.

Sir, 1 want to mention another point here, complicated. .Sir, and it is carrying three places 
mainly on the development of Government One—Busi.a. is mainly served by Uganda and 1 
departments. Fveryone is wondering what is *1'’ knk>w wh.ii the position will be now that 
happening in Kenya today, we either agree that ‘h* East Afnc.in territories are splitting up. as 
wc have seven provinces, plus Nairobi, or we the m.un communications
would have, but if w'e have all these as recognized because the telephone exchange is at Tororo 
provinces in the country, then we must bring up Bungoma is served bv Kitale and Kakamega bv 
the standards of the newly-creaied provinces to Kisumu. I had thought that it was understood 
the equivalent of those which have been there for that we should have our own network within the 
a numlair of years. Wilhom doins that, some province, and this netaxirk should brs for the 
^ple m sonic areas are Eomg to think that they administration, for Ihe administrative officers to 
arc vc,iy much neelectcd, bccaute I ha« seen bTaWe to do their job properly Wiffio^thi 
some of the construction going up in some Pro- fee has fears bora a prSw™ for^ ^

unfortunate unless they did because the ..

rmue togefficr and form an insnra„rco:;-? T^d 1S'rio”orSo‘<^"^hcSLf 
This IS \vbat is iroportMt, Sir, wc might deceive ^ fonns in

ourselves that we are doing much for the country under differcal names. ore
and >« every two cents wc get, one cent is for to be in a very serious situation. < I think
another country and one is kept here. (^vemment should be more careful now because

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I an. sorry ffiar 1 have ro cud IdrantT^ ^
seller, but I think there is a limit to it,

Mr. Kase: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have very little somebody to buy three, four or'
to add. but T would first of all congratulate the ^ each, it is going too far

Vi" = riS"£-sr£i''j.:r:^^5
hint to go further and see that Ihe farmers in the drink beer if he ndds mo^ut I h?.l 
ranous areas are very well protected because, noticed that since the day he SnmicL ffil 
Hr. sixaker, for your informariou. last Sunday Budget proposals the driuLg sSrfeT^ 
four of ray farmera were kidnapped by SUfia, decreasing, it seems to be inarasinR. I think Hi.' 
beaten up and luckily they managed to run away high lime that the Minister for Fhiance looked 
ind drop themselves into the river, and they came back and added a few ^
bock.

there.

Sir. wc have said quite a lot about communi- 
vaiions and. with this. I want to concentrate on 
our Western Province Western Province is very

is not

cents mo.
are concerned.

Such a Slate of affairs has discouraged Ihc .'f''' >ou earn £2.000 you
farmers on the other side of the river from con- j ' V V .............................. (Inaudible.)
dnuing farming. If this is allowed to cooriaue, iishung for the workers or for yourself?
Mr Speaker, we will find that the people will Mr. Kase: Mr. Speaker, someone is asking me 
«pencnce unnecessary famtne which they could if I am fighting for the workers. He dcTmiirfe 
^ve avoided. Therefore, I think the hfinistcr know^s I have workera in my place, otherwise I 
^Id go further and see that those formers in would be representing monkeys, and therefore the 
the particular areas should do their best- question of workers docs not arise.

The Minister foVintenial Seemity and Defence 
(Dr, Mungai): It shall be done.

’"ii

c';i r

'■ I rc 4 i Mr. Speaker, if somebody carmot afford it 
It is unfortunate, but it is not compulsory to’

^ saying that it whether it is romp^^^You’^cSrom'Tc^ih!
be done, but for such a long time we have out drinking and I can quote a few'hon. Mem-

joW him and be does not seem to care much, bets here who do not drink at all, like ray hon
HoRtver, I think if be decides to teU his men to friend for Bulcrc, but he is a surviving. So I
Pfoteci these Tana River farmers especially, they think those who can drink are r^y rich; they

see that there is no famine in any of those can afFoni it So I think, Mr. Speaker, the *Mmi-
Particular areas. ster for Finance should look carefully and sec

whether he can add a few cents later towards 
the end of this year. '

fi 5
1;i;

H

I ........................ (Inaudible.) and make
Kakamega a provincial headquarter;, and .

. . (tnandible.) to look like that 
of Nyen, to look like that of Mombasa 
like that of Nakuru.

Today, Sir. we have.......................
'**“*'.■........................ flnaudih!-) agriciiiture
some directors of ARriculmrc who 
some provincial agricuhural 
only in a very few prtM-inces.

ITke Acting Speaker {Dr. De Soi/:j) Uft t}.f 
CAm>]

[The Acting-Depn^y Speaker (Mr. Sfeti) took 
the Chair}

, y.

o( communications.

I would like to touch lasUy on the industriesand-be, or, i
s ,'c “v avhich is being started

Wc have been told, 
th^^h V '*■= ^""“'‘"tnent but ave later found 
iwa R- o's” had caUed on toventv-
uo Bnt-sh companies to foim a national 

nance cornginy in Kenya Now, one wonden

t
fto look
I:4;: must be a quid: method

The other thing I would like to mention, Wr.
^*aker. is the taking over of- those Arab form

I think in places like the Malindi or Kilifi Speaker, another thing I would like to
»rcas where these farms have been taken, this mention is what w-as happening here during the

y Goitrnmeni has won a good name because of week-end, which is something very serious. I am
i ^ 1 think it should continue taking some more told that a meeting was held of workers, and
t so that these Arabs can know that tto that meeU'ng somebody said;-Uhuru ha nlaiT

Gwi^raent is trwake, hot sleeping, because I Mr. Speaker, if we are going to have re^nsihle
n^ber thfe .problem started long ago and yet men trying to plant ntpie ideas mto our people’s

• no: know why Government hesitated to take minds. I do not thmk it wiH help us at tiU, Why
j ^ these farms until we had the Minister for I say that is this. I do not believe that it is the

A ai?_i5pp_

i.

art! lii'iding 
pv'-t* bm ihk-\ arc

. e*

■’I

-I'
J
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(The Aciing Speaker]
going 10 conUnuc wilh our original buUntss. I imporlant things, Mr. Speaker,
a,^ put the quesuon, ftar the Mover te^ni- * as Kl
called upon to reply. / S ® 1 ^"OdSMSe
(QufMum. ,ha, ,l,e quesuon be non- put. p„, „„J ‘bt tos=r 'that Ub Si?th^ d1 nol'Shasl! 

a^reca to) t*.

sent here that in future they must try to helo us 
to avoid these inconveniences that arise in this 
Chamber.

proposed)Mr. Oman M' i
Motion because I feci ihtre much importance 
in this Motiem,

T he .Minister for Internal Security and Defence 
(Dr. Miingail: .Mr. Speaker, T rise to oppose 
this Motum. For one thing, Mr. Speaker, the 
bcil rung because there were only about fifteen 
hon Members in this House. So, this question 
doci not apply only to the Ministers but to the 
Members as well. There arc about 130 Members 
of this House and there werfe only fifteen present. 
Hcncc. «hcn some hon. hfembers talk about 
Ministers ihcy have also to include the other 
elected Members who were not in this House.

Dunng th» period when we hase the Budget 
Speech I think the idea here, Mr Speaker, is 
that the Members should be gi'en an opportunity 
to eipreis their sicws on dilTcrent matters which 
they cannot sometimes express dunng the norma! 
sittings. Now. when the Members eaprcis these 
views they except the Ministers to nQte down 
these views so that when they go to the Cabinet 
meetings they may consider and probably bring 
ss>me Bills to be passed in this House. It becomes 
useless when a Member speaLs and when the 
Minisleis are not in. It means that the Ministers 
are not intcroacd to note the views of the public here are paid to do the work for which
at large. The Ministers seem to be interested in elected. Therefore, they cannot try to
what they Ihink iv right. »ha[ thty discus In by adjourning Ihn House br.

cause svf arc elected to do a job for which everv 
hon Ntcmher has to be here to do it. We cannot 
for this reason just

+

IQuesUon put rmrfnegirrivctf)

■r h Speaker, 1.1S.rL^
,f the hon. Members of this House are doubtful "hieh faces tis, parUculariy on th^ 
on the guest,on of “Ayes" and “Noes" by to o, education. We^£ a 
fact that the sound made by hon. Members may ^ '‘^^y unfortunate for this coufttry-lwhcn 1 
not have bera properly understood, and toy feel ““"riy I refer to to GovemtSm^tf ’
toir Idea is contrary to the decision of the ^'cnimcnl .................................... anaudiblc)
Speaker, who then is to judge thc^truc position? “ "'•>> "e should have a popularly clBted

TTic Acting Speaker (Dr.,Dc Souza): If it i, leml Mlto w" «■' Prob.
a procedural matter, as this one was • and to to htcL^ in ™ ''' v-”
Speaker says “1 Utink", in other words he says all the ~ople """S*
be IS not quite sure, then Members can stand
“P P*™'®"- That is why I said W' »re doing very little in our agricultural
specifically I think and Members did not stand P^Ofirantme and what I might say here docs not
up to ask for a Division. help because we are concentrating on Industries.

In any cas« it would be a very formal Division ‘•^‘l^^Mrics I would like to know
The question would be whether they want the J®''.Pwees are we developing? • Are we 
Mover to be called upon to repiv or whether 'hesc developments fairly all over the
we want to spend the rest of the day to decide concentreung them in Nai-
fo adjourn or not. If we want to adjourn then h"*"
m must adjoufn now; if we do not want to
adjourn we proceed with the business and there IS m Uganda arc
is no Division. There is no point in spending an “'o'® “'■Sblencd on the quBtton of past
hour to decide whetor we should adjomorliot.
• So, this is pt^y procedural I think we will today you mil and'n big hbrci'therti! hoW
proceed with thc\bttsincss. which will equal any hotel in Nairobi. Many

Mr. Odnjn: Mr. Speaker. I wont to make one *'?" 'b®'
or two points dear. The first is that if the Mini. 'S “ybuig til our own eountiy.
dets are not going to sit in the Chamber while .‘’“”1 '^bnost noUung. We
« are debating important matters like to iL riSrodSS''™"'? w“
Budget, or some other important papers that hie ro.ds which twin
affect this country, all that tre can d^k to lead t?rc ht^t to to ?oSc sv'
a procession to the President's Office or to State "T'

““ “■* Wo
7 Cabmet. ourxelves. Let us look at Mombasa which was

Mr Speaker, we have to remember that Kenya 
is not a very wealthy country and the hon.

Mr.

ourthe Cabinet, bring the Bills here, except us to 
pass the Bills and ignore the views of the 
Members. waste public funds bv

Therefore. 1 would like to sav that this is not l^en just ad'-
(hc first time that the Ministers do not sit in the There are several Ministers
l*arliament when Members speaL There have J'". "ho w,|| take all the notes. One
been occasions when during Question Time ^peak for the Government and.
Minisrers are absent and quesUons arc not ^^'’y. one Minister answers for the Govem- 
answrred. Therefore, we .Members fed that it is efficient in taking down
high time that it must be laid down in the «naicvcr is said in this House goes into
-Standing Orders that the Ministers must be in since we can read and write we
the Hou.se. cspeciallv when the Bjck-benchcrs ‘hv Hansshd We follow what hon
speak. Mcinbc.-!. ha>c said here today, whether we read

For this reason, Mr. Speaker. I support fully !l 8o«
this Motion, that this House now adjourns until . ^ ^ permanent record of which every Minis-
such lime that the Ministen will be in the House v consider
so that when Members speak the Ministers note ri ' answering for the
dowm all what the Members express. I am not any particular Ministry, we arc
saUffled to see only one, Minister nofing down T'"® o'*"
tui tot « have ,n ayi^H. may note do™ to 
pom s n-htdt concern his> Ministry. Utere are , Therefore. Mr. Speaker, I feet that since tve 
points "h'ch are going to be raised which con- " 1“®™'“ n®" and we have several Minis-
/Serffure of v"’ Minislcrs. as well as several
,.n"or ' * blmistry of Ubonr. aod so on, ^on Members, some of whom were having lea
Minis J „Tw"-„‘ ra "h'" ‘ P-^P®* «
MMmb wv ™‘ -bsSstant ' “PPOS® the Motion, and move tot
Ster ,h "r '''''' •*““< 'b® 'lover be called upon to reply.
“‘"I,"','!® "ow adjoura untn'’1n'’,h!l^Mtahtc™ wJi'ih''”!'' ^P'®'*'® (Dr. De Souza): Do you 
are as-aiUble tn the House. , closure of this Motion, Dr. Mungai?

1^ that what you arc proposing?

Jn*enjal Security' and Defence
'Dr Mungai): Yes, Sir.

t

1
4 one

fj.

0

1
. J?. 1 Souza.: Order

'l "“«■ .Pf®®®* the .Motion th.it to 
to^Mr riT before I do

“ ““ "®"ott is not going ahead when

1- The .Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Order, buiil by the previous •settlers. That is developed, 
order. .Mr, Oduya the subject of the Motion is But what about a hTtlc beyond, what about 
Ibe adjournment of to House and, therefore, Kilifl? This Govemraent must change its nttilude. 
ran cannot speak about reshuffling the Cabinet, it mtisl look beyond Mombasa, beyond Nairobi,

beyond Nakuru and beyond Kisumu.

I...7 r
The Acting Speaker (Dr, De Souza): You did 

•o r^l). Dr“ Sfai,'"'
Ministers t^d^L it 'Whip^s we do. so ll»t W' bave Ined to encountgo self-schemB and 
•t leasi one or two Minister should ahvays be these self-help sehcniB are not all wreU. 
fere while othera arc out. We must hare Mini- &me of dtra arc aMnit^cqnap^_mc fault 
Mats present so that they can record what we ts entirely tot of the. Government T-ere are

i .
we art

M •: .
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Ulr. Masindel
lUle »h> the Kenya Government has not seen it 
St to start a statutory board for the ihatkeUng of 

Instead wc are in the hatids of few 
mercial companies, such as Dalectys and Major 
Ifoods tad others like that Why can we not 
Ipve lh;> statutory board which will be respons- 
ihle for handling and campaigning for the market 
outside for our sisal? Instead of us relying on 
the prisaie farmers, even if they do not make a 
profit, they are not interested. They arc on 
behalf of Kenya.

IMr Mnundel guvjoo.. .. o a ptly that the Minister here
nic’.dci of the Cun.aM«ion to bi.y all the or>K a lew pounds for land consolida-
l-urop&ms out. and alter biivinp all of them out. non. It unioftunatc lhat the Agricultural 
particularly in the Scheduled Area today, they Finance Corporation and the Land Bank cannot 
hhotild become uaie fa^m^. whereby Africans in an Atncao who docs not have liiJe deeds

land, would money to develop his area.

debating a very important debate, we do not find 
any of our Ministers interested in this debate in 
the interest of the country, to come and listen 
JO such speech as is being given by my hon. 
Iricnd here, 1 therefore stand to move the Motion 
that the House do now adjourn, until that time 
when the Ministers assure the country that they 
will be sitting in the Chamber to listen 
deliberations.

com-

this country who w.inicd 10 own 
I'ccome tcnanlv on ihis land At the same time, 
possibly Eurojsc-ans who should have sold their 
farms, would ecvmc back again and become 
ien.int,s

The mam prk'icct here would have been for 
this Governmen? to concentrate on land reds- 
traiion throughout Kenya, and in those disiricts 
where we have land complications, where wc have 

Sir. here i think there iv a very big contradiction «<> people. W'c pl-tce such areas in the Rift and 
on our Sessional Paper No 10. which was dealing >ct we should ^‘t very many people who are 
in detail on the 1.1011 of Kenya, and African

to our

Mr. .Speaker. Sir, think it is high time the 
country is made to know lhat our Ministers, 
although our hon. Mzec Jomo Kenyatta took 
the trouble tlandless and make use of them and then they 

socialism. I think we all agree, in ilij.s country, '‘''H be earning. But, for us to say we work in 
that wc arc going to respect the owTtership of industries, and the industries which are coming 
property, .ind if that is going to be the case. Kenya today, most of them are going to
as we all appreci.ite, .ind the Gov'cmmcnt tbe very important industry in Kenya which 
appreciates, there is no need for an. African to '' cotton Sir. there has been many announce- 
bcconic a tenant in his own land. If it is a ques- menis that factories here are staying open, that 
tion of buying, the Land Bank, which now has Mivmbasa ihcv will make shirts, and some- 
millions I understand should be completely under where else make suits. But. Mr. Speaker. Sir 
Government, it is very unwise for us to say ''hat kinds of suits will these be? If they are 
that this bank is j comntcrcial bank, and for 'he suits wc hear of which are made out jf 

independent. This is very sviuhetic material, which on the other hand 
wrong. It has to be .i financial organization for means that we are not going to be able to use 
the people of this country, the indigenous people "ur 
of this country. I have no

Mr. Speaker. Sir, a lot has been discussed here 
about the development for the expansion of 
schools and particularly secondary school educa
tion. The Minister indicated here that it was very 
difficult for any country outside to finance such 
projects. He is trying his best to get some money 
from Britain. The reason for that, why they 
must g.vc us loans ot grants-in-aid is'because the 
Kcn\a Government has decided to use the 
British motor-cars for the Government scrviccs. 
But. Mr. Speaker, Sir. whether we like it or not 
It is explained clearly, but to be and at the same 
time agree and go outside the population of the 
.•noior-cars in this country, are we to use only 
the motor-cars which come from Britain? What 
about the manufacturers in some other countries.

QUORUM
Mr. Oman Mr. Speaker, Sir. on a point of • 

order, is there a quorum in the House?
The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): No. there 

is no quorum. Plea.se will you ring the Division
Bell

(77ie Division Bell war rung)
Tltc Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Wc now 

have a quorum. You may continue, Mr. Oduya.
Mr. Oduya: Mr. Speaker, 1 was saying that 

although the hon. President has taken the 
trouble to select a Cabinet which is supposed to 
help in the liberation of the country, it is 
shocking to find that when the debates such as 
this arc taking plav'e in the House, our Minis
ters only come for a short lime. They only 
attend during Question lime and after that they 
ai! go out. Now, when the Members arc trying 
to put forw'ard the problems of the nation, you 
will find that nobody is there to take doxx-n these 
notes, to consider what hfetnbers say. The excuse 
that has often beai made by certain Ministers 
is lhat they do read the Hansard. But 1 do not 
see that the Ministers are so keen to read 
Hansard if they are not so keen to stay in the 
Chamber and Usten to what wc are saying about 
the problems of our nation.

I do not intend to go further on this subject, 
but I fed it is high time that we told the Minis
ters that we are disgusted and disappointed with 
their altitude. We must also tell the bon. 
President that if the attitude of the Minuters is 
going to continue in this way then he should 
reconsider the position ^of replacing some Of these 
Ministers. The nation should be made to know 
that wc do not have the people who arc really 
out to serve the country. We are people who are 
engaged on private business.

Therefore. I move that House do now 
adjourn until tomorrow or any other day when 
nx have Ministers here who decide to sit in the 
Chamber.

ih.'it matter, it miKi be

raw materials from this country, then the
................ factories should be closed, because wx might say
(Inaudible,! that we arc doing verv well with the Japanc.v 

nre“unrbV M ‘ "oJhing but taking our mon.v

.u.™
Sir. the problem of Ihis counlrv has ahvan '•'at they ate even

bei^n that »e are lalkins a lol about tlneloomenl 'Ilth'“f providing synthetic foods which
bul llits development »j! are doing very •’‘t'' IPPlt for something

If the Govcmmenl of todav cannol^MjrelSre 'l^tttttSmg very much in various dislricls. We 
this problem, u is going to it diiPicult lor us to "'“'kct. .Mr. Speaker, Sir, if lhat is
ehanp the idea of developing Ihis coumrv Some •>' 'he case of the purpose ot dcvelop-
limc_back I uas silling in the gallery here and S'" ■ ™Motity of this countrv then
one Mraber of the then Legislative Council’ Air^ ""1 •>« ....................,.......................
Commodore Hoourd-WilHams. who was a m ' V ",............................................ anaudible.)
ViSf?”' “r* '‘1 Pip«-''-alcr from Lake m «tnployed
Viclona and apply imption to any .............. ’*1' now refer to the millions of

................................... (Inatidiblel business people, who are

mwial« Government only saw fit to develop ot^vr lo further the dereion-

yoti sec ... 
from Machakos.

=»t”Sr'"r-

where there will be suitable steps to decide
flnaiid'blc i

What do we get in exchange with the Japanese.’ 
I think the Minister will be able to give us this, 
if he does not then it is unfortunate.

t

Mr. Speaker. Sir, If 1 can come back to the 
ocondary schools which 1 have already men
tioned. Education is different and I think it 's 
lugh time that all hon. Members in this House 
should forgcl the lalk about primary education, 
because the Kenya Government, unfortunately, 
ire very, very behind and slow to catch up with 
the programme of the educational problems m 
this country. Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
tty has been short of secondary school educa
tion. Many secondary schools have been opened, 
and now there arc more Asian secondary schools 
in this country. Therefore If the Minister con
cerned will tell us that xx-ilhin such-and-such a 
time wc will hax-e three primary schools in ques
tion. then let him first assure us when he ts 
going »o aid all the unaided schools and m parti
cular ihose Haratnbee secondary schools. 1. v.e 
do not look ahead of lhat then our educational 
programme is going to collapse.

i
i

'A
i.

our coun-
f
t

i

r‘ I
'■ SpeaMT. Sir. at the same time wc are 

tod !h.u ;hc world market for sisal has 
p.L doH-, ^m^jves why

• ' ' iK-u factories springing up everx- day. 
..He our ^ sai. such sisal, and use it lo replace 

place of the s\-nthcuc 
etja. Mr Speaker. Sir, I still do not believe 

, ,7 '»arkci is controlling the price of
■ > fXMuse I do not see the reason up to

arc.T:. ,ind that is why 
............ (Inaudible.!

, {*

Mr. Odnys: On a point of order, Mr. Sprakpr, 
Sir, I remember yesterday where we compamed 
>Sain. and. in fact it has become a chrome diseaw 
in th s House, that even today when wc arc

I .i
'T
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(bit the "End of NontntU Sitting Day" Sd
henceforth mean 6 pan. had esca^ my notice, have "““''"S ““"W
for which I have nobody to blame but myseE s, m,^hV 
For this Motion, therefore, all the time my mind ^
ns fixed to 6.30 as the end of the normal sitting is now a long time since wc have had Kenya 
day, after which, as I had mistakenly taken, the independent country, and we have our own
Adjournment Motion would be raised. Under this the various Ministries, and w now
nustaken impression also I bad taken it that the fi’^t whatever Budget speech comes before
tune 6 p.m. indicated on the Order Paper was House, it will be to the extent that we take-
in error, and-l intended to raise it as a point of account everything that happens throughout
order. Kenya. Because of this. Sir, I say that today thetr

arc a lot of things that we are still using. We are 
still following the very old pattern of development 
m this country. We have had much talk from 
v-anoub Members, including Members of Govern* 
mem business and this is a real shame for our 
Government, because if a Government is called 
a Govemmeni, it has to have a collective 
responsibility. If any Government has any 
collective responsibility, we would not have 
questions coming from the Government benches 
on what should have happened in such-and-such

(Mr. Omweri) whai ts wrung. I think hon. Members are quite
fur C'ummcf.c and Industn* if he would tell excited about something or other, but you must 
the House why Fast .African Tobacco Com* keep silent if you want to hwr the Minister. If 
pany Limited had changed its name to 
Bru sh American Tobacco Company Limited

you do not want lo hear the Minister, then there 
IS no point in asking him a question.1 Carry on, Mr. Mwanyuraba.

Mr. Afwanyumba: The difference between first 
and second class fares is returned to the pas
senger in the form of greater comfort and more 
space, convenience and privacy. A typical first 
class coach contains sixteen berths with only two 
berths per compartment whilst a second class 
coach may have up to thirty-three berths com
posed of five compartments of three berths and 
three compartments of six berths. The cost of 
hauling both types is the same and therefore the 
first class fare must be higher.

The Asdtuint Minister for Commerce and
Industry iMr Oloitipiiipi: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg 
to reply. The British American Tobacco Com
pany Limited belongs to an international group 
of companies whose membership includes the 
Hast African Tobacco Company Ltd, Recently, 
as a matter of pivlicy. the B..A.T. Co. Ltd, decided 
that all associated companies should change their 
names to British -American Tobacco Company 
Limited in order lo project an international 
image—with the result that the East African 
Tobacco Compiny Limited became the British
American Tobacco Company Limited (Kcnyai.
Ihe Mentbcr may also wish to know that the Speaker. Sir, would the
change is not only confined to East .Africa but ^hnistcr consider giving the first class passengers
to all other places. For e.xample, tn Central factories in dining cars than other pas-
/Unca the old names have been dropped to since they pay more than those in the
B.A.r., Zambia; B./VT.. .Malawi; BAT second class?
Rhodesia-

j

5

U

As I had happened to go out of the Chamber, 
which is norm^ for all hon. Members, ] was 
surprised to be stopped at the entrance at about 
6J0 p.m. when I was trying (o re-enter the Cham
ber in order lo reply to this Motion, and was 
informed that Mr. Speaker was going out of the 
Chamber. 1 immediately saw the Chief Whip, 
bon. J. D. Kali, and tried to find out what 
happened, and he is the one who explained to 
me the timing implication and communicated to 
me the Speaker’s recent announcement on the 
change involved. I immediately went and 
tendered my apology to the Speaker which i do 
hereby wish solemnly to extend to the House on 
behalf of my Minister as well as my own. and 
the Government in generaL

Hon- Members: Answer. answer.

of nan., agreed to by „ur C,ov,™„t and by not htv. t " '™"' '''
the Registrar of Companies in Kenya?
Dobev Sd, tl (5 not ,h, Min'y'tr,”,"!"^' '''
IK-l.cy of Iho Government lo agree on the changes 

“"’I”' companies as long as they vynni to 
change their names according lo their policy.

Question No. 2181

Speaker. Sir, would the 
11. yvh,ii pruilcgcs arc avaflablc in

.ion Mr. Saker';

3n area.
Mr. Kenva has always been, and it is even 

now. an agricultural country, and most of 
the problems, although some come from urban 
areas and some from the townships, small 
towns, are mainly in connexion with things 

I would like to assure the House, Mr. Speaker, jiat arc the main aspect of this country, and that 
that this happened solely as a result of a mh- agriculture. To start with, in the Minister's 
understanding on the question of timing, and I speech, he indicated iha{ during this financial 
do N-cry sincerely hope that such a misunder- year. 1965/66, 1.000,000 .acres of seltlOTcnt 
standing will not- occur again. Under the circum- schemes shall be completed, 
stances, therefore, Mr, Speaker, a very careful '........................................

^ Mr.-Jahul, on bclinif of the Member for yv,?? *1"^“ (Dc- Dc Souza); I
Jlveta/Voi, Dingiria) avked the hfekL answered lhat
for • • Works, Communications and Power 
whether, in view pf ,he fact 
travelling in first 
much more

the

think

Ii Gaebago.I believe you have a Personal Statement lo matV?
4■’■

{,that' ! passengers 
compartmenu paid

ster would -r,. ’’ERSONAL STATEMENT

rpalSr-^ --- -- cU ^^V„.day, WednesdayT^ ,une 1955. .ere

A/uS„:“ “ indeed enUUed

. (Inaudible.)
study will be made of all points raised by hon. j^avc been going on to buy off more European
.Members in the debate and, with the leave of the jarms. and we are \-ery surprised at the real
Speaker, a reply will be given in the course of intentions, whether they arc for.a good purpose
this Budget debate or at a suitable tinre during not but here we might misuse it bemuse of
the debate or in writing, as the House would ourselves failing to plant, because it was indicated 
prefer. * here, Sr. that every project that the Kenya

Goverumem had in mind was only for ..............
........................................................... (Inaudible.!
I think lhat is very wrong, for a i’cry respecrable 
Government and cqunuy like Kenya, to rely on 
wba! the foreign person would like this money to 
be spent on in this country. 1 think it would be 
o.'t;er, and the Minister should change the pattern 
of these negotiations, that the way in which we 

. y spend the money should be entirely our own 
(Rejumprion of debate inlerrupted on \6tn June responsibility. That is where I: touch, where the 

1965) Minister mcnlioncd the Stamp Commission. There
iThirdduy of Btulgr, dehalst '< hbou. Ihiz.: but vre’undireftmd if.

class

:.:i

r;!
t ‘ COMMITTEE OF WAV AND MFANS 

{Order for Comnuttee read) 
MOTION

Tn^T Mr. Speaker do now lxave the Chair 
OVfinwrer for Finance on IQih June 19c5)

J
i- .f
f

M?’- This is 
not know} to, an

]

a
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fXbt Actiag Speaker] cncrnics. Tlus was done
agree with him. I.ci him fimsh h-.s answer. !t is and now ihe hon. Member Wmsclf wll agree wiih 
pcrfecjly in order for the MmiMer lo say thal the me that the security situation in the area has 
Member was a former chief

Mr. Nyamneya: Mr SfVjtcr, Sir, mv friend, 
the hon. Member for Nandi South was a chief, 
and I was his legal adviser at :h.\t time

Mr. Chogc: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, 
is the hon. Assistant Minister in order to suggest 
that he was my legal adviser and can he prove it ?

The Acting Speaker (.Dr. De ,Soum): I do not 
think this is a type of allegation that requires 
substantiation- He has not said anything bad 
about anybody else. I do not think there is any
thing wrong in what he said, Mr. Chogc.

[Mr. MnslodeJ
tjew of this what is the Government doing to 
ensure that these people have enough food lo 
last for a year?

Dr. Mungai; 1 have -said before and I empha
size once again that the General Ser\icc Unit 
ft-as in that area precisely to protect those people. 
They were the people who were being attacked 
by the Shifta. This is a very difTicult job and the 
General Service Unit and the armed forces are 
doing extremely well. If there is a shortage of 
food m the country, then the Givernmcnl will, 
as usual, always take steps to help with a supply 
of food.

Mr. Gac^atts: Mr. Speaker, since the work of 
the police and the General Service Unit is to pro
tect life and property-----

The .\cltaB Speaker (Dr. De Souza): We wHl 
now move on.

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

Mr. Oduya: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
since this is a very serious issue, which is a very 

example for our Goxxmmeot to repeat, and 
in view of the unsatisfactory answers given by 
the Minister. 1 think the House will support me 
when 1 .say this matter should be raised on 
adjournment.

improved.
.Mr. Somo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Minister 

aware that when the people of Dodori were being 
attacked, the General Service Unit who went to 
Dodori on the next day. instead of giving these 
people a guard to collect their crops the district 
oflker instructed the General Service Unit to 
bum the crops in the area?

Dr. Mungai: Mr. Speaker, 
the General Service Unit went after the Shifta 
and there was no other altemaUve for the 
rity of these people of Dodori except for the 
action that was taken. 

h!r. Nynmweyn; Mr. Speaker'"'Sir, I am a .... . ....
respectable Member of the Bar. and there was Minister agree with me
nothing wrong in acting for the hon. Member ^ ‘ If’is crop
(or Nandi South. Perhaps be would be in a belter to bum it?
posiliun u. know iho .specific eases, ihe lime. Dr. Muncal: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the General 
^n'nle Nandi Service Unil are not farm labourers and Ihcv
^ople .as alleged ,n the question. If the hon, have work to do. The local people themselves

rania, and how Zy Z: ZcZllV:.!"' l^ople'^rfhe M./T

Mr. Kha.sakhala; Arising from that repiv, Mr 
•Speaker. Sir. in view of the fact that Govern 
niei)( did not protect these people at Dodon. 
and instead of protecting them they burnt their 

's Government prepared lo compensate 
,^c Adlog Speaker (Dr, De Souzah He has " ^ produce w-as destroyed bv

said he cannot ansH^cr that question. There is no ‘"® General Service Unit? 
point in asking any further quesU

am aware that
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Question No. 2183
Ex.^MINAT10.S FOR DRUNKENNESS WhILE

Driving

Mr. Jahazi, on behalf of the Member for 
Taveta/Voi. Mr. Dingiria. asked Ihe Minister 
for Internal Security and Defence why it 
that when a person was arrested for driving 
under the influence of alcohol he was only 
sent to a police medical officer to certify his 
drunkenness and not to Kenyatta National 
Hospital for such examination by a medical 
officer there. •
The Minister for Inleraat Security and Defence 

<Dr Mungai>; Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to reply. 
The doviors at Kenyatta National Hospital 
very busy attending to the acutely ill and do not 
have much time to attend or examine people who 
arc drunk. Therefore, the police have their own 
doctors who can be called at any time and, parti
cularly. at night, to examine tb^ people op the 
spot, because if the time passes, then there will 
be no evidence that these people were drunk 
bccau-se they will have become sober.

^ Mr. Jahazi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the Mipister 
tell the House what methods are used to examine 
somebody who Is supposed to lie drunk?

The zVcling Speaker (pr. De Souza): That is 
rather a long way from the question,

Mr. arap Too: Mr. Speaker, Sir, may we know 
the difference between a medical officer in 
Kenyatta National Hospital and a ^lice medical 
officer? • ■ \

Dr. Munpii: Mr. Speaker, th^ are both very 
>dl qualified, only one is employed by the 
,\!cdic.ai Department and the other one is 
employed by the police.

secu-

I

Mr. G. G. Koriuki: On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker, is it in order .......................................
............................................................ (Inaudible.)

Tic zkssistnnt Minister for Commerce and 
Industry fMr. Ololtipitip): On a point of order. 
Mr, .Speaker, Sir, I rise to seek your ruling. The 
House has been very noisy this afternoon and I 
wonder whether it is not in order for you as 
Speaker in this House to ask any Mem^ber who 
makes noise during the conduct of business to 
leave ihe Chamber?

wa.s

Mr. ChoRc: Mr. Speaker. Sir, it is .a long time 
I asked this question. Could the .Assistant 

Minister give us the number of Nandis who went 
^ to Tanzania and Uganda during the previous

.since
arc

The zVeting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): If I find 
that any Member is making persistent noises and 
docs not listen to the appeal of the Speaker 1 
will have no hesitation in sending him out of 
the Chamber. However, I do think that after all 
bon. Members are Members of Parliament and 
OQc docs not usually send Members out. I only 
appeal to hon. Members to adhere to the normal 
procedure.

■;

ons.
Wc will now late Mr, Somo's qucaion.

Question No. 2I7S 
CaMPF.is.uio,\ ro Dodori Ftoiers

^uriD and Defence if ihc Govcinmcnl was 
prepared lo compensalc ific Dodori fatniera
Uni’t”;,“'""“I Service Unil under Ihc mslniclions of their inrpector

f

Ihere,
-Mr. Gadatta: Mr. Speaker, in view of the fact 

that the work of the police is to protect life and 
property, could the Minister tcl! us the reason 
why th«e people should not be compensated?

Dr, Mungai: Mr. Speaker, the General Scnicc 
Unil and other arm<xi forces arc in that area, 
they themselves are suffering and ready to be 
killed in order to protect life and property of 
thok- people at Dodori. This is precisely what 
ffie> are doing. Even the ones who have !a d 
down their lives for the pcopic. I ha ihcvc 
people .11 Dodori wxirc being pro:e,!cd while this 
action was being taken because if the Shifio got 
hold of the crops they would only be strengthened 
and be strong enemies, fighting against the very 
amo people and against our people in the armed 
forci-N

If k Dodori the farmers were
.avc f
mem to say to that?

1
;■

r
i-S-Iw Speaker, Sir, the General

^hcre'wwR 1"“ "'ll'’'' '■ < n“" 'If'he Rmicd fore«4;slc,,d
muM h I .V?" Z'Z 'he' lef Ixfiind . . ' r' of this eoimlrs
tticrefor? L 'he ■''"'■•.I and ini] l’'■ln!cd Acir crops, paljcularlv maize.

end Z Gmcr.'n ’’ "''■X <h<I the
T C i ' """1 mderej Ih, “'etnnicm „ol sec fit io send an cura platoon

crops lo be destroyed w ,ha, ,h„ d:d 'hes= People while they harvesiM their
There so much shortage of food. In

!
1:■f

! ■: ?

Question No. 2189
East Africa Tobacto Cii.anob of Name 
Mr. Omweri, on behalf of the Membd* for 

Embu North, Mr. MbogoVasked the Minister

:U
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;be hon MfrrtD-.T wishes lo know that analysis l 

2 'c it 10 him later on.

Tlie Acting Spciikcr (Dr. Dc Souza): We will 
jj.' the next question.

S'o. 2185

1 K.M xsi) Stxmp Fees; Sotik 
Mr. Njalwri asked why the legal fees and 

fees were charged in Sotik Low Density 
5eitleneni Schonse as high as Sh. 1,096 when 
MJvh re-.N had been published as ranging from 
Sh SO lo Sh 1(>0

it the Goxornmcni would consider making 
the rale such fees uniform throughout ail 
xcttlcmenJ schemes.

Mr. Gachago: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I did not j ■
jbat figure. 1 have read out all the percentages a 
,nd o-e arrived at all figures in accordance «fih Homff.
ihe per.cniagcs I have read ont. > «>“W rati om >h= table.

The Aclins Speaker (Dr. De Souza)- 
ttc h.\vc had enough information. We 

- me any on now.
other area in Kenya or m any province, which 
his th.s figure as high as Sb. 1,000. including 
apital. stamp duties, and the deposit, so much 
hi^er. as high as Sh. 1,096, in any part of 
Kenya’

Atr. Mi'fodHi; .sir Speaker, Sir. 1 ha'c aircad. 
'jid ,fiar ,( 'he ivn. .Stember is no: satisfied in 
iha' chap'c f-c 'ktx'uld con>c in my office and 
ducvicc thu r.-.: It n then, Mr Speaker. Sir.

■■■ ■: s pi'kjtior? to jVTT.t ou! !o me 
•vevi .-'tN d'c no: uc-fi i.ioked after b. m;

I think 
will goMr. Njaberi; Mr. Spraker, Sir. arising from 

this rvpiy. will the Assistant Minister tel!

Mr. NrfiJe. M' hprascr. Sir. wpuid the 
Minister teii ibc House how minx African. Asian 
jid ruropean vhildrcn were picked up last year''

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

Mr Njaberi: On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker, since 1 am not satisfied with the ex
planation gixen by the Assistant Minister for 
Lands and SeUlemcnt, will you allow me to 
move a Motion on .Adjournment?

Mr. .Afwcndwa: Mr Speaker. Sir. there ix .t 
big dilTcrcncc between the children picked up and 
the children adopied If the question is bow 
children were adopted, this is the answer. Twenty 
two appricatu.nx lo adopt children were received 
this year I-ight olficrs of children to be adopted, 
seven adoptt.ms were actually completed that is 
soxen .hild'on haxc K'en fixed and the analyxiv 
ot the scM-ti whildicn adopted are .as follows. ;... 
Asian, three mixed, that is the mother, the 
father - you understand wh.al 1

Mr. Gachago: It is not my fault if the h9n.
Member or any other person does not understand 
his arithmetic. What I have said is that the per
centages arc-as I have read, irrespective of what Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza); The point
amouni may be reached provided the percentage 'bourse, you give your notice and the
IS the ■vamc. charged cver^vhere. and it is not a Speaker will decide. 1 would only like to remind 
question of yvhat figure is arrived at. providing ^ Modon on the Adjournment
die percentage is uniform. almost on the identical subject yesterday, and in

any case, there arc literally dozens and dozens 
of adjournment motions on the file and wc can
not take more than iwxj a week.

manx

The Assistant Minister for Lands and SetUe- 
mcni (Mr Gach.ago* Mr Speaker. Sir, I beg to 
rcplv The legal fees and stamp duty charged in 
''otik 1 ew Density Settlement Scheme 
as high as Sh I,(N6 The fees 
IS Sh :ii regisiratu'n fee and Sh. 20 
fee m everx ^as<r Ihe 
the rafc^’.sf :
The huver 
kcn; down

. two
are not 

are Sb. 40 made up 
_J conveyTincv 

stamp duty is charged a: 
per cent of the cost of the f4oi 

IS. however, required to pay 10 per 
paynH-nl and a working capital. The 

xxork ng .ap iji to enable the settler to start 
■ ’ll on a Mahle budget.

Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. could the 
.Assistant Minister tell the House whether the 
stamp duty for smaller plots is a small sum. and 
for bigger plots is a bigger one. so that this per
centage could be justified?

- mean, and
two Eur.'peans fhevr figurcx, Mr Speaker 

lo be cqu.al m every xcar
Sir,

seem

Mr. Maxindr: Mr Speaker. Sir. could the hon 
Mimstcr consider the s.\nte legislation to force 
those parlicularix European women who are 
keeping dogs to ads'pl parentless children ’

n>c Acllnc Speaker (Di ITc
i-'elc\an;

Mr. Gachago: On a point of order. Mr. 
Speaker, if it « the wish of the bon. Member to 
know exactly what happens and how wc arrive 

Mr. Gachago: Mr. Speaker, the language is at these figures. 1 would be prqyarcd to spend
very clear here, that the stamp duty is efurged time in my office with the hon. Member and
St the rate of 2 per cent of the cc>st of the" plot, explain to him administratively, beyond all
This me.tns that if the plot is small, it will cos; doubt, because I think this question is
less, if the plot is big, it will cost more. administrative than parliamentary.

Mr. Ngala-Abok: On a point of order, .Mr. Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza); Mr.
Speaker, the Member who asked this question Choge. wtU you ask your Question No. 2155 
is ready to challenge the Minister and produce 
facts to show that these percentages are 
wrong------

''‘HlC.il Hi.,; V
I he vvinxc-an. x and the registration fees .xro 

urvl.Ti,. :hr.n,Ehou; .he .chemes. The percentage 
;.itc a; w hi. h the 
i.ri'f.irnv •

more

■Mr. Majinde; They arc Kcay ans.

S'anip dmv is paid is also

to'-rl a is also
« esT; ^ s'.he "hr rr.

Mr Nyaberir Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising fmn,

iorr “ *>'
■>hm.,< r ' """’T “ ‘■'S'’ “ Si- '•O’''-
an; C "■''o •>“? bought landsnd .he re.e P., here. I have them here?

Ibe Aelias Speaker iDr. De Souza): 1 do
■h'ltk th.i. IS question to ask.

Mrirr" bpouker. Sir, sviU ihe
Pie.el..- " ‘'’“’'sb.ng the stamp fees

now?

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
Mr. Question No. 2155 

Movement of Nandis to Tanzanu 
.Mr. Choge asked the President if he could 

tell the House what was the cause of the move
ment of Nandis from their area to Tanzania, 
Uganda. Shimba Hills and Masatland.

\Ihe Acting Spider (Dr. De Souza): It is not 
1 point of order, to start with. Secondly, you 
cannot speak for the hferober who is present 
here, and can speak for himself.Mr. Mnendnai Mr. Speaker. .S,r. ,f ,hev are

zMr. arap Too; Mr. Speaker. Sir. xx-ould the 
Assistant Minister deny in this House that there 
is no area anywhere in this country where the 
plotholders of the setUemenl schemes are not Nyamweya): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to reply.

The Government is not aware that there has 
been any mass exodus of Nandis frean their 

Mr. Gachago: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 cannot deny normal residential areas to Tanzania, Uganda, 
fils proyided the figure is arrived a*, as a result 
of the percentages allowed by the law.

not
The zVssblant Minister. Pitsidecfs OfiSce (Mr.

not for mentioning u re.a5or.s

,"’s; '

cbirgcd. more than Sh. 2,000?com-

iMr. G.ulissc: M
1-- :.)

' N f- • 1

■ ■ -h • ,V,

' [VC Vli,-:-

'‘li’- Nxabori'
Mm

Speaker, Sir, all the fex-N 
' .iance with the law, and 

' Settlement is not entitled 
mtelf. Laws are abolished 

' »!''use and it is inappropriate 
t.' amend a law on his own 
''I’g from the reply of the 

tr-voj be tell the House how
, 'xj :r.f figures of 360, known as 

...... ' •' Sotik area?

Shimba Hills or .Masailand in rc<^t years. Per
haps the hon. .Member, who is a former chief 
of the Nandis------

I
our

Mr. Taoui: Mr. Speaker. Si', x'an the Assis- 
lam .Minister tell us whether he agrees "kh the 
House that Sotik SetUemenl Scheme falls unde: 
flte low density of settiement schemes?

Mr. Gachago; Mr. Speaker. Sir, \xh.ttever the 
^^on means, my understanding; and my 
r^y. is that Uie Sotik Settlement Schemes are 
fit'^ided into

Mr. .Ma-xinde: On a point of order, is the hon. 
Assistac! Minister in orter to allege that the hon. 
Member is a former chief Of the Nandis?

Hic Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza); You 
should know better by now than to interrupt the 
hon. Minister in the middle of h« answer, be- 
caure you want sonic explanation or you do not

i

Mr. Mncoihre; Mr Speaker 
very willms le provi-Je 
My that I have

Sv, I would be 
, b”' * am sorrv lo 

bronghi the an.,l-,-,is ho- ,

.f. -i

.no;

low density schemes and sex'cnseveni:
5;:,
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. A^cn Ministers are not h^e 

h’ 'h, hut when Ministers arc here 
' > and Members who ask qucs- 

\x hat happens?

Itu' Vitine S{»4‘akcr iDr De Suza); I sec M; 
^^AJn^umh.l' fv* ii's. and I think it is desirable 
'ha: h>'(' Mi ib.:' xvh^' ask questions should 
pre'civ asii iheni but. on the other hand, a 
rnigh: be ih.i; ihc\ are unavoidably absent 
bceauNC ol the pressure of their duties. Naturally, 
he v.-in au^hi'ti/c .»noihcr Member to ask his 
question. It he dsses not do so. the written answer 
wHI Shll go in HsN*iARr> and other Members 
read m there

I Mr. OtifRdcj
.I'fiH h.i' iwn lU'l pot up retctaivT to
■invb.xjx I .HI! .ifraid that i- ss P -cm-un to hi' 
vr lor .1 h-re t me t.> v

Mi- iNfwcndwa: With
. U>ink I will 

small rart. Sir.

SiS-SHsfH-
Youth service with equipmenl, lools and maicrials '’'luth Service?

for equipment, tools and materials, and wm to Speaker. Sir, will ihc Minister
enable the Kenya Government to obtain specialist Keny-a Government did
staff to develop and implement a vocational trade J"' comment when America* had
training programme for the National Youth Uganda simply because of these aids
Service It is the Government’s intention to use America’
Ais money to enter into a,contract with the Mr. Mweodwa: .Mr. Speaker. .Sir. that is a 
NVorld Organization for Rehabilitation and dilTerent question.
Traming in Geneva, whereby a team of such 
tnde-iraining specialists will be brought to 
Kcn>a.

a very

{^•uru.r. \

money towards the
CnvixiiKiui M M/i FV ■ t -xis.

Mr. Uarava ilie Minister ior C oniinerce
.ind Indus'.rx whether the tunernnieni would 
consider the i(iirv>ductfon of ;i prvqccl .H Kimi- 
lili to develop the cv'mmcrcul p»vsMh;!iiics for 
processing inatzc.’

kisill I! nc

can
The .Vs.Mv(ant Minister for Commerce ami 

Industry iMr Oloitipitip' Mr Speaker. Sir. I 
heg to reph Ihis k a vague question and mx 
Ministry dix'' not pretend to know the type of 
m.«!/e pf.»vv-\sing the hvxn Member requires to 
h.ave in his are.i Indicd. Kiinilili area, as 
other .irvas m this lounlrx, is not xviihoiil some 
tiu'ilities for commercial prosCssing of mai/c. Tlic 
kimihh i railing tentre itsclt h.is ^ pof/io null 
xxhich adcqualciv uuers lor ihc needs of the 
jcoplr in :tv vicimix If this question is a>n.strucd 
to mean ihat the hon Member requires more 
of ciicfi mills in this .trea. then m\ Ministry i> 
prepared to consider giving

OufUion Vo, 2177

I All \sstsTvN(r FOR National 
Vot iH Si rv ktmanx

Mr. Ranisa jsked tfic Minister for Laboui 
and Social Sc'xices whether he would tell the 
Houve (o whai exient the National Youth 
Neivice
III the form 
in.tleriaK, .mj |r

The Actios Speaker (Dr. De Souzak Wc will 
go onto the next question, I think we have bad 
enough on this question, as far as I can see. This 
question, as far as I can .sec, only asks which 
countries haxe provided ...........................................

Mr. Speaker, the total amount ofprovided with external assustance 
id monetarv assistance and 

which countries.

money in
shillings, which we have received from America 
to date IS Sh. 22.045.000.

(Inaudible.)
.Mr. Dalala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. can the Minister 

tcH this House whether the aid provided b> the 
United States Government

The Minister for E jibour and Social Services 
iMr Mxxcndw.ii \{r Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to replx
ihc ^

M’mc asMsiancc. pro 
vidcd llir pi-opio in ihe area apply for ii Qurstion So. 2191

was volunrarilv given 
bv the United Slates or was u ^.sked for bv the 
Kenya Government and are there anv strings 
iltached?

:r\ oroxiij ng aid in the form ot 
Jit.i.iiv io ihc National '\'v>uiii 

Vrxuc .s Ihc [ iiicd Males of .America. No other 
^Piinirx has offered lo provide aid of this nature

Anv niher ixpo .•( pr.s<*NMnc w.'iii,

present sh.'it.ige ot
no: Iv Anopiios OF ADOPiTiD Children 

Mr. Omweri asked the Attorncy-Gcncraf if 
he could icl! the House if he is intending 
bringing to this House a legislation whereby 
abandoned children who are picked up should 
immediately be adopted legally by those step
parents who offer to do so.

x'arranu-d in x^cw ,if the 
mat/c in (he iviiniry

Air. naraio; .Mr, .Speaker, Sir, arising from the 
Assistam Minisier's vague replv and, apart from 
(lie .Asian p„sh,i mill at Kimilili, is Ihc Ministri 
prepared to convert maize into starch

Mr. Mwendwa: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the hon.
Member knows the answer to that question before 
be asks me. Any aid we get in Kenya conies 
voluntarily. We cannol force any country to give 
us aid. We ^n get to everv single country in the 
world to give us assistance including China and ^*"endwa): .Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to
Russia. But, Mr. Speaker, Sir, the country which- ^on. Member for Wanjarc

to the Adoption Act. Chapter 143, of the Laws 
Ilf kenva.

In accordance with the Government’s pohev 
of non-aiignmcni.
■my counlry is »ck-omcd. If countries are not 
listed here as g,vi„g assistance to the National 
loulh .Service it is because they themselves have 
not ottered anx

■i
appropriate assistance from

m orderto
The Minister for Labour and Sodol Services

Mr. Ololllpitip: Mr. Speaker. Sir i do 
understand what the hon. MemK'r mcan.v bx 
starch. .Sir. but what I know. Mr. Speaker, is thai 
the poiho mill is already at Kimtfih and it caierx 
for the .area .and. .so far. my Ministry has 
received anything from Kimif.li .as to the request 
for some additional mills .md. jls 1 said, as soon

I will I.eri.unly assist the people there bv 
them more machines so that machincrv 
will be there.

The Acting Speaker (Dr 
Mbogoh.’

ro.n..n,niri.,i„n. m,rt 
Potver {Mr. \lw.i:ni!ixiiv;j\ ^ ro-n' ,• ^
h!r. Speaker, ! ;usi want to seek vtrir - ,1 ' '
this mailer If a Mcmb,. p,., ca,<;‘.: '
Minister and the Member , „o, ,,, ...
qneslton, what happc.vs Memb-r, "

not assistance.
Under the agreement signed on the !6th June 
M the Lniiod States .Agency for International 

Devclopmcn: undertook to provide the National 
ouih Serx.,-e wnh equipment, tools and 

tunym “ equivalent m
„ ,r ’“PPlementary foodslufl
^^1 rill $1501X11 „h,ch is equivalent to £52..5iv'

M.1X 'I.X- ,K

was ready to give us the assistance, and wc wel
come it. is America.

Mr. Argniogs-Kodhek: On a point of order. 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I think the Nfinistcr was carry
ing on a little bit too^far. We h.ave not got any- 
Ibing from South Africa.

Mr. Mwendum: Mr. Speak?:, Sir. I apol'gizc 
for saying all the counires.

To me. this Act gives a comprehensive cover 
for adoption purposes and seems to meet most 
siriiaiions. However, if the hon. Member has 
sugge-sfmns on the amendment of this Act, which 
w<";!d m his opinion, improve the Act, 1 would 
be c'ad to receive his comments in writing or 
d xCAs the .Ac; With him at his convenience, in 
m. txib.c |j must be remembered that in cases 
o- .ij -rt on the well-being and good care of the 

A.I' iA to be adopted must be of para-

not

giving 
U’r mmri

con' n u.m agreement signed on the 4; i

550, M which S685,000, whi.b 
was again for cquio

i.t'cruls------

o:-,'x jov
Mr. Runimbon: Mr. Speaker in 'siwv or 

Ihc fact that most of the pei’pk- ' U -i'-* en p'oxej 
by the National Youth ScrvKc .ir? a-vor 2 cxi?-- 
naily, would the Minister teli 'c fU'u>.- Arx.’.r 
percentage in money, the Kcnx.i Uxxxemn-.?.:' -.t' 
Set asde for the use of the Nat onal Vo. th 
Service,‘

r>e StH'.'.i \
ivi’k.'v, interest.

•t?-c;s would be quiet and wo,. J Mr. Omweri: N!r, Speaker, Sir. arising from 
thf M ntster’s reply, referring me to the chapter 
he mentioned, would the Minister fell this House 
whether i: is his officers who ape not applying 
this iavv accordingly, and they have not given 
et?ei.fixc service as far os the law provides?

2-. er —

"'I- X-Ii-I S|,„kcr iDr. De Souza): Onler If 
V,',. ' "• ' “'Vtion I thin): that you must let

I

.MtYcndxva: Mr. Speak?', bi*'- 1 xfx^ 
®ndervfand the first part of the ciifsti.op. ^^:3usc 
Ihe people were making a noise.i

4^
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best as-ailablc inforntation
(Mr. (•vuila]

ISisiiili
lion the National Asscroblv to clToet untfi- ' medical treatment-
cation of charges for medical'treatment in ai| ^'attltt-'ltok: -Mr. Speaker, Sir. while the
volcn ary agency hospitals and dispensaries. ..m l''-'* ■‘"t"'r'ns this question, could he

Ot?nde'"^"s^'ke"'Sf it "f'li''"r?frnn?;n.Sme"n/wh!?h'

mcdw^i charges in hospitals throughout the for children and out-paUenis, but docs not
countfN. and il is hoped to make an announce- ’nclude aduii out-paiicnis. Would the Minister 
mem soon as a final decision has been made u> wha; directive 
on this matter. It is the policy of the Govern- n'cntation of the announcement'' 
mem t"? introduce a Comprehensive National vi .
Health Insurance Scheme, and the officers of my '‘f-lor the benefit of the hon. Meni- 
Ministrv arc in the process of preparing a ^ still in doubt. 1 would
deiaikni memorandum on this subject, foiikmmg I.'*'!/ ^
tthich I hope to make a policv stajemeni m ihc President and by my Minisln
House 'hat from 2nd June thiN

vear. ali out-patient, not in-patient, treament would 
be tree lor all In-patient treatment would be free 
.'nl> for children and not for adults,

Mr. Masinde: .Arising trom the Ministers 
reph, Mr Speaker, would the Minister 
;hi' House jfiat all counts councils also imple- 
verr ihe .mnounccmcnl. m view of the fact tha: 
'ome .oiint\ councils complain they do not base 
'■".Nnev md
announcement?

(Mr. Madode; ^

depar mer-h electons lhai ilhterticy is between 60
r<r cent ar.J '» pvr cent The figure varies

Mr. \|«fnd'ia: 1 nothmj! further to add couV.n and is higher in the higher age
lo uh.i' I .ha.c d croups .inJ an ong women.

iMThc bc't as.ulablc figures indicate that an 
c-stra £I?-£!4 rmilion per year would be required 
10 pro\:dc universal free primary education

hu-

over

Mr. Ncala-AlHdi: Mr hpcak'c;. Sir. will th? 
Mini.stcr led un a tabuhied form—if iha:

'.t, I th-nk the Minister willword IS not ^
know what I nican she duties ol this Centra! Howese- ruorc reliable calculations arc being 
AdMsory IloiKd which the Minister claims i< made and will be made public in the near future
doing a lot for the country? ,Mr. Ndllc: Mr Speaker, could the Assistant 

Minister teii ihe House how many children 
would be in a position to get free education with 
this financial limit of £12 to £14 million?

Mr. .MutNo: Mr Speaker. Sir. last year ihc c 
were aNnit I,''",MO children of sch(X-»i-goinc 
age who were dig bic for education. In the 
\ear l.0U,“l^ children enrolled for Standard I 
Tho. Mr Speaker, uimpares with 51.7 per .vr'

Mr. Ndik: Mr Speaker, Sir, could the .Asso 
me. in this scheme of providing 

un.vcrv.il tree pi,n.jrv education, what form -i 
taxation would replace school fees?

Mr. Muiiso: it IS not possible for the Ministe- 
lor Fduyation to Know vxhat form of tav.tfo- 
'Ooiuu oc mtrouu.xo. it is the duty of this Houvf 
when the;, provide universal free educabon ■. 
indiv.atc xxhat form of taxation there should be

given for the ipple-was
Mr. M«endwa: Mr Speaker, Sir. the xvoik of 

the l.abour Ad'ison Board is lo advise the 
tioxemment on all the nullcfs relating to. firstly, 
the tram ng ol jx-op’e who will be put into 
dillcrent |obs when ihc> have finished the train
ing. and Nccondlx. to adxisc the tiovcmmenl on 
the pvilivx matters relating to the Labour Organ- 
i/alion of this countrx

Mr. Somo: Mr Spc.ikcr, Sir, before I ask the 
nett question. I would like to mention that the 
word “Doduri" is a misprint. It should re.ad 
"Oixlon'' insic.xd of Tyodun "

announcement was made both

sam

Mr. Godin: Arising out of the Ministers reph. 
Mr. Speaker, is it possible for the Ministry to 
contact .Members of Parliament inviting their 
sdvice before they go out .and draw up the final 
pvlicx ■

Mr. Oiicnde: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 think the sub- 
cct IS dt'iermined between the voluntarv agencies 
■vho i..ii iheir own hospitals and M,a

Mr. Garugutn: .Mr. Speaker. Sir. could the 
Minister tell the House whether he intends also 
to include the county council hospii.als and dis- 
ptnsaries in this scheme?

tan! .Minister tell

assure

{lurxtior. \o. 217S 
t-I'Mri.vsxiiiis 111 iJoixiKi ixKMIKs as siK'h thev srarnoi 'nxpfement thest; >

Mr. Somo asked the Minister for Internal 
-Security and Defence if the Gxxvernmcnl 
prepared to compensate the Dodori famiccs 
whose maize was burnt by the General Service 
Unit under the instruction of their

was Mr. Odende: Mr. Speaker. Sir. let me make it 
xery clear again. I know that certain county 
councils have not implemented this announcement 
because of financial conditions. In my announce- 

Mr. Otien^e; Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 think I should mcni 1 said a further announcement would fol-
make it clear to my bon, friend that county coun- low to clanfy the position to those who arc still
cfls and the city council hospitals and health .ifraid. li has since gone lo them individually,
centres are already included in the first announce-' that there should be free out-patient treatment'
niCTil. This announcement will only concern pri- 
'■ate and mission hospitals and other voluntary

Mr. Omar On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
the hon Member. Mr. Oduva. has been address
ing the Assistant Minister for Education a.s a 
liar Is he in order?

inspector.

The Actinc Speaier (Dr. De Soim): Is (here 
anybiqiy here from Ihc Minisln of Inlertial 
Security and. Defence'? f think vse wll has-e to 
xvaii until bicr on.

The ..Vclinc Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): He is com 
pleiely oui of order. We do not want lo follmv 
I^his up ant further. But hon. Members oucht lo 
he more careful, Mr. Oduya, you do this once 
too often One d,,y 1 «i|l have to make vou 
Withdraw.

Nex! question.

•Mr. Somo: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
mav 1 ask my question. No. 2178, now since the 
Minister (or Internal Securilv and Defence is in 
the House.'

f (j.xxcrnmcnt has already set aside £1.17 million
__ r. . k z- - c-'' b’ thes^ P*>or county councils so that

But the counD- councils, the dislmt impiemetil this question of free medical
counc'ls and the city council are already included

Is Mr Dingtria here to ask the 
Wc will go on to the nesi question, then.

QursTion ,V(>, 2IS6

Il l-nFRXCY PtRCE-VlxOt IN KeNY.x

Mr. Ndile asked the Minister 
tion—

fo) if the Minister xvould
the percentage of 

IS in KenCa
(A)hoxv much 

Government ^ 
sal education.

Multso): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to repiy

next question .’

ireatmen:.

Mr. Bix: Mr. Speaker, Sir, with due respect lo 
the Minister, could he tcH us into what category 
Jo the Hi:r,imbee clinics fall, because wc do 
-ea’i-'e hey have lo be included?

Mr Otiendc: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I have not yet 
' -rJ '! H.raribee clinics; none of them arc y^t 

• .’'img order. .As far as I remember, some 
ng built, but it has not yet become a 

^M. fsiem, Where a Harambee clinic conforms 
;o ’he conditions laid down and is in keeping with 
•-by p'apning of the Go\*en»ment and the county 
.vucciis. it is possible that it will be taken over 
and included in the plan, but where a //nrem^ee

Mr. Male: Mr. Speaker, wo. !,! the Minister 
»ppreciate the elTorts that have been nude so fa:

the so-called voluntary bospiia-s or acencits. 
>Dd make sure that the same citize"' arc ihe o-,-s 
'‘■ho should benefit from the same .nsitsutur and 
should be gi\*en equal treatmor, a •‘t ’ho 'o 
oiled Government hospitals'

Hon. Members: So-called'

Mr. Otiendc: Mr. Speaker. Si 
to assure my hon. friend that G .n cr-^-'vr. 
ntuch aware of the work that has t-cen d'nc bx 
Ite Voluntary agencies and apprcciatti ir.a: ctxn- 
i’deratuv. But, it so happens that 'cmr s'f

for Educa

te!! !he Hou^c 
blcrac. jnJ

Tlir Vciin- .Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Not
W c w • ■
!.\k-.' '-f-

now
vomc back to it later on. We wii! no« 
L-'dsa s Question No. 2187.miTncx J xxvxuld s'os;! Kcnxs 

to provide pnmarx
* fH."

Question No. 2187 
l-NtricuioN OF Treatment CaxRGEs 

Mr. Godla asked the Minister for HeaUh and 
: in view of the fact that Kenya

univer- ! viCuid like 
X \fr\

I

V.

f:!
II
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* ' ihe<c places and find 

n, » :.rr . ir. buvinp land ai vcr>’ high pncet. 
1 :n rA v-rn . ! ix people here cam. but the cn 

^ ' ' cei ihe poor man resettled to
-I ,.irJ ri [he settlement scheme. How ■$ 

:ne nui eo nc to alTord to pay Sh. i.tKX)
.lod ,1: er 'i\ months you hear. “Oh. yes,

u ep.jv the loan instalments" Then 
; v\ oe .'n.v tne people who earn who

1 Tliursday, 17th June 1965 lewl? ° "ot
““I'd™"" "s delibennions. the hon. Member 

ihirly minulev pjsi Two “»“rcd ihal proper repre-
f "“"O" of "orkers will be allowed for in wLi- 
e^er new bodies are

jMr, Nyabrri!
rrpa'd' or ; r-

r>i>[ ah'
-h.fh F.

r.he.T a vr“\ .-'C 
mar. f'.ir-, ti;r .
] .(>•**-. wh'..h rijv ^o^:^ 
tV' hc'C wjr '.h:' O'.":

out
Ni-0 p-'.C» I d.'

:: or -feiir.. [' Tir pf 'o

rsi-'.--.' ■ .'f
. U.-T",", a ’•J-r-. pvV 

h.'.N :a-d fo-’ Sh 
: onr-J s-. h,-r Me-r-

The House met at 
o'ddvA.

[Ftr 1i rins Speaker (Dr. Dr Soiirat in the 
Chair]

PRAYERS

set up.
In this connexion. Mr. Speaker. I would invite 

'he hon. Member s attention to that fact that, 
in addition to the Labour Advisory Board 
workers representation is already included in 
suvh bodies as the Apprenticeship Board which 
advises my Ministry on craft training given 
nnder the provisions of the Industrial Training 
Act; and the Advisory Council on Technical 
bducation and Vocational Training which works 
to the .Ministry of Education. Furthermore. 

T . u . • "worker representatives are among those con-
T.isr this House, having noted the impractic- suited by my Ministry in connexion with this 

abii!:> of the Government’s move to gazette >‘”r's careers advice 
Kuh Idd-ul-Fitr and Idd-Jl-Haj as holidays 
for the Muslims only, calls upon the Kenya 
Gk-ncmment to declare both fhese Muslim 
religious occasions as public holidays for the 
ffi! re country.

•hat abc'-ul Sh •cuo <.:.\ncA a« woriLmg ciipit.i' 
aNiut Sh .Vfc"' rs apo'.her derv'oj wh;.h g.H-s a.Ao 
for cap'tal but Sh if/i .'■rmain jcgal fei'- 
Now. Mr SpeaLer. :hr Pre>.den' did rrtention. 
when we were 't: a -.Vicvi.ng. that thet: .oe 'onit 
areas :n Centra! ProsLnee where ihe\ pav 
Sh. IN) which :s legal fccN jnd stamp du:> ll-jt 
in some areas lAe Sand: and Sotik. where the-, 
say land is Jcriilr. u <s dillercn!. Fertilily alone 
shviuld

mail
i:! -d :o bji. land in the settlement schemes or 
wh.i: n the oid wav used to be called, during 
the .. Son.i! regime, the WTiilc Highlands. So, 
M' Sjvriker. I entire!) support the Motion and 
1 th nk ff i< h-gh time that a committee of inquir)
..... '^et up to investigate all settlement schemes
unJ bring prices to s.7mething uniform for the 
whole miion and f«>r the benefit of the poor. \s 
sdvh. M’ Spe.iker with these few words. 1
p-''- ihc Sloton

.1

NOTICE OF MOTION 
lnD-UL*FrTR AND IdD-UL'H.SJ 

Public Holid.sys
TO BE

'f

Mr. Jahazi: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to give 
notice the following Motion: —

be tbr rcavTu fof'land being bought 
at a \c:% h gh p: .c i -w.^h the M n oer t.'- 
land' and Settiemenr or the Minister lor \gr, 
kulturc were here ;o leit us aNut th:s \'e aic 
not speciahsjv, we are not n>cn who c.in grade 
the s.ii! and sav whv sonve ysii can be priced 
'cr highh.

sup- programme.

.Mr. Omweri: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising from 
that lengthy answer, would the Minister tell us 
what this e.xisiing board is doing in giving 
planned syllabuses for various categories of the 
present set up of work which our people are 
doing'.’

NOJOIRNMENT
riir Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): It is now

for the mierrupuon of business and th.> 
House stands aJb'urned until 2 30 p.m. tomorrow 
.lUernoon GRAf ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Question .\'o. 2167

I SI cBLISttMENT OF CtNTB-il DcVSRD 
FOR WORKF-RS

Therefore, ktr Speaker. I support :hc Mofon 
that something must be done m the Ministrv of 
lands and Sertkmeni to

Mr. Mwendna; Mr. Speaker, Sir, really do
not understand what the hon. Member means by 
syllabuses If the hon. .Member would be 

ugh to IcTok at the booklet which 
published b;. m\ Mini-stry recently. I have pul in 
..•'.u. pa.r.ph.ct a.! the aJvue and JifTcrcnl names 
of jobs Within the Uovernment departments and 
so on for every school leaver, and it is up to
the school leavers or any who arc not------  Mr.
Speaker. Sir, the hon. Members have no right 

. . whatsoever to abuse me. If they do not want to
planning of skilled manpower training within hear what I am saving, they might as well tell 
each job or industry. me to sit down, and I will.
TTie Mioisler for Labour and Socbl Services 

(Mr. .Mwendwa); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to* 
reply. Workers are already represented on a 
Uaiuior) board which concerns itself with the 
planning of skilled manpower resources. This 
board- the Labour Advisory' Board—set up a 
Manp^^wer Committee which includes worker 
r^rcsentaiion and wfcch was consulted by the 
director of the manpower survey recently con
ducted for the purpose of planning to meet the 
•tountry 's needs for skilled manpower.

One of the recommendations arising from the 
njanpower survey is for Ihe senag up of a 

Manpower .Advbory Committee which 
'ould nclude worker representation This com- 
mitiec would advise, directly, the .Maistry cf
Gnomic Planning and Development on the v ew of the fact that he Im alrwdy indicated 
^bole field of manpower planning and training. this House that there are already statutory

boards which are undertaking where the workers 
ire represented^ give us an example of which

7 ^ic H-ntse rose at thirty mittuh - 
past Six o'elot i•>?: up o(

i

c.ircful was

Mr. Omweri asked the Minister fo' 
Economic Planning and Development whether 
he. m consultation with the Ministries of 
Education and Labour and Social Seniccs 
would introduce a Bill for ininrediate forma
tion of a “Central Board of Workers" to help

-r

Mr. Oduya: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. IS it in order for the Minister to try to mis
lead the House on a correct question, because 
actually what my colleague is asking is elemen
tary" here- So, Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Minister 
should answer properly?

Tlie -Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): Mr. 
Oduya. you are completely out of order. You 
cannot stand up on a point of order, because you 
foci :he answer is not what you want it to be, 
![ is rot .1 point of order. Whether you like the 
isH'Wcr or not, it is for you to keep quiet and 
n.'t :o sMnd up and debate on a point of order.

■ :

i-
j.

V,;

Mr. Masinde: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 
one of the .Minister’s replies, could the Minister,

i
Gpvcrmcnt has this recommendation under 

^sidcration at the present lime and. while aI:-•n
R16-16 op.
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^Uuc .k'!' .‘ -s- 'he views of ihe House are and 
I leave the Cunernment. or the Minister, to listen 
to the reports of this debate, tonight or to-

require ind the Government is now trying The Acting Speaker (Dr De Soural I think
develop the land on behalf .of the Nandi people, you are going awav a ittle too much from the
lu tha, .hey can hand tt over to the Nandis later subject of thf Mu,Ion. I. is the

price of land tn Nandi HiUs and 1 think tbc 
With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker, Sir 1 is a little bit too far away,

hope the Minister will read the Hvnsard and vi. vt .
notify me and the Members from Nandi District as 'O'^ng to show what makes
a Vr-hole. so that they could also help to contribute deposit very high,
whole, so (hat they could also help to contribute 
and help to ask the squatters to co-operate with 
the settlers in (his particular area. If they do not
do this, the situation is coming to a certain slate Mr, Mukone: Mr Speaker, vou find that the 
that the Government will not be able to control same .Ministry sells tbc grade animals at Sh. 800
the squatters in this particular |rca. because they or Sh. 700 and. therefore, in the end you find
arc being mistreated, their houses arc being that the farmer is able to buy only two animals,
knocked dowu. their crops arc being cut dottn .Mr. Speaker, you find that the milk produced
by these particular settlers, and the settlers in by these two animals cannot be sold so that
this place have not changed their altitude to these farmers

Mr. .4n»kt:i: On s point o: oraer. Mr Speaket. 
»e Jo r-ot have one Mimccr here v^ho could 
repl'^ 1*-' this .AnKwimment Motion, and I thought 
that the inteerKm ct a MoUoa like this was to 
give the (.jovefTtr^rnt a chance to explain o.- to 
give a futi reT^lv a question to which an un- 
satrsiactorv anvaer *a‘ pven Since there ts no 
vtinjsser Mr Speake:. csvujj | be allovvcd to 
raise this matter again tomorrow 'ond. this lime, 
•souid vou picase. Sir. make sure that there will 
be a Minister here Mav I also voice a strong 
objection to the Government's attitude in under
rating a point which they know very well that, 
had they not mentioned the question of land, 
none of them would have become a leader.

mor'-ow not
Mr. Choge; Mr Speaker, while am also dis- 

appoinied in the wa) that the Ministers in this 
Oovernmeni arc trying to behave on such an 
unportan; Motum as this, 
ahead and c-iv exactly what I was trying (o say 
or to make the points clearer.

on.
think I will go

The squatters m this area. Mr. Speaker, arc 
being asked t«v pay Sh. 10 per acre in some 
other area?, or Sh 40 or Sh. 200 and Sh. 400 
where land is very good for tea. These people have 

Mr Speaker, I do not think there will be any been in this area for a long time. They have 
mure point in our d!scussing..ihis matter W'c not been able to come up financially ^ause 
should discuss It again tomorrow these settlers in this particular area found it fit

•n. 4>.«- c —1 .i-k rA c . r suppress the Africans from those davs un
“ now, and thev do not have even a single cent

to produce or in order to buy an acre of land 
in that particulir arc.a When you go to the 
area, Mr Speake

_______  |x-ini oi Vic« on ,h,s pantenb, ''
•Motion on ,Ad|ournmcm. UnfonunitcN he is ® I'"' "" intpro'r
not here 1 am told by the ScrKlin,-at.,.\rms and """L 7"'""''" *''>■" t»' the settlers
the Clcrl. to the House that the) have bsrth tried ' l t u ''''
very hard to gel Ihe Minister and the Assistant “f' “hom
Mmisier, bill thrv hivf nut horn oiciYs^fnl " PCf a^re
Thcic is nothing more that can be dune as far 
as wc arc concerned .Mi 1 
wc complete the debate and 
Government reads

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza); Yes. all 
right.

to
ciatc your ps>mt of vievs. Mr. .Anyicni However, 
it is nsM for me or for anybody else to be able 
to force . . ,, . can get the money to repay the

wards the African squatters m the area. If loan. In my area of Sotik West, more than a 
nothing IS done by our Government. Mr. half of these settlers are unable now to pay their
Speaker. Sir. I feel the squatters may find it fit loans, and it would be very unfair indeed. Mr.
to take the law into their own hands. Speaker, to ask these farmers to go back to

their reserves because they have no place to go; 
some of them have migrated completely from 
where thev were before

Minister to come here In fact, a 
Minister should have been here to reply on the 
Governments

you find that the area is

With these few remarks. .Mr. Speaker. Sir. I 
beg to support the Motion.

Mr, Makone: Mr Speaker, Str 1 bee to sup
port ilie Motion which has been mswed by my 
bon. friend from Kisii.

W hen you eomc [u this. Mr. Speaker. Sir. I 
can suggest is tha; ‘hink the Africans in this particular place aie 
«c hope that the t-fitts Irealfd unfairly because we nowadays buv 

lumurrow ... . ’’T 'Wnk that the land hai been

' S rit?IfF" - ;rF~ ~
........ llnaudihle.) >hnt lhc,sc people have tried even to raise the

a ^'|nl of order Mr standard of Ihe country in this place,
no standins Order under which 'Vfricans just to go back

can move that the House adjourns until such m., , ' .“'1 ‘he' trees, which they
time that the Minister is available to anw™ “ “"J- “ '">' '''sh price. In fact,
such a Motion on .Adjournment, because 1 base h,. k m this particular area should
known certain .v-casioos when a M„,io„ has P“"'>hed b, the Kenya Governnaem
^n moved that the House may conttnue a di „ ,h "" '""<< »i>hout prodnetng
a^.hr,„“ re,,s„ns suchas this one. In fact, „ would be most unfair s,. 
to continue .spealing to an 
Mimsters.

1 .vcappo.'t the Mot,on And feel that a comnvs 
?ion of inquiry should be set up to look into the 
price of this land, not only in Nandi but every'* 

Mr Speaker, these Nandis are asked to buy where in the whole of the country, so as to help 
land in their own land in Nandi. Some of these ihe farmers farm properly.
Nandi people had no land before they took up 
this land in the settlement area. They were asked 
to pav the deposit which is about Sh. 1,996 in because many hon. Members have already

gtven ibeir views concerning the failure of the 
settlement schemes.

J
I

.Mr. Nyabfri: Mr. Speaker, I will not say much

Kisii. and I want to give the hon. Member a 
point of correction: it is not Sh. 171,000. it is*
Sh. 1.096 in Kisii. You find that one of these 
people has sold everything he has. May be he 
had a business somewhere, but he sells every
thing that he can afford, and he also borrows 
»me money, to get a piece of land in these 
settlement areas. What you find is that the piece 
of'land given to this man 
the money loaned to this farmer aced within six Ministers who should be listening to the weakness
roonths he is asked to start repaying this loan, or failure of the'settlement schemes.
How can you except this man who has taken a 
fifteen-acre plot to produce Sh. bC*; within si.x 
taonih*.' Yau cannot do that within six month*.
Even if you plant cabbages. Mr Speaker, you 
*5® no; able to have them ready to: .sale within 
vil months.

' ’t Mr. Nitala-Abob: On 
Speaker, is there In fact, the whole of the settlement schemes, 

unless we are very careful, are going to collapse. 
Nandi is not the only area which is suffering 
from what the hon. Members have already 
spoken about- The areas adjacent to that arc also 
alTected. and I think that this evening we are 

is not able to produce very unfortunate because we do not have theeconomy of the country.
. v.Mi'""'''' ''inislvr for Lands and

rmplv benvb "nrie an ctTor, to visit this area
whv -v' F 10 find out from them I would suggest, Mr. Speaker, that probably 

iv'mor"w or some other day this kind of Motion 
?hoi!'d be given priority so that we-have time to 
^3v how the Ministry of Lands and Settlement 
;< failing. We know that agriculture is the major 
a.specT of the economy of our country and unless 
«c are very careful, the whole thing might fail.

The Acting Speaker iD: Dc trvmc to sell the land at
nmv discussins a that '

think y« will continue thf '
the two hon. hfember? who have 
AnyTcni and Mr. Ngab-Abok

a \t-v
-ct they do not deserve the 

would also like
di' rna-? they 

him iiorjfv -viking for.
ihat I can accompany him

-UUatreA V

M.nist "J 1 to ask dte
the settlers in this particular

.fc

and
and 1 think 
spoken. Mr 

made ir
i.

The situation of ^^n, in Utc coonwv 
•itimals and they estimate that out of this money at the moment is vay senoui.

. have f
riI !
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Tomism (Mr, Achieng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
I beg to move that the House do now adjourn.

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza); Will some- 
besdy please second the Sfotion.

The Awiisiant Minister for Finance (Mr. Okeio- 
Odongi'iJ seconded.

|Mr. AnvieniJmmm mmm
s not going to be the Minister for Home Affain nspinng capitalists who arc
«ho o .going to reply to this because he has of fl.!!, nationalist
nothing to do with this; as a matter of fact the ““""T whereby
people oe are going to fight for are peopfe of Z t IS!'’ f"”"
o»n home. Mr. Speaker, it is not only in the *>“ Eatned.
Nandi District that this is happening—in the f'"' "O'*- '•■■■ sireaker. f wish
tdjaceni dislriels of Kisii and Kcrieho this is nlso Govemment will state

'■ery clearly that where the Europeans did not 
W for the land, the African should not pay.

that before, in those days—it was for the Kipsigis Afiican 'shoii^'n!!'”'’ *”"*1, 
tnshoiv that they were men and for the kSZ ;YS7o ,h^ davr' “ 
show ihal ihcy were men; occasionally they used
10 fighw as is usual, and whenhhe European came. ' Sfr. Speaker. I beg lo
the European came and sealed in between. He
pretended he svas going to stop the-Kalenjin from .Mr. Cho-e: Thank you Mr Sneaker f„r 
Baling 'h' Kisii ^ rhe Kisii from fighting Ihe giving n* the chance to air my' views 
Kalenim. After he had left, he never had this land purchases in Nandi Hills, 
land, now he is demanding that the people should , 
pay. Now, Mr. Speaker, in that particular area, fought
fbc deposit for a poor farnter who has decided !v *“1 nian was killed in
10 settle IS $h, 1,071. Mr. Speaker, how can vou „ , are the people of Nandi
apect a man who has heeded the word of’ihe I^sc people when the Europeans first
President, the m.an who is roairang the streets ‘he jv-ople who actually tried to pre-
rad »V-. has otvvcd the rail of our Pres,den: ih-.,: E“'"Pv'^''' f™"' getting into the Nandi
he should go back to the land, how do vou evpccl "h"! s>f these people were killed in
this man to pay Sh. 1.071. to do it 'unless wo “'«< 'h* nnrn who
really do not mean that these people should go ^ '’'“-5 “
back to the land? Mr. Speaker, we would like the Europeans
man who replies for Govcmmenl to tell us how t-avj-p ,i,_ i,_j out of area,
much the Europeans paid for Ihe land. If the 
Europeans did not pay anything for the land, it 
must be nllizcd to winTe many Members of

“S! "^"1. ‘n“"'I Selllenrelifthat these^o^ gwTtSing 
these M^bere mr^t have or there was no compeosatio^ ^roTto^

» be able to buy there large tracts of land had ^ Europea^ulers—
liwy not been elected, and some of the people
for whom we are trying lo fight, should come The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): No, hir.
Id this House and represent the people, so while Choge, ji was the Ministry of Lands and 

are here those people who are suffering out- Settlement, 
sde have not had a chance of coming here. \vc 
is Members of Parliament should be able to say 
*1^ one \*oicc that it is the responsibility of the 
British Government lo pay those settlers who want 
lo go back and it is the responsibility of the These people obtained this land free. \Vhtti 
Kenja Government to get a loan and pve .■( to !he Etuopcans thought that the land was a bit 
the people—as it wns said this afiemoon bv the fertile they paid ten cents, in some other places 
^ Mr. .Muliro—and then those pcop'e will be they paid fiftren cents, and^for good land they 
©'■en five, years in w^iich to wprk on<ihe land. pi:d

{Mr. .Sblkuku]
Nfr. Spcwiker. you get a h't of money being 

spent in this Mmistr>. You bear a woman's voice 
todav. ts^morrow \ou hear a ditTereai woman’s 
soikf. and the day after that vou hear >c: an
other womans voice Mr Speaker, these people 
employ women there at their own discretion.
They change them like thev ihangc their skir'vS.
They do so at our expense Kean prove this c i .k - .
Thij is 1 very serious thing Mr, Speaker and '''• Spcdk'r. Ihc quKtion I vram
Ibey nre emplo'sed under Ihe cover of pan-timerv. d"^<i,oummeot is a ,u«l.on which, I
I understand Ibal these women earn more than '!"">'■ ‘T" Ihis House so many
the permanent Malf who arc employed there ‘hat there is really very lillle lhat I shall
There things must be stopped Mr Spea’ker if the •“ '^’'70 is very little that has not been
Members are interested I will give them the sa'd before in this House, but because our Govere- 
names of the girls' 1 feel an inquiry must be ""O' >" ‘"ken heed of what we are
made into this question saving 1 think it will be imporlant for us to

.As far as thr quesuon offederation is con. ‘"'"f “Shin and again,
cerned I must sa. ihal li is a complete laiurc O”'""'"'"' "’H O"' ‘•''V understand svhal
on the part of this Government, the Govern- O'' '“"‘""S « to do,
incni of Tanzania and the Govemment of Speaker, the qucstKin was with regard to
Uganda. But. let it be known that this has failed original price of Kind in the Nandi Hills and
not through the fault of the man in the streets ''•her places It is a well known fact that
but through the fault of the leaders of Kenya. Europeans first came to this countr>
Uganda and Tanzania. This has come about "'b'-' i>'vned the land did not buy
because they are worried about who will be at "'^at happened is that many of them
the top, who will he the leader. Because of these the Germans and the Italians and so on.
things wc now sec the fruits of their folly. The conipcnsaic them for their services lhc\
ordinary man will nc^w know the meaning of ^roiight here and given free land. Thev
fedcMiJon ' used as stooges to colonize the people of Kcn^a

Tl.

body with passports. There is going to be dilfi- t fighting for independence, Mr.
cully to change money either in Tanzania or of out people were told—and this

s . Uganda. It wil! be wry difficult for the fisher- ^ ^Jain and again—that w should
I^c \iclona ^ausc of this change. It » to we can have our land back and

Uganda to send ^"Shi and they wxrre all behind Mzec
Sme of t. ""J' ''"o"' «“> '™ *" d'ti'nlio''. '‘hen

rollfes.^1? "f ‘’’e Europeans did nolculltes. Mr. .'Speaker, because of ihU, roy for, the Africatut now are forced to pay for-
l.hope the people of Kenya, Uganda and Tan- « land. Sir, which is very drv

^ma will ore apinst their leaders who are at G''>r'''r. Some of that land is so
ben !sw "■“'’''ns for self-interest, and ?'! '“n take an acre of that land, cnlli-

tfien we shall establish this East African Toiler, " ^’r t»-o
•ion .sen if i, cutting thefSl”''"'

remarks. Mr. Speaker, I swear
jwty wMeHsvi„X"''S!.;Cf:!|.!
African Federal,on I „i,| gi„ f,

Thank jou. Mr .Speaker 
MOTION FOR THE

nte.Actinj! Speaker (Dr. De Vurai 
now call upon a Minister 
House do now adjourn.

luppening.
Mr. Speaker, what really happened is this—

con-

i

wvre

ment of lanzania

men on 
will be our

!■

I
;■

r. , >rars and you will never have
Sts. dO tack, hut the Government demands that 
, n!"®,. •''' ™ pay Sh. 40 per acre,

ti should be ^embered, Mr. Speaker, that this 
land origma.iy belonged to these people, it 
Wonged m tta Nandi people, and there is no 

win. fought somebody who haiJ
• have defeated him, then
Km tt M r defeated
• ^ ' Sprakcr. what xve would like to say
IS Government—whoever
how ntihh Goverameot—to tell us
•hat land pallTfoT®""*'

Mr. Choge: Yes. it was the Ministry of Lands 
and SeiUcmeni. Thank you for correcting me, 
Mr. Speaker.

With these few 
I shall do all I:V:fi

f

iADJOI'rnmhv,
__ __ i one shilling and-now. Sir, people arc being

'">«• after five years, thev stint to pay for the asked to pay ^ 40 per a^ where the land is 
W t'ssenty years. I do not have to say too much, very- rocky.^y. bu^y with the md^otls trees 

Speaker, because this is a slraightfonsard culnsale such as no fanner can dig that paiticnlar 
^ioummcDt Motion, but wc arc not going to area. .......

I will 
to mkH-c Jhat the

' i.: : ■'

»t- and if there is no Minister:■
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:hc; v»,, - s M- Speaker. Sir, the reduction 
m the viia'-if' will slop this question of shifting 
from Oo\ernment :o priv-aie firms, and then 

I wars thu House iba: it caminc b:c n'oney in these private finns. Thai 
n whai K'THg done here.

[Mr. Shikuknl
Ijo)- land. Mr. Speaker. Sir, because these people 
who dnnk. but do not work, are not failing in 
ihcir prixluction of children. But.Mr. Speaker 
Sir. who is going to feed these children, the 
Government? NcT. They must feed the children 
they pri>duce and if they do not want to do so 
then they must be made the world by force in 
order to feed, educate and clothe their children. 
There is no question of anything free here.

Mr Speaker, the other issue is this question of 
ibe promotions we have given to the civil ser
vants. During the colonial times we had Euro
peans working as assistant secretaries.' permanent 
secretaries, provincial commissioners, district 
commissioners and so forth. Here. I must give 
credit where credit is due. During those days the 
Europeans employed about seven people; there 
«as ihc shamha boy. there' was the cook, there 
was the table boy. there was the ayah, there was 
the loio .v(j jikoni, there was the'd/ioh/ and there 
was the driver. There was even the watchman. 
There were seven people, Mr. Speaker, working 
for one European. So. every' European who has 
left this country Iws left at least seven people 
unempUned. seven African pex->ple unemployed. 
Mr. Speaker, those who arc shouting about ,\fri- 
can svvialism. those who have been promoted 
!o the posts formerly held by Europeans base 
done nothing to supp^ut the.! 1 .::f
ver> ashamed of them, Mr. Speaker If \ou go 
to the house of one of the permanent secretaries, 
or any of the so-called officers, you will see that 
Acre is no shamba boy. the whole place is full 
of bush. WTiat do these big people do? They live 
on nothing but parties. They go to a party and 
cat well, '^en they come home they cat nothing 
else. They do nothing but accumulate their money 
and boast about it They talk about their money 
in the bars. They have lots of girls. In additfon. 
Mr. Speaker, I understand that some of these 
people buy the girls their skirls. This must be 
stopped. .Ml the civil servants who hold the 
posts formerly held by the Europeans must live 
according to the 6ame standard of their pre
decessors. They must keep the same number of 
scrvanis employed by the Europeans If they do 
not do this then we must reduce their salaries 
1 hope I have the support of African socialism 
'fi tb < House. This is what an Afr-can can 
undc'Mjnd. If all these things are .applied this 
''ill make an ordinary man know that Afr;ca.i 
socialism exists, but so far what 1 have seen ' 
quite bad.

Mr. Mabori-ltombo: On a point of order. Mr. 
Speaker, is the hon. Member speaking in order to 
«^ticize the Ministers and other Government

IMr. Sht-kokul
alone, the-*, i?,- n.'t war.- ;i to cs’me here because 
It will itlrct j.hrir feflo* friends. Bui. Mf. 
Spcaier. S.r. 
bettet for one to gike Sb- Cl) than lose all \our 
nione). The tamoin Swahih saving which is. 
Mraia u-u balosj vo.v.' which translated 

back into I nglish means, 'Tf vou want all. >ou

workers? Why is he criticizing other people who 
do not have drivers when he himself does 
nave a driver?

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza); Order, 
order. 1 am afraid, Mr. Maisori-Itumbo. that '.s 
not a point of onJer. If you wanted to make it 
a point of information then you should have 

on a point of information and not a point 
of order. You could have replied to this point in 
your speech but you should not interrupt an
other speaker in the middle of his speech when 
he is giving ihc House information.

Mr, Shikuku: Thank you very much, Mr. 
Speaker, i hope that I will get another minute 
because of thus unnecessary interruption. The 
hon. Member for Kuria s«ms to be taking things 
very easy. He does not have a driver either, i 
know what 1 am talking about I have three 
emplovces in ray home and I am serious on what 
I am talking. Instead of having a driver I have 
emplosed one to sit in my home, to work there 
and get a living from me. If the hon. Members 
cares to do so he can come to my home and 1 
will show him. Mr. Speaker. I am a practical 
man and 1 do not believe in making jokes.

Ma\ I come now to another question. I feci 
thiii unless these things arc done, all of them from 
y •' (i Afrioan in this countrv will ever 
undersjand anything of .African socialism.

I come now to the Ministry of Information. 
This Ministry, with all due respect to the hoo. 
Minister opposite me, has become completely 
useless. These days if you want any news you 
must switch on to Tanzania, Uganda, and other 
countries. There it is where you get news. But 
you will never get any news from Kenya which 
IS international and also informative. This place 
has become the V’oicc of Ministers; what they 
do here and there is reported. Mr. Speaker, the 
system adopted at the Voice of Kenya must be 
completely changed. NVhen you disagree in this 
House, when you criticize, these things are never 
announced over the radio. You must say, “I sup- 
f\irt the Minister for Information”, ”1 support 
the \ ice President” or “I support the Ba6a Tai/a' 
and then your name is announced over the radio. 
Some of us arc not prepared to be stooges of 
the .Mimsicrs. Vice-President or President just to 
cer wh.1t we say announced over the radio. The 
'idio must be independenL There is no question 
of being friends with somebody just to get your 
stuff over the radio. Mr. Speaker, the peofffe of 
Buierc pay for the radio and they w^t to bear 
that what their man from Butere' s^ks is also 
announced over the radio.

not

Mr Speaker. .Sir. the question of .African 
touiSc' the quesstion of land. All land 

mu-si be uwd I \er\body must go to the land 
low all “ You will realize. Mr. i^fccr. Sir. that i.hc land, work on the land, but .Mr'
rhix IV a irjc vavmg. because there are some Speaker. Sir. let us be practicable. There are
people who will gc! hold of you. they will then people in Butere. Mr. Speaker. Sir, who have ten
ask you to hand over your money. If you do not of land, but how arc they going to work
hand over all sour money they would k.!l you this land. 1 will challenge the Minister for Econo- 
so the> ask you to tale off your shoes, your m,,- Phnning and Development, when he 
coat m fact cvepthing you may hast on has to .Mr. Speaker. Sir, I wiU ask the President

H ■ I Sh.Vuku. another acre, and then

wc will we who finishes this acre first. 1
Now. Mr Speaker. Sir. if we have so man> "‘H guarantee, Mr, Speaker. Sir. that I finish 

hungry men and so few people with mone>. then ivre before him. because he can talk. .Mr
what IS going to happen, is that the hungry men Speaker. Sir. let us be practicable. It is useless
will rob ihe nch. Whv then do the rich not give 'riling these pcsvplc lo work this acreage bv hand
.1 per cent of ihcir money to the poor, instead Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 refuse to do it. and any man
ofvvaitmg to be robbed Ilk) per cent? This, .Mr. who ihinks that he c.-m dig 10-20 acres by hand
vpca^cr. .'ur. is Atncan socialism, let us give a >' dcccivmc himself I would also like
little to our people, but if we stick to it all. then 'he Government to be practicable Let
wc shall love. But. Mr. .Speaker, Sir, who 
to hear any of this- Thev do not want to now 
nut one d.i\ thev vvll bvien Rich'
Speaker. Sir, an party is voniing up 

am now-

risen

comes

mv

to request 
us sav that

every nun must work two acres of his land bv 
his own hand, and then the remaining acreage 
W-Il N- d.’n,- 'he (iove'-nmem with machine'v 
Ihcrcfore, Mr Spe.iker. Sir. I think it is essential 
that every farmer

wants

Vi'

Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 
can socialism.

speaking of Afn- must be made to form or yom 
1 co.operjtiic s..:ieiy, who will gel the tractor 
and do the rea of the land. But. Mr. Speaker, 
Mr. It IS a complete must that the faimcr should 
do two acres himself, first, by hand, and 
these Ministers or Members of Parliament 
even do one acre, Mr, Speaker, Sir, rhat is 
of the things which 1 would like Ihc 
ment to do.

i
An hoo. Member: WTiai party is this^

S^^Wr, Str. I am speakmg as Ihe president my

M dtirerence m salancs movement, which has 
resulted in the shortage of teachers I 
people w„h ,hi, qualifieahon or wuh similar 
qualiTteattons arc in different places, | fe^ £ 
the Government, as far as afnem ... r ” 
euneemed and m oMer“,o"'S "ff “

Cambridge boys conic out here and w,n, , 
teach, then the salary of ,he 
boy in the Shell Companv"’:ho'J?/’’" 
same Of course, Mr Speaker,'
•say that they are era,tied to c„c ?

but vve are no, go,"a " a'e 
the firms here to be able to run ^ 
the country. If we allow this thcn\e1ir““"’i 
for trouble. They will have to h. „
Govoroment bere. or e,se'4

i.
3

evenH' can
’I one

Govern-

i
Mr. Speaker. .Sir. there are the other men who 

jrc 'cry lazy. He has lanU but he is very lazv. 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. there are lazy people, and I am 
no. bia„„ng Govemment. but there are many 
people who have hnd but they do __ _
«ork on the !,nd. They spend their time from 
morning iiii iht

t !

f«l that

not want to■;

practic- 
If the -.r- . 1. V. . at a beer party. They

aking Nubian gm. In the erening they come 
home raic demand food front their wives. Mr. 

^ •'fncan. according to African
’ '-■'•'n'pleJely out of the African

'■ vi ,nk from morning till the evcouag 
^ mv Work, therefore this Govern- 
in^itutc a law here id the effect 

> man who goes on drinking from 
evening, who owns land, but 

■ "ork on it, should be caned 
o "ork. They should not be able to

.{

v-V.,U,N-,-t •
lo

ment 
>h.\j iny ja?\ 
morniT^g . n
has not done 
-*id made ;

f
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these Maize Maritc .ng 
-'v anolished completely, and wc 

<houid > Di- r>xi.ird. with branches, with 
chairman AA c loo many chairmen who 
have been created lU'i to feed themselves because 
we have to appe-i'e M'liie individuals. Jusl because 
thcii do no: have a political post, so they must 
PC given a p. v; ihe chairman for this, that or 
the other Mi speaker, it it is going to be that 
some pcS'ple have u. be appeased at the expense 
of ihc ordinarv man. then these people wil) be 
'urprivcd when
momcni, Mr SfH-akcr. I must warn those 
cerned ihat ihev see Kcn\a as a very big place 
but when nr. part;, comes up. they find it is Uvo 
small, because whatever the President of thi, 
countrv s,i\
Stembs'r o:

[Mr. ShikuJvUl

be peace, there will be no quarrels, there will be 
no Nrcuong. there will, be no Russia. United 
States- and everybody will be quiet end there will 
he peace.

So. Mr. Speaker,. 1 am going to confine myself 
to the question of fumho.

Mrfllic Aivsistanl Minister (««■ t ommerre snd
Indus fnj

and thev arc •c.vdv snd prepared to give out 
l,(it>T acres and no m,«it Inc'ctorc i viou'd 
request an;.b<'dv rcsp.'rivbi.-- be he the Minister 
for Agriculture, or the Kc.nva .Meal Commission, 
that the Masai arc no’ g>' nc \o gve that area up 

h.'H friend w'll 
support this very scriousiv Mhcn I remember 
this. Mr. Speaker. I 413”^ ifcmbting. so I should 
end my speech now 
highly the Minister for f inance m the wav he 
presented the Budgei, .and I 'hmk we all wish 
him very giunJ success m sharing out his duties.

With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker. I beg to 
support the Budget

Mr. Shikuku: Mr Speaker, Sir, 1 reckon the 
last ^pcJkcf whv ii.ts lu 
minutes. C ould I have fh.ii imie

The Dcpulv Speaker iDr
every Member has ihnts

Sp.as.
j^uppresscsl by the Pre« and the Voice of Kenya, 
but how long are they going to take before 
supplying the truth?

Ek'a'dv

v'ne

Mr. Speaker. 1 feel African socialism should 
^ understo^ by an ordinary man or woman.

have eighteen Ministries which is in itself 
extravagant for a small countrv like Kenva. There 
are eighteen of them

Mr. Speaker. Su. 1 hchev Now I come to the very important document 
which is known as African socialism 
socialism, which ha.s been described in Paper 
No. 10. may 1 declare today that it is the paper 
for the educated, for those who arc in power, 
and those who are rich, to remain where they arc! 
but the p.apcr is only intended to make, the ordi- 
oarv hungry man think that the Government i.s 
going to do something, and I am going to prove 
this. Mr. Speaker, and 1 will prove it this way. 
When 1 went to Butcrc I found it extremely diifi- 
L-ult 10 explain to the ordinarv man in Butcrc 
what African socialism means, because'l could 
not. \khv ’ There is no practical thing to be 
seen by the ordinary man or woman as far as 
.\frican s..>cialism is concerned. Therefore, as far 
IS I am civncerned. there is no .African socialism, 
liniii. Mr Speaker, the leaders in ihU countrv arc 
prcp.ired to sacrifice. There is no need for us to 
shout over the radio, and in the newspapers, 
abivui African socialism, when

just to appease some 
political personalities who if left out it is feared 
they would cause trouble.

.African
and I congratulate vrrv

party comes up At the .Mr. Speaker. Sir. why have we eighteen 
ministries m this country? If you looked at the 
salaries of the Ministers' then you would sec that 
It would amouni to about Sh. 10.000 each per 
month. This is an awful lot of money and wc 
could easily cut thi.s down. For instance wc have 
the Ministry of Economic Planning and Devclop- 
men!. this t> quite unnecessary, because the Mioi- 
%ler for l in.ince w.i.s originally doing this job. 
-ind if he could combine these two Ministries 
and work hard, then it would work out. There 
IS also thi' Ministry of .Sctilcmcm which could 
be done away with. There is again the Ministry 
of I aK'ur and Social Services, this could also 
be combined. Together with these .Ministries 
combined and the olficcs of the A’lce-Presidenl 
and ihc President, there could be only ivvelve 
ministries \kith these combinations we would 
v,ivc about Sh f'O.rtX' per month which vve would 
;nen rv.* arvic lo prv’vide jobs for the unemployed. 
Mr Speaker. Sir. 1 do not see the reason for my 
hon. friends, the Assistant Ministers. 1 do not 
know what they do. apart from reading the 
questions which arc drafted by the Permanent 
.Secretaries or the Under Secretaries which are

con

today, whatever any Minister oi 
Pa'li.tment >.iys today, no one i.

m thus Government a-havr >nltdegoing

long as ihci: K-liies are empty. The pcsvple vviih 
emp'v bellies .'liinumb 

Ds* Sou/dt No. ll they do noi hsicn t.> 
in ihis He

!ef: a lew

• those with full bellies, 
ihis. I will always repeat 

M' Apc.iker. that the question of 
giving people .African 

Paper No in. 20 or Ap 
will never solve ihc p^'blem of this countrv. and 
ihe problem

miniiles
Pwpe

siCialism and ,.tiling
ihe .,jcMr. Miikuku: Well. I ..,11 ha.e lo set „„ „„h

II, lilcil I ha.c al-„ul „> p.,„„s ,he Budrcl 
Finiw. muM .ongraiuljl-- ihc Mini.ir, f-,, 
I'lnunec f,.r ha.ing prc-en^^l -u.h a rrav.nahlc 
III lin cpini.in, liiHlpet, b,,. ..hi.h h.n (iilcd 
far a, Ihr of ihc ord.nar, nun i, con
s'crncil in iTk- coumrv I rc.ib/e fr 
nient th.n ihc 
pinchcsl a little, hu? the

ih untry is the question o 
I .n' no’ g.> ng to vvjsie any time on anv 

H;ng bee-virse all !h s :hat people say here i 
onmviej s.., I will go directlv >.

Head of Stale, 
and I do not necessarily say Ihe pressmi President.

future Head of Slate, earning Sh 22,yiXT 
a msinih. tells me about African svKiiIism. I wiii 
never agree with him at all I totally disagree 
with that, and I disqualify that entirely If it is a 
question of expenses, any future expenses cs>uld 
be controlled by feeding any snsitors on .African 
food whether the man comes from United States. 
Peking, or whether he is. who comes to cat with 
the President here, he should cal what the 
President c^ts. When I go to the United States. 
I cat what the Americans eat. They do no? cook 
me uga/i. If I start talking about usalr they wrl! 
«k me what 1 am talking about. Why should 
^•6 spend money to buy drinks for them to ccl^ 
braie at the President's house, the \ u'c-Presideni’s 
bouse, the Ministers' houses, or the Members’ 
houses.' Mr. Speaker, this is what is causing the 
alants to be high.

You will find. Mr. Speaker, in the lanzarua 
Government the other dav ihev declared shat 
there would be no spirits served at anv Gvwcrr.- 
ment reception. Mr. Speaker I cong'-atubte the 
Government of Tanzania. B-ccau 
do lir- 
bclievc

be
have actu.ilK been

' i'’’''*'' '’Mhc
Kenya Pi»r People's Piny
l>«n given any hrcalhmg

hunch one
Mr SpiMkc-r Si; |- 

OC'V -hmc, and t h.ive 
that even m the i 
Mr. Speaker, and I

fvvr ihiN business is not
so lime and again 

lime of Jesus-1 am a Catholic 
. ^ understand that y'ou arc too--

I will start with the question of mai^e Mr *he Son of God
Speaker. You find tha. maize i. ,hc chief fc^ People did no, hoen. They did
or nsn/f Is ,he chief food i„ Kc„„ bu, ,n^' ""
surprise. M, speaker, yon 
flour has risen to such a nrirr- thik. u.-

put on ,he farmers, and farm.,- e-J laMv n 
like lo have more for Iheii m.-e m i 
Ihe millers here would o,,, .i,, *
then the ordinary m.m vv.m1^i‘s^ , , 
that tmga for his d.ii]\ fo sj

and they have not 
space at all.

not care that he 
He performed miracles, 

was a i,tne when he realized that when 
nc sfKvkc to the people they were not listening, 
siv he had 50 perform 
loaves, and tw

read here. The same goes for the Ministers here. 
I do not have anything against these people 
personally, all ! am trying to do is lo save money 
for the country. Mr. Speaker. Sir. what I am 
surprised in is that Ihe Assistant Ministers do 
not deputize for the Minister, if they happen to 
go away, or do they? If they do not deputize 
for the Minister then what is the reason for 
having them and paying them money of the 
pubbe’’ Mr. Speaker. Sir. this must be all done 
awav with so that the amouni whereby saved 
.v !l be used for employing the unemployed.

I
j
i

a miracle. He had five 
. , fivhev. and he made more food

Ihe, masses. Evervbod. 
Son 'r e and Ihev said he vvis Ihe

loaves and two 
From that time. Mr 

worH ■" anybody in tho

had "jh-f, k. ■ denominations savinc
covv; the only reason they thin’s 

' ‘■•s-s.i jsc he provided food.

I

Mr Speaker: Sir. 1 would like now to come to 
I 'o her poini. I have suggested time and time 
ican. that we must try and practise African 
vo.:, kl.hm. in order lo show that we are prepared 
to .help the man in the street in his troubles, 
:‘ ereforc 1 suggest that there is a salary cut by 
tc" per cent from the President to the labourer. 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, when J brought this Motion, 
to the Sessional Commiuee, of which I am a 
\feniber. some of them wanted lo talk about this

P'’--c .md fe<uv I 
V-c-

.CvTV
huv

' ■ 'unent must realize, whc ' 
that he has not made an. 

■or the ordinary man at a'i 
■ Nv be called good’ and the 

be called good, thev 
O'ce food is provided. Mr. 

^ peace, and in this world, if 
' ••vKHiy's stomach, there wii!

I do not speak on behalf, f :k^. k 
in this House, because 
eat ugGli. They say th.at if . .^ 
stomachs give them trouble, i ,*o 
them, they can take 
talking of the ordinary

.hoc pcor c
hecniic! believe in African socialiKm. ihcv oo no- 

which
so-nc cf vlv- ru even 

fhetr 
■rv .\bvvu;

’I he Ik ;n' 
P'CMJcni , 
-list gv,
Speakc:

in applied .African SkViaiom 
done by the Govemmem of Tan/ama 
» statement to the Voice of Kenya, and the Pres.v 
»houi this, but nothing was reported abviut ni\ 
*upport of what the Government of T.m2aiiu dd. 
S«ause they knew that was the tru'b. n must Kc

thev cal I I iCVUCO
not \v 'in TV to

care of them^dv,-
map. I am of fJi,- orn;or^

f
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bclpirifr but they only want thii-io
be helped by the Government. We are obsessed 

'u.- bc^: «cc ib.ii •‘c assisicd the people with the diiTiculiy over water. Water is the major
. f kcTi.i problem Ue understand that the Govemmem

has alk'caicd money for the Masai and 1 wanted 
rcalb to vongratulaic the Government for what 
they have done, but wc would like this to be 
implemented voon

i I he Avsi*tant Miotflrr for Cwnnnerct and 
Iiidu>tr> I -0 J hope U.0 Go™.

Sir. and most of our people arc members of the 
the Orcanization for African Unity, what............ - IS the
use of pretending to say that they have African 
unity if. again, you go and create some small 
dominion or some small countries. I do not know 
whose fault it is. it might be-This is what I 
want to put to the Minister. If we arc all out 
for unity and if we really mean unity, then wc 
must find out—everybody in this House 
find out -whose fault it was that Tanzania has 
taken the decision to establish its own currencs-. 
and the same thing applies to Uganda. If it is 
the mistake of anybody, be he in this House or 
anywhere, then he should be blamed. Mr.

. , ......................... (Inaudible.)
I do not want to speak about that, because I 
have already given them a bit of my mind, and 
they know what i really want, but I would like 
to mention that there is an area which is known 
as holding ground, totalling 10.000 square acres. 
This IS a very serious issue to the Masai. Tbe 
Mawi people, .Mr Speaker, do not remember 
na%ing given out this area to the colonialist 
people, so to our surprise, just recently, we just 
noted that the police were going to evict the 
Masai who have been living there for years. Mr. 

„ , , . . Speaker, this is a very serious issue oo the Kenya
Speaker. I believe that if we are really Africans, Meat Commission and this is what 1 would like 

I s« no rcMon why Tanzania should separate to say. The Ntasai are very serious about il They
itself from Kenya or Uganda. Yes, it is the will never give an inch, let me be very fair We
currency now look af the Masai, how many value the importance of the bolding ground for
brothers of the Masai are in Tanzania? If I cattle to be slaughtered in the Kenva Meat Com-
nanicd to sell my cows to Tanzania today .... mission We must keep the holding ground.

(Inaudible) although not necessarily 10.000 square acres. It is 
concerned, the same thing. Mr, Speaker. Sir. f too much. Is it a holding ground, or is it a.........
believe that we arc all brothers, and then 1 think 
that It is no good for us to separate ourselves.

Ml sjvalLer. Sir, from the time 
!be ■*-r had only »er> fe» trained

otTKcrs ifi (h,- couri'iry be: r.o-* for i.he infor
mation o! ;hc i-louve. Mf Speaker, and for (he 
informatiim of the .Member- >*e ha»c to esta
blish m every distna a trade officer to assist 
the iwal t.-aJe.'-s m the country, and I think it 
hav been advertised in the papers thai those trade 
officers will start

f'lfvt ol i,

because the people have 
already eir-marked pieces of land for themselves, 
for their cattle, and as soon as the 
ihe.'c the Ma.sai will come up.

money is

must
Mr Speaker, what 1 wanted also to speak 

about «ith my friend, Mr, Oduya, is the question 
of loans I am a borrower myself. I have taken 
some money from the Agricultural Rnance Cor
poration. from the District Agricultural Com- 
mittec It was recommended that I have 
moratorium of five years before I repaid the 
loan, but to in> surprise. Sir. when I 
Mgn an agreement form -and I have taken this 
loan only from January of this year—1 
that I must

. (Inaudible.)
and 1 should think that is not psvlitics. but it is 
some frailty and the Members in the House, Mr. 
Speaker sh.Mild appreciate that it was done by 
the Minister for (. ommerre and Industry for the 
pesipie in the country

Sir. ns>l only that the National Trading Com
pany of Kenva. which is going to take over the 
trade from outside

a

came to

was told
pa\ Sh '^.6-40 ne.xt January. All i 

have. hec.ause i am a cattleman. IS a borehole,
and nothing else. It is all right for me. because 
I have enough cattle to sell and 
money, but hms about the

{Inaudible i 
.im not a Kikiisu 

Sir. I am not sidmg with anytHHJy, I am a Masai 
if ansKvdy comes here and savs, Kikuvii 

Jaluo thai time is o\er. Sir

kikuvus are Africans, I
raise a bit of ............................. ...................................... (Inaudible.)

Mr. Speaker, Sir. l.CWO acres is enough for a 
holding ground and the Masai, let me be very 
frank, will not

poor person, who 
capital [O repav this loan? I wish that 

my friend, the Minister for .Agriculture 
lo consider this . • 
should hive

has, _ «e arc a national
^oplc tsHlay. wc are Afneans. whether mv friend 

Vnyieni is
a d..Cvio;, he n sh.. ji, ihcielorc, there

Mr Speaker, Sir. whether Tanzania took thus 
son of decision to surprise Kenya or Uganda or 
not. this is something that the Members should 
iake ap.

w-as here
c.yse very seriously. The African 

, - - ' utilize that monev
^nd to nuke a protii or something out of the 

oney. , {f Speaker. Sir. I support what mv 
ni« '*"= people
Lv f '“^5 because of the loans

‘hey do not know where they

canHal^ f “« tovc enough

speaker th.ii siimcicnl 
borrowers

dr
..................................................... ............. (Inaudible.)

iha: .area It is their own country. Mr. Speaker, 
and ’his is the measage given by my own people 
to give to the House, and the people outside.

Is no urgunieiU

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I believe the M 
done a lo, and will do a lot in the very 
future. I aKure Ihe Member, mv friend Mr

hat he should .arrange a meeting of his own

L—rnr..;“ ir" - -

Mf Speaker. Sir, it is very serious..Unity for 
-Africa is very imporiani but .................................Ministry has

.Mr. Choge: On a point of order. Sir, is the 
in the outside world or in this country, then there hon. Member talking now as an hon. Member, or 
is no unity for Africa. If we start to change our as a .Minister? 
currency, then tomorrow if 1 go to Tanzania,
1 will be kicked out. This is a very dangerous 
time 'for Africans. So, Mr. Speaker. Sir. I call 
on the leaders of all countries, Uganda. Tanza
nia and Kenya, to meet again and show light to 
the people and then tell us what has happened.

(Inaudible.)

The .Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): That is 
not a point of order. The hon. Member may 
speak in whatever capacity he wishes.agree with the present 

lime should be given lo 
'cpay ,he “““ money and The Assistant Mlidater for Commerce and 

Industry (Mr Oloitipitip): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
when my people elected me I was not a Minister. 
They dccied me to represent them in this House, 
and I am not answering Ministry official papers 
in this House today. If 1 wanted to speak as a 
M nisicr I would speak as a Minister, but now 

(Inaudible.) I .im speaking as a Member for Kajiado.

^fr. Speaker Sir 
I believe

1 jujit said that in my Minis- 
SDcakino ^ different case, but I am
ll™ ^snvuliural Rnan« Corporn-If the Member would onlv care to irrm!

would tell him of h‘\ affrvat: - 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, -.'w i v.--

people, the Masai | e; rv si • k,ry, 
in Kajiado, and I th.iK ibi! s v c 1'
because wc have .Ml iKe-. ‘tni'"
JnlurB, in Kajiado. Thcrr a i.',, . k"'',”'”' 
The people of Masai haw bev.a 
colonialists and they

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 think that is the most 
important aspect I wanted to speak about, and 
it may have been understood by the .Members, 
Even the local .people, who were just elected m 
Tanzania yesterday, everyoneMr. Speaker

verv inn^v ''"I matter which is
cal r '■nderstand that Tan-

P^l': ils or^cur^rcy-lbe
Sir, i f!' , . '! ‘ is very sad.
and I ‘''' border of Tanzania
N'inana, .1, • 80 10 Ihc
■Sr- i Iihops arc

and 1 Therefore, Mr. Speaker, wc though; that we 
goine to fedcrale' within this vear. but now there

were Mr, Speaker. Sir. It should be put into black 
’id white that the Masai have taken a division. 
Th.a’ area was given out without their consent, 

’-e-. Old no: know anything about it. their Masai 
V ouncii did not know anything about it, their 
local native council did not know anything about 

countries, should really think abou; wbat to do neither did their county council: know any- 
fbou: this, because we take it as a \ery seno .s about it, but they are ready and prepared
issue. - - -

« a -ery big
............................................................ /In-udbl;'

0^ t-He unity for Africa, and I th'rk . jr leaders, 
the Presidents and Prime Mioivf^' of thc-tc -bre-*

by the (■

thev because they value the Kenya Meat Commission 
important asset of Kenya, national asset.

so hastily taken 
-ire to have African unity.

arc
as anMr. Speaker, Sir. I think those are the po nts

I:
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come a unic when force will be used to achieve 
this ccinomic revolution. Complaints have been 
made the people in Kenya. We have been told 
that our AmbasMdor cannot go beyond a ten- 
mile restriciion limit. This is not done by onlv Hke the Government to lay down a
the Cfimcse Government because we know that which will cover the Six-)^ Plan,
this N.imc thing is practised in other countries as wuld like to know how many officers are
well. This docs not apply only to the Kenya ^N^nrcd to do work in Kenya. We do not want 
cmb35s\ but to all embassies. It js not a policy ‘o ^ an announcement in the Press chat the
forniuKited for Kenya alone, it is ...................... Government ts going to consider giving this, that

and the other. Wc do not want to see Ministers 
getting individual concessions for certain areas. 

Mr. Speaker, let me now go ahead. What I ^ whole of Kenya developed on
want the Minister and the Government to do in (hat

for this >e.ar so much will be done for this area, 
that by the next year so much will b« done for 
.mv>ther area, so on and so forth.

M'ica niusi u> dignity|Mr. Oiluv4|
the l).ir ev Salaam b.irt'ou--v. Th;s wsf! benefi 

I c.tnda and lanranu 
Kcn>a

I miK alv,-. •.\arf> Kenia Sha! if we sever thi' 
U-JcMiii'n nv'W -.VC w.n diVide ’.hr I'.ast 
t omnioR .Scr«-.vC' ()'j:an:.’a!joR and Kenvi wil! 
'■ullcr hecjuvc Lganda and l anrania will demand 
each their v^wn vharcs As things are at present 
most of the buildings are m'Nairobi V 
break buildings and divide them. So. I cand-t 
and Tanzania will demand cash, 1 do no; want us 
to be w> shon-sighicd to try to imply that Kenya 
cannot still be as strong .is

{Tl-.c Temporary Deputy Speaker (Mr. Mali) 
left the Chair]

[The Actint; Speaker (Dr. De Souza\ took the 
Chair]

(Inaudible.) Wc. m this 
House, mus! u-ge our Government to brine about 

uniiv A'c .ire spoiling the ................
f -..ban i; Will benefi

(Inaudible.) here and 
-ay that Ghana is 3 bad 

3 dictator, and so on. 
'ur people coniphnn do wc try to improve 

their condition* The standard of living of 
people IS so low ,ind yet we do nothina to 
tniprove tha; Instead of wasting our lime'and 
etTori ulkmg .ibout other things we must try 
and develop our country There is nothing to be 
gamed rn idling our people that Nkrumah 
bad person, ih.i: Gh.ana is bad. This must

ihc'c. and then wc 
country. Nkminvih 

hen

our
cannot

(Inaudtble.) So, It IS
no Use complaining.

IS at the moment, is a

Wh-jt about our paxlucis.' When I go to Nfr Speaker. I do not like to mention anything
lororo and ask for some beer that is produced -igJinsi anvbodv. even if that person is bad
in Kenya t detiniiely gel it. Thai is a small town, Probably Ohoie and Nverere may be bad bui 
.ind the same thing of -petting what I ask for thai does no: mean that I must talk about them
will occur m othet smaller towns in Uganda, Vv long -is thev a e -Nfricans 1 must protect them
including their own capital, the city of Kampala. I know they are fui-n.in and mav make a mistake
Hut if a person Irom Uganda comes here and now and again and I can overlook this like a
goes to the Kihntabogo bar. a bar which caters human being Ihr these leaders arc Afric-vnv
for the workers, and he asks fur Nile beer he o wc must rcspec
sure not to get it. .So. that means that wc. the 
people of Keny.i benefit from Uganda 
more lh.in Uganda benefits from us It is (o: this 
reason that the quc-siion of federation ntust he 
considcrcsl \e.-v senoush .ind verv fulls.

this Budget is that we as farmers, as mv friend. 
Mj-. Muhro said a liltlc while ago. would like 
the rules laid down in the colonial regime to be 
revuganized a bit so that loans to our farmers 
will be given on a long-tprm basis. They will be 
provided with tractors and all the 
agricultural implements. The loans given should 
be given with a five-year grace and then should 
be repayable over a long-term period.

Ihcse loans should be repayable over .a perivnl 
of ten years. Then you will see that the whole 
of Masai, the whole of Teso. the whole of

Our President h.-is announced that there will 
be free medical services for ouf-paiienls and for 
children In order to give proper medical treat
ment we must have adequate medical facilities. 
In Bungomj and Kakamega there are not enough 
medical facilities to cater for the entire popula
tion We wwuld like to see immediate arranganents 
in order (hat the pmblcms of the sick arc 
alleviated within a very short period.

i would like to say to the Minister that when 
we talk of Afric-an socialism we should not make 
sfaienH-nts civnfusmg the public. Wc should QOt 
'cll them that our socialism js an Afncan 
sixi.ali<m. th.u communism is bad and is a difTerent 
thing. We shvvuld not tell them that there arc 
people who are misleading (he pubfic when they 
talk of communism. If w'c do that people will say
........................................................................ (Iniujdible.)
by communism; they will say wc have beard this 
and that about communism and commuotsm is 
good. Then you will sec dut the people go 10 
China.

Thank you. Mr. Speaker.
The Assistant Minister for Commerce and 

Industry (Mr Oloitipitip); Mr. Speaker. I rise tO 
congratulate the Minister for the way In which 

ittodate the indigenous people inm business Wc inu-oduced the Budget. I believe most of the 
"■an: our people, to be given prviper loans and Members have spoken on the matters I would 
proper help. The rules previously m existence speak. So, I shall not repeat these
tnusf be done away with. \Nc should have 'oans 
"■ilh a fivo-year period of graev and onlv after 
that should be the loans be rep.nable over a ’ 
pffivsl of ten Years. There should Iv :r.i - ng 
facliries which should also be rro\ Jed Thc<c 
irain ng facilities should be siaricd .n every d - 
hici so as to teach our people hv’'w to form anJ 
do business. In this way we . ^
duee more than 3,000 people as traders who wsl. 
he sufficiently capable to handle lo.ins ranging 
from £20 to £25.

necessary

own leaders. SureK, wc all 
know ihji hum.ia bc:nc_, can differ, our leaders 
can dstfer. bu; nuio always solve our dilfi- 
cu.i.es J- home .mj wc should not make thc.m

OUi

much

public .................................................................... 1 Inaudible)
is pn’perly developed We will .also then he in a 
p?-': ,'n 10 see that our .'".'•.•'’I’-v 
something as a result of independence

MgmgI here o Mnoific •opeci iiv this question ! hi’ 
question of the bordci rcl.iiionvhip i\ coing to 
iK very J.iliculi tm ,.i,r p,.,>plo popic . „
dillicult l„ control. My people „„ ,h„ .ode of tile Recenllv, the ( h,„e e P ' ' .
Teso border speak Teso but ,t will be dtlTentm on here he utd that \fti^ Prmte .MtniMcr was
Ihc olher side of the border. Th„ will now and he was no w ^ u
resfne, die individuals, theit moven,et,r and .Sfriea ,s re“ds r.r "s T, "a* "S”''
acuons. This is where chaos will start. If my Hie revoluii™ i ,„r, n
people, ilwd fim. and resist any cm-away of that It,
fcderauon then I will go :,l„„s with them. I nra„ we c,,n us ^
do Ihts, ,\nyone who says that Oduva will he that the res -im s""k" He meant

unIJ-
svell a.s other countries, then 1 sav ,ht, „e aJe ”1 'he n.iene V
eheatin, ouraelves. «e are he,ay u J b Z b '' '' ™ v KcTJ, ,h ,
powrers around us who want to ours,ion. M- Sre.ke *
Melhte for jhesr o„„ econon.s, aeh.esent,. V ' ^
This is nest Ihe .sat, and sse "
firm in this hon. House, niu-c -o 
have been sent by, ’
their deslinies and to ptot-c Ue d,!
want to be sremmiiicd to evervKxl,'. 
want a true pattern of 
eountry in Africa is superior

Inaudible.1 countries. Svimo Another thing I would like to s:\> is this TJk’ 
.Minister for Commerce must now stop giving 
statements in the Press. Wc must see improvement 
in the Ministry of Commerce. We must sec the 
Mini-stcr do something for our traders. He must 
have a definite plan as to how be is going to 
assist u^. We have traders who arc mostly .‘Vsian 
businessmen; there are very few .African traders. 
Wc hear of the Minister going to .iddrcsss an 
•Asian conference on trade. He tells ihent that 
the .Asians should accommodate .African traders. 
I think this is madness. How can the Minister 
"■ho is an African ask (he foreigners to accv^m-

I .xvints
First of all 1 would like to say that I do not 

.o;:.iN'r.i;e with the Member who has Just sal 
Jv'-wr. :h.\: the Mlnisto^ of Commerce is only 
.’u: t.' g.vc news to the Press and that nothing has
Pecn done.

Perh.aps, Mr. Speaker, the Member b ignorant 
of what the .Miriisiry has done for the people. 
Mr Speaker, Sir, my Ministry does work a lot 
and. since we attamed our Republic. w% tried

to ask this 
'>5r. the Chinese Prime 

his time to answer 
elementary, something 

, ^ ^ma will know’, that .Africa
■Vi it

" h n. tore
t'tnti: itY.-,, 
'h.i;

somebe U’,s'-anu k;' 
VI h;,’h wcour oj-oplc ,n guide , ^

. realize what u
f’rtme Minisifr

is no problem to us 
PC of revolution the Chine.se 
'‘T/crring to. will b? able to rr»>-CU'I

Scxi.\lAni, No 
to the other, s•.^

wai

peon'r^*^ economic revolution which 
not understood. There will
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(Mr. (Wiir^l I ™ E'‘■" Not just becauN my
tome to Buvj but no! ramtion it to tbe Prrss in prople cannot give me their brothers in the ....
Nairotn. ............................................................ (Inaudible.)

I am cap.,ble. m my o»n coarulueney. Teso. for many years, even before the
and « J mr colleagues ,n the Western Pro- European canie to this country to lead and also
.m,e. of handims aoTOoe who iriej to bring con- the Somalis But. Mr. Speaker. Sir, m order to
fusion to the W esteri Pros-ince. P“^'' "-“'r '^mgs forssard, I would like

thing to be Jone jooui the small..............

Lt .-Mrica. At that time he was leaving for this fs^hs ' th'''■•'"■•’'r tell me that
the Prune Ministers’ Conference and that is why Gosemm^tUn . '“"T"'""
,-e agreed with the then Prime Minister to ™ aTIS'
new. Mr. Speaker. Sir. in this Budget Debate L'randa edizen Su vmi ’ f ’
,e arc not being given any e.,planaUon about come fron fhe
What ,s going- to happen about the federation. sStTor ha hev arl aT ‘’"™'
IVhen we speak of this, 1 would also like to „ ,.c, ,
remind the Members that a lot of public funds What is going to happenr WhaV will to
Mi'niswfnv ftom tore'to Umnto? I t“'’ ^«ram'n>7 'Vho woSd

"" O"" citizens,'and Kenya'wdirtove a 
he federation and for these trips the public problem. Tanunia will do the same. That is not 

funds were used, and because of this we demand 
that as the idea of the federation’is not coming 
into ctlect. as far as we know, then these indi- 
v^uals must return the public funds immediately,
The federation issue is the mam objective now.
Some dangers may arise, if we arc not going lo 
implement the federalioh. It is, because wc sec 
from ihe speeches of some of our own Ministers.

some-

The Tempofary Deputy Speaker (Mr. Matit ........................................................... (Inaudible)
Mr. Oduya. v-ou must withdraw that. It is most „hich arc now posted in the Bungoraa District, 
utiparliamcntarv'. « because the county council in Bungom.a js

not capable of looking into their problems, but 
I think that in the Harambee spirit we would 
like these people to be under one administrative 
centre, one county council, so that they can give 
their opinions, disagreements, and they can also 
be fully represented-

Mr. Odaya: 1 withdraw. Mr. Speaker.
I am compelled to say that some of these state

ments to the Press are not going to help the 
country at ail, Wc find that we have a Parlia
mentary Group of this House where we can 
correct our difiercnccs and domestic matters that 
clicct the individual Members. The Members are Speaker. Sir. there has been a lot of
going to display to the-public a lot of confusion economic development and so on.
which i.\ not going to benefit anyone. Even the ^ would like to talk on the federation.
Budget which has been brought before us here ' unhappy about the affairs of the fede-
by the Minister for Finance is not going to be >he Members in this House
useful lo Ihe nation when this confusion is still seriously, what I am going to
in the minds of the people. This must be stopped. about the federation. The matter of the
and thrs is my last warning that I would be pre- ^^'^ation is going to upset, particularly Kenva" 
fared to wclvonie any Member here The Busia serious w.iy. For example, one of the
Members should addrea the Husia people and ^lenibcrs said that there should be 
tell them that they should ’he Western Province, that

nation under a nation.

............................................................ (Inaudible.)
I know, but when Tanzania became independent 
just to prove it. that they tried to cheat some of 

.. (Inaudible.)our
and the Cuvvcmmeni were just 
from the Central Province . .,

(Inaudible.)

. (Inaudible.)
............................. ...... ......... (Inaudible.) we of Kenya know that ail Tanzania is coming

in Uganda and Tanzania. The other day I read back The Tanzania Government being
in ,the paper the speech of our own Minister for .................................. ......... ............. (Inaudible.)
Finance and the Minister for Labour and Sivial did a.sk these people to go back, and that they
Services, when they said that Kenya can go it hope was to c-siablish in Tanzania ....................
alone, that Uganda and Tanzanui can go their

I think this is very serious and this is We must appreciate this, that our own labour
a challenge lo our own pvililical stand m the uking the ............................................ (Inaudible.)
coun;,>. and lhal wc. a.> M’cmbc'- ckvtrJ ' 'f n.- psvple and settling in Tanzania, and

.................................. (Inaudible.)
(Inaudible.) Tanzania people. Where credit is due wc must be 

When one says, and some of the Members can fair, 
understand about this through discussion of these 
things, -when it is said that Tanzania is a 
poor country, and Uganda is a poor country, 
and therefore Kenya can stand alone. I. 
some of us say that Kenya has the potentiality 
on ihe^ side of investments then 1 must say that 
this is sheer nonsense, because investment, as vva-s 
^eferr«^d to yesterday, is not coming to Kenya as 
it is but it is coming to Kenya in the hope that a 
federation will be implemented.

a nation of 
there should be a (Inaudible.)

own wav(Inaudibic.i

First of all, aliboi,*h ot appreciate verj. mSh it. t........................................... anaudtble.1

mto tto problem that ,be small ^ ........................... (Inaudibie.l

lish are a nation, .md 
"ill not take iiinv 
now i 
federation.’

this House, must ....

Mali):I Now. if we sever this political relationship, 
Mr. Speaker. I assure the Members of this House 

if that we are creating a problem for Kenya. We 
say that the Tanzania people are foolish, they 
cannot get people to cater for certain services, 
i think all this is due to lack of understanding 
among ourselves. We must appreciate Tanzanb 
for the work that it docs to help Kbnya citizens.

Sir, to be fair to 
remind him lhal the Eng- 
"e are a tribe. So. we 

^ck why. Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
’muc wiih the quesUon of the

Mr. Speaker, Sir. here, you will find that
are yct^ few but they arc divided into 
gfoup^ two administrative centres. 1 think it ,s 
correct that the Member should appreciate this 
the r^n.c.^.o in , Speakc. s

lion more Ihim iHrat to momc!,'f“ha« T'”
po. this mo.ltr ,0 the Go™mm'„^ n! 'T toss a..n “SO

si;- i--- fJsr -- otot to
one county council or to given the y'l'T" f”** tl'-' ia.v' o • '^ federation, bu;in  ............. "Si” K live p„, ■*" "! t me. he asked this House lo

"hich was ........................ . (Inaudible.)
>>> the Him;, j.j ' ................... flnaudibic.)
eommiinieniim, ton!tottveen um counirics of

mine
two may I cttn

It is said that wc have a bigger harbour in 
Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir. in Kenva. there are Mombasa and that it brings Kenya a lot of

'■ery few Ugandans and Tanzanians. There arc money. Now, Uganda uses the Kenya harbour
'•erv few who have cmpIovTucnt here and who but if there is a split then Uganda may use the
settle here. ......................... ’............. (inaudible ) D.vr es S-alaam Habour. Now there arc the rail-
‘I is limited to their own ouU'its know ways which carry goods to Nairobi and Uganda,
straight away that in Uganda, m the private L iter on Uganda may refuse to take the goods
«cior. in the Government circle we have a frw Pong the railway hnes and may insist that the
of our people working in the couni'v................ gixids will be brought to Its country by the Dar

in.iud;Mc.i fs Salaam harbour. Then, what will you do with 
[he railway lines? It will be just a heap of ebuma. 
Pure. So. the point now is for us to understand 

_ position. T^ai it is due to Uganda and 
Tanzania that Kenya is able to keep the Worn- '

r ^ as wc go ahead with the

some 
our then Prime

come to this

'0 Uganda.
Now, Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Uganda Govern, 

neni. for ctaniple, if »e survey the poliuca)
ittotiou so Uiat eaeh country alone. We ^

enva today wall face a p ('injudib!-! Salaam waters and Uganda and Taniania will

our- (Inaudible) 
pr«.vvi?ioa thenas-one thing, but if this is nor theI !

I'l'si
I.
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companif.' .ind ;nc richer people* surtax, in order 
to provide a ftciiare society for Kenya. I am dis* 
appointed that he has not gone far enough; in 
fa«. the land which Is undeveloped in Kenya 
today should be taxed. If a farmer is not fully 
developing his land, it should have a land tax 
so that that money goes to help the poor people 
in this country.

Ho.irding monev for the sake of hoarding 
money and land just to keep it as a monument 
IS not an asset to Kenya, it is an idea. Today, 
Ken\-a is busing maize from the United States, 
when Kenya has every potential for growing 
maize. WTicn 1 come to this. Sir, I feel very dis
appointed. We used to export our maize to 
Uganda and Tanzania. Today, Tanzania gives us 
a few hags, and Uganda gives us a few bags, 
which they smuggle from Kenya to Uganda in 
the first place, .and sell it back at a higher price. 
Today, we .are getting yellow maize for horses. 
In .America they feed horses, and in Kenva we 
feed human beings. Because the MinisleV for 
Agnculiurc is not directing the economy of the 
country properly, m order to produce more 
maize to feed our people, we arc very dis
appointed. In this country the Europeans 
prepared to water ihcir land in order to produce 
enough f^Hxi for our people, and allow the .Afn- 
-'.ms to t.ike o%cr the farms.

The Tetaporarj Depot} Speaker fMr Malil 
Order. I think Mr Muliro has eipUiaed on what 
grounds he fs saying what be is using. If the 
hon. Minister. Nlr. McKenzie, does not agree 
with him. he can correct whatever Mr. Muliro 

saving when he comes to speak.
Mr. Anjiew: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 

the hon. Minister for Agriculture has been stand
ing up without saying as to ubetber he « raising 
a point of clarification or of order, be stands up 
before you have given him recognition, and he 
stands talking to Mr. Muliro. I think it would be 
proper, to matniaio our Standing Orders, for him 
first to gel permission from you before be can 
give his opinion and try to refute what the hon. 
.Member is saying.

The Temporary Deputy Speaker (Mr MalH; 
Yes. Mr .Anyieni It was quite clear to me and 
.il.w. 1 think, to Mr Mdliro that Mr. McKenzie 
had something to '.iy Mr Muliro made way. so 
1 allowed Mr. McKenzJC to say what he wanted.

jhtr. MuJirol
When they are taken over by the Government, 
they will start another one. They will s‘art a 
Ilara" hce school.^ In my district Bungoma 
Disirtci. there are about seven or eight Harambte 
schooU. and when I ask the people if they have 
the money for recurrent expenditure, they say 
that they have not. *

spoken on this Budget debate, that is the hon. 
Muliro, who has just sat down, the hon. Anyierit, 
the hon. Gichoya and the hon. Khalif, for the 
contributions they have made to this Budget.

An hon. Members: How about the
Mr. Oduya: The rest will ask themselves why 

I have not contributed much.
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 have congratulated those 

Members, so I will carry on with what I have 
to say.

The question before us here has been awaited 
by the nation for some time, since we became a 
Republic. When we became a RepubUc. the nation 
was confident that Kcriya Parliament and the 
Kenya Ministers would be able to look into the 
problems of Kenya more seriously than in the 
past, when we only had a Prime Minister. But, 
since we now have a Head of State, more is 
required. To begin with, we require unity among 
the Government circles, the Members of this 
House, and extend it to the general public out
side, .Although our Ministers, particuhrly the 
Minister for Finance, have taken the trouble to 
produce a document that is now before us here.
1 am not satisfied with the current political situa
tion in the country. You find a group of Minis
ters in. the C.ibinet. and Members of this House, 
who havf started a war in the Press to confuse 
the masses

rest.

Another point I would like to mention, Sir. 
is this question of confusion in Kenya today. We 
must have a clear cut directive today, not from 
the Ministers who are warning the country, but 
from the Father of the Nation. We want a dear 
cut directive, we want to have the national 
elections of our party, so that our party directs 
the lives of our political aciirity in this country. 
What we have today is every Minister talking 
abaiever nonsense he can talk about, and all of 
them arc afraid that If wc have a general election 
todaii. none of them wopld be ...........................
................................................... (Inaudible.) I am
making an appeal that to correct Kenya today 
we want to correct Kanu first. If we can correct
Kanu. the ........
in this Government will not stop. Today. I have 
been .u a central selection board selecting 
studcni.s to go to Australia, and when 1 returned. 
1 heard that people were voting in Room 
No > M hcn I asked what they were vciing for 
»ho\ '•I’d they were voting for, .i ch.airman, NN'e 
canno: accept this going on. This i.s a high degree 
of stupidity and idiocy, and wc do not know 
what lo do. If we want to be given a direction 
that we are going there, they say the Kanu 
elections should be made. Kanu elections should

Mr. Muliro: Hunk you very much. Mr 
-Speaker. I will not entertain any further 
ruplions from the Minister for Agriculture.

What 1 am saying is this. .Mr, Speaker. If the 
Kenya Governnient is going to accept the Stamp 
Commission for ihc buying Eurcipeans out of 
this country, m order to put Kenya into greater 
debt ngam. this Hotiv is g-ng to refuse to allow 
II- The hon. .Members m this House will rcfu« 
It. 'Ve do not accept our independence to re 
bliKkcd by the British any more. 1 say so and 
i^hc Minister, himself, on the Floor will say the 
following things: that Africans who are getting 
farms are being given a moratorium of-five to 
MX years as,the Europeans were getting; that will 
diaount.mj'Mint. The Minister will have to tell 
lh« HoiKc lhit the African, who arc obtaramg 
detclopmcnt loans arc gettins them for live to

Mmmer: when he gets up in this House, will tdi 
us 1^1 the African farmers today jet a rebate 
on the land they ure, as the Euro^L oere pl
thl? l" "’>■ ““'Sntions inthis House. I am s^k.ns on this from personal 
eapcnencc as an African farmer today in'Sja,

Ir'''!!”'’- ' "onld pray-thatevery Member in th„ House should Ltd lha 
document properly, ,f he has not 
aspect ! am happy ak>ut m the Bujg,| i, ' 
the rich a I,tile bit more than the poor W. h f 
m every society have the duu m t’’
most unfortunate elements in that soc-hre^ *' 
fore. Sir. I fully welcome 
Ftnance'a statement on raUioj ,a,xe, for fe

inter- .... (In-iudiblc.)
arc not

• (Inaudible.) All the
mismanaged farms. .Mr. Speaker, should be taken 
^cf by ihe residents on that particular farm. 
These people say....................................................
. .............. (Inaudible.) develop the farms. It
IS for the .Agricultural Development Corporation 
of Mr. Bruce McKenzie. That corporation is in 
this House. If hon. Members bad known more 
Jbout It. they would have defeated it before.
........ ■ ■ .................................... (Inaudible.) I
farms ' converted into co-operative

The other day we had a visit, at the .same time, 
of the President and the Vice-President, to the 
Western Province, and the rumour-mongeis, the 
chaps who are not ashamed of their barbaric 

be banned. Wc want no more nonsense about activities, went to the Press and issued a state
ment saying that the Vice-President had not 
visited Bungoma and Busia Districts just because 
the President was at that time visiting Kakamcga 
District.

. i

I this.
■) The final point I want to make is this, 1 am 

'•cry disappointed about Kakamcga County 
Council. I would appeal to the Government to
write-off whatever ............................. i.
there is which is creating a divi-sion in the County 
Council of Kakamega. so that thev jt.irt with a 
clean plate and go ahead and see how they can 
plan the development of our di.strici. Wc ba\c

j ........................................... rinaudible.) too
much for our development, and 1 wou'd Itkc the 
Government to come to our aid and write-off 

{Inaudible.) and 
then wc can go ahead with the norf".i! pri'cedure 
as the rest of the councils are ci -'t.s

Now. what I want to say is this. The President 
of Kenya is the Head of the Government and 
the Head of State. NVhra he visited Kakamega, 
he only visited Kakam^ as a district and not 
the entire Western Province. So. whra the Wee- 
President came, he came by invitation to come 
and visit Bungoma and Busia to create.......... .

(Inaudible.)

Another point. Mr. Speaker. I wotUd like lo 
menuon is on rhe schools. Today, the Ministry 
01 tancation is completely misguided. They have 
no policy wh-usisever. They tell people, thev lell
every district, to t- t--r
out even

been
Stan a Harambee school, with- 

Vf-rv K- expenditure which is a
f>vLre , the Gownment is not
50.ng tcT over all those schools. U the Mini- 

advises the Permanent 
knnu' money they should

dcvelonmi' >^iirreni expenditure in any 
thev very-important, and
as otr . the people
“ “ how to establish dtese Hureurtheu sdioolk 
■“ >“« or two panics in the initial stage.

........................................................ . (Inaudible.)
That is the Harambce spiriL But. some of these 
awkward characters continued, in the Press, going 
lo the extent of demanding Ihe lerignadon of the 
Vice-President. They expected lo speak for the 

''nh these few remarks. Mr. I fxiHv Wecicrn Province. They wanted to show the
uipp.vri what the hon. Gicbiiru h-i-' ru’ ac-oss that they are the people elected to repre

sent Bungoma and Busia Districts. It is & confu- 
rion that I must w-am some of my colleagues ■ 
that they must slop immediately. If anyone here 
wants to come and teach us in Boria, be should

that

here.
Mr. Oduya: Mr. Speaker, Sir. before 1 wy any- 

I must take opportunity to congra- 
hdatc the four speakers in this House who have

1

H IS—J6pp.
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jompanit> and ;nc fichcr people, surtajc, in orderThe Tcinporan r>cpBt* Speaker n!r. Mati) r ,

Order. 1 ihiiik Mr. Muliro has cipkiaed on what to provide a wciiare society for Kenya. I ain dis-
grE^unds he t$ Msing whti be is saving. If Ihe appointed that he lus not gone far enough; in
h.™ Min.K-T. Mr. McKenzie, doee no! ngree fict. the land which is undeveloped m Kenm 
«iih him. he inn enme; wbileier Mr. Muliro tndav should be t3.eed. If a farmer is not fully
IS savins when be comes in speik. developing his land, it should have a land tax

SO that that money goes to help the poor people 
Mr. Amieni: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, uj jjjjj 

the hoa. Minister for Agriculture has been stand
ing up without saying as to wbetber be is raising Hoarding money for the sake of boarding 
a point of clarification or of order: be stands up n»oney and land just to keep it as a monumem
before sou have given him recognition, and he ;s not in asset to Kenya, it is an idea. Today,
stands talking to .Mr. Muliro. I think it would be Kenya is buying maize from the United Slates, 
proper, to maimain our Standing Orders, for him *heD Kenya has every potential for growing

■ maize. WTien 1 come to this. Sir, 1 feci very dis
appointed. We used to export our maize to 
Uganda and Tanzania. Today, Tanzania gives us 
j few bags, and Uganda gives us a few bags, 
which they smuggle from Kenya to Uganda in 
the first place, .and sell it back at a higher price. 
Today, we are getting yellow maize for horses. 
In America they feed horses, and in Kenya we 
feed human beings. Because the Minister for 
Agiieullure is not directing the economy of the 
country properly, m order to produce 
maize to feed our people, we arc very dis- 

What 1 am saying is this. Mr. Speaker If the I" this country the Europeans are not
prcp.ired to water their land in order to produce 
enough foed for our people, and allow the .Afn- 
'Mnv take over the farms.

Lf .v.l’rs.an u“o.LroL!’'’T?cy E'E’

schools, and when I ask the people if they have Members: How about the rest,
the money for recurrent expenditure, they sav \i, -r^
that ;hev‘have not. ^ ^ iheimelves why

I have not contributed much.
Another point I would like to mention. Sir m. \ „ t- t . . .

is thiv question of confusion in Kenya today. We ^-n’ *
must have a clear cut directive today, not from ^ ‘ I
the -Ministers who are warning the country’, but 
from the Father of the Nation. We want a clear question before us here has been awaited
cut dreciivc. we want to have the national for some time, since we became a
elections of our parly, so that our party directs WTien wc became a Republic, the nation
the lives of our political aciiviiy in this country. confident that Kenya Parliament and the
Wbai wc have today is every' Minister ttdking Ministers would be able Jo look into the

problems of Kenya more seriously than in the 
past, when we only had a Prime Minister. But. 
since we now have a Head of Stale, more is 
required To begin with, we require unity among 
the Government circles, the Members of this 
House, and extend it to the general public out
side. .-Mthough our Ministers, particularly the 
Minister for Finance, luve taken the trouble to 
produce a document that is now’ before us here. 
I am not satisfied with the current political situa
tion in the country. You find a group of Minis
ters in the Cabinet, and Members of this House, 
who have stancit a war in the Press to confuse 
the mafses

to say.

first to get permiMion from you before be can 
give his opinion and try to refute what the b«.>n. 
Member is saying.

The Temporary Deputy Speaker (Mr. Mali' 
Ves. Mr Anvieni It was quite clear to me and 
al.suv. I think, to Mr.-Muhro that Mr. McKenzie 
had something to say Mr MuIiro made »’a>. v> 
I allowcti Mr, McKenzie to say what he wanted.

whatever nonsense he can talk about, and all of 
them are afraid that if we have a general election 
tedav. none of them would be ......................

I (Inaudible.) 1 am 
making an appeal that to correct Kenya today 
wc want to correct Kanu first. If we can correct 
Kanu. the

Mr. MuUro: Ibank you very much, .Mr 
inter-Speaker. I will not entertain any further 

ruptions from the ^finitte^ for .Agriculture.
more (Inaudible.)

in ihiK Government will not stop. Today. I have 
been .u a central selection board selecting 
students to go to Australia, and when 1 returned.
1 heard that people were voting in Room 
No. ' 0. When I asked what they were voting for 
'he\ si'd they were voting (or .i chairman. We 
cannot accept this going on. this is a high degree 
of stupidity and idiocy, and wc do not know 
what to do. If we want to be given a direction 
that wc are going there, they sav the Kanu 
elections should be made. Kanu elections should ^^aps who are not ashamed of their barbaric
be banned. We want no more nonsense about activities, went to the Press and issued a state

ment sayang that the Vice-President bad not 
visited Bungoma and Busia Districts just because 
the President was at that lime visiting Kakamega 
District.

Kenya Government is going to accept the Stamp 
I ommiuion for the buying l:uropcan.s out of 
ihii coumri, in ordtr lo pul Kunva into srcalcr 
del'! js;|.n, Ihi' Houm i< g.-mj -cfu..- ...
11. Ihc hon. Members m this House svill refuse „ .

Ihe Ministo. himself, on ihe Floor wirsoy ,he TOese p-ople L'v ™
follosving thinss: that Africans ssho areieelline P-0P‘'saV
farms are beins jiven a moratorium of Le iS is for ih s' ‘'''■=>°P '*>= f™”'- "aspsTsssisa
this-Hbuse that the Africans who are obtainins Ibmt hon. Members bad known -:r:
development loans arc getting them for five to '' hax’e defeated it before.
SIX years before they can stan repayment The av ihev .......................... (Inaudible.) I
hhnislcr, when he gets up in this House, will if-u r should be converted into co-opcrati\e
us tirat the African farrriers lodav seT'a l^^^^^^ '“™-
!!!!. Wfora S"- P"'"'- Mr. Speaker. I would like to
thif^u^’l ? P'''"' "'>■ sUegations in schools. Today, the Minislry
wirien “al a^ Vf?'^'” r ™ ul 0“*^""""i. ” “"'P''“>>- missuided. They has,
e.sper.ence as an African farmer loday in Kema. P"*'"* "halsoever. They tell people, they rell

Another point I svould like lo raise is the ones, ourev “ '/<"«>»■*« school, with,
lit™“frI “ould pra^'^hat I ‘“'c'""® P* “Penditure which is a 
cs^ry Member m this House should rad Government is not

Mp«t I am happy about ,n the Budget is Iaij„ w.,.' E'l“'.>';on advises the Permanenl
The rich .f ? ““"'y 'h'y

m es^. society have the duty ,0 support desM «pendSture in anv
unfottunmc elements in that socicS-VTl^ fhev "k” 1? P'P'S’P'""'' 's ve^ important, 

F°SnS’srateSini •''■mterior P'PP’'
Fmancels statement on ranms taxes for the rich at !° ^" Horomhec spools,

or two parties in the initial stage.

T^ic,.' .y .a.i, p..,;,; which

The other day we had a visit, at the same time, 
of the President and the Vice-President, lo the 
Western Province, and the rumour-mongers, the

i this.

T^e final point I want to make is this. T am 
'try disappointed about Kakamega County 
Council. I would appeal lo the Government to 
write-off whalcN-er 
there is which is creating a dirision in the County 
Council of Kakamega, so that they st.trt with a 
clean plate and go ahead and see how they can 
plan the development of our district. Wc have 
been ..........

more

Now. what I w^nl to say is this. The President 
of Kenya is the Head of the'Government and 
the Head of State. When he visited Kakamega, 
he only visited Kakam^ as a district, and riot 
the entire Western Province. So. when the Vice- 
President came, he came by iavilationi to come 
and >-fsit Bungoma and Busia to crisate............ ..

/Inaudible.)

......... (Inaudible.) too
much for oiir development, and 1 would like the 
Government to come to our aid and write-off 
that .........
then wc can go ahead with the nor'’M’ preredure 
« the rest of the councils are d ''’g

.......................................................... -........... Qnaudible.)
That is the liarambte spiriL But. some of these 
awkwxird characters continued, in the Press, going 
lo the extent of demanding the resignation of the 
Vice-President. They expect^ to speak for the 
Western Province. They wanted to show the 
world that they are the people elated to repre- 
sen! Bungoma and Busia Districts. It Is a confu
sion that I must warn some of my colleagues

........... (Inaudible.) and

these few remarks. Mr. ,Spc.akcr. I nitly 
support what the hon. Gieburu ha< ru: ac-oss 
here.

t*.

and
■t,'Mr. Odnx’a: Mr. Speaker. Sir, before 1 ?av any- ^ iSii.T.;s.Su"r=.-r£ srssssiSbSs^.sI HlJ-J6pp.
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|Mr. Mulirol
regular.) for eighteen years, could Sh. I’i Ouo 
still be owing on that farm?

The Minister for IcfonnalioD. Broadcasting and 
Tourism (Mr. Acbieng-Oncko): On a point of 
order. Mr. Speaker. I think that for the sake of 
d)C a-*rrcc( reejording of the figures. that the hon. 
Memevr should give these figures again because 
the tigure he gave was fantastic and was probably 
a slip of the tongue.

Mr. Moliro: Yes. Sir, I am som. It was 
Sh. 1:1.000 which was still owing on the farm 
which was in the possession of one European for 
rightcen years. I am sorry, I will withdraw the 
figure and. for the record, it is Sh. 121.000.

Now, that was so because they did not pay the 
instalments regularly under the colonial adminis
tration. They were making money from the farm, 
getting it sent to Europe in order to go and rcbx 
after leaving Kenya, but not paying for the land 
and. on the same farm. Sir, the fomy;r owner had 
never paid rent to the Kenya Government. 
Recently I was told by the Attomcy-Gcncrars 
Office that 1 should pay that. I left the document 
Uiere. 1 will chase up this European and find out 
where he is—in fact, he is still in Mombasa- 
before I pay the rent for three years when I was 

ixrcupying the farm. Sontc of these things are 
vm depressing.

Another point m dealing with farming. Sir. is 
this Recently, we had in Kenya what they call 
the Stamp Commission, the comnusiiion which 
IS to buy out all the European farmers in Kenya, 
even the failures. If a European has failed to 
develop his farm and the Kenya Government has 
not told him, “Go out,” let him sell it at the 
cheapest possible value to the local man. Why 
should these farms be valued at a very high 
price, Vwhich is paid by the British Government 
4nd then the taxpayers of Kenya, who are Afri
cans. pay that money to the British Govern
ment? Did we invite the British Government to 
bring their settlers into this country ? if wc never 
invited them. let the good European f.trmcr farm 
properly. If he does not farm properly, let him 

his land at market value and net say that 
be should be bought out, outright, by Lhe British 
Government and then we should shoulder the 
bea^T burden of paying the loan back to the 
British when we ricver invited them to come and 
colori ng our country, 

i know- there are negotiations po rg ^
at this moment—between the Min-^rv' of 

‘^icuhure, the Land Bank, arid the Agricufrun! 
^ance Corporation, that all the Stamp Com-

-............... :..................r... (Inaudible.)
from Britain, let the Europeans be bought 
out^---- -

but I h3vv had li ; even a pint of milk from iL" 
TchIjn. Sir. you go to the African reserves and They buy ihese nc^mhes. SlT, without any gi\tQ 

YOU tind hardly anybsxly {here. The agricultural recvYrd If one is paying Sh. 800 for a nqotrjbt 
oilicrf's and the vetennarv officers in the field are ihc milk prvMtiction record of that particular 
not doing thci; wort. You find the .Afneans must be given to that African farmer before Iw 
i>xia. who a;c ruvjng grade cow^ for milk love tniys the ni:<>n:hc. But nothing Of that sort is 
on i.hiv b-cau-.e the-.r cown die of anihru. of taking place on these settlemeni schemes. I £«! 
l-jst t'oa« fever and they do not receive proper 
asviNtjncc from :.hcv: officers of the .Mmistry of 
Agriculture. I <civ this nvwv. and havr repeated ii 
often, that Kenya's independence vvjH never be 
me.aningfu( until the economy of Kenya is pre- bavc passed an .Act called the Agriculture 
dominantly in the bands of the African people Oevdopment Corporation Act, and this Act is to
Whether people like it or not. if the worst comes 'be fiinns away from the people who arc
to the wofsi, the Turopeans and the Asians will mismanaging them. This Act today is being 
have to run away from this country. However, applied vcr. often against the African farmers 
the .Afneanv of this country have no other home when. Str. the African farmer in Kenya todav 
idher than Kenya, rherefore. the emphasis bv h.as never been given a chance as the European 
the tiovcrnmem. by the .Ministry of Agriculture, farmer w-js given under the colonial rtfeinw 
hv the Mmivtry of Coiumercc and Industry, and Euaspcaa fanner during the colonial rcaime 
i'lher Mmisirics engag^ m the productive aspect given a moraionum of five veara and owr befor^ 
of our cconomv must be on this particular potm he had to start '

IMt. .Mulira}
The .Miniaer for Acrinilmre end Animal 

Httshnnd^ (Mr. .McKenzie): Mr. Speaker. I 
"onder if the hon. Member would like to sub- 
«m.a.e that the .Ministry of Agriculture it in 
discussions wnh these people and the British 
Oovemmenl and the Stamp Commission. This is 
not correct.

The Temporary Deputy Speaker (Mr Matil 
Mr. Multro. vvtll 
are saying that?

cow

ih.i! wc mext take .1 very serious step towards
this

you say on what grounds youAnother pv>int. Sir; today in this House we

Mr. Moliro: Mr. Speaker, why 1 say so is that 
recently m the papers it was said that Mrs. 
Barbara Castle, the Minister in the Labour 
Government in Britain, has the money ready in 
England and the Minister for Agriculture was 
ping to discuss with her how best European
farmers can be bought out in Kenya. If-----

The .Mintsier for Agriculture and Animal 
Husbandry i.Mr .McKciuicl; On a point of order. 
Mr. Speaker. I wonder if the hon. Member, when 
he has finished speaking, would be prepared to 
show me where he read or where he saw that 
ihe discussions were with the Ministry of Agri
culture, because I want to make this perfectly 
clear, because a lot of what he has been saying 
about the .Ministry of Agriculture has nothing 
whatsoever lo do with the Ministry of Agri
culture,

WdS

Paying hack the loaiys. and today 
Sir. there is a deliberate policy bv the Ministrv ^ fanner, after six months, is told thai

of Agriculture, especially m the settled arca> f ^ Well,
where Africans are buying farms We have wfn, ' ‘■'•f the African Govemmeni.
tlwy call tirid exienrion officers Some of these ''here we are going, whether the
Europeans have been failures as farmers, and Oovernmem today in Kcnva is interested
they are the Europeans who arc being paid monev I" 'he country controlled
by- the Kenya Governntent in order to assist the or not. I know of cases in the
^Mnrans to farm profvrlv I wonder h'ow 3 fa,!^ Irans S/oia District where the District Agri-
Liiro{.v.m farmer vau. alier ail. help the .-Mncan I- '' ' "bich is prcdomia.ik-:,

^ cl because todav. after
Ave iLv he lold^me. independence, Ihc

hnw knpa-. ^ “ “f"' '»<*''■ Ihc administraUon of our*.rsrMSKi'.'isi; - rasr- ''•> - »
sSSrs'”""SS-iK.„:.0^;^“
iS|EH=H
pnd^vs “STheir'faZsI'cJ:: W- Oe sonzn) /e/r

fnilnrn after failure. The Mr"-,1 “ ..... ‘W"'''
the schemes today ^'he Chair]
he . Md. -nuy .hi, „o.„,hr f^ .s .-ompietely nzong. If a .Mia.-
and the nromV lU,........  (Inaudible > that 'he t.,'’ S'™™!)'interested in seeing
cSc On ', ib,'" 'his country is in the hands
Province Settlement c, Vm-' b *' faAbv,r;,e’'‘r p™ S’''"' *’'<= AWcm*

s:;si?--te
told him. "Well, this 'eeoA5^ money tdli"' '

Sh l21.(XW(\\No

not

Mr. Mdiirtt: Mr Speaker, if the Minister -s 
.tiN.skill, .he w,;i have ihc change lo be on the 
Floor of this Hou;

The Minister for Agriculture and Animal 
Husbandry (Mr. McKenzie): I want you lo sub 
sfanliale.

Mr. Muliro: Has there been no Stamp Com
mission in Kenya? Was the purpose of the Stamp 
Commission in Kenya not to buy out the Euro
pean farmers, and was the Minister for Agri
culture not the one to negotiate how best the 
European farmers would be bought out?

The Minister for Acricolhtre and Animal 
Husbandry (.Mr. .McKenzie): Mr. Speaker, Sir,
I would like the hon. Member to substantiate that 
the Minister for Overseas Development in Britain 
31 he has said, has the money ready and is pre- 
p.ired to talk lo Ihe Minister for Agriculture in 
Kenya. This is what he said and I want him to 
substantiate this.

.Mr. Muliro: Mr. Sp«ker. what I have said h 
that the Stamp Commission was set up by the 
British Government, wanting to devise the best 
po’:<;b[e way of how they should buy out the 
Europeans in Kenya. That is public knowledge, 
rhe person to negotiate will be the Minister for' 
.Agriculture. If it is not ebtr^ then the Ministef 
for Agriculture and the Miolstar for Knance~—

j-
I
}

•OQJ.

mission .
outstanding on that farm? 

■>v. if the instalments w^re paid

■I

ri
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(tlje Acliog Speaker]
It i> quite true what you say. Mr. Okelcv 

Odongo. and you^ Mr. Osogo, as a Member of 
[be Government, should be aware of the tremend- 
i>us damage that this sort of statement causes the 
country and the Government, statements alleging 
kakageN on thtf Budget proposals.

Unless hon. Members have verj- definite proof 
[bat A or B has said this, or A or B were, in 
fact. Members of the Government or some im^r- 
tant person. I think such allegations arc ver>' 
undesirable. I would appeal to hon. Members not 
to continue with such allegations.

The Miaisa^r for Informatloa, Broadcasting 
and Tourism <Mr, Achieng>Oneko): On a point 
of order. Mr Speaker. .Sir, I do not think, and 
! do no? remember having said yesterday that this 

a sreciilaiion. but [ think it is fair to say that 
Mr. Kliaiif; Mr Speaker. Sir. on a point of u ih? hon Member for Embu who said that 

.‘■'lit--, m \:eu of ihc very unwlisfaciorv reply jbi5 wa^ cpeculalion.
Pie-xse g vr fix lime lo expfain rnywrlf Mr 
Spc.tkcr. Sir. he is the .Member for Machakos, 
and ] am the Member fon Wajir North but how Mimsfcr is perfectly right, in fact. I asked for 
could he know anything about this situation? to be <.iibst3ntjaled. I asked the Member for 
Mr Speaker. Sir. m view of the 'cry unsatisfec- Bmbii to uibManliate it 1 think you will remember 
tory way in which this question h.« been replied it but he merely stated that some people had 
to 1 would like to raise this matter on adjourn- bought cars and I think he also said something

about beer, and 1 said that all the evidence he 
had given . . ,

The Assistant Minister for Agricnlturc and 
Animal Husbandry (Mr. OsogoV Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, I ihink the Government should make 
'h.i’ -Hr Budget prop,>sals should not leak at anv 
stage, because 1 remember, my’sclf on the eve. 
before the Minister delivered his Speech, that 

the '>th June. I went to fill my car wuh 
rct'o'. and I was told by the attendant, that I 
'hoiiM ha^e no fc.'ir about filling mv car because 
the rrice of petrol was not going up. Now. Mr 
Spc-ikcr. Sir. this might be speculations, but also 
might lead one to suspect thal the Budget 
pr.’'p^^v^^ had leaked lo some traders.

I think even in the hon. Members constituency 
m Nakuru there have been problems of traders 
boycoiitng certain types of beer because the 
sa «man of a particular brewery had refused to 
sell l^r because he knew the prices were going 
up- So. I think the Government should make 
air-tight arrangements on the Budget proposals next time. *> r

The Artinc Speaker (Dr. De Souzai; Next 
Ofdrr

should.u ^ specific statement, show
ing that anybody who is going to be a duko’ 
owner or a holder of some small business should 
be a Kenya «u’zen. and if he is not willing to be 
a Kenya citizen, well, God should help him.

The hst thing I have to say. Mr. Speaker, is 
an appeal to the hon. Members of this House. 
For goodness sake, we hate already made the 
henva Patharaenl a sort of United Nations 
As«mbly. We should not bring international 
pohUcs into the Kenya Parliament. I u.:,
have enough problems for ourselves in this___
iry. lo discuss about in this House; we have. I 
think. .1 lot of things to check up on and talk 
about. We have the problem of lack of rain and 
we are faced with famine. We should {hink more 
seriously about these problems which are facing 
our people rather than bringing into this House 
intematronal politics which have nothing lo do 
with the taxpayer, the people who elected 
this House. Hence. I would sound an appeal to 
all hon. Members in this House not to make 
Kenya a sort of meeting place for politicians to 
argue on who likes who and who likes what.

With these remarks and this sound of warning 
which I have made to my colleagues in this 
House 1 hope the atmosphere in this House will 
improve. I remember. Sir. yesterday, almost all 
the people who spoke on the Budget did not 
»peak on anything directly concerned wiih what 

hoii. .M.ihjici for Finance has proposed in 
ihu House. Mast of the hon. Members went out 
oi the way completely, speaking of China, speak
ing of America, speaking of England, which has 
nothing to do with the Budget of our country’. I 
think, therefore, it is high time lhat Members 
who will speak after I have spoken will con
centrate on constructive points, on giving con
structive proposals to the Minister for Finance 
and lo the Government for consideration, rather 
than playing on iniemational politics.

)'
i

NOTICF OF MOTION FOR THE 
-ADJOURNMENT

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza); "nic

think we
coun-

Thc /kssislant Minister for Agricnltnre and 
Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo); Mr. Speaker, 
js a m-itter of fact 1 have not alleged that there 
ttlre leakages. What I had said was that specula
tion such as that which took place last week 
before the Budget proposals were put forward 
were such that would lead" to some people suspect
ing, That i.s all that 1 said. Mr. Speaker.

mem
..........(Inaudible.)The Acting .Sptokn- (Dr. Dc Souza): Mr 

khaiif VOU will have lo give notice.

I OMMmUF OF WAIS AND MEANS

• OrJr' t'^r Conururttf reixf)

MOTION
Tuu Mr. Sn.SkLR DO sow u.\\l IHF ttUlB 

I Kiinmrr for Finance art H)fh Jwhe l%si 
(/?rwir«/»ifnf: of debate inirtrupted on \^tli hme 

1%5)
i1 htni day of Budget dehcHe^

The .kctlns Speake, ID. Ds I bcj,.,,
>ou have .omnhinp more to uv. M. Ososo,

Apinthunt and
Anted H^ndr, (Mr. Ososo): .Mr, Speaker, 
Srt. irticn the Houa rose .-cslcrvlav. I wa, .pd^, 
ms »boul thv tedc telancc b«»«n 0«r UMn-

Sowls in this counlt)-. 
‘i'is point

St, Gosv.mn>cmOTIh the. Japanese Gosvmmcnt

Ihrn mske the Toyota oarr and ihc sntah 
here. Bui not to bring anv of the 
Japan or any other country to ihir 
assembly or to make To>oia

Mr. Speaker. .Sir. l have 
the remark made • - •

-mg

sure US ro

Another point 1 would like to come to. Sir. is 
the dilTcrence in the currency which was intro
duced here on the lOlh. I think this is very- 
unfortunate indeed in lhat people of my consUlu- 
enc\ are going to find it very, very dillicult to 
P3\ do\\r> to people in Uganda. Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. the Basamia in Uganda are from the same 
ongin ;is the Basamia in Kenya-and pa\ dowrs 
:o each other at present. Bui it o going to be 
'cry difficult for somebody from my consfiiuencv 
to cfi’ss the border only to find thal his money 
IS dilTcrcnt from the money of Basamia in 
Uganda. This is going to stop certain men from 
marrying the people they would like to marry 
from across the border and it will stop them 
from paying dowry.

I

The »me applies as far as buying fish is con
cerned. There are fishermen on the island of 
Sikulu in Uganda who bring fish to the mafnland 
in m\ constituency in order lo sell it. With the 
difTercni currency. Sir, these people are going to 
find It extremely dilficult to sell their fish and 
my people are going to find it very dilficult to buy 
the fish with the,Kenya currency.

Tht Wflani Mioistcr for Finance (Mr. Okelo- 
pdouEo : Ou poini of Speaker. Sir,

»ouW hkc to say that I think this point of
mSi fcr'FmanlT'’”"'’

negotiating 
bring the

With these remarks. Sir, I beg to support the 
Budget.

''hat Members have referred to here are more 
P lot gu^s which could be specuiaBon that 
ihv, '■ Wore. It seems lo me
that ,f .-nytody would like to make a point of 
leakage .1 should bo substantiated because this is 
w-,r. It would be quite

'verc repeated on v'hite 
■ ■' Miiglo case has been proved on

Mr. Muliro: Mr. Sp^kcr, Sir, if no one has 
yet congratulated the Minister for Finance I vrill 
congratulate him now for his very able speech 
which is very encouraging lo everybody in this 
country.

1 am not' going to speak too long; I might com
pile my thirty minutes but on the other hand 
i might be under thirty minutes.

Mr. Speaker, in this country, in order that 
Kcn\-a may be herselfv in order thal Kenya may 
attain her integrity in the nations of the world, 
our economic dewlopment must be properly 
planned. The ethphasis must be laid in those- 
areas formerly known as African Land Units.

pans 
iron scrap from I now want lo deal quickly with a point on 

citizenship. I think it is high time our Govem- 
mem made a statement that all people with small 
business in this country, the rfiiJs-;-owners and 
c*the' people owning small businesses and firms 
shouM be Kcn>'a citizens.
'■erv necessary. Sir. I do not see why-----1 have
no quarrel at all with big businesses, Mr, Speaker.

I certainly do have a quarrel, .and 
rescnedly. too. with the small busincssmea who 
are not going to be Kenya citizens by the !2ih 
December this year. I think the Government

CkTuntry jo 
- ■ co’inuy.■•'ars in (hii

a roin! lo make on 
hv ,,n hon NJember aciua;!.

this I think this is verv’,.C*:

M?! Mtegoh
"«■ j q*ing him up for order a Mitle earUer.

un-
'i-

‘-TO

r*
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up !he compiaini 'lou being reported before ilus 
Hou'sc for Investigation, and a report on thj 
matter will bo civon

•\$ soon as Mich a report is available. \vc will 
goe iL but !he Member should have gone to the 
Ivval ps'ljcc first

huts V'crc de5lro>-ed by the Kenya Armv It h
„ot the practice ofthe Security Fon^'f do mlnP ^
any harm to the loyal Somalis, but it is an order 
(rom this House that they punish Shifts and 
they owe it to this country and I will repeat it 
that they should know and they will not only 
s« the enemy but will rom them.

-Mr. Choet: Mr Sjviker. Sr. I wvuld hie to 
inoA' f-om the AsM-Cir.: Mimstcr what his 
Ministry n doing to erKn-j-acr M^uatters in that 
area who have cv'llectcd mono to buy vmc 
JirTTti M'mewherc else because his MinisJrv is 
irvjng to pash them out of '.be ranch'

Mr. (Hojo: U 'Sr -^nasu-rs jr jhai area colieci 
money ts' bu> this ranch. J would o.nly give that 
s-oIlecTion a blessing. Lhit they should go s'n 
collecting, and when the ranch will be ready for 
an ecevnomK propoemon v»c shali ieo-sc it K' 
these people

^!r. Choge: N'TIl ii not be in order tor the 
manager of the ranching scheme to encourage 
the Nandit to form a csv-sipcraiive society so as 
to tale s'vcf the farms ’

Mr. (Ho£o; It is r-iofc m o'der tor the hon 
Member to encourage hiv people to form this 
co-ssperalive

.Mr. Khaltf: 1 ru\e quite a number of Mr. \ripiinss.Kodhek: Nfr. Speaker, Sir. the 
word Ts'tal- is a very powerful word when used 
in connexion with activities in .that particubr area.

%f V 1 41. 1. rv . Mr Speaker. Sir. I must warn
.Mr. Ngala-Abok: On a point of order. Mr. hon Nfembcr. to go and tell the people wtom 

Speaker, is there a limit as to haw many hours "'H come out on this total revolution
quesuons should take because--I accept that the '^^t our Security Forces are readv. walling and
present question is important, but we want to Prepared to meet a total rcvoUuion with total
tnow the limit because we seem to feel that wc 
arc not going to have exactly two hours on the 
Budget debate today. ,and wc should know 
exactly how many hours arc allowed for

ques
tions. Sir. but the lirsi one is this. Arising from 
that reply, does the Assistant Minister impute 
that he. a> -Ivsisiani Mini.ster for Internal Secu
rity and Defence, has not received any reports 
from the jKdicc in that a platoon of the
Security Forces raided a wjfi/j.vurrn belonging to 
the loyal Somalis last w«k ’

Mr. .Irprings-Kodhek: Mr Speaker. Sir. 
iov.ilt\ 14 .1 noiner of opinion and interpretation 
1 stated here last week dales from 7th to I3ih 
lime

•Mr. Npala: Mr. Spe.iker. Sir. in view of the 
imjxsrtanec and seriousness of these allegations to 
our very efficient forces, and also in view of the 
impression that is given to this House and to 
the country that some faithful and loyal Somalis 
hubs have Iveen destroyed, burnt down and robbed 
by the army, could the .Assistant Minister kindly 
^sree that there is need for him to make a statc- 

Mr. Khaiif: Mr. Speaker. Sir, we have never ment in this House clearing the allegation instead 
questioned as to why the Government should ending with a note, as he has ended, which 
penali/e the SJnfio. but this qirestion is m respect included hostility and bitterness between the

of the knal Somalis. Now. Sir. m view of the t-ioiemnient and the Member who has rtiiscd the
lac: that the .Assistant Minister has consenteil queMum nere, because, Mr. Speaker. Sir, the hon.
himself to what I have said, k he .twure that Mmister has already agreed that he is carrying
penaliring the loyal Somalis for the activities investigations immediately and we would like
undenaken by the*5/»7w enemies amounts to. (n). statement to be made to this House to

protect our army.

ques
tions

.Mr. Cboge; \1r Speaker, Sii, iv 11 nghi tor 
go and organize wmie 

squatters on a farm rather than the fanner him- 
vrlf,

Mr Speaker, .in .illegaiion that the Security 
foreo conflMJlcd property worth £3.000 is a 
serious ailccaiion and I laic the strongest ex-

Mr fv V , u u a matter of fact,
Mr. (Kogu: s,r. I thought it wa> the dutv of that a platoon of the Kenva Armv 

u.s here, js elcctcsl llembcrN, to organize the cvrlam ; 
ivopic wc reprevcni to f.irm co-operatives for 
their own benefit, .ind I think it jv high time 
the hoa Mcii.bci diouui ..IKU. iius particular 
ps'inl. since I understand he has been organizing 
self-help schemes in his ow-n constituency This 
IS one of them.

The .Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza). The 
Speaker has the clock very much in mind all the 
time, but sometimes the questions arc very im- 
fortant and he has to let people ask them.

.in hon. Member to

organizing its own squatters ‘

went to a
. destriwed two huts, in which thev 

were satistied and I am satisficd~5/ri7m were; 
Ml-','.; ,iro not losa! Sonulis

Mr. Mialif: Mr 
Assistant Minister

Speaker. Sir. think that the 
IS now somehow accepting 

my .illesaiK.n^ Any»y,y, arising from his last

. QUBSfiON „v PRIVATE NOTioi s faj'S ^
TTie ActiflR Sp^cf (Dr. De Souza): I think ^ 'arge cxteQt- -Mr. Speaker. Sir.

khahf. Will you ask it now? I ^ matter, and It would be
Mr.Jvbalif; Mr, Speaker. Sir. what docs the Sker Mr.

Government intend to do in view of iKm Assistant ANfinistcr agree
.ha, a p!a>m,n of ,hc ScenrSv F aide a h- found i. hi.
manyorm holonging loyal Vsnialh itself, to authorize the
in Wjir Disiric, las, uvek. thus S n^S' n eTS^ "1 nc.mUes

indden, raire '-i .his V^ings-Kodhok: In the firs, place,

SJ^ake? s? K . •^?'''"fs-fioJheki: Jo" h.n.sdf does not know thai.
wstarlon M ^es. ,1 - ' dmemmen,. punish loval
...ihJunc. .h.„ ^he .......... onK God help
Mr. Khalit, d.x-s nol sav uhe.he^'he h’ri 
Ihis particular mdJen, ,o his tvrl tc '‘ ’'r"
If he had done so, ihe o„tr 
Uled the moral invesligiiion i„:o ,1,;

If a Member, as 1 have said. |,,,s 
can offer him my oaa assiM.m.,,

i
the unpopularity of the Kenya Government in 
the area. and. (6). to the hesitation on the part 
of the local people to co-operate with the Security 
Forcei,?

i
t

Mr. .Vrsninss-Kodbek: ^^r. Speaker, Sir. I 
wish to say this about the only incident which wc 

Mr V«, c;, know about. First of all. the Gox-emment or the
have , Secuniv Forces will no. go ou! of rhdr way to

rrsT
h„ TT "la J'’"' G”''""'”"' «..sfied ,ha, .here vyere Shillc in .He place, in.ha. n should have Ihe support, cncourasemcm

and co-apenr,ion of the local prople I would .^rey look no property frrrm
ate Feseech the hon. Member for 'Vatir North confiseatioir buf
jnd a so the other hon. Member for \\ai;r Somh , Member for
Md aim Members in the affected arr.ts ,o help lo
nnng me necessary support lor the sc iruv forces ^ therefore if he
Md me Goveramcm in popular,enc :■ I Cmvem- particular fads about time and
nicnt moves in connc.xion with ihc cuminn'ion 
“d e pioiiation of Shifia.

no.

pi-vcc. if he can bring me the facts from the 7th 
to t.nn, then I promise him that something will 

Mr. Khaiif: Mr. Speaker, Sir. mv l.vst quesUon be dtinc. to find out who did IhU, any atmy
*T this. Although 1 do reallv appreciate what the Particular platoon who were

-Assistant MinUtcr for'lnterna! Security and responsible for this, we definitely,will have the 
Defence sax-s. would he agree with me entirely., reveriiy of the law meted out to this particular 

:‘Iihough it is up to the Members of

Mr. Ilona.a: M Spc.tker. Sir,, wifi the Assis- 
M.m.rcr >vi,h me Uta, the Security

•be-V-tvai r customs now to attack
No-rr the Eastern and

huts, and also

insii- 
•Tlicgation. 

not done so. I 
—I w-:ii tak:

X'TNOn.

c
f
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The Adiiis Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): There are 
many cv'urscs open. One of them is to raise it as 
2 matter on adjournment, another is to propose a 
wbsuntivc Motion to the House, but one cannot 
raise supplementary questions on a written reply
,,...............„ ................................. (Inaudible.)

of doinp sti. But all questions are not conducive 
to an o:jJ repis and as we gel a very large num
ber of questions and they are increasing so much 
I think sometimes the Government probably feds 
Itself compelled to give written replies.

.Mr. Maisori-ltumbo: On a point of order, Mr 
Speaker, is it in order for any hon. Member to 
ask a Government .Minister a question within (he 
Government Bench?

(Mr. Mwendwe]
cooniry asa ;b;m that hasT young 
people *h-:' be rf frea: use to them if they 
employed tpcm. vv'e;bjr dsese people u-ill be 
tikes .-’s o- s.--: -o so: my sh^n.

^fr. MdUto: Arrving out of tbs Mimsrer s 
r^Jy. Mr, Speaker, »ixjk3 the MmiSier act con- 
rider using the Kenya You'Ji Se.’VTcs as the 
buflders* bn'pde for bouding roads and doing 
min: of the Government’s contract wo.dC. instead 
of P'mg « to the Asians?

Mr. .Mweedwa: Mr Speaker, Sir. this is 
exactly what ae are doing at d)e moment If the 
hon. Members would care to go to the national 
parks they would see the amount of work that 
has betm do-e by the .youths on these national 
roads \\e also ntcod to build national roads 
leading into the districts but this will depend 
entirely on the ' '
at this moment.

I would

don. but it appears he has not only withdraw it onMiS'^n,^,? h®'"**';: m any case, this
he has draa-n it out. But since is the operaUve uTnUded' 
word in the new version of this nucstion-™“ "o aprcss his vien-s. 
no. aware that there is no c^oSn b:;w«"
the ^hec and the AdraiuistiaUon. and. in facl. Mr. Khasalihala: Mr. Speaker, Sir. could the 
Mr. Spraker, Sir eipalnate ofDcers will be Uans- Assistant Minister tell the House how many <ut- 
feriKl from the hloyale and Marsabit Districts as P«riate officers are sull in these particular Las 
and when local officers are available for transfer mentioned?
(o those particular districts. Tbe bon. Member
should appreciate that my Ministry has a com- A*^“5s-Kodbek: Mr. Speaker, if the
prehensive programme of Africanization and this for Emukhaya' would like dhal answer,

-particular programme is being implemented tiling in the
steadily and also in the particular area morning and make full use of my office instead

^ ^ wasting the time of this House.
On the matter whichihas the substance of the 

change in this question, concerning personal 
relationships of co-operation. 1 do not believe 
that the mere transfer of an expatriate officer 
from an area will automatically improve personal 
relations.

Thirdly, that is

The .Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza); I am 
sorry. I do not quite understand what you

Mr. Maisori-ltumbo; Can
mean.

anyone ask a ques- 
lion. .Mr. Speaker, while silling on ihe Govern- 
ment Bench ’

.Mr. E, D. Godana: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I very 
strongly refute that 1 appreciate the Africaniza
tion which (he Minister said is..................................

equipmen: shich ;s arriving even

............................................... ................... (Inaudible.)
in my area. In fact. I insisted on the fact that 
we would like European officers to be removed 

Mr. Kbasakhala: Arising from that reply. Sir. only from Marsabit and Moyale but even
Isiolo as well. That was part of my request. I 
did insist

ih., i.'t?. -Memherv tliii ,f '''“i: Speaker (Dr. De Souza): I see
ih^ aould like me to like ibem to ihe sores ' “"''k 'echnically it is advisable to leave

Z th^ih “■ ''■‘"'"S'* '''"J""" P--™'ire doiui’"' -‘■V - 0Merru^rp'r^'b‘!:r:„'von?ti'i^i^.^-l-

aiSSe-s pSiSi
immM

Ihe Attini: Speaker (Dr 
question, please. ' '

coukJ the Assistant Minister tell the House how 
many of these expatriates are still serving the 
area mentioned, and in view\. of the facl the 
Member from the area who knows the area 
bciU'i tiian him- -

(Inaudible.)

Question So. 2154

HvNDtNO OVER LvvD .vT Na.ntu Hills

Mr. Choge asked the Minister for Agricul
ture and Animal Husbandry what plans the 
Government has to hand over to the Nandis 
the &rms given to the Government by the tea 
company at Nandi Hills to develop on behalf 
of the Nandis.

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): One ques
tion at a lime, Mr. Kbasakhala.

Qtiesiion So. 2162 
TR.VNSFER OF E-XPaTOIATE OFFICERS

the rerfv®" Ml-- Speaker, Sir, before
10 miL’v ^™.'" *15 question, 1 would like 
•P

otti'«Il'po'i" apuiriaie 
dialelv Moyale and Marsabit imme-

Was that

Godana: That

Of Souza): 1 see. If
'rsv'ine,-K,Xrk ,Xl Purtuips Mr-
qucsiioa IS esseniiallv aar’*’’’ "■ However, that 

» hXe^ ihf v? “'“My: I Mo not
■ Minister is able to reply to it.

■
Mr. Aigwinss-Kodbdu I might inform the hon. 

Member for Emukhaya. Mr. Speaker, that it was 
only \Wterday 1 was in a meeting with the 
Renffille Mbmber and he personally expressed 
^tltude that we have improved the Africaniza
tion programme; in facl, in one of the districts 
mentioned here we do not have any c.tpatriatc 
officers at all.

The Assistant Minister for Agricolturc and 
zVmmal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): Mr. Speaker. 
1 beg to reply. I presume the honi. Member is 
referring to 1,7(X) acres of land presented to the 

Secoadly, Mr. Speaker, we will not transfer or Govemmeot by the Seieti Tea Company. The 
nimove an ejpatriate officer simplv because his la”‘i “ “o' for being mainly catUe
skin happens to be not the type of skin which 'aoi and has therefore, been inclnded in the
the hon. questionir has. Government Kamasagae Ranching Project to

mike an economic unit of 7,469 acres which is 
Hfr. Khasakhab: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Assis- now being developed as a ranch. When the ranch 

Minister ’has carefully avoided my has been fully developed and is a profitable pro
position. it is propos^ to dispose of this ranch 
and the claims of the Nandi people wQI receive 

Mr. Khalif; On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, pnority 
I am seeking your guidance here, .\nsing from
What the hon. Assistant Minisict has ju.s; said. f .u e. r ». i *-
^ould it be in order for me to ask the Chair e>vea to Kcn>-a for the benefit of the people of 
for the Member for Rcndille to reconcile the fact Kenya, but the land, bemg adjacent to^^e Nandi
that he appreciated the Africanization yesterday area, ffie Nanffi pMp!<^ of course, wiU beron-
with the Assistant Minister and has today raised sidcred first when the time comes to sell or lease

this ranch.

De Souzi): Non

0"<». Mr.

....................... anaudiWe.)

afraid »'a^not'^w^v'?^vreT*' 1^°' ' ™ 
qucstioni on this, ’ ^ “PPlamentiry

JVhenever a queviion is L toXus h”
Member and then the GmerelX 
tot Member a wriitM reX . S'"
feels dissatisfied with •’'lumber
open to Brat Member is

question
Mr. K, I>.:rv: was my original

1 must, however, stress here that the land was

kno-o.
tills question?

i '■
'rr'.-..—
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jliw \u*a2 ip^akcfl Con’panif’! ha^c a^rcadv perhaps been paid back,
les us go to the next question. We will have that question does not arise becatise the bridge 

no more pt^inis of order Aii right. Mr. ole Tipis, still belongs to this company. What Govcrnnieni
has done, i think ibe hon. Member should be 
able to be thankful for. because we could 
have nationalized the bridges because of the 
high cost involved, but we have relieved pedes
trians of charges across these bridges and ferries 
and the Government will make an 
meni soon as to when this will take place.

Tljc Minister for Labour and Social Services 
(Mr. Mwendwa):, Mr. Speaker* Sir, I r 
reply. As has been frequently .slated, the Govern- 
fnent 5« unable to ^arantee ^plo>meDt to every 
trainee in the National Youth Service, any more 
than it can to every secondary school leaver or 
to any other class of student or trainee.

! cannot stress too strongly that the service is 
1 training operation, designed to make the men 
«lf-rcliant; to increase their potential cmploy- 
abilitv by improving their knowledge, skill and 
reliability; and to encourage determination to 
find a means of self-employment, particularly in 
the agricultural sector of the economy. In order 
to gi'c the men sufficient time to benefit fully 

''from the academic and agricultural training al
ready being provided, and from the technical 
iraming now being ii^oduced. I have c.Tercised 
my powers under the National Youth Senice 
Act -and have extended the period of service from 
one >ear to two years.

Close liaison is being maintained with the 
Ministry of Internal Security and Defence with 
'egard to the possibility of recruiting National 
Youth Servicemen into the armed services, and. 
;n fact, eight youths have already been accepted 
into the Kenya .Army without their e\cn com
pleting .a full year's service. •

Mr Speaker, it would be better if the Mem
bers would keep quiet, in order lo enable 
rontinue.

The .Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc SouzaT If hon 
Members want lo hear the answer to the ques
tion then this buzzing that goes around must Iw 
stopped. Then Members will hear wha! the Mini- 
sierVbas to say,

Mr. Mwendwa: To continue with my answer. 
Mr. Speaker.

As I have assured the House in the past, con
tact will be maintained with potential employers 
in commerce, industry and the Public Service. 1 
must emphasize, however, that emplo>'Tnent 
opportunities'Will largely depend on how much 
educational opportunities afforded by 
advantage the youths themselves t.ike of the 
National Youth Service, and on the reputation 
for clficiency and reliability that the senice is 
able to build up.

Mr. Barasa: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
the Minister’s reply, would the Minister 
House how many youths, according to U-ibal 
breakdown, have been admitted to the arme^ 
force?

-Mr. Mnendira: Mr. Speaker. 1 
interested in tribes. As there are only eight of

them and wc have more than eight tribes in 
Kenya, 1 am not interested in the places from 
which they have come.

Mr. Ngala: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
there are some terms which are 
Parliamentary. 1 would like to seek your guidance 
on this. When it happens that the Speaker him* 
.^If uses a term which we think is un-Parlia- 
mentary, who should ask the Speaker to with
draw?

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): I am 
afraid ! hafvc never heard the Speaker use any 
un-Parliamcntary term.

Mr. Ngab: Mr. Speaker. Sir, you used the 
word “buzzing” and that is un-Parllameotary.

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): I merely- 
referred to the murmuring that goes on. You 
know that there is nothing un-Parliamentary in 
that.

Deg to

Mr. olc Tiph: On a ptxinl of order. Mr. 
‘^pc.ifccr. Sir, there veenn to be a slight change 
>11 ;hc day’s Order Pape: bcviuvc previously. Sir. 
i'u questions whs.h aer;- answered in writing 
«cre vpecificailv stated or ihe Order Paper This 
one is not staled Arc we'Jjverting from (he pre- 
viuiis procedure, or what is going on?

The Acting Speaker (Dr De Souza). 1 think 
I explained this earlier on by saying that I am 
informed that this question was put on the Order 
Paper by mistake. It 
.accept that, then 1 think wc have to accept.

Qucftion^Ki, 2170

NMl..s,n/uius N.mi U«ll«,l |j.„M hlKBl

Mr. Ilalab asktj i|,c Minister (or Worl.s 
( ommunicalions and Power when ihc Govrrn- 
mriil would inirlcincm ihc Motion passrd bs 
Ihc House 111 s-onnc\ion with Ihc n.nionali/a. 
lion of Ihc Nyali liridsc and l iloni Fcrri

Ilic .Minister for Miirtis, Conmiunicallons and 
Posscr IMt. Mwansiimbal M, Speaker. Sir I 
l-es IP reply. Ihe iriiplrnientalwn of ihc Molion 
passed by Ihc House al ihe same nine la.sl sea- 
would involve 111- cspeno,.,,,,.
■imoiinl of Gosernmeni fluids and would' neccs 
silale llic abcindonnienl of new dciclopiiieril Vo
ids for which all the Goscrniticiu-, rcsoujecs

Tk. the debate on

Oo'''™"""! hds neso.

not
un

announce-

Mr. N'|5iIa-.Abok: On a point of order. Mr 
Speaker, Sir, whal is Ihe procedure when a 
Moiion has been discussed in Ihis House and 
has been accepled and passed. The Government 
IS aulhonred by ihe supreme body, which is this 
House. IP implemenl the Molion which has been 
passed. Docs Ihc Government have any power 
accordins lo our Standing Orders to implemenl 
e in a dllcreiil was as to „ai, umil a question 
has raised in this House only lo disiappoinl 
Ihe House by saying that they have taken a 
dilTereni measure allogetber. Does i, mean that 
Millions which we pass in ihis House will never 
ake citeci and Ihe Government will never heed 
the supremacy ot this House?

Hic Aeling Speaker i Dr De Souea): This is not

ans e7 n should
■s r?f,ir]b "■ ’ f'’' P'^M'^i^ns. There

no further answer to be obtained on this, stn.c
,h\,tH answered it. I
'hould nmv m.,ve on lo the next

notice of motion for 
adjournment

was an error, and once wc

Mr. Komurva: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from 
the Minister’s reply, can he tell the House what 
arc the qualifications required before one can 
..................................................................... (Inaudible.)

Mr. Mvvcndwa: Tlw same qualifications other 
people have to posses to join the army.

Mr. Khosakhala: .Arising from that reply. Sir. 
could the .Minister assure this House that instead 
»«f recruiting new people to the police and the 
army, he will now gel the people from the youth 
service, which is well balanced in Kenya?

Mr. Mwendna: That is exactly my intention 
and wish. Sir, but 1 do not know whether it will 
be practicable.

Mr. MoUnda: Arising out of one of the 
replies by the Minister when ^ he stated that 
eiTorts will be made to contact commercial and 
industrial employers to recruit from the NaUoaal 
Youth Service, will he agree that it is unsatis
factory for his Ministiy-to. contact, and what 
jLhould happen is for his Ministry to direct that 
all employees should be recruited from the 
National Youth Service?

An lion, Memben That is'discrimination.

say wc lo
question.

THE

Mr. Speaker

view o h’° rr “ -''“'r Adjournment n 
Minister f'or ""'^rks. Communications

ORAI kVsWFRs TO QUESTIONS
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OF NNtionxl Youth Servh^ 
AFTFH CoirRSES

the Minister for Labour 
' whether the Minister 

what were the prospects 
• National Youth Service 

their
"‘'•■‘‘‘on of the Government 
'f'c youths in one or other 
i services;

'-ni with openings in civil 
without a future?”

i

andPower.

The Government has also i 
Momtasa Muni.-ipal Council 
subsidy which will 
irayel free on ihe

negotiated with the 
the sharing of a 

,, - - pasjjcngrrs to
Ukoni and Mtongwe EerzK-s

PRosrtt'rsI enable foot

the

Minister tell thU^'lou^'TltVh '"h 
me that since the S '
^jed untiithis ihc

could have alrradv have rc- .-f i ‘ 

>vl«. I svould say is .ha, whc!S;'';,';|

Mr. Baras.'i asked
^i'.'Csal Scrv 

''^'uid tell the H- 
cf :he

•,v

Mr. Mstendtra: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in os far as 
employment is concerned, we are bound by some 
international conventions and obligations. An 
employer is free to choose anybody he wants to 
employ and. therefore, no Goswtmcal any
where in the world can force :m employer to 

he does not'>^1. All that T-am

d ::<* i'ov-course—
;,',o : 

•>’ .’..■''crh • 
a'Riisi

• =.--"Kicn.'-
take a person 
saying is that we will contact the industrial and 
commercial services wUch may exist in the ,

i ide. or i i-
■ ‘'-‘'C tV-r.

>■
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children who come from the urban areas and the increase is entirely due to the obstacles pat 
they are admined into these schools, but formerly in the way by the council itself. 1 iniist also pennt - 
It was intended for the children who lire in the out that Sh. 50 is by no means: unreasonably 
towns. high. The average fee in primary schools in the

whole of Kenya is just over Sb. 60.

ihfr. MoinoJ fMr. AnylcniJ
fees from St 30^o Sh. 50 is a dch'berale more 
to keep the Kisii people behind educationally?

Mr. RIolfaos Mr. Speaker, Sir» I cannot agree 
with that charge, 'but one thing which is very 
evident is this, as I slated earlier, that comparing 
the school fees in Gusii with other areas of the 
country, they have beta running on very much 
lower school fees as rampued to other areas and, 
as the bon. Member alleges, this vyas a deliberate 
attempt—I am sorry, Mr. Speaker, I cannot 
accept the view.

Mr. Agan Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of the 
''fact that such abrupt decisions lower the prestige 

of Government and make people feel that this 
Government is a Go\^mmcnl that does not plan 
ahead, would the Assistant Minister assure this 
House that always things like this will be planned 
well ahead and people will be notified earlier to 
get prepared?

Mr. Mutisp: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am going 19 
repeat again what I stated earlier, that this im> 
pression which is being created in the House 
that the Government took abrupt action over this 
matter, and if you will permit me to read what 1 
staled earlier. Sir, as far as the 21st December 
1964. the Ministry of Education w rote to the Pro
vincial Education Officer, Kisumu, advising him 
thit the school fees had to be raised to Sh. 50 
in Standard 1 and il in Nyanza Councils. Now, 
00 I6th January, this year, the county education 
officer in Gusii stated thk the county coundl 

to heed this advice. On 30th January, 
lhe\MiDister for Education through the Minirier 
for Local Government repeated again our advice, 
as I stated earlier, requesting the direction to 
the county coiihdl, and on 1st February, the 
Minister for Local Government directed Gusii 
to charge the school fees at Sh. 50, and as far 
as 22nd February, Mr. Spciriter, the Ministry of 
Education, told the county educaiioa officer in 
the area to r^bmit'estirnates based upon Sh. 50 
per pupil in Standard I and II. and on i7ib 
March, this year, the county education officer 
rtporttd this ijt'as causing some difficnliy in that 
they could riot accept this suggestion

Mr. Anjleni: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, 
Mo,oot taow whether the Members for Kiui 
Pistnet wffl be aDowed to raise this aa a matter 
of naUoaal importance?

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Do Souza): 1 am 
afraid not .

Ouesfioa No. 2164 
StcosiuRY SaiooLS: Wa.nj.oie

Mr. Omneri: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the question 
does not complain of the amount, the qucsiion 

Mr. Omneri asked the Minister for Educa- complains of why it was not done earlier „ 
lion when the Ministry was going to opot a people would have been aware and
Ooremm'ent secondar)’ school in W^jare prepared for the increase. Why was

• South Muginingo Constituency to cater for the 't <lonc so suddenly, when they had already been 
country's arerage II per cent Form I intake of that the fee would be only Sh. 30? 
the students who sit for KJE. in this 
constituency.

Mr. Anyttni: Wdl. then, wffl I be aUowed to 
raise this matter on adipumracat?

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): Well, you 
must send In noUce, because 1 think there are 
about 100 to be raised.

soI
I
i V'

r.Mr. Motlw; Mr. Speaker, Sir, as I said before 
Ihe council itself acted as an obstacle in the 

The Asshtanl Minbler for Ednration (.Mr. of making this information knonaa to the 
.MuUio):Mr.Spcakcr. Sir; 1 beglo reply. No dale public. The 2hi December last year was when 
can lx gi.en for Ihe opening of an additional my Ministry started corresponding with the 
secondary school m Wanjaie South Mugirango ptocindal education officer in Ihe area and the 
Oonstilucncy as the eaisting facilities for srhieh rouncil u-as advised that an increase nf Sh in 

'“EiWo^mpare must be effected in Standarel I and StandSi II 
ffie counl?^^ ^ 'O® of and the county council itself had refused to

accept this suggesUon until the Minister for 
Mr. omneti! Mr. .Speaker, Sir, arbing from >o accept

the Assistant Minister's reply, would he tell thb suggestion a.s talc as the 3Ist May.
Houw whether the Form I intake, as he $m the -Mr. Mhogoh; Mr 
facilities compare favourably, compares well with fact that 
Ihe percentage which is given in the qucsiion?

hfr. Mul^: Mr. Speaker. Sir, (or the imbr- ......... (inaudible.!

Wtmiare f^tion has about sii rchiSKd &e Nd fm and rt h,
total of the intake of pupils in 1964 svho-n/S. ciallv 1 ‘ requires, and espe-
entry lo porm 1, or who sat tor KP-E, wot PI Ihen'^lhe education,
and m 'ytmjare Location there wxiTIlir^ ‘ ’ pay ft .'I’^'j ibemselves must be prepared to

Mr. Bahda, I am told Clueslion No. 2168 has 
been given a written reply. *

Mr. anip Too: On a point of order, Mr 
Speaker, are we entitled to have the written 
reply here as well?

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Yes. I 
think you had belter ask Mr. Balala.

I

i
Mr. Khasakhala: On a point of order, Mr. 

Speaker, in view of the fact that this question 
has appeared bn the Order Paper and the ■written 
reply has only been sent to the questioner, how 
would the other Members know what the reply

I

Speaker. Sir, in view of ihe 
we pledged to bring free education to 

this couQtjy ...
■'

is?

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Appa
rently. the answer to written questions are ^ven 
in Ransard. and I think Members can read them 
there? ■

C'Mr. Masinde: On a point of order, Mr.

S^'’thbveZ;‘ht^p^StX°O.SS

that this bridge was being nationaltzed, and tf 
the Gos'emraent wants to avoid—— :

The Actlm Speaker (Dr. De Soma)- We 
referring to Question No. 2168. '

refi
IfSueslhn No. 2166 

jN-CItEVSISD SatooL FkEs; Kisti

pSgHi
............................. - - (Inaudible.)

mfv'mkL?".’ ‘’f Mw Speaker,
thf s^Li “ “> ’'ho raukes

cauwrha".;S\-:j::?''-f-EdueaUon.^^
P'uca-
■>

.are I'-
. fteatidibie.)

Mr. Balala: On a poin of order, Mrc Speyer. 
Sir, this particular quesbon. Qo^on Wo.:2I(a. 
I am given a wnitcn reply to. When I formerly 
submitted the question, I asked foti anoral.raply

to answer this?

I;
That IS not a point of order!

MtoeJ'SS is the Asristnn,

and. a, a 1"; ^ Standards I and n,

X"‘anT

»s™= that the abrupt miring of school

f;

Mr. Speaker, Sir. accordingly, il is vcr.v clear 
■ the Membersthat we did not act abruptly as 

are suggesting, but we have been trying to make 
this known to .the Gusii Cohniy Couacil, but 
they Arere very slow in action.

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Sooza); It is for 
the Goeernment to decide, or for the particajar 
Minister to decide, whether if is going to give * v
a written reply OT an ^nplyc-racrc is nothing Ip
no can do to force him to reply one way or 
another, it;is entirely hia decision. ,;.: .? !. ,The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Sooza): We will 

go on to the tiexi question, now'. Ml
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{Mr. KbaKtkhabI
of ihc parlies indicated in his reply per school 
in Sirikwa Counly?

Mr. Mutuo: Mr. Speaker, as the House is 
already aware, our s>-stcni is not based on the 
constituency basis. If the hon. Members or the 
Houses wishes to know the breakdown on a 
constituency basis or on district basis, or in 
schools for that matter. .1 think I would be 
prepared to supply this in a written reply later.

Mr. Mbosoh; Mr. Speaker, Sir, when the hon 
Member for Nandi South first of all stood up 
he wanted to correct this question to read Nandi 
and now the .Assistant Minister has replied to 
his question concerning Nandi District, and 
Sirikwa County Council. What is the ruling about 
that because I think the hon. Member was given 
the proper answer?

ord«' toow^rdo'nof alMys”Sup/ no^bl’'V‘'T' ‘‘

but someUmes it''baomes Iqo much when the 
noise in the House goes beyond bearing, when
we were actyally listening couid you give n ver/ 'll fur ™«ung on this basis,
definite ruling that‘any nonsense in the Chamber 
would not be tolerated by the Chair

1

______  Time}: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of the
even if it be Ministry of Education fails to give

me, Oduya, you can ask me to leave the Cham- “hsfactory replies, may the President dismiss the 
bcr. because it is just too much. Minister for Education and his assistants?The Actins Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): As 1 

whether the hon. Member was given
said, 

a proper
Mr. MaUori-Itmnbo: Mr. Speaker. Sir, will the ^ Proper answer then that is for

Assistant Minister agree with the House that he House to decide, not for me or anybody else 
failed to answer this question? And. therefore. whether it was a proper answer. As far as
he should resign. any hon. Member trying to amend this question

IS concerned, if there is ; 
geographical error, or an inadvcrtanl

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): I think Deputy Speaker: (Dr. De ^uza): I
your point is entirely ,Mr. Oduj-a. and I will outside the matter in question,
continue to be strict.

am

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir. in view of the
Mr. Mutiso: Mr. Speaker, Sir', I beg to reply, ^•^ent inflow into towns of children who ____
The Duke of Gloucester and Duchess of secondary edufeation, and Ip view also of

- - - tnc Minister being unable to make these two
schools boarding schools, would the Minister 
consider giving hostel status to these schools to 
cater for the African children who have to

. .u , . because the provision in rural
Although the enrolment at these schools is schools is inadequate 

increasingly being integrated, it is not anticipated
that it will become less convenient for the great Mr. Speaker, Sir, in fact that is
majoniy of the pupils to attend as day scholars, what is happening at the moment, for the
and it is not intended therefore, to provide ^ VI there is a pro-
boarding facilities at the Duke of Gloucester and or anyone who comes from

urban areas.

come
a typing error, 

error which
one can reasonably correct, it is normally 
mmed. but If an error is to be corrected during 
the time of asking the question which might 
possibly change the nature of the question, as for 
example. If you ask for the number of persons m 
a particular area and then you want to chance it 
to make the area wider or smaller, but sitghth 
dtlTcrent m some way. then of course, the Mini- 
sier may not be in a position to 
ailtcrent que.st!on. because he 
answer j 
to him.

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza); I do 
think that is a reasonable question.

\Vc will now move tB'-thc next question.

NO I ICE OF MOTION FOR THT 
ADJOURNMENT

not
--Gloucester Schools do not have boarding 

facilities for the pupils because the schools 
a large urban population and the great majority 
of pupils can conveniently attend as day scholars.

per- serve

come

Mr. ole Tipis; On a point of order. Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. in riwc of the very unsatisfactory 
answers from the Assistant Minister i would like 
to raise this matter on adjournment.

answer a 
comes prepared to 

particular question that has been given

Member asks a question which would not be \e- 
clear as lire one ihat is nsnv bcins discusscu'ai 
Ihis lime, where an hon. Member says. "Ke-hya 
Prehmmary Examinalion in .Nandi Souih”, l^d 
he does not realty slate whether il is South ^ a 
conslitueney, or soolh seographieal? MSf 1 ^se

h^m. 5 «“:h cases.
Minrsler misht find himself unable^ 

ansiv?r a question such as this one in whtr-i, t*

pmcally or constituency?

Thf Acting Speaker (Dr. 
entirely

Duchess of Gloucester Schools at the motncnl.i
Mr. Mosinde: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising from 

one of the Assistant Minister’s replies, in view of 
the fact that the Assistant Minister Im indicated 
;o this House that these schools were supposed 
to serve the urban people, would the Minister 
therefore assure us as to what arc the facilities 
for the urban people who gel transferred from

.. ..r ....... r. . c- .1 k “me to time, who have been staying in Nairobi
Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir. will the and their children haro : been attending these 

Assistant Minister justify the claim which has schools? How do they get continuity of their 
bcc^ put of the standards of these schools by the schooling if their parents are transferred? 
former runners, or rulers of these schools, or 
the people who have been running these schools Mr, Mntiso: Mr. Sprokcr, Sir, we ore not 
that the standards are up to date and that responsible for transferring civil ttrvants, but 
facilities are available, would the-Assistant Mini- should it be the cise that certain parents arc 
ster now justfy the reasons why these schools can transferred from where their cluldien'i were 
never be boarding schools since the facilities arc attending these day secondary schools/ there is a 
up to date and these schools are even capable of provision whereby these children can be

accommodated ra the present hostels which serve 
this purpose.

.Mr. Kerich: Mr. Speaker, Sir. would the Assis
tant Minister agree with me that it is the wish of
this House that these schools should h.ivc board
ing facilities?

Mr. Mntiso: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 do not agree 
with Ihat.

I

P;
'R''- Souja): TTick 

nn«t,on. ■ “f order on thisto geogra-

ORAI. ..vnswur's to questions

speaker. Sir.------

G«rrri,in ,Vo. 2158
Boarding Faciuit

DuaiEss OF
Glolcester Schools

>t‘ he coutd'telft? ^*inister for Education

being made into universities. Why should they 
not be boarding schools?

.Mr. Diy: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising froto___
of the Assistant Minisler-a rirpUes. nmy he assure

Nairobi?

oneMr. Mnlisor Mr. Speaker. Sir, althoufh the 
hon. Member is almost out of the question. I 

can reply in this way. The reasons 
Ihe former rulers, as he pm it, felt that these 
schools could not at the moment be converted 
into boarding schools were because it was con
venient for the pupils, who normally allend these case. I think, if the hon. hfembers could be qm'Ie 
«hools to atlend as day scholars, without any aiiennvc when the rephes are given, they could 
problems, because it must be understood, Mr. avoid most of thi» r^trons. I said earlier. 
Speaker. Sir, that noiinaUy these were Amu Mr Speaker, tot fte schools at the moment have 
schools, and the pupns who attended were mainly a form of mlegraUon and that there ate aome

think
a point of order. Mr,. &

for EducaUoa (Mr

Duke oV rT *
Gloucester Schools Duche^ of
ftcililies for the PUpUs

■Mr. Mntiso: Mr, Speaker. Sir, tot is not the

.i;
■ eei i'r,i
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ORAL ANS\M RS TO OOLSTIONS Mr. Osogo: s*:. the post of assistant r 

manage-meni i-iiucf ici^mres the same sicili ^'• 
equivalent training as an assistant agricultu^ 
officer or livestock oiliccr. The <Ii\ision has nine 
vacancies out v'f an establishment of eighteen at 
present. Six ot ibe present otlicers that arc there 
.re I uropeans hur we have sent a number of 
Sfr .ans to \menca on degree training towards 

th!> I rvu. tcil the h. n Member and the House 
that v\c have ten people training in Egerton 
College who aie l.kclv to come out 

to take this post.

Mr. Bonava: Mr. Speaker. Sir. can the Assis- 
t.ir,: \!:n.>ier tell me whether he has actually 
to get a liva! person lo till this post?

person IS properly trained 
iM, Mr. Speaker. 1 would assure 

the Son MemKc' 'h.r he w,!l be posted in that

on a constituency basi. ^ order. A potaTf a'^mfTf X!
As I also said earlier, lue records that w-c A suppIemeotar>' question is quite a different 

have do show the number of pupils who sat for You arc given the Roor on a point of
K.P.E in the country as a whole. 1 have given everybody is made to sit down because it
Rgunrs for this. is assumed that you arc raising a very important

.a^d; Sti -air- !
knovvn in the whole of Kenya-----

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): That is 
not a point of order. Mr. Chogc. You can ask 
that as a supplementary question but it is 
a point of order.

Mr. arap Too: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising-----

range
andCw«'m.-.'n .Vr). ZKO

Ik IK oi r..vP\TTirAn: OrniiR's

Mr. Godana asked the Mmivicr for Internal 
Security .insl Defence if ihc Minister would 
liansfcr .all p.ilicc expatrute otlicers frs'm 
Moyale .md Marvabit immcdiatelv in order tc 
improve the security'snuation there bv civ 
opcration between Afnc.an adminisjr.xtivc oJll- 

and the people in this area.

Ilie Acting Speaker (Dr De .Soiirji K there 
.invonc ficrc to answer ihiv question ’

N\e will go to the next question, ihcn 
If ^Ir. (hog.- i\ not here cither, wc «ti! have 
go on to the following questis'n.

some tune
nvx!

Mr. Tanni; On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, 
1 rise to seek your ruling- In this question it is 
clearly stated that the Member is asl^g to know 
exactly the number of children who pass^ 
K.P.E in Nandi South. May I know your ruling 
on this, whether you have any power to force 
the Minister or Assistant Minister to stick to 

c . ... panicular quesUon and not try to ax-oid the

so strict, xvhereas in the House of Commons a 
Member is given time to explain his question. I 
think wc are too strict and we should remedy

tried not

.Mr. Osogo: If a 
from the !*val

Mr. Kali: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker.

Thf \rtini: 'Speaker iDr
quesij.'n

'1r. (1u)gc; I 
K-iorc I .t.k nv
-’ll.,,!

quite aware of divisions, constituencies, districts 
and so on. The question here is very clear. I 
would like your ruling on this, Sir.

Dc Souza); Ne\:\l K(« VVI/\| ;,} I
Oh V IKS

Div ll-VIl \
Nin: ()

^ r-' n; .-t order. Mr. .Speake-, 
R:L..-M,on 1 would like to make .. 

I " '■:\i l.ke the answer to K- 
•Ac.ro« .^nd Nandi South

Mr. Hunava axked. the Mmisici
Ui;: and llu^baadiv ........ .
■ Miwiit; land development oilkcr fi;,d no 
N\-n Sfru

Die .Avvivtani Minivtcr 
Viiinial itiishaiulrv Air

(hat The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): I under* 
stand you quite xx-ell, .Mr. Tanui, Unfortunately, 
the Speaker does not have power to force any 
Minister or Assistant Minister to answer any 
question. It, is entirely up to him to dedde 
whelbcr he is going to answer a question or not, 
and if he is going lo do so, how he is going to 
do so If (he question is. in the opinion of some 
Members not satisfactorily ansxvered. or not to 
the point, that is something for them to bear 
in mind. But the Speaker cannot force anybody 
to answer a question in the way some Members

whv ilu-
The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza); That is a 

matter of opinion.

Mr. arap Too: Mr. Speaker. Su. arising out of 
(he Assistant Minister's reply th.at the Sirikwa 
Couniy Council is comprised of five J;.-.:riv‘.s. 
may we knoxv from him how many children in 
each district sat for K.P.E examination in each 
of the districts?

>■>' m I'loh' Di'Tiel
Die (vliii- ^,uakl•f De d^. ''OIIZ.SL 'I'ou vd;- 

' The question is. .«
'• !'• !hen V ou mii'- 

- -nno; .ask a diifere:’:

for kgriciiltiirc and
O'oe.-' Mr

'! nuk
''PeAe

* • '• i.OK! vie'e.i'p.
o!!kvi Mi K,..!,. ^-,,1. :i.iiw;',-r-,-d -o 'S,-

Agiuulturc as .an asvisjnnl range minacement 
olliccr wluvse duties cover not onK hiolo twi aho 
Marsabii and Mcni Districts Tbc'c xf

i' A' 153

bPl

Educal.on
VmCi,K-P-E. in Na.dE 
The Avsisfjtii

^lililviVl \tr 
fl'il.'.VV

on com:-,

'■'vNOi SulTH
ho.'hZi !»' ft >* »ns»-crrA I lUni thd S^M

Counen 6,561. Ttic .olal number ti,a. passed -ntid^^^shaps. op ,csa

Mr. Khalif; On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
I would like to know what the position is follow* 
ing your ruling: when a Member asks a supple* 
mentary question and that supplementary 
question is not answered at all, what happens 
then?

The .Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): There is 
nolbflS ^ about it The Minister or 
Assfnant hfinister can decide whether be is ^olng 

that question or not, and if he is not 
to answer it. there is nothing the House 

can do to force him to do so. He is entirely &ee 
:o make his own decision.

me

Minkicr for Education (Mi 
Sir. I beg to give Ihc 

'-ETEimio.rauon of K.P.E. is 
and.

was 2,407.

Mr. arap Too; On a point of order, Sir, my 
question has not been answered, because I 
asked for the number of children from each 
district who sat and passed the K.P.E exami
nation. Sir, vre have five districts in the Sirikwa 
County Council and I want to know how many 
children passed the examination in question in 
each one of these districts. Nandi District being 
only one of them.

Mr. Khnllf: Mr 
wh,at the Assixtant M 
is no

'^PvakiT. Sir.
. inivior h.ai xaij

African capable ef tiihne th>v 
post been advenised xo ih.u' 
lU' .\fric.an was

ing r.-pH
arising iror.-i 

- in ihai there as such, such gco- 
‘ Nandi are not used r- 
H.Hievcr, 1 give bekv.i 

< • The county include- 
-“’' E' -i-ic:. forming the cuumy, 

* .' I Inc Member is asking

f .['■o.
p-’si. hjs ihi.; ;

p hihiie^i;; pic™'""*
VV Tj, .

for V
■'iE live CO 
i'-d ;

N r*!

Mr. Osoco: M 
capable of knowi 
in this kind of 
advertise this 
v’ldt wo have.

Mr. Gatugiita: Mr Mv.-i,'* s.- 
v\h.a! qiialificaticvns are req..--c^q e 
also nuy we know how nvim vl,.,- 
IS requiral in order to fill thp ‘

■'iv.iL

;hr i'o.'plo wht- arc

P"s; vn,-.
c’.ialiritx;

"Aw a fountv.- ToJ.i! 
:.4o:,

■V , .. , to answer
The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): i think goj^g 

the position must be made clear here. I think the 
Speaker has said so often before that one can
not stand Up on a point of order and say that
you are not satisfied mlh the anssicr given. Other ....... ....
people have a right to ask questions, if persons the reply by the Assislant Mimsler, could he 
arc trying to themselves to be heard on tell Ihc House in snuple , figures the breakdown

.II.v.

3:'d south Con-- 
v‘\r--.cr.

am surprised 
'Ant .Minister that Nandi 

vt ! "1'^ known, ^\qlat i would 
pupils pas.sed their

thla

Irft'Mr. Khasaktola; Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising ftpmmanv
in nr, co.astitiicncv " 'NPr

ri;-
H 14—16 pp.
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balance wtih Japan and it is high time. I think. 
•Sir. that all gaods from Japan should be banned 
In this country.

Hon. Metnberk: Jlcar, hear

I '.vonJer. Sir. if ! ^il! be allosfed to continue 
next time.

The .Vetins Speaker iDr. Dc Souza): Yes. \ou 
will be allowed to continue tomorrow when the 
debate is resumed.

Wednesday, 16th Jnne 1965 
The House met at thirty minutes past Two

o'clock.

[Thf Acting Speaker {Dr. De Souza) in the Chair] 
PR.AYERS

Mr. Bonaya: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the people of 
Mudogashi and Marti of hiolo District arc 
c-xpenencing a lot of difliculty in contacting Isiolo. 
so that Marti must be entitled to has-e an admin
istrative office.

Mr. Nvannvcja: I do not deny. Mr. Speaker, 
that Nfarii- Is not entitled to a substation, but it 
IS a matter of priorities. The hon. Member has 
asked for the establishment of three substations. 
The Govemmeni is prepared to establish 
Surely, two out of three is not a bad concession '

Mr. Khalil: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of the 
fact that Isiolo is a leasehold area and, in view 
of the fact that the hferu are claiming back Isiolo. 
being a leasehold area, wx>uld the Assistant 
Minister consider establishing a district head
quarters .It Garbatulla so as to please the Bo 
and, at the same time, the Mcru?

Mr. Nyaniweja: .Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am no: 
aware of the claim of the Meru people for Isiolo 
Township.

Mr. Klialif: .Vrising from that reply, .Mr 
Speaker, is the .Assistant Minister aware that 
Isiolo is a leasehold area and that Mcru leased 
Isiolo to the Northern Frontier Province?

.Mr. Nyamweja: To the best of mj knowledge. 
.Vh .'ypcaj.ci. Uic Norihctn Fioiiiict Pruviucc dov-* 
not exist now.

Mr. Gaciatta: On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker, since the hon. Assistant Minister is 
aware now that Meru is claiming I^olo to be 
part of Meru. what is he inlending to do?

The kVcilng Speaker (Dr, De Souza); I sec your 
point of viesv. but that is not a point of order.

Mr. Ngab: .Arising from one of the replies 
by the Assistant Minister, would be not agree 
with me that the proxincial administration of the 
Nonhem Province, which is paying an annual 
rent to the Meru County Council- would be saved 
money to that c-xcni if the administrations dedded 
to put up a new centre close to the place referred 
to. Garbatulla. so as to avoid this unnecessary 
expenditure?

Mr. Nyamweya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the question 
of moving the district headquarters from Isiolo 
to Garbatulla is not the subject of this question.

NOTICE OF MOTION 
FOR THE ADJOURNMENT

Mr. Khalif: On a point of order. Sir, I ^uld 
like to raise this matter on adjoumment.

ADJOl.RNMEMTThe AsM«tant Minister for Agrirullure and 
Aohiial Husbandly (Mr. Osogo). I 
that most of the hon. Members who

am very sure 
arc saving.

•‘Hear, hear.” have National radios m.ide in 
Japan, and this is a lot of money which has gone 
lo Japan, Most of us already luve Tovota cars, 
and this is .a lot of money which ha.s'
Japim.

The Acting Speaker <Dr, Dc Souza); It is m'.v 
time for the iniemiption of business. The House 
15 now adjourned until tomorrow, Wednesday 
Ibih June, at 2.30 p.m.

(mAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

twoQuestion No. 2157

.M\ssi/W.\k.\mb,s Border Committefgone to The House rose at thirty minuter 
past Six o'chi L Mr. Ndilc asked the Minister for Internal 

Security and Defence if he could tell the House 
whether he considers the .Akamba/.Masai 
Border Committee a satisfactory body for 
M'Uling trib.al disputes?

The .Assistant Minister. President's Office tMr. 
Nyamweya); Mr, Speaker. Sir, I beg to reph. 
Yes. su'.

QttesHo.n .V- 2P4

\DMJNlsTR^^^T Officers GsRitsTfiix

Mr. Bonaya asked the President if he would 
c.'nsidcr opening admihislraiive o'liccs in 
t.»arb.uulla, Marti and .Mudoga>hi ui N.v7k 
District?

The kkssistant Minister, President's Office (Mr. 
Nyamweya): hfr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to reply. 
No. Sir.

Owing to large development funds that would 
bd. involved, the Government docs not consider 
opening up a new administrative station at Marti 
at present: but the provincial commi^ioners for 
the Eastern and North-Eastcni Provinces have 
included estimates in their 1964;“0 Development 
Plans for the establishment of new administrative 
substations at Garbatulla and Mudogashi.

Mr. Bonaya: Mr, Speaker, Sir. is the .Assistant 
Minister aware that from Isiolo. which is the 
headquarters of the Isiolo District, to Marti is 
approximately sixty to seventy miles and that wc 
tnu-st consider building an administrative otfice at 
NUrti?

Mr. Nyamweya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, wc have 
considered all the aspects of establishing admin
istrative substations in the places mentioned in the 
question. The hon. Member for Isiolo should give 
Ihe Govemment credit for considering that a sub
station will be established at Mudogashi and 

Garbatulla.
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(The Assistant Minister for Agricolturt and 
Animal Husbandry]

of Jhi'. I think when the Minister replies he 
should loll us w6ai controKbe has over many of 
the liitka wallalis wbo sell the most essential 
ihing>^ lo tbc ordinary taxpayers; we should be 
told v^hal control the Minister has in

The Assistant Minister for Acricullure and 
Animal ilu.sl>andr>' (Mr. Osogo): Tiiis is 
sad state of affairs. Sir, because 1 think these 
kind of points of order raised bv hon. Members

Let me at this time. Str. come to the question 
of lotieritf-s. 1 have never been happy with the way 
the lotteries .ire conducted in this country. 1 think 
the Government should put complete control 

in this House should be ruled by the Speaker so over any lotteries in this country. I have, for cs- 
tlui Members arc given turns to spe.»k. it looks ample, the Jockey Club Lottery in my mind 
as if this House is a kind of House built in the which gets a lot of money and the chairman 
nr and not in Kenya whereby the hon. Mcriibers ck'mes \i th a cheque of a few shillings and tells 
arc defending the one side and other hon. Mem- the Government; “Here is our contribution to 
bers are defending on the other side. If one from the National Fund." I think these lotteries should 
a foreign country were to come to this House he completclv controlled and 1 think thev should 
ons v.ould (hink lh.il hon. .Members in Ihis be nationalised bv the Government " '
I b-fr''"' ■’ f'" ''■M' btick a member of the Jockey Club
?arhU:„T®" “ "" - African m^r o,-

>be Jockey Club that there were no African 
I o continue with the points I was raising, and ‘’‘’rses running in this country and as such

the'^MinSr r- big posts in ‘such clubs'
the Minister for Finance. I think the Minister Thu. Sir, ! think was M>rv abusive to a K.'nv.

c Ziry^'^rdr'^o^f' iov-key Club'and
)- t ds) not know why he was ver\ Government should think

flUf have naiionahring clubs such
■teen that sp,r,t.t ,n ih.t com,try have been drunk
?r,b "f have also seen that ' h"' atv a h'l of lolicr.es joins on in ih's
imSc a^ ho.r^ sPi'ds was doubled-if. for ex- ‘■■"“nlty. For example, there is the Shell Driveii 
i'nce as mu-h ■' "f pin cost klub which has orpanized itself widely, so that
would be ie^^ 1 , M ‘“'“f "'"f '=‘•‘‘■'‘0 Uke Shell petrol
h«e snhi, 'ha' ">'> fs't 'his connlrV- M h
ihini , V" G>''atmmenl sMnIribunon do such ''
hmk that drimkenness costs ,he Government , '•anon.,I Fund fo,

Ini of m.>r.ov. Srk'iitsr a !,>• p.vnL- j . --s-*- - -u

s'uch’ts‘aJl '!“"’‘^'' f ■''"'"Unnes, '"'a" IvmerC,h.,i is'Stmnrt*’™":;.''"'"....

am sure this is changing fast and in due course 
wt: shall have al! currency, or we would have 
had all currency of our own designs.

a verv

Sir, I will come to a small point here 
to what the hon. Mr. Gichoya said. It is unfortu
nate he called another Member primitive and 
and walked out; he should haw been here to hear 
wha; 1 e.xpccted him to say. He said something 
about rice-milling in Mwea-Tcbcre and I was 
waiting for him to say that the co-operative socieiy 
of the rice growers in Mwea-Tcbere collected 
-Sh. .'tW.OOO, as he said, and have been refused 
by thb Government the chance to own a rice 
mill. 1 was wailing for him to say this, and if be 
had said this, 1 would have stood up on a point 
of order and refused to accept ifiis, because the 
hon. .Member told us—and rightly too—that at 
this ume rice is being milled in different parts of 
Kcn>a. in Nairobi, in Kisumu and Mombasa, 
which i< rruc n ihis time Thn is K*causc rice 
crowing m .Mwea-Tcbcre did not start a long 
time ago. and the rice that is grown in .\twca- 
Tcbcrc a; this time ;s going to be milled m the 
area b\ a mill which ts going to be built up b\ 
:he Gxncrnment in conjunction with the rice 
growers I think the hon Member of the area 
'houM hiWc been tn j position to know- this, and 
hC '^hv-'uld be in 
rvepr

jn answer

ensuring
that they do not raise the prices left .and right 
■0 exploit the masses of this country.

1 will come now. sir. to the fact that I think 
our Government is being belittled by our friends, 
•he t.ovemmcnts of the neighbouring 
1 dx' not intend to make remarks that would 
amount to it being thought that I do not like the 
Ooxernments of Tanzania and Uganda.

It !> to the coniraiy. Sir. \Miai I would like to 
-- draw ihe attention of this House to is that a 

f'lendly Government, such as our Government, 
shoiiid at Ic.ast have been spoken about p>.'!i;c!y 
<n rl\ Parh.iment of Tanzanha the other day when 
hon Members of that House spv'kc during their 
Budcc; debate on matters concerning our Govem- 
nien: 1 do not think at an> stage in this House, 
wo hue been so hostile in vniir speeches to 
M ti '.or' or Deputy Ministers kii .Jiher (.iovem- 
•''-c -.is. .'inJ 1 think it was \'erv unfortunate if the

countriesremembe

the
very seriously of 

as the Jockey Club.

T-cp<srted correctls—that MeioK'rs ofp.-.pc
P.r .imcnt of the Tan.tani.i Gosernmen: wj-e ■•o 
^.-v; tk' k-".ir Minister for F-nmce. I w;!! quote

organiz.ations make to the 
ih-i: m.i!lcr'' I think iw 
•' '-aic the

jxisitton to be org-ani/.mg his 
that :hc> collect more money to be 

d ... X Sh 'L'C.'.WI -.c:,.. -.cr.
:dC\Ci -

, organized in this countrs 
uould pa>. maybe, half of what they gain from

dfh f-' that thv
in thk wav^ '■ t^ould be assisted

One hon. .Member, a Mr. Mhog-oh, statkM thv 
It w.is xsur .Minister for Finan«.e who kno'ws the 
reasons for the failure of the federation of East 
Africa. I do not think that such an -illcgation 
should have been made by .a friendly country 
such as Tanzuinia. which has been and still is very 
brotherly towards us, against the rcspeciaWc 
Minister for Finance of our country. It is also 
rcpvxrtcU in the Press, Sir. that very same Member 
s.aid -and I quote—that it was a shame that an 
independent country was using currency bc-iring 
t-he head of another country’s ruler. I was wonder
ing whether such a Member knew very well that 
our present currency does not be.ar the he-xvl of 
any person apart from the Fa.s: .African svmbois 
wh ch were* agreed upon by the East African 
GxM crnmcnts. Sir, here I think 1 m.r. meniu'n that 
it is not easy for money to be changed i'.is; like 
thr, in one day, for it to come into conformity 
wi-h what this Member saxs I .igrcc, Mr Speaker. 
'h=- h.xn. Members are sfu'-.’.iri: me co-is wheb 

in this country, but it should be rc-i%c:rrered 
th.i: coins could not be collected in one d-iv .\nd 
kep: aside, so that new coins could be introduced. 
It lakes time to do this and,-‘ob%aou5l>. it is not 
true that the East African Currency Boai-d was 
bent on keeping anybody’s head 
^'ho is not connected with E,'ist Africa a: all I

iiitie comp.ucd wuh :he price of the mill that 
wo h.ivo in mind to build in Mwea-Tcbcre. But. 
unfortunately. Sir. the hon. Member is not here; 
maybe he will read iliis from the H.snsard.

cost the

for Ftat' 1”" "" "f ">=

could be adiipitjmv ,vifc'i,,ij ''hen

bo 'Med Sh. 1 iu .he £1. W .hit Sh ^ Pe- kto •I?.® '’’1
earning, say, £5000 tw- "bo were when it -v.s u ^ wondenne

br Wins 1.r,;o";rr'f-'’r,i: "■«
from the cmplovcc bv th.- ..mi ^ that the onvli.-Ar^ shopkeeper told me
leswnms Ihe amoun. piij',., u./i'y'i'" 'h'^'h' raised .i,,. „ ,1 f‘ 'h" o.l—Madhvani—had
other stair in ihe ' ''"i" "'n' 'hr kemvn '' should be made
very heavy. 1 do understand sir ih?'ie“‘“'’'’ “ "'''"et. and'-'hr kite '''''' “'o beinj
create a lot of uncraplov-men, bti. f 'ha; he is abvivs ' " F'dance should lell

o“i;«

1 w'ant to support very much the hon. Member 
for Majogc-Bassi on the remarks he made on 
Jap.inese goods. Sir, ii is,
very------ I am sorry. I have no words to describe
what I mean. J heard recently the Minister for 
t\>mnk'rcc and Industry talking, what 1 wxiuld 
x ail persu.iding the Japanese people to bring in 
more goods, that we were thinking of ways and 
means of how to balance the trade. Our trade 
with Japan cannot be balanced at all; it is just 
;nipos<;ble because the other day when I was 
speaking to a representative of a Japanese corn- 
pan) he told me that they are producing in their 
country a lot of things which \vc produce in this 
,xAun:r>. .agriailturu] privducc which arc the only 

wv can cxp.)rt. He told us that they would 
inpor; .a few things to go and. well, throw 

ihem, x^r to re-export them from Japan to another 
.ounrr). But they were not prepared to import 
from this country any agricultural goods in large 
quantities to their country' because they have 
enough for themselves. I do notithink there will be 
.any time at all where wc shall: hasx a trade

II

think, something

J
•' .i

\on the currency
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IMr. MbccobJ Amcnca or China ii js the same thing; it is bad,
rotlen because one trade union raotxmcnl takes The poIic>* of this Government should have 
money from Ihc East and the other takes money not to nationalize everjihing but to encourage 
from the W'est. foreign investors. Since it did Uiis people uy

. Mr O..,.: On ^ln.of ord. Mr.S^cr, — £

been more useful lo Ihc nation if Ihe hon. Mem- i,„ 'tlfrcird r. it
her had acluallj- menlioned .he Imde union which n- “I'
received-money from n'pariicular eoon.ry in the T'll? o,
Eas, nr a particular country in the West, because Go,S^mL?n.m, L. ^ S®,
ihe conptess............................ nnaudiblet £. Dimgs must
in Afritm which is orsanired by the Oisanintion ''''
for Afr^n Unity is not a foreign organization, f Mr. Khalif: On a point of order Mr Sneaker
want this made dear. is the hon. Member in order to call us diaps?

the Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): I am not 
going to develop this any further.

;E'S.sr£,'i“ ,s* “v - •E.’rvss."
Member vvho Hants to speak later, he can Clarify Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza)- Mr
the position if be so wbhea. .Mbogoh, they are not in older to shout behind

. , (Inaudible.) Withdraw, withdravs-,

Ss#Sa:?;H'-s ---‘S-VVi?- - 
5. .St^ L ■*.». u'S.®" ”■«■■“

.taUs^''tmVfem£ '‘fr- SP«kcr.
ihoT#S|-“"® wh^r^- Sr S ” •«“' Of Mr. Speoter,
bo. s^n, m CO IT'’'”'' XC. UaSw boirike
"mion>"' *° ““ bf Itb bode Cre S'

AT^Mbopoht Mr. speaker the b M

in order to msuSl^,f',?'" ^ •'y •“ ^“P I™, 
hear the speech thatif L*' Members will
Members 71'^”® I 'M** hon.
*nce in „7d“ '7 “ “nnin amount of
'l>e tpecches Ih^, ' '“'! ‘•’ey do hear
MemtSrs, ' by other hon.

Mr. Speaker, when hon- hfem-

ordcr" (hd hon 1^1^' “ P°“*
-intw the p„vions iatere^,

Sr, 1 must thank you wry much for giving me

Mr. Obok: On a point of order.Mr Soeaker ® cooler and 1 shoidd make a few
I think it is wry wrong for the hon. MernSr to* ^
refer to Members of this House as hooUg^ S hU Bu^d^rsiSb deli^ry

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Did you J "ouW Uk^ Sir. to hit on the point where I 
say that, Mr. Mbogoh? think the Minister for Innance did not put a-’btg

emphasis on the ta.xatjoa. I see that some bon. 
Members are leaving because I am playing a bit 
of a waltz—and 1 think the hon. Minister for 
Rnance should haw taxed wry heavQy the

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): Since 1 country, and cigarettes. I remember.
did not hear the hor(. Member make that remark ------
I am afraid we have to accept his word, Wc ^fr. Gldioya: On a point of order, Mr. 
cannot force him to withdraw. He has given his Speaker, Sir, is it in order for an hon. Member to 
word. If he had made that remark and I had c»Il iMhers Chinese when they arc leaving the 
heard it. I would not allow him to go ahead. ChiOTber. because this Avas mentioned here by the 
Unfortunately. T did not hear him say so and ho'n. Member for the primitive area, Mr, 
cannot ask him to withdraw. Kariuki?

Mr. MboEoht'l did withdraw, Sir.

i;.

;-■■■'.

;; Mr. Mbogoh: I did not, Mr. Speaker. 
Hon. Members: Wthdraw, withdraw.

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): No he is 
not in order.

I
I
I
!i
I The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): I did not 

hear him. but it is right out of order. Did you 
say it. Mr. Kariuki? If you did, you must with- 

Mr. Oduya: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, draw. If you did not say it. I will take your word.
Mr. G. G. KarinW: I did not say il, Sr...........

Carry on, Mr. .Mbogoh. I will not allow any 
further points of order.

wass two “out of but he did say it
(Inaudible.)

.......
dTwf, my SSnt ^ SX >- bod. ,.Uxlmw.
further points of order on this matter. let us start with Mr. Karinki first, wm you
'Carry on. Mr. Mbogoh. hUtffition calling anybody Chincm?
^ Str. G. G. Knthdd: I did not say it) but sre

• Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Sp^er. Sir, I was speak- „a1d never be sweepers like them)
'"k i*”. "* f' Africair Totacw &miMy Acting Spetto (Dr. De Souza): J roust
which has changed its name mtoBnii* toencm Members.kit Us reserve a certain
Toba^ Company, k think that it is ^ Bme ^ ^ -
tor Government to effect proper legtslanon on ^ i^ihave in a maimer that is lea W
foreign compamB winch take money out of tto the dignity of this House. Ut
country, and it is high time that such ti^paniB ^ one linn. Member saying abont
were OPM tb Afneans to become rn^beis ^ he comB from a piimitive area or
hold the biggest share so that even if the Govern- ■ n, . Member savinc that another hon. 
meht does not naUonalize. Africans will idways ”•
^e t^ plnce of those foreign capi^sts who jjfi, goodn^^Jtody^^do aii

■wrihout hdpin|y= !S|“.Ws connto. &.

Xni “ C;ontinue. Mr. Osogo.

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): All right. 137rr
iiRi
iri

!
r

and no, CbinBc money 01 AmWmo^v"”'

>■:

>!r. Mbogoh:
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Mr. Klialtf: On a point of iniormation. Mr.

Speaker, Sir, if the boo. Minister msbed. Sir, he 
could check the sale of cars sold during the 
before the Budget, and he can come to this 
House and tell us whether they increased three 
or four times more than normal.

The Mimsier for Information. Broadcasting 
and Tourism (Mr. Aclueng-Onckoi; On a point 
of onicr, Sir, I wonder whether the Member is 
continuing with his subslapUaiion?

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza); I will 
make a ruling on that. 1 think what the .Member That is clearly
staled, that there was a leakage, is a very strong ® Somebody has spoken
word to me. I think he has alrc.idy explained Embu. This is my area, and if the hon.
what be meant. He was merely trsing to say that ^^tFtbcr h.is his own machinery to come and see 
there were specuIaUons. I think w should leave ‘hen tell the Parliament that there
it at that. I do not think that the wording used ^ ^ Embu. he should be properly

.................................................. (Inaudible) 'h^t Embu is not a b.ittleground for cold
He has a(re.-idy stated d«T what facts he bases his 
conclusions, and it is for the House to decide »f c 1 ,
whether those facts contribute to the leakage or 1 ^ ‘ have seen that we who are
not. I think that is quite dear. WTicn wc ask an ^7 7 ^ African federation
hon. Member to substantiate, wc do not mean , "7 funber. It is
that be has to bring true points that have been different people slandcr-
givcn. He has only to say on what facts he Ken\ii because they say that Kenya is the 
bases his allegations. It is for the House to decide ^'7 7"'‘'hdclaving the East African federation 
whether the facts arc justified or not It is noi 7^^ '7- he blamed for
for us to say whether he was right or wrong > ‘ ‘hmk Kenya bears all

hop, Mciite cteriy TnacL.°,';fr T "" ""
spcculaliop, ami not a iMka* k ■, * ■ “ .hey ay u.at Kenya is the
for him io mUdra,v,ste hfMM? c™M^^^^ sSker^* “r-

is t£ Dn Sonea): JnKii „ U-o* 1*0^ svho
. ]‘s‘-*‘*-**.......................(Inaudible.) i!p.n,i from Tanzania and

6,1 tf fsi-vs.rr.j; 
=.;S.5K.s-L‘.tS

of Sovestoti and it

pc^h!«,“-x'-»tha.
people shout or not, Mr. Speaker ^^“>0 » dewlon Kct«'’“T'

- ”'! ■ « e do not sram this money ftora

Mr. Speaker, S.f. I iunJ here and declare m> 
interests as a true Kenyan who Will never be 
intimidated or aligned. ^Ticther people will con
tinue to say American. British, Chinese or Russian, 
it is immaterial to me because I will stand a true 
Ken>an Mr. Speaker. 1 will be buried in Kenya. 
Esxn if I am in Russia wlicn I die I will say that 
1 wish to be buried in Kenya because that is my 
home.

{Sir, Mhogoh]
{{je foreign countries to create persoaaIU« will 
then be on top, shouffng for power. I know 
iherc arc people' who will continue to shout 
and shout, simply because ih^- bas-e that big 
amount of money in their pockets and so they 
f«l confidertl. But, Nfr. Speaker, We people who 
are living in Kenya and arc not rich arc huugr)- 
and for this reason we cannot shout. We cannot 
shout because wc are not fed by any foreign 
country. It is wrong for some people to continue 
doing that in Kenya.

Mr. Speaker, there was this question of 
being smuggled into this country. The hon. Mem
ber for Majoge-Bassi has dealt with this question 
at length. Honestly, I do not believe that anybody 

^ wanted to smuggle arms and bring them to Kenya. 
c.tccpt that I thought the hon. Member was tiying 
to start a factory to manufacture arms at .Majoge- 
Bassi! Since this did mot come to pass w% can 
forget about it because now the Member for 
Majoge-Bassi cannot start a factory any longer.

Mr. Speaker, while continuing, I would like to 
sav that there was one person in Kenya, speaking 
on behalf of the Kenya Government who was 
trying to fight something which was not his own. 
\Miea the Premier of China. Chou En Lai spoke 
in T-inzania he said that .Africa was now ripe for 
revolonon WTiether he meant communist revolu
tion. or whalo'cr he meant, we do not know. In 
China they have not affected this revolution 100 
per cent. China is still undergoing some sort of 
foolish revxtlution and to come here and say that 
Africa is ready for revolution when they have not 
completed their own revolution is bad.

He must clarify what he means by the word 
“revolulion” He cannot just say revolution in 
ficnV-iI. This is a very wide word and 1 do not 
see the reason why we in Africa should be told 
that our country is ready for a revolution. Ii is 
unfonunate, Mr, Speaker, sonic cowards are 
shouting and they do not want to give anybody 
a chance to speak. While these Members were 
spc.aking. we kept quite and gave them a chance 
to speak. Now'. Mr. Speaker, thev will not allow 
a gallant marl like Mr. Mbogoh to start speaking.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, there are some very tunny 
fellows here who cannot-----

The (Vssisfant Mintslcr for Education (Mr. 
Muiso): On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, 1 
think this is very serious. I.s the person speaking 
in order to describe some hon. Members of this 
House as 'Tunny fellows"?

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): No. he is 
ttot- r think you must withdraw that. Mr. 
Mbogoh.

Mr. Mbogoh: i said that, Mr. Speaker, but I 
did not refer lo any particular Member. AH right, 
I do not want it

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): Order, 
order. Mr. Mbogoh. did you refer to some hon. 
Members as funny fellows? If you did that, you 
must withdraw it.

Mr. Mbogoh: It was a slip of the tongue.
The Actiog Speaker (Dr. De Souza): No, that 

IS not all right.

Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir. wh.it do you 
mean by a slip of the tongue?

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): No, xMr. 
Mbogoh. if you refer to hon. Members as funny 
fellows, you must withdraw that

Mr. Speaker, an hon. Member who has just 
spoken was speaking in terras of coup (fetal of

arms

.Mr. .Mbogoh: All right, .Vlr. Speaker. ! with
draw and I will refer to hon. Members as hon. 
.Members who arc cowards.

We have a trade union in Kenya today which 
is more interesting than in any other country. 
Most of the people who arc in the trade unions 
today are most aligned. Kenya being a non- 
aligned country, it seems that the whole of the 
trade union movemenl is .iffecicd and is a rotten 
machine which should be cleaned as quickly as 
possible. 1 am not speaking about one trade

now

The Acting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza); Order, 
order. Mr. Mbogoh. I am sorry to have lo inter
rupt you but 1 have an announcement to make 
which will only take a few seconds. Hon. Mem
bers will notice from Ihe Order Paper that we arc 
supposed to have a Motion for the Adjournment 
commencing at o'clock this evening. Sirtcc 
the hon. Mr. Ngala is not here to take his 
Motion. I think wc will cancel the Motion, for 
ihe Adjournment and continue with this debate 
until (>.30 p.m.

Mr. Anyienl: On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker, I think normally wc end Parliament at 
6,30 p.m. and if tlttrc is a Motion for the 
Adjournment wc start at 6.30 arid go on unit! 
seven o’clock. Can you please ^vc us clarifica
tion on this?

The.Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza): T think 
hon. Members arc aware that the Speaker did 
rule that because of Ihc shortage of pdantyputs. 
who cannot afford the extra half-hour, we would 
have Adjoummeoi Motions in future com
mencing at six o’clock and going on until 6J0.

Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in finishing 
this perint on trade unions I would like to say 
ihat the trade union movement in Kimya Is so

K,

has a

Mr.

whM .he price of ^ ii" 'he c»un,r>-
aid IhM 5 cenu .rouU be t
beer, when 1 «eei .Z
some had added SO cena m a £11/”“"?
had vrilhdra™ atoelca “"d <bey
because they knew ihai ihe
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man we mus. fight, ..l.Mr. Aai^ieoij

Government not to give m some of the main ........................................................... (Inaudible,)
means o/ produciion if we can go to see and gel comraunism in Kisii. Tb«y arc not interested in

................ communism. This is trying to introduce comniun*
(Inaudible.) ism in Kisii District. So. Mr. Speaker, I would 

from the capitalists because I do not think that like to say that I htive heard somebody saying
the capitalists here-----Mr, Speaker, Sir. I think that they arc determined to fight international
it would be important for them to realire that communism. How can an African nationalist
for example. Uganda u not a communist state, speak like that? He is speaking with the voice of
but you will find that the Government has taken .America. If these pcv’pic are determined to fight
over some of the main hotels. \Vc want to know communism, tbev should enrol and go and fight
that the money, whether it is Sh. 15 or Sh. 10. 
will remain here, and help (he Gosemroeni to 
provide services to the masses. Every time we 
come to this House, we tell (he Minister that we wp before, 
want power in such-and-such a place, but he just 
tells us that he has sent people and they ha« 
returned and said that it is useless. How can the 
people use electricity when (here is no electricitv 
there? E«n there , ..........

iMr. AnylcniJ
know that Odinga is not a small man like in time, but before the Budget came there was

of the African people .................................. .
...................  (Inaudible.) that the Vice- TheMiiuster for lafonnatioo, Bnndesti&s
President is goiug'to become unpopular, and I Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Onekp); On a point 
must thank the President for having rehued to order, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to be advised 
listen to any of this nonsense, and having main- is hot fair at this stage for the Member who 
tained the long friendship be has with the Vice- speaking to substantiate what he alls “leak- 
president. I would like to warn those pwjple who because it is a very serious matter indeed, 
demand the resignation of the Vice-President that ^ general accusation against the
they should come out and tcU us who should be Government, I think it will be \ay unfair for 
the Vice-President of Kenya. House.

thcic answers ...

Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 hope you tvill ^vc me a 
few more minutes, as some of my lime was taken

/Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is something that 
Government has to do. Our Government did 
promise free education, but we do not expect 
(he Government to proridc all these things at 

HnaiidiW*. ^ Government to do some-
In Uganda..................................... (Inaudible > and that is to reduce the school fees from
in the country of ................... ’ (inaudible} charging last year to
eiccirjcity is under GoNcmraent. ^ on decreasing the

Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 understand the hon Minis- *” Government
ter for a^onomle Planning did reply to me when - education. But,
I spoke on African soctalism. 1 said that if with -African socialism for
breweries and tobacco were nationalired we 1965
would have more money to provide services! He moving towards free
quoted figures and said that the Ken>a Govern-
mem VV.VS gcuing £4.5 million in the form nf \\r .K . v • r.- •
taxes from the two companies, and if nationalir-, hn.t S ” District, as far a>
lion_iMk place, ihc Kenya Go.cmmcnl wiuld Lane <;h ' “ some people are
nol pel anylhins more. Mr. Speaker mv son is fesi i i........................... (Inaurlible.) for a
m Sunrhrrl II, and e«n if thVy (old Wm "hii “"as.
he would not belies^ that there wasany Sortiie ' are paying Sh. 1,071. Now, I imS
undprelanduig,m that, because unless somc^y ,1 iL? T'’' Cioveminent should not

■ an Pr v "" “V” '«rican;S;o' Sis ,o«I n^"',‘“ »'»> 'b'
S mnn^? Brewcrics were -set up here to * ‘'’'= Government.
Luld nutidiive Govemmeut. sou other thing. Mr. Speaker, is that............

Bri.Sn^.'iSh LS .fee' “ aK.„,-,;S LS'S should last for
donSa'cJ;’; thSLthifSms^ir'r" ^
Sre'lhisV^ler'"' Lt SifSe lufLaut S'Sh"® ‘ ^

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wonU lit. . >■'« "ho recemlv' Members
Kasa people a,. orer the pUce. Po.. “m'S,'oL 1

10 warn these Kople that U ay aouiij

our
Mr. Malinda: I did not say anything at all The Acting Speaker, (Dr. De Soun): Yea, it is 

I only made some gestures, how can any name true that to allege leakage of thb Budget is^a 
''come in? very serious allegation against the Government,

and I am sure Mr. Mbogob will substantiate, or 
.Mr. Any*eni: Mr. ,Speaker, I bear the hon. he may substanUate it tomorrow if he would 

.Malinda saying that he wants to become the Mce- 
President.

prefer. 1 think be means that there have been 
rumours.

hfr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, what 1 call leakage 
is the act of some people firom Govemment 
circles Idling the people of the country what h 
going to happen in the Budget, and that is what 
I mean.

Hon. Members: Shame.
Mr. Anyieni: Mr. Speaker, 1 must tell the 

hon. MaUnda that be is not even elected by his 
own people to this Hotise.

Mr. Speaker. I would like to say that all those
............................................................ (Inaudible.)
oi .African democratic scfcialism roust give 
respect to the people. They are questioning the 
integrity of some of the Members of Parliament 
wl(0 have no respect for the people. I want to 
warn them that if they bring someone else into The Asristaat hOnisler for finance (Mr. Okelo- 
become the Vice-President, we are going to refuse odongo): On a point of order, Sir, is the M^ 
him. The Vice-Presidenl must be elected by the her not completely- out of order. Wha tlte Vice- 
pcople and the people must respect him. Prerideot ^oke, he said that, but he did not say

iXwould like to finish by saying that we should that it was going to be announced in the Bud^t
be toe stooges of our masses, and not the stooges Speech?
of imperialists or anybody else.

moving away from it.
Mr. Speaker, I will pve an example of this. 

One day when the Vice-President was speakmg 
at Tharaka he told the people that the Govern
ment was going to control the money going out 
of the country----- g-

K-

Ir
■f.y

Tht Adtos SpMker (Dr. De Soun): I Ihhi 
Mr. Mbogob: Mr. Speakor, Sir. Wore 1 aUir. what the boo, 

spfakmg.Twould like to introduce mysell to what he means by “5'^^’^.”
s™eb^mbeta whodono.knowm. SeLb ^

Mr. Speaker, one o£ the Members "O _
House has called me a dog. another has called m,. Mbogoh: Mr. Sp^, Su:. on another 
me wmething else, and another one is shout^ ea^on. two weeks before the .Budget, one.day 
"Shame” like a toto. but he is a Minister of „ben I was sitting somewhere havmg ji gto Of. 
Governmenv and 1 am sure that « is about tunc ,omebody came round and told me that
the Members ot this House behaved like meo and absolutely sure ttat Ihe pneel of CTO
a-oi like small fellows who do uol know what going to soar very high im they ady:^
Ihev are doing. me to buy a car before Budgd day. So.

about this Biidgct this Budget was brought just about lU v: -

'1;

ti
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Iftfr. AnjIcalJ Speaker. :hc ramotir went that they wanted to
raJio. It must be made very clear. Sir. that it stage anoibtf coup iTiiax at Einbu, but lhai the 

one of .Ministers from my District who President might have told them that if they tried 
arranged for the VicC'Pirsidcnt to tour the area, that he w’ould aeccpL
Tlicn we have some people who base................
.......................................................... (Inaudibte.)
nothing to tell the masses, tsaming to say “Oh!
1 he Vice-President .arranged this." Later on “How 
much money was wasted.'’ Then the Prime .Nfinis- 
ter of Uganda had to come .and the .imis were 

'■ given back-. W’hat a w.tsie'of tinic. and it almost

pir. .Vnj-JeniJ
White we has'e ^ned our mdepcBdencc many 
of our peoplo in biher parts of Africa has^ not 
yrt attained their, mdependeaoc, Air. Speaker, Sir, 
for c-tample, IE thisTwas to indirect matter on 
Kenya, then how is it in Tanzania? There arc not 
people wbd arc imprisoned, they were not sent to 
prison. These people are doing what the Go\-cm- 

. (inaudible.) 
But they do npt seem unsafe when the Rrime 
Minister of China saw the faciUties for a resmlu- 
tibn, Sir. If there are some people who ihinlr that 
they are living a modern lif^ ................

■nxTc told that
-.., i..........,....;....... i.. (Inaudible^
Utcf on we should haye.lhtcned to the voices of 
ibe^ people. Nmv, after the congress has been 
regislcrcd, here we must recommend the PreridenL

i
.Mr. Mbogoh; On a point of order, Mr. 

Speaker, is it in erder for an hon. Member .to 
mention a lot of rumouR in the House which 
-im rot founded?

must say that it is very fortunate that the 
Oovemmect has accepted the congress. It is vcr>' 

• iniportant.- For ttample, when wc came here wc 
smd that the Covemmem should be able to take 
over some of the main means of production. Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, if the worker in Kenya works under 
the hands of the International Congress of Free 
Trade Unions from the benches of

ment
The .Veting Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): If they are 

rumouR 1 think you should not........ '...............
strained our rehiionvhtp. Why Sir. ic jh«? The
reason is this Mr. .Spc.iker,----- I hope the hon.
Members will listen a little hit. VMten we heard 
ih.n arms were coming, wc heard through the 
paper that mir Minister for Defence had got in 
touch with the Uganda Minister ot Defence, then 
later sve hear that these people had been artested. 
\Mut 1 fcci, S,r. IS lh4S,wc h.oc some pcopt; m 
tins coiintr> who .ire trying to do cverythng to 
discjcdit Mrec Kcn>.i!i.a. hui the way to do ii 
n to tell him that "Yoti dear people do not want 

. [InautiiMcr

(Inaudible.)
Mr. Anjicnh Mr. Speaker, I have given two 

places where the coup d'etat was carried out and 
it failed, and. Mr. Speaker, I was .....................

........................................ .................... (Inaudible.)
of the colonial Government, .then ihe«5 people 
^ould be ashamed of themselves, and resign from 
politics.

.....................................................  (Inaudible.)
which controls the Commonwealth countries, 
then these people wxiuld gel strong here and con
tinue paying them with money from the East or 
the United Stales. This situation would create 
confusion in our owm country', and so, Mr. 
Speaker. Sr. 1 wish to assure those that were 
sympathetic, that given lime the congress is going 
to establish itself, and I think the leaders of this 
organization should enrol the Prestdent as one of 
the mcmbcR of that organization. Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. the President ....................................................

(Inaudible.)
and so. if the hon. Members w ishes
........................................................... Onaudiblc.^
if now :hcy do not wan: to c.irry that coup (Tetat 
out. it is good for the coun:r> Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
we «,a\ that these people arc being dangerous, 
because I think that what they are trying to do 

to star* from that siiviU place .........................

Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like to thank 
my Government further. Let nobody make a mis
take, some of us hive revolutionary minds, but 
if some people .......................................................to use ............................................................. (Inaudible.)
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I want to thank the Government. 
For a long time we have been reminding our 
Government that they should giro free medical 
treatment, and free medical attention to bur 
people, and the step which the Government has 
taken show^ that the Government intends to fulfil 
the promises they made ty\ the mases w-hen we 
were fighting the elections. On this our Govern
ment must be commended. I do not think that the 
Gorornment found It very easy, but after a long 
round about way of thinking the Government 
fdt that this siiould be given and we must there
fore thank the Gorommehl for this. We only 
hope, Mr, Sp^er, Sir, that the hon. Members 
who are here will go to their people and tell them 
Ihiijt althou^ the Prestdent said this on Uedcacka 
Day, it will however, take a few days to 
irotcrialire. Therefore the people sbpuld be a 
little bit patient and this free tn^ical service will 
be provided.

1 should like to siaic m this House, and state it 
vrry clearly. ih.it we in Kisii District, the Kbii 
people as a tribe, have not now started to be -•‘rned out. Mr. Speaker. Sir. this is very
loyal to the party K.nmt. and thry will continue to and also our President should know of
be loy.nl to the President. It must N; recalled that People, .ind -.ha: they K-have themselves
it was only In the Kisii -District, where you d;d <-’<^nsutu[ion and bring units
imt have the Kauii otlko, hut in .nlmnst cver\ the people in ,’rdcr to create good will
other place jvui had the Kanu ofiicc Our pcv>plc me ni.isx'j, Mr ope.iKcr. Mr, this das
refuses!, they said that they svanted t.he President ’■'* u.ndcRt.a:ul, Wc undcRtand that when
but there are some elements who want to interfere Chinese Prime Minister visited TanMni.!, he
\vilh us and try to say.............................._ spoke of revolution m Africa. Then we have
. , -........... .. -.............. (InauiUble.) if* ^enya saying that he was speaking
to supply ktsu with ams. We would hTcjo state Government and that the Government is
rory clearly, that if there are some elements who a revolution. What people fail
are tryin^mmpprt some arms with the inlcntlori understand, Mr. Speaker. Sir, is this, that the 
orovewhrowing the Gos'ernmcnl. and to do that Go'^ment which the Mzec Kcnyalia leads is 
SSl? ^ revolutionary Governmenu Mr. Speaker Sir

Mzec Kcnyatia. himself, was bv the British as

,,-2 S•>" - '• s=
the MmistcR. whom Mzee Kcny^tta

........ (InaudibJc.l

(Inaudible.)
or the Americans and their

(Inaudible.)
in our country.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would aho like to go a 
little bit further and say that the Ministry of 
Commerce and Industry must be looked into by 
the Cabinet. 1 say this. Mr. Speaker, Sir. because 
we are creaUng ^ch a bad trading policy with 
Japan that when we see $6 many Toybtas then 
it looks as if it is evto ;.L..
............................ i , (Inaudible.)
Mr, Speaker, Sir, for example^ the trade talance 
which wc have with Japan is not very good. Wc 
arc importing £12 million worth of goods, arid 
wc arc only exporting about £3. million worth of 
goods. This m^cs it a total of £9 million diiCfcr- 
cnce. The Upinda Government has baniiid any 
more of Japan goods corning into the country, 
and also Tanzania bas alsb Imned any more of 
Japan goods, but in Kenja, it- is the only cbuntiy 
which has not banned them. Any . Member; of 
the Cabinet^ or any Member representing them 
should look into the. Ministry of Commerce and 
[ndustr>'. and find out, so that we can have a 

would rather that we do not have

I?
:■

Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir. the other thing which 
I must thank-Ibc. (jorommeni on is slicking to 
the Constitution of Kenp, The Gorornment must 
be congratulated for having registered the congress
.............................  . .......... ................. (Inaudible.)
Mr. Speaker, Sir, you know that there has been a 
lot of doubts "that wc have had a lot of valucR. 
who said that the Kenya Federation of Labour was 
a lime of Intmiarional Congress of Fr« Trade 
Unions, that the Intanatiooa! Congress of Fw 
Trade Uniotts was the one prifX of Nuttalk w-hich 
suppresses the sris^ in Africa. It was inco^
patible with the wishes of bur count^^^ for the 
briars* union to agree with the httetnational 
Congress of Free Trade Uraons. At that time w

iwplcjvha want ;o ovcrlhrow ihe GovcninMi "" 
ihal a.vtisc llwni SVe h.v.-j s pjriv and ■« i„v.; 
a «n,;,iut:on lha-, exa-ion. xiU K- ha-d in o.-'r 
W After wry vear. Then vn,, r„„, deciicn 
>. belli, tor e.vamplc, in SoKh Nvan,-- 
Murang’a, and thro .........

5
.................. (Inaudible)
not be allowed to come

Sir. let nobody
!..dL "'hich the Mzee is

‘ • ^■'^'^'••nment which is not revolu-

They siid that he would

report
any caR but the cars from Britmn, because 
Britain is pur friend, i own a car which is nude 
ororseas. 1 understand they make them here^ butsome clcm«is In ofJhc

te d,.sm« ot «.pporti„g ,hc Pr«idrn Xv n" out by

“.5fa3=S
(Inaudible.)

for their goods., ' . ;

ic.irepeat

BttBC
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PWr, Gkltoja] musi rncinir.igc c('-cperation. We have over
and I am vcrj* happy that our President did give Sh. 300.000 to ciiablish a mill locally so that we
us free medical services. But it happens that do not buy what we have already produced in
.....................................................   (Inaudible.) our own area at the higher rate. Mr. Speaker.
made by the President. \Vhcn wc go to our from the remark that has just been made
hospitals we are told to produce money. You happy to realize that one of the consumers would
go to the lcx:.al authority clinics and you are like to have my services. We arc the producer^
asked for money. ! ,im t.ilking in terms of the Mr. Speaker, and \vc would like to process the
Swahili broadcast. The people were told that the rice completely and then sell it to other people.
President said they wcrc^to have free medical Mr. Speaker, the freedom we asked for from the
treatment. Now in the hospitals and the Ioc.il British people is denied to us. Wc want'the free-
authority clinics they say that the free medical dom to develop ourselves. Whv should we deny
services arc for children. What the President said our people the right to develop? Why should we
and what I say is the same thing. If there is a give the chance to Aslans to organize certain- 
tape recording of the message then you will know Africans who could command one business 
that I am right, 'nicrc are people who arc creat
ing blunders about this free medical treatment. It 
is now said that that facilities are only available 
for children and not fo£_ adults. Some people

- (Inaudible t

the masses srani' Ihe President and somebody is EndiWdual. bu^hter oTwc th“fTf
cornc to use these false rumours to overthrow the there u ST* ”

the Go.cmmcm ramol lake a strong hand now, properly. But. Mr. Speaker, the fear m have fa 
such rumours will do harm. ,i,u. individuals who are

probably on the pa>ToU of some o\’erseas spies 
who would like to know the fighting strength of 
our nation and, as such, they want to find uuf
whether there is what, where there is what-----
Hitn they bring it up and explode it and say there 

*s somcbs'xly who has kept some arms somewhere, 
rhere ts no Government in the world and. above 

This became a mere rumour. When wc first came all. that it cannot be a Govcmmoni led by AIzce 
^ to ihe House wc were satisfied there was nothing. Rcnyatta, which cannot know when there 

blit I can ten you, Mr. Speaker, that overseas 
ihc'c were several headlines, sariou* item« 
concerning this matter in variou.s papers. Some-
one ihoughi lhal there uus seme pcison who n„,„ 5 ^

trying to help the Government, Fuen th«c Krdv in my place, and here I must tell the people,
pipcrr quesuoned the wisdom of some of Ihe ,he people should be able to know, this thing
Members of this House for having banighi the called........................ . (Inaudible)
m..itsr isi this House instead of going to the sar.cd in CmVrai"Region." Fortunately or
Goscrnmenl so thal the Government could make unfortunately, the Kisii and the Kikuyu arc more

or less one tribe. So, some Kikuyu came there and 
so. Sir. he gave an oath to one man in Kisii 
Disirict. and they sold him these second-hand 
.imih uh.ch uerc very old. .-ks soon as that man 
got it. th.it man ran to Nairobi to report that
........................................................... (Inaudible.)

.irms to Kisii. This is really wrong and they know 
that this is wickedness which cannot be accepted 
even by a wicked man. Sir, this man was arrested 
there, as the police will tell you, those arms have 

probably, for Ihe Vice-President and the so-called never been used and. if you shoot than, they 
communist group in our countrj*. Then later. Sir. cannot shoot, they are aU old things which
^•eVheard an announcement that these arms had probably somebody.................... . (Inaudible.)
been ordered by the Government and that WTiat is interesting. Mr. Spacker, is that a Mem- 
Govcmracnl had sent some personnel to meet ber of Parliament showed sense in bringing a 
the arms at Mombasa and dispatch the arms, thing like that to this House, We are no! bang
and that there were some Russian instructors unfair. How many ......................... .
who were going to instruct them on the use of 
the arms. But. Sir, some people had c.irrieu a have been arrested in the Central and Rifl Valley 
rumour to the countryside saying that the arms Provinces and how many Members have brought 
Were not coniing to the Ken)^! Government, they tho.se cases to this House? 
were coming to an individual. WTtat docs this 
ntean? It may mean that these people wanted to Mr. Speaker, I would like to say (bat such 
»y That they were trying to protect Government, people'have lost poUtical fame and, as such, they 
Sir. but how can you say that you want to protect want to catch little things in order to advertise 
vxiur Government when you are trying to <ay that themselves, as the Attorney-General put iT. 
your Govcmmenl is so incompetent th."!! a mere
Member of Parliament has been able to know ...... , , * , .
that there is a Russian ship brincinc arms wihout and this Urnc I vto oiU of.Ihe countrjMl wm m 
Ac Goveriimrat itself knowing That is a direct Canada, and the U^da Gover^e^ was Irytig 
discretion of Govnnimcnt. So. Sir, I would like to shtp^rae im^ Soto Ugnndn pfTKxr made n 
iisam to ray it 6 «ty good that the Government pm^th those a^ ltouEh Kini.
MW has raid "No more such ntmonts" Then there has been Kisu, Ktsii, .fosil on the

am

In the first place wc started with some nimoiti^ 
about arms being imported from communist 
countries. Then we continued on this subject 
until a time came when the hon. Member who 
brought the idea said he had no more evidence 
to give; as if he had already giren some evidence!matters?

Why not give the monev to our African people 
m help them to cMablish these factories instead of

.are so
many arms. This rumour also was completely 
unt.'-ue.hcl|>:ng other people to

,. .. (Inaudible.^
Air. Uduja: On 3 ptiim of order. .Mr, Speaker, binnvag;,.’ rhi> is the Ckintradiction of the

is it in order for the hon. McniK'r who pasv principles of self dependence
.. (Inaudiblethrough back dcnirv

Mr Spvikcr. 1 noiiW request die .Minister tv 
Jv semethtns. Mr. Speakot. Sir, the-----TI1C Temporao- l>epnl) Speaker (Mr Matt)

Order, order. No. i do not think it is proper for 
an hon. Member to refer to another hon. Mem
ber as sonteonc who has come in through the 
back door. I did not hear wh.it the hon. Member 
'.I'd, bur bon ....... r,,. ,
use such rcm.-irks,

I have ruled .Mr. Odu>a out of order, ^’ou 
continue. Mr. Gichoja.

Mr. Clcho^; On a point of order.Alt 
Speaker, my time should lx nearing tbe^fi'd___

If il ».a-^aucr of exact explanation that there 
people should be told, then these people who do
Ja ^1?' Depun- Speak

™ss.'"tS: rs tst" ' '.■>• »•>->>—-
Ncry clear SO thatthc people responsible for these However i .
^i«i ran show their rcsponMity 10 ,1,5 ha. come luvt r.i?''

~ kt. o. seretres la ... of ^^1 ^ s^o^^SI

ITic Teniporary Deputy Speaker (Mr Mnti' 
. am afnid koiir t:me k up. Mr Gichoya, an .tnnouncement of having arrested the

. .. (Inaudible.)
think anv Member who 

ib nki that lo crcai such rutnoiirs is to demons- 
true Knyalty to the President and the tiovernment. 
I think thal is like betraying Chrisi with a kiss.

S.s Mr. Speaker.^ Mr, .-kiijirni: Mr Speaker, Sir. of recent time.

kicattv,
-md cxninier-nimoiirs. For thism:iv

Jre^propac3nd.a wall be prosecuted and taken to

Mr. Speaker, wc understand that there was 
also a nimour that there were arms coming from 
Russia, and that these arms vv-erc intended.

;■

.'ier {Mr. Mati) lef-
the C/wir]

G/iair]
(Inaudible.)

'M-OM l-e sivco 0 rahemc (or rii 
O sro.vn in MwealTeben i. tilr, .v
-mr of I, is Qkeo ,0 Morebw,m“- 
Ktrarau tor proving. Our propic hatT " 
tnbuted, our people here co.oper,tiv,, if 
vtre.-re ,0 the prindpl„ oFAfSun .Soli,

’ me .rno spco ■.v,,,:. of people came lo
fT.- Tlien, Mr. Speaker, there was another instance

cen-
we are 
m ’hre

rumours. They

i
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can claim an inch other than the district 
missioncr himsell. not a single Europe ^ho 

(Inaudible.) managed to have a place, and establish onyihine 
The« things were made very clear to every- which he can call his own. Ycl, we say 
body, and^ wc accepted that land belongs to us. We took an oath to fight for the land and 
and the Europeans who came here and settled Uhuru. My people died for the land, but the 
m Kenyw did not settle of our own concept, they humiliating element today is that we are told 
just merely chose the weapon of the strong -man. that there is no land to be given freely. If we 
the sur\*ival of the fittest. That w-as the starus ihc people, in this House, did advocate the fre* 
{fiio. but in Kirinyaga District, we managed to land before the Kenya African Union on 

(Inaudible.) the strength of the Kenya African Union 
to kick out the European settlers, from Tana wc attained Uhuru. Now, these humiliating 
Kiver, right to the other river which borders arrangements were made by our own leaders 4 
hmbu and Meru. That was done by .he later this country and the British Govemmenr m

................................................ ................ 3 sovereign stale and change the con-
•...................................................... (Inaudible.) dmons. Wc are told ih.n if
whose names stood as the fathers of the Kiri- ................................................... .......... \
nyaga Oulrict. A mother is a bee, that is wha; wc would never get grants or loans as if * 
« m k-,luyu. anJ-if ihc Member doer no. comptoelv aligned on to ,h s r^Lnl tbh

|Mr. Gldioyal 
being the .... com- [Mr. Gicbos.dl

Bhieh are being forced onlo us to accept them. 
African soctalistn can mean two things. You 
aceep: what the Father of-the Natioa sa« in 
the Kanu Manifesto. There is no need to’read 
further than that. When it comes to the question 
of socialism, we' arc talking In terms of the 
economic position of this country. We 
lalttng in terms of the African capitalistic slan- 
darJ. as it was in the past, but in terms of the 
African way of life. These arc the things which 
ought to be developed to the highest climax. 
These things arc not compatible. WTjen we talk of 
caphalism. it is capitalism in terms of.............

areasT, ..(Inaudible.)
i ney cannot eren have a cup of tea because they 
ate not white. Here we are told this is a detno. 
ciaUc cinliution, I say, Mr. Speaker, “to hcD 
With that cmlizatton”. After all, an American 
here, unless I am loU to the contrary, should 
submit to .the President of this Republic. He 
should submit to my President. Even.................

should come here

are not
(Inaudible.) Kennedy

......................................... .. (Inaudible.)
We have a problem here. A people entrusted 

with the responribility to enrich that colonial 
heritage, namely, the Common Services 
Organization of East Africa. Heje I must give 
credit where it is due. The British Government 
d:d give us something, they gave us a beginning 
in terms of the federation of East Africa, How’- 
cver. today, I speak, with humiliation because the 
song we used 10 .sing............................................

............................................................. (Inaudible.)
and not otherwise. Scientific socialism is bound 

'' to move your way of life in terms of culture. 
We arc looking at what is good from the West. 
\s .i matter of fact ^ am dressed Western, and 

1 a r -speaking the Western language. These things 
do not change anylhing in terms of socialism. ! 
am the Member for Gichugu who was brought 
itf n a primitive society during the colonial 
rvriv>d ! am still Ihc same man. but with modem 
ijncJorctandings.

- ........................ (Inaudible.) >a Africa
........... ................................. .......... (Inaudible.)
cannot be sung any more. The people who 
started it, .\lzec Kcnyaila, Obotc and Nyerere 
-tre DO longer singing the same song. Today it 
ought to be destroyed. Today our Ministers 
speak in the Central Legislative Assembly 
mwtings as if they are tuned. Our people cannot 
calculate the disintegration of East Africa. In 
lemis of economy. Sir. in the long run we have 
U' hr t!ie suticrers.

...... 'at zx:

rs and legal

Thai. Sir. is the connotation in which .........
................................... (Inaudible.) Thar is

•1.' iction the Government should take through 
•‘ic I'.ithcr of the Nation, no more, no less. If 
4ri\t''-'Jv wants to know why n is. clause b'< 
vijij ^e. (Inaudible (Inaudible.)
a:5d in all the institutions. Thai is what our 
I-ither of the Nation wanted to say. If be had 
said, "this is the way I would like the nation to 
be” then that is different When we base in the 
Ministry of Planning experts from the capitalists 
countries, people who have been unable to plan 
for\thcir own countries, but are trying to plan 
for as, Mr. Speaker, Sir. this is not .................

loday. our milk from Kinnyaga, sent to the 
Kenya Co-opcrati\-e Creameries is turned into 
butter. We have to say. No, Sir, we can gel 
butter from anyvvherc where we gel the best 
conditions. In older to avoid buying butter from 
their own brothers, who are going to suffciyTii'c 
.................... .1........ ................ (Inaudible.)sell their own dignity, thci on those lands. ■ i

pcre xvouW bt'nl,”iakfas » 'l undSr/"!, wf ^kcr.

ra iii= Kcniu GovOTmLf"' people
by vinue of vvh,?^ B are enUUed,
ko'v liltic it i. r- (""' achieved, no matter 

■“ >•■= validity of certeia
............................... (Inaudible.)

Today, these people withthis .................................................... (Inaudible.) Mr.
I'pcaker. Sir, if wc want to make a shirt or a 
coal It is better to go to an expert cn coats or 
shiris. That man can leach us something. Wc 
muv! accept to learn from the previous experience 
Oi vithcrs.

.............................................. (Inaudible.) I call
them fools, because they have nb foresight.

In the past you could gel investors from out
side. The investors used to invest.in Nairobi, or 
to Kenya for that matter. There was a market 
.available in terms of East Africa, Today, what
ever you buy from Japan, the Toyota, have no 
market in Uganda. If wc were a federation, these 
ihings'would not have been. There would; have 
been a market all round. There would have been 
a general market in East Africa; .Mr. Speaker, 
Members arc shouting and I have cbmc to the 
conclusion that the man who has not even made 
his maiden speech is trying to shout me dqivn. '

Hon. Meihbejs: Shame, shamel-
Mr. Gi^oj'u: Mr- Speaker, there hive: been a 

feW lases in my own district. We have been told.

(Inaudible.)

Uonsequently* a simple fact is obtainable, 
namely, go to the socialist countries who have 
csj.iblished their own standards. They have 
practised planning in America. In America, an 
American black, should be given in term? of
pianning ............
In -Xmerica. Sir. there is no pl.mn:n.c. thc-c nc 
fc ulity although we are told that there i' 
democracy. They do not knqvv what is dcm<v 
cracy. There ^ are millions of African people, 
people descended from Africans who have no 
^Sht to live like human beings. Even ambas
sadors from the coloured areas sen: to white

(Inaudible (

So. humilialins arranevm-n., ...
'« find ourselves todsf i, \ "
svonls. We told the KoDlf rf
ond my people diS,

nude, and 
f‘ur own 

- ua ShiVubii
"« ' s,n);Ie Europao

i;

Hr—iupp.

E
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(^Tr. KhallfJ The Somalis have determined their own future
of mine tends to think this is terrible, it is not in deciding to remain in Kenya and to coK>pcrate 
terrible because it would only amount to with the Kenya Govemmeal and now it can 
improvement of national roads, it would only always in future if need be detennine its 
amount to a good road being constructed from 
Nairobi ceniully to the corner tip of Kenja.

Sir. improvement in the conditions of other 
roads in the area will also serve to the better
ment.

){on. .Nfembers: Shame! we have now been claimed laughing-slocks as 
Members of the people of the 

Kirinpga District, by having tokt tte people that 
there will be a factory'buUt here, and also there 
is going to be a factory built there. ac«)tdlng to 
what we haw been told by the Go\'erament of 
Kenya, my own Government. But, ima^ne my 
surprise, to be deceived awl told that these are 
just mere t^ceful soothing words which get the 
people behind him. and not implementing any
thing. Consequently, hfr* Sp^cr, Sir, two 
things support it. the Government of Kenya sup
port it, but the Member for Glchugu..............r.

Mr. Khalif: Mr/Sp^cr, Sir, many hon. Mem
bers shout shame, ^thqughT'that they have no 
interest in the North-Eastern Re^on, and have no 
wiih of visiting the North-Eastern Region. In 
riew of their own coTOrdice, Sir, they will 
dream of going to the North-Eastern Region. 
Therefore, Mr. Speaker. Sir, they will do brtter 
by keeping quict.

- The Assistant Minister for Edneation (Mr. 
Mutiso): On a point of informauOQ. I would 
Lite to inform the hon. Member that withm this 
two-year period the Kenya Government has been 
able to establish one secondary school, only one, 

^whereas the Colonial Gowmmenl has lived there 
for seventy years and they have done nothing.

Mr. Khalif: Mr. Sp^kcr, Sir, I would not like 
to inform my ignorant Assistant Minister that if 
the Colonial Government, which thou^t it best 
10 develop the area later—^

The Tempomry Deputy Speaker (Mr. Mali); 
Your time is up. Mr. Khalif.

Mr. Gichoyn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like 
to say a few things within the limited time that 
1$ given to us in connexion with what is happening 
in Kenya, and particularly within the Kirin>a^ 
District.

own
future, in spite of the fact that Kenya is com- 
pnsed of so many tribes. Sir, that is a sliaigbt- 
forward statement, it does not need "any sub- 
staptiaiion.

never

.Mr. Speaker. Sir, the other thing 1 would like 
Before 1 cxhau« my points, Sir. 1 would like- before my time is up is about the cstab-

because the Minister for Finance is here-io ........................
establish the fact that, unfortunate as it is—that ........................... (Inaudible.)
practically nothing lias set aside for development i ’‘^“"'*1 ^o"hem Frontier District This 
projects in the area during the l9Mt6J Develop. ' s't'f'Elhen and bind the
mem Plan, yet for the third lime the North- u S' '“nomicz:rss~ =»xfi". 
sr£t:r,“;r.n:i,s:,-;s£

§mmm mrnm
eWret'Tom',.'" Sit In Kensa t?; f On'e

not Cilirens of Kenva? '- ■” Kiarabn.'In N-."•.I?®:;;' a- o. as„'“.s t
>1>« tltc hon! £ber is Somlli h, hTaeS"''"''""''
no right to do this, I think* he rS *' "'Sl'S'nee w hich “ even ,
opinion oa the aclivili 0?'.”; his Government. OhieST,
his own area. ^ <JOvemmeni i„ ^ ‘im sure, and 1 wouW

r- . '•’•’dement, that the H.m-,-! ^ *his
Continue. Mr. Khalif. 'hr ^’o^th-^as,e^„ PnVvmST’- "'“s

lg|S;SpHi
‘I-rlopn.en, projects thi wc^haSS.^"^

.......................................................... . inaudible.)
by his own people, when he tells .them that the 
Government has promised you this and promised' 
you that These are the things, Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
which have to be examined very carefully, very 
attentively by the Minister concerned in order 
to utter a word for support that this thing could 
be done. Keep quiet and tell us, when you arc 
sure, that you have decided to establish this one. 
When you have the mpney, materials to do it. 
then you can tell us and also tell us that you 
will start building it on such-and-such a date.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, it has come about that we 
have been promised quite a number of things by 
Ministers and nothing has been made practical.

Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir. many people say that 
;he Government today is 2 Government of 
Kenyatta. I say that the Government of today is 
the Government of the people, led by the Father 
of the Nation, Mzee Kenyatta. It is not personal 
property, it is we who own iU it is we who have 
made our President the President Consequently, 
it is cur own Government

Si;, ihc fif-st thing I would like to say in con
nexion with Kirinyaga District is this. .Many 
tildes our people have been told by our compe
tent Minister for Commerce and Industry that 
fit arc going to have a factory for canning food
stuffs. .At the begmniag w‘e are told that it will 
be done by the Russians, later we find that some
body else is doing it not the Russians, hut the 
Yugoslavians. I also hear, as a rumour, that the 
Eastern Woe with all their beautiful (prms and
.............................................................  (Inaudible.)
having presented before the Ministry of Com
merce and Industry, were told that we arc 
Western, and consequently, wc either get things 
from London, New York or

ovemraent

; now

-‘i-Now, Sir, I have put that as a statement In 
order to explain a ^int here. I have bera stating 
in the past, and I continue to'state so, that if 
the set-up of our machinery, whetbex a Civil 
Service or a political set-up, Is wrong, I as a 
representative of bur people, elected by the 
people, have the right to criticize it, and n^c 
suggtttions. It is the biggttt weapon j^veri to 
me by tbe voters, and coi^urally. Sir, cwry 
Member of this House, unl^ he is a fool, who 
is elected by the people, has the weapon ^ven 
to him by his own people and he lm to put: to 
this House what he thinks is corr^ for the 
national growth, bin he will not he told that he 
is pocketed by this or that. In the past, and T 
have been saying this, the land :w’a$ purs. I am a 
student of the Kenya African Union philosophy, 
which is .... . 4... . .................;,..

i(Inaudible.)

Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir, the result as it stands 
is this, that what the Minister for Commerce and 
Industry stated, and also our Father of the 
Nation, when he was at Mwea/Tabere said. 
“You, the people of Kirinyaga. are going to have 
a factoiy.” One factory for the rice, and the 
other one is a factory which the Government is 
proposing to establish at Sagana. to cater not for 
Kirinyaga alone, but also for Embu. Mem, N>"en. 
Murang’a and Kisumu. Now, Sir, the vep' pnn-
ciplc that we are going to have it.
in the minds of tbe people, and, Mr. Speaker, Sir,

has

..........,......t......v.i..;v;..(InandiWe.)
to us as (oUowrrs. We fight for two thin^ the 
visible ing the land, anil the invisible one
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Stcn w-e arap;ed to U™ harmoniously wih Uk andV^S Ik' r >4“
oihtr tribes in^Keaya: the Kenya GostmmSd Voiof'T?' Somah. brMdeasts of the 
promised the Somalis an sorts b£ ihings, includinc EnKtem i Sonjahs m the North*
admimsliation in the Nbrlh-Eaaem R^'on^n-hich i^Ih if'“T? '.'“P’”* •«
noald be run purely by the SomSiflf or^ w„Sd
sent, although Kenya has been independent to. mdfo Ss „ v
the last two years, all sve have had are Somali Sir is a resiiir^ri^v'^^f 
district assistant. The fact that no do not to SoL^LU , t
a Somali district officer and diariet commM™S ^
indicates the hesitation on the partbfthe Govern
ment not to improve this mailer.

■ttic Acllng .Spealicr (Dr. De Souza): It is up to is dcreloproenl. The people, having tendered their 
the Ooicmmcni to decide tthom it n-anis in the co-operation to the Gorerntnenl and this having 
Home and whether someone should be present been acknowledged by the Government itself, it

is the immediate duly of the Kenya Government 
Mr. Somot On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. “ ‘‘'"'‘’P ‘4' accordance with both

could sve be told 'be Kanu .Manifesto and the African socialism
.................. (Inaudiblc.i based in Sessional Paper No. 10. Very litUe has

bwj done in the Nonh-Eastcra Province. We 
. , _ , need more and immediaie attention. It is up to

'''' 'be Goserament to prove that the Norlhent 
d^ide wh rn It ts for to Government to Frontier District is betlcr in Kenya than in 
decide what it ssants to do. Somalia, as it used to be said in to colonial times

Mr. KhalU: .Mr. Speaker. Sir. before I was P™.'"® *01 the Northern Frontier District is 
, interrupted 1 \m trying to congratulate our men Somalia could be done

tn the security forces for haring fought under more educational and health
very dilliculi circumstances and having, to a cer- and facilities in other fields. Education
lain eaicni. been able urwipc out the. notorious problem in the North-Eastern Pro-
clcmcnis of the Shift,j. This brings me back to 'H'leracy is our biggest problem. Unlike
the fact that I must remind the Government of Pi‘ris of Kent a it is hard to persuade the
ttays and me,ins to diminatc the Shi/ta activities. undertake self-help schemes in view of

I would rather suggest four or live things which which exists in the area. Sir, in the
could, if implemented, mean the end of Slufia. N<'rth-^stcm Province what we need is funds 

Firstly, the establishment of Home-guards or '? “ ‘bat we sviH have
if that is not possible, the increase of the Tribal f”' '■« «f“«tiouaI needs
Police strength; secondly, to encourage to i/ii/m crr .Liin , ' ■ ‘S conccracd.
to surrender by giving jobs to those who have bl , . I™";® " shodW
alreaj^' surrendered and confiscating to propenies fcid w ^ Taming of youth in different
of the present Slu/u, eicnwuls-bccausc U b scholamhips based
known toally who are Slfi/rj and who arc nor I qTihtications, so that our students, who
f/.r/l|.. and every chief could give the naiucs^aud pin, .II"'' qualifications, could also
details of those svho arc iW/ru-n„d i, i, ud i„ '’""'"'P'"'' •" 'bis field.
ImmiS'e?/"''"' ““‘'“"'•sc people fromjbe- ^nuial sersace also. Sr. is wntcr
coming ihi/ro. to eonfiscatc the pniperties-dt all Th' urea being semi.dcsevt nailer i.

uom^sale the ^ needed. Thousands of livestock’ die even

"“Eir-T"-mrnmMMSi "
ofi-.aST””- "■"•v >“ c«5 “ — - >«..

..Sir. h«-iug finished with to seeuritv “

• ^®'’«rotnent prior to the Un>c

if that is the case?
the Voice of Kenya. 

\Vhat we need. Sir. in this field arc three men and 
four women musicians who are trained in musical 
instruments. We also need an increase in time.

Sir, since we has*© become-independent it has 
been apparent that police and army rccniilroeni 
has been taking place, neve^eless, these recrUit- 
ments have not been extended to the North- 
Eastern Province. The reason for this I do not 
know, but I bdieve that the reason is the want the Somali station lime to be increased 
Emergency in the North-Eastern Province. This on® hour to four hours, because Radio
is a vcr>' lame excuse. I wish that the Government Mogadishu broadcasts for six hours, and unless
would extend the police and army recruitment to l^en>*a can compete, then the Kenya Government 
the Nonh-Eastem Province. should not blame the residents of the North-

Eastern Province for tuning to Radio Mogadishu, 
which beams propaganda. Sir. it is always good 
to listen to Somali rather than Swahili for the 
Somalis.

[The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Souza) left ihe 
’ Chair]

[The Temporary Deputy Speaker (A/r. Mali) ' 
took the Chair]

Unemployment is another preset. Sir, which, 
although the other parts of Kenya ha\-e been 
enjov ing. was never extended to the North-Eastern 
Province. Sir. it is up to the Government to tell 
us—the people of the No^ih-Eastem Prorince— 
point-blank whether it is the intention of the 
Government to discriminate against the residents 
of the North-Eastern Province or not. because

Sir, wc advocate for the removni of grazing 
boundaries, as these continuously penalize to 
Sumali grazing nomads.

Mr. Speaker, I would not like to speak long 
to moment sse know that sre are being discrimi- on this, but I would like to go to the question 
nated against, that it is the Government’s policy of casual labourers. Now, Sir, this is very un
to discriminate agahist us. then sre shall resoto fortunate. 1 say it is nnfortunalc in viesy of to 
the right way to handle to situation. toi that to casual labourers in the Notlh-
,Sir. to avil Servants Commission was in ^

S'S’S |;H~7ES,'£jSHH
Eastern Province as a representative in the Civil be Notth-Et^em Provtuce to^roads are closed 
Service Commission. Sy^S'S.nSit&r^^ 4t^ Z t

Sir, we want Somali traders to be given loans, provmcc.
II is unfortunate to state that it was only doting 

■the colonial limes that the Somali traders did 
receive loans; not one Somali trader has received
a loan since Kenya became independent This. Khalif: It is also due to the negligence
Sir. IS a shame and the Government should take „{ Government in respect of to iraptmll 
this matter very seriously. - roent of roads in to North-Eastern Province.

Sir. we also want the Gosamment to establish Sir.wa need immediatejuta .cpiisideiate attention : ,
■ a ginnery and a mut fectoiy at Wajir. This is to be gira to oar rtjads. WhM wa: really need, ; j ; ’
flllry.-

?:;ic

f;:fc

J ji.'

i bfr- GMoyai And the ne|Kgcnce of to pd^Ie
WX7 could dream

of

I
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'n^ereforc. Mr.^Spcaker. I personally, as a Mem
ber represenims a coasiiiHcnc)', wonid also vi-ish 
lo spe^. bul I do noi ihmk that unless the time 
is extended I would be permitted to speak, 
because there arc so many Members who, wish 
to speak. Instead of adding to the twenty minutes, 
it should be reduced to fifteen minutes. If a 
Member cannot put across what he has to say 
in fifteen minutes. I do not sec if he is given 
twenty or thirty minutes, that he will say any 
more, it sviH be merely a repetition. As many 
.Members have already spoken. Mr. Speaker, they 
will be repeating what the other Members have 
said.

Mr. Speaker. I do not know whethcr.I should 
say this, bul I think I have ihe agreraeni of the 
Vice-President to say that the Sessional Com- 
miiiee will discuss the extension; and it SvU! 
brought here as a Motion another day. So, I hope 
that will satisfy the hon. Members.

Mr. Khalif: Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is ven 
fortunate that my friend, the hon.. Anyiehi, has 
introduced this amendment, because f do' not 
know whether it would have collided with the 
Government or not.

Sir. it is fortunale. following Mr. Anyieni's 
speech, that the Government has assented fo this 
amendment Now. Sir. it is upon the Government 
the Government only, to attach importance to 
the Budget Speech of which every Member win be 
accorded wiih half an hour. Reducing that half 
an hour to twenty minutes would only 
that----- ^

The Aclinfi Speaker (Dr. De Souia): Yes. .
were to be,assess today il would 

Mr. Oda>-a: On a point of order,, Mr. Speaker ^ ®ore of ibe residents in the North-
I want an assurance from you because tomorrow sop^rted' Kenya and were not
jhc Vicc-Presidept may bring In a Motion aHerinc 'This* by itseU, Mr. Speaker, indi.
ih; time from five davs to ten dai^s. cates that there has a change heart. This

T.e Speato ,Dr, D. Soa.): Hoa. “d
Members must understand that the Vice-Presid«il Region is a \xry definite one and, for that matter, 
has given his word and slated that it will last for Sir, it is, as far as I am concerned, up to the 
five days. Government lo acknowledge ihk rhang^

Mr. Kamao: On a point of order, Mr SMakcr t» ‘be security forces in the No^-Ea^em 
1 would like to know if I call it •'shame^^ Province have worked s-ety successfully ,only 
PrevioiLsly when we tvere debating Mr. Speaker Julrll , S? tendenrf ^r co-operatiom

^ Hid .hat he would not liku to hear Ihar^ord tfe L'.f,,™,'5lf’ ' J““^d Hie ta-pomt out 
■ shame" again. The wotd “shame" has been w U lhe_ Colonial OoeenimenT
spoken on« again Jus. now an?? wS^d^ Ttw ^SlltettSust™ ISfiT'."';? 
to know what is the procedure? ^ Th ™ re"rSlu“,ttc ao^

The Acting Speaker I Dr. De Souza); An occa- far away from being cheated any more. That 
sional word of “shame” is allowed but if it comes “ tendered their co^jperaUon to

the Government of Kenya.
I would like to take this opportunity to con-

Therefore. J Ihint it is wise. Mr. Speaker, 
instead of os suggesting that we should add to 
Ihe twenty minutes already allotted for this time 
we should reduce it so lhal cvetybode will be 
able to speak for at least ten or flflctn minulcs. 
pereforc. Mr. Speaker, it it on these lines lhal 
I strongly support this Molion.

Mr. CIchoya; On a point of order. Sir, is it in 
order for an Assistant Minister 
decision of the House?

anT'a' '"'“"-Clio", nroadeasting
S?r f I 'fl'' Mr. Speaker,
dibsil -re ■*' ” e""-"'' 'I" “( litis
like to W technical part which I Luld

: .•.'kSEr.Sf 5" S ^^
: ;:©»rr.io, p„, and W und agreed m)

Mr. Ahyienj. 5^^ Sir i d„ , 1 do'TOt'^^m'.Slj''’'’i'-Speicr.

bayc the right to Members
constituency, foteign po!ics'°^ their
So. I thint, the Sirtv m-' '' "'“S'Mng else

ihefore should be retame^ f“''1i."*'‘^ Itttif•ofng to; movf;^‘S-i“ "^ris.1 am
"™t>'shouldt“‘t^lS; St

mean

the amendment, so there is 
long speech.

So. 1 will

through a deliberate number of people, shouting 
deliberately that a person cannot be heard or is 
in any way stopped from speaking freely then it grautlatc 
IV overmled.

acceptance to 
no need to make a

not to accept the
now propose the amendment QUORUM r.Mr. Kibuga: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker,

\ still do not understand when and how i: could
be judged lhal the word “lhamc” is said dcliber- Speaker, 1 have two things to mention. One is
atcly and when it is not said deliberately. When we do not bax-e a quorum. The other is

that we do not have a Clerk in the House to
mark the time of speakers.

(Qiiesrion of the Motion Mr. Gichoya: On a point of order, Mr.os omeniietl proposed)
"ir qu,!,ia„ of the 

- < ^t iv pin, pm mid 0^‘rted lo)
ameniimeni

vomeonc says “shame"* he means •! ^o. how can 
^ou say when it is not dcliberale?>Q,i,oin„ „l tl,r McUon .

agreed to)
nr amended put and

tigulmly Utu, U dhtorb, one hon.^ M^b^’s aU alone. The dUter aeifc^Ir^ TCimanl.^ 
speech, as happened just now. then I thoi^t that reigned. Mr. Cdelho carmot he here aUThe lime 
11 was gelling too far and I had lo stop it. as he has other work Jd alldld lo as; welL "He

Nest order. bits gone out for a^Utflc .whai,^,^^
hk Khalit: On a point oT^e^ Mri Si^er, 

will these minutes be counted?
The Ading Speako- (Dr. De Souza): No, they 

will not be counted
Mr. Khalif: Thant you. Sir, .that is all Tight.

.(«e,„o,p,m„ V^ulchtfcreupted on lOM Time
1965) -

(First day of Budget debate)

?;
Resolved accordingly:

St^lmlnf^m “t the Financial
t» Sy mTuuS^

ttl^n Trert?

1say n
COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS 

(prder for Committee read) 
MOTION

Th.vt Mr. Sp£a^ Do Now Le.\ve the Ch.ur

V
k:

the (The Division Beli ivas rang)
The Acting Speiate (br. De:&^: TO^^h^ 

a guonim now. Tfrid may^pri^-hfriiK^
(e.«,:.,n pu, and ogree./ ,«) Mr. Khalif: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I wuld like to

take this opportunity to pre^t various matters 
in my consHhienqt. In the first place. Sir. I would .Ak Som« On a ^mt of oritr, Mr.
Uke to point out the fact that although during is it m order on^thts «ty importanl .Budgtt 
the colonial tinies;87 per cent of the residents of idcbak whm Mcnihetsw;cjpressing:thTOc»iew$ 

-the North-Eastern iProvince supported secesaoo .for the Mimstt^for.Fiwce.« ^.'Assistant 
•■from Kenya imd anificatioo with Somalia, if Mimstcr not to be present?.. • •I
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Hie Actios Speaker (Dr. Dc Souzaj: Tliat is 

hot a poiol of onlcr.
MINITORiAL STATEMENT

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I will therefore hot waste the. 
(ime of the Hou«. We want to start this debate 
as soon as possible, and therefore I beg to move.

The Minister for Information, Broadcastizig 
anti Tourism (Mr. Achiehg-Ooekb) seconded.

{Question proposed)

me Acting Sptiiktt (Dr. Dc Souza): 
jou have made your point, Mr. Gichoja,

think

Mr. Gicbpym So, Sir, with these few words, an amendmem to this Motion I will be
I rcjwt thif twenty minutes and ask the Vice- ™ 8*ve you the notice later: Mr. Speaker. 
President, without committing him to any time, to Problem here, as we ^\*c cxMiienced in
go and i^nsider the whole thing with the bn a number of Bills, is that most of
Sessional Committee so that we hare adequate that we do not gel the opportunity to talk
tunc, whereas we hare a number of days to some of the problems which arise on

* V* • * ^ * * • * • (inaudible.) the 5^^". important debates, like the Budget
position. We have been told today. Sir, that we because of this. Sir, as |i has been os-
arc having free medical attention, free mcdital by some hon. Members I am also
services, but wherever you go .in my district you *“PPotting them and also supporting partiailarly 
do not have any of those facUities. ‘be proposal by the hoii. Malinda that w

«tend it to ten days, although r would prefer 
TTjc Acting Speaker (Dr. De Soiiia): You must days, inslcaf of

confine yourself to the subject in question. It is very important in this House, and it is
Mr. Glchoya: Mr.» Speaker ' Sir -I m^nrinn “‘be Budget debate. Because

dma for the hon. Member for Kiharu Now lile^lln on'
Mr. Speaker. Sir, my point *is this, that i™no wav k ^ the Government what
can wc understand the impUcations of the Budge^t only and the

n" j-it x't........i ‘bat Govemmwtt will be able to know where
iherr' Vr^‘ ‘c4.‘n\'jn ’.kU^ ’ * .^‘l®“°‘ble.) I Say that u is important to do something as regards a 
there are wrtmn things which ought to be ex- development programme, 
amined and not just merely accepting and taking 
these things for granted.

The zVs^nnt Minister for Education (Mr. 
Afutiso): Mr. Speaker, Sir, in the past few ^\rek5, 
fthile answering Question No. 211.^. 1 did gire 
an undertakiog to furnish tljis House, with the Mr. Glchoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not have 
percentage of'the present headmasters in schools the intention of rejecting what the Sessional 
in the counfQ' today, and on this line, Mr. Committee has done, but I am compelled by the 
Speaker, I beg to iiMe as foUo\%-s. position of a Member of Parliament in this

In reply in n snppIcnKnlary qu«lion asked by ',1 f ^
Ibo bon. Spcoially El«tcd, -Diomas Malinda in m “ ““

. iba House of RcpmonlaUs-cs, I undertook to L i?' of

arc 181 mainlaiotd and assfed secondary schools. SO back and consider ratending
thirty^iisht of uhich are headed by Africans it ’,o "" 'o ‘•“y* tor that
can bo therefore seen that the percentage of m " e' c-' "c " f
African headmasters in our schools is 21 percent JSir. because in the past we have ■ per cent, been accustomed to a kaugarooed method. ..

for Lauds end Settle- ,................................................. (Inaudible.) but
N <''''l.O“'';;'>6o): On a point of order, .Mr. hoaausc of the maturity of the Members, by the

,ir,y Si"’’ "op^rtant question like "I't' fact that we arc in a posiUon to know

C, ““‘“o- ■' '* '0 order for ™'“>. and what the duties arc of the Members of
a opportunity of such Parliament, I feel that twenty minutes' is a way
«m!n" to defend h,s defeated friend in "f ™nninE aww, with the whole Budget without

^ ........................................ (Inaudible.) ‘be kMcmben knowing the effects of the Budeet
•n,. A_i c . ^ ^tntemenl on the countn *>uui,gi

AcUdb Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza)- That J-; c w ^
"'0 ""“''P OP 'o Iht ‘'f^fpopf^f- Sir, personally I reject this

n«> Order. ; f-t Mou^ b^t« riventy minutes nothing can

a

Because of this. Sir. I beg to oppose the 
Motion.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, with these few words, I 
reject the twenty minutes. Mr. KIbuga: On a pomi of order. Sir, I would 

like to sftd: your guidance as to whether

ma>\liappea that.some people may not ceen take - The Aelliqij^ttater'(Dr, De .^tiia): Under 
ten imnutes,iand thcrefom to limit us imtwenty Standing Orders,: .v: i;l.;.v:.v;y;.t.(lnandible.) 
mmutes in Jhis particular important debate, I feel mmuies is aDawed* hut 'if farror tfiei Honsei tb 
that I shall oppose this Motion, and I shall stand debate that qutSUon now, . ; ' ^ :•
by it, and opp^' tus Motion.' TTie Assistaiit Minister for Edneafldn; ;(iHr,

Mr. MalIndiir ift.;Spi^ch;Sir, looking at this MPtiso): ^ Spe^ Sir, Lrish itysupport.this 
Motion as it is, arid working out this twenty Motion bOTuse I peisonally Meel that there 
minutes, and say two hours per day, then by the jf p ”£ “nf“-»“ ::»™5»S 5= ™n<i5 ot .the 
«d of the five days only’forty Membeis will hon. M™bcrs_bcra,OT when tta hon. Memf^ 
have had a chance toStriUc or to speak. Now. ff ,PPf*:“!P'}y,.»P“: .sPPKrai.M
Mr. Speaker, Sir. vn: are: 129 Me^rs. and Speaker have mdiealed ltatnl l^ 
although 1 do riot thiik that trie wriole 129 Mem- “‘o ““'mt

. f*.m Witt wish triripcit; at Jast lOO rir sriy SO '•'5."“™>”;“f 
Members will riaal re speak. Mr. Speaker, Sir. "'"p'' pH of us arc g,veil more than
what I suggest is this, thlTrestead of Uraiting us PP“.^
•0. twenty minutes then extend the time to thirty ^“JZror couS M^^-SoSer ^

SSS^SnSi^::
:y:Mr. Speaker. Sirs with thrise few wonivi beg equaUy ^ng Kh us reriiy lhai:th.rti™^oiiId : 
to oppose the Motion as proposed and propose be extend^, unleM jhe.cxieraon is fadhtaled by • 

■ the amendments as I.suggestrf earlier. ibe amendment of the Standing Chders." i

to *hc amend- 
' were told

we are
MOTION

..Th.^c.P,4.t,,enMMr. Odinga): Mr. Speaker ^Pr^'^rc^stS/tn’^gis'™ -
Sir. I ^g to move the foUowing M„fi„n?^‘"- that mention oue riS lredmSt™ 21^X1^70 

rit,tem!„*S?““‘'’'‘‘f'S“,‘>''‘'’'Fi”P»ripl ' ”f Kenya will have agreed

sSsSsSiESs

Coriiaiiltee tequestid thrt Uie™H this House’^to shout” *“

;pmw.^;«.e^elv& « for SS™ tth
selves in'fire minules then i? hour. Mr Suirik^ Vv c **
commended. “ -t; would bo higHy things in- coniSS^|‘f-vJf’““

« wm my own mother^fathei
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\^U. Necii
Dosrd and the rwntly set-up

Mr. Npilu-Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir,. I. feel 
Ihal-^—

{Mr.Mak6kltal - r .,

3„“|££,3&1.
-*?S?!SiJ5ffS;5;S2S

'”‘™* ■ ‘ m South Nyaoza-—; ;
Hon. Mcmbeis: Shame, sWic.'
Mr.-Anjical: Mr. Speaker, Sfr, . i.. .-

.-i
.................... .................................... Onaudible.)
Kenya Mukelins Boaril which have dilTeicnl '''**“<! SP'i*" (Dr. Dc Souial: Orrfer,
lerma I am looking inlo Ihis and ver}’ soon I ‘f '('' ion. Member disagrees
shall tell this House what 1 have laid down of Pariiamenl he is entiilcd to

that disagreement but I do not thSlJ: He is Mtitlcd 
to call any Nterabcr of Parliamcat a *Vcvolu- 
lionary" in this House. You must %vithdraw that 
word “revolutionary’* Mr. Ngala-Abok.

roent

QUESTION DY PRIVATE NOTICE 
Da-nmno OF Mcnwjs: Sooiu Ny.v.sz.v

The Adins Speaker (Dr. Dc Soura); I think 
you haw a question by pri\-ate notice, Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wish to
Ngala-Abok? \ViIl you ask it now? withdraw but. Sir, may I put the question again

Mr.Ngtda.AboktMr..gpeaker,Sir.Idohave
a quation hy pnvate notice and 1 midcntand The administration officer in charge of the 
that the Ministry responsible for Administration district knew very well that the meeting which 
IS going to answer it. However, here is ray swis held there did not discuss elections and when 
question. — iIk Mentbers from that area claimed that____

Mr. Ngala-Abofc Mr. Speaker, Sir, while not 
tiying to makei any-political capital out of this
question, would the Assistant Minister please Idl \
freSdnwh^L\w5tL»“™^-f^^ ffirhe;-Mit;tewi,V'hi,no-.^£“hto^

ministration is c^iag to ©vc a licence for such "Hie Acting Spesker (Dr. De Soms); It has 
a meeting, so that tl»'district ^n decide who arc been ruled very -many times that the word 
their leaders?

Mr. S^kcr. Sir. w^ufd the Minisicr for .Mr. arap Sol: On a point of order Mr 
hS ^ ^ but I seek your guidance*

^ *0 Nyanza why then at a
and\hen1e&“n':h;''hS’f'’ g!s“^.“ «■' •'-eho

The ban on public meelings in South Nyanra vvas order Tam tw* ^ f ̂
instituted after there had been a bitter rift k^w tine? r^ , ^
between various leaders in the Kanu branch in is * ° mtemipt a questioner who
the disiricl. ft vvas considered al that time that f “ '(“«lion and trying to give
rf public meelings were aZed. su™?ers^ Z , ? ???“? ' “
various factions were likely to clash md the t “
dashes would have resulled in dist„rneS'whkh
ihfAtSt’^lSmtunl^l^rsoo”' fh^
as the situation has Been nmnnS ™ ^ wV (he disiricl

^ as usual AVe^hope thcrc^°”^ tb his Ministry that
that tl«>b> Members from SoKy^ *5lh«^ggasaarA-ugg:

“sharoo** is out of order and wo do not want 
.... anybody to use the word “shamed
Mr. Nymnweya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, as and when 

the application is made by the representathTs of . . .
South Nyanza to hold a pubhe meeting, it docs Assistant Minister give us an asairance that 
not matter who makw the application; the appli- Gove«»n«it « completely aware that there are 
cation will be considered in the Ught of dreum- dements who wish to stage • a national
stances prevailing on the date the applicauon is ^practise these eoitp d’etat they

ha\e tried one in South , Nyanza and one in 
Murang*a and they want to car^ out another 

Mr. OdBn>.Sai: Mr.j Speaker, Sir, in view of oua'O Embu and some other iiUces? ; C ,, 
the fact that: banning :ihese meetiugs arose because 
certain Membeiq.: who nre not the; Kanu office

Mr. iknylcoh Mr. Speaker. Siri would the

loo much of 
more strict in regard

a
13a

disordei^^that district,.whattethe Gmet^t Acting Speaket^, (Dri De Sotua): ’ We will
done ateut^ffitw. peopIe:wto tove dehbemtely ^ ^ next Older, v
interfered-mUi this ■question in South Nyania?

I',I
tf.- -v.;

Mr. NymnweymiMr- Speaker, Sir, it would be 
■VVTong for the Gqvxmmeat to interfere in mailers
relating •to . ^ All tint Ifo ,Mr.N|^AI^-Mr.:Speaker.Sir.theGoveia-
Dovemroent did-in thisjartieular case, when the ment having fofled to aiumt thiitqneslitmjiiro- 
sitotion became so bad. was to stop those Mem- p^ly, and yet seeing the macUoa of tte.Ifora 
hers—either ;the- gm!ty or innocent parties— on ihe mai!er,:.li;wish,to ralsovthB nSatter.on 
holding meetings in South hlyanza. 'nsat was done adjoiimment

Mr. Mbogohi On e point of:ord^?hfo 

' Mr. Knit'Mr‘ ‘sp^er. can the distant slan'dcr and thiovy;.mudsIing5 at: .olheia; Mr.

H ■l-

fi

• f
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1!Tbc AcUnc Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): He wn 

reply on ibc informaUon that is supplied to him 
by ihe Government.

Mr. Kliosakhab: .Mr. Speaker, Sir, arbiog from 
the Assistant .Minister's reply, could he tell us 
specific programmes which' have been laid down 
by the provincial information officers of the 
Western Province, and in his reply could he tell 
us the strength of his staff in Western Province 
to justify his reply?

Mr. NJeru: The Ministry b doing all it can to 
sec that news from every p^o^^ncc b broadcast, 
and is also used in television. If you want any 
programmes at all. of course, you just go and 
ask the senior information officer and he will 
give you the programme,

OnlJ Arawth 361(.Mr. GodbJ
tell the House what programme the provincial 
information officer of the Western Province 
had arranged to educate the people of Western 
Province at local barazas. schoob and markets 
.about nation building by us of self-help 
schemes.

li:

in the settlement schemes, and in view otule fw 'his House, with
that most of the settlement schemes still hire boards which are in my

■ tractors, could .the Minister telffh^HoSei '‘""'"'y."tr near future.
asstslancc he has given .these seventy-Bve . Omueri: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from 
registered eo-operaUves m the form of tractors, Minister's reply, is he implying that he is 
so that It can assist them to plough their land Somg to look into the Ordinance empowering 
mthout refemng to the pnvate posters? "'ese marketiog boards to employ their own staff

on^t terms, applicable to the applicants, 
SO as to bring it in accordance with the present 
terms of service of the dvil servants?

The d\sslsiaot Minbter for Information. Broad
casting tmd.Tourism (Mr. Njcfu): Mr. Speaker,
Sir, I beg to reply, "nie function of educating 
people in the proofs of community development 
and self-help schemes is not conducted by the 
Ministry, but by the community development 
division of the MinblO’ of Labour and Social 
Services. However 1 gather from the .Mioistiy 
of Labour and Sociaf Services that in the Western 
Province the community development division 
employ* one senior community development 
olficer, three community development officers, 
eight asvUiant community development officers, 
plus all the Local Authorities employed 
munity development assistants.

This. Sir, is charged with the responsibility of 
holding local barazas, lecturing at schools and 
market places, so that people may be drawn into 
the nation’s plan for community development and 
self-help schemes. I have a provincial informa- 
tion officer based in this area, and his specific
job, 1$ to give the widest possible publicity to r i .
schema llul arc organiccJ b) ,clf-bclp croup. S'IU™En( (Mr
and 10 inform the people Ihrongb Ihc medium of CommiSiorTe/V^f?- ‘

Ihal ha. been made. | ® the .Department of SelUement an
, , . , 7 ®f“J^"*.'^®'""’*“'o«rforco-operativc devdop-
l am gh^n to^^iRland by the Ministry of co-operatw officers and thiriv^sro

MaS'" “'"“.'“rr for «« solo pu^o^ of 
1 . he’P 5chcmej..and comranmiy dcs opcralisi: societies to sculcment schemes, W

are covered b;’,:L' tminf-
tv= shall imrodnee the ‘'-■'’‘■e f'.rm.eg principled

Mr. Angntact hlr. Speaker, Sir, although that 
question really is for the Minisicr tor Co
operatives .and Marketing, we do loan a lot of
money to the co-operaUH! socieUes in Older to *''• Ngelr Mr. Speaker. Sir, two of my boards
enable them to buy tractors and any other kind '™P'oy atadst the same terms and conditions .as 
of machinery they require—- the civil ^-ants.

Mr. Kaman: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Government . * »Ddicated here my willingness to examine 
lays the people should form co-operative societies between the terms of service of
and then Government will assist them so. siqce servants and the employees of the
most of us have been approached by the people IJf • boards, and as soon as 1 bavx the 
who have formed their co-operative societies, and every-thing ready I shall report (his
would the Minisicr inform the Members of this ^*cmbcrs of this House.
House whether he is prepared to accept those 
people already registered to be allocated with 
farms on a co-operative basts?

Qiiesiion No. 2161

Co-ofERATivE Farming in 
SEmEvtENT Schemes

Mr. Godia asked the Minister for Lands and 
Settlement what arrangements the Minister has 
made in helping to organize all farmers in the 
new land settlement schemes to work on a 
co-operative basis.

as com-

Air. Gicfaoya: Arising from Ihe.Mmisler’s 
reply that the boards arc not having similar terms, 
can he tell us exactly the basic principles which 
necessitate different terms in terms of the various 
boards in his Ministry?Mr. Angninc: The answer is. Yes, Sir.

Air. Bab: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising from 
of the Minister’s replies, is he aware that in a Speaker, Sir. the question Is
place like Muhorohl, and Songhor area, where ^ unless-T prepare a full
we have co-operatives in the scttlerhent areas, the report* after examining the condition of each 
people are expe^encing a lot of difficulties in ^ staff o,f the board, I cannot give
getting milk quotason account of paying Sh. 200 2® ffnaudiblc.)
per gallon de^it? What action is:thcMinistcr ’V may say so. Lhave said here.-that
taking to help these people? m® terms of service of the. memben oMhe staff

the marketing boards have be^ drawn lip by
Air. Aagainej Mr, Speaker, I am not aware tbe staff and priscribediby the marketing boards 

of that but if the hoh. Member.tyould bring that ihdnselves. That is why 1 am.gojng into-the 
as a genuine case" to me T will ^ what I can question of eatamintog this to; bring-th^ terms

of sen-ice into line with the; terms of service of 
the civil servants... : • • , f

fonc

I

m
do.

fiF: j Q««rKjn Wq. 2165
Marketing Board Sta^; Terjus of Service Air. Omweri: Mr! Sptokcr. Sir, since this set-up 

■ due lo ffie largcnra 6f the Alimstfy -^^ 
Air. Onmcii asked the Minister for Co- Agriculture, and certein'tw^nsibilititt ' ' 

operative- and Marketing whether the to the jparticular organiations and the;r

was
were f.;the jparticulat-organiaatiqns and theiiniirkeUrig 

Minister/wbiild'state the status and terms of boards, and since now we haW a special Afintstry 
service nf ih#»'mftrl*<»»tnl» hnfkrd .<;fnff mem- in cbaritc of-this DailicuIar^'SiectiArt: icYtitlrt fiM

Of course, I am assure of tha 
Ihrre.nre olher jsarts which 
>iston, but I hope shortly 
same thing in-your area.*

service of the marketing board staff mem- in xhaf^ of-this particular Sccttdrt, would the 
bers, whether or not they woe considered civil Minister accelerate his investigation so ai'to
servants. bring the staff of all raarkeffng-bbaids into Ifne

. lire Mtoisfec fire Co-openffives nnd hfarkcinc servnn^ „.,o,hcr,Mi„istri«
NgcDt rAfr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to reply. . ,

;Thc staff.:bf the .marketing, boards arc not civil Mr. Ngd: Mr. Speaker, Su-. f have indicated 
servants, Hieir .terms nnd condiffons of service my mind on this biil if I go a fitUe bit - 

from one boari to another. These boards further, I would like to say that two of the boards i 
aw empow^ to prescribe the terms and condi- are'on-equal tcrmsvwitli tbe civil scrvahls-vit is 
ffoDs of serviw applicable to their cmpIo)-ecs. only the other two boa^ the Maia Afariteting

Speaker, will the Minister i

maware? }:■

II
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pr^ Answers 338folIoTving reply. Under the Education* (Entnist- 
meni of Functions to Local Authorities). Order

Mr. Omiroi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, rtfciring to the 
case already mentioned aboul Masai tribal police
men killing the Kisii and the m-o other Klsii 1965, it is nhe responsibility of tho Sirikwa 
where Masai \Afomn were arreted, would the County Council to prepare and submit plans for 
Minister accept that hU Ministry failed to prove the promotion and development of primary 
and in that case showed inefGciency by not lind- education in Uxsin Gishu and to implement such 
ing the exact person.'and the court of law had to plans as approved by me in consultation with the 
say that the police could not find the murderer Ntinistcr for Local Government. I can assure the 
and therefore this was the failure of the police bon. Member of my intention to do everything 
and bis Miniilo' for failing to prove the fact? possible to see that any such plans as mi^t be

submitted by the council arc given ercry support 
and full consideration. But it is essential to note 
that an account must be taken off the council’s 
ability, with the aid of Government grants, to 
afford the proposed services.

[Mr. Chogel

dioas and Powct (Mr. BoroellV^lr
^ ^ ao' pSo; Speaker. Sir. ba .Ke qu«tioa

- *'"■* Ho«c areand (he Kundoss Rjvar-KapsicK Roa*, etc, are S ^ ““t »-c have included
tovever. mcludrf m Phase 2 of Ihe Tea Track .'T.'* "’■f, Oevciopmcal Es!ia,.atcs 1965/70,
Devciopmeni Programme. Negotiations base ^ ""T 'he job.

t rcrently been suc^fully concluded with Ihc 
international Development Association for loan 
finance for these roads and constraetion of them 
u to be phased over a thrcc-jear period starting

Dr. Muegai: Mr. Speaker, Sir, no, not at all. 
The police did their job and they arrested these 
people and if he knows the Consiituiion, then he 
will ktjow that the police cannot interfere with 
the court of law.

siSStSaSs spsS-SHS
regards to this question'^ distances, would the
_ . , ^ , Mmistr>' 3! the moment Instal or introduce a
me Acllox Speaker (Dr. De Souza): No, you system of introducing buses in which the child, 

have to give notice. ren can be transported to the schools?
Question ;Vo. 2169

.MesiBEIIS op TltA.NSPORT UCENSIMJ BOUID 
TiiniUN.u,Qunlion No. 2159 . '''■ h'jdbo; Mr Speaker, Sir, I did not hear

•MvetOEMErre op PatvsTB Satoot^ /'P"'
.vh*!!; ’^s"' “N!? ."If Education fact that the''L:hMls^‘tat''ha\e'b^ Satodj’
Ide f- 'f" ^ «5“hu are so far^l the ch^Mreu
ration hts Ministry has to grant permission to have to walk lone distan^r-t tr. <^“iWren
Oambndge Sch(H>f Certificate failures to ^eh.-H'h would Min^s'er -n dii ^ 
ntaaage private seeoadar>- rehooUf a system which the"cMldre"n tSi, ^^‘0^

the schools by bos?

Mr. B^Ia asked the Minister for Worts, 
Orntmuaieanotut and Po«r who ari the mem- 
here of the Transport Uccniing Appeal 
Tribunal and who appointed such-raetn^iC
■ntc .Vssislani Minister for Worts, Commonl- 

rotiol^ud Power (Mr. Bomett): Mr. Speaker. 
J»ir. 1 ^ to reply. The members of the TransportSSrS‘f~'£f»£

Trunk Road ©ovcIopmentProgmmmo and lam . V:. . ; :: •
ho^ul of wpA.on the road starting in thc.last *'f- KI'ailf: Mr. Speaker, arising front't^

srtT. s.. ...i...™..n.ijS'as./'sg!
distant Minister's reply, wouldihe tell the House w'hm their respective pSces? ' ■'s.'Ts.-s^s.frrrsj':: ?■ “S“r,sa5‘c.;;:,f£s^"

KaH: bfr. Spcakcr.’Sir. ftBotring tiic renrv 
^ Mr. Bometti Mr; Sproker, Sir, the money for Assistant; Minister Ihit the memhiri dfihH 
tferelopmg the roads docs not come from Siriksra board ant appointed by the President, can lid 
0>u„,y Council at nil. “ure this House thal the present memfe^tS

really appointed by the President? .

The mcluston of the Eldoret-Kapsabct Road 
in the revised Development Plan 1965/70 is at 
present under discussion and it will depend on the 
amount of money which will be allocated for 
roads and Ihe priority given to the road whether 
‘i ‘‘lil be included.

»aaK
I;:;.: o--™ M,. 2.7?

. .. .Low STAJ*aOa> OF Eoucatton 8ht> four schools and these schnoie

, - Mr. Tdwel asked die Minisurr for Education being, ,
' -‘t?- “ 'S"’ *“« that the standard of

,\fnean educaUon in Uasin Gishu District is 
verjr low what is the Ministry doing to make

t’-

Art. 2151
Rost) ,\iio«iEs,T Nandi Sotmi 

ofcr road, ia^ndtso^S? ” ■

not been: 
. Ihe

Jfr, OometU Yes, Sir.

Siiarton:Ne. 2t60:-

'y A"S ..... .
SlrtGodda^^ the;MMisicr;fof Infdim^ fy

''°“i Eroadcistmr. and TotiKsin • if :hi!. wouU-C I-T
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On^Am/tniH
Mr. Matino; Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am not ia a Mr. ShDinkii; .^risiag from Ulc reply by the 

poauoa to give the inronaation at lie moment. Assistant Minister, Mr. Speaker, to Uw effect that 
but a the hoa. Member u interested I can find the amount which the hon. questioner was alter 
cut and write to him later on. had already been paid, is he aware that Jt is

Mn Anjleni: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Assistant Cou*5?dns‘fi“nd!ns'!ueIf in ^nda^lhm
Th “7.'^“*^'" i' *inks it shouid get some extra money'from South Afnea who claim to be freedom somehow from the Masai? -

nghierv WTut docs Go^cmmcni do to make 
lint son» of these are not spies who have been 
aiit here?

that the hon. Member ror^iog^BiaTa'JS S ,‘^1?G'>'’'™ment.has not intimated

Quarion ATo. 2163
Si^’ker^'?^ of order, Mr.

P^P^ by the^Mnmi.;the Minister svouId teU
House whai the Govemmenf would do

sure
.Mr. Nyainwcj-a: Mr. Speaker, Sir^ 1 do not 

think really that question arises because whether

irytns to deflect these people to Dar es Salaam between the .Masai leaders and S= 
where there u a committee outliaed where these leaders. wattamha
people hasr to go and get themseh-cs identified.

Tf necessary, they get their help there but we do 
not do anything for them here.

Mssst MuRDEiutffl Kisii Peopte

tnderstnnd the hon. Member 
“““ '"o. Wl’bl Polianten were 

^ted nnd taken io ,court The pqUee did their

(ii)give compensation to the Kisii depen- ■'> “o’tbtol'Te
danls of those murdered at their own ^ 
homes.

(i) bring the Kfasai murderers to justice, and
Mr. Somo: On a

•“K^mba"bythr^om 
Kamba —ihai means rope?

Ouerrfon iVo. 2156
Msau CosiPENnsTioN lo Atums > !><>“> order. “

“tSSSSS s
™“’Ar “‘7*“''' s>oto during the fo thl'Ma^'”^"'^”'^'

I960 Akamba/Masai clash. ^ -'’risai and that instead of asking the

vss,X”a‘s^»'“«»‘.ek £9;Si*ssr'Srt‘^u£ 

==|:=S5ftiJ“S£ii
■ iss^ipi

“oo'y Wbs conWbnfcdS? ^

The Minister for Intcmal Seccrilr and EteTence
(Dr. Mun^); Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to reply. Mr. Speaker, Sir. would the

iT^XT.s 5~ —
pp:“.Sr:;^Ts.v ,S; “s: -. A “
be done with any individual in Kcn>-a. whatever. Dr. Moncaij No Sir From nnr rT.rpi.sTt 
.-1.0 or background he may hap.„ to

The second part no such a murder has taken ><• s'.op aSEression on both aides, not
place on aouvo service in the Kenya Government °"'T '9 .nvcstgalc, but to tike action, as they 
«™^nd,ithcrefore. the question of compensa- do. »
, Mr. OntwcA Mr Speaker. Sir. 'dealing with "Sb^tli toItottomtiSn^cr^

:asss-w“sasr^i»:s itKS'ss.sssig

Dr. RImigni: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the poUce do ic baa repeated,
oirry out invcsu'gations and, where they catch the Sfr. Anjicnis Mr. Speaker. Sir on a nbint of 
muMereis, they are arrested and taken to the order, the hon. Meml^OlegB here uS there 
conrta are Masm murdem who have '

Ahyieni: Mr. Speaker^ the biinister has just 
aaid that the Government will not pay any S mm ail some‘K^!q^.^o 
compensation because the murders arc not on xfoRai land to

or thewas

. B

come

• t
■'.f
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pir. Cb;%e| and at the headquarters do not get inducement 
Is there any cducatjohal allowance bring pven allowance or expatriate allowance. Hence IhU 

to the administralivt officers who ba« the diCference occurs, 
degrees of Bj\. and in this Ministry-?

gn
Mr. Bala: Mr. Speaher; Sir, arising out of the 

reply to part {b) of the same question, would 
the /\ssislaDt Minister tell the House when the' 

iMr. Khallf: On a point of order. Sir. is it in Go'croment is proposing to replace some of 
orfer for an hon. Assistant. Minister to discuss sub-ebiefs who are unpopular and whose
with another Miniacr and then ask an hon. Services arc-Jiot required bjf-ihe masses in this 
Member’to repeal his question? country?

.Mr. Ny-amweyo: Would the bon. Member for 
Nandi South repeal hh question.

place.
The answer to (6) is, ,No, Sir. The district 

commissioner in Iriolo advises us that^fhe area 
concerned is so small that it is unlikdy that any 
candidate could have sptal £500 campaigning in 
the «ry short time since nomination, unless he 
was disposed to extrane exiiavagance.

3fr. Boim}*a: hfr. Shaker. Sir, would the Assis
tant Minister agree with roe that one candidate, 
Mr. Abdi hfohamed Say Say has be<m arrested? 
This person could have been likely to win but

Quesiion No. 2171

LiBERA-noN Movement OmcERs IN 
Kenva

, Air. Balala asked the Minister for External 
Affairs how liberation raovemenls or offices 
were established > Kenj-a for political 
orgamzaUon of countries still under colonial-

The Artlag Speaker (Dr. Dc Souia): That is 'Ir- Choge: On a point of order, Sir, I am the 
not a point of order. Hon. Ministers should one who is asking the question, and I said that 
normally pay attention to the Members asking quesUon should be dealt with separately 
questions, but it sometimes docs happen that they tj,. ^
have another important point to discuss • ^ ® ^ ^ Souza): Order. It

. Mr, Cho^: AVhy i, i, .to, during .h= colonial IL ,'nS."

iii
time

he was arresled simply because hU opponent (mT!"M^taSTMr's^eri'sirffto^to^^ 
would have lost the seat Any liberation mo.-emenl or poUUcal organta-

Dr. AYaiyaki: Mr. Speaker, I am afraid I can- ** regarded as a society and must apply for 
not agree or disagree with the boo. Member; registration in Kenya in accordance with the 
whether or not this man has been arrested 1 do Society Act, This is the normal procedure for all 
not know. But whatever has caused his arrest, - frfftnizaiions seeking registration. No disGnetioa 
surely, must be within the laws of the country. I* between external organiratlbns represent-

ing colonial territories and the indigenous ones. 
In both cases the same rules apply equally and 

TT, e * • A * • r u A • Registrar of Societies determines the suit-
Thc first 15 this. Arising from the Assistant abUity of granting registration if he is satisfied

Ministers reply, how is it that a nomination day that the application meets all the requirements as 
could have been selected when the Regional stipulated m the Society Act,
Assembly did not pass the enactment to enable 
an election to take place in Isiolo?

Mr. mp Sol: On a point of order, Mr. denfs Office is looking ,he^ quesUon^f 
■’ “““ “rrying out an Metlisc which win wine

that Utc Asustam Minister is to discuss wiU, some of the solvchiefT who am 
anolher Minister first before lisicning to the required '“Sf
question?

out

The Acting Speaker (Dr. De Soora): I think Un, Mtoor ag,^
VVO shoud not be over sen,hive about these these idminismtoc office^ 
things. We are not here to dictate to a Minister and join other Orms ,°s

sSSSsSSs
question time and if the hon. Members do 
ukc it, they

?v.''

Mr. Khallf: Mr. Speaker. I have two questions 
to ask but will take one at a lime.

is allowed
- -'s

not not
(Inaudible.)

. Sir. could the Assb-
_ „. „ ,, c . .t • Minister mform Ihu House how many
Dr. w^: Mi; Spt^er. the nommaUnn day of liberaUon ; movement ore so £ii

was not dependent on this enactment: It was the established in Kenya? 
regulations that were dependent on the enact
ment.

iSIs'
ISfigfsi

.......

a
■r.

IN Isiolo f';:-

.s.’s.sasissriss EisSsSlSSS
been delayed up to Urn time is ttot tSe Govern- Uons in NaiiobL In fnch only imaU nnmbers of 
meat favoured one candidate against the other ^tugees from eonnlnes like South Aftih^ Sudan, 
unlU such time that the other candidate was Rhodesia, and Angola are known to; odu in 
mtprisoned, or was arrested nod iafled? Naireht^tse re^_ sometteto rcinr^tt^^

Dr. WniynU: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 must lake rehes freedom flghtes. hot n^fat m vre know 
very stroog exception on behalf of the Govern- they are not pohlically oiganixrfre Nnirobl. We 
meat to that kind of statement. This Govern- dm hnneser. have ^n ta ^evc that there 
mem is not interested in favouring one candidate htouon movements are hosed elrewhere m
against another. The only thing ttot we dislike in Africa.
ffie Eastern and North-Eastern Regions is the j|r. Ngaln-Abob Mr. Speaker. Sir, would the 
»‘/'u- Assistant Minister ten the Hoiise how many of

:hy^^fS^Sy^o'S?l

lion day is ^led by the Government? been regutered by the Kmiya Gorenmtent? . .

;

&it

. fIt;-;

tit'

fi
..t!
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oyock.

hnais.e.^.eu. otae. <Mr
' PHAYERS ,

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR
®''- I Save Tl ““■I accordius to thS^p^uS!“r„.t'-ssiss,"” - ““

Adfoummtnt 344
——^ pfGlAnnrm 346

:i»S;iaS5K^
■ do, not require hisroore.

oo^Tbi^T**"' '" "’ '''“'' Padpic srili heed the
^iblt far the Gostrnroeni la viUsgiic Ibe adricc given to ihcra. Government has hsted ihe 

’t,P“R’a houses CSTTI-Ohere how to come out and surrender but in thi.
Sin- ptoenuncat give them tnctors to eonnesion I would like to sav that this is hot

can Uv t^do ““■•■atoroent <"'01 to avk these people,to surrender. If they do
he dole iii1h/dvi''-«"® the People. This can “ and have no jobs then they will rrom about 
think this i atottat* hew hut I do not 'ha streets aimlessly and will, in a while, return m
Region. . " " - —am theh «cfc^rnr tL^^

i^-rsi.rrsissr-.it”

»I«W
yfald one inct of T“ ^r. Slade)-
Pa,ople listen to these words,'^,V"'"'"'a'''' that remark, and 

any land he I, entirely fvS, n«P'a
to vv*o^^“3„™5 '"^^f.iand to airtsllly asirail^'thit nn

:|^gsilS ssspKSii

past Two
serriea any

That the Senate has agreed to the said Bill . <“>“ '' 'he poMcy of Gowrrimeot to

p™."'^ fto-r iF
^^The tollowing Papers were laid on the

SSflSBSSSS
Standard A^ment oa OperaUonal Assistance anTsolishn?” aonstanUy watch the behaviour 

tatween the Quranuneul of the Repubhe of as^om « “h-dhiefs and,

Mr. SpeUcer. Sa; there are
ORAL ANSW^ TO QUESTIONS and t Ui&k I shaU deal wiW ciS

RESIONATiaN AND TtuUNSFERS OP

:; Air, Ojoge asked the President whether he ‘nbalum m promoUon? : ^■:-y ‘ -■
' • couIdMcU the Hoiisc^Tvhy the prcseai admini- 

stmtn-e officers were trying to leave the 
:Ad^mstraUqa and join other private anns.

_ Would he also tcin the House whetb^ it was 
.the policy of this Govcriiment to transfer sub- 
chiefs who are poor from their areas to some 
other good areas to prevent them from resign*

, : wgfrom thc &rvicc? (Dr. De Souza)r^^^^^^^
, Wo4ild.ihe P^'dent teH the House if it w-as

, : the policy of this Goverimicnt to continue the jlr. Chbge:' Mrl' Spealw' Sir I iwit

The hon. hfember 
'o we cannot discuss

'■^■much. Mr. Speaker.

adjourn .MENX
utiiu is’:;rm"s'?;s.^’e'uE""“'“"

sir. MuHso: hfc Spoh^^ Suv jii a
■GavernS™^uMikeanother Ly' ^hate to ques-

e?‘SoS™"?
The ffousr tote at fin iaiaisla

purr Twlvro-cfoct.
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TSc S^cr (Mr. , Slade): Speai; up. Mr.

This House wU3 be a wiincss to what l am'
The Minister for Health ana Hoaslns (Mr. I have lived >vith Somalis since I was born and

OticTidc): Mr. Speaker, the hon. Member from I know their mentality.
Wajir North speaks at me, calling me m/mjo and 
piimhaffi 1 heard him say so.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr, Khalif, did you 
say that?

JStr. AnyicniJ

MrrKomoraiOQ apointoforiw Mr Sw S'' ‘SI' *? >“<* "ccusaUon in
is ih= hon. Membor in crier rSniviS^S- Mf-Sj^ker.I^hope you wiU give
KensMio is a Mon Afo„7 ■ ■ Memllr oS”" “ “ ““

'*>« Mf- I *‘<5 not want to offensiw
"^Afo ’ mo *■= was called tpsvaris him. That is laid dosvn in the Consto

iSOttende, 1 did not hear what you said.

1 think the Government must be strict and pul 
them into villages. It should not worry nbout the ' 
talk that will follow. The firsf thing to be done 
is definitely to put them into villages.

Wth these few words, Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
hhr. KbaUft 1 did not tay ibai. Mr. Speaker, second the Motion.

On the conirarj'----- Mr. Odoyo: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
{ wnuld like the conienls of the Motion to be 
made clear through you. Does this Motion

c
clear, s^^tofonr papi^^ n’oi'mafc'a'^^c « t^t if
abou. iX I did not say .hat Afire KenyalS vilSTwS ronf*7^, “’f' Somala in U.e 
a Afan A/ou. What I said was tint Mrro. •« “t money. Govem-
Kcnyatta was convicted as leading the Mm Ato “1''" “f '“c'“”S ?oaey. The
that he was convictri as being a Afau MaufS Repute v* Pr^'iient of Uie
he is the Father of the Nation and b the Head stooK'Lm o”**
M ^e «c today. So. Afau Afan was never w!;^.\try'’hSt

U, me come bach to my poinU We would have b'‘a/.uaS‘‘sa'S Go!S^af»T^
b«n right m supporung a Mouon like this, but Suppose the Government accepted this MoUon

“i® v''' ■®“‘‘ ^'“‘*0“ was brought hoido area. Now. if the hon. Members would htc the hon. Member Was asked to am^ that his 
the Government to accept this Afotion they people at home, his father and his bfottir idiould 
should try to find out the population of the pay about Sh. 200 in drier to feetl the 'c^.ta 
Somali people, the property m Ibe form of in the villages, would the hon. Member agree? 
aninials. livestock which the Somali people own. He would never agree to this. Air. Speaker^ 
Hmv much money would it cost the Government
to water the animals in that particular village hir. Komom: On a point of informiilion Air
.................................................... anaudibleO How Speak
much money would it cost the Govcinmcnt to
feed the animals of these Somalis? It Gmera- **>■• Acyleni: I n-ni not give way. Air. Speaker, 
ment is not going to vrater the animals and feed bfcausc the hon. Alember has no inforniallon to 
them then it means that, the, Kenya Govcmmenl *'''
will luve to destroy all the animals of the Somali „ „ , ______ _
people. Then, how much money would the Mr. Speaker, I thmk it would be very difficult
Govcmmenl spend oh feeding all the Somali !° Pcopic m. n dry counlty-It ishimbst
people who are without property? Air. Speaker. ™P0WT>'c >0 do so. No Govymment would 
there is no other way of Government getting the ■ “ ““VeP- “« ine Kenya Caovem-
money cacept asking people, whom even the hon. n'™Avi» not accept sudi a Alphon, because it 
Kase represents, and whom even the Spedally w® ^ “ '“T eiv^ve iacrcise. If,_Mr. Speaker, 
Elected Meraher, who does not represent any '»= Eep- who are saymg lhai Cthe
particular constituents but this House, the hon.
Mr. Komora——

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. As 1 
said before, if hon. Members are alleged to have -
made otrensiie remarks which I hare not heard, “'““"V “'E f™m the Government that all the 
and they deny having made them. I cannot take ^ penalired or does it only seek
them as having been mada However, I cannot •*'=' 'It' P">Pl' "ho arc known io^be Shi/la 

Jyare these remarks across ihc Floor like this. "Eould be penalized by being pul into villages? 
They cause loo much offence and they interfere Speaker, the Members who have spoken seem 
with Ihc course of business. ^ miring the points,- they have been saying

that all the Somalis are-----

i

Wc will now proceed.

Mr. Kmei Mr. Speaker, as . was saying I think 7o
Government Aould adopt svhat metres are suit. .Motion to hon. Members. 1? is open to hon
able to llnish the activities of the Shl/U Alembers 10 decide whal are the^nw of a
seTfeS Th", ''"'““"w for bther .Motion „ it appears on the Order Hon
:S‘.“;e^V^,s;"U'iSi'frm'Src.i^i:i"
will bear me oiil. Somebody is saying thal it ha, L Mm'„„ lo Ln^Ien,^,^ ib
been slampri oiu. Who has stamped i, out? „t ih,? y^rtLlaz

; '““El'-ncard o[ Shlfta &cti\ittes and yet an hon. Mcm- 
Jwr comes here and $3)*$ it was stamped out.
When was it stamped ou(?

~r..rc.

seems to me clear

Mr. Anylenl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 must con- 
g®™® Member who has just sat down

■ rs ™■ syp:m‘Sss.
many miles is thb? Supposing they had to put re rW E"™
Into Milages and giren passes this would not have h° Moments which will be too strong for 
^pened But these troubles are tffiug phre wreT'k”"'"®,.* ">“• « of tSoS
because these horrible people hare to left K why he has walked out. 

nofc oK ^ralvratong"■“ “e^L^re""

<r''- Ime. ii.H:

i;

. . (Inaudible.)
in order to say that they arc Io)*al, this is all

M* IT ds .. f ^ If nght. But to saylhat w-e jshbuId.villagiM thein is
Mr. Komora:^ On a ^mt of order, Mr. wrong, because this will be a very greiu expense, 

Speaker, is Ac hon. hfcmbw for Majo^Bassi Even all the Kisii people, the TteS^e'^^ 
m order to suggest Aat I am not representing any Kilifi will haN*e to pay extra taxes irfotder
constituency? J am here....................................... to iropfement; this. Wc arc not here to work just

for Ae Sornalis. Mr. Sp^er, vilbgtzalion is all 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Tbe right and We cbuld accept Ais, There was a 

bon. Member is quite correct to say that Ae .Motion in Ais House, recently by Ae hon, Mem- 
Specially Elroted Member does dot represent her forMigori, Ac hon. ;Mr. Okn-anyo, where 
any constiAency, but if any hon. .Jfember docs he told Ae. Kenya .Government that it. should 
that wiA Ac iutenUon of b^g offensh-B towards yillag^ Ae people So tluirAey wbuld^^ 
^iwially Elected Members on Aat ground Aen vast piece of land, for cultiraiion. Government 
he is out of order. Aat and supportfrf Ae Slotioiu ™

•■K'lI' r
Gnaudible.)

r-i:
-gobacktotheizoldSc^^^.St^

't-
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But at the roomcni I do not think, again, that people, but you cannot compare the state of 
as Nfembere of this House, should try to affairs with the Somali with that which prevailed 

bring m this sort of inconvenience by urging the in the colonial regime. During that time, the 
Govcmrocnl to take drastic action that is not cmcrgcncv that existed was' not like the one at 
MrranlMl at this lime against the Somali people- present Which concents the Shifla. So far, there 
Ine Somalis have proved without reasonable ‘

doubt that they arc loyal to this Government.
This Motion could have effect only if the Mem- Centra! Province, where my friend actuailv lived

although now he lives ia Laikipia 
ambassador of the Central Prosince, So I 

* 'T"® peacefully, al- do not think it is wise to suggest that the saic

llone^?„„m t ^ ‘^“‘“"“1 Government asainsi SS

ESSSSsSia 
==““3i;“S

nut 1 do not think that it is going to help any S'"* “P>trwn«s any difflculty at all in this area, 
e of us or any Member trying lo qualify to Government has provided sufficient and adequate

speak for the Somali people............  ’ proicclion for the people living in the ^a
............ llnaudible.) represent. It avoid those who come at

would have been most useful, Mr. Speaker, if my " 'b' unfortunate affair which happened
hon. fnend who moved this Molion could have al that lime when some of the Kenya
brought a Motion which would definitely ask the Government Ministers were there; but those are 
Oovcrnmenl to help the people he repisems in ‘7' “f ‘b' Ibings which jus, happen suddenly 
whier bnnsins a Motion '7"‘ anybody's knowlesige. So. Mr. Speaker
renrel-m V 'b P«>Pl= be 8°‘"S '“l>b<T. 1 think the Moli^Ls
vS the 'b' <<iffl<iiillies b'cn brought here just to lake most of our
MrieneJS I'k ' baikipia District ex- '™' "b'ch would have allowed us to disc^
Skhn m^it' "’JI f"'™!! should have ”7,°' 7' ™Portani Motions toliw
b'I^fe. n “a bis time 'be development of the area, includhS thf
Jvh]?h Wre "" Sb-bali affairs, ‘a'lkipia area, which I think is .“most ®

■ s?rS„-iSjSjK=tl»:s

pisgHi

[Mr. Ease]isss mm
s-S7,isar.'"4?™ I's -‘S.n.'iiwcTtss
when the area was declared an emergency ^P^ker (Mr. Slade): As I have said on
jrca------I want somebody to do the maihe- «>«as«ons. Mr, Kase, you must never
matics. How many Were SA//fa then, and how allegations against the whole community
many were not Shifta, and why did we then "*016 tribe Ix^use there can no'Cr be
penalize the rest? If that argument was to be- for that. You must withdraw your
\alid. Sir. the whole area was put under an «hat you doubt the loyally of anv
emergency and, therefore, even those who caU 
ihemselves loyal came under the emergency.

are only a few Shifta. but in the previous days 
we had. of couriw:, a lof of confusion in the

hir. Kibc: Mr, Speaker. Sir, I withdraw.
The other thing. Mr. Speaker, is that the hon. ‘ bupiKo to have a constituency which

who was taken round by the hfinisler for Internal L t % "''' in’ fact,
^unly and Defence. Wc went around all the ""f Tv
General Service Unit areas, in both the North- facilities.
Eastera and In the Coast Proviore I nisb to The Speaker (Mr. Slade): We cannot allow loud 
2 ““

ihcsc pcnple are living in this village, you know ®bould we waste a lot of money all the lime on 
that those are Uving in that village, terefore you • N“nb-^eni Region .when aysrL-nrss’sizni: xrstsr4s=".-'
Oovemmenl. It they become criminals, the same Odnyn: On a point of order, Mri Sptaker,
should be done. is it in order for a Minister to refer to another

hon. Mmber as a “young man”? I think this is 
Mr. Speaker, it is difficult when you find that 'baapening, 

a number of Sfii//a walk into a manyaia where The Speakor (hfr. Stade): Order, Older. Mr. 
there are Somalis, and these Somalis are Otiende, you must refer to hon. Members as hon. 
threatened that if they do not give them food. Members.
^y will be finished. But it they were in villages.
Mr. Sp^cr, Ihese chaps would not find it easy, otiende?
When the emergency was at its hcigbi, I remem- 
ber, one man decided lo villagire all the Kikuyu.S'.,‘S7S7Si't£‘r —-SE r“,r4‘Er£? I" s. Sv-a "s
Se Gdvernmenf look no risk, because if they y
la them live it, mmiyarnis like this, I guataniee it '̂ Ml^ for H^tb and HooslnB^ (Mr.
^11 continue and continue forever. Ot:cnde): He said pumbafu and ifierizi. •

more to gel medical services./

I?
i

What is the point you wanted to rake, Mr. c.

Mr. Komoni: On a point of order, Mr. 
Speaker. I heard the Member for Wajir North ?>-

! .
■ /I.
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ihis company wUl not lose any-money 
With these few remari^ Mr. Speaker, and the .»« Stottce (Mr. Gidtunt): Mr. 

tact that I nm going to hand over n bit of paper I '«S to mose that the Exchange
esplaming the whole exchange control telltag 2* (Amendment) BiU be now read the Third 
eiacdy what we are going to do, I would like to 
move.

nil) thanking them, and abo I would like to 
I tt-ould like lo «>• that (he banks have been thank the Bank of England for being so generous 
quite helpful. They do giw me from time to time in giving us this assistance, 
confidential reports of the money going out of 
iIk country, and the money coming into (be 
country in total figures and as I ha3*e said, in a
reply to a question not so long ago, the inflow written this week from the International Monetary • 
has been very' steady, and at that time 1 fell that confirming that they have agreed to lend us
there would be no need for control, because it is on central banking I cannot reraember
true, as Mr. Alexander has said, that control will he was bom in Poland, and he is
to ah extent curtail the inflow of capital. There ^'Sh esteem in these mattere. He
it no doubt about that. I did try to make it very ^ beginning of next month. He
clear yesterday, in the evening, that strictly speak- non-aligncd. He has no national status. He is 
ing quite a number of people will not, pcriiaps, be ^ national of any country. Therefore he is 
unduly worried, because all the money coming in, f'Sht person for us. Therefore, Mr.
anybody who tvanls to bring money into the Speaker. Sir. wc have every chance of stepping 
country for business—any capital-si is a gis*cn central bank. I hope, before the cad of
what we call the approved status. It simply means I'^ar, If we can gel the staff and so on. 
that wc know how much money you brought in. 'Therefore. Mr. Sp>cakcr, Sir. if anyone questions 
and therefore if you wanted to 'take it out we 'he small figure of £7,000 which I mentioned here 
would know e.\aclly how much you should uke Ac e.xpcndifurc which is sure lo arise,
out yVhen that capital has earned interest then * w'ould be satisfied now that as we have thU 
that mieiest pa)-s tax. and therefore we feel that scntlcmao coming out to help us, we shall have 
conipatiles that laic this approved status will be !">' him. and also we shall have to pay the 
psTO the opportunity of taking away their pro- «^Aa staff. Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think on the ques- 
^rt> alter I have taxed about from it. in the “on which .Mr. Alexander raised on the question 
lorm or ta.x. of laying emphasis particular to the wx)uldbe

Ejir
CMHiot control another wmn- If^ou do'no^ “ to
'vant them to conlrol-us then how am 1 mTin» ^ P^P^® Aat although w'e hax-e control,
control them! H thS pS je hav” pS theh il I “L'' "" => a-"
money in Switierlan^ur p^plc. then Tcnmy it wiu
force, and no mtiAa the nwld tan ro,~ „ „ '■'s' “wt it is not

Sar «••” -
sip»SS?5HS TsSaSI—»

that I have handed over to the banks n* ^5 ooe point which Mr
explaining how the whole thing should I " ould like ?o touS in

|lhe Minuter for Financel

.Mr. Speaker, Sir, on the question of setting up 
the central bank. I ha\-e just received a letter (Quesrion pur and <igre«f fo)on.

The hlialsler for Infonnatioo, Broadcartlng 
and Tomism (Mr. Achietig-Oneko) seconded.

(Question proposed)

(Question put and agreed to)

(The BiU war read a Second Time and com-
niified‘to a Committee of the whole House today 

by leave of the House)

COMMITTEE OF THE TOOLE HOUSE 
^ (Order for Committee read)

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) left the Chair]
IN THE COMMITTEE

[The Deputy Chairman (Mr. Slade) took the 
Chair]

The ExauNGE Control (AMEND>.iENr) Bill 
(Clause 2 agreed to)

(Schedule agreed to)

(Title agreed to)

(Clause 1 agreed to)

Tbt Minister for Finance (Mr. GichunOr Mr. 
Chairman, I .beg to move that Ae Committee do 
report to Ae House its consideration of The 
Exchange Control (^endment) BA and its 
approval thereof wiAout amendment

^Question ^proposed)

(Question put and agreed to)

(The House resumed)

[The SpeaJter (Mr. Slade) in the Chair} 
REPORT AND THIRD READING

Tub Exchange CcxmioL (Ax^ndment) Bill

The Minister'for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I beg to report Aal a Committee 
of Ae whole House has considered the Exchange 
Control (Amendment) Bill and approved Ac same 
WiAout jimendment.

Mr.’^peaker, Sir, I beg to move that Ae Houm 
doth agree wiA the Committee in Ac Mid 

• Report.

^ (Question put and agreed to)

(The Bill was accordingly read the Third Time 
and passed)

(Ordered that the Clerk carry the said Bill to the 
Senate and desire their concurrence)

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): We must go back to 
Order No. 10

Hon. Members, 1 am afraid Acre is a little bit 
of confusion here. 1 Ad hear this mommg from 
Mr. Nyamweya Aat Ae Govemroenl is not m a 
position to reply properly to this-debate today, 
and Mr. Kariukl, Ae Mover of Ae Motion 
appe.ared quite willing to allow Ae conclusion of 
the debate to be deferred until anoAer day.

Next on Ae Order Paper, Order No. 11. is a 
Motion by Mr. Mbogob. but ho is cot here A
proceed a UlOe fmtlicr now wilh this Modon, 
Older No. 10. before we come to tho end of the 
hme aUowed for it. .Wc have had twenty ihihutes

aUow Government (o speak and the Mover to 
reply onother,day. v

now.

{

thh^&‘ Shy J ^ to oppose i
hlfc Si^ke^iw I Wt is veiyr^ for 

an hon. Member m this House nt .this^stage to 
suggest that the Government of the peo^ of 
Kenya should think of taking very drastic aeUon 

the Motion

rjJpSSKwSssS'Si.’M
Government actuaBy brought the SK/ia under
■control. A, ^ -. ■^ A-, iA.

t.
h
i

to

r
' A j:r
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terri’.oriw because il will be bdieved that when 
we get our central bank, and when we create our 
own currency, the existing currency in relation 
to the others is likely to be the most stable.

S\‘hat this leads to -s sonic method by w’hich * 
our Government can make sure that (hose funds 
arc pul to ihc use of Kenya, and arc not used 
by the banks to be repatriated against commit
ments already entered into by the banks on a 
Kenya account before the date of this Icgisiation.

The other interesting possibility that will arise, 
if I am corret in my assumption that the legisb- 
tion in e.ich of the territories is related to the 
residents of those territories, is thal this same 
transfer of currency that I referred to^may well 
be used to push money from one territory to 
another, from a resident of territory -N to a bank 
in icrriiory B for it then to be transferred out of 
the Hast .-\fncan territories in the name of a 
person who is not a resident of the territory in 
which the money finally finds its place and from 
which It IS transferred. This I would sec as a 
va> serious lov^holc An example, a Kenya 
rev dent who can freely transfer his surplus cash 
to ranwnu and in Tanzania finds thal this same 
legtshmon docs not apply to him there, and the 
money finds ns 
hv'pholc

iTfae Speaker]
for Iton. Members to say that it will be incffcciive 
without some further assistance by other legisla
tion. but when bon. Members go further and 
suggest other legislation or executive action to 
achieve the same object, they arc going loo far 
for debate on an amendment Bill. 1 think you 
are getting loo f.ir outside this Bill. Mr. Giehoya.

Mr. Glchoya; Mr. Speaker. Sir, I think now I 
will give the Minister an O.K. with all those 
reservations, but I am very happy that at least 
we are moving ahead and not going backward.

With these few words. Sir. 1 beg lo support the 
amendment.

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the money 
system on which wc operate is a very simple 
Currency Board system, and this, in its most 
elementary form, is a straightforward money, 
exchange system. It is no more than that. It 
cannot perform the functions of a central bank. 
What it docs do is to guarantee thal for every 
Sh. 20 of East African currency anybody, at any 
lime, can obtain £1 sterling. I have always had 
my doubts as to the extent this Currency Board 
system could be used for currency control. My 
doubts arc ccri.ainiy not removed by this current 
legislation,
central bank it is giving to be impimible to deal 
with all the IvKipholcs itul people will think up 
to overcome (his particular legislation.

The legislation 
fr« transfer.

[Mr. Alexander]

P.iri«n,cnt. the instninions, ihc subidiart- Ireisla- „ i ' Sir. on a point ofr.fKEit'i.ssrfSi'K
iroa la vanous places it sa>ai. “except with tha lo)

’ "n<lrn!Und „ for Fitmace {Mr. Gichuni): Mr.
from wha he has raid lhat he has already, at Sir. if t were to try to reply in the older
any rate, told the banks what these permissions questions have been asked, i would like
are m respect of certain matters lhat he has to the hon. Mr, Jamal, and assure
already anitcipaled. Could we. hfr. .Speaker; have although in the meanwhile; we shall
th«e put in our ptgeon-holes so that we are as . ^ people to send their premiums to outside 
well informed as the banks? That would be most ‘'^suranccs. such premiums will not have the

Mcmptlons that they have had before as far as 
•The other aspect, Mr. Speaker is this Question ^°"remcd. P<«ple who insure with

thill have introduced currency control, (hat in the 
net result—and ! say, the net result--it has been 
found usually to do more harm than good. The 
harm is done. Mr. Speaker, iq respect not of the 
currency that is in the country’, but in 
of the fin.ance that docs not

If,'.

now put, and

The hon. Ngala asked several qtT^tions which 
I did answer yesterday, and if he .had listened to 
my broadcast last night and thU morning he 
would have found out that all the worries that 
he has do not exist. There is no question of being 
-tfrald thal things might go wrong at Uiis stage. 
He was worried and wanted to know what

believe that until wc have our
w-uv oil! ovcrse.'is through this respect

come to the country 
because it is believed lhat it mil be harassed, it

its freedom. Now, I do know that tlw'Minister' I said that the main purpose
when speaking yesterday, was at pains, and f <^>5 Act are really to enable
thank him for being at pains, to eaplain the dtclared^foragn currency, f thinfc
certain dangers that some^Ie may imagine to'T'sfchlin"*
would not exist. I would particularly ask Wm Uiat thc_Sdiedole, ax tt has been,
when making Press statement when LhoriStg S'2 Controt Act itself,
the publicity about these mmieis, lo lay moil 
emphasis on this for external eonsuraplion than ^
on the actual Implications of this Bill for local "Z 
consumption, I do realize that politically this Bm 
has certain local attractions. But, do not let this . ^ control everything in order lo
completely cloud our approach to the wider issues as p^blc at the raomcnL All
in these measures, and we must be (clling the counlrio go outside and the only siAcduled 
world in words that have only one meaning, Icmtones arc Keny^ Tahttnia and .Uganda where 
exactly what they can do from outside Kenp to flow about ;
bring their money here and to be sure that we Now^-Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. Dr, iWaiyala 
Will not then, as il were, discriminate against it; did ask me if I could^ve figures of t^ o^ow, 
because let us have no illusions about this; but be forgot one thing, the figures of inflow, 
nobody owes us a living, and if capital is Although it is not possible lo give exact figures 
frightened lo come here there are many other of outflow, because there are many, icaaoy loop^ 
places for il to go. We need it We need it holes, there are many, many way's in which money 
desperately. We need it to buDd up all our can get put, and therefore until wc have pur 
indusirjes in this country, xve need a tremendous central bank, .vdiich wr are going to have, I hope, 
injection into the tourist industry. Now, this is pretty soon, <0% sh^l not be able to aviod.roraey 
all money that the world is demanding in every going out through the. various loopholes. At the 
comer of the world. We mu«. Mr. Speaker, make mom«itwp have iosUtulcd Ihisexchange control 
quite sure that we tell the xvorld. the Press, in which I hope will hdp to a very lar^ extent

Mr. Glchoju: This is shameful.
we arebefore us does permit of the 

unencumbered, between the 
territories of KenyaJUganda and Tanania. As 
I read ti, resid^u^of these countries will not 
need to complete any formalities in order to 

.transfer currency between them. Also, as I read 
this legiibiion, it would seem to apply only to 
Kenya rtsidcnli. In fact in the Memorandum of 
Objrels ami Beasons. paragraph 3. it say^ the 
purpose of the odd amcodmenU in the Schedule 
is to strengthen the Exchange Control by makimt
Ihcm apply lo tha aoto„, of Kenya rcidcnlx The Spoker (Mr l .
Now, I bditvc whal nuy ariw out of itaX oi make inSijon, who
vciy conlMcrable Mlcral. will be a .ubstaniiai However UhTok f w' ®'‘ ™‘‘' "'orts-
flow of oi^cy bclwecn ibe Ihiee Ear, African i. .a probalk tol M,"’ a? 
terntoriea. For example undoubted there will be the purport olhl misunderstood
r«Menu of a territory who wUI be inclined to suppomL
Wievu thal the currency in another territorv i, . ' ’ ” argument, Mr. Alexander.

will transfer thesr money to that territory, for « '™' 'upporti,,,. fZ ’ ,
genuinely lo eemain there. That, of cZk will ' '-'"“Id »k him amaiher tim k "''‘Iniraw, but
^ to the cooiiderabie benefit of the counIrC, the ""’’’'an' me, lo be a InU- ntor'e con"'
East tOTtoey. to which Util currency i, Well w c domanctng.

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker 
«upid remark as 1 ’ that is quite a
r-ri.,.- a- . entering into quite a

to revt^ril" toformntion on what hebevu conld to a very serious loophole in it:legislation

, hi, rim^t? I-'

5'

'Ml
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The other thing. Mr. Temporary Deputy 

Speaker, is this. When the Minister for Co* 
operatives and Marketing answering a MoUdn 
which had been put here for the establishment
of a co-operative bank-----: I was the fint person
to say that a co-operative bank is not an anss^r 
only, if we are to cater for the common man in 
this country, if we are to prevent the outHow of 
money from this cpunliy. The answer is a reserve 
bank of Kcn>-a. Very unfortunately it seems. Sir, 
that I was far ahead of the Ministry of Finance 
in knowing already that the East African Govern
ments which bad already told us there would be 
a federation of East Africa, wc came to leam 
last night that veiy unfortunately federation of 
East Africa is a dream. Consequently each 
county* among the East African territories is 
planning for its own banking system, for its own 
common market—not a common market in the 
East African sense—but a common market with 
other countries—outside the East African 
countries. This is a very sad story which, Sir, 
would necessitate the exchange control in East 
African territories, between Uganda and Kenya 
borders..............................................................

[Mr. Gicfaoyp]

Todaj^ even after this one is possed-which

issuesPllsisis ssgaHss
Then, of course, we cau pay those people who
work for ^ wrlain commiaioo but, at the same ”“>'>«-• How much ean be mken?

s ” “S ~ Eiimisis
=■?,";'s.;r “■

The other thins I would tike to know from “ backed, so it wiU hare its osra....'
ihe Minister is this. We have to Umit what an ....................................................... Onaudire)
indmdua! should take from Kenya to Tanzania Mr. Speaker, Sir, another thing I wint to know 
or to somewhete outside East Africa, for that from the MinUter is this-and 1 shtS^^fh?.! 
matter, so long as \se are still using the same to be caiecorie~tt'}*.*rW «r,*oref *« ^*^ ^ **”w^-^n ^.h^ns.‘=4i5SsS

that much. It lie came wim 1,000 or Sh. 100 for ““jd exchange cintrol. and
that matter, he-had to register that he bad come f. are sajiing cora'is within
with so much from his own country. its scope.

ss».ii¥s."sys'“,5s
ConsequenUy, if I wanted to go back with this nnoihcr country, The officers who are employed
smount. I should be given a chit, with no by the Kenya Government may not be
problem, by the Reserve Bank otlndia. I would it Uiey come ftom lnffia ok^a
like to know from acMinister how much an 
;^^nal . eahUcd to carry with him from East

1 heaid a story here today, Mr. Speaker. Sir. Jdf wo^d"^^aS^“‘
iSal somebody was not actually arrested but was -ff-ctive Cl? ' uus law very
more or less on ae point of being arrested here bif-
m the NaUonal Assimbly. coming in wia a heap Tlic Speaker (bfr. Slade): Hon. Mcmbcn must 
of money, of notes, hidden somewhere, and tm- bear, in mind that; when wi debated BiU 

.fonunately the Serjeani-at-Arms took tt repi amimdmimt of an extomg Act, we are restricted : 
>Qno«nily, although that man had a certam to the actual amendment prop«^ It is in order

|Mr. CIchoyaJ
Mr. Temporarj' Deputy Speaker, Sir, when we 

talk of problems that confront Kenj-a wc do it 
with a good intention, a good intention to awaken 
the Oovemment so that it can see the dangers that 
confront the countrv'.' In the past—until this Bill 
becomes law completely^-----

Mj\ Mollro: On a point of order, Mr. Tem
porary Deputy Speaker, Sir. the hon. Member 
should not say 1 was away: I have been reading 
this Bill thoroughly through the whole night. My 
point of order. Sir, is Ihis. In view of the urgency 
of this Bill going through both Houses of the 
Natiorul Assembly today. I w'ould call upon the 
hon. Mover to reply, so that wc finish this and 
it goci ihrbugh the &nate and the Sen.ale finishes 
it -today.

The Temporary Deputy Speaker (Mr. Mali): 
No, Mr. Muliro. I think hon. Members arc show
ing such interest in this BiU that they should be 
given a little more lime.

I
i
S

E

i,'

Mr. Gichoym Mr. Temporary Deputy Speaker, 
let me enlighten the Member. The &oate will sit 
in the afternoon for your information, and this 
Dill js going to pass through this House this 
morning. That is for the information of the hon. 
Member. Sir. and let us have the opportunity
of explaining what the ......................................

........... (Inaudible.) ought to be, so that the
Minister will be in a position to translate the will 
of the House iu the b^i way. There has a 
ptactice by the stxal^ iaststors in this country 
to.misinicrpret whsi our Father of the Nation 

.»ld, that he does not care .where the technical 
know*h6w comw from, and conse<iueatIy, instead 
of Africaniring the. prirate firms, these com* 
racrdal firms, say "Keayalta -says this”. The 
tmphcatioos are obwous. If we have not accepted 
naUonaliation, which means also limiUnc the 
outflow^ of capital directly or Indirectly, we ha« 
not said to the ................................

.................. Onaudible.) Uganda and Tanzania,
It would be ver)- complicated if we do not have 
a common currency, a common market, a com- 

organimtion whereby I feel safe in Uganda 
rtiuch IS valued equally m Uganda, it is also 
valued equally in Tanzania. But in order to 
establish different currencies.

f
mon

g;one must ........
Thfa fa the criterion. You ctu, ucrer &i^^ 

P"' bavmg a shffling in Kenya and the 
smluns with the same value in Tanzania. There 
must be a dilfctcnce belwcea one and theA:

Mr. Temporary Deputy Speaker, I say that 
one measure has been taken to regulate our 
TrlLnJ Klnblfahment of
i. ~

S^lJte dl I « Kenya. One side
production or

IraM T ‘’>bfr with com-
rmpkLSr^T'- the 'a'i"®’
Sre'^Krere”'^ ''' “ 5“^'“ <“

r\-<* K Pf^ectivc machmery*—namely' the

iTfie Temporary Deputy Speaker (Mr. Man") 
left the Char}

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade} resumed the Chair]
i- ............ (Inaudible.) firms.

that in every key pc^m thl"^ srto‘’S5'a

intrMls, as WC see. My own views on Ihis is that 
the Government of Kenya should instruct prisatc 
llmis to start a crash programme of training 
African peraonnel so that cwn if « caonol 
tully control amount that has been earned ia 
Kenya, we ^aU be in a position, through -the 
^nonnel, to retain .something in thfa e^nlry
J^ouMSdTS t
cffecih-c.

“Please employ as

A'. ■■
i mere

r.'»

aim at getUng it rest

A.
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«^Mto^EUuopia .Vg<,m8,o be dealt with, 
'll • .•'“VC suggested Uiat Uiis money dukmvUas nod anybody, for ^
uol'<i>u Keart Government and SJl a fan raoney, i^d
kept It the owner wants it he wffl come and took of Kenya money in a sort of pOIow
f.>r It, a^ we should noi look for him The o.u —1'“'ohange »! wil^ 
Auomey<3eneraI said that according toto to “1:““* the not^al chan^
»e cannot do that, so I think the .Minister foT S “A®. “■n»n, he is carrying a piUow 
1,nance wiU look at this point and amend tha[ So,;!! he golt amy io
pr^icnlar law so that our; Government is noUo m^lT" “• •'"= Minton-
h^ok for somebody who has hra away to give TdeM n!?-’"’?ore Soing 
hmhts money. yog.se with Ethtopia, because 1 have perto3

Another BiU that ise arc expeaing the Minister hasS wSSi EUuopia. If Ethiopia
for Finance to bring to thUHoS^e is a am 1^ ton S?, u‘“T "'“"'I'-
establishing a Kenya National Bank Thertt nm what dtaUnw h? up will tell m^^tortht^-oras- «?n"'m^ EfhTop&i-^^^^^^
India, svhereas sse do not hme“J Ba“ilk of Itosa to ™w“r°is ^ "““M toe the Minbler
.n India. We have a Bank of Bioda, and 1 do in the to the Bill,
not knosv who Baroda was, that ate not necessary this £700 in in ° * *to it is, is that
in- this country, and we have a Barclays BaX^ Reas^nT thU e
I also do not know who Barclays was Sir emolovSn mn™ ’ ' ' ® ‘"® to be used for
I think. Sir, with all the savings-and i™ Src i^rT imoTs^X™ "!
that |he iwop e of this country have now gone I hopl Sto tha, tte MtoS 
mto banking m a big way-and many people- to ernmioy smnetodv ™ Mndmough
even old womcn-will be found in bank mlh in thh «lrcise, T eonshtuency
iheir hank passbooks, hying -to dmw or invest Ministry thT^is^SSy fmr;n!''c?n«-,"’

setong money to these banks. I think working there and tobabh-^I m ““““'to 
a Kenya citizens should be asked to withdraw opportuniiv m apply
s i tbeir money from these foreign banks and to be empte ed in to Mrnistfv 7 h l'""'"'?"' 
s.ari banking m a naUonal bank to be introduced exercise. Ministry to help in this

If V -fi''Een the Minuter replies ho
If the Minuter says that he has no money to “to <“ on what happens nt the totort 

start such a bank, he should ask aU of the Kenya toeamo 1 remember I was too late to chantolS 
citiMs to yyithdraw money from these foreign ““iiey in the bank into foreign curiencyi what 
banks and sum up ihis bank with this money as * “2® * rushed id the airport before to plane
a capital so that ail citizcas of this country saye 1,'?’*^.“®' I changed my money and went aWay 
money through our national bank and.then the Maybe to hfinistcrlis going to explain to to 
Olliers wiU clo^ up» wind up, and then go away w^t arrangcraeats he has made with sue*
automatically. That Is a good weapon. I think, to peupie who would change monftv e>;ent, -

airport and take off on planes. : '
Mr. Speakerv Sir, probably when the hUnister ^

stands up he w-ill teU ns what some of us-ond bc^S b^rto will
I must declare tot I hare insuranee with the to^Sto^o bv?' "
Manufiiciurers-Life Insutance who hare wound up he to itoSu* wm
and dosed their business here, hut toy sdU drew nationaSk L I W
premiums from me-— Probably the Minister, which wiU stop some of ihere^n ™ 
when he stands up to answer, will leU us how we which have headquanera in toto AfriSwS^ 

*""■» '““to" “ company here from taking’SIS^ to touS AfriS vS !I!
“hich has no office here—to is now in Canada, not want Kenya money toco to Soto Af "'a 
I imderstand-^diow sre are going to get our I think the hum SS issuing mrornSS S?-'* 
money. kVhelher we should withdraw our very seriously. 10 consider to
in^uran^ now from such companies and insure 

Qtiier local insurance companies?

|^tr. SttOsUkaj The other issue is this question of people
whether they arc clear or not, then they must go investing their money in other parts of the world, 
off and have their lunch and then haw a second This rumour has been on for quite a long time, 
look at the Bill, and I think they will understand and some time ago I happened to come across a 
it belter. fnend of mine who told me that they have a lot

1 think the outOow of oKmey from this country of big men from Kenjn who have a lot of * 
has been going on for quite a long time, even money in their banks, because there is a lot of 
before I was bvarn it was giiing out-—that is thirty security and so on. I do not know how the 
mra ago, Sir—and 1 think that anybody who .Minister is going to find out about these people, 
thinks there will Itc fear by investing In this bin if he should find out who fhev are, 1 thinl- 
coump’ because of this Bill, is not correct. I have he should restrict any flow of that money into 
travelled around the world, and in every country this country so that they lose that money We 
you will find that there arc restrictions as far as cannot have people being citizens of this country

i!^no riiTv!! ;! I ' uml there be resriclcd by stopping it from coming into this

11 s universal, and »c are only trying to confirm wilh money outside the country esneciaUv J,

FlSSiSEES 5H-
tore, prohahlj some clever boix are doing Iheir , ....................................... Clnaudible.)

to iry .and get as much as they can before Depiiiy Speaker, the last point

Rom the Mmisler for Finance, he says he is ^ ^elllemenl. this question of »-il|m„
oflK ■•'I’M"'" h re'till "1 ® PUMhase of and
Of tto so , hope he ha, managed to stop a!''. ■„

May I come to apoint which has not been i','’""'''’ "i' " hat happens^!, Ihal to
touched on, Mr. Teniporar) Depntv Speaker ^"1 the British Gorem

fisrr “■■■
Other V'arious countrict ft S U to those 
Minteer is going m co„,Iol ihu -^Ti, to' 
of thing we svould lie w '■’■■i
no point in passing a BUI to f„ to ”

aX?7here^er,'’-^-toph“Le;

t't.

I
iiiiII -5

S

I 11--:

iiig
a

p-'!;!9
a farmer K-k1I money or

;■

Wla
F'":

’39

at the
1:

ft
..-'mV

Minister brinaine two h",? t""™* to «he 
inio ihis lioiis-' —. , Ellis of to nature 
allows cs-fa-n-e^ ,h ""'“E an Act which 
•■ton ianns, an? abandoned
money obtained from ib 1" “f’ *“ "toivc the 
1 hope lhal ihe M nbter^w if ' *““'*■ Africa.
' have corresponded w aecrion.
over tbl, isfuf and BT saM','''!r‘»-G“"“'
-tol this money, we'cSil,’?eiU"'

ii"

f .ti
to support.

point. Mr. Speaker; which I wuuld Siving mc 
Minister to answer is, at this time, hfinisler once mor^ th^Miaislc^or Finfb^f 

Ethiopia acoeptsvour currency. In the Bill it is for acapting the of thb public.
Hti—I6pp.

moneym a

f
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Therefore, M*-, Speaker. Sir. I think the 
and begin to preach his own interpretation, apart Government was very wise m taking this acUoni* 
from the inlcrprataUons of the hbn. Mr. Gichuru. and 1 hope that from now on wc shall see a lot
If this happens, then thb countrj's economy will of changes in the country. Wc know that
be aticeted. Then, instead of protecting the although Great Britain is a friendly country, it 
economy of the country wc shall destroy it. Mr. also has a colonial power which intends to cx»
Speaker. Sir, there arc some people here who arc tend colonialism to various pans of Africa and
so pro-ihis, pro-thai and pro-thc-other and when other parts of the w\)rld. This colonialism was 
othcf people speak they have so many things to mostly to help improve ihcar own economy at 
say. 1 want to emphasire that wc are the true home, build their industries and their factories
nationalists of this country. We arc interested in and lo this effect a lot of monev. and a lot of
piotccung the country when somebody sets out (Inaudible)
to destroy the economy of the country. Wc feel from people of this country did help to develoD
very strongly about this. Mr. Speaker. Sir. the the industriali/aiion of Great Britain and we hooe
enemies of Kenya arc shouting about things all that that ^
around us.

(Mr. Ngala] (•Die Assistant IVEnisler. Vice-Presidears Offir^i .
on Mtutaraka Day to our ptople, nolhing so faf «« disoussed
has breo as important as this. Tliis, Mr r “ a controversial issue, but lo-

aim I would deprecate anybody in IhU House “^ken a few minutes rather
would tend to want to haip on diiFertnces to r ^ ‘•■anlt my bon.

promote their own poUlical position. I was ciali. '“'’P®™"!! '•>« Motion because it
fled, Mr. Speaker, Sir, to see this morning KUs ^ "'’"T !!“ '““king for. to see
pass very quickly, because every Member here 'k'«“nhy is confined within
realires the importance of this Bill, but to hear ' 
anybody standing up and attempting to-take 
political advantage to seek his own personal 
salvation m iMs House is a shame. The hon.
Member for Kilifi South is not here

r

who

[r/ie SpruA rr (ifr/S/ate) le/l ,l,e Cl,air]
iriie Temporary Dip,tty Speaker (A/r. Atoi) 

. look the Chair]money, now it has been stopped, will 
circulate inside the country, and we sviU expect 

Sir. I support the Motion. 5cc great changes, panicularly in ^ur own
'The Acdstant Minister for Education (hir. ^S’^'^ul'^ral field on which wc depend very much. 

'''■.-V^kcr. .So. 1 al„ n»i lo n.as- Mi- Speaket. .S,l. I do not »anl lo sav much
ralulalc the Mmislcr for Finance for introducing m lliis rcspccl. bul I iiould like lo concralulvle
this very imporlant measure during ihis period of 'he Miiiisle- and hope ihai from now on' wc shill 
our development. There is nothing more "ork w„h one face and believing ,h,iFnow ,he
Mr rh^^M- ''r''’'’ v"'' ' 'hv Kanu Gcjvcrnmenifor Finance has was pm m,,, p„,vci has already bceii achieved 
« of'b ih’ "O" 'here will be no oulflow of raon«

among,, soi,: Mcm"be;,s."ha,'',h'is’Bin'^ghrS " 'the "'"n";:;

y,^ ker o. .nan, m 1., le

wou'd at deaT m' ."h"','
and the Government should be concratubi«t •.» and ihaj k th . .k ^ ^^embers.
;Ws nromeut for ^J'seen iTuc^S^ry mtk" 'h" se m";?^'
these measures. raSurcs which Ihc House his counlrv and To an mdcpcndcnl

, iwrSIT’m®, ^ « think, want lo co-operate S'm will'"'
P t^ f '"“"k Mem- if they can see and if thr,. d usher of Parliament to try to imply that Uiis Bill able and rrn we are

iviH be wrongly interpreted bv the Member, r wiih,i„ 1 Government effectiselv

- ™-k '® ‘W "“"fore or mis- nothing which is ‘kat there is'■Ei'srsri., ^.rs£SF-““~ss:
f the East Afncnn Governments, our frisDde -'ountrv and rl / through an interest

^ha« .nn^'n/i^ and^S" ^ f^ch

^tl^^'^^'oTin^rSEFl“ Zip' OOiee

i.rK

momern, and I would have liked to have said tfe -Mr. Speaker. Sir. to ihis effect it is tnic. althoueh 
when he was here, but it is wrong 10 use this as treme people try to say that the hon Member for 
a political weapon and I musi deprecate it very Kdifi was poSbly crating f poluL mnlh-e on 
Miongls myself, because it is not approved, 'h's. I agree emirely with surt a slatcmcnl 1 
Whenever wc have a very fine unifying factor "ould say that statement. I
like* ihis. when we should show our people that ........................
wc can ennerge victorious over our differences, herause it may happen'that when wp go om and 
Anything else will just not do. I hope that when W to tell the people what good inteufL of the 
the Minister for Finance comes 10 speak he will Government had, somebody^^ay gUnd tell !hc 
lell us what actual amounts flowed out from Ihis people that wc have been telling 'you ihii on. 
eoumr^ince independence or at least since May. <lay we shall lake the monev of ihe ’foreignere
196... because we are interested. It will help our sorb ........................... ' '
people^ io understand esaclly what has been and therefore the money is in our hands 
involved and show them how much the Govern- 
nH’ni ha<; put back our country on the right road 
hv introducing this exchange control.

never
(Inaudible.)

To this effect, it would ruin the economy of
cScUri'h^’ ’ intc^rct

Mr Speaker. Sir, 1 would be very pleased if ouriide ‘the good'Vnicuiion of this 'Gme^im
the .Miaister for Finance, who has done a terrific which will the economy of this country and
amount of service now to our nation by introduc- exploit any individual's propertv 
ing this new Bill, would IcU us whether it is — ,
possible to induce Kenya dlizens to tell the , Mr. Temporary Deputy Speaker, Sir.
Government how much money they have in I, “L“ tagh time, as my hon. friend, the
foreign banks, because it is common mraour that .J Nairobi South, Dr. WaiyaM, said,
there are people in this country who have,' in fact, the Minister for Finance
some money iu foreign banks, such as Swataerland. wL.................................... ... ............... (Inaudible.)
Therefore, is it possible, Mr. Speaker, Sir, to ST '™ /'MoJ' fkire arc some people 
further improve our economy by demanding that are ratter reiuclOTt to become dlizens of 
Kenya citizens bring that money back inlo Kenya IT ST “5 "rUO" Pr the other,
further I would be very happy to hear from the demT'’ f ?b T
Minister for Finance to see whether this e.xchange ^ f' ““““ country and
rontrol would haw any ^ect on calls for citizen-, J^Py, or single cent, is not
ship by non-cilizens who have hilhcrlo sat on the I. f ^is country without his knowledge, 
fenre. because it might mean that'some people S mu “"‘““S "’““'K
who have not taken out citizenship will now find , ®
ftst they cannot take their money out so easily g Peraission of the '
will now tempi them lo become citizens by apply
ing for dlizenship merely to protect themselves. Temporary Deputy Speaker, Sir, with these 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, with those few words. I bog remarks, I support die Bill. ' ’ .
tompp^ »«^ SMkufat Mn Tkmporanr Deputy Speaker

Mr. Kamaii: Mr. Speller, Sir, I must con- ^ **0 oof ^ink I should take much lime on ihit 
patulate the. Minister for ,Rnance,-because today, l^use.Tbe Bill hw is quite dear and the intra- 
I ^'ould say, -would ^ a historical day io Kenj*::^ tions are .very, clears and if bnyopc-doubls

not

i

« as great as

as (o.

liS
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Now, one o: fwo things that I would. like to 

lind ou! from ihc Minister pertain to the insurance 
companies. At the raomeni we have \-ery large 
British instirance houses operating in Kcn>-a and 
they coiicet thousands of .pounds by way of pre- . 
m.ums Thw nione> is not invested by these 
asLTirfte cvrmpanie.s here; they make no loans 
•.'.a;iah’e to people to bii> houses or to invest 
;n an> other cause. The money is invested in the 
United Kingdom. 1 would like to find out from 
the Minister whether from midnight last night 
this insurance premium ts going to be retained 
In Kenya.

{{fuesticn propoKJt
|Mr. NsolaJ « v ~ -------------------------
outside this cotinlry. I would like to tnm- how Sv*?. 8'« S«>d inlenlioiis in ImcSii.i's ss s.ri's.”?,'."' ssTSss 3 s ~ «srsv;
name of Kenytt. Tlte Bill is not »«i^tDd_

The name of Kenya: rather the intettlion is to MEUhl-.Wolt: On a point of order Nfr
protect the eeonoray of Kenya, If d.ere is any Speaker, is it in order for S hon N^a

Mo us ^ZniS'^r intends to why be has called me the Memb^^r
help us econonucallj I am sure it would appre- •'^“Umu when he kuaws srery well that 1 am the 
ette our present stand. Member for Homa Bay7lvha, is hi Jon

Mr. Ncala-Abolc: .Vtr. Speaker, if you allow 
me iii>w lo cxprtM the feeling.*, which I wished 
to ctpf«s before. I would say that 1 am very 
glad to «c that ihc Govcrnmeni beginning tv’ 
r«!i/r whal it <.lood for ,it :he t.si’e jf elect on 
lo ih;> Hou<c.

It is ituc that we arc going to Jo as far as 
psnsible many t>f the things we hav? ivsld cur 
peiiple. ft u mmi (jnl.iir. Mr Spc-i'^ct. lor an% 
section of the Members to think that others are 
claimine too much when they say that the
Cjovcmnvcnt shi>uld conirisl the outflisw ...........
or the Government should mlrsMuce fair Bills. 
NO that the pevspic could benefit from the fruits 
of_ independence, Such steps a< the introduction
V’l ih.s “

in dsiiog so?

The,Spetiker (Mr. Slade): No, he 
order.

1 would also like lo know why in this Bill at 
pige 185, it has been necessary to have a further 
espendilure of Sh. 1.10,000 ou the implementation

s.f this Bill. Of course, the paragraph sajs that Mr. Nraku Mr Soeaker Sir i ™ r . 

addiitonal administrative work which warrants the \r e i ».
further expenditure of Sh. 140.000. I would ihink .v, v .. “>’ « <hat
that the c.xlsung Treasury section of control would ^ lighUy, because we
bs‘ capable enough lo deal with the introduction "im J ' cry tlcar explanation from 'the siatc- 
oi the new measures brought by the Bill without that the ^mancc. He says
lurthcr expenditure. I think it is unnecessarv that , * * introducing ihh BiU
ihis expenditure should have been included In the economy of \be country. The

evonomy of the country has domestic capital as 
well as capital from foreign countries There is 

Mr. Speaker, 1 would like also the Minister to ‘he intention to forestall any possible Hicht
explain to us how the changing of sterling into capital from our country. These'arc the only
i.'iv.gii currency will be cUectcvl. \\h\ Li u In connexion with usual eospellina >f
been necessary to do that? Of course, I think the Members during the week-ends I would Ukc to 
Minister wants to bring us into line with Uganda make it quite dear that Members should not over- 
and Tanzania in introducing the Bill, but would fmphasize this aspect and spoil the soup. If they 
It not be possible to have the Bill cGfectiw without mterpret it in their own way, then they mil spoil 
that change? I would appreciate some e.xplana. achieve the effect of destroying our
tion on this. Although the Minister is the only «»nomy, because this idea will be carried lo 
expert person here on these maUers who can «)imtries overseas.

explain to tts exactly what has happened. With these few n^rds of wnming, very serious

Nfr. Speaker, Sir, I would like lo nurn Mem- J ■“ "“^e it vety dear to
bers of Parliament that after we have passed this Members 
Bill it would be very dangerous for Members of An hon. Memben Shame on you!
P:irli3ment to misinterpret the intentions of the Mr. TitrnU. m,. .
Bill to the public all over the counlrv when thev -shame on vou** * Members say,

make speeches over the ««k<nds, and give a tha.Therris notkL •“
totally wTong itilention to this Bill. If Members exact "intenlicSr of ^ the

of Parliament hold meetings on Salurda>s and There i nmS shaJ^lt“ -
Sundays and make speeeha which are enurely hire musrno misimSTre, m
cxmtrary to the intentions of this Bill, contrary- ihc Bill Mr SDcakcr hW k
to the intentton given by the Minister for Finance, v^erx LenUv xT^ oUSf
then, the effect xvill be to frLehtcn foreign House TslLaJ P^’,^ n J^I^ on" Afn^"

i^mon?; toe"'"' « xvtn. on, of this'H^S^
^ money here. many people raismlerpreted it in their own w-ay

Mr. Ngab-Abok: ...................................... (Inaudible.) confused the Whole subject It is for this
that I am warhing the Members todav

Mr. Ngaht! Mr. Speaker, of course, t agree with This law is a normal law, it has beeo accebhii 
the hleraber for Kisuttiu xvhen he sayx that good and will be incorporated and there is no need for 
intentions cannot be misinletprcled. Mr. Speaker, anybody to hold: a meetiog in'a remote place

The other [vitni which I w.mld like to lind 
out frtxni the Minister is the position of those 
people who have taken out policies expressed in 
sterling. There have been some

ol nioncN

was not in

insur.incc com- 
r:in;c-i in th-s cv’unirx which have allowed people 
'a :akc oui their {V’Iick-s :ii tierling. Howwer. 
there «.is .i s;iru!.itioo in the policv ih.at whenever 
excii.inge control

Motion Will givk 
(..'Ncnirncnl has in niiaj the profn;ses th.ai wc'r 
ui.iJe lo (hr rvople ?

451 jbNiirance (h,ki the

N Jiflict:: ' f'.i!liF ihcbc
proiTJ,N<r« unless sicp^ jrc taken to con»;entr.kic
and crculalc mono in (hr coiinir\, to make Mirr 
ih:u the peoplf i*t the c 
m»'nr\ which k

to Iv inirx’duccd in Kenya 
!hc people would h.ive to p.,\ their premiums in 
she Lniiec! Kingdom Nou, I ^koLI:d like to find 
•'0< frs’m the Mmis-e' whether this

t' ’h.’se p^'opJe who 
arc noti-Ken>.a citizen- 

'll! pv’ltcies with E.aNt 
''’ip.inies expressed in sterling 

tvop'e ai!: b

■ '■c their .........
earncxl Ihr.nigh the .weat x'f the 

tvTXi'axcr. through the s«eai .-f the

-stn’rx

restriction ix
pci'r'c i.so going to appl'y 

Kenx a are
citizen’ .and win 

ind who h.ixe tiken 
\fr.can

V intiodiietiig \UKi.yrx i,kc tfi,’ , ,,
the world ih.jt ihe 
mem. the countrx 
:n\exl in iJi » 
rc.ilize ttisil thci ,ire c

Hil!
c«»untr>
' Opi-n (tx.r -h.-v wl'yv ..V 

Cminir-. >.i ,t,. x., n„, .i,...

N tik't .ig.iins; invc’i insurance ,•
tf h ■b.cf itw

ilKuxed to transfer
, , , , (. ,ino Kiiii»di»m 111

11 1 .oi:„,,.v 1.1 ■' ''■‘i 'n.iirance premium

if“;;sS2SS=
SfsvSS-SH'S
coSnWcf St fh ‘’"J "’X"! J'lTricn't ,, Speaker. Sir, ! would like to

ter whm rertrinV Ja F "xnre m'Tf ''""5™“'^*^"? *1"^ Minister for

nv 1’ .
are coming lo help tic.- pex’pic y 
become friends of

eidx, :he\

;(' >

iJi'
{t

2

r.'
an overall

prsre.. ,H ■" Fv-vxtjrnteJds'm
„ f* of the counlrv. .M thismmmeounirywill bcticiii f*'’Tle of this , x-'-' '-Ts much needed in

ihit

.Mr. .Speaker, 1 
, 'cry stn>ng!v and 
lor f inance for h

Wt'h to Clipfyyre,vetv Houever, 
M:nist

’Nfv txer. h •-•c. 1 ............ J "‘-■’uM like the

I I-The

I
I

I
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The Assistant Mimsler for I^nds and Setlleraent 
tMr. Gachago): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I do not think 
that this House would have wasted any moments 
ia parsing a Motion that requires the Pailiamcnt 
to enter into the debate that will control the 
whole outflow of currency from this country. . 
Our country has been continually removed of 
nn:»n,e b\ clever bu-s;nessmen and foreigners and 
for this reason. Sir. we should not waste any time 
in passing this Motion that has been called for 
by the Vice-President, so that we can enter into 
the discussions that will stop completely the out
flow of currency from this country.

Mr. .Speaker, with this remark I vvould request 
that the Nfover be called upon to repiv.

ihtxi .'he Afovrr bi 'Talletl upon to 
rep!}-, pi/! ord (jy/-<v«y to)

The Assistant Minister for Home /Vfldtrs iNti. 
N'yaph) seconded.

I Mr. Gidhoyn]

K, '“,"‘1,5'%'">« rounlry mmi 
''Wy. Sir, 10

The Vice-President (Mr. Odinga) seconded. 
{Question proposed)

Mr. Kali: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think this mom- 
ins s sitting has been rather intereslmg becaitsc 
of [he speed of the passage of this important Bill, 
nnd 1 would appeal to the hon. Members to make 
as short speeches as possible, as they have been 
doing, so that we can go through this Bill. I think 
that there is no need to use so many words for 
something which is so important. Therefore, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to support.

Mr. Shaulni: .Mr. Speaker, t would agree very 
much Wilh the Minister for Finance reducing this 
to one day, bui as a matter of fact I thought he 
would say to one minute, because we arc just 
gmng on with it right away and I do not want 
to wa^te .\ny nme. So I beg to support the 
Motion.

The Assistant Minister for Home Affairs (Nfr. 
N>.igah>: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to move that 
the Mover be called upon to reply.

iluii the .Mover he colled upon to reply 
put and agreed to)

Tlie Minister for nnance (Sir. Gichuru): Sir. 
Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to

put

tion
{C^rjrio^ propoied)

Mr. Masiade: Mr. Speaker. Sir. av usual 
Govemmeaf has made their usual practice of 
Mcimrolling very important Bi!K here. We had a 
giKXJ number of davs. and if Government knew 

w that it uns necessary for this Bill to be pa'MrJ 
first to enable this House to debate the Budget. 
We ought to have come here on Tue'dav, and 
heard the Budget Speech. Since thi's ihe case. 
1 do not sec any rcass>n why .Members should 
be deprived of their day for Private Memberv’ 
Sfolions so as to take Government business. If 
wc still have time between now and end of Juh. 
1 do not sec why wc should not come on Tucsd-iv 
and debate this Bill. Because of this. Sir. Gove.'n- 
ment dvve-s not ha-e .\n> reason whais<‘cve:. and 
if hon. Members here are going to accept giving 
up the Motions they have presented to this Hou'C 
to give way to the Governmeni. who have mod 
of the days in this House. ;; wdi be verv un- 
fvvMunatc for ourselves.

Ikcause of this. Sir. 1 bee :s> opoysve the 
proposal.

With these few words. Mr. Speaker Sir I 
support.

Mr. N^-Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir. without 
w.isiing time. I will congratulate our Govern
ment for the good intention of delivering the 
goods of independence, and I wish to assure the 
Government that the actions being taken with 
eiTeci from Madaraka Day are pointing out to 
t'ur people that not very far ahead we ihall be 
ible to fulfil quite a number of the____

The Vice-President (Mr. Odingai. Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. 1 thank the hon. gentlemen for realizing the 
imporiancc of this, but I would only like to draw 
the attcniion of ihc hon. Member Who has just 
gs>nc out who actually said that today should 
have been the Private Members’ Motions. In 
aciuji f.icl. probably he h.j.s not read the Slandine 
Orders Wo have Manding Order No. 1.39. which 
says ih.i! unless ihc Hou.ve otherwise orders, liic 
debate o.T the I inancul Statement on the Annual 

shall take precedence of all other busi-
ness. , •
e.ich d.n

The Speaker (M.-. Sladel: .Mr. Ngnla.Abok. .ou 
.re running ahead a bit. The,, question before
the House now is simply in what order wc take 
business. You will have an opportunity to dis- 
siivs the merits of this Bill when wc 

the House allows
come to it.

us to come to it.

Mr. Ngalu-Abok: Mr. Sps'aker. I just wish to 
:hank the Government for that and I support 
the Motion.

The Minister fur Finance (Mr. Gich-iai) Mr 
Speaker. Sir. I wsmiKI like to 
this was a

correct this, because 
verv b.g wc\'r<-r _

were,, iho nuMmn nf ex.-hjage .■...nirol, lv.vru.;
It hid Icaki^ on,, money -lonkl hiw- gone oul. 

rhcrcforc, I had i„ k«p h unul law nigh, lo
^dden ,n %' conuol came ail o( a
sudden, ^nd-'as from inday. nobody 
money oulside widioui permission.

■I'Hl unni dl.no.n, ,.( ,|,,|| h,, ,,, 
.1, the Itro hiiiincw of that day. 

Therefore, the Privale Members' 
eoming today art jusl as a favour. 

Therefore, 1 beg ,o

move.
Mr. Oduya; Mr, Sneaker. I rise onli -o sas lhai 

I l.ha, I think loday is a very great dav for Cenva, 
tnd I can assure the Minister for Finance that 

I will accord him every re.spcct that is required 
to be accorded lo a human being if he 
continue doing his work. I am saying this because
J “f 'hd workers in this country who is Tint Eanreven CosTROU (Amf-NDMevt) Biu.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): We an: discussing the rtf"'% f'"' 
order o£ business. Mr, Oduya. r,n.r-On/err./ remf f/re Wnd Time

^ today by lem'e of the House)
*'!r. Oduya; I sec that there is no time to be 

wasted aMr. Speaker. .Ml I will mv is that we Second Reading
vliould call upon the Mover to reply. n,. „

. The Exchasgb CofmoL (AiktENDMEerr) Bill
tQueslion that the Mover he called ufhyn to ^ ,

reply put and agreed to) The Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): Mr.
.,-w Speaker, Sir, I beg lo move that the E.xchanee
The Mee-Prcsidenl (Mr. Odinga); htr. Speaker. Control fAmcndmenl) Bill be now read for the 

>'r. I beg to move.

Motions
BILL

First Readingmove.

(Ouemon pul iiuil agreed In)

cancan send

n,ri l ’ ™ *"‘'"8- Sir. is the aulhoritv of 
Patllamenl. because now I am doing it without 
the aulhonly of Parliament, so I want ,h“

. authority of PaHiamem.

_ MriMalinda: .Mr.Speaker. Sir, I rise to support 
Hus Mnlion wholchea.-tedly. and to say thaVlhc

■niV'Men^r'for 'urambi wa,' efS^'f
opposing this .Motion, It i, an important Ntoion 
Sw. and a. the .Minister for Fi.Lee haT afd

people who have money rf.!

lAmeadmenll B‘,ir®if n1 ^’’“5exempted 
No. 23

hroueh u ■ Pd™'> the Said Bill

Mr. Speaker. Sir, this 
follows after 
fore. 1 would 
the Motion.

I beg to mk've

over

Pa-gthenfsft^'S'r^fJlf
viniy request the House Second Time.

to support
The reasons for this measure were explained 

fully in my Budget Speech and I do not think 
I need add anything at this stage, other than lo 
say that the main purpose of the amendment to 

Act is to enable sterling to be declared a 
' 1h.\T this House agrees ihat the period of foreign currency.

(he publication of the Exchange Control 
(Amendment) Bill (Bill No. 67) be reduced 
from fourteen days to one day.

This is for the same reason.

{Question put and agreed ml

The Minister for Finance (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. 
''pcakcr. Sir.
''lotion: —^Qiuwiion rr.)po.\ed) beg to move the following

the Mmi'Jn"” ii''','an*r“'''H' I ^'^fpon
Fdr that reason. .Mr. Speaker S,r 

support the Motion. ’ I beg to Mr. Speaker, I beg to move.

Ibe Assistant Mlnlsler for Loads and Settlt 
(Nfr. Gachago) seconded. '

not
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Mr. Gfllnsnla; Speaker, Sir, on a ppint of Mr. Gacha^o: Mr. Speaker. Sir, there.is on 

order, when a Minister fails to reply to a ques- open market of land in this country, and all this 
lion because he docs not know what the position land was not necc^rily sold by my Minislfy-^ii' 
was, is it in order for this House to have the was sold in the open market, from individual to 
Member concerned
aiwul the delegation to the United Kingdom, the 
Vice-President did say that he docs not know 
anything about it, but wc have a Member who 

^ H'as in the United Kingdom here. Is it not in 
order for. us to be told by the hon. Member 
whether he went privately or ofliciaUy with his 
dcle^Uion?

The Speoiccr (.Mr. Slade): No. Not if the hon.
Member means that he can ask questions of 
other Members. In question time, all questions 
arc directed to the bfinister concerned and no 
one else. If the hon. Member concerned felt dis
posed to assist the House by way of .1 
supplcmcnlary question, he could do so. but iie 
cannot have a question put to him.

fDr. De Soma] ^ ^ ^^— -----------------------------

tonows:— IS as agree with me that it Is the right of workers as

“hal when r. as to™^ds°anOTaSm'
Member of Parlumen! for the Nairobi North- will the Minister, iosmia his
-sifedTh" h "T of "“T “Ptit tit' Mcmbcy.ailed there by the estate worteis. I seas met , P?tl“mem when he goes there in 
at the estate by the Kiambu District Labour 't'"'
Officer, who told me that Government 
uons svere that he should not meet or disenss 
or assist labour matters tsith Members 
Parliament as they are politicians?

Secondly, is this Government poh'cy and it 
iMs? G‘>«™nin>t instructions on

On my b$l question individual.
Mr. Makone: Mr. Speaker, Sir, will the* 

.Assistant Minister tell thU House how many of 
this group of individuals bad land elsewhere 
before they bought this land they now have?

do not know 
what the hon. Member means, can he state 
clearly what he wants to know?

Mr. Mokone: How many of these people bad 
bnd elsewhere and .sold ihi.s land and bought 
land now?

The Speaker (.Sfr. Slade): Did you follow the 
question. Mr. Gachago? The question is. how 
many of these .people who bought land had 
previously held land?

pursuance 
to arrange a scitlc-Mr. Gachago: Mr. Speaker,

, S«W Serriee,
of (Mr. Mtrendtva): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I. as the 

Minister for Labour and Social Services, would 
. be grateful, m fact, thankful to the Members of 

the Assembly here, if they can held my labour 
otiiccrs to settle the disputes between the 
managers and their workers, even before they 
come to my olBcc, and I can assure the hon. 
Mcm^’rs that I am going to give instructions to 
my oihccrs to give as much help to the National 
Assembly Members as possible.

The Minister for Laboor smd Social Senices 
tMr. Mwendwa): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to 
repiv. I have caused an investigauon to be made 
Sir, into the allegation made by the hon. MembeJ 

Nairobi North-West, and must assume that 
he refers to a meeting which took place between 
himself and the Labour Officer. Kiambu. and the 
man.agcr of Rmda Estate on or absmt the lOth 
February ihi.s year. From the report I have 
received I can only conclude that there was some 
ni!sundersi.inding between the hen. Member 
.av I.ibouj officcf.

Mr. Gachago: Mr. Speaker. Sir. ifQ/ifstion AV>. 1(V>9
Non-Aikic,\ns PfRatvsiNo Land

^fr. Godla asked the Minister for Lands and 
Settlement:

a person
wants to buy land from another person, the 
pcrs.*n. the selling hnd does not concern him
self 3-s to whether the 
land h.is

Die Speaker (.Mr. Slade); We must go onman who wants to buy 
some other land elsewhere. If the hon. 
rtan:s to know how much land each 

mdividuvl h.,s. then ih,,: n .l.tTereni question 
The .Speaker (Mr. .ShJfl Wc

now.

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THE 
ADJOURNMENT

Dr. Dc Souza: On a point of order, Mr 
Speaker. Sir. there arc other .Members rising on 
rhi< narncul.iT ouesuon. so i would like fo nise 
'he m.ttfcr on adjournment when you come back.

Member(ci)To tell the House the numbet of. - non-
Afficanv who li.ad purchased land in 
Kenya, must go on now, 

Iliere i. unc further uue.tion for uhieh I .vsk 
Ihc Houre ,0 accept a rjilter unusual procedure. 

The ABlsfinl Mlnirtcr tor land, and Scttlrmritt ,-ri, e' f 7'''th'’'"vr '

puStaj^^tLlf '’^'T P"-''''i“‘"°w‘?vrad°Mr.mswer?^^^

u^So*:"--tv, ^•'do so„„. 
_ (ndmduils nho were Asians Were H4 and I^OTICE OF MOTION FOR THE

i5iHsilp£

!h‘How rn.in} cf the
Kenya citizens.

,\f. and

As to Government policy on reiatioos between 
civil servants and Members of Parliament, I 
would like to read an extract from a talk given 
10 the Civil Servants’ Union by Mr. Ndegts-a. the 
Permanent Secretary, Office of the President.
This, I think, actually reflects Goveramcni policy 
and instructions, cenainly as far as my Ministry 
15 cojccmcd, and I quote: “There.must be a 
greater understanding between politicians and 
civil .tenants, but the fault is hot all on one side.
Cml sen*ants, too, must re-examine tfacir Speaker, Sir. this has been necessitated
attitudes and their behaviour towards members ‘he urgency of moving the Bill on Exchange 
of the public and, particularly, towards political Uontad. and we have considered this in the 
leaders who have been elected to represent Sessional Committee and we found that if the 
constituencies in Parliament. These people arc House could agree with us, we would today lake
entitled to courtesy, respect and help from all ‘hat Bill as requested by the Minister for Finance,
civil servants. They havd a right to question civil speech yesterday, that we take that
servants about the Government’s programme of particular urgent Bill in its three stages today, 
^ ork in their constituencies, and the more thev complete it. and if we complete it, then if wc 
know about it. the better will be their coniribu- time left we can leave it for Private
tion 10 discussions of national policv in the Members’ Nfotions which were left last week to 
National Assembly. Of course, they have not continued with. So, 1 think the Members Ihem- 

- cntiUed to give civU . sen-ants oiders. Only seNes wall hp ample Ume to Study ihe Budget 
Atmisters and senior officers can do so. but there Speech and be ready to begin to debate It ne.xt 
Cin be no-harm in their making helpful and week on Tdesday. - ;
constructive suggestions in the ^irii in which ’njereforc, this being a procedural Motion. 1 
‘bey are made.” beg to move. Sir.’ ;- i ' ; ^

NiOTIONS
The Vice-President (Mr. Odinga); Mr. Speaker. 

Sir, 1 beg to move; —
That at this day’s sitting the House orden 

that Order No. 8 with all subsequent Orders 
on the Order Paper shall take presence over 
Order No. 7; Ways and ^feans—-Budeet 
Debate.

I
I

r

f
O^rsrion .Vo. 2I9S 

GoN tRNMENr POUCY ToW.,RDS 
Visits

M.P.s ostell
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capacity or lo ths party.-

Mr. Mohamed: Mr. Speatcr. Sir, although it is 
is ii in order for the former Leader of the a diiTcrent question. I would like to reply. yVe 
OppOMtioo to call Kapenguria a small and un
important place?

The SpKtkcr (Mr. Slade); Order, order, li is not 
.actually out‘of order for hon. Members to define 
places as important or rinimporMni. It is quite 
norm-al to do so, I think. Hottcvcr. in this parti
cular case the hon. Member did not say that. WTiat 
the him. Member said was that the Rcgitmai 
Assembly appeared to h.avc deemed that place 
unimportant.

Neat question.

Mr. I^oreoia: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker.

are of the definite view that co-operative societies 
will be. .and should be, encouraged, but, Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. ifmighi be a little time before these 
arc organized and I am sure our colleague, the 
Minister for Co-operatives and Marketing will 
assist as in organizing the co-operatives 
the co-opcraiivc societies will be placed in the

... - „ . „ *1^- ^“*=£”13: Mr. Speaker, Sir. will the Vice-
Jn the case of official Govemroem ioviiafions, '«1I the House whether the recent

the sHecuon of the ttierabers of the deiesation to the United Kinsdom was official
•*"= following: " P'™"’ H H wns official svill Vice-President 

ihe President, the Cabinet, a Minister or by tL 1"“* “ "■“ selected?
Speakers of either/or both of the Houses as the 
case may be, depending in each case on the official , .r" I'fw Speaker, Sir, svill the Member
importance attached to the proposed visit, Invaii- .'•■‘s oase, because there are so many
ably It has been the practice of the Government "I'Sations iomg to Great Britain that I am not 
in the past to include one or two Members of which case he is referring to?

The other c^idcmfon'onn.^mU^-^'jjj^'l^j; -.'ll''- Mw Speaker. Sir, I am talking
to make the composition of delegations as reore ‘f' fact, the last Parliamentary
^maiisv as possible. To this end no disUnefion f 'h m”' 1^'* delegation was led by
has ever been made as lo whether the selection 1 G- G- Kariuki. I want 10
should be confined to M.Ps. party supportS or w T ■*‘i“ was official or not.
lo leading ladies in public life^^beleg^^^ns of a !d.l^,e.if ' want lo know how i| was
specialist or professional type arc. of course, more '
restrictive rn their composition to suit the circum- 
cr.inocs of 3 given situation.

so that

agency arrangements.
.Mr. Somo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Assistant 

Minister aware that since last year, when this 
plant was being purchased, up to this moment 
the plant is still closed and these people have 
nothing to do while they arc^.CnrMion \r). 21-;^

(Inaudible.)?
Mr. Mohamed; Mr. Speaker. Sir. as I said 

earlrer. it w;i.s'then visualized b\ the Regional ' 
Assembly that the fish marketing board would be 
brought aK-iut. but due to certain legal snags the 
marketing board has not been established and. 
a« 1 said earlier on, a Bill will be presented to 
this House for the organization of the marketing 
K>ard In the meanwhile, the plant is being main- 
t-iined only until ;he estim.itcs or negotiations go 
through. Chis plant will be used to the best 
fHis.sib!e extent

Buvtsq Fish Fl.vvt m Kiwast Island

Mr. Somu a>kcd the Minister for Natural 
Resources and Wildlife to tell the Hyiusc 
whether the fishing pLim of Kiwa>u island 
bought by the Coast Provincial Advisory Coun
cil; if the answer was yes; for how much

was

The AnUtant Minister for N'atumI Resourres 
and Wildlife (Mr. Mohamed); Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
1 beg to reply. The fish proce.ssing planf on 
Kiwayu Island was purchased from the previous 
owners by the then Coast Regional .Assembly for 
£5,7W, Negotiations are still in progress between 
mv MuiihU). ;hc PiuviiKui Auihonuch and oihci 
IntcfestCAl parties as a prelimin.irv to establishing 
a markctifli organization to deal with the catch 
of coastal fishermen and particularly 
the Lam^rea.

Hill vyill shortly be presented to this House 
winch, if approved, w ill permit the Kenva Gosvrn-

SSd? “

Mr. Odinea: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am sorry I can- 
nol aclually say whether it was official or not. 
but you know you must understand that there 
arc certain visits to Great Brilaia which 
even

Regarding private invit,ations to indi\-iduals m 
iheir non-oflicial capacity or to the party, the 
N^cstion of Aekvuon either doe^ no; arise or it 
It does, it Is not the responsibility of the 
OcAemmeoL

Mr. Somo: Mr Speaker. Sir. is the Assistant 
Minister ..vvTire that the pl.in! sshich is at KiwaAm 
island IS a rotten

___  concern
the CommonvAealih Parliamentary Associa

tion and so on. If it is something which concerns 
that, then it is not strictly Goveraraental, it is 
something which concerns the Commonwealth 

Air. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from Parhameniary Assocblion. Kcn)*a Branch, 
that reply given by the Vice-PrestdenL would he 
icU this House why these visits hare been con- , Mr. Mb^h: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of Ihc 
fined to uvo provinces only and not extended *cre are some Members of this Parlia-
to all the provinces of Kenya? nave gono round the world now bn

delegations and there are some of them who hare 
Mr, Odinga: Mr. Speaker. Sir, if that is the moved an Inch from this country, can the

case, or if the hon. Member has noticed that. I Vice-President then tell this House whether there 
must say that the Government is not aw'are of it. some Members who are unsuitable to go for

any delegation?

‘tod that the European 
the plant in the Kenya Government and left 

the country and \reni to Somalia where he has 
opened a new plant?

those from

ti
I?'Mr. Mohamed: Mr. Speaker. Sir, ibis is not 

3 company
which sun evrets, the company is Camu Fisheries 
Unu'ed^ The plant did not belong to an individual, 
and as I said earlier. Sir. as soon as our negotia- 
^ns are through, this plant will be pul to the

1^;I;-
r:

fir'Jh vr ' 3nstvcr thUfor the .\lmistry of Exteroal Affairs?
The Mce-President (Mr. Odinga): Yes, Sir.

WarSvlblf Pnrcl>Med. but
the Sew r™.,t'tooe

Mr. Ngalh-Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir, would the 
Vice-President tell the House under what category Air, Odinga: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think a similar 
the Members of Parliament and others are was asked of me in the meeliog of the
selected for overseas lours, also under which Parliamentary Group and 1 made it pcrfccUy 
category was the recent tour lo Britain of .Mem- ibat at the present moment our pracrice is.
h®rs of Parliament selected? How tv'cre they as we put ii. that if there is any counUy that 
elected, and who selected them? They went approaches us and says they want a Parliamentary 
neither as the Commonwealth Parlbtneniary to visit the country’, we will alwys
Croup, nor did they go as private or Government organization and the orgahizalion
delegations. Under what circumstances were select those people who have not gone out 
’.hey selected, and what did they go for? and I do-not think that there

hfr. Odingnt h(r. Speyer, Sir, I ccnfinc my-self t^uesled^ “f hrou^firiSth^
to Government delegations. .Any pnvnte dclegn- hon. Methbch’knowledge. ^ 
non. as I have. said here, which is ananged
privately, does not concent the Government and The Speaker: (Mr. Slade): Wc will ^ bn row.

IS
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OVERSE.SS Tours bv Pouticians

■MlairsTh'"'' '■‘S''',"''Alla^ >f he could tell this House who selects

(o) .Members of Parlia 
(W Party supporters.
<c) Women progressiAAS 

tours.

A^nab,e?’Svet^:j.s„;r'‘‘
the fishing slalmcrA board K
-oic.i« Of the leople a,
given the agency or sub-agency instead of Go\Y-m
ntent.ptckmg np middlemen from L bh.e'!^'

Mr.

Si
roeot.

out-
to go on overseas

r.;
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, : recent ;id>crtise- 
:hc ccmni:s5ioa for

I V-UhS ( '-i 1 V'.

uusfjclor}- answer to the tlon. Member's ques- 
nTwesi'^okoT''"' ‘''*'''“'5' Council

\^as a \er> fertile land in Nand: South v. v. 
growing vegetables and that he should Mwendwa: No. Sir.

..'nsidcr building a vegetable factorj- at Kap-

f Question So. 2150

H; ILDINO VtOEIsBLE F.ICTORV sr kAm'MO

•U'
Mr. Osthi-Nvalick; Mr spraU- “v 

« M•
I hcii ■

gi ‘V n-'iiv-i' sd '‘Vv ; •!
^I^. Mhueoh: Mr s;*i'.ikcr. s>r. ’.vpuld (he 

'i- h.uv inanv 
. .1 \l h.'u nian\

•'■'a So.i’-d now?

Mr. Oso^n; M,t. i k'.-.v from \ou. Mr 
.V .',s' Mf-nher i> asking for

- ' 1 - .itf s'f :hc board?

Ihe Sfieakt-r Mr ''Luic- He vakI members of 
s' • s' s uL!e'’'v'n referred

iH-.t s
reply. Mr 

IS trying
.ivu.-rded r. ' \s
.'liplss s.-.

, H ■ -•-he 1 .is\" 
upT :be (.,

li-jJ-n' I.
.Mr. Lorema: .Mr. Speaker, would the .Minisler 

■ell ;lie H.'ose wh) hii Minisiry did noi advise 
Ebe Ihcn Regional .\«embly lo alloote some 
money lo Kapenguna for the Kenvalta Dav 
celebrations?

< iK M WsW i Ks i t,i s ,i i s I M i\s
The Minister for Commerce and Indostrv iDr 

k ...■■.oi , .Mr. Speaker. S.r, 1 beg to teplv.'I am 
.s -oetul to the hon. Member for g,v,„g me this

‘""'s' Nsnd, Mr- .Mnendwat Mr. Speaker Str under the
" 1-. u ‘ no ';:;v„er's .o' aTvte the

,■ 'ii 'I . lleselopmcnl Krgional .-Vssemblies,

.inj to o.inlaet the hon. Membr-r t? -Mr. (.icbova: .Mr. Speaker. Sir. anstng front 
V .i-ranecments. ‘ '‘'nis-,er> rep|\ -ha: under the Constitution

IS not empowered to advise the Regional 
N'scmbl.o. I would like to know from the 
''I wh,' else. k';hcr lii.m a Minister of the
Kenvj (..overnment, Ms :he p.user m terms of 
K. r.i which :he- Recionat Assemblies .uc 

llnaudible.l

.Mr. .Vlwcndwa: Mr. Speaker. Ute Minister who 
I' ’ c i-i:ee ot the Kcgion.i! .Assemblies w.is :he

' '.'.'St- ‘'•t' -v .• -h-.

0\ ! Ksf ■ s I w b V

0 NJf. s I u ...tlvt-n,'; be able lo give 
:he knowledijc I 

of the bo.i J 
in mcmbc's .>■ 

p.M" n'enibe:.s .p

Mr. aslrcd if-c ^litnv , • f,.

Ml . - v '.kP,

'•■.P.riv .

I vtk'in.i;
h•V-’.-V-v \

f’, M
1■tlj'jv- k

\\0' H*;. vv. r.c
Mr. Choge: Mr. Speaker. .Sir. while

- .iikwcr ,
-1 buluvirv

- .•Xkvj'.ikc oilicer ;s going u 
Hr. Rhino: Mr Spcakc’ Vr I said I w.li .i>K

iv- Miih ;he

'tr Oehwachi: \f
M I s .

Si' v.nild the 
•shc'her the

apprev-iaung
g.'cn b> the MtiUN'.e; tk'.i- t'om-ne-ee 
• , would he indicate as how

Hv.llS,I'hc .Speaker t M ■ \.
lunii the ,

Wc w,'; in.tvv ,

■n.' \\-' ,
the .fc.M •■r. A X-.S.-t

M H.
\ The Speaker \f Vv'vlJ.tVC d

M.'ttn.-: !.
-v< ^lo; :o c." 

iv-ik ".g :'-t.
one kjuestik'n at

'\l Kl. kSla'lSv. t' -M Ilk tt .• M .N 
Kt M \ Ml kl \ .'MSliwsn -N

Mr-Mbogoli a.sked the Minisiei liu Agiivkii 
tiire anjl Anini.il Husbankltv :

..<(tV\V}u-ii the post ,n' the Chaonun .'t the 
Kenya Meat konimiysion 
Afrifamred.

(hlllovv m.i„v other poo.% need 
•Afric.inirc\l in the said t'k'.ud.

'Ir. (Kiigo; 1 he V
'■ «- A-C'-I I.AC" e.f

c : .'eiiv.

Mr. Cichova; .\ndii~ from one rvf the .-ksvislant 
Mtmoerr tepher, doe. he .,g,ee that vve were 
-o)J hr .he \ tee-Preodent ,n th„ House that the 
I--- m the to.I Scrs.ee will havV- to reflect the 
p. u e o the 1 ouse he-e. n tmelv ..kfrtcantza.tcn.

n h ;he C.osernmcnt’ Is there
■''I' k-'-mge in ;ha' “

' w)iere the irihalance 
of \''.c.ini/e with Kenya

.ibv'tj

Mr., ('huge; Mr. bpe.ikcr. could I 
: 'rik'uid be ncM week 

nev essa r\ arr.ingements ?
Dr. Kiano: I consider the hon. Member. .Mr 

'^pe.iker. .Sir. to be able enk'ugh to negs't;. 
director .as to the most appropriate date

suggest tha; 
s*' th.i! ! c.i'i make

vMr. Anvieni: Ntr. Speaker. Sir. vvxiuld the 
ViniMer agree with me that it is lack of true 
nation.iItsm fox a place like Kapenguria. where 

father oj :hc N.v;ion was tried, that the 
u:;i/cn> of this .irea should not be able to sec any 
irrangcmenis made by Government in order lo 
celebrate a day which is special lo the naiion?

will N' L

■Me wiLh
Ik’ be i;

■ITie Asjistiml Minister Inr .kgricultitre 
AnIiMl llntbantlr) (Mr k),ogol, Mr.,
Mr, 1 beg to repIt n,o p,w, ..t n,, ^ 
the Kcny.a Meat ( onnnisslon ;s 
Kenya eitircn. n,c ohjinu.m is .. 
from .Ultoilg. the mt'mh.-r' o: ihr 
everv \ t-.tr

Mr. .Mntndtva: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I heartily 
:g-t-e with the hon. Member that Kapenguria 
s.hotiid b.- a place w-hich should be 
However, as I said before. Sir, the

Qufftion So. 20Sf'

KtMMTv Day Ct;iEnR\Tio\c vr Kmtvgi rm

Mr. Lorema asked ihc Ministet for labour d 
--"id Soci.it Service.s if the Minister vvatuIJ gi\c 

•■-c 'cason why Kapenguria w.is noi tiicladcd 
one of the centres for Kc"v.j::.i Da’, 

vv-ieb-^ations last year.

anti

Mr. Osogo: \|
potici

''pc.ikcr. Sir. It is true that the 
.imre ant) to rectify the 
f'lsu-tl Hovtever. Sir. a board
k k '■

- s -cit 1 .'"’'■’‘’■'’’’"'"''-XssistantMinis-

■K,. I r ' . ■*"’ ”■ -btcstuset •.< .i-tk dkk nk't eat meat?

respected, 
funds Were

«-r bu eo bv the Regional Assemblies and. 
thcrctore. as .Minister for Labour

to 'Afnc 
• mb-ilanco ;h.i: Ims 
•ivni'v'vhip

held b\ .1 
.ilw.»\s chosen

Ck'tnniiss-t'n

uiemlrers „f the .-on,T„is„.,|, ‘'p-
he present etuir,,,.,,, r.-lires o,., 

he ce.ise> t,. K- the .-h.,:-,.,,,i, ,„j 
appoints ihe V.- Ke-,., e„,-„ ,.,1,..,^
KTs IlK'M M. .jbh- '

IV VTMce a: all , , . ^ had nothing
to do wi!h ihe Regional AssembliM. The only 
Minister who could give Ihc right advice on ihc 
Regional .Assemblies

>Tvd at the end kO c\ Mr. Lorema:

was the Minisler in charge 
the Regional .Assemblies, whom the Slembers

A:'
ofThe Minister for loibour and Social Services 

MwonulwaV; Mr, Spc.vk.*- Sr, i >'ec !>' 
I h.jVk' the hotuni: ’.t’ r*'.'--

fkV West Pokot th.u the r.k’rr’nf'ree
n.ik

kn.nv,

Hon. Members: WTio is he?
Mr. Ngala: Mr, Speaker, Sir. wopid the Minb- 

ti-r not agree with me that the Regional .Assembly 
then which was responsible for disiribuling The 
funds deemed Kapenguria a small and uhiropOrt- 

place and that is the rcason tk-hy no mpney 
w-as given to this place?

Mr. Mnendnm: Yes. Sir.

S'
Mr. Octipo; \(. Veaker, Su. 1 could not .agreeHie ■-•H- h,-’aiuwk',- U' :he kkV.-',' pr; ^

Sir. IS th.o '.he comm;ytt,o:’.c' 
a progr.imme of Afric.:- 

'V' K* MJi.sfactor\ 
eveniu.i!!y be .AfriCama-sA^ 
v.ii!.iMe .men f.^r the u'H

rti-k..

-illtvcatesl funds for Kenv.j!'
'••v' cbr.iijons last year, alkx'atcd these funds on 
•' '''cumal basis.

The Speaker (Mrnv’w iindcrijke-' 
wh ch ,s turmne 

•' M; the

Sl.Adc>i Next question.
out

ro^’S AV;!| 
,1k we hik^.

'•t-r 'he h,-
-G kOk'lt
I it: l?'c distribution from region.il he3dqu.nrter> 

^3. decided by the Uien Reg!on.\l As.semhh’. 
ThcHTtirc. the only body that could give .\

.ml
-ri-i-

■' rc.id "Kaptumo-'.

fS
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7 McmSirs rausl bs awjrc cf rccem advcnisc- 
^ mcnii in the local Pms by ihc commission for

: Mr. Oitln-NToIlck: Mr, Speaker, Sir, I beg to in
give notice of the following Sfolion:— . •

Tn.^T in view- of !^.’(ousnc» inJ hardships 
.ictforUctl by this Govcrnmeni b> refusing to 
emph'y young men who hasc bcerj educated 
from .the Haslcrn countries, this House caHs 

. upon ihc Goscrnmenl to state calegoricallj:
■ tc.isotis leading to such actions.

Esstiiioi Coi.N!Kir.s Stcdf-SIs EMnovMrNT
uUsfactory answer to the bon. .Member-j nues- 
o'f"\V«t PokoT™* Advisory Counen_

G«rj//o« iVo. 2150

BuildIsNU Vegetable Factorv Kim-MoMfv Mbogolt: Mr. Speaker,^ Sir, would the 
AssU'tan; Minister tell the HsVusc How many 
.Vfficans. how many Asi.rns, and how many 
Huropcans arc members of that board now?

Mr. Ososot May I know from you, Mr. 
•Speaker, whether the hort.Member is asking for 
members of the board or staff of'the board? ’

: The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hc iaid members of 
the board, arid that is what his question referred .

for .growing veselnbles and that he ahonid 
consider building a vegetable factory at Kao- 
tumo.

Mr. Mwendna: No. Sir.
.Mr. ^®rom»vMr. Speaker,Would iheMinister 

icU the House why his Ministry did noi adviseK.Sif'irsS.'ni'r.i-i “r,”; Sf sis-scKissr;
g.-.«ful totba h„n Mcmberfolgiv^^'‘me\h™; .7^^^^^

SXf SaU rctu'Jsf ''•f- Spwker, Sir. under the
t7,,., • r Director of Comt.luuon 1 have no power, to advise the

the Indnslrtal and Coraraereial Detelopment K'Sionil Assemblies.
Corpoaition to sisit the area in the vets- near
tiuurc .and to contact the hon. Member 
specific arrangements.

f
ORAL ANSS\T;RS TO QUrjrnON.S 
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>fr. Mbogrih asked thcMinister for I-Aicmal 
Affairs who .sclrcts:--- .
,^fl) Memlwrs of P.xrli.mien{.

(M I’any supporters. . :
(c)\Vomcn progteadve to go on overseas 

■■■ ■ . i<.nirs,-'

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Is there no one hen: 
from the Ministry of lixicrnal Affairs?

AVe will miivc on to the- ncM question.

to. ;
0 . .Mr. OspKo:;Sir.J would; not be able to give 

the c-xaci humber,. but from the knowledge I 
h.ivc, there is ni> Asian mefhbcr of the board, 
thcrc*afc quite a number of African niemlfcrs oF - 
the board and about, three European members of 
the board. 7 / •

Sir. Ochwada: .Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the 
.•\ssisunl .Minister tell the House whether the 
policy is citirchirc or Africanize? • ;

Secondly. .Mr. Speaker, would the Assistant 
Minister tell the House—-

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Onlv one {lucstion at s
a. time.

for ,>,* \*r-  ̂ arising from ^
the .Minister s reply that under the Constitution 

„ he 1.9 not empowered to advise the Reobiial

the
ami Industry, would he indicate as to how scon ^‘^V^ ^jovemment. has the power in terms of
the cSccuuve oihccr is going to visit the area? >^cnva of w^ich the Regional Asserhblies are :

k..,. _.....,........ (Inaudible.)

.Mtr. .>Incndnu: btr. Speaker, the Minister who 
charge of the Regional Assemblies wws the 

<me who was to advise, buj no! thcMinister for 
- iJibour.

Mr. Atoieni: Mr. Speaker. ;Sir, wouItUlhc 
can make Minister agree with me that it is bek of true 

nationalism for a place like Kapenguria. where 
the Father of the Nation was tried, that the 7 ■ 
ciiizcns of this area should not be able lb see any ' 
arrangcTrienls made by Go\-crhment iir order to 
celebrate a day which is special to the nation?

Dr. Klano: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I said I will ask 
the c.\eculive .director to get in’ touch with the 
hon. .Member for making the necessarv arrance- 

'menu. ■■■. ,

Mr.;piogc: Mr. Spwkcr, could I suggest that 
it should be, nc-M week so that ’ 
necessary arrangenienls?

Dr. Kiano: I consider the hon. Member, .Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, to be able enough to negotiatewith
the director as to the most appropriate date.

Que.uiori S'o. 2).30 
.•\tuiL'\si/iMi Ptwi tir CH\ik.Mvs. ‘

, KrcvWA .MiLvr CoMMissiaN

was in
Mr., . Ibe policy is where Ihc inbalance 

^ wMr-MbOK«h,asked the Minister for Acricul- taken care of to (Africanize with Kcnv’a
juirc and.Anima! Husbandry:— ./

, («i) \Vhciv thc post of the Chairman of the , Arising from one of the Assistant

■ iSJ- '•
(MHow many other posts need to be JSf Scmcc w\u have to reflect the

Africantrcd in the said board. here, namely Africanization
■ -Vgricuitum and t.a7ha„sc'ta“fe' Go'emmeut? ,1s tham
Aulmnl Husbandly (Mr. Osoeo): Mr. Speaker « «
Sir. 1 beg to rcply^The p«t o} the Chairman of Mr.Spcaker. Sir, it is true that the
the kcny.i Meat Commission is now held bv a fmh i v” and to recUfy the
Kenya citizen. The chaimian is alwavs chosen Howevcr. Sir. a board
from among, the members of the commission is not Civil Service atMl

, Mhentetu- ;^^Os^tM.S^ke,,Si..cc^^ .
; _,Tl.c™s,vcr to the,evoud part of the question .Member.

Mr. .Mtvendtra: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I heartily 
agree with the hon. Member that Kapenguria 
should hi a place which should be iispecicd.

M. , However, as 1 said before. Sir. the funds'were
and ^^^re"”.? AssemhltK and.

- celebntions last year. R'Bmnal Assemblies was the Minister in charge
The Minister for Imhour and Soda! Sen ices ?'sionil AswmbUcs. whom the .hicrabers

' Qiicslhn No. lOSd . 
Kc.'tv.vn-a D.vv CELEnitsTioss at K.srrxGi’iUA

ft'

7.7^
(.Mr.Mwcndvva): Mr. Speaker, Sir, i heg to 
J^Tb- I have the honour to inform the hon. 
Mcmhcr for West Pokot that the committee 
wihieh allocated funds for Kehyatta Day 
celebrations last yean allocated these funds on 
^ regional basis.

Hon-Members: Who is he?
Mr. Ngab: Mr. Speaker, Sir. would the .Minis- , 

agree with me that the Regional Assembly 
then which was responsible for distributing the
fitnds deemed Kapenguria a small and uniraport-

The distribution from regional headquarters and that is the reason why.no money
^v-as decided by the then Regional Assembly. place? . ,
Therefore, the only tody that could give a Mr. Mwendtra^ Yes, Sir. ^

i
icr not

]
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Fiidayj Uth June 1965 
The House mcl at Nim o'clock.

ir/is Speaker (Mr. Slade} in ii,e Chair] 
■. PRAYERS

NOTICES OF MOTIONS 
He ■Wcc-Preldenl (Mr. Odinge): Mr. Speaker,

(o Ei'-c notice of ibe Jollonins

_ That speeches in ihc debate on the Financial 
Staleinenl on the Annual Estimates be limited 
lo.iwcnty minutes.

Me-^ores TO Remedy Maize Shortage

Mr. Oduya: Mr.--Spcafccr. Sir, I,.beg to give 
nonce of the following .Motions:— .

^ ■niAT in Wew of the great shortage of maize
having been .c.\pcricnced..in this,countrj- over 
the past nvo years, caused by the Govemmenfs 
reluctance to offer suitable and equal prices to 
African mawc growers, but yet turning to the ' 
UniicU States for the purchase of unsuitable 

House calls upon the Government '
• to cease forthivith further purchase of rotten ' 

maize fr:Om the United Slates; and'furthcr this 
House expresses the feeling that the Gosirm- , : . 
meni should remedy ihc imbalance by offering- 
the approprwte price of Sh. 47/50 per bac- it ‘
also urges the Govcrnn>eni to rccocnize “that 
the time has come when all .middle-men in the 
production and nurkciing of .African p'roducc ' 

..should be climinatkfj To maU room for the ' '' 
immediate tstablishmcni ot . faciliUes which 
enable Alrican producers to i^iili and distribute 
them produce through properly consiituted 
African co-opefalive societies.

Inquiry Commission TO Unite Teso

^ CpNUlUNICATIONS FROM THE CHAIR i

. assented 10 the following Bills:__
P^JThirjRraJins
Hoitipof
Rtpretrr

iclhej
Paitof
AssfniTh!e

12. The ' Rroadcasting : 
Rceeixinp (Lictms- 
inp) Act. 1965 ; 20-4-65

t3. The fandiord and
■ Tenants tShorw. . ;

Hotels and Cuter- 
ing Estabtish- 
mems) Act. 1965 29-4-65

14. The Constitution ' ^
of Kenj-a (Amend
ment) Acl. 1965. 27-4-65

|‘. The trade Di».
pales Act. IS65

.Vii. Sfiuvr

5-5.65 4-6-65

7-5-65 4-6-65

14:5-65 4-6-65

12-5-65 2S-5-6.< 4.(-65

Tlic Speaker (.Mr, Slade): 1 have to inform hon.
Members that I have received two messages from 
the Senate. The Senate has agreed to the'Supple
mentary Appropriation (No. Z) Bih, on Tuesdav. 
5th June l96Mwiihout amcndrticnL 

The Senaf^has agreed to the Kenya Broad- 
c.isting Coriferalion (NaiionalizationV (.Amend
ment) Bill'bn Wednesday, 9th June 1965 without 
amendment.

That rcgrctu'ng tbs division bf ihc small Teso 
tribe into two administrative units, which is 
contrar>* to the spirit of • pulling together 
expr^d m the Fresidenfs call oi Harambtp: 
this House calls upon the Government to insU- 
mie a commicion of inquiry’ to study the feci- 
in^ of the people with , a view to re-uniting ’ 
this tnbe m order to eliminate the danger of 
hostility and clashes which may occur fcjsiwcen 

TK c . C-, . Ji'^ng in Bungoma and their BukusuThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): The same, point was co-residents.
. raised about a fortnight ago. Mr. Ngala. Standing 

Orders do provide for petitions to be laid U*forc
ihis House b.v Members and you will find, ihe i Tjut in virnv of the faclMiat ibe Tesb nrr 
Miai procedure in Standing OrdeB-I do nol amongs! the best, collon growers in ihc ivbole

■ Ihink I want to desenbe them here-but they are country; this House ui^ the Government to
, eompicteiy unknown. I can remember in my . acquire for them a loan to facilitate tb-erection 

tme m the former Legislative CouncU probably 'of a cotton ginnery before the nevt sellinc 
two or three occasions when a petition ms prc- ■'mson, and also: to pron'dc Irnim'ni: facilitie.
.«nled to this Houie by n • Mentber.: It can be tocally and abroad for Teso pcopk who will
Ptvwm^ without notice, so that it appears on the , . run the ginnery, so .is'to remove the oteralenl '

. yr*t Paper to allow for that possibility though praedee whereby all their cotton is sold else- 
H IS ccriainly a rare case. where whether locally or overseas

PETITIONS
Mr. Xgala: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 

ihis itcni—Petitions—appears every lime we 
here to-the House, and yet there seems to be 
nothing pertaining to it. Could you advise us 
under what circumstances, and how. petitions 
could be brought to the House?

come

.{
Cojms' Ginnery FOR Teso

no;


